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PR3?ACe;  ÎO  TH3  SHICOSD  SDITION. 

iîhen  tne  sî^cond  sdltion  af  Barckteardt's  Renaissance  in  Italy 
iiffep3d  pr-inpipally  from  tiia  flrst  édition  in  tas  tiioroagn 
trcatment-  of  bna  art  iiîdu3t?iss,  thoro  appeared  in  tiiis  îrork 

30313  Important  extensions  of  t'ao  sarias  of  aîonaments.   Tassa 
first  cafnoopn  Bobamia,    for  th-s  description  of  ;Tûici2  Profsssor 

Gasbîr,    bes'^  2.cqnalntid  iiitù  th.s.t  oountry,  has  givan  me  his 
assistance,  I  give  siy  nonorsd  fr'i:ïnd  hsrc  also  tne  wariïisst 
thanks  foi?  this   liprav^mèat  cf  î^he  ̂ rork,   Ttcn  zomzz  Into  con- 

r«  ■? -?  a  n  c -r  7  .H».  r>     ■hp=     r>  n  w     <»ThTn?>     ■'^n     -ÎP  f^  1  '^ît  ,>î7  c5-.H^"- i^''' ^î  n        ,'•■:'.  n-'- s»  '  t>"î 't 

not  basad  on  my  oiri:  vo:';:7s,    but  on  thî  cos-ianlcat  ons  of  tbe 
fr-iondly  local  isvsstigator,   rtho  must  b-î  rslie-d  on  as  estîroly 
ts*iist;Toi?t.ay,   £inaily  Hssss  bas  rscsivsd  a  sspartt^  Ohaptsr,   tt 
ifhs!?;;  î  coald  slniost  ozclnsivoly  usly  on  an  antopsy,   to  ropr.-îs- 
oni;.  this  .important  province  iior-3  conipl-tely.   Aiso  •^laeirners 

/^  K  -.1  -\  w  .-i  1  /-;  .-^  -T  .-^  -•*  T        r^  +  «3  't*  C  W  '■»  •»  "i"       .•%  T       "T  fi  ."        W  r;  î'^  r*  i   C  '^  Î5.  «I  «^  —       '>  "?       ̂ -  ,■»  n  rr  î  rf  T       V\  "^'1  î  '* 

'ST';     T  I", -î  ■"     .•:>. tr "S rt «•■» i"  :?  r' •*     ■«?■>']      Ht'      t»  ■  "> '' •»,  cJ "i  ■■'  '7,t\'S     '''W"      ••  f  i^ /^ *>  w' n  rf     an,*"}      ~vî"''^n   

vi  «  V-  ̂      ..1  u«  Mk  wk  y      C.  —  w  J      f  "  ̂    ̂   .a.  ■_•  »i  _  .,  n.  j.  y    .  ...  t—     „  .^  i:  a  -  -t      vj  j      ij  i  .■.  ■.-     .>.  wi  u  '..-' ..      (^^  ia  k^  .X  u»  w  .^  w  .1  ■•  1^  o  • 

T  h  z^.  n  «%  f *  «>  "  »     o-P-*-  ."i*«     +h'>r»'Mt6h     iT'îr'k     :^"1'5     •>'M"1q''^T*     rr>  "  >*î  3  î5  ">  TT  =  n  t.     T     THCff 

ojrni-în  Rsnaiss^aoc  t-.;  tne  fris^ds  of  oar  native  art,   Many  ttot- 
tay  iionumsnts  may  ;7cll  navs  escsped  sy  attention;    bat  I  vcntnrs 
to  assam^,   tliat  tnc  es-sential  ^^round  linss  of  my  tr2.3.tn:Gnt, 
tnat  are  noî7!ii:rG  cnaa^râ  by  tha  abandant  ûîïï  matsrial,   can 
scar.csly  bs  3nb5tantis.ily  Œodifisd  by  any  fa^tiior  additians*. 

'Tbe  gsn-i^ral  int'llGCtnal  carrents,   by  rrhich  ou.?  R:,nn,i3s.snc2 
ÎT32  formsd,   andaniabiy  11--  in  tns  ligfat,   and  I  bslisv::  ars 
f*'» -«-"TT"^»»    ■?-;  ■.r,!».^         ri.-:<     "•",'1'''^     V  ̂   "  V     D .'"  C '1  "^  '''''' F        T**î  ̂ h1  7     f^^C"^!!^      ^n*' 

■->  n  ■;  m  :a -*• -s -5     a  ■.•»■'-     ï  r;     -^  H  c     r«  "  Ml  •;-■?»>  n  "1  r»  n    ■^,fYrf"'^v^inn    n-P     ■i-'f'o    i'^*t''.  î  r»<"     7  ■? '?■'-. 

?"  jT.  rt  -f-     .'^  «,  ̂   w>  ./>  •«  TT     r«  K  •'  •■»  T  "T  -r  ,-"3      -i  'T     T  !i  ':.     ;;  û  a     -"^  f-'     "T  rv  .rt     Q  ir.  f  r*  V'  IT  ';■■'■"  "^  ""H     n  ̂ ^Vi  (5     H  P  "h  — . 
«iii  J.  j     Ofc^IrîIl^iÂy     w  L5  w' _;  JL -J.  .-•  —     .W.J.      Ui-i-.-     ~-r-.-^-     -' i-      '- 'J  ̂-     l\  ..  i.  w»  lu-Ji  »i  jt.w-.i     UuawUç     Ucsw"~ 

•f' "î  .->  r*      nnr^      s?  *■  ■-.  ̂   rr  s  fn"?"'      '^  f     TT  "^  !Th  h  ̂' '1  "?      "^  "^  n  ■"  a  jj  r"     r^  H  r'      "p  »=• '^^  ;;  »'•  n  P' îî  «ï »f  i  -^  i      cl  li  Ll      5  !.«•  -  i.  X.  5  .        Lu.!.--      w  X      J|(  ...  u  u  u  4.  u  _      w  w  lA  -  -o  c;  wr      t/<  u.  i-;      i.  ..  ..y  o  cj.  Li  v.  o  >j  ♦ 

T  «•      <»  .»      ,.»,  rt  •'t  i<9  •■<  -*  -r  -ii  •^      "«r  -^  TT      T  h  r,"       ~  ■'  m  C!      '^  ■?      T  tr      ."?  ~  f^  /^  7^'  1  n  ■!"  v  i^  »^      O  '^  "^l      r- «<".;•«  .-v  ■'•'■  ̂  
JLn      33      ̂ .U'.,.  ri:.',^Ui.C       ïî—y       V.\.l..       L..L.idC.     w-O.,     i.y      ..i  ..  .j  iw  1  i  tr- J --- J I.      ±..  ..■       yi.^iu^yi,-^ 

by  tli*  extraire  C;n?ichin:nt  of  tn-3  illa2tr::tiv:)  portion.   The 

nambsr  of  illastrations  bas  b^zn  incrî-rissi  fi^os  231  in  the  fi-' 

est  adition  to  332,   so  tûat  tii:~  Vsrk  ;îill  non  bsiong  to  tiie  m  '    ' 
ffiost  ricbly  and  b-sst  iliustrat-sd  Trorks  of  tne  literataro  of 

oar  art  nistor-y.   I  mast  omphasiz^  tnis,   for  ths  Hiorit  of  tbiss 
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pp3cioas  and  Î3xpensi72  illastratioaa  is  due  to  the  liablishers, 
:Thoss  grcat  srilliagness  I  vsry  gratifully  déclara. 

Stiattgart.   July,   1382,  ïï,  Lttbks. 

/ 



)^f,^ EDok  •!•  General  portion, 

Ghâptsr  1.  Rcn3ii33ûnce  of  tàa  Ssrman  spirit, 

"0  cantary,  spirlts  a»ak£,  stadiss  bloasDni;  it  is  a  plsasure 

to  IIve!"  ïïitù  tiiiis  jabilstion  Qlricn  von  Huttsn  gr^sts  ths  a 
ag£  of  tà3  aenaissancs  In  ̂ scmany.  And  in  faot,  a  mightisr  ep- 

ooh  of  daep  axcitation,  Bore  filisi  by  a8?r  transformations  bas 

uûQ  G'3i?aian  psople  nsvsr  sesa.  ïhe  middle  âges  taai:  in  Italy 

bid  alrsady  dscrinsd  af te?  tn^  beginning  of  tes  15  th  ccntary, 

coald  pj?233?v2  this  in  tns  nortiu  a  C2atai:-y  long3î7,  espeoially^ 
in  asrmanya  Gertainiy  aiso  .i3î?3  th3  sntirs  tims  ?ra3  filled  by 

manifold  andsavors  to  !^£move  tlis  old  prsjudicss  and  arrangsm- 

snt3,  instcad  of  tas  ossified  conceptions  of  th£  mtlddls  agss,^ 

of  its  masty  th-aological  bsliefs,  it^  drisd  soholastics,  to 
îî3placc  thsiï:  by  ths  living  and  f^csa  opinions  of  a  nsj?  tisc, 

tiia  stady  of  classioal  antiquity,  the  dscpar  gnoTrif^dgc?  of  nat- 

ale and  of  tùe  haman  7rO!?ld;  but  tncps  y3t  too  stpongly  liald  to- 

getiisr  tn3  complex  and  thousand-fold  intsrtjrinsd  stractars  of 

tna  mediaeval  stats  and  churoa,  uo;îev5r  rott-sn  it  aight  be, 

?Jiien  it  finally  saccGsdcd  in  bsating  thia  .into  i?ain,  tais  sho- 

ald  also  thon  b*  ii£î:^s  isor3  oompleta  and  t£ioi?oagh,  tban  alss- 
JÏ  li  «^  _  w  •        X  U       fl  -t  C       J.  ..-  u  --  >.  lil  -U  j^  --  »*.       v  — .  u-i  *;       .1.  L!  -ji  X  y       k5  ia  taf  U  —  '--^       ̂   —  O  w  w'  V  iw  -        ti.       1 1  W  .»  —  >-. 

'^■P     n  CiiT     /ni  ?>  r»  c?  ̂   '^  «»  "5      Trsî*n^'5      'if      hi'-.'î'l  i'.  Tr*      'r"!"",     '■''-'     '«rsc?     "^"  ■:?■:-•  «tt-' -5     -^-^     i*^  — ■•"■"r.-. w  i      ù  C-  •<      O  ̂   i  i;  -:>  j-  w.  .J.  —      i,  w  ;.  iti  o     ■w/  J.      L/  '.,  :a  a  u  ,y  ,       >^  U  .^      u-  ..      :  *  _  si      -  -  w  ■_  -  V  ■^-^  sA      ̂ j  ̂      C;  .  -  a;  *~ 

n  •«  ̂ r  ''  '^        ̂   !"   -t  r^  r-  v\  fi        ■»■  -v        4"  «   "^        "'    -'J  î?»  •*"        'O  />  n  T»  -^  d?  'T'        -"S  'r        •»■:■->•?"  "^  1   1     _-  r>  *  I-l  -->  1  1     î     F  O  "^  -^i         7= 
^  il  ,y    u  >/       ̂ .  C-'  «3  w  w  ..  vt.        u  bi         '^  -^  --        . ,  „u  1^   ̂        —  O  u.  ̂   w  ̂   '^        ~^  -^        «  ̂ .  1..  .,.  X  .i.  «  w  i.'  u  .^  ̂         J.  X  i.  v^  y         W  «^       u.- 

*^  ,-  -IT      .-.-'',■-;  <^  <>  r-,'?-  ■!  n  «^       •"■  f       ""  ~  1  "î  C5  "^  "^  Îl  <5       h  **  I   "»  '^-  T  ■'"h  î>  ̂   -^  h  '7      ■'"  '^      n  S^  "^  "-  "V  T»  ■!:;  ''"  f       +  •">   ' 
Iiw/«     w  J  u  ̂   i  ̂ ;  il/ i.  ij  ;_i    —1     j,~xirf  — uuo     iJ^j,_.,x,     uav-i-^/Ly     j.v     Lr ,,..!  ■.,.  t;  ;,  Ci  II-,      uw? 

•h  h  rA      ->  r»  »•  — ,  c-  -p  ̂  rt  rr  o  -f"  s  n  «       "^  +■'       !>  1    '        ;^"  V*  ■'^'  ̂.  ■"  D  i*^  -  ■ 

;Tnil::  %Lin   th3  SomancB  p30plo3,  Italy  and  Francs  as  î7ôI1  as 

3pain,  E?a  anable  to  aîopt  tue  graat  r-^sults  of  tnr:  Rêformation 

of  ta2  crmi?ch  in  G^irmany,  convsrsely  Gsrinan^î  acqalescsd  in  ??3~- 

caiving  stî^ong  inflapnc';;s  for  bsaaty  froni  ths  artistio  Hanais- 
^ny,^r:-     >-<■?    T*'''^"^Tr     Ti'^     "j '"'V"  1  "iTi^' n  i^    •!-.  w  o  r» '^  ■♦•' "  f^  T>    î?     r '"  ;f     s'^f        i  y^    -mY*^.  nh 
h^^é  Ll.'-mJ^^,         \^  X.  X     U  V-»  X  y  Ui  1^  «^^  V^    W(    V     .--  X  ■-'    1*^  ™    li  ;=^  «_;..•-,■■*....     V    iii  LJL  fcW.  ■--'  il  W*!  ••      W*    y  X  ̂ A  .  1    M  m.  ̂ ^  i^ 

tas  soutncrn  f^cliag  for  beaùty  iorm=:d  a  bond  ̂ ritih  G^r'xan  d.2ptt; 

aad  st!?cngtû.   Eut  tas  aoceptanca  of  tac.  2::nai33ance  and-  its  i 
iadîpendsnt  ^orking  oat  tcok  a  différant  jray  in  Garmany  tnan 

in  Italy  an5   ?i:*anc:i^.    "hll;-    ia  I'.:^^y  "i:     :.::':   Iz  z.  comiion  inter- 
^-,.f.     -f*     -ï'.  :^ -V     ̂ ,  „xîy-. -,     -> -r» -f-,  ■>  n -r"»        -:n     ~\'r\T>^'.     ni"'      /^l'iccn-:»         s-l      r»i  "r»l  ocj     fTp C^  o  u      w/X       L'ii^.»-      w-il  >^  w'- I.  -•      »»  J.  u  —  ~*  ki  •       kJ  ■  J       »»i^«  w      :u-^..-w      w  — i^  Ow  .- sv  .       >„j_j.      v>  j.  .- vy  ̂   «^  u      '-J  X ♦ 

Xxxw     UJiRr:^     n     j-a-L;     i- -i     wi.  -*«-  —  "—     _**-«     _,*      f.- wx.^  -j ...  — -,     _  ~ ,      <(ii.i — ..-     x.. 

m  ciarnany  il   pi.Ow.;iu..>   ,.,^v-'_aox»_.i.y  x-ju.   w-_   wj.-*»--.-^.  j^.   i.»..  v^-o-jo. 
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thas  from  tac  civic  sphsce,  Ft-ùm  thszi  it  kaows  hoïr  te  attaok 
aiià  to  f.lll2  ail  existence  îritn  a  pcaetrating  forcG.   But  it 

r'3fl3ct.3  Itself  lu  th3s-.  conditiDus  Tfita  r^markabls  saaîpae-ss 
In  tiie  conîitioas  of  tas  stata  aad  of  socis'ty,   tnat  ?7i:  no;?         /• 
aav'5  tio  .11  lustrât 9, 

Î-Û3  gtoand  conceptlDP.  lo  taa  misais  iigas  ?fas  a  taeoc]?acy, 
tD:=.  r33lizî?.tiDn  of  a  ̂ 'icïa^ioai  of  -Gol  or.  tii3  ;M?ta".   Sut  ttis 

3X2cution  Oi  tais  ils"  niast  'oz  Nrâoke^  oa  ta^  poff2?  of   actuel 
coaditioas,   aad  oaly  so  Euca  r'smaiasd  aa  a  rssalt,   taat  a  hio- 
«  -i  ̂j  /^  h  rr     .~,  f      i  n  "h  "^  "^   '"  "•  r;  V>  1   •■>      "^  n  *»  '^  "'■>■;  ̂   "^      fs  n  -*  5»  o  *>  *T^      W  O  îî  "a  <>      «  -^      •»  n  1^  r  -^  -^  o  r>  ■'• 

coaflict  ;Tita  ta^  sacalaa  po?f3r.   Pr-os  ail  tais  aacsssarily  àc- 
vjlopaci  auca  cosplsx  oonditioas,   tnat  tha  progressivaiy  fr3=r 
d^vslopineat  ot  life  could  ao  longsr  exitt  /vita  tham,  Mea  must 

:  coma  tg  ai^picr  and  alcarar  aircamstancss,   ïaus  ïts  ses  la  aaaj?- 

I7  ail  couat!?i23  of  Europe  about  tiia  3ad  of  tà^  siiddls  agas, 

tùat  tiia  3tatQ3  concsatr'ata  thair  po;7sr  ia  a  mighty  kinj^dom. 

HlUb  la  Spain  g-Puinaat  and  Isaballa  oomplsta  the  uaioa  of  t 
tâ5  divid3d  ;?ealm3,   Traîla  ia  Peanbo  aftoi?  Louis  XI  tlis  moaai?ch- 

ical  coacaatratioa  ia  can-'iad  sfita  tncj?aasiag  consaquancas,   f 
fiaally  vrhila  îaglaad  by  tha  r*astlas3   aasr^y  of  tlis  firat  îudo.? 
sucoseds  in  a  like  davalopinaat,   Saraïaay  muât  toi!  tarcuga  csn- 
•f-  !•>  T*  "î  e  !?      •<»  î  ■!-  U      ;•  '■:  -t,      n  '"•'■*'  F^  ̂  ''>  m     '^ "F      ■?■  h  r      r.  ■•*  î  +  rr     1",  r      ■■■  '•■  ' ^      r  ■"■  n  •^  ■».  A  1  v-  -•:  -n  "?  tt     c--  ■f* 

c  !•  ,       '..  iiv'.      •  j  i.        l.'.i,'       .».  ,i-  J.  VA  j.  -       i-j'i-'w-O       U -•  w       {^.^  Il  _  „       w  J.        kii<,..'       w  '^  ■  j  .2  Vi  i.  C       li  :,.  J.      4.,i.Oi..-^i 

3->     Vi  -  <^  h      "S  V>  ̂  tr  ;•     +'»•:!>      •-.  t.  p  ■?  h"*  j-         ■!-  î^  r»  4-      y»  ,'•  ̂ 5  .-.  «^  %  -î  .-^  »«      ->  "     4-  j«  .;  p,     ,.  _  ;^  ̂  ̂      .j,  \  ̂      .5  _,   

Vif      ij.  Jw  w  »i      ù<  k/  <J  V  -.r        w  i^  ..►      ».  u.  k.» .-  i.  -  '  j        V 1-1.  s^-  «j       t.     ■  ■^■i.  ̂ \^  '^  ̂   .j  l:.      wy  .i.        1 1  ̂   i.  o      j.  .1  ̂ '.  _' ..        u  1.1  >-       X  u;*" 

n  '?  «  î  ?.  T       r  ">  îir  ''^  >''      t  r,  n  n  ?i  •-■»  ~  -^      f^  .■"  r  -^^  ̂   r-  5  tt      r  '->  -s  0  î  K  T   '..  A  -P  •^»  -.i  «      +/•..::?.      •?  r>  '^  •«  -r  «  'T, 

paasaî  iato  tai:  aaada  af  ta:ii  Haçnburg  family,  a   i?uling  houa© 

oàïïiZ   to  taa  taroaa,  ??ho23  axtriiû  aadaavor  was  to  iactraasD'  tas 
posTer*  of  tHîE  fasîly;  but  ta::  pradomiaant  paet  of  its  possesa- 

loaa  nD.3   outaid"  Gsr'sîany,  and  ̂ n  ̂ var*  i7id::aiag  gap  dividsd  ths 

tcadaacy  aad  tbougbts  of  ths  amperoa  frais  th3  lif"  c^nd  nnads 
•\  '?     ••*  "1  -     •■n  «î  h  ■!  -^  -.         ni  -1  ;•»  -^  ■;  i  "5     p,  "i  -^  ̂   t  'î"  i  •>  ̂   tï     n  o  t"}  V»^     m  ̂.     a  1  1  T/ff     +  io  ■î'     TU  -ï-,  -^  •*  CT  n J  ̂        V  •!  .-       U  ̂   U  —  .«  ij.  *       :.'  s^  '.  '.'  —  X  »       0  <^  ..X  wt  .ù.  «.  ù  ..<  ..  0       w  >^  U  ■>.  u.      ki  k.»  w       >.<■  J.  .1.  w  ri        «>'  /lI  xr        (l  ./  un  ;.  -..,  1. 

of  taa  Garman  cro/ra  to  hava  psaca,   and  thz  lass  ha  sxarcisad 

ta3  aig]a::3t  office,   the  aol:^3  st!?ongly  aï-oss  àaâ  ̂ trsngtnenad  . 
■3  "î*'J<'%1  "P     ■'-  -*  û       •» -.  tairs -î  + '» -^ -r   r-  '       n("»,'jl~^^      "<■?     +>■-,«      r-  r  ■■>  r.  ■«  Ci  •*• -n      f~,y-n  ■r' r>  .■:■,  ly     '> -p     -'•»>■?. 

ampir*  until  fuli  indepîndaaca.   Eut  v?ita  suça  conditions  îî-ar: 

aot  suitad  a  favoc  and  profitabia  pronaotioa  of  a  £ii,f?hei?  cuitui",- 
a3  is  clsî.rly  évident, 

ïBtaaothsa  tiiiné  ̂ ^as  addad,  3incc  ta:-  deaply  mavcd  Garman 
iniad  bagan  to  loosa  itsaif  froni  tu2  offaaaiva  gama,   tnat  n:xz 
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carrlBd  on  from  Rom3:  la  tû-5  cost  sacrsd  mattsrs,   siac3  an  emp- 

3rDr-  fjltL  cai?ffi3,n  tenl^ncy  Troald  have^  to  stop  th3  flo:-7  of  tais 
3t-rca2i,   to  i33à  it-  into  a  broai  national  ohannsl,   n,nd  coula 

glva  ths  Gsrman  Dation  îz--~'::.6.om  from  Boais  and  aaity  of  rsligio- 
ûs  opinions  in  ths  bosom  of  a  oommon  national  cnnrcn,  Charl2s 

1  !7itii  ûis  Spanish  t-?aining  andsrstood  aotùing  of  tûs  Sarmaa 
naturo,   not  sven   tno  lanéaagô;,   and  ?ra3  not  tne  man  for  sach  a 

p!?obls3i,   îhas  by  tn::;:  ;iostilv  position,   tnat  tn;   2!npi£'3  assumed 
^nî  înaintained  r.rfainst  thc  rsiigious  lov^msnt,  ths  indopsndono^ tn2:y 

of  tue  p?lnc32  inc:?323ii,   for  In  t!i3  is^sarô  that  pf-omotsd  tine 
B^formation,  thsy  strsngttioncd  tiiei?  own  po^ver.  Thus  Gersany 

C2LII13  to  daaiiss,  to  séparation,  not  as  m-sn  inlscd  saintain,  by 
tna  Rîiformation,  but  by  th;î  obsûinacr;  of  tne  einpï?ror,  Trrio  cpp- 

osed  the  d^spest  demands  of  tLz  heapt  of  tûs  nation,  sabjected 
i-iinssif  to  tho  bsiiliffs  of  tiis  5oman  liisrairchy,  and  as  a  rosalt 
by  bloody  ffics.saros  of  aatnoi?ity  in  tae  Aastrian  provinces  sup- 
PP33SSÎ  tne  î^sligioas  oiovEmsnt. 

Ta.-  cons^Quenca  of  thsse  conditions  tizb  2  continaing  inse-ca- 
?ity  in  tas  ints-rlor  of  tna  cmpips  snd  incr^ssing  iinpotaacy 

''  outsida,   îhon  coniicnccd  th£^t  séries  of  grievous  robbe^îcs,   and 
tardy  atoaome:nt  fo::  ;7aicb   ihe  Geirsan  s^îord  ziz   cz-oa^bt  in  ou;? 

diiys,   ?rac-n  noif  tr.5-~  eie-vâtï^d  soûls  -^e  look  bs-ck  to  ttoso  cont- 
ai"! 2s  of  ignobis  !7îakn2ss,   37e  roaliza  in  the  conscioasnsss  of 

■h  irs .-.-     ,,  ̂   ;  ̂.  ,,    «  -p     r~. ,^ y» -:  r-.     "F  i  n  r^  T  1  TT    >î '"^ ̂ 7        ̂   n  '!     -.ç ■?  "■- h     f  •") f» "     "O  •'"•  o r\'S:fn'\     a  c. r,  t". -^, î« 

rain  of  ail  §wr;ic,n7, ,  stiil  jast  tnat  tim::  ̂ sparionc^d  tbroagn 
th.:  Rafocmation,  2.nd  the  powe?  of  ths  princes  dev^loped  irith 

it.  TG-;  C2.r£  of  th3  lntell3ctaal  intorests  ncglîctsd  by  tns 

Hspsbarg  cniporors,  loand  tnaii?  sb-rlts:?  in  the  namsroas  Isssss 
r»  ti  «  T  y»  -  "1      -1)  *■      ̂   h  cii      :-n  '■  r  »>  '^  '^  "^  ""      -»  -i  ~  TT  T  n  '^  "  rs  H  *i "^  '"'       i  •*>      i!".  '",  "-      ;*•  '^  Ti  "?  f"  ."^  "*  "?      ">  ̂      *■  ''"î  '^• CJaiii.  t-3      0  1.        -1h-...       ..J  .";  I» -J.  -  ■-■1  ».  ,-.      fj  -  w.'  V  —  *.i  >^  »-•  Krf  ,       LoJwJ.      i-u.      vu.-      Wi-tJ.'.!-  UOi— «.i      <j  j-       v.aw 

pnnU'Jo,      -3.Ô     iT^^-i..^     ."^     -->      i- .w  .-     _Tî-.  y'*M»  *a; 0.     wi._'i.~.  *rf     »,  V -■  -      U- -•  wili— uji     j;.  ii 

r.  « -y.  >^  .-»•--• '^ -^     -.•.-?     -■  :-, ''n  cf,  ̂ y.     Tn-     rjn7r"r    O'f*    ths     r ''"  î '^  C  •■*  «'     ÎP     G'^î.'-ïï!- fîV 

nsithQ!?  csLllîd  fDr-th  nor  Icd  tnc  int-:îilecta=ïl  mov^m^at;   bat 

for  Vdz  grciâtsr  pc^irt  co;:u'3ctly  ̂ ^sta^ZLid  it  and  alsj  zealoas- 
ly  cromotsd  it. 

Alî?S2dy  in  ta-    sccarity  and  p^acc  tn<î  intor'n~l  condition  of 

Geirmany  ;îon  by  ta?-  davelopicent  of  ta-:   pir-ovoncial  po?îe?  in  tt--. 
différent  coantrics.   Oertsinly  tts  first  naïf  of  tna  13  ta 

cintary  ̂ a3  stlll   flllcd  by  d^v^statiag  b;:Âttlî^^5.   Kot  Ei-roly  th- 
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pea3iLnt3'   ^ar*  uiuh  ita  frightfai  misery  and  it-s  t£ri?c:ble  sap- 
pi>3sai0iî,   also   tas  opposi'îiioa  betîîasa  tàa  aincr^nts  of  tiîs  aeîf 
f'Sith  snd,  tùc  Gmpsrc-r,   lïûicli  mast  be  3£ttl3d  on  tii3  batt-la  fi- 
sld,   nind^^aà  fo7  a  lon^  timc  tne  rsgalsr  àcv::lopmcnt  of  pesvca- 
fai  calturs»   Sut  ïïhat  a  sooarg^  wers  the  sras^s  caî?ri3âl  on  wità 

sxt?sm3  savs^gsr'y,   ^hali  cvil  bi-atalitias  ïïôr'  CDmicited,   partic- 
ala:;?l7  by  ths  Spanisn  troops  of  OhB.ûl^2  V,  thorc  s?rarïï}  proofs 

la  tào  jnnais  of  tnat  tlirs.  /?3  sbail  only  r'acall  tars  caadià 
stiateîïî^.ntg  of  Sastpow,  jrhoss  cold  toae  shoîTS  us  how  ths  most 

moastroiis  àzzîs  wû.t's  tS,C3  :;Ogard^d  2,3  3.  ?:^^alE!^  siattî^r.   Only 

aftir*  tns:  Srt^ikalà  iTr^i?s  ani  ;vl"b  ta3  ilagsburg  ::3li$ioas  poace 
■iii  Geîraïaay  bsgin  t3  takc  breatii  sûd  ta  i'seover  fi?oni  th:;  iisoi?- 
da^rs  of  iT-a?»   From  tlisn  ;7C  can  find  a  continu&iiy  iacreasing 

gro.Ttîi  of  public  sccurity,   r..l.vnougb  thexf-o  -/îas  also  no  l:ick  of 
•|T  T' TT  1    !T  tr -■?.  « '^        "S"'^        •""*>  n  T^  i~  '"^        f^  n  h '^■' "  ?        *>  ■^"        î»   J    1         Ir-t  n  "^  ÏT  P'r'^iT       XT'>^       -^  «V  nr^^   -l  -î   _ W-.yjL— /sK-O       *ii.<.~i.       ujwUilwOj.       i.  wl  U  !_' ^   k,  C;       .^  i.       jA,_a.       {V^;^vaO«        Ut>iAiiùi       V  w  ij.      O  wU  f*  U  ̂ ii  A  "~ 

^  h  ■-.  w      r*  -n  £•,  o  Ir  c      f^.?     ̂   h  ■'2     r  .■?  n  -^  ï  ■?  n  1      »V!  tt  c  *?•  c-  '^  •»  •*>  n  c<      î  ~  n  ""  n  Tî  T7 1!     ■'jb  i  'i'  i'i     hi  t*     m  a  c  -J*   

3!*,   duks  B^nz-y  of  Ûi3gnitz,   'ïo  3iian:srat2  3V3?yiîh3i*&  tli3  jrell 
biiilt  castlas  ?fità  372II3  and  inoat,   in  ̂ rniori  the  oîraor  kept  a. 

numbci;!?  of  soldlcrrs  "on  accouat  of  iaroads'',   îhe  ligiit-living 
youtb,  hircsslf  oocrisionally  dsclined  to  paî^Li-cipata  in  a  sui?- 

'j'      c;nuJ,y    p  l;":;:^  w  »i2.    _i^ù     Lnliu-     o  ̂   _  v -u  l.-»^     l:^     vJiJi».-     (-':.;i.  u     tn^-.-'j.  ...-•- i-.»     u^-A'"  — 

(J.^iSC-      L.  .V       c  J-~-..w      Q  i.       •tiU'»'*.       -j  t.y  t.  •J  tt.-.>>^       (7  j^  U  t;  t..' U.  V      Ui      ■,U.'«.    ...1-       l  ,-JL.  .i^,-w  . -t. '>  i.      v-»-*!! 

ing  to  ciir,   3v^:-n  2  priaoc  of  tn-^  cEpl!?3,   dukc  ?rrîd=?rlck  of 
'     'i?aruCEbcr'g  mu3t  dofsnd  iiirnssif  a^ainst  âa  attack  of  fresboot- 

3i?3  in  sasu  friasiand  on  3.  joarnoy  to  Sngiand  in  159^,   and 

obtainsd  iiis  fi?asdoni  only  by  snoïïlng  2.  dafs-ocnduct' from'  tte 

landgrave  of  Hessc.   In '"spits  of  suon  occasional  cases,   tiises 
sproad  l3.7j  snd  oi?der  in  ta^  land  in  zt-:.  second  naïf  .cf  the 

Dn^jury,   n-nu  ii7win  ou.*  *.^j.iK^jao  j-wj/w-^   jj.   rtU.yo«-ui.,^  uauj-x   uix-u 
^ .,  ;-  u  «.  ««  w  i-     r»  >-.     ■'";•-      "'-  r.  -»«■{-  rr     tt  c-  »?  p  <*  '       ir  '>  •n         î*!? rt. ^ «v;  »•  t^  «     '>  o  "i  "^  TT  o  "5      a     r» ,">  n  .'^  "5  "^  î  «. 
OuvDi-_-"iK    OC     Ou;;--     wi.j.j'-«.uy     yw-^-si.-j       A^^».,     wv*^»iij!.iy     ..-iijjy^w.    u*    w^jv_^.j-."" 

w  0.        15  —         p  I,  0  2  p  •--■  i.  i.  W  y  ,         t»  li  -1.  !-•  li        '^  U  yJ  il  .,.  vi       .î.   .;  O  -•  J.  _         .u  ̂         ->       U  -u  .=i  ti  w  i.         •»/  ̂   i  U  U.  i.    »  -1 

■^^.p-,        n«,-nf.-£-*     .-,■?     -f-V»-?^      irï     h'.'! -f:"^  ■" '^     Tî  !  1     -^  i-^ -•     r>  «  r»  ■■*>  "*"'",■""  "^  ■'"  M  î"*  c  •      'T'^r'     •«•"' ••)"'« i.XI-:-»     _FQO™     Ji     LU  — o    i-o    L;wi.wi.-    u^J.     is.i.-    ^i.  Ui^..-.  u'.- w  .,^a..  ̂ ^ ,     tw/t     i<  ;:.  tn^ 

tii2  exocption  of  isolstcd  ■:2?li::r  ;îorks   ,   %{iz  sotlvity  of  Ben- 
aisoancs  nr'chittiioture  firsl^  bogins  in  33rniany  about  1550,   and 

continuas  in  -rich  div^rsity  untii  tne  outfcnak  of  -inat  anhsppy 

iû.i^,   ̂ ith  arnosir:  bi;éinnin^  (iai3)   closes  ths  epoch  of  tho  Gorm- 
an  Benalssfincs, 

/Tnen  in  thc  ?7£ste!?n  ?îorid  th^  lon^in^  for  frc:;dcrn  î^oz  thc; 
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inMiaeval  intcllectual  depf?333ioii  bsgsn  to  rcign  3tron,^ly,  it 

7112   tho  r3âi3C07C?5i  Hobility  of  clssslce,!  arctiitEctar-s,  in 
?7hich  th3  œodsrn  spirit  foaad  its  bath  for  restoration  of  yoa- 

t:i,  A  sTonderfal  brsath  of  spring,  a  apring^Tith'aa  abunâaaca  of 

flo;^srs,  bat  -also  -.Tïth  dsvasuating  storms.  If  tiiis  mignty  str- 
aggl2  tiia  3liO!Mn  cannot  b-  rsferrsd  in  the  final  grounds  to  tais, 

tiiab  ths  individaal  mads  f elt  his  ri^ht,  his^  claim  to  fr^edom 
cî   thlnkîag  and  f:;;î:liag,  îanrefors  tna  appearaace  of  nuinanisni 

at  uiis  S2.:n3  tim:?  boca^is  tns  signal  of  an  attack  oa  tii^  oicnipo- 

t3nc3  of  tho  Ohurcn,  In  Italy,  77??isi?  tnis  campaign  à^d  partic- 
ipants from  ail  classas  of  sociaty,  ivûcrs  tïkù   bannsr  of  frss 

scî3nc£  gath'^rsd  not  merely  ths  Isarnsd  citizqns,  bat  ths  nob- 

i3S,  tiis  princes  of  Oîirist,  tns  lit^r-ary  mov^xcat  ïron  a  pradom- 

iaantly  foi?incil,  but  sl^o  il   moral  and  r^eligious  respscts  ï'sthsr* 
a  mor^  d23tEuctive  than  positive  charâcter.  In  els.ginco  of  form, 

in  ohsrm,  transparent  clarity  of  sposch,  ail  to  compote  îrith 
tne  ancienta  iras  th^  first  six.  Bat  at  tns  saoïs  timo  tns  anti- 

qae  opinions,  waion  in  nalvs  faitû  eoald  b3li3va  5ïg!?3  continasd 

by   tne  ïïork  of  E^oican  anccstors,  -ntre   carelossly  givsn,  s.'àô.   fil- 
4  lid  minds  ?fitû  a  skapticism  in  tao  i?sli|ious  domain,  iTQich  was 

noarisûsd  by  tho  immoirality  of  th3  hignsst  dignitsries  of  ths 

Oha^cïi.  îiicrs  ai^oss  a  fi*-ivolity  of  thought,  tiiat  found  its  cx- 
p^sssion  in  a  litc?ata?o  of  inooncoivablc  liscivloasnsss,  ^ot 

merely  Poggio,  Bsccadoiii,  F'ilslso  and  Innamerable  otnei^s,  sven 
on3  ?op2  —  Pins  II,  Asncais  Silvias  —  stands  in  thc  séries 

'on2  sust  place  tb.^  antire  nobility  of  the  fora^ativs  arts-bsfo- 
r3  nis  cyes,  to  fnlly  fc^l  tlic;  grandear  ûfid  beauty  of  tne  new 
tendency, 

Otnsr^rlsi;  in  Gsriany  t^is  oiovament  appe.ars  h^r^  vî^ry  mucn  la- 

ts^,  a^oasad  and  br-oaght  aboat  by  Italy.  Bat  it  coincidas  ffitn 
tû3  Invention  of  printing,  and  by  this  grcat  advanc^  oormany 

has  tne  privilogc  of  forcing  tac   ayninsnt  and  Tîôaltny  classas, 

dist:^ibating  tho  living  î^ord  of  the  spirit,  tlia  strsam  of  an- 

.tiqac.  -.Tisdoîïi  and  beauty  to  ail  ?/ithoat  distinction,  ?rom  the 

citiEsn  and  prasant  classes  yoatns  from  ail  plaças  haste-nsd 

to  knoflaîgs;  namerons  schools  arosa,  and  thoss  wno  iî2r3   scar- 

ceiy  evsn  pupils  adopt^d  vrith  zaal  tas  office  of  tcacacr  and 
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sprsâd  th2  spirit  of  t-hs  ancisats  among  thoasands,  Into  ths  m 
most  ramote  Alpine  vallay  penstrateà  the  knowisdgs  of  the  nsw 
sciences,   and  drovs  tas  poor  herd  boy  Thomas  Flatter  out  into 

the  distant  unkno^n,   to  toiisoms  77and3rings  througb  Sarmany 
as  a  bâdl7  harassed  scholsr  to  sccurs  knoîrl3àg3  of  ths  anlisnts, 

Not  îTitûoat  sEotion  do3s  one  raaà  ths  story  of  nis  life,  io^ 

îTith  his  Bacchantes  hs  "went  to  tbs  schools"  tnroagn  Ssfabia, 
Fraaconia  snd  Thuringia,   svsn  to  3?£3lau  and  into  Poland,  ùoîf 

iz;  suffsrsd  hangar  and  frost,   sicknsss  and  povsrty,   and  thsn 

also  beggsd  for  ths  p!?oad  Bacchantes,,  occasionaliy  also  Iiavlng 

to  stsai  a  goo23  at  tii3  hazard  of  ùis  lifs,   Ttis  imouls:;  to  I2- 

ai?ii  Êver  carrisd  nim  fo^Trard,  And  lat3r-  in  Baslo,   îThen  hs  hir^d 
hiiDself  to  a  i^opaisaksr  to  prolong  his  hari  iife,  taers  ne  staok 

in  tiio-  to"ff  tbs  looBC  laavos  of  a  Plantas  while  twisting  ths  r 
ropo,   in  oi^ds?  to  i?5ad  during  tûe  work,  not  ̂ ithout  procautions 

for  bad  treatmsnt  by  ths  master,  Scarcely  Isss  toiisoms  -^as  t-hc 
yonth  of  thr;  excellent  Conrad  Psilicanas,   ;t>io  leaînsd  Heb?3ïï 

îfitiiout  any  guida  to  a  oopy  of  the  prophets,  Tr'alcn  to  spâî?s 
tû2  infiraî,  a  f3?ienà  ?•   Scriptoris  aad  brougiit  to  hïm  on  nis 

shculder-  from  Mentz  to  îôbingen,   Bbw  fortanate  »as  he  to  find 

V  a  Hebi:?:;;i7  gr^ammai?  in  '^^h:   pû3B^::Ssiori  of  s,n   acouainta^c;  ,   y^lc  ::.]..- 
lo;Ted  Liiai  to  oopy  itî 

Hoffsvsr  hard  tliis  kno;Tledg-3  î?a3  obtainad,  howsvsî?  mach  iiard 

îfork,   privation  and  ̂ enanciation  must  b^  givsn  foï?  its  posses- 
sion,  jast  as  sarnost  fîa^î  tûû  aso  of  it  V7h3n  s^car^d,  The  dsop 

tsndsnoy  to  trath,   tnat  forss  a  basai  groand  of  tho  soal  of 

tas  Garzan  poopis,   impcliod  first  of  ail  to  test  tho  transmit- 
t3d  thoory  of  bciief ;   the  moral  dégradation  of  tha  clergy,  ths 

coarsa  misas-:-  of  th"^  Ciiarcn,  tha  jjaortsîglited  obstinacy  of  Roms 
gav?;  the  first  blo??,    and  ttis  ffiov:mDnt  ^rocsedod  from  ths  moral 

d"p':!i  of  tû5  cernisn  natacs,'  obtain:5d  a  powei?  làich  aothing  ap-- 
pe^rad  abla  to  Tritiistand,   îhs  r-^ligious  fesling  .î?3C2iv3d  that 

d83p2ning,   ^rhich  alr-3ady  in  tno  14  ti  cr^;ata'^y  Tras  strivr-n  for 
by  ta?  fric-ads  of   God  on  tli.rv  rîainc;   ssBditatlon  compi-Btad  tiiBir 

froe-dom,  and  first  froE  that  groand  grsw  a  kaoïîisdgs,  tnat  in 
trutn  meritiîd  this  aaise,   îa^ology  soon  bad  historical  rassarch 

a3  a  rasait;    jurispradenco  .join^d  tiiis,   and  r,vsn  city  magistra- 

tos  rrquircd  tb^ss  stadies,   3ino2  ta::n  tao  coancil  of  Nurembarg 

in  1523  paid  Haloander  îî^II  for  pabli^îiiing- ths  Pandacts,   and 
^.^^ 
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the  magistrats  of  Augsbarg  in  1543  pupciiassd  for  a  thousanà  g 

gold  florins  c   namber  of  i^resk  manascripts  from  Gorfu,  Vsry 
lats  iïas  also  médecins  foandsd,  for  Vasalius  issasd  in  1543 

for  the  fipst  time  his  îfork  on  ths  anatoi^y  of  ths  human  body, 
and  G.  Gessner  soon  aft33?!r3rd  pablishsd  in  Zaricn  his  soology, 

IJik3?îise  G.  Agîlcola  broks  into  mlnsralogy,  Marcatop  by  his 
maps  for  ths  kno^yledge  of  ths  earth,  finally  Copsrnicus  and 

also  aftsr  him  Ksplsr  also  broke  a  nen   path  for  th3  invsstiga- 

tion  of  the  univers  a.  In  ths  sntii^o  iforld  then  Sg'jnnan  science 
attainad  hi^li  fams  and  also  as  Stampff  says  in  his  SîtIss  chron- 

icls,  "th3  Germans  sarpass  othsr  nations  in  highly  loarned  per- 
sons''.  Only  to  the  great  fact  of  the  Rsformation  do  n^   o?f3  mod- 
spn  scisnce,  tha  deepsning  of  the  intsilsctaal  life  and  ths  p 
parification  of  moral  life.  On  th3  oontrary  ^hsrs  the  Romanes 

nations  corne  by  thsir  ̂ ej^ction  of  ths  sovament  of  the  Seform- 
ation,  that  comes  to  light  mopo  than  s ver  today. 

Bnt  bssides  scientific  llteratiirs  aïfoks  a  populap  iicaginâtion, 
TThich  finàs  its  expression  in  th3  mothar  langaage  poîïcrfally 

in  Luthsr's  translation  of  ths  Bibla,  Indesd  it  doss  not  coma 
so  soon  to  that  mastsrly  création,  in  ïïhich  msaning  and  fora 

stand  at  egaal  hsights.  Sven  in  the  most  gifted  œinds  of  tho 

tiîiis  ons  faîls  a  toilsoma  straggle  ^rith  ths  langnage,  that  is 

■''still  nâ.?d  and  stiff,  lacking  in  flsxibility.  And  ffhsrs  a  gen- 
ins  in  iangaags  like  ?iscbart  ia  tha  most  aniis!it-2d  caprice 

iooses  tha  r-î-ins  in  tht   boldest  forms  of  îrords,  tio   can  jreli  b" 
astonishid  by  th2  gashina  abandanc3  of  the  imagination,  bat 

th-3  intr-icats  Earocco  overloading  of  his  style,  that  so  strik- 
ingiy  ressffiblss  ths  latar  axtravagancss  of  our  Renaissance 

architectar-3,  allois  us  noiîhDr-s  to  com2  to  a  purs  enjoy^snt. 

But  still  dS'-^par  lis  the  rnasons  that  hindsr  a  full  blossom- 
ing  of  poctry.  Îh3  pathos,  that  aniE2t:;3  th^  sntirc  tiicG,  is 

not  dirsct-id  to  poatic  idsas,  but  to  intoiligibls  conceptions 

of  P3ality,  By  tho  grsat  invsntioa  of  pr'inting  taa  nation  ?7a3 
suddiyl:  affor-ded  immeasarabis  iiatsrial  of  :kno?îl2dg5.  Th:  lit-  ̂ 
cr-atuî^e  of  classical  antiquity  stood  in  ths  first  lins;  the- 

pressurs  for  the  knowlsdii*  of  msn  and  nature  arousîd  by  tho 

humanlsin,  as  irs  nave  s^sn,  changea  itss-lf  into  tna  lova  of 
scisatLfic  activity,  ^rhich  coinprissd  the  branches  of  knowlsdgs, 

but  iBostly  prossed  forwari  to  a  fr3or  rssiaroh  in  th^*  raligious 
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domain.  T'has  It  cams,  that  the  impulsa  for  kaosylsdge  and  Isarn- 
ing  dominatsd  37erytûlng,  and  that  37en  poetpy  57 as  dra-j^n  intc 

it3  sez^vice,  Ths-  didactic  and  moral  tiisrefore  prsàominated,  a 
and  unitsd  tfaemsslves  Tsit-h  the  strongly  sxprssssd  polsmïc  ten- 

dsnoy,  that  oam-s  to  tha  sharpest  sxppsjssion  in  the  fight  for 

and  against  the  Ssformation,  îhc  stoat  castoms  of  the  timc  ':■■ 
thersforc  favorsd  a  7ch3ineac3  and  evsn  radsnsss  of  expression, 

that  takcs  its  pleasare  in  an   internally  coarss  litc-raturs,  fs 

understand  this  tsndency  of  ths  Intcilsctaal  lifs  of  ths  tiœs, 

that  3ven  sxactsd  its  tr-ibute  froa  th3  most  pi?ominent  msn,  bat 

sntirsly  orily  if  -.T-i:  2?coall  tha  gênerai  coarssnsss  of  the  cast- 
oms, that  are  anifor-mly  recognizsd  in  ail  classes,  It  î72s  déc- 

isive, that  3vsn  in  ths  hsghcr  circies  tns  rsfinsd  coart  cast- 

oms of  ths  aarlier  tims  had  vanished,  and  tae  nobility  gave  a 

lamentable  sxampls  of  ints^ilectaal  and  castomary  radsnsss,  îho 

oirclcs  of  citizsns  soaght  by  certain  strict  honesty  to  diffsr 

f?02i  thsœ,  bat  lifs  was  from  tii  r  no  postic  mcaning,  only  a 

hoffisly  insipidity  and  a  narroirmind^dn^ss,  that  no?rhsr£  mads  it-  ' 

S2lf  as  bî?oad  as  nhez^e   man  :T3re  proparly  poctic  in  ths  aaster- 

song.  âÎ3  fini  h^rs  th3  last  shoots  of  mi:'dia€val  postry,  bat  t 
t^ansformed  f^om  the  knightly  svring  into  nari^Oîïmladsd  dryness^ 

tnat  imaginas  itsedf  wSpccially  pOiBtical  in  its  handmada  floarisaej 

0ns  mast  say,  that  naarly  in  th?.  sntiro  Gersan  postry  of  the 

tims,  that;  oniy  the  axcaption  of  the  popalar  songs  and  cfearch 

hymns,  tnc  soai.doss  not  postiz^,  bat  th3  aaderstanding  i?hymc3,   j 

not  tne  .^xpî^ession  of  invention  and  the  fî?3ô  beaaty  of  form,     j 

Q  bat  oniy  a  sort  of  i*ai?nsd,  moir^al  or  polemic  tendsncy  foi?ms 

''  th2  aim  of  this  pOctî?y,  On*:  n^^ô.   only  raad  th3  mast^r^rorks  of 
Tsa-rrdank  and  ïïciskunig,  tnat  appoarcd  ander  the  aaspicos  of 

tù'j   empsror  ̂ aximilian,  to  rscognize  ho??  insipid  allcgoriss  n 

TiB-C'i   spr-sad  and  inanimats  ;îer'  cast  in  thr  forii!  of  a  knigûtly 

i?omanc3,  Ho?r  riiga  tn:;:  ps.rt  of  tn:^  forrnativ2  arts  stana^  in  the   '  ,1 
striking  iilastrations  of  tbc  vapld  p^oadness  of  tnc  tsxtî       j 

é?ar  more  happily  docs  th2  tiins  mov^  in  thoso  vacillations  a    J 

and  dr-y  satirical  po.î'ms  likc  3.  Braadt's  ship  of  fools,  T,  Mar- 

ner''s  fools'  oxorcisms,  Geach.Tiatt' 3  gaild  of  rogavos,  in  Rollon^ 

hagon's  frogs  and  micc,  bat  p&i*ticala?ly  in  Fiscfcart's  îTOPks, 

•/yn3!?s  in  spite  of  the  f?c:qaently  ancoath  radcaass  of  fore,  ob- 
scsnr  and  coars:  aglin^ss,  by  the  acatr.  7i27t   of  tho  expressions 
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of  life,  l3  rsstîEinei  by  ths  aabîpio  fores  in  tiie  rsprsseata- 
âion  and  opposition  of  haniaa  follies^  ifeaknsssss  and  vic^s. 

H3r3  is  S23Q,  as  in  this  tims  of  man  and  his  postsrity  fillod 

by  contesta  and  oontrasts,  tne  exolasive  iaterast  of  ths  i^sprs- 

santatiiati  is  foj?ined,  and  is  unrolled  bsfoï*3  as  ?rith  an  insxhaas- 

tibly  r'ioii  gift  of  observation.  ?e  ualscstand  that  tiiis  restric- 
t3d  tiiïi3  found  no  jnas3  for  thc  dclioate  expression  of  lyric  h 

hai'Œoniss,  fo?  tiiî  enthusiastic  sinking  into  th3  beautiss  of 
naturo,  whioh  in  knightly  poetry  of  ths  middle  agss  is  so  char- 

mingly  axpresssd,  /?3  fartQsr  conceivs,  tàat  Gernsany  coald  pro- 

ducs ao  poetry  lik3  Ariosto's  r-aving  Roland,  in  Tjtom   ths  sybai^- 
itism  of  tfcs  most  r^fined  caltars  of  tûs  Itaiian  Sanaissancs 

devslops  into  fascinating  iuxui?ianc2. 

And  yet  tiiis  tims  do33  not  e-ntirsly  lack  goauins  floirers  of 

S-oraan  postry,  iïîot  merely  ths  aymns  of  tfcc  Charcn,  zealousiy 

caltivatsd  by  tii3  gr-iat  Reformer  and  iii,-!  saccassors,  penatrat- 
ing  arxd  î?3f?33liing  rsvsry  cir^le  of  lifs;  not  mersly  tne  folk 

soag3  poa?3d  eut  in  a  ifido  strsaa  in  innanisrable  songs,  oft^n 

dry  and  :«sn  rad^  in  exp:?3S3ion,  but  fall:i..2cur.d  and  unaffsct- 

ad  po;ï3î?;  svsn  thi;  dramatic  poetry  takss  fr:2sn  courage:  and  kn~ 
onz   n.o?r  to  trsat  îts  cnsrgctîc  mcaning  in  a  fres  ;7ay.  On  tas 

tnrsshold.of  tri.>  spoch  stands  tn^  tpu?  heart.'îd  Sans  Sachs-  îrith 
ûi3  too  iittle  known  and  estûamod  works,  in  uhioù.   is  manifcsted 

tuS  natucs  of  tii::  Gsriûan  p^iopls  îritia  incxhaastiblc  fullnîss. 

Ths  conclusion  of  the  p2?iod  is  formed  by  duke  Scnry  Jalius  of 

Brunsîsrick,  oaa   of  the  most  axcsllent  princes  of  ths  tims,  Trith  ■ 

ûi3  plays,  in  ?rnich  an  open  vi-?r  and  fresh  conception  of  life 
is  combinsd  with  fre^  humor.  H£  3V£n  airsady  kaoîTS  how  to  us3 

tho  popnlap  dialect  to  charscterizs  succsssfally  certain  per- 
sons*  îûus  runs  fram  a  thousand  brooks  a  rich  national  life 

>  that  br-saks  its  ivay  in  a  iitoratura  full  of  original  force,  .:. 
3V3n  if  also  ;rithoat  tlis  olDgaacs  and  tho  gracs  in  form  of  ths 
South. 

Ho;73vsi?  andcniablc.  iTas  th3  influsncs  of  the  Ssformation  on 

tho  literary,  scicntific  and  po3tic  movement,  thus  its  occupa- 
3nch  has  often  b3ûn  tsrmed  as  destructive  for  th^  formetivs 

arts.  ÏBt   by  mor^  accuratT:  psascar-cn  it  soon  rs-sults,  that 
tais  visîT  is  but  sapcpflcial.  Indeed  church  art  suffersd  at 

fipst  a  vi3Lbl3  injury  by  ths  ne??  fait::,  not  Eîroly  becaus-:: 
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ib  i03t  tûs  rsprsssntatioD  of  a  great  part  of  this  matsrial, 
but  b3cau33  it  laid  down  tlis  principlss  of  tne  revspencs  of 

Goà,  and  --risiasd  to  frsa  religion  from  extsr.ral  'Sigas  and  sym- 
bols.  B\it   ttiaî  ths  t^ndsncy  of  tàs  rsforming  spirit-  îtss  not 

fcostiis  on  r^gilioas  grounds  to  artistic  création  is  pcoved 

by  Dtlrer  fi?3t-  of  ail,  î?fio33  spiritual  vénération  of  ths  bold 

Rsfo^ffiSî?  fcund  such  a  boaatiful  expression  in  tha  ?rell  kno^n  ' 
psssâgs  in  bis  diai^y  of  trave-1,  and  wao  in  bis  namerous  Bibli- 

oal  r3pr3Sô-ntation3,  and  not  isast  froas  thz  liîa   of  3,  Maria, 
kns;T  ûotT  to  givs  the  rsligious  fssliag  a  tiirilling  and  d33ply 

poiTcrful  expression.  îîo  Isss  t^stify  the  altar  paintings  by 

iïnicb  Lutnsp's  frisnd  ̂ ucas  Oranacà  adopnad  tha  city  ciiarches 
at  ,7itt3ab3rg  and  at  ̂ feimar,  tnat  tiis  Ssformation  did  not  sta- 

nd in  tûa  îîay  of  any  important  church  art;  for  tnosa  grand 

î?oi?k3  ars  fully  conceived  and  sxscutsd  ir  th3  rsfoïming  spirit. 
But  ̂ 3  do  not  fopgst  that  tns  entirs  art  of  tba  Rc^naissance  is 

not  in  tne  first  lins  sscular,  that  it  first  of  ail  ssT^ks  to 

bc:aatify  and  to  glopify  actual  life,  and  that.  aven  whsï^b   it 
takes  ciiurcn  lif2  as  a  basls,  it  rstains  in  vie;?  alîjays  as  tu2 

final  liai  the  glorifisd  human  fors,  tbe  splsndor  and  bsaaty  of 

oartiily  lifc;,  This   tendsncy  -fjiz   not  produoed  by  the  Saformati- 
o^i;  ratner  ;7a3  it  somsTrhat  restricted  by  ths  iccpanîag  of  th-a 

.  i^îlîgions  life;  but  on  th:::  othar  ba:rd  at  ta!;  saa^;  tin:3  îx^rtsd 
an  influoncs,  ïïien  it  scparated  mors  sharpiy  ttia  sacred  from 

tiie  sjoula?,  and  allo;72d  tns  coarso  of  ar-t  to  ti?utn  of  lif3 
and  tas  actual  uor^hi   to  appsar  in  gi^satar  purity, 

ât  Isast  tii3  German  rsforiSiirs  wers  anyho?T  not  3V3r3e  ao  a?t, 

[jutner,  ?rho  lookr,d  »ith  sbarp  spiritual  vision  into  ths  lisart 

of  tb3  œattar,  nad  a  -Tarr.  fssllng  for  Dvsrytbing  b^autiful,  H 
His  3njûyai3nt  of  music,  his  croativs  promotion  of  churcn  Iiymns, 

//  and  of  communtty  singing,  îrere  connsctsd  in  bim  witii  an  opîn 

via??  01  tiiî  crsEtion  of  tac  fo^^mativs  a.î'ts,  pa?ticular*ly  of 

painting.  H2  "carsd  aot  for  bad",  but  foi?  good  paintings  ;^ith 
aocoEpanyiD-g  sottos  5-n  kitchsaa  and  charcbsi^s,  hz   2 van  ?ri3h?.à 
oac3  that  "ail  thî  chief  stories  in  ths  sntire  Siblc  ?ï£?*  pain- 

t3d  in  à   littl".  book,  that  »ould  bs  a  real  Bible  for  layman**, 
Of  Dtli^sr  ha  could  say,  that  he   pald  too  mucb  attention  to  ths 

sxternal,  hs  had  no  plaasurc  in  pictarss  paintsd  -^itH  too  !r.any 

oolors,  unlsss  tbay  ?r2?G  iiiaà:^  as  simpio  anô.   plain  as  possibi'^". 
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Baf  ûe  âlso  had  zû  op^n  vie»  xor*  Ital.t2,n  pai^ting,   sincs  b.-3  c 

CDmffiS'niisd,   ''no»  skiifal  and  in.gsâiaas  -i^s  tna  ItaliBn  maaters, 
ifiisn  tûr^y  knsaf  ho:T  to  follD^r  natiiro  in  sach  2  mastsrly  ani  pro- 

psr  xaniiei",  tîiat  tHcy  not  oaly  giv3  it  tts  corract  nataral  coi- 
ors  and  fo2?ffi,   bat  dvon  tiis  posture  as  if  It  liveà  and  inoved". 
And  h^  adds  thereto:-  "fianders  follo^s  and  iniitauss  tàsm  in 

sacii  K'23!,sar'2,  tiist  tiis  ̂ ^thsrlanders  and  particularly  th*  Fl^^m-  ■ 

in^^  ar.3  tr'îcky  and  ci^afty  à3ad3'"''«   Bat  sl30  Welanctaon,.  ?rno  sras 
fi?i3ndly  to  D^^&v5.atin<^  his  stay  in  îiurambsrg,   gives  in  fais  ïï 

?friting3  and  pae?ticalr!5i?ly  in  tns  Isttsrs  r'^psatsd  avidsncî  of 
:i  living  intsrost  in  artistic  crsation.  In  ssveral  passagss  he 

expi?GS33S  iiims^lf  conosrning  paintsrs  and  sœinsnt  nicn.fn  a  aan- 
ner,  that  p3]?!i:its  tas  oonclnsion  of  an  ezchsngs  of  intimate 
tiioaglits.  As  hs  statas  that  s  tolsrabls  agrseoicnt  7?ita  that 

sxp?23sion  of  ûaths?,  Dfirs'?  oniltted  tlisre  that  as  a  yaath,  h^ 
lovsd  vapîsd  and  richly  oolsorsd  paintinga,   fanciful  and  monst- 
rous  foriEs;   in  riper  j±B.rz  na  abandoned  tiism  and  rscognized 
nature  as  his  instfuctor,   bat  no;?  ssis  ho;f  difficalt  it  is  to 

r33CQ  usr,  Diks^Tiss  Mslanctûon  himsoif  -osprsssss  a  striking 

jadgïïiant  on  Dîîrar,   îçhon  ho  says  tàat  his  îîorks  s.re-  "dll  grand 
and  splendid,   but  tns  latsr  are  less  di?y  and  ar-a  softer  as  ît  ̂ 2? 

On  tas  othai?  iiand  it  is  striking,  now-  littls  ths  litcrary  and 
scicntific  movoinsnt  among  thc  hamanists  conccrnad  itself  aboat 

th3  foïœative  arts.  ?rûile  Italian  litsratacs  is  fall  of  svids- 

nco  vîità  îîhat  psad  intsTSSt  and  aniînat3d  unàcrstanding  tns  cir- 
3i3S  of  ths  cultarad,  p?.rticuiarly  tha  literary  spsakors  also 

regarded  art,  77e  S32k  in  vain  in  th3  rich  àumanist  litsratare 
of  Gsrmany  for  mors  important  expressions  of  m  allisd  kind. 

Hs?2  men  feel  so  truly  ths  contrast  of  Ilîalisn  to  Gsrinsn  ham- 
anism,  Tae^s  ̂ fcere  ths  aband^noe  of  sensitive  opinions,  uïizrB 

t-iG  sBûst  of  bsauty  àist]?ibatsd  in  ths  3ntirc  psopls  proàucss 
tiic.  sple-ndid  réanimation  od  classic  3.ntiqaity  also  strongly 

on  tao  artistic  sid-s,  it  is  2,  gcnsral  nS'Sd  to  participât^  in 
tae  yrorld  of  n.271  créations  of  th3  iiigiaest  bsauty.  In  lermany 

humsnisin  rscsives  a  poiemicai  and  partly  an  abstractly  Icarn- 

ed  stamp,   Th3  carnsst  contest  from  ?raicû  was  born  tho  spiPit-. 

ual  stat5  of  tno  Ssformation  ^ndi  ihz  foundation  of  inode??n  sci- 

sace,   scarcely  ailoifsd  tns  imagination  tiœr.  for  tna  haî^niess 

play  '.Tith  bsaatiful  forins,  ??a?3  art  itself  alroady  as  bsing 
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draîîQ  iato  tùs  combat;  still  masters  iike  .^,  Manuel,  H,  Bolbsin, 
aaà  L,  Sranacli  (morely  to   nains  some  of  ths  most  smiasnt)  swang 

the  wf^apons  of  artistic  satire  agaiast  th3  Papacy.  Bat  ail'  this 
is  rooteà  in  intar'ssts  lying  outsidc  ths  spîisrs  of  part  art. 
In  an  spocn  of  a  land,  ;7h3rs  ail  mast  taks  part  in  th3  convul- 

sing  cont33ts,  from  sfhich  mast  pî?oo3sd  a  ne'ff  spoch,  art  as  such 
scarcsly  fpund  a  place. 

If  ons  g03s  tîirougù  thé  Tiritings  of  tas  German  hamanists,  he 
is  âstonished  at  th3  dry  rasalts,  that  it  affopds  for  artistic 
opinions.  Indasd  Srasmas  of  Botterdam  stands  in  closs  relations 

to  Bol  bain,  and  the   draïrings  farnisLed  by  tnt   lattsr  for  ths 

"Fraise  of  Folly"  a?o  an  attractivs  monament  of  this  condition. 

Also  we  kna-.^  aiready,  that  tns  famoas  Isarnsd  man  rscoŒinnndsà 

tû£  yoang  artist  to  nis  f.?isnd  'Thomas  More,  Jthen   as  sst  ont 
fo?  England.  In  anotner  Isttsr  of  rscoŒŒ3ndation  to  F.  As^idius 

in  Antserp,  as  calls  Holbein  ''a  dlstingaishsd  artist",  that  h5 
nad  paintsd  tis   portrait  and  no ?ï  goss  to  îngland  to  sc2?ap3  to- 

gDthcr  2oni3  gold  piacss;  for  "the  arts  fresza  i!s?s",  ha  adds. 
Bat  tliat  Srasmus  had  takan  any  despsp  interast  in  ar-tistic  cp3- 

ation  cannot  bo  conjGCtar'e.d.  It  ciiiefly  concerncd  him  to  l^avs 
to  postsrity  his  portrait  by  an  excellent  artist,  and  that  is 

also  ths  point  th3  rslation  to  Dfirsr  tarns  in  his  letters  to 

;?.  Firkhiîiffiûr.  So  hs  ïïritss;-  ''I  ?rl3h  f:?on:  tha  hsart  goqd  luck 
to  on?  Durer.  He  is  a  ?roPthy  artist,  -/rno  :7ill  nzvzv   dis.  Be 
cominsncsd  to  paint  ms  in  Brasssls;  has  he  yct  coiplîted  it?" 

H-3  repeatadly  pecars  to  th3  ;Tish:-  "Might  I  be  bs  paint3dby 

oarsr,  my   shoald  I  not  désire  it  "by  Bach  an  aetist?''  He  rz- 
psatïdiy  calls  hisi  an  Apeiiss  or  ■''fi-^^st  in  thz   art  of  Apoilss", 
and  rsqaests  his  frisnd  to  gpsot  him.  lîhzn   his  almost  forcibly 

?.xpre33£d  dcsirs-  is  satisfisd,  ha  is  fall  of  thanks:— "I  con- 

sider  how  I  snail  tcstify  sy  g?fititud-2  to  Diirep;  he   is  Tror-thy 

of  andyiag  rsmcmbï'ancD".  Bat  hoîr  littls  tao  ̂ TOir-k  of  th'î  grsat 
artist  toacnid  the  gi?3at  egotist  intimatr^iy,  is  manifssted  by 

]  :thj  brief  an  coid  îfopds,  that  ht   spoke  at  thc  nziîz   of  his 

doath:-  ";fhy  snoald  ona  lainsnt  Ddrer's  d^ata,  siaca  712   ars:  ail 
aaortal?  Ths  apitaph  is  préparai  in  ly  bcok.  Thas  Dursr  is  dona 
.7ith  forsver. 

.Yith  this  sapsrficial  r^^lation  to  ths  art  of  ths  grsat  mastor, 

only  wûven  fr-om  vanity  and  love  of  famé,  it  is  thsn  no  Tronder 
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thst  aiso  ia  tïLS  othep  srritings  of  the  faœous  leai^nsd  man,  that 
:73  find  scas?C3ly  any  rsfsrences  to  srt.   Thas  is  foand  ia  th3 

"Colloquies",   jrhera  àoivevsr  tHiS  most  var-isd  iiaman  conditions 
and  activiuiss  are  prsscntsd,   pre  find  no  vestigs  of  a  relation 

to  tû2  formativs  Erts.  In  àis  ''Praiss  of  Polly".   îrhars  oae  mi- 
gnt  3zp3Cu  tus  lik-3,   he  charaotGPizos  tns  iiffsrsnt  nations, 

as  for  sxampii:-  ^'The  Boitons  boast  of  their  music'',  he  says, 
"Tii3  Ps?3ncii  pridr:  th-î'mscîvss  ou.  standing  at  ti23  apex  of  oivil- 
Ization,   tiis:  Parisians  arc  proad  of  thai?  thv^ological  scisnca, 

th;:  Itiii?*-;  :;:•:  ps?eiii:iîi^-nt.  by  their  beantiful  iiteratare  and 

cloqusncc"*  'îiia.t  tns  Italiens  tt-sn  alresdy  poss-naasd  astists, 
:îhose  ?roPk3  ?rouiâ  bs  tiis  iïondî-r  of  ail  times,   ?7ûil3  thsip  lit- 
srâtura  of  that  ■:r.pociî  is  noîî  scarcely  read  bat  by  tiie  Isarned, 
iocs  not  enter  his  miad  fsr.  As  a  mars  ptirass  îs  to  b3  regardsd 

the  mention  of  Apollss  and  of  Zeuxis;   also  in  tas.  Bnuîneration 

of  "profo33or3  of  art''  îio  rscognizcs  only  *'âctops,  singcrs,  o 
orators,   poets;**  no  archit^ct,   paintor  or  scalptur,   Th^re  is 
no  Question;   Srasmus  still  stands  in  judging  th£  for-mativs 
arts  on  ths  standpoint  of  ths  Gsrisan  middls  agss,   shich  regar- 

dsd.  tiiess  circlc-s  as  msr^cly  lecnanical.   Tiiat  Italy  had  already 
long  aonsidsï-35  tae  diffs-rant  promiaent  asciiitects,   scuiptocs 

aûd  palnters  as  fr-r-e  artists;    that  lasc  in  Gcr'manj  men  liks 

Bolbain,   oarar^  and  othsrs  ttct:  37er  tli3reby  splandldly  to  b-?-- 

ak  throngn  tn^::  'narroT  resti-ictions  of  th?-  guilds  of  tba  formai? 
practioc;  of  art,   and  to  -sisvats  tbsir  -spiritlcss  jogtrot  pain- 
ting  to  an  art  fall  of  Qiind  and  soal,  of  .this  Srasmus  had  no 

conception,   [jikewise  whare  in  nia  lattcrs  as  occasionally  spe- 
aks  of  ttis  rbctorical  turn  to  lov3  of  art,   ne  does  this  jast 

as  a  bllnd  man  speaka  of  color,   F-or  sxampla  Trhat  hs  says  in  a 
i2tt3r  to  BadS.us  of  the  impcrtanca  of  siiadoîTs  in  palnting,  is 

.just  as  flat  and  phrasy  as  tno  assertion  conccrning  the  ?rorth 
of  hard  materials  in  sculptura  in  a  lattsr  to  L30  X,   Hou  niucii 

trusr,  frssiîsr  and  more-  intsrs-stcd  ars  tss  sensibls  îrords  that 
•fiô  found  in  untaer  and  Yelanctbonî 
-A  doser  and  mors  homanly  intimât?  condition  is  It  In  nhich 

Pirkheimsr  stands  to  Dîlrsr,  In  the  lettsr  to  J.  Tscherts,  in 

îTliich  bs  lamsnts  tbe  death  of  D9r?,r  and  blâmas  bis  T^ifs  Agnc^s, 

for  naving  anibittared  and  shortensd  his  life  by  "nar  scoldin^ 
and  jaaloas  natare,   hs  says:-  "I  truly  hav3  in  Albert  iost  one 

;  tvsàSÉsSÉÉïÉî 



of  the  best  of  friends  I  had  on  earthc  and  aothing  causes  me 

mor2  scrio^f,  than  that  he  had  such  an  anhapp/  death."  In  Dttr- 

er's  Isttaps  trom   Venioe  22  years  before  Pipokheimer  wpote,  ire 
see  the  most  fpiendly  relations  already  established;  bat  also 

hetQ   not  artiatis  matters  were   oonoerned,  althongh  Dflpep  narr- 

âtes muoh  of  them  and  onaospates  his  îfopks,  Pipokheimer*  s  int- 
spsst  i3  pathep  devotsd  to  other  things;  tfae::fptend  mast  cape 

for  ail  sopta  of  cominisaions  for  him;  Venetian  glasses,  pings 
and  ppeoioQS  atones,  tapestPiea,  cpane  feathera  to  stick  in 

th3  cap,  he  bas  to  papchase,  also  to  inform  hiiD  «hsthep  neû 
éditions  of  Spsek  aathipa  bave  not  appeaped*  That  Pipckheimap 

also  engaged  in  dispatlations  on  apt  irith  his  fpiend,  irhepein 
he  saffeped  things,  that  the  palntep  chapactepized  as  that 

oould  not  be  peppesented,  ire  see  fpom  a  wopd  of  Melancthon,  w 

who  pemarks;  this  pecalla  to  him  a  doctop  at  Tflbingen,  vho  iras 
accastomed  to  sketch  fop  his  heapeps  the  tpansabstantiation 

with  chalk  on  the  blaokboapd.  Pipckheimep's  andepstanding  of 
aPt  îras  thus  certainly  nsither  vspy  refined  nop  papticaiaply 

deep;  yet  he  must  hâve  had  a  living  enjoyment  of  aptistic  cre- 
ationa,  fop  othepirise  A.  Dflpep  sroald  not  bave  wpitten  to  him 

fpom  Venice  aftep  the  completion  of  his  altappieoe;  •Also  know 
that  my  painting  says  that  you  sfould  give  a  ducat  that  wou  ?rill 

see  that  it  is  good  and  beaatifuc  in  colop."  Hoirevep  this  part- 
icipation of  the  Pich  patpician  did  not  go  so  fap,  that  it  pe- 

ally  elevated  him  to  an  actual  love  of  art.  Be  was  indeed  plea- 
sed,  taat  his  fpiend  ?ropked  for  him  in  ail  jrays  and  evsn  gave 

to  him;  bat  he  seems  to  havs  ordeped  fpom  him  not  a  single  im- 
portant paintingl  and  his  collection  indesd  contained  antique 

coins,  bronzes  and  similar  objects  in  relief,  but  no  création 

of  later  apt,  no  relief  îrork  of  the  grcat  master,  who  honoped 

him  by  his  faithful  attachment, 
A  more  active  part  in  the  créations  of  ths  formative  arts 

waa  recognizably  taken  by  ths  learned  Peutinger  in  Augsburg, 
to  îrhom  for  the  emperor  Maximilian  sras  left  the  médiation  of 

the  différent  literary-artistic  undertakings  among  the  artists 
there* 

Doabtleas  most  interest  in  the  works  of  the  fopmativs  apts 

waa  shoîTc  byTimpheling,  ?rhich  is  in  his  Spitome  of  Gspman  af- 

faips,  'that  eppcared  in  1505  in  Stpasburg  and  depicted.tlth 
unasual  te&l   the  advantages  of  the  Germans.  Tbe  purpose  of  the 

book  is  principally  patriotic,  as  he  emphasizes  in  the  préface. 
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tîiat  he  désires  Sermans  to  acguire  a  knowledge  of  tbeir  histo- 

ry  and  antiqaities,  to  nappate  the  acts  of  the  amperors,  famé, 
gifts,  îrars  and  victopies  of  the  nation,  as  w3ll  as  theip  gift 
of  invention  in  the  apte,  as  then  sbown  by  numepous  nistopical 

ppoofs,  that  Alsace,  the  oities  of  Stpasbapk  and  of  Schlettst- 

adt  »repe  occupied  by  ths  Qepmans  *sinoe  the  epa  of  Octavianus 

accopding  to  Saetonius'testimony,"  le  find  that  then  wepe  alp- 
eady  they  îreps  inolined  to  the  Prenoh,  to  ffhom  ths  patPiotio 

man  decidedly  opposed  his  Gepman  opinion.  Thas  it  iras  no  won- 
dec,  that  aftep  ha  boasted  of  the  invention  of  cannon  and  tha 

apt  of  ppinting  by  the  Gspmans,  if  in  the  68  th  and  67  th  ghap- 
teps  he  speaks  of  theip  apohitectape,  painting  and  scal|)tape, 
and  calls  them  supepiop  tn  thèse  apts  to  othep  nations.  In  the 

apchitectups  he  bases  himself  on  the  évidence  of  Aeneas  Silviaa, 
îrho  finds  the  Sepmans  supepiop  to  ail  nations  as  in  mathematics. 

Besides  numopous  othsp  examplea,  he  intpoduces  the  Stpasbapg 

minstep  fipst  of  ail  and  its  toîreps,  îrhich  excels  by  its  tpac- 

epy,  its  statues  and  othep  scalptapes  indeed  ail  othep  build- 
ings of  Supope,  as  it  also  tojrsps  ovep  ail  by  its  colossal 

height.  In  the  ppesence  of  this  wopk  must  even  Soopas,  Phidias, 

Ctesiphon  (<?)  and  ÂPOhiœides  declape  themselves  vanqaished,  and 
even  the  Sgyptian  pypamids  and  the  temple  of  Hiana  of  Sphesus 

yield  place.  Bat  in  painting  the  pioéupes  of  Israël  of  the  Gep- 

mans  (Alemanni,  hs  csrtainly  means  Israël  of  y.2cksn8in)  are  de- 
manded  in  ail  3apops  and  ars  highly  esteemed  by  paintsps.  Liks- 
wise  îras  Maptin  3ch8n  of  Colmap  snch  a  distinguished  painter, 

that  his  paintsd  tablets  «rere  capried  to  Italy,  3pain,  Ppance, 

Sngiand  and*all  othep  coantPies  of  the  wopld,"  and  fpom  evepv- 
where  came  aptists  to  oopy  his  paintings  èxisting  in  the  chupch 

of  3.  Sfaptin  and  that  of  the  fpanciscans  at  Oolmap.  Then  accop- 

ding  to  ths  judgment  of  skilful  painteps  there  is  nothing  in 

this  art  mors  élégant  nor  mope  Trorthy  of  lova  than  ûis  wopks, 

His  papil  (?)  A.  Dflpep  may  be  at  the  moment  the  aiost  excellent 

mastep,  whose  paintings  apc  taken  to  Italy  by  the  dealeps,  whe- as 
pe  they  ape  highly  pegapded  by  the  best  aptists  as  the  wopks 

of  Pappahacios  and  of  Apelles.  Also  J,  Heptz  of  Stpasbupg  mnst 

not  be  fopgotten,  who  opsated  excellent  paintings  in  his  timiî, 

that  are  still  seen  in  his  native  city  and  othar  places.  Pin- 

ally  passing  to  the  ppaise  of  sculptupe,  he  very  chapactepîst- 
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characteristically  mentions  only  artistic  pottery,  ifbose  prod- 
uots  on  aooount  of  their  variety  and  beauty  are  made  faœous  by 

"Coroebus,  the  inventor  of  this  art".  In  any  case  this  is  the 
rnost;  complète  mention,  irhioh  Gsrman  art  has  found  in  contempo- 
rary  litaratare. 

Bat  in  ail  this  it  is  still  strikingl  how  little  the  format- 

ive  arts  are  regarded  among  the  learned  men  of  the  time.  Gert- 
ainly  this  little  interest  in  the  fforks  of  those  arts,  jrhich 

so  strikingly  différa  from  that  participation  axtsnding  in  ail 

classes  among  the  Italians,  is  bassd  on  a  oonlr^^^'.^   b;;-;-?' ■: 

-•.h 

t. 

tîîo  nations,  that  already  occarred  in  the  middle  âges.  We  ind- 
sed  find  already  in  the  earlier  epoch  even  in  Qermany  a  gêner- 

ai participation  in  the  créations  of  chupch  art;  eminent  and 

petty,  old  and  young,  knight  and  citizen,  competsd  in  active 
assistance  to  the  great  arciiitectupal  undertakings,  and  it  is 

not  anusaal  as  in  the  building  of  the  charch  at  ïïalkenpied  for 

a  citizen  of  Goslar  to  give  to  the  church  a  gift  of  the  îragon 

vrith  the  horses,  on  ïrhich  he  had  brought  a  load  of  stone,  even 

adding  the  ?fhip  in  his  zeal,  retaining  nothing  for  himself, 

Still  ail  thèse  transactions  and  a  thousand  similar  hâve  mère- 
ly  a  religions  motive,  not  an  artistic  one.  On  the  contrary  in 

Italy  the  namerous  inscriptions  in  praiae  of  artists  undeniably 

express  an  esthetic  interest  in  the  early  middle  âges.  Likewise 

the  gênerai  enthusiasm  with  which  in  Plorencc  ths  completed  al- 

tar  paintàag  of  Simabue  and  in  Siena  that  of  Duccio  uere   IJrou- 
ght  from  the  studio  of  the  œaster  by  the  àntire  civic  body  of 

the  City  and  the  clergy  in  solemn  procession,  leaves  an  excited 

joy  in  the  artistic  act  not  to  be  denied.  On  the  contrary  we 

know  of  nothing  similar  in  Germany  to  be  mentioned^  even  for 

example  if  in  Stolle's  Srfurt  aihroniclo  of  the  festivities,  b^ 
thioh: teée  inaugurated  by  the  clergy  the  casting  of  the  great 

oathedral  bell,  in  this  is  to  be  again  recognized  only  a  charch 

action,  fhere  had  been  in  Germany  an  artist's  inscription,  like 

that  placed  by  Guido  of  Siena  an  his  great  picture  of  the  Mad- 
onna  in  3.  Domenico  ïrith  the  charming  avoîral,  that  he  peanted 

this  work  "in  pleasant  days'\  Quite  other^ise  soands  that  com- 

plaint,  that  he  had  to  oppose  on  our  part,  whlch   the  brave  L. 

Moser  of  ??3il  uttered  in  the  year  1431  concerning  his  altar 

scraen  in  the  church  at  Tiefenbronn:-  ^4rt  shrieks  and  I  shriek 

and  lamenti'.Sone  désire  the  more.  3o  is  it".  Indeed  must  ne 
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assume  in  this  more  thaû  the  opdinary  conplaints  in  ail  times 

of  poverty  of  tû3  artistic  lifa,  jihea   we  see  that  almost  a  cen- 
tary  later  one  no  less  than  Durer  uttered  fpom  Venice  a  simil- 

ar  cry  of  pain;  "0  how  ffoald  I  freeze  in  the  sun  at  home»  hère 
am  I  a  mastep,  at  home  a  parasite!".  And  in  a  letter  to  the 
conncil  of  Nuremberg,  he  expressly  says,  that  in  thirty  years 

in  his  native  city  he  labored  more  gratis  than  for  money,  and 
he  had  not  received  work  for  500  galden,  while  the  nobles  of 

Venice  paid  him  200  ducats,  and  later  the  oouncil  at  Antirerp  î 

had  offered  him  300  Philip' s  galden  as  yearly  salary,  if  he 
sïouid  stay  there,  Oertainly  a  complète  ppoof ,  how  little  the 

Graat  German  artists  coald  there  count  apon  remunerative- récog- 
nition. Sven  Holbein  himself ,  although  the  city  of  Basle  treat- 

ed  him  (ritft  iionorand  gave  him  important  commissions,  withdretr 
being  less  tied  to  his  home  than  Dflrer,  to  seek  more  abandant 

reward  outside  among  foreigners.  Eon   deeply  art  in  Germany  had 
then  sunk  into  manual  routine,  ho»r  hard  it  must  hâve  bssn  for 

the  great  masters  to  frse  themsslves  from  that  and  rise  to  high- 
er  standing,  we  rsdognize  from  the  contract  made  in  1507  by  the 

magistrate  of  Schîrabach  with  M.  Wohlgemath  for  the  high  altar 

in  the  city  charch  there.  The  master  must  bind  himself  by  it, 

"ïrher©  the  painting  in  one  or  more  places  was  defipœed*'.,  to 

change  it  until  it  îtas  recognized  as  "well  shaped^by  a  commis- 

sion named  by  both  sides,"but  îfhare  the  painting  of  the  same 
had  such  great  defects,  that  it  could  not  be  changed,  then  he 

»3S  to  keep  ths  painting  himself  and  repay  the  mohey  paid  on 

aôcount  and  also  damages".  3o  mechanically  wers  thèse  matters 
then  carrled  on. 

Meanifhile  however  little  at  the  beginning  of  this  epoch  the 

artists  themselvss  found  encouragement  in  the  great  oities,  so 

greatly  did  ths  disguiet  of  the  time  and  the  contest  of  the 
Reformation  with  its  opponents  absorb  the  gênerai  interest,  s 
still  abottt  after  the  middel  of  the  16  th  oentury  the  cities 

became  ths  chief  places  for  ths  development  of  the  Renaissance. 

It  ifas  once  in  the  first  line  the  art  of  the  gayer  enjoyment 

of  life,  the  art  of  a  time  advancing  greatly  in  gênerai  cultu- 
re; it  was  thus  far  more  exclusively  and  decidedly  in  Germany 

than  in  Italy  remaining  oatholic.  And  in  fact  life  in  the  Ger- 
man cities  favored  it  on  that  side  soon  in  a  striking  manner. 
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The  neji   oràer  of  affairs  particalarly  favored  the  cities.  They 

not  only  had  to  ensurs  their  independeaca,  bat  mostly  even  iri- 
shsd  to  increase  it,  Ths  indastrial  activity  bloomed  as  aever 

before,  Maaufactarss  were  bassd  on  techaioal  oartainty  and  gen- 
uinQ  quality,  that  tiisy  secared  in  the  middle  âges  by  the  int- 
imate  connection  irith  architecture,  and  had  preserved  by  the 

strong  gailds,  took  part  in  the  improvement  of  the  arts.  Free- 
ing  ths  inài7idaal  alao  ded  hère  to  enhanced  importance  of  the 

independent  work  of  the  individaal.  The  création  of  the  meohan- 

.  ic,  more  than  ever  sabjeot  to  conventional  pattern  in  the  Goth- 
ic  epoch,  noîsr  received  the  stamp  of  the  poîier  of  the  particular 

artist,  even  with  the  not  alîfays  avoided  danger,  degenerating 
into  the  wonderfal,  the  Barocco  and  the  caprioious.  At  the  same 

time  the  development  of  the  sciences  was  carried  to  a  maltitnde 
of  tschnical  aad  oechanical  inventions,  that  were  sometimes  1 

lost  in  artistio  sports,  Not  merely  automatons  of  ail  kinds, 

oomplioated  clock  îTorks,  art  cabinets  ;yith  astonishing  myster- 

ies,  but  even  problems  like  the  establishment  of  perpétuai  mo- 
tion busied  many  artistic  masters.  Farticularly  those  trades 

that  labored  for  the  splendid  furnishing  of  the  dïfelliDg  and 

fO'?  tria  naman  fo'/n:  iv;--]/:,,  v,nicy';-  .:r;.r  •::..■.-  ].:.  <  •  •"  ■    ̂ -  ■■  - ■  ̂ rf  "^  V 

pecially  the  goldsmith's  art,  ?ïith  ïïhich  was  connected  snemel- 
ingand  the  work  in  precioas  atones.  Scarcely  has  any  other 

tims  p]?oduc2d  greatsr  luxury  in  ornamsntal  objscts,  costly  ut- 

ensila  and  vessels,  farniturs  and  other  tùings  for  houseksep- 

ing  and  of  sgaipmsnt. 
Hand  in  hand  with  this  development  of  trades  goss  noîT  the 

extension  of  commerce,  iïhile  France  tiien  remained  substantial- 

ly  dépendent  on  neighboring  countries,  German  cities  embraoed 

ffith  energy  avery  opportanity  to  sxtend  their  commerce,  not 

merely  to  Italy  and  throagh  Italy  to  the  Orient,  bat  throagh 

France  to  the  Mediterraaean  and  throagh  the  Netherlands  to 

enter  into  traffi^o  with  the  Fîest  Indies.  At  the  same  time  from 

Smden  was  made  a  connection  with  Sngland,  while  by  Leipzig, 

Breslaa  and  Prague,  commerce  soaght  its  way  to  the  North  and 

Sast,  to  Russia  and  Poland.  Augsbarg  and  Nuremberg  togsther 

îfith  01m  formed  the  centre  of  the  south  Serman  traffic,  that 

for  a  long  time  predominated  beyond  Vlenna  to  deep  into  Hunga- 

ry.  Sach  new  î7ay  opened,  German  traffic  kne»  ho»  to  enter  it 

for  itself,  and  to  maintain  its  importance  till  the  end  of  this 
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spoch,  Prequently  not  only  the  German  emperoc,  bat  also  the  k 

kings  of  fpaaoe  and  Spain  irere  d&btors  to  Serman  merchants, 
for  which  the  latter  coacedeà  to  them  many  commercial  privilè- 

ges, The  grand  importancs  of  familiss  like  tho  ?agger  and  the 

5Î3lfer  families  at  Aogsburg  is  known  to  tha  siorld.  The  activity 
and  diversity  of  the  relations  are  gaven  among  othara  by  the 

aommepoe  Book  of  ths  merchant  of  Olm,  Ott  Rnland,  already  in 
the  15  tû  oentury  in  an  attractive  visir.  What  varied  fortunes 

Trers  often  brought  into  thèse  circlss,  espeoially  by  the  over- 

seas  traffic,  we   Isarn  from  the  animated  description  af  misfor- 
tunss  by  Schïreinichen  of  the  merchant  of  Wohlgast,  who  by  the 
return  of  his  ship  already  believed  to  be  lost  y^as  saved  from 

impending  failure.  Oertainly  commerce  in  Sermany  itself  was 

oftsn  restricted  by  the  irretched  habits,  that  with  full  know- 
ladge  of  sconomioal  principles  merely  burdened  the  land  and 

water  routes  by  duties  and  storage  rights  for  the  benefit  of 
their  own  treasaries.  An  amusing  picture  of  the  vexations  by 

îîhich  thèse  conditions  burdened  even  the  great  commercial  art- 
ery  of  the  Rhine,  but  also  at  the  same  time  how  men  sought  to 

protect  themselves  by  privilèges  and  f ree  passes,  is  given  by 

the  diary  of  Durer' s  journey  tn  the  Netherlands,  where  it  is 
stated  at  every  moment:-  I  showed  my  duties  pass,  and  their  men 

Ist  me  pasB  duty  free",  A  still  greater  plague  sras  indeed  the 
pobber  knights,  ifho   also  then  brought  suf ficient  insecurity  i 

into  ths  land,  Still  '^e  hâve  already  sson  that  thcse  plagues 
gradually  diminished,  the  more  that  the  pOîTer  of  the  différent 
princes  of  ths  country  was  strengthened  and  became  a  ssttled 
aathority. 

One  must  indead  state,  that  thèse  wide  commercial  ôoîinecttôas 

nozless  contributed  to  the  development  of  the  spirit  of  the  na- 

tion, than  the  labor  of  the  learned  in  the  quiet  of  the  profes- 

ser' s  study  and  the  professer' s  desk,  Ths  tendency  to  foreign 

parts,  so  deeply  inmplanted  in  the  German  mind,  was  first  nour- 

ished  by  the  commerce,  but  dirsctly  assumed  a  more  universal 

direction.  The  scientific  tendency  of  the  tims,  the  deep  imp- 
ulse toward  investigation  and  kno?fl3dge  of  the  forld  is  quite 

early  expresssd  in  such  adventurous  undertakings,  as  that  of 

Schildberger  of  Munich,  ̂ rho  in  ths  first  quarter  of  the  15  th 

century  traveled  through  Asia;  or  in  the  journey  of  0.  Schmiedel 
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of  Straabing,  ifbo  on  a  Nuremberg  ship  went  trom  Oadiz  to  Brazil, 
and  aftep  an  absence  of  tweaty  yaara  published  a  description 

of  his  journey.  In  this  séries  also  belongs  the  journey  of  H. 
0,  Krafft,  ?rho  traveled  from  Marseilles  ovsr  Syria,  tûen  fell 
into  a  Turkish  imprisonment,  and  has  set  doîrn  nis  observations 

of  the  ooantry  and  psople  in  attraictive  form,  Thus  he  narrâtes 

in  his  naive  manner  ths  way  in  ffhich  the  Tarks  gst  along  î?ith 

their  wives,  espeoially  that  irives  havs  the  liberty  to  complain 

to  the  jadge,  if  the  man  does  not  fulfil  their  due  rights,  and 

that  then  this  one  being  panished  and  by  the  tbreat  of  greater 

panishmsnt  is  compellsd  to  satisfy  tham^^as  on  the  oontrary  he 
States,  among  as  Sermans  the  wivss  havs  their  skins  well  beaten 

for  this", 
The  greatsst  fores  of  attraction  jfas  Indeed  then  exerted  also 

by  Italy,  and  not  Isss  *as  the  Anflaence  already  sxerted  on  the 

development  of  the  irorld  by  travels  there,  and  the  Germans  hâve 

obtained  the  ssnss  of  beauty.  Por  this  exists  in  in  a  clear  ex- 

ample in  the  story  of  the  travsls  of  S.  Kieehel  of  Olm,  who  af- 
ter  he  had  already  visited  France  and  Paris,  in  the  year  1535 

began  a  five  years  journey  through  §ermany  to  Sngland  and  in 

Italy  to  3ioily.  Sverywhsre  his  eyss  are  opsn  to  the  peculiar- 
ities  of  the  foreign  lands  and  cities,  whose  cariosities  he 

traces,  whsre  he  frequently  kne??  ho?r  to  smuggle  himself  into 

the  palaces  of  eminent  noblemen,  ^rhen  necessary  to  see  precious 

things  scaroely  accsssibls,  as  in  the  treasury  of  3,  Mark  at 
7enice  and  in  the  church  of  S,  Pstsr  at  Some.  ïïhat  strikes  him 

there  as.remarkable,  is  sven  as  characteristic  for  his  intell- 
ectaal  horizon,  as  îîhat  he   passes  by,  Thus  he  considers  the 

beautiful  bridge  at  Prague  ?rith  its  many  spans,  and  in  ths 

Hradschin  the  mighty  "hall,.'vanlteà  Trithout  piers",  Likevrise 

ths  ''bsaùtlful  plfiasu?"  hoa-s  ''  'y:,    ̂   (Hs  msans  the  ornamental 
Ssnaissance  T^ork  of  the  Belvedcro),  did  not  escaps  his  notice. 

In  Oresden  hs  notes  the  beautiful  bridge,  the  broad  strssts 

and  ths  houses  built  of  stone,  The  lattsr  must  hâve  been  impos- 

ing  to  the  citizen  of  01m  accustomed  to  the  half  timber  const- 
ruction in  his  native  oity.  passing  over  to  Sngland,  he  wonders 

at  the  tombs  in  ?îestminster  Abbey,  "partly  of  ffhite  marble  and 

others  of  alabaster,  ajtistically  and  ornamentally  eut  with  en- 

tire  figures*.  Particularly  interesting  is  his  report  of  the 
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ùis  surprise,  Returning  to  Germany,  be  descpibes  in  Oèidgne 
the  anfinisbed  cathedral,  in  Mfinster  the  street  arcades  strike 

him,  wrhicû  as  a  widely  traveled  man  ne  compares  to  those  of 

Padua  and  of  Bologna.  In  Italy  it  is  firet  Vcnics,  irhose  magn- 
ificence astonishes  him,  He  describes  the  church  of  S.  jlarco 

as*'ornamsntal  and  stately  in  construction,  internally  the  îralls, 
piers  as  îrell  as  the  pavement  being  of  beaatiful  giarbles,  the 
vanlts  above  ornamentally  covered  by  beaatiful  old  mosaics  in 

taies  and  further  enclosed  by  gold",  The  council  hall  in  palace 

Doga  has"remapkably  artistic  painted  tiles  just  as  if  alive**. 

On  the  portai  of  3.  Marco  he  notes  the^foup  beaatiful  and  art- 
istic horses  cast  in  métal,  ail  of  the  same  size,  but  each  in 

a  différent  pose,  very  graceful  and  wsll  made".  ginally  in  Rome 
tne  antique  buildings  are  first  of  ail,  which  arouse  his  atten- 

tion, Of  ths  church  of  3,  Peter  he  adde;''îyhat  the  new  order  re- 
quires,  sinoe  such  is  carried  on  the  oompleted  work,  and  it  bs- 
comes  a  noble  and  stately  building,  îrhose  like  is  not  to  be  s 

ssen  afar", 
It  most  strongly  strikes  us,  that  he  has  no  eyes  for  the  îto- 

rks  of  Raphaël  and  Michelangela,  indeed  that  for  him  the  entire 

great  developmant  of  Renaissance  art  does  not  appear  to  exist, 
Eut  also  he  does  not  stand  alone  in  this.  When  Luthsr  made  his 

pilgrimage  to  Rome  in  1510,  even  there  the  tffo  greatest  paint- 
ersofî: the  Christian  epoch  were  engaged  In  compétition  tô  adorn 
the  Vatican  with  their  immortal  sorks,  ?<hils  today  even  the 

most  saperficial  travslers,  ïrho  puraus  art  ?rith  ths  guidance 

of  the  modem  guide  books,  to  finish  Rome  in  14  days,  at  least 
once  mander  through  the  loggias  and  the  Sistins  chapel,  yet  we 

hâve  no  indication  that  Luther,  ffho  had  open  eyes  for  such  mat- 

ters,  had  taken  not  of  ail  tne  créations  of  modem  art,  3ix  y 

years  latsr  (1516)  Pellicanus  visited  Roms;  but  alsohowevsr  \ 

earnest  an  interest  hs  took  in  the  monuments  of  art,  he  says 

not  a  Word  of  the  paintings  of  the  Sistine  chapel,  although  he 

attended  there  a  papal  vesper  service,  He  »ould  gladly  hâve 

ssen  ''the  ruins  of  ths  lodest  buildings",  but  must  not  go  aro- 

und  freely  and  was  not  safe  from  robbers.  On  the  other  hand  he 

mentions  the  110  marble  steps  that  lead  up  to  Araceli,  and  îfon- 

ders  at  the  vie»  from  above,  Also  ths  baautiful  church  of  3, 
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Maria  dal  Popolo  surprises  himî  ia  tfas  fjatsran  basilica  he  st- 
ill  sess  the  magaifioent  rosr  of  columns  and  notes  the  cloistsr 

and  baptismal  âliapel.  Hoïrevsr  ?rsll  he  observes  is  sboirn  by  his 

iTords  on  th3  catûedral  of  Siana  "îfitn  paintings  and  portraits 
on  the  Tralls  and  mosaic  work  on  the  floor  »ith  the  names  and 

portraits  of  the  Popes;  a  more  beautiful  charoh  sras  never  ssen" 
3uch  opinions  of  foreign  lands,  that  were  inoreased  and  ext- 

ended  in  wide  circles,  must  hâve  strongly  r^acted  on  the  cult- 
ure of  the  cities.  ffealth  îTon  by  commerce  and  industry  enhanced 

the  pleasure  of  iife  and  the  search  of  the  time  for  enjoyment, 

so  that  already  in  the  15  th  century  the  lukury  of  Serœan  cit- 
ies  impre.jsed  foreign  visitors,  Eneas  Silvius  already  boasts 

of  ths  rich  furnishings  of  the  citizens'  housesin  Basle,  the 
great  and  popnlons  city  of  Brunswick  with  its  magnificent  bou- 

ses, the  excellent  streets,  the  great  and  richly  adorned  chur- 

ches.  But  hs  most  fully  describss  the  pleasure-loving  Vienna, 
Spacious  and  richly  decorated  are  the  houses  of  the  citizens, 
solidly  built  of  ashlars,  the  doors  mostly  covered  by  iron,  t 

the  îfindoTïs  as  a  greater  luxury  îrith  glass  panes,  iride  courts 

ffith  vaulted  passages,  song  birds  everyshere,  richer  and  more 

beautiful  faouse  furnishings  in  interiors,  high  and  stately  fa- 
çades, the  houses  painted  inside  and  outside,  one  îrould  believe 

that  he  enters  a  princely  résidence,  Vast  are  tha  wine  oellars, 

much  is  drunk,  the  people  hâve  large  stomachs,  wasting  on  3un- 

days  îrhat  they  earn  during  ths  ireek.  iYhat  h2  narrâtes  concern- 
ing  the  luxurious  habits  of  the  women  is  like  ths  other. 

Hard  and  frequently  rude  is  the  expression  of  ̂ he  ?rorldly 

pleasure  of  the  time,  but  in  ths  course  of  the  16  th  century 

it  is  gradually  snnobled  by  the  care  of  art.  At  Luther' s  time 
could  already  be  noted  in  southern  Geroany  the  increase  of  a 
more  refined  culture.  The  Reformer  himself  praises  Swabia  and 

Bavaria  for  the  good  réception  and  kind  hospitality  found  there; 

it  also  occurred  in  Besse  and  Meissen;  but  in  Saxony  men  are 

Quite  unfriendly  and  discourteous.  In  the  second  half  of  the 

century  M.  de  Montaigne  finds,  "that  in  German  and-  Sîriss  cities 
the  streèts  and  public  squares,  the  d^ellings  and  their  equip- 

ment,  tables  and  table  îiars  are  cleaner  than  in  France".  In  f 
fact  it  Jies  in  the  character  of  the  îTorth,  especially  of  the 

Germans,  that  men  regard  the  house  quite  differently  and  treat 
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it  more  aptistically  than  the  Sontherner  does  his  own«  With  as 

in  the  pawer  climate  the  hoase  daring  the  éreater  part  of  the 

ysar  forms  tri:.  sh-,lt-r'  cf  ail,  the  centre  of  fimily  life  and 
companionship,  and  therefore  is  siarm  and  the  homely  place  for 

comfortable  assembly,  jrhile  to  the  Italian  his  palace  is  stam- 
ped  as  a  monuinental  art  îrork,  and  the  hoase  according  to  means 

rises  to  a  palace^cOf  the  fine  and  also  asable  farnishing  of 

the  hoase  of  the  citizen  at  that  time  only  fragments  remain, 

bat  in  the  descriptions  of  contemporaries  appear  a  richly  col- 
ored  gênerai  piotare  before  car  eyes,  Lather  already  complains 

of  the  lavish  farnishing,  îrhen  he  exclaims;  ''for  what  serve  so 
many  peîfter  vessels?  they  are  to  me  saperflaoas  trash  and  even 

rain.  Tarks,  Tartars,  Italians  and  Ssriss  do  not  need  them  or 

merely  for  necessity.  We  Germans  alone  boast  thereby.  This  the 

Faggers  and  the  Prankfort  lairs  wsll  know,  as  we  are  infataated 

by  oars  and  throvr  them  away. 

Of  the  magnificence  of  the  Faggers,  Beatas  Rhenanas  irrote  ab- 

oat  1531;  "fhat  splendor  is  there  not  in  A.  Fagger's  hoase?; 
it  is  vaalted  in  most  parts  and  sapported  by  marble  colamns. 

?îhat  shall  I  say  of  the  spacious  and  ornamental  rooms,  salons, 
and  the  cabinet  of  the  master  himself,  arhich  both  on  accoant 

of  the  gilded  entablature  like  the  other  ornaments  and  the  «an- 
usaal  décoration  of  his  bed  is  most  beaatiful  of  allî  Adjacent 

is  a  chapsl  dedicated  to  S.  Sébastian  with  chairs  very  artisti- 

cally  mads  of  the  most  costly  îfood.  Bat  ail  is  decorated  by  ex- 

cellent paintings,  oatside  and  iilside.  R.  Fagger's  hoase  is 
likeïïise  costly  and  on  ail  sides  has  the  most  pleasant  oatlook 

into  the  garden,  ̂ hat  Italy  produces  in  plants,  is  there  not 
to  be  found  therein,  irhat  is  there  for  summer  hoases,.  floirer 

beds,  trees,  foantains  ornamented  by  t>POQzs  figarss  of  the  godsf 
What  a  magnificent  bath  is  in  this  part  of  the  hoase!  I  ̂ ras  not 

30  mach  pleascd  by  ths  royal  ?rench  gardens  at  Blois  and  Tours. 

Aftsr  ïre  passed  into  the  house,  ir©  observed  very  wide  rooms, 

spaoioas  salons  and  chambsrs,  that  were  furnished  »ith  firepla- 
ces  in  a  very  ornamental  manner.  Ail  doors  saccessively  lead 

to  the  middle  of  the  hoase,  so  that  one  passes  from  one  room 

into  another.  Hère  we   saw  the  most  splendid  paintings.  ïet  we 

wers  even  more  affected,  alter  we  had  corne  into  the  upper  story, 

by  so  many  and  great  msmorials  of  antiquity,  that  I  believe  t 
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that  in  italy  itself  ao  more  lould  be  founà  ia  the  possession 
of  one  maa.  In  one  chaiber  the  bronze  and  cast  stataes  and  the 

coins,  in  anothsr  thosa  of  stone»  some  of  colossal  size«  ?fe 

HBVG   told  that  thèse  memopials  of  antiqaity  itère   from  neaply 

ail  parts  of  ths  world,  papticalaply  fpom  Greece  and  Sièily, 
collected  at  gpsat  expense.  Baymund  himself  is  no  unlearned 
man  but  bas  a  noble  soûl. 

Also  oount  Wolpaà  v.ffaldeck,  ïrho  was  in  1543  at  the  diet  at 

Âagsbnrg,  knours  and  tells  mnch  of  the  magnificence  of  the  pat- 

pician  familles  thepe.  He  says  of  A.  Puggep'â  house;  it  coald 
be  a  royal  résidence.  He  boast  of  its  fireplaces,  even  if  not 

Parian,  yet  fPom  Eichstadt;  the  paneled  îrainscot  iras  of  diffé- 
rent îroods,  the  gilded  ceilings  op  thosa  painted  like  gold,  t 

the  paised  œazes  of  inliad  wopk  in  the  floops.  Also  he  ppaises 

the  hoase  of  J.  6.  Bîuggep  and  ths  gapden  irith  its  beautiful 

îialks  and  gapden  hall,  on  irhicn  is  painted  the  city  of  Angsbnpg 

and  a  sundial,  ail  wopk  painted  as  if  by  Apelles  op  Zeuxis,  L 

Liksifise  othep  gapdens  of  patPicians  cause  the  ppinces  .and  no- 
bles of  the  diet  great  delight,  like  that  of  the  consul  aerbord 

ffith  gpassy  seats,  winding  walks,  fishponds  and  ranning  fount- 
ains,  vine  tpsllisss  and  fpait  tcees,  The  gapden  house  has  pa- 

inted poptraits  of  smpepops,  Similap  gardens  are  possessed  by 

7-.  Wittich,  îfhepe  once  a  was  held  fop  the  eminent  nobles  by  J, 

Âdler,  îîhose  gardsn  is  tepmed  like  that  of  "Adonis",  Also  Sas- 
tPO?r  speaks  of  ths  "ornamental  gardens  arrayed  with  papticulap 
aptj^in  5rhich  ths  imprisoned  elsctop  of  3axony  lovsd  to  walk. 

Especially  plsasing  is  the  description  of  ths  house  of  a  ffug- 
g3P  sketched  nearly  30  ysaps  latsr  by  H.  v.Schffeinichen,  Th5 

banquet  to  jfhich  his  master,  duke  Hanry  v.Lisgnitz,  îras  invited 

by  the  rich  merchant,  appsarsd  to  the  naprator  to  be  of  tptiiy 

impérial  magnificence.  "The  meal  iras  arranged  in  a  hall  in  î?h- 
ich  was  visible  more  gold  than  colop.  The  floor  was  of  mapble 

and  30  smooth,  as  whan  one  goes  on  ice.  Thepe  ?ïas  a  sideboard 

extending  acposa  the  entire  hall,  which  î?a3  covered  by  genuine 

drinking  vessels  and  pemapkable  beautiful  Venetian  glass.  Now 

tfastop  Puggep  gave  his  gpace  a  îrelcoming  gift,  an  aptistic  ship 

of  Venetian  glass.  As  I  took  it  from  ths  pouping  table  and  pas- 
sed  acposs  the  hall,  I  slipped  in  my  new  shoes,  fell  on  my  back 

in  the  middle  of  the  hall  and  spilled  the  wine  over  my  neck; 
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the  nen   clothing  of  red  damask  that  I  had  on  mads  me  very  asha- 
msd,  but  also  the  beaatiful  ship  was  bpoken  into  a  thousand  p 

pièces,  Yet  it  happened  without  my  fault,  for  I  had  neither  e 
eaten  nor  drunken,  When  I  was  dpunk  later,  I  stood  firmly  and 

did  not  fall  a  single  time,  not  even  in  the  dance.  Master  Pag- 

ger  then  led  his  prînoely  grâce  into  the  hoase,  a  tepribly  gr- 
éât pssdence,  so  that  the  Roman  emperor  at  the  diet  with  his 

entire  court  îronld  havs  found  room  therein."  Likewise  M. . de  Mon- 
taigne, îîho  came  to  Augsburg  on  his  journey  in  1530,  boasts  of 

the  beauty  of  the  city,  but  especially  of  the  house  of  the  B'ug- 
ger  with  its  magnificent  halls,  as  îiell  as  its  gardens  î^ith 

ranning  fountains  and  summer  houses.  As  a  particular  laxury  it 

/fas  Goaii'jTl  by   0DUû■^  Tt^II  ick,  that  the  Augsburg  ladies  bathed 
daily,  and  Master  7.  Busïr*,  upper  master  of  the  horse  for  the 

smperor,  sras  of  opinion  that  the  ladies  of  upper  Sermany  must 

be  less  cleay  than  those  of  Brabant  and  lower  Germany,  îrho  only 
bathed  once  or  tîïice  in  the  year.  But  that  this  magnificence 

of  the  nouse  was  also  sometimss  found  in  lower  Germany,  Tte   le- 
arn  from  the  repoVt  of  a  banquet  at  the  house  of  a  merchant 

of  Cologne,  whers  beside  the  hall  the  guests  were  shoîin  a  dos- 
ât extending  from  floor  to  ceiling  oontaÉning  a  silver  table 

valued  at  30,000  gulden;  since  then  psople  in  Cologne  prided 

tnemselves  especially  on  their  silver  ware. 

In  truth  luxu?y  and  extravagance  in  the  circls  of  citizens 

rose  to  a  high  degree,  and  avan  the  Reformation  could  not  con- 

tend  ffith  the  strsngth  of  the  customs.  Already  in  clothing  ap- 

peared  a  varied  fantasy  in  form  and  color,  srhose  excessive  in- 
novations chiefly  came  from  the  countlsss  soldiers.  Of  whatever 

sort  '/?era  those  ifild  fellows,  as  they  in  Germany  during  the  en- 

tirs  time  impressed  their  peculiar  stamp,  is  to  be  sufficiently 

recognized  in  innumerabla  îTorks  of  the  graphie  arts  as  hsII  as 

by  the  popular  lltsrature,  Por  example  îfe  shall  only  recall  the 

collection  of  the  "50  German  soldiers^engraved  by  J.  de  Jîecker 

after  sketches  of  Burgkmair,  Amberger  and  5.  Bre»,  vrhere  alrea- 

dy the  names  of  %*   gigennutz,  G.  Maohenstreit,  E.  Salten-fried, 

?.  Liôsohsnbrand,  J.  Prisumsonst,  M.  Liederèich,  Q,  Suohentrunk, 

S,  Allwegvoll,  etc.  are  characteristic.  With  this  agrée  the  in- 
solent and  blustering  figures  in  their  challenging  poses  and 

ffith  costume  overloaded  beyond  ail  measure.  As  the  acoompanying 
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text  States,  the  lattsr  is  so  *'strange,  that  none  is  like  ano- 
ther",  and  tîiat  the  prsface  speaks  in  soorn  concerning  the 

"foolisliiycut  clothes'^  and  that  each  one  continaally  irished 
to  clothe  himself  differently:- 

''Therefope  aiany  a  nation  soocns, 

îîhat  it  mast  havs  focia  tailor^, 
The  much  alashed  and  exoessively  îvids  jerkins  »itû  swellsd 

slaeves,  ths  still  more  slashed  tpousers,  that  as  wide  tpoase- 

ps  yet  mors  aroused  th3  anger  of  the  mocalists,  5?ith  the  gay- 
53t  colors  fo.!?  taem,  whers  evsn  ths  halves  î^itu  différent  col- 

ors  still  occurred,  ail  this  gave  the  men  an  inconcsivably  fan- 
tastic  and  qaixotic  expression,  Well  should  this  be  restricted 

by  th3  impérial  laîT  of  1530,  well  did  ail  magistrates  oppose 

tiiis  luxury  by  ordinances  and  punishments,  and  was  a  more  mod- 
erate  anderstanding  of  costume  to  be  found  in  earnest  circles 

of  citizens;  bat  hoif   far  fpsedom  still  continaed  is  seen  by  an 

ordinancs  of  the  coancil  of  Bransïfick  of  about  1579,  that  all- 
offsd  to  its  citizens  12  ells  of  silk  for  a  pair  of  hose.  Also 

Schweinichen  knovrs  many  things  to  be  told  of  such  luxnry,  as 

he  then  finds  et  a  iredding  in  1593  of*'unattepable  magnificence^ 
for  the  devil  of  pride  had  entirely  floirn  there,  that  also  the 

bridegroom's  coachman  had  tifo   velvet  coats  over  each  other,  b 
but  the  bride  let  the  train  of  hsp  goîrn  be  alirays  carried  by 

a  littls  boy,  ]?hich  nzs   anknotrn  at  this  place",  Ovsrloading 
tne  clothing  was  indaed  peculiarly  German,  foc  although  sincs 

the  foptiss  th?.   influence  of  Spanish  and  Prench  fashions  in 

clothing  began  to  spread,  there  remained  snough  of  ihe  ppoper- 

ly  german  oharacter,  so  that  Gsrman  travelers,  if  they  jrent  to 

Italy  dressed  as  Italians,  and  Trhen  they  returned  t)at  on  Qôtm- 

an  clothing  at  the  f rentier.  In  ail  this  is  rscognizad  the  scho 

of  the  external  love  of  life,  that  first  î7as  rather  increased 

than  diffiinished  by  ths  fer-m^ntation  of  the  nen   tioie,  until  in 

the  furthep  coupse  the  déformation  also  struck  deeper  hepe  and 

tpansfopmed  the  teadsncy  of  mankind.  One  also  recognizes  this 

process  fpom  other  tokens,  as  then  gradually  arose  an  enepgetic 

opposition  to  the  bpothels,  that  compelled  the  magistrates  of 

the  impérial  cities  to  suppress  them. 

But  this  exubérant  love  of  life  then  obtained  by  the  culture 

povfarfally  moving  in  the  cipcles  of  citizens,  by  the  intepoou- 

pse  ffitt  tho  leapned  and  aptists,  gradually  a  nobler  staœp. 
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?rôm  the  middle  of  ths  centary  msn  ia  the  citiss  oompeted  in 

the  eraction  of  b.ettep  houses  for  the  citizens,  that  irere  adop- 

aed  extiBrQally  and  internally  îrith  ail  means  of  a  highly  devel- 

oped  abt.  To  thess  lere  added  librariea,  art  collsctions,  cab- 

inets -of  antiques,  and  evan  if  tho  beginning  tendency  to  ooll- 
Qot  was  fcequently  exerted  on  bobbiss  and  cariosities,  yet  fpom 

tbis  poot'  p'poceed3d  also  a  nobler  art  tendency»  Pop  such  circ- 
l3s  pf  citizans  the  conséquences  of  theip  mode  of  life  îreps  s 

sensibly  compensated,  as  then  even  once  openly  confessed.  ''Whe- 
tûsp  heavy  drinking  increases  my  spipituality  and  health,  I 

srill  ans^er  in  its  placs'\ 
One  notes  fpom  this,  that  the  ̂ epman  nobility  had  also  not 

been  entirely  conqueced  in  the  times  of  the  pobbep  Jcnights 
îfith  ail  theiP  rudeness,  as  î^e  hâve  seen  eapiier,  that  even 

Schïfainichen  did  not  too  ssvspely  considep  îraylaying  and  siaai- 
lar  acts  of  violence.  As  a  boy  he  îvent  at  the  time  to  the  vil- 

lage clepk  and  studied  "reading,  wpiting  and  othsp  noble  viPt- 
ues".  A  highep  degpes  of  caltnre,  sre  no^/rhere  see  obtained,  and 
yet  bis  knoîfledge  safficed  îrith  good  natural  abilities,  cleap 
and  honest  seass  to  maks  him  an  esteemed  servant  of  his  mastep. 

In  his  namerous  transactions  and  porplexitlss,  he  remained  a 
tpae  and  wsll  meaning  servant  ia  spite  of  ail  tPicks  at  the 

court,  that  as  he  says,  that  are  alirays  "gross  and  common''at 
the  courts  of  princes.  Yet  one  cannot  assume  a  pç^rticularly  f 

fina  and  délicats  tons  ia  tlrf:  G'--?rn';:i  court  life  of  that  time, 
5Th3r  -m   learn  îrith  whst  uafalltaring  nanes  the  court  ladies 
ïrere  dasignated.  Otherivls^  3ch?TSinichen  is  not  meraly  a  court- 

ier, but  as  a  plain  country  noblsman  he  icanagas  his  propertw 
jfith  discrétion  and  a  sensé  of  eccnomy.  ïet  court  life  and  the 

service  of  hiE  princ2  ever  occupies  him  more,  and  he  never  b-?- 
comos  tir^d  in  th3  description  of  the  conditions  that  seem  so 

strange  to  us  today.  3o  we  learn  that  h3  first  came  to  Liegnitz 

as  a  page  to  duke  Frederick  III,  since  "for  a  good  time  he  led 

a  pretty  bad  life,  and  also  did  not  désire  to  leave  it'%  in 
1551  he  was  deprived  of  hit  duchy.  3s  was  bronght  up  îrith  an- 
other  page  and  the  young  duke,  whersby  this  certainly  did  not 

ppogpess  gpcatly,  3o  he  tells  that  "we  must  frequently  lie  in 
the  room,  srhen  tbeir  princely  grâces  îfere  drunk,  for  thair 

princely  grâces  did  not  like  to  go  to  bed  îrhen  drunk.  They 

îiera  then  very  pénitent  Trhen  in  custody;  evening  or  morning. 
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they  JTôra  fall  or  aob3r  and  prayed  continaally,  ail  in  Latin''. 
Tnat  the  duke  did  not  speak  ïreil  of  bis  son  Henry,  wào  |eld 

niffi  as  a  prisoner,  is  easily  andsrstood.  Bat  Khsn   th3  yoaag 

dake  visitad  his  fath3P,  his  princely  grâce  placed  ths  old 

noble  by  his  sid3  and  drank  a  good  oaroase  îrith  him",  Uow   low 
?r3Pe  thea  ths  usaal  caltars  in  tûsss  circlss,  ons  sses  »ith 

astonisbmânt  in  ths  rough  trsatmsnt,  that  ths  wornsn  of  high 

condition  psrmitted,  That  evarywhsre  occurrsd  an  animated  "jfoo- 

ing"  îîhsre-  jras  a  beaatiful  young  noble  maiden  coald  ba  sxplain- 
sd  also  by  the  constant  love  of  life  in  tha  time,  although  it 

freqnsntly  became  som3îfhat  rude,  as  at  the  iranton  dance  scens 

in  th3  Msoklanbargsrs,  jrasps  Schîfôinichen  furthsr  madô  a  gceat 

nams  for  himsslf  by  his  ''caronsing".  Bat  îrhsn  ths  duke  in  an 

intsrchangs  of  ;Tord3  "strack  his  wifs  such  a  blow,  that  she 
aoquired  a  blaok  eye  tfaeteby,  this  brutality  jras  only  surpass- 

ed  by  ths  singalarly  naive  soothing  proposai,  which  Schî«r3iîic- 

nen  made  to  ths  princass".  But  no  lass  injurioas  are  the  scènes 
at  the  return  of  the  dake  frorn  his  expéditions.  That  the  eieva- 

ted  lady  found  herself  and  hep  daaghters  left  to  pely  on  begg- 

ary,  ppoves  how  littls  ssnsitive  ^aa  hep  feeling  of  honop. 

Bat  the  most  wonderfal  pictnps  is  evep  that  of  the  da|3  him- 

self,  ;7ho  îrith  45  pepsons  and  32  horses  andsptakes  an  adventa- 
poas  mapch  thpough  entips  Jepmany,  in  opdep  to  obtain  money 

57ery;7hep&  from  stat3  officiais,  princas,  nobles  and  monast^p- 
ias.  His  uawise  ssapch  fcp  ioans  ap2  evepyTrhspe  Pîfased,  as 

psadily  anderstood,  bat  men  '.^iilingly  give  him  a  gift  of  money 
mepely  to  be  fpsed  fponi  him  and  his  folloTreps,  that  he  also 

takes  withoat  considspation.  Tnis  is  a  complsts  march.  of  plan- 

dep,  that  the  shameless  prince  makes  thpoagh  Gepmany,  and  3chw- 
einichea  must  allow  himself  to  ba  sent  to  Otpecht  fop  money. 

Bojf  in  spite  of  ail  thèse  hiadrances  they  livs  piotoas  every- 

jThepc,  as  fop  exampls  at  Gologne  theip  boisteroas  behaviop  oon- 
tinaas  even  in  a  convsnt  of  naas,  and  peaches  the  iaconceivable. 

The  dake  once  goes  so  far  in  his  folly,  that  in  ail  eapnestness 

as  desipss  to  send  his  faithfal  men  to  the  qaeen  of  England, 

althoagh  he  is  already  mappied,  to  of fep  his  hand  and  tnen  to 

ask  fpOŒ  hep  a  loan  of  5  ,000  cposrns.  If  anything  can  compen- 

sate  to  us  for  the  weakness  of  this  chapactep,  it  is  the  stpe- 

ngth  of  his  peligioaa  convictions.  Pop  in  spite  of  ail  finan- 

cial  distresses,  and  that  he  socs  himself  compeiled  to  send  to 
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Antsrspp  to  pawn  his  cPo?rn  j3îT3ls,  hs  alloîfs  the  papal  Isgate 
to  bs  trsated  iiith   propsp  pudeness,  who   deairas  to  lead  him  to 

a  change  of  faith  by  money,  îfitft  eqaal  décision  the  superinten- 

dsat  L,  Kranzûeim  in  Liegnitz  is  removed,  since  he   is  suspect- 

6d  of  Galviaism,  and  a  strong  pétition  mads  to  his  grâce  by 

300  iîoicsD  againsi  tiae  castle  is  rsjscted  nith   sovereign  autnority, 
Indsed  the  bratality  of  ths  princely  family  of  liisgnitz  in 

tho  16  tû  centary  is  unexamplsd  even  in  Germany;  bat  sfiiat  jre 
laarn  of  othsr  régions  is  not  maon  icoro  ploasant.  Schweinicàen 

Qimsslf  says,  that  almost  ^v^rywhepa  tù3y  ïrers  entertained  by 

caronsals,  and  for  cxampls  that  tns  coant  palatine  F'rsdarick, 

"ttie  entîrs  time  was  spent  in  drinking,  eating  and  dancing, 
for  it  Jîoald  ha73  b2sn  a  woaderfal  noble,  that  coald  do  any- 

thing  bat  drink".  âlso  the  dnke  of  Sranswick  iras  a  "foolish 

aobla  and  »ished  to  maks  him  "dead  drank**  in  the  fipst  evea- 
ing.  No  îTondep  that  aader  sach  conditions  the  fsast  as  a  raie 

took  a  riotoas  form,  and  not  seldom  among  the  noble  yoaths  the 

gayety  snded  in  roagh  fights,  Papticalarly  the  revels  at  iredd- 

ings  went  beyond  ail  measnre,  and  astonishing  ara  the  state- 

x^nts  of  'Yhat  food  and  rink  ?ra3  csasamed,  Sesides  men  ander- 

3tood  Q0Î7  to  maks  îxpsnàitares  for*  3zp2ni3iv3  clothing,  as  at 
the  TTSddiag  of  thn  yoang  àak^  of  Liegnitz,  ths  îredding  drsss 

smbroidered  -^itn  gold  and  silvsr  cost  mo^e  thaa  1530  thalers, 
The  expense  of  the  entire  wedding  amoantod  to  14,000  thalsrs, 

and  art  had  not  the  smallast  part  in  this,  if  we  do  not  inclnda 
therein  500  tnaiers  for  fireworks.  Svea  for  bnriais  the  rade 

sease  of  the  tim3  reqairsd  immoderate  feasts,  so 'that  connt 
3,  ïïeraer  v,  Zimaiern  directed,  that  by  his  corpse  shoald  be 

held  "no  feasts  nor  banguets,**  so  that  neither  priests  nor  oth- 

ers  might  enjoy  his  death  "  by  eating."  3at  since  "this  was  sach 
an  old  tradition,"  tae  feast  j^as  held, 

îhs  Eost  painfal  svent  in  the  lifs  of  th3  high::?  ol3.B:i    '..;  the 
lo??  etep  ia  the  asaal  calture  on  ?îhich  chisfly  appears  the  fe- 

male  sex,  ïïhat  a  princess  of  Liegnitz  alloired  herself  to  saff- 

er,  we  bave  already  seen.  i?hat  excesses  the  yoang  princes  at 

the  diet  of  Aagsbarg  permitted  themselves  toward  the  maidens 

of  princely  or  noble  rank,  ïîith  îfhom  they  jrere  accastomed  to 

lie  on  costly  carpets  on  the  groaad,  mnst  be  dedaced  from  this, 

says  SastroiT.  There  we  also  find  hOiî  the  corraption  of  castoms 
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penetratsd  from  thsss  cipolss  among  the  citizens,  hoir  the  daa- 

ghfeers  of  a  doctor  of  a  prince  permitted  coarse  eqaivocations 

to  bG  said,  ''at  ithioh   they  laughed  deligntsdly  and  amicably, 
and  thas  kept  house,  so  thaï:  thc  dsvil  might  also  laugh  there- 

af.  3xtrsmely  pich  in  saspicious  acts  of  this  kind  is  the  chr- 

onicle  of  Zimmsr,  iflien  a  noble  aiaidsn  of  LSwenstein  elopes  with 

hep  fathsr'"s  baksr,  ffhen  daks  Henry  of  Branswick  does  not  even 
treat  his  wife  decently,  when  ws  learn  from  thé  other  sids,  t 

that  the  sister  of  the  margrave  Joachim  v,  Brandenb^rg  rans 

off  sritù  a  falooner,  îrhen  of  a  conntess  of  Zollern  nothing  very 

qassr  is  said,  and  also  an  abbess  of  Reischach  does  not  even 

act  dscently,  then  tas  littls  facts  hère  comparsd  to  ths  excss- 
ses  beyond  ail  measurs,  that  are  narrated  of  the  irife  of  duke 

Albert  v. 'ânstria,  of  the  dachess  v,  Kochlitz,  of  the  sister 
of  landgrave  Philip  v,  Hesse.  fhat  is  placed  in  the  mouth  of 

an  honorable  matron  of  Aagsburg,  srhat  is  said  of  the  hoase- 

aold  of  the  knight  v,  Meersburg,  of  the  conntess  Cilli,  widoîr 

of  emperor  Sigismnnd,  has  not  an  edifying  soand,  and  permits 

understanding  the  oatcry  of  the  chronicler.at  tûs  great  liber- 

tinism  provailing  in  the  jforld,  Yet  th^re  is  in  ail  this  rather 

a  S'adcness  of  customs  proceediné  from  an  unrsstrained  force  of 

natar-e,  waile  Jrancs  and  Italy  had  already  presented  ths  vien 
of  •  refined  wickednsss,  Also  it  is  not  concealed  by  contsmpo- 

raries,  how  much  ths  Spaniards  contributed  to  ths  corruption 

of  CQStoms*  Doably  comforting  is  it,  ffhen  besides  arc  still 

showa  examples  of  fsmal3  customs  of  virtue,  as  they  tns  gay 

family  of  Schwsinichen  présents  sach  in  both  marriages..  Also 

the  Zimaer  chronicle  knows  hoîf  to  prize  ths  famé  of  -  sach  a  lot, 

and  expresses  for  Berthold  v.  Plershsim,  a  "'.riss  and  experien- 

csd  man**,  praise  of  the  simple  household  and  dear  house?fife, 

handsome  and  pious,  also  yoathful  and  pleasing  in  customs". 
In  the  course  of  tims  there  also  penstrated  into  thsse  oir- 

oles  though  sloîrly,  the  advanced  culture  with  its  blessings, 

allowing  tae  old  rudeness  to  gradually  disappear.  But  hère  the 

movement  does  not  procesd  from  ths  losrer  nobility,  but  from 

the  princes,  Por  under  the  influence  of  the  Reformation  is 

formed  a  strong  but  also  a  mild  and  paternal  feeling,  that 

provides  churches  and  schools,  régulâtes  the  administration, 

arranges  an  active  police  for  maintaining  quiet  and  peace  in 
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the  land.  At  the  courts  a  noblsr  castom  obtains  iljs  place  place 
gradually,  scisncs  and  art  also  di,;seminate  hsre  thsir  influe- 

nce, apousing  a  common  zsal,  that  soon  extends  from  mers  cupi- 

osities  to  antique  coins  and  gems  to  paintings  and  sculptureg, 

The  entiPôllif3  of  the  courts  is  tosreby  gradually  ennobled, 
and  in  place  of  the  rude  capousals  occup  festivals,  in  jrhich 

it  is  always  luxucious  enough,  but  at  the  sams  time  an  aptist- 
ic  tendsnoy  makes  itself  notably  fslt.  Of  such  a  kind  is  the 

splsndid  baptism  of  a  prince  at  the  court  at  Stuttgart  in  1596, 
of  jThich  an  attractive  description  îfas  left  to  us  by  ?•  Flatter, 

The  tournament  sas  introduced  by  a  magnificent  masquepade,  in 

îThich  5  camels  bore  for  show  emblems  of  each  sphère  and  paired 
représentatives  of  the  four  divisions  of  the  î7orld,  The  duke 

Qimself  rode  in  antique  armop,  or  to  speak  in  the  «rords  of  the 

-tîhroniclep,  ^'in  harness  in  the  heathen  manner,  so  nronderfully 
richly  decorated  by  gold  by  the  paintera,  and  thus  is  meant 

that  the  armor  leaves  the  legs  nude  like  the  arms'\  In  the  pro- 
cession of  the  margrave  Gearge  Frederick  the  shields  are  pain- 

ted  îîith  Roman  taies  and  maxims.  Anothsr  march  led  the  image 

of  Janus,  then  again  another  Cupid  with  Juno,  Pallas  and  Venus, 
ail  mounted  on  horses  in  blue  costumes,  long  coats  and  sleeves, 

beautifully  trimmed  with  gold.  Also  the-  seven  planets  âppeared, 
as  finally  Lâoors  and  Turks  itère  not  waiiting,  Gilded  cups  and 

îfpeaths  were  distr-ibuted.  To  running  at  the  ring  is  added  for 
the  gênerai  plsasure  a  bucket  tournament,  srhere  the  parties 

hâve  thei?  faces  protected  by  îfadded  buckets  on  their  heads  ̂ ■. 

and  fight  each  other,  That  it  should  not  be  too  tame,  on  anoth- 
er day  there  is  another  fight  srith  foils  in  the  oastle  court, 

îThere  the  duke  reguires  that  blood  must  flow,  whioh  harmless 

;Ti3h  is  satisfied  thereby,  that  several  are  îfounded  and  one  of 

the  fighters  has  an  eye  struck  ont,  Of  another  festivity  at  t 
the  court  of  î^urtemberg,  that  occurred  in  1309  at  the  occasion 

of  the  marriage  of  duke  John  Frederick  îrith  Barbara  Sophia  v. 

Srandenberg,  we  hâve  a  report  given  î7ith  ail  the  pedantic  dét- 
ails of  the  time  and  illustrated  by  oopper  plates.  In  gênerai 

there  is  soon  formed  an  entire  literature  of  such  descriptions 

of  princely  nuptials  and  other  festivals. 

i!ïo  less  magnificent  ïias  at  at  the  Palatine  court.  There  ind- 
eed  as  averyfhere  in  germany  mighty  eating  and  unlimited  drinking 
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playsl  a  cfaief  part,  Much  of  ttiis  kind  is  rslateà  to  as  of  tti* 

extravagant  household  of  Frederick  II;  still  the  dry  sensuali- 

ty  of  the  time,  howevep  riid3  a?8  its  expressions,  is  far  remo- 

ved  froffi  th-3  reflnad  l3ïrdn333  of  ths  Prsnch  and  Italian  courts. 

Pestai  costumes  of  great  magnificence,  masquerades,  running  at 

the  ring  and  tou^naIn^3nts  on  foot  also  fopmed  the  programma  of 

of  th3  festivities  at  the  marpiags  of  the  palgrave  Philip  Louis 

3t  Neubupg  with  Anna  v,  Jfllicri  in  1574,  îrhose  banquet  iras  no 

less  extravagant  than  ail  others,  It  is  there  amusing  hoîr  the 

thaoligécal  tsndency  of  the  time  enters  into  a  bond  with  the 

oulinapy  apt  in  ordep  to  give  its  consécration  to  the  culinary 

snjoyment.  ffor  at  the  banquet  duke  Albert  v-Bavapia  gave  his 
ppivats  oook  13  table  opnaments,  in  which  wepe  rapresented  the 

conversion  of  3.  Paul,  giving  of  the  law  on  Sinai  and  othep 

Biblioal  stopiss.  îTith  thèse  were   the  figures  of  several  viPt- 

ues,  espeoially  that  of  modération,  Tfhich  at  a  meal  lasting 

fpom  mopning  till  evening,  could  soapcely  be  peppesented,  CJnd- 

''^  ep  the  Bèleâdiàréâign  of  Predepicx  IV  this  extBavagant  love  of 
feasuing  increased  to  yat  more  pompoas  excesses,  The  change  to 

mops  pefined  customs  of  the  court  was  then  made  by  Predepick  V, 

î?ho  by  his  union  witii  the  Snglish  ppincess  Elisabeth,  daughtep 

of  James  I,  and  by  his  stay  at  the  coupt  of  the  duke  of  Bouil- 
lon at  Sedan,  had  become  acquainted  vith  fopeign  culture, 

Graduâlly  is  aroused  also  in  thèse  circles  ths  sensé  of  high- 
ep  intepests,  namely  artistic.  Much  of  this  kind  is  statsd  by 

the  Zimmep  chronicle,  îïe  read  of  a  beautiful  ivopy  tabla,  on 

whioh  are  engpaved  taies  of  the  pound  table  "in  vepy-old  wopk", 
Oount  3,  fîepnep  caused  to  be  oast  in  Nupembepg  a  bronze  monum- 

ent îîith  shield  and  helmet,  also  great  bponze  candlosticks, 

though  he  iras  advissd  pathep  to  havo  them  made  of  marble  îTOPk, 

îhe  Nuremburger  had  thus  snesred  at  it,  although  it  tj&s   an  im- 
portant îTork.  The  same  noble  caused  to  be  made  in  Nuremberg  for 

himself  great  ivopy  compassés,  also  to  ba  oast  there  a  bell  of 

30,000  Ibs,  for  his  chupoh,  Count  ïïernep  caused  to  be  made  a 

beautiful  carved  chest  "of  the  old  «ïork,  yet  artistic,  ffith 

two  shields  of  arms  on  if*.  It  is  further  narrated  of  ̂ 'beauti- 

ful  antiquities,"  that  were  burnt  in  the  oastle  of  Zimmern, 
Count  îï,  ?ferner   one  sees  that  this  is  an  art-loving  family 

—  shojTS  the  emperor  Ferdinand  his  antique  art^  treasures  and 
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tûea  rec3ivs3  fpom  him  antlquiti3s,  whiofa  king  Max  bad  colleot- 

eà,  among  them  also  stag  horns,  By  a  ssàl  cutter  named  Gumprian, 

a  "sroiiâ3rfally  artistic  fsllosi.^'whoin  couat  J,  ïTerner  th3  Slder 
had,  the  chronicle  knours  many  things  to  relat3,  àlthojigh  the 

chronicler  lamsnts,  tbat  in  ths   Smalkald  wars  neve   destroysd 

by  the  spaniards  "the  beautifal  and  artistic  paiotings  of  the 
mastsr  L,   Granach  ia  the  castle  at  Torgau,  bQC&ussd  thay  cont- 

aiaed  ths  comparison  of  Christ  and  of  the  Pope  '•  Damage  to  the 

grand  art,**  he  adds. 
But  more  interesting  thah  ail  this  are  the  vestiges  of  a  st- 

rongly  aroused  fseling  for  the  monuments  of  the  rîerman  early 

time.  Noïîhsre  perhaps  do  m   find  among  us  such  early  évidence 

of  such  appréciation.  Particularly  is  coant  P.  Christopher  as- 

tonished  by  the  monuments  of  Trêves, "tis.iliks  are  not  to  be 

fouad  in  Borne  or  slsewhsre  in  our  country",  Also  in  risgs  ia 

oonsidered  the  palace,  ifhich  ths  bishop  of  the  Mark  "bas  built 

ia  an  entirely  impérial  maaner".  In  the  charch  3,  Lambert  there 

^^v  he  found  more  jevels  and  trsasures  than  in  S.  Peter' s  at  Rome. 
The  amphithéâtre  in  Bourges  is  placed  almost  equal  to  the  Col- 

v^ '^  oiïàeum  in  size.  In  the  church  at,  Alpirsbacû  the  chronicler  is 

amazed  by  "the  great  and  high  columns  constructed  of  a  single 

stone'*.  Most  remarkable  is  tùe  passage  jyhere  is  described  tha 
visit  of  count  W.  îîerner  to  the  iatiquities  and  vast  buildings 

in  Spanheim  and  Trêves.  No  city  in  3urope,  thinks  the  ohponio- 
ler  can  be  oompared  with  Trêves  in  âge,  the  noblest  buildings 

and  relies,  and  he  adds,"it  is  insulting  to  hear,  tbat  ko   Ger- 
mans  praise  foreign  buildings  and  places,  also  wonder  at  them 

for  their  âge  and  singularity,  and  knovf  nothing  to  say  of  our 

own,  and  havs  nevs?  sesn  or  regarded  them,  that  bowever  excel 

the  others**. 
Such  open  vieîfs,  that  indesd  in  tasse  cases  go  almost  too 

far  in  patriotic  ffarmth,  are  only  the  rasait  of  a  freer  opin- 
ion obtained  by  the  knowledge  of  foreign  lands,  It  praises  the 

toils,  and  in  some  examplea  pcovea   the  love  of  travel,  that  ne 

found  30  strongly  and  early  devsloped  in  the  circles  of  ôltiz- 
ens  of  Germany,  but  formed  about  since  the  middle  of  the  15  th 

century  in  the  higher  classes.  »?£  commence  with  the  jaarnâys 

of  the  Sifabian  knight  George  v.  Shingsn  about  1455,  and  î?e  st- 
ill  find  exclusively  the  interests  of  a  traveling  knight  ia 
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ths  middlG  âges.  Ail  turns  about  court  lifs,  knightly  deeds, 

toiirnaments  and  battles,  Only  once  at  the  city  of  Geuta  in 

Spain  do  wa  find  a  sapsrficial  note  of  aptistic  interest,  The 

cathedral  there  might  be  a  great  and  beautifal  pagan  tsmple. 

An  entipsly  différent  impression  is  already  made  by  the  jour- 

ney  of  the  Bonsmian  knight  Dso  v.Rozmital,  /riio  in  tne  years  '. 
14Ô5  to  1476  travaled  tùrough  the  West,  of  whose  expériences 

îre  havs  two  reports  from  the  pans  of  his  companions,  by  G,  Tet- 
ZQP  in  Sspman  and  by  Saassek  in  Bohemian,  the  iatter  translated 

into  Latin  by  PaTfiosrski,  Likswiss  hère  knightly  and  also  reli- 
gions interests  still  play  a  great  part.  Not  merely  the  courts 

of  princes,  but  also  th3  places  of  pilgrlmage  with  their  shri- 
nes  were  visited;  but  thsy  did  not  forget  also  to  behold  the 

remarkable  things,  and  especially  to  mention  .the  magnificent 

and  artistil  buildings.  In  Nimss  is  viesTed  the  great  and  orna- 
mental  ampiiitheatre;  in  Anjou  the  traeelers  are  struck  by  the 

old  ducal  castle  vfith  its  22  tojrers,  '.rith  the  magnificent  keep 
witù  lions,  léopards,  ostriciics  ani  ibexes;  tûen  ths  tomb  of 

the  king  of  Sicily  and  nis  irife  with  thcir  statues  of  vraite 

marble.  In  3pain  they  ;çonder  most  at  the  noble  cathedral  of 

;.^Bupg03,  and  an  altar  front  tû2r3in,''of  beautifal  painting  and 

artistically  Trrought  works,  a  beautiful  status  of  ths  'iîadonna 
entirely  of  silver  and  gildsd'\  Also.the  t»o  ornamental  spires 
of  the  toffers  built  of  stone  do  not  escape  them^  on  the  third 

tower,  evidently  over  ths  crossing,  î^ere  men  still  jforking.  In 

Segovia  Jîere  they  inapired  also  by  the  mighty  cathedral,  and 

hère  again  they  see  an  altar  front  of  gold  and  silver,  but  the 

choir  is  so  beautifully  adorned  by  sculptures  in  stone,  that 

ÎQfi   artists  could  exécute  it.'^even  in  jrood".  Such  a  beautiful 

cloister  had  they  fouad  nownere;  but  it  is  added  that  then  la- 

ter  came  to  know  thoss  more  beautiful.  In  its  midst  is  a  garden 

îrith  cypress  and  other  trees.  In  the  citadel  is  a  magnificent 

palace,  painted  in  gold,  silver  and  azuré,  the  floors  of  alab- 

aster,  tîfo  colonnades  of  the  same  stone,  34  images  of  Spanish 

kings  around  it,  that  appear  to  them  to  be  of  pure  gold.  Pive 

apartments  constracted  of  alabaster  and  ornamented  by  gold,  t 

the  sleaping  chamber  of  the  king  with  a  ceiling  of  pure  gold, 

the  tapestry  of  the  bsd  likewise  wovsn  of  gold.  In  Toledo  they 

note  in  ths  church  three  great  mass  books  with  spl^ndid  initiais 
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and  miniatupes:-  "œsii  are  of  opinion  also,  that  tùis  vas  the 
most  prscioQS  painter  that  evep  llvsdin  the  world".  In  Gaada  - 
laps  ;T3re  thsy  pleassd  by  tfas  goldsn  chalios  of  unasual  size 

îTith  preoioas  stones,  as  wcll  as  ea  golden  monstrance  like/rise 

with  gems,  so  heavy  and  large  that  one  could  not  lift  it.  Alao 

thers  on  the  main  altar  sras  a  picture  of  the  Madonna,  "paintsd 
by  3.  Luke,  that  is  indeed  a  lovely  and  sarnsst  picture  to  shoTr 

to  mankind**, 
Also  in  gngland  do  they  fiad  things  ?forthy  of  considération, 

and  espacially  they  admit  that  they  hâve  nosrhgrs  s33û  more  bs- 

aatiful  cùupchss,  adorned  most  richly  inside,  externally  snti- 

rely  coversd  oj   Isad,  which  is  atriking  to  them.  In  Reading  t 

they  boast  of  an  âltar  front  and  a  statue  of  tha  Madonna,  ths 

like  nsver  seen,  and  also  wonld  not  be  ssen  evan  if  they  trav- 

eled  to  the  end  of  the  world.  But  already  in  Andovsr  they  note 

an  alabastsr  statue  of  the  7ipgin,  îfhich  is  also  very  beaatiful* 

Also  in  Salisbury  they  find  noble  statues,  namely  a  Madonna  ?? 

ifitû  tns  Child  and  Trorshipped  by  the  three  kings,  a  holy  tomb 

witn  the  ascending  Ghrist,  ths  aagsl  and  ttî-3  slssping  gaards, 

"a  pracioas  î^ork  of  sculptursd  statues,  ail  so  masterly  execu- 

tsd  as  if  aliv3'\  Lik3?rise  the  artistic  construction  of  ths 
tojyer  added  to  the  cathedral  is  praised. 

In  the  îîstherlands  is  made  prominent  Brussels  irith  its  grand 

City  hall,  They  enjoysd  a  distant  vieîT  of  the  already  built 

toîTers;  in  the  atrium  they  see  as  noble  paintings  as  oan  be 

found  anyîThere  in  the  lïorld,  They  find  the  old  duke  of  Burgun- 
dy  seatsd  in  the  atrium  of  his  palace,  on  a  throne  around  whioh 

ail  is  covered  by  golden  tapestry,  no  monaroh  of  Christendom 

has  a  more  splsndid  or  magnificent  court.  îîothing  escapes  the 

notice  of  the  tre.velers;  in  Wiensr  îîsustadt  they  visit  not 

merely  the  tomb,  ?rhich  the  emperor  caused  to  be  erected  for 

himself  with  the  stone  snclosing  it  that  cost  1100  gold  gul- 
dens,  but  also  the  bell  Trith  its  inlaid  iines  of  gold. 

îheir  Tranderings  lead  them  also  to  upper  Italy,  where  they 

are  fipst  astonished  by  ths  palace  of  Theodoric  in  Verona  nith 

its  immense  stones,  its  stairs,  and  the  massive  îrindow  arches 

?rith  their  high  benches,  the  walls  built  of  colossal  ashlars. 

Still  mope  fully  is  described  ths  castle  of  Milan,  entirsly  b 

built  of  ashlars  and  of  white  marble,  with  its  broad  courts, 

îThose  dimensions  are  given  as  120  paces  and  fS'ft.  In  the  cas- 
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castle  is  a  beautifal  charch,  but  not  yst  entirely  oompleted, 
for  îfork  is  also  contiauod.  It  is  said  of  the  oathôdral,  thattt 

l3  "the  most  oostly  charch,  permeated  by  marble  souXptares  aod 
eatirely  constraoted  thereof|  And  it  is  further  statsd:-  *'iQ 

ths  City  is  th3  most  costly  castle  of  :;'aildiiigs  on  sarth,  I 
msan  that  may  be  in  Chpistendom,  îîe  also  sair  a  costly  house, 

in  it  bsing  the  mspchants  of  Gosœan  de  wsdici?,  Svidently  the 
palace  mentioned  is  that  irhich  the  Madici  caased  to  be  built 

by  Michslozzc,  In  S.  Ambpogio  thsy  ai?3  plsased  by  a  "status  of 

the  heathen  god*.  ffinally  in  Venice  they  not  only  wonder  at  t 
the  noble  chupcn  S.  Macco  »ith  its  costly  jrorks  and  the  golden 

hopses  0V3P  the  portai,  irhose  number  is  incoppectly  given  as 

thpse,  but  ffith  admiration  enter  on  the  description  of  a  pala- 

ce, which  a  merchant  of  Alexandria  purchased  fpom  the  duke  of 

Milan*  The  cost  of  the  building  fipst  begun  was  74,000  pièces 

of  gold,  The  merchant  thsn  extended  it  and  caused  it  to  be  so 

splendidly  decorated,  that  nowhepe  coald  be  found  a  more  beau- 

tiful  building,  The  poptico  was  built  "entirely  of  whits  alab- 
astep,  in  the  sleeping  chambep  of  the  mastep  of  ths  house  the 

floop  is  of  the  sane  matspial,  the  tapestpies  are  ?rPought  «rith 

silvep  and  the  ceiling  is  richly  gilded.  The  bsd  has  tîro  pill- 

0373  embpoidsred  -rith  p3?/:^i3,  a  head  pillOîT  is  likewiss  adopned 

by  poapls  and  ppacious  stoaas;  th3  bed  canopy  is  îfoven  so  mag- 
nlficsntly,  that  it  cost  24,000  ducats,  The  atpium  in  Trhich  is 

a  heatiag  appangement  alons  cost  13,000  ducats,  The  mastep  of 

Vçthe   house  ;îho  petupned  îritû  his  beautiful  -uite   fpom  a  dpive 
'     met  the  fpeignsps,  caused  them  to  be  entsptained  in  the  most 

coupteous  mannep  ffith  nine   and  confections  in  silvep  spoons 

and  golden  cups. 

In  ths  16  th  centupy  iz   incpcassd  this  interest  in  seeing, 

and  ïïs  already  bave  in  the  Zimmer  cnponicle  numapous  vestiges 

of  animated  visits,  not  mepeiy  to  fopeiga  aPt  yropks  but  also 

to  native  monuments.  LikeTfise  ïrith  count  îïaldeck,  jfho  has  told 

us  much  of  the  patPician  familles  of  Augsbupg,  »e  find  many 

tpaces  of  peal  participation  in  îforka  of  aPt.  Ppom  a  weapon  s 

smith  of  the  empepoc,  J,  Colmann,  ne  tells  us  that  he  sajf  at 

a  goldsimth's,  Otto  of  Cologne,  his  polishing  of  diamonds  as 
îfsll  as  a  costly  gilded  apmop;  he  visited  a  skilful  chasep  and 

castep  of  bponza,  and  is  of  opinion  that  this  "has  not  his  eq- 

ual  in  Germany;"  h3  also  sees  th^   artistic  iratch  fop  ths  empspor; 
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in  tiis  cloister  of  tas  cathedral  hs  deaoribea  a  painting  of  Am- 
bition, Sven  SchyeinichQn  doas  not  entirely  withdraw  fpom  sucfa 

atadiea,  howsvar  littls  tims  for  this  psmains  from  the  erratic 

sranderiags  of  his  lord  and  the  constant  grsat  carousing  in  that 
tims  on  the  îfhole,  Still  he  do3s  not  omit  to  viait  In  Drsaden 

the  citadel,  arasnala,  stablss  and  tas  art  muséum,  but  only 

finds  spao3  fop  the  dry  nota,  that  h3  sair  thsre  many  ?fonderful 

and  strangs  things,  Someîrhat  more  at^ongly  doaa  he  szpress  him- 
88lf  conc8Pning  the  magnificent  elsctoral  tomb  in  th2  cathsdral 

at  ?r3ibepg,  îrhsrs  he  still  wondsrs  at  such  art. 

This  waa  the  tims  trhen  tha  paintsrs  in  Garmany  began  to  com- 

pets  in  ths  magnificent  building  and  furnishing  of  theic  oast- 
las  as  îTSll  as  their  tomba;  îrhers  thsy  mada  lavish  use  of  ths 

arts  highly  dsvaloped  in  the  quiet  TfOPk  of  a  half  cantury. 

Papticularly  gseat  Tras  the  skill  of  tho  goldsmith  concernsd 

in  ppoducing  rich  opnaments,  cups  and  other  trsasures,  that 

fopmed  the  favorite  objscts  of  an  alternata  vénération,  Schîrei- 

nichen  also  knoîrs  much  of  such  things  to  relata,  and  from  many 

princes  he  raccives  indsed  not  the  loan  asked  by  the  ordsr  of 

his  mastsr,  but  indeed  as  a  coasolatlon  the  stamped  iâagôof 

the  highsp  nobla,  sometimes  on  a  gold  chain. 

îîobler  are  the  motives  that  caused  knight  J,  J,  Breunig  v. 

Buchenbach  to  pass  ovec  the  Tforld  for  six  ysars,  :7herein  te 

did  not  limit  himself  merely  to  Bpanc3,r.SâgIana  «ind  Itaiy,  but 

'•^  in  1579  undeptook  a  gpsat  joupney  to  3peece  and  Tupkey,  egypt, 

Apabia,  Sypia  ard  Palestine,  as  he  states  himself:-  "Pop  a  spé- 
cial desipe  and  pleasupe  to  knojr  ̂ ap  distant  lands,  theip  inh- 

abitants, lives,  peligions,  customs  and  uses,  also  not  less  on 

account  of  the  gpeat  expectation  and  inclination,  that  I  hâve 

had  and  bopae  to  the  holy  iand  (yet  yfithout  supepstition)," 
Sis  mastep  duka  Predepick  v,  ïïuptembepg  scnds  the  iridely  tpav- 

eled  man  to  Hî-ngland  in  1595,  to  obtain  fpom  the  queen  his  adm- 
ission into  the  opdep  of  the  gapter,  It  is  intepesting  to  ua, 

that  he  finds  thepe  at  the  court  of  'î-lisabetn  a  German  jeirelep» 
J,  Spielmann  of  Lindau,  who  stands  in  high  esteem,  is  ennobled 

by  the  queen  and  is  endowed  »ith  landed  possosaions,  Bpeunig'a 
buainesa  at  the  coupt  did  not  allo?f  him  to  vies?  the  known  note- 

îfopthy  mattsps  as  in  his  eaplisp  journeys;  pathep  he  left  this 

to  his  folloîfeps.  Only  of  the  pleaaupe  gapden  of  the  queen  he 
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notss  occasionally,  that  by  far  it  is  aot  to  b3  compared  to  t 

that  at  Stuttgart.  It  is  still  wortày  of  coQsidaration,  that 

besides  bloodhoands,  hopsss,  gloves  aad  atockings,  he  carried 

to  tbQ  duk8  alao  certain  sketchea  of  fireplaces,  More  abaadant 

are  tne  talas,  nrhich  the  same  duks  Fredspick  caused  to  be  skst- 

ched  of  his  onn   journsy  to  Sngland  and  Italy.  The  English  trip 

in  1592  is  dsscPibed  by  th3  private  ssoretary  J,  Rathgab,  How 

uasafs  th2  roads  î^ers  th-sn  in  nopthsrn  Qepmaay  svsn  for  a  pri- 
nce, we  hâve  alraady  learned.  Arrivsd  in  Sngland,  ths  duks  did 

not  fail  to  view  the  notable  things,  3e  was  astonished  in  ??e3t- 

minster  by  the  chapsl  of  Henry  VII,  that  "is  so  ornamentally 
and  skilfully  vaulted  ïfith  heyn  stone,  that  its  like  is  not 

soon  found".  îîot  less  the  tombs  in  ths  choir  of  the  church, 

"entircly  gilded  and  made  in  the  most  ornamental  manner",  At 
ths  magnificent  chapel  of  the  oastls  at  Sfindsor  the  travelers 

are  pleased  by  the  Ioît  flat  roof,  and  it  shows  attentive  obser- 

vation, that  it  is  mentionsd.  "Ho<t  generally  the  churchss  of 
tais  kingdom  hâve  if.  îhe  castle  is  entirely  built  of  ashlars 

Tfith  a  gpsat  irectangaiar  cour't,  at  the  middla  being  an  artist- 
ic  high  fountain  of  lead,  The  most  bsautiful  and  noblest  of  t 

ail  castles,  "such  is  not  foand  indoei  in  othsr  kingdoms,"  is 

Haupton  court,  indeed  only  built  of  br-ick,  but  of  unusual  ext- 
ent  îTith  10  great  courts,  a  fountain  in  front  with  puzzling  a 

arrangements,  near  it  an  ornameatal  garden  with  exotic  plants. 

In  the  castle  ail  rooms  are  îrith  costly  tapsstries  of  gold  and 

silk,(in  the  audience  hall  of  the  quesn  being  tapestry  of  gold, 

pearls  and  precious  stonea,  a  table  cover  prorth  50,000  crowns; 

the  throne  just  as  rich).  Also  halls  ?rith  costly  paintings,  w 

srriting  desks  of  mothsr  of  pearl,  organs  and  other  instrumenta. 

Alao  a  castle  bslonging  to  the  greatest  landlord  of  Sngland 

exhibiu3  pi/ina-.ly  !îo1  tiT-;,  îîamely  the  great  hall  is  îTonder-  ■ 
fui,  îîhose  ornamental  ceiling  sxtends  fresly  without  colamns, 

60  ft,  long  and  a  pou  g  30  ft,  wide.  In  other  apartmsnts  and 

galleries  are  also  ssen  tapsstries,  paintings  and  inlaid  tabl- 
as, Some  halls  hâve  very  artistic  ceilings  of  joinery  adorned 

by  gold  and  color,  aère  is  even  added  ths  représentation  of 

such  a  ceiling. 

But  far  more  valuable  to  us  is  the  Italian  journey  of  the 

duke,  uadertaken  in  1599  and  doubly  interesting,  since  an  art- 
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artist  and  architect,  H.  Schickhardt,  îrrote  the  description, 

Quite  simply  the  dake  travels  with  a  îan   attendants,  among  thsm 

bsing  Schickhardt,  on  iiosseback  in  the  joarney,  to  enjoy  in 

daep  incognito  tbs  splendors  of  Italy.  By  the  sketches,  howevac 

bpief,  is  visibls  ths  eyes  of  an  artistically  trained  archit- 
eot.  Pop  exampls  his  vieîr  of  tas  Isaning  towsr  at  Pisa  is  char- 

acteristic,  srhose  inclination  is  latai?  for  the  toîfers  of  3olo- 

gna,  and  hs  sxplains  it  qnits  intclligently  by  the  accidentally 
unequal  settlament  of  the  foandationa,  undoabtedly  forrect  for 

ths  to/rer  of  Pisa,  îfhile  for  the  classioally  trainsd  architect 

the  caprice  of  mediaeval  architects  gava  their  inclined  posit- 
ion to  the  towers  of  Bologna,  bat  conceivabls  is  not  sxplained. 

An  indication  of  the  sams  modsrn  opinion  is,  that  s?hen  in  Rome 

hs  does  not  admire  the  old  charch  of  3.  Peter,  although  some 

beaiitiful  altars  are  therein,  jrhile  hs  praisss  excsseivsly  the 

new  building.  In  the  Lateran  basilica  as  in  other  Roman  charoh- 
ss,  he  is  jBleased  by  the  carved  and  gilded  ceiling,  in  in  3. 

Maria  Maggiore  by  ths  magnificsnt  chapel  of  Sixtas  V.  Bat  he 

especiaily  praises  in  the  Vatican  the  many  beautiful  halls  and 

noble  apartments,  also  "a  very  beautiful  chapel,  in  which  bes- 
ides  othsr  paintings  is  also  the  last  judgment  paiatsd  by  the 

ingsnioas  paintar-  Micûclangelo.  The  only  tims  that  'ffs  find  the 
name  of  the  great  Italian  artist  in  such  reports  of  travels; 

but  hère  is  aise  no  tracs  of  Raphaël,  while  Michelangelo's  had 
already  extended  beyond  the  Alps,  In  the  Vatican  library  he 

îTonderad  at  the  great  and  magnificent  hall,  and  sees  "manuscr- 
ipts  of  the  ancient  aathors,  such  as  Gioero,  Virgil,  Ovid,  w 

îfhich  they  must  hâve  ̂ rittsn  themselvss  jrith  their  own  hands". 

/"Of  sculptures  hs  praises  the  Laocoon,  but  particularly  in  the 
palace  of  the  duke  of  Florence  (7illa  Medici)  a  statue  of  a 

nude  man  of  -/rhite  igarbls,  not  even  of  lifesize,  kneeling  to  ;t 
;  ̂  TThet  a  knife,  that  he  holds  to  bs  onc  of  the  best  works  of  art 

to  be  found  in  Rome.  Sesides  be  mentions  ths  Dioscures  and  Msr- 
cus  Aurslius  on  th^  Capitol. 

On  the  return  journey  they  take  their  nay   througfa  Loreto, 

ffhose  magnificent  church  is  rightly  praised;  in  Pesaro  they  f 
find  German  artists  îfith  the  duke  of  Qrbino:  in  Bologna,  irhose 

univeraity  is  chiefly  attended  by  Germans,  in  spite  of  the  in- 
cognito they  received  a  musical  sereaade;  he  TTondered  at  the 
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tomb  of  the  saint  in  3.  Domsnicû,  "a  beaatiful  altar  of  mapble 

and  alabaster'\  In  Plorence  Scàickbardt  frequently  visitsd  G. 
da  Bologna,  who  showsd  him  a  ohapel  built  by  bimsslf.  Ejivsly 
enjoymsnt  did  they  h&ve   in  Vicsnza  arith  tàs  grand  baildings 

of  Palladio,  althoagb  his  name  is  not  given.  The  oity  hall  th- 
ere  is  compared  to  that  of  padua,  and  this  again  to  the  simil- 

ar  hall  of  the  nsw  Lusthaas  at  Stuttgart.  In  S,  àntonio  they 
are  plsassd  by  ths  noble  marble  sarcophagus  in  ths  ohapel  of 

saints:  the  equastrian  status  of  Gattemelata  they  find  "not 

inferior  to  that  of  Marcas  âarelias*.  In  a  pleasant  trip  on 
the  Brenta  animatsd  by  vesssls,  whoss  banks  are  adorned  by 
noble  country  houses,  they  finally  pass  to  7enice,  Hère  the 

splendor  of  the  monuments  raises  the  quiet  tone  of  the  narra- 

tor  to  enthasiastic  exclamations;  still  also  with  the  nobility 
of  the  South,  he  dévotes  bis  attention  to  the  paintings  of  A. 

DSper.  On  the  return  journey  tàeyràteiôfeacmèd  by:t|iaitûiDb$af 

the  emperor  Maximilian,  and  the  artist  of  the  ornamental  rel- 

iefs, A,  Colin,  is  praised,  Still  they  likewise  again  a  fpiend- 

ly  glance  at  the  golden  "dachsl**.  (aovering  ?)• 
??e  ses  that  from  th3  beginning  to  th3  snd  of  ths  spoch  the 

influences  of  Italy  in  Sermany  irs  proved,  undeniably  ever 

inopeasing  in  po;7sr  and  vai'iety,  gradually  penetr-ating  into 
ail  classes.  Numerous  wandspings  of  artists  cause  the  begin- 

ning.  S'POE  Dttrer  himself  we  kno»  by  his  ovrn  statements,  how 
he  went  to  Venice,  indeed  more  to  caus3  the  récognition  of 

oerman  art  thsre,  thaa  to  be  himself  subjected  to  foreign  in- 
fluences. Yet  in  his  jyocks  after  his  Italian  sojourn  the  infl- 

uence of  that  art  is  not  to  be  denied.  How  he  sought  everytrhe- 
re  to  learn,  îre  see  in  his  journey  to  Bologna,  îrhe?e  he  betook 

himself,  since  some  one  had  promised  to  instruct  him  in  secret 

perspective.  ?uPthep  traces  of  Italian  influence  in  3epman  art 
îrill  hâve  to  be  considered  later,,  but  also  the  independence, 

which  the  latsp  understood  hoa   to  préserve. 

But  i)esides  the  artistic  classes,  there  irere  numecous  othep 
relations  to  the  South,  that  extsnded  the  influences  evepywhepe. 

'i'^'Thepe  is  hepe  effective  the  extended  intepcoupse  of  Germany  a 
aliïays  has  with  Ital^n  Augsbupg  and  Nupembepg  are  both  the  oh- 
ief  places  of  the  German  art  of  tht   Tlms,  exoelling  ail  otheps. 

Fpom  them  came  ths  multitudes  of  (3epman  students,  nho   continu- 

ally  ppoceeded  to  Italy,  to  carry  on  their  studies  at  its  vcpy 
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lojr  thair  traces  in  the  arcade  courts  of  the  universities  of 

Padaa  and  Bologna,  ithere   their  names  and  apms  form  not  the  le- 

ast  pat't  of  th3  magnificpat  dscoration.  j^tinally  the  nobility 
also  go  to  Italy,  mostly  in  atteadaace  on  thsir  princes,  and 

the  pesu.lt  is  mope  refined  customs,  a  frser  viesr  of  the  '^opld, 
gpeater  intacest  for  ail  intellectual  créations  and  especially 
for  art,  The  lorer  nobles  caa  least  engage  in  thia,  for  their 
means  are  small,  and  if  tnsy  do  not  ffian  to  becoms  boorish 

like  the  ordinary  noble,  they  must  early  seok  to  find  a  place 

in  the  service  of  the  court,  in  the  army  or  in  tas  government, 

Sven  from  the  empire  is  to  be  sxpeoted  no  thorough  promotion 

of  the  arts,  Maximilian  I  is  the  only  emperor  of  this  spoch, 

îfho  aids  in  the  culture  of  the  Renaissanc-s;  but  even  with  him 
is  this  rastriotsd  to  those  ifsll  known  wood  engravings  afid  to 

his  splendid  tomb  at  Innsbruck,  In  ail  thèse  undsrtakings  one 

indeed  traces  decidedly  the  air  of  the  ne;»  time.  Por  the  Qerm- 

an  princes  i.t   it  reserved  beside  the  gsrminating  and  highly 

developed  citizens,  to  bring  the  new  art  iato  monumental  exp- 
ression. HoTT  this  ocoups  in  détail,  7!3   hâve  to  ccnsîder  later, 

but  it  is  already  to  be  emphasizsd  hers,  that  in  contrast  to 
the  art  in  îrance  almost  sxciusivsly  dominated  by  ths  court 

and  its  influences,  sro  do  not  find  such  grand  monuments  in 

Germany  indeed,  in  irhich  the  poiter  of  a  single  absolute  mon- 

arch  is  egbodied,  Sut  otherTrlse  in  an  almost  innumerable  sé- 
ries of  undertakings  on  a  more  modest  scale  is  the  entire 

rich  diversity,  which  is  an  advantage  of  our  nationality. 
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f*^        Ohapter  II.  Bsginning  of  the  Senaissance  by  the  Pain- 
ters  and  c^culptors. 

If  it  ia  anyîfheps  clear  tùat  the  midàls  agss  bas  completely 

passsd  away,  this  is  tàs  case  ia  thé  considération  of  the  art- 
istic  créations  of  this  spoch.  In  thô  contsst  of  the  new  style 
ffith  tiie  forms  of  madiaeval  art  jre  recognize  the  contest  of  tîro 

opposed  conceptions  of  tiao  world,  Tûe  middle  âges  had  the  cli- 
max  of  its  création  in  chupcû  architsctape,  and  found  ttiis  in 

the  Gothic  style,  This  was  oalculatad  in  a  prééminent  sensé  f 

for  church  building,  and  therefops  a  time  îrith  an  exclasively 
ecclesiastical  tsndency  mast  conduce  to  the  highest  expression 

of  its  désires  and  abilities,  Tùen   such  a  deep  connoissenr  of 

the  middle  agss  as  Schnsase  says  of  the  Gothic  style,  that  from 

its  beginning  it  vas  not  well  adapted  to  sscular  purposes,  ire 

simply  hâve  to  sndorse  this,  ??c;ll  has  the  middle  âges  charact- 
eristically  stamped  in  this  style  its  city  and  gaild  halls,  i 

its  castles  and  fortresses,  as  î^ell  as  the  city  dîïellings;but 

too  strong  a  coloring  of  church  art  is  oonnected  thereirith,  f 
for  them  to  be  able  to  assume  the  expression  of  secular  comfort. 

Already  aftsr  the  14  th  centary,  in  which  the  citizen  class  s 

stpongly  flourished,  the  cities  increasa  in  irealth  and  culture, 
tas  lovo  of  life  strongly  rules  over  ail,  and  thsre  begins  the 

downfall  of  tne  Gothic  style  as  a  necessary  reaction  from  the 

movement,  It  had  played  eut  its  part,  a  différent  time  with  n 

new  ideas  reguired  neîr  forms.  9oîr  thèse  ïrere  first  produced  in 

Italy  by  the  study  of  antique  monuments  already  after  the  14 
th  canturTî  until  they  broks  forth  in  1420  is  îtsII  knowa, 

j^f      While  this  transformation  was  completed  in  the  South,  the 
^orth  broke  no  less  decidedly  with  the  traditions  of  tha  mid- 

dle âges,  although  in  a  différent  tendency.  B.  van  Syck  certa- 

inly  belongs  to  the  greatest  road-brsakers  and  path-finders 

in  the  nistory  of  art,  for  his  ne?T  ar"  of  strictly  studying 
nature,  and  the  lifelik2  représentation  of  the  human  form  with 
its  landscape  and  architectural  surroundings,  to  free  itself 

from  the  pattern  forms  and  gold  grounds  of  the  middle  âges,  is 

an  equally  bold  break  as  wers  the  aots  of  Brunellesco,  Ghiber- 
ti  or  Donatello.  The  entira  endeavor  of  the  time  then,  from 

the  dreamy  idealization  of  the  barren  scholastics  of  the  mid- 

dle âges  to  the  truth,  to  enter  into  the  animated  realities 
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of  ttio  fforld.  Hère  it  nfâs   nature,  there  in  tiis  first  line  the 

antique,  by  which  art  should  bs  young  again. 

As  this  truth  to  nature  apread  In  the  î^ortà  with  rapidity  , 
first  painting  and  scalptars  soon  passsd  from  ths  Pianders  sch- 

ool  ovsr  the  provinces  of  Gsrmany,  the  neir  art  must  appear  in 
Sharp  contrast  to  the  Gothic  architeoture  laid  asida,  This  had 

coms  to  be  entirsly  in  the  service  of  a  manual  pattern,  and  in 
ths  hands  of  honest  but  ordinary  masters,  foll  into  tschnical 

and  especially  constructivs  show  piscss,  as  for  sxample  the 

spire  of  Strasburg  minster,  or  into  fantasias  of  monotonous 

tracery,  Men  must  soon  fssl  everysrhera,  that  this  style  inevl- 
tably  remained  far  below  ths  requirements  Qstablished  by  this 

time.  Indssd  its  sxistence  îfas  extendsd  yst  more  than  a  csntu- 
ry,  for  nothing  is  so  strongly  attached  to  the  traditional  as 
handwork  grojrn  old  in  routine,  Thsrefore  ws  cannot  iroàder  if 

ws  find  th3  Gothic  style  prevailing  in  Germany  in  even  ths 

13  th  oentary,  even  in  many  détails  preserved  till  in  ths  17 
th.  But  it  is  also  conceivable  that  in  the  numerous  contacts 

of  Germany  with  Italy,  the  campaigns  of  the  empcror,  commerci- 

al connections,  scicntific  relations,  that  tiie  ne»  architact- 
urs  30  splendidly  developed  there  sooiQ  began  to  affect  Germaiiy, 
Tais  must  havô  evea  occurred  much  sarlier,  if  the  movement  in 

artistic  circles  had  not  found  opposition  in  the  political  and 

reiigious  conditions,  ?or  the  formative  arts  after  vsn  Syck 

stood  on  an  extended  footing  »ith  the  Gothic,  as  easily  recog- 
nized  from  the  numerous  paintings  of  the  time,  Although  the 

painters  in  their  arciiitactu??.!  accessories  and  backgrounds 

did  not  reject  Gothic  forms,  still  the  pointed  arch  appears 

inconvénient  to  them,  for  almost  fflthout  exception  they  employ 
the  round  irch  in  its  place,  Is  it  then  a  monder  that  we  see 

the  Renaissance  in  Germany  z'ichly  deveioped  after  the  beginning 
of  the  16  th  century  among  tho  painters  and  scuiptars  in  pain- 

j tings,  wood  engravings,  copper  plates,  tombs  and  other  îrorks 

in  relief,  îrhilc  architectural  créations  in  the  ne^  style  com- 
mence only  about  the  middle  of  the  century? 

Among  tae  art  srorks  of  this  epoch  is  perhaps  none,  that  shows 

in  30  many  ways  the  transition  from  the  old  to  the  new  time,  as 
the  chronicle  of  H.  Schedel  of  the  year  1493.  It  is  not  merely 

one  of  the  most  preoious  printed  works  of  the  time,  prssanting 
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ia  its  text  not  merely  ths  most  remarkabls  conclusions  on  th-^î 

statsments  therein,  but  affords  esbpscially  in  immsasupabls  w 

wealth  of  its  woodcut  illustrations  draîrn  by  M,  lohlgsmuth 
and  I.  Pleydanwupf  a  standard  for  requireiEentE  and.the  under- 

takiûgs  of  the  graphie  art.  Whils  tne  repressntations  of  fig- 
ures sarz   in  ttia  raalism  of  ths  conceptions  derived  from  ths 

Plandsrs  scbool,  the  ornamsntâl  still  continuas  sntirely  with- 
in  tb£  limita  of  the  Qothic  style,  and  only  once  just  on  ths 
first  plato  ffith  the  imposing  representatior  of  ths  snthroned 

Saviour,  do  m   racognize  in  the  îrilful  figuees  of  childrsn, 

that  gracefully  break  through  the  Sothic  foliage  of  ths  bord?;r, 

the  influencss  of  the  Renaissance  and  that  thsy  arc  vsritabl'^î 
Italian  Cupids, 

But  most  important  for  us  are  the  numsrous  viens   of  cities, 

by  ffhich  th^  work  is  adorned*  Already  in  the  andsavor  for  geo- 
graphioal  and  to^ographical  représentation,  hère  connectsd 
srita  historical  narration,  undaniably  the  aeasa  of  the  nime 

expresses  itsclf,  but  on  the  other  hand  in  the  conception  and 
exécution  the  middle  âges  and  the  new  time  are  opposed,  ^irst 

is  uo  be  noted,  that  tho  Gothic  forais  are  frequentiy  indicated, 

though  never  strongiy  executeà,  and  are  never  characterized  by 

tae  point2d  arhc.  This  concurs  prith  whal   we  hâve  already  recog- 
nized  as  the  brominent  peculiarity  of  ths  paintings  of  the  ?lan- 
ders  scQOol,  In  fact  with  greater  consistsncy  is  the  ssmicircle 

employed  on  portais  and  ̂ ^indoTrs,  on  the  sound  openings  in  tow- 
ers  and  on  friezes  and  cornices,  and  even  srhere  the  great  div- 
ided  îïindoîîs  distinctly  3ho5?  the  Gothic  style,  the  round  arch 

is  chosen»  A  custom  that  became  a  fixed  standard  is  even  fol- 
loîred  in  ths  more  accurate  drawings  of  a  Merian,  thus  untii 

tae  siddle  of  tae  17  th  century.  Thus  in  the  préférence  for 
the  round  arch  the  North  meets  the  Renaissance  of  the  South. 

There  more  striking  hoîrever  is  that  the  pointed  arch  is  tîrice 

employed,  indeed  in  freelpt  artistic  design;  once  on  plats  7  on 

the  gâte  of  paradise,  and  indeed  witn  ail  the  variations  of 

the  late  tims,  the  other  case  bsing  on  the  idéal  rsstoration 

of  3olomon's  temple  on  plate  80. B.  That  in  the  représentations 
of  citiea,  îihethsr  ancient  or  modem,  belonging  to  Germany  or 

'  Italy,  Greece  or  the  Orient,  the  usual  forms  of  the  middle  âges 
are  chiefly  employed,  this  causes  us  no  îronder,  for  it  occurs 
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in  ths  same  naive  ssq33,  which   dominatsd  art  throughout  Italy 

as  in  tbs  Sorth,  and  no  anaohponism  is  found  therein,  in  pla- 

cing  antique  gods  and  hspos  or   Bibiical  forms  on  the  clothing 

of  tae  time*  Bat  beaides  an  inflasnce  of  Italian  Renaissance 

mak3s  its3l  fait  constantly,  before  ail  in  tàs  extremely  num- 
3roa3  central  and  domsd  buildings,  as  ttsII  as  in  the  domical 
tsrminations  of  towsps. 

Bat  iD  other  respects  the  mediaeval  visirs  ??ith  their  indif- 

férence to  reality  emphasizss  tnis  dspsndencs  on  fancifal  cap- 

Pics  quit.3  dipsctly  in  sasy  brsadth,  ?fh9n  iîîinevsh,  Damascus, 
Babylon,  Athsns  or  Nicea  is  represented  entiraly  like  Gepman 

cities  of  the  iiiiddl3  agsg,  thsn  we   do  not  irondsr;  but  if  Nine- 

73n  looks  exactly  liks  Corinth,  Damascas  just  like  Naples,  Pe- 
rugia,  Vepona,  Sîena,  Mantua  or  Peppara;  and  fuptiisp  îrhen  Nioea 

is  noïfise  différent  fpom  Padaa,  Mapseilles,  Metz  and  Tp37I5s; 

if  Tpoy  might  change  places  îrith  Tivoli,  Havsnna,  Pisa,  Toalo- 

use  etc.,,  this  is  csptainly  to  be  attpibuted  pathep  to  the  ima- 
gination. It  is  so  in  fact:  some  woodcuts  hav:  plaaséd  and  mast 

be  printsd  again,  bsing  furnishsd  sritii  ths  names  of  othsp  cities. 

It  is  most  amazing  that  this  ppocedars  is  evsn  employed  for  tae 

neigûboping  German  cities  (?1.  130),  of  î?hicii  one  half  is  sim- 

ply  the  répétition  of  the  îroodcut,  that  peppsssnts  Papis  on  ̂ 1. 
39,  but  ;Thep3  a  .roodcut  is  added,  that  has  just  as  little  to 

do  ïïith  Magdebupg,  and  the  lines  of  the  hoases  do  not  once  cop- 
respond  to  those  of  Paris  adjoining.  No  mope  cape  for  ti?ath  is 

ppesented  bp  the  pspresentations  of  ths  diffscéat  monastic  op- 
dsps,  fop  the  Cluniac  monastepy  on  PI.  173  is  exactly  the  same 

as  the  buildings  of  Vallumbposa  on  PI.  190,  the  cposs  beapsp 

on  PI.  207  is  the  same  as  the  ppeacher  on  PI.  209,  and  still 

otheps.  k   second  illastration  likeffisf  sspves  fop  Bénédictines, 

Augustines,  Cistapcians,  îemplaps,  Gelestines,  Knights  of  Rho- 

des, and  still  others;  a  thipd  is  dcvoted  to  Oarthusians,  Oli- 
vetane  and  others. 

But  besides  thes3  mepely  fancifal  illustrations  in  which  is 

expressed  the  eadeavop  of  the  time  for  a  characteristic  expres- 
sion of  tputh  appeaps,  and  ?ïhich  ape  manifestly  based  on  a  mope 

^^or  less  accupate  drairing  at  ths  time  and  place.  îhese  ape  most- 

ly  lapge  plates  that  occupy  the  space  of  two  opposite  pages. 

Hère  fipst  of  ail  in  Germany  belongs  ̂ ^aPccaberg  (PI.  100),  th'it 
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that  Trità  its  city  îrall  lith  abundant  towers,  its  two  ppincipal 

churches  and  the  stataly  citadel  affords  a  splendid  view;  3rf- 

urt  (PI,  155),  whoss  oathedral  with  tha  high  flight  of  steps 

and  tha  three  tojrsrs  as  well  as  tha  opposite  cfaarch  S,  Ssveras 

is  sasily  racognized;  5îflrzbarg  (PI.  150)  sfitb  its  grand  palacs 

and  the  oathedral  ;rith  foar  tosïsrs  togsthsr  jyith  three  Romanss- 

gae  apses;  Bambsrg  (PI.  175)  irhiob  is  not  only  characterized 

by  th3  imposing  oathedral  and  the  location  of  th3  monastery  of 

3.  Michasl,  but  which  by  its  apper  parish  church  with  ths  cho- 

ir and  its  aisls  îfith  flying  buttresses  and  piers  is  vsry  cor- 
rectly  rsprasentad.  Likewise  Cologns  (PI,  91)  is  well  shown 

by  its  Baysn  toirer  and  the  choir  of  ths  oathsdral  still  in 

building;  Strasburg  (PI.  140)  is  charactsrizsd  bsfore  ail  by 

the  great  minster,  Trhoss  towers  sxtend  high  into  the  text  of 

the  page;  clearly  ssen  is  the  magnificent  ross  windoîr  of  the 

façade,  but  a|sQ  the  toîier  on  the  tpansverBB;;aisle  irith:  its: 

atill  existing  spirs.  In  Basl3  (PI.  244)  is  especially  recogn- 

ized  tha  minster  tsrracs  rising  hign  above  the  Rhine;  ths  north- 
îfest  toffor  is  still  in  building;  on  the  Shine  bridge  is  notable 

the  3tili  existing  little  chapel.  Also  Olm  (PI.  191)  îfith  th*? 

colosE-il  anfinl2ïi3d  toî^er  of  its  minstsr  and  ?rith  rich  paint^d 

i3coration  on  the  toîrsrs  of  ths  principal  portai  next  the  Dan- 

ube is  sasily  rccognizsd;  liksîrisî  Munich  :?ith  th3  high  roof 

and  toîîsrs  'iTithout  spires  of  its  ̂ pauen  church  as  î^ell  as  th»^ 
picturesqus  Isar  gâte;  fiaally  Visnna  (Pl.  99)  wùsrs  not  mere- 
iy  the  tower  of  3.  Stephsn  but  also  3.  Maria  am  Gsstade  ??ith 

ths  original  construction  of  the  tOTrer  givss  sufficient  start- 

ing  points. 

But  also  some  of  the  grcat  Italiaa  cities  snjoy  a  generally 

corrsct  and  charaoteristic  représentation.  Thus  first  is  Vsn- 

ice  (Pl.  44)  ffh3r2  not  only  the  Piazetta  wita  ths  t^o  columnîï, 

palace  Doge  îrlth  its  upper  and  loîror  areadss,  the  church  of  S. 

Marco  îfith  its  high  dcmss,  but  3ven  th3  peculiar  ogee  gablss 

of  the  Venstian  styls,  ths  op3n  loggias  and  balconiss  of  the 

palace  façades,  indeed  aven  ths  striking  form  of  th^:  chimnay 

cap  is  ssen  to  bs  poprssentod  intelligibly.  îqually  cnaract- 
sristic  is  ̂ lorencG  shown;  ths  cathsdral  3?ith  its  mighty  and 

entirsly  complstcd  doins,  ths  baptistsry  and  the  bell  tOT^er, 

ths  grsat  palace  Veccaio  ;?itirx  ths  unmistakeable  form  of  its 
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towsr,  but  tû3n  also  ttio  Annuaziata  witti  its  higti  domed  cùoip, 
Sven  S,  Maria  Ijîovella  with  the  érsat  volâtes  of  its  façade  ia 

reppaseatsd,  Not  less  intsresting  is  the  great  representatioa 

of  Roms  (PI,  53),  At  ths  right  side  tha  gâta  del  Popolo  formg 

tàe  border,  abovs  is  the  grand  shape  of  castls  S.  Angslo,  and 

still  abovs  on  ths  àorizon  is  the  Belvsders,  not  yet  oonnected 

îfith  tho  Vatican'  the  papal  palace  itself  is  yet  entiraly  in 
msdiasval  forai,  bcsliio  it  being  the  old  basilica  of  S,  Peter 

sfith  its  portico  and  gr-sat  façade,  farthsr  is  ths  island  in 
the  Tiber  ffith  its  ciiarches,  then  a  column  of  Marcas  Aurelias 

and  clo3£  to  it  is  ths  great  dôme  of  the  Panthéon;  the  termi- 

natioa  at  the  left  is  formed  by  a  part  of  the  Colosseam,  beh- 
ind  being  the  tempiss  of  Janus  and  of  Vesta;  in  the   foreground 

is  still  33en  on  Mt,  Cavallo  a  naivs  représentation  of  the  Di- 

oscares  ;Tith  their  horses,  Also  ths  accompanying  text  intslle- 

gsatly  emphasizes  the  most  prominent  antiqaities,  but  finallv 

ends  with  a  complaint  on  the  dévastation  of  thû  monaicents  by 

th3  Hcmaas,  '^ho  ia  brisf  time  must  dsstroy  ths  satira.  nobl:i 
antiquity. 

It  is  svidsat  what  citios  aad  monuEeats  w3re  then  visited 

most  by  men,  aad  aow  mân'î  othacs  ffera  satirsly  iinimpcrtaat  to 
them,  It  agrées  woll  with  this  that  170   also  find  a  représent- 

ation of  Jérusalem  sur  fiaient  in  the  main  points  (PI.  43), but 

Gonstaatinoble  is  treatsd  ïïith  particular  préférence.  On  PI, 

130  is  found  a  large  vie'^  of  the  city,  on  -rhich  the  church  3, 

Spphia  îTith  its  dôme  and  several  columns  erected  ia  the  vicin- 

ity  are  prominent.  This  vis»  is  thea  rsduced  one  half  and  is 

tîTice  repeated  on  Pis.  249  and  214.  Pinally  is  found  on  PI. 257 

a  représentation  of  the  old  monuments,  aœong  which  besides  the 

church  3.  Sophia  is  the  domed  structure  of  3.  John  Baptist,  ths 

impérial  palace  rrith  its  garden,  the  hippodrome  7?lth  its  t'/ro 
obelisks  are  prominent. 

Tîe  saîï  in  this  important  ïrork  iadeed  certain  germs  of  a  ae-f 

tendency,  traces  of  the  influence  of  Italy,  though  still  limi- 

ted  and  restricted  by  mediaeval  opinions,  as  proper  for  artists 

of  the  older  school,  yct  no?7  appears  ffith  the  beginning  of  the 

13  th  century  a  aew  génération  of  artists  on  the  scène,  who 

receive  their  impulses  directly  from  Italy,  and  break  a  path 

in  German  art  for  the  Renaissance.  îhe  Augsburg  school  seems 
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•  hère  to  take  th3  f irat  pank  at  ths  time.  îhs  numerous  commars- 
ial  relations  îfith  uppsc  italy  and  especlally  witb  Venice  aat- 

urally  isad  biiis  way;  ths  love  of  lifa  of  tue  lukupioas  mercan- 
til8  City  favors  the  accaptanos  of  this  gay  »orld  of  form,  H. 

Burgkmair  Tras  born  in  1472  and  is  one  of  tha  first,  who  trans- 
plantsd  ths  art  of  tne  South  to  Germany,  As  a  ruls  it  is  said 

of  aim,  that  aftsr  his  sojoarn  in  VeaicG  in  1503  h3  "changsd 

hiâ  mannsr''.  But  his  works  shon   that  he  had  alrsady  knojfn  the 
Renaissance,  whsthsr  ha  had  already  boen  in  the  South  or  had 

iearned  from  Italian  sagravings  and  paintings.  Alrsady  on  his 

picture  of  ths  Lateran  basilics  dated  in  1502  ars  combined  in 

the  architecture  of  the  portico  the  fipms  of  the  new  styla  Hrith 
the  3othic.  It  is  indesd  ths  earliest  occurrence  of  Renaissance 

motives  in  Gepmany,  at  Isast  no  earlier  monument  is  kno?rn  to 

me,  Still  more  decicedly  is  sxpressed  the  new  style  of  art  on 

the  magnificsnt  throne,  that  ws  notice  in  tha  middle  picturs 

of  an  altar  tablet  of  1507  in  the  gallery  at  Augsburg  and  from 

the  convsnt  of  3.  Catherine,  The  border  is  still  Gothic  (?ig, 

1),  and  also  on  the  îring  pictures  are  painted  Gothic  arcades. 

On  thç?  contrary  ths  artist  has  furnishsd  the  thronc,  on  jfhica 

are  seated  Christ  and  Maria,  -.Tith  a  back  of  open  arches  rest- 
ing  on  littln  Gorinthian  piers  and  snclosed  by   largsr  Corinth- 
ian  pilasters.  On  the  capitals  of  tne  pilasters  kn^el  angels 

who  nold  stretchsd  tapestries!  the  ends  of  the  balustrade  ars 

formed  by  dolphins,  which  :ïnd  in  free  scroll  .fork, it  is  already 

striking  on  this  Plats,  iioî7  the  Renaissance  forms  in  ornamental 

fullness  and  magnificence  appear  to  excel  in  the  décorative  e 

éléments  of  a  Gothic  that  has  become  unrestrictsd,  Bowsver  the 

artist  smploys  both  styles  beside  each  otner,  and  this  hence- 

forth  for  a  long  time  remains  tae  practice  of  nsarly  all-Germ- 

an  masters,  Thereby  they  are  in  contràst  both  with  Italian  oon- 

temporaries,  as  to  the  ideas  of  our  days.  ??s  modems  care  for 

unity  of  style  and  purity  of  forms  and  scarcely  aaderstand  the 

naive  procédure  of  a  time,  that  in  the  first  line  placed  orna- 
mental magnificence  anf  enrichmont  of  the  Trorld  of  form.  Ths 

late  Gothic  had  alrsady  favored  this  tendency,  for  after  the 

strict  constructive  Systems  of  the  middle  âges  had  been  loos- 

ened,  a  capricious  ornamental  play  with  the  proper  éround  3l^- 
ments  of  construction  was  carried  on,  particularly  with  the 
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ribs  of  tîis  vaults,  This  tendency  must  even  increasa,  ïhsn  icen 

cams  to  kaoï?  the  forma  of  a  foreign  architsctare.  In  Italy  the 

%  mastsrs  of  ths  Ronaissancs  haà  soon  àiscardcd  the  last  scbos 

of  the  middle  âges  and  had  passed  to  a  style  ?rhos2  unmixed  b'îa- 

Qty  of  a  classical  expression  of  ths  elsvatsd  artistic  tendency, 

ffûich  then  fillsd  ths  nation,  Quite  otàspjriss  in  3ermany,  The 

Tfild  agitation  in  îfaich  the  tendercles  of  the  ns/j   time  must  c 

contend  with  th?  traditions  of  ths  middle  âges  till  deep  in  the 

13  th  century,  did  not  alloir  sach  pare  and  gênerai  feeling  of 

beauty  to  appear.  Ail  northern  créations  of  the  time  bear  more 
op  iess  the  disunited  nature  of  the  epoch  on  theip  surfaces, 

Purity  of  style  and  the  utmost  refinement  of  form  we   can  there- 
fora  expeot  nowhere;  but  indeed  a  poster  and  »ealth  of  life,  w 

which  îTas  unaffected  by  ail  this  opposition  attacks  the  appar- 

ently  opposing  iffith  a  fresh  tendency,  and  is  expressed  with 

youthful  love  of  forms  ia  characteristio  créations.  In  this 

sensé  procaed  ail  oar  old  artists  and  in  this  sensé  mast  their 

iTorks  be  judged, 

îo  remain  a  moment  irith  Burgkmair  still,  the  Germanie  maseum 

at  Nuremberg  has  possesssd  for  a  short  time  a  very  important 

painting  of  1509,  on  lîfcich  he  bas  represented  the:  "^c.ùonn:L.  -^V-]: 
tae  Ghild  enthroned  in  a  Eagnificent-  niche,  eurround^d  by  lux- 
uriantly  blooming  rose  busaes  in  a  soathern  landscaps.  Hère  t 

tae  last  rsmalns  o?  Sothic  tradition  are  absorbed  by  the  most 

splendid  Renaissance,  Also  in  ths  deep  color  tone  of  the  dign- 
ified  grâce  of  the  Madonna  is  rscognized  the  influence  of  the 

Yenetians,  namely  ot   oiambellini  and  Cima,  and  only  the  strong- 
ly  drawn  and  ugly  Christ  child  rccalls  so  many  contemporary 

northern  figures,  Moreovcr  Burgkoiair's  numerous  draTrings  for 
îTOodcuts  présent  eaough  sxamples,  lion   frcely  he  manages  with 

architectural  forms,  ho;Y  far  as  a  raie  thèse  hastiiy  sketched 

compositions  remain  behind  the  architectural  earnsstness  of 

the  paintings  just  mentioned,  ?îe  find  numerous  proofs  in  the 

great  séries  of  Austrian  saints,  Clearly  appears  to  us  thereln 

the  préférence  of  the  time  for  architectural  borders  and  back- 

grounds,  opposed  to  acoessories  of  tools  and  costumes,  Bo  lov- 

ed  to  display  in  auôh  tSings  his  rioh  desires  and  his  fluià 

gift  of  invention,  The  scènes  are  mostly  laid  on  open  or  olo- 

sed  halls,  or  the  landscape  is  adorned  by  magnificent  build- 

ings; of  rich  thrones,  furniture  and  vessels  cf  ail  kinis  is 
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no  lack.  In  Bar^kmaip's  plates  mentioned  above  the  Renaissanoa 
forma  ara  mostly  given  for  the  benefit  of  the  acceaaopies.Pop 

example  oompars  the   columns  like  Doric  on(Pl,3;  3.  Adalbsct) 

'.fitii  tose  similarly  treated  on  PI,  10  (3.  Aasbert)  or  on  PI, 
12  (S,  gdiltrada),  ^o   Isss  fancifal  Jïill  bs  found  on  Pis.  37, 

39,  49,  71.  Or  coasidsr  the  coluians  like  Copinthian  jrith  3. 

^-►/Amalberga;  tti3  bases  ogos  î?itii  double  rounds,  ths  torus  almogt 
.-^-^othic,  op  Pathsp  late  Somanssqas  with  doubled  cavstto,  the 

capital  îfith  notched  abacus  at  each  copnsr  and  a  mask  bstîresn 

them.  Besidss  th3  Gothic  ths  Romanesque  also  quite  often  came 

to  oup  masteps.  On  PI.  25  (S.  Dentalin)  is  saen  a  gallepy  of 

columns  »ith  cushion  oapitals.  The  shafts  of  the  colunms  ppef- 

erably  are  strongly  swelled,  coveped  by  follaga,  almost  natupal. 

Thus  on  the  plate  mentioned  abovs  and  on  PI.  16  (S.  Boniface) 

and  many  othsps.  Thèse  cappicious  Renaissance  fopms  are  then 

feaplessly  connected  dipeotly  with  oothic  ppofiled  apches  and 

vaults;  thus  on  PI.  13  (S.  Bathilde)  or  on  PI.  36  and  many  oth~ 
2PS.  Hoir  the  foliage  often  varies  bet»een  the  cpisp  late  Gothic 

leaf  and  the  acanthus  of  the  Renaissance  is  seen,  for  example 

on  Pis.  15  and  96;  yet  the  master  kne;T  how  to  bring  into  use 

the  ne»  world  of  form  Trith  its  entire  richnsss,  is  recognized 

on  th9  iTall  frieze  with  masks  and  scpoll  work  on  PI.  109  (3. 

Qlrich),  and  even  more  on  tae  pretty  choir  niche  on  PI.  111 

(3.  Wenceslaus).  3imilap  studiss  are  Isft  in  the  ??hite  King 

and  other  works  of  Burgkmaip.  H'rom  the  ?fhits  King  ïïg  take  in 
Pig.  33  in  the  folloffing  Chapter  the  illustration  of  a  richly 

furnished  room,  while  Pig.  2  from  the  woodcut  of  1503  ppesents 

the  emparer  Max  mounted  in  fuli  armor.  Ths  magnificent  portico 

^rith  Corinthian  pieps,  broksn  entablaturss  and  classically  tre- 
ated  friezs,  that  like  the  shafts  of  ths  piers  is  decorated  by 

élégant  ornaments,  shoss  ho'.7  fully  the  artista  had  then  alrssdy 
made  their  own  ths  îTorld  of  form  of  tns  Renaissance,  and  hosr 

it  was  necessary  for  them  to  giv^  évidence  of  this  at  every 

opportunity.  To  the  most  admirable  belongs  the  masterly  jrood- 

cut  print  of  1510  (Bartsch,  711,  40),,  on  which  Death  like  a 

bandit  in  ambush  ovepthPOîfs  a  young  knight,  ?yhile  the  beauti- 

ful  ïTlfe,  that  has  enticed  the  unfoptunats,3CP8aBming  takes  to 

flight.  îhis  is  a  composition  entirely  produced  by  7enetian 

opinions;  the  aarrotr  alley  enclossd  by  folty  palaces  srith  mag- 
nificent Renaissance  portais,  behind  b2iné  Uj  canal  ̂ ith  s; 
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quietl7  gliding  gondola;  even  the  fopm  of  ths  chimney  oap  on 
tho  noarest  roof  recalls  Venic3. 

Among  the   Augsburg  artists,  nho   probably  learnsd  through 

Bargkmaip  to  know  the  neif   jrorld  of  form,  ars  sminsnt  the  moni- 

bQPs  of  tas  Bolbcin  family,  Ths  Oldsr  H«  Holbein  has  still  re- 

tained  aiach  of  Gothic  in  his  paintings.  îhus  especially  in  tho 

painting  of  S.  Maria  Maggiops  of  1499,  one  of  his  chief  Trorks, 

But  already  in  ths  frequently  mentioned  altar  paintings  in  tho 

saaie  gallery,  which   must  now  be  transferred  to  the  3lder  aolb- 
3in,  but  which  by  a  falaified  inscription  were  long  creditad 

to  ths  son,  thcrc  arg  sssn  in  the  borders  golden  Renaissance 

scrolls  ffith  jyingsd  genii,  Trho  bloîf  cornucopias.  ïet  freer  and 

nobler  développent  has  ths  Renaissance  on  ths  noble  altar  of  S, 

Sébastian  of  the  Pinacothsk  in  Munich,  that  perhaps  must  be  rs- 
garded  as  the  joint  î7ork  of  th3  eldsr  Holbein  and  his  brothor 

Sigmund. 

The  first  master  that  broks  oompletely  jfith  the  middle  âges 

and  docisively  turnsd  to  the  ûq/j   style  is  3.  Holbein  the  ̂ oun- 

ger.  In  his  srorks  jts  scarcely  anywhere  meet  ?rith  Gothic  forms, 

3xcQpting  tho3c  of  vaults;  on  the  contrary  he  preferably  takes 

antique  architectural  détails  and  the  ornaments  of  the  Renais- 
sance. But  he  continues  not  as  most  of  his  contemporarieL  ând 

countrymen  z   mère  sport,  rather  he  pr;net rates  deoply  into  tae 

nature  of  tha  nsw  art  styla,  so  that  lais  entire  création  is  f 

filled  by  this  and  appears  permeatsd  by  it,  Since  iîoltmann  in 

his  book  has  also  exhaustively  treatsd  this  side  of  the  great 

master,  this  noeds  Œerely  a  brief  intimation  ûere,  Primarily 

Holbein  is  one  of  the  first,  77ho  employsd  the  ne»  style  in  mon- 
umeatal  /^orks»  His  paintings  of  façades,  so  far  as  they  are 

knojrn  to  us  by  sketches  and  imitations,  testify  îfith  Trhat  free- 
dom  of  genius  he  developed  this  species  of  représentation.  The 

entire  13  th  century  remsins  in  the  Alemannic  provinces  on  ths 

apper  Rhine  dépendent  of  him,  in  Siîitzerland  as  in  upper  Alsace. 

He   must-  attribute  to  hini  the  first  use  and  establishment  of  t 

this  kind  of  mural  décoration.  It  differs  in  essential  points 

fpom  that  îfhioh  Italy  undertook  in  the  same  field;  for  the  in- 

fluences received  from  there  îrere  freely  transformed  accord- 

ing  to  tne  quite  peculiar  conditions  of  the  probleni.  In  upper 

Germany  most  of  the  citizens*  aouses  taen  (as  even  is  still 

coffimon)  î^ere  built  îîithout  elevated  architectural  pretensions. 
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even  fceqaeotly  in  iialf  timber  Kork,   but  mostly  in  stucco,  At 
most  was  eut  stons  employed  for  the  architraves  of  ths  Windows 

and  doorways.  Likewise  in  tàs  subdivision  thoss  facadss  show 

■fche  entips  fpssdom  of  that  oode  of  bailding,  whèn  wittoat  reg- 
ard to  symmetry  the  openings  are  quits  irregalarly  distributed 

aocording  to  caprice  and  convsnience.  But  the  love  of  form  and 

color  of  the  time  was  not  always  satisfisd  thereby;  it  sought 

a  remedy  and  foand  this  in  painting.  To  ths  painter  was  given 
in  part  tae  problem  to  adorn  ths  façades  with  gay  and  sarnest 

taies,  mostly  from  classical  antiquity,  and  by  his  work  to 

(^^conceal  the  irrsgularity  of  the  arrangement.  But  to  the  exécu- 
tion of  such  Works  belonged  beyond  what  was  formerly  required 

from  the  painter,  a  developed  esthetic  sensé,  knowledge  of  ar- 
chitectuEûl  forms  and  skill  in  thsir  use  in  oombination.  Hère 

the  contsmporary  artists  came  to  establish  their  manysidedaess, 

and  for  the  most  excellent,  first  of  ail  for  a  master-  like  Hol- 

bein,  oan  one  speak  of  univ^-rsality.  '.ïaat  i!iod-:?n  p5iint?rs  sIti- 
ost;  sntiraly  lack  witù  the  incr-easing  na!?î?o;7]isss  of  training, 
Holbsin  possessed  in  tac  most  coiEplet:;  degrsa.  As  on  tne  Hert- 
enstein  house  in  Ciucerns,  h3  first  assumed  the  façade  to  b2 

like  a  tapestry  surface,  iîhich  in  skilful  divisions  ht   covered 

by  the  créations  of  his  imagination;  but  in  the  chief  picture 

he  provided  an  architectural  backgronnd,  that  as  a  magnificent 

domad  portico  with  a  niche  opening  by  columns  served  the  whole 
as  an  effective  centre.  More  freely  was  developed  the  style  of 

the  master,  tûe  grander  his  architectural  conception  on  the  f 
former  Daace  house  at  Basle,  for  which  ths  sketch  is  preserved 

for  us  Dy  a  tracing  in  the  museuai  at  Basle,  as  well  as  by  sev- 
eral  original  drawings,  possessed  by  the  same  collection,  lie 

give  two  sxamples  in  order  to  illustrate  tiie  asthod  of  the  a??- 
tist.  If  one  desires  to  judge  nis  invention  and  g^nius,  he  must 

realize  that  in  both  cases  nothing  existed  exoeptiag  the  fsw 

entirely  irregular  window  opsnings,  neither  placed  beside  aor 

over  each  other,  Over  thèse  he  first  threw  an  entirely  free  ar- 

chitectural framçwork,  that  in  its  magnificent  élévation  magi- 

cally  places  before  our  eyes  an  imaginary  palace  with  high  va- 

ults  and  arcades,  with  perspectively  projectiag  columns  and 

piers,  with  rich  ornamentation  by  statues  anilî  other  scaiptar^a, 

with  freely  composed  crownings  and  ornamental  friezes  (Pig.  3). 

li^ 
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Likewise  those  open  galleries  on  consoles  occur  (?ig,  105),,  w 

ffàich  are  thsn  animated  by  figures  to  increass  the  deceptiv3 
appearancs  of  peality,  Ons  must  confess,  that  hsre  as  in  the 

Apabian  Nights,  that  the   modsst  means  of  décorative  painting 
hsre  produced  the   whole  fastai  splendor.  The  Basls  collection 

also  possesses  a  aumbsr  of  similar  designs,  in  sîhich  thsps  in- 

exhaastibly  appears  ths  varisty  and  ease  in  invention.  Yet  th- 

èse Tfsrs  only  subordinate  îrorks,  not  standing  high  in  th2  est- 
imation of  contsmpoparies,  so  that  the  connoil  of  Basle  in  his 

appointment  of  Oct,  16,  1533,  stated,  that  the  mastep's  art  and 

labop  shoald  be  more  valuable,  than  to  be  ̂ wasted  on  old  îralls 

of  houses",  Tfhen  in  the   same  document  his  knoî7ledge  of  archit- 
\/  scturai  matters  was  pcaissd,  a  f  uBthsr  survey  of  his  îropks  sh- 

Oiïs  ùow  this  praise  was  justified, 
Before  ail  are  to  be  mentioned  nere  ths  nuœerous  designs  for 

gla.îs  paintings,  of  Tfhich  the  Sasls  aiuseum  in  particular  poss- 
sessss  an  entire  séries.  To  the  most  beautiful  bslong  the  fam- 

ous  plates  of  ths  Passion.  Bolbein  gave  to  each  soene  an  arch- 
itectural bordée  in  the  freest  use  of  ail  sorts  of  Renaissance 

forms,  as  for  this  piirposs  he  handled  with  complète  mastery. 

Bold  piers  alternats  with  columns  in  sfhich  the  sielled  f orm  of 
shaft  is  favopsd.  Plant  ornament,  sportive  scroll  ?7ork,  masks 

and  modallians,  playing  boys  with  festoons  of  fruits  and  flo^- 
ers  are  abundantly  employed.  Th3  forms  are  dry  throughtut  and 

sven  exaggerated;  but  Woltmaan  has  justly  stated  for  them,  th- 
at just  thsrein  is  to  be  recognized  an  artistic  consideratio^î 

of  the  nesds  of  glass  painting.  For  this  tschnics  rsquires 
bold  outlines  and  rich  variations  in  oatllnès  to  âake  possible 

an  effective  combination  in  contrasting  oolors.  îherefore  also 

athlètes  and  caryatids,  friezes  Jtith   figure  raprasentations, 

in  brief  ail  slsaients  offsred  by  the  new  style  are  takin  to 

assist,  Prom  thsse  beginnings  ths  Sîfiss  glass  painting  in  th? 

further  course  of  the  16  th  century  devsloped  to  that  splendor, 

of  ?fhich  remains  évidence  is  stiii  found  in  council  halls,  gu- 

ild  halls  and  shooting  galleriss.  One  of  the  earliest  of  this 

séries  is  that  in  the  grsat  council  hall  at  Basl©  of  1519  to 

1520,  partly  executed  after  drawings  of  Hilbein,  Ors  Graf  and 

^.  Manuel.  The  last  tiro  masters  belong  to  those  besidss  Bolbein 

irho  first  there  became  naturalized  in  ths  Senaissanc^.  An  exam- 
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3xampl3  of  Holbein's  composition  for  glass  paintirgs  is  noif 
to  be  found  in  the  cabinet  of  coppar  sngravinga  at  Berlin,  and 

H3   give  it  aftsp  the  illustration  in  SToltmann  (Pig,  4),  By  the 

3lsnd3P  doabl3  columas  that  projsct  from  the  pisra,  we  recogn- 
ize  hoîT  capricionsiy  Holbein  yet  treated  ths  new  forma,  and 

hoiT  msdiàeval -sehos  appeared  thsra,  3vsn  of  ths  Bomanesqne  st- 

yle. But  also  elsawhsre  the  maatar  shojrs  himse-lf  entirely  fil- 

isd  by  tae   sandsavor  to  apply  tbô  forms  of  tQ8  n3Jî  styls  men- 
avsr  possible,  Sven  on  tha  portraits  of  J,  Msyer  and  bis  îrife 

of  ths  ysar  1516  are  saen  socalns  of  vsry  wonderfal  form,  in 

jThich  tha  Renaissance  still  appeary  very  indistinct  in  concep- 
tion* Likeïfise  th3  foliage  on  the  architravs,  the  vaalting  trith 

its  rossttes,  in  a  word  the  entirs  architectural  pramework  ex- 

hibits  little  understanding.  It  is  the  most-  puBBiièein  this 

respect  that  va   posssss  of  Bolfasin,  Already  from  ths  dsvelopm- 
ent  of  his  architectural  forms,  that  in  the  designs  for  glass 

paintings,and  particuiarly  in  ths  pictures  of  the  Passion,  are 
handled  îîith  so  much  more  more  freedom  and  mertainty,  it  may 

b3  conjectured  thèt  he  must  hâve  been  in  Italy  meantime,  Inâ-- 
eed  ffs  knoîT  too  little  of  ths  mode  la  which  the  Gsràian  mast- 

ers  in  thaû  time  studied;  tiisy  may  havs  adopted'  much  from  It- 
aliaa  palntings,  even  more  from  copper  engravings;  on  the  Her- 

tenstsin  house  Bolbein  employed  studies  from  Mantsgna's  Trium- 
phal  March  of  César;  yet  37ith  such  famiiiarity  ?yith  the  forms 
of  the  Senaissance,  as  Holbein  soon  brought  to  light,  one  must 

conclude  on  nis  présence  in  Italy,  Likewise  remains  in  most 

of  thèse  îrorks  of  his  early  epoch  at  Basle  the  général  propor- 
tions as  depressed,  and  in  this  is  the  influence  of  northern 

customs,  of  low  living  rooms,  such  as  '.îere  peculiar  to  Germany 
and  Sffitzerland.  Also  the  composition  of  the  Darmstadt  Madonna 

i?  not  frss  from  this  fault,  ïïhich  in  this  case  is  no.,  made  a 

merit  of  the  mastar,  Taat  farthermora  in  his  altar  paintings 

he  proceeds  with  wise  modération  in  the  use  of  architectural 

accessories,  is  even  shown  by  that  Madonna  of  burgomaster  Mey- 

er  and  even  more  by  the  Solothurn  picture. 

But  hoîf  Holbein  in  the  course  of  time  developed  himself  in 

the  kno^fledge  of  architectural  forms  is  rscognized  in  his  later 

»rorks.  The  Srasmus  in  a  shell,  ?rhich  forms  the  title  to  ths  en- 

tire  édition  of  the  -^orks  of  that  learned  man  and  certainly  o 

oriîsinftted  before  154Q,  exhibits  not  merely  slendsr  proportions. 
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and  slegant  élévation  of  the  î^aola,  bat  even  in  détails  already 

the  forms  of  the  comaiencin:?  Barocco,  suoh  as  Mlchelangelo  and 
ai3  school  first  introduced  in  arohiteoture.  Parer  and  noble? 

than  tlais  itork,   indsed  sfitûoat  question  the  most  complets  arch- 
itectaral  création  of  the  sntire  Germanie  Renaissance  is  tîis 

design  for  a  firsplace,  probably  intendsd  for  a  hoasE  of  Bear»y 
VII,  which  is  seen  in  the  British  massum,  Arranged  in  the  form 

of  a  triumphal  arch  and  mads  in  perfectly  beaatiful  proportions, 

adorned  by  costly  ornaments  and  sculptures,  this  magnificent 

ffork  combines  the  gay  love  of  décoration  in  the  early  Renaiss- 
ance with  the  mature  beauty  of  the  devsloped  style,  srithout  any 

mixture  of  the  éléments  of  Barocco  and  mannerism,  such  as  the 

arcnitectups  .sho^TS  on  the  previously  described  plate,  3ere  is 

attained  about  the  same  élévation,  iîhich  A.  Sansovino  aocutied» 

(Pig.  o). 

But  even  more  fruitful  is  the  activity  ?rhich  Holbein  devoted 

to  the  différent  art  industries,  Botî   he  contributed  to  the  r?i- 

animation  of  glass  painting,  î?e  hâve  already  seen.  nIo  less  in- 
fluential  ^ers  alreadj  in  his  firso  epoch  at  Basle  his  works 

for  iTOOd  sngraving,  la  numerous  titles  of  books,  in  bord^rs, 

signatures  for  printars  (Fig.  11),  svery/rhcnî  springs  forth  i 
rich  stream  of  ornameatatioa  in  the  forms  of  thî  Renaissance, 

3olbein  haadled  tb3  omament  in  thc-  same  sensé  as  ail  great  m 

masters  of  that  time;  it  should  only  adorn  and  not  mean  aome- 

thing  additioaal.  And  that  is  hre  only  correct  idea  for  the 

entire  spacies.  Much  caprice  is  mixed  77ith  the  choice  and  cora- 
bination  of  the  motives;  but  io  not  forget  that  the  ornament 

should  and  will  be  merely  a  gayer  sport.  If  ail  sorts  of  deeo- 
er  tendencies  arc  forcsd  into  it,  symbolical  relations,  it  is 

robbed  of  artistic  fresdom  and  is  loadad  with  a  ballast  too 

heavy  for  its  délicate  members,  Only  the  esthetically  abnormal 

is  to  bs  condemned;  otharsise  must  be  left  entire  freedom,  To 

the  most  beautiful  ?rorks  of  3olbein  belong  the  designs  of  ves- 

sels  of  ail  kinds,  from  simple  mugs  and  beakers  to  rich  goblets 

and  entire  table  ornaments.  The  Basls  muséum  possesses  a  treas- 

ure  of  such  designs,  of  which  us   give  two  examples  in  facsimile. 

In  the  simple  beaker  (Pig.  8)  is  recognized  the  sure  irord  of 

the  master,  irho  knoîfs  hoîr  to  dsvelop  the  b?autiful  from  the  es- 

sential  with  freedom;  the  sleader  élévation,  the  refined  and 
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yst  strong  outline,  the   effective  membsring  and  ths  suitable 
applied  ornament  stamp  tùs  jrork  as  a  model,  How  animated  in  c 

contrast  to  it  is  ths  magnificent  goblet  (Pig,  7),  irbose  outl- 
iaes  are  more  ricbly  animated  by  figure  ornaments  and  is  treat- 
3d  in  accordance  with  its  parpossi  To  the  mos;-  beautiful  of 

this  kind 'belong  soms  plates  sngraved  by  W.  Hollar;  but-  in 
richnesî  ail  ofcëers  ara  sarpassed  by  the  fsstal  goblst  of  Jane 
Ssymoar  in  the  Bodlsian  libcz^y   at  Oxford  (Fig,  3).  Hère  àcs 

combined  the  grsatest  T/salth  of  the  îrorld  of  form  and  a  dsvel- 

4-  op2d  Rsnais2anc2  ifith  a  beaaty  of  élévation  and  msmhering,  wh- 
ich  land  to  this  Tfork  ths  stamp  of  classical  perfection.  In  t 

thrse  divisions  rises  the  foot  in  living  growth  ?yith  leaf  wre- 
aths,  festoons,  heads  of  angeis  and  masks,  playing  dolphins, 
Hhat  in  strongly  accented  projection  charmingly  appsar  with 

scroll  ffork  and  tho  suspsnded  pearls,  embodyfîthe  pressure  fr-om 

abovs  and  the  elastic  pesistance**.  On  the  contrary  the  body 
of  the  vsssel  is  boldly  bssst  by  bosses  and  partly  relief  orn- 
ament,  partly  aiorned  by  picturssque  surface  ornament,  animated 
by  msdallions  ?rith  Roman  emparors,  yrarriors  and  woicsn.  Precious 

stones  and  th3  initiais  of  th-3  king  and  his  spouse  encloSv3d  by 

lovsr's  knots,  H.  and  J, ,  dscorsta  th;:  lOTror  and  appsr  3dg3S, 
on  ifhoss  uppGT  tarmination  tus  inotto  of  Jan3  Seyaiour  is  read, 

"bound  to  obey  and  serv^",  ?inally  tha  covsr  is  dsoorated  by 
ppsoious  msrmaids,  îrho  blow  their  tpumpets  of  stsms  of  flowe^^s, 
and  ths  crojrning  is  formsd  by  a  playful  pair  of  cupids,  îfho 

hild  ths  apms  îrith  ths  royal  crown,  Hère  is  ssan  hoir  the  art- 
ist  strov3  for  that  coloî?2d  effect  by  ths  use  of  gold,  psarls 

and  precious  gcms,  in  7?hich  ths  goldsnith's  art  of  that  time 
rightly  sought  axcellence  in  its  îTorks,  Also  thé  mâgniftcsnt 

;7atch  in  ths  Britisb  iDussum  belongs  to  this  ssriss,  an  illus- 
tration of  3?hich  is  given  by  iîoltmann. 

îîo  less  spiritad  ari;  the  dssigns  fo?  ïïcapons,  n-iicly  shcaths 

for  daggere,  on  which  ths  imagination  of  uh3  inaster  lovsd  to 

play  in  figura  compositions  of  many  kinds,  7?e  giv«  from  ̂ îoitm- 
ann  one  of  thsse  shsaths  from  ths  library  at  Barnburg  (?ig,  9), 

In  thres  divisions  in  a  graceful  Renaissance  is  first  ssen  Ve- 

nus, fittsd  ;Tith  asses'  sars  aftsr  the  fashion  of  foàls  and  h 
holding  a  torch,  whils  at  her  feet  sits  Gupid  /rith  bandaged 

eyes,  shooting  his  arrosTS^  Abovci  this  in  an  opsn  portico  Thiabo 
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stabs  hsrsslf  on  the  coppss  of  her  Pypamas,  and  finally  in  t,h3 

uppep  diviaion  i3  tbe  jadgment  of  Paris.  It  is  notabls  hom   fche 

artist  ?rith  oorpsct  fseling  bpoadens  the  architectural  élévat- 

ion upwapds,  bat  àlioî?s  it  to  develop  evsp  lighter  and  more 

airy,  Anotbsr  daggep  sheath  is  possssssd  by  ths  Schinksl  musaam 

at  Çsrlin,  ?ritti  the  clevsr  danoe  of  ths  dead,  nhaj^e   the  compos- 

ition is  appanged  Isngthifise  and  is  a-spsly  dividsd  by  a  cposs 
band,  Woltmann  givas  information  of  ssvspal  other  designs  fop 

dagger  shsaths  and  hilts.  '/Je  give  in  Pig.  1^  anothsr  pP3cious 
dosign  dpaîrn  by  Holbsin  on  the  jrood  block.  In  tiis  appar  divis- 

■-lon  13  33en  the  boldly  animatad  composition  of  a  Venub  îiith 
the  topoii,  bsside  irhom  playful  Capid  stands  srith  the  idsa  of 

shooting  again*  ?/ing6à  childrsn  in  graoeful  gpoups  fill  the  o 

othep  papts,  and  the  winged  head  of  an  angsl  fopms  the  lo'^ep 
termination.  But  fap  beyond  this  domain  aolbein  extended  his 

activity  for  apt  industries,  and  iie  find  svspywhepe  the  sams 

spipitsd  invention,  tha  sams  aptistic  use  of  Renaissance  forms. 

Thus  is  335n  in  a  sketch  book  in  the  British  muséum  and  anoth- 

2P  in  the  3asl3  collsction,  ppgcious  designs  fop  small  opnam- 
ental  articlss,  modals,  bracelets  ?<nd  brooches,  even  for  bcads, 

buttoAs,  tassels  and  ̂ mbpoidsriss,  and  further  for  bookbindings, 

hand  mirrors,  conbs  and  brushes,  eardpops,  n?-cklaces,  arm  bands 

and  girdlas.  It  is  a  ?ïorld  of  precious  designs,  and  ceptainly 

none  of  oup  masters  has  contPibutcd  so  much  to  promote  èntipe 

reality  îrith  ths  air  of  beauty  as  Holbsin. 

If  the  tsadsncy  tô  ths  Renaissance  in  Gspmany  fipst  ppoceedsd 

fpom  Augsbupg,  ths  n^n   tasts  iras  soon  devsloped  thspe  to  gpeat- 
ep  opnamental  magnificence.  ??e  can  recogniza  this  particularly 

on  tue  TTOPks  of  the  oapving  chissl  on  the  monuments,  and  sspe- 

cially  distinctive  of  this  aP3  the  iropks  of  D.  Bopfsp.  ppom 

1513  datas  tha  gpaat  shpin?  (Paptsch,  îîo.  21),  îrhich  is  -const- 
pucted  in  threa  stopias  .rith  opcn  popticos,  baloir  with  tha  hoiy 

family,  above  ?ïith  tha  cpucifixion  and  finally  ?Tith  tha  ascan- 
sion  of  OhPist.  It  is  ona  of  the  most  luxuriant  wopks  of  the 

GcPffian  Renaissanca,  full  of  fpasdcm  and  imagination.  Tha  dpaT- 

ing  of  tha  Iottsp  stopy  at  a  gpaatep  scala  and  mope  baautiful 

than  thse^ecutad  engpaving  is  possessed  by  tna  musaum  of  Basla. 

Pap  heaviap  and  mopa  pobust  fopms  ara  shoîfn  by  tha  graat  altap 

tabarnacia  of  ths  sama  angpavep  (Bartsch,  î^o.  20),  jîhose  forms 
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are  shovrn  by  the  grsat  a}.tar  tabernacls  of  the  same  engravsr 
(B.  No.  20),  îfhose  forms  diractly  iadicate  the  school  of  Vent- 

es, particalarly  the  scliool  of  3.  Marco.  Among  the  other  worka 

of  3opfep  espscially  sforthy  of  considspation  are  Nos.  7,  13, 

19,  25,  23,  34,  39,  44,  45,  96,  99  and  109.  In  Pi.  34  of  Hirth's 
Benaissance  is  foand  an  sxampls  (B.  No.  7)  of  the  luxuriant  o 

overloadlng,  but  also  of  the  great  original  magnificence  of 

his  Works.  In  a  domed  chapel  is  seen  the  adulteress,  who  ia 

dumb  submission  awaits  her  judgment  from  the  Master,  îfhiie  at 

both  aides  are  snown  arouaed  and  .îxcited  groups  of  Pharisees. 

The  pomp  of  the  architecture,  irhich  on  pilasters,  architraves 

and  arched  friezes  teams  sith  ornamsnts  in  the  developed  styls 

of  the  early  Italian  Renaissance,  is  manifestly  the  ohief  idea 

of  the  artist.  The  crowning  of  the  front  arch  by  masks,  sirens 

and  capids  is  sspecially  fantastic  in  effeot. 

Sntirely  oth3r^rise  is  treated  the  relation  to  the  Italian 

Renaissance  by  A.  Durer.  His  nature  is  less  conceracd  with  fr- 

esh  and  free  realization  of  life,  far  mors  Trith  subtle  absoro- 

tion  ?,nâ  deriper  thoaght,  Also  he  only  becomes  acquainted  îrith 
ths  n3\i   Italian  art  and  srell  understands  qdtî  to  treasurs  it. 

Already  la  his  sojourn  in  Venice  in  1506  ha  rccognizes  tha   coa- 
trast  of  his  o»n  art  to  tns  local,  but  also  h3  îtsII  kao!Ts  his 

o^^a  value.  H3  faithfully  reports  to  his  friend  Pirkheimer,  t^i- 

at  th3  foreign  painters  are  hostile  to  him  and  employ  his  in- 
ventions in  their  paintings,  but  later  blâme  his  paintings, 

"that  tûsy  are  not  antièe  art",  and  therefors  are  not  good, 
Oflrer  strives  less  than  Holbein  to  make  the  Italian  world  of 

form  ûis  Oîfn;  on  the  contrary  he  seeks  for  thaoretical  instru- 

ction, and  '.ïherever  he  can  find  it,  he  fears  no  toil  nor  sacri- 
fice. 3e  travels  to  Sologna  becauss  some  one  faas  promised  him 

instruction  therc  "in  sscr-2t  perspective".  ?rom  master  J.  de 

Sarbari,  nhom  hi   révères  as  a  "good  and  lovely  painter",  he 
toils  in  ail  ways  but  in  vain  to  his  sorrow,  to  Isarn  thoro- 

ughly  the  theory  of  the  proportions  of  the  human  body.  3o  gré- 
ât is  his  désire  for  tais,  he  says  that  he  would  rather  learn 

the  opinion  of  that  master  than  hâve  a  neîr  kingdom.  How  diffi- 
cult  it  becomes  for  the  excellent  man  to  base  art  on  science, 

is  read  vfith  feeling  in  his  own  confessions.  To  free  art  from 

the  fetters  of  the  middle  âges,  for  the  introduction  of  s  ne-^ 
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epoch,  he  has  already  at  Isast  laborsd  as  hard  as  flolbeia,  si- 
nc3  iie  ramaias  in  Naremberg  and  f poii  thsncs  exerts  the  stron^- 
93t  influeacs  on  nsarly  ail  contemporary  artists  in  Qsrmany. 

Bis  t'û80P3tioal  endeavors  will  ba  msntioneà  in  another  place; 
hers  is  first  to  b3  detspminsd  how  far  hs  made  ths  formsof  tbs 

Ssaaissance  \iai3  oarn  and  brought  them  into  use. 

It  is  30011  sf en  ttiat  Ddrsr  far  isss  thau  Holbsin  had  the  ne- 
ces^ty  fop  providing  his  compositions  with  architectupal  bop- 

d3P3  and  backgrounds.  33  macb  pcafers  to  place  the 'scènes  in 
landsoape  surroundings.  îhs  chartn  of  thèse  baokgpounds  is  so 

gpeat,  hs  expresses  in  them  tûs  intimacy  of  Gsrinan  perception 
of  nature  in  such  bigh  degree,  that  it  asserts  for  itsslf  an 

independent  ^rorta,  and  that  thereby  the  master  bscame  tne  fa- 
ther  of  northern  landscape  painting.  On  ths  other  hand  where 

ne  gives  architectural  borders,  as  a  rule  thsse  ars  of  the 

simplest  design,  very  cotnmonly  and  3ven  chiefly  executsd  with 
the  rather  Ican  snd  crisp  Gothic  foliage  and  branches.  îhis 

is  especially  seen  in  the  séries  of  îToodcats  of.ths.lifè  of 
Maria,  for  example  on  the  eut  of  ths  circumcision  (B,  No.Sô) 
and  that  of  the  betrothal  (B.  îîo,  32),  Indeed  he  turns  there 

to  the  round  arch  and  also  adds  with  préférence  colonnades, 

that  certainly  are  intended  by  him  as  Renaissance  forms,  sinoe 

taey  are  repeatediy  conasctsd  by  an  sntablature  like  the  anti- 
que, for  example  at  the  offering  in  the  temple  (S,  33).  But 

even  on  this  page  is  reoognized  by  the  détails,  namely  on  the 

bases  and  capitale  of  the  columns,  hoit   little  the  master  thi- 

nks  of  accurately  reproducing  the  antique  forms.  Svsn  the  nat- 
uralistic  custom  of  ths  late  Gothic  is  fixed  so  deaply  in  his 

spirit,  that  in  the  iast  case  he  covers  the  oapitals  of  the 

coluains  îîith  purs  grape  ieaves.  Bat  tness  pages  bear  th-^e  date 
of  1509,  and  thus  originated  several  years  after  his  so^ourn 
in  Venice.  Likeîfise  in  tne  great  /foodcut  of  the  Passion  of 

1510  prevails  the  same  fanciful  style  on  the  fe:7  pages  that 
hâve  architectural  backgrounds,  particuiarly  on  that,  wnere 
the  Man  of  Sorroïrs  is  exhibited  to  the  pecple  by  Pilate.  But 

this  apparent  fault  is  connected  with  the  positive  charaoteris- 
tics  of  our  great  master  so  intimately,  that  it  is  directly 
derived  from  them. 

Dîlrer  eaters  siith  such  earnestness  and  depth  into  his  /rork. 
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onat  ae  rejects  ail  triât,  ia  not  directlyconnectâd  therewitii 

op  may  disturb  it«  Tlierefors  hs  disiains  riofansss  of  décoration 

in  Architectaps,  clothiné  and  other  accessopies,  sincs  snjoym- 
ent  of  sucii  things  obscapss  tlie  main  idea,  and  îTould  Issssn 

ths  pOîTep  of  invsntioa.  And  so  he  andeptakes  âust  thoas  sropks, 

whosr  effsct  is  calculated  fop  tfas  peopla,  to  ths  populap  fornis 

of  lats  insdiaeval  apt,  ïrhose  mode  of  expression  is  most  intsl- 

Xligeble  to  iiis  contsmpopapiss  and  countpymen.  But  vhere   the 

ail  ths  pioûness  of  opnamentation  ia  to  be  dsvslopsd,  thspe  we 

leapp  to  knoff  bsst  Dilrep's  apchitectupal  imagination,  Thus  fl- 
pst  in  the  gâte  of  honop  of  the  empspor  Maximilian,  which  beaps 

tas  date  of  151a  tPig»  12;.  tieps  th£  mastsr  allons  his  genius 

to  throff  off  psstpaint,  and  sxûibits  the  immeasupabis  weaitii 

of  his  invention,  The  gpoand  forms  of  ths  stpactape  follojf  the 

Renaissance,  and  also  in  ths  détails  ap3  pscognized  many  free 

idsas  like  the  antique;  but  ail  is  minglad  srith  tûs  natupalis- 

cic  foliage  of  late  Gothic  apt,  and  not  easily  îriil  one  find 

a  opeation  in  îîhich  îrith  such  careless  naivety  appeaps  both  m 

mingled  and  fused  togethep.  In  ?ig,  x3  :?£  dive  ons  of  tas  ori- 

ginal cro'ffnings,  îîhich  in  its  miàdle  panel  contains  the  gcld'îii 
flescî,  snclossd  by  singulap  brinchas  and  scpoll  wopk,  tnat 

patses  csnàelabpas  of  fincifal  fopm  î^resthed  ^itti  vine  Isaves, 

bat  at  th3  middle  ends  ia  a  still  mope  luxupiant  tepinination, 

îTûich  suppoPts  t?ro  srases,  above  jrhich  the  little  blind  god 

tPiamphs  a^ith  qaivep,  bow  anî  appoTfs.  Othep  gsnii  bloir  tpampets 

and  cpouch  on  opockets  fopined  ia  Gothic  fashion,  that  abundant- 

ly  gpoîT  ont  of  tho  branches,  Not  sasily  can  be  ssen  anything 
pichep  in  opnaniental  invention,  nor  a  mope  opiginal  mixtupe  of 

late  Gothic  and  natupaiistic  motives  îrith  éléments  of  the  Ren- 

aissance, i'he  same  tei:dency  is  followed  by  the  master  in  ths 
tPiumpaai  chapiot  of  the  empepop  in  the  yeap  1522.  Yet  hepe  on 

the  îThole  the  Renaissance  is  rather  more  faithfully  retained, 

especially  in  the  miniatures  of  the  couPt  libpapy  at  Vienna. 

and  the  monastepy  of  3,  Plopian.  Bgpe  coapled  columns  of  fpse 

Oopinthian  fopm  îrith  fancifully  cupvsd  shafts  suppopt  the  stp- 

ictly  apchitectupaily  treated  canopy,  undep  wnich  sits  the  ea*- 

©epop.  On  the  contrapy  in  the  fipst  sketch  in  the  Albertina  at 

Vienna,  the  canopy  Pises  in  fantasticaily  curved  linss,  that 

almost  recall  the  shoîT  chapiots  of  the  Rococo  time,  fpom  ths 
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64 bssc  of  the  chariot,  and  has  a  fresr  corresponding  carveci  c 
form.  Hoffevep  ail  is  nojr  so  Œuoh  finishsd  tith  Bsaaissancs 

détails,  men  follosï  sspecislly  in  plant  ornamsat  aiany  tend- 

enoies  to  lats  Sothic  foliags,  altfaough  this  chiefly  shoîrs  ths 

aoantaas  form.  7îe  givs  in  ?i^,  14  the  pcincipal  shset  of  this 

sarprisin^ly  !?ich  woodoat,  like  scarcaly  any  othsr  îropk,  that 

pro73s  UÛ9  inexhanstible  imagination  of  ths  master,  and  also 

iiis  S3nss  0?  fopm  as  rsfined  in  ths  coarae  of  yaars,  Ons  con- 

aiders  only  ail  separate  parts,  particalarly  the  îrheala  of  ths 

chariot,  as  ?T9ll  as  the  sidsâ  »ith  the  canopy  boldly  rising  f 

'  fi?om  thsîn,  but  also  the  magnifiosnt  and  tastefal  tapestriîs  a 
and  cashions,  esp^cially  the  robss  of  ths  emperor,  dalmatic, 

soeptre  and  cpoîrn,  and  he  ttIII  bs  sarprised  by  ths  taats  îrith 

ï?hich  ail  this  is  exQcatsd.  To  ths  mastsp's  later  tims  also 
bslongs  tù3  excsllent  îfoodoat,  that  représenta  the  bust  of 

the  empsrop  Max,  Likeffisa  a  tpaly  Dfii.sp's  Ssnaissancs  leads 
to  ths  décorative  foliags  on  ths  enclosing  columns,  particu- 
larly  ita  charming  play  in  ths  dolphin  capitals;  yet  thsre 

are  not  entiraly  lacking  certain  Gotnic  motives  again,  for 

example  in  the  vin3  leaf  on  the  loiter  part  of  th3  shaft, 

Thâft  Diircr  kn5;v  ho»  to  dominais  aatioae  for-ms  îrasrs  thsy  oo- 

carred,  î73  rscognize  by  that  mastcrly  dra^ring  of  th2  Basle  mus- 
eam  of  1509,  ;îaich  rapresents  the  Madonna  and  Ohild  57ith  aagels 

playing  aroand  them,  seatsd  in  a  magnificent  portico  i^ith  Oor- 
inthian  columns,  îhs  proportions  hspe  are  also  dignifîed  and 

grand,  and  the  détails  are  of  spirited  refinemsnt,  yet  hs  has 

hère  not  been  able  to  rejsct  ail  sorts  of  Gothic  reminiscenc^îs, 

for  sxample  the  naturalistically  curved  branches  on  the  jrond^r- 

fully  composed  architrave.  Likewise  is  it  with  the  j^ooden  car- 
ved  frams  of  the  représentation  of  the  Trinity  of  1511,  no^r  iy 

the  Belvédère  in  Visnna,  formerly  in  ths  monastery  of  Landau 

and  no'ff  pressrved  in  the  Germanie  muséum  at  Muremberg,  The  or- 
namental  forms  half  belonging  to  the  Gothic  and  half  to  the 

Renaissance  indicats  a  design  by  the  master' s  ottu  hand,  9off  z 
zealously  Dtirsr  dsvoted  himself  to  the  study  of  the  antique  a 

and  particalarly  to  Vitruvins,  ire  kno»  from  many  passages  in 

his  theoretical  writings,  sspecially  from  the^msasuring  irith 

the  compass  and  level,"also  from  the  great  number  of  sketchs^ 
and  drawings  for  arthitsctural  and  perspective  purposes,  in 
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grsat  part  prsliminary  studies  for  tîiis  wopk,  not?  in  the  Brit- 

ish  maseam,  Many  of  tiiese  he   svidently  collscted  in  Italy,  sl- 

nce  ssveral  sheets  havs  notss  in  Italian,  antique  capitals  of 

oolumns  and  otiisr  détails  frequently  ocoop  therein, 

Also  DSrsr  dreîT  soms  for  tns  art  industries,  although  he 

there  posssssed  nsithsp  univsrsality  nor  the  fertility  of  Hol- 
b3in,  Several  of  this  kind  ars  found  in  the  rich  collection  of 

iP3'<yings  prasspved  in  the  library  in  Dcesden,  On  one  shaet  k- 
Uo)  are  sesn  six  light  and  spiritedly  designsd  Gothic  goblets 

•ffitîi  ssvsral  doubls  goblets,  Hoti  ra^iàly  and  securely  tàey  are 

thro-^n  off  is  pecognized  by  sach  stroks  of  the  pen  and  by  the 

added  words,  evidantiy  intendsd  for  the  ordspsp;  "I  n^ill  make 

mops  of  tiism  tomoppoî7'''«  Sîhile  Sothic  naturalisai  -still  entirely 
prsvails  hsrs,  on  other  sheets  ars  employed  antique  foras;  thus 

on  PI,  17,   îThere  is  found  a  vase  with  oover  in  rich  Renaissance 

style  ;ïith  foot  in  fivs  variations.  But  likewiss  hère  can  the 

master  in  the  ornament  noi  sntirely  free  himself  from  Gothic 

naturalism,  particularly  on  the  fûiiage  frieze  of  the  upper  oa- 
vetto,  More  severe  is  the  design  of  e   vase  ?7ith  covar  on  ?1.  ̂ 

37,  bat  one  fsals  the  labor  on  tûs  Trhoic;  and  might  3Cârc3ly  t 

tak^  it  -to  b3  a  àra;ving  by  Durer,  The  perf ectsd  be.auty  and 

frsadom  in  élévation.  In  the  course  of  the  lines  and  ornament, 

th&t  Hoibein  shows  in  his  siaiiiar  ?rorks,  ?Te  only  find  in  Durer 

îThere  he  entirely  yields  to  the  Gothic  form,  This  has  becoma 

a  second  nature  vîith  him  and  cornes  to  him  in  purely  antique 

compositions,  as  on  the  columns  and  the  capitals  on  PI,  36  is 

ever  again  i.r  the  way,  The  same  observations  ^rill  be  made  on 

the  numerous  similar  designs,  that  arsppes8P7ed-''particularly 
in  the  Albsrtina  at  Vienna  and  in  the  Ambras  collection  ther-î. 

The  design  for  a  sîford  sheath  nith   hilt  given  in  Fiig,  15  in 
the  Albertina  has  a  grâce  and  refinsmeot,  and  is  so  filled 

?rith  the  spirit  of  tiie  Renaissance  in  its  numerous  variations, 

that  in  spite  of  tha  distinctly  placed  monogram  of  Dflrer  on 

the  loTîer  end  and  hère  omitted,  rathar  makes  one  think  of  Al- 
degrever,  Thus  tïo   racognize  the  fermentation  most  clearly  in 

Dflrer,  through  which  the  artistic  sensé  of  the  time  must  pass, 

the  long  enduring  contest  of  the  neiT  vi8?rs  vrith  the  traditions 

of  the  middle  âges,  while  Holbein  at  once  feels  hioself  to  be 

a  son  of  tne  aesf  time  and  quickly  décides  for  its  forms, 

Msantims  the  current  of  the  Renaissance  bscomes  stronéer 
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anà  plçaaurs  in  ths  charming  play  of  its  îTorlà  of  fopm  soon  ex- 

tends  30  gensrally  among  the  Germay  artists,  that  ths  paintings, 
coppsr  engpavîngs  and  woodcats  of  about  aftsr  1520  are  traly 

overfloîfsd  by  détails  of  this  kind,  'ffh&t   the  so-called  littla. . 
masteps,  Aldsgrever,  Altdopfer,  Psnoz,  and  the  tvo   Bshams  havs 
done  for  the  ornamentation  of  the  style  is  knoirn  to  ail.  Some 

/^'  of  them  withoQt  question  belong  to  ths  most  beautif  ul  of  thetr 
kind.  Thus  the  thpse  famous  daggers  b:  âldegrever,  of  which  we 

givs  the  uppep  portion  îfith  the  date  of  1539  and  ths  monogram 
of  the  artist  in  Pig,  16,  The  ornamentation  is  entirsly  in  ths 
spirit  of  the  pupsst  Renaissance,  exclusively  of  figures  and 

plants,  that  are  mingled  in  an  animated  wa,j   and  are  treatsd  in 

very  oharming  alternation.  The  lion' s  jaîrs  on  the  hilt,  the  d 

dogs'  heads  on  the  knob,  ths  tritons  end  other  fancifal  bein<53, 
the  genii  with  the  medal  of  the  emperor,  ail  exhibit  perfsct 

doîcination  of  the  entire  srorld  of  form.  In  the  plants  oecar  t 

tae  foliage  psculiar  to  the  Serman  Renaissance,  îrhich  starts 
from  a  transformation  of  the  acanthas  and  then  changes  to  a 

strawberry  leaf  or  sven  to  the  /riite  thorn  in  the  nearest  al- 

lisd  form,  To  thèse  are  addsd  many  l?aves  in  lïoodcuts,  and  of" 
tûess  î  ?7iil  only  call  attention  to  soae  from  the  collection 

pablished  by  A.  v,  Derschau,  sinoa   it  contains  ssveral  master- 
works.  One  of  th2  grsatsst  show  pièces  is  the  colossal  sheet 

of  the  annunciation,  denotsd  by  3  12,  37  ins,  high  and  26  in», 
îTids.  ??e  havG  the  vie77  into  a  beautifnl  hall,  whose  coffersd 

ceiling  srith  developed  entablatare  rests  on  elegantly  flxited 

colamns;  the  ;ïhole  is  in  the  fully  developed  Renaissance.  Also 

sheet  D  13  gives  a  picture  of  the  grand  architectural  fantasy, 
in  rrhich  that  time  lovsd  to  revel;  a  mighty  domed  church  îrith 

open  portico  continued  further  to  the  right  to  a  bsll  toîrer, 
also  terminated  by  a  domed  roof.  Also  the  sheet  by  Cranach 

that  rspressnts  Huss  and  Luther,  as  they  give  the  coiasunion  to 
the  elector  John  Frederick  and  his  faniily,  that  shoî?s  on  the 

altar  a  Renaissance  fountain  îrith  tîTo  poîfls,  above  îîhich  rises 

a  crucifix,  from  î^hose  ̂ rounds  the  blood  fàiis  into  ths  fount'îin. 
A  magnificent  portico  vïith  tunnel  vaults  on  Oorinthian  coluams, 
in  the  middle  being  a  flat  ceiling  ;7ith  a  round  opening,  is  g 

given  by  3.  Schon  on  the  plate  that  represents  ths  evil  admin- 

istration of  ju'^^loe.  îhe  entire  freedom  of  a  richly  dev?lop^i 

i  ", 
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fiîsaisaancs  was  then  unfolded  by  Altdorfer  in  the  composition 

of  a  magaificent  altar,  whicii  shows  the  favorits  arraniDsmsnt 

of  a  Roman  triamphal  arch.  But  to  the  most  bsaatifui  of  ail 

beiongs  the  powerfal  latt  supper  of  H.  Schauffalein,  27  ins. 

high,  39  ins  broad,  and  srhich  ws  givs  in  a  rsducsd  illustrat- 

ion in  Pig»  17.  One  has  a  vieiT  in  a  uplendid  hall  îrith  richly 
ornamîînted  coffered  csiling,  Roand  arcades  divide  ths  interiop 

and  rest  on  short  colnmns  like  Corinthian,  that  in  turn  stand 

on  high  pilastsps.  On  sach  plates  ths  3e?man  Renaissance  has 

reachsi  that  fealing  for  dignifisd  intspiors,  î?hich  ramains 

forbiddsn  in  reality  by  ths  narrosy  and  losr  existing  interiors, 

Also  H,  3.  Beham  givss  on  ths  likewis^  colossal  PI.  with  tne 

story  of  ths  prodigal  son  ths  vie^  of  a  magnificent  hall,  but 

iîhosc  acchitecture  is  by  far  l3ss  nobly  trsated,  The  lonic  col- 

umns  hâv8  tffistcd  shafts  and  crouching  satyps  ars  9iiiploy9d  for 

padestals. 

On  the  paintings  of  the  tim3  still  occups  ths  glsam  of  color 

and  gold  to  snhance  ths  Renaissance  forms  to  the  highsst  gplen- 
dop,  Inexhanstibls  is  ths  love  of  design  in  the  reppessntation 

of  opnamsnted  wsapons  and  armop,  dacorated  objects  od  ail  kinds, 

Pichly  tP33tsd  clothing  and  ornamental  objects.  In  thess  îrorks 

could  mod3Pn  art  industries  find  pich  suggestions.  But  ths  ap- 
chitectupe  is  th3n  not  left  plain.  It  employs  not  mspsly  the 

3ntipe  tpsasups  of  ths  forms  of  ths  aatiaus  and  the  Rsnaissan- 

ce,  but  it  adds  the  ohapm  of  coiops  and  a  luxuriant  polychpomy, 

ffhsn  it  combines  ths  polish  of  varisd  marbles  ths  gleam  of  bp- 

oaze  or  of  gold.  A  model  of  this  kind  is  ths  piotups  by  Altdop- 
fep  in  the  Pinacothek  at  Munich  of  15341,  representing  Bathshsba 

in  ths  bath.  It  is  astonishing  to  what  sxpensa  ths  artist  go3s 

to  display  th3  simple  scens.  Thsrs  is  seen  an  immansa  palacs 

îfith  fcoTfSPS,  dôme  aad  opsn  porticos.  Ail  is  in  varlsd  marbl3s 

and  the  capitals  spr  of  gold.  A  grsat  terracs  pavsd  îritt  aiapb- 

13  and  îfith  fountains  snclosss  the  .vhois.  Marbla  steps  Icad  up- 
vrapd  and  and  at  élégant  portais.  On  the  arcades  the  pendant  k 

ksystones  for  tas  doubls  arches  aps  ail  made  of  Venetian  marble; 
to  Venics  is  also  rsfsrrsd  ths  uss  of  bPight  marbls  and  gildlng. 

Doubtlsss  it  Jfas  ths  fancifully  rich  arohitectura  of  the  city 

of  tne  lagoons,  which  then  most  influsncsd  Serman  artists.  îh3 

mors  ssvsrs  Renaissanos  of  Florence  and  Rome  found  Isss  plsa?!^^^ 
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m  gay  colors  and  forais.  Yst  it   was  décisive  for  tha  developm- 
ent  of  Gsrman  Rsnaiisanca,  that  dscorativs  inclinations  wqpq 

conceiveà  ralshs??  for  splsndid  détails  than  for  strict  Systems, 

it  is  fully  known  Ho^  tais  taadency  gensrally  extsndsd  among 

tû'2  masters  of  tûs  tims  in  appar  Sermany,  on  the  loîrer  Pûine 

and  in  ij'landsrs.  Particularly  the  Pinaoothak  in  Mnicii,  and 
also  svery  othei?  grsat  collection  présents  sufficisnt  examples 

I  shall  oaly  rafer  to  ths  master  of  the  Death  of  Maria,  to  Ba 

tholoms'y  de  Bruyn,  Bernard  v-Oriey,  Henri  ds  Blcs  and  Jan  v. 
Mahan.  Of  ths  mastsps  of  uppsr  Sermany  as  less  P3garded  examtj- 

les  tûc  excellent  paintings  by  B.  Beham  in  tns  ppincely  galle- 
ry  ât  Donanschingen  may  find  mention,  Sspeoialiy  belongs  hère 

tne  precious  little  îringed  aitar  if  1538,  on  Jfhose  îrings  3. 

iîerner,  connt  of  Zimmern,  îîitn  his  wife  are  seen  knssling  be- 

fore  a  magnificent  Renaissance  arch.  .?anciful  marbio  colunins, 

their  twistod  shafts  risîng  from  high  bases  livs  vases,  Trith 

Sïîsllsd  neckings  and  ̂ ondarfui  plant  capitals  support  the  ma^- 

bla  structure,  that  shoi?3  rich  gilding.  Behind  rises  a  magnif- 

icent structure  on  rsd  marbl?  columns  with  an  altar,  îrhose  bal' 

ustrad?  irr,  adoi?ned  by  irr-dallions  of  emperors;  Above  ascends  a 

free  doai2  Tiith   four  piers.  Taus  the  forms  her^  in  a  relatively 
iat3  time  are  very  fartunaîis  and  ars  treatsd  irith  unccrrtaintv. 

At  the  same  time  '^ith  painting,  sculpture  also  turns  to  ta=î 
ne*T  style,  and  .just  by  oae  of  tb.^   most  important  masters,  ?. 

Vischer,  the  sudden  change  in  opinions  is  clearly  proved,  His? 

tomb  of  archbishop  Srnest  in  the  cathedral  of  Magdeburg  of 

1495  yet  stands  entirely  on  the  basis  of  Gothic,  and  indeed 

the  master  nas  jïoadsrfally  carried  out  that  style  in  the  smal- 
lest  détails.  The  foliage  on  the  numerous  shields,  the  tracery 

panels  of  the  substructure,  the  opened  canopies  for  the  statu- 

■>■;  ettes  of  the  apostlss,  the  ornainsnts  of  the  crozier  and  the 

.'^mitre,  finally  of  the  perforated  canopy  ïrith  curved  spire,  th- 
at rises  over  the  head  of  the  deceased,  are  true  wonders  of 

Gothic  ornamentation.  This  principal  îfork  of  his  earlier  epoch 

?.  Vischer  vras  to  surpass  even  by  the  famous  création  of  nis 

riper  years,  I  refer  to  the  tomb  of  3.  Sebald  in  3.  Sebald's 
churcQ  at  Nuremberg  exscuted  from  1533  to  1519.  It  is  a  Trork 

of  the  early  Renaissance,  so  peculiar  that  ̂ re  possess  no  sec- 

ond in  Germany.  Perfsctly  like  no  other  does  it  sho>f  a  fusion 

vt*. 
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of  the  forms  of  tbe  neuf   style  with  those  of  the  Gothic,  indexa 
evsn  of  tàe  Renaissance  apoch,  Sotàic  is  conoeived  tbe  slsvat- 

ion  of  tii3  ïrhole,  Gothic  are  the  slender  fiers  with  their  poin- 
t3d  archss  and  the  battrasses  of  the  three  orowning  canopies. 
Bat  thèse  evsn  coppespond  to  the  domed  stractarss  of  th9  Soma- 

nesqus  time,  and  also  ths  notchsd  band  enclosing  the  arches  is 

taken  fpom  the  same  style.  But  ail  elss  bslongs  to  the  Senais- 
sance;  the  Pichly  membeped  bases  of  the  slender  little  columns 

(Pig,  18),  the  supports  of  the  upper  stracturs  liks  candelabr- 

as  Pising  betpreen  the.  pieps,  and  befope  ail  the  jfopld  of  anti- 

que figupes,  sirens,  dolphins,  tritons,  and  îrhatsvep  they  are 
callsd,  thoughtfully  employed  to  anircate  tiic  lower  papts,  The 

longsp  that  one  studies  this  spirited  î70Pk  to  the  dstails,  the 

greatep  rises  his  astonishment,  ?ïhat  grâce  in  the  subdivision, 

wnat  refinement  in  the  moaldings,  and  srith  thèse  hoîf  inexhaus- 
tibla  is  the  diversity  of  the  ever  varied  motives I  None  of  the 

namerous  little  colamns,  pedestals  or  capitals  is  like  anoth^ïp, 
and  yet  the  variations  ape  so  refined,  that  the  général  effect 

is  not  disturbed,  but  only  enriched.  And  where  in  many  créati- 

ons the  formative  poîrer  becomî-s  wearied  or  satisfied,  there 
first  arrakes  the  never  contented  imagination  of  the  master, 

animating  even  tne  finest  members  by  ornaments  of  the  most  dé- 
licate charaoter,  that  fio»  iike  a  breath  over  the  surface,  f 

filling  each  smallest  spaoe  î7ith  precious  life#  Sven  in  the 

early  asnaissanceof  Italy  will  one  vainly  look  for  a  ?roPk  of 

such  perfection  in  the  least  détails;  at  most  tne  ̂ rindoirs  of 
the  façade  of  the  Certosa  near  Pavia  as  work  in  marble  forms 

a  counterpart  to  this  ffonderfui  work  in  Bronqe  sculpture.  In 

a  îford,  it  is  tùs  most  spirited  and  most  charming  création,  f 
}7hieh  the  early  Renaissance  has  produced  on  this  side  of  the 

Alps,  It  should  be  kaown  that  3ermann,  one  of  tne  sons  of  the 

master,  had  been  in  Italy  and  bronght  from  taence  many  vieirs. 

More  sxpreased,  but  in  a  very  piain  jray,  occurs  the  Renais- 
sance in  the  Tucher  tomb  relief  in  the  cathedral  of  Magdeburg 

of  1521,  Also  simple  is  the  renaissance  enclosare  of  the  noble 
tomb  of  the  elector  Frederick  the  Wisc  in  the  paiace  church  at 

;?ittenburg  dated  1527.  Not  of  great  importance  are  furthsr  or- 

naments  of  the  enclosure  of  the  mémorial  of  cardinal  Albert  v- 

Brandsrburg  in  the  monastery  church  at  Aschaffenburg  of  1525, 
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'«?  On  tùe  contrary  there  belongs  to  the  most  beautif al  of  this  k 
kind  tha  tomb  of  3.  ̂ aréarst  in  the   same  church,  a  work  of  the 

Visclisr  fouadpy  in  1536»  Patlicalarly  elsgant  ara  the  Drnamsats 

of  the  four  beaatifully  membered  bronze  piars  projecting  from 

the  dark  stchsd  ground,  that  bear  the  ceiling,  ths  gracefal  s 

sirsns  on  the  capitals,  ths  vspy  spiPited  sngravings  on  ths 

ceiling,  also  of  bronza,  angsls  with  th3  implsments  of  ths  Pas- 

sion ia  Pich  flowep  sopolis,  the  latte?  entipely  in  Dfipsp's 
style.  Gpsat  magnificsnos  must  finally  the  grille  hâve  had, 

^j  made  by  P.  Vischsr  for  the  tomb  of  a  Puggep,  but  then  placed 
in  ths  council  poom  of  ths  oity  hall  at  Nupembepg,  îîhan  at 

ths  beginning  of  oup  (19  th)  csntupy  Nupsœbepg  fell  to  the 

opoffn  of  Bavapia,  the  new  govemment  had  nothing  to  do  mops 

hastily,  than  to  bpsak  up  this  noble  irork  as  superfluous  and 

alloîï  it  to  be  sold.  The  mastsp  begun  thi.f  aftep  1573,  and  ppo- 
bably  the  wopks  completed  by  his  son  John  utilizsd  the  studies 

colleoted  by  the  eldest  son  Hepmann  in  Italy,  probably  fop  this 

puppose.  In  it  he  stpove  also  to  psjî^ot  ths  last  écho  of  ths 

mediaeval  tpeatment  of  fopm,  and  execated  his  uovk   with  a  Sys- 
tem of  pichly  developed  Copinthian  pilasteps,  whose  intervals 

»3P3  filled  by  opnamental  open  grilles,  Thpee  portais  covored 

by   tympanums  and  gables,  exeouted  in  sevepely  antique  style, 

formed  the  openings.  Ail  more  important  parts,  particularly 

pilaster  shafts,  cpownings  of  portais  and  friezes,  irere  anim- 
ated  by  foliage  and  figure  ornament,  an  idea  of  ïrhioh  is  giv^n 

by  H'ig.  19.  Panciful  fabulons  beings,  genii,  sipeas,  tPitons, 
and  the  like  wepe  abundantly  used;  but  the  noblest  vras  a  fpisze 

îTith  the  représentation  of  a  fight  of  centaui^s  fall  of  spirit- 
ed  life.  3ome?fhat  later  (1553)  ?•  Labsnwolf  cast  the  ornamsnt- 

al  fountâin  ia  ths  court  of  the  city  hall  at  Nuremberg.  (Illas- 

tpation  in  Chapter  X).  ?Pom  its  basin  rises  a  slendep  column, 

ffhose  capital  beaps  a  boy  îrith  a  penaon.  A  splendid  work  îras 

then  ppoduced  by  the  same  aptist  in  the  memopial  plate  of  the 

couat  Werner  v,  Zimmern  in  the  church  at  Moskipch,  who  died 

ia  1554, 

îïhile  bponze  »oPk  aadep  the  lead  of  P.  Vischep  papidly  and 

dôcidedly  tupned  to  the  asrf  style,  sculptupe  in  stone  and  also 

the  populap  wood  carving  coatiaued  antil  deep  in  the  16  th  oen- 

tupy  in  the  forms  of  Gothic.  îhs  chief  masters  ia  this  form  of 
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art,  J.  3yrlin  of  Qlm,  7,  Stoss  and  â.  Krafft  remainef  fixed 

iQ  tha  pabb  of  ths  middle  agss,  even  if  the  inlaid  colored  jto- 

oden  ornaments  (intarsias)  on  ths  famous  choir  stalls  of  Syrl- 
in  in  tfae  rainster  at  CJlm  indicated  Italian  influences»  Nowhsre 

hers,  as  in  bronze  sculpture,  can  ne   indicate  ths  thorough  in- 
fluence of  a  path  breaking  master,  Hkeîfise  T,  Biemenschneidep 

of  Wflrzburg  remains  in  most  of  his  works  faithful  to  tûs  Gothic 

style,  Pirst  on  the  great  tomb  of  bishop  Lorenz  v,  Bibra  vd. 

1519)  in  tfae  cathedral  of  îYu^zburg  does  he  make  a  tastslsss  a 

and  unsuccessful  attsmpt  vith   Renaissance  forms,  but  îrhich  in- 
dicates  tliat  he  kneîr  the  neïr  style  only  from  hearsay,  Another 

contemporary  master,  L,  Hering  from  Sichstatt  on  the  marble 

togb  of  bishop  iâeorge  v,  Limbnrg  (d.  ISSU)  snows  himself  bett- 
.  -  er  acquainted  î7ith  ths  forms  of  the  Renaissance,  We  f ind  the 

same  master  again  in  1519  on  the  epitapU  of  Margaret  v,  Bltz 

and  her  son  George  in  the  Garmslits  church  of  Boppard,  On  ths 

tombs  the  new  style  generally  appears  most  rapidly  and  every- 
whers  establishes  itself  by  its  charm  and  splendor,  Notable 

is  the  rare  exception  of  the  mémorial  cavved  in  jrood  for  coant 

H3nry  7.  Wurtemberg,  who  died  in  1519,  in  the  golden  hall  of 

the  palace  at  Qrach,  The  transition  from  Gothic  to  Renaissance 

is  fociaed  by  the  epitaph  of  Elisabeth  v,  Gutenstsin  and  her  c 

consort  of  1d'<JU  in  the  monastery  church  at  Oberwesel,  The  fig- 
ures stand  in  niches  irith  Gothic  tracery  in  the  arches,  but 

which  rest  on  little  columns  like  Oorinthian.  The  daveloped  R 

Renaissance  style  thsn  appears  in  the  same  church  in  an  epita- 
ph of  1533;  yet  freer  and  in  most  élégant  treatment  is  a  tomb 

stone  of  1550  Similar  is  the  great  wall  tomb  of  John  v,  Sltz 

and  his  Tîife  in  the  Carmélite  church  at  Boppard  from  la4S,  wh- 

ose  archîTî^ctural  enclosure  is  in  a  spirited  design  and  eleg- 
antly  execated,  A  magnificent  Renaissance  monument  of  1539J.S 

thcn  preserved  by  the  church  at  Lorch  on  tha  Rhine  in  the  tomb 
stone  of  the  knight  J.  Hilchen  Jr,  who  died  in  1543.  In  the  c 
cathedral  at  Trêves  is  already  the  tomb  of  archbishop  Richard 

v,Gièeifenkiaa:(lSSî)  ààd  even  more  that  of  archbishop  John  v, 

Metzenhausen  (1540)  are  executed  more  in  Renaissance  forms.  In 

the  cathedral  at  Mayence  the  nejr  style  begins  ;Tith  the  tomb  of 

cardinal  Albert  v.  Brandenberg  (1545). 

The  luxurious  tomb  ever  assumes  greater  dimensions  in  this 
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^ime,  and  especially  the  ppinosly  familles  compete  therein. 

^-xTue  two  principal  forma  of  ths  tomb  Tiers  smployed  îr'ith  egaal 
ppeferenos;  th8  Trall  tomb  snclossd  by  picfa  and  bold  architec- 
tuP3,  îrhich  presented  the  ersOt  forms  of  the  deceased;  and 

the  detached  tomb,  that  poppesented  them  lying  on  a  riohly 
adorned  sarcophagus,  Sspeoially  the  choips  of  ohupches  îfers 

fillsd  by  such  îfOPks,  fpequently  having  a  vepy  important  ef- 
fect  as  gpsat  collections  of  sculptupe  and  decopation  of  the 

time.  In  the  chur-ch  at  Jfeptheim  the  sspies  begins  îrith  the 
epitaph  of  count  George  (d,  1530),  It  shows  the  simple  fopms 

of  the  eaply  Renaissance,  only  ?rith  an  enclosupe  of  pilasteps, 
but  is  coveped  by  élégant  ornamenta.  Above  the  apms  that  cpown 

the  37hole  îrith  beautiful  foliage,  is  exppessed  the  vénération 

of  classioal  antiqaity  in  the  nead  of  Attilius  Segulus.  nhs 

second  monument  iras  epected  to  count  Michael,  executed  by  a 

master  OhPistopheP  in  1543  accopding  to  the  inscpiption,  and 
is  allied  to  the  fipst  in  arrangement;  but  ail  appeaps  hepe 

picaep  thongh  dpyep  in  expression*  Instead  of  the  pilasteps 

ape  seen  tsro  half  columns  entipely  lost  in  figupes  and  folia- 
ge,  and  tne  apms  ape  also  enclosed  by  luxupiant  opnament.  Mope 

splendidly  àecorated  is  th^  tomb  of  count  Michasl  III  iritû   hls 

îfif3  cathepine  v.  3tolbec-g  and  hsr  second  husband,  count  Phil- 
ip V.  Sbepstein,  executed  by  John  of  Tpapbach  of  Simmepn  (d. 

153S).  Tiro  GoPinthian  columns  î7ith  gpaceful  opnamsnts  on  the 

loîîep  papt  of  the  shafts  fopm  the  enclosupe,  The  pilasteps  of 
the  thpee  niches  ape  entirely  coveped  by  apms,  the  fpieze  by 

élégant  floîrsp  scpolls  and  animatsd  figupes.  A  gpeat  pepfopated 
addition  on  slendsp  Oopinthian  columns  cpowns  the  substpuotupe 

of  this  magnificent  îTOPk,  that  is  executed  in  limestone  with 

pich  use  of  gilding.  On  the  contpapy,  sxtremely  Barocco  are 

the  gpeat  epitaphs  of  count  George  v.  Isenbupg  and  his  wife 
Bapbapa  (d,  1600),  as  well  as  that  of  count  Douis  v*  Stolbepg 
and  his  wife  Walbupg  v,  ïïisd  (d.  1573).  Sntipely  painted  and 

gilded,  the  last  monument  especially  affords  an  instructive 
exampls  of  the  luxuPiant  fantasies  of  the  commencing  Barocco, 

aut  the  highest  splendop  is  developed  by  the  pompons  tomb, that 
occupies  the  middle  of  tho  choip  and  is  executed  in  mapble  like 

that  last  named.  The  fopms  of  the  deceased  rest  on  a  sspcopha- 
gus  adorned  by  pictupesque  reliefs,  above  which  extends  a  canopy 

klL 
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on  3  coluinns.  BstïTsen  ths  columns  bang  festoons  of  fraits  sup- 

popt9à  by  iroa  wipes,  that  hâve  beooms  visible  by  the  partial 
dsstraotion  of  their  covarings,  Tù3  îtûoIs  îs  of  most  luxuriant 

magûificenoe,  but  greatly  injured, 

Tha  second  séries  of  such  monuments  is  ppssarvsd  in  tne  choir 

of  ths  moaastery  church  at  Pforzheim  in  the  tombs  of  the  mar^- 

ravss  of  Badsn-Durlaoh,  îo  illustrate  the  style  of  sucii  îrorkg 

^■ne   giv3  in  Fig.  20  tii3  tomb  of  margrave  Cari  (d.  1577)  îrith  h 

■  •  bis  tîfo  '/rives  Cunigund  (d,  1573)  and  Anna  (d.  1533 )•  Hoîrevsr 
stiff  ara  the  figures,  the  cnclosing  architecture  as  well  tre- 

âted  in  élévation  and  the  finely  graduated  sculpturad  décorat- 
ion, in  jThich  a  fevf  Barocco  slemsnts  are  treatsd  moderately  a 

and  truly  artiètically,  Anotner  séries  of  magnificent  tombs 

are  those  of  the  Wurtemberg  princes  in  the  choir  of  tha  monas- 
tery  church  at  Ttibingan,  They  are  detached  tombs  with  the  form 

of  the  sarcophagus,  but  in  sevsral  cases  this  has  become  the 

object  of  a  rich  architectural  treatmsnt.  Thas  especially  th« 
finest  of  thèse  monuments  is  made  eatirely  of  ïhite  marble  for 

Louis  tû8  Pious,  the  younger  son  of  duke  Ohristopher  (d.  1593). 

Of  slmilar  arrangement  and  almost  as  rich  is  the  great  gênerai 

monument,  «rhioh  after  1574  duke  Louis  v,  Wurtemberg  caused  to 
be  to  bis  ancestors  in  ths  monastery  church  at  Stuttgart  (?ig. 

21),  There  are  11  kaightly  figures  in  niches  enclosed  by  rich 

and  élégant  architecture,  ;7hicû  sxtends  around  tha  north  sid*^ 
of  the  choir,  The  architecture  and  ornamental  parts  of  this 

masterly  ?rork  ̂ xscuted  in  sandstone  are  of  hign  perfection. 

To  this  time  aise  beio.ngs  the  magnificent  monument  of  ths  elec- 

tor  Maurice  of  Saxony,  ̂ hich  is  seen  in  tha  choir  of  ths  cath- 
edral  at  Freiberg.  It  is  a  great  sarcophagus  of  black  marble 

adorned  by  statues  and  reliefs  in  white  marble.  Above  it  are 

8  old  men  that  support  the  covering  on  which  kneels  the  alabas- 
ter  figure  of  the  dsceased.  But  the  îfork  belongs  to  artists  f 

from  the  îJetherlands,  ffho  completed  it  in  1533  to  1594.  The 

pompons  marble  architecture,  that  covers  the  entire  walls  of 

the  choir  is  adorned  by  gilded  bronze  figures  of  Saxon  prin- 
ces and  princesses,  èxecuted  by  Italians.  The  whols  is  so 

important,  that  even  the  jovial  Hans  v.  Schwsinichèn  alloTis 
it  a  notice  in  his  diary.  Mo  less  magnificent,  but  rather 

intended  for  independent  sculpture  is  tfte  tomb  of  emperor 
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ttazimilian  in  the  court  cbarch  at  Innsbrack,  irhose  ezecatioa 

lasted  from  1509  antil  in  the  seventies»  The  last  great  mon- 
ament  that  falls  in  tbis  epoch  is  tha  monament  of  emperor  Loais 

in  the  Franen  cbarch  at  Manich,  completed  in  1622«As  an  isola- 
teâ  and  parely  cbarch  work  may  bs  finaàly  mentioned  bere  tbe 

great  sandstone  tabernacle  in  tha  cbarch  at  leil  city,  execat- 
ed  by  George  Miler  {àfttller)  irom  3ta||gart  in  1611according  to 

the  inscription;  a  work  of  stately  design  and  yet  in  tolerably 
moderate  treatment  of  form,  thoagh  tbe  figures  stron|ly  are  in 

the  mannerism  of  tbe  follovers  of  ïicbelangslo. 
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<f£  Chapter  III,  The  Renaissance  ia  the  Art  Industries, 
Even  greatsr  importance  than  In  ths  fopmative  arts  was  obta- 

ined  by  tbe  nejr  style  In  the  broad  domain  of  art  industpy,  and 
one  mast  indeed  say  that  hère  the  German  Renaissance  attained 

a  fullness  and  powsr  sappassing  that  of  other  lands,  TJ'hat  bel- 
ongs  to  the  equipment  of  living  rooms,  in  a  narpow  and  broad 
sensé  to  the  costume,  enjoyed  in  Gsrmany  such  energetic  cultl- 
vation,  sincs  heP2  the  sensé  for  home  comfort  was  especially 
developed,  but  from  the  love  of  life  and  magnificsnoe  of  tfas 

-'  time  was  carried  to  the  greatest  luxuriance,  Saoh  kind  of  tech- 
r  /  nical  skill  in  art  had  inherited  f pom  the  middle  âges  a  tpue 

tradition  in  manual  skill,  «rhich  was  now  fipst  iacpeassd  to 
full  bepfection  by  the  influence  of  the  Renaissance  that  the 
gpsatest  mastepsof  apt,  Du*ep,  Bolbein  and  otheps  did  not  scopn 
to  opeate  designs  fop  the  art  industries,  we  hâve  alpeady  seen, 

ThQS'   :a8  splendid  wopld  of  fopm  of  ths  Renaissance  was  tpans- 
fepped  to  thèse  cipcles.  It  cartainly  rsouiped  hape  a  longep 
time  of  transmission,  fop  nothing  adhères  so  tenaciously  to 
inherite.  and  ancient  traditions  than  does  manual  work,  Thepe- 
fope  in  thèse  domains  the  3othic  fopms  long  acted  with  thsir 

tpacspy  pattepns  and  natupalistio  foliage  opnament,  FiPst  af- 
ttep  the  middle  of  the  Ib  th  ceatary  men  also  hère  turnsd  to 

the  new  style,  apoussd  by  the  path-bpeaking  artists;  but  till 
the  snd  of  the  epoch  is  always  much  msdiaeval  mingled  thepe- 
with.  Sspecially  natupalism  and  fantasy  also  during  this  ent- 
ipe  time  desply  pepmsate  ths  Gepman  masters,  so  that  much  Bar- 
occo  and  cappice  flow  into  theip  cpeations,  Likewise  they  in 
gpeat  part  take  a  high  position  by  divepsity  in  design,  sitll 
in  the  wopk,  tpue  aptistic  sensé  in  application  and  masteply 
perfection  in  the  ppepapatioa  od  ail  matepials,  The  histopy  of 
German  apt  handiwopk  in  the  Renaissance  bas  not  been  wpitten 

about,  though  it  belongs  to  one  of  the  most  intepesting  ppob- 
lems  of  pesearch,  ffithin  the  scops  of  the  présent  investigat- 

ion I  must  limit  myself  to  indications,  that  fiPst  only  conoepn 
the  developmeat  of  the  aptistic  fopms, 

They  ape  in  gpeat  papt  ths  minop  apts  in  pelief,  which  hère 
corne  into  considération;  but  to  présent  ail  misundepstanding, 
it  must  at  once  be  stated,  that  the  abstpact  natucs  dépendent 
on  the  mepe  fopm,  whicli  modepn  esthetics  olaims  fop  sculptuped 
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iTork,  as  a  fairy  tal8  in  this  epoch  as  in  the  earliep  great  e 

eras  of  art.  The  charm  of  color  belongs  so  sabstantially  to  t 

the  phenomena  of  lifs,  that  alBo  a  living  scalpuure  caa  be  dis- 
pensed  îrith,  neither  in  antiquity  ,  in  tàe  middle  âges, and  the 

Kenaissanoe,  — -^  least  in  the  Sernian,  Sincs  Ssrman  acalptups 
generally  antil  in  ths  17  csntapy  participated  in  ornamentat- 
ion  by  colops  and  gold,  thus  partioularly  ail  works  of  the 

^;  minor  arts  and  of  the  art  industries  bsar  the  stamp  of  a  rich 
f ̂  bolychromy,  ^b   hâve  to  commsacs  liere  first  siith  jroodîrork.  Sincs 

the  middle  agss  in  GeriEany  il   has  bsen  generally  tn: relief  and 

had  its  development  in  the  first  line  in  the  service  of  the  oh- 

urca,  Sot  merely  the  numeroas  carved  srooden  altars,  but  sspec- 

ially  ths  cùoir  stalls  affordsd  rich  opportunities  for  develop- 
ment, Pirst  îrith  the  Ssnaissance  penetrated  among  us  the  inlaid 

work  native  in  Italy  (Intarsias),  but  îfas  mostly  subordinated 

to  sculpture,  [Jntil  deep  in  the  16  th  century  in  ail  thèse  jyo- 
Bks  the  Gothic  tradition  remains  in  force.  Only  after  1550  ap- 

pears  hère  also  ths  Senaissancs,  but  then  is  mixed  îrith  Baroc- 
co  éléments  and  not  seldom  in  severe  overloading,  A  magnificent 

example  of  this  kind  is  given  in  Pig,2î5î  from  the  monastery  of 

Danzig.  Hère  ths  architecture  is  almost  entirely  lost  in  ̂ ano- 
iful  sculpture,  and  so  the  choir  stalls  in  the  hospital  church 

la  01m  (îTig,  In  Ohap,  iX)  présents  an  example  of  noble  décora- 
tion aad  moderats  membering,  Nearly  allisd  are  the  noble  choir 

stalls  in  the  ofaurch  S,  Michael  at  Munich,  that  hoîrevsr  is  ch- 

aracterized  by  greater  variaty  in  the  motives  of  the  ornament- 
ation,  Yet  more  severe  are  the  choir  stalls  in  the  chapter 

hall  at  Mayence,  îrhera  the  oraamsnt  is  restricted  to  the  feet 
of  the  fluted  lonic  pilasters  and  the  backs  and  arms  of  the 

seats.  Magnificent  choir  stalls  of  the  best  tims  are  also  pos- 
sess-d  by  the  monastery  church  at  îYettingen  in  Sîfitzerland  (Pig, 
in  Chap.  VI). 

îîith  ail  anergy  is  then  this  technics  devoted  to  the  furnit- 
ure  of  the  living  rooms,  Pirst  are  the  îralls  and  csilings  of 

the  rooms,  that  in"a?skilful  îfay  îrers  covered  by  wooden  panel- 
ing,  ?or  ceilings  the  middle  âges  had  adhered  to  ths  simplest 

principles  of  construction,  and  the  beams  with  their  supports 

and  the  head  bands  îrere  marked  by  free  carved  TTork.  This  onstom 

obtained  also  during  the  epoch  of  the  Renaissance,  except  that 
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tlie  forms  wspe  partly  bopro^ed  from  ths  antique,  A  beantifal 

example  of  this  kind  is  presented  by  the  vestibule  in  the  city 

hall  at  Bothenbupg  on  the  Taubar  («"ig^lll),  but  the  most  aplen- 
àid  is  the  great  vestibule  of  the  city  hall  at  Schireinfurt.  Y 

ïet  the  antique  style  soon  pénétrâtes  hère,  and  the  oeilings 
are  noîr  treated  as  beam  oeilings  but  with  Renaissance  ornamen- 

uS,  as  in  an  example  fpoip  Cologne  and  seen  in  Pig,  112  in  the 

next  ̂ ^hapter,  op  which  is  prefepped,  it  is  adorned  by  rioh  oof- 
ceps,  that  only  serve  the  structural  basis  as  a  slight  addition. 

By  finer  or  bolder  mouldings,  by  richer  op  simplep  opnamentat- 
ion,  thèse  oeilings  ape  gpaiuated  in  a  chapacteristic  îray  to 

9/  the  vapied  chapactep  of  the  poom.  Inexhaustible  are  then  espe- 
oially  the  différent  geometpical  fopms,  fpom  the  simple  squape 
and  the  lozenge  to  the  polygon  and  the  stap,  that  coms  into  use 

and  fpequently  iato  chapming  combinations.  As  a  simple  yet  tas- 
teful  example  sepves  that  in  Chaptep  7  peppesented  in  fig.  113, 

a  ceiling  from  palace  Ambpas  neap  Innsbpuck,  ïfhich  by  clear  s 
subdivision,  aptistic  membsping  and  tasteful  inlaid  opnaments 

(îûtapsias)  ppoduoss  a  harmoaious  impression,  rogather  witt  t 

this  goes  the  tpeatment  of  the  îrall  surfaces,  irheps  thess  ap^ 

noo  coveP3d  by  tapestpies.  A  System  of  pilasteps  op  half  col- 
umns,  iadeed  îrith  ppojecting  columns  îfith  bpoken  entablature 

at  ppominent  points,  subdividas  the  walls  and  fpequently  combi- 
nes not  only  ;Tith  pellef  decopation,  but  also  with  coloped  in- 

■^1  laid  opnaments,  A  simple  example  of  this  kind  is  given  in  Pig, 
23  as  a  ohamfep  in  the  house  at  Altopf  in  Sî^itzepland,  îrhere 

also  the  bedstead  became  an  integpal  papt  of  ths  apchitectupal 

tpeatment  of  the  Poom,  The  imppession  of  incpeased  magnificen- 

ce is  ppssented  by  the  chambsp  fpom  the  old  Seidenhof  in  Zuri- 

ch peppesented  in  Chaptep  71,  now  exhibitsd  theps  in  the  mus'î- 
um  of  apt  industpies,  By  .beautiful  intapsias  ia  distinguished 

the  Poom  in  the  Hafnep  house  at  Rothenbupg  peppesented  in  Chap- 

tep X,  a  View  of  which  is  affopded  by  B'ig.  24,  that  mope  aocu- 
pately  peppesents  the  chapactep  of  the  design.  It  is  cupved 

and  entîfined  in  a  peculisp  sray,  a  dipeot  imitation  of  foliag*? 

being  avoided,  and  is  pecpgnized  as  Moopish,  enteping  as  a  no- 
vel  élément  into  the  siorld  of  fopm  of  the  Qepman  Renaissance 

fPom  the  damasceaing  of  oriental  îreapons,  Splendid  intapsias 
combined  Tîith  palief  ;decopation3  are  found  in  the  paneling  of 

I4i 
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tihe  ceiling  in  a  hall  in  the  foptress  neap  ^obarg.  Bat  the  hi- 

ghest  magnificence  is  raached  by  the  trsatment  of  ths  golder 

hall  of  the  city  hall  of  Augsburg  kPig.  in  Chap,  IX>.  îfhere 

the  panels  of  ths  ceiling  are  filled  by  paintings,  One  of  ths 

most  beautiful  csilings  of  the  epoch,  animatsl  by  relief  orn- 

amonts  and  colored  intarsias  is  in  the  uppep  hall  of  the  pal- 
ace at  bandshut.  No  less  pich  ace  tae  similaply  treated  oeili- 

ngs  in  the  halls  of  the  community  house  ât  Sâïels,  Several  no- 
table ffopks  of  the  same  kind  aP9  in  the  patrician  hoaae  now  g 

sspving  as  an  industriai  muséum,  the  Shingerhof  at  Olm.  Other 

examples  of  the  kind  are  in  certain  citizens'  houses  at  Nurem- 
berg, Danzig,  Lflbeck,  etc,  but  an  unexampled  exubepance,  sup- 

passing  ail  others  known,  ths  capved  winding  staip  lîith   poptnl 
and  pansling  in  the  city  hall  at  Bpemen,  as  »ell  as  the  no  l^ss 

luxurious  capved  wopk  in  the  city  hall  at  Lflnebupg,  A  magnifi- 
cent  ceiling,  fully  animated  by  sculptupe  buu  entipely  tpeated 

in  gold  and  fiolops,  is  in  the  hall  of  ths  palace  at  Heiligenb- 
upg  fpom  1534  (Pig.  in  Ohap.  VII)  Ssvepal  stPiking  pemains 

âP.^  S5ea  in  tha  national  masaum  in  Munich,  namsly  the  great  c 

ceiling  fPom  tha  castle  at  Dachau,  and  the  ppscious  little 
ohambep  from  th3  fopmep  Pugger  house  at  Donauirôpth  of  1543, 

The  most  beautiful  pansling  of  the  native  German  Renaissance 

was  then  ppoduced  fPom  1544  to  1532  by  J,  Kuppep  in  ths  mag- 

nificent  paneling  of  the  caaptep  hall  at  the  cathsdpal  in  Mfin- 
step,  a  îTOPk  that  in  its  opnaments  exhibits  the  noblest  style 

of  the  saply  time  in  a  papticulaply  pure  and  splendid  tpeat- 
ment  (Pig.  in  Chap.  XVII). 

Besides  thèse  gpeat  shoir  pièces,  cabinet  wopk  ppoducea  ail 

articles  falling  in  ita  domain,  which  belonged  to  the  fupnitu- 
%  P3  of  ths  houses  of  the  citiaens  and  palaces  of  the  time,  in 

the  Pichest  and  most  varied  manner,  îîhepe  it  is  concepned,  not 

mepely  the  différent  native  »oods  ape  employed,  but  they  use 

the  costly  matepials  bpought  by  ovepseas'  commepce,  namejy 
ebony,  ivopy,  mothep  of  peapl  and  toptoise  sheli,  lapis  lazuli 
and  othep  pape  stones  wepe  employed  fop  opnament,  and  lend  to 

the  îTOPks  of  that  time  the  pich  splendop  of  colop  and  a  devel- 

oped  polyohpomy.  Most  simply  tpeated  as  a  pule  ape  the  gpsat 

ïTapdpobes  fop  clothing,  chests  for  linen,  sideboapds  and  cup- 

'^^  boapds.  îîhile  in  the  middle  âges  the  construction  is  emphasized 
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in  thèse  articles  as  everyirbere,  and  satisfiss  itself  vith  a 

oarved  surface  ornament,  îthether  blind  tracery  ol*  plant  forma, 
the  Heaalssanoe  exécutes  in  the  north  Its  irardrobes  and  chests 

as  complète  little  architectural  works,  that  are  enclosed  by 

pilasters  and  columns,  even  being  furnished  ;fith  forms  of  .ppr-r- 
tals,  ?rhere  this  oocurs  in  a  moderate  way,  there  often  result 

excellent  créations;  thas  tiie  still  nobly  treated  cabinet  ,an- 

imated  by  Doric  half  cèlamns  and  an  ornamental  niche,  îrhich  Ort- 

»ein  gives  in  ths  first  gart  of  his  collection,  while  the  cab- 

inet contained  in  the  second  Part  from  1541  (tfig,  25/-  exhibits 
the  plain  mediaeval  élévation  if  this  earlier  mode,  îrhich  does 

noi  make  its  décoration  independent  of  its  construction,  is  an 

extremely  beautiful  cabinet  from  Qlm  in  possession  of  upper  b 

building  councillor  v.  Sgle  in  Stuttgart,  âlthough  it  bears 

the  date  of  1569,  it  las  Gothic  tracery  in  the  frameîrork  enclo- 

sing  the  panels,  srhich  in  the  finest  exécution  sho^s  a  complè- 
te understanding  of  mediaeval  forms.  Likeirise  the  open  gallery 

terminated  by  battlements  ihat  crowns  tha  élévation,  is  still 

Gothic.  On  the  contrary  the  inlaid  ornaments  ,  the  volutes  and 

flowsrs,  ifhich  covsr  ail  surfaces  are  in  the  style  of  ths  Sen- 
aissaace  already  tendlng  to  Barocco,  and  clearly  exhibit  the 
influence  of  the  Italian  intarsias.  But  most  German  cabinets 

proceed  to  ths  complets  icitation  of  the  stons  columnar  con- 
struction, and  thus  under  the  rule  of  the  dry  sensé  of  the 

tims  strive  for  too  bold  prominencs  of  ths  détails,  so  that 

the  members  frequently  hâve  a  rankness  not  in  proportion  to 
the  ïThole.  Also  it  is  not  to  ba  denied,  that  in  the  gênerai 

principle  of  the  treatment,  regard  to  the  conditions  of  the  m 

matarials  is  often  neglscted  and  jfood  is  forced  into  an  imita- 

tion of  stone  architecture,  that  technioally  cannot  be  defend- 

ed.  At  most  thèse  works  vary  from  the  strncturally  correct,  -n 
ffhen  In  opening  the  cabinet  its  entirs  columnar  architecture 

is  moved,  and  even  certain  members  separate  into  two  halves. 

But  indeed  tasse  works  by  the  skill  and  solidity  of  ths  con- 

struction afford  splendid  évidence,  àndthe  style  as  jrell  as 

the  separate  members,  mouldings  and  ornaments  are  suited  to  t 

the  îrooden  style  and  evodence  artistic  insight.  Mot  merely  in 

^'most  public  collections,  but  also  frequeutly  in  privats  poss'53- 
sion  is  found  a  multitude  of  such  irorks.  Both  examples  given 

ïi. 
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hère  in  Pigs,  26  and  27fpom  the  àastpian  muaeam  at  Vienna  bel- 

ong  to  the  more  elsgant  and  thus  more  moderate  works  of  this 

kind.  In  one  the  members  are  ao^ented  by  hermes  and  caryatida, 
jrhile  in  the  other  thèse  then  favorite  Cigares  are  utilized  as 

f <5  supports  of  the  upper  part,  and  on  the  contrary  the  division 

of  the  loîfer  main  portion  is  made  by  lonic  colamns  with  elega- 
ntly  adorned  shafts*  The  remaining  sarfaces  in  both  cases  alm- 

ost  exolusivsly  consist  of  flosrer  sorolls,  srith  jfhich  are  min- 
gled  oc  one  cabinet  fancifal  figures  and  masks. 

Similar  remarks  apply  to  the  chests,  that  ?rere  a  no  less  fa- 
vorite object  of  hoase  farnitare  •  They  likewise  in  tbe  early 

time  receive  a  chiafly  flat  décoration  by  ornaments  and  a  fig- 

^^urs  or  plant  sort,  One  of  the  most  beautiful  examples  of  this 
form  is  possessed  by  baron  Richard  v.  Reischach  in  Stattgart. 

However  there  soon  pénétrâtes  |iere  the  intarsias  from  Italy, 

until  f  inally  also  the  chests  Jfith  *a  System  of  architectural 
members  acquire  the  character  of  little  buildings,  A  charact- 

sï'isulG  :.:x:>,i]ipl'  Qi  ttis   later  kind  is  on  PI,  248  of  ̂ ngelhorn's 
Musterornamsnten  (model  ornaments).  —  As  for  chairs  and  seats, 
tbsy  firsu  retain  the  mediasval  construction  and  forms,  but  s 

Qf^  soon  ars  richly  carved  on  legs  and  backs,  of ten  baing  original 
with  foliags  and  figures.  On  the  more  confortable  armchairs 

the  upholstersp  soon  appears  with  his  upholstery  and  cu-sùiona. 
A  higher  course  is  taken  by  the  art  cabinet  îfork,  îrhere  it 

is  the  object  to  create  show  articles,  and  just  this  domain  n 

was  cultivated  with  the  greatest  préférence  and  irith  true  vir- 
tuosity,  So  we  still  possess  certain  bedstsads  of  that  time  in 

îfhich  magnificence  of  appearance  compates  srith  taste  in  exécu- 

tion, One  very  beautiful  is  now  in  ths  national  muséum  at  Mun- 
ich, that  of  the  niîe   Susanna  of  the  palgrave  Otto  Henry  of  t 

the  Palatinate,  from  the  castls  of  Ansbach,  entirsly  made  of 

ebony  and  îrith  ends  carved  in  Barocco  forms,  and  covered  by 

costly  ornaments  in  ivory,  and  to  avoid  monotony  with  thèse 
alternats  black  ornaments  on  a  white  ground  of  ivory,  Another 

bedstead  in  the  golden  hall  of  the  palace  at  Urach  has  eleg- 
antly  inlaid  vrork,  namely  on  the  canopy,  à   graceful  design  far 

âi:bsdatead  is  given  in  our  Pig,  23  from  the  treasures  of .  old 

drawings  in  the  muséum  at  Basls,  Hère  still  prevails  the  gay 

spirit  of  the  early  Renaissance  as  Holbein  expressed  it;  name- 
ly the  four  posts  that  bear  the  canopy  are  tastefully  formed 
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as  gracefai  caadelabra  colamns.* 

Particular  prsfspence  iiad  the  time  for  the  so-oalled  art  cab- 
inets, tiiat  ace  placed  in  magnificsat  tablas  jfith  tii3ir  aums!?- 

our  an^  partly  mystsriously  concealed  draifsrs  foj?  the  prsserv- 

ation  of  ail  kinds  of  ppecioas  articles  and  rarities,  freqasut- 

ly  also  as  îrriting  desks  and  expressly  aesignatsd  as  sach,  by 
uhs  utmost  conceivabls  uss  of  3pl3ndid  uaterials  and  jropkmans- 

bip,  even  winniag  high  valae.  7/bils  ia  Italy  msn  overlaid  them 

îfitii  costly  stones,  mosaics  ia  àard  stones  and  mother  of  psarl, 

sometimes  adding'to  thèse  miniature  paintings,  they  mostly  em- 
ployed  in  Qergany  inlaid  ivories,  and  alternatsd  «rith  thèse  ail 

sopts  of  opnaments  in  wroaght  silvsp  partly  gilded,  îhs  général 

fopŒ  of  thesa  cabinets  has  an  uppsp  part  in  tas  form  of  a  lit- 

tl2  shoîf  building  liks  s.   palacs,  pichly  diviàed  in  sevsral  sto- 
pies  by  dscoratcd  oloumns,  oaryatids  and  atlantss  in  the  form 

of  h'SPmes  oi:  ornamanted  padestals,  bst^esn  thsse  baing  statuet- 

tes and  rslisfs  ia  pich  frames,  the  whole  cpoiTned  by  open  bal- 
astpadas  at  ?Tho33  angles  Piss  padestals  îïith  statuettes,  Th2 

centpal  papt  is  oftsn  recessed,  but  al3?ays  bas  a  magnifioant 

poptal,  above  sraich  it  is  fupnished  with  an  open  loggia  on 
columns.  In  th3  national  muséum  at  Munich  ars  saan  sevepal  be- 
autiful  ïïOPks  of  tais  kini  Tfith  inlaid  s^ood  mosaics  in  vâPied 

tpeatmsnt.  One   of  the  Pichest  is  entipsly  mad?.  of  sbony  iïith 

opnamsntal  gold  boPdsp,  but  ̂ hich  ia  gpsat  paPt  has  bean  pspla- 
cod  by  a  latsp  and  dpyep  one  in  Rococo  fopms,  la  the  diffspent 

supfaces  aps  irlaid  aaamel  opnaments  on  silvsp  plates,  incompa- 
pabls  in  psfinsment  of  style  and  splendop  of  colops,  Pappots 
and  othep  bipds  as  ?r8ll  as  fancifal  bsings  of  ail  kinds  move 

in  flowep  scpolls  of  luxupious  magical  colops.  Ths  cabinet  w.as 

mads  by  0,  Angepmaiep  of  îTsilnsim  in  1590  to  1601,  and  ths  an- 
itmel  7?opk  îras  3xecut3d  by  tha  goldsmith  0.  Attsnstëttsp,  Anoth- 

sp  ivopy  cabinet  theps  is  d3C0Patsd  on  the  surfaces  of  the  pp- 
iacipal  membeps  eatipsly  y^itii  lapis  lasuli.Augsbupg  îras  ths 
plaos  most  famous  fop  such  magnificent  cabinst  jropk.  One  sses 

alpsady  on  thiss  sxamplss  how  the  QPt  cabinst  maksp,  the  capv- 
ep  of  figupes,  the  gem  cuttep  and  the  goldsmith  »3Pe  engaged 
thspeon. 

Sevepal  admipabl3  iropks  of  this  kind  ape  in  ths  musaum  of  apt 

industpiss  at  Bsplin,  Thus  a  smallep  cabinet  in  ebony,  on  T^hose 
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oèack  ground  are  placed  panels  of  lapis  lazuliwitii  ornaments 
of  gilded  silver,  Alao  sevsral  distinguisfaed  jrorks  of  tbis 

kinà  are  possessed  by  this  collection,  the  finest  is  the  so- 

callsd  Pomeranian  art  cabinet,  tliat  in  itself  représenta  a  com- 
bination  of  ail  the  différent  tectinios  of  the  time.  Bxecated 

at  the  order  of  the  dake  Philip  II  of  Pomerania  in  Augsburg 

and  completed  in  1616,  it  consista  sabstantially  of  ebony^,  th- 
at  hoffsver  given  an  impression  of  greater  magnifimence  by  nnm- 

eroas  gems  as  îrell  as  figures  and  reliefs  in  îrfeoaght  silver, 
engravings  in  silver  wita  ornaments  in  brightly  colorsd  enamel. 

In  the  interior  are  placed  paintings  of  ail  kinds,  but  the  sli- 
ding  drawers  are  filled  with  the  oiost  varied  silver  apparatus 
for  house  us3,/5fith  mathematical  instruments  and  the  like.  to 

thô  finest  belongs  a  playing  board  irith  ornaments  engraved  on 

silver,  ail  spiîited  in  design  and  exécution.  The  ?rhole  is  a 

wonder  of  mechanical  skili  and  artistic  perfection,  and  was  ex- 
ecuted  under  the  direction  of  the  patrician  P,  Hainhofer  by  th2 
famous  art  cabinet  maker  Q.  Paumgartner  with  the  aid  of  a  great 
number  of  other  artists.  ,îh3  old  description  names  no  less 
than  24  of  thesa. 

Similar  works,  although  aons  of  such  magnificence,  are  aiso 

seen  elsewhere  in  public  collections,  Thus  in  the  historical 

muséum  at  Dresden  is  a  cabinet  of  sbony  vsre  richly  adorned  by 

silvergilt  fiât  reliefs  of  animais  in  gisaming  colors;  two  ota- 
ers  made  by  H.  Schieferstsin  in  Dresden  toîrard  the  snd  of  the 

13  th  century,  ffith  nobls  inlaid  ivory  figures  and  ornaments 

in  a  w&ll  cslcuJ.rs'rô-  alterna  tien,  p^r-My  'Nhitv   on  black  and 
partly  black  on  Trhlte  grounds,  Then  a  casket  for  ornaments  ex- 
ecuted  about  ths  same  time  by  Kellerthaler  in  Dresden,  likewisûï 

in  saoning  ebony  ïîita  partly  gilded  silver  ornaments,  Therc  bs- 
longs  also  the  77orking  table  of  the  eleotress  Anna  made  in  1543 

in  Nuremberg,  extremely  ingénions  with  many  partly  concealed 

draîrers,  that  in  a  compact  manner  contain  ail  implements  used 
for  the  care  of  th3  body  as  ;f2il  as  for  earnest  and  gay  work 

of  the  time,  Sven  a  tuning  key  is  not  forgotten,  One  furthsr 

sees  there  one  of  the  most  beautiful  draught  boards  of  the  time, 

the  borders  of  open  gold  novk   ??ith  gems,  the  square,  in  silver 

and  alternately  gilded,  inlaid  jritn  elegent  nielles,  the  men 

îfith  ornamental  portraits  of  princely  persons  nitii   finely  chis- 
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caîssled  sdgss.  No  less  valuable  in  the  natioàal  mussam  is  a 

coatly  chessboard  of  ivopy  inlaid  ï?itli  mothep  of  p3arl  aod  mé- 
tal ornaments,  on  ohe  border  ara  hanting  aad  battis  scènes  ag 

well  as  gpoups  of  --reapons  in  excslieat  Braifing.  ??ith  this  are 
cbsssmen  iritiî  ppinoely  portraits  in  ths  most  ornats  îjork,  Liks- 

vriss  ths  quiver  of  the  duke  î?illiam  17  in  th3  same  collactioa, 

of  walnat  wood  Trith  inlaid  opnamsnts  in  ivopy  is  to  be  mention- 

ed,  Ti  give  an  idea  of  the  effect  of  thèse  magnificsnt  srorks, 

îTS  add  in  H'ig,  29  the  représentation  of  a  casket  for  ornaments 
in  ebony  ?Titû  décorations  and  figare  ornaments  of  silver  and 

gold,  in  the  collection  of  baron  A.  v.  Rothschild  in  Vienna, 

-^'îo  thèse  artistio  îrorks  are  added  ivory  oarvings  and  the  art 
:  .  of  the  goldsmiths,  botn  of  37ûich  already  came  into  use  in  a 

lavish  îîay  on  them,  bat  liksirise  occup  independently,  Parti- 
culaply  the  aotivity  of  the  goldsmith  î?as  required  by  that 

time  to  an  extent  that  scarcely  any  other  epoch  ever  kne^,  Fi- 

th® 

rst  Tîith  pleasurs-aieking  time  reqaiped  an  sxtremely  abandant 
eqaipmsnt  of  drinking  vossels  of  5^11  kiads.  The  greatest  art- 
ists,  Holbein  and  Dîirer,  did  not  disdain  to  mako  designs  for 
sach  vessels,  lie   foand  tha;:  ffith..DîiPsr  thèse  ?repe  dividsd 

betîTsen  Renaissance  and  Sothic,  while  Holbein  decidedly  embra- 

ced  the  new  style  (?igs,  6   to  3;  Also  among  the  numeroas  sket- 

ches  for  the  goldsmiths  in  the  Basle  muséum,  an  example  of  wh- 
ich  is  given  in  Pig-  30,  are  found  maoy  that  are  very  near  the 
conception  of  the  great  master,  The  clear  bsaaty  of  form,  the 

complète  satisfaction  of  tectonic  suitability  in  Holbein' s  dp- 
aîvings  could  indeed  hâve  shown  the  right  way  to  th.t  Gepman 
goldsmiths.  Sut  too  stpong  ttss  the  tendency  to  the  eccentPic, 
of  the  fantastic  and  the  affected,  to  strongly  puled  Bgain 
tae  natupalism  inhepitsd  fpom  late  Gothic,  and  so  the  masteps 

of  that  time  excel  in  the  most  ironderful  inventions.  In  the 

fopffi  of  foantains  and  tpipods,  castles,  ships  and  the  like, 

such  as  the  middle  âges  had  already  lovad,  also  sspecially  as 

lâdies  in  expanded  hoop  skipts,  weps  thèse  vessels  in  shapes, 

The  goblet  sïith  T^hich  H,  v.  Sch^reinichen  had  sach  misfortune 

at  ?uggep's  banquet,  was  in  the  fopm  of  a  ship,  but  iras  indeed 

made  in  Venetian  glass,  Marthe?  men  especially  liked  great  sh- 

olls,  papticûlaply  the  nautiilus  with  its  gleam  like  mother  of 

psapl,  îfhich  was  set  in  an  ornamsntal  holder  on  a  rich  foot  a 
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/:X  ffhethep  caps,  goblets,  pitchaps  and  mugs  yfith  and  îrithoat  oov- 

ers,  in  tin  and  copper  or  aven  exacuted  in  noble  metals,  by 
excellent  général  form,  finely  memberôd  mouldings  and  saitabls 

opnament  are  model  ̂ roofs  of  tlie  free  artistic  sensé,  which  ex- 

istsd  in  the  créations  of  tiie  art  industpy  of  the  time,  ?oot, 

body  and  cover  were  fopmad  separately  and  often  in  well-sfeighed 

proportions;  the  foot  iras  eitàer  tall  and  dsveloped  in  frss  rhy- 
tûm  by  sbarply  marked  members  in  relief,  or  »as  ahortar  and  sini- 

pler,  yet  no  less  strongly  prof lied  (Pigs,  31,  33,  34),  The  b 
body  either  rose  straight  in  form  of  a  beaksr,  only  decorated 
by  sculptures  or  î^as  swelled  or  angular,  with  many  surfaces  b 

bsnt  in  or  out,  the  îfhole  being  again  decorated  by  ̂ rrought  or 

sngravsd  ornàments,  by  niellos,  èolored  enamels  and  even  by  ̂  

gems.  'îhs  cover  is  mostly  flat  but  is  decorated  by  free  orna- 
ment  and  croîrned  by  a  graceful  knob  ending  in  flower  form  or 

-even  by  a  llttle  figure.  Besides  the  goblets  are  the  drinking 

mugs  or  "ssidels"  irith  hinged  covers  that  were  no  less  favori- 
tes (?ig.  32),  îTith  broad  base  and  usually  diminished  upî^ard, 

though  also  rising  vsrtically,  liksîrise  mostly  decorated  by  v 
ricQiy  wrought  ornamsnts,  Immsasurable  is  then  the  décoration 
iîith  which  ail  tbDse  vosscls  îrere  finishad,  The  entire  realm 

/;^of  mythology  and  allegory  '.ras  placed  under  contribution,  and 
to  this  ffas  added  still  more  luxuriant  plant  ornament.  But 

the  plant  ornament  aiways.^fsils  into  mère  naturalism,  where  in- 
deed  the  virtuosity  of  the  artist  sho;7S  himsslf  fforthy  of  ast- 
onishment  in  the  most  subtle  use  of  the  noble  metals,  Buii  not 

merely  in  his  modeling  and  ohasing  ?rith  spirited  engraving 
consists  the  décoration  in  thèse  jrorks,  but  they  receive  by 

rich  use  of  the  varied  enacals  the  highest  color  effect,  to  n 

ffhich  finally  ths  fire  of  varions  gems  is  added.  Oac  of  the 

most  splendid  among  ths  remaining  works  is  ths  famous  table  or- 

nament py  ??•  Jamnitzer  (1503  -  1535),  formerly  in  the  possess- 
ion of  Mr.  Merkel  in  îîurembsrg  and  reoently  sold  to  t)âron  Roth- 

schild in  Prankfort  (?ig.  35).  Prom  the  naturistically  treated 

base  of  rock,  covered  by  grass,  herbs  and  flowers,  among  which 
are  notioed  tortoises,  liccards,  snails  and  ornamental  insects 

of  ail  sorts,  rises  the  form  of  mother  earth  as  a  caryatid,  n 
with  a  vase  on  her  head  containing  the  most  ornamental  flojyers 
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and  plants,  Above  extends  a  vridsly  spreading  botrl  supported  by 
genii  and  likeffiae  crowned  with  varied  flowera,  »ith  serpenta 

and  lizards.  ffinally  from  ths  middle  Pises  an  élégant  vase  nith 

a  bouquet  of  lilies  ,  bell  flowers  and  otlier  plants,  that  are 
execQted  with  wonderfal  grâce,  By  thèse  wopks  is  found  to  be 

justified  ifh&t   Neudôrffsr  says  of  Wanzel  and  bis  brotber  Alb- 

ert; ''Tbey  îTork  in  botû  silTer  and  gold,  havs  a  great- underst- 

"anding  of  perspectiva  and  traoery,  eut  both  arms  and  seals  in 
silver,  stons  and  iron,  burn  the  finest  oolops  on  glass,  and 
bave  brougbt  the  etching  of  silvep  to  the  highest  point.  But 

whaii  they  cast  in  silver,  little  animais,  îforms,  plants  and  f 

garlands  of  flowers,  and  also  ornaœsnt  the  silver  vessels  the- 

pswith,  as  never  previously  heard  of»  One  must  indeed  find  by 

a  stPictsp  art  principla  much  in  thsse  srorks  too  naturalistic; 
yet  in  them  is  more  artistic  understanding  of  a  freer  swing  of 

imagination,  than  we  hâve  so  far  attained  with  our  strictly 
tectonio  créations, 

Models  must  be  termed  many  designs  of  the  Nuremberg  goldsmi- 

th  and  copper  engravep  P,  71ynd  or  Flint,  ifho  produced  a  num- 

ber  of  beakeps  and  other  vessels  in  the  punched  style,  of  *hi- 
ch  Pig,  36  btings  an  sxample,  The  noble  outline,  the  living 

Pàythmic  movement  of  the  membeping,  ths  beautiful  ppopoptions 

of  the  différent  paPts,  ail  ars  merits,  that  are  generally  com- 
moa  to  thèse  vsssela,  la  the  ornamsntation  play  a  great  part 

the  frequently  curved  bands,  that  are  imifcated  from  hammeped 
métal;  the  intervals  are  filled  by  f loyers  and  f puits,  masks, 

angels'  heads  and  fanciful  forms  in  the  richest  style  of  our 
late  Renaissance,  But  ail  other  goldsmiths  of  the  time  wepe 

excelled  by  A.  Sisenhoidt  of  ifarburg,  but  recently  brought  to 

light  from  oblivion,  '^ho  oompleted  his  training  in  Rome,  and 
thepe  attained  to  that  high  mastsry  especially  in  figures,  ffh- 

ich  impresses  on  ail  his  works  ths  stamp  of  free  art  creatio»îs, 

Âbout  1538  he  executed  for  Caspar  v.  ij'tirstenberg,  the  brother 
of  ths  prince  bisnop  of  paderborn  those  magnificent  works  in 

silver,  that  are  nosr  found  la  the  psssessicn  of  ths  family  in 

the  oastle  at  Berdringen  near  Arnsberg.  (Galvanoplastie  imita- 
tions are  in  the  muséum  of  art  industry  at  Berlin),  There  ar*. 

the  magnificent  silver  book  cover  for  the  Cologne  missal  and 

a  Roman  pontifical,  a  grsat  chalics,  a  nobly  executed  and  rioh- 

ly  adorned  crucifix,  as  well  as  a  kettle  for  holy  ivater  and  s 
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sppinklar  (Pig.  37),  jrhioh  in  beaaty  of  treatment,  richness  and 

nobility  of  the  figure  and  other  ornamental  accessoriss,  taste- 
ful  application  od  gilding,  paarls  and  precious  atones,  must 
be  countad  srith  the  noblast  andsrtakings  of  German  art  industpy, 
Ths  ornamentaliion  with  its  foliaga,  scpolls  and  flowers,  masks 

;  y  ̂,   and  manifold  fanciful  beings,  cartouches  and  othep  figures  in 

'■  the  style  of  oup  late  Renaissance;  the  Bapocco  is  moderately 
smploysd,  and  on  the  contrapy  aps  added  in  au  astonishing  man- 
nep  sven  Gothic  éléments  îfith  fine  undepstanding  of  the  fopms, 

l'ne  techaical  wopk  exhibits  the  highest  mastery*  Fop  magnifio- 
ent  bookbindinms  is  ths  apt  of  the  goldsmith  fpequently  devoted; 

thus  on  the  family  book  of  bapon  v.  1*uchep  in  Nupsmbepg  (ifig, 
33),  ffhose  îTooden  covep  is  coveped  by  black  velvet  »ith  silver 

clasps,  copnigps  and  a  aplendid  centpepiece  suppounded  by  6  siin- 

ged  angels-  neads,  This  osntpal  pièce  with  ths  cpucifixion  as 
Tfsll  as  the  copneps  with  figures  of  ths  viPtues  aps  bopdeped 

by  pepfopated  opnaments  of  just  such  tastefil  design  as  mastsp- 
ly  exécution. 

But  the  actlvity  of  the  goldsinith  sxtsnded  still  fapther  ovsr 

ail  domains  of  ornamentation,  indeed  not  mepely  decosative  pbrr- 

jects  in  a  nappow  sensé,  but  pathep  ail  clothing  became  the  ob- 
/^è^ject  of  magnificent  tpeatment.  Not  only  the  pings,  chains  and 

gipdlôs,  bpac2l3t3  and  bpooches  affopded  oppoptunity  fop  artls- 
tic  tpeatment,  but  also  coats,  cloaks,  caps  and  hats  wers  often 

pichly  decopatsd  by  ornaments,  fop  ths  design  of  îfhich  even  m 
masters  iike  Bolbein  did  not  disdaia  to  employ  hsad  and  hands, 

Bsautiful  examplas  are  possessed  by  the  national  muséum  in  Mun- 
ich, papticulaply  of  those  ornamental  objects  that  came  fpom 

the  tombs.of  the  princes  of  Pfalz-Osubupg  at  Lauingen,  Tusse 
ape  golden  necklaces  7?ith  Pich  pendants,  buttons  with  snameled 

opnamsnts,  llttls  bracelets,  nsedles  anf  Pings,  tPimmings  for 

clothing  and  bpooches,  ail  in  fine  openwopk  sfith  noble  enamsls. 

Fupthep  îromen's  gipdles  and  silvsp  and  gold  filigpee,  îfith  Pl- 
gs  inteplaced  in  each  othsp  in  a  masteply  »ay,  sfith  médaillons 

as  pendants,  ail  îrith  pich  enamaèis,  Pinally  oPnaments  fop  men, 

papticulaply  silvep  chains  and  daggeps  îrith  beautlfully  chased 
sheaths,  One  of  the  pichest  collections  of  show  objecta  of  this 

kind  is  found  in  the  poyal  treasupy  of  the  palace  in  Munich. 

No  less  noteffOPthy  is  the  painted  invsntopy  of  thèse  ppscious 
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objecta,  axeduted  by  ths  hand  of  H.  Mfllloh  aàd  noir  in  ths  pos- 

session of  Hsfner-Altsneok,  already  of  great  value  ainoe  many 
of  the  shoîf  pièces  represented  long  sinoe  disappeared.  The  ap- 

tiolss  are  execated  on  parciarnsnt  srith  opajas  colops  and  gold 
in  a  mastsrly  if&y.   To  thèse  belong  in  the  same  possession  a 

secios  of  dssigns  of  that  Munich  maater  for  goblets  and  ornaii- 
ents  of  ail  kinds.  Maiich  is  therein  the  ppopsr  saccessop  of 

a,  Holbain;  his  îTOPks  are  characterized  by  spipited  outlines, 
élégant  élévations  and  the  fine  use  of  figure  accessopies. 

'To  give  some  views  of  the  Pichness  and  taste  of  such  opnam- 
ental  objscts,  îts  combine  in  Pig.  39  vapious  examples  of  model 

wopks  of  this  kind.  The  top  middlo  pièce  is  a  bpooch  fpsm  th2 

muséum  at  ̂ .assel,  its  enamel  being  adopned  by  t»o  Pubies  and 

tTTO  emepalds.  S,  George  slaying  the  dpagon  in  ths  middle.  Ses- 

ide  this  ape  tiro  posettes  fpom  the  same  collection,  also  enam- 
eled  and  ffith  a  puby  and  an  emspald  at  the  middle.  Beneath  is 

a  golden  chain  of  gpaoeful  »opk,  piohly  adopned  by  enamel,  pu- 

bies and  peapls,  Augsburg  wopk  of  the  16  th  centupy  in  the  pos- 

session of  the  ppince  of  Puggep-Babenhausen.  The  pendant  is  d 
decopated  by  peapls  and  Pubies  and  extibits  a  oupid%  The  cent- 

ral pièce  in  the  illustpation  is  an  apcher^s  jeîrel  in  the  pos- 

session of  the  City  of  feipzig  fsom  the  17  th  centupy,  of  enam- 
eled  gold  adorned  by  pearls  and  table  diamond.  At  ths  pight  is 

seen  an  apcher  aiming  at  a  tapget,  s?hos3  centre  is  formed  by  a 

gem,  in  ths  middle  being  a  lady  in  a  dpess  with  hoop  ppesentlng 

a  gapland  and  a  disk  shapsd  collar.  Pinally  ths  t/vo  magnific^nt 

pendants,  that  on  ths  left. containing  a  hopse  attacksd  by  a  1 

/(fOj  lion,  and  on  the  pight  a  centaup,  in  the  possession  of  ppince 
Oapl  of  Ppussia,  ape  again  îropks  of  gold  îrith  enamel  most  pich- 
ly  decopated  by  peapls  and  gems.  In  Pig,  40  then  ape  tiïo  crosses 

of  gold  and  enamel,  one:ffith  an  snamel  pepresentation  of  the 

cpucifikion,  the  othep  adopned  by  peapls  and  ppecious  stones, 

j l Oboth   in  the  possession  of  Mp.  P,  Pulaski  in  Pesth,  Pig.  41  bp- 
ings  t/fo  silvep  gipdles  fop  îïomen,  that  are  again  distinguished 

by  the  beauty  of  the  wopk.  Pinally  Pig.  42  is  a  design  by  H. 

Oollaept  fop  a  jeîrel  in  the  fopm  of  a  cposs,  ffhepe  the  opnams- 
ents  ape  eithep  intended  fop  niello  op  enamel,  as  mope  usual 

in  the  pepiod. 

Pupthep  also  on  the  ?reapons  of  the  tims,  that  besides  the 
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drinklng  veâàals  in  Oermany  formed  the  most  prominent  ol^jects 
of  favor,  tû6  aptistio  finish  wità  oarved  ivopiss  and  inlaid 
opnaments  are  traly  wonderful,  Precious  axamples  ara  sean  in 

the  Ambras  collection  at  7ienna,  soms  are  in  the  national  mas- 
eam  at  Manich,  but  are  in  greater  abondance  and  sslection  in 

the  historical  musauin  at  Dresden.  Already  the  Pich  diversity 
of  forms  proves  the  ppsfarenoa  for  thèse  objecta.  Basidas  the 

knight  s  BifOTà   and  the  mighty  two-handed  wreapon  there  came  soon 
the  gpaeeful  papier;  then  the  dagger,  that  particalaply  afford- 
ed  oppoptanity  for  rioh  traatmsat.  Pop  the  hilt  aod  the  sheath 

of  3QCÛ  a  sreapon,  that  in  the  fipst  line  were  carried  fop  shOK, 

ïras  employed  every  kind  of  aptistic  tpeatment  and  svepy  costly 
matepial,  mostly  in  a  highly  tastefnl  manner.  Bat  also  the  mops 

common  weapons  for  attaok,  the  speaps  of  vapisd  forma,  mostly 

ffith  bpoad  knif e-shaped  pointa,  tha  pikes  and  halbards,  final- 
ly  the  battle  hammer,  mace  and  axe  wepe  aptistically  decopated, 
Ât  least  the  surfaces  of  the  steel  îrere  covepsd  by  damascened 

or  etched  opnaments,  that  oftsn  belong  to  the  most  beautiful 

shoïrn  by  the  supface  décoration  of  the  time.  vPig,  43).  Tha 

sama  is  the  case  fop  hand  weapons  for  shooting,  from  the  hea- 

vy  bombard  and  musket  to  the  more  portable  pistol  and  nuntintf 
carbine,  Hers  to  the  free  ornamentation  of  the  tube  corresponds 

a  no  less  rich  treatment  of  the  barrel  and  the  butt,  that  are 

sspecially  adorned  by  inlaid  work,  skilfully  carved  ivory  fig- 

ures, or  by  gold  and  silver  ornaments.  îhus  thèse  sTsapons  aff- 
ord  a  survay  of  Tfhat  the  most  diverse  art  industries  of  the 
time  oould  undertake. 

To  this  is  addeà  the  not  less  splendid  work  of  the  armorer  ., 

that  shoTT  armors  are  still  preservsd  in  public  collections  ex- 

hibit  to  as  as  the  activity  in  this  domain  in  truly  inconceiv- 

abla  variety.  co^i^î^^^y  to  the  simplicity  of  mediaeval  armor, 
hère  becomes  manifsst  what  a  transformation  came  through  the 

Renaissance  in  the  treatment  of  thèse  articles,  The  armor  no^r 

first  became  the  ohjeot  of  artistic  work,  Men  competed  in  ne?r 

inventions,  to  give  the  matai  the  highast  splendor  of  appear- 

;//ancs.  Important  was  particularly  the  discovery  of  etching  on 

'^metal  a^  the  baginning  of  the  16  th.century  in  Nuremberg,  then 
the  inlaid  work  by  which  gold  or  silver  was  inserted  es  fjat 

ornaments,  fith  thèse  expédients  to  which  wers  added  engraving 
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and  gilding  with  tha  apioning,  boring  and  cutting  of  métal,  ths 
araor  and  especially  pièces  mads  for  mère  ahow,  ander  the  infl- 

uence of  the  Renaissance  often  bacame  trae  vronderworks  of  art- 

istic  perfection,  Ths  ornaments,  îfhether  tùey  bordered  the  ssp- 
arate  pièces  in  narrow  bands  or  freely  spread  over  the  entire 

surface,  might  be  inlaid  in  flat  design  or  raised  innskilful 

ffopk,  are  frequently  the  modal  of  beauty.  (Pigs.  44,  4-5 )•  The 
entice  ornamental  domain  of  ths  Renaissance  found  its  applica- 

tion hère;  acanthus  and  other  flower  scrolla,  mixed  »ith  maska, 
fanciful  forma,  serpenta,  birda,  insects  and  other  beings,  thsn 

again  gpoups  of  weapons  arranged  as  tropnies,  but  also  histo?- 
ical  compositions,  battle  scènes,  mythologioal  views  in  pich 

alternation  often  slevate  thèse  works  to  the  rank  of  art  créa- 
tions. About  àance  1550  w&b   mixed  thereîrith  the  later  ornament 

of  the  Barocco  scroll,  cartouche  and  volute,  îrhich  in  their  dry 
manner  indeed  led  to  ugly  overloading,  atd  at  last  supplanted 
that  finer  ocnamentation,  Very  noble  is  a  number  of  show  armors 

in  the  Ambras  collection  at  7"ienna  and  in  the  historical  muséum 
at  Orssdsn,  hère  especially  the  armor  of  ths  elector  Christian 

I  made  by  D.  Golmann  in  Augsburg,  In  the  national  muséum  at  Mu- 
nich is  notefforthy  the  armor  of  the  archbishop  of  Salzburg,  Vf, 

Districh  v-  Raitenau  (d.  1617),  From  the  sunken  and  grained  g 
ground  riss  the  ornaments,  figures,  parts  of  Treapons  in  gold 

and  silver,  but  ail  are  wrcught  flat  in  a  specially  effective 

kind  of  inlay,  To  ths  most  beautifui  of  the  satire  time  also 

belongs  the  shisld  in  Kensington  muaeum  in  Londo^,  axecutad  in 

1552  by  3.  Sigmann  in  Augsburg,  It  contains  in  skilful  raised 
sfork  at  the  middle  a  head  of  Médusa,  around  îrhich  are  scènes 

from  a  Roman  victory  with  sacrifices  and  the  like  in  a  perfect- 
ly  free  style,  moderato  and  clear  in  the  ornamentation,  Such 

îTorks  îrere  formerly  attributed  /rithout  question  to  B,  dellini 
or  other  Italians;  we  now  know  that  the  best  German  mastsrs  f 

fully  equaled  the  most  famous  Itailians  in  this  field,  and  for 

sxample  that  J,  Sensenhofer  of  Innsbruck  was  called  by  Francis 
I  to  the  îrench  court  to  maks  armors  for  the  king  and  the  great 

men  of  France,  Likeîfise  the  designs  for  armor,  probably  the  îî 

work  of  H,  Maiich  (^igs,  44,  45),  that  Hefner-alteneck  found 
in  the  cabinet  of  copper  engravings  at  Munich,  mostly  bear  the 

emblems  of  Francis  I  and  Henr-j  II,  thus  affording  no?T  évidence 
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of  tiiG  sstesm  posseaasd  by  the  Qerman  aPŒOPSPs  in  fopsign  ianâs, 

With  thèse  magnifioent  works  may  bs  placed  the  more  modeat 
ppoducts  of  the  icon  smith  and  locksinith,  which  nare   likeifise 

of  the  highest  teohnical  perfection  and  thonghtfnl  design,  l'ha 
eqaipment  of  the  bouse  and  its  surroundings  fipst  comes  in  con- 

sidération hère,  l'he  locks  and  hinges  for  doors  (Pig,  49)  as 
wsll  as  door  knookers  generally  hâve  their  sarfaoes  adorned  by 
engpaved  and  etched  ornamenta,  sômetimes  even  by  gilding  and 

inlaid  wopk.  Sômetimes  a  fancifal  playwith  little  figupes  ppe- 
dominâtes  in  thèse  opnaments;  bat  fpsqaently  a  stylish  beaaty 

is  attainpd-by  simple  lineap  patterns  as  in  ?ig,47,  Bow  splen- 
did  the  h^use  dooPs  are  made  by  suoh  pich  hinges  and  by  the 
aptistic  tpeatment  of  looks,  hasps  and  banda,  hoîsr  stpsngth  and 

ricaness  are  combined  in  their  gênerai  appeapanca,  we   give  an 

exapjble  of  it  is  Ohapter  X  on  the  doop  of  the  Pellep  house  in 

Nnpegbepg.  Ipon  îTOPk  in  the  middle  âges  and  even  duping  the  su- 
ppemacy  of  Gothio  mostly  escaped  the  despotism  of  the  apohitec- 
tapal  fopm  afid2  8hap8d  its  producta  in  fpee  ornameatation.  Hosy- 
evep  it  did  not  pemain  entipely  f pss  fpom  the  spoptive  tpacepy, 

and  fop  plant  opnament  bope  the  stamp  of  late  Gothio  natupalism. 

But  dpy  stpength  and  manaal  skill  is  peculiap  to  ail  thèse  cpe- 
ations,  Tne  Renaissance  nos  dsveloped  the  activity  of  the  bla- 
cksmith  to  fpeep  aptistic  heights,  Pipst  irhepe  supfaces  irepe 

to  be  deoûpated,  this  was  done  with  ail  the  chapm  of  the  opnaa- 
entation  of  this  style.  But  espeoially  shons  the  invention  of 

3Pt  of  the  mastep  in  constpucting  wpought  iPon  gpatings  made 

espeoially  common  on  poptals.and  î^indosis,  vepy  usaal  on  the 

y/6"^indoîT  ovep  a  house  doop,  in  garden  passages,  of  enclosupss  of 
fountains,  finally  in  ohupches  to  enclose  ths  chapels  of  the 
Choie,  op  î7epe  even  pegaiPsd  to  suppound  the  font.  In  thèse 

jTOPks  the  smith' s  a?t  cpeated  tpue  maateppieoes  of  beauty  and 
magnificence, 

îheip  ppinciple  consists  in  this,  to  oonnect  togethsp  pound 
pods  in  manifold  tnteplacings  and  intspsections  so  that  the 

ifhole   should  fopm  a  fipm  combination,  This  is  not  mepely  ppod- 

uced  by  clasps  placed  on  the  intepsections,  but  mope  commonly 

/iG^by  passing  the  baps  thpough  each  othep,  irhen  at  the  cpossings 

a  cupved  eye  is  ïrelded  on  one  bap,  thPough  which  the  othep  pod 

is  passed,  îhis  technics  was  sapliep  employed  only  on  pectang- 
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rectaagalar  bars  and  ezclasively  on  strai^ht  Une  crossings, 
is  a  real  proof  of  the  patienoe  of  tho  axacuting  master,  sincs 
the  connected  work  masL  each  time  be  placeà  in  tiie  fire  and 

made  îchite  aot.  Sut  just  in  working  and  overcoming  sucb  diffi- 
cîulti3s,  our  old  meohancis  sought  tàeir  prida,  and  in  spits  of 
ail  dastractions  an  immansa  îrealth  of  masterworks  in  thsse  tecii- 
nics  is  to  bs  foaad  avery^here  in  Garman  lands.  The  stpuotural 

points  of  vis;r  always  form  tûe  basis  and  are  alîrays  so  cared 

forl  that  the  wopks  sask  thair  aquals  in  strength  and  solidity. 

But  besides  thera  ppsvails  an  amazing  ffaaltb  of  invention,  nh- 
iob  makes  itsalf  known  in  tha  most  varied  forma  of  tae  linas, 

Tha  pods  are  dpawn  ont  in  spiral  Incns  like  scroll  work,  and 

little  adges  like  tirigs  project  from  tiiain,  that  form  as  many 

crossinga,  not  meraly  ta  enrich  the  impression,  but  also  to 
incrsase  tha  strength,  Thus  in  the  beautiful  door  grille  given 

ia  tf'ig,  43  from  the  city  hall  in  Uanzig,  Then  is  generally  used 
the  bar  so  that  like  a  letter  flourishas  in  récurrent  form  at 

crosses  and  intersections,  frequently  characterizing  the  midd- 
le  of  a  grille  by  such  calligraphie  lines,  The  crossing  of  tha 

separate  freely  projecting  mambers  is  always  composed  of  splen- 

did  floîîsrs,  ïïhere  the  nuclsus  always  consists  of  a  scrollèd'- 
iron  Pfire,  around  îrhich  arc  grouped  little  scrolls  in  gracsful 

play.  Besides  the  subordinate  ends  are  often  free  leavas,  ser- 
rate  like  ivy  and  grapa  leavea,  or  in  simpler  lanoet  form.  But 

finally  tas  fancy  of  the  time  also  damands  its  rights,  and  ex- 
erts  this  so  that  odd  îrhims,  hsads  of  men  or  animais  and  wond- 

erful  figures  of  ail  Ëinds  grojr  out  of  the  scrolls.  Thes2  addi- 
tions of  figures  then  racaive  avan  mors  marked  characteristics 

by  bold  curvaturas,  and  finally  the  entirc  séries  is  covsred 

by  colors,  olJ  at  least  is  paintsd  black,  but  the  flowers,  lea- 
vas and  other  accessories  are  gilded,  ?f2  give  as  an  example  a 

beautiful  but  still  a  tolarably  simple  grille  from  the  Aalsnd- 
orf  in  Î?urt3fflbarg  (Fig.  49).,  and  then  in  Chapter  X  a  spleadid 

one  from  the  city  hall  in  Nuremberg. 

Of  the  numerous  axamples  still  preservsd,  I  first  of  ail  men- 

tion tha  beautiful  grille  that  encloses  grilles  that  enclose 

ail  the  chapels  of  the  oathadral  at  Praising.  An  entirety  of 

incomparable  magnificence.  The  noble  chapel  grilles  of  the  ?r- 
auen  church  at  Munich  havi;  racently  fallen  a  sacrifice  to  the 
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! Ij  vandaliam  of  modem  rsstoration.  Striking  is  also  tlie  grille 

that  sarpoands  the  tomb  of  Gbarlss  17  in  the  cathedral  ^t  Pra- 

gue, Another  of  1599  encloses  the  double  altap  in  the  cfaupcii 

//^  at  S.  Wolfgang  in  upper  Austria.  Rich  grilles  of  this  kind  a?s 
fupthep  befope  the  ohapels  of  the  cathedral  at  Çongtanos,  like- 

ffiss  at  the  western  choir  of  the  cathedral  at  Augabupg  and  s*?- 
veral  choir  chapels  thera,  hers  even  îfith  the  late  dates  of 

1691  to  1709,  Still  later  are  the  magnificent  iron  grilles,  t 
that  enclose  the  choir  and  the  tabernacle  in  the  minster  at 

01m,  made  in  1713  and  1737  ,|)y  J,  V.  Bunz.  Thsy  are  a  remarkable 

proof  of  the  strong  tendency  î7ith  which  the  art  srorks  frequent- 
ly  adhered  to  old  traditions.  A  splendid  exampls  is  ths  shoîr 

grille  that  surrounds  the  Aagustus  fountain  at  Augsburg.  But 

also  for  proper  enclosures  of  ?rells  in  a  narrower  senss  jras 

employed  îfrought  iron,  srhile  the  ôarb  of  the  irell  was  enclosed 

by  a  stone  parapet,  over  this  being  plaoed  an  iron  frams  for 

suspending  the  pulleys  for  the  bucketa,  but  this  frame  iras  then 

enclosed  by  rich  iron  work.  A  relatively  simpler  triangalar  f 
form  of  1564,  formerly  at  Nsunkirchen  in  lower  Austria,  is  uojt 

at  castls  Stix3nstsin;  a  much  rioher  ons  of  1626  is  at-  Bruck 
on  the  Mur,  and  also  many  othsrs  in  Austria  and  Steiermark.  T 

The  numerous  gratings  on  the  ̂ indojfs  and  doors  of  private  bous- 

es would  lead  too  far  hère.  B'or  sxample  excellent  window  grat- 
ings  are  on  the  later  srings  of  the  city  hall  at  Wttrzburg. 

Similar  works  Tiere  then  preferably  employed  on  the  signs  of 

inns,  guild  halls  or  srorkshops  of  the  varions  mechanics,  The 
bar  on  which  was  hung  the  sign  is  covered  by  interlaced  scrolla, 

1 19  îfhich  fill  ths  triangle  betsreen  the  iron  supports.  The  follow- 

ing  illustration  (tfig.  50)  is  taken  from  the  sign  of  a  black- 

smith's  shop  in  Savsnsburg.  Similar  ones  are  seen  in  Rothenburg 
on  the  Tauber  and  othar  places.  To  this  further  belong  the  iron 

supports,  on  ?7hich  reat  the  fantastic  gargoyles  of  ths  Renais- 
sance time  made  of  copper  or  wrought  iron  plates.  An  excellent 

exaaple  from  the  assembly  house  at  Graz,  anothsr  from  the  old 

castle  at  Stuttgart  are  illustrated  in  the  reports  of  the  Cen- 
tral Commission.  Others  are  still  seen  in  many  places  on  old 

castles  and  psasants'  housss.  Thèse  sometimes  occur  richly  dec- 

orated  supports  or  cases  for  house  bslls,  that  are  usually  pla- 
ced  outslde  over  the  house  door.  Sxamples  of  tùis  kind  are  in 
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Isohl,  Hallstadt,  Steier,  etc.  Bat  also  the  art  of  tiie  smith 

ûas  also  furnistiQà  tha  inter-iora  and  extariops  of  houses  Hith 
thèse  striking  crsations,  and  has  contributed  substantially  by 

thsœ  ta  tb3  éay  câaracter  if  Renaissance  buildings.  I  pecall 

oûiy  tns  ohandelieps  and  oandiesticks  of  inany  kinis  (Fig.Dl), 

tiie  bedsteads,  yrsathQrcocks  (sxamples  in  Chapter  X7II  fpom  Ha- 
meln)  and  crossss,  finally  the  gracsfal  little  caskets,  whase 

sûpfacss  rise  finely  by  3tcùsd  ornaments  on  a  daek  gpained 

gpoiind,  op  one  sntireiy  sprinklad  »ith  bright  points  •  To  give 

a  viaw  of  tbe  pich  Variety  and  noble  tasts,  that  ppevails  in 

thsse  wopks,  we  give  in  Pigs.  52  and  53  t'-ro  sxamples,  the  first 
/Xc>oî   which  is  filled  by  the  foliage  psouliar  to  tha  Gspman  Rena- 

issance, ?rith  softly  ciipved  leaf  and  scpoll  îTOPk,  jrhepsby  in 
an  animated  way  tbe  effeot  of  tûs  mlddls  panel  is  heightened 

by  the  smallep  and  mops  gP3C3ful  scpolls  of  the  snolosupe.  Ths 

second  sxampla  is  from  the  national  maseum  in  Munich,  and  on 

the  contpapy  sho'^s  the  use  of  Moopish  opnament,  syhich  in  bold 
and  jyide  bands  sf fects  ths  principal  divisions  of  the  supfaces, 
while  smallep  scpolls  in  the  same  style  fill  the  surfaces.  In 

other  cases  also  figure  ènd  fanciful  ideas  are  used  in  ths  orn- 
amentatiOQ,  The  same  pefined  style  feeling  in  the  filling  of 

ths  spaces  and  ths  membeping  gives  thèse  yrorks  the  stamp  of 

artistic  pepfection. 
tîith  ail  this  the  différent  directions  of  the  métal  îfopk  of 

this  time  are  not  yet  exhausted,  Fpom  the  smallest  to  the  lar- 
gest  articles  of  life  each  object  is  ennobled  by  apt,  and  even 

tne  most  modest  material  acquipes  incpeased  value  by  the  tpeat- 
inent,  That  just  in  Gspmany  by  ppefepence  the  table  vessels  Tfspe 

made  of  a  noble  métal,  op  at  least  of  coppep  and  e3pi=ici,->lly  li- 

ked  ïThen  of  tin,  we  hâve  ppeviously  seen.  Alpsady  Iiuther  como- 
lains  of  the  extravagance  of  the  Gepmans  ?ritt  such  vessels.  In 
ths  fupther  course  of  the  century  the  sideboards  loaded  îrith 

costly  vessels  fopm  a  contrast  by  ambition.  Great  plates,  dign- 
es and  bo?rls  ,  tpays  and  basins  as  ifell  as  sauce  dishss  and  c 

cooling  vessels  vapy  in  the  mos.  manifold  fopms  and  aP8  covered 

by  paised  op  flat  engpaved  opnaments  and  peppessntations  of  f 

figupes  in  classical  style.  Likeïîise  spoons  and  knives,,  as  weil 

as  the  fopks  slowly  coming  into  use,  îrere  favorite  objects  fop 

the  rich  inventive  wopk  of  the  gold  and  silver  smitfa.  Interes^mé 
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examples  ars  ia  the  national  maseam  at  Municii  and  in  other  col- 

lections, Partioularly  ornamental  ara  the  still  namôrously  pi?s- 
ssrved  v3sssls  of  peîfter,  irheps  the  artistic  îfork  annobles  the 

material,  whils  it  animâtes  the  surfaces  by  handsoms  ornaments, 

but  preferably  by  little  médaillons  îfitli  représentations  of  f 

figures,  pinely  conventionalized  are  sspecially  the  pewter  pla- 
tes, that  ars  found  in  most  collections  of  antiques  and  also 

ars  yst  in  great  number  in  private  possession,  Several  beautl- 

fal  exaaples  of  varied  treatmsnt  are  fourd  in  art  industry. 

Sers  a  great  part  is  played  by  oriental  ornament  îrith  frequsnt- 
iy  interlacsd  bands;  for  the  surface  décoration  is  then  added 

much  leaf  and  scroll  îTork,  or  représentations  of  figures,  méd- 

aillons and  portraits  of  smperors  and  the  like  ars  employed. 

Sverysîhere  is  enjoyed  the  poirer  of  the  gift  of  invention  and 

the  spirited  art,  as  the  given  space  is  filled  and  artistical- 

ly  animated. 

Hère  further  bslongs  the  clooks,  that  îrere  chiefly  made  in 

Augsburg  and  lî^Iuremberg,  Hère  the  intention  of  the  master  thers 

/>-/ found  opportunity  to  treat  the  arork  with  ail  sorts  of  artistic 

''^^arrangements  and  a  droll  play  of  figures,  that  besides  the  hour 

of  the  day,  show  ths  year,  the  month  and  the  course  of  the  st- 
ars, bat  laso  accent  it  by   the  aatire  artistic  arrangement  and 

ornamentation,  Ths  gênerai  form  of  thèse  works  is  usually  quite 

architectural,  so  that  on  a  small  scale  some  building  îrith  col- 
umns  and  entablature  is  imltated.  Most  favored  are  then  imita- 

tions of  domical  structures,  that  every/rhere  make  tQsmselves 

felt  as  the  highest  architectural  idéal  of  this  time,  Some  ex- 

amples are  seen  in  the  national  muséum  at  Munich,  but  especial- 

xy  instructive  is  the  entire  séries  of  such  clocks  in  the  his- 
torical  muséum  at  Dresden,  A  graat  astronomical  olock  made  in 

1533  âfter  the  sketchas  of  August  I,  exhibits  a  s.juara  struct- 
ure in  tiîo  stories  with  doubled  colonnades,  Doric  beloîf  and  G 

Corinthian  above,  and  crowned  by  a  domical  top,  the  whole  gild- 

ed,  alternating  silver  and  silvergilt  little  figures  and  reli- 

efs, adorned  anf  enameled  ornaments  on  the  borders,  the  pedes- 

tals  and  other  suitable  places.  Several  smaller  clocks  are  Itke- 
îfise  treated  as  élégant  domed  buildings.  On  th3  contrary  the 

clock  made  in  1591  by  P.  Schuster  of  Nuremberg  shoî^s  a  sleud'^^r 

spire  still  in  Gothio  form,  tnat  is  constructed  in  a  very  orl- 
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original  way  and  is  ornamented  by  Renaissance  détails.  An  sle- 

gant  37ork  of  this  kind  is  the  bronze  clock  representsd  in  Fig, 

54  in  ttis  possession  of  Mr,  Kaalla  at  Oberdischungen  near  Qlm, 

a  ffork  of  the  middls  of  the  17   th  century  sxeouted  by  B.  Ptlrst- 

snfeldsr  at  Manich.  Ths  slsvation  is  sspecially  oenamantal,  and 

y^5  acquires  spiritsd  animation  by  tiie  frssly  wroaght  scpolls  and 

littls  figures,  thaï  inclose  the  nucleas*  In  the  surface  décor- 

ation affectively  alteraate  sngravsd,  perforatad  and  raissd  op- 
naaisnts. 

Immsasurabls  is  still  ths  î?3alth  of  37orks  in  bronze  and  brass, 

that  îrers  prodacsd  for  ths  most  varisd  purposss  of  lifa,  and 

especially  also  for  church  rsquirements,  Nsarly  ail  important 

Houses  of  God  ia  Gsrmaay  posssss  a  rich  numbsr  of  thoss  magnif- 
icent  chandelisrs,  îfhich  jrith  their  beautifully  carved  arms  and 

ths  charactsristic  msmbsring  and  animation  of  the  ssparats  pa- 

!^.^  rts  produce  a  splendid  impression.  To  thesô  are  f  rsquently  ad- 

ded  Tfall  lights,  treatsd  after  the  sais  artistic  principle.  . 

3v-3a  in  the  little  unprstentious  churchss  ars  oftsn  found  val- 

uabls  Works  of  this  kind.  Sarsr  are  ths  candlGSticks,  -^rnich  rs- 

ÎB'ù   tathsr  to  Itaiian  modsls,  stiil  tas  beautiful  and  nobly  f 

formsd  ones  of  3.  Michasl's  churcn  in  Munich  (?ig.  35)  may  be 
empaasized,  probably  executsd  after  dssigns  by  ?.  de  yjitts. 

Magaificsnt  brass  grilles  in  church  3.  Maria  at  Laûcck. 

Hotf  this  magaificent  equipmsnt  îras  extendsd  to  ail  domains 

of  lifa,  among  othcr  tnings  is  shoj7n  by  the  fact,  that  evaa 
ths  bridles  of  hors^s  ti^vz   traated  in  an  arti.rtic  mannsr.  In 

Ssuter  s  *'8isbuoh''(Aagsburg  1534)  are  found  no  lass  than  200 

Illustrations,  an  c-xample  of  ;Thich  is  given  in  B'ig.  56  to  shosir 

hoïT  elegantly  sven  such  tnings  Jïsrs  usually  ornamsnted  by  rats- 
ed  and  sagravsd  ornamsnts. 

MsaniThile  nothing  présents  a  clearsr  idsa  of  the  great  artis- 
tic nssds  of  taat  tims,  than  the  fact,  tnat  3ven  tû3  ruds  fisld 

muskets  b-aaome  objscts  of  ornamental  trsatmeat  and  carsful  dev- 

slopmsnt.  Sven  masters  like  A-  DUrer  ùsrG  alloàfed  themselv-ss 
to  devoto  earnsst  studias  to  this  domain,  and  to  devise  not  m 

merely  the  most  suitablc  construction,  but  also  the  most  élég- 
ant shape  and  décoration.  Prom  many  examples  still  preserved 

I  emphasize  only  the  séries  of  beautiful  muskst  bands,  that 

is  exhibited  before  ths  arsenal  in  Augsburg  and  not  merely  m^.r- 
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tuarksd  as  to  tii3ir  moaldinga,  but  ara  also  distiaguisiied  by  b 
bsautiful  or-naments  aad  saitable  dsooration  by  figares.  What 
can  b3  moro  3ugge3ti73  for  exampls,  than  if  oiî3  muzzls  of  sucli 
a  masket  is  chacactsrizsd  by  tiis  opsn  jaTra  of  a  lionl 

To  the  most  important  art  iadustriss  of  ths  time  noîT  beloQ<53 

also  that  of  pottery,  ïet   Geraiany  h3r3  by  far  dosa  not  taks  n 

ûigii  position,  such  as  Italy  maintains  by  its  majolicas  and  ? 
France  by  its  faiancss.  yen  waps  rathec  satisfial  to  continaa 

in  tas  path  follojyed  in  the  middls  agss,  and  to  stop  îfith  msP3- 

ly  tae  manafactur3  of  stonsîfare  and  the  so-callcd  ssmi-majolics. 
But  in  ths  developmsnt  of  the   gansrai  form  and  in  tne  ornament- 

ation  ths  aenaissanoe  after  ths  middis  of  tfae  16  tb  csntupy  al- 
so éfins  h3P8  a  detarmiaing  influence.  Fîhile  ths  bctter  vessels 

mre   ohiafly  made  of  métal,  ths  ordinary  vssseli  in  lîfs  rocei- 

/V-r'^ved  theip  snapo  from  tne  pottsr.  Thess  vsssels  are  eithsr  lignt 
/--^  gi^ay  0?  yslloiTish,  light  b]?03?n,  Isathsr  colopsd,  paptly  o?  »h- 

olly  glâzed,  or  finally  hava  light  blus  grounda  and  dark  blu'i 
designs  ̂ ith  transparent  glazs,  Ths  lattar  arG  parfectly  made 

in  rslisf  with  bold  and  sharp  profiles  and  stampsd  ornaments, 

that;  moatiy  combine  figures  and  plants.  Thss:-  simpls  vesscls, 

pitchsrs,  mags  and  bsaksr^s,  bslong  to  the  most  stylish  créati- 
ons of  tas  tims.  Suifcable  in  général  form,  energstic  in  profils, 

sparing  and  modsrate  in  tbe-  distribution  of  ths  ornaments,  thsy 
ars  tru8  modsls  of  a  thoughtful  shaping  of  vssssis  (Pigs.  57 
to  31).  The  chisf  plaças  of  manufactura  in  Ssrmany  irsrs  found 

on  the  loiTsr  Shins,  particularly  at  Sisgburg,  Raeren  and  Prsch- 
sn  near  Oologne,  at  Dslft  in  ths  Nstherlands,  thsn  in  îîuremberg, 
Crsussen  near  Bayrsath,  Strshla  in  Saxony,  Mansfsld,  Rsgsnsburg 

and  Augsburg.  ?igs.  53  and  59  givs  axamples  of  tha  Sisgburg  m 

mugs  with  handlss  and  spout,  that  ars  tastefully  decorated  on 

ail  parts,  and  arc  no  Isss  attractivs  by  thc  cûaractsristic  él- 
évation and  finsly  mambsrsd  gsnsral  form.  îhe  happy  alternation 

of  purely  geometrical,  linsar  ornamsnts,  loaengss  and  tas  rip- 

pling  scrolls,  flowers  and  rspresentations  of  frss  figures  ap- 
pear  hers  sspscially  plsasing.  On  ths  faiancs  mugs  probably  m 
made  in  Nursmbsrg  appsars  a  diffsrsnt  principls  of  trsatment; 

tae  gênerai  form  is  simpler,  Issa  richly  msmbersd,  but  often 

entirsly  covcrcd  by  ornaments,  masks  and  cartouchss  as  in  Pig. 
80.  In  other  cases  as  in  ths  mug  with  nandls  givsn  in  Pig.  61 

("soldisr's  mug"),  ths  droll  fancy  of  ths  tims  covsrs  the  Tfork 
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by  a  baif  haman  fopm,  Ths  3o-called  "bsardad  man"  vgraybeard) 
!•  3,  tûe  pappssentation  of  a  bsardsn  head  on  half  this  mag 
also  more  frsquently  oocars  on  Rhsnish  mugs, 

Suiil  greatsr  importance  jras  acqaipsd  by  pottary  nowsveî?  bv 

tihe  dirsot  sqaipmsnt  of  baildiags  by  the  manufactars  of  til3s 

'-fith  colopsd  glaze,  that  irsr^  smployed  for  covôPinâ  floors  and 
also  in  part  for  iralls,  but  firat  of  ail  for  constructing  sto- 

V33,  Ail  this  indeed  prsvioasly  occurred  in  tiis  middls  agsa, 

bat  tli2  Renaissance,  also  introdaced  hsrs  brought  into  usa  a  »? 

richer  ssriss  of  forms  and  increassd  frsadom,  ^lazed  tils  sto- 

ves  in  Garœany  and  german  Switzerland  sabstantially  belong  to 

th-3  eqaipmsnt  of  living  rooms,  for  jfhioh   they  servs  as  plsas- 
ing  ornamsnts  by  tiisir  brightsr  colora.  îlie  stovs  consista  of 

.  a  iTidsr  basa,  that  rests  on  fs3t  mostly  foraisd  in  rslief,  from 

î^nicà  ris3S  a  narroiver  supsrstracturs  (B'ig.  62;.  Tùe  sntirs  el- 
svation  is  traatsd  architsctarally  -ïith  strong  base  and  cornica 

mouldings»  on  which  coin3  into  usa  th?.  ricd  forms  of  tiis  antiqui^ 

ffitii  agg  mouidings,  cymatiam  and  tiie  liks.  Hsrmes  aad  oaryattds 

33  Tizll   as  pilastsrs  acosat  ths  vertical  divisions,  and  tiie  S2- 

parat3  panels  ar::  form-'^i  as  arc^isd  aichos,  tnat  ar-s  dscoratsd 
by  fikacs  u-elisTs.  ?lnally  as  artistic  opsn  addition  of  combl- 
nad  ornami-nts  and  figaras  croTjns  thi  77iiol£.  Most  irorks  of  tais 

kiad  ar3  coatsd  îrith  a  bsaatiful  grs3n  glazs,  othsrs  îritù  a  l 

i3ss  sâtisfactory  black  glaz3.  An  sxample  in  JThicli  ths  arcait- 
3ctaral  form  is  still  simpla  and  strong,  ths  décoration  appears 

moderately  subordinatsd, to  th3  main  iines,  is  pressntsd  in  ?ig. 

6<i  by  tiis  stove  from  Kisslegg  in  îfartcmbsrg.  Ottisr  axcslleat 

sxamplss  ars  partly  completsly  pressrvcd  and  in  part  consist 

of  saparats  tilss,  are  afforded  by  ta^  Germanie  masaam  at  Mv- 

9mberg,  3oms  ar3  also  in  tliD  national  massum  at  utinich.  A  bcaa- 
tifal  exampls,  according  to  an  inscription  mads  by  3.  Vcsst  a 

pottsr  in  Orsusscn,  Titio   livîd  %tont   1300,  is  in  tiis  [-îsabcck  h 
hoass  at  Narambsrg.  îbs  greater  magnificsnce  !îas  a  stoae  in  t 

tùe  fortrsss  a^  Ooburg.  Sevsrai  beaatifal  stoves  ;ïitb  gresn  ̂ s 

Slaz2,  but  ??ith  blus  ornamsntal  piecGs  inssrtsd  on  -/faits  grouni 

Yar3  323n  in  the   Traasnitz  ncar  Landsnut.  Of  ths  ûigaest  magnlf- 

ic3ncs  ar3  h077svsr  the  great  black  glazod  stovss  in  the  four 

corner  rooms  of  the  city  hall  in  Augsbarg.  As  oai?  illustration 

saoïTS,  herc  ail  is  pormaa'ùsd  by  tû3  faatastio  forms  of  tho  b^g- 

iaaiag  g^rocco  styis,  so  tnat  tna  additions  in  r3ii::f  ovûrioad 
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ttie  apcàitectace,  Most  perceptibls  aps  ths  figures  rasting  on 

tneir  stomachs,  Trhich  as  fest  sappopt"the/»iiole.  Also  on  tas 
élévation  the  architsotupal  msmbers  ars  too  clossly  imitatsà 

from  stons  construction,  -iThile  as  a  raie  tne  sarlier  stoves 
ifQVQ   distinguishsd  by  this,  that  thsy  underatooi  itell   lioî?  to 

alapt  the  architsctural  form  to  the  conditions  of  tû3  matspiils. 

On  th3  other  iiand  th2!?e  prevails  in  the  most  cf  tlus^^  vîoi/k'^ 

a  Sound  tectonic  sanse  of  a  r^ally  aptistic  treatmsnt,  Alrsady 

tû3  âlt3?nation  of  strictly  structural  membars  jrith  plant  or 

mixod  ornament  and  tns  indspendant  figure  scanss  lias  graàt  ch- 
arm,  Of  ths  trsatmsnt  of  ths  ornamsnt  a  friszs  froœ  a  stova  in 

tû3  Gsrmanio  musaum  in  iîîuremberg  may  b3  givan  in  vîsît  (Pig,  64), 

îng  représentations  of  figuras  compriss  history,  mythology  and 

particularly  praforrad  ara  allégories,  Porms  froin  Roman  antiq- 

j^^  uity,  of  G^rinan  smpsrors,  apostles  and  other  saints,  seasons 

/i^oî   ta3  y^ar,  parts  of  th-   oart^i,  tn^  sensés  and  the  el^m^nt'?, 

but  also  scanL's  of  lany  kinds,  ssp^ciaily  of  an  srotic  sort, 

1C2   found  on  t^isse  stovss;  la  brisf,  ail  tnat  st:'ongly  iiff^ots 
tas  tiina.  îvan  smail  dIl-?  ̂ f  'ircbit2ctur2  are  occasionaily  sm- 

employed,  as  saoTn  by  tae  spécimens  givsn  from  a  stove  in  th^s 
a^rmanio  1nus2u.11  at  Nuremberg,  In  ?ig,  65  ira   look  into  a  iilitl-; 

domical  structure,  tàe  favorite  idsa  of  t-^e  time,  It  sIiotts  it- 
self  as  execated  in  the  bold  forms  of  a  developsd  Renaissance, 

On  the  gallery  terminating  the  interior  bends  a  human  form  look- 
ing  at  a  child  that  is  fastened  by  a  cord  and  squats  on  the  f 

fioor,  LikeîTise  ths  little  reoresentation  in  ?ig.  68  permits  a 

vie»  îTithin  a  stately  ̂ Renaissance  room,  that  is  coversd  by  a 

coffered  tunnel  vault,  A  gallery  .rita  1o;î  balustrade  surrounds 

the  room  on  thrse  sides,  and  tae  view  through  tne  arch  at  the 

rear  falls  on  a  stair  leading  to  ths  upper  story, 

Particularly  diversified  and  long  continusd  did  Ssritzsrland 

carry  on  tne  manufactura  of  stoves,  A  grsat  number  of  artistic 

stoves  still  remain  there,  :-:-3p"cially  in  tho  aortneast  part  of 
the  country,  particularly  distingaisnod  in  this.  The  cnisf  si^ai 
of  this  iadustry  is  ̂ intertaur,  »here  families  of  Pfau  and  also 

of  5rhart  produced  a  number  of  skilful  potters  and  painters  of 
stoves.  Hère  the  stoves  begin  îrith  a  monochrome  glaze,  indesd 

appcarinâ  to  be  exclusively  green,  Of  such  kind  are  the  tiîo 

stoves  at  tne  MSrsburg  near  iîinterthur  and  the  beautiful  ons 

in  the  mansion  at  ̂ tllffingen,  The  decora.;lon  is  rien  m  form. 

J 
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tae  msmbsrs  ars  slegaatly  profileâ,  pilastsrs  and  friszss  bein;$ 

adorned  by  maska,  aûells,  îlo/ier   3ci?d11s  aad  arabasques.  On  tns 

3tov5  at  TfQlflingsn  occnr  fanciful  Barocoo  hermea  and  ganre  1 

love  scènes.  Ail  ttiis  is  still  in  ths  forms  of  tiis  16  th  cen+- 

ary,  altûoagh  this  stovs  bsara  ths  data  of  1345,  Svidsncs  of 

iio^T  long  ths  traditions  of  tas  sarlier  Renaissance  îrsra  r3tat- 

ned  in  SsritfSBland,  ?oc  this  stove  tns  construction  is  oîostiy 

polygonal,  nsxagonal  or  octagonai,  and  tns  gsnsral  proportions 

ajC2  siend-sr.  As  a  ruls,  no»  bssids  ths  stovs  in  ths  cornsr  of 
thïï  room  is  a  comfortabis  soat  îîitù  back  and  arms  likesriss  con- 

stractsd  of  glaz3d  tilas,  to  which  ons  asoends  by  ssvsral  st*îp3; 
30in3tim33  a  doubls  saat  is  found  at  both  sides  of  the  stovs,  Tà- 

\^,  ;is  seat  î^as  intendsà  fo?  agad  parsons,  and  aas  its  nolloîr  spaco 

/Mais:}  irapned  by  th3  stovs  or  by  a  apparats  nsater,  Ths  glazsd  ti- 
1-33  tnat  also  oover  this  ssat  are  thsn  mostiy  continu3d  on  ths 

>rall  so  as  to  place  tha  sams  covering  on  ths  parts  of  the  room 

adjoining  tue  stove. 

3'at  noîT  appears  vsry  soon  instead  of  ths  monochroms  green  gl- 
azed  til3  stov3  taat  ?fith  its  i::r2atm3nt  sxclusively  in  rslisf, 

tiî3  polychrome  tilss  mostiy  troated  in  colors,  Instsad  of  gresn 

Isad  glaz3  tas  tilss  arc  larger  and  racsivo  a  milk  ïfhits  snamsl 

groana,  oar/rhoss  surface  ârsopaintëd  ornamsnts  in  colors  as  ̂  

wsll  as  plctarss,  A  shining  and  still  soft  blu3  irins  proicinsnca 

aad  forms  tac  basis  of  tas  design,  Bssides  this  ars  found  in 

th5  first  line  yelloîT  and  grssn,  also  further  violet  and  black. 

Ths  colors  aro  appli-îd  thin  aad  fluid,  thc  trsatinsnt  is  float- 
ing  and  bright.  Tas  impression  of  thsso  ifforks  is  rich  and  gay, 

harmonious  and  clsar  Trith   ail  it.  magaificsncs.  Th3  stoves  ra- 

tain  thsir  full  polychromy  antil  the  second  half  of  the  17  th 

csntury,  bhen  thoy  agaia  b.?;C0!n2  diimsr  and  simplify  the  color 

scals,  antil  in  tne  13  th  C3ntui?y  thsrs  oniy  rsiDains  blaa  on 

a  traits  groand.  In  favor  of  th^  colored  sffoct  tns  triatrcent 

in  rsliaf  is  rsdàcîîd-.and  also  thi:  arcûitîctural  membering  is 

rsstrictsd  to  tao  ssssatial,  irhereby  a  corroct  foeling  for  st- 

ylo guidas  ths  simple  mast^rs  of  thas3  srorks,  îha  pictared  slg- 
aificaace  is  incrsassd  in  fallness  and  importance.  Biblical, 

mythologicfil,  allogroical  aad  genr3  représentations  ars  addsd 

soanes  from  Svfiss  history  and  tas  rich  asaaiag  is  evsn  furtasr 

sxtî^aded  oy  ths  chatty  inscriptions  in  vsrss. 

An  axample  of  tbc  3tyiG  of  tasse  jrorks  is  added  in  F'ig,  37 
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of  tns  stovs  formerly  in  Opsrstrass  nsap  zapioh.  In  Chaptsr  VI 

7f2  give  an  illustration  of  tiie  finest:  wopk  known  to  as,  the 

stovô  fop  tû3  old  SaidenHof  in  zarich  îrith  a  double  ssat.  By 

its  dpasïing  may  oas  form  an  idsa  of  tne  rsal  magnificsnce,  in 
jTûich  a  Pichly  colorad  stove  Harmonizsd  îrith  the  dark  tone  of 

tQ3  ?ralls  panelad  in  iîood,  tûe  richly  carvad  ceiling  and  ths 

glsam.of  colop  of  paintad  arins  or  of  patriotto  talss  in  the 

glass  î^indOïTS.  Tais  stovs  bsaps  the  dats  of  1320  and  ths  mono- 

g?am  £,,  P.,  TThioh  is  indcsd  te  bs  rsferrsd  to  a  Pfaa  of  STint^i?- 

thup,  îo  the  eaplisst  of  thesQ  stoves  belongs  ons  .still  paptly 

oovsr3d  by  gpasn  glazsd  tilss  of  1607  in  castle  3igg  nsap  sîin- 
tspthap,  Anotàsp  thepc  iras   sxeoutsd  in  1633  br:  9,  H,  Sraf,  ïïho 

ûas  lîkewiae  asad  the  oldep  gpssn  glazad  tiles,  Ppou  31gg  al'^o 

■  :■:.   caiD3  th3  3t.ov2  P3p?ss3ntsd  in  ?ig.  33,  pscsntly  sold  to  a  fop- 
;2-i   -îgn  countpy,  irnioh  by  tbs  animatsd  constpuction,  ths  Piohnsss 

of  its  membeping,  opnamental  and  figars  dscopations,  as  weli 

as  by  tho  elsgantly  tpsatsd  asat  at  one  sids  bslongs  to  tho 

bsst  of  this  kind,  Ona  of  ths  most  bsaatifui  stovss,  distingu- 

isnad  by  particaiarly  spiritDd  ornamsnts  and  stpong  polychpomy 

ij  in  tus  house  zÊm  Balasterbaum  in  "iîintspthur  fpom  th?.  ysar 
1610,  Bsps  especially  ppsvails  a  tpns  arabssq-as  styls  in  design, 
taat  iTith  its  dsvsloped  scpolls,  floiîGPS  and  buds,  masks  and 

poiisd  bordcrs  pi?oduc3s  an  exc'li'^n-:  -^ffcct,  Tiir;  passion  floT- 

2PS  in  tac  scroils  on  tne  3e*î.t-  beiong  to  tn-j  most  b^autiful, 

tnat  occu?  anyiTiîcre  in  stovcs,  ?ov   vspn  soon  sntspsd  into  th*^ 

paintin^  of  stovas  a  naturalistic  tpcatmant,  Trùich  put-  an  end 
to  tae  apabssqas  styls.  If  fins  sxsoution  is  a  stove  in  ths 

house  of  th3  ?/ild  Man  in  Zflrich,  Tfhlch  for  ths  fipst  tima  2x- 
hibits  the  hepoic  dasds  of  SîîIss  primitive  agss  in  pictupes. 

A  3tovB  of  1636  is  posssssed  by  ths  houss  of  the  Laupsl  Tpes 

in  -^interthar,  It  beaps  the  lEonogram  D,  P.,  that  indicatss  a 

mastep  D,  Pfau.  îo  tû3  largast  ard  finest  of  this  kind  belon^s 

tne  tTfo  foaad  in  th3  comaïuni  n  aou33  at  Ntsslf,  that  opiginat- 

2d  in  1646,  Finally  may  also  bs  msntionsd  ths  thrsa  great  3no;«f 

pièces,  ffhich  th:  city  of  ?/int5rthup  In  169S  gave  to  ths  pso-d;: 

of  ZÛPiciî  in  thciP  naw  city  hall.  Ons  yet  stands  in  the  hall  of 

tne  council,  ïrûiis  the  t'.TO  othe-ps  at  ta9  pebuiiding  of  ths  g':*02t 
council  hall  ;72?C'  tPansfeppod  to  ths  hall  of  ths  Kappsl3Phof, 

Th3  latîip  d3v2lopni:3at  of  stoves  i'alls  outsids  the  soopa  of  oar considaration. 
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iîîot  in  tûe  same  extsnt,  bat  still  alïrays  in  an  important  t?- 

âda  also  glass  painting  îras  nos?  oappied  on.  It  i3  partly  smpl- 

oyed  in  making  drinkiag  glassea  and  goblsts,  ̂ riiich  in  compsti- 

tion  îrith  métal  and  clay  vsssels  evar  œorô  cornes  into  use,  Ger- 

man  glass  manafactars  is  far  removed  fi?om  ths  rafinement,  ffUtcti 

Venatian  glass  attainsd  in  ths  TTorksbops  of  Murano,  Neither  in 

transparancy  nor  in  anfformity  of  tris  matspial,  or  in  ths  mas- 

t3]?n  in  the  trsatmsnt  can  tii3  Gsrman  p3?odact3  compara  nith.   theni, 

Th3  clsgant  and  gracefal  forms,  the  boldness  in  the   most  dartnâ 

and  dslicate  spinning  of  glass  thrsads  to  oarry  the  spécial  o 

propsrtiss  of  ths  matepial  to  extrême  tssts  in  Vanstian  glas"? 

pemained  anattainsd.  men  ners   satisfied  by  producing  thèse  pî?ir- 

cioas  vGssels  in  tiie  way  of  coannerce,  lYnat  th3  r^srman  artist?? 
cpeated  of  thsir  ojrn  bpoka  a  path  previously  opensd  to  it.  îha 

manufactare  is  dry  as  if  for  the  psople,  ths  matarial  always 

appsars  rather  grsenish,  ths  gênerai  shaps  is  plain,  ?Tithoat 

finsr  rslisf  ornamsnt  in  ths  movement  of  the  ontlines;  but  on 

ths  otnsr  àanà -by'  jolorsd  rcprosentations  in  bold  tones  ars 

V'.j'^poduced  a  picturesqae  décoration,  Thess  paintings  ssldom  hav3 
higher  artistic  importancs;  but  indsed  to  thCiB  is  mostly  pscu- 

liar*  a  good  and  harmonioas  gênerai  effsct. 
ïhis  principal  fi2ld  is  also  possesssd  no/r  by  glass  painting 

in  the  manafactors  of  colored  jvindoiTS,  That  3,  Holbr^in  sïîs  pr:>- 

bably  tas  first,  lîho  .>mployed  th3  forms  of  tixt   .Renaissancs  in 

glass  psintiug,  n^   havs  alraady  shoirn.  In  ?ig.  4  ne   gave  a  d'tî- 

sign  by  hiir  for  a  paintsd  ;findo?f,  Sîritzsrland  thsn  cultivated 

îTith  grsat  Z33l  this  branch  of  artistic  tschnics  during  tha  e 

entirs  13  th  centurîr,  and  still  in  the  17  th  and  3vsn  into  the 

13  tû,  Qndar  ths  influence  of  tha  movement  of  the  Reformation 

taers,  this  bsautiful  art  alnjost  antirely  /ïithdr;:??  from  tha 

service  of  the  Ohurch;  it  hencoforbh  baoame  srcalar  and  dDcora- 

t3d  the  City  halls,  shooting  halls,  guiid  halls  and  d??jlling3, 

in  City  and  countr?r  by  its  gayer  i^orks,  Qsually  a  shield  of 

arms  occapies  tae  middle,  but  to  tha  jîûoIc  is  given  an  archit- 

acbural  snclosure,  for  ̂ hich  ara  ttrikiugly  adapted  ths  rich 

forms  of  tnc  Renaissance  îrith  piers  and  columns,  ûsrines,  atlan- 

tes and  caryatids,  '.rith  figure  friezes  and  ail  sorts  of  addit- 
ions in  relief,  The  forms  ar?  dry  in  drajring,  as  requirad  for 

,';/-' glass  tschnics;  varied  marble  ovsrlays,  such  as  ospecially  tl: 
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sxamplas  of  Venstian  palaces  offsrsd,  wsrs  imitateà  in  favor 

of  ricL  ffiagnificanc5  of  colors.  In  spanàreis  of  arches  and  at- 

tics,  pedsstals  and  otasr  saitabls  plac3s  n^ce   placed  littls 

compositions  î?ita  figures,  The  sntirs  ssries  of  faces  of  tbs 

tims  ffith  Biblical  storias,  antique  mythology  and  nistopy,  al- 
légories, sceass  from  rsal  lifs,  is  refisctsd  in  tihess  wopks, 

Svsn  patffxotic  taies,  tnat  ara  partly  dseds  of  tiae  fabulons 

ii3Pos  of  tii3  primitiva  ag3  appear  on  ths  glass  wopks  of  Sîritz- 

/iy  srland,  33  on  tiie  3to79s.  Ths  small  3iz3  of  tusse  "panes",  that 
can  only  fill  a  part  of  the  sflndoTr,  producss  a  finenass  of  t?- 

eatmsnt  lik3  a  miniature,  tnat  is  to  bs  tsrmsd  cabinat  paintiné, 

3incs  I  iiav3  treatsd  tiiis  glass  paintiag  of  Sifitzerland  at  len- 

gth  slseffhsrs,  it  sufficss  hers  to  mention  tas  tnost  important 

of  ti23  still  sxisting  sxamples,  Tae   beginning  is  mads  by  tàe 

cycls  msntioned  on  p  61,  in  tiis  great  council  hall  of  ths   city 

nall  at  Basle  from  1519  and  lo20,  Thsn  ths  grsat  ssries  in  ths 

cioistsr  of  tiae  monastsry  church  of  if2tting9u,  tnat  extsnds  f 

ffom  1520  to  1623,  tnus  sxprsssing  an  sntire  centupy  of  d-37Sl- 
opmsnt,  Ppom  1534  to  1530  data  tha  in  part  vsry  beautiful  panss 

in  th3  sûooting  hall  at  3asl3,  From  ths  cioistsr  of  the  monas- 
tsrn  at  Mari  cams  then  a  rich  cycls  to  Aaraa,  7?hsn  thc  panas 

aïe  -fiere   unfortunatcly  packed  in  chests  and  neve   axposed  to 

d3straotion.  In  grf^a-"-  p;-;vi;  "l:!!:.  y  oa^  i;.;>n.  155ô  until  tha  nine- 
ties.  A  simila?  cyilî  froai  thc  œonastsry  of  Rathaasî-n  origine- 

tel  in  1592  -  1621,  and  ar-a  found  in  ths  privats  possession  of 

Mp,  Meyep,  !ii.=îrchant  in  3,  Gall,  Pinally  can  I  add  tfio   ssriss 

yi^f:eom  th3  bast  tinis  only  later  mada  knoj^n  to  ms,  which  ara  pos- 
33S32d  by  ths  city  of  Stain  on  Bhins.  In  ths  guiid  nall  of  ths 

îrefoil  a?3  S33n  14  3xc5llsnt  panas  fpom  ths  ysar  1543,  only 

on*  bsaping  ths  date  of  160'''.  Tnsy  coatain  tna  ai^ms  of  ths  Sn- 
iss  cantons  beautifaily  sxscut^d,  Sigbt&an  pan23,  several  from 

1513  and  1517,  lostly  from  ̂ 542  and  1543,  ons  f?:om  1590  âi?s  t 

taePG  in  th3  shooting  hall.  The  ea?li'j3t  sxnibit  a  stiil  toi'î- 

rably  indistinct  Renaissance  in  PrimitivT:  and  partly  hslpl-sss 

forma,  so  taat  hsi?5  ons  mssts  îvith  ths  s-vç?yiçh3r3  papsat^d  dat2 
fo?  tas  fipst  introduction  of  ths  nsn  forms. 

In  church  architeotupe  glass  paiating  continually  rscsdes  d 

dui?iug  this  epoch,  Hoiavsp  7Thsp2  it  is  still  employsd,  it  sooa 

also  adopts  tha  motives  of  ths  Rsnaissancs.  Instaad  of  tns  nar- 

noîT  Gothic  nichas  Jïith  pointsd  gablss  and  finials,  th.:  figap-^s 
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3x^aad  b3ne2tti  antiqas  canopiss,  îà3  satire  migaifioancs  of  b 

iû3  nzN   stylî  àsvalops  ia  tiis  arcûitaotaral  saclosure  of  'oûq 
groupa.  Tas  jfidor  arrangsmeat  of  tii3  bopdsra  was  alrsady  req- 

aiî?3:i  by  ta3  svsr  mora  promiaent  t3adsncy  to  largsr  figurs  oom- 

positioas;  still  cbarca  glass  paiating  in  taia  maaasr  ia  comos-/ 

titioa  'ffita  oil  paiatiag  muât  coaae  to  a  aaturallsm,  ttiat  iaja- 
rod  tûa  ôtyle  aad  fiaally  destroyad  it.  ?fh3t  iras  .llo^rable  in 

tiie  siEâll  dimsasias  of  sscalar  glass  paass,  aad  iadasd  bacam^ 

a  asiî  meaas  of  t;î?eauîn3at,  mast  appear  p-!;raicioa3  ia  caarch  77or- 

ks.  One  of  the  3ai?lie3t  Qxamplss  of  tàs  appsaraacs  of  tbs  Rea- 

^:?  aissanc?  ia  afforded  by  t'az   termiaal  ?7iado/r  of  tae  choir  ia  o 
t-he  uppsr  papish  ohurch  3,  Maria  at  lasolstadt,  aa  excslleat 
iTork  of  the  ysar  1527,  the  ̂ adoaaa  V3asrat3d  by  aagsls  Tfitàii 

ricà  Reaaissaaca  bordera»  la  tas  lo^sr-  division  kasal  dakos 
îïiiliaa  aad  Loais  of  eavaria  as  doaors.  To  ths  most  beautifal 

V^v'aad  sarlisst  moaumsats  of  this  kiad  bsloag  ths  glasa  paiatiags 
of  tiis  church  3.  Psts?  at  Cologne  datsd  1530.  Ths  choir  3fiaào?73 

ai'G  oatirsly  paiatsd  iTitn  tae  iogeads  of   saiats,  Traila  the  Win- 
dows la  ta?,  navs  coataia  ia  tas  middle  divisioas  figares  of  s 

saiats,  tas  sida  paasls  bsiag  fillsd  by  gold  oraamsats  of  tae 

aoblsst  early  Rsaaissaacr;  tàsrc  ths  little  t-riaagalar  sarfa- 

C3S  bati^ssn  tû::;  roaadals  asivs  a  saining  colorcd  glass,  so  tt'^t 
ta3  jftiois  prodacE3  a  aobls  aifact,  ùloz   easliy  irill  ba  fouad  m 

more  beaatifal  modcis  for  simliar  problcis  in.  tnis  style,  ?i^* 

33  glvas  an  sxample  of  trie  fpes  o^aameatal  bordées  of  figures, 

î-î  tae  latsr  tiais  ta::  more  iafiasace  of  tiis  sevez^er  Seaaisî?- 

aac3  of  Itaiy  sxtsadii,  tiis  glass  paiatiag  rocedsd,  let  it  soie- 

timos  occors  yst,  as  in  tti3  oaapel  of  tas  royal  palace  ac  Mun- 

ica,  îTàsrc  it  ao?7ever  assumes  a  pursly  oraamsatal  caaracter, 

I  giv:  ia  ?ig.  70  an  sxampls  of  ths  ornams'ûts  sxccated  ia  fall 

colors  oa  light  grouad,  la  îrliose  caaractcjr-  is  sxprîsssd  Tritîi 
great  bsaaty  taz;  tims  of  tas  bsgiaaiag  17  tfe  csatury,  ia  spit; 

of  osrtaia  aataralistic  {^lomeats. 

Piaally  tib   also  aav3  to  cast  a  glaac^  on  ba?  tcxtilo  arts, 

taat  ia  tais  tim:;  producsd  tasir  mastâr  crsatioas  ia  competit- 

ioa  ;Tith  tas  satire  artistic  movemeat,  ^laaders  .fas  first  of 

ail  ;Th3re  tapostry  îfork  rosî  to  Its  olimax.  37sa  tae  famous 

compositloas  of  «apbasi  for  tao  Sistias  ctiapsl  of  tae  Vatican 

?73r3  3X3cat2d  oa  tae  looms  of  ârras,  îiiis  art  wita  ta-;  fuli  as: 
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of  rich  gradation  of  colors  and  T^ita  th3  addition  of  gold  soa- 

gût  to  excel  monamsntal  painting,  Also  northarn  and  particnlar- 

iy  Plsmish  masters  wara  freqiiently  angaged  on  dssigns  for  tao- 

sstriss.In  ail  coantriss  the  distinguished  and  vTsalthy  classas 

competsd  in  tns  usa  of  costly  hangings,  by  îrriicfa  the  walls  T^ere 

usaally  covered.  Mach  of  th333  is  yst  préservai,  a  ricb  sélec- 

tion baing  especially  in  tne   national  mu33am  at  Manich.  Ho?f  3 

2ucn  tap23tri3s  as  T^ell  as  tùosa  for  ths  cashions  intended  for 

tûs  seats  Trere  employsd,  a  nd  gave  tiie  apartments  the  charact- 

er  of  délicate  com^ort  is  sno-.Tn  by  ths  représentation  from  H, 

Bapgkmaèr's  Weiskflnig  given  in  ̂ ig,  71.  Altnongh  this  laxary 

c'niefly  came  from  Italy  and  ?lander3  aa  ttoII  as  fi?ânce,  j^nile 
in  Germany  and  Sîîitzeriaad  men  ctiefly  adiier-ed  oo  tiis  paneliag 
in  -ïood,  there  also  hsrs  bsgins  to  increass  after  tne  middls 

of  th3  16  th  century  tns  use  of  tat)e3tries.  Sven  in  155:?  Aloy- 
sius of  Orelli  statea,  tiaat  hs  sa»  nangings  in  only  two  ûoa3«5s 

/f/in  Zurich,  and  sven  tnose  cam-3  from  gilan,  After  the  mode!  of 

/'^'^>rient3i  surface  décoration,  tne  most  stylisb  of  thèse  /jovk^ 
resnlt  from  linear  ornaments,  Jiiiich  in  manifold  design  and  in- 

tsrlacings,  are  élevât ed  by  soft  and  narmonioas  gradaated  col- 
oring,  freqaently  presenting  the  most  beautifai  patterns,  Mncà 

of  this  kind  is  found  in  tiis  paintings  of  th-;  timc,  thas  tas 
tapsstry  in  ?ig.  72  ̂ epressnt^à  in  a  portrait  by  o,  Penoz  in 

tne  muséum  at  33 ri in. 

On  the  other  hand  embroidery,  that  was  principaiiy  practised 

in  the  convents  of  nuns  of  the  middls  âges,  noir  found  an  incre- 
asing  use  for  secalar  purposes,  Sspecialiy  in  Sunich  by  the 

love  of  magnificence  of  the  court  in  the  second  half  of  the 

13  ta  century,  embroidery  of  tapestries  was  praotised  by  a  sé- 
ries of  skilful  artists,  and  in  the  first  half  of  the  csaturf, 

SsttàÔrffer  atatas  bf  .■tha:':Nurember-g  embroidsrer  3.  Mailner,  tha"; 
h.:^ 

.J  A   r.  ̂   .1.  ̂ . 
r  "-  7,  -»    3  -, .;:«  *  -^  :..  -H a  J-  (^  :   .i 
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pecially  for  trie-  cusr.ions  and  apholstery  of  chairs  and  b3ncû'!;3, 
since  for  a  long  time  prcvailed  still  the  mediaeval  custom  of 

simple  ffooden  furniture,  which  n&s   then  animated  by  cusnions. 

But  in  the  further  course  of  the  epoch  also  oocars  the  upholst- 

ered  furnitura,  in  irhich  the  wooden  frame  of  the  seat,  the  back 

and  arms  are  coverad  by  upholstery  and  decorated  by  rich  smbr- 

oidery.  Magnificent  furniture  of  this  kind  is  seen  in  tne  casi:! 

-•-1  -> 
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at  .Yeikarshsim,  for  sxample,  Opholsterad  benciiss,  cusiiions  and 

coachea  are  dsscribei  by  Hans  Sachs  in  ûis  posm  on  nousshold 

furnitars,  amoag  the  "tùree  rimndpsd  piecss,  aÉoat  ffbat  bslongs 
to  Gvary  houss'*.  Liks^rise  ths  bsd  is  frsquently  furnishsd  ?7ith 
finsly  embroidepsd  pillo^rs  and  bolstsra,  acthoagh  in  général 

33ï?many  r3inains  infsrior  in  this  to  the  luxary  of  Italy  and 

Francs,  and  Michel  de  J^ntaigne  gives  no  spscial  praiss  to  G*.?- 
man  beds. 

But  ons  pref srably  turns  to  the  «mbroidery  on  tas  garments  , 
in  /rhicli  kind  §srmany  devslopsd  great  magnificancs.  Namerous 

szamples  of  tfeis  iis  -f  ind  on  ths  portraits  of  tns  tims,  but  al- 
30  th3  German  littls  masters  are  diligsntiy  sngagsd  accordiag 

to  the  models  of  Dttrer  and  of  Holbein  in  inventing  patterns 

for  such  parposes.  'înile  non   in  thQ  ?rall  hanginga  of  th3  tim'î, 
by  compétition  jyith  painting  prédominâtes  the  principla  of  a 

nataralisfcio  rsprsssntatioa:  Tritn  graduation  of  shado37S  and 

lights  makes  itsseif  felt  hsro  as  sntirsly  as  in  sarfacs  déco- 
ration according  to  tas  styls,  that  derifsd  it3  motivas  from 

tae   Orient,  and  its  scnool  w&b   probably  dsvelopsd  from  ths  daic- 
a3C3nlng  of  oriental  lîeapons,  Tnsrs  ar?  intsrlacings  of  îrids? 

banda  and  stripes  in  ;té20S3  intervais  fins  linss  bsnd  /rith  snd- 

ings  iike  ieavôs;  iasxhaustible  in  divsrsity  of  invontion,  un- 

•3xcell-3d  in  noble  and  clsar  filling  of  spaces.  Othsrs  consist 
of  fins  tiiraads  frequsntly  intarlacad  and  knottcd,  by  ths  sams 

principls  formiag  an  aiiimated  aurfacs  décoration,  I  rscall  only 

tûs  ffsli  knojrn  composition  that  DSrer  has  sngravsd.  Shon   garm- 
snts  of  this  tims  are  on  the  national  mu33um  at  Munich;  the 

mantla  of  duke  ?îilliam  7,  tnat  hs  îToro  at  ûis  marriags  with 

R3nata  of  Lorrains  in  1563;  black  V3lv3t  b333t  by  doubled  bor- 
ders  of  bsautifully  conv^ntionalizsd  flo?rsrs  of  silvsr  and  of 

gold,  mostly  in  malm-lsaf  form.  Some-^hat  latsr  is  tha  game  bag 
of  sleotor  Maximiliaa  I,  of  green  V3lv3u  ;Tith  class  scrolls  in 

/ij^'gold  and  gilv3r,  tbe  isavas  al3o  ïtsII  conventionalized,  not  v 
yet  nataralized,  A  baautifully  trsatsd  ssam  of  a  îrar  coat  fros 

ths  statues  of  Wurtembarg  counts  in  tas  monastery  caurch  at 

Stuttgart  is  givsn  in  Pig.  73. 

Pinally  bsloags  hers  the  irork  in  stamp3d  Isathsr,  that  ttss 

gradually  brought  into  use  for  hangings  and  upnolstsry.  This 

tschnics  also  came  frsm  Italy  and  ̂ specially  from  Venice,  and 
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first  »as  gradually  adopted  in  Germany,  On  a  colored  groand  men 

lovsd  to  stamp  goldan  flowers»  for  vhicb  in  that  apoch  iras  re- 
tained  an  architectural  oonvantion  and  very  characteristic  dr- 

awini  îfithout  accspting  the  nataralistic  effect  of  shadows, 

Leathsr  work  formed  a  particalarly  rich  as9  in  bookbinding.  M 

tû8  time  of  the  Reformation  pigskin  leather  bindings  predomin- 

ated  with  aharply  and  dseply  imprsssed  portraits  of  ths  rsforni- 
srs  or  otàsr  important  personages.  But  after  the  middle  of  ths 

13  th  century  came  th3  oriental  arabssgus,  that  trith  gold  on 

Mfaite,  and  alao  indeed  stamped  on  rsd  or  brosin  leather,  giving 
the  binding3  of  ths  time  an  impression  of  incomparable  style, 

Pig,  75  f rom  ths  Germanie  muséum  at  Nuremberg  gives  an. idea  of 
the  refined  taste  of  thsse  ornaments,  of  the  happy  combination 

of  variously  interlaced  bands  Trith  little  scrolls  extending  in 

ourvôd  leaves,  îrhile  ths  oharcater  of  the  foliage  is  seen  in 

especially  bsautiful  conventionalized  floTrer  scrolls  in  Pig. 

74  from  the  library  in  the  city  hall  at  Schïrabish-Hall.  Thus 
the  least  as  ̂ rell  as  the  greatest  ail  appear  affeoted  by  ths 
same  artistic  current. 
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^^7        Chapter  IV,  The  Theorists, 
Ons  îïoald  unjustly  bsli3v2  that  ha  characterizss  the  nature 

oi   the  Renaissance  by  -fcsrming  it  a,   mers  enieavor  for  n-3>ï  forms, 
îao  dc3p33t  strugglss  of  olis  time  are  rathep  devoted  to   frss 

tns  art  from  aiecûanicai  routine  and  to  place  it  on  a  scisatif- 

ic  basis.  In  Italy  Thsss  scientific  atudiss  vrars  uhGpeby  sxtp.'i- 
aely  fui?tûeped,  that  artistic  intspsst  pspmeated  ail  cipclss 

of  llfa,  Isarned  aad  litsrary  men  devoted  svith  zeal  to  ssthet- 

ic  investigations.  It  came  from  this  that  Italian  artists  fr^- 

quently  C3id3  from  the  hignsr  circlas  of  lifs  and  even  mors  com- 
monly  participatsd  in  th3  litsrary  culture  of  their  tims,  Msn 

lik3  L.  da  Vinci  and  L,  B,  Alberti  belong  as  much  to  ths  sci^- 
tific  as  to  th3  artistic  life  of  thsir  psople, 

This  ?7a3  otûsr^ise  in  Gsrmany,  Tris  artists  ?fsr3  hère  gsnsral- 
ly  regardsd  as  maclianics,  and  as  a  rul3  did  not  rise  abovc  tUe 

class  of  tus  loî^er  civio  lifa,  from  Trhich  thsy  cams.  3o  Dtirer 

says  in  àis  Isttsrs  to  Pirkhsimer,  tnat  it  îïouid  fae  a  sname  foc 

ûis  famous  and  ùigîily  estsemsd  friend  to  associats  "with  a  Pas- 

cal paintar",  as  as   says  in  ais  v?ondsrfui  Italian.  And  yet  DS- 
P3r  T33.S   just  the  man  that  dévotsd  tas  elsvation  aad  spiritual 

po;T3r  01  dis  >york  to  br^ak  through  taîse  restraiats  by  incss?;- 
ant  stadies  and  invssti.^ations  to  frse  art  from  Dilsttantssiss 

aad  estabiish  its  theory.  Soi^  ha  cvsrywhsra  sssks  those  from 

ffhom  he   bopes  to  obtain  instruction,  m   havs  alrsady  saen.  fl^ 

must  havs  obtainsd  a  sigat  of  Vitruvius  at  the  time,  for  ue 

///i^knoif  from  ais  oïïu   statsmaats,  how  he  read  in  it,aad  obtaiàed 

his  first  idcas  of  proportions  of  thi  human  body  from  him,  A 

Latin  édition  of  dîuclid  hs  also  possassr.d  in  a  singla  copy, 

no;î  found  in  ta^  library  st  iVolfcnbîlttsl.  îh^  rasults  of  his 

méditations  and  of  th3  sxpsrisacos  of  nis  antirs  life,  the 

mastar  intsndsd  to  lay  doiTn  in  a  comprsbra.sivr-  tn3or3tical 

;7ork,  oaiy  a  portion  of  nhicû   /ras  evar  2x.!îcat3d:  th3  "Instruc- 

tion in  msasuriag  nith   compass-^s  aad  ruisr",  and  ths  ''?our 

Books  on  numan  proportions".  To  thsss  ara  add-3d  iiïs  ffork  on 

Mortification,  that  likn?fise  î7id?ac?3  his  maaifold  studiss, 

that  for  our  considération  ho?T3v3r  is  of  subordinats  valus. 

ao?ï  consciantlously  hs  made  préparations  for  thèse  great  -/îovks 

is  ûvidsat,  not  marsly  from  ta-:?  mass  of  dra^rings  aad  sk&tch33, 

chisfly  in  th2  library  at  Drssden  and  in  ths  British  muséum. 
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bat  alsû  by  the  namsi^ous  manuscripii  notes  in  ths  différent  S'=îc- 

tîoas  of  his  wor-ks.  Dflrer's  aet  visîra,  ao^ever  grsat  astssm  hz 
had  for  tii3  antique  and  also  for  ths  Italian  mastsrs,  are  sub- 

stantially  formsd  by  tiis  ricà  axpepisaoss  of  his  own  life  aal 

cr-3a1iion3,  The   most  rsfined  aad  oharming  obasrvat-ion  of  'Qatu??3 
ia  i3  combinad  îritli  taat  subtle  tûougatfalneasthat  sougat  to 

peaetrato  to  tha  bottom  of  phsaomena,  Sincs  jts  ofte   to  the  l3^,p- 

asd  ;ï02?k  of  A,  v.Zahn  axhaustive  coaclusions  on  tli2  art  thsory 

of  tba  mastsr,  ît  tnen  sufficss  àôr^  for  t-ijs  ppssent  purpose 
that  toci  esssntials  a?£  brisfly  empaasized. 

ï'as  deapsst  rsspsct  for  natara  is  first  of  ail  that  by  wiiicn 

Dai?5i?'s  opinions  ar*?.  pi^esarved  as  of  a  son  of  zha  nen   tims.  ̂ s 
lia  fcsqaantly  complains,  that  in  aïs  youtiifnl  yaars  fas  follo^T- 

Zu.   to  ex3£33  tli3  v3L»ied  and  faacifal,  and  only  latc  î7on  a  kno;?- 
isige  of  tas  3iEple  tratà  aad  bsauty  of  natups,  ira  alraady  find 

by  a  3'Gat-3în<3nt  of  Mslancttion  that  ripsr  kaoiTlsdés  of  natuî?e  tîss 
for  ûiffi  the  bigae-st  model»  He  saya  onc3  in  his  ?rork  on  proport- 

ions, "for  traly  art  is  placed  in  aatura;  jrûoDvsr  can  tsar  it 
.out  has  it.  Bat  th3  more  accarats  to  lifs  is  tày  ,Tork  in  forii, 

ta 3  bett3i?  appsars  tay  77ork,  and  tais  is  trae,  taersfors  n3vr:r 

propose  tiiat  thon  migiit^st  or  îronlàst  icaks  it  somïT^aat  bettsr, 

tiian  3od  aas  givsn  to  his  created  natars  po^sr  to  do,  tny  abil- 

iti':îs  ars  poiîQrless  comparad  to  God's  création".  Tais  is  also 

a  doepiy  rsligioas  fssling  taat  bafflss  him  in  FToaderin.g  at  na- 

ture as  sometaing  godlike,  He  tasa  continuas; "thsrsfore  it  i3 

/V^decided,  that  no  man  ovcrmorr.  by  ais  o;7n  sDass  can  maks  a  nor*; 
.'•^c'bïDaatifal  pictars  (taan  aataro).,  it  is  ta-i^a  by  saca  imitation 

ul3  2-ind  is  filii-d,  triât  is  thca  no  Eorc  callsî  ais  o^a,  but 

aas  bicoffi':;  traasf^rred  and  acauir^d  art,  TThica  seîds  itself, 

groiTSî  and  prodaccs  fr-ait  of  its  kiaa,  H^nct"  th:  collcotcd  prl- 

vat3  traasurs  of  thû  asart  is  saoiïn  b-j  tûz  uoL-li   nf  zii2  aan   cré- 

ation, taat  on;:-  prodaoos  in  his  asart  in  iùz   form  of  a  taing". 

Mors  bsautifal  5.v.i   mors  el^vatsi  ïïords  aav3  nc^vcr-  b^ca  atter-'^;:] 

on  tuz   création  by  tas  artist,  a^vsr  mori»  strikiag  taan  from 

taa  abundanc"  of  tha  ;Torld  of  forins  of  th:::  artist  obtainod  from 

taa  phenoŒsna,  than  taat  designatsd  as  tas  "private  traasarE 

of  th3  li-3ârt'\  Thas  as  also  says  in  aaother  placs;  ''a  good  pa- 

intsr  is  iatsrnallî:  fall  of  figurss";  but  hz   also  rspsatedly 

eniphasiz;::s,  taat  "tâ3  iatslligsacs  of  oan  can  s^ldoiL  correct  *.y 
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imit.at'5  the  beauGiful  in  créations,  and  jre  still  find  in  Visi- 
ble créations  such  sarpassing  b^auty,  also  tàat  noas  of  as  san 

perfectly  bring  iniio  his  sork".  Bat  faptnsr  it  iias  aiso  not  33- 
capcd  ûim,  ny/i   difficalt  it  may  bs  to  rôco^niza  th3  tras  bsaa- 

ty  in  uhe  vâi^isd  pûenomsna  of  natara,  ùov   vacillating  may  be 
tûe  tasts  and  tîie  jadgS!E.:;nt  of  œsa,  and  hz   complains  in  thz   t) 

ppcfacf:  dsdicatsd  to  Pirkû-ini^]?  in.   ths  Instraction,  that  so 

faî?  in  Gsrman  laads  msn  hav-3  only  Isscned  the  art  of  ipaintinl 

by  sstablisnsd  contins,  oz?  in  DSiT'er's  oirn  îTords,  ''by  daily  îrork", 
20  that-^îità  ail  3373rity  he   d33i??2s  to  place  in3t3ad  of  accid- 

entai cpBstion  tne  îroekiag  acoording  to  fixed  scientific  grou- 

nds,  ?;'itn  a  poî^er  that  recalls  a  famous  no^i   of  Lsssing,  -ha   t 
tûey  expresses  his  tnipst  for  tratû  in  tûe  bsaatifal  îrords:- 

"I  knoïT  that  the  àssirs  of  msn  may  t!iu3  be  faliy  satisfisd  bv 

ail  contemporary  things,  that  ons  »ili  be  annoyéd  by;.'thsm,  only 
eacaping  to  knoTr  much  of  «hich  as  wiil  not  b8  entii^siy  anaoy«.d, 
for  tais  is  poapsd  out  bsfore  as  by  naturs,  tàat  »e  gladly  kn- 

0-^  fully,  thersby  to   racognize  ti2£  raal  tratû  of  ail  tiiiags'-. 

He  bnil3V'53  that  us  -c;cogniz::3  tùi3  d:;cpc;r  basis  only  in  s-r^- 

mstry,  and  tnDrnfcrs  gives  his  instiructions  ?îitn  constant  cof- 
2r3nc3  to  tne  prcpoi^tiona  of  magnitadss  and  of  nambers,  Trnsn 

ii2  insista  on  cori?ecu  proportions  and  dimensions.  There  is  h'^r-" 
of  3p3cial  valus  for  as  ais  conception  of  apc!iit9ctur3,  since 

in  tha  third  book  of  his  Instruction  is  given,  to  fix  it  in 

thc  sys.  In  this  mattsr  DQp2?  is  dividad  liks  ail  his  nopthsrn 

contemporaries;  on  ons  hand  a 3  bases  it  on  the  traditions  of 

tiis  middls  ag3s  foand  evspyTrherc  in  force,  on  the   other  he 

sssks  to  dcp3nd  on  Vitravias,  /Tûoss  comprchsnsion  nc.2   indeed 

substantially  î?3qni?ed  by  thn   vis'^s  of  tiie  tims.  As  examplas 
/^9  ne  gives  botn  antigae  colainns  as  ff^ll  as  lats  3otnic  picrs  and 

vaalts.  îhas  iiG  givss  for  tnoss  that  "havs  gfsat  love  for  sin- 

galar  arrangsmsnts  in  vaalts  on  account  of  bonsfits'',  onca  a 

compisx  n3t  vault,  a  foi?2  to  «vaicîi  German  arcaitccts  profer-aia- 

iy  adasrad  till  in  tl2   17  ta  Cratai^y,  as  f3?  ix3,:npl  ;.  ̂ hoi^i   ".i 
the.  charch  in  Prsud^nstadt.  îvery^h^L'c  in  ths  oatlinss  of  ni^ 

figures  hs  rsturns  to  a  geocRatrical  basis,  SfotDîTortiiy  is  the 

passage  in  ̂ nich  ne  smphasizss  our  traly  33?ïïian  tsnd-sncy  to 

individaal  and  svan  solf-Tfillsd  indapsndance,  -/ra^n  he  uays:- 

"3at  thus  I  ao?î  proposj  to  teacn  ho:i   to  makc  a  colanm  or  t^o 
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for  tac  young  fallows  to  practics  vrith  them,  and  so  readcr  th: 

spirit  0?  ths  Gsrmans,  for  asually  ail  77isa  to  baild  somsthlng 

nDvsl,  2nà  ffoulà  also  p]?zf3r  a  nssT  fasiiion  for  It,  tbat  ûaà  13- 

vsr  beeii  seea  bsfars".  In  dra^ring  thi.î  solumn  ne  caî?ri3s  to  ̂ .n 
sxtrôms  ths  r^fsrsace  to  gsometrical  groacd  Unes,  and  bôlievss 

cvidôntly  uhat  ns  bas  ttiGroby  prodaccd  somsthingansarpassabi^-, 

'Tûs  tendency  to  caprioioas  frsc^dom  in  design  is  also  recognizod. 

on  tas  oapitiî,l3  givî-n  by  him,  for  altaougii  he  t'aeve   bas  tss  an- 
tiqua  in  miad,  ûî  mixss  uha  ssparate  ornamants  in  tûi  loosesr- 

Tfay,  and  reqairss  ths  addition  of  "sometûing  of  bsautifal  tQl- 
ngs  sacii  as  foliag-2,  h2.ûi3  of  aniasals,  birds  and  things  of  ail 
sorts,  that  ars  according  to  tac  îsinds  of  tbosa  nh.D   make  sucn, 

Also  everyona  should  striv3  to  find  soaistiiing  furthsr  and  for- 
£ign,  for  if  also  thQ  vsry  famous  Vitruvius  and  cthîrs  sought 

and  foand  good  things,  it  Is  not  impossibi"  tàat  oîibsr  tnings 
?raich  ara  also  good  may  bs  fonad".  In  fact  sacii  an  admonition; 

is  not  reqair-ad,  siaoc;  tàa  inclination  to  cnanges  and  capricf^s 

î?a3  common  in  th2  iignost  dagr-i^e  among  German  artists  of  tnat 
tims, 

Pscaiiar  cnoagii  ars  ths  designs  for  thrss  mémorial  columns,, 

^vaers  arr.  treatcd  a  battlD  ;70îi,  a  victory  ovri?  r=volt3î  p^as- 
ants  and  tna  dBat-ii  of  a  d/?unkard,  Hare  is  avery^herû  shoîrn, 

i-^riiorî  lîttls  tua  great  mastar  is  abla  to  fres  niaisslf  froiE  tae 
rastraints  of  nataralism,  and  zo   reach  puraly  arcbitectaral 

prinoipies,  l^e   find  3tyl3  mostly  in  Ihe   first  of  tn^ss-  monaai?- 

nts,  altoouga  hc  aara  permits  ths  colanins  to  consist  of  vsrtt- 

oai  gnns  and  placss  polder  oaska  and  cannon  balls  on  tha  ang- 
l33  of  the  p2d32tal3,  îna  axtrams  of  this  3trang2  nataralism 

ao'fjQvev   aa  givas  in  tha  ïïionaaisnt  of  a  victory  ovar  tîiî  revolt :d 

paasants.  'Tae  vary  îfell  dra^n  groaps  of  fattarad  animais,  ta'*i: 

no  tas  plaoed  in  taa  lo-^ar  stap  of  ths  basa,  "coifs,  sa33p,  3:^- 

in3  anl  tiî3  lik:;,"  oan  b-3  allowed  to  please  san.  Bat  on  tha  aa- 

gl33  of  ta^  padaatals  be  places  baskets  .îita  cnsesa,  battar, 

eggs,  or  ions  and  cabbagss,  "or  -ffhatcysr  pleasas.yoa".  On  this 
sabstractara  ha  sets  aa  oat  bia  in  ali  serioasness,  ovôrtarn? 

a  kettie  on  It,  on  »nicû  he.  plaças  a  caj;ese  val:,  tàat  is  covr;:- 

Dd  by  a  thick  plats.  On  the  plate,  is  set  a  battar  firkin,  and 

again  on  tnat  is  a  ftilk  jjg,  Tni3  sapports  a  snaaf  of  grain, 

■îith  iraica  ars  boand  a?  ahovals,  aoes,  aiattocks,  manara  forjjs. 
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thrssning  flails  and  "ths  liks*.  Above  follows  a  poultpy  basket 
and  on  tûis  is  a  lard  pot,  on  ?fîiiciî  sits  a  lamaating  paasant, 
iïhoss  back  is  piecced  by  a  sîTord.  Straagsiy  saougii  appears  tbs 

earnsstnass  ?rit-h  '.rfcicii  thî;  masuSP  has  adiiered  to  the  proportions 
of  ths  ch35se  vat,  buttse  firkin  aad  ths  lika.  Likswiss  tùa  mon- 

ument of  a  dpunkard  appears  no  Isss  wonàerfal,  for  on  tûe   pei- 

estal  bs  plaças  a  béer  cask,  on  ̂ Thicii  ie  sst  anotber  tTith  th» 

/  ̂j   legand;  "glattony  is  found  in  tbis".  On  tbs  bottom  of  tbs  apo- 

ei?  disa  bs  placss  "a  Ioïï  and  !7id2  bas?  jag  uitti   t.570  handles," 
C07SP.3  it  lîith  a  plata  and  ssts  tnerson  an  invertsd  béer  mag, 

on  ;faose  foot  flnaily  a  basket  ffith  bread,  ciiGess  and  butter 

forms  tûs  tûrmination  of  tnis  iîo.rderful  monument,  îns  bigalook- 

out  thera,  îvhioa  ns  furthar  projectod,  shOTis   aeitiisr  arcbitsc- 
tural  membsring  nor  spécial  proportions,  and  manifestly  cams 

f?om  tns  to;T8ii?  of  S,  Marco  at  \iranic3,  ezcapting  that  it  bears 

a  parabolic  donia  as  cro/rning,  How  DSpar  indicatss  svsryvrhsrs 

tûi  général  proportions  and  sndaavors  to  empioy  tbsin,  one  th'^n 

3es3  on  tac  follo'.Tiag  pliâtes,  :7ser:=  a  >  scsks  to  3oastract  tii'' 

l3t.t5-rs,  namsly  the  capitals  of  tac  Latin  and  th3  smali  l3tt- 

ers  of  tû?  Sorman  alphabet  Tritn  geomctrical  figuras  and  com- 

pas 3  strok-3S. 

Ths  romaining  portions  of  oarsr's  art  thsory  arc  not  to  bz 
pursued  furthôr  iurc:  on  thô  contrary  it  is  of  valu?,  for  oar 

purpo3-3  to  invsatigâts  -That  course  »as  taksn  by  tn2  tbsory  of 

art  in  Germany  aftsr  Ddrar'a  dsath,  Already  in  perspectiva, 
î^aicn  the  princsly  sscratary  of  Simmern,  H,  Sodlar  publisiicd 

in  1531  under  tiî;;  titla  of  "a  very  usaful  littls  book  and  in- 

struction in  th3  art  of  measuring",  is  cbicfly  in  rsg-ard  to 
arcûitsctural  création  and  tha  us?  of  Hsnaissancs  forms.  Be 

cxplains  iiis  intention  in  thc  préface,  instcad  of  DSrar's 

books  difficult  to  undsrstand,  and  -.Tbich  ars  -perhaps  uss- 

fal  only  for  thosa  of  grcat  intalligancs",  to  pressât  a  more 

inteiligibl6  description,  "plain  and  mors  comprencnsibls". 

In  fact  h-3  simply  goas  to  '.7ork  and  givss  a  scrias  of  3xaœpl2<3, 
in  ?rûicû  iie  snows  tùs  perspective  appcaraaca  and  rspresantat- 
ion.  Tûosc  in  Chapt3r  4  ars  a  hall  ;7ith  proj?.cting  columns  likî 

Corintûian,  nheve   lie  thsn  trsats  of  the  perspective  draîfing  of 

columns  and  ?7indo7fs,  the  beam  csiling  and  floor,  the  last  -fita 

lozsnéc  and  round  tilaa,  He  furth-^r  passss  to  tha  dstails,  tn^ 
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oopnicôiS,  basss  of  oolamns  and  the  iika,  thsn  to  give  in  Ghao- 

tsr  9  the  complste  rappsssntation  of  a  living  room  prith  tabl'? 

aad  b3Qch,  stove,  ''trsasare  chsst"  .od  so  fopth.  If  hsre  the 
3l3nisni}s  of  msdiasval  art  still  prsdominata,  the  succediag  rep- 

résentation sûoffs  an  ths  slsndsr  columns  and  the  canopy  of  tn:. 

bed  th3  foî?ms  of  ths  Renaissance.  Also  in  tûs  succeading  stp^iit 

views  Gothic  éléments  ara  mixsd  -(îitn  dstaàls  like  antiau!::,  Q-^ 
V  >n  indeterminate  Renaissance  are  tha  coluoins  for  ths  magoif- 
ic3nt  church  poptico  in  ghaptsr  10,  j^hers  colonnades  »ith  ant- 

ique sntablatura,  bat  with  f?e.?.ly  fàncifal  foliage  extend  but- 

ors tas  /rails,  the  coverïng  of  the  poptico  consists  of  round 

arched  cross  vaatts  »itQ  Gothic  profil3s,  whica  rest  on  conso- 
i3s  V7ith  antique  sections.  A  faliy  dcveloped  Renaissance  then 

yT;-.app-3ars  in  the  follo;Ting  double  aisled  portico  îïith  doubled  c 
cross  vaults,  irhich  no  longer  hâve  mediasval  ribs,  but  thsir 

sdgss  rast  on  ̂ idely  projectipg  comices.  In  the  middle  tas 

vaults  rsst  on  slender  colunms,  to  iThich  the  draftsman  gavs 

no  pedsstâls  in  order  aot  to  reduce  the  interior  unnecessarily. 

On  the  oontrarn  at  both  ;falls  ars  placed  short  columns  on  ste- 

ongly  projectiag  pedestals,  indeed  still  less  than  ta?  middl^T 
colamns  corresponding  to  a  strict  Renaissance.  For  ths  twist^d 

shafts  p!?o.ject  from  gr&at  leafy  sheaths,  taat  give  the  entir-^ 
form  somsthing  like  s.   plant;  also  their  capitâls  consist  of 

similarly  carved  leaves  into  ̂ hilh  the  shaft  dirsctly  axtends, 

Hciever  little  thèse  forais  havs  anything  to  do  with  ths  antiqas, 

yet  certaialy  ?re  must  regard  them  in  tae  sensé  of  the  old  mas- 
ters  as  Renaissance.  ïïe  mect  Trith  the  saine  indistinct  and  cao- 

riciously  sportive  forms  on  sacceeding  plates;  thus  on  the  dr- 
a:Ting  sfith  the  old  altar  jrindoir  Tîith  its  enclosure  formed  of 

slender  pilasters,  îfith  dark  sarÉace  ornaments  on  the  sunken 

ground;  on  tas  sxternal  perspective  of  a  castie,  iïhose  side 

îTings  are  divided  in  tso  stories  ^ith  extremely  fantastic  col- 
umns, etc.  3t^ery;îû8re  is  seen  an  increasing  désire  to  employ 

Renaissance  forms,  that  are  iike^ise  vsry  far  from  a  raal  uni- 
erstanding. 

îYhile  mea  groped  along  the  principles  laid  doiïn  almost  into 

obscurity,  not  long  after^rard  in  Nuremberg  W.  Rlvius  publish^d 

his  extended  work,  the  "îîew  Perspective"*  in  1547  and  the  "Gs'c- 

nan  Vitruvius"  in  1543.  The  former  already  passed  into  a  sîcnnd 
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adition  in  1553,  tiis  lattsr  ̂ as  psprântsd  ia  Basle  in  1575  anà 

1314,  So  indspsiîdent  merit  is  ïJirst  to  bs  given  to  this  work 

of  the  indastrioas  physiciaa  and  mathamaticiaa,  which  hs  prcc- 

arsd  in  his  leisurstims  for  spécial  amassmanu  and  pecraation", 

3i3  Vitrnvias  jyas  translatsd  f?om  tae  édition  that  appea^5d  «.t 

Oomo  in  1521  and  tiis  commentary  of  Cesarino;  in  his  perspective 

as  '50?ksd  after  Italiaa  predecessors,  particalarly  r.»  B,  A.lb=î?- 

ti,  3VGa  ais  jîoodcats  arc  imitations  aftsr  oesarino  and  the   '^yp- 
nsi?otomachia  of  Polifilo,  ïet  on?  œust  not  tiiink  of  slavisa  cop- 

ias, A  comparison  vizû   his  pradecassors  first  provss  foff""tûs 
jroodcats  a  tolerably  fi^ss  and  in  most  cases  improvad  imitation 

of  thc  originals,  F^om  ?oli|ilio  ars  only  takan  some  sabordia- 

ats  and  animpoptant  illastrations;  tas  four  little  vignettes 

Sivius,  Pi,  VIII  b  and  IX  a(?olifilio  P  4  and  0  4),  the  little 

^.  pictars  ?rith  ths  fioman  sacrifies,  PI.  CLVIII  ?  (Polifilio  G  4), 

"and  ttie  psppcsîntations  of  th3  artificiaily  shapsd  ornamental 
très  in  PI.  GGXXXII  a  (Polifilio  î,  3,  5,  6). 

More  comppehsnsive  arr;  tùs  borro'ffinés  froin  Oesariaac's  Vitru- 
vias  of  1521,  Rivias  rias  substantially  follo^cd  ais  crcd-jcessoi: 

3very'.'/a£?2,  'r^G  b.3S  dîsdainad  fs;?  of  tii3  ilinstrations  of  ta;; 
Itaiiaa  édition;  oa  tiie  oths?  nand  many  mu  Figures  ars  aids'!. 
On  the  ïTholc  I  coant  31  a^w  ones  and  110  taken  frooi  Casariam, 

Bat  3v3n  the  lattsr*  arc  not  badly  copisd;  tusy  sho'/r  altsrations, 
that  are  mostly  improvcmaats;  indssd  not  in  tachnical,  bat  ia 

formai  respects.  Throaghoat  the  îfoodcats  ara  on  a  aigasp  iev-d 
of  dêvslopmsnt  ia  Sivias.  In  ossariano  are  imitated  the  imps?- 

fsctions  of  tû5  early  Italian  en.^ravings;  particulacly  tae  li- 
nss  are  too  closo  fo?  ïïoodcats,  monotonoas  and  mostly  rathsr 

rigid  strokss.  l?or  ta3s?  as  a  rais  ths  groands  are  Icft  blaok, 

ïfhicû  often  prodaces  iadistinctasss  la  ths  rspresantatioa.  On 

the  contrary  tha  ?roodcat  in  Rivia-s  Is  very  clsar  anà  transpa- 

rent, aitncaéri  :?ith  shadoi7  and  light  affor-dlng  complète  moàal- 

ing  of  the  forms.  Bat  also  tas  dra?ring  in  Sivias  is  more  sls^- 

ant,  mors  perfect,  as  on3  not  msrsly  srss  -.Th-ir.:  ?ig3.  occar, 

bat  ia  ail  pars  ornamentatlon.  Thas  for  axampls  tas  freqa'-^nt- 
ly  reprsseat2d  vasss  are  mors  beaatifal  in  form  and  finsr  in 

ornamsnts  than  in  Cesariano.  The  frxs  figare  compositions, sach 

as  th3  gold$n  âge  and  ths  atteaipts  of  th3  first  men  to  bailà 

ia  R.lvias  stand  ia  svsry  respect  abov2  the  Italian  model,  ta^^t 
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he  even  antirely  omitted  hers,  The  properly  architsctural  mo'î- 

els  ars  imitated  Tât-h   graatsp  trutii,  only  bsiûg  fresi?  and  Pica- 

9P  in  t'û'ô   meaas  of  psproseiitation;  on  the  othep  hand  sach  iH- 
ustpations  in  »tiich  mopa  play  is  affopded  to  tàs  imagination, 
vary  in  a  charactsritic  way  fpom  tii3  modela,  and  iad33d  frsau- 

sntly  so  bhat  ona  fssls  tho  architsctupal  opinions  advancsd  ia 

the  meantime,  Most  distinctivs  in  tais  reapact  is  tas  psppos^n- 

tation  of  tas  city  of  Fîalicapnassus  ^ritn  ths  mausoleum,  îirh2P«! 
in  the  Italian  édition  a  littls  polygonal  temple  is  placsd  ii 

the  fopsgpound,  in  place  of  ■fhicb  Rivias  sets  a  cipoular  build- 

ing entiraly  aftsp  tûo  modsl  of  Bramante' s  tsŒpietto, 
Greatsr  dspendsncs  ppsvails  in  th^  tsxt,  3xc3pu  that  also  ̂ - 

iisps  aivias  îrita  ail  iiis  prolixity  appsara  still  too  bri3f  anà 

U3PSS  in  compapison  to  his  ppadacsssor,  TJto   parader  an  inconc- 
sivablo  ballast  of  tiis  most  asalsss  érudition.  On  ths  cont. 

Rivius  3Û0JTS  hiinsslf  mucû  mora  ppactical,  sslscts  qvqvjj 

accopding  to  the  aeeds  of  his  papticulap  public,  and  kng^hOT^ 
to  adapt  àimself  to  tûe   intelligence  of  layaien,  Hoîrsver  mods^a 

is  thea  tlie  mspit  of  his  book,  Yst  it  must  hav3  oxsrtc^d  en  ît,- 

portant  :>ffôct,  for  witii  it  commences  in  Ssrmany  a  more  cor-!?"ct 
lindspstanding  of  ths  antique  and  th^rsTîith  tha  aenaissancs,  Far 

tû£  fipst  time  nars  appsar-cd  to  Serman  acchit^cts,  that  until 
tnen  had  b3£n  plain  msdiasval  stonemasons,  ths  nccsssity  for  s 

EOL^C'  g'însrai  tr-aining.  The  architect  must  devslop  a  23al  "by 
diligent  toil,  since  th^.  groat  hill  of  such  idsas  hss  neither 

pÊst  nor  psace",  The  a/?chitcct  as  stated  in  the  ppsface  from 
;Yiipzbapg  datôd  92b.   16,  1543,  mast  Isarn  Latin  and  also  Gr3:k, 

then  also  ̂ hen  possibla  otftsp  lator  languagss,"since  in  no  faap- 
bapous  forsign  spsccà  is  so  far  found  foirsp  good  ̂ ritings  and 

books,  than  in  Saraian  speech  ppocoed  fr-om  ths  nsî^ly  discovar-'fd 

arts,  axcepting  thc  far  famed  artistic  books  of  A.  Dargr*".  Ho?t 
DÛPsr-'s  famé  sras  tb-sn  sxtsndsd  is  ss^n  fpom  anotner  passage, 

;fhers  Ap3ll'3S  is  nisntionsd  and  tha  author  continues;  ''But  '/That 
37S  nsed  ai:  this  tims  is  tb3  apprsciation  of  ths  oxamplc  situ 

ths  art  of  Apslias,  bf.caus3  uz.   havî  such  an  cxcollont  aptistto 

painter  also  in  Gspmanf:  in  ou?  time,  ;ïhom  doubtlsss  I  place  f 

fully  equal  to  Apellss  in  apt,  then  «ïhat  aptistic  paintep  in 

this  tims  doss  not  wonder  greatly  at  the  aPt  of  A,  Ddpsp?  5's'n:d 

in  ail  iands  and  also  by  for-^ign  nations  separat-^ly,  is  him 
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ifhom   is  givsn  Trithout  opposition  ths  prizs  of  ail  art'\  Thsa 
folloîïs  ths  charactsristio  Germaa  opinion,  tiiat  DSrsr  far  sxc- 

els  Apsllss,  since  tas  lattsr  "for  his  art  mast  hâve  the  aid 
of  color,  bat  jfûicii  oarcr,  although  stated  to  be  oqual  in  pain- 

ting  and  distribution  or  application  cf  colora  is  rsputed  to 

be  3qaal,  yet  he  àoes  not  nsed  in  ths  art  pièces, then  iie  oni? 

io2s  î7lta  black  lines  !iil  tnat  occurs,  without  the  aid  of  coT- 

ors,  and  places  it  bsfore  tas  .^yss  in  animated  and  artistic 

drairing  and  engraving,  that  sach  is  also  artistic,  and  jrhsre 

it  l3  dssirsd  to  ornamont  it  by  colors,  it  is  entirely  smeared 

and  destroyed".  Senscally  an?  aathor  shoîfs  a  37arm  hsart  for  iils 

nativs  art,  sincs  h3  rcpeatsdly  complalns,  that  "in  ail  this 
time  an  excellent  a?tist  did  not  recsive  suitabls  re^rard,  but 

not  even  daily  brsad,  nhioti   ̂ as  no  little  shame  to  the  Germai 

princes",  àlso  at  this  opportunity  àe  again  ovsrflows  in  praiss 
od  A,  Dttrsr,  iîhsrs  hz   spsaks  of  antiaus  murai  paiatings,  hs  i 

does  not  rail  to  ramark;  "Such  an  old  eustora  should  also  b?- 
Qeld  caeaply  by  ths  princes  and  nobles  of  this  timo,  sspscial- 

ly  in  th8  bsautifal  and  great  palaces  and  th3  courts  of  princ- 
23,  to  thsrsby  axhibit  thsir  grsat  courage  and  manliness  and 

for  training  youths,  also  ths  grsat  among  thsir  succsssors  bv 

prsscnt  £xampl3  with  a  stroagsr  incentive", 
OtQsr?Tis9  the  undsrstsnding  of  our  aathor  is  dominated  by  •: 

thw  rsfinci  Italian  prsd^csssors,  and  his  «rrltings  manifestlv 

iadicate  th3  tims,  irû^n  ths  Italian  treatmcnt  of  antijus  for^ïs 

sntsrs  Ssrmany,  Littls  mora  sympathy  for  ths  art  of  the  iciddl:^ 

agss  is  to  be  trac-ad,  E2  makcs  an  sxcsption  only  for  tûc-  cath- 
edral  of  Milan,  of  which  he  evsn  givas  (after  Oesariano)  plan, 

olevatioa,  section  and  détails  in  illustrations.  3.f.  also  knows 

that  the  building  <t3s  :r-::ct2d  by  Ssrmans  (XXVII  b),  3tiil  ne 

compiains  in  anotner  passage  (XLVT  a)  that  thers  "by  tiis  srnr 
of  ignorant  architscts  a  truly  architectural  to?fsr  is  placsd 

l^on  a  built  vault",  Hs  csnsures  th3  lack  of  proportion  and  syT^- 
metry  in  the  Csrtosa  of  Pavia,  Ail  this  is  iadeed  according  to 

his  pr3dsc3ssor.  On  th2  oth3r  hand  hz   praisss  indepsndently  ^, 
ths  vîiading  stairs  in  ths  miastsr  at  Strasburg  (G3LXVI  a),  and 

on  ths  aubstructure  of  an  antique  templs  ha  gui3tly  alloifs  po- 

intsd  opBnings  to  appsar  (aftsr  >;ssariano;  QXV  a).  Thèse  fsar 

'exceptions  Qowsvsr  allo'^  his  snthusiasm  for  ths  antique,  and 
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for  tûs  ârsat  ItÊlian  masters  to  mors  clearly  appeap,  f?hat  fl- 

rst  concerns  tlî3  arotiitoctural  détails,  tiûey  ars  coppectly  re- 
proàuced  accopding  to  ths  models  of  the  Italians.  Oiiapacteri^- 

tîc  aP3  hars  particularly  ths  Oorlathian  capitals,  ïihich  ha 

P2p]?s33ïit3  iû  ûjozB.t   vapiety  aftsr  th3  fP33  fopms  of  the  Italt- 

an  Renaissancs  (indeed  in  part  mope  beautifally  than  Gesapiano), 

Alao  h3  adds  a  aumb3P  of  antiqas  vases  of  vepy  slsgant  forai, 

thèse  also  bsing  ind3p3Qdeat  of  ais  modsl,  He  then  advisss  nov; 

to  tnix  the  opdeps  (XXXI  b),  altûough  saoh  sometimss  occupped 

even  among  the  aaciaats,  as  fop  exaœpls  on  ths  thsatps  of  Mar- 

csllas,  ̂ 'ïThsps  in  tha  Dopic  cornice  aps  placad  lonic  deatils.'V,. 
3till  tû9P2  also  appeaps  in  him  ths  lo7S  of  novelty  of  thstlme 

in  many  proposais  for  "altspiné  ths  bosses  as  in  intelligent 
apchitect  may  fupthep  accopdin^  to  nia  oppoptunities  ppoduco 

vapisty  in  ûis  woPk^.  32P3  ne  then  givss  many  fantastic  and  1 
certain  alpsady  quits  Papocco  tûings.  îhas  the  bpoken  e-ntabl?,- 

tuP3,  that  rssts  on  "capyatid  -îoinen  and  matrons**  in  pichly  em- 
bpoidspsd  gapments  ffith  tassels  on  the  hanging  papts,  ovep  ffh- 

icii  ape  also  basts  that  beap  the  uppsp  entablatape,  Op  he  pei?- 

mits  ths  copnice  to  bs  sappopted  by  kneiling  »appioP3  in  anti- 

que costames",  and  thepsby  means  having  foand  th3  Pspsian  hall 

of  the  Lasedemonians,  ''as  thsn  sucb  ivars  mads  irith  gpeat  ïrisfîoE, 

spécial  llghtnrss  and  acate  fopssight,  by  the  old  apchitects". 
Ail  tnis  is  indecd  after  iiis  Italian  model,  3e  places  the  mo^t 

Barocco  -/îork  ander  "aptistic  columns  and  sculptupe  as  such  aJ!z 

noïT  in  use  among  th?  Italians";  hepmes  paptly  dev&loped  down- 

ffapd  as  if  siraddlel,  op  tertninating  in  xAi-:   'vi^ank  of  n  tpe^,  f 
jTith  TuPkish  tupbans  and  mantles  ffith  tassels,  op  jrith  t?ro  fe- 

male  busts,  îîith  the  apois  cr-ossed.  Bat  thèse  things  aps  not  t 
takea  fposi  Cesariano,  taey  pather  hâve  the  flavop  of  ths  ?pencn 

masters,  îîhat  he  knoirs  of  Italian  masteps,  he  takes  fpoai  Css^- 

piano,  Besides  Michslangslo,  "/rho  iras  yet  alive  at  ths  ti^z" , 

as  mentions  (XCIX  b)  only  Lombapd  mastsps;  -J,  Ohristophep  c^ 

fîoîns,  0,  Gobbo  and  A,  Basto,  both  of  \filan,  î.  Lombapd  of  Vii- 

ice,  B,  Clément  at  Seggio,  the  aptistic  contpactop  at  Milan, 

J.  A,  Boltpaffio,  Mapcus  of  Oglona,  B.  Tpiviolani,  Baptolomm^a 

'^called  Bpamantino,  Bepnhapd  of  Lupino  (Luini),,  and  the  most  ̂  

'  aptistic  paintep  at  7enice  named  Titian",  He  has  added  îitla". 

himself,  fop  CeeaPiano  does  not  name  aiin,  He  knows  Spamante'^- 
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famé  and  rspeatedly  mentions  it,  also  Basto's  tomb  of  Qaston 
(de  foix).  He  likeifisa  praisas  the  saocisty  of  3,  Satiro  at  M 

Lilan  as  an  excellent  sfork  of  gpamante,  ïet  also  he  is  acqua- 

/  i^^inted  with  buildinjgs  at  Milan,  also  referring  once  to  tbe  hos- 
pitals  at  Florence,  Sîena  and  Rome,  Liks^ise  he  mentions  th^ 

old  mosaic  floors  in  3oma,  Ravenna  and  S,  Marco  at  ?enice. 

ifhat  ne  ̂ ives  of  the  arpangemsnt  and  gênerai  form  of  antious 

buildings  is  concsivably  according  to  th3  opinions  of  the  Itai- 

ian  Renaissance,  and  indeed  is  mads  entirely  after  Oesariano, 

and  freguently  selected  îronderfully  snough,  Thus  he  gives  the 

basai  fopffl  of  ths  Greek  temple  entirely  according  to  the  scheas 

of  chnrch  Tfith  several  aisles  in  the  developed  Renaissance  wl- 

th  cross  vaults  or  even  domea,  ai:d  sometimes  even  »luh  more  c 

complex  forms  of  vaalts,  as  for  example  for  ths  psaadopeript^- 
i?ûl,  Of  ths  open  porticos  that  sarround  tûe  temple,  like  His 

p]?3d£ces3ors  ne  has  no  conception,  îverywhere  afte?  the  model 

of  Onristian  churches  are  closed  jralls  jyith  stpong  buttresses, 

îThich  supround  the  building,  For  th3  dipteral  and  hypethral 

temples  ae  di?aws  galleries  in  two  aisles  on  piers,  and  like- 

wise  hs  allovTS  vaults  in  the  interior  to  mostly  rest  on  pect- 
angulap  piers.  He  gives  columns  to  the  peripteral  temple  aloi3, 

but  tliey  n^VB   merely  placeâ  inside,  «-hcre  th'jy  form  a  longitu- 
dinal middle  aisie  of  fou?  vaulted  bays  adjoined  by  th£  aid2 

aisles  carried  around  tnem,  There  according  to  tac  model  of 

the  Romanesque  churches  each  tîro  arches  are  enclosed  by  a  coin- 

mon  arch  and  joined  inte  one  bay  of  ths  vauit,  Also  on  the  fa- 

çades of  thls  temple  irises  tû3  extorior  in  the  Italian  Renai=5- 

sance,  Its  prostyle  and  amphiprostyle  fopms  are  flanked  by  lo- 

nic  pilasters-,  cve?  ?Thich  rise  the  corrssponding  entablatupe 
and  comice.  la  the  middls  intercolumniation  is  the  portai, 

?rith  a  round  irindoïï  above  it  in  the  amphiprostyle  structure, 

in  the  side  spaces  being  placed  slender  ?îindows  vrith  straight 

lintel  and  gables,  îo  this  is  added  also  a  i?ound  îrindow  in  th^ 

pediment,  îhe  amphiprostyle  form  then  diffeps  chiefly  by  a  ro- 
und dôme  and  lantern,  that  rises  above  the  middlea  Por  both 

temples  are  arranged  as  little  central  buildings,  and  the  cho- 
ie apse  is  semicipcular  at  one  tims,  rectangular  at  another, 

îaeing  separated  by  a  wall  as  a  separate  room,  ??e  hâve  hers  ab- 
out  that  idéal  of  ths  central  building  of  tne  Renaissance,  a^ 
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it  foand  in  the  Madonna  di  3,  Biagio  near  Montspalciano,  Po? 

tàe  ante  templs  as  a  variant,  a  slsnder  stractare  wttii  tno   sto- 

pies  of  Gopinthian  pilaÈters,  the  î7id3P  groand  stopy  terminat- 

ing  ffith  livfo  volutes  op  half  gables,  A  richly  devslopsd  build- 

ing of  a  similar  kind  he  produces  for  the  preadodipteral  tsniD- 

Is,  the  volutes  and  gables  baing  croîrnsà  by  rscliaing  dragons 
and  stags  in  a  singular  manner,  Ho;t  greatly  the  architscts  of 

the  Renaissance  Tiers  Isd  to  personify  in  their  churches  the 

soheme  of  the  antique  temple  plainly  appeared  fron  aii  this. 

In  the  North  the  mediaeval  tradition  for  a  long  tims  opposed 

/é/  suon  a  conception,  3o??  earnsstly  it  îras  taken,  at  least  in  tlia- 
ory,  î^e  ses  from  the  passage,  îrhers!  hs  not  merely  blâmas  the 

architectv  ,  that  he^^'hosiever  adroitin  symmetry  and  ?rell  exper- 
ienced  he  may  be,  must  use  the  gsometrical  scale/'  but  also 
emphasize  aooording  to  7itravius  the  différence  of  temples  to 

tae  différent  gods,  especially  maie  and  female,  Namely  he  is 

of  opinion  (IXXI  a),  "that  goddesses  and  tender  maidens  are  t-o 
be  honored  by  sucb  graceful  buildings,  so  artistic  and  ?r8ll 

adorned,  as  such  délicats  goddesses  îrould  oocupy  with  pleasars", 
That  for  house  pians  tûs  It-alian  Renaissance  (again  jast  iika 

Gesariano)  must  lend  its  models  is  self  évident,  The  city  hall 

(OGXII  b)  ''according  to  the  old  Greek  and  Itaiian  manner"  apo- 
ears  jrith  arched  porticos  in  the  ground  story,  over  jfhich  ar^ 

coupled  ̂ indoîTS  betïïsen  pilasters,  tns  main  ccrnice  croïrned  by 

volutes,  statues  aad  tarrets,  llks  a  building  taken  from  Vîn»^- 
tian  vi£??s.  In  the  façade  of  the  basiiica  at  Pano  (GLXIII  a) 

îirill  also  be  recognized  the  influence  of  upper  Italy,  naaely 

of  ferons  and  ̂ ?ilan.  As  a  îuscan  atrium  (GO  a).,  he  gives  one 

of  thèse  smallsr  Florentine  palace  courts,  jrhose  projecting 

roofs  rest  on  iYOod  or-  stone  consoles,  A  similar  court  "accord- 

ing  to  the  Gorinthian  manner"  is  of  the  grade  of  palace  Sondi 

or  Strozzi  and  âllo:î3  Its  court  to  rest  on  Gorinthian  column'?, 

but  ?rhioh  are  not  connected  by  arches  but  by  architraves.  Th^ 

same  idea  but  Tfith  Gorinthian  piers  instead  of  columns  adjoins 

that.  Arcades  on  piers,  over  ;irhich  is  a  story  with  coupled  /fia- 

doiTS  with  middle  columns,  such  as  the  early  Florentine  Renais- 

/fctsance  loved,  folloj^s  thi:3.  îh2  comice  is  har^  after  Ih^  m-^i^-:r 

val  fashion,  about  as  on  paiaoe  di  Vsnezia  at  Ro,me,  composed 

of  a  great  arched  frieze  ivith  battlaments,  A  little  domed  tO'r.;r 
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at  t'û3   middle  oocurs  hsps  and  at  othsi?  places,  The.  dsvelopsâ 
florentins  palaoe  ooart  îrith  vaaltsd  pocticos  on  columns  in 

thc  ground  story  and  flat  roofed  loggia,  irtiose  archss  rest  on 

columns  in  the  gpound  story  and  flat  roofed  loggia,  whose  argu- 

es cest  on  pi8P3,  about  Itke  tbs  moisi  of  palacs  Riccardi,  i<5 
also  then  found  (CCIÎ  b).  As  examples  hc  givss  in  the  terb  s^v- 

■3rai  buildings  at  Milan,  îo  oxplain  tas  antique  skyligiats  (c^ici, 
C07II  a)  hs  gives  the  pepresentatioa  of  two  great  magnificînt 

buildings  in  the  character  of  hospitals,  beloff  îritii  massive  ar- 

cades on  Corinthian  columns  srith  horizontal  entablature,  abovD 

with  paptly  single  and  partly  coupled  Windows  betwasu  pilastera, 
at  the  middle  of  the  façade  being  a  high  gablsd  projection  îritQ 

grsat  volutes  at  its  sides.  The  other  example  bas  arched  porti- 
cos  in  tns  ground  story  and  a  towsp  with  octagonal  dôme  and  l 

lantern,  Very  original  is  his  conception  of  the  tower  of  A.  Cy- 

rphestes,  likewise  in  addition  to  Oesariano  (XL7I  a),  It  is  -î 
tall  octagonal  structure  witb  five  dimiaisaing  stories,  crownsd 

by  a  pointed  pyramidal  roof.  On  the  projections  of  the  gpound 

story  are  placed  groupa  of  crouching  lions,  Sach  succeeding  g 

story  is  snclossd  by  pilasters  and  ûas  ail  sorts  of  figure  or-- 
nament.  On  the  first  is  sesn  an  angelic  figure  ï7ith  siîord  and 

snisld;  on  th£  second  irhere  dolphins  and  dragons  lie  at  the 

angles,  thcre  is  tue  sk^^leton  of  diïatfe  in  tne  middlo  panel  ma 

a  nude  /roman  represented  with  the  dial  of  a  clock,  on  which 

death  is  ready  to  strike.  In  the  succeeding  panel  is  evsn  ssen 

a  Sdadonna  with  tas  Child,  while  trumpeting  angels  stand  at  uh3 

angles,  finally  in  tha  last  story  are  feang  several  bells,  and 

at  the  apex  of  the  roof  is  a  -.ïeathercock,  a  blowing  triton  l7- 

iag  on  his  stomach,  Ths  sntire  composition  is  manifestly  imit- 
ated  iîith  some  frsedom  from  Italian  bel!  to/rers. 

Still  more  curions  is  the  represe.rtatioa,  taat  we  hâve  of 

tae  palacs  of  the  "very  mighty  king  Mau30lus"(LXXXIII  a),  to 

whom  "for  greater  ornament  tjss  erectsd  a  costly  monument  by 

his  wife,  queen  Artemesia'',  Again  after  Ossariano,  he  design? 
this  as  a  square  with  cross  vaults,  but  allowa  it  to  enlarg? 

to  a  Sreek  cross,  Like  a  central  building  of  tns  aenaissanc? 

he  buiids  it  witn  pilasters  and  Windows  crowned  by  gables,  ̂ î^ts 

little  dômes  on  the  arms  of  the  cross,  oreat  volutes  rise  toc- 

ard the  high  middle  guilding,  on  wcose  platform  stands  a  s 
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straddling  warrior  in  full  Roman  armor  witb  standard  and  shi'^H, 

Beside  ertends  the-  city  ̂ rith  msdiasval  gatss  and  iralls  croîm^d 
by  battlsmenta,  a  pretty  Benai3sanc3  foantain  and  tne  royal  o 

palace  n±th   towsrs  and  projscting  Windows,  arched  friezes  anl 

battlsments,  SverywherQ  again  is  the  ppsference  fo?  domed  buil- 

dings in  the  most  varied  manner,  Tûs  tsmpla  of  Venus  is  a  squ- 

;éB  2ir3  jritiî  four  niches  and  a  flat  dôme,  the  temple  of  Mercury  is 

imitatad  from  Bramants' s  Tempietto,  but  with  Dorio  ûalf  colunms 
and  in  a  wonderful  iray  syith  grsat  ?Tindows  with  pointed  arcûei?, 

Stili  more  fally  is  expressed  the  préférence  for  domed  buildi- 

ngs in  a  great  rsbressntation  of  a  harbor  (CXCI  a),  îrhere  no* 
merely  the  oastle  ;Tith  its  five  toîfers,  but  also  the  temple  of 

Mercury  and  e78n  the  tî70  îratca  toîrers  at  the  entrance  of  th5 

ûarbor  are  covsred  by  dômes,  This  is  also  substantially  afte? 

Cesariano,  Jinally  even  the  fantastic  figures  into  ;Thich  ths 

ornamsntal  trees  of  the  gardens  are  transformed  (COXXXII  a) 

show  the  influence  of  Italian  art,  for  hère  the  illustrations, 

cven  if  in  imitation  of  several  î70odcuts  of  the  Hypnerotomachia, 

Ws  lect  ïïitiî  the  sam^  viens   in  ohs  second  extensivs  îTork,  :?â- 

ioh  tue  Icarnod  pnysiciaii,  so  fond  of  Trriting,  jpablished  a  y-^ar 

earlier,  th$  "bî^'ff  Perspective'*,  It  coatains  a  tolerably  compl- 
ète art  theory  for  that  time,  Trhsrein  as  again  stated,  he  ba^:3 

iiimself  on  the  Italians  and  especially  on  G.  B,  Alberti,  The 

first  book  treats  psrticularly  of  perspective,  or  as  the  autno: 

expresses  himself,  "from  correct  and  certain  geometrical  grou- 
nds  and  measures".  A  great  part  of  tb?  Pigs.,  particularly  of 

the  architectural  représentations  are  kno;Tn  to  us  from  the  Vi- 
truvius,  thtts  the  détails  of  columns,  ths  cathedral  of  Milan, 

the  antique  atriums,  etc.  9e  begins  in  the  text  with  the  défi- 

nition of  the  point  (p.  1),  -^hicQ  8f|s  tue  smallest,  purest  aid 

most  subtls  dot  or  mark,  that  one  can  understand  or  make".  H*: 

returns  svery^^here  to  tbe  "vronderful  kina,  nature  and  accura^y 
of  the  circle  (XVIII),  and  for  example  gives  tue  ver y  intelli- 

gible instruction,  hon  ijith   a  mass  of  geometrical  Unes  one 

can  make  of  an  egg  an  antique  gobiet,  such  as  "jfas  not  even 

saoiîn  by  the  jîorld  famous  A,  Dtlrer'\  Then  ne  adds  even  mors 
examples,  dravfing  such  vessels  irith  immeasurable  ci»rcular  arcs, 

and  meanTThile  adds  (XIX  b);  but"if  thou  îîouldest  hâve  suoû  a 

vessel  very  lo?r  and  sîrelled,  thou  mayest  take  the  proportions 
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of  suciî  fûrm  by  3.   circle  aloQS*\  la  fact  he   goss  into  this  n:\t- 

tsr  ev3n  beyond  D'drs!?,  and  it  is  a  notable  tsndency  of  the  time, 
tioff  oar  3iîàeavoî?3  (certalnly  after  Sooaaa  examples)  to  psfer 

sacli  forms  to  gsomstpical  foi^mulas  and  axss  drawa  îrith  compag- 

333,  that  must  bs  dra^rn  -.rita  a  frs;  hand,  Sspsoially  in  Gf^vmny 
men   always  again  fall  into  tbat  gsometrical  sport,  that  the  t 

trasspy  of  tbs  Sothii  styls  finally  made  so  disagrerabls.  In 

tïie   pufroly  p3.?n  .  p::-jbl  ï.  ,  of  which  he  gives  a  multitude,  h5 
adhères  sntir^ly  to  Suclid, 

,'t~'   Tne  seoond  book  is  dsvctsd  to  ''gsometPicâl  militapy  engias^r- 
ing".  Hs  ds73lop3  tha  principles  of  artillsry,  of  firing  ?/it'a 
dirv?;3t  and  Indirsct.  aim,  by  maay  wsll  eut  sxa^plss.  î-as  dra;?!- 
ngs  aP3  âxcellsnti,  eaca  oannon  acôording  to  tha  tpus  artistic 

castom  oj   tas  tim^'^is  ■:;donn2d  by  élégant  ornamants.  To  this  U 
addad  tns  ts?32tis3"on  building  and  fortifications  of  cities, 
castles  and  plaças, in  th3  forrn  of  tas  friendly  languags  of  an 

sxparianoed  Vitruvian  a^chltect  and  a  yoang  lirproving  arcnitiot.'! 

The   233ay  is  not  infspio.?  to  ths  otner  Tropks  of  t'as  autho?  ia 
bombaatic  Tfordinsss.  îns  young  actist  ?ritû  ppolix  oompliinsnti 

asks  t'az   eldeî?  for  ais  instraction,  ainos  h:3  dssipas  to  bB  a=53- 
fai  to  his  nativî-  land,  — "aocordinâ  to  the  teachiné  of  Plato 

and  of  Ol2Pist'\  îba  sid-ji:'  tnen  givaa  him  no  Isss  oii:^cum3tanti- 

al  aasiTsrs  to  his  qa-jstions,  bat  ifa^-ns  ûiŒ  of  tna  greatnsss  of 

tiîs  problsm  of  assuming  th-3  office  of  baildsr  or-  tpus  arcûit'-st,! 

for  it  13  no  easy  matts?  "taat  t'as  îronderful  acatsness  of  ta-î 

pî?£s:;nu  iYOPld,  20  to  andïrstand  Hoff  to  carry  Bv^rything  to  t'i: 
aighsst  and  to  cmploy  too  aiuoà  art  (PI,  Ib),  3otû  constantly 

go  back  to  tii2  Italian  modsis.  Ths  contrast  of  tiis  iiencsforth 

sxisting  classically  tpainad  architucts  to  ths  simple  mastsrB 

of  th-3  earlisi?  tim?  is  often  sxppsssed.  Thua  is  stat^d  (?1, 

III  a)  fo?  sxampie;  "Ou?  common  forsmsn  and  ston^masons  nave 
3ucn  pude  undersbanding,  that  thsy  cannot  ooii!preLi3nd  9;nd  do 

ttisse  tûings",  îhe  third  book  Ir-sats'^ôf  tû:  tru:.  basis  and  eo- 

3t  important  points  of  r^ally  artistic  painting",  Aft^r  tis":  '.n- 
3tructioa  for  prop:?  dra^ïing,  taat  leads  to  acry  simple  and 

p.?actical  knack,  tn::-:'.:;  follo,T  rulss  for  clacing  ths  colors  o?- 

3ide  each  otiier.  He  tns-re  blamss  taa  painters  tbat  employ  goU 

noo  commoaly;  on  tas  contrary  one  should  dscorate  the  fpam??. 

;7ita  èood  gold  and  silvei?  (XIII  a).  îsî  paintsr  must  thOiùoa^hlli 
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anderatand  aiathematics  and  geometry,  rsad  history  and  postpy, 

also  consult  the   leacned  (XI7  a),  Ths  artistic  painter  ''Phidi- 

as l£8Pned  froiî'thù  poet  Homer^'ia  what  nobility  and  majesty 
no  shoald  paint  tas  imag^  of  Jupitsr'*,  Piaally  hs  refers  to 
ûâtare.  as  tùz-  bsHt  instpactr^ss,  not  in  ths  slevated  se-nss 

ttiat  776  fouad  ia  Dîlrer',  bat  in  the  monotonoas  aolecticism,  ti- 
at  £veryiTîi2r3  tnûans  to  ba  able  to  combine  th?  most  beaatifui 

mambers  in  an  sntirety.  Tiie  second  part  of  t-iiis  book  trsats 

of  sculpturo,  îTliôrs  he   procssds  In  liks  aianasE'.  Ourioiis  is  t^s 

requiromsnt  (X7III  d)  that  thc  sctilptor  ''snoald  be  no  stingy 

fsilOTT,  "but  tolsrably  libérai  and  gsnsrous  like  Doaatallû, 
tsie  famoas  artist,  ?rno  alîçays  iiad  by  aim  an  opsn  chsst  witn 

money",  Wit&  .^i3  proposais  to  procsed  "liks  the  basts  of  Gesar, 

Hercules,  Scipio,  etc.'/  I  saall  ̂ siay  ào  furtnsr,  only  tnat  ac 
damands  strict  trutâ  to  nature  and  sstablishcs  taa  rsquirear^nt 

''that  tae  industrious  3culptor  mast  be  no  flattsrsr  "  or  sell 

fox  tails  (toady)"  makia.d  a  portrait  more  beautiful  tbaa  tàe 
reality  (XIX  a),  Before  ail  ths  sculptor  must  uadarstand  math- 

smatics,  for  "yràoevar  is  -.ritaout  a  kao/fl2dg-3  of  the  mathsmî/Li- 
cal  art"  ?rill  havc  nis  chests  and  boxes  full  of  ail  sorts  of 

art",  of  plast^r,  clay,  engravings,  caricaturas  and  sketca-s 

and  tae  lik-3,  and  employ  tasss  ia   ais  -/yorks,  that  ho  doss  not 
regard  aim  as  a  tare  artist,  but  coaiparss  him  to  a  viilags 

preachsr,  that  hsrs.aad  tiiere  culls  out  a  bit  from  many  littls 

volumes  of  sermons ^and  gospels"  (XX  a),  To  this  section  is  ad- 

ded  a  briaf  extract  from  ths  3atir2  Faysiognomy".  Ail  mombcrs 
of  iilis  humaa  body,  eyss,  aose,  monta,  cheeks,  ciiia,  sars,  aeck, 

nap2,  3to,  ar3  variously  siiapsd  for  tas  différent  charactsrs. 

There  folles  copions  translations  from  7irgil  aad  otiisr  poct!^. 

3c  furtasr  displays  ;îhat  ho  kno??s  of  Italian  sculptors,  Basid- 
ss  soms  in  upçcr  Italy,  among  :Thom  ara  îallio  p.nd  his  son  A. 

Lombarde  and  0,  oobbo,  but  ttqo  aas  tas  faalt,  r.ha'G  ne  mak2s 
ail  ilmbs  ''in  ta?  massivan^ss  of  H^rculss'*,  furthsr  Caspar  oi 

Miiaa,  lîao  sxacutad  ta;-^  noble  building  of  the  city  hall  at  StIx- 

en,  he  ilso  names  3,  da  :,îajaao  and  Michslaagllo,  A,  Sansovin^» 

and  ?•  Bustici,  tnsn  the  broazo-foundsr  L,  Ghibsrti  ("Laur^nt- 

iu3  Cion")  îTith  the  "t;TO  gat-is  of  tha  tompla  of  Mars'',  as  ho 

says.  (XLVI  a).  But  ii3  csteems  Donatello  first  of  ail,  nho   "-^23 

a  famous  sculptor  abova  the  avorags,  and  left  more  artistic  'vorl? 
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than  ail  ths  otiisrs,  in  wood,  stone  and  marbl?/',  Also  nis  paoil 
A,  Vej?rochio  as  praisea  very  macii  (XL7II  a),  Thsn  ha  pâ3S33  t,o 

tbs  pP3i33  of  ttie  City  of  Plorsncs,  ^rnicû  is  th3   inothsp  of  ail 

artistic  skill  and  good  arta,  and  oaly  aas  its  sgual  in  33r!nan7 
In  Nuî?5mb3]?g, 

In  tfae  further  coursa  of  tha  18  th  csntiipy  incrsasas  ths  i3v3 

and  nssd  of  thaorstical  iv^itings,  gartioularly  is  it  pecspsct,- 

iv2,  îTûica  enjoys  a  continually  peneifsd  trsatmsnt,  without  ev3r 

enipHasizing  t^ierein  sabstantially  nejT  points  of  visw.  7?orks  l 

liks  thos3  of  â,  SchSn,  Hirsclivoisl,  3t35r?,  Janisi fizs,?,  U'Sick  "•, 

H.  tiaQ';.  :n:K/^k  and  otiiers  may  thspefors  !>©  passsd  over  for  ou? 
parpose.  Also  iriiat  appeai^ed  on  the   art  of  fortification,  iying 

vsry  close  to  tb3  hoart  in  tûô  sntire  tima,  llka  for  exampls 

D.  Speckls's  (Spsckiin)  architscture  of  fortifications  (1539), 

dsdicated  to  duke  Jalius  v.  Bruûs^riok,  must  bs  left  aside.  L"lk> 

y^^vîiss  tas  anatoffiical  ?Torks,  among  iîiiica  indeed  tha  EDOst  import- 

ant l3  tnc  Anstomy  of  Vssalins,  issiiad  in  a  Gsrman  transfati^în 

by  J.  Baamann  at  i^ursmbsrg  in  1551,  ar-e  of  less  importance  fo? 

car  point  of  view.  Of  gr'r;at3r  impoptanc^î  to  us  iss  tne  apchit- 

sctaral  manaals,  tr.at  particalarly  aboat  ths  ond  of  tnc  cî-ntarF 
pspïïiit  to  bs  p3cognizcà  tnc  influence  of  an  incrcascd  iov3  cf 

apc-iit2GtaP3,  HoTf  for  a  long  time  the   aptistlo  mastsrs  still 

continusd  Sotnic  apcûitoctap:^  bssids  tli2  nzii   3tyl2  is  ?scognt- 
Z3d,  fop  sxample  by  t;70  drasings  of  A,  airschvogsl  in  ths  poval 

cabinet  of  coppsp  sngpavings  at  Orssden,  that  îtsps  indssd  in+:- 
snd9d  fop  an  extsasion  of  iiis  pupposî.  Ons  gives  a  7iOTf   witûin 

a  fivs  aislsd  Sothic  hall  chupch  '.ïith  a  von   of  ciiapels  and  a 

dôme  ovsp  the  tpansvv-îps^  aisl^,  Tii3  otbor  shsst  contains  a  so- 
lution of  nsaply  tns  sams  ppobloai  in  tiie  forins  of  a  dsvslopsi 

Renaissance  ;  a  magnificsnt  thPBC  sisi^d  stractup?.  on  pisps  niU 

a  poff  of  ohapsls  and  a  dosis  ov3ir  ttie  transverso  ai  sis,  'and  /îltii 
r-ictily  iscopatîd  cross  vaults  in  tns  nav^;  and  coff3i?8d  tannsl 

vaults  in  tne  cnapals.  His  acquaintance  -/jitu.   tne  forais  of  th^ 

nc;7  styis  aas  besn  safficisntly  cstablishsd  by  tas  saasc  mast^r 

in  the  irell  knoTrn  engravings  for  goldsmitbè;  Th^sa  contaln  en 

13  sn~3ts  a  rich  sélection  of  arabasqass,  aiasks,  satyrs  and 

otûsr  fancifal  antlqus  figures,  togetnsr  ffitfe  tripods,  daggsr 
sàeatiis  and  ssrord  nilts. 

In  ths  lat&r  tima  of  tne  centary  tne  arc'aitsctaral  manuals 
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ffiostly  assume  ths  ciiaractsr  of  an  extravagant  Bacocco  atyls. 

But  the  author-3  alîrays  know  muoh  of  the  theopy  of  Vit^uvius, 
îfhicû  they  bslieve  that  they  faithfully  folloff  in  their  inost 

absurd  fantastic  forms,  Of  this  soris  is  ths  "ârcnitectàps  aco- 
opding  to  antique  taeo?y  and  gsomstrical  subdivision  by  J,5u3ù- 

ssnmacàer,  priatad  at  Cologne,  first  by  Hans  of  Loiir,*bat  th^. 
fiv3  columna  ao^ï  industriously  for  ̂ ood  bsin^  engraved  on  cod- 

psr,  the  f ove  f orms  ar!?angsd  by  tù2  7it!?avian  architeot  R,  Ka-s- 

i53iîn,  sculptor  and  joinsr",  ths  Isarned  Vltruvian  joinsr  thera 

makes  it  unàsestood,  taat  this  art  is  not  first  "invsntsd"  anssi, 

bu-;  wàs   àiscovçrsd  *'nîo?3  tîian  a  tiiousand  y3aî?3  earlie?  in  tû^ 
tiffis  01  Solomoa,  îriio  caused  bo  be  erectsd  ttis  Tsmpls  at  Jérus- 

alem in  tû8  Corinthian  manner",  His  forms  taroughout  are  vsrv 
Sarocco,  and  h3  espscially  ôakss  grsat  use  of  ail  sorts  of  vo- 

iutss  in  th3  tsndanoy  of  the-  timc-.  Sut  tbs  absurd  cappics  of 

tii2  tims  in  a  ooiapiste  uystem  is  prssentsd  in  th3  ''little  tev 

minal  book"  of  3«  Kratnmer'.,  tnat  appeared  at  Cologne  in  lôll 
;Tit:i  tas  samc  publisiisr,  The  author  psppesents  aimsslf  not  only 

as  ''joinsp",  but  also  as  "piper  of  the  life  guards  of  his  ma.j- 
3sty  th3  aornan  empspor,  and  ppomises  to  présent  siany  kinds  of 

terminais,  foliage,  polleà  -îopk,  perspectivs  and  othar  ornaE- 

snts  fop  much  hand  jrork^,  Th3  titls  page  is  alrsady  a  Barocco 

moasts.?,  liher^^   siïrllîd  and  broken  volut'?3  alt^rnatc  "^itli  ii-scar- 

vGd  and  stcppcd  g^blis,  '?.i.~  prsfaos  is  dst^d  1312  !i:id  spsaks 
/toy'of  ths  authoi?  as  decaasod,  aiso  says  that  hs  had  long  r?ffii^3d 

for  other  mastsps  iÇ3ll  skllled  in  architectures','"  to  givs  out 

soinstûing  in  ?rriting  "  on  the  pscsntly  splsndid  art  among  as 

Germans  and  m^ntione-^  in  hi  r  littls  book  on  terminais";  but  s 
since  nothlng  appear^d,  as  ?7ill  at  least  givs  his  oirn  ideas. 

Then  h3  does  so,  ffhgn  on  23  plates  h5  produc?.3  ail  sorts  of 

Barocco  scrolls  T^ithout  dsfinita  conpcsition,  mer^iy  as  els- 

mants  of  a  nen   architecture,  It  is  in  fact  a  compendium  of  B?.p- 

oeco  d3tail  forES,  ^viost  attr activa  are  tûs  msr^î  surface  décor- 

ations on  PI.  11;  on  the  contrary  ail  3lsc  belongs  to  tns  inoat 

extravagant  of  the   tima.  Hs  sv^n  givQs  an  alphabet  in  this  s^-y- 

1q  or  PI,  12;  likeîriss  pis.  14  and  15  teaah  how  the  usual  hcr- 

aidic  figures,  such  ar  lions,  saglss  and  the  liks  are  to  enti- 

rsly  terminate  in  Barocco  scrolls.  But  it  is  most  ramarkable, 

that  in  ail  thèse  abortions  of  caprica,  hs  sevsrsly  carriss  'îU'^ 
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ths  diffspsût  colamna?  ordaps,  so  that  hs  has  made  fol?  each  of 
tûsm  2  spécial  sort  of  scroll  as  a  principle.  ïhus  there  is  ni 

mstàod  in  his  madasss,  Another  collsctioc  fpom  the   same  pabit- 
sher  dssignatsd  by  the  Eonograni  H.  S,  and  dated  1639  then  givss 
on  24  pis,  compositions  in  this  style,  namely  tabernacles  ani 

additions  to  altars,  in  whioû  the  absardities  of  the  time  ar=- 

aeveloped,  bat  bstîrssn  3arooco  dstails  appear  vesicas  and  tn^ 

liks  (for  sxainple  on  PI,  3).  Most  satisfactopy  are  several  dîfjT 

igns  for  cailings,  sach  as  Pis.  13,  14,  15,  althougn  also  n£P3 

ars  minglsd  much  Barocco  and  capricious.  A  trnly  sxtravagant 

U32  is  maS„  evsi?7?îh8r3  of  that  ornarnsnt  so  onaractsristic  of 

the  late  period  of  the  German  Renaissance,  ffhicii  in  stone  wock 

imitâtes  tha  forms  of  looksmith's  work  aith  its  ricnly  decor?,- 
tsd  bands  and  hinges. 

Mors  moderats  is  thî;  collsction  by  TG.  Baasen,  court  Joia^r* 

and  citizen  in  7ienna"  pnblished  by  3,  Kcsutzsr  in  1533.  It 

bsaps  tas  titls;  "Artistic  and  opnamental  nsver  beforo  se-sn  1.5 
perspective  pisces  op  bases  for  the  correct  gronnd  and  art  of 

the  compassés,  protractor  and  scala  with  correct  sàadows  in  5 

day  and  night,  very  usefal  and  servicsable  to  ail  painters, 

joiners  and  tiioss  employed  in  building,  etched  on  copper  with - 

spsci-al  cara".  33  assures  tnat  h3  has  not  desired  to  fly  ïïith 
tïis  featîiers  of  other  birds,  but  prsparsd  his  ïïork  5ïita  the 

art,  iadustry  and  enia'Ution  âivsn  him  by  God".  ?or  Qod  nad  im- 
partcd  to  him  in  his  high  and  unquist  âge  sucn  a  îrondsrfui  anî 

niœbis  artistic  '/ray,  the  like  of  ivhich  îrithout  famé  he  hsd  n^v- 

er  seen  repated  of  another.  "Accordingly  ne  recomnaends  his  ii- 

sas  "  for  inlaying,  painting,  to  maks  ?rith  the  plane,  for  use 
in  summer  hoases,  halls  and  other  places,  ornaiE^sntally  and 

pleasingly".  Tners  are  cailings  given  in  perspective,  finely 
/difengraved  and  well  coxposad,  al.tays  iîith  a  figure  represeated 

at  the  middle.  The  Baroccc  forme  a-^  still  very  modsate,  tas 

ffhole  is  more  severe  and  plain  than  most  créations  of  the  tini^ 

There  the  perspective  is  managed  îïith  great  skill. 

Bat  oontemporaries  are  surpassed  in  the  luxuriance  and  inven- 
tion by  the  Barocco  bombast-  oï   strasburg  architecture  and  th^ 

painter  ?î.  Dietterlein,  -/rhe  stood  in  high  esteem  in  his  time, 

and  îîas  called  by   dukr,  Douis  v,  Wurtemberg  to  Stuttgart,  irhi*:-: 
ha  issued  in  1591  nis  ?rell  knoî7a  jrork  on  tne  columnar  orders. 
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'Tne  title  rans;  "Architecture  and  arrangement  of  the  fivs  col- 

amns,  tûe  first  book",  it  contains  40  platss  in  folio  boldly 
etcnsd  bj  hls  oîra  îiand.  In  thc;  dedication  aa   statea,  ttiat  duke 

Gouia  callsd  faim  and  othera  to  erect  the   farfamsd  nsw  Lusthaas* 

bat  iie  retarns  to  his  nome  in  Strasbarg,  ti3  desirea  to  reprô?-/ 

Sût  "the  maay  kinda  of  styles  of  ornaaisnts  and  décorations, 
ffûich  bslong  to  th-3  five  ordsrs,  so  taat  evaryone  migat  vary 

according:  to  ths  différence  bot^rsen  tii-3i]i,  and  kao??  aow  to  smc- 

loy  thSîE  fflth  cbar-n*',  5'or  t'as  correct  symisarical  arrangsmsnt 
of  tes  fiv3  colamns  ;Tâs  scarcaly  observed  longsr,  since  each 

ons  according  as  ne   thougat  good  aad  bsgun  a  new  manner  îïitn 

ffondarful  and  disadvantsgsous  confasioa  and  mixtars  of  ths 

diffsrsnt  styles,  3at  ons  could  not  aljrays  dspend  "on  a  play- 

ing",  bat  mast  rather  sssk  charm  by  variations  and  manifold 
altérations.  îbus  ne   no/r  goss  through  tû£  five  colaainar  ord- 

srs  and  gives  for  sacfi  in  tha  pedestals,  shafts  of  colnmns, 

bases,  capitals,  friezes,  coraicss  and  consilss  sach  a  divor- 
sity  of  ornamisnts,  that  ons  bslisves  at  first  sight  ne   aess 

absolute  rais  of  caprics,  aatil  lis  comas  to  tns  knoifleàge  tc^t 

a  definits  principls  li33  at  thz   basis  of  tns  îrhols,  ;Tbicli  àoz- 

inates  tiis  fornis  of  th2   dotails  accD?îiri.^  to  t^-z   cn?.ract3i:  o^' 

tas  différent  styiss,  ïzt  ncvov   Tîas  niorg  Barocco  conciived,  --i 
and  if  ons  muât  racognizc  tae  strcaiinl  abundancs  of  tiii:  gift 

of  invention,  30  jroald  ha  bG  qaistad  at  ttis  samc  tims  by  th- 

coasid=ration,  t.^-at  tho  papsr  saffers,  and  that  fortanatsiy  t 

tbe  rsality  for  good  rsasons  mast  romain  infsrior  to  thase  ex- 
travagant fantasiss,  Most  anrsstrain^d  his  iavsntion  moves  in 

ths   pilastsr  hsrm^s,  tbat  hs  adds  to  eaci!  ords:?  of  coluinns, 

Por  tiic  Tascan,  Tfùich  he  comparas  to  a  rade  peasant,  tûs  pilas- 
tar  actaally  sxiiibits  the  figure  of  a  poasant,  but  ̂ ho  Jîlth  l 

leatae-r  aproa,  urintsr  cap  and  mittens,  and  finaliy  •^ita  p.   •.to'îI- 
en  37ine  tub  is  so  covDred,  tnat  only  appsar  th3  fîot  ?îitû  ta'^.ir 
ffoodan  saoss  and  the  tiGsd,  ?7aich  bears  a  baskst  as  cap.  îo  sivî 

a  vieîT  of  his  mode  of  composition,  -73  add  in   ?lg,  76   one  of  tas 

most  moderats  arrangaments;  the  systam  of  the  lonic  style  ;7iti: 

its  richly  ornamented  columns,  slandsr  caryatide  broksn  cntab- 

/^  lâture,  irindows,  crownings  and  coraicss,  still  ramarkably  sii- 

■'•^ple  for  Diettarloin.  It  soems  not  unimportant  that  Diett3rli^n 
sxclusively  désignâtes  himself  as  a  paintar,  for  sach  naturfilisa 
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is   i?2taep  to  b3  placsà  to  the  acooant  of  tiia  paintsr  than  of 

tas  architsct,  Involuntarily  shall  wq   rscsll  the  allied  fanSa- 

3i33,  ifhich  nz   found  in  Dflrsc  (p,  150)*  His  /Smallei*  compositi- 
ons are  always  most  atti? active.,  as  foc  sxample  Pig,  77^   Ttis  ù- 

àastrioaa  oisttsrlsin  ia  ths  follo»ing  ysar  oaused  a  contiaiia- 

tion  of  his  work  to  appea?,  that  treated  of  portais,  doors,  t 
niûioTfS,   fountains  and  epitaphs,  Tii3  entirr,  iiork  met  /rith  such 

apprcval,  that  it  already  appoarcd  ia  1593  at  L^arembsrg  in  an 

enlarged  and  improvsd  sdition,  îhis  compriSGd  209  plates  and 

certainly  contains  ths   most  luxuriant  Sarocco  one  could  evsi'' 
devise.  Uo   such  luxuriant  fopm,  Trhich  ;Tas  not  alrsady  found 

àe?e,  The  intersection,  bsndlng,  bisaking,  psnstpation  and  ail 

conceivable  forms,  ths  connscting  of  plants  and  figures,  of  c 

carved  and  scrollsd  Unes  of  evary  kind  hars  attainsd  their  3 

ciimax,  ?toe  a  hermss  abruptiy  gro^r  fsct  of  a  stag,  ;7hil3  tû^- 
satire  èsad  of  a  stag  wità  hoîas  accompanied  bj   a  hunting  nom 

serves  as  a  capital.  That  anothsr  tims  a  fat  cook  (PI.  75)  U 

smployed  as  ac  atlante,  ifith  two  dishss  on  his  hsad,  tîTo  bun'?.- 
iss  of  snipss  and  a  kitchsn  knifs  at  i  beit,  la  ths  hand  bsing 

a  basting  ladle,  can  causa  as  no  surpjfiss.  Th2  tûoaghtful  con- 
sistency  of  the  artist  places  cpossed  cooking  apoons.  on  the  f 

friîZÊ,  haads  of  ivild  boacs  on  the  cornics,  and  on  it  as  a  c?- 

o;Tnlng  arc  z   group  of  har^s,  dser,  ;vith  cooking  pots,  a  ro^^s':- 

ing  spit  ;7ith  sausa$33,  und  fiaally  î..  3oant:ily  clad  :7onî?.n,  l'-nt 
pi?ofe3S83  to  be  Oarss.  On  anothcr  oae,  tn^rs  arc  placcd  mo:?t;a!?s 

instsad  of  colamns,  bat  tne  attic  bsars  cannon  ?rita  thsir  ca';»- 
r-iaé2s,  pojyds:?  casks  and  pilas  of  balls.  It  is  rsmarkablê  ho^ 

tho  imagination  of  Sicttsriein  knows  'ùO'n   to  snhanco  ths  fiva; 
ordsrs,  and  y^t  sve?y-'7:i  •:?:  rstains  a  certain  harmony  of  ornam- 

sntation.  Dnly  in  tho  Gompositc  his  gift  of  Invention  appëar"? 
to  break  ths  cords,  and  it  is  aiusing  to  son,  no/^  nz   no»  nas 

îïecoupss  to  ths  dsgû-nGTats  natarailstlc  tracery  of  the  lats 
Gothic  tim3.  In  ordsi?  to  give  tli.^  sxprcssion  of  the  higûsst 

magnificsnce  to  coinpositions  as  si:  pis.  136,  197,  232  a-n'd  203. 
The  entirety  is  a  real  j^itches'  3aï)b£th  of  thî  Barocco  style 
finding  itsslf  in  tho  f inast  bloon:  of  a^rkTrardnoss.  Yet.  thssa 

things  hâve  found  practical  rssults  but  in  part  on  altar-s  an*^ 

spitaohs.  It  is  characteristic,  tnat  sscular  architscture  :.i- 
■  / 

Tfays  kspt  itsslf  much  pare?  there,  but  tat-  Charch  did  noi  scors 
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ths  most  absurd  jrork,  It  «ras  the  time,  since  the  Jesuit  order 

set  in  motion  Ail  msans,  allowed  and  disalloired»  for  the  nevly 

îrarmsd  over  oa^^^oli^ism,  The  fearfal  abortiona  of  the  Barocco 
fitted  finely  into  this  tendency.  But  at  the  same  time  »re  pec- 

ognize  in  such  fopms  the  same  barbarism,  îrhioh  shoptly  after- 
îTard  came  in  open  expression  in  the  horrors  of  the  thipty 

years'  /rar. 
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/  -'-  Chapter  V.  Gsnspal  foi^m  of  the  Gsrman  Renaissaacs, 
Bsfors  -ne  procssd  to  ths  considération  of  the  separate  mona- 

meats,  ;?2  hav3  to  sk-stch  a  gsaeral  vieTf  of  ths  Gspman  esnais-?- 
aace.  Bat  the  Gsrman  Sanaissance  psceives  its  correct  sleuci'î- 

atioi  from'a  comparison  ?fith  tù.z  Italian  and  ?r3nch,  The  tiir'ee 
principal  cailiarsd  nations  in  ths  csatre  of  Sarope  Tfers  décis- 

ive in  th3  coupse  of  artistic  devslopment  lu  architscturs,  sc- 
alptur3  and  paintiag.  Boîî  oach  of  them  establishad  themsalvûs 

in  ths  g!?'3SD  tsnâsnciss,  in  ;îhicn  tfee  timsis  movsd,  is  of  dsci- 
ded  xmpoi?tanca. 

In  the  Rsnaissancs  îDotû  nopthsrn  nations  ars  opposed  es  tîc- 

eiviag  from  tùc;  Italian.  Th^  aatiqas  art,  as  adopted  by  Itaiv 

and  transformed  for  its  national  nssds,  continues  tli3  modsl  f 

for  ail  otiisr  paoplss,  îiiiis  they  borroîTSd  at  second  naad,  and 

tû6eein  is  tneir  common  contpast,to  Italy.  Sut  thsreby  is  ex"!- 
asisted  îVûat  is  commoa  to  thsm.  In  tus  conception  and  sxscation 

of  thô  ûorrojTings  î^as  3stabli3a£d  at  oacs  g^aat  diffe-psaccs,, 

sven  contpasts.  In  Gsrmany  as  in  Ppancs  tiie  œiddle  âges  Tras  no- 
iîiss  ended  at  tiiG  bsginning  of  ths  16  th  cantuPîf.  It  livsd  jyitli 

its  appangemsnts  and. 'f orras  in  ths  beapts  of  ths  northspn  peon- 
l33,  î7h£P3  it  ;Tas  fast  rootcd,  for  yst  a  good  ivhile,  Partical- 

aply  -ffitâin  ths  cities  it  found  zealons  caltivation  by  tbo  cit- 
izens.  Th3  ;70Pli  of  fopms  of  tas  lats  Gothic  style  ?ras  intiai'.- 

taly  coanectc.d  ^rita  tbe  industriai  spirit,  ̂ f-iictî  thsn  psrmea^iôd 
tae  EatiPB  practics:  of  art,  Th3  sportive  formalisai  of  tracery 

satîsfisd  sspecially  Gorniany  and  tae  sxisting  tendeacy  to  gsoni- 
stiical  art  irorks^  ths  gro?ring  idealism  foand  its  expression 

<^--2.  in  the  fixed  nataralism  of  tae  foliage  of  tiie  style.  ïîo  îïonder 
taat  sspecially  in  cnarcn  architectape  that  still  for  a  loag 

bime,  as  in  ?panca,  niea  i^epc  satisfied  by  oothic  constructions 

and  fop-ts,  and  taat  till  beyoad  ths  xiddle  of  tbe  century  Gota- 
ic  caupch33  ivspe  erected.  But  also  sacular  apchitectupe  contin- 
aed  in  tais  teadency  to  a  graat  extent,  aad  evsn  in  the  17  tn 

centupy  still  exhibitsd  Gotnic  psculiaritias,  namsly  portais, 

Later  even  taen  in  France  th-  moauitoentai  Renaissance-  enter-îd 
Gerinany.  i^îot  as  if  men  were  generally  so  long  unacqaaiated  v?tL2 

tae  aeîT  style.  Tiie  connections  of  3.  qermany  vrith  Italy  jferc 

macà  more  intimate  thaa  the  Prencîi,  î?ot  merely  sas  maintaine''- 

a  hsavy  commerce  from  Augsbarg,  N^uremberg  and  otlier  cities  '-r'-tii 
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apper  Italy,  also  ths  scientific  rslations  of  humanistic  cire- 

l33  Tiiuh   Italy  J7srs  extrsmsly  animatsd.  Thua  It  occaps  tihat. 

ia  drawings  and  engravings,  paintings  and  tcalptures,  about 

aftep  1500  ths  Renaissance  found  iaci?eas3d  admission  to  Gsrin- 

any.  ïet  oà  tiis  formation  of  arohitectapal  uadeptakings,  thesg 
atudiss  at  first  àad  no  inflaenos  what^vor.  Whils  the   Senaiss- 

ancs  W33  introduosd  into  Francs  from  Italy  at  tho  bsginning  of 

tùs  13  uh   centnpy  by  tne  pP3f3renc3  of  ths  court,  and  soonca- 

me   to  dominate  in  magnificent  buildings,  tû8P3  waa  hindered  ia 

Gspaany  a  transformation  of  architectupe  ,  as  ne   hâve  sesn,  by 

the  tQpmoila  of  ths  tima,  ths  srars  concsrniag  tûs  sxtsnsioa  of 

the  Rsfopmation,  until  about  ths  middle  of  the   csntupy,  Satire- 

ly  isolatsd  and  spopadic  appeapea  tii3  fipst  vestiges  of  tha 

Ranaissancs,  Thus  in  7i3naa  the  house  poptal  of  ths  Federlfeof 

of  the  yeap  1497  is  oartainly  a  v3Py  jreak  expspimsnt  in  ths 

fopms  of  the  ne-^  style,  *To  the  eaplîsst  ïropks  of  oup  Renaissa- 
nce then  belongs  ths  entpanca  gats  of  oastls  Bpsubupg  in  aess- 

ian  Odenffaldô,  that  exhibits  the  apms  of  count  v.  ifeptheim  sn- 
closed  by  antique  pilasters  and  dated  1499,  Fpom  the  yeap  1403 

then  is  dated  a  little  tabernacle  îîith  a  splendid  ipon  grille 

behind  the  high  altap  of  ohupch  3,  Stephen  at  aîaintz,  to  which 
îf3Pe  tnen  added  in  1509  foup  candelabpas  liks  coluains.  In  tm 

cathedpal  thepe  fiPSt  appeap  victoriously  on  the  tomb  of  âpcfe- 
bishop  OPisl  v,  Gemmingen  (1514)  the  fopms  of  the  nesr  styls. 

Vepy  naive  still  appeaps  the  Renaissance  an  castle  Johannis- 
bepg  in  Silesia  dated  1509,  îhan  îrepe  added  several  chupch 

ifopks,  ceptainly  îîith  a  stpong  mixtupe  of  Sothic  éléments, 

Thus  the  ne??  papish  chuPch  in  Regensbupg  of  1519  îfith  poand 

apched  /rindows  vrith  tpacepy,  that  apa  enclosed  by  side  pilas- 

teps;  so  175.3   tne  magnificent  sfindo^r  in  the  cathsdpal  cloistsr 
there;  tbus  îfas  the  statsly  to?rcp  of  the  chupch  3.  Kilian  in 

^ -y  Heilbronn.  begun  in  1513  and  in  a  stpange  mixtupe  of  Sothic  ̂  

and  Renaissance,  even  execated  vrith  Romanesque  éléments,  ■'■li'-" 

affopde  tha  clearest  ppoo'f  of  ths  artistic  fepmentation  of  th- 
ose  days. 

?op  the  f  ipst  time  the  new  style  ,appsaps  in  Gepmçiny  on  ths 

poptal  of  the  Salvatop  chape!  at  Vienna  of  1515,  A  few  ysaps 

latep  (1517)  opiginated  the  élégant  portai  of  the  sacPisty  oî 

the  cathedpal  at  Bpeslaa.  Tlith   full  décision  Italian  noûk   is 
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fait  on  tas  Jagallon  chapel  at  Gracoî?  of  1520,  Oa  the  coatrary 
ths  portai  oa  ths  city  hall  at  Breslaa  of  1521  is  ppoved  to  be 
German  wock  by  ths  strojig  mixture  of  late  Gothic  forma.  Prom 

1524  datss  the  slsgaat  portai  at  the  arseaal  of  ffisaer-Neastadt, 
o-3i?taxaiy  by  Italiaa  hands,  ^ 

asaoefortû  tas  naw  style  appaars  so  fraqasntly  ia  ths  sscoiâ 

half  of  ths  tTTsatieg  and  in  ao  many  places^ in  Gsrmaay,  that  its 

gensral  adoption  by  native  mastsrs  can  no'longsr  bs  ia  doabt. 
In  Trêves  1525  brings  the  spiendid  tomb  of  arohbisHop  Richard 

v«  Sreifeafciaû,  and  at  Maintz  cardinal  Aibart  v.  Brandeaberg 
erected  ia  1528  th2  original  markst  foantain;  in  the  sams  yaa? 

this  art-loving  princs  of  the  Churoh  furnished  the  cathedral 
at  Halle  ffith  the  richly  ornamented  pulpit.  No»  ths  citizen 
class  took  possession  of  the  nés   forms;  ;fe  fiad  in  Gôrlitz  a 

private  houss  fnon  1523  in  the  style  of  ths  Renaissance.  Srss- 
lau  added  several  baildings;  the  chapter  hoase  of  the  cathedral 

bears  the  date  of  1527;  from  the  following  year  1523  is  ths 

ornamental  portai  in  the  city  nall  and  the  similar  one  at  the 

Oroîfn.  A  charch  portai  of  the  same  year,  we  then  find  at  Klaa- 
senburg, 

With  iûese  sxperiments  at  différent  points  made  at  the  sam^ 

time,  ths  Renaissance  first  became  naturalized  in  Gsrmany.  A?i 
ths  bsgianing  of  the  thirties  it  believed  itself  safficieatl.? 

strengtheasd  to  undertake  ths  ezscation  of  greater  ïrorks.  Bef- 
ore  ail  the  German  princss  n3?T  po?rsrfally  joiasd  tae  movement, 

aad  estabiished  greater  problems  in  their  magaificsnt  castlss. 

The  ôârliest  date  is  bôrae  by  the  castle  at  B'reisiag  in  its 
court  adorned  by  arcades;  but  tae  style  has  the  stamp  of  aîrk- 
îrard  provincial  restraint.  ^ore  securely  and  aiore  animate-d  arc 

spread  its  gracefui  forms  already  in  1533  on  tûe  Gsorge  build- 

ing of  the  palace  at  Dresden;  since  then  an  energetic  fostsr- 
ing  of  the  Renaissance  ?ras  qott  made.  Thon   ia  1532  are  dated 
the  eariiest  jrorks  oa  the  castle  at  Torgau,  aad  1533  is  read 

oa  the  elegaat  stairiay  at  Dessau.  îrom  :ae  same  year  dates 

the  energetic  portai  of  the  castle  at  Liegnitz,  that  is  inds^^d 
recognized  as  the  îfork  of  Dutch  artj.sts.  Oa  the  other  hand  to 
the  aative  school  beloags  the  parts  remaiaiag  only  in  a  fesr 

fragments,  of  ths  palace  at  Berlin  sxecuted  after  1533, 

?i'  Meanffhile  men  î?sre  also  not  idle  in  3.  Germany,  but  had  bs3:i 
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on  Italian  powers  mors  tîian  in  ths  north  tb3  élégant  castle  at 

Spital  in  Garintnia,  that  vas  srectsd  aboat  1530  is  entirely 

of  Italian  opigin.  Tbe  same  is  tpue  of  ths  Selvsdsrs  at  Pragu3, 
that  vras  bailt  after  1536.  Gikawise  Italian  aptists  3xeoat3d 

after  1533  ths  palace  at  Lanàshut  and  decorated  it  with  fpascos 

in  the   sensé  of  the  Roman  soàool»  On  the  contrapy  tae  ceptainly 
less  important  buildings  at  the  castle  of  Tlîbingen  of  1537  ïïiirs 
3xecated  by  natives  in  tiae  entirsly  Sepman  style. 

Meantime  also  the  citizen  class  apppoaches  the  Senaissancs. 

Quite  eaply  in  Alsace,  ïrheps  the  city  hall  at  Obep-Shnheim  is 
dated  1523,  that  of  dînsisheim  nas  the  date  of  1535,  and  the 
house  in  Colmap  Ôscopated  by  a  fresco  baaps  the  date  of  1536. 

In  Nupembepg  the  Tacher  houss  of  1533  belongs  to  the  earliest 

of  thèse  ïïopks,  in  whilh  the  Renaissance  is  still  strongly 
pepmeated  by  3othic  réminiscences,  A  masterpiece  of  noble  and 

intelligent  conception  in  the  new  style  is  hojyever  presentsd 

by  fche  hall  of  the  aipschvogel  house  from  1534,  No  less  comp- 
lète is  tûs  projection  îrith  balcony  and  staip,  ffhich  ths  cit? 

of  Gfiplitz  plâced  befops  its  city  hall  in  1537, 

The  folloying  décade  brings  us  only  a  feu   new  dates;  but  in 

it  beiong  ths  buildings  with  ̂ hich  the  electop  B'pedepick  II 
adopned  the  palace  of  Heidelberg  after  1545,  as  well  as  the 

palace  at  îîsubupg  epected  under  Otto  Henry.  Then  since  1547 

»as  epected  by  a  German  mastep  iritû  ths  assistance  of  Italian 

mschanics  the  great  inner  court  of  the  palace  at  Dresden  îrith 

its  four  magnificsnt  stairs  and  its  loggia.  An  entirsly  Ital- 
ian îTork  is  the  Piastan  castle  at  3rieg  originating  at  ths  s^mej 

time  (1547),  on  îrhose  poptal  tha  sportive  luxuriant  décoration 

of  upper  Italy  celebrated  its  triumph,  Italians  thsn  also  adoî- 
ned  in  155  the  city  hall  at  Posen  by  a  stately  double  portico. 

îhen  about  after  the  middle  of  the  century  ths  Renaissancs 

began  energetically  to  extend  itself  to  ail  places  in  Qermany, 

After  ths  religioas  peace  of  Augsburg  (1535)  began  to  be  qui~t. 

Disturbancss  ffsre  laid  aside,  and  itit'a   the  selzure  of  John  F^^sà- 

erick  the  Middle  (1587)  and  the  ̂ ar  of  Gologne  against  G,  îrasti- 
sess  (  534),  the  land  enjoyed  peace,  that  «ras  first  ended  by 

the  outbreak  of  the  thirty  years'  srar.  In  thèse  sixty  years  of 
almost  unbroken  peace,  »hen  commerce  ^nd  trade  bloomed,  a  nsT 

intellectual  life  ruled  everyTîhere,  and  the  german  Renaissanoo 
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àsvelopsd  in  it3  eatirs  fullness  and  original  poier,  Haà  Germ- 

any  posssssed  a  dominant  royal  court  like  France,  thsn  tlis  caa- 

P39  of  its  Renaissance  sïould  hâve  been  just  as  distinct  as  thsre,] 

In  uhs   g'psncii  Henaissanca  the  spochs  are  divided  according  to 
the   eeigns  of  tiie  différant  kings,  and  ne  hais   bassd  our  desc- 

ription on  this  simple  histoeical  divi-aion.  In  Saemaay  the  inov3- 

ment  is   mach  more  varisd  and  complioateC.   fpoai  i   tàousand  aià- 

den  sources  it  struggles  into  the  light;  it  is  often  scarcsly 
to  be   traced,  by  what  secrst  channsl  it  îras  nourished.  But  at 

one  time  it  breaks  forth  /fith  tbs  power  of  spring  from  th3  aard 
sarth,  sseks  its  own  vray,  bat  nowhsrs  yields  up  its  individual 

independsnoe,  so  as  to  flow  in' the  bsd  of  a  single  dominant  r 
river,  The  spiritsd  form  of  the  Gsrmaa  caltarsd  lifs  rather 

consista  evan  noir  in  a  numbsr  of  separate  provincial  régions, 

iThich  almost  to  obstinacy  maintain  thsir  originality  and  iad- 
epsndsaee.  Hencs  in  the  place  of  th3  historical,  ne   must  hor^ 

alloîT  to  appsar  ths  gsographical  description, 

It  is  of  particular  importance  to  maks  it  clsar,  from  ¥hat 

différent  impulsas  ths  German  Rsnaissancs  recsivsd  its  support, 

îhere  are  fearse  great  culture  domains  of  Italy,  France  and  thQ 

iiîetùerlands,  'ffhich  then  coms  into  considération.  ?rail3  the  co- 
urts of  the  Gataolic  princss,  namely  in  Bavaria  and  Austria  <^ 

give  themselves  to  Italisn  opinions,  to  cultivats  a  foreign 

Renaissance  importe:  by  Italians  (we  rscall  only  tae  palace 
of  Gandshut  aad  ths  Bslvcders  in  Prague),  tas  courts  of  tae 

Protestant  princss,  iafluenced  by  the  political  ralations  ffith 

Francs,  sspacially  the  Saxon,  Brandanbsrg,  iîurtsffibarg  and  t'a-. 
Palatinats,  ara  inclined  toward  the  French  Renaissance,  îrhose 

palaces  borros?  particuiarly  th2  magaificsnt  opsn  stairTrays,  îs 

ât  Dresden,  Torgaa,  Dessau,  th2  old  Palacs  in  Berlin  and  oth^'.rs. 
Finally  the  north  Serman  commercial  cities  from  Brsmen  to  Lfib- 

ack  and  Daazig,  adhéra  to  th3  Dutoh  Renaissance,  being  oonnes- 
ted  îTith  Rolland  by  maritime  coccsrce,  and  borroif  it  iîith  miksd 

eut  stons  forms  and  bricjfork,  irith  the  stamp  of  a  scarcely  an- 
derstood  and  partly  bombastic  Barocco  tr3atffi8nt  of  forms,  Yet 

in  spite  of  this  influence  aermany  formed  its  buildings  in  aa 

entirely  original  manner,  îrhsn  it  transformed  the  iorsign  mot- 
ives according  to  its  oirn  nseds  aad  an  indépendant  fseling  in 

thô  style,  Only  the   specificaily  Itaiian  »orks  executed  by  f^r- 
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foreign  artists  form  an  exception  to  tais.  Bat  in  this  polyforin 
création  thsre  oannot  be   any  mention  of  an  entirely  unitscl  and 
aimllap  oontinuance» 

In  fact  tûers  is  scaroely  a  trace  of  a  constantly  progressive 
historioad  development  in  the  German  Renaissance.  Yet  aboat  t, 

thres  différent  stages  may  be  distinguisned  in  the  sîiades  of 

the  style,  Tfae  first  epoch  comprises  the  earliest  expérimenta 
to  naturalxze  ths  nsw  architectural  style  on  Serman  soil,  3o 

far  as  this  falls  exclusively  ïrithin.  the  domain  of  the  graphie 
arts,  wo   hâve  considered  it  in  the  second  Ghapter,  [Por  the  Ar- 

chitectural considération  then  rsmain  only  the  fen   monument?, 
whicû  originatef  about  betsreen  1520  and  1550,  The  character 

of  thèse  is  bassd  on  a  naive  adaptation  of  the  early  Rsnaiss- 

anca  if  appsr  Italy,  naasly  of  Venice,  The  ornamental  prédomi- 

nâtes, and  indesd  in  the  light  ornamental  stamp  of  a  predomin- 
ating  plant  ornamentation  of  flower  scrolls,  permeated  by  masks 

and  other  figures.  Msanwhile  ifhere  not  excaptionally  Italiaas 

hav3  assisted,  thsse  forms  in  refinement  of  drawing  and  oharm 

of  movement  notably  remaia  infsrior  to  the  Italian.  particulac- 

ly  is  this  also  true  of  figures,  in  -^hich  the  German  stonemas- 
ons  rarely  succssded.  The  independent  members  of  the  architec- 

ture, namely  the  oolumns  and  their  accessâries,  ?fer3  mostly  t 

treated  with  uncertainty  and  varying  iïithout  accurate  undarst- 
anding.  Besides  the  Gothic  alivays  still  plays  a  great  part  in 
membering  the  détails,  in  door  and  îrindoîr  enclosares,  stairs 
and  the  like. 

The  second  phase  of  the  development  begins  about  the  middi-^ 
of  the  century.  men   in  the  meantime  havs  learned  to  knoit   th2 

antique  forms  more  correctly  by  manuals  more  and  mors  distrib- 
uted,  and  knoir  the  use  of  them  more  aocurateiy.  The  varyihg  a 

uncertainty  recèdes,  and  men  now  must  expect  an  appearance  an- 

alogous  to  ths  Italian  high  Renaissance,  or  at  least  a  devel- 
opment, such  as  that  found  in  France  ht   about  the  end  if  thcî 

reign  of  Francis  I  and  the  bsginning  of  t-bat  of  Benry  II.  But 
there  sras  wanting  the  basis  for  this  in  Sermany,  there  were 

espscially  lacking  important  leading  and  executing  masters, 
and  thus  each  sought  in  his  ï?ay  to  find  himself  right  in  the 
chaos  of  différent  forms.  Besides  the  cléments  of  classical 

architecture  and  the  réminiscences  of  the  Gothic,  tnere  appsaL'si 
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at  the  same  tims  ths  sarly  indications  of  thé  beginning  Bapocco 
styls.  Ail  this  ppodaoes  a  mixtars,  that-  is  not  altrays  happy, 
bat  still  has  imposingly  sxpresseà  itaelf  in  some  maaterly  cpq- 

ations,  suon  as  the  Otto-Henry  building  at  Haidalberg,  tfae  pal- 
ace court  at  Dresden,  the  court  of  the  olf  palace  at  Stuttgart 

and  ths  arched  poptico  of  the  city  hall  at  Cologne. 
îhis  development  of  the  style  then  impepceptibly  passes  into 

another,  which  may  be  designated  the  third  stage  of  the  Garnira 

Renaissance.  In  it  everything  acquises  a  dry  expression^  ths 
fopms  ace  often  hsaped  to  overloading;  Barooco  and  caprice  are 
mops  strongly  miaglsd,  and  33pecially  the  ornamentation  loses 

tne  pefined  basis  of  the  eaplier  time,  and  again  tupns  to  a  ç 

play  with  geometpical  fopms  anfLac  imitation ^of  foreign  opaam- 

/^e^snts,  papticularly  from  the  domain  of  Smith' s  and  locksmith's 
wopk.  ??ith  the  outbPeak  of  the  thirty  yeaps'  ïap,  this  develop- 
ment  also  finds  its  end,  and  aftepwapds  the  ffpench  style  of 
Louis  XI7  enteps  ths  vscancy. 

The  gpeatep  force  also  noî7  lies  in  the  undi-jetakings  of  the 
ppinces.  Afte??  1553  it  Pises  sfith  its  noble  arcade  popticos, 

the  palace  at  Stuttgart.  In  the  same  yeap  is  commenoed  at  Hi^.- 
map  the  verj  original  brick  building  of  the  F^pstenhof.  In  ths 

same  material  and  style  follo^rs  en   1555  the  palace  at  Schjrerin. 

Meanîfhile  in  the  south  after  1553  aross  the  graceful  littie 

palace  at  Gottesau  near  Qarlsruhe,  and  after  1556  Otto  Henry 

added  to  the  palace  at  Heidslberg  thoss  parts,  ?falch  fortn  ta^ 

pride  of  thsGertnan  Renaissance  in  th!?  north  as  îrell  as  ths 

palace  at  Gtlstroîi,  waich  alter  1553  iras  erected  uadsr  the  de- 
cided  influence  of  the  French  conception.  In  the  same  year  tbc 

aeldbsrg  was  decoratsd  by  its  aobly  treated  bay  îrindoîrs,  nhiU 

after  1359  the  oastle  at  Oels  experienced  a  thorough  rsbuilcinâ. 
îhe  citizen  class  also  no?r  folloied  still  in  the  second  line: 

of  the  year  1550  is  a  house  in  '/^eissenburg,  of  1552  ia  to  ̂ e 
mentioned  the  city  hall  at  Mfihlhaussn;  ia  Lucerae  originated 

bj   an  Italian  haad  tha  magnificent  building  of  S.  Ritter. 
After  1530  the  movement  especially  increases  in  po??er  and 

extent,  so  thaï  henceforth  also  the  citizen  class  participat^d 
tharein  with  greater  energy.  1560  maris  the  rebuilding  of  th? 

castle  of  Dargun;  1532  is  read  on  the  magnifioent  stairjray  of 

the  castle  of  QSppingen;  after  1534  arise  the  richly  decors^t^i 
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arcades  of  ths  court  of  the  Plassenbarg;  Witii  the  same  date  ape 
marked  (1564)  ths  beautiful  portais  at  Neuenstein;  1565  is  read 
on  tïie  castle  of  Bepnbupg,  and  the  same  date  is  found  in  tha 

splsndidly  decorated  castle  ohapel  at  Gelle,  and  in  1569  again 
appears  the  ornamentsd  brick  bailding  at  Gadebasch,  In  the  sani8/ 

ysar  begins  the  rebuilding  of  the  castle  at  Heiligenbarg.  Of 
City  buildings  is  first  to  be  mentioned  the  city  hall  at  Alton- 

bupg  froffl  1563;  soon  folloîvs  the  élégant  portico  of  the  city 

hall  at  Oologne,  syhile  after  t566  Lfinebupg  begins  the  Pich  op- 
namentation  of  its  city  hall,  and  Schveinfupth  builds  its  Mill 

gâte  in  1564, 

îhe  seventies  already  bring  a  prédominance  of  city  undertak- 

ings,  particularly  in  the-  e -section  or  enrichment  of  the  city 
halls,  After  1570  Gflbsck  erected  the  élégant  portico  of  its  c 

city  hall;  from  the  same  year  dates  the  ne?f  building  at  Schw^- 
infarth.  After  1572  Rothenburg  proceeds  to  the  érection  of  a 

city  hall  placed  before  ths  older  3othic  building,  and  it  adds 

thereto  after  1576  extensive  buildings  at  ths  aospital,  Liks- 
TTise  arises  in  1574  the  imposing  city  hall  at  Smden,  The  Hopt 

y^^nouse  in  Rothenburg  bears  ths  date  of  157_;  on  the  house  zum 
Sitter  in  Schaffhausen  is  read  1570.  The  quite  original  bay 

•iïindow  near  church  S.  Martin  in  Oolmar  is  marked  1575,  and  thz 
Geltsn  gaildhall  in  Basic  by  1573,  Of  the  buildings  of  princes 
ne   fiad  from  the  same  time  only  the  castle  of  Offenbach  from 

1572  the  castle  court  at  Stettin  of  1575,  the  buildings  on  tis 

Trausnitz  of  1573,  and  from  ta;-:  same  yeaB  the  Maxburg  in  Munioû. 

To  verify  the  later  course  further  by  dates  is  aot  of  inter- 
est.  îhe  movement  ever  becomes  broader  anf  drairs  ail  classes 

to  compétitive  participation  therein;  but  it  very  soon  runs 

into  the  dry  bombast  of  ths  Barocco  style.  Although  now  our 

matsrials  are  alîvays  still  incomplets,  every  onc  must  still 

obtain  an  impression  of  an  artistio  aaovement  of  rare  force, 

variety  and  intensity,  Tûilo   the  artistic  gsnius  of  3ermany 
«ras  diverted  from  painting  after  the  deaths  of  Dfirer,  Holbeia 

and  the  génération  trained  by  thsm,  it  threîr.  itself  Trith  its 

entire  force  into  the  domain  of  architecture  and  the  décorat- 
ive arts  connected  thereiith.  After  1540,  and  even  earlier 

hère  and  there,  there  originated  a  love  of  building  and  scnit3- 
ture  ever  becoraiag  more  gênerai,  and  vjûich  led  to  an  original 
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tpansformation  of  the  architectare. 

îhis  intesesting  and  nevsi?  before  recognizsd  in  ite  antirs 

force  ani  depth,  transformation  of  ths  artistio  poteps  of  the 
nation  is  intimately  connscteà  on  the  one  hand  îrith  classic 

antiqnity,  on  the  other  jrith  th3  change  in  the  views  of  lifs 
introduced  by  the  Reformations  that  for  the  fipst  time  in  tûe 
North  prodaoed  a  charactepistic  secular  art.  To  this  is  addsd 

aiding  conditions  of  external  kinds;  in  the  cities  a  citizen 

ciass  enpiched  by  commerce  and  industry,  that  for  its  improvsâ 
and  refined  needs  of  life  songht  an  expression  in  architecture 

and  th3  splendid  eqaipment  of  magnifioent  houses,  at  the  saiii3 

time  befors  the  collapse  of  the  poFrsr  and  nobility  of  the  old 

impérial  cities,  thoss  sfere  stili  embodied  in  grand  city  halls 

and  other  public  buildings.  Moreover  the  modem  princes,  tb3n 
even  elevated  to  independent  importance,  sfere  full  of  zeal  aot 

mereiy  to  adapt  from  country  life  to  the  more  refinsd  customs 

and  a  more  gênerai  culture,  but  aiso  to  détermine  the  concept- 
ion of  the  modem  power  of  the  princes  in  state  transformations, 

in  iaw  and  administration,  Ohurch  and  school,  and  to  express 

strongly  the  entire  manifold  endeavors  by  the  arrangement  of 

magnifioent  palaces,  sammer  noases  and  Cardans,  as  ?rell  as  bv 

buildings  for  tao  administration,  schools  and  churcnes.  In  t^e 
course  of  the  developmant  thz   rural  nobility  joined  in  tiiess 

endeavors  77ith  émulation,  and  transformed  their  mediaeval  oas- 
tles  into  stately  and  ornamental  seats  of  the  nobles.  If  ws 

count  therewith  the  vast  number  of  tombs  of  every  kind,  whicb 

the  religious  ssnse  in  union  ?fith  tne  enhanced  estimation  of 

/  Vc^pepsonality  produced  evsryîïhere,  and  finally  of  a  no  less  sér- 

ies of  îror^s  oî   chai^oh  o??nniiiî  intal  art,  of  pulpits,  altars,  l-^c- 

teras,  tab^raacliis,  o^^ii.n'3   lad  the  like,  ?fhich  iver-e  yat  ai?r£73 

requlred  and  executsd,  thus  we  havc  a  vision  of  scarcely  sui^o- 

assed  variety,  First  îrhile  jre  recognize  and  estimats  this  no'^^U 
of  créations,  ife  take  possession  of  the  materials  indispensabls 
to  the  understanding  of  the  great  culture  movemeat  of  the  16  tn 
century. 

But  also  the  purely  esthetic  sids  of  the  object  must  be  uni- 

erstood.  In  our  scholastic  éducation,  ne   are  fcoo  guickly  incli- 

ned  to  judge  of  créations  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  so-cai- 

led  purity  of  style.  ?/2  do  not  noté  that  it  is  gaite  frsqusntiy 
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only  artistic  importance,  tliat  in  sucti  formai  external  correct- 
nsss  sesks  a  covaring  for  its  poverty.  Noî?  ths  srorks  of  our  3 
German  Renaissance  ars  still  far  lass  correct  than  those  of  tùe 
Prsnch;  also  purity  of  istyle  oan  scarcely  be  mentioned,  irhers 
the  entire  course  of  developmsnt  consista  in ^ tais,  that  the  ms- 
àiaeval  tradition  plates  itself  on  a  level  îrith  the  antique  n 
fforld  of  form,  and  the  native  oastoms  of  the  North  îiith  ths 

art  of  the  South,  But  whoevsr  knows  hoir  to  recognize  ths  essen- 

tial  in  artistic  créations,  he  îrill  be  astonished  by  the  abun- 

dance  of  original  poîrsr  and  indeed  by  the  native  genius  of  this 
îTorld  of  art  works,  and  be  greatly  împressed,  Since  it  is  now- 

here  a  copying  of  patterns,  but  as  everyjfhere  individual  free- 
doffi,  freshaess  of  conception,  a  living  force  of  exécution.  Bat 

ail  is  based  on  tëe  solid  ground  of  a  soundly  developed  and 

artisticaiiy  inspired  handwork,  that  in  the  least  parts  of  ths 

exécution  sûoîts  itself  in  its  entire  trath,  and  lends  to  the 

iïorks  of  this  epoch  an  enviable  flavor  of  originality  and  chapni, 

"fhere  such  merits  characterize  a  »orld  of  art  créations,  theP3 
may  also  the  stamp  of  firm  be  more  within  a  conception  detsrni- 
ined  by  the  conditions  of  the  time  and  of  the  national  stats 

of  culture,  which  can  no  longer  be  our  own,  there  it  ?fsll  bsc- 
omes  us  to  bs  just  to  the  grand  sssential  tendencies  of  sacn 

an  animated  spoch  iita  proper  modesty. 
In  order  to  describe  in  détail  the  oharacter  of  the  Serman 

Renaissance,  itQ   hâve  to  commence  with  the  treatment  of  the  dé- 
tails. As  for  nh&t   first  concerns  columnar  architecture,  thsrs 

is  no  greater  number  of  varietiss,  thaa  are  prssented  by  the 
Qerman  Renaissance,  î^aiiely  in  paintings,  drasrings  and  woodouts 

from  the  first  thres  décades  of  the  oentury,  there  swarms  an 

/^/almost  immeasurable  di^ersity  of  forms,  msansyhil;?.  ail  is  so 
full  of  caprice,  that  it  îritndraîrs  from  a  systematio  analysis. 

Only  so  much  is  certain,  that  ths  masters  hsld  ail  thèse  oftea 
very  wonderfully  adapted  forms  to  be  actual  Renaissance,  M^av 

of  thèse  straoge  plays  in  forms  oertainly  appeared  in  monumen- 

tal architecture^  thus  particularly  that  treatment  of  ths  col- 

umn  like  a  plant,  ffhich  gives  to  the  lo-^er  part  of  the  shaft 

;>$L.a  ssrelling  and  oovers  this  with  serrate  foliage,  the  base  be- 
ing  caprioiously  composed  of  knobby  swelled  members,  and  also 
the  capital  being  treated  in  a  mixture  of  mediaeval  and  diniiv 
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anderstood  antique  motivas.  Ths  external  pojftal  of  the  George 
buildiag  of  ths  palace  at  Dresden  (1530)  ia  a  oharaoteristic 

example.  No  less  Is  the  bay  îfindoTr  given  in  Pig.  73  from  oastis 
aaptenfels  in  Torgau,  one  of  ths  richsst  novks   of  oar  early  Re- 

naissanos,  From  thèse  dimly  sportive  fopms-iie  however  turn  to 

those,  ,îfhich  jrith  gpeater  oertainty  exhibit  the  éléments  of  t 
ths  Renaissance. In  gênerai  there  also  prédominâtes  on  thèse  a 

stronger  tendency  to  ornamental  treatgent.  Particalarly  is  this 

tru3  of  thosô  at  portais  and  other  prominent  places,  for  sxai- 
pls  on  tomba,  foantains,  etc.  ̂ hers  colnmnr  corne  into  nse.  As 

a  rule  rich  sculptured  ornament  is  given  to  the  lower  part  of 

the  shaft,  lions'  heads  then  projeoting  from  this  at  the  midd- 
le.  Thns  the  former  and  unfortacately  recently  destroyed  port- 

ai in  ths  o^aocery  strsst  at  Stuttgart  (Pig.  79).  Hère  the  orn- 
amsnts  are  imitated  from  the  rich  forms  of  a  métal  décoration. 

The  upper  part  of  the  shaft  is  fluted  and  the  capital  is  sxsca- 

ted  ornamentally  in  ths  Corinthian  form,  Anothsr  sxample  is  «if- 
forded  by  the  portai  of  the  Ohancery  building  in  Ueberlingea 

i^SCPig.  37>,  ̂ here  ths  loî^er  part  forms  nearly  half  the  height 
of  the  colamn,  and  from  the  jaifs  of  the  lions  hang  festoons 
of  iàaves*  The  capitals  hère  are  treatsd  in  free  Corinthian 

manner  jvith  a  single  ro37  of  Isaves.  The  pedestal  is  never  iraa- 

ting  to  such  columns  and  shows  bold  lions'  heads,  that  with 
rings  in  their  jajrs  rscall  taa  favorite  form  of  door  knocks?» 

Very  élégant  columns  of  this  kind  are  also  at  the  outer  port- 
ai of  the  castle  at  Ttlbingen.  The  later  time  changes  by  préf- 

érence to  simpler  orders  of  columns;  namely  the  Doric-Tuscan. 
A  oharaoteristic  example  of  this  kind  is  on  the  portai  of  ths 

Snglish  house  at  Danzig  (Pig.  30). 

In  an  entirely  différent  sray  are  the  columns  treated  there, 

îfhers  they  hâve  to  fulfil  a  mors  earnest  function,  thus  part- 
icularly  for  arcades,  as  they  espscially  occur  in  courts  of  o 

palaces.  Since  they  must  thero/be  suited  to  the  loif   stories  of 

northsrn  buildings,  they  ara  aade  stumpy  and  squat,  with  frea? 
transformation  of  antique  proportions.  But  just  by  this  they 

often  receive  the  character  of  a  peculiarly  powerful  beauty, 

which  seems  rather  the  resuit  of  free  imagination,  th^n  of .ns- 

cessity.  Thus  strikingly  in  the  court  of  the  old  castle  at  3t- 

utt  gart  (Pig.  31).  Hère  are  smployed  in  three  stories  coluains 
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ifith  Corinthian  capitals,  îhe  sûafta  having  a  bold  belt,  whioh 

in  the  tsro  apper  stoi*ies  Joins  the  cap  of  tha  balustr&c^.::,  T;- 
saafts  are  frealy  flated,  in  Ith3  gpound  stopy  the  fiâtes  hâve 
a  pocaliar  aad  fregaantly  ocourring  filling,  that  is  imitatsd 

from  a  flaée,  The  lowsp  part  of  the  shaft  has  littls  fiâtes  in 
this  stopy,  but  on  the  coatrary  in  the  apper  stopies  it  is  ob- 
liquely  pibbsd.  Ail  thèse  détails  as  îrell  as  of  the  tpeatment 

of  the  balastpade,  a  vievr  is  given  in  Pig,  B.>,  Still  dpyep  is 
the  tpeatment  of  the  columns  of  the  coapt  of  the  old  mint  at 

Munich,  that  we  give  in  Pig.  225  in  ̂ hapter  XI.  Thepe  the  two 

ioirep  stopies  hâve  lonic  columns  and  anusaal  stupdiness,  that 

coppesponds  îtsII  to  the  chapactep  of  the  building.  Of  palace 
coupts  îTith  columnap  apcades  ape  thsn  also  to  be  mentioûed  that 

in  th2  Piastsn  palace  at  Bpisg,  îrhich  exhibits  deppessed  arches 
of  wids  span  on  vepy  shopt  lonic  columns. 

?inally  ape  to  be  mentioned  those  cases,  wheps  the  isolated 

column  alone  cornes  into  usa,  namely  at  fountains,  but  also  for 

the  BaPia  columns,  etc.  33Pe  they  appeap  independently  and  a^e 

fpeely  fopmed  accopding  to  the  feeling  of  baauty  of  the  aptist, 

Thus  on  a  beaatiful  fouatain  at  Basic  (?ig.  120)  and  on  a  foua- 
tain  at  Gmund  (Fig.  33/ ,  whepe  the  cupvsd  outline  of  the  shaft 

pecalls  the  eaply  Renaissance.  3o  on  the  opiginal  fountain  of 

the  child-eatep  in  Bepne  (Fig.  34), that  présents  a  fine  exampls 
of  a  fpee  and  animated  tpeatment  of  fopm.  Thus  fapthep  on  the 

fountain  at  Rothenbupg  (H'ig.  198),  irhepe  it  is  not  fpee  fpoai 
Bapocco  éléments  and  still  has  an  élégant  genepal  fopm  and  a 

/(^^fpictupeaqus  àffect.  On  the  contrapy  the  Maria  column  in  Munioû 
is  treated  severly  classioally,  and  ?rhoss  capital  wo   give  in 

ChaptôP  XI.  Sntipely  original  is  the  column  on  the  old  nhano*.ry 
in  Stuttgart,  that  contains  a  winding  staip  and  bears  a  gild'^à 
Mspcupy  aftep  3.  da  Bologna.  Its  capital  (Fig.  35)  with  the  f 

fpeedom  of  genius,  is  a  t-pansfopmation  of  the  Dopic-Tuscan  in- 
to Bapocco  fopms. 

As  a  pula  the  tpeatment  of  pilasteps  follojfs  that  of  the  cor- 

pesponding  colonnades.  They  are  mostly  fluted,  but  just  as  f^a- 

quently  hâve  a  bopdep  and  tbe  panel  peceives  ornamants  of  lar- 
ves and  floireps,  in  irhose  scpoll  sropk  ape  mixed  figupcs  aûd  ̂ 11 

sopts  of  emblems^.  Sxamples  ape  affopded  by  the  façade  of  the 
Otto  Henpy  building  at  Heidelbepg  (fig.  144),  and  the  poPtal 

fpom  the  City  hall  at  Rothenburg  reppssented  in  ?ig.  33,  Aboit 
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the   ead  of  the  spooh  it  is  favored  sither  to  treat  the  pilast-  1 
ers  as  pustioated  with  bosses,  as  for  example  in  the  gpoand  st- 
ory  of  the  Otto  Henry  building,  or  to  diminish  them  dosrawapd 

like  hernies,  generally  with  a  scals  treatment  as  an  the  chapel 
at  Giebenstsin  (Pig.  187),  Still  more  frsquently  the  lan^v         l 
part  of  the  shaft  is  covsped  by  a  sportive  ornament  like  ths 

oolumns,  îrhioh  then  chiefly  takes  the  form  of  métal  overlays. 
îhas  on  the  Frederick  building  at  Heidelberg  (Fig.  146)  and  on 

a  house  at  Danxig,  where  are  employed  trophies  anf  other  embl- 

eds,  It  is  most  Sarocoo,  î^hen  at  ths  middle  of  the  shaft  a  p^rt 

begins  to  projeot  abruptly  from  ths  ground  as  a  strong  sweiling, 
in  order  to  again  join  the  shaft  as  a  volute,  This  occurs  eqaal- 

/f*^  ly  on  pilasters  as  on  half  colamns;  thus  for  example  on  the  c 
chapel  at  Liebenstein,  There  ths  late  time  aspecially  makes  un-  I 

usual  and  ecoentric  the  use  of  hermes  and  caryatids,  indeed  aot  | 

oerely  ffith  diminished  shafts  but  also  with  ail  sorts  of  fant-  { 
astic  ornaments,  vieirs  of  whioh  are  given  by  the  chapel  at  Lis-  j 

benstein,  the  Otto  Henry  building  at  Heidelberg,  a  private  liod-  I 
se  at  Dinkelsbuhl  (Fig.  lOS)  and  others.  Besides  thèse  fantas-  S 

tic  forms  at  last  a  reaction  also  makes  itsslf  felt,  that  con- 
ceives  the  pilaster  in  a  more  severe  manner  as  a  structural  m 

member  irith  straight  and  someirhat  diminished  form  of  the  shEft, 

Tnus  on  a  gable  of  Nuremberg  (?ig.  100},  or  also  executed  in 
rustication  as  on  ths  hospital  of  S.  Oatûerina  at  Heilbronn. 

(B-ig,  166),  j 
Indépendant  pier  construction  is  chiefly  employed  in  arca- 

des of  courts,  Ons  of  the  finest  examples  is  presented  by  the  | 

/(^J^- Plassenburg  (Fig,  217).,*  where  the  entire  pier  77ith  the  other  j 
surfaces  is  covered  by  relief  ornaments  in  extravagant  abund-  { 
ance.  Instead  of  this  sculpture  in  relief  somstimes  occurs  a  | 

flat  ornament  sunk  in  the  vertical  ground,  making  an  sxtremslj  j 
élégant  effect.  exceptions  are  found  in  the  court  of  the  palmes  j 

/^at  Freising,  and  usually  also  "separately  on  pilasters,  espect-  ] 
ally  on  tèe  smaller  monuments,  tombs  and  the  like*  From  ths 

more  sportive  treatment,  pier  construction  first  frres  itself  \ 

about  ths  end  of  the  spoch  and  in  the  sensé  of  the  antique  ii-  j 
sists  on  bold  membering,  A  striking  example  of  this  kind  is  ia  \ 

the  court  of  the  Peller  house  at  Nuremberg  (Fig,  209),  simple?  j 

in  the  îrausnitz  near  Gandshut  (Fig,  222),  finally  in  consisife-aii 
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execation  in  a  more  savspe  Italian  Renaissance  in  the  court  of 
the  City  nall  at  Nuremberg* 

The  tpeatment  of  the  arcfa,  when  connected  lith  coluœns  or 

pieps,  substantiâlly  remains  the  saine,  and  indeed  one  recogni- 
zss  hère  mostly  the  séparation  betîfsen  the  middle  âges  and  la- 

ter  times,  Not  merelj   îrith  the  pointed  and  flat  arches,  ths 

lattep  particularly  favored  by  the  losfness  of  the  stopies,  ao- 
peap  bssidas  the  round  arches;  also  the  œombeping  often  stiil 
bas  the  oharacter  of  the  Gothic,  The  apch  is  ohamfeped  and  co- 

ved,  as  in  the  palace  court  at  Stuttgapt  (Pig.  158),  where  tiis 
segment  arches  rest  directly  on  the  abacuses  of  the  capitals 

of  tû3  ooluinns.  In  othsr  cases  as  on  ths  portico  of  tha  ciiy 

hall  at  Cologne, oocurs  the  pointed  arch,  indeed  hère  with  thr. 

antique  membering.  In  the  hall  3?ith  basins  of  the  Ciusthaus  at 

Stuttgart  (Pig»  161)  ths  principal  cross  arches,  that  rest  on 

stumpy  Tuscan  columns,  hâve  rectangular  sections  in  the  antiq- 

ue manner;  on  the  contrary  ths  ribs  of  the  net  vaults  are  ent- 

/^^  irsly  Gothic.  The  antique  in.fact  soon  obtains  supremacy  in 
ths  treatment  of  the  arches,  »ith  its  rectangular  forms  like 

architraves,  jïhether  msn  permitted  thèse  to  act  by  their  pro- 

files as  generally  the  case,  or  also  that  the  arches  Trsre  en- 
tirely  covered  by  ornaments  as  on  the  Plasssnburg  (Fig.  217). 

The  portai  construction  usually  participâtes  in  the  changes, 
ïfhich  the  arched  construction  makes  in  gênerai.  Portais  having 

a  straight  lintel  belong  to  the  exceptions  and  as  a  rule  coai*5 
into  use  only  for  the  smaller  openings,  as  on  the  house  portai 

at  Biberach  (Pig.  83),  The  itals  for  portais  also  in  the  Germaa 
Renaissance  is  ths  round  arch,  although  sometimes  as  on  the  o 

City  hall  at  Miihlhausen  (?ig,  131) the  pointed  arch,  or  even 
also  occurs  the  flat  arch  as  on  the  original  privats  house  at 

Oolmar  (Pig.  132),  ??here  thèse  forms  borroîred  from  the: middle 

i(jO  âges  occur,  they  also  bring  ths  mediaeval  profils  î7ith  chamf'sr- 
er  and  coved  angles,  as  on  the  example  just  mentioned.  The  oovs 

then  either  ends  with  a  little  volute,  or  it  extends  to  the  im- 

post  directly  in  the  rectangular  profile  of  the  jamg.  But  aftsr 
the  middle  of  the  century  also  hère  the  more  severe  conception 

of  the  Renaissance  makes  itsslf  felt,  and  not  mersly  in  the 

membsring  of  the  arch  like  ap  architrave,  but  also  in  the  cov- 

Mj  ering  of  ths  jambs  of  the  portai  simply  appear  the  antique  coi- 
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colttAiiar  orders  as  on  the  portai  at  Oeberliagsn  (Pig,  37),  o? 

are  doabled  as  on  the  portai  at  Stuttgart  (Fig,  731,   or  streng- 
thened  by  pilasters  as  on  tëe  portai  at  Banzig  (Pig.  30). ,  or 

are  redaced  to  mère  pilasters  as  on  the  portai  at  Rothèabarg, 

(Pig.  33).  A  bold  and  often  richly  ornamen^ted  console  charaot- 
erizes  the  keystone  of  the  arlh,  ornaments  of  plant  or  figure 
kinds  deoorate  the  spandrels  and  surfaces  of  the  archivolt  as 

îfell  as  of  the  frieze.  for   the  upper  croîrning  men  are  first 
satisfied  by  a  gable;  later  hoîiever  the  gable  is  often  broken 

in  a  Barocco  way,  as  on  the  before  mentioned  portai  at  Oeber- 

lingen  or  —  particularly  îrhen  a  îrindoir  System  is  connectsd 

with  the  portai     thers  is  an  addition  like  an  attic  with 
pilasters  and  side  volutes  and  often  îrith  a  rich  crowning  is 
added  as  on  that  portai  at  Bothenburg  (Pig.  33).  This  form  of 

portai  ocours  on  citizens'  dwellings  as  on  princely  castles, 
on  City  halls  as  well  as  churchss  and  chapels..  It  is  an  excso- 

tion,  ffhen  to  the  main  portai  is  added  a  smaller  one  for  para- 

ons  on  foot,  perhaps  the  influence  from  the  frenoh  château  ar- 
chitecture. Yet  such  an  arrangement  is  found  in  the  old  palace 

at  Stuttgart  and  on  the  castle  at  Tdbingen,  exeouted  in  ths  Pi- 
chest  manner  on  the  castle  of  the  Piasts  at  erisg*  oî   srhich  jrs 

givs  a  représentation  in  Pig.  89,  that  présents  the  full  impr- 
ession of  a  rich  composition  in  the  early  Renaissance.  Hot?  at 

the  end  of  the  epoch  the  portai  becomas  more  severs  and  simple, 

and  men  abandon  the  rich  effect  in  favor  of  a  higher  architec- 

tural earnestness  is  shown  by  the  portai  of  ths  palace  in  Mun- 
ich represented  in  Ohapter  XI. 

The  traatment  of  the  window  bas  many  relations  to  that  of  t 

the  portai,  but  shows  even  greater  divsrsity  in  the  mixture  of 
mediaeval  forms  with  those  of  the  nsîr  style.  Aside  from  ths 

still  entiraly  Gothio  windoiTS  ï7ith  pointed  arches  on  churca 

buildings,  as  on  ths  chapel  at  Liebenstein  (Pig.  167)  and  tiia 
church  at  Preudenstadt,  as  îrell  as  the  broksn  arches,  as  for  » 

example  the  bay  window  of  the  castle  at  Torgau  (Pig.  73)  exiii- 

bits,  there  occur  equally  round  and  flat  arches  and  also  stra- 

ight  lintels.  Likewise  hère  are  first  favored  the  mediaeval 

profiles;  ooving'  and  chamfering,  ending  below  jrith  little  vol- 
utes or  a  simple  oblique  plané,  as  on  the  portais.  Thus  on  ths 

gables  at  Beilbronn  (Pig,  166)  and  at  Nuremberg  (Pig.  100),  aad 
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likewlse  bat  irith  a  strongsr  expression  of  Gothic  forma,  on  t 
the  Tador  bouse  at  Nuremberg  (Pig.  101),  An  antique  conception 
of  profiles  of  architraves  as  well  exhibiteà  by  ths  Piastsn  c 

/fl  castle  at  Brieg  (Pig.  39),  irhere  is  added  an  enclosure  by  pH- 
astejrs  «rith  entablature  and  comice*  In  most  cases  tbe  irindotrs 

'  are  not  divlded,  so  tbat  tbe  little  round  panes  set  in  lead, 
that  remained  in  use  during  tbe  entire  tima,  vers  merely  hsld 
by  ffooden  f rames.  But  with  more  stately  arrangements  the  niai- 

on   yras  divided  by  a  stone  mullion,  that  usually  roceived  orne- 
mentation as  a  hsrmes  or  caryatid,  as  on  the  Otto  Henry  build- 

ing at  aeidelberg  (Figs.  9Q,  144),,  or  occurs  in  much  varisd  f 

forms  of  pilasters,  as  on  the  Frederick  building  there  (Fig. 
14S),  or  on  palace  Qottesau  (Fig.  135).  The  frieze  over  the 

Windows  then  oontains  rich  ornamentation,  and  above  the  cor- 
nioe  is  either  a  f ree  soulptared  crowning  as  on  the  Otto 

Senry  buildingj  or  a  simpler  gable  adorned  by  masks,  as  on  c 

the  Fredericks  building.  Perforated  gables  also  occur  frequeat- 
ly  in  the  later  time,  as  on  the  city  hall  at  Gernsbach  (Fig, 

139).  Often  are  also  found  cross  bars  in  ths  Windows  as  in  t^ie 

ground  story  of  the  city  hall  at  Mflhlfaausen  (Fig.  131),,  indeed 

even  doubled  crossbars,  as  on  the  arseaal  at  Danzig  (Fig.  103), 

yet  such  cases  are  not  common,  since  ths  limitsd  heights  of  s 

stories  seldom  permit  them.  Occasionally  are  Windows  also  groa- 
ped  in  threes,  where  ths  middle  one  is  somewhat  higher  than  t 

the  others.  Th3  city  hall  of  Mflhlhausen  shows  this  form  still 

in  its  mediaeval  conception,  and  the  Gelten  guild  at  Basls  gi- 
ves  it  a  classical  form  SFig.  121),  and  the  Spieshof  there 

(Fig.  1230  adds  thereto  the  Palladian  motive  of  giving  the 

middle  window  an  arched  top.  Finally  sftmetimes  also  occur  grou- 
ped  round  arched  Windows,  as  on  the  city  hall  at  Constance. 

(Fig.  140). 

Particttlarly  oharaoteristic  for  the  entire  German  Benaissaios 
is  the  treatment  of  tùs  ornament,  It  starts  first  in  this  from 

the  fine  ornamentation  of  the  Italian  early  Renaissance,  tha* 
employed  as  a  basis  plant  forms  and  mixed  therewith  ail  sorts 

of  figures,  espeoially  masks  and  fabulons  beings  from  the  ant- 

ique, but  also  the  emblème  of  ail  kinds.  This  graoeful  ornamsnt 

of  the  early  time,  that  is  distinguished  by  rhythmic  oscillat- 

ion and  clear  flow  of  Unes,  as  well  as  by  graceful  distribution 
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in  spaca  (Pig,  91),  is  applied  to  fpiezes  and  pilasters,  shafta 
of  oolumns  and  spandrels  of  arches,  in  brief  to  ail  sarfaces 

presenting  themsslvôs*  Sxainples  of  this  ornamentation  are  ia 

?igs,  44,  45,  32,  64,  on  ths  bay  window  of  the  oastle  at  Tor^aa 
(Pig,  73),  and  the  portai  at  Biberach,  Sotbenburg  and  Oeberlin- 
gsn  (Pigs.  38,  37,  33).  Besides  thia  ornamentation  there  is  s 

soon  sstablished  for  surfaca  décoration,  partioularly  for  ths 

inlaid  sork  (intarsia)  derived  from  Italy  and  soon  becoming. 
common,  a  fanoifully  curved  scroll  sork  and  foliage,  that  maai- 
festly  boppoîrs  its  motives  fpom  the  damasoening  of  oriental  u 

/;;3?feapons  (Pigs.  ®,  53,  91).  This  Moopish  ornamsnt  plays  in  oar 

*f  Renaissance  the  inlaying  of  iron  jropk  a  great  part  and  alao  in 
ïoodffopk,  îfhspe  then  the  use  of  différent  kinds  of  îroods  oftsn 

ieads  to  a  vspy  attractive  effeot.  (Pig.  92). 

Bat  abont  ths  ciddle  of  the  century  that  graceful  plant  orn- 

amentation  sras  ever  more  suppressed  and  at  last  entipely  omit- 

ted.  Pirst  is  the  so-caliad  cartoache  îropk,  that  fpom  the  Ital- 

ian  Bapocco  alpeady  eaply  came  to  Ppance  and  *epmany;  polled 
and  eut  îfith  its  ends  shapply  bent  ontîrapd  and  fpsely  ppojeot- 
ing  bands,  that  imitate  a  flexible  matepial,  and  ppobably  sras 

fipst  ppoducsd  for  the  common  tempopapy  décoration  by  the  uss 

of  gypsum  and  othep  soft  mateiials  (Pig.  93).  But  this  ornam- 
entation  combined  in  Germany  mopa  than  elseîThepe  srith  a  3uz?f«. 

decopation,  jrhich  dspived  its  motive  fpom  the  splendidly  stpou- 

ght  locksmith's  and  âmith's  apt.  Sven  the  imitation  of  pivsts 
and  nails  Trith  theip  faceted  heads.,  that  connect  togethep  the 

sepapate  papts  of  métal  fittings,  îieps  rsppesented  itith   the 

gpeatest  oare  in  stons  op  wood.  Pop  sxampie  fPom  thèse  élémen- 

ts is  composed  the  fpieze  peppesented  in  Pig.  94  fpom  the  Pped- 
epick  building  in  Heidelbepg.  The  figure  élément  gsnepaily  ma- 
kss  itself  apparent  th3P2,papticalaply  in  masks  and  heads.  Of 

the  same  sopt  is  the  composition  of  the  balustrade  of  a  teri?ao3 
fpom  the  school  alley  in  Stuttgart  in  Pig.  95.  Likeirise  ths  o 

capital  (Pig.  85)  thepe  belongs  in  this  class.  A  chapactepistic 

example  is  f urtheP  ppesented  by  Pig.  96,  wfaich  is  borpowed  f '^oi 

a  tomb  in  the  abbey  chupch  at  Combupg.  Hoîî  luxupiantly  this  or- 

namentation  is  also  occasionally  employed  on  smallep  shoîr  pièc- 

es by  ifood  capvers  as  shown  by  the  columns  of  an  altap  of  tc*î 
chuhch  at  Qebeplingen  (Pig.  97).  finally  to  the  same  idea  bslon^ 

.no 
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the  ornamsats  on  tbe  snclosure  aad  ths  colamn  od  the  great  fo- 
antain  in  Rothsaburg  (Fig,  193). 

Thls  ornamentation  is  the  strengtà  aUd  tàe  weakaess  of  the 

German  Renaissance.  On  the  one  hand  it  expresses  in  itself  a 

fallness  of  imagination  and  originality,  a  certain  art  and  a 

^  bold  drynass.  But  it  also  shows  how  deeply  the  tendency  to^  gao- 
metpic  play  of  forms  and  affectation  is  embedded  in  the  German 

mind,  and  hoîT  this  drift  evsp  appears  anew  in  the  hi»toricai 

devûlopment.  Tbs  same  coaî?S3  In  ths  Gothic  period  finally  lo^t 

ail  in  the  play  of  tracery;  ths  sams  sens©  now  bpings  into  tiî3 

Renaissance  analogies  under  ohanged  forms  and  conditions.  The- 
re  it  was  the  tyranny  of  ths  stonemason,  that  subjocted  ail  to 

itself;  noîT  it  is  the  domination  of  the  métal  style,  partical- 

aply  of  smith'B  and  locksmith's  îïork,  that  acts  on  the  stons 

■'  v)^  style.  But  it  alîrays  psmains  a  principle  more  manual  than  art- 
istic,  that  pppears  therein,  a  proof  that  the  highest  artistic 

nobility  is  spoiled  ?Tith  us  by  certain  dryness  of  the  sensé, 

of  îfs  may  say  rathar  a  narroîf  minded  psdantry.  This  being  gran- 
ted  —  one  can  howaver  enjoy  thcî  original  poîrep  and  frsshness 

/c  of  the  conception,  the  certainty  and  luxuriant  effect  of  thèse 
îforks. 

ïet  this  métal  style  did  not  eatirsiy  suppress  free  ornament. 

Sspecially  in  stuoco  décoration  and  painted  ornamentation,  pl- 
ant forms  mixed  îrith  figures  retained  the  supremacy.  But  being 

compelled  to  compcte  ;fith  ths  othsr  unusually  strong  forms,  al- 
so hère  the  more  graceful  mode  of  the  earlier  time  was  abandon- 

ed,  the  forms  -beiaKCS  larger  and  »ider,  and  there  are  connected 
with  the  aoanthus,  that  always  forms  the  basia,  naturalistic 

foliage  TTith  floîrer  and  fruit  scrolls,  so  that  indeed  a  ricnor 

impression  is  obtainsd,  but  at  the  oost  of  the  purity  of  style. 

/^^To  this  is  added  the  manifold  use  of  volutes  and  similar  ourvsà 

lines,  in  ifaich  again  appears  ths  tendency  to  geometrical  forma, 

/^^An  example  of  this  kind  is  afforded  by  the  décoration  compos^d 

of  stuoco  and  painting  from  the  palace  at  Munich,  ooatained  is 

ou?  Fig.  93.  Dikewise  the  glass  paintings  from  the  palace  (Fig. 
70)  exhibit  a  similar  character. 

Sven  more  sharply  expressed  is  the  German  peculiarity  in  com- 

position of  façades.  In  Italy  horizontal  construction  iras  prs- 
domonant  in  ail  façade  construction.  Bold  cornices  separate 
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ths  stories  and  a/  still  richsr  croîrning  coraice  f  orms  tiie  apogr 

termination»  Opposed  to  "bais  horizontal  tsadsncy  ths  vertical 
linss  are  bat  modsrately  accsntsd,  and  ven  wmne   tiiey  becoms 

more  prominent  in  tha  latsr  development  by  columns  and  coupled 

Systems,  they  are  restrainsd  by  a  oorrssponding  étrongta^nin^î 

of  tiL'é   norizontal  comices,  Broadly  sxtsnd  tii3  masses  of  ths 
palaces,  the  simpler  honsss  strive  to  appûoach  tbem,  and  even 
on  ths  chnrches  is  ths  constraction  omitted  bat  a  liœited  way, 

France  takss  the  essential  aleinents  of  ttlis  ooiiiposition  from 

Italy,  but  givs3  the  vertical  tendsncy  almost  equal  empbasis 

in  the  lofty  roofs,  the  nam-sroas  toîTsrs,  pavillons  and  bay 
îTindows,  Bat  ths  façades  retain  aocor-ding  to  tha  Italian  cas- 
tom  th9  horizontal  terminal  cornica,  as  a  raie  strengthoned  by 

balustrades,  thsn  tna  roofs  ars  almost  always  hipped,  yst  by 

numsrous  littls  roof  dormsrs  the  gables  obtain  a  doser  rslat- 
ioa  to  the  facadvS  and  furthar  accent  ths  vsrtical  éléments. 

Sntirely  othsrîriss  in  Gsrmany,  The  sntirs  facada  architect- 

ure hers  returns  to  ùh5   form  of  ths  mediaeval  citizen' s  house, 
aigu  and  narrow  risss  the  house,  as  a  rule  ïritû  its  stesp  and 

mostly  stcpped  gable  toîrard  ths  strsst.  îhsre  the  architecturs 
with  the  sxpressed  vertical  tendency  continues  the  principls 

of  tas  German  Renaissance,  Also  Is  transferred  as  fiar  as  possi- 
bls  to  tne  larger  casties  ,  so  that  at  least  the  angles  and  ths 

ffiiddle  are  equipped  jrith  high  ga|)le3.  In  tas  meaibering  of  tii'^33 
façades  still  predominate  at  t-he  bsginnlng  the  mediaeval  pria- 

cipie  of  quiet  surfaces,  that  are  open^d  by  ̂ indoJTS  mostly  .n- 
tû  3othic  mouldings,  Ths  ffindo/rs  are  grouped  in  pairs  or  thra- 
33  and  are  only  connected  by  tas  sill  moulding,  Sxamples  are 

presented  by  the  little  façade  from  Oannstatt  (?ig,  134),  the 
house  at  Snsishslm  (Pig.  99),  city  hall  at  Rotnenburg  (Pig, 

196),  the  house  at  Prankfort  a  M,  (?ig,  1^)  and  others.  But 

soon  the  antique  orders  ?7ere  araployed  for  dividing  the  facad^^, 
even  if  in  stumpy  form  oifing  to  the  lo;f  stories.  As  a  rule  mmi 

are  satisfied  ?7ith  arrangements  of  pilasters,  in  the  use  of  tis 

single  System  proceeding  with  great  caprice, 

/f/  Most  important  for  the  effect  of  the  façade  is  the  treatmsnfc 

r-j^oî   the  gable.  In  a  frss  variation  of  the  stepped  form,  whiofa 

the  middle  âges  gave  to  it,  it  is  decorated  by  volutes,  curves 

like  horns  and  other  tanciful  shapes,  in  Trhich  again  especially 
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tûs  iaditation  of  métal  fittings  plays  a  great  part.  As  a  rul^ 

ths  gable  wall  is  subdivided  by  pilastsrs  and  ssparated  in  sev- 

ecal  stories  by  bold  ôornices,  Oa  tûe  projecting  angles  io  a 
frse  changs  of  3otiiic  foffms  ara  plaoed  obelisks  or  even  balls, 

A  devslopsd  exampls  of  a  private  hoass  at  Nai*emberg  is  in  Pi^, 
100,  In  othsr  cases,  whsrQ   tias  arrangemsat  of  the  Windows  psr- 

mits  no  farthe?  division,  tiis  gable  is  at  ieast  snclossd  by 
bilasters,  Thas  on  the  ûospital  of  3,  Oatharine  at  Heilbponn 

(Pig,  163),  Sitûsï  volate  ïïork  ïïith   a  cro'^ning  obslisk  forms 
the  appep  termination,  ob  as  on  iire  I^arsisbsr'g  house  tiispe  is 
a  psrforated  gablsd  addition.  îiie  divsrsity  in  th3  trsatment 

of  tûis  gable  is  sxtrsmely  gpsat,  that  obviously  jras  the  fav- 
orite pieos  of  tiis  a2^Ciilt£Cts  of  tha  tims,  and  Jias  fçomths 

citizen' s  iiouss  of  the  middis  âges  oacried  ovep  into  the  Ron- 
aissansa,  7?e  givs  exampiss  among  othsrs  in  pî?ivate  boases  of 
anslsneim  (Fig.  99),  Qannstatt  (Fig.  164),  the  Pelle.?  housis 

at  Naremberg  (Fig,  202),  city  hall  at  Gernsbach  (?ig.  139),  h 

Ijusthaus  at  Stuttgart  (Pig.  159),  îo  the  aiost  stately  façades 

of  this  kind  belong  tas  homsa  zum  Sittsr  in  Esidslberg  (Pig, 

14^),  taa  30-called  Rat-catonar's  houss  and  the  fedding  house 
at  Hameln,  tieibnitz  houss  at  Hanovsr  (Pig.  in  Ohapter  XVI), 

Oloth  Bail  at  Brunsî^ick  and  many  othsrs.  A  magniflcent  sxample 

is  thsn  prsssnted  by  the  Frederick  building  at  Hsidslberg  (Fig, 

143),  Hhere  th^  gabl3  is  placsd  befora  the  hip  roof  in  ths 

Frsnch  manner.  Othsrwiss  173  seldom  ms-at  ;Tith  this  arrangsmsnt 

in  Sermany;  '.Thsre  it  ocoars  tais  is  mostly  an  imitation  of  a 
mediaeval  custom.  But  it  noîrhsrs  cornes  into  sxtsnsivs  use  as 

in  France,  Tîhers  frequently  the  archit3oturs  only  commenoes  ^ 
abovs  th2  croîrning  cornics,  and  th3  buildings  are  coversd  to 

excess  by  a  forsst  of  faatastic  foras,  bays,  dormers,  chimnev 
caps  etc. 

In  other  caaes  -^hare  a  building  cas  its  longsr  side  and  not 
,^:>tits  gable  turned  to  the  street,  thers  only  excsptionally  as  on 

the  City  hall  and  the  FArstenhaas  at  Isipzig,  ths  university 
at  Helmstadt  and  the  castce  at  BSmelBchenburg  (Fig.  in  Ohaptsr 

XVI),  smaller  gables  ara  placed  before  theœ;  fhe   raie  hère  is 
also  rathsr  to  show  the  roof  not  masked,  and  to  dscorate  it  by 

colored  glazed  tiles,  as  on  the  city  hall  at  Mahlnausen  (Fig. 

131).  Also  in  such  cases  thacroîrning  cornices  mostly  remain 
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simple,  and  the   serman  Renaissance  nownépe  has  sach  magnificsnt 

comices  ho  show  as  ths  Italian  on  the  palaces  at  Florence,  3i- 
ena  and  Rom3,  or  so  luxuriant  as  tha  Prench  on  the  chateaus  of 
31ois  and  Ohambord  and  th3  oity  hall  of  Bsaugency, 

Thèse  façades  aoguire  their  principal  charm  by  the  likewisQ 

tpuly  northero  peèuliarity  of  the  bay  sfindoir.  If  suitable,  ttnis 

is  placed  at  the  middle  of  the  façade,  wheue  as   &  ralf-i  if  is 
pectanguiar,  p5?ojecting  irith  TrindoiTS  in  front  and  at  -both  siies. 
Still  it  also  occurs  unsymmetrically  in  the  same  form,  as  on 

the  îeibnitz  house  at  Hanover,  or  it  obtains  by  a  second  its 

symmetrical  contrast,  as  on  the  honse  zum  Rittsr  in  Heidelbspg, 

This  is  likeiïise  an  inaeritance  from  the  middle  âges,  and  it 

sometimes  rests  on  a  Gothic  ribbsd  vault,  as  on  a  pi^ivate  honsa 
of  the  Hain  3t,  in  Liipzig,  (Fig.  in  Chapter  X7),  There  it  is 

tsPïiîinated  in  the  uppe?  story  by  a  pepfopated  balustrade  as  an 

open  balcony,  tnat  ho^ever  has  s  protecting  poof  resting  of  c 
columns,  A  similar  arrangement,  but  Trithout  the  ppotscting 

poof,  is  àhoîrn  by  thi  beautiful  bay  î^indoTï  at  Snsisheim  (?ig, 

99),  Ho3ï8ver  this  iis  broagh!:  nearep  the  new  style,  since  -^itn. 
a  numbep  of  copbelled  mem^eps  it  pests  on  an  lonic  column,  Sim- 
iiap  is  the  magnificent  bay  îrindoir  on  the  palace  at  Topgau, 

îïhose  columnn  still  r-etains  the  sffeiled  shaft  of  the  earlrj  Re- 
naissance (Pig.  73).  A  very  stately  and  bpoadly  devsloped  bav 

ffindo-.T  is  that  of  the  Maximilian  musaam  at  Augsburg,  yet  her^^ 
olo3th£  column  is  omitted  on  acoount  of  tiis  bpeaàth  of  the  appan«?c- 

ment,  and  the  sntipe  bay  ffindoî?  is  copbelled  out  (pig.  173), 

On  the  contpapy,  Trhepe  a  bay  offeps  a  fpeely  ppojecting  angle, 

this  will  be  chosen  fop  tae  appangsment  of  the  baw  window,  the 

bay  îTindOTT  is  then  sometimes  in  reltangular  fopni  but  ppojects 

di-agonally,  as  on  a  house  at  aolmap  (Pig.  132),  Op  the  bay  î?tn- 
dow  is  made  cipculap  as  th3  Pàstenhaus  at  Leipzig  shows  t?ro  of 

them  in  a  stately  tPaatment  (Pig.  in  Chaptep  XV),  Hoîrevep  most 

commonly  oocups  the  polygonal  fopm,  as  on  the  city  hall  at  Ger- 
nsbach  (Pig.  139)  and  on  that  at  Rothenburg  (Pig.  196),  The  c 

copbelling  jrill  they  always  be  divided  by  a-ope  op  less  Pich 

antijue  belts,  îhe  Windows  with  their  aniaiated  jambs  and  balus- 

trades, pspforated  op  deoorated  in  relief,  sometimes  also  tus 

decopation  by  pilaster  ordsrs  or  by  figure  accessopies,  as  on 

the  beautiful  bay  window  of  the  Tucher  house  at  Nuremberg  (?i^. 
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(Pig,  101),  ail  this  givss  thsss  bay  Windows  aa  enhancsci  impop- 
tance  as  show  pisoss  of  tha  façade» 

Bsfors  TfZ   oonsider  more  closely  ths  arran^sment  of  the   plaa, 
ttiere  pemalns  for  as  also  lio  cast  a  glance  at  the  various  tan- 

danoies  of  the  Ssrman  R3nais3aace,  whioà  satirely  o?  partly 

rsjscts  tus  as3  of  ashlar  construction.  This  is  first  ths  coi- 

stpaction  executed  in  bricks»  In  tfae  nortûern  Gsrman  low  laais  • 

tliis  was  midsiy  extsndsd,  as  wsll  known,  and  nntil  ths  snd  of 

tns  Gspnian  epocfe  It  prodncsd  a  grsat  numbsr  of  important  works. 

Tûççe  is  also  its  ssat  duriné  tne  Bsnaissance  epocii.  But  by  d 
fap  is  no  iongsr  practissd  in  ths  sxtent  as  in  ths  middl^  âges, 

iîhsn  tne  Italian  Rsnaissaacs  b3came  nataralizsd  in  Gsrmany, 

msn  in  ths  Nopth  for  a  long  tima   i^eIDainsd  faitnfal  to  th3  Goth- 
io,  so  tûat  tiisrs  is  scarcsiy  a  msntion  of  a  transition  stylB. 

tater  tti3  scholastic  us2  of  tac  antique  forma,  which  obisfly 
oams  from  ashlar  construction,  sxtsnded  everywhsra,  20  tbat  la 

thosa  coantpiss  whsrG  this  msterial  was  refused  by  natura,  al- 

most  genspally  fsll  into  its  imitation  oy   stacco,  «hen  in  csp- 

^  tain  cases  tbsy  did  not  com3  to  th3  luxury  of  importing  stone 

fpoiiî  2  distance,  as  indeed  occurrsd  in  the   wealtn'î  commsrcial 
citiss,  in  Brsmsn,  Ltlbsck  and  Danzig.  Only  in  a  stnall  doîcain 
of  tûs  Ssrman  Nortii,  in  Mecklanbsrg  and  tàe  adjacent  provinces 

did  man  reaiain  faithful  to  tns  native  mode  of  constî?uction, 

and  spected  a  number  of  magnoficent  structapss,  on  ffbicû  ths 

surfaces  were  indssd  covsrad  by  stac:o,  but  th3  portais  and 
Windows  with  tbair  anclosuirss,  the  comices  and  friezes  and 

ths   othsp  ornamsntai  parts  wsr^  executsd  in  burnsd  bricks, 

îhs  principal  work  of  this  architsctare  is  tho   PSrstenhpf  in 
iïisiiiap,  Our  illustration  (?ig.  102)  givss  an  cxample  of  rioh 

effsct  of  this  style,  its  chief  m^rit  indesd  consists  in  the 

surface  décoration,  and  tba  trsatmant  of  tn.3  piiasters,  mull- 

ions  and  arches  of  the  windoss  ?7itn  th??-?-'  foliage,  that  bas  ̂  

nigû  charm.  Also  ths  portrait  madàllions -mues  8mployed  in  th»? 
frtezes  ars  distinguishsd  by  flnensss  and  sharpness.  On  the  0 

other  hand  thsrs  caanot  be  denied  the  entirely  Barocoo  taste 

of  the  tims  in  ths  caryatids  and  atlantes,  which  as  hsrmes  zn- 

clo32  the  Windows  and  portais,  and  the  architectural  composit- 

ion, and  particularly  ths  combination  of  the  window  gables  witii 

ths  otnor  parts  of  th3  snclosurss  leads  to  a  striking  hardaess. 
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Of  a  similar  kind  was  the  castle  of  Sclurôrin  bsfore  its  rebâti- 

ding.  Other  sxamplas  are  the   castles  of  Sadebasch  and  Dargan, 
In  tàe  grsat  commercial  cities  of  north  Sermany  tbe  Renaiss- 

ance sas  adoptsd  with  Zeal,  and  it  itâs   abuadantly  employsd  foc 

public  and  private  purposes,  Hharo   for  this  purpose  the  cpst 

»as  notfôareà^r'to  import  stone  from  afar  —  in  Danzig  msn  oc- 
casionally  oaussd  entirs  façades  of  marble  to  bs  brougbt  frora 

Vsnice  —  ttisre  the  forms  slssîrbsre  common  nere   accepted.  Bat 
in  many  casas  and  especially  for  publie  buildings,  men  prefs?- 

red  to  arect  t!i3m  in  a  mix-sd  oonstraction,  so  tiiat  tbc  sarfacss 
consisted  of  unplastersd  bricks,  bat  tû3  structural  members, 
3nclosarss  of  doors  and  jfindoTrs,  cornicss,  pilasters  and  allisà 

^arts  ïïera  composGd  of  eut  stone,  T'as   home  of  this  style  is  ia 
tue  Netnsrlands,  îriiich  thsn  by  its  political  importance  and  iU 

graat  commsrcs  îras  detsrminauiv3  for  the  entire  North,  and  this 

style  not  merely  sxtended  to  aortii  Gsrmany,  but  also  sxtsndai 

ovsr  Hlngland  and  Denmark,  Barocco  and  prosaic  elementg  certaia- 

ly  are  mingled  in  this  conception,  rustication  and  tûs  Dorlc= 

Tuscan  styls  pr-oàomiaate  accordiag  to  tne  custom  of  ttie  timc, 

Particuiarly  Tras  dsvslopsd  on  ths  higà  gables  thz   cur-vss  and 

volutes  of  ths  tims  in  combiaatioa  'uit'a   imit-atad  meta!  fixtu- 
r33.  But  tbs  solid  construction  and  an  expression  of  dry  soliâ- 
ity  and  luxuriant  force  also  Isnd  a  cbarm  to  tttsse  TTorks.  As 

an  sxample  fie   giv5  tas  read  façade  from  the  arsenal  at  Danzi^,. 
(ffig,  103), 

^(?^^  A  much  grsater  sxtent  bas  a  tnlrd  kind  of  architectural  tr^;- 
,2.t?éatm3nt,  îThich  in  a  prominent  :fay  bears  a  Serman  charactsr;  tac 

use  of  îTOod  construction,  indeod  in  combination  with  masonry 

in  half  timbsr  ^rork.  The  préférence  for  the  use  of  wood  for 

artistic  .rorks  is  deeply  imbedded  in  the  spirit  of  German  peu- 
ple. In  sculpture  this  is  evidencsd  by  the  numerous  carved 

îTorks  on  altars  and  other  places;  in  architecture  half  timbe»? 
construction  dominâtes  in  almost  ail  provinces  of  Germany,  and 

it  bas  never  been  entirely  supplanted  by  the  proposed  oonstrac- 

tion in  masonry.  As  strongly  the  /rood  construction  of  tne  hoas3 

is  German,  the  masonry  construction  is  Boman,  as  already  prov3d 

by  the  language,  that  originally  kns*^  only  the  carpentry  for 
building,  while  the  îfords  irall,  lime,  mortar,  brick  and  paving 

are  Latin  in  origin.  The  provinces  in  iïhich  this  primitive  Qer- 
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German  arcfaitectaral  style  existed  in  its  richest  and  most 

splsndid  form,  in  northern  Gsrmany  ars  the  eegion  of  ths  Harz 

mountains  and  their  siopes.  In  oities  iik^  Bransîrick,  Hildes-  j 
hGiîD,  3o3iar  and  othsps  still  remain  numeroas  sxamples.  Tùs  su-  ] 
ppemacy  of  ths  Gothic  style  has  not  indsed  passed  away  unaoti-  j 
C3d  in  thess  naive  créations  of  the  spipit  of  the  people;  but  j 

fipst  duping  tne  Renaissancs  spocà  ;TOod  constpuotion  expepieri- 

cad  its  Pichest  dsvelopment,  The  ânclination  to  the  Rsnaissancs  • ] 
fopms  sometimss  éoes  too  fâP,  so  that  the  wood  construction  f "  -i 

fpsqusntly  bacomas  an  unjustifiable  imitation  of  stone  consti?-  j 
notion.  One  of  the  most  complate  transfeps  of  ths  stons  style   J 

î?ith  its  3nti?£  opnamsntation  Into  Trood  construction  is  ppssen-  I 

tsd  by  the  façade  of  a  d^elling  at  ??ankfopt-o-M,  ?îhich  sre  givs  1 
in  oûaptep  X,  and  jfhich  goes  so  far  as  a  complète  falsification  j 

oî   the  construction.  Oaiy  on  th2  copbelled  stories  is  recogni-   S 

Z3d  îfood  constpuction.in  strict  contrast  tnsrsto  stands  most    j 
of  the  îîoodsn  buildings  of  nopbû  Sarmany,  of  tû3  Rhins  ppovin-  j 
ces  and  of  south^est  Gepmany.  îhe  éléments  of  half  timbep  con-   j 
stpuction  aP8  often  brought  into  use  in  a  very  naive  mannsp, 

as  on  th3   housc  at  Sppingsn  of  1532  near  Heilbronn,  îfhich  not 

only  exhibits  on  the  angle  consoles  and  ths  main  middle  post!5 
tha  forms  of  ths  Renaissance,  but  in  th*  subopdinate  frarnsîTC^k 

by  simple  intepsaction  aftep  the  manner  of  the  Gothic  styls, 

ppoduces  an  ornamental  sffect  (Fig,  104).  On  thèse  buildings 

the  gpound  story  is  made  of  masonry,  and  then  is  pequired.  to    j 

support  the  ppojecting  supspstpucture,  strongep  stone  constp-   | 
uction,  that  fpequentiy  gives  opportunity  for  cicher  treatment.  i 

îhus  on  the  already  known  nouse  at   ppankf opt,  but  is  especially  i 

élégant  on  the  front  copnep  house  of  K3nig  st.  in  Stuttgart  op-  ( 

IttOV  posite  the  castle  place.  The  angle  is  resolved  into  an  opnamen-  ! 
tal  Shell  niche,  that  is  cpojrned  by  an  lonic  piiastep  capital. 
Ovep  this  Pisss  an  élégant  console  decorated  by  a  splendid  c 

mask.(?ig.  163).  A  chapactepistic  example  of  simply  tpeated 
and  yet  opnamental  half  timbep  construction  is  afforded  by  a    J 
house  at  Schïîabison  Hall  of  1605,  ̂ aich  we  give  in  ffig.  149.    1 

lO(^   3epe  also  the  ppojecting  poof  gable  sho^rs  an  appangement  fop    1 
the  windlass  fop  hoistin^  apticlcs.  Anothep  example  from  Gpeat  j 11 

Eeubach  neap  Miltenbepg  of  1611  is  intepesting  fop  its  bay  win-  1 

dow,  tnat  ppojects  on  a  stone  console  from  the  ashlap  construct-t^ii 
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of  the  groand  story  (Pig,  105),  lardCCJrtrast  to  taess  buildings 

we  give  in  Pig.  106  a  îroodsn  hoase  fpom  Halberstadt,  îTûicii  in- 

dsoi  artistically  forma  tîis  principal  parts  of  the  jfood  conat- 

raction,  tbe  ppojscting  snds  of  bsams  aad  tha  cross  beams  Tfitn 

bold  carved  îropk,  and  by  tho  iniitated  arphes  beneath  fcfae  jrind- 

O'fs  seaks  to  approach  tii2  character  of  stons  construction.  Hoî? 
far  tnis  imitation  sometimss  goss  is  sûoïjn  by  the  sxainple  of  a 

house  :^.f^miBinkBi3bfihl  (Pig.  108),  whsre  hermes  consoles  and 

other  cleinsnts  of  monumental  ashlar  construction  ar-s  adoptad, 
from  anoth3r  house  at  Halberstadt  ttb  give  in  Pig,  107  tbe  veey 
cûaracteristic  and  bsautiful  trsatmant  of  tfae  beam  snds  and  of 

XJ'^thB   cross  timbers,  More  extended  information  concerning  thes*^ 

s' buildings  is  later  given  in  the   Ohaptsrs  concornsd, 

Finally  tûsre  is  stili  another  speciss  of  façades  to  be  con- 

sidered,  »iiica  osrmany  raccivsd  from  Italy  and  devalopsd  in  a 

psèuliar  way;  the  painted  facadss.  îbsy  preferably  came  into 

use  îrh3r8  no  material  existsd  for  ashlar  construction,  and 

^^/.>there  yfas  no  inclination  to  employ  terra  cotta  instsad  of  it, 
Thus  especially  in  Augsburg  and  01m,  îîhers  th3  sight  of  th3 

paintsd  façades  of  tas  citiss  in  uppsr  Italy  jrau  common  to 

th3  îfidsly  traveled  msrchants  and  artists.  But  also  in  locait- 

tiss  in  ffâich  s  good  stons  ;733  not  iranting,  as  in  Basls,  Scnaff- 
haassn  and  othor  cities  of  Siîitzerland  and  the  uppar  ahine,  th3 

lovD  of  coior  of  th2  time  resortad  to  this  gayer  means  of  dsc- 

oration,  To  the  first  îfho  gavs  artistic  expression  to  this  cis- 

tom  bslongs  H.  Holbeiri.  Ile   krow  of  hiic  that-  hd   painted  façades 
in  Basla  and  Luc3rn3,  taat  havs  csrtainly  disappeared;  but  of 

th3  dssigns  3y  his  hand  concarning  this  domain,  îts  ha7e  givsn 

on  p.  -29  in  Pig,  3  a  viBfi   and  add  anothsr  sxample  in  ?ig,  109, 
Thsre  it  plainly  appears,  that  in  most  casss  ths  painting  of 

facadss  had  the  problam  of  concsaling  tn3  irregularities  of  t 

tao  construction,  Jîhsn  the  skeleton  of  an  idéal  arcaitecturs 

ifas  cast  over  the  surface,  and  to  fill  tais  not  mereiy  îfith  or- 
aamsntal  forms,  but  also  by  figure  compositions.  Svents  in  holy 

scripturs  and  ssculsr  history,  the  sagas  and  antique  myths,  f 

figures  from  antiquity  and  th3  3ibl3,  allsgorical,  evsa  gaar^ 
scenssof  rsal  lifs  ara  vividly  mângled  therein.  Ail  ivas  in  a 

ferment  in  the  arousad  imagination  of  ths  time  and  thera  app- 
ears,  y3t  the  first  rank  is  occupiad  by  classical  antiquity 
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»iba  it3  figures  of  gods  aad  still  more  with  its  àistorioal 

ûeros,  îhô  artistic  oharacter  of  tbeas  pspressntations  was 

rootsd  in  a  bold  polychpomy.  vian  liked  to   bav3  ths  offaaments 

of  ths  pilasters  and  friezs  light  aad  risiag  froE  a  colopsd  î? 

i'pouad,  blue  or  evsn  gpsea.  ïo  the  figacs  composition  is  alîra- 
ys  given  an  architsctaral  snclosuca,  so  that  each  occiipies  its 

dlfiûite  place  in  the  Shytùmic  gsnaral  pictura,  nons  claimin^ 

an  importance  for  itsslf  in  a  naturalistic  Tray.  ̂ ertain  figui?e3 

^■Ttre   placsd  in  niches  îrith  arcûitsctaral  backgpounds;  for  iar- 

gor  sc3n3s  was  creatad  an  idéal  intsrior  in  an  open  portico, 

30  tbat  ths  iiuprassion  rasalts,  that  one  looks  ont  on  a  land- 

scape,  îo  this  is  aidsl  ail  sorts  of  obtical  illusions;  |»aiat- 

ad  gallsries  ;vith  inqaisitivs  spectators,  balconiss  '>Titfa  musi- 
ciaas  and  the  liks.  Ail  this  gives  aacû  facadss  tus  impression 

of  gayer  life,  and  sven  if  ths  axscatioa  of  thoss  remaining 

sûo?rs  only  infsrior  feands,  a  style  of  feeling  dominâtes  the 

îTûole,  the  understanding  of  ̂ hat  is  monumentally  saitabls,  so 

that  3ven  our  tims  must  go  to  Isara  froE  th2  Isast  of  those 
facadss. 

îii3  injastice  of  ths  timss  and  3V3n  more  the  blind  hostili-^.y 
of  mankind  has  Isf t  to  as  little  of  tiiess  :7orks,  Onz   of  tli3  b 

best  façades  is  tnat  of  tm   city  hall  of  M9hiaâusan  (?iâ.  131) 

Trith  a  painted  gallery  with  colamns  an  tlis  main  story  and  also 

paiat3d  nichas  bet/reen  pilast?.rs  in  tne  uppsr  story,  forms  of 

^//ths  virtass  in  tn3m.  ThC/Tindèars  ars^adorned  by  festoons,  that 

^/^  like  ths  rusticatsd  ashlars  of  the-  groand  story  also  oaœ3  from 
ths  hand  of  ths  niastsr,  Jnst  on  tais  sxampls  ï^ill  it  be  very 

claar,  how  ths  paintiné  extsnds  Évsr  th2  gr::at53t  irregnlarit- 

io3  and  imprsss^s  an  artistic  stamp  on  an  architectarally  îtoî?- 
thlass  facads,  Intsrssting  also  is  the  facads  of  a  hoass  at  G 

Oolmar  (Fig.  132),  '^înoss  psintings  are  partially  pr^served, 
On9  of  thc  most  complets  and  richest  sbojf  piecss  on  thc  oths? 

hand  is  afforded  by  ths  hoasr;  zam  Sitter  in  Scbaffhaassn  of  1 

1570,  paintsd  by  î,  Stimmer*  Tùe  boldly  forBshortoned  figars 
of  Oartias  on  horseback  a3r£  forms  the  artistic  centre,  that 

dominâtes  the  57hols,  Also  ths  honsc  zam  Oags  thers  has  a  pain- 
tsd  façade.  An  eatirs  séries  of  sach  façades,  indssd  partly 

rcstorsd  later,  is  ssen  in  stsin  on  Rbina,  among  thsm  ̂ 3peci°-l- 

ly  the  hoas8  zam  Whlts  Sagls  (?ig.  12ô),  Satire  Angsbarg  still 
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at  ths  end  of  tii8  18  th  centary  mast  iiave  mads  an  iniprsssion 

o£  cDlop,  as  ire  knoîr  fr-OH  nums^ous  svidencss.  Littls  of  tais 

ramains,  th2  most  important  indasd  being  ths  '/7ebsr  hoass  at  ̂. 
ooî?n3r'  of  Maximilian  st,  pariicalarly  distinguishsd  by  a  pain- 
t3d  Oorinthian  portico  in  thc  iipper  stopy.  It  recalls  ttie  gr^- 

nd  architectural  backgr-cunds  of  tàs  paintings  of  the  Venetian 
school.  In  a  court  of  tiie  Puggsr  ûoas2  ars  liksiriss  rsmapkable 

remaina  of  mural  paîntings,  particularly  gray  arabesquss  on  i 

dark  blac  or  black  ground,  t-a^n  a  rsagnlfic^nt  f risza  and  a  num- 
ber  of  aistorical  scens3,  ail  tnis  boing  badly  destpoyed. 

In  many  casss  men  uer^   satisfiad  by  psppesentations  fîxecut'^5 

ia   g?ay  on  gcay,  aa  on  tiis-  palace  in  Municri  (onaptei?  XI),  and 
still  more  aiinply  b:  fe)7  color  tones,  as  on  the  Maxburg  tii£i?e; 

or-  by  sgraffitos,  op  finally  by  a  ts^satmsnt  of  tha  stucco,  tu3,t 
bad  a  simple  and  good  sffsct  ?fitû  smootn  ornamcnts  on  a  rouga- 

cast  gpound,  Much  of  this  kind  is  3c3n  on  -Jim,  and  remains  of 

sgLraffito  aps  pr-stty  numarousl:  fouad  îïspecially  in  Silesia, 
îaose  particulâply  in  castls  îscnocha  nsar  Mark  bissa  in>  tû2 

Lausitz,  Castis,  piding  course  and  snapherd*3  housa  nave  dia'R- 
ond  asblars,  naarly  ail  buildings  ofl  tas  farm  coupt  and  espec- 

ialiy  tûo  gats  aav3  diamond  asniaps  and  bold  oi^narnsnts,  partic- 
ulaply  fpiezss  Titû  modallion  portraits,  Ths  barns  at  Isft  of 

«Hr  3ntpanc2  abovr^  a  pr^tty  varisd  fr^i^ze  hâve  àunting  scsnso 

in  fresû  compositions,  and  tiizû.   str-iking  boldn^ss  in  drav^ing 

iY;..tn>  neaply -lifrf!3iz3  figuras  ,  ostonding  to  a  length  of  «bout 

.100  ft,  along  thi?Ge.  barns.  On  tbe  gabls  of  the  tntrd  bacn  zt-~i 
dri  napv33t  scsnss  tumopously  mixsd  ïïitti  animal  fornss,  îhs  date 

of  origin  vras  ppobably  tii3  beginning  of  tûs  17  th  oentupy,  on 

tû$  gats  of  tae  court  was  fopai^L'-ly  ths  dats  of  ISll,  Otbep 
sgraffitos  in  Silssia  on  castl2  Graifanstsin,  tus  Bolkobupg 

nsar  Bblkcnnaln,  form^rly  numapous  in  Liegnitz,  for  axampia 

a  aouss  of  1613,  -3v^n  in  villagas;  mostly  squares  and  apobit- 
actural  opnaasnts,  Vsstigss  are  still  on  tîia  castli  at  ??apta, 

paptioularly  Picb  in  tna  city  of  L8«îônbupg,  and  fupthsp  in  Ob- 

erlausitz;  décorations  llka  tapestrios  on  tn-a  cutar  Tralls  of 
Piastsa  castis  at  Brieg.  Otbspîfiss  in  Boûamia,  in  Ppague  is 

palace  3chiTaptzenb:îrg  of  1-550  -^itii  diamond  ashlaps,  colorad 

(l'-j  frescos  in  tûacastle  cbapel  at  Tscîiocna,  in  tàC::  Bolkcbupg,  in 

tào  rnonastepy  churcii  of  Oybin  near  Zittau,  Oonnection  nith 
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Oracow,  iVûsrc  are  Iik3îris3  still  sgraffitos,  This  satire  spsc- 

i23  is  as  gooi  as  fopci^n  to  ths  B'psach  RsQâissanca.  The  ar-ch- 

^j{^  iteotupal  trsâtmenti  in  relief  of  the  f aoade  thsce  dominatss 
tiûs  paiated  as  alrîady  in  tiis  siiddls  âges,  and  the  irealth  of 

the  land  in  good  building  stonss  favors  tùis  tendsacy.   / 

/J3  nO'.T  hâve  to  turn  to  ths  considsrstion  of  tiîs  ground  plai, 
and  bsgin  nor-s  îrith  %hi   plans  of  csstiss,  57hil2  tns  Itâlian 

pûl3C3  architecture  of  t-'it  Renaissance  sought  to  frcs  itself 
^/^  f rora  mediaavai  traditions  and  saccssded  in  attaining  régulai? 

and  cleariy  distribut^d  plans,  in  Prancs  and  r^ermany  tne  f3ui- 

al  cuatom  yet  long  prcdominatsd,  and  gav3  castls  architectare 

also  tQ8  pictarssqas  atamp  of  tas  mediaeval  fortrsas,  The  acci- 

dsnts!  of  tlie  sit3  and  tii3  historicsi  dsveiopaisnt  sïsrs  prefsr^- 

bly  ̂ mpàasizsd,  to/rers  Sind  s^parats  arranésnisnts  of  stairs  m"- 
intainad  thair  rigfcts,  finally  tha  ivalis  and  moat  and  the  otQ- 

er  dsfsnsive  -^orks  of  tns  middle  agaa  rc-niuiasd  in  fores,  alta- 
oagn  tns  lattsr  soon  fsll  to  a  mers  form,  and  iïitn  ths  change 

broaght  by  firs  arms  in  taa  conduct  od  ;7ar,  svsriors  lost-  th^- 

ir  importanc-3.  Bat  in  Praace  besidss  ta3  feadai  tradition  isooa 
came  a  ne-;?  slemont,  tû3  nobles  bacoming  a  court  nooility,  foand 

it3  cantrs  in  tna  vicinity  of  tns  king,  and  so  thcr^  dcy-lop^d 

gradaally  a  finar  soci^ty  lif:--,  lYhos?  customs  Trer-r  soon  3zpr*-^3- 
3LDd  in  cnateau  arcnitactur^,  :7h3n  thcre  tns  chateaus  rstained 

for  a  time  tft3  extsrior  oi  tns  msdiaaval  design,  tiîcrs  ?f3s  coi- 

cls-tod  intsrnally  a  transformation  of  tûe  plan,  îrhich  indicatcis 

a  csrtain  âgrèeient  /fith  t-ia  cnstoms  of  ths  life.  The  division 

of  the  îfhole  Into  tîro  indapendsnt,  tbouga  connsctod  groups,  v^ii- 
icn  units  aroand  an  outsr  farm  coart  and  an  inner  court  of  ûo- 

nor,  ia  a  basai  tendency  of  tnass  chatsaus.  ??ith  th-s  psculia'? 
prsf5r3nc3  of  tht:  ?r3nch  for  fixed  ralss,  thass  basai  slemsnts 

-  of  tha  plan  ars  ovsry^rn^r^  r:*p3at:.d,  evnn  if  so!E3tiîn?,s  at  a 
small  3cal3,  In  tn*  internai  division  of  th?  principal  rooms, 

tha  grsat  and  ïïide  knights'  hall  of  the-  middlc  âges  gives  pl^>- 

cs  to  tns  long  gallery  introducsd  f)?offi  Itaiy,  jîuich  sas  aqaio- 
pîid  niVù   ail  the  pomp  of  Italian  painting  and  stacco.  for  ta: 

3xtGrnal  appsarancs  of  thosa  chateaas  arc  charcateristic  at 

first  th2  round  msdiasval  towsrs  at  ths  angles,  bat  thsss  soon 

changs  to  rsctangular  pavilllons,  ^nicû  ;Tith  thsir  lofty  ûip 

or  carvsd  domical  roofs  boldly  snbdivid^  the  building.  Tbs 
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stairs  are  eithsr  principally  arrangea  as  iriadiag  staira  iù 
polygonal  and  mostly  opsn  stair  halls.  The  long  liaes  of  the 

roofs  are  broken  by  namerona  gables  srith  oenamental  forma, 
tiie  first  mostly  Gotàic, 

Serman  castls  architecture  shows  certain  groand  tendenoies 

ifith  the  Prencb,  the  irregular  mediaeval  plan,  sometinieB  alao 

the  roand  corner  toirers,  the  independent  ninding  stairs  and 

their  stair  halls.  Bat  since  hère  the  raie  of  a  tone-giving 
conrt  iras  lacking,  there  was  not  formed  sach  a  aniform  cos- 

tom  of  ooaotiy  life;  men  remained  rather  for  a  long  tine  con- 

trolled  by  mediaeval  castoiBS,  and  this  vas  natarally  ezpres- 

sed  in  the  plan  of  the  bailding.  At  first  did  not  corne  a  sépa- 
ration of  the  inferlor  rooms,  chambers  and  dsrellings  for  serv- 

ants and  the  like«  from  the  portions  Intsnded  for  the  oiasters. 

There  vas  also  lacking  the  arrangegent  of  tvo  separate  coarta; 
rather  the  separate  vlngs  of  the  castle  vere  groaped  aroand 

one  court,  mostly  irrsgular.  This  was  sometimes,  though  not 

alîfays,  often  at  first  or  later  partly  surroundcâ  by  arcadsa, 

One  of  the  most  complets  sxamplss  of  this  kiad  is  présente!  by 

the  old  castls  m   Stuttgart  (?ig.  153).,  and  the  Plassanbarg. 
Thèse  arcades  served  not  marsly  to  conaect  ths  internai  rooms, 

but  eapecially  their  upp3r  stories  also  as  covered  stages  foi? 
the  nobles  on  the  occasion  of  running  at  the  ring  and  other  ̂  

entertainments,  that  irere  usaally  held  in  the  castle  courts. 

In  the  castle  court  at  Dresdsn  (fig.  in  Qhapter  IV)-  is  arran^- 

ed  a  sjàecial  loggia  in  several  atories  for  this  purpose  abov^^ 
the  main  entrance.  In  the  iatsrior  of  the  castle  the  great 

knights'  hall  is  entirely  in  the  mediaeval  manner  and  still 
forms  the  nucleus  of  the  plan,  sometimes  as  in  Stuttgart  and 

the  Trausnitz  occurring  under  the  name  of  "Turnitz''.  The  Gern- 
an  love  of  banqueti.rg  alloved  tnis  hall  to  appear  as  the  mos^î 

important  part  of  ths  plan,  and  it  usnally  occupied  an  entir*; 
ving.  In  th3  vicinity  of  ths  hall  is  placed  the  chapel,  vhil^ 
as  a  rule  in  arrangement,  construction  and  treatment  of  forma 

still  appeared  Qothic.  The  stairs  ara  entirely  vinding,  and  in 
construction  and  décoration  form  the  pride  of  the  old  mastsr 

vorkmen.  They  are  placed  in  the  angles  of  the  castle  court  in 

projeoting  round  or  polygonal  tovers,  vhich  often  are  like  ths 
four  in  the  castle  court  at  Dresdsn,  vers  splendidly  adornsd 
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by  deoorated  pllasters,  ricb  frxeses  and  other  ornaoseats* 

<^  '  Sach  shoîf  pièces  as  the  famous  stairs  in  Ohambord  and  Blois 
Germano  cannot  exhibit;  ail  is  hère  more  moderate  in  proport- 

ions and  décoration;  yst  there  are  not  iranting  richly  ornaoen- 
ted  atairs,  like  the  tîio  in  Mergentheim  (Pig.  195)  and  that 

in  the  castle  at  GSppingsn,  îihose  entire  nnder  side  is  cover-îd 
by  scnlptares. 

Aboat  the  end  of  the  epoch  castle  architectare  lays  aside 

many  madiaeval  peculiaritiss,  still  îfithoat  approaching  naarep 

tùs  Prench.  Namely  the  poand  corner  tOFiers  are  omitted,  but 

the  pavilions  ïrith  high  roofs  are  not  adopted,  on  the  oontrary 

;,^oaien  prefer  to  add  a  high  gable  at  the  corner  or  the  Aiddla,  w 
îfhich  is  ths  pride  of  German  architectare^  The  most  characte?- 

istic  axample  of  this  latep  Gothic  castle  architecture  is  ini- 
ead  tes  castle  at  âschaffenbarg.  (Pig,  185  • 

Besides  the  castle  building  there  stands  in  the  second  line 

the  citizen' s  àîielling,  This  continues  in  a  higher  degree  fai- 
thfal  to  mediaeval  traditions  in  élévation  and  plans.  As  in 
the  Gothic  time  the  façade  is  narro»  and  high,  at  first  still 

simple,  but  is  soon  deoorated  îrith  ricb  use  of  antique  pilast- 
ers  and  colonnades.  On  ths  trsatment  of  the  ffindoîrs,  portais 

and  high  gables,  ïre  hâve  alreaiy  expiained  in  détail,  The  plan 

of  the  house  (Pig,  203;  is  narrojr  and  deep,  after  the  mediaeval 
form.  As  a  ruls  a  court  connects  the  front  and  rear  portions, 

îThich  is  ffiostly  at  oae  side  oaly,  more  rarely  at  both,  Wooden 

galleries  form  the  connection  and  afford  thoss  picturesqne  in- 
ternai vieTTS,  in  which  German  cities  are  still  so  rich  (Pig, 

207),  Sometimes  oocur  stone  arcades  onstead  of  jrood  construct- 
ion, at  first  in  the  late  Gothic  style,  as  for  example  at  the 

Bavariaii  court  aad  the  Krafft  house  at  Nuremberg,  îrhere  espec- 
ially  the  balustrades  of  the  galleries  shoir  late  Gothic  tracery. 

Pirst  about  the  end  of  the  epoch  ocour  such  beautiful  Renaiss- 
ance porticos,  like  that  shown  in  ths  Peller  house  at  Nuremberg 

(Pig,  211).  A  freer  portico  structure  is  in  the  Thon-Dittmer 

house  at  Regensburg,  Stons  construction  is  than  sometimes  iml- 
tated  in  frood,  so  that  the  columns  and  balustrades,  friezes 
and  comices  imitate  the  strong  forms  of  stone  architecture, 

Thus  namely's^veral  exampleu  in  Nuremberg;  on  Sgidien  place 
beside  the  Peller  house,  in  Tetzel  alley,  in  No,  3  Adler  ali«ïy, 
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No*  21  Tacher  Àllsy  and  others.  The  perforated  balustrades  b^re 

alirays  hâve  Gothic  tracery*  An  intereating  coart  Is  also  loand 

in  Jîflrxbupg,  No.  205  îfohlfahrt'a  alley,  The  stalrs  are  alwayg 
plaoed  in  the  angle  of  the  coart  as  stone  winding  stalrs,  and 

are  conneoted  »ith  the  gelleries.  A  court  with  dsveloped  îtooîî- 
en  galleries  is  also  found  in  CJlm  (?ig.  170)  in  a  house  in 
Hirsch  st.  In  most  cases  thèse  German  court  plans  remain  0I053 

and  narroîf.  The  free  and  stately  development  of  Italian  palacî3 

courts  is  not  to  bs  sxpecbed.  ffhere  thla  ia  imitated,  as  in 

tbe  Peller  house  at  Nuremberg,  the  narrowness  of  the  ground 

plan  is  always  obstructivs,  lîeantime  irhat  is  lost  in  architec- 
tural character  is  replaced  by  the  high  picturesque  charm. 

Of  City  buildings  then  the  city  halls  stand  in  ths  first 
line.  In  contrast  to  the  Italians,  »ho  love  the  open  portico 

construction,  the  façades  are  closed  and  are  only  characteri- 
zed  by  great  external  steps,  as  in  Heilbronn.  In  snch  cases 
the  ground  story  is  usually  arranged  frith  arcade  porticos  on 

piers,  and  utilized  as  Trarerooms  and  similar  purposes.  Thus 

for  exampla  îre  find  it  in  Nuremberg,  Lohr,  Sothenburg,  Sohwein- 

furt  and  othsr  places.  But  to  afford  an  assembly  room  for  tû*^ 
people  streaming  in,  a  great  lobby  is  created,  that  extends 
in  the  principal  story  before  tûs  halls  of  the  council  and  tbs 

court  of  justice;  occasianally  as  in  Sothsnburg  it  is  connecta 

îfith  an  open  balcony.  In  the  simple  administration  of  that  time, 
îrhiih  did  not  use  so  much  paper,  only  a  îen   rooms  are  necessary 

for  ths  purposes  of  the  office  and  seoretary.  Therefore  the  in- 

terior  is  effective  and  very  imposing  by  the  pair  of  great  ro- 
oms, chiefly  the  lobby  and  the  main  hall.  As  a  rule  the  atair 

as  a  winding  stair  lies  in  a  projscting  tower.  Thas  at  Rothen- 

burg,  îrhere  the  stair  toîrer  occupies  the  middle  of  the  façade 

(S'ig.  197),  in  Lohr,  in  Schweinfurt,  jrhere  tno   jrinding  stairs 

are  arranged  symmetrically  (Pig.  191).  A  straight  covered  ext- 
ernal stair  îras  built  in  lbl3  at  the  city  hall  at  Nordlingen, 

aàso  îTitûin  a  balustrade  still  srith  Gothic  tracery.  Pirst  îrita 

the  appearance  of  a  more  severe  classical  architecture  ir  to^'i 

stair  removed  to  the  interior  and  arranged  with  straight  fli^- 

,hts  and  landings.  Thus  in  Nuremberg  and  in  Augsburg  (ffig.  176i, 

îrhere  in  gênerai  the  mediaeval  traditions  ùave  entirely  disao- 

peared.  On  the  contrary  the  oldsr  city  halls  like  to  retain 
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of  tbe  mediaeval  plan  the  stately  toirer,  as  in  Bothenbarg, 
This  then  generally  reoeives  a  domical  roof,  often  irith  a 
lantern  and  a  second  or  svsn  a  thipd  dôme  rises  over  it.  Thè- 

se domical  roofs,  which  are  dlpectly  opposad  to  ths  slender  m 

mediaeval  spires,  freqaently  acgaire  by  original  carved  oat- 

linas  a  picturesqas  and  piquant  effect,  that  one  mast  not  pri- 
se too  lightly,  particalarly  in  north  Gormany  are  thèse  towera 

favorites,  and  to  the  most  gracefal  examples  belong  the  towe^s 
of  the  tiïo  City  halls  at  Danzig  (Pig,  110). 

The  artistic  development  of  the  interior  for  ail  secalar  bu- 

ildings of  the  Renaissance  proceeds  in  a  tolerably  hartfonioug 

direotian.  As  for  jrhat  first  concerns  the  form  of  the  ceilin^, 
this  is  the  use  of  vaults,  particularly  in  the  grourd  story, 

stair  halls  and  corridors.  They  are  almost  exolusively  stili 
constructed  in  the  mediaeval  ïay  îïith  Gothic  ribs.  Star  and 

net  vaults  are  often  connected  ?rith  antique  columns;  thus  la 

the  City  hall  at  Danzig.  This  architecture  is  even  yet  in  jpold 

polychromy  Trith  gold  and  rich  color  ornament.  The  Roman  cross 
vault  first  enters  tt  at  the  end  of  the  epoch  ?fith  the  more 

ssvere  antique  orders;  thus  at  the  city  hall  at  Nuremberg,  So»- 
ever  most.  rooms,  and  tho  principal  onas  among  them,  in  the  pp- 

incely  palace  as  in  the  citizen' 3  private  house,  hâve  flat  cs- 
ilings.  first  are  thèse  still  simple  mediaeval  beam  ceilings, 

^^^  Gothic  éléments  still  long  peedàminating  in  their  carved  îrork. 
Thus  on  the  ceiling  from  the  city  hall  of  Rothenburg  (Pig.  111). 

Likeirise  the  jiooden  supports  on  ïrhich  rest  the  main  beams  are 
treated  like  the  head  bands  in  a  similar  manner.  One  of  tbe 

finest  examples  is  in  the  lobby  of  the  city  hall  at  Schirôin- 
furt.  Yet  there  soon  pénétrâtes  hère  also  the  antique  treat- 
ment  of  forma,  at  first  indeed  yet  frsquently  retaining  the 

séries  of  beams  as  seen  in  Pig.  112),  from  a  citizen's  house 
at  Cologne,  aoîrevsr  men  quickly  go  a  step  farther  and  give  tnz 
halls  and  chambers  carved  coffered  ceilings,  often  decoreted 

by  colored  inlays.  Of  the  still  very  numerous  remaining  cxam- 

ples  of  this  kind,  ve  give  in  Pig.  113  a  spécimen  from  palace 

Ambras,  having  an  excellent  effect  by  the  clearness  and  simpli- 
oity  of  the  membering.  With  this  is  combined  a  no  less  rich 

pansling  of  the  walls.  ?ïe  hâve  spoken  in  more  détail  of  thèse 

décorations  in  Ohapter  III,  so  that  it  suffices  to  refer  to 

the  examoles  éivsn  there.  Bere  ne   shall  only  smnh««- 

'  -"Pnasize  one 
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pecaliarity  of  the  forms  of  ceilinga,  that  is  fpequsntly  foand 
namoly  in  the  Hansa  cities.  The  hoplzoatal  ceilinga  there  oft- 

sn  oonsist  of  a  carved  sroodsn  frameîropk,  irhioh  thaa  serves  as 
an  enclosare  of  oil  paintings  after  Venetian  cu3toms,  To  snti- 

ance  the  pichness  of  the  design,  there  are  placsd  on  the  int- 

ersections of  the  frameîfopk  perforated,  oarved,  painted  and 

gilded  knoba,  which  iritb  thêir  lazariant  ornaments  especiallv 

of  a  figure  kind,  make  a  splendid  impression*  In  B'ig*  114  ws 
glve  an  cxample  fpom  the  ped  hall  of  the  city  hall  at  Danzig, 

Meanirhlle  men  did  not  stop  ?rith  this  kind  of  ceilings*  Âccor- 
ding  to  the  précèdent  of  Italy  the  décoration  of  ceilings  soon 

fsll  into  the  hands  of  painters  and  stucco  workeps,  and  indesà 

30  that  sometimes  exclnsively  one  or  the  other,  somatimes  a, go 
both  kinds  of  opaamentation  waps  oombined  in  use.  Thas  we  S33 

in  the  paiaoe  at  Munich  oil  paintings  in  the  Pichly  capved  ::iâ 

gilded  f pâmes  of  the  csiling  panels*  The  tpansition  to  the  îral- 

Is  ffith  theip  tapestpy  covepings  is  then  formed  by  a  groat  oa- 
vetto  ïrith  stacco  reliefs,  that  ap3  partly  gilded.  OthePîrise 

is  the  tpeatment  in  the  Tpaasnitz,  jfhere  in  the  flat  coved  p'ia- 

3l3  of  the  ceiling  are  iiko?ri3«  inssrtsd  panels,  but  the  sn- 
tire  dscopâtioa  of  ths  îralàs  likeiriss  consists  of  paintings  on 

linen,  Tùe  pilastsps,  friexe  and  îrindo^f  jambs  peceived  a  déco- 
ration in  the  sensé  of  antique  mural  paintings  by  gay  ornamenlis 

on  îïhite  or  shining  ped  gpounds  (Ohapter  XI)*  In  other  cases 

is  ohiefly  favoped  a  tpeatment  in  pelief  by  stucco  ornaments; 
as  a  pule  thèse  are  left  whitq,  so  that  instaad  of  polychpomy, 

monoohpomy  begins  to  appeap*  Men  ape  sometimes  satisfied  to  e 

exécute  this  stucco  wopk  in  geometPical  linea  like  carved  cof- 
feped  ffOPk*  Sevepal  examples  fpom  the  city  hall  at  Lohp  ape  in 

Pig.  133*  Also  the  stucco  décorations  on  the  vaults  of  the  dri- 
vesfay  in  the  oastle  at  Asohaffenburg  (Fig.  115),  that  by  thslr 
beautiful  distribution  and  bold  membsring  are  excellent  and  b 

belong  hère*  But  prédominant  is  ths  tendency  to  richer  ornamen- 

tation,  dryer  forms  and  figure  compositions.  Hoît  thèse  somsti- 
mes  appear  strikingly  in  connection  with  colored  frescos  is 

seen  in  the  palace  at  Munich*  An  3xampls  is  in  ?ig*  93*  But 

sometimes  the  relief  trsatment  is  exclusive,  whether  it  is  sap- 
ported  by  painting  or  Isft  without  color*  Several  extremely 

rich  examples  are  seeii  in  private  houses  at  Rothenbnrg,  îrith 
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stpong  overloading  by  the  forma  of  th3  beginniag  So(30oo.(?ig, 
201). 

THese  are  ths  most  asssntial  speoies  of  buildings,  ia  îThicli 
the  art  of  the  Renaissance  in  Garmany  is  expressed.  In  certain 

casss  other  monmonants  ara  also  execnteâ,  that  hovever  in  the 

mode  of  treataent  bsar  on  their  fronts  the  already  describèd 

tendsnciss  in  tolsrable  agreement,  Particularly  the  scientific 

dpift  of  the  time  exected  itself  in  foanding  institutions  of 

highsr  instruction.  To  the  most  stately  buildings  of  this  kind 

belongs  the  collège  in  Wttrzburg  erectad  by  bishop  Julius  for 

the  Jesuita,  no»  a  university,  The  structures,  on  nhich  is  read 

the  date  of  1537,  enclos©  three  aides  of  a  great  court,  îrhose 
fourth  side  is  occupied  by  the  chupch,  More  tastslsss  althous^h 

abre  extensive  is  the  plan  of  the  Jesuit  collège  in  Munich,  n 

noîf  aoademy  of  arts.  A  great  court  area  is  also  enclosed  by  t 

the  buildings  of  the  Gatholic  refectory  at  îabingen  of  1595. 
îhen  are  to  be  mentioned  several  gymnasiams,  built  in  compact 

plan  ffith  out  a  court  area.  Tous  the  stately  Casiaiirianuin  of 

1579  in  Ncustadt-o-Handt,  the  gyainasium  at  Rotnenburg  of  1590, 

the  gymnasium  at  Scûvreinfurt  of  1592,  that  at  Goburg  from  tQ^. 

beginning  of  the  li    th  csntury,  the  imposing  ons  îrith  an  ina'îr 
court  at  Ansbach  fhom  the  end  of  tha  16  th  csntury  and  the  Pf^d- 

agogium  at  Darmstadt  of  1629.  Further  are  to  be  mentioned  var- 
ions hospitals,  the  grcatest  bsing  built  in  ïïflrzburg  by  bisaop 

Julius  in  1576.  ifith  imposing  arcades  on  the  front  and  a  mag- 

nificent  gardsa  plan  behind  the  main  building.  Then  the  bospi- 

tal  in  Rothenburg  from  1576,  the  picturesque  architectural  g??- 

oup,  partly  «rith  Gothio  forms.  ?urther  the  ne»  arrangement  of 

State  affaira,  that  may  now  be  first  recognizsd  tne  beginning 

of  the  rule  of  officiais  and  secretaries,,  produces  several  bu- 

ildings for  purposes  of  administration.  Thus  the  old  chanoerv 

in  Stuttgart,  the  government  building  in  Goburg,  etc.  The  first 

hall  of  the  diet  was  built  by  ̂ urtemburg  in  the  so-oalled  stats 

house  at  Stuttgart  in  1530.  Of  the  mostly  vsry  stately  city  b 

buildings  for  the  public  traffic,  ?ts  name  the  méat  markets  a" 
Heilbronn,  Augsburg  and  Nuremberg,  the  colossal  granary  at  Oli 

of  1591.  The  military  affaira  of  the  time  found  their  express- 

ion on  the  arsenala,  like  those  of  Goburg,  Danzig,  Augsburg  n 

and  othcrs.  Courts  ^ere  arraaged  beside  them  for  the  érection 
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of  separatQ  baildiags  for  their  fsstivities,  Oqs  anique  of  thia 
kinà  îras  the  nsw  Gasthaas  in  Stuttgart  only  destronsd  in  our 

centary  (19  th)>  (giga,  118,  159  to  161)»  Ukeirise  the  bslved- 
spe  aear  Prague  belongs  bere. 

The  artistic  tsndency  of  tha  tlme  Is  perhaps  not  so  cleaplv 

pQppesentsd,  as  by  ths  spection  od  the  auaepous  fountains  oa 

public  "places.  Two  gpound  fornis  are  to  be  distingalshed  hepô; 
ths  dPaîT  îïell  and  the  puaning  fountain.  As  a  pule  the  fipat 

psquipes  a  stone  or  even  an  ipon  fpams  fop  suspending  the  pul- 
ley,  30  that  the  buckets  may  pun  up  and  down,  PôPhaps  the  most 

beautiful  and  fiasst  of  this  kind  is  the  so-called  Jeîr's  ireU 
on  the  cathedpal  square  at  Maintz,  aiso  notable  fop  the  earlv- 

date  of  1526.  A  vspy  opnamental  one  of  1579  is  found  at  Obep- 

ehnheim  in  Alsace.  On  the  contpapy  to  the  simplest  belongs  the 

little  tPiangulap  «ell  ft?om  MapkgpSningen  (B'ig.  117  of  1553. 
More  stately  is  that  epaoted  on  foup  pisps  irith  Pich  figupe 
opaaments  at  ïïeptheim  (Pig.  137)  of  1574.  But  fap  mope  common 

are  the  punning  fountains,  jrhepe  the  sratep  poups  into  a  gpeat 

basin.  As  a  pule  the  Renaissance  fopmed  thèse,  so  that  a  oolamn 
Pissa  fpom  the  middle  of  the  basin,  on  the  capital  of  which  men 

loved  to  place  a  figuPe,  irhethep  that  of  a  saint,  a  knigbt  and 

the  apms  6f  the  city,  cp  a  mythological  op  allegopical  fopm, 

Saaply  ail  old  cities  hâve  still  ppesepved  such  fountains.,  33 

ths  flnest  decopation  of  their-  stpests  aad  sàuarii;,  The  most 
élégant  is  indeed  that  at  Basle  (?ig.  120)  witii  the  opiginai 

figupe  of  a  bagpipep  and  ths  fpiezs  of  dancing  peasants.  Gracs- 
fal  is  also  that  peppesented  in  Fig.  33  fpoin  Schîrabisch-Gmflad 
îfith  handsome  iPon  îTOPk  on  the  dischapge  pipe,  as  weil  as  tue 

stately  one  at  Rothenbupg  (?ig.  193).  Savepal  fountains  in 
Qlm  hâve  Pich  bPonze  aiasks  for  the  îrater  jets.  Opiginal  is 

the  foantain  at  Rottifeil  (Pig.  113),  that  changes  ths  fopîc  of 

a  Gothic  pyramid  îvith  naivs  fpeedom  into  Renaissance  fopœs. 
If  the  msdiaeval  tradition  still  échos  he?e,  else^rhepo  the 

influence  of  Italy  appeaps  ia  the  dominant  adoption  of  sculp- 

tuped  opnament;  the  fountains  froo  apchitectupal,  become  alin- 
09t  exolusively  a  î^opk  of  scul^tupe.  Thus  on  the  fountain  nea: 
the  chupch  3.  Lopenz  in  Neubupg,  cast  in  1539  by  B.  Wttpzelbausr; 

on  the  thpee  show  fountains  of  Maximilian  st.  at  Augsbupg  {?iè* 
179).  The  noble  foantain  ia  the  coupt  of  the  palace  at  Munich 

^^^   many  otners. 
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Many  offensive  and  défensive  buildings  are  still  preserved, 
altûough  our  levslinu  time  always  removes  more.  ïïs  naine  ths  t 

îralis  and  tONers  of  Rothenbarg,  particularly  the  hospital  gâta 
of  1533;  ths  anegualed  great  sialls  of  Nuremberg  now  doomed  to 

destruction,  namely  the  colossal  round  toîrars  au  the  main  gâtas, 
(Fig.  213);  the  mighty  fortifications  of  Wûrzburg;  the  gatss 

of  Preudenstadt,  certainly  first  bnilt  about  lôÔO,  recently  en- 
tirely  destroyed;  the  mill  gâte  at  Schîreinfurt  of  1564,  and  fi- 
nally  the  massive  gâtes  of  Banzig,  espscially  ths  high  gâte  of 
1533, 

With  the  castles  and  prinoely  summer  houses,  and  also  jrith 

the  houses  of  «realthy  citizens  are  nearly  always  oonnected  gap- 
den  designs,  on  Thich  men  bsgan  te  lay  great  weight  after  the 

précédents  of  Prance  and  Italy.  Indeed  the  Qerman  castle  gai?'^- 
ens  of  this  time  scarcely  rsmain  longer  anysThers,  so  that  le 
are  compelled  to  obtain  an  idea  from  old  viens  and  traditions, 

The  most  complète  conception  of  a  garden  of  the  Renaissance  is 

given  us  by  Merlan  in  the  birdseye  view  of  the  castle  gardea 

at  Heidelberg,  How  far  ths  time  made  a  free  picturesque  land- 

scape  treatment  of  the  garden,  one  can  scarcely  recognize  any- 
Tfhsre  more  clearly  than  hère,  yhere  on  the  one  hand  by  vast 
substructures  and  excavations  on  the  other  was  produced  from 

the  steep  ground  of  ths  hill  forest  a  broad  and  even  plac3. 

Still  this  »as  stspped  in  four  tsrraces  connacted  by  flignts 

of  steps,  The  îrhole  makes  the  impression  of  a  strong  design 

t/Tniade  with  râler  and  compassés,  îrith  its  regularly  distribut- 
ed  floîfer  beds,  enclosed  by  little  trees  trimmed  round,  inter- 

sected  by  yeir  hedges  and  covered  alleys,  betjysen  running  foun- 

tains,  statues  and  little  garden  houses,  with  its  grottos,  lab- 
yrinthe and  other  ornamentai  caprices.  The  garden  iras  hère 

manifestly  more  esthetic  than  the  buildings,  for  it  had  no  in- 

timât© connection  îrith  the  picturesque  irregularity  of  the  mi- 
ghty castle,  then  still  uninjursd.  But  it  is  evidently  the 

idéal  of  a  plaasure  garden  of  the  time,  ho»  men  had  transferr- 
ed  it  from  the  Italian  garden  design. 

Similarly,  although  Merlan  sketchss  smaller  pleasure  gardens 
for  the  castles  of  Stuttgart,  îJoimar,  KSthen,  Schlackenîrerth 

in  Bohemia,  in  Cassel  and  other  places.  A  magnificent  garden 

and  terrace,  great  alleys  of  trees,  statues,  destrogéd  sratsr- 
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jratQCîfOPks  aad  arcades  is  still  at  the  caatle  of  îTsikersheim. 
Also  in  the   cities  the  ricb  citizeas  began  to  lay  out  pleasure 
gacdsas  for  themselvss,  Merian  représenta  Kielmann's  a»d  »ind- 
iiagep's  gardeas  at  Vienna.  Mach  is  then  told  us  of  the  gardens 
of  the  patPicians  of  Augsfanpg^  Sxtpemely  irorth  seeing  »repe  tbe 
gardeas  of  Puggep  irith  leafy  alleya,  statues,  garden  houses  a 
and  opnamental  plants  of  ail  kinds.  Not  mepely  the  naive  Scnw- 
einichea,  but  even  such  a  widely  travsled  man  is  M,  de  Montai- 

gne îras  chapmed  by  thern*  â  magnificent  gapden  was  also  posaea- 

sed  by  the  consul  Qepbpod,  îrith  fishponds,  winding  promenades, 
ponning  fountains,  gpape  lattices  and  fpuit  trees  irith  painted 
little  gapden  houses.  Also  J.  Adlep  and  V*  fittich  maintainôd 

opnamental  gapdens,  A  contempopary  boasts  of  the  plsasupe  gap- 
den at  Stuttgapt,  that  even  the  qneen  of  Sngland  had  none  like 

it,  The  gapdens  of  the  palace  at  Munich  as  irell  as  of  the  cas- 

tles  at  Nympùenbupg,  O'îîpstenpied  and  3chleissheim,  ceptainly 
in  gpeat  papt  of  latep  opigin,  M.  Disel  poblished  in  his  "Aug- 

enireide*,  Also  J.  Pupttenbacû  bpings  in  his  "Apchitectupa''  not 
mepely  peppesentations  of  ths  d?relliags  of  citizens  and  palaoss, 
but  also  designs  of  pleasups  gardens  îrith  theatpe  scènes  and 

the  likeAll  thèse  stiff  designs  fipst  acquipe  theip  full  impor- 
tance, srhen  ne   fill  them  mantally  with  the  ever  gravsp  becomtng 

men  of  the  time  in  the  heavy  pomp  of  theiP  appeapanoe,  thsip 
costumes  and  theiP  conduct. 

So  fap  we   hâve  exclasively  busied  oupselves  ffith  ssculsp  biil- 
dings  and  hâve  left  ohupch  apchitectupe  jrithout  considepstion. 

In  fact  this  does  not  îreigh  heavy  ix  the  Qepman  Renaissance, 

indeed  not  mepely  in  ths  «ptistio  value  of  the  separats  under- 

takings,  but  also  chiefly  in  the-  nambep  of  executed  woeks,  Al- 
one  in  Italy  fias  the  Renaissance  pepmeated  ail  building  under- 

takiags  with  a  ne^r  spirit,  and  if  its  church  architecture  do<5s 
not  fully  stand  at  the  îiôight  of  tac  sccular?  apchitectupe,  it 

cornes  vepy  neap  it  in  abundance,  divepsity  and  beauty  of  the 
îfOPks.  On  the  contpapy  in  Germany  thece  prevails  a  relation  od 

the  Benaissanoe  to  chupch  apchitectupe  similap  to  that  in  Fra- 

nce. As  th3P3,mea  hepe  remain  faithful  to  the  Gothic  in  chupon 
apchitectupe  until  deep  in  the  16  th  csntupy.  The  peligious  d 

distupbancea  of  the  time  pepmit  et  less  than  in  France  to  00112 
to  nejf  chupch  buildings.  Pipst  in  the  second  half  of  ths  16  tn 
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centary  the  forms  of  ths  nsw  style  gradually  panetrats  into 
olaarch  apoUitectare,  ïet   the  mediaeval  forms  ana  oottstruction 

more  fpsquently  oocar  in  use  ttian  ejrea  in  secalar  apoiiitectars. 

Tne  décisive  thing  ia,  that  the  Qothio  pibbed  vault  is  retain- 

ed,  not  merely  in  the  simpler  form  of  the  oross  vaalt,  bat  pre- 
ferably  in  the  more  complsx  combinations  of  net  and  star  vaults, 

Bven  the  polyohpomy  of  the  middle  âges  irith  its  strong  colors 
and  rich  ornamentation  by  gold  remains  in  force  thare»  Thas  tJhe 

chapoh  at  Preadenstadt  of  ths  beginning  of  the  17  th  centary 

yet  exhibits  a  magnificent  net  vault  îrith  numerous  elegantly 

^^i/  decorated  keystones.  The  chupch  S.  n/faria  in  ffolfenbtlttel  of  t 

the  sams  time  has  cros*  Vaults,  vhose  pibs  are  beset  by  egg 
mouldings.  The  chapel  J.n  Diebenstein  ho^fever  again  shows  Gotti- 
ic  mouldings  on  its  vaults.  On  the  contrary  in  the  university 

chnrch  at  ffflpzbupg  for  the  cposs  vaults  rejects  the  mediaeval 

forms»  In  connection  thereirith  espeolàliky  the  îrindoîrs  are  al- 
»ays  strongly  polntad  and  treated  îrith  Gothio  tracery}  tfaus 

in  Liebenstsin  and  Prsadonstadt,  «rhica  lu  Tfolfsnbflttsl  a  cap»?!- 

cious  change  is  completed  in  the  luxuriant  follags  of  the  Rcn- 
ainasancs,  but  in  ;îilr2|)arg  a  complets  mingling  of  Sotbic  and 

antiqus  is  sought,  so  that  th3  iîindoTrs  are  coversd  by  round 

Xèx  arches  îrith  architrava  f  rames,  but  are  àivided  by  Gothic  mul- 

lions  and  tracery,  then  above  thèse  a  flat  arched  gable  extend- 
ing  on  Barocco  volutes. 

Likeïriss  in  the  form  of  plan  men  mostly  follow  Gothic  tradi- 

tions and  terminate  the  aave  by  a  polygonal  choir,  îhus  in  ïTol- 
fenbSttel,  Lisbenstein  and  in  part  also  in  Prsudenstadt,  On  t 

the  contrary  in  Wilrzburg,  îrhere  the  Renaissance  appears  more 

boldly,  the  choir  shows  a  semicircilar  apse.  Of  the  castle 

chapels  hère  especially  that  in  the  old  castle  at  Stuttgart  is 

to  be  smphasized  as  a  substantlally  Gothic  building.  In  the 
Frederick  building  au  Hsidelberg  is  also  to  bs  recognized  a 

stroager  influence  of  the  Renaissance  on  the  chapel;  entire- 
ly  executed  in  noble  Renaissance  is  the  beautiful  chapel  in 

the  castle  at  Sohmalkaldea,  (?ig,  in  Ohapter  IVII).  The  chapel 

in  tbe  castle  at  Seiligenberg  has  îrooden  cross  vaults  lith 

suspended  keystones,  the  ribs  and  the  compartmeats  bsing  in 

splendid  polychromy.  Also  in  the  castle  at  ffeikersheim  are 

îrooden  ribbed  vaults  with  painted  keystones,  but  hsrc  in  Oorlc 
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colamns.  In  ail  thssg  buildings  the  Renaissance  occurs  wiuh 

its  antique  fopnis  chisfly  ayd  bas  the  advantage  of  fres  supp- 
orts, galleries  and  pottals.  On  ths  church  at  frsadenstadt  are 

no  l8S3  than  five  portais,  jrhose  openings  are  indeed  pointed, 
partly  evey  enclosed  by  Gothio  rounds,  but  tliis  enclosure  con- 

sists  of  Henaissance  columns  37itii  the  correspondong  entablatu- 
rc,  pilasters  and  attic  adorned  by  reliefs,  k   complète  System 
of  arched  porticos,  clothsd  in  ail  the  éléments  of  the  tbree 

antique  orders  extends  around  ths  interior  of  tha  university 

church  at  ïïflrzburg.  Bon   on  the  oûapel  at  Disbenstein  Gotbic 
and  Renaissaaoe  are  mixed  is  shown  by  the  représentation  of  t 

tha  façade  in  Pig.  167* 
Ths  toîfer  architecture  of  this  time  bears  the  same  marks  of 

the  mixture  of  styles  as  ail  else.  The  earliest  example  of  the 

occurrence  of  ths  Renaissance  is  shosfn  by  the  to'^er  of  ths  ch- 
urch 3,  Kilian  in  Heilbronn,  in  particular  ons  of  the  first  ar- 

chitectural îforks  of  the  fienaissanca  in  Qermany  (Fig,  165  in 

Chapter  IX) •  The  octagonal  élévation  that  dimniishes  pyramidi- 
cally  in  several  storiss,  contains  in  the  composition  and  th?î 

forms  of  the  détails  an  interesting  proof  of  the  artistic  fer- 

mentation, that  sought  to  mix  Gothic  and  even  Romanesque  élém- 
ents Tfith  not  yet  understood  détails  of  the  neit   style,  Similar 

but  finer  and  more  spirited  on  the  tomb  of  3.  Sebald  by  P.  71.3- 
>3  Cher.  In  Freudenstadt  (!?iâ.  155)  the  two  to?fers  of  the  cburcti 

i-f  are  designsd  in  mediaeval  form,  and  even  the  transition  from 

the  square  to  the  octagon  présents  no  nés?  élément.  Also  the  «^ 
gallery  terminating  this  part  consists  of  Gothic  tracery.  On 
the  other  hand  the  upper  addition  with  its  domical  roof  aûd 

the  lantern  rising  above  it  belongs  to  the  characteristic  forms, 

that  the  neir  style  introduces  in  imitation  of  Italtan  domed  3 

structures  on  most  to-^ers  of  the  time,  ctvurch  as  ̂ ell  as  secu- 
lar.  An  exception  is  it  thon,  then  instead  of  it  a  slender  sp- 

ire occurs,  as  found  ïfith  ela£tic  curvature  on  the  church  at 

Cannstatt  (Pig.  119).  0n3  of  the  bsst  créations  of  church  arch- 

itecture, the  Gsrmaa  Renaissance  bas  to  exhibit  on  the  univer- 
sity church  at  77arzburg  (?ig.  139).  Only  thz   rose  irindo^f  ove? 

the  portai  and  the  high  round  arched  îfiadoîT  sho'^  Gothic  trac?- 

ry;  ail  else  has  the  energetic  and  clearly  developed  Renaiss^^- 

noe  style,  that  appears  nere  in  beautiful  proportions.  In  ha-- 

mony  îïitû  this  is  the  enti!?^  exterior  of  the  church,  for-  on 
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tûs  longer  sidss  ttis  oattrassss  ars  transformed  into  massivs 

Doric  pilastera,  ^rhile  the  otiisr  cflurchss  sxhibit  the  mediaev- 

al  battresses  unchangsd.  In  îfflrzbarg  manifestiy  an  architect 

of  ganins  smploysd  both  stylos  ïïitb  entira  freedom  for  hia  pur- 
poses.  Tne  entirs  brsak  that  the  middlG  agss  then  complstsà 

on  ths  court  criaroh  of  3,  ̂ îchael  in  Manicti,  that  iras  bailt 

after  1533  for  the  Jsauits.  Hère  is  nochers  a  vestige  of  Soth- 
ic  tradition,  The  interior  (Pig«  226)  is  a  colossal  room  of  a 

single  aille  ifith  roîrs  of  cnapels,  above  being  gallsries  at 

th9  sidss'  the  choir  is  some^hai:  rsduced  and  snds  in  a  samic- 

ircle;  ths  ffhole  is  covsred  by  a  single  mighty  tnnnsl  vault 

Jïith  fine  stacco  îfork  in  tne  Italian  style;  the  façade  is  a 

colossal  stractupe,  rather  ij^ipid  but  gtill  effecteveln  nDem- 
ba]?ed,  A  similar  great  bailding,  likeifisô  iiitha  colossal  tunn- 

el vault,  ?ras  then  erected  by  the  Protestants  in  ths  charch  of 

the  Trinity  at  aegensbupg  after  lô27.  In  the  latsr  time  of  ths 

17  th  centary  caurch  architecture  entirely  folloired  the  patû 
of  the  Italians,  Already  the  palace  chapel  in  the  palace  at 

Munich  belongs  tere  îiith  its  pich  stucco  ifork, 
The  internai  treatment  of  the  churches  set  in  motion  ail  ar- 

tistic  poiTôPs.  What  ̂ ras  doue  ?fith  artistic  iron  grilles  bas  ?,!- 
?e2tdy  been  explained  in  Ghapter  III,  p,  114  et  seq,),  hikewi^B 

the  magnificent  tombs  of  the  time  frère  described  abovs  oc  p, 
31  etc.  No  less  part  then  did  carved  7rood;Tork  take  it  first  in 
the  construction  of  choir  stalls,  as  we  likeffise  showed  above 

(p.  90  et  seo),  One  of  the  most  beautiful  examplss  of  this  kiad 

from  the  hospital  church  at  Olm  is  given  in  Pig,  169,  Ohapter 

X9,  No  lass  riohly  wore  treated  the  altars  in  particular,  Th^y 
ever  remain  still  in  great  part  in  the  hands  of  ;7ood  oarvers, 

but  their  masterpiece  no?r  as  a  rule  and  according  to  the  prec- 
X5rôdent  of  the  Italians  »as  transferred  to  the  painter.  Se  had 

to  make  the  ̂ great  altar  picture,  that  formed  the  central  point 
of  the  entire  structure.  This  iras  snclosed  by  a  richly  carved 

frame,  and  the  îfhole  as  an  independsnt  structure  was  covered 

by  the  usual  forms  of  classical  architecture  degensrated  into 

Barocco.  Above  a  predella  (piatforin)  ths  îrhole  rises  in  at  1^- 

ast  t?fo  storiss  in  the  most  pompons  manner,  fitted  irith  brok-în 

gables,  volutes  and  ail  abortions  of  the  Barocco,  on  ail  com- 

ices and  projections  and  gables  overloadsd  by  standing,  croucain^» 
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pu3aiag  and  soariQg  saints  aad  ̂ gels.  Ail  fantaaies  of  a  Diet- 

teplein  and  bis  llke  are  noirhece  exppsssed  as  in  thsse  îrorks, 
in  which  ths  mu   Catholicism  of  tliô  tims  led  hj   the  Jesaits  al- 

lons ths  playing  of  its  full  ï'aj?kisà  music.  A  great  shoir  pisce, 
still  iDlûgled  ifitb  Gothio  reminisceaoss,  is  ths  high  altar  in 

thé  Ppausa  oharch  at  lagolstiadt.  Somstimes  »ood  carving  is   al- 

30  emplofsd  in  tfae  principal  représentations,  as  on  the  bign 
altar  of  ths  minster  at  Qebsplingen  and  tbs  tûipd  altar  in  t>i3 

rigbt  sià3  aisle  thôps,  botb  fpom  tbs  bsginning  of  tbe  17   tù 

century.  fpoiD  a  fartbsr  considspation  of  tbs  numepoas  still  -î 
sxisting  similap  îîOPks,  ne   mast  be  spapsd»  Aa  a  puis  a  picb  o 

polycbpomy  is  smploysd^tbeps,  and  sometimss  also  gilding  on  a 
irblte  gpoand* 

Of  tâb8Pnacl33  op  pscsptacles  fop  tbe  sacpement  of  tbs  tim^, 
I  nains  tbe  most  magnificent  in  tbe  cbupcb  at  Weildepstadt,  anâ 
a  smallap  one  in  tbe  cbapch  at  Oebeplingen  of  1613. 

On  tbe  stiidies  and  rank  of  tba  apcbitects  of  tbe  tims  tbsP'? 
exist  but  feîT  notes*  Tbat  until  tbe  middls  of  tbe  16  tb  century 

^tbepe  still  ppevailed  mediaeval  conditions,  ?f3  bave  alpeady 
stated,  îbsy  jrspe  plain  sropking  masteps,  îrbose  îropk  in  life  a 

and  tbeiP  degpse  of  oultups  was  nevsp  elsvatsd  abovs  tbe  limits 

of  inbspited  opinions,  Sucb  simpls  stone  masons  and  tbsopists 

of  tbe  tims  aad  in  vi^fi,   and  Dspscially  Rivius  in  bis  books. 

Tbs  mannsp  in  irhicb  ne  tpansfopms  tbe  comaientapy  of  cesapiano, 

botb  in  îfbat  be  adopts  as  in  /rbat  be  oœits,  expresses  tbis  cl- 

eaply.  On  tbs  contpapy  appeap  as  distinguisbsd  aptists  tbe  con- 
tempopapy  Italians,  full  of  bigbep  cultupe  and  of  a  ppoud  con- 
sciousaess  tbepeof.  In  France  bsgins  about  1540  tbe  activity 

of  3  sspies  od  gpsat  apcbitects,  P.  r.esco^»  ?•  ̂ e  l'Orme,  J, 
Builant,  ïïbo  bad  nade  tnair  stadies  in  Italy,and  atilized 
tnem  in  tbe  service  of  a  magnificent  court  on  ffOPks  in  p&Pt 

of  tbe  bigbest  pank»  Sotbing  similap  do  î?e  find  in  Gepmany. 

•Tbe  ;top5s  of  tbe  second  naïf  of  tbe  13  tb  century  gradually 
bsgin  to  assume  classical  forms;  but  first  about  tae  end  of 

tbs  epocb  or  after  1590  does  one  find  among  tbem  sucb,  tbat 
indicated  studies  in  Italy.  And  also  beside  tbem  are  yet  many, 
in  îTbicb  tbs  earlier  naive  mode  of  composition  and  treatmeat 

of  forms  continues  undisturbed. 
In  fact  tbe  German  masters  là  tbat  tims  but  exceptionally 
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appsar  to  havs  andertakan  study  joarnsTS  in  Italy,  Their  knof- 

ledge  of  antique  architecture  was  doubtlass  cbisfly  obtained 
from  the  numsrous  thsoretical  îrpitings,  among  jrhich  the  booica 

of  Rivius  appeap  to  hâve  occupied  a  dominant  place,  Only  tnas 
is  explained  their  grsat  distribution  in  repeated  éditions, 

The  learnsd  culture  thus  obtained  then  gave  the  apohitects  an 

elevatad  feeling  of  self  respect,  that  in  contpast  to  thosc  t 

ffho  continued  in  th3  pl2.in  liatieritied  Ditimit.,-  bas  corne  to  ligtit 
in  many  passages  in  literatupe  of  the  time,  ÎTe  haie  alpsady  «? 
saea  how  the  respectable  joiner  R.  Kâssmann  shows  himself  proad 

as  a  "Vitruvian  architect".  Alao  prench  art  acted  chiefly  in 

sucû  ways  occasionally  on  the  German,  3o  jre-find  pspeatedly  tne 
traces  of  du  Cerceau,  as  then  appearsd  from  J,  Bachenmacher  In 

Qôiôgne  a  collection  of  Roman  ruins,  in  the  préface  of  ;vbich 

the  aathor  states  that  he  has  done  "like  James"  and  published 

thèse  mattera^  so  that  "in  our  lands  îre  hâve  it  as  jrell  as  tha 
Italians  and  Prench  by  their  foresight  of  James".  In  the  serv- 

ice of  the  princes  the  architects  thus  traiucd  son  a  more  r3s- 
pected  position  in  life,  îîs  found  Schickhardt  as  a  companion 

of  his  princely  master,  duke  Frederick  v,  îfurtemberg  on  an  It- 
alian  journey,  Meanîfhile  as  ne   know  from  his  oîtu  notes,  be  had 
already  been  for  a  longor  time  in  Italy;  also  his  acquaintancs 

îrith  G,  da  Bologna  must  probably  bc  referred  to  an  earlier  Per- 
sonal visit, 

Schickhardt' 3  papers,  no??  in  the  t>ublic  library  at  Stuttgart, 
give  us  further  some  starting  points  for  the  kind  and  soope  of 

the  studiss  of  a  German  arcûitect  of  that  time.  Besides  t^o  Tt- 
alian  journeys,  of  î7ûich  his  diaries  srith  numerous  sketohss  e 

exist,  he  later  made  a  study  tour  through  Lorrains  and  Borgun- 
dy.  What  especially  attracted  him  on  tûcse  journeys  is  not 

merely  the  plan  and  art  form  of  palaces,  but  also  ail  that  û^ 
can  observe  of  technical  and  mechanical  matters,  particulariv 

hydraulic  construction  in  designs  of  mills  and  looks,  finallv 

gardens  and  their  fountains,  grottes  and  waterworks,  to  Ttaich 
in  the  sensé  of  his  time  he  dévotes  particular  attention.  On 

the  extent  of  his  literary  knoT^ledge  nz   obtain  valuable-  con- 

clusions from  the  inventory  of  his  books  and  art  objects  mad«, 
by  himself  in  his  own  hand^friting.  ?fe  find  him  in  possession 

of  a  very  imposing  collection  of  books  for  the  time,  in  îrhic^i 
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notùing  is  lacking,  that  pslatss  to  his  art  in  the  broad  scope 
in  sfhioh  men  anderstood  and  practised  it«  Tii3  maauals  of  Vitpa- 

viua,  SerliQ,  Palladio,  P.  de  l'Orma,  du  Cerceaa  and  Rivias  are 
in  bis  possession  and  tûere  is  his  "dsar  and  good  fpiend*  Diet- 
tsrlsin.  Hs  bas  known  hoTs  to  obtain  ail  nsif  that  has  appearsd, 
ïst  on  this  more  if  to  bs  givsn  latep  in  connection  with  tûs 
sfopks  of  the  mastep. 

On  the  îfhols  the  architscts  jtsps  thas  ppoperly  referred  to 

the  litspapy  soarcss  foi?  the  stady  of  antique  art.  Hivius  spa- 
aks  fpeely  and  not  îrith  gpsat  respect  for  such,  »ho  hâve  in 

theip  ohssts  "ail  sorts  of  arts"  and  thsn  use  thèse  in  tbeir 
o?rn  ïfopks.  To  ppoduce  this  art  îras  thas  not  nnknosrn  already. 

ÂQ  intepesting  exampls  in  ?rhat  sray  one  planned  such  collecti- 
ons fop  himself  is  ppssented  by  a  book  in  gpeat  folio,  comin^ 

fpom  ths  city  apchited  of  Nupeœbepg,  5F,  J,  Stpomsp,  now  in  ths 

possession  of  the  bupgomastep  v.  Stpomep  in  Nupembepg.  It  bén- 
ins vepy  systematically  wlth  a  plan  and  :i  view  of  the  city; 

then  folloîT  foantains,  bridges,  sletches  fop  the  Pleisch  bridge, 

among  them  Jïas  one  vspn  beantiful  îrith  3othic  balustrades  and 
a  Ssnaissance  column  at  the  middle  jyith  a  figups  of  justice. 

Bpidges  fop  B3nDt)9Pg,  Begensbupg,  Dresden  (this  with  a  vie??  of 
ths  old  castle)  are  addeà  as  évidence  of  the  divepsity  of  thesa 

studies,  Then  follOîT  aevcral  castlss,  among  them  that-  of  ?lot?- 

snc-5  mapkad  li"Dl;  sevsral  of  thèse  drawings  are  fPom  G.  Schwabs, 
"électoral  apohitect  in  3eidenheim''15^2,  Mopeovep  ths  sheets 

^x^^beap  the  stamps  and  also  fpequsntly  the  monogpams  of  différent 
aptists.  A  View  of  the  Roman  capital  by  Ifiohelangelo  is  a  oopy 

of  the  plate  engraved  by  Duperao  in  1569,  îhen  ail  sopts  of  ma- 
chines, namely  îratepiropks  and  pumping  ̂ roPks,  as  îjell  as  the 

most  complex  geometPical  figupos,  such  as  men  loved  then,  Mo?5 
valuable  fop  us  is  a  numbep  of  pich  sketches  fop  façades,  mais 

îfitih  ail  apt  means  of  ths  time,  among  them  one  7?ith  bpoad  tri- 
ple Windows,  not  unliks  tns  latep  city  hall  of  Zurich  (Pig, 

123);  but  fap  richcp  in  form.  Notable  is  then  a  magnificent 

dpawing  of  the  new  Lusthaus  in  Stuttgapt  .f*'igs,  159  to  161), 

and  indesd  an  excellent  cposs  section, e\ren  to  the  least  dét- 

ails of  the  gpeat  poof  constpuction,  Tha  building  was  sven  coœ- 

pletsd  and  must  havs  attpacted  attention  afap.  Pinally  are  a^v- 
epal  pichly  tpeated  fountains,  and  the  balustpade  fop  ths  hall 
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of  the  oity  hall  at  Rotbenbupg  is  dpaîrn.  Thus  is  sssn  hoir  tiie 

architects  of  the  tims  took  pains  to  obtain  information  concep- 

ning  the  most  important  oontemporary  buildings  erected,  îhat 

bhey  oocasionally  utilized  in  their  oitn   lopks  the  material  so 

collected,  can  cause  no  wonder.  Bow  far  such  transfers  extsnd- 

ed  is  shoTïn  by  a. portai  at  Danzig,  which  according  to  Bergaa's 
statement  is  an  exact  reproduction  of  the  portai  of  the  chanc- 

epy  building  in  Oeberlingen  (Pig.  &?)•  Sntipely  j^ith  Italian 
tpaining  appears  at  the  end  of  the  cpoch  J.  Pupttenbach  in  his 

"Apchitectura",  where  the  designs  given  in  ground  plans  and  « 
élévations  exhibit  the  Italian  charaoter. 

Tais  supvey  of  the  German  Renaissance,  sketched  in  concise 

lines  contains  substantially  the  ground  lines,  that  by  tbe 

separats  examination  of  the  monuments  srill  obtain  tùeir  furtïi- 

sr  extension  and  exécution,  Ihen  one's  eyes  are  directed  to 
the  opiginal  peculiarities,  the  Qothic  motives  transferred  bv 

genius,  the  bold  and  pioturesgue  smaller  designs,  he  soon  ss^s 
tast  a3  a?. s  to   do  îrith  an  important  historical  phenomenon.  W^, 

do  not  forgst,  tnat  in   spite  of  ail  ̂ xcssses  in  âstalls,  ̂ -2  n 
hâve  hère  for  th'î  fipst  time  a  fusion  of  the  German  and  antique 
art  spipits,  thàt  appears  at  tùe  tïsgisning  of  the  csntary  in 
tae  masterTïOPks  of  our  gr^at  painters,  and  in  the  acc|?itecturai 
créations  then  becomes  the  direct  expression  of  the  entirc  iif2. 

And  furthsr;  those  buildings  exhibit  the: sntir a. art: iadostry 

of  the  time  engaged  in  compétition  at  its  height,  to  treat  aar- 

moniottsly  the  interior  and  exterior,  and  to  give  the  rooms  tiis 

charm  of  hoœe  comfort,  The  smith  and  the  locksmith  with  taeir 

artistic  grilles,  door  fixtures  and  manifold  smaller  vorks,  t 

the  joiner  îrith  his  carvsd  and  inlaid  wardrobes,  ohests,  tables, 

shelves  and  ssats,  sfith  the  dark  panelings  of  the  iralls  and  the 

rich  oarved  work  of  the  csilings,  the  potter  with  the  ricaly 

colored  stoves  and  the  tiles  on  the  walls  and  floor,  witb  tn^ 

vessels  adorned  by  sculptures,  mugs  and  beakers,  the  goiasaii^ii 
and  the  caster  of  peirter  irith  tas  numerous  shining  vessels  for 

sûOTf  and  for  daily  use,  finally  the  maker  of  tapestry,  paiat'^r, 

glazier,  stuccu  worker  and  sculpter,  they  ail  competed  in  pro- 

ducing  that  incomparable  gênerai  impression  nf  artisticaliy  1 
ennobled  household  comfort. 

Sven  about  1600  there  pulsated  in  ths  asrman  Renaissance  1:^5 
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most  laxariant  lifeaad  nitti  poirerfàl  originalité,  that  io  saoh 
an  antronbled  and  naive  manner  soarcely  oocars  elsairhere*  ffe 

noir  hâve  to  attempt  the  farther  extension  of  this  pictore,  and 
since  the  Individaal  diversity  is  maoh  stronger  than  the  ooarse 

of  historical  developsent,  tre  mast  base  the  arrangeaent  aocord- 
ing  to  the  local  groaps* 
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II.;-)  Book  ri,  D  iâoriptioQ  of  àpchitectaral  Works, 
Chaptep  71.  Gefman  Sîfitzepland, 

ITith  the  baginning  of  the  16  th  century  commences  fop  Sîritz- 
epland  the  epocû  of  ths  tiigheat  poier  and  bloom.  The  happy  snà- 
ing  of  the  Swabian  îrar  (1499)  had  confirmed  its  political  in-îe- 
psndence,  and  the  last  attempt  to  sub^eot  by  force  the  fres 

cantons  again  to  ths  3apsbarg  sappemacy  waa  splendedly  repeiled 
by  the  unitsd  poîrer.  îôe  Swiss  at  that  time  stood  astonished 
and  amazed  as  ths  fipst  syar  héros  of  the  world  in  gênerai,  aoà 
for  ts?o  csataries  no  fopeign  power  undertook  to  attack  the  inà- 
spendence  of  Ssiitzerland,  until  this  suffsred  the  fpivoloas  at- 

tack of  the  fiPst  fpench  repablic  and  its  ploendering  hordes, 
Indeed  the  Reformation  bponght  arith  at  a  réputation,  that  even 
lad  to  jrarlike  outbpeaks,  Yet  peace  soon  retarned,  and  even  da- 

ring  the  thicty  years'  yar.,  Switzerland  kept  far  fpom  its  bor- 
dera the  conflagration,  srhich  devastated  ail  Sermany,. 

In  conséquence  of  this  favorable  situation,  the  cultured  itfe 
of  Switzerland  ig73lop3d  in  â  bloom,  that  scaroaly  found  its 

squal  in  thoss  days,  Alr^^ady  after  ths  Bargundian  ?rar,  âcat^^ 
observera  noted  an  incrsass  of  luxury,  îrhsreby  the  old  simpii- 

,;/  City  of  castoms  jres  ever  mors  replacedft  Bich  war  booty  also 
came  in  ths  sacceading  timo,  and  ta- 

ers  particularly  floîred  usually  small  subsidies  into  the  coan- 
try,  3  scandai  indesd,  that  îfas  lamented  by  the  more  earnest 
contemporaries,  and  sharply  blamsd,  Sven  in  many  inscriptions 
on  the  paioted  stoves  this  bad  custom  iras  censured.  A  solid 

increase  of  this  îrealth  was  acgnired  by  Switzerlanà  in  oonue- 
quence  of  the  long  peace  by  the  fresh  impetus  of  commerce  and 
industry.  An  increasing  traffic  with  Italy  ever  oocurred;  the 
linen  trade  of  S.  Qall  flourished;  in  silk  îreaving  Zflricb  cap- 
ried  on  an  animated  compétition  even  jfith  the  cities  of  upper 

Italy,  But  especially  Switzerland  as  a  passage  for  Italian  wir- 
es  to  northern  and  îrestern  countries  received  important  depos- 
its  and  tolls,  With  sntire  zeal  men  noîf  in  the  sensé  of  ths  t 
time  devoted  the  receipts  to  a  splendid  equipment  of  ail  lif^, 

and  art  being  in  great  part  rsleased  from  the  service  of  the 

church,  devoted  itself  to  the  equipment  of  the  houses  and  pub- 
lic buildings  of  ths  cities.  In  Sîritzerland  in  conséquence  of 

the  political  and  social  conditions,  the  art  of  this  time  first 
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reach33  a  purely  civic  position.  It  built  and  adorned  tiie  city 
hall,  tas  sbooting  bail  and  guild  halls,  the  dîrelling  of  ths 
rica  citizsn  and  of  tha  comfortable  ooantryman.  A  vivid  descr- 

iption is  giv3n  of  tQô  magaificent  imppôsaion  of  ths  Sirisa  ci- 

ties  of  the  time  by  M.  da  Montaigne,  Hs  ppaisss  the  bpoad  stp- 
3et3  and  the  imposing  squarss  dscoratsd  by  fountains.  Th3  cit- 
iss  ÎTSP9  mop8  beaatifal  than  ths  Prench,  ths  façades  of  the 

hoases  îrers  covspsd  by  paintings,  the  interiors  of  the  djreli- 

ings  îTore  charactspized  by  glass  paintings,  splendid  stoves 
and  glazed  floop  tiles,  Likesrise  excellent  works  in  ipon  wers 
not  omitted  by  him, 

Although  in  détails  hère  men  also  still  adhsred  very  long 
to  médiéval  forms,  Qothic  portais  and  other  détails  even  still 

occar  in  ths  17  th  centupy,  fop  example  on  sevepal  ppivate  bu- 

ildings in  Dacepne  and  on  the  commanity  houae  at  Nâsels,  yst 

th5  Renaissance  eater-3d  q-îts  3o  early  as  scarcsiy  in  the  oto^r 
Serman  lands,  Sot  msr^ly  the  close  and  common  rsiations  witr. 

Italy  led  to  this,  bat  also  tns  .fOPks  of  several  skilful  arti- 
sts,  sac.  as  [Jra  Graf,  ri.  Holbein,  N.  Manuel,  that  just  bepe 

fipst  broke  a  path  fop  the  new  style,  Thistiisn  fipst  foand  « 
monumental  expression  in  tha  paintsd  façades  of  tiia  iiousas, 

The  custom  of  painted  facadss  is  particularly  cùaractsristic 

of  3;îitz2Pland,  Besides  this  in  tae  land  the  equally  peculiar 
national  ffooden  style  established  itself.  Stone  Renaissance 

buildings  on  the  other  hand  only  occur  late  and  also  then  re- 
main rather  isolated.  But  in  return  in  Switzerland  by  the  tru- 

ly  German  consepvative  tendenoy  of  the  peopls,  the  Renais3anc3 

iras  petained  in  its  better  forms  until  deep  in  the  17  th  cent- 
ury,  so  that  »e  must  hère  pass  considepably  beyond  the  limits 

of  time  established  for  us.  The  SttIss  buildings  bave  their  gr- 
eatest  valus  less  from  their  exteriors  than  for  the  treatment 

of  the  interiors,  that  by  rich  wooden  paneling,  painted  glas3 
and  stoves  often  hâve  an  incomparable  artistic  effect.  Thèse 

{)arts  of  the  equipment  hâve  been  thoroughly  treated  above, 
BASCS, 

îVe  make  a  beginning  îîith  Basle.  The  ner  style  appears  to 

hâve  first  sprsad  from  hère  over  the  adjacent  régions,  The 
animated  scientific  lifs  of  the  city,  îrhose  university  îras 

founded  after  1459  and  gathered  about  its  learned  men  of  Imp^r- 
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impoPtanoQ,  alrsady  by  the  pressncs  of  Srasmas  oxepted  ao  infi, 

usncs  afac,  then  the  resulting  comppehsnsivs  litarary  anâ  pub- 
lishing  activîty,  that  in  tus  sease  of  the  time  also  dresi  rich- 

ly  on  tiie  formativs  arts  for  illustrations,  and  this  made  Baale 
at  the  beginnlag  of  the  16  th  centary  the  osntra  of  scientific 

and  aptistio  lifs  in  Switzepland.  But  irhile  in  woodcuta,  glass 
painting  and  svsn  in  the  fpsscos  of  façades,  the  Benaissance 

papidly  dsveloped,  the  architecture  remained  faitafal  to  Gotaic 
£or  a  still  longer  tims.  The  city  hall  erected  from  1508  to 

1521  i£  yet  eatirely  Sothic;  on  the  oontrary  the  painted  glais 

in  tùs  oouacil  hall  srith  the  dates  of  1519  and  1520  is  oompoged 

in  Renaissance  forms,  îhe  drasiings  for  thase  partly  indioate 

a,  3olbein,  Ors  Graf  and  N.  Manuel,  Also  the  mural  paintings 

by  whicû  Holbein  decorated  the  hall  siere  entirely  in  the  cha?- 

aoter  of  the  Italian  Renaissance.  The  simple  forms  of  the  ear- 
ly  Renaissance  then  first  appear  in  two  portais  in  the  tîro 

smaller  courts.  The  larger  is  of  the  year  1540  and  opens  in 

a  round  arca,  that  rises  Trithout  impost  moulding  and  is  eaolo- 
sed  by  pilasters  and  half  pilasters  »ith  a  border  moulding  aad 

?fith  handsome  Corinthian  capitals.  Above  the  animated  member-^d 
frieze  rises  a  tympanum  îrith  the  arms  of  Basle  held  by  lions. 

A  last  réminiscence  of  the  middle  âges  are  the  tîro  dragons  o? 
basilisks  that  croîrn  the  moulding  of  the  arch.  In  the  time  of 

the  late  Renaissance  the  city  hall  expsrianced  a  partial  reat- 

oration  of  its  equipment.  Prom  tûis  epooh  dates  the  excellen* 
paneled  ïfainscot  in  the  hall  of  the  divorce  court;  Tuscan  pil- 

asters îfith  flat  ornaments,  su9h  as  also  animate  the  spandrsls 

and  frieze.  lonic  capitals  resting  on  grotesque  masks  support 
the  entablature  with  bold  effect.  The  entire  ^ork  proves  the 

abilities  of  the  art  joiners  of  that  time.  The  portai  there 
assumes  the  more  luxuriant  forms  of  the  Barocco  and  alloîfs  a 

severer  composition  to  be  regretted.  In  the  front  council  aall 

is  seen  a  wooden  paneling  of  no  less  skilful  îrork,  executed  in 

1616  by  master  M.  Siger,  Tne  portai  there  is  of  1595  and  lik'^- 

wise  betrays  in  the  curved  and  reversed  broken  gables  thz   3xc- 

esses  of  the  Barocco,  but  is  satisfactory  by  a  skilful  gener'^l 
design. 

A  number  of  public  fountains  is  almost  the  sole  archit?ctu'?âl 

remains  from  the  first  half  of  the  oentury,  that  decidedly  shoifS 
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tbe  forma  of  the  uqti   style;  most  bsaatiful  is  that  in  Spahleo 

sabucb,  a  model  by  its  élégant  form  and  gracefnl  décoration, 

(îig  120),  The  loîrer  part  bsaps  traces  of  modem  restoration; 

taen  follows  a  band  witn  reliefs  witfa  a  dPily  humopons  repres- 

sntatioa  of  a  peasanta'  dance,  The  gênerai  form  of  the  beauti- 
fully  carved  shaft  wlth  its  bold  divisions  and  refined  orname- 

at  belongs  tith  the  happiest.  On  the  fifsely  composed  Corintni- 

an  capital  stands  the  characteristic  figure  of  a  bagpiper,  ??- 

om  a  similar  early  time  evidently  cornes  the  foantain  near  tn-^ 

grape  house,  on  the  base  adorned  by  figures  of  female  masicia- 

ns  in  niches,  while  the  column  propsr  is  treated  ;rith  freely 

carved  outlines  and  is  adorned  by  light  îrreaths  of  flowers, 

fhat  îTorks  of  this  epoch  are  othervrise  notable  in  Basle,  be- 
longs to  the  later  time  and  shows  tnroughout  a  more  severs  and 

parer  conception  of  the  antifae,  than  is  to  be  found  in  Germa- 

ny  at  the  same  time,  about  contemporary  to  the  tendency  of  Pal- 

ladio, Thus  first  the  3elten  guildhall,  on  Trhose  façade  is  reaâ 

the  date  of  1573  (Pig,  121).  The  façade  is  divided  by  Tascaa= 
ûorci  ûalf  coluinns  in  the  groand  story  into  four  vertical  bavs, 

to  vfhich  correspond  flutsd  lonic  and  Oorinthian  pilasters  in 

the  upper  stories.  The  half  colamns  of  ths  ground  story  5tan1 

sTith  their  low  plinths  diractly  on  the  pavement,  as  freouently 

Tiita   Palladio,  Tnz   triply  divided  windoîTS  of  the  main  story  ' 
divided  by  lonic  pilasters  giv3  a  reîBiaiscence  of  mediaeval  fa- 

çades ^ith  their  rich  division  of  îrindo^rs.  The  upper  îrindoirs 

îfitû  their  crossbars  iikewise  shojr  a  mediaeval  idea  in  a  mod- 

em expression.  Although  the  subdivision  of  the  surfaces  in 

ths  principal  story  gofs  rathsr  too  far,  the  façade  belongs 

to  the  most  original  and  bsst  of  ths  time.  Only  ths  Oorinth- 
ian pilasters  are  of  slight  form;  Barooco  éléments  are  very 

sparingly  employed. 
SomesThâ-  later  and  from  the  beginning  of  tht:  17  th  csntury 

thsn  dates  tae  facads  of  tiie  Spiesshof.  (Pig.  122).  In  the  $>:»- 
ound  story  open  three  great  arches  on  piers  with  Tuscan  half 

columnsplaced  between  them.  In  the  tiro  upper  stories  is  found 

a  doubled  subdivision  by  fluted  half  coiumns  îrith  lonic  capit- 

als  in  both  ̂ tories.  Between  the  triply  divided  Trindoîrs  separ's- 

tel  by^îonic  piers,  the  middle  and  wider  opening  is  covsreà  by 

a  semicircular  Palladiaa  motive.  The  lowness  of  the  stories. 
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a  spécial  pecaliarity  of  Sjritzepland,  that  alloifs  the  forms  of 
the  oth3rî?is3  ?rell  composad  façade  to  appeap  ratbep  sqoat,  Sven 
more  iajupy  is  dons  to  the  ppopoptioas  by  ths  uppermost  storv 
jrith  its  colossal  and  stpongly  projectiag  consolas,  not  of  wood 
as  it  seems,  but  constractsd  of  stoae,  that  hoiever  did  not  s 
sesm  to  me  a  later  addition.  In  ths  composition  shonld  tîî3P3 
manifestly  be  terminatad  any  farthsr  subdivision  of  the  verti- 

cal members,  and  as  a  mass  it  should  balance  the  ground  stoi*y 

ffith  its  gpeat  apch;2d  portico.  In  the  interior  the  first  story 
rstains  a  small  poom  srith  even  richer  paneling  (fflg.  123),  al- 
egant  inlaid  ornaments  and  the  date  of  1601.  On  the  frieze  15 

pead  the  pretty  motto:- 

''Stpong,  bpavs,  fixed  ̂ rith  good  things. 
Trust  3od,  he  helps  ont  of  trouble, 

Gold,  silvep,  jewels  disappsar, 

Leacning,  art  and  vitpua  rsmain  forever", 

.  ;"  A  beautifully  paneled  ohamber  of  1307  is  also  fouad  in  ths 
ûouse  of  Ppofessor  Hagenbach,  the  so-called  BSrenfslserhof. 

Pig.  124,  The  ̂ alls  a?e  divided  by  Tusoan  columns,  and  the 

doors  are  enclosed  by  Copinthian  columns.  About  the  sams  tim-î 

r  ̂ Tiiea  ths  art  joiners  in  Basle  ppoduced  such  uplendid,  thoagh 

in  part  luKUPiously  ovsploadv^à  jfopks,  the  ston2  570Pk  as  we  n^,vs 

332n  mostly  psmainsd  mope  sevsrs,  simplep  and  mops  faithful  uo 

th2  ciassical  treatmeat,  Only  the  elegantly  sxscuted  portai  of 

!  ths  hou33  zuffi  3chî?aptz2n  3ad  of  1315  ;Tith  its  richly  ornament^d 

pilastsps  allOTTS  a  similar  and  mops  dscopative  tsndency  to  be 

recognizad.  ppom  the  aenaissance  time  in  Sifitzerlaad  are  such 

favorite  paînted  panes,  that  may  be  tsrmed  cabinet  pièces  of 

r^  glass  painting;  Mp,  Vischer-Merian  possesses  several  froin  tù*? 
best  time  of  ths  16  th  century,  among  them  one  after  a  sketch 

by  3.  Holbein. found  in  the  muséum. 

Finally  are  still  to  be  mentioned  the  numepous  tomba  still 

existing  in  the  différent  churches.  The  greater  number  belop.^ 

to  the  later  epooh,  yet  may  b3  meationed  the  ornamental  Bubsr's 

epitaph  of  1550  in  the  church  3.  Martin,  ??3lz'  epitaph  in  th''- 
cloistep  of  ths  minster  of  1536  on  account  of  its  beautiful  c 

composition  and  tasteful  exécution,  and  the  slmpler  but  origi- 
nal one  on  a  pier  in  the  minster  and  of  1533. 
LaOSRNS. 
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LaCgHîIS. 

Prom  Saslo  the  Renaissanse  îrould  indesd  pasa  first  to  LacscQs 
îfhea  H.  Holbein  in  1516  adornad  tïi3  façade  of  the  Septenstsin 

bousa  by  fpsscos,  ïet   also  ths  art  of  ths  middle  âges  coctiausd 
dominant  for  a  long  tims.  Ths  Corragiani  house  of  1523  stili 

shows  Gothic  forms  thïonghoat,  yet  the  maral  paintings  in  tû^ 

interioc,  namely  ths  gayly  painted  enclosing  colamns  in  the  a 

apper  chambsr,  allo^r  tsII  the  inflasaoe  of  Holbsin  to  be  reco^- 

nized.  Gothic  hôuse  doops  are  often  foand  in  ths  city  atill  In 

the  17  th  centupy»  The  fipst  Renaissance  apchitectaps  r^fai-s 
the  mops  stpikingly  in  plan  and  artistic  exécution  to  Italian 

influences.  This  is  the  présent  govemment  building,  opiginal- 

.ly  built  as  a  dTfslling  f o?  the  mayop  L.  Hittep,  jrho  became  w^- 
althy  in  fopsign  service  in  nar,   and  thape  became  acQuajlnted 

îTith  mope  lukupious  customs  of  life.  The  epeotion  began  in  1537 

undsp  tùe  lead  of  an  Italian  architect  G.  Lynzo,  with  the  nick- 

name  of  "il  œotschone",  fpom  Pepgine  nsap  Tpent,  Thus  we  under- 
stand  the  entipely  Italian  design  of  ths  building  like  a  palace. 

But  the  mastep  had  not  long  continuad  his  work,  jrhen  he  î^as  ar- 
pested  on  account  of  hepetical  opinions,  to  fall  a  sacrifice 

aboat  1559  to  bigotsd  fanaticism  on  the  scaffold.  The  building 

tûan  remained  abandoned  fop  a  long  time,  oams  into  the  posses- 
sion of  the  city,  and  was  completsd  after  1531  by  an  Italiac 

master  Peter,  Then  the  palace  passed  into  the  haads  of  the  J?;s- 
uits,  until  finally  it  jras  acjuired  by  the  city,  taat  caused 

it  to  be  appanged  fop  the  govemment  palace.  The  façade  fias  ?. 

massive  gpound  stopy  in  beautifully  executed  custication,  ov=;r 
this  boing  two  uppep  and  mope  simply  tpeated  stories,  the  ̂ hol3 

ÎTith  an  eapnest  and  stately  effect  in  th©  chapactep  of  a  ?1op- 
entine  palace.  Still  mope  decidedly  does  the  IntePiop  petupn 

to  Hopentiae  designs.  The  middle  is  occupied  by  a  pectangui'ir 

coupt,  opiginally  open  and  recently  covsped  by  glass;  surroun- 
ded  in  thpse  stopies  by  popticoe,  th:  staiP  like-Tiss  afte?  ?lo- 

pentine  modsls  t>2ing  ̂ laced  in  a  copnep  of  the  couPt  Tiith  str- 
aight  flights,  inclined  tunnel  vaults  and  the  landings  cov^r^ï 
by  cposs  vaults.  Ail  dooPîfsys  and  also  the  poptal  of  the  stair 

hâve  opnamental  enclosupes  by  decopated  pilasteps  and  Pioh  cor- 
nices;  ail  in  the  stamp  of  the  Plopentine  eaply  Renaissapcs, 

even  tae  open  balustpadcs  of  the  staips. 
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Sometaing  op  this  mode  of  trsatment  échos  ia  city  hall  bailt 
thepe  bctwsen  1602  and  160S  accordiag  to  a  decree  of  the  coan- 

oil  in  1599,  by  maste?  A,  ïssnaiann,  yat  the  local  customs  and 

l'p  traditions  are  tak3n  into  aocount  more.  The  building  is  eract- 
3d  on  the  stesply  descsnding  bank  of  the  Reasa,  and  has  dsriv- 
ed  fpom  its  location  ths  adwantage,  that  nsxt  ths  river  is  ob- 

tained  on  the  front  a  story  ben-sath  the  gpound  story,  which 
contains  a  vaalted  hall  irith  pisrs  for  the  market  traffic.  By 
a  flight  of  ffide  steps  one  descends  from  the  street  to  this 

hall  (?ig.  125).  Next  the  square  the  building  is  but  iKO-2topy, 
in  the  gpound  story  with  archsd  windoîrs  and  stately  portais, 
TTith  ooupled  ïrindoïrs  in  the  upper  stopy  under  horizontal  lint- 

els  and  caps,  This  treatment  op  ths  ffindojrs  and  portais,  as 
sfell  as  the  convex  quoins  of  the  aaglss  again  give  an  almost 

florentins  expression,  as  »ell  as  also  hère  it  enjoys  a  strik- 

ingly  puP3  conception  of  the  forms,  far  removed  fpom  the  Bar- 
occo  of  the  other  German  provinces,  Of  no  less  refined  artistic 

undsrstanding  appears  tae  graceful  ornament  in  ths  friszes  of 

tae  portais  and  ̂ ind057  snclosarss,  whicû  contrast  aappily  ïïith 

tûîi  bold  principal  fsrms  of  thsir  marked  in3inbsring,  To  the  mr- 
thsrn  oustoffi  then  corresponds,  that  the  stair  is  arrangea  in  a 

projecting  tower,  that  meantime  by  its  square  plan  and  artist- 

ic treamtent  happily  joins  the  Italian  character  of  the  rsmain- 
der,  finally  according  to  Sîriss  customs  the  hipped  roof  of  V^t 

main  building  is  formsd  iïith  a  strong  projection  ceiled  witû 

boards,  writh  dormers  treated  in  the  same  manner, 
IiT  the  interior  the  srinding  stair  is  treatsd  in  Gothic  forms, 

?rithout  any  need  to  attributs  thés  to  an  earlier  construction. 

We  hâve  seen  how  long  late  mediaeval  forms  were  still  retained 

in  Lucsrne.  The  principal  story  consists  of  the  colossal  ante- 
room,  ?fhich  is  oommon  to  ail  city  halls  of  that  tims,  and  fivs 

moderately  large  chambers.  In  the  "little  councii  room"  bas  rc- 

mained  the  beautiful  paneling,  that  on  the  -/rails  consists  of 
t?TO  stories  of  pilasters  diminished  like  hermss.  Roman  bslow 
and  Tuscan  abovs.  As  msster  for  this  is  named  M.  Landolt  from 

gbikon,  ïfhile  J,  Porster  exeouted  the  simpler  îrork  in  the  othor 

rooms.  ôiaally  the  archives  merit  being  emphasized,  îrhose  tun- 
nel vault  is  finely  decorated  by  stucco  reliefs  and  allegorical 

paiirtings,  Along  the  vfalls  extsnd  galleriss,  that  by  means  of 
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decorated  flat  arches  rest  on  slendep  wooden  Corinthian  oolaians. 
The  parapet  of  the  gallspies  and  the  spandrels  of  the  arches 

3xhibit  a  scpoll  ornament,  in  ïhich  lats  Gothic  motives  appeap 
tpanslated  into  the  form  expressions  of  the  Renaissance,  The 

colered  effeot  of  the  intertor  is  gay  and  aaimated. 

An  attPicativ  exampls  of  the  old  characteristic  half  timbsr 

constpaotion  is  that  of  the  ̂ oos  house,  earlier  belonging  to 

i^7th3  nobleman /tïeyer  of  Schaaensee,  Ovep  the  entirely  modernized 
groand  stopy  rise  three  stopies  and  a  poof  stopy,  sepapated  by 
small  poofs.  The  windoïrs  ape  divided  by  cposs  mallions  and  hâ- 

ve an  enclosupe  by  Tascan  pilasteps,  that  psst  on  cupved  cons- 

oles. On  the  façade  ppojects  in  the  fipst  stopy  a  balcony  on 

similar  îTOodsn  consoles.  Opiginal  is  the  effeot,  that  many  tiiin- 
beps  of  the  wall  fpame  are  capved  and  end  in  volutes.  The  roaf 

ppojects  jfidely  accopding  to  the  Swiss  custom  and  serves  the 

annsnally  pictupesgue  bainding  as  an  effecteve  termination. 
Whatevep  else  of  Renaissance  wopks  still  pemains  in  Lucarne 

belongs  to  chupch  architecture.  Thus  are  fipst  the  arcades  of 

the  chupchyard  r^sting  on  slende?  columns,  that  is  snclosed 

by  the  elevated  monastery  churcb,  This  is  perhaps  on  this  sii: 

of  the  Âlps  th2  sol3  example  of  the  grand  camposanto  designs 

of  Italy,  at  the  sams  timc  bcing  arpanged  ?rith  aptistic  regard 
to  the  noble  view  of  the  incomparable  panorama  of  lake  ViePîrald. 

It  is  a  southern  idsa,  for  ïrhich  the  ̂ rell  kept  tombs  and  monu- 
ments créâtes  a  f ixed  architectural  enclosure  ar^  background, 

IÇ^  îThile  the  German  custom  is  to  place  their  cemetsries  otherwise 

and  directly  in  natural  surroandings.  In  the  monastery  ohuror 
itself  the  rich  open  and  gilded  iron  grille  surrounding  ths 

font  affords  a  good  exâttple  of  the  smith's  art  of  that  time. 
Also  the  magnificent  grille  is  to  be  named,  that  closes  the  c 

choir,  in  the  middle  with  th8  perspective  représentation  of  ̂  

tunnel  vaulted  hall,  a  ??ork  of  the  Constance  master  J.  Reifeli, 

completed  in  1644.  pinally  the  chapel'  of  S.  ̂ aria  on  the  nor^^ii 
side  of  tha  Jranciscan  churcn  is  a  complète  îTork  of  the  Renais- 

sance décoration.  The  deoorating  master  found  a  plain  interior 

covered  by  Gothic  net  vaults.  He  then  gave  the  stuoco  ribs  él- 

égant antique  members  srith  beaded  astpaials  and  cyma,  and  zi^- 

tPibuted  ovep  the  sepapate  compartments  soaring  forms  of  ang- 

els  in  the  most  varied  positions,  jrell  composed  in  the  spacs 

Ê 
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and  with  sach  gnacefal  movement  aad  treatment,  also  magnific*- 
antily  sxscuted  in  stucco,  that  one  must  vhink  of  an  Italiaa 

aptist,  indesd  ons  of  the  best»  Âlthough  t&e  îropk  indioates  t 

the  17  tfa  sentury,  tû3  figares  are  still  irithouli  any  affectat- 
ion. Sîfitzerland  mast  hâve  employed  then  nameonas  stucco  work- 

eps  and  inlayers  from  apper  Italy,  since  theip  traces  are  stlU 

foand  in  many  places.  Besids  this  ohapel  lies  another,  tbe  cha- 

psi  of  3.  Anthony,  an  octagon  îrith  dôme  and  small  lantern;  a 

Tfork  of  ths  13  th  csntary,  already  psdantic  in  form,  bat  also 

vary  richly  staccosd. 

In  tQ3  Lacern3  région  ths  littls  Sarsee  in  ths  Beck-Lau  pos- 
sessGs  in  ths  house  bailt  in  1632  foe  the  Scanyder  family  an 

expressive  example  of  the  privats  houss  thers.  Abovs  an  undi- 

vidsd  groand  story  only  adorned  by  a  handsome  portai  îfitfa  Cor- 

inthian  colamns  riss  thres  stories,  that  by  the  animated  î?in- 

dows  gronped  by  tîfos  and  thrses  isitû   thsir  finely  moulded  ar- 
chitraves charmingly  dscorated  by  garlands  of  fruits,  maks  a 

distinguished  sffect.  The  hoass  thersby  bscomes  a  model  for  a 
mediaeval  arrangement  of  the  jrindoîrs  thansformed  in  the  sensé 
of  the  Renaissance.  In  ths  interior  the  hall  is  notable  for  a 

ffoodsn  coffered  cailing  and  finely  subdivided  maral  décoration. 

Finally  3tanz  has  in  its  îfiakelriad  hoass  a  cûambsr  with  pl- 

ain  pansling,  îfhose  dark  tons  contrasts  splcndidly  with  a  bsaa- 

tifal  polychromatic  stove,  ons  of  the  most  beaatifal  and  rioh- 
ast  in  Switzerland.  Sxecuted  by  the  ffinterthar  master  A  Srhart 

in  1599,  it  belongs  by  ths  beauty  of  the  élévation,  refinement 

Ail  ia  membering  and  îrealth  of  figure  sculpture  to  ths  fincst  cré- 

ations of  tne  potter's  art.  In  ths  corner  hère  is  not  lackin*? 
the  warm  and  oomfûrtable  seat  ffith  high  baok.  The  adjacent  h^-ll 

has  a  floor  made  by  the  same  master,  tiles  îrith  dark  blue  orn- 
aments  in  élégant  drawing  en  a  yelloTT  groand. 

ST3IÏI  on  the  BHHS, 

Almost  as  early  as  in  Basle  and  Gucerne  are  found  the  traces 

of  th&  Renaissance  in  3tein.  The  little  ancisnt  oity  not  oni? 

bears  in  a  charactaristic  ;fay  the  stamp  of  the  cosy  and  siaiilar 

cities  on  the  upper  Rhine,  bat  also  préserves  in  a  considérable 

number  of  the  houses  located  on  its  principal  st.  as  examplss 

of  t>he  painted  façades  formerly  such  gênerai  favorites  in  tûts 

région.  Indeed  thay  îrere  executed  b:  rather  inferior  local  ar*- 
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artists,  partly  restorsd  anl  also  tpansformed  in  a  latep  tini'»; 
bût  as  a  îrnols  always  tùey  atill  prssent  a  valaable  gênerai  ni 
monament  of  thé  Renaissance.  îh3se  3van  seem  to  hâve  first  ao- 

peared  hsps  ia  the  still  prsserved  maral  paiatings  of  a  bail 

in  the   former  monaatsry,  The  monastspy  cises  aa  a  pictaresque 

mediaeval  architsctural  gpoap  on  the   right  bank  of  the  Rhina, 
îfhose  watsps  irasHsd  the  main  part  of  the  building  and  its  atç- 

ongiy  ppoj30ting  bay  îrlndo».  At  the  entrancs  gâte  of  ths  moa- 
astepy  is  read  th3  date  of  1573.  The  pincipal  part  of  the  str- 
uoture  donbtless  dates  f rom  that  time.  Sverything  aechitectaral 
is  still  Gothic;  thus  ail  doorways  and  the  oloistaps  witb  the 

bold  tpaosriss  of  the  ̂ rindo'/rs  and  the  net  vaults,  îfhose  ribs 
are  picked  ont  in  gold  and  blue  ss  far  as  the  intersections. 

Also  the  ceiling  of  the  main  hall  is  still  entirely  8othic.  ît 

exhibits  magnificent  oarvings  of  Gothic  foliage  and  winding  b 

bands,  îrnich  motives  are  employed  in  Rhythmically  altsrnatinfs 
arrangement.  Like^rise  the  painting  of  the  oeiling  is  execatsi 

according  to  similar  artistic  points  of  vieir.  An  inscription 
States  that  abbot  David  v.  îfinkclsheim  cansed  the  work  to  be 

sxecut2d  in  ths  ycar  1515. 
îThile  tëe  middle  agss  still  raled  hère,  jrhile  also  the  bay 

îfindow  of  the  hall  shoîrs  a  Gothic  ribbed  vault,  the  master  t^iat 
according  to  ths  inscription  execated  the  mahal  paintings  in 

1516,  already  fully  belonged  to  the  Renaissance.  In  the  objects 

of  the  pictares  in  a  striking  way  appears  not  a  vestige  of  tiie 

Oharch,  not  aven  one  Christian  pictare.  The  six  principal  paia- 
tings belong  to  Roman  and  Cbrthaginian  history,  indeed  îrith  an 

intended  parallel,  jast  as  the  mediaeval  art  loved  to  place  to- 

gether  thoss  from  the  old  and  Nsir  Testaments.  One  sees  the  be- 
gianing  of  Rome  and  the  fonnding  of  Carthage;  Scipio  has  the 

l^^  Roman  nobles  ss^ear  true  faith  to  the  fathsrland;  Hannlbla  as 

a  boy  Sîiears  eternal  enmity  to  the  Romans.  Taking  of  9.arthagî 

by  the  Romans;  conguest  of  Saguntum  by  the  oa^thaginians.  To 
thèse  are  added  t^o  great  pictures  in  which  are  given  street 

scènes  in  t   mediaeval  city,  especially  being  reprosented  an 

animated  horse  market.  Thas  antique  history  and  genre  scence'? 

of  the^life  of  the  people  ts  the  favorite  meaning  of  the  ne» 

art.  To  this  corresponds  the  architectural  treatment  of  the 

7Thol3,  which  shoîTS  an  artist  fully  versed  in  tes  forms  of  l:n=-; 
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Renaissance,  A  base  painted  gray  on  gray  rspressnts  a  covering 
by  bupnsd  and  glazed  tilss.  Prom  this  sis®  pilasters,  îrhich  i 

divids  the  ̂ alls  in  larger  and  smaller  archsd  panels.  Qold  or- 

naments  are  paintsd  on  ohs  pedeatala  and  the  other  surfaces, 
golden  vases  being^plàcëd  abova  the  capitals;  ail  this  in  élé- 

gant forms  and  «fith  fine  effect,  Pinely  haraonize  thereirith 

the  paintings  made  in  gray  on  gray  on  a  blae  ground,  only  vif,h 
sonie  gold  on  the  hair  and  the  ornaments. 

Likeîfise  in  the  pictares  are  many  Renaissance  motives,  nai'îly 
naar  the  oaths  of  Scipio  and  of  Hannibal,  where  the  altar  has 

an  addition  of  ornamental  Renaissance  forms,  thers^n  bcing  an 

idol  in  tae  form  of  a  horseman  and  the  inscription  M,  D.  (Qo5 

*^ars).  On  ths  bas:;  of  the  altar-  are  cupids  on  foot  and  mount^d 
in  lively  combat.  Thèse  t^ro  pictares  are  dated  1315  and  1518, 

The  upper  îrindoîr  soffits  are  î?id8  and  are  painted  with  araba?- 

qaes  and  fanoifal  animais,  that  in  mach  stiffer  drasTing  repca- 

scnt  tac  îiand  of  an  assistant.  Also  tiia  separate  figures  in  t 

tha  -^indoiT  niches  chisfly  bcîlong  to  classioal  antiqulty,  sach 
as  uucretia,  Hsrcalss  in  squsstrian  armor,  Ourtius  ia  bold  foi.v> 

shortening  on  hosseback,  Then  other  secular  représentations; 

a  lady  witb  falcon,  another  with  an  impérial  portrait,  agaia 

another  Trith  a  cap,  ail  magnificent  costume  pictures.  A  tool 

îfooing  a  female  violin  player,  opposite  being  death  gragping 

a  lute  player,  tîTO  of  the  best  pictures.  Pinally  a  Judith,  thsn 

exolusively  Christian  in  the  bay  jrindoïr;  the  Madonna  and  tha 

Child,  S.  Sébastian  and  3.  Ohristopher,  3.  George  mounted  and 

opposite  him  is  S.  iiciiael  contending  for  a  eoul  with  the  dsvil. 

The  entirs  cycle  belongs  to  the  most  extensive  Serman  mural  o 

paintings  of  the  time,  and  it  vrould  be  valuable  to  détermine 

to  ?rhat  master  tho  pictares  belong.  The  artist  has  given  an  In- 

timation, for  over  the  main  doorsray  tîfo  cupids  painted  in  gr«iy 

on  gray  on  a  blue  ground  support  a  great  painted  slats  tabls^;, 
on  TThich  in  beautiful  Soman  capitals  is  read  the  monogram  givsn 

on  page  254.  This  apparently  trastworthy  indication  perhaps  ̂ . 
affords  a  starting  point  for  further  ressarcfa. 

ftff  Among  the  painted  façades  the  Houss  zui  7?eisse  Adler  appsars 

most  iateresting.  In  spite  of  a  rude  restoration  in  1780,  tQ'î 
oharacter  of  the  architectural  framejrork  as  well  as  the  entité 

subdivision  refers  to  the  first  half  of  the  13  th  oentury  (?t^ 
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123).  The  Bscond  stopy  is  almost  entirsly  opsnsd  by  Windows, 
yot  tiiere  psmains  at  fche  sides  3pac3  fo?  separate  figures.  At 

the  Pight  is  sesn  a  soldiep  nith  a  maiden,  at  the  left  beiné 

2  "paniska"  tnat  iiolds  a  child.  The  two  apper  stories  gave  ths 
paintep  an  opportiuaity  for  coQcealing  tûe  irregulapities  of 

tl2î3  subdivision  by  bis  décoration.  Tas  Windows  ars  enclosed  b7 
painted  colamns  and  pilasters,  besids  them  being  paintsd  two 

gpeat  perspectives  of  porticos  with  golden  vessels  on  dapk  blaa 

gpoands,  enclosed  by  pilasteps  with  wûite  ornameots  on  red  ̂ p- 
ound.  ÎÛ2  colop  sffsct  is  vsry  good,  the  figures  and  scènes  f. 
from  Boman  histopy  and  tradition  are  very  small  and  rude,  also 

partly  in  conséquence  of  the  restoration  •  Of  the  separate  pic- 

tares  I  emphasize  the  représentation  of  the  accused,  who  lay«î 
his  hand  in  the  mouth  of  a  lion,  and  the  son  that  was  doomed 

by  the  judge  to  shoot  at  the  corpse  of  his  father.  Sntipeiy 
above  ât  the  oaiddle  lies  Malice,  at  the  sides  being  Gupid  ani 

Venus,  Truth  and  Justice.  The  préférence  of  the  artist  for 

aufe  figures  is  ever  in  inverse  proportion  to  his  abillty  to 

represent  thsm. 

Also  tne  Bothe  Ochse  (red  ox)  nas  a  stately  façade,  a  poly- 

gonal bay  window  of  stons  with  Gothic  tracery,  tûerewith  be- 

ing mediaeval  groupsd  ?riadows,  and  wall  surf^-crs  5ecorat?5  bv 

paintings,  partly  still  from  the  16  th  century.  Othsrs  in  irj 

case  only  froin  th:;  bsginning  of  th^  17   th.  Hère  also  the  paii- 

tings  are  very  coarse-grainsd,  but  good  in  gênerai  effect;  ail 

is  on  a  blus  ground,  enclosed  by  richly  colorsd  architscturs, 

for  example  imitat-ed  columns  of  red  marbls  with  goid  capital?; 

and  bases,  the  lowee  part  of  the   shaft  fluted.  As  the  most  fa- 

vorite subjects  of  the  décoration  ws  again  find  Ourtius  high 

on  horseback  and  springing  into  tae  abyss,  David  conquering 

Goliath,  and  Judith  with  the  head  of  Holofernes;  then  Melanch- 

oly  with  the  compassés  in  hand,  wisdom  and  justice.  In  the  in- 
terior  the  house  has  in  the  third  story  a  great  and  unusuali? 

nigh  chamber  with  a  beautiful  .fooden  ceiling,  which  rests  wi^.h 

ornamental  consoles  on  tho  wall  on  a  high  frieze.  In  the  midils 

of  one  wall  is  inserted  a  small  capboard  with  good  intarsias 

of  1575.  The  remaining  surfaces  are  covered  by  mural  paintinf^s; 

on  the  window  piers  are  four  female  muslcians  with  lute,  cont- 

rabass,  organ  and  zithsr,  in  the  corner  being  a  great  female 

figure  with  a  beaker  in  han5.  On  a  larger  panel  of  tne  wall 
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is  aesn  a  reprsaantation  of  tlie  rainboîr  of  îJoah,  aoclosed  by 

colamns  -Hitû   Corinthian  capitals,  the  ioïrer  sud  of  bhe  shaft 
ffith  rsd  oraaments  in  a  ithita   gcoand,  She  sntirs  paintin^  tol- 

arably  coarsv^  aaà  rade  but  .fith  a  calm  affact.  Tiien  fponi  a  ia- 

t3r  tima  is  a  Judith,  îtiio  lays  the  ûsad  of  aoiofsrnes  in  a  Sîjck 

on  her  maid,  jfith  an  inscription;   by  îromanly  îieakness  falls 

th.3  terpibla  insolence,  1615,  A.  S,"  The  snclosing  architectirs 
13  stpongly  Baroooo  îrith  volâtes  and  scrolls,  Ths  gide  of  th=ï 

aall  witn  the  door  bas  still  the  original  ̂ rall  dsooration  by 

handsoms  Doric  pilaaters. 

Also  ths  othsr  façades  recsivs  an  animated  impression  by  na- 

mspou3  ïîoodan  bay  wiodOïrsi  atrongly  projacting  roofs  and  ric^i 

painting.  Besidos  the  3od  Ox  is  a  house  ïith  rich  painting  in 

th3  ïfindosfs,  architraves  and  caps  in  tna  beginning  Barocco  st- 
yle, Siffiilar  and  from  th2  same  timc,  aboat  ths  beginning  of  t 

the  17  th  csntury,  painted  gray  on  gray,  is  a  hoaae  in  the  st- 

r39t  l>3adiag  to  the  Rhine,  Anoths?  hoas^,  -zum  fordsrep  Kroan", 
bas  a  paint3d  Sococo  décoration  of  ths  year  1734,  Finally  as 

for  ths  paintsd  ïrindow  panes  in  ths  guiidhall  of  ths  clover 

Icaf  beside  tas  monastery  and  in  ths  hall  of  ths  shooting  hoise 

bsfora  tû3  city,  thèse  irere  already  mentioncd  abov5,  It  is  ch.- 

ai'actsristic  tiiat  the  glass  paintings  datsd  1516  in  ths  shoot- 

ing hall  already  bave  Rsnaissancs  forms, 
3CHA??aA033N, 

Giksïîise  in  Sohaffhausen  îts  hâve  a  very  early  example  of  S'^- 

naissancs  to  dascribs-;  bat  tais  tiais  is  not  a  painter  but  in 

a  atriking  ?ay  a  sculptor,  irho  begins  îvith  ths  nejf  forms.  In 

tns  soutasrn  sids  aislc  of  ths  church  S,  -John,  a  five  aiiled 

late  Gothic  dosign  i?it&  horizontal  ceilings,  that  hâve  been 

replacsd  in  thvS  outer  aisles  alone  by  vaalts,  ne   hâve  the  im- 
osts  of  the  vaults  marked  Trith  th3  date  of  1517, and  animated 

cupids,  ffho  t3a33  sach  othsr,  îrrestle  and  carry  on  othsr  pas- 
tiîD33.  îhis  is  the  most  joyfal  Renaissance  pleasure,  full  of 

frsshaess  and  grâce,  just  a  Hoibein  in  stone,  indesd  nnioae 

among  the  German  scalptors  of  that  time. 

Then  follow  first  in  the  late  time  of  ths  epoch  several  pain- 

ted façades  among  which  the  hoase  zum  Witter  is  the  best  sho^ 

pièce  of  the  entire  speoiss.  Govered  in  1570  with  paintings  by 

T,  Stimmer,  that  hâve  been  srell  presarved  until  oar  tim?  by 
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CG^reful  psstorations,  ths  facads  jet   glsams  in  the  original  c 

oolor  décoration.  It  is  an  important  citizsn's  hoaaa  of  consi- 
dérable ?ridtQ,  tû3  gable  strongly  ppojecting  atrongly  witù  tHe 

châpactspistio  Swiss  ifood®n  construction  and  effeotively  tsm- 

inating  tae  snrfaces.  The  groand  story  opens  îrith  four  great 
round  arches  on  broad  srall  piers,  one  of  them  as  a  houa^  door 

opening  into  an  internai  lobby,  At  one  aide  an  esssntiaily  @3- 
thic  polygonal  bay  »indo^  in  the  second  story  is  built  on  a 
ribbed  vaalt.  The  îrindows  are  hère  distribated  in  ths  façade 

with  thôir  usual  naive  irregularity  there,  corresponding  to 

sacû  othsr  in  none  of  ths  two  stories,  To  the  painting  fell  t 

the  problem  of  concealing  this  lack  of  syminetry,  and  it  has  d 

done  this  with  splsndid  resalts;  Beneath  the  first  rosr  of  T^in- 

doîfs  extends  a  frieze  of  painted  ornaments  in  dry  Barocco  forins,! 
Ov^r  the  windoiTS  the  décoration  has  festoons  of  leaves,  held 

by  geni'i,  as  îrell  as  richly  leveloped  paintsd  gables  and  fre*?? 
ornaments,  Pinally  more  abondant  figure  ornament,  partly  sepa- 
rate  forms  aind  partly  in  longer  compositions,  the  artist  nas 
distributed  on  the  surfaces  betîfsea  the  Windows  as  jtsII  as  on 

the  broad  frieze,  that  séparâtes  the  two  stories,  Also  an  iœi- 
tatsd  gallery,  behind  Tîhich  are  tiro   maie  spectators,  one  being 

accompanied  by  his  faithful  dog,  are  visible  and  are  not  lack- 

ing  in  the  upper  gable.  Bat  most  attractive  is  the  boldly  fore- 
shortened  knightly  form  of  Gartius,  apparently  springing  out 

of  the  surface,  ^rhich  oocupies  the  ailddle  of  the  façade  betîf'^.aQ 

the"  upper  gable  «rindo^a,  and  on  aocoant  of  its  deceptive  anima- 
tion already  aroused  the  astonishment  of  coatemporaries,  The 

adjacent  îrindows  hâve  by  caryatids  and  hermes  ifith  rich  cornl- 

èes  acquirsd  an  expression  of  festal  magnificence  corresbond- 

ing  to  the  whole,  By  sach  uafortunately  only  isolated  créatio- 
ns we  understand  the  surprise  expressed  by  the  old  travelers, 

M,  de  Montaigne  and  othsrs,  concsrning  the  streets  of  Augsbarg 
and  the  Ssiss  cities,  entireiy  occupied  by  painted  façades.  In 

Schaffhausen  also  the  house  zum  KSfig  also  still  has  the  rema- 

ins of  suoh  paintings,  One  particularly  sees  Bajazet  enclosed 

in  a  cage  and  carried  in  triumpfi. 
From  the  saip  time  the  city  hall  possesses  a  mighty  3Tork  of 

the  art  of  fortification  in  tae  Munoth,  a  circular  fortress 

îîith  round  to?rers  bsside  a  square  mediaeval  tosrer.  iYithout 
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ornament,  but  wsll  constpucted  in  excellent  ashlar  masonry,  t 
this  ifflposing  ifork  reoalls  the  great  poand  toireps  of  ths  fort, 

ifications  of  the  city  of  Nuramberg  belonging  to  the  saine  tiras, 
zoRiee. 

Howsver  important  Zurich  already  iras  for  the  intellectual  i 

movemsnt  of  Sîritzerlanà,  it  app3ârs  to  hâve  busisd  itsslf  mo^s 

jritii  religious  than  artistic  affairs,  At  leaat  no  monument  ro- 

mains there  from  the  sarly  time  of  tàe  Renaissance,  unless  th- 
are  is  sxcepted  the  recently  foand  table  painted  by  H,  Bolbetn 

and  ûoïï   in  the  possession  of  the  city  library.  Likewise  the 

iroodcuts  in  Stumpff's  3;fis3  Chronicle,  that  appeared  in  1543 
in  Zurich,  might  find  mention  hère  particularly  on  accoant 
of  the  rich  Renaissance  forms  on  the  title  page.  No  less  the 

portraits  of  princes  contained  in  it  show  ornameatal  bordera 

in  the  same  style,  to  îrhioh  then  everything  architectural  in 

the  pictures  beloags  to  the  ne'fi   art  tsndency.  îhen  several 
fountains  in  the  streets  of  the  city,  partly  removed  a  short 

time  since,  hâve  the  usual  composition  of  a  Renaissance  col- 
umn,  that  bears  a  figure  on  the  papital, 

'^    By  far  the  most  beautiful  monument  of  the  art  of  this  time 
is  possGSsed  by  the  old  Ssidenhof  in  a  greac  room  in  its  up- 
per  story.  The  house  has  nothing  remarkable  externally,  as  tne 

case  srith  most  contemporary  privats  houses  of  the  Swiss  citi'îs. 
But  the  upper  hall,  of  ffbich  s  représentation  we  give  in  Pig. 

127  (aow  torn  do/ra  and  transferred  to  the  muséum  of  industri?îs), 

indeed  affords  ons  of  the  most  beautiful  examplas  of  the  intar- 

nai  décoration  of  the  time.  Th3  painted  stovs  Tfith  ths  tîro  s^a- 

ts  of  1620  is  a  true  mastarpicce  of  ths  Swiss  potter's  art.  ̂  

With  the  just  as  rich  as  boid  wooden  pansllnè  of  ths  uillE   and 

ceiling,  ?rnose  dark  brojîn  tons  is  cffectivsly  detached  from  ths 

light  and  frcsh  paiating  of  the  stove,  it  forms  an  incomparabl3 

irnole.  It  is  remarkable,  that  in  the  corner  ?rhere  the  stove  is 

built,  there  continues  a  covering  of  the  -.ralîà  by  similarly  d 
painted  clay  tilas.  Ths  little  twisted  columns  there  employed 

likewise  correspond  in  treatment  to  ths  material  used,  like 

the  wooden  columns  of  the  î^ainscot.  In  such  things  that  time 

30  often  disdained  by  us  iii  the  pride  of  our  presumed  highsr 

art  culture,  possesses  a  very  considérable  certainty  of  the 

feeling  of  style. 
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Prom  thQ  same  tims  in  161S  according  to  an  inscription  dates 
tkis  equipiDsnt  of  the  upper  hall  in  the  boasa  zam  Wilden  Mann, 

One  of  tbe  most  ornaoïsntal  painted  stoves  of  Svitzerland  adoras 

tàs  rooffl,  that  still  entirely  retains  its  beautiful  old  panel- 

ing,  A3  30  frsquently  occnrs,  thsre  is  found  hère  a  speoially 
ssparated  part  of  ths  sleeping  places.  An  example  of  suob  an 

aprangsmsnt  is  given  abovs  on  Page  39  by  a  chambsr  fpom  Altorf. 

Fipst  abont  ths  end  of  the  17  ta  csntary  Zarioh  then  ppoce3d3 
to  the  érection  of  a  city  hall,  tbat  in  spits  of  its  late  date 

ÎT3  place  h3P3,  since  it  is  still  tolerably  pare  in  forms,  The 
city  had  aiready  removed  its  old  city  hall  in  1393  and  built 

a  neïf  one  instead,  which  wau  raplaced  after  1394  by  ths  onc 

still  existing.  On  piers  ̂ ith  stpong  arches  extending  far  into 

the  Limmat,  it  stands  half  in  the  river,  compelled  by  the  nar- 

roîrness  of  the  site»  The  losrness  of  the  stories,  that  correac- 
onds  to  the  castom  of  the  country,  gives  to  it  rather  heavy  a 

and  squat  proportions  (Pig.  123);  but  the  energetic  division 
by  pilasters  and  the  animated  though  rather  Baroooo  enclosur^s 

of  the  îfindows  lends  it  the  impression  of  a  bold  and  original 

appearancs,  îo  this  is  added  the  '.ridely  projecting  roof  with 
its  decorated  dormers  and  ths  richly  treated  fanciful  margoy- 

'  les  îTith  tfaoir  iron  supports,  to  enfance  the  picturesque  effnct. 

'■-  îhe  interior  bas  experienoed  grcat  modem  altérations,  tbat 
chiefly  ooncern  the  great  council  hall.  ïet  ths  two  magnificent 

paintsd  stoves,  whioh  the  city  of  ffinterthur  sen-  to  the  peools 

of  Zurich  as  froof  of  taeir  friendly  and  neighborly  disposition, 

are  still  preserved  though  transferred  to  the  Kappelerhof.  Ll- 
kejyise  is  found  in  ths  administrative  hall  ths  third  sand  still 

larger  stove,  that  belonged  to  that  rioh  gift.  The  ceiling  of 

this  hall,  according  to  the  précèdent  of  that  in  the  smithy, 
(see  beloîf)  is  subdivided  by  a  star  shaped  network  of  élégant 

moulded  and  decorated  bars«  a  notable  example  of  the  transfer 
of  mediaeval  motives  into  the  expression  of  the  Renaissance. 

The  contemporary  rich  equipment  of  the  building  is  then  sho»n 

by  the  splendidly  wrought  iron  railing,  that  encloses  the  stairs. 

Partioalarly  attractive  are  then  several  guildhalls,  although 
thèse  in  their  existing  form  mostly  belong  to  a  later  epoch. 

Srected  for  the  social  aasemblies  of  oompaniss  connected  îrith 

the  same  guild,  they  still  afford  a  onaracteristic  picture  of 
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the  lifs  of  vanished  epochs.  In  their  plans  the  graat  hall,  n 

srnicfa  ooc|gipies  aearly  the  entire  apper  stopy,  with  its  antsrooa, 
forms  th3  centre,  Preqaently  according  to  madiaeval  custim  a 

bay  windoîj  is  connected  thereîfith.  Thus  the  guialhall  of  the 

csppenters  (Pig.  129)  shows  a  simple  and  yet  expressive  iBodel 

of  saoh  a  building.  In  the  smithy  tne  hall  has  still  its  pan^l- 

ed  sfainsoot  effectively  divided  by  hermes  pilastera  togetner 

ïîith  an  ornamsntally  treated  baffet.  fhile  this  décoration  ap- 

psars  to  belong  to  the  end  of  the  16  th  centary,  the  upper  wall 

frieze  in  late  3othic  foliags  ccntaina  basts  of  the  patpiarchs 

and  ancestops  of  Ohpist  doirn  to  Joseph  and  the  Madonna.  Thss? 

jrorks  were  executsd  in  1520  by  a  mastsr,  ïjho  still  cpeatsd  sa- 

tirely  in  ths  mediasval  spirit,  To  the  same  time  belongs  the 

no  less  magnificent  wooden  osiiing,  that  is  subdivided  by  Got- 
hic  monlded  bars  nith   intersecting  ends,  that  extend  a  star 

shaped  network  over  the  surface.  The  polygonal  shields  in  wh- 
ioh  thess  bars  meet  receive  the  gayest  décoration  by  ail  sortes 
of  forma  in  relief,  Gilding  and  color  enhance  the  charm  of  this 

ornamentaLion, 

Of  the  public  fountains  me   nams  that  in  the  form  of  a  coluran 

riohly  treated  on  the  Stussihofstatt,  whicri  marits  consiâsi^aV 

ion  by  ligùt  and  ornsiental  élévation,  tastsfnl  ornamentation 

and  the  stately  figure  of  a  horseman,  that  rises  above  the  frse 

Gorinthian  capital,  The  numerous  splsndid  Trrought  iron  grill'^s, 
iÇc  that  are  yet  f relasntly  saen  in  Zurich  on  portais,  baèconies 

and  garden  gâtes,  are  masteriforks  of  the  later  time  and  indssd 

of  the  13  th  centary,  thus  falling  outside  the  scops  of  our  d 

description,  Ihat  finally  concerns  the  old  stoves  still  poss- 

essed  in  many  houses,  srhich  formed  so  important  a  part  of  the 

equipmenu  of  the  Swiss  house,  I  hâve  given  a  full  account  of 

tèem  at  another  place. 

In  Baden  with  the  sculptor  R,   Dorer  is  to  be  seen  one  of  tas 

most  beautiful  grilles  from  the  best  time  of  the  Renaissance, 

;^4^  ffrought  from  round  rods  ?7ita  ?ichly  compossd  scrolls,  that  end 

in  fancifuily  curved  forms.  Magnificent  flowers,  nine  in  numbcr, 

crown  the  whole,  that  by  gilding  and  painting  has  a  still  finer 

effect.  Probably  originally  placed  in  the  church  (KSnigsfelden) 

?)  as  enclosuiee  o?  iii.^  caji^. 

NiPBLS  and  BOCKaN. 
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»AH1?5LS  and  BOCKSfî, 

Xf  773  Qav2  so  far  in  ths  éost  favorable  cases  met  only  itizh 
single  rooms,  that  sxhibil;  ths  original  condition  of  the  dsco- 

ration  uncdanged,  we   can  no  présent  tiro  examples  of  completely 
presepved  houses  of  that  time,  One   is  the  présent  commanity 
house  3t  ̂ âfels,  a  building  like  a  palacs,  srsctad  in  1646  bv 

a  Col.  ?reuler  ret^rned  home  from  servies  in  the  Frsnch  îrars, 

âccording  to  the  popular  tradition  propsrly  to  reoeivs  tbe  ex- 

pected  visit  of  Louis  XIV.  The  king  not  coming,  the  oarner  rui- 
ned  himsslf  by  his  palace  baiiding,  syhioh  no»  ths  irony  of  fats 

nag  degraded  in  part  to  an  almshoase.  îhe  stately  structars  m 

makes  itsslf  remarkabla  afar  by  its  high  gable.  A  luxuriant  8a- 

roooo  portallleads  into  an  arched  vestibule  and  thence  to  a  gt- 
airîTay,  that  is  imposingiy  arrangea  on  stona  piers  nith   bampant 
archss  and  tunnel  vaults.  The  vaults  hâve  stucco  décorations, 

ail  in  ths  dry  forms  of  tfce  time;  but  the  railings  of  the  sta- 

irs  still  show  Gothic  tracery.  Also  the  chapel  ithioh   lacks  no- 

thing  and  projects  externally  as  a  bay  îrindow,  bas  pointed  wln- 
doTTS.  The  upper  rooms  ars  trsated  Trith  a  magnificence  alrsadv 

prspared  for  by  the  3ntrance.  ?irsu  is  a  room  with  wooden  pan- 
elinm  and  excellent  intarsias  on  the  iralls  and  ceiling,  furt^er 

adorned  by  a  riohly  paintsd  stove,  that  Tfith  its  seat  and  tn* 
tile  covering  of  the  adjacent  wall  surfaces  belongs  to  tbe  l^p- 
gest  and  most  pompons  of  3?ritzerland.  But  finaliy  is  a  hall  n 

ffita  stuccoed  srindow  niches,  stone  floor  and  magnificent  fire- 
placs,  after  the  Prench  custom;  but  ths  ceiling  with  a  paneliag 

of  inlaid  work  must  easily  belong  to  the  noblest  of  its  kind. 

Adjoining  the  hall  is  the  chapel  projecting  as  a  polygon  with 
an  ornamental  chandelier  of  îrrougnt  iron. 

Not  so  magnificent,  bat  scarcely  iess  oharacteristic  is  the 
Bocken  hoass.  Located  on  a  geatls  slope  above  the  left  shors 

of  lâke  Geneva,  it  dominâtes  afar  the  visw  ovsr  the  lake  with 

its  pleasant  beach  doTm^rards  to  Zurich  and  bcyond,  upsrards  to 

the  rocky  peak  of  Glârnisch  and  the  rugged  heights  of  SSntis. 

The  building  -rith  its  high  aad  projecting  roof  strikes  tbe  eves 

afar.  Its  external  appearance  is  piain,  yct  full  of  characte? 

'^evsn,  to  the  iron  fixtares  and  the  original  knocker  of  the  door, 

'  the  painted  windoir  shutters  and  the  îvsathercock.  But  in  the  in- 
terior  is  found  a  corner  room  above,  that  has  retained  its  old 
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ffoodea  paneling  and  a  painted  stovs.  Bere  13   almost  svepyirhepe 
there  not  wanting  in  the   paneling  carefully  arrangea  box8s  and 

drayers  as  well  as  a  littla  bufÉst  ;ritli  an  arrangeiaent  for  wa- 

stiing  tii6  hands.  Adjoinlng  this  ohamber  ia  a  larger  hall  with 
atone  floop  and  rlohly  stuccoed  ceiling,  like  that  in  Hâtsls. 

Thèse  rooms  paved  srith  stone  arc  likawise  pleaaant  for  hot  days 

in  sammep,  as  ths  chamber  furnished  with  stons  and  Trood  panel- 
ing affopd  a  îrarm  and  oomfoptabls  abode  in  î^inter. 

WISTSRTHOB  and  V-ICINITY. 

??interbliup  is  the  chief  seat  of  3î?iss  poutsrn,  and  still  bas 

a  considérable  namber  of  ezcsll^nt,  partly  green  glazed  and  d 

paptly  brlghtly  colorsd  stovss  to  shoif.  On  th3  contpary  ths  rs- 

maining  part  of  ths  lod  fupnitaps  ûas  long  sincs  bssn  sacpifi- 
osd  in  the   bouses  to  the  seapch  for  novelty  in  this  vepy  modgpn 

mannfactaping  city. 

Mope  is  to  be  found  in  the  vicinity  still  in  certain  placss, 

and  irhat  bas  become  known  to  me  of  it,  ïrill  b3  bPiefly  desori- 
bed  heps.  Pipst  is  the  old  mansion  at  waiflingen  trith  àr^sll 

ppssepvsd  chambe-P,  that  po332S3-3s  an  extpemely  ornamental,  gr- 
een  glazed  stove,  entipsly  covepsd  by  psllofs,  Also  the  panel- 

ing of  the  îralls  Tfith  its  buffat,  cupboapd  and  boldly  carvsà 

ceiling  is  still  sntipsly  anchaaged,  Ppequently  is  read  ths 
date  of  1345, 

Gastle  Slgg  is  an  extpemely  unassuming  building,  but  -/rhicû 

possesses  two  beautiful  stoves  of  1807  and  1663,  *and  in  sever- 

al  chambeps  is  not  mspely  the  old  paneling,  but  also  still  so- 

lendid  hangings,  tapestpies  and  cuptains  of  the  17  th  centupy 

ape  ppesspvsd.  Paptioularly  a  bedpoom  ifith  a  spparate  division 

fop  the  bedstead  enolosed  by  silken  hangings  is  a  delight  for 

ail  painteps  and  frisnds  of  apt. 

Intepesting  stoves  are  yet  found  on  ths  Môpsbupg  (there  art^ 

two  gpsen  glazed,  one  especially  opnamental),  in  the  little 

oastls  lyden  neap  Andelfingen,  paptly  gpeen  glazed  and  paptiy 

painted,  as  well  as  in  the  city  hall  at  Btllach,  srhepe  at  the 

same  time  the  great  uppep  hall  bas  a  simply  beautiful  irooden 

i 7  ceiling  and  paneling  of  1673,  Tne  doop  snclossd  by  loniè  pil^s- 
teps  shOTTs  Pich  iPon  fixtupes.  A  buffet  îrith  gpacàfully  twistsd 

little  columns  beaps  the  date  of  lô73. 

In  3.  Gall  numepous  -bay  fflpaoî^rs  piohly  capved  in  wood  pPOv« 

the  comfoptable  conditions  then  alpoady  enjoyed  by  the  floari- 
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floacisbing  cit7  from  its  commerce  and  indastry*  Thèse  works 

mostly  already  bear  the  stamp  of  the  laxariaat  and  pompous  6a- 
rocco  of  the  17  th  centapy,  bat  also  the  forms  of  the  latsr  R 

Rococo  and  pedantic.  most  may  èàte;T6Btginated  betjreen  1Ô50  and 
1750, 

In  ths  main  street  of  Roschaoh  are  likewias  namepous  bay  ïin- 

doîfs,  jritiiout  any  alevalisd  artistic  impéptance  as  theœ,  but  on 

tiis  ïhols  an  anasaally  pictaresqus  vievr  of  a  cîty  of  thn  tic-» 
The  excellent  vooden  balldings  in  irhich  lies  the  centpe  of 

gravity  of  Siriss  architeotupe,  are  so  finsly  and  effectively 

pappesented  in  the  bsautifal  wopk  of  Gladbaoh,  that  it  is  saf- 
ficient  to  refer  to  it  hspe. 

On  ths  othsp  hand  is  ona  of  ths  most  splsndid  and  noblest  f 

îTOPks  of  ?rood  carving  from  ths  most  luxuriant  tims  of  the  hi^h 

Renaissance  is  to  bs  mentioned,  the  finely  preserved  choir  st- 
alls  of  ths  âbbey  church  at  Wettingen,  In  our  illustration  (?lg. 

180  j,  /re  hâve  omitted  the  later  executed  CBOsrnings  in  rather 

meager  and  irregular  Rooooo, 
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rC,;''      Cnapter  VII.  Provinces  of  ths  apper  Siaine, 
y?ù2n  in  3iTitz3Pland  bssidss  the  ppsfsrably  employsd  wood  con- 

stpactioa,  ths  matepiaià'of  masonpy  bat  exoeptionally  came  into 
Û33,  and  th3  façades  rather  sxliibit  a  strong  tendency  to  paiat- 

9d  décoration,  thsn  on  tha  contrary  the  other  régions  on  ths 

uppsr  Shins  shojr  a  gansral  adoption  od  ashlar  construction, 

Indsed  t'oare  are  also  not  wanting  ûsre  half  timbsr  hanses  and 
painted  façades,  but  ths  form3r  raths?  bslong  to  tho  customs 

of  tas  village,  and  th2  lattsp  sras  soon  supplantsd  in  the  cit- 

ies  by  ths  more  monutnental  materiai,  îben  it  oocurs  that  her^ 

tû3  buildings  of  the  citizens,  ûousss  and  city  halls  in  the 

oitias  soon  appeai*  opposite  princely  castlss,  producing  ?  gr"=îa- 
ter  compétition  also  in  city  cii?cls3,  and  enriching  in  manifo- 

Id  îrays  the  gênerai  picture  of  building  activity. 
OPPSS  AL3A0S. 

fis   hâve  to  commence  Trith  the  buildings  of  upper  Alsace,  Hof 

primitivsly  German  is  this  beautiful  land  nas  already  provsd 

in  the  middle  âges,  not  msrely  by  its  great  poems  and  îTorks  l 

liks  master  Gottfried  of  Strasbnrg's  gloîring  love  song,  but 
also  clearly  by  its  artistic  monuments.  In  ths  Romanesque  tiniG 

its  churches  by  their  plans  and  treatment  belong  to  the  gréa* 
Serman  school  of  arcliitectare  of  the  upper  Shins,  But  more  dé- 

cisive was  the  position,  ;çhich  Alsac-?  assumed  in  the  13  th  c^a- 

tury  against  the  Sothic  pénétrations  from  France.  ??hile  at  oth- 
er  places  thsn  in  Germany  iffsrc  adopted  the  new  construction, 

also  the  ?rsnchfpJffi:of  plan  with  choir  aisis  and  chevet  of  ch- 

apels,  for  example  that  in  Cologne  cathedral  lead  to  a  complets 

^J<^  imitation  of  the  choie  of  the  cathedral  of  Amiens,  but  Alsac*. 
^Pand  Lorraine  iïlth  an  almost  obstinate  strength  maintained  tne 

strictly  German  form  of  ground  pian,  in  spite  of  tas  acceptancs 

of  the  foreign  construction  and  décorative  forms,  particularly 

of  ths  choir,  and  no  church  building  in  Alsace  and  Lorraine  '^. 
exhibits  tûe  Prench  plan,  not  excepting  the  cathedrals  of  Metz 

and  of  Toul,  Also  in  the  architecture  lies  the  boundary  of  the 

tTTO  nations  at  the  ̂ lestern  border  of  Lorraine,  and  the  bailôi.gs 

of  Champagne  are  the  first  to  adopt  the  ?renca  plan.  And  ?fiiat 

can  be  more  German  than  at  the  end  of  the  middle  âges  the  cré- 

ations of  the  excellent  Colmar  master  U.   3ch3nl 

The  same  condition  is  also  no-f!   found  in  thD  epoch  of  tfae  Sen- 
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Renaissance.  Tii8  masters  in  Stpasfaurg  alîrays  liavs  something  of 

th3  chapacusr  of  tiia  old  German  iodges  and  constantly  remain 

in  animat3d  rslations  nith   Garmany.  At  ths  snd  of  tëe  16  tb 

oentupy  it  is  H,   Bi2tteî?lein,  who  is  oalled  to  Stuttgart  and 

thsre  publishas  his  influsntial  jropk  ̂ rith  copper  plates,  and 

3till  in  tha  beginning  of  the  sacossding  centupy  S,  Rieding3r 

builds  for  ths  archbisuop  of  Maintz  the  palace  at  Âschaffenbirg, 

Also  t'as   charactsr  of  tas  buildings  in  Alsace  is  entirely  3ep- 
man.  The  préférence  for  painted  façades  is  sharad  by  Alsace  f 

ïTitû  the  other  provinces  of  upper  Gsrmany.  The  composition  of 

the  façades  as  narrow  mediaeval  buildings  srith  staeply  risin*? 

gables,  the  treatment  of  thèse  gables,  the  use  of  bay  îrindows, 
ail  that  indicatss  the  German  conception.  Svsn  the  ornament  ;t 

îfith  its  Barocco  peculiarities  refers  to  Sermany.  The  political 

relations  of  the  country,  Trhich  by  its  isolation  did  not  permit 

a  permanent  raie  to  ooouî?,  mas  then  the  occasion  that  hère  ao 

princely  castle  architecture  developed,  but  instead  îrere  the 

buildings  of  ths  citizens,  the  houses  and  city  halls  in  the  o 

citiea  -^sre  adorned  by  préférence.  This  again  recalls  ths  con- 
ditions in  German  Siritzerland,  îfith  jfhich  the  people  of  Alsace 

5fcre  ailied  by  race  and  jrere  in  part  also  politioally  connected, 

The  beautiful  country,  whioh  then  participated  in  the  first 

line  in  the  intellectual  life  of  the  time,  also  establishsd  t 

this  activity  by  the  early  Introduction  of  the  Renaissance.  In 

Snsisheim,  that  was  of  importance  as  the  seat  of  Austrian  rule, 

the  city  hall  is  important  and  s  picturesque  structure  of  lÔ^U, 

•ffith  tffo  arings  joiniag  at  a  right  angle  and  encloses  the  corn- 
er of  the  market  place,  with  a  stately  polygonal  stair;vay  hall 

in  the  reentrant  angle.  Ths  longer  of  the  tijo   '.vings  is  arran"^,- 
ed  in  the  ground  story  as  an  open  rsctangular  hall  on  strong 

piers,  that  opens  jrith  simply  treated  pointsd  arches  and  a  sin- 
gle round  arch  n^xt  the  main  street.  The  nall  is  covered  by  G 

Gothic  net  vauits.  Over  it  in  the  upper  story  is  the  great  hall. 

The  division  of  the  façade  occurs  by  simple  pilasters,  which 

are  fluted  in  the  upper  story  and  betsreen  them  are  slender  o^n- 

dslabra  coiuians,  that  are  arranged  abovs  the  crc;Tns  of  the  ar- 

ches of  tha  arcade.  Triply  grouped  îrindoTfs  ;îith  Gothic  mould- 

Ings,  the  middle  one  being  alTïays  some^hat  high^r,  open  tûe 

separate  îrall  panels.  On  the  maia  part  next  the  st^^et  projj^:^ 
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an  ornamsûtal  balcony  in  Gothic  form.  îaô  baildiag  also  showî? 

tapoughout  th9  mixtups  of  mediaeval  and  modem  siements.  Oppo- 

site the  City  hall  lies  the   inn  zup  Krone,  an  elegantly  execa- 

tsd  gabled  building  of  tne  lats  time  datsd  1610  (Fig.  99),  This 

facads  belongs  to  the  later  time  of  ths  osntary,  is  adornsd  by 

a  msgnificsnt  bay  '^indOTr  at  tas  middls,  irhich  is  Jîoversd  on  ̂ 11 
surfaces  by  finely  treatGd  ornarnsnt,  tuât  imitâtes  3tamped  l^îa- 
tûep  décorations.  The  high  gable  decopated  by  volutes  complètes 

the  chapactsristic  Gsrman  stamp  of  the  façade,  It  is  psmackable 

again  for  this  latc  time,  that  tho  railing  that  orowns  the  b^y 

îTïndoîT  still  has  tha  forma  of  Gothic  tracery. 

An  interesting  houss  is  aeen  at  Schlettstadt  in  Strasbarg  3t, 

No,  13,  according  to  the  évidence  of  the  Latin  inscription  on 

the  bay  îrindosi,  srectsd  in  1545  by  the  city  architect  at  that 

time,  3,  Ziegler,  ou  rather-  "restored  ?fita  a  bettep  facaâe'\ 
Likewise  nere  appears  some  Gothic  détails,  but  prédominant  5r»3 
the  forma  of  tae  Hsnaissance.  îhe  enthusiasm  for  classioal  in- 

tijuity,  that  hère  was  strongly  manifssted  by  the  tfaen  famous 

learnsd  school,  is  shoîrn  by  the  inscription  on  tûe  cornioe  of 

the  upper  story:-  "Dsdicated  to  the  ancient  Architects".  B'or 
thô  pilasters  oontained  the  unfortanately  destroyed  medallion 
heads  of  ancient  architects  and  matnematicians,  The  name  of 

Archimides  is  still  iBgibie.  A  later  gablsd  building  of  1315 

is  the  house  belonging  to  ths  Protestant  church,  likswise  cc?.i?- 

acterized  by  a  ti^o  story  bay  ffindoîï.  In  Kaisersbeîg  is  notic-5l 
tastoless  bagiâniâgsof  th3  Renaissance  on  a  graat  house  with 

tffo  gables  of  1521.  A  smalisr  house  ifith  Barocco  gable  bears 

the  date  of  1616  and  the  nams  of  the  architeot,  J,  7olrhat. 

îhere  are  also  many  attractive  half  timber  houses,  among  theni 

being  a  specially  intsresting  ons  of  1594,  Seside  the  church 

is  a  stately  building,  indsed  formsrly  the  city  hall  ̂ ith  tfo 

jfide  round  arched  portais,  a  stair  to^rer  and  a  bay  vrindoîT,  di- 

ted  1804,  and  beside  this  is  the  folloïïing  verse: - 

"To  the  hoiy  empire  is  this  house 

5uilt  in  praise  and  honor, 

îûerein  tthè   justice 

ïîill  be  given  at  evcry  time*'. 

/i-In  Rappold3-.ïeilsr  a  fountain  of  1536  exhibtts  in  dry  forms 

ths  nej7  style  still  mixed  irith  Gotnic,  Rafach  has  not  far  fpoi 
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tti3  ciaarch  a  îrell  îritii  uîto  stroQgly  àimensioned  Dopic  piers 
in  the  developeà  Senaissancs,  from  1579. 

Ono  of  the  most  statsly  monaments  is  the  oity  hall  at  plhl- 

haasea,  The  city  already  raised  itseif  in  the  13  th  oentury 

to  indépendant  importance,  and  in  1273  las  elevated  by  smperor 
Rudolph  to  be  a  fres  impérial  city.  In  ths  fends  of  the  15  th 

centopy  ?fith  the  robbep  nobles  it  bôcame  allied  »ith  ths  adja- 
cent S/riss  cantons,  and  was  able  to  maintain  its  neatrality 

for  a  long  time  in  ths  wars  of  the  empire  against  France.  A  c 

City  hall  erectad  in  1431  after  the  model  of  ths  guildhall  at 

Basle  ffas  destroyed  by  fire  in  1551,  but  already  in  the  folloïr- 
ing  year  was  erccted  on  the  same  site  the  ezisting  building, 
probably  ffith  the  sxtensive  use  of  the  old  foundations,  There 

is  read  on  ths  façade  the  date  of  1552,  îTe  give  in  Pig,  131  an 

lllustratiin  from  an  excellent  photograph  by  Braun,  and  it  hid 

its  longer  side  next  the  market  place,  jrith  a  high  roof  ornam- 
ented  by  glazed  tiles.  The  irregular  subdivision,  the  fora  and 

grouping  of  ths  sîindoîrs  îrith  tne  pointed  arched  portai  of  the 

ground  story  recall  the  mediaeval  conception,  and  the  buildings 

of  the  neighboring  Basle  by  their  partioular  form.  A  double  f 

fllght  of  steps  ifith  a  protecting  roof  resting  on  Senaissanc^ 
columns  leads  to  ths  principal  story,  The  irrsgularity  of  the 

façade  thaï:  in  itseif  is  of  less  architectural  importance,  is 

compensated  in  a  happy  manner  by  complète  painting,  and  even 
elevated  to  artistic  importance,  The  painted  ashlars  of  the  g 

ground  story  give  a  quiet  basis,  the  Windows  are  crovjrned  by 

painted  festoons  of  leaves,  gables  and  volutes,  and  on  the  pr- 
incipal story  by  an  also  painted  colonnade  and  balustrade  is 

opened  a  deep  portico,  that  is  animated  at  each  end  by  female 

figures.  In  scriptioas  designate  thsm  as  Vigilance  and  Prud- 

ence, The  upper  story  has  between  the  Windows  niches  witb  tQ^- 
figures  od  ths  four  cardinal  virtues,  Ths  painter  has  troubled 
himself  little  about  the  lower  division,  and  yet  ths  effect  is 
harmonious, 

The  author  of  thèse  frescos  was  master  c,  Vackstsrffer  from 

Golmar,  who  by  the  exlsting  contract  of  Sept.  10,  1552,  not  m 

merèly  to  paint  both  gable  walls  and  the  façade,  but  to  adorn 

the  rear  wall  of  hs  "grsat  ûall^'hy  a  fine  history,  and  that 

ail  is  to  be  as  stated  in  ths  document, "in  ths  most  truly  art- 
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*,;,:  artistic  and  pichest  îrith  the  finest  colops  shoald  be  carefuliy 

^î^  ppepared  and  iompletsd,  so  that  it  may  3vep  honop  and  be  useful 

to  the  City",  As  payment  he  peceived  for  himself  and  his  asso- 
ciâtes free  board  and  200  guldsns.  Bat  for  this  me  must  purch- 

aae  at  his  Oîrn  coat  ail  colops  and  gold  "and  jrhatavsp  else  was 

rsqaipsd,"  and  do  it  ail  witû  good  vivid/colors.  The  apms  of 
the  confederated  Sffias  places,  ̂ ihich  also  decorate  the  facaà^ 

must  be  removed  irhen  Mflhlhaasea  was  incopporated  in  the  FL-^insû 

?3pubiic,  to  effaça  this  memopy  in  its  history,  îhs  paintings 

ïTSpe  pQ3toP3d  several  times  and  last  in  1846,  irith  intelligenoe 

and  rappect,  Qpiginally  ths  effect  must  hâve  been  even  more  3 

splendid,  and  the  honsst  master  f?om  Ooimap  did  not  spare  ta^; 

gold,  fo?  M.  De  Montaigne  in  bis  gourne-j  in  1530  terms  ths  bu- 

ilding ''a  magnificent  and  sntirely  gilded  palace".  An  addition 
to  the  pight  gable  end  in  1513  contains  the  apchives.  The  aat- 

ipe  stpuctupe  sxtepnally  and  internally  is  opnamented  by  ppov- 
epbs  according  to  the  cu3tom  of  the  time,  îïhich  chiefly  pelats 

to  the  cape  fo?  justice.  Thus  one  peads  over  the  entpance  :- 

"Not  so  maca  fop  fortification  as  fop  fighting  fop  the  laws", 

"One  kind  of  law  is  among  yoa,  fop  the  stpangep  as  for  the 

native".  On  enteping  on.(  passas  into  a  gpeat  antepoom,  as  in 
ail  oup  old  City  halls.  In  th2  council  hall  itself  sevepal  gl- 

ass  paintings  recall  tue   olà  alliance  »ith  Basle,  Solothurn 
and  Bepne,  Like^ise  the  apoa  of  the  Swiss  cantons  and  the  oath 

on  the  BUtli  ar-3  psprsaented  in  mupal  painLings,  '??ith  this  i^ 

a  bpief  Phymed  ciiponicle  of  the  city,  Thus  the  building  is  sub- 
stantially  still  a  faithful  picture  of  the  time  that  spscted  it. 

Colmap  possesses  sevep?.l  excellent  oitizens'  houses  fpom  the 
16  th  centupy,  paptly  appanged  for  painting,  but  also  paptly 

oonstpucted  in  bold  ashlap  masonry.  One  of  the  eapliest  and  ni 

most  beautiful  is  that  pspresented  in  oup  Pig.  132,  As  a  cornar 

house  it  is  marked  by  a  bay  ̂ rindoîT  plaoed  diagonally,  vrhich  w 

ffith  its  médaillons  and  membeps  beaps  the  chapcatep  of  the  ear- 

ly  Renaissance.  The  appangement  and  enclosups  of  the  îrindois 

as  Jfoll   as  the  sntpance  with  t   segmentai  apch  still  pecalls  t-tis 

middle  âges.  Sxtpemely  effective  is  tne  îrooden  gallepy  of  the 

uppep  SbOP?r  ppojecting  on  massive  copbels  with  its  carv3d  posts 

and  opnamental  pallings.  But  first  of  ail  the  façade  îrith  its 

pich  and  fully  coloaed  paintings  psceivss  a  gayep  exprsssion. 
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tiaougti  thèse  indsed  are  partly  destpoyed,  Ths  subjects  aeeic  to 
be  takSQ  from  the  Old  Tsstamsnt,  nhile   on  the  bay  trindojr  are 

placed  figurGs  dÎ   the  ViPtaes.  On  the  loirer  frieze  is  read  the 

date  of  1577,  but  the  building  itself  oame  from  an  3«Pli3p  tiie 
33  proved  by  the  date  of  1533  on  the  ̂ rall  of  the  bay  winâo», 

r^  Also  anothsp  façade  is  allied  to  the  before  mentioned  bous'î 
zar  Kpone  in  Snsiaheim,  and  has  been  preservèd  in  Colmar,  since 
in  gênerai  the  city  of  M,  Sohôn  has  rstained  the  image  of  an 

old  Garman  city  more-than  any  othsr  in  Alsace» 

Meanwhile  in  Originality  and  beauty  ail  other::baiiàiags  ap-? 
sappassed  by  a  honse  lying  opposite  the  south  side  of  chorcii 

S.  Martin,  on  Trhose  little  and  still  Gothic  side  doorjray  is 

read  the  date  of  1575,  The  climax  of  the  otherwise  simple  fa- 
çade (Pig.  133  is  hoîfever  formed  by  the  low  main  portai  nilh 

its  Ifated  Doric  columns  and  the  bay  jrindow  extianding  above  "  ■: 
like..a  balcony.  The  original  plan  of  this,  the  magnificent  of- 

namsntatioh  by  corinthian  columns  and  finely  ?rrought  masks  sn- 

closed  by  rolled  cartouches,  lend  to  it  a  high  value,  The  1o;t- 
er  frieze  likeïfise  consists  of  masks,  The  figures  are  hère 

treated  with  great  skill. 
LOWae  AL3A03. 

In  no  Dtûer  province  of  Gepiany  is  sïio'^n  during  tiis  15  th  ̂  
and  16  th  centuries  a  greatsr  po^rer  and  ricnness  of  inteliec^- 

ua,  life  than  in  lower-  Alsace.  Alrsady  in  145^  was  opened  a 
learned  school  in  Scïilsttstadt  by  La  Dringenbsrg,  from  ffbicû 

came  a  number  of  sound  hamanists,  Soon  thereafter  Strasborg  a 

also  founded  its  school,  and  became  for  a  long  time  the  centra 

of  a  truly  learned  activity.  ?^o  less  Tras  this  furthered  by  the 
invention  of  the  art  of  printing,  îrhich  is  knoîrn  to  hâve  maàe 

its  appearance  there  by  Gutsnberg,  and  then  ffas  further  devel- 

oped  by  J.  Mèatelin  and  others  and  ̂ ras  cultivated.  In  gênerai, 

as  long  as  the  Qerman  spirit  ruled  in  Alsace,  the  highcr  cult- 

ured  J.ifs  rsmainsd  in  bloom  thsrs.  ^irst  îfith  the  suppression 

of  German  nationality  by  tiis  poîrsrful  Prench  spirit  ̂ as  this 

stunted  and  withered,  The  extremely  animated  activity  of  the 

Strasburg  printers  of  books  had  no  less  a  promotigng  effact  on 

the  formativs  arts,  and  in  the  first  half  of  the  16  th  centu^y 

a  number  of  excellent  artiste  Ttece   there  busied  especially  o'^ 

drajîings  for  ?foodcuta.  As  apchitects  about  tha  end  of  this  isoocîi 
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îïs  not  only  coma  to  know  Riedinger,  the  bîilder  of  the  palac^î 
of  Aschaffenbapg,  and  ïï.   Dietteplein,  also  basied  as  a  painûep 
but  especially  D.  Speokle,  irho  became  ppominaat  as  an  arcùit^ct 
naoely  in  fortification.  Born  in  153Ô,  ne  first  Isarned  pattepn 
cutting  and  embpoidepy  on  silk,  traveled  in  différent  lands  t 
till  he  came  to  Vienna,  jrhere  the  impérial  architect  Solizer 

became  acquainted  î^ita  him  and  instructed  him  in  Fortification. 
Appointsd  by  Maximilian  II  and  archduke  Ferdinand  as  theip  ov- 

e?3e8Pof  the  arsenal,  hs  rotapned  to  Strasbarg  in  1574,  made 
a  irooden  model  of  the  city  and  îias  appointed  city  architect. 

tîis  bsfore  mentioned  îrork  on  fortification  enjoysd  high  consid- 
ération for  a  long  time,  Already  he  had  conducted  for  dake  Al- 

bert of  Bavaria  the  fortification  of  Ingolstadt,  and  many  oths? 

princ3s  and  citiss  dspenàsd  on  his  counsel.  Also  he  planned  f 
fortifications  in  Strasburg  and  erectsd  the  city  hall  aboot 

1585,  later  serving  as  exchange  and  no?T  as  post  office,  Died 
in  1589. 

^•■'/'''  Strasburg  po^sassas  but  fa;?  remains  of  the  architecture  of 
that  time.  To  the  earlier  opoch  bslongs  the  Prauenhaus  near 

the  minster.  Still  sabstantially  Gothic,  both  in  plan  as  in  *,?- 
tistic  treatment  of  forms,  it  is  partlcularly  distinguisbed  by 

the  bsautiful  jïinding  stair.  îbis  is  also  principally  lat.t-î  Go- 
thic, thf  rounds  are  partly  treatsd  as  knotty  branches,  bat  t 

l^^thc  sapporting  columns  hâve  Rsnaissance  forms.  Also  the  bail 

in  the  ground  s tory,  that  now  serves  for  the  collection  of  i^à- 
els,  contains  very  psculiarly  treated  lonic  columns  wibh  acaa- 
thus  leaves  on  thc  capitals.  The  ceiling  is  partly  formed  by  a 

Gothic  net  vault,  partly  by  a  jrooden  ceiling  likeT^ise  treatei 
in  mediaeval  forms.  The  dscorative  painting  of  the  îralls,  of 

Tfhich  remains  yst  exist,  again  sxhibits  Renaissance  motives, 

To  tes  developed  late  Renaissance  bslongs  th^  bsfore  ment- 
ioned former  city  hall  sracted  by  D,  Speckle,  unfortuaately 

dsstroyed  in  great  part  at  th3  beginning  of  our  century  (19), 

and  particularly  deprivad  of  its  magnificent  ^Tinding  stair. 

îhis  architecture  corresponds  to  that  of  the  Frederick  build- 

ing of  Esidèlberg,  and  is  yet  an  important  remuant  from  tbat 

time  (?ig.  134).  Résides  there  is  seen  a  half  timber  honse  uith 

|)ay  windoîï  and  carvings  from  the  end  of  the  16  th  century  in 

the  Schneideréraben.  Othersiisa  in  Strasburg  nearly  everytain^ 
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old  bas  been  replacsd  by  later  rabuildinga. 

Mors  abounding  is  little  ObspehQheim  soalià  from  Roheim,  H^si 

ûere  oa  ths  city  hall,  that  beara  the  date  of  1523,  very  eacly 

oocars  thé  Renaissance,  indeed  strongly  mixed  jrith  gothic  foris, 

Only  the  left  îfing  is  old,  the  rest  îfith  the  middle  baildiag 

being  modernized.  Ini  the  îiindoiis  is  late  Gothic  branch  work, 

before  ths  principal  story  is  a  balcony  î^ith  late  Sothic  trac- 

sryin  railings,  but  its  great  corbels  dscoratsd  by  heads  hâve 

Sanaissancs  forms.  Taan  on  ths  market  place  opposite  the  sids 

façade  of  the  cathedral  is  the  old  granary,  a  half  timber  str- 

ucture of  1554.  Likejfiss  hsre  still  dominâtes  ths  middle  âges, 

the  gable  and  next  the  place  bas  a  gâte  with  pointsd  arch,  ovsp 

it  and  before  the  middle  jfindojr  being  a  balustrade  in  lat?  Gd- 

thic  tracery,  but  tnen  the  arms  with  the  impérial  eagle  :7itQin 

a  Renaissance  border,  Purther  at  the  market  is  a  fountain  bcn- 

eath-the  bay  T^indosT  of  a  house;  open  porch  srith  tïïo  Renaissaics 

pilasters  nsxt  tne  street,  in  the  third  story  a  bay  Trindojr  Trlth 

plain  pilasters,  the  fourth  storj  ending  îrith  a  late  Gothic  b 

balustrade.  Pinally  an  ornamental  arell  of  1579  in  the  strset 

that  leads  to  the  city  hall,  The  circular  stone  curb  has  tsro 

ro/fs  of  ooffers  with  leaf  oraament.  This  ?rall  supports  tbrae 

Gorinthian  columns,  whoss  stumpy  shafts  aro  richly  decoratid 

on  the  loîïsr  part,  âbove  the  capitals  broad  consoles  develop 

as  in  iTOOd  coast^uctioa  to  bear  a  Iojï  architrave.  A  lo»  stoû=! 

dôme  of  curved  profile  is  charactsrized  insids  by  a  Gothic  rtb- 

bed  vault,  and  crosrns  the  little  original  building.  In  the  n^-s,- 
thsrcock  on  its  apex  is  read  the  date  of  1579. 

An  important  building  is  then  possessed  by  Molsheim  in  its 

méat  market.  The  statsly  and  picturesque  building  exhibits  ai 

uncommonly  effective  design.  îhe  long  principal  façade  with 

its  hign  gable  roof  toîrard  the  market  place,  like  the  city 
hall  in  MShlhausen  has  a  double  flight  of  steps  ̂ ith  Gotnio 

tracery  railings.  Above  its  landing  extends  a  tower  supportai 

by  tîTO  squat  piers  ifith  lonic  capitals.  On  the  tower  is  a  ciook 

içith  sculptures  and  the  date  of  1607,  that  perhaps  only  relates 

to  this  rather  Barocoo  addition.  Still  more  effective  is  the 

building  by  its  narrow  gable  façade  îfith  its  high  gables  in 

three  stories  subdivided  by  fluted  pilasters.  îhe  losrer  storv 

of  the  ̂ able  façade  has  a  portico  îrith  three  round  arches. 
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âbove  tais   projects  En  massive  corbels  a  hsavier  Rsnaissancs 

form  of  balcony,  sihich  is  continued  around  the  oornar  and  ends 
on  the  principal  faoade.  Liksirise  tbis  bas  railings  of  late 
aotûic  tracery.  On  the  front  gable  is  read  the  inscription: - 

"Gncpetia.  Roma»  Marcua*'.  Thua  were  hère  formeply  maral  paint- 
ings  of  tbis  puppopt. 

An  opnamental  cornsp  bouse  of  1550  is  then  in  fsissenbupg, 
just  îrest  fpom  the  monastepy  cbQPOh  and  oatside  the  old  ̂ ali.^, 
î?h3  doopifay  exhibits  late  Gothic  bpancb  wopk,  bat  is  enolosecl 

by  Renaissance  pilastsps*  At  the  angle  of  the  house  is  develop- 
ed  v9py  slegantly  a  bay  ̂ rindo»  of  psd  sandstone  above  a  colam, 
îfi^h  médaillon  heads  and  finsly  ornamentsd  flanking  pilastsr"?. 
Mopeovep  thepe  is  an  anusually  élégant  half  timbep  house  abovs 

a  stone  gpound  stoP'.f,  the  uppep  stopy  dscopated  most  opnament- 
ally,  while  the  sspapate  windoTTS  and  ths  copbellad  bay  îrxndo? 
ape  magnificsntèy  enolosed  by  oapved  bopdeps  and  candelabpa  c 

columns  opnamented  by  foliage,  The  little  building  of  1599  be- 
longs  to  the  most  élégant  examples  of  the  wooden  apchitectu^?^ 
of  the  uppep  Rhine. 

On  the  main  street  of  Zabepn  is  an  ornamental  half  timbep  h 

house  Trith  a  tpiangulap  bay  ?findo;T,  The  house  doop  still  bas 
the  oottiic  ogse  arch,  bat  tiie  bay  ivlnio?r  is  suppopted  by 

can  colamn,  -ifhilc  Ih^.   carved  Tror-k  is  in  gr-rat  part  already 

TU- 

Bar-occo,  Th;:-  house  t^ic^  beai?3  th.";  date  of  1335,  andep  tbc  b^iy 
,Tlndc?7  and  ov:^p  thî  doop.  A  ppoof  ne;?  latû-  aiso  bars,  co^^rtso- 

ondmg  to  the  général  Gepman  custom,  half  timber*  construction 
and  certain  Gothic  pc-calîapitiss  'ïîerî  retained.  On  ths  old  ci.3- 
tls  in  Zabern  is  still  ssen  a  handsome  Renaissance  portai  on 

the  st$iPî7ay,toïTer, 

i?inally  on  the  way  fpom  Niedeck  to  Maursmtlnètep  is  the  pic- 
tupesgue  castle  oi  Bi!?ksn:Tald.  IL  has  t^o  dccopated  portais, 

on3  îith  the  date  of  1562.  At  the  nortù  side  lies  a  great  bal- 
cony betîîeen  pound  to?7eps,  sach  as  rapsatedly  oocups  in  Alsace. 

l'iO  BAD3ÎÎ, 

A  substantially  différent  developmsnt  is  taken  by  the  Renais- 
sance in  the  pegions,  that  today  belong  to  the  grand  ducby  of 

Baden,  Hère  is  no  city  commouTrealth,  and  aiso  it  is  far  removeà 

fpom  the  impoptance  of  the  floupishing  cities  of  Alsace,  parti- 

calaply  Stpasbupg.  On  tbe  othep  hand  the  ppincely  familles  s-^t- 
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settled  in  ths  coantpy,  especially  the  margraves  of  Badsn-Badan 

and  Baden-Baplach  cultivated  apohiUectace  by  the  appangeiDsnt 

and  eqaipment  of  palaces  in  «rhicfa  the   love  of  the  time  for  m^- 

nificence  is  sxppessed,  Beside  them  the  oitizens'  buildings  of 
ths  cities  receded  to  ths  second  line,  Yet  it  could  not  fail 

for  the  influence  of  the  pirîncely  buildings  also  to  lend  a  more 
splendid  fopm  to  the  undertakings  of  the  citisens, 

Je   commence  îrith  the  palace  of  Gottssau  near  Oaplsruhe,  la 

the  middle  âges  a  monastspy  îras  hère,  in  the  place  of  whicb 

margrave  Gharles  II  v,  Baden-Duplach  erected  in  1553  the  stiU 

existing  palace,  ïrhich  iras  enlarged  in  15SB  by  ais  son,  map^«?a- 
ve  gpnest  Frederick  and  more  Pichly  farnished.  In  the  Prencû 

robber  î?ap3  undep  C^oais  XI7  it  yras  devastated  and  burned,  but 

was  again  rebuilt  by  margrave  Charles  William,  yet  iras  damaged 

by  a  conflagration  in  1738,  Howevér  àèi  thèse  dévastations  fo?- 

tanately  left  the  masonry  standing,  so  that  in  1730  a  thopouj^h 

pebuilding  chiefly  affected  the  interiop,  At  this  opportunity 

the  toîT3P3  peceived  the  existing  dômes  instead  of  the  former 

pointed  poofs.  At  présent  the  building  has  sank  to  a  barrack, 

and  thas  reflects  in  its  three  différent  purposes  the  princi- 
pal tendencies  of  the  culture  epochs  of  ths  middle  âges,  the 

Renaissance  time  and  the  présent  day,  Por  in  our  days  the  ca^- 

tles  of  the  16  th  century  mostly  hâve  to  s3rv-3  no  other  purposc 

tiian  33  barracks,  factorias  or  —  frisons  for  convicts. 
Ths  interior  of  palace  Sottcsau  has  besn  so  cnangsd  by  its 

use,  that  the  original  arrangem^nt^il  ths  formerly  pich  eqaip- 
ment hâvo  disappsared  to  tha  last  remnant.  On  the  contrary  ths 

extspior  (?ig,  135)  still  gives  substantially  tjne  image  of  the 

opiginal  design.  îhe  four  round  toTïers  at  the  angles  witb  tùeir 

cupved  and  formerly  symmetrical  roofs,  to  ̂ hich  is  added  a  flf- 
th  at  the  middle  of  the  main  façade,  lend  to  ths  building  an 

unusually  picturesque  expression.  Simple  Doric  pilasters  subi- 
ivide  throughout  both  loirer  stories,  while  the  third  stopy  on 

the  highep  toT^eps  exhibits  lonic  pilasters.  Vepy  interesting 

ape  then  the  îrindow  jralls  enclosed  by  segmentai  arches,  îfhich 

effectively  subdivide  the  entire  building.  The  treatment  of 

the  forms  in  itself,  hoitever  simple  it  appears,  does  not  lack 

a  well  càlculated  gradation.  The  loifor  pilasters  are  tolerably 

dry  and  hâve  strongly  Sîfelled  shafts;  the  upper  are  more  fin=.i:/ 
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dra»n.  The  îfindojrs  ars  snclossd  by  pilasteps,  divided  by  a  ceo- 

pal  mullion  and  end  with  an  entablatup®  and  croîrning  gable,  U- 

keffise  sHo^ing  a  ïrell  conceived  gradation,  At  the  ground  stopy 
they  are  boldly  pusticated,  on  ths  second  story  ùave  a  finer 

ashlar  treatment,  and  weBy  élégant  ornaments  in  the  thipd  story, 

The  saaiQ  gradation  is  trua  of  ail  other  membeps,  the  arches  ti 

ïrith  theip  keystones  and  moaldings,  The  genepal  effect  is  en'i- 
anced  by  tne  tiarmony  of  color  pssulting  fpom  the  différent  ma- 

terials.  Ail  cornicss,  enclosupss,  capitale  and  bases  ape  of 

ped  sandstone,  ail  other  msmbars  bsing  of  gpay  sandstone,  tQ=î 
Burfaces  are  Çlastsred  and  partly  animated  by  paintad  ashlars. 

If  Gottesau  prassnts  the  viesT  of  a  structure  erected  at  oa'î 

ga3h,on  the  contrary  the  palace  at  Baden  sxhibits  a  form  grad- 
nally  produosd  at  différent  epochs,  Since  the  history  of  the 

has  found  an  exhaustive  description  froi  the  learned  side,  I 

.give  hers  only  the  essentials-, of  it.  After  in  the  sarly  mid- 

•le  âges  the  old  castle  was  arrangea  as  a  fortress  on  a  toler- 
ably  steep  àeight,  the  margraves  srected  probably  already  in 

tûe  14  th  oentury  on  the  mountain  plateau  rising  dirsctly  above 

the  City  a  nesr  castle,  irhich  v?as  again  enlarged  by  margrave  Ja- 
cob about  the  middle  of  the  15  th  century.  Remains  of  massiv? 

substructurss  hoirevar  prove,  that  the  Romans  already  had  selec- 

tsd  this  point,  that  dominated  the  narroTT  vslley  cind  protsct^.d 
th3  îrarm  springs,  and  had  arranged  the  vast  terminal  plateau. 

The  buildings  of  margrave  Jacob  ̂ ers  then  furthar  axtended  bv 

ons  of  ths  noblsst  princes  of  thr;  land,  margrave  Ohristopher, 

îTho  mad?  his  résidence  thors  in  1479.  ?pom  the  nen   castle  was 

dated  the  chaptsr  givsn  in  1510,  that  he  gave  to  the  city  of 

Baden  »ith  a  police  rcgulation  "for  foreigners  to  baths  hers 

for  their  needs  or  bensfiû  of  their  livss".  Ail  thèse  build- 

ings, especially  th?  main  entrance  (at  A  in  our  pian,  ?ig. 

133),  the  ractangular  to'^er  Q  af  the  north  side,  the  îiestern 
and  northern-  enclosures  at  T,  3  and  i^  still  bslong  to  it   and 

bear  the  forms  of  the  lats  middle  âges,  Many  additions  and  al- 

térations occurred  under  margrave  Philip  I,  so  taat  th?.  baii'- 

ing  then  already  had  a  considérable  extent,  but  also  as  usual 

for  mediaeval  castles  acquirad  an  irregular  and  complicatîd 

form  .  ?ixed  proofs  of  thèse  building  periods  are  partioularly 

the  arms  of  margrave  Christopher  and  of  his  wife  on  the  keyst- 
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keystone  of  ths  gats-ray  vaalt,  and  the  beaatifully  execated 

arms  of  Baden-Sponheim  over  ths  gâte,  sihose  date  of  1530  indi- 

cates  the  time  of  margrave  Philip  I.  Also  the  croîrning  of  th^ 

ûopthepn  toîrep,  then  serving  as  archives  and  lith  the  adjacent 

Iparts  bore  the  name  of  the  "old  chaucery'',  bears  the  date  of 
1529,  ïïhethep  the  date  of  1516  foand  on  an  old  drairing  is  auth- 

entic  must  be  sabject  to  some  doabt,  for  the  architecture  con- 

eoted  thereffith  exhibits  such  a  developed  Benaissance,  as  scap- 
cely  conceivable  then  in  Germany. 

Only  30  muoh  can  be  fixed  vrith  certainty,  that  altérations 

of  the  obiiqaeânàiQompiex  mediaeval  oastle  into  a  clearly  con- 

oaived  modem  palace  design  «rera  made  in  the  time  of  margrave 

Philip  II,  Yet  whiie  after  his  fathep's  death  in  1569,  fae  îras 

^■^l  bpought  np  as  a  youth  in  Munich,  tne  administrator  ooant  Otto 
,if';  V,  SchTrarzenbupg  commsnced  the  rebuilding.  But  the  exécution 

iras  entpusted  to  the  stonemason  K,  leinhart  from  BenediotbeuT?a, 

»ùo  is  named  as  princely  upper  master  and  foroman,  and  î?ho  had 

alpeady  ecected  ''stately  works"  in  Regensburg  and  Munièh,  ??e 

knoTf  nothing  mor*  of  this  maitcr,  thaa  that  in  1532  on  a  call 
to  bis  earliep  îropks  he  aoqair^d  a  position  as  fcreman  for  tri? 

City  of  Strasburg,  The  inquiries  made  by  tbs  couacil  stated  t 

that  û3  had  eroctcd  thô.  palace  ?.t  Baden  from  the  foundations, 

but  /Tas  "a  str-ong  papist".  Y3t  in  hops  that  "tne   buildings  a^. 

îîouid  Bi^sot  ̂ ould  not  bz   papistical'',  the  râler  decidsd  to  ̂ tvs 
him  the  office,  The  affair  failsd  hoîT-ver,  since  Tîeinhart  brok: 
off  the  negotiations, 

The  problem  of  the  master  first  of  ail  consisted  in  this,  t 

that  retaining  as  far  as  possible  the  buildings  enclosing  tae 

great  court  of  the  castle,  which  noiî   comprise  at  3  the  stables, 

at  T  dffellings  of  servants,  and  V  the  coach  house,  to  ereot 

the  master' 3  résidence  at  the  east  sidc  of  the  court,  î?ith  cor- 
rect tact  he  placed  the  new  building  at  right  angles  to  the 

building  0  lying  in  the  middle  of  the  court,  îrhich  sras  an  ol:î 

service  building  containing  ths  vast  csllar  beneath  it,  By  ths 

northern  »ing  P  containing  th?  kitchcn  aad  its  accessory  roonîs 

■ffâs  produced  the  connection  with  the  arcade  N,  that  is  repeatai 

in  the  upper  story,  The  plan  of  thèse  northern  parts  was  also 

30  arranged  for  the  défense,  that  its  long  extent  could  be  s^- 

3pt  by  tffo  projections  of  the  building.  Le'  us  no»  turn  to  tnc 
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principal  building,  This  fopms  a  rectangle  235  ft,  long  anà  BD 

ft.  deep,  at  the  right  covered  by  a  etaip  to^rep,  at  the  left 

paptly  by  the  Connecting  gallepy*  In  the  plan  of  the  vestibuU 
S  and  the  stairs  oonneoted  thsrewith  the  master  nas   restpicted 

by  regard  to  an  earlier  '*inding  staip;.  bat  also  by  regard  to 
the  bailding  0  in  the  court  that  must  hâve  detsrmined  him  to 
locate  its  entrance  aomesrhat  to  ths  right  of  the  main  axis,  T 

•The  arched  vestibule  G  irith  the  impoaing  îridth  of  2S  ft,  sras 
safficiently  lighted  by  the  portai  and  ths  windo;?  placed  bes- 
ide  it,  and  is  eut  at  a  right  angle  to  the  long  and  likejriss 

vaulted  corridor  S,  which  receives  its  light  at  both  ends,  tiip- 
oagh  coupled  Windows,  Thus  the  outer  plan  is  dividsd  in  four 

nearly  equal  indépendant  groups,  nhose   internai  arrangements 
are  varisd  according  to  the  spécial  requirements.  At  left  of 

the  entrance  one  passes  into  the  hall  L,  that  like  ths  other 

rooms  of  the  ground  story  is  covered  by  àepresssd  cross  vauits. 

îîitû  a  tridth  of  22  ft,  it"  measures  32  ft  long,  for  the  partit- 
ion indicated  on  our  illustration  is  a  later  addition,  The  cl- 
ose connection  ?rith  th?  kitchsn  easily  allons  the  former  dining 

hall  to  be  rscognized  in  this  stately  room,  The  adjacent,  hall 

M  is  34  ft,  long  and  serves,  as  a  serviag  room  and  a  din-ing 
room  for  the  attendants. 

The  portion  at  right  of  ths  antranoê  uas  tîîo  larger  rooms  I 

and  H  Jîith  a  smaller  onci  between  them,  Bj   tho  projecting  ïïini- 
ing  stair  this  part  is  in  connection  Tîith  that  lying  over  it, 
and  at  the  same  time  has  its  independent  3xit  to  the  court, 

Thus  it  îras  an  enclosed  littls  résidence,  such  as  îre  generally 

find  in  tëe  Prench  chateaus  of  that  time,  The  portion  lying  op- 

posite and  beyond  the  corridor  S  contains  ths  chapel  ?,  in  wh- 
ich  is  placed  a  gallery  for  ths  princily  family  on  two  strong 

lonic  columns.  In  order  to  obtain  Tritninths  story  the  necsss- 

ary  height,  th3  architect  must  io?r3r  th?.  floor,  so  that  om 

descends  5  steps  into  the  chapel,  At  the  east  side  projacts  z 

polygonal  altar  apse,  and  at  the  south  adjoins  the  chapel  an 

anteroom,  taat  is  connccted  sîlth  the  terrace  by  a  îrinding  stair, 

by  doors  îrith  the  corridor  H!  and  the  great  corner  room  G,  Ta^ 

foarth  portion  is  divided  into  fiirs  chambers  of  unequal  size, 

13  to  20  ft,  -ffide  and  22  ft,  desp,  oaly  ths  middle  one  havia^. 

no  entrance  from  the  corridor.  In  the  first  room  K  ig  seen  in 
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ths  wall  a  semioircalar  masonPTT  niche,  that  perhaps  containel 
a  fountain  for  ̂ rasbing. 

Into  tha  uppep  stopy  (F'ig.  137)  one  passes  by  ths  stately 
winding  stair  B,  irhioti  at  oae  side  leaàs  to  a  iiving  apartmsnti 

lik2  thau  iE  the  gpounà  stopy,  while  a&  the  nopth  sida  again 
a  largep  hall  S  adjoins  that  by  a  passage  at  rlght  angles  to 

th3  main  oorridop  0  is  oonnaotsd  with  the  gallery  F,  a  service 
staip  and  the  adjacent  building  in  the  court,  The  southeast 

portion  of  this  stopy  contains  a  single  stats  hall  D  74  ft. 

long.  In  the  opigiàal  distribution  of  the  castle  the  great 

main  hall  liksjrise  occupied  the  entire  southeast  part  of  ths 

second  story,  but  by  taking  in  the  corridor  was  increassd  to 

42  ft,  -ffids  and  32  ft.  long  ivith  a  hcight  of  only  24  ft. 
Of  the  othsr  parts  of  the  castls  it  only  remains  to  state, 

that  *t  P  (Pig.  136)  is  found  the  great  kitchen  covered  by  c?- 
Z^;,os3  vaults  on  rusticatsd  piers,  that  is  adjoined  by  two  littls 

irregular  rooms.  Thsn  folloîis  at  Q  the  still  mediaeval  toîfer, 
that  formerly  contained  ths  archives,  and  at  R   is  a  séries  of 

service  dîrellings  built  later.  The  stables  ars  at  3,  other  ser- 
vice dffellings  being  in  the  southern  part  of  the  ffsst  iring  î, 

the  coach  bouse  bein'g  finally  arrangea  in  tû2  spacious  hall  ? 
ïfita  piers  in  the  south  77ing.  3he  grand  and  very  carsfully  ar- 
ranged  subtercansan  cellars  and  vaults  orepared  for  concealmeat, 

that  extend  beneat'a  th3  aiain  building,  are  to  be  passed  ov2r 
in  the  artistio  considération,  hoïrever  great  intersst  they  may 

possess.  A  careful  représentation  of  theni  is  to  be  found  in  Krie^. 
The  artistic  treatment  of  ths  exterior  is  unusually  simple. 

The  architect  has  ralied  upon  the  quiet  and  grand  linss,  that 

the  îThole  must  form  in  its  n-377  combinations.  certainly  must  o 

one  no'ff  hold,  that  the  original  enclosures  of  the  windoTTs  on 
the  principal  façade  disappearsd  after  the  dévastation  by  tû^ 
Prench,  which  no^  materially  influenças  the  expression.  Seen 
from  afar  the  castle  is  imposing  by  ths  great  horizontal  linss 

of  the  terrace  Trith  its  substructures,  and  of  the  long  south'=ir3 
?ring  jyith  its  double  séries  of  arches.  întering  the  court,  thea 

is  obtained  the  impression  of  the  great  and  quiet  mass  of  th-^ 
main  building,  adjoined  at  the  left  by  the  Connecting  gallerv 

?fith  its  boldly  treatsd  colonnades,  tîrice  as  many  in  the  upp-^jr 
as  in  the  loTjer  story.  Thèse  colonnades  jritla  their  finely  fiâtes 
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columns  elegantly  execated  in  ped  saadstone,  are  the  œost  gra- 
ceful  portion  of  the  external  architectupe.  The  lowar  colonna- 

''  de  opens  to  th3  kitciien  by  a  portai  decorated  by  beaatifnl  a^ina, 
Beaide  the  portai  two  lojr  and  broad  openings  like  windoïs  bp«ak 

tbpoagh  the   inner  îrall,  îhese  Windows  bave  an  original  treatm- 

ent,  and  served  for  issuing  food  to  tli3  inferior  attendants  of 
the  court  as  îrell  as  to  tha  poor,  Thsir  sids  jambs  are  under 

the  richlr:  meinbereà  oornice  rssting  on  lions'  heada  and  decor- 
ated by  kitcnen  apparatus  suspsnded  like  trophies,  that  are  as 

prsttily  arranged  as  finely  exscuted.  They  recall  certain  déc- 
orations found  in  the  fforks  of  the  contemporary  Bietterlein. 

The  trophies  of  culinary  technics  as  well  as  the  other  parts 

of  tûis  elsgantly  treated  hall  are  handled  îrith  a  préférence, 
that  recalls  to  us  tha  custoais  of  those  carousing  times. 

At  the  right  sido  of  the  court  erliends  in  very  plain  treat- 
ment  the  one  story  portico  on  broad  pisrs,  noff  utilized  as  a 

coach  houss,  Sach  pier  is  opened  by  a  great  niche  ̂ ritfa  a  smal- 
ier  one  over  it;  the  latter  being  intended  for  bnsts  and  ths 

former  for  statues,  ffhich  are  indesd  vranting.  The  principal 

building  nas  in  the  ground  story  and  in  both  upper  stories  pl- 

ainly  tP3?.t3d  îïindosrs,  j^hose  origlnally  richsr  enclosurss  ifô'?£ 
removed  from  the  building  aftsr  its  dévastation  by  the  Prench 

ia  the  year  lo39,  îJow  the  portai  alone  exhibits  a  richer  enclo- 

surs  by  tî70  coupled  Doric  columns,  whoso  shafts  hâve  rusticat- 
ion,  The  Doric  entablature  is  croirned  by  tsro  little  side  gablss 

77ith  a  higher  addition  at  the  middle,  that  bsars  the  arius  of 
Baden  flanked  by  volutes,  Ths  gênerai  effect  of  the  portai  is 

extremely  stately»  Atoove  the  portai  structure  the  roof  is  oû^n- 
actsrized  by  a  projecting  gable  ornamented  by  volutes. 

A  richer  ornamentation  îias  ia  part  in  ths  interior,  althou<?h 
this  mostly  disappear^d  or  îfas  replaced  by  modem  restorations. 

Ver3^  élégant  are  first  the  ribs,  keystones  and  consoles  of  th^ 

cross  vaults,  wûich  cover  the  vestibule,  corridor  and  stair  a 

hall,  and  iend  to  those  parts  an  unusually  distinguiëhed  stamp. 

Then  the  doors  in  ths  great  vestibule  at  the  right  and  left  'n, 
ûave  beautiful  enclosures,  on  prhose  caps  the  shield  of  arms  of 

Baden  is  supported  bya  lion  and  a  griffin.  Thèse  are  ho?fever 

later  additions  from  the  time  of  margrave  '/filliam  (d.  1677) • 
Very  rica  but  also  Barocco  is  the  doorîtay  from  the  passage 
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leading  into  tas  chapel,  dscorated  by  ail-  sorts  of  volutes 

and  ifith.   a  surface  omament,  that  imitâtes  rolled  and  forged 

bands»  The  iippec  addition  is  no  less  Barocoo  and  oontains  in 

a  pich  fcame  a  iT3ll  sxscuted  bust  of  Christ  in  pslisf,  The  c1- 

apel  itself  is  adorn-^d  by  siight  frescos  of  the  snd  of  tfae  17 

th  centapy,  Trben  undsp  margrave  William  and  his  ?rifs  Sibyila 

Aagusta  after  1697  the  psstoration  of  the  palace  from  the  dév- 

astations of  the  ?rsnch  Ttzs   commencsd.  Prom  the  sarlier  tiœe 

of  the  17  th  csntury  on  the  contpary  datss  the  ricû  décoration 

of  the  five  northeast  i?ooiDS  and  of  tho  dining  rooi  for  the  ser- 

vants, vestiges  of  îraich  oan  still  bs  perceived.  Maie  and  fe^- 

ais^.  caryatide  holding  oval  fcamss  support  a  stpongly  ppojecting 
copnice,  on  ï^hich  pest  figures  like  dolphins,  that  again  hold 

pioh  frames.  Thèse  îfers  intended  partly  for  mippors  and  partly 

fop  paintings,  The  oposs  vault  is  ornamented  by  fastoons  of 

leaves  in  stucco.  The  ;fhols  opiginally  obtained  its  full  eff- 

ect  by  colops  and  gold.  In  the  second  poom  the. décoration  is 

still  pîchep  and  at  ths  same  time  is  bette?  preparTèd.  Colamns 

and  pilasteps  of  gypsum  mapble  îritû  gilded  bases  and  capitals 

beap  bold  copnicss,  fpom  ̂ hich  piss  the  vault  pibs  decoratsd 

by  fsstoons  of  l£-av£3.  On  tii*  ;¥all3  aP3  pl2C3d  f rames  for  pic- 
tures,  ail  in  stucco  utitz   rien  gilding,  îhe  four  compaptaients 

of  the  blus  cross  vault  with  gold  stars  aps  adorned  by  médail- 

lons, that  in  little  frescos  oontain  tas  stories  of  the  lovai 

of  Jupitep,  On  one  of  them  oould  be.  cèaà  at.  the  beginning  of 

oup  (19  th)  centupy  ''Saden  species",  By  tne  fips  of  1639  thess 
îTepe  dsstpoyed  excepting  thrse.  The  third  room  also  exhibits 

a  similar  arrangement  with  stucco  and  gilding.  Ths  dapk  red  t 

iralls  hâve  oval  niches  enclosed  by  gilded  floirep  scrolls  ?Tith 

the  painted  busts  of  margrave  ïïillian  and  his  sons.  The  floor 

of  Italian  gypsum  marble  slioirs  several  shields  of  arms,  that 

indioate  margrave  ?rederiok  7  and  his  wifc  Barbara  v.  îTurtemb- 

c5rg.  Thus  the  entire  ornamentation  of  thèse  rooms  bslongs  in 

tha  beginning  of  the  17  th  centary,  Also  both  of  the  remsin- 

ing  rooms,  as  well  as  the  dining  hall  contain  remains  of  sim- 
ilar  décorations. 

On  ths  other  hand  there  havc  remained  in  the  two   upper  stor- 

ies no  vestiges  of  the  original  ornamentation.  Only  from  ths 

description  by  a  contsmporary,  tne  Jssuit  father  Gaman  do  ïï^ 
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knosî  tti3  magnifioent  treatment  of  the  great  hall  in  tha  aeconâ 

story,  Its  mirrop  vaalt  was  adorned  in  1579  itith   frsscos  by  T. 

Stimmep,  in  which  accoràing  to  custom  of  tha  time  allegory  pi- 

ayed  a  gpeat  part.  Tàs  ifalls  were   ornamantsà  by  portraits  of 

tiie  princ3s  of  ths  faoïily  of  Baden  in  more  tùan  lifs  size,  ani 

beneath  them  sxtended  a  fpieze  ?fitii  the  busts  of  3erinan  emper- 

ops,  îo  thèse  vrers  added  also  représentations  of  the  months 

and  aigns  of  the  zodiac  îrith  oorrssponding  f.atin  and  Greek  ver- 

ses, At  one  end  of  the  hall  ppojected  an  octagonal  bay  reces^i, 
tûat  fopmed  the  cro^n  of  ths  lower  altap  niche  of  ths  chapei. 

It  TTas  liksîfis3  adorned  by  mural  paintings  by  Stimmer,  Qertala- 

ly  already  strongly  mannered  in  the  dpa?ïing,  ths  jrhole  must 

havs  mads  a  œagnificent  gênerai  décorative  impression. 

On  ths  east  front  of  the  oastle  adjoins  a  high  terrace,  whase 

projecting  apex  bears  a  circlalar  pavillon,  to  îrhich  ths  F'reich 

hâve  given  the  absard  name  of  "Dagobert's  toifer'*.  This  pavillen 
is  sapported  by  piers  and  is  covsred  by  a  stone  dôme,  contains 

a  ffinding  stair,  that  led  down  to  the  formerly  adjacent  prison, 

This  little  domsd  bailding,  that  îras  richly  painted  internally 

and  externally,  #as  ornamented  by  little  statues  in  niches,  is 

one  of  the  most  precious  jewels  of  the  German  Renaissance,  and 

^ivas  ail  honor  to  mastsr  iîc:in!iart,  The  alsgant  colnains,  the 

piers  'ffith  ths  ornamental  niches,  tae  perforatsd  doms  sritû  i^'^.s 
little  lantern,  the  macked  and  also  refined  division  of  the 

surfaces,  the  elsgant  treatment  of  ail  architectural  forms  gtve 

^  '  to  this  little  building  internally  and  externally  a  charm,  cii- 
aracteristic  of  very  fe??  monuments  of  the  German  Renaissance, 

On  the  furthsr  eastern  projection  of  the  terrace  in  the  coursa 

of  the  17  th  century  ?ras  arrangea  the  magaificent  garden,  Jïhich 

so  gracefully  surrounds  the  castle  by  its  great  trees  and  orn- 

amental  plants.  On  an  old  draîring  of  1531  it  is  not  yet  aeen: 

but  one  notes  on  that  tas  earlier  arrangamsnt  and  distribution 

of  the  îTindo'/T3  of  ths  main  building,  îThich  is  uojt  but  partly 

preserved;  membering  by  cross  bars,  triple  in  the  larger  irind- 

oîTS,  double  in  the  sialler,  above  being  an  arched  cap  ̂ ith  oval 

upper  windoîT.  The  présent  condition  of  the  castle  is  due  to  ̂  

grand  duke  r,eopold  after  the  dévastation  by  the  ffrench  in  16^9 

had  laid  this  building  in  ashes,  irho   from  1343  to  1347  bad  it 

îTorthily  restored  by  architectural  councillor  Fischer.  But  to 
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the  old  equipmeat  still  belong  ths  magnifioent  gapgoyles  on  the 

froat  and  paar  fôoades,  nith   tli3  ricùly  Itreated  wpougbt  iron 

sappoptiûg  pods. 
ValaablQ  monumenta  of  the  Renaissance  are  then  afforded  in 

the  monnstëny  bhnroh  by  the  tomba  of  the  princes  of  Baden,  St- 

ill vspy  andevslopsd  appsars  the  style  in  the  monument  of  Jacob 

II,  a  son  of  margrave  OhPistopher  I,  ̂ rho  died  as  archbishop  of 

Trêves  in  1511,  and  îrhose  tomb  iras  transferred  hère  from  a  oh- 

apch  in  Tpgvgs.  Sven  tne  original  monument  of  Philip  II,  execu- 
ted  in  1537  by  master  OhPistopher  of  Orach,  betraps  a  mixtur? 

of  Gothic  éléments  with  the  forms  of  the  neir  style.  On  the  coa- 

tpary  the  epitaphs  of  margrave  Bepnhapd  III  deceassd  in  1536 

is  executed  in  sach  a  developed  Renaissance  fopm,  that  it  cs?- 

tainly  coald  only  hâve  originated  a  génération  after  the  deatii 

of  the  deceased.  To  tfas  same  time  belongs  the  simple?  thoagn 

tasteful  monument,  lîhich  vas   epected  to  margrave  Philibert,  -nho 
fell  at  Moacontoar  in  1569,  the  son  of  Bepnhard  and  his  wiîe 

Mechthild  v,  BavaPia*  Both  parents  ape  seen  in  an  elegantly  e 

enclosed  niche  kneeling  before  a  crucifix,  Thess  tro  tombs  w^ra 

probably  erected  ander  margrave  Philip  II,  the  builder  of  tii3 

castle,  The  latter  himself  died  in  1583  and  then  probably  first 

in  the  beginning  of  the  1?  th  century  receivsd  his  epitaph,  on 

".Thich  saddenly  appears  an  entirely  différent,  more  severe  and 
then  in  détails  an  already  Bapooco  tpeatment. 

A  gracefal  ornamental  JTork  is  the  foantain  in  the  court  of 

the  monastery  of  Lichtenthal  of  the  year  1602,  that  aiioîTS  an 

effectively  treated  oolamn  îfith  a  statue  of  the  Virgin  to  riae 

from  the  octagonal  basia.  An  sxtremely  iaterestiag  work  of 

1543  is  the  fountain  in  Sttlingsn,  no^r  placed  before  the  castle 

there,  îîhich  on  the  effectively  membered  Corinthian  frieze  b-^- 
ars  the  dry  figure  of  a  harlequin,  Before  him  croaches  a  figura 

that  prépares  to  recsive  from  him  the  expected  blo?r.  It  bsac^ 

a  tablet  îrith  ths  inscription: - 

"Leave  me  not  despised, 

Think  the  vïorld's  i^isdom  and  sho» 

IB  despised  folly  before  God,'' 

In  the  castle  court  there  is  tèen  seen  another  fonntain,  con- 

stpucted  with  a  richly  dscorated  aad  enclosed  niche,  from  ?rhlcn 

a  dolphiu  spirst  water  iato  a  basin  (?ig.  133) •  îhs  forms  inii- 
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indicate  the  epoch  of  the  late  Senaissance^ 

Only  unimpoptant  aro  ths  remains  that  havs  bsen  ppeserved  in 

Brachsal,  and  even  tha  little  existing  only  as  by  a  mipaole  3 
e3cap9d  the  tripls  burnin^s  of  the  city  by  the  Prench^  It  is 

limited  to  a  little  Renaissance  portai  on  the  staip  hall  of  a 

private  house  of  1552,  as  stated  by  the  inscription  over  the 

portai,  Rich  pilasters  enclose  it-  above  it  is  a  panel  jrith 
tsTO  elegantly  enclosed  shields  of  arms;  ths  croîrning  of  the  ̂  
îfhole  is  a  semioipcie  ifith  shell  ornamsnt  in  the  sensé  of  th^ 

ealry  Renaissance,  Pupther  sideways  is  placed  a  tablet,  îrhicii 

States  that  in  1562  Christophsp  v,  Kinchingen,  provost  at  Spi- 
res, purchased  this  hoase  for  1300  gulden  fpom  nobles  of  Tpos- 

ten,  Oeopge  and  H.  Sytel  SpElten  of  Sulzbupg,  'J?he  frsqnently 
ffapeated  destractions  hâve  otherffise  almost  entipely  destpoyed 

the  vestiges  of  the  pich  cultupe  in  this  région,  and  even  left 
to  us  as  a  puin  the  castle  at  Beidelbepg  to  be  tpeated  later. 

Gepnsbach  possesses  in  its  city  hall  (Fig,  139)  a  small  but 
charactepistic  and  richly  exeouted  example  of  the  apohitecturs 

of  the  end  of  oup  apoch,  The  location  of  the  building  at  the 
corner  of  two   not  even  wide  streets  must  lead  to  a  nappoTr  ani 

compact  stpuctupe,  that  is  snepgetically  exppossed  in  the  siis 
gable  adopned  with  volutes  and  obeliska,  and  is  echoed  in  ths 

pichly'deoorated  polygonal  bay  windoîT  at  the  corner,  îhe  dry 
portai  srith  its  Dorîc  columns  and  volute  cpowning,  the  windosfs 

ïTith  pspforated  gablss,  tas  roof  dorfier  finally  -^ith  its  -.ridely 
projecting  volutes  ar3  elemsnts  of  a  strongly  sxprassed  Barocc3, 

that  agraes  57ith  the  date  of  1617  in  the  portai.  Sn  the  inter- 
ior  is  found  a  jfinding  stair  of  raediaeval  construction  irith   3 

Gothic  members  on  the  portai,  âlsc  the  doorvray  of  tho  upper 

,hall  shoîîs  an  architrave  îfith  3othic  mouldings,  aithough  it 
ihas  an  enclosure  by  Oorinthian  columns  and  richly  ornamented 
sntablature,  The  loffer  part  of  ths  shafts  of  the  columns  has 

Barocco  flat  ornamsnt  like  ths  pedestals,  and  on  the  lintel 

of  the  door  is  read  the  date  of  1313, 

Some  others  havs  remained  in  ffreiburg  in  Çreistiau,  Hère  also 

Gothic  remained  in  porep  quite  a  long  time.  On  a  house  in  ?raa- 
ciscan  st,  is  seen  an  original  Gothic  bay  îrindojr  of  1516,  built 

out  as  a  oanopy  above  the  portai,  At  the  city  hall  is  found  of 

the  same  time  a  jfinding  stair  jrith  Gothic  mouldings.  Also  th» 
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columns  on  whioû  it  pssts  hâve  mediaeval  forms,  Above  is  read 

on  a  Renaissance  shield  the  date  of  1953.  The  loîier  vestibule 

bas  a  horizontal  îrooden  ceiling,  that  rests  on  originally  tr«- 
ated  Renaissance  columns  of  sandstone.  In  the  court  is  found 

a  flight  of  steps,  whose  railing  again  shows  the  vesicas  of 

the  late  Gothio  style.  Ciikesrise  the  little  lover  columns  still 

hav3  mediaeval  forma,  îrhile  the  upper  ones  that  support  tûe  r 

roof  or  the  steps  are  treated  in  the  Renaissance  style.  On  the 

balustrade  is  read  1552.  But  still  longer  both  styles  remain 

in  use  directly  beside  sach  other,  for  the  Renaissance  portai 

of  the  façade  bears  the  date  of  1553,  and  a  smaller  Gothic  por- 

tai bas  that  of  1557.  In  the  upper  story  is  found  s  doorway  In 

stiff  Renaissarce  forms,  but  with  Gothic  membering  and  tûe  date 

of  1559.  Then  a  richer  portai  of  tha  same  kind. 

Besida  the  oity  hall  lies  the  old  building  of  the  unitersity, 

a  picturesque  building  jrith  îfings  conneoted  by  a  îrall  croîrnsd 

by  battlements.  This  is  the  sam©  building  that  on  Jan.  13,  1579, 

ffhich  as  the  ''negly  built  collage'*  sras  accspted  among  tha  slnc8 

"freed"  houses  of  the  university.  At  both  angles  are  diagonally 
plaoed  rectangular  bay  îrindc/rs  with  reliefs.  The  portai  in  dev- 
eloped  Renaissance  and  with  portrait  médaillons  bears  the  data 
of  1530.  In  the  court  is  read  1531  on  a  buttress,  To  th?  samï 

time  evidently  belongs  the  handsome  late  gothic  portai  to  the 

winàing  stair,  Ths  latter  rests  on  columns,  ail  is  in  late  Go- 
thio forms. 

Then  the  vestibule  at  the  souths-rn  transept  of  ths  minstîtr 
deserves  mention  s^   an  ornamsntal  and  richly  executed  structure 

of  this  epoch.  It  consists  of  three  cross  vaults  that  rest  on 

four  piers.  Sîlegantly  trsatsd  (^.oriatbian  columns  arc  places  be- 

fors  the  piers,  their  vary  slsnde-?  snafts  being  3?ichly  ornam^-n- 
ted  on  thsir  losier  part.  Strong  consoles  at  th©  crowns  of  the 

arches  form  the  supports  of  the  strongly  projacting  entablaturs. 

îhe  balustrade  that  surrounds  ths  platform  ic  yet  in  the  spifit 

of  tae  Gothic  îrith  sportive  open  tracery.  Over  the  entire  sur- 

faces of  the  upper  part  is  extended  a  delicately  executed  déc- 

oration 11-  ths  most  délicate  relief, of  linen  scrolls  of  late 
Renaissance.  Ooncerning  the  date  of  érection,  on  the  east.  siis 

is  given  the  date  of  1320.  In  the  interior  of  the  southern  and 

northsrn  transepts,  the  galleries  Trith  their  fluted  iSorinthian 
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colajÇns  and  the  slegant  ornamsntation  exhibit  ths  style  of  tbs 
same  time.  Liike  that  of  the  vestibule,  the  balustrade  still  bas 
tûa  Sothlo  vestsaà. 

ffinally  in  important  building  is  the  house  tn  Kaiser  st,  noif 

used  as  post  office,  which  the  cathedral  chapter  of  Basle  caus- 

ed  to  be  ereoted  in  1553  for  tha  bishop,  who  emigrated  on  acc- 

ount  of  the  Beformation.  The  façade  has  a  simple  portai  irith 

lonio  pilasters  and  Barooco  cap,  larger  and  smaller  |)ay  ?rindow3, 
then  in  ths  upper  story  three  rich  niches  with  statues  of  tn? 

Madonna,  of  the  emperor  Henry  and  of  a  bishop  S.  Pantalus,  Ah 

the  left  in  the  court  is  a  linding  stair  îrith  an  extramely  rich 

portai,  on  the  left  wing  being  a  tablet  with  the  dsdicatory  in- 
scription, Into  the  lobby  is  then  a  side  antrance,closed  by  a 

beautifui  iron  grille, 

Onusually  early  the  ne»  style  became  dominant  in  Constance, 

and  indsed  the  form  treatment  of  the  Renaissance  already  occur- 
ring  hère  in  tha  second  décade  of  the  16  th  century  has  such 

a  relation  ffith  Bolbsin's  conception,  that  it  might  be  attrib- 
uted  to  an  influence  aoting  from  Basls.  First  cornes  in  consid- 

ération hers  the  stone  choir  termination  in  MÔnster,  a  work  t 

that  in  its  leaf  ornamentation  and  figure  parts  exhibits  a  sd- 
arkling  fullness  of  life,  Doubtless  this  originated  at  the  sime 

time  as  the  organ,  triât  bears  the  date  of  1513,  and  exhibits 

TTOod  carving  of  allisd  beaaty  aad  equally  original  poirer  of  de- 
sign, îîs  perhaps  hâve  te  do  hère  »?ith  works  of  the  same  work- 

shop,  from  ffhich  came  the  ornaments  in  church  S,  John  at  Schaff- 
hausen  described  on  page  253  above, 

Particularly  charming  n&B   formed  the  Renaissance  on  the  pr<?3- 
ens  City  hall,  ?rom  1437  to  1549  hère  stood  the  guildhall  of 

the  îreavers;  from  then  until  1592  it  was  the  site  of  the  f|âtin 

school  and  was  thsn  rcbuilt  as  the  city  chàncsry,  -Ths  date  of 
1592  is  read  several  times,  so  that  tas  existiag  building,  nh- 

ich  iras  restored  after  136-3  and  adorned  by  frescos  substantial- 
ly  dates  from  the  end  of  the  16  th  century,  îhe  façade  next  th3 

^«3^3treet  is  divided  into  tvro  gables  of  unegual  height  and  width, 
ifhich  îrith  members  curved  outward  and  inîrard,  but  srithout  add- 

itions, are  maasively  and  yet  boldly  profiled.  The  îrindows  are 

grouped  in  pairs  and  threes  ^rith  dry  colamns  and  deeply  sunk 

joints  on  the  round  arches,  recalling  in  their  treatment  almost 
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tha  Romanesque  style,  but  theip  architraves  like  those  of  th»;  » 

gable  are  âecorated  by  flat  ornaments  after  the  style  of  métal 
oveplays,  The  fhole  is  quite  clever  and  effective,  Also  the  o 

portai  is  simple  anfl  covered  by  a  round  arch  nith  a  magnifio^nt 

îfrought  ipon  grille  in  the  tympanuœ,  A  bpoad  driveway  with  cr- 

oss vaults  on  half  enclosed  dry  columns  with  little  figure  dac- 
orations  on  the  loîf  oapitals,  leads  into  the  court.  The  remal- 

ning  poom  in  the  ground  stoP3f  consista  of  a  single  great  hall 
îrith  cposs  vaults  on  plain  piers. 

la  the  court  is  found  in  the  front  angle  at  the  left  a  pound 

tower  with  îrinding  staip;  tïro  similap  toweps  enclose  the  peap 

aring  (?ig.  140),  that  on  the  left  is  used  above  as  a  bay  nin^oit 

poom,  îîhile  tbat  on  the  pight  containa  a  winding  staip  tpeatsd 

in  Gothic,  The  apchitectupe  of  thèse  parts  coppesponds  to  ta^t 

é'on  the  front  façade,  Tpaces  of  mupal  paintings  Indicate  a  pich- 
ep  forme?  decopation.  The  poptal  of  the  staip  has  on  its  pilas- 
teps  nandsome  though  rather  stumpy  opnaments  of  the  date  of 

1592.  In  the  uppep  stopy  a  ooppidop  leads  to  a  hall  with  a  tins 

old  îTOoden  ceiling  dividad  by  a  wooden  gipdep.  The  supface  of 

the  ceiling  has  little  squape  panels  îiith  golden  rosettes  on 

blue  gpounds.  A  handsome  sandstone  firoplace,  fopmeply  in  the 

coppidop,  is  adopned  by  cupids  and  other  opnaments  sîith  pather 
heavier  tpeatmsnt.  In  the  bay  sindo»  appeap  vestiges  of  old  m 

mupal  paintings.  The  entrance  into  the  hall  is  enclosed  by  an 

élégant  Renaissance  poptal  îrith  opnamentally  decopated  pilast- 
eps.  Th£  apptactive  building  makes  an  unusually  satisfactory 

impression  by  the  careful  préservation  and  -squipai'nt,  tbst  ths 
municipality  h^is  dsvotcd  to  it.  îhe  back  of  tae  pear  buildin^?,, 
to  «rhich  one  passes  through  a  gateway,  likeffise  has  groupsd 

irindoïîs  ?îith  simple  architraves,  that  partly  navo  boldly  ti?eat- 
ed  iron  gratings.  Hsre  in  animated  forms,  namely  fancifuliy 
curved  hermas  as  enclosures  of  the  57iado;fs.  Moreover  in  ths 

entire  décoration  of  tho  building  the  figures  are  tolerabie  f33T, 
as  a  rule  in  Garman  TTorks. 

Besidss  Constance  has  only  on  the  upper  market  a  private 

houss  /Tith  high  gable  îrall,  the  gable  curved  very  wildly  in 

Barocco  and  not  even  ?forthy.  The  artistic  smlth's  works  of  thz 
tims  exhibit  several  richly  treated  grilles  in  the  iride  chapels 
of  the  minster. 
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Then  [Jsberliagsn  poaassses  in  the  portai  of  ths  chancery  ba- 

ilding  reppesented  in  Pig.  37  an  elsgant  îiopk  of  tae  devsloped 
asaaissance.  The  Barocco  overloaded  show  altaps  of  the  chupch 

thers  Trere  ppeviously  mentioned  on  page  235  (Pig,  97  on  p.  203), 
H3ILIG3HB3RG. 

In  this  soathôrn  part  of  the  land  we  nosr  hâve  to  oonsider  a 

v3ry  stately  castle  from  th3  snd  od  the  ipoch.  On  ons  of  the 

last  and  highest  spurs  of  the  Siiabian  Jura  pises  the  imposin^î 

3tpuctupe  of  th3  castls  of  Hsiligenberg,  about  three  houps  dis- 
tant fpOŒ  the  shops  of  lake  Constance,  on  a  peak  aarpounded  by 

a  forest.  Its  walls  gleam  afap  to  the  Sîtîss  shope  and  the  vie^r 

fpom  its  îTindoîTS  comprises  one  of  the  finast  landscapea  of  G^îr- 
many,  even  to  ths  snoîry  tops  of  the  Typolese  and  Swiss  Alps, 
the  giaats  of  the  Bernese  Obepland,  tne  basait  dômes  of  the 

N  aegaus  and  the  soathern  spups  of  the  Black  Popest.  îhe  opigin 
of  the  castle  sxtends  back  into  the  middle  âges, and  pemains  of 

that  time  are  to  be  pecognized  in  the  ippegulap  papts  of  the 

gateway  building  (  A,  M,  L,  K,  in  ?ig.  141>.  But  the  plan  sab- 
stantially  belongs  to  the  end  of  the  16  th  centupy,  for  tns 

gâte  itself  was  epected  by  count  Joachim  v,  ?uP3tenbepg  in 

1537,  according  to  an  inscpiption.  In  the  interiop  of  the  cou- 
Pt  âPe  foand  sevepal  times  his  apms  and  those  of  his  wife  ânns 

as  well  as  ths  date  of  1569,  so  that  thèse  tsro  dates  map:  indi- 
cats  the  limita  of  the  baildlng  Gpooh, 

One  fipst  enters  thpongh  a  front  farm  court,  snclosed  in  n 
hopseshoe  form  on  three  sides  by  servies  buildings,  barns  and 

stables,  îrhile  the  fourth  southeast  side  opsns  into  the  castle. 
The  arcaitecture  of  this  papt  is  entirely  unppetentious,  only 

the  high  gable  walls  of  the  projecting  wing  being  boldly  and 

well  subdivided  by  blind  arcades  on  pilasters.  Thèse  parts  ??«?- 
re  executed  in  the  17  th  century  by  count  Hermann  3gon,  the  \ 

last  scion  of  the  Beiligenbcrg  line.  In  the  middle  of  the  coart 

Pises  a  modem  fountain.  At  some  distance  bsfore  the  laft  (eis- 

tepn)  îfing  is  epected  an  isolated  pectangulap  toîrep,  i?hich  is 

connected  by  a  wall  with  the  fapm  buildings,  This  is  subdividsi 

in  thpee  stopies  ffith  pilastsps  and  blind  apchss,  corpespoadin« 

;^^to  the  gables  of  the  fpont  buildings;  then  follojrs  an  ootagonal 
i'-A   stopy  îrith  similap  tpeatment,  tepminated  by  a  cupved  domical 

roof.  Passing  onsrard  one  cornes  to  a  bridge,  that  leads  over  th3 
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desp  icoat  of  bhs  castls.  Por  this  nopthsrn  sids  n&s   tùs  oaly 

one  ïfhece  thé  castle  psqaipsd  an  aptifioial  dsfensa  '07  nall 
and  ditch,  sinos  iispe  ths  stsply  inolined  hill  on  the  otber 
sides  is  continaed  as  a  long  ridgs  and  descends  gsntly  to  the 

north.  SonevQV   ths  moat  is  noî?  dry  and  with   its  rich  vsgetati- 
on  fopms  a  part  of  ths  noble  papk,  that  suppoands  the  entire 

castle  to  a  considsrabls  distance»  Beyond  the  bridge  beéins  +, 

the  north  aide  of  the  castle  (Pig.  141  îrith  a'  ppojecting  irr- 
eguiarly  arranged  gats  bailding  after  the  form  of  an  outîtork, 
that  in  its  nucleus  also  still  belongs  to  the  middle  agss.  Î5t 

count  Joâohim  v,  Pupstsnberg  restored  this  part  in  15S7,  and 

PQcently  prince  Qarl  3gon  cansed  it  to  be  pebuiit  ^y  court  coan- 
cillop  Dibold  accopting  to  tne  inodel  of  the  old  stpuctupe.  îhs 
décoration  folloî^s  the  simply  bold  motive  shown  on  the  fpont 

bnildings»  Aside  fpom  thèse  parts  the  entipe  castle  appears  ^s 

a  tolepably  ippegular  rectangle,  elongated  fpom  north  to  soata, 

rislng  in  three  stories  T^itboat  any  sabdivision,  only  adorned 

on  the  high  end  gables  by  pilasters  and  blind  arches^  about  ̂ t 

the  middle  wfth  a  rectangalar  tower  rising  above  it,  ;7hich  be- 
longs to  the  latest  rebuilding.  Ail  surfaces  are  simply  coversd 

by  stucco,  The  terracss  Trith  theip  little  angle  to;TeP3,  îrhich 
stop  at  the  east  at  ths  projecting  gateiray  building  (omitted 

on  our  plan)  are  a  modem  addition, 

Tat'ough  3  crooked  gate7?ay  4  covsred  by  flat  arches  on-  pas'î- 
33  into  ths  castle  aourt  3,  that  forms  an  axtsnded  rectandis, 

only  obliquely  terminatcd  at  the  entrance  aide.  îhis  ianer 

portion  exhibits  on  the  irhole  the  same  simplicity  of  tbe  arch- 
itecture as  the  extsrior.  Only  some  portais  and  on  the  right 

western  sids  Tfith   a  deed  ?7ell  room  give  any  ornamentation.  Morî- 

over  the  northern  entrance  side  in  the  ground  and  thres  apper 

stories  are  animated  in  treatment  by  porticos  on  bold  Doric  o 

pilasters  J,  This  arcade  is  still  open  in  the  ground  story  but 

is  closad  with  ;Tindo:T3  in  ths  upper  stories.  îhe  entrance  por- 

tai îîith  deprî'ssed  arch  has  a  dry  rusticated  architecture  enc- 

losed  by  pilasters  and  crowned  by  a  âable  on  consoles.  In  the 

left  »ing  a  portai  leads  into  the  vaulted  cellar  W,  on  the  eou- 

Oth   side  is  ttie  entrance  to  the  dining  hall  and  social  cooms, 

above  which  are  found  the  master's  living  apartmsnt  and  the 

éreat  testai  hall  S  G''.  The  northern,  eastern  and  western  ^viaâ^ 
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coataîn  gussr.  pooms  and  ths  dîiellinga  of  tiï3  autjnd:;n;;3.  Oxi  i- 

octing  passages  extsnd  in  both  storiss  through  ail  foap  ̂ ring^, 

Th£  main  staipway  D  asoends  in  a  rectangle  with  four  landing^ 

in  eaoa  story,  lies  in  the   fslt  front  corner,  and  is  connsct^d 

Tfitu  tûs  sntrancs  by  the  arcades,  l   siœiiàr  atàir 'g  is  founa 
at  the  opposite  end  of  tfa3  sa.me  east  jring,  Th3  designs  of  tha- 

S3  stairs  are   no  longer  sxecutsd  according  to  ths  aisdiaeval, 

but  after  the  modem  fasaion,  ^fOreovûr  th-3  architect  has  giv^^n 
the  entipe  building  a  modem  stamp  according  to  his  powers, sim- 

ple linsa,  unbpoksn  surfaces  and  plain  psst.  On  the  right  and 

sestern  side  of  the  cascle  court  a  somejfhat  Picher  portai  Isads 

into  tac  chapel  ?.  It  is  enclosed  by  rasticated  pilasters,  lîh- 

ich  t)ear  a  triglyph  frisze  uita.   an  attio  and  side  volutes  abov3 

this,  îhe  latter  contains  a  relief  of  ths  coronation  of  tne  Vir- 

gin, a  poor  îTork  like  the  othe^  sculptured  décoration, 

A  higher  artistic  valus  has  the  ;fell  room  C  on  the  same  sida, 

original  in  design  and  ffitn  graceful  dacoration,  It  is  covsr'^à 
by  a  lo;f  tunnel  vault,  that  is  haadsomely  divided  into  loz2n<^3 
coffers  in  stucco,  At  the  middle  stands  a  square  stone  basia, 

from  ̂ hich  risss  a  boldly  curved  colunm  with  fres  Oorintbian 

capital,  It  bears  a  crouchiag  lion  ffith  the  two  shields  of  arms 
of  tne  builder  and  his  vrife,  At  the  outside  of  the  îrell  room 

is  enclosed  by  t^o  ordsrs  of  pilasters,  that  flank  the  aroh  ̂ nd 

termiL'ate  in  a  low  gable.  The  surfaces  of  the  spandrels  and  ths 

gable  are  decorated  by  rather  unskilfully  treated  foliage,  dol- 
phins  and  fantastic  massive  créations. 

The  intsrior  of  the  castis  présents  only  tîro  rooms  of  xats?- 

est  to  the  history  of  art,  the  chapel  and  the  hall,  the  latter 

iadeed  a  j?ork  of  the  first  rank,  as  wa  scarecly  possess  a  sec- 

ond of  equai  magnificence  and  beauty  in  the  aerman  Renaissance, 

buildings  (?ig,  142),  The  bail  occupies  the.  entire  southern 

vring  and  indeed  both  uppsr  stories  of  tbe  same.  This  light  i=î 

obtained  from  20  windojfs  aiong  both  longer  sides,  that  form2'?ly 

had  stone  cross  mullions;  further  also  by  as  many  round  wiaao;f3 

above  them,  It  measares  34  ft,  viiie-   and  103  ft  long,  and  is  but 

22  ft,  high.  The  division  of  the  walls  is  by  deed  recesses  sn- 

closed  by  piers,  in  irhich  are  placed  the  îTîndojfs.  A  high  fri^z^ 

jrith  rich  ornaments,  ail  painted  and  gilded,  extends  above.  T'bs 

iralls  are  decorated  by  portraits  of  the   princely  possessor  aii 
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ail  his  aacsstora,  and  in  the  latsst  rsstoration  tàs  floor  is 

coversd  by  artistically  axscated  pansling.  At  both  ends  of  the 

hall  are  palaced  at  tîi©  middle  of  sach  end  tmo   losossal  firap- 
laces  axecated  in  sandstona,  They  bear  the  dats  of  1584,  and 
are  exôcuted  in  the  luxuriant  forms  of  tiiis  late  time.  At  both 

sides  àsrines  and  caryatids  support  a  f rieze  adorned  by  sopoUs, 
Above  ris3s  on3  moders-tely  large  ard  t»o  smaller  enclosed  nic- 

hes !?ith  figures*  But  th3  interior  obtaina  tas  greatest  splea- 
dop  by  the  ceiliag  carved  in  linden  jrood,  that  does  aot  fiad 

it3  equal  in  Germany  in  size  and  magnificence,  The  same  motifs 

in  subdivision  recurs  four  timss;  four  segments  form  a  circl^ 

intsrsQCted  by  four  rsctangular  panels.  Thèse  principal  meœb^rs 

are  profiled  ̂ ith  unusual  boldness,  ths  surfaces  are  then  ani- 
mated  by  rich  oraament,  ifith  genii,  hermes  and  varions  fanciful 

fabulons  beings  of  ail  sorts  in  bold  relief,  finally  the  nholz 

is  raised  to  the  higlïsèt  magnificence  by  gilding  and  color  dec- 
oratioa,  namely  blue  and  red.  But  with  ail  richness  the  effsct 

is  entirely  harmonious  and  évidences  the  artistio  skill,  with 
îfhich  in  very  récent  times  the  restoration  ?fas  oonducted.  Its 

fault  is  only  that  the  impression  of  the  interior  is  ireakened 

by  its  lo/rness,  peouliar  to  most  German  buildings. 
At  the  northîrest  end  of  the  cali  a  àoop?fay  leàâs  into  th^  c 

castls  chapel,  indeed  to  the  gallery  that  bears  the  princely 

prayer  desk.  îhe  chapel  is  a  simple  rectangle  îfith  its  width 

occupying  the  depth  of  the  -western  îfing,  so  that  on  both  sides 
its  light  is  received  through  painted  Windows  »ith  Gothic  tra- 
cery.  The  interior  is  strikingly  high,  since  i;-  comprises  tù?? 
grounfl  and  the  tîio  next  storiss.  iîhile  on  ths  walls  are  visible 
only  traces  of  tolerably  slight  frescos,  for  example  a  great 

picture  of  the  Madonna,  the  old  strong  polychromy  of  the  vault 
is  still  îTell  preserved.  It  consists  of  three  rojrs  of  smell  c 

cross  vaults  made  of  ?TOod  with  bold  ribs  and  projecting  conso- 
les, the  ribs  painted  red  at  the  sides  in  dark  patterns,  blue 

at  the  middle  jrith  gold  and  silver  head  bands,  gold  stars  on 

the  compartments,  musical  angels  on  light  blue  ground  îfith 

clouds,  that  imitate  ths  vault  of  àeaven.  On  the  eastern  and 

southern  sides  extends  à  very  elevated  gallery,  the  latter  for 

the  princely  master,  the  former  being  intended  to  connect  th^- 

hall  îfith  the  west  sring.  Benaath  the  southern  gallery  is  coa^- 
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constraoted  a  second  for  the  organ.  Thèse  gaXleries  bave  llke> 

jrise  retained  their  original  décoration*  Open  arches  betireen 

Tascan  half  colamns  support  well  carved  and  painted  figures  of 
the  apostles;  l}his:order  is  repeated  abovs.  On  the  underside 

of  the  gallery  are  repressnted  Biblical  scènes  in  painted  rel- 

iefs, thèse  being  like  the  entire  gallery  structure,  richly 

Sot  treated  in  gold,  blue  and  red,  still  entirely  accor-ding  to  tiia 
mediaeval  principle  of  polychromy»  Hère  also,  while  on  the  rest 

of  the  building  the  Renaissance  is  carried  out  »ith  rare  cong- 
istency,  the  architect  has  again  referred  his  problem  to  the 

middle  âges  in  the  churoh  portion,  A  careful  restoration  has 

rçoently  bean  tnade  in  part. 
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^-^i       Onaptop  VIÏI.  Ths  Palatinats* 
The  picture  of  an  aotivity  almost  ©xclusivsly  exspted  in  ar- 

chitecture by  a  princely  love  of  art  is  affopdad  by  ths  Palat- 

inate  région,  which  I  therafore  comprise  undsp  a  separate  con- 
sidcpatioa.  Iz   ners  treats  of  the  cpeations  of  a  princely  fam- 
ily,  î7hich  nas  oontpibated  no  little  to  ths  development  of  t^3 
Gepman  culture  of  the  Renaissance  time.  A  foundation  like  the 

wopld  famous  libpapy  at  Beidelbspg,  the  cape  of  the  univepsity 

there,  in  connection  ffith  the  poîrepful  cappying  ont  of  the  S3- 

fopmation,  finally  the  coupageous  fuptheping  of  aptistic  endea- 

vop,  ape  due  to  this  princely  family.  ''Ppedepick  the  Victorioas, 
the  enepgetic  and  adroit  cpsator  of  the  new  State,  Philip  the 

Oppight,  the  noble  ppotector  of  evepy  spiPitual  endeavop,  Loais 

V,  the  Peaca-makep  and  benevolent  ruler  of  his  people,  Otto  ̂  

Henry,  the  Oonnoisseur  in  science  and  apt,  founder  of  the  ne'-r 
theology,  aps  ppincss  that  ail  Sepmany  may  name  î^ith  ppaise. 

Ohiefly  important  for  architectupe  ara  the  peigns  of  Predepick 

II  (1544  to  1553)  and  of  Otto  Henry  (1556  to  1559),  who  by  ex- 
tensivs  undsrtakings  produced  a  bloom,  which  was  then  bpougnt 

to  a  conclusion  by  Ppedepick  17  (1592  to  1610)  and  B'raàeriok 
V  (1610  to  1832). 

Âlpaady  Ppederick  II,  ffho  introduced  the  Italian  Benaissancc 
in  the  castls  of  Heidelberg,  before  ne  attained  the  électoral 

dignity,  and  although  ne  comçlained  of  the  love  of  building  of 

ûis  bpother  and  predscsssor,  had  erectsd  a  considérable  numb^r 

?  -;of  castles  in  the  upper  Palatinate.  Thus  the  castle  atNçuiarkt, 
that  îras  burned  during  his  présence  at  ths  diet  of  ïïorms,  and 

îias  rebuilt  from  the  ground  by  him,  indeed  Trith  such  magnific- 
ence that  it  JT2S  then  equal  to  the  résidence  of  any  German 

prince.  At  the  meddle  before  ths  stately  building  rose  a  foun- 

tàin,  and  at  the  rsar  a  costly  maze  fillsd  nritn  exotic  trses 

and  plants  existed.  îhe  castles  of  Haimburg  near  Neumarkt  and 

Deinschwang  ,  that  îrere  destroyed  by  the  citizens  of  Nuremberg, 

ne  restored  as  ;Tell  as  the  castle  of  Dachsolder.  At  Hirschy^ald 

and  at  ftlrstenwald  he  erected  hunting  castles,  and  at  Lauter^- 

hofen  he  built  a  resting  place  for  his  jouraeys  from  Neumarkt 

to  Amberg.  Dike^rise  he  founded  in  Naomarkt  the  stately  build- 

ing for  the  high  assembly  of  the  country.  It  iras  reserved  for 

his  successor  Otto  Henry  to  bring  ths  Serman  Renaissance  to 
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olassical  complstion  in  his  famoas  oastle  building  at  Heidalberg 
and  in  rivalry  îfith  hina  again  Frederick  IV  was  to  add  his  ao  Isgs 
otiaractepistic  architsltaral  part  to  ths  magnificent  castls,  ffa 

ahall  noîT  consider  tha  ssparate  wopks  acoopding  to  theip  gsoc?- 
paphical  groaping, 

DPPSa  iôEATINATS^ 

A  highsr  caltuced  lifs  begins  in  tne  apper  Palatinate  undep 

the  raie  of  Frederick  II,  aftsr  ths  peasants*^'  rébellion,  that 
also  thrsatsned  this  countpy,  iiad  foptunatsly  bsen  supppessed 

in  the  germ»  His  numeroas  buildings  hâve  already  been  tnention- 

3d  abovs.  HoîT  maay  of  his  castles  scattered  in  tbe  land  yet 
exist,  psjuires  a  spécial  investigation,  ThsiP  charcater  is  ?? 

reppesantôd  to  us  by  tùe  oastle  in  Amberg  (noî?  appellate  coart)'. 
It  is  an  imposing  structura,  the  faoads  next  the  strest  vspy 

simply  tpeated,  in  three  stopies  witb  coupled  paotangular  win- 

doffs  TTith  Gothic  coved  architraves,  tiis  caps  of  tbe  uppep  win- 

doîTS  ffitb  deppessed  ogee  arches  and  Gothic  tracery,  on  the  ffin- 
doîf  parapets  being  madallions  Tfith   portraits  in  flat  relief  of 

princes  and  princesses  within  laupel  wreaths;  ail  this  of  quite 

poor  exécution,  The  sho,T  pièce  of  the  façade  is  a  bay  îrindoîT 
0V3P  tne  round  arched  portai  ;Tith  Gothic  mouldings  and  built 

on  t;70  misunderstood  loaic  columns  and  croî?ned  by  a  comice, 

wQosa  antique  members,  dctails  and  sgg  mould  are  overloaded  in 
a  îTonderful  manner.  Also  the  principal  cornice  of  the  façade 

exhibits  the  same  forma  developed  out  of  proportion,  namely 

a  colossal  egg  moulding.  The  upper  part  of  the  building  is 

divided  by  Dorîc  and  Corinthian  palasters,  is  better  and  mopo 

gracefully  treated,  the  arms  carefully  and  finely  executad,  b 

but  wîthout  spirit.  On  the  portai  is  read:-  "Whoever  trusts 

God  builds  îrell  bis  house", 

joh'^  In  the  interior  the  lobby  bas  a  Ioît  vault  îfith  ribs  in  netw- 
ork, still  entirely  Gothic.  At  esch  side  are  arrangea  threa 

doors,  treated  as  recesses  in  the  walls  Trith  Gorinthian  oapit- 
als  and  simple  gables  over  them*  Also  at  the  stair  hall  in  ths 

court  is  found  a  Renaissance  portai  îîith  ornamental  forms,  bat 

very  unskilfully  treated  and  little  understood.  The  stair  it^- 
elf  is  a  Gothic  ;çinding  stair  in  the  projecting  polygonal  tofsr. 

Over  the  doorway  of  the  stair  is  read  the  date  of  1600  and  tae 

letters  B,  R,  3.  with  a  stonemason's  mark,  and  on  the  elîgant, 
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arms  is  t'as  date  of  1801.  Thus  this  addition  vas  sxecated  ualer 
the  electop  Frederick  IV.  But  the  naoleas  of  the  building  ori- 

ginated  just  bsfors  the  middle  of  the  16  th  csntury,  for  ia  tiic 

court  is  P8ad  1546  and  1547  on  the  bay  window.  This  is  a  flat 

ppojecting  bay  over  the  portai,  decopated  by  rslisfs  of  Avaries, 
Gluttony,and  other  sculptures. 

If  uhe  îThols  b2  considered,  one  obtains  thç  average  of  îrhat 

;Tas  then  undertaksn  in  architocture  in  the  upper  Palatinate. 

Provincial  artists  ^srs  manifestlf  sngag3d  hers,  irhose  train- 
ing  ?Tas  based  on  the  dead  Gothic,  and  to  thsm  th®  novsl  forint 

of  the  Renaissance  ppobably  cams  poundabout  through  a  third 

hand.  Therefore  with  the  best  îrill  to  undertake  something  spl2- 

ndid,  there  sras  still  littlo  understanding  aèd  an  awkîiard  uee 

of  the  new  style. 

Iii  the  vlcinity  of  this  building  lies  îinothep  structure  liks 

a  castle,  now  sepving  as  the  district  court,  bofty,  thpee  sto- 

py  and  entipely  îfithout  ornament  but  with  gpeat  gables  in  cu^?- 

ved  volute  forma,  it  bears  the  stamp  of  the  late  3othic  of  tte 

this  epoch.  On  the  front  side  occurs  a  polygonal  stair  hall. 

befope  it  with  a  plain  round  arched  portai,  that  is  enclossd 

by  some  Renaissance  asembers.  Tha  staip  then  as  ffinding  rast  on 
four  slender  jrooden  coluans. 

•The  privatc  architecture  of  the  oity  is  unimportant.  One  fi- 

nds  manf:  round  arched  house  doorvrays  in  the  châmfered  profil^: 
of  the  16  th  century,  but  îrithout  other  artistic  ornament.  et 

the  intersections  of  the  streets  the  bouses  sometimes  hâve  bay 

ffindoîrs  placed  diadonally  with  Gothic  tracsry  of  the  latest 

time.  Also  the  city  hall  is  yet  substantially  Gothic,  yet  the 

stately  balcony  of  1552  on  columns  ^rith  round  arches  aùd  late 

Gothic  tracery  in  the  balustrade  again  shows  the  mixed  forms. 

Lîkeïïiss  the  hall  indeed  has  great  pointed  ifindows  '/rith  itell 

formed  tracery,  but  with  Renaissance  décorations, in  the  inte- 

rîop.  pinally  still  beloag  hère  the  arsenal  and  the  tiTO  dance 

houses,  the  latter  -rith  ogee  pointed  iriadoïTs,  but  enclosed  bv 

Oorinthian  pilasters,  antique  sntablatures  and  gables. 

V3o  Otherwise  the  upper  Palatinate  does  not  offer  auch.  In  Neu- 

markt  the  older  part  of  the  paiace  dates  from  1562.  The  médai- 

llons with  the  portraits  of  princes  57hich  ornament  it  hâve  b^^n 

partly  transferred  to  the  national  muséum  in  Munich.  Pfreiidt 
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has  a  vepy  puinous  and  reducsd  castla  of  the  landgraves  of 

Deuciit3abepg,  vfhose  artistic  nature  corresponds  little  to  tûe 

vert)ose  and  pompoas  inscription  of  landgrave  Ceorgs  |iouis,tûsit 
is  placsd  ovep  tfas  main  portai.  The  extsnsive  building  consis- 
ts  of  thpss  îrings,and  svidsatly  dat3s  fpom  th3  late  time  of  t, 

the  epoch,  The  portai  sxhibits  the  forms  of  the  Renatssancs 

in  a  provincial  stuntad  form,  Not  mach  bettep,  even  if  Pichsp, 

is  the  portai  on  the  south  side  of  the  ijpanciscan  chupch  thsr»e, 
by  the  inscription  fpom  1593.  Thepe  are  svspyîrhera  provincial 

stonemasons,  ffho  zealously  but  toilsomely  and  awkwapdly  bungls 

tho  littls  undepstood  fopms  of  the  Renaissance.  But  on  the  coa- 

tpapy  the  city  chuPch  ïrith  its  élégant  stucco  décorations  in 
late  Barocoo  style  merits  more  careful  considepation. 

Also  in  Nabburg  the  city  hall  is  a  very  plain  ̂ {lilàing,  et'o- 
ted  in  1530  according  to  an  inscription,  unimpoptant  in  gêner- 

ai, yat  with  a  plcturesqasly  arrangea  vestibule  in  îrhich  the 

stair  ascends.  Above  is  an  upper  gallery  on  simple  square  pi^r-s, 
On-5  caa  scarcely  speak  of  Renaissance  hsre,  since  tne  forma  i 

disdain  every  developed  characteristic.  On  ths  contrary,  3tst.> 
ly  is  the  castls  in  Neustadt  on  the  Waldnab,  .Those  heavy  and 

pompons  forms  ho?f3ver  alrsady  betray  the  style  of  Louis  XIV. 
REGSiMSBaRG.  (Ratisbon). 

Spécial  considération  is  merited  by  the  old  episcopal  city 

of  Regsnsburg,  that  has  its  own  architectural  history  since 

the  early  middle  âges.  Hère  has  ever  been  a  genuine  architect- 

ural zeal,  that  quickly  adopted  the  new  forms  and  kniff  how  to 

adapt  itself  to  them  in  a  aignificant  vray.  Thus  in  the  Roman- 

esque epoch  of  the  11  th  century,  and  in  the  acceptanoc  of  ths 

early  Gothic  style,  also  finally  at  the  intrusion  of  the  Renai- 
ssance, îo  the  earliest  jrorks  in  this  style  in  Qermany  belon^ 

the  six  magnificent  îrindows,  that  in  the  first  décade  of  the 

18  th  centupy  îfere  inaerted  in  the  crossing  of  the  cathedral, 

perhaps  a  work  of  W.  Roritzer.  Their  subdivision  still  oonsis- 

ts  of  Gothic  tracery;  Gothic  are  also  the  interlaced  canopis^ 

over  the  little  statues  of  tne  apostles,  that  are  placed  in  ̂' 

the  jambs;  Gothic  is  finally  the  foliage  abundantly  distribatoi 

on  the  enolosing  rounds.  But  thèse  even  in  their  columnar  fo^ms 

iTith  STTslled  bases,  ifith  the  ornamental  profiled  base  and  cao 

mouidings  make  kno?fn  the  spirit  of  the  Renaissance.  It  is  on^ 
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of  ths  Pich3st,  crisp,  most  ïronderfal  and  at  the  same  time  lost 

fanciful  exampls  of  thïs  mixed  transition  styls,  entipely  in 

ths  mannsr  that  DSper  treatsà  sucli  in  his  wood  sngravin^. 

In  a  différent  nay   ths  ne'if   papish  church  thspe  forms  the  tr- 
ansîtioi:  to  the  aau   stylo.  Bailt  fpom  1519  to  153â  by  an  Augs- 

burg  master.  H,  Hieber,  in  plan  and  construction  it  is  indeed 

still  Gothic,  and  also  the  tracecy  of  tbe  îTindo?TS  is  stili  ba.- 
sed  on  tbe  earlier  tradition;  but  tbs  fanciful  transforŒation 

of  tnis,  3ven  inope  than  tho   ornamantal  eaclosing  pilasters  -uitû 
sûislds  of  ornament,  .Thich  subdivide  the  outsids,  and  finallv 

ths  uss  of  t-ha  round  arch,  ail  this  bslongs  to  th3  nssf  tend^Ticy, 

nonsequentlîî-  in  tbis  sbarper  expression  this  îras  first  intr-od- 
uced  h3P£  by  an  Augsburg  master,  i^ut  svsn  mo^s  rsinarkable  is 

tne  old  modsl  szisting  in  the  city  bail,  by  which  it  is  r?oo??- 

nized  that  the  chursh,  irhose  choir-  ârith  tae  tïo  adjacent  toivsrs 
and  sacristy  were  alone  erected,  ?72s  to  peceive  a  gpeat  poly^?- 

onal  nave,  at  ̂ yhose  six  sides  Tiei-e   to  be  built  chapels.  T'hus 
also  it  is  shoiTn  by  a  rare  old  sroodcut  by  M.  Ostendorfer,  On^ 

of  the  earliest  examples  of  a  central  building  of  the  Renaiss- 
ance in  Gerrcany.  ̂ rom  the  later  time  then  dates  the  bell  tow^r 

of  3.  îmmeran  of  1575,  Built  detached  accopding  to  southern 

custom,  it  is  treated  in  richly  dcveloped  fopms  of  ciassical 

Benaissance,  the  soparate  storiss  iai?ked  by  bold  belts  and  ad- 

opned  by  statues  on  rich  consoles  and  undsr  canopies. 

To  the  end  of  th?  epoqh  b'eiongs  the  church  of  the  Trinity, 
erected  as  the  fii^st  Protestant  House  of  God  in  1627  to  1631 

by  the  Nuremberg  arcaitect  ?•  K,  Ingen  and  the  mastar  carpent- 
ep  b.  fpiedPich.  It  is  a  èolossal  structure,  200  ft  long  by 

62  ft  57ide  and  45  ft.  high  to  ths  pidge  sitli  psctangular  choir, 

the  îThole  covered  by  a  single  tunnel  vault,  of  plain  sevaritv 

and  almost  austère  earnestness,  ïïell  corresponding  to  the  ch^r- 

acter  of  Protsstantism.  The  exterior  has  an  imposing  effect  by 

the  high  gable  roof  and  the  tTfO  tOTfers  set  diagonally  at  th: 

east  end,  on  ffhich  still  occur  Gothic  forms  of  détails.  The 

^indoîTS  bave  round  arches  and  the  three  portais  are  treated  la 

the  antique  manner. 

.Of  secular  buildings  are  first  to  be  mentioned  those  parts, 

îThich  were  added  to  tbe  Gothic  city  hall.  The  model  room  dates 

from  1533  and  the  vestibule  of  the  impérial  hall  from  the  next 
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year.  A  statsly  Benaiasancs  court  belongs  to  the  v.  Thon-Ditt- 

map  houss,  indssd  built  only  at  one  side  at  left  of  tùs  eatr>- 

ace.  Ttirse  tiers  iî   arches  ris3  above  each  other,  of  flat  ar- 
chss  on  columns,  Dopic  balow,  tHen  lonip  and  finally  Gopintal- 

aa,  indaed  in  the  fanciful  tpansfopmations  of  ths  early  Renais- 
sance. The  building  fipst  receivsd  its  présent  form  in  1309  by 

a  pestoration  retaining  the  old  parts. 

A  magnifiosnt  Tropk  of  décoration  is  finally  in  Obermanster, 

the  altap  founded  bsfope  154S  by  the  abbess  Wandula  v.  Schaam- 

bupg,  splendidly  executed  in  Kehlheim  mapble  and  in  élégant 

oaply  Renaissance  fopms. 
mu   PAGATINATS. 

NoTT  Î73  turn  to  vrhat  the  Palatine  princes  hâve  done  in  the 
later  or  nsw  Palatinate.  This  concerns  hère  in  the  first  line 

the  castle  of  îîeuburg,  that  fiith.   its  great  mass  flanked  by  two 

massive  round  tojrsrs  at  the  east  rises  on  a  hill  above  the  D«ia- 

ube,  aad  afiords  a  vie??  afar  ovsr  the  exteaded  flat  land  with 
its  meadows  and  forests.  The  sye  follows  the  quietly  floîfiag 

stream  thsre  and  reaches  on  the  horizon  the  towers  of  Ingol- 
stadt.  The  situation  was  as  if  created  for  a  fortified  castle. 

The  existing  building  orres  its  origin  to  the  excellent  Otto 

3enry,  »ho  belors  ne  attained  the  électoral  dignity  ruled  tae 
duchy  of  îîeuburg,  and  then  must  leave  the  country  on  account 
of  tue  unfcrtunate  rssuit  of  the  Smalkald  i^ar,  and  only  in 

1552  .îas  restored  by  ths  tr^aty  of  Passau.  It  appears  that 

tne  building  vïas  commsnced  in  the  thirties,  at  least  the  dat^ 
of  1533  is  read  several  times.  As  on  ail  Serman  buildings  of 

this  early  time,  Gothic  forms  hore  appear  beside  thcse  of  th^ 
Renaissance. 

The  principal  mass  of  the  castle  is  flanked  by  tî?o  massive 

round  towers,  and  rising  high  forms  the  eastsrn  ?ring  that  dir- 

ectly  dominâtes  the  vi5;T  and  thus  strikes  the  eye.  Adjoining 

it  on  the  north  is  an  independent  addition  croî?ned  by  a  biga 

volute  gable,  which  contains  the  passage  into  the  higher  citv. 

Bere  are  seon  certain  îrindows  with  lojf  segmentai  arches,  encl- 

osed  by  the  meager  pilasters  of  the  Renaissance.  Ail  this  is 

animportant  in  forms.  Projsoting  to  the  ̂ rest  then  rises  an  oct- 

agonal  stair  toîrer  îfith  similar  treatmsnt-  Adjoining  this  and 

farther  west  is  another  addition  ;Tith  stumpy  forms  and  great 
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yottoic  Windows.  îhis  popuion  has  a  modem  appearance  but  is  c 

contamspopapy  nith   tûe  P33t,  and  contains  at  ths  7?estern  3id'=; 

the  gpeat  main  portai  in  a  asparate  projection,  It  is  coversd 

by  a  segmentai  arch  and  accompanied  by  two  flat  nichas,  tne 

whols  being  enclosed  by  four  very  slender  columns,  prhica  inst- 

sad  of  developes  psdimsnts  havs  irondsrful  pound  supports,  îqîs 

1  is  âlready  charactsristib'  of  ths  hsrs  prsvailing  still  very  ob- 
scure concoption  of  forms.  Just  as  aîrkwardly  are  trsated  ths 

CoPinthian  capitals,  so  tbat  ons  notse  an  apchitect  who  only 

kaoTTS  his  Rsnaissanca  as  if  by  hearsay,  and  in  any  case  bas 

dpawn  fpom  a  muddy  source,  Thr^^e  îrindo^rs  covsred  by  flat  arch- 

es over  tD3  portai  are  enclosed  by  architrave  pilastsps,  more 

iike  vertical  bands.  In  the  design  of  the  îrholQ  thsps  has  aptj- 

sarad  vsry  dimly  a  triumphal  arch.  The  projection  is  f irst  t^r- 

minatsd  by  a  platform,  Tfbicn  forms  3,  broad  balcony,  and  poss^s- 
333  one  of  th5  finsst  iron  grilles  of  the  tim£  as  a  railing. 

On  the  contrary  the  grating  in  tha  portai  arch  jfith  lions  sao- 
porting  the  arms  of  the  Paiatinate  bears  the  forms  of  the  15 

th  century  and  the  date  of  1758,  On  the  sntire  vrestern  build- 
iag  ne   hâve  already  described  /Tindo?7S  of  jretched  form,  but 

pi9..ced  only  in  ane  story,  Ali  iri.^mbers  and  architraves  aro  œai; 

of  red  sandstons,  ?rhilî:^  th^^  mass  ::f  the-.  building  oermits  tae 
récognition  of  spiit-  stoae  iîith  a  coating  of  stucco. 

Magnificent  effect  has  tae  great  gatsws..'  tnrough  ^rhicb  onc-. 

passes  into  ths  court.  îhs  tunnel  vault  taai:  cov::.?:;  the  driv^- 

-.73.7  is  boautifully  coff3r3d  in  stucco  for  Its  cntirs  cxtsnt, 

nith.   large  octagonai  panais  cird  ssailer  lozsnge  ooffsrs  -bsU^- 

:-2n  them,  and  frssly  moïborci  .:..Qd  iccoratsd  in  olassical  for-Tis, 

ïTith  busts  of  emperors  in  ̂ ypsam  o.r  color^d  grounds  in  tb;  p^- 

aeis.  Tû3  bîautifuUy  t:?i:^t"5  fri';z-s  ?acQ  r^st  on  four  r3d 

marbl?  fialf  colunms  of  th^   Djric  ordsr,  snd  this  m  cl^ssici!- 

ly  dî;v?-iop?.d  B3nals3?,nc2  ?rit.n  full  understaadiag  of  tho  patio- 
uî  forms.  OVJL'  th3  sntrano::  i3  rBai  1545  and  tû5  iatcrlac^d 

lîttars  0,  B,  -îûich  thus  indicate  Otto  Hcïnry's  suparvision  zt 

t.ù.3   ;70î?k.  In  faot  7i3   hav^--  alr-^Ddy  ssen  tnat  h^   rcsdsnd  in  ̂ 3'i- 

burâ,  ??h?r3  a3  iatroduc3d  tus  Reformation,  but  sîâs  soon  ^tte^^ 

sxpelled  by  iip.pe-ial  soldi^rs.  Still  tliis  early  date  is  doubf-.;i, 
since  about  that  timi'  th?  olassical  architectural  forms  in  tnis 

niSB   77ere  not  y  et  kno:în  ̂ na  employai  ia  Germany.  Also  thj^ri  ̂ !2- 
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appears  a  littls  sids  portai  at  ths  Isft  with  tfas  date  of  1533 

sncloaed  by  a  lats  oothic  oges  arch  to  iacpsase  ths  hssitatioa. 

Eut  a  Sococo  architrave  in  stacco  above  tais  portai  liksiyise 

bslongs  to  tb3  tims  of  Cari  îhsodore,  ?rho  also  caussd  his  ans 

and  tue  data  of  1752  te  bs  placsd  oa  tûe  outsr  gatsway,  partly 
iatsrssctsd  and  covspsd  by  tiie  othsr  stucco  décoration,  thar^by 
ppovss  it3  greatop  ags.  Thsn  it  is  to  b3  considapsd  that  the 

building  of  tHa  palace  in  Landsiiut  /ras  complctad  in  1543,  iTûioh 
ia  ail  Qâils  and  cnambops  posssssss  stacco  decopations  in  tan 

S3!D^  developsd  atyla,  ̂ videatly  by  tas  hand  of  an  Ifcalian  tvork- 

man.  One  of  ths  o;Tn3Ps  of  thé  baildlng  at  ttiat  time,  dnke  îVil- 

liam  of  Bavapia,  /ras  ia  P3lations  nith   Otto  Henry,  to  «rbom  a^ 

evon  ppoffiiS3d  a  loan,  Hc  indosà  rsfassd  tne  graat  iatsp,  sincs 

j  Otto  HôQpy  nad  bsccms  a  zsalous  champion  of  tho  avangolical  f. 

falth;  but  ïl^   could  aot  prévint,  tbat  for  nis  building  in  Nsa- 

bupg  b-3  obtained  soma  artistEî  ppeviously  employsd  in  àandslia-:. 

At  least  on3  can  scarcsly  sxplaia  otiiep'^ise  theso  classical  1 

d3copatioa3,  ^ytiich  so  strongly  coatrast  -.ritîi  th3  Renaissance 
on  tti2  principal  poptal,  It  is  irorthy  of  considspation,  thaï 

aiso  on  th3  palace  in  Laadsbat  aP3  aotiosabls  similar  artisttc 

contrasta,  for  ths  poptico  of  viie  front  vestibule  tasra  bas 

such  an  uacertain  Bsaaissancc,  that  ons  can  conj3ctuP3  in  it 

a  wopk  of  ths  sams  âP0iij.t3Ct,  irho  tr3at3d  too  main  portai  at 

Nsabupg.  M0P30V3P  that  it  jfas  not  unusual  to  borro??  an  artist 

el33?îa3P3,  and  that  tbsa  skilful  stucco  worksrs  ;72P3  aot  foaid 

Qvsry/rheps  in  Germany,  ars  ppovod  by  tas  Gxampl?  of  ??3depiok 

li  of  th3  Falatinats,  ?7ho  borro^sd  stucco  jropksps  fop  his  buil- 

dings in  H3id3lb3rg  from  dak::;  Ghrlstopher  of  î7urt3iiib3Pg. 

îhe  oth3P  coatcmporary  papts  of  this  castle  ppssent  tais  mix- 
tuP3  of  êothic  forms  ;7ith  thoss.  of  the  ne»  styl3,  that  makas 

tha  bsaut':  of  ths  oerman  architscturc  of  tan  tims.  îhs  court 

forais  an  irr^galar  '?loagat3d  rsctangls,  surroundûd  on  thr33 

sidôs  by  arcades  on  slondi-^r  partln  chamfsrsd  octagonal  .Gctiiio 

piars,  th?   arch3S  th3msclv.'?s  biùng  round  or  Iot?  segmentai,  a'?.! 
the  porticos  covsrsd  by  3othic  net  vaults.  In  the  t;îo  sids  nr- 

ags  thc  arcades  arn  made  somSTrhat  loiTsr.  Ovsr  thc-m  3xt£nd3  a". 

appsr  gall3ry  on  sqaarr  cîoaaissaacs  piars  likc  Doric*  îbe  tsr- 

minatioa  of  ths  arcades  placed  bcfors  ths  nuclsus  of  the  buil- 

ding is  forni3d  by  a  platforni  with  a  fin3  pailing  of  ?7rouéht 
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icon.  An  interraption  oî   ths  arcadsa  at  tbs  right  of  ths  ̂ ntr- 

sac3  is  made  by  a  sqaars  tJOîisr  pasaing  tnto  an  octa^on  abovo, 
at  i¥ûos3  ^indoïïs  are  noticsd  tas  ohapacteristic  pilastsrs  of 

tac  early  Ranaissaacs,  Sers  â  plain  portai  in  ths  sams  style 

with  tû3  arms  of  tîi2  Palatiaate  in  th3  gabl£  Isads  to  tbe  sï?ii- 

pl£  stair  ascsnding  in  fligûts  at  rigiit  aaglss,  Its  vaults  con- 

sisu  of  irrogular  rampant  tunaai  aad  cross  vaaits.  îoere  is 

rsad  on  a  doo^T^ay  îTitii  Gothic  mouldsd  arcaitravs  tas  date  ot 

1533,  Saloîf  in  th^   castls  are  found  avsrjrhsra  in  taese  parts 

Gothic  lintsls  of  th^  doors.  Also  th3  old  chapsl  non   ssrviné 

as  an  svangslical  charch,  utiich  lies  in  the  nr3st  ;Ting  bssids 

tîi2  3ntrancs  and  intr.rrupts  tb3  arcadss  by  its  pactangulsr 

choi??,  àas  pointsd  37iado;TS  ̂ fith  Gothic  tracery.  Prom  ail  thig 

it  procsads  that  ths  oldsst  parts  of  tas  castls  ars  ths  sîest^pn, 

nortcern  and  souths^a  ^iags,  probably  bsgnn  jast  bafors  1533 

and  complstad  in  154d,  îhs  northern  ;Ting  appears  to  hâve  l'acîi- 
vsd  3oni37ïûat  later  its  t?TO  baya  «rita  vnluta  gables.  On  tbooi  are 

rsoognizsd  th3  bold  forms  of  tbs  lata  tima  of  tas  18  th  csnt'iry. 
îiî3  ïTindoîTS  ai?s  aer3  divided  by  stone  ccossss  aad  2nclos?d  b? 

pilastsrs.  The  eastarn  vring  was  first  added  in  1367  by  duke  ̂  
Philip  ;ïilliâm  (1653  to  1690).  Hsre  lies  t&e  great  main  stair, 

ar!?anged  in  statsly  form  on  pi^rs  :îitn  archss  and  in  flights 

at  right  anglas,  H3P3  is  also  found  tna  latar  oastls  chapsl, 

an  unimpoptant  and  tast^tless  building  ?fitfa  a  ??ooa3n  vaalt. 

In  thô  intsrior  is  tiic-  most  important  roog  of  thr:  grsat- 

hall,  that  :?ith  a  »idta  of  about  50  ft.  and  lingth  of  aboat  140 

ft,  occapics  th2-  sntirs  northcrn  ?ring,  noïï  ntrglectsd  to  dilao- 

idation,  a  glooiy  pictare  of  désolation.  At  tas  middl?  of  tû^ 

inner  longe i?  siàe  is*  found  a  stat':;ly  portai,  that  in  its  aar-ly 
8c.nai3sanc3  focms  corresponds  to  th^  ixternal  principal  ^ntc^^- 

noa  of  tù3  castic  ani  is  iikawis^  of  ta;  samc  tiaic  as  tbat. 

Foi?  tas  ffOPk  on  th?  capitals  of  th-  colutnns  indicatss  tnis. 

0v3r  the  portai  is  S3f,n  th?  arms  of  the  Palatinate,  thi;n  a 

tympanum  likc  a  shall,  and  in  rad  marblî?  but  covai^ed  by  whitt- 

wash,  rîere  opsns  the  grsat  stair  of  th^  aastarn  sîing.  On  thî 

othar  and  longer  side  thc  hall  opans  on  tha  balcony  lying  aoovc 

tha  ç.ntrarce.  In  an  adijacsnt  r-oom,  tbat  servss  for  the  regini'^a- 

tal  tailop's  «rorkshop  in  tac  caslte  transfopiced  into  a  barraak, 

bhare  aps  saen  tiro  |ood  doops  /rith  inlaid  770Pk  and  axcelliint 
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iroa  fixtarss, 

\bst  of  ths  ol5  egaipinsnt  is  prssspveà  in  tb2  »sstspn  rfiaô, 

wnsPc  utis  poomg  nOTT  as3d  as  archives  contain  in  the  main  sto»?7 

a  hall  ffith  finsly  sxsculisd  ffooden  csilin^A  Th9  subdivision  by 

bold  mouldings  and  a  cl^ar  division  sxtiibits  diagonally  plac^d 

cross  sûapsd  panels,  taat  alt5î?nat£  in  beantifal  rhythm  -^ibû 

reéalar-ly  placsd  crosses.  It  is  ppobably  thz   hall  in  whica  n 
1554  at  tas  marriaés  of  palé?av2  Philip  Louis  jfibh  Anna  v.  CU72 

;7a3  to  hâve  bsîn  ppccsdsd  by  ths  construction  of  the  ceiliaô, 

but  taat  J^as  on[iittsd,*'because  such  ffsrs  not  customary  in  Aast- 

ria,  Eavaria  and  Jfilich'',  Svsn  tnars  is  a  no  Isss  richly  ipesit- 
sd  doopway  enclossd  by  iisrmes  and  sntirsly  coversd  by  Goior'3d 
inlays,  ̂ Isgsnt  opnaments  »itû  the  peciliarly  cuevad  leaves  , 

ffûicn  aP3  found  in  tas  33cond  half  of  the  13  th  C3ntury  in  3??- 

man  flat  décoration,  Ths  croirning  sxhibits  in  ths  tympanum  no- 

biy  carvsd  arms,  To  tha  furthsr  squipmsnt  balongs  a  great  ir-Ja 
stovs  of  1531  adornsd  by  msdallion  portraits  of  princes,  A  sec- 

ond doorway  tnc:'^^  oacl:>3rd  tjj   Ooi^inthian  pilast-:r3,  by  iti:;  rr^- 

bl-;  inlays  bslongs  to  the  most  b^autifu'  tfcat  thD  Scrian  3:a'v 
issanc"  c-^n  sho^.  A  play  of  iatorliîoed  iin:r-3  mingl^rs  Tiitb    orr 

pncalia-;ly  curvsd  foiiage.  Tii:T3:;  ]?ork3  ;7oald  orl^inat?  aboa^- 

1559,  ?..   ds.t:  rs^ad  in   tri'^  b£y  i^indoT?  ovsi?  La:  :inti?ancc»,  I^  ini- 

£3d  nas  a  Gothic  ribb:":d  vauit,  but  tas  c?033  acch  by  ̂ hich  i': 

op^ns  to  tas  adjacent  room  haii  îoscttss  in  alsgant  Htnaissanc-^ 
forms,  and  the  consoles  of  ta^  arca  3zhibit  a  xastsriy  Cc?rvei 

triglyph  friszr^  ?rith  ox  skulls  in  tho  mstopas,  Th3  rooms  in  thî 

grcand  story  of  this  Tring  hav:;  massive  cross  vaults  on  v^ry  s 

short  columns  of  rsd  marbls  and  baar  the  date  of  1541,  • 
To  ths  later  additions  b^long  at  the  northsrn  angle  of  the 

eastErn  wing  tas  grsat  pedantic  grotto  irith  figuras  clotb^d 

jfith  mers  shslls  and  hidsously  Barocco,  sven  if  arranged  in 

very  statsly  forai,  onc3  aouippad  wlth  Trater^rorks  and  tricks, 

nojî  in  complet::  nBglEct  and  ;7ith  that  strang-ly  desolata  ex- 
pression, ^hich  th3   ;Torks  of  that  frivolous  timî:  so  eaeily 

produca  in  tasir  dasolatloa.  Of  œslancnoly  b3auty  is  thsra 

tas  sunny  tsrracs  sxtending  befors  ths  castle.  ,  ths  vi^ir 

ovsr  ta^  broad  grc3n  land,  tarougrh  iîhich  floTTS  ta 3  Danubs, 

iîitn  Its  3i3ado-,73  and  forasts  :^v3n  to  th?  towars  of  Ingolstadt. 

Tn3  old  descriptions  by  th2  baron  of  Saisach  alrsady  boastvâ 
/ 
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of  tais  visîf  and  at  tùe  Z3.mz   time  praised  ths  old  castia  wit^i 

ît3  great  aad  lofty  iisll,  whsn  he  aàded:-  "And  alttiough  this 
part  Tras  built  in  ths  old  styls  of  aroàitsctaps,  it  msrits  b^- 

ÎQg  sc2n  and  3urpris3''.  If  ths  rien  sqaipment,  that  ha  descpi.- 
b23,  tû2  paintings  of  the  grsat;  hall,  ths  portraits  of  princ-s 

ia  thc  corridor,  ths  tapsstriss  of  ths  rooms  îrorksd  in  éold, 
silvsr  and  silk,  nothiag  mora  axists.  ?ifhsther  of  th9  artistic- 

ally  ?rroaght  hangings,  jyhlcû  raprsssnted  the  pilgrlmage  to  ù-i- 

rasûlaoi'  andsrtak=?n  by  Otto  Henry  in  15211  any  caaia  to  Manica, 
I  cannot  say. 

If  ail  be  coliscted  tog.?ther,  onc  cannot  exolude  the  percso- 

tion,  hoîT  much  tho  Rsnaissancs  hsre  aaiployad  is  bcnsath  that 

which  a  short  tims  later  Otto  Henry  caused  to  be   exscat^d  on 

th3  casti-5  in  He-idalbsrg,  Probably  in  .\^3ubarg  wers  at  th?  coni- 
mand  of  ths  prince  only  architocts  of  that  school,  îThicb  in  i 

simiiar  misty  and  anc^rtain  Bsaaissancs  had  srectsd.  aftcr  15?0 

tû2  aroaded  court  of  tho  castis  in  ?r2ising,  and  aoon  thersaf- 

tsr  th2  front  part  of  ths  castie  in  Landsnut,  Thsrs  is  founà 

avaryïrhsre  hsrs  an  alliad  tr^atment  of  tha  saaiG  àegrse  of  faal- 

ty  undsrstanding  of  the  neî?  forms. 

Aimost  sntirsly  in2dia3vai  and  ?Tith  vsry  îbh   vestiges  of  ta^^ 

Sanaissance,  finaiiy  apptîars  ta3  littlô  hunting  castie  ot  Gr-fï- 

3  han,  tnat  tns  sacae  prince  built  aboafc  a  decads  latsr  than  ta'^ 
castlG  of  Noabarg,  It  li3s  cntir^ln  concsaled  in  for^sts  scm^- 
ffhat  away  from  tn?  Danubs,  aboat  an  bonr  (2.5  mil^vs)  sast  of 

N3ubarg,  with  ?rhich  it  is  connsctsd  by  a  long  all3y.  In  tne 

ffliddle  antrance  of  taa  main  bailding  are  soîn  thi  nams  snd 

arms  of  Otto  Hsnry  and  th^iî  data  of  1555.  Ths  plan  consists  of 
a  one  story  niiddlo  bailding  flanksd  by  massive  boand  towsrs  ?.i 

th2  anglss.  H'rom  that  on  the  laft  sxt-ands  a  Trooden  cQnn2Ctin<? 

gallsry  to  a  projîîcting  ninâ   ;Tith  a  h|gû  ootfeic  st-^pped  gabi", 

bsfor^:  which  is  plac3d  a  massive  sonars  to'/rî;?.  Its  appcr  pyr- 

amidal roof  is  covsred  by  vsi^icolorsd  glazsd  tilss,  At  tbii 

right  sid3  proj2cts  anotn'r  nring  withoat  ?  gallory  and  ?ïndin«? 
îîith  ioff  offic*3.  The  drivsîray  in  th?  middls  of  the  main  buil- 

ding uas  a  round  archad  tannai  vaalt  iïith  sidc  coiEpartmsnts  "rJ 

?rithout  rlbs,  It  opsns  irith  a  great  gate^ray  arcli  and  a  litti" 

portai,  is  nndc  and  -Aritaout  oecaicnt  or  any  artistic  forir.  G'i- 
ly  ovsr  th3  gataffay  is  scan  thx  arms  of  the 

iliCtO?  3UppO?t3'i 
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by  two  lions  in  Solsahofsa  limestoas.  Ttisre  is  tbs  inscription; 

"Palépavs  Otto  Hsnrn  bailt  me   in  1555.  But  no»  my  electo?  Ca?I 

Thsodore  bas  again  restopsd  ms". 
As  bar2  as  tbs  extspior,  jast  as  campletely  bas  tbe  interiop 

besn  pobbsd  of  its  olà  2qaipn:3nt,  Tbs  last  portion  of  a  picbly 
t!?3ated  inscription  tablst  bas  reacbsd  tbs  national  massuai  in 

Munich.  Tb3  projecting  squara  towef   of  tns  Isft  wing  is  treao- 

ed  as  an  indepsndsnt  dîreiling  after  tbe  style  of  a  ïïiediaevai 

kesp.  By  a  gsntly  ascending  stair  broken  at  Pigbt  angles  ono 

passes  to  tbs  apper  rooms.  B2VB   liss  a  still  antircîly  Gotûic 

cbapsl  'fiith   pointed  Sothio  cross  vaults,  tbs  aitar  apse  oorb*.l- 
iad  ont  to  tbs  east  as  a  rectangular  bay  window.  By  a  door  ;7lth 

an  og2e  arcb  it  is  conneotcd  ?7itb  a  large  room  adjacent  at  the 

sontb,  nearly  square  and  divided  by  a  massive  round  pisr  at  t 

tbs  middl3,  on  trbicb  rsst  tn^  four  star  vaults  of  tuis  nail. 

In  tns  uppar  story  are  largs  rooms  sribb  Gotbic  cross  vaults, 

5îalls  and  vaults  painted  on  îrbicb  grounds,  witb  ail  kinds  of 

rsprsssntations  of  bunting  in  tbe  ̂ ildernGss,  tasn  Biblical  % 

taies,  Samson,  etc.  Ail  very  little  and  indssd  mostly  lats. 

iîbilj  tû3  Sotûic  stiil  domlnat's  c^V'^ryTThsr-:'  n^Drs,  on^  is  sue- 
prissd  In  one  room  by  a  fireplace  litr.  Doric  columns.  In  t-ir 

uppsr-ŒiCst  story  ir-3  v^ry  saail  oliaaibsrs  for  tb?;  servants. 
la  tbe;  principal  story  tbe:  rooms  aro  mostly  vauited,  only  t^o 

rooms  llks  nalls  sbo^  fiât  csilings,  tbat  indssd  boiong  to  tne 

latar  altérations  undsr  Garl  îbeodors.  înare  adjoins  lik-3  a  b 

bay  jTindOTT  a  circular  room,  tbat  occupies  on?  corner  tower.  T 

3/4  Tae  otber  to?72r  contains  tbe  statsly  main  stair,  a  irinding  st- 
air  about  10  ft.  5îid9.  5?itb  tba  sligbt  artistic  importance  of 

ta3  wbole,  it  is  only  for  our  description  a^ain  to  prov?  Iioïï 

long  tbe  Gothic  î^as  dominant  n2rs. 
HîîIDSLSeîBG. 

ThQ   Ssnaissancs  dsv^lopod  to  tn,3  aigûest  spisndor  on  tbat  b 

building,  .înicb  ;îitbout  question  maintains  tbs  higasst  rank 

amcng  tb3  Gsrmaa  fforks  of  tb3  tims;  tbs  palacs  at  Hcidalbcrg. 

As  tais  magnificsnt  building  noîT  as  a  ruin  doss  not  bavi  iU 

3qual  in  Surops,  it  stood  taus  as  a  ?rbilîî  no  less  IncomparabV:, 

bîforo  tbe  aost  brutal  act  of  dsstraction  devastatsd  it.  3o?f- 

2v:îr  postical  is  tns  impression  of  tbs  ruin  in  combination  ffita 

taa  ïïondsrful  natural  surroundings,  yst  7ie   can  novor  for^ot  '^nî' 
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Tfss  hsre  destroysd,  and  hoir  relatively  poor  are  ths  pemains. 

The  firat  pian  of  o'û3  oldsr,  farther  oatîrard  and  south  of  t 
ths  3xisting  palacs,  sxtends  back  into  ths  sarly  time  of  tîi2 

middle  âges.  Aftsr  1147  ocnrad  v*  Hohsnstaafsn,  bpothsr  of 

Frederick  3aDbaî?ossa,  first  placed  his  rssidsnce  hsre,  al-  fir- 

st  as  a  vassal  of  tiie  bishop  of  SYorms,  bat  soon  as  an  indspen- 

2at  nobleman  entrastsd  jfith  ths  dignity  of  impérial  plabravs, 

Of  tas  buildings  crsctcd  hsrs  by  hiic  and  tas  palgravss  of  tû-^ 
Su3lf  and  sVittslsbach  familiss  suocssding  nim,  only  scanty  c^.- 

mains  exist.  Lik2  most  of  that  tim3  ths  plan  Tras  olosely  comn- 

act  in  an  irregnlar  oircle  occat^ying  tiis  artificially  leveled 

top  of  th5  hill,  ;Titû  an  oatirork  iika  s  dstached  towar  and  a 

massive  kssp  in  tfes  oentra  of  the  îrhcls.  Tais  part  of  ttie  faili 

jras  isolatsd  from  tûr.^  "king'  scat"  by  a  broad  tranoh  ont  in  t 
tas  rock  with  a  desp  tnoat  at  ths  north  and  7?e3t,  and  îîas  pro- 
tocted  by  an  snclosing  na,!!   foollowing  tîi3  rocky  pr3cipic2,  T 

Taa   fortrs.îs  «ras  soon  adjoinsd  by  a  sspies  of  d^ellings  desc^n- 

ding  the  slopi  of  ths  iiiil  into  ths  vallsy,  from  irhicia  soon  d:- 

7cloped  a  cit"3  common?f3aita,  at  first  still  d3p3ndsnt  on  tne 
castls.  To  this  oldsr  foctpsss  Tras  addad  aftsr  tû3  beginniné 

of  ths  14  tb  csntury  soms'/yhat  fartiiae  down  on  th3  hill  a  n^n 

castlE,  psrhaps  resalting  from  tao  joint  possession  of  tiic  P?.l- 

■ratinat^  by  Budolph  and  Louis,  the  tTfo  hostile  brothsrs,  of  -î'^-oni 
Radolph  appcars  to  havB  had  bis  pssidencs  on  ths  lo?îer  hill, 

Proni  tn-noc  DQ;Tard  tiic  G:;ntr3  cf  gravity  of  îll  political  an'l 

artistic  d^v^îlopm^nt  passsd  to  tb*  a^n   castla,  ?îûii?  th?  old 
fortr^ss  only  sxistcd  as  a  pî?otscting  fort  nntil  th2  ysar  1537, 

arii3n  an  explosion  of  pojrdsr  dastroyad  it,  Thops  ?ras  hsre   s,  con- 

dition simiiar  to  that  for  th3  t'i?o  csstlas  in  Basl-a, 

îiia  former  lo'/vsr  oastla  nad  by  fae  not  thc  extant  of  tbE  2x- 

isting  one,  iUta  its  buildings  i  iras  oomprsssed  into  tn?  soatn- 

77'?3t  corne?  of  tho  prsssnt  plattrau  of  tiir  castle,  and  ;Tas  ai'?- 

ays  arranged  mor?  fop  defsnss  tnan  î^itb  regard  to  comfortabl' 
babitation,  Only  at  Va?,   north  sids  outsidc  tne  fortress  5T£S 

isolatsd  th2  old  Jutta  chapol,  Tbe  oldest  parts  (Pig,  143)  a'^^ 

tbs  groups  D  and  S,  the  first  dasignated  as  by  Rudolpb  II  (d. 

1353)  and  ths  scond  as  tiio  plan  of  Saprîcnt.  Also  the  sabstrac- 

.jtare  of  tlia  more  nortlurly  part  F   ̂ xtsnds  back  into  ttis  rida'.:; 

aâ33  ,  p3Pûap3  into  tho  14  th  o;-.ntu;?y,  It  is  dûsignat^d  23  ■^'î: 
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olà  castls  cliap3l  dedicatsd  in  1343,  that  was  lâtep  regtorsd 

and  tranaformsd  aoàer  Ppsdepick  th3  Victorious  in  1467,  Howev- 

3r  it  must  be  smphasizsd  hère,  that  in  the  artistic  fopms  of 

the  3ld3Bt  parts  of  the  castle  sxists  no  stairing  point  for 

dating  anj  part  befora  ths  15  th  csntury.  To  Predsrick  tbs 

71ctorious  is  thsn  refsrrsd  ths  srsotîon  of  ths  miéhty  projec- 
tiaé  toîï3r  at  ths  soatheast  angle.  Grsat  architsctaral  activi- 

ty  began  aftar  th3  IS  th  csntary  îrith  Louis  V  (1503  to  1544), 

who  in  hi3  long  rsign  srsctsd  ths  sntirs  group  markcd  K,  tû3 

building  comprising  ths  soutiiîîsst  angle  irith  tîîo  .Tings,  ths 

gat2  towsr  3  aith  ths  bridga  bafore  it  and  the  briigshsad  A, 

ths  30uth;TS3t  tOJTsr  P  and  finally  adding  the  far  ppojecting 

colossal  round  towsr  S  îfith  a  diameter  of  100  ft,  Thus  in  th*, 

mach  enèargsd  and  strengthensd  castle  sas  sxpressad  in  a  grand 

niannsr  ths  snhancsd  powar  of  the  family  of  th3  alsctor  Palatt- 

nats.  Bat  ail  thsse  buildings  and  evsn  th033  added  by  Frederick 

II  (1544  -  1556),  namsly  th3  northeast  tring  H  and  the  tovrer  M 

projecting  from  it  ara  alîrays  moderato  and  modsst  ia  décorati- 

on, 27-3n  '.Tith  ail  grandeur  of  plan.  Pirst  by  th?  noble  bailàlag 
of  Otto  Henry  (1556  -  1559)  is  the  castle  also  3lsvat3d  in  its 

artistic  treatmsnt  to  a  magnificent  îrork  of  traly  classical  li- 

portanc2.  In  émulation  of  this  ?r3d3rick  IV  taan  srected  aft"^-:- 
1301  tha  ?r3d3rciks  buiidiné  G  namsd  aftar  him   and  tû3  noble 

tsrraoî  ij  projsoting  from  it  ;ïitb  it3  angle  pavillons,  and  îi- 

naliy  tns  uafortunatc-  ?rcd3rick  V  finish^d  tho  arcaitecturai 

history  of  ths  castls  by  th-3  so-oallsd  Snglish  building  at  tao 

northern  part  of  tns  TrsstBrn  sids.  r'et,  us  noif  morel  closfly  'î 
sxamina  bh3  diffsrsnt  portions. 

If  ons  looku  ovsr  Vaz   30-cail3d  3tack  gardsn  2xt3nding  beforî 
the  ;723t3rn  sido  of  tha  castle,  th?r£  risûs  froœ  tns  dspth  of 

the  ditch  fiv3  stories  liko  a  tOTrer,  the  oldest  part  of  tac-  o 
castls,  th3  Rudolpa  building  S.  It  foriES  a  squar3  of  aboot  46 

ft.,  a  modest  area,  clossly  compact,  as  ths  customs  of  tbat 

tiie  required.  A  ?finding  stair  connsctod  the  différent  stori'^-s; 

a  bay  windo??  with  fully  opened  ̂ rindojTS,  .as  it^ll   as  some  rematas 

of  elegantly  moulded  vaalt  ribs  in  the  interior,  is  ail  that 

exists  of  ths  artistic  treatment.  Xo^bsls  on  tne  side  nert  t-r, 

court  as  ;?3ll  as  on  tae  south  side  iadioated  former  woodèn  gai- 

ieries,  that  surround^d  the  bulidlDg.  ï^ica?;?  already  is  ta- 
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aaprscût  building 

 
D,  ppojectin

g  
fartûep  iato  tha  coart,  distla- 

guistisà  py  a  more  spacioas 
 
plan  and  psgulap  subdivisi

on,  
clossd 

at  north  and  south  by  higa  stspped  gables  above  thpse  storiss. 

At  th2  iniddls  of  tb3  court  façade  a  portai  /rith  pointsd  arcù 

Isads  to  a  passage, 
 
Tr'aich  at  the  rsar  ends  îrith  a  stair  toTfar 

for  Connectin
g  

thc  stopias,  At  cacia  side  of  the  passage  adjoins 

a  statsly  poom  46  by  43  ft,,  covapsd  by  cposs  vaults  on  a  st?- 

ong  middls  coiumn.  In  tii3  uppsp  stopy  ths  sntîps  iatcpior  is 

occQpisd  by  a  hall  92  ft,  long  and  48  ft,  wids,  that  forirspi? 

iras  tbs  "king's  hall",  highly  estsamad  fop  its  magnificen
ce 

and  its  rich  pansling.
  

îqs  building  iras  thus  cùisfiy  inteadsd 

for  festivals
,  

;Thil3  ia  adjacent 
 
Rudolpfa  building 

 
also  faptûT 

pemainsd  ths  apaptmsnt
s  

of  th3  family  of  thc  ppiaoes.  Nopth 

fpom  tû3  old  building  adjoins  ths  building  ?  alons  psmaining 

by  its  founàatlo
ns,  

110  ft,  long,  52  ft,  Trids,  dividsd  into 

tîTo  I2ngth37is
3  

aislGs  by  four  hoavy  pi^ps.  Tais  building  is 

usuaily  aeld  to  te   tho  old  cûapèi. 

la  a  gpand  J7ay  than  about  tte   snd  of  ths  middls  âges  tb2  51- 

èctop  Louis  V  bagan  tho  szts-nsioa  of  tha  castls  and  the  incr^- 
a32  and  stpsngthsning  of  the  fortifications.  The  ppoj3ctiag 

bpidgehca-.  A,  ta-î  bPidge  paisad  fpom  tas  depth  of  the  castl'i; 

moat  on  high  pi3PS  and  apcass,  and  ta^  massive-  squapa  gato  to- 
7Ï3P  B  aps  the  770Pk  of  this  slactop,  complsted  in  1541  accord- 

in$  to  an  inscpiptioa  eut  in  thv=  istans,  7ïh3n  onr-eatsrs  th-s 

castiîi  court  C  fPom  h:^P!?,  tn:::n  ac:  aas  at  the  right  tïi-  nT:n 

P53idenc6  K  cpcctsd  by  tiis  sami-  ïi^ctor  at  th--  souta-sast  sii^, 
ffhose  aoetuspa  limit-  is  mapkad  by  tno  iittl3  staip  to-ïep  witi 

the  data  of  1524,  llks/^lss  h^ps  ail  is  still  Gothic  in  spit3 

of  the  lats  time,  Also  at  th3  southirast  angls  ths  projacting 

hall  building  fop  tao  castôl  îtcII  bas  Gothic  pointed  apchcs 

ffitii  capitals  and  basss  ia  ths  stma   styl^  on  its  foup  gpsnit-^'-; 

columns.  The  shafts  aP3  ths  last  p^mnant  of  ths  palace  of  Qhar- 

Ismagne  at  Ingr-iheim,  fPom  ffhence  tas  rdectop  caussd  th^m  to 

bo  bpougat,  ïhc  succsssop,  Predepicx  ly  (1544  -  1556),  iovsd 

building  and  îtss  snspgstic,  continued  anf  complrîtsd  ths  build- 

ings of  his  bpothsp,  Ondep  him,  Italy,  France  and  Spain,  kn2^ 

and  »SP3  stpongly  int3Pa3t3d  in  classlcal  studiss,  the  pefin^d 

j.c^foPîBS  of  the  Renaissance  entsped  Heidelbepg.  Indesd  stiil  mixe-d 

îfith  Gothic  éléments,  espsciaily  in  ths  tpsatmeat  of  î7indo;ïs 
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and  doorjrays.  îhs  principal  building  of  Prsdspick  II  occutieg 

t'ùe   notttisast  angls  3  of  th3  castls,  bat  is  tQSî^a  half  conc3^,l- 
5d  by  feb-3  lat^r  srsctsd  Otto  Henry  building,  About  the  middl^ 
of  thé  façade  is  form3d  tas  ootagonal  plain  stair  toirar,  At  1 

Isft  of  it  appear  tha  bold  arcade  poptioos  on  thrsa  stori3s 

on  atumpy  Doric  columns  jritii  fine  flutas,  At  tb2  westarn  snd 
on  tas  left  projscts  a  pavillon  witn  triple  Gothic  mouldad 

«rindoiTS  and  steap  gabls,  on  îtûoss  3t!?ps  ar3  plac3d  faatastic 

forms  of  sirsns.  In  th3  iatapioi?  a  gP3at  vaultad  hall  must 

ûavo  rocGived  t'az   famous  libpary.  Por  tàa  décoration  of  tiiis 
In  1551  tû3  elsctor  caasad  stucoo  îrorkers  to  coins  fpoŒ  duk3 

Càristcp:.-':  of  Wurtemberg,  since  he  had  no  skilful  workmen  in 
ti2ô  Palatinate,  Oa  taa  cxtsrior  of  tnc  aast  side  projscts  i   b 

bay  îTindoîf  looking  into  fàz   vallsy  of  tlia  Hsckar,  ttiat  ej-hibits 
Gotbic  windoffu.  Tii3  mas3iv3  cornsr  t0573?  E   receivss  its  oct?*^- 
onal  sapsrstructnrs,  tnat  is  openad  by  great  pointad  vrindoîys 
77ita  tracsry,  It  ïras  intsndsd  for  tb3  rscsption  of  a  chinie  of 

b2lls,  so  tnat  also  tas  plan  originalln  calculatsd  for  dffsn^s 

mast  b3  adaptsd  to  tû3  ae/î  forms,  Yst  in  C3rtain  oth3r  places 
of  th3  sams  tims  tû5  Renaissance  found  admission  to  ths  castls. 

Tuas  on  Ruprscût's  building  on  tns  graat  inscription  tablst  of 
1545  at  l2ft  of  thc;  sntranc?,  ;ïh2r3  sivellsd  colunins  and  entab- 

latura  In  qaits  -aûCôrtaiii  Sanaissanc?.  forma  make  tb2  snclosars. 
So  in  tas  more  tn^ture  cl svelo paient  on  thz   great  firspiacs  in  tna 

king's  hall  of  tas  Raprechb  building  -^itn  its  finsly  dccorat^d 
pilastsrs  and  consolas,  tùs  rich  frlszs  Trit-li  comice,  tbe  uposr 
addition  and  tae  splendidiy  executsd  arais,  to  jrbich  is  added 

Ue  golden  flcscs.  In  ail  th3  magnificence,  tii3n  the  dcatn's 
àead  and  sand-glass  as  ttsII  as  ths  serpsnt  rscall  ths  transit- 
ory  human  life.  As  archit^ct  of  th3  sloctor  is  namad  a  masts'? 
J.  aaidern, 

îfith  tne  nspbew  and  saccsssor  of  CiCsderick  II,  tbe  admirabli 

Otto  Hsnry  tl553  -  1559),  ths  RDnai33anc3  cornes  to  ths  fuil  d 
dsvslopment  of  its  most  pracious  bloom,  Seidooi  bas.  a  prince  in 

sach  a  brisf  roign  Isft  behind  himself  mattsrs  of  sqaal  impo'?- 
tancs  on  ail  sides.  Ta9  full  dsvelopment  of  ths  Seformation, 

thc  furth3r  davslopmsnt  of  ths  univarsity,  that  undsr  hiu  ro?? 

tio  aiga  importance,  tha  calling  and  libéral  sndowmant  of  abl' 
profsssors,  and  b^fors  ail  tas  important  incrsasa  of  tnc  ;îorl3 
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famos  libpary,  for  ïrîiioh  hs  had  parchassd  important  manascriots 

oa  iiis  orisntal  joaragy,  aad  fapthsr  caussd  in  Italy  and  grancs 

the  baying  of  asw  tpsasarss,  fiaally  ths  powerfal  improvenssût 

J/.7  of  popular  Gultar3  by  qualifisd  schools,  ail  tbess  ars  sbininé 
ai3rits  of  that  distingnishsd  princs.  îîhils  in  other  aisn  of  sq- 
ual  pank  th3  I073  of  building  supplantsd  ail  other  iaterssts, 
and  is  mspely  aa  outflojr  of  msps  love  of  famé  and  ssarcfa  for 

pomp,  it  app8aP3  in  Otto  Hsary  as  a  resuit  of  ûigh  and  DianysU- 
ed  iatslleotual  culture  aad  of  tfas  iiving  intesest  for  tbe  sn- 
tirs  cultured  life,  The  building  that  he  addsd  to  tas  castls 

is  not  ppominsat  by  unusual  sztaat;  it  forms  msrsly  a  p^otaa- 

gls  of  about  30  ft,  long  by  somo  60  ft,  dosp;  but  the  ricà- 
0933  of  its  trsatment,  tiis  rafinsd  taste  of  its  opnaments, 

tiavs  mads  it  justly  tne-  objsct  of  gsaaral  astonisfamsnt.  Wî 
give  in  ?ig.  144  a  System  of  tûs  faoads,  jrhsrs  we  omit  the 

high  substruoturs,  abovs  which  cise  ths  thres  principal  storlss. 

A  higù  doubled  flight  of  stsps  Isads  to  ths  portai,  tbat  oc- 
cutiies  tas  middl3  of  tli2  facads  aad  corrssponds  in  widtb  to  ̂  

systsm  of  pilasters.  H'îva  sucb  systsms  compose  th3  entirs  Isag- 
ta  of  ths  façade,  Th2  ground  stopy  is  distiaguished  by  partin- 

ularly  iiigh  windoirs,  -3xc33ds  the  others  in  hsight  and  iras  int- 
3nded  for  th8  principal  hall,  It  measures  2o  ft,  high,  îrhils 

bo  the  second  story  is  assigned  17  ft,  and  to  tas  tbird  15  ft. 

In  spits  of  thèse  imposing  proportions  of  tïiz   naigûts  for  Gï"- 

many,  and  still  the  appaagement  of  thci  ssparate  panels  by  îs.r' 
do  not  33sm  so  slender  as  on  our  perspective  rspr3S3ntation. 

^^OBatner  do  tbese  form  in  the  higa  gpound  stopy  naarly  a  sonars, 
and  tharofors  a  daprsssod  rsctangla  in  the  uppsr  stories.  Yet 

the  architsct  aas  dons  wsll  tôt  to  rspaat  ais  pilastsr  'betTrs^a 
sach  tTîo  TfindoîTS,  but  to  ruplacs  it  by  a  grsat  oonsols  bet«re?în 

them  and  to  smploy  a  aichs  and  status  in  th3  ffall  space,  îhsr2- 

by  as  bas  chiefly  produccd,  that  tha  building  in  spite  of  it^ 

richaoss  acguir3S  the  axprossion  of  quiet  division  by  long  hoi?- 
izontal  lines,  Oa  no  second  êerman  building  of  tais  time  bas 

this  horizontal  tendency  from  thv'^,  south  obtainad  suer  saprsma- 
cy.  Still  nopthern  oustoms  axprcss  thsir  rights  and  thus  the 

matsrial  tondoncy  by  the  fa»  prsssrvad  vestiges  of  ths  .tî^o 

richly  treatad  psdiments.  But  since  tassa  find  oa  the  façade 

no  continuons  vortical  support,  hsr-?  rssults  a  point  ia  ;Thic^. 
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Serman  castom  and  Itallan  vieifs  betray  a  ooaflict.  Likewiss  t 

ths  svsr  rslativ3l7  lo^r  stories  impart  to  the  îrhole  somethias 

àsprsssed,  that  is  novisa  {)3culiar  to  Italian  baildings. 
But  asida  fcom  sach  bad  conditions,  scarcely  to  bs  avoid3d 

in  this  îray^  ons  will  be  dsligbted  otbepwiss  and  svsr  bs  ast- 
onished  ansîï  by  the  bsaaty  of  tbs  exécution  far  removed  fpom 

that  attained  in  no  other  Qerman  building.  îîith  his  ssnse  3n4 

the  faighest  enhancement  of  ornamsntal  means  in  relief,  tbe 
architact  bas  37on  a  wsll  conc3iv3d  gradation  and  at  ths  sams 

time  an  enrichment  ?fith  a  phythmic  altsrnation  of  motives. 

Sffeotively  extsnd  th3  massas  of  the  oallap  stopy,  its  guist 

3apfâC3  sarving  as  a  strong  base  for  the  rich  supsrstructupe, 
only  brokan  by  plain  «ïindo^ïs  jrith  Gothic  mioudings  and  by 

doopways.  Abov3  ris3  the  tali  pilastsps  of  ths  gtound  story, 
still  racalling  by  thsir  bosses  with  the  marked  joints  tbe 
undivided  masses  of  tas  substracture,  yst  by  ths  ornamental 

lonic  capitals  prapariag  for  ths  richnsss  of  ths  upper  parts. 

Liksïfise  the  high  fpiszs  that  ths  apchitsct  capel3ssly  oombin- 

23  Tîith  tn.3  loaîl  supports,  bctr-p.yiîs  in  its  siii^lds  and  ox  sk'i- 
lis  V^z   tsadency  to  gpaoeful  décoration.  Thus  in  th3  sscond 

story  th3  dscoratsd  pilasters  Trith  thsi?  finsly  dstailsd  Gorla- 
thian  capitals  afford  an  animatsd  coatrast  to  ths  dpynsss  of 

the  ground  story  and  the.  flutsd  half  columns  of  ths  second  sto- 
ry, T^Qich  by  highsr  and  more  slmply  formed  Oopinthian  capitals 

aad  ?r2li  claculat~d  fop  th?  greatsp  distance  from  tna  sye,  Both 
upper  friezss  are  mads  uasurpassably  beautiful  by  rows  of  V^^- 
vss  îfith  tûs  most  délicate  rclisf.  iSharacteristic  is  the  snd^.s- 

vor  for  rhythmic  alteraation  is  aiso  ths  treatment  of  the-  gce- 
at  consoles,  Tjhose  beautiful  acanthus  leavss  rise  upward  in 

the  middle  stopy,  /rhile  in  th2  tffo  others  they  ar3  rsvsrsed 
and  fall  doirnsfard.  Aocording  te  th3  same  principle  are  also  f 
formed  the  shell  vaults  in  ths  nicûes  for  tas  statues. 

No  Isss  ttoughtful  is  th3  tpsatment  of  th=  Windows  (?ig.  90). 

îhey  alternate  îfith  the  principal  msmbsps  of  the  stories  conc- 

erned,  so  that  in  th3  gpound  story  geometrical  fopms,  pustaca^ 
tion  and  spirals  find  place,  in  th3  sscond  stopy  ape  flutsd 

pilasters,  and  in  the  uppep  ons  occup  plain  half  columns,  con- 
nected  ifith  the  adjacent  gpsat  pilasteps  and  half  colunms  by 

the  common  Oopinthian  0Pd3P,  but  everyïrhere  différent  fpoE 
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taose  ia  the  trsatment  of  the  shaft,  Bsfors  the  middle  mullion 
of  ths  îTiado»  are  plaoed  in  ths  thrss  storiss  atlantes  and  nor- 

mes like  oaryatids,  that  in  thsir  trsatmsnt  betray  an  sausliv 

great  diversity  in  gradation.  îîith  them  begins  the  domain  of 

f rse  figura  décoration,  that  on  this  façade  bas  oome  to  a  rioû- 

n3S3  in  as3,  as  psrnaps  on  no  othsr  seculap  building  in  ths 

jTorld.  Pirst  ia  the  gabled  caps  of  th3  ground  story  are  musical 

aagsl  boys,  that  support  portrait  msdallions  of  Roman  smpspops 

aad  otûSff  hsros  of  antiguity,  Ona  i?9ads  Nero,  Claudias,  Antoni- 
nus  Pius  and  Vitellius,  also  Marins  and  Aatony,  îîuina  Pompilius 

and  Hrutus.  Then  oocur  ovsr  ths  jrindoifs  of  ths  tîro  uppsr  stoc- 
ias  tbe  fanciful  forais  of  men  and  îroiaen,  Tringed,  passing  into 
th3  bodiss  of  fisbes  or  ending  in  frse  foliags,  ia  the  upper 

story  alternating  with  masks  surrouaded  by  frasly  composed  car- 
touches, so  that  bars  th?.  architectural  form  losas  itsslf  ia 

th3  play  of  rslief.  3at  iinally  ars  addad  therato  ths  14  stat- 
ues in  thD  nich^53,  two  of  which  cams  bsfora  the  foncer  roof 

gabiss,  lu  tna  ground  story  are  four  rspressntativss  od  conseo- 

rated  heroic  pOTiers;  Joshua,  "who  by  God's  poîrar  dastroysd  31 

kings",  Samsoa,  aercuiss  danotsd  as  the  "son  od  Jupitsr'',  aad 

David,  "stQut  hsartsd^a^d.  wise".  Tno  inidd,2  sérias  givcs  ths ?aita, 

thras  Ohristiaa  virtuas,  lova  and  Hopa,  aad  adds  to  them  tha 

ruliag  virtuas  of  Straagta  and  Justice,  Tha  middlc  spacs  abovs 

tue  portai  and  taaraby  pla33d  hlgher  is  ocoupiad  by  Love.  F'in- 
aliy  hna  uppertnost  ars  finally  Satura,  Mars,  7anus,  Msrcury, 

Diana  (Mooa),  Jupiter  and  tas  Sun,  as  rsprasontativss  of  tas 

savsn  principal  stars  of  antiqirity,  and  tha  middla  âges;  tta 

sua,  moon  aad  tha  f iva  planats.  And  «3  '  Stark  strikingly  ram- 
ariBS,  "tûus  taa  sculpturad  raprassntations  ia  a  thoaghtful 
??ay  ara  a  rsflactioa  of  the  princely  rula;  Oa  tha  powar  of 

persoaality,  oa  the  naroism  of  ths  psopla  is  cartaialy  fouad^d 

the  authority  of  the  priaca;  it  bas  ita  centra  in  tha  prjîctic: 

of  the  Christian  virtuas,  combiaad  with  eaargy  aad  jastica;  f 

fiaally  it  stands  aadar  tha  influença  of  highor  po;Tsrs,  and  «^ 

hsavaaly  guidaaca,  that,  makas  itsalf  kao»a  ia  tha  coursa  of  t 

tha  stars''.  This  astrological  relation  lies  in  tha  character 

À/3  of  the  time,  aad  is  doubly  clear  from  a  princa,  fho  zaalousi? 

applied  himsalf  to  astronomical  studias.  Finally  tha  médaillons 

îiith  tha  haads  of  Roman  amparors,  baros  of  tha  rapublic  snà 
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J?3pp333ntative3  of  tàe  kingdom  givs  the  idsa  of  continaity  of 
magistsrial  autiioî?ity  thpough  ail  changss  of  the  fopin  of  tac 
State, 

To  the  picûasss  of  ths  psmainder  ooprsspoaia  the  great  por- 
ta.X,   iû  itsslf  already  oae  of  the  highest  magnificent  norkz 

of  the  time  (?ig.  145),  In  a  frs3  imitation  of  a  Roman  triumoh- 

2.1   arch,  it  opens  with  a  gpsat  arched  portai,  at  îïhose  sides 

aaprojr  srindoîrs  ars  placed  to  light  thc  vestibule,  ?oup  pilast- 

srs  sfith  riCQly  trsated  atlantes,  botb  oater  ones  bsing  bearisà, 
tha  tîTO  inn3P  onss  youtiiful  and  beardlsss,  by  means  of  loaic 

volutes  support  ths  ppojecting  cornics.  On  the   base  of  tbs  e.n- 

closure  of  ths  portai  as  îrell  as  on  th-3  desp  jambs  ap3  rsppe?- 
entsd  in  flat  rsliefs  trophiss  îrith  îrsapons  of  ail  kinds.  In 

tû3  spandrsls  abovs  tbe  arch  Victopiss  ppessnt  palms  and  wristûs. 

îhe  attic  contains  at  th3  middle  tna  dsdioatory  inscciption, 
and  on  tbs  basa  are  musical  instrumànts,  Above  follow  in  tne 

uppcr  structura  t-ro  pioûly  clad  capyatids,  whicii  occupy  tiis 

gpeat  tympanam  '/rith  ths  slsctoral  shisld  of  ar?is,  the  Palatins 
and  ths  Bavapian.  Of  ansurpass3d  bsauty  is  th3  pich  foliage 
that  suppounds  the  apms.  On  th3  t»o  sid3  panels  aps  seen  a 

beardeà  man  at  ons  sids  oveppoîrspsd  by  a  lion,  at  the  otbsp 

sids  being  a  similap  man  tnat  congusps  a  lion.  On  thèse  tîro 

panels  alpsady  occup  in  a  dpy  mannsp  the  rollsd  and  eut  captou- 
chs  îfOPk  scpolled  in  volutes,  Likewisc  it  ppsvails  on  the  upo- 
9P  Ipoîîning  of  ths  Trhols,  ith^re   th3  bust  of  ths  o/rasp  appear^ 

acGotspanied  by  tTfo  fluts  playing  gcnii,  Thess  jfith  a  part  of 

tûG  cPOîrnings  of  th-3  upparmost  Windows  aps  the  only  places  oa 

tûs  entipe  faoada  on  -^hiob  appcar  sach  Bapocco  fopms,  Thaa 
th:  mastep  knSTr  thsm  ttsII,  bat  mads  a  lodtïst  uss  of  their. 

Ail  tns  psst  b?eath2S  ths  spirit  of  th3  classical  eapiy  Sûn- 
ais3anc3,  The  composition  of  great  coatinuous  hopizontals,  to 

Trhioh  aps  sabopdinatsd  th3  fine  pilasters  and  half  colamDS,  ??2- 

oall  that  stage  of  Italiaa  palac-  apchitectups,  ^hicn  -nas   bs«s- 

un  by  L,  3,  Albspti  and  completed  by  Bramant»-',,  la  the  cbepact- 
ep  of  this  saply  Renaissance  is  also,  that  ths  mastsp  composai 

the  oopnica  exclusiveiy  fop  a  single  stopy,  aad  employad  a  cr- 
OFfning  copaics  tpsatad  «rithout  pegapd  to  the  whols,  Hs  could 

use  suoh  a  ons  ths  less,  since  othsP!fis3  his  poof  gabls  woui'î 
hâve  besn  too  shapply  sepapatsd  fpom  th3  façade,  To  this  hô 
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tùSQ  added  a  rallsf  animated  by  opaamsnts  of  ail  kiads  in  fitf- 

urs  oPQamsQt,  so  ricii  triât  even  ao  sscalap  building  knoîrs  in 

deooratioa-loving  Milan  and  Venice  or  slaajrh^rg  in  apper  Italy, 
uBU   hav2  ind3sd  psfepced  to  tii3  luxuriant  façade  of  ths  Certo- 

sa  of  Pavia;  but  tnecs  is  a  ctiupcù  building  eguipped  ititQ   ta^ 

ùighest  means  of  m3Pbl3  soulptura,  and  certainly  th2  caps  of 
tli3  3rindoî7s  as  îrsll  as  ths  pi3rs  pssolvsd  into  statuss  ars  the 

first  epoch-making  exampls  of  this  klnd  of  dacoration.  But  mors 
apppoppiate  is  tbs  cQinpafiâon  to  ths  brick  façades  of  uppsr  It- 

aly, for  as  Trell  as  tae  fins  flat  décoration  of  Bramants' s  ia- 
tet   Boman  buildings  sxtends  only  on  those  brick  facadsa,  tûus 
and  in  a  yet;  ùigiisr  degrés  doss  tàs  Otto  Hsnry  building  pscall 
those  palace  façades  of  uppsp  Italy  covspsd  by  tspra  cotta.  T 

Tbe  same  richness,  ths  same  dslicats'rslisf  of  thé  surface  déc- 
oration, th3  saca  sconomy  in  ths  projsctions  of  ail  membsrs, 

The  bsautiful  îrarm  and  rsddish  tons  of  ths  Heilbponn  sandstone 

37en  strengthons  th3  cffsct,  so  that  in  fact  one  bolisyss  th^t 

il;::  sees  an  ov3Play  of  terra  cotta.  But  othsrjriss  the  distinga- 

ished  aiastsr  go3s  on  nia  indspendent  ;fay,  and  meanîrhile  ba  av- 
oids  the  extravagant  luxuriance  of  the  Oertosa,  whera  ail  is 

nsarly  smothsrsd  in  rslisf  oraament,  and  hs  givas  his  façade 

th5  highsst  conceivabls  ornamsntal  splsndor,  Jîissly  restrain^i 
by  the  architectural  chief  principlîs  of  th2  composition.  W3U 

might  oas  â^sita  tii?  gr^at  principal  Unes  to  b?.  somenhat  ïïio^:^ 

strongly  oiarkad,  bat  ths  iiar-monious  agnz-Gmsnt  and  the  quist 
nobility  of  the  arhole  must  oasily  ba  destroysd  tharcby.  Thus 
as  th3  facâd3  stands  bsfora  us,  it  is  ths  aobl3st  rsflectioû 

and  th3  higasst  flowsr  of  G^rman  humanism  in  its  full  ideàlity. 
That  an  Italian  master  is  aot  to  bo  thought  of  has  long  been 

kaoïtn,  Just  as  littl3  can  on3  conjscturs  a  ?r3nchman.  Ons  ms^s- 

ly  nesds  to  compars  tt  ̂ rith  tac  aighîst  and  nsarly  contsmpoifa- 

n30U3  undertaking  of  Frsnch  palacs  architecture,  ths  inner  co- 
urt of  tha  Louvre,  for  tho  differoncs  to  becoms  apparent,  and 

to  r3cogni22  tha  indspsndcnt  Gsrmaa  charactsr  of  our  buildia^.. 
ïïho  ïïas  the  desigaing  mastsr,  ne   do  not  kaow  yot;  only  ia 

P2gard  to  ths  sculptursd  décoration,  documsatary  statsments 

havs  rscsntly  corne  to  light.  âccordiagly  it  was  A,  Cèlins  of 

Mschlin,.  according  to  th3  contract  of  march  7,  1553,  to  ?7hom 

îras  ontrusted  ths  exécution  of  "ail  eut  stons  îfork  accorâinà 
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to  3  siEOoth  2n5  aprigiiu  gaids"  aod  ths  "guide  above  eacb  doub- 

let or  twofold  dâaèisy";  aamely  *'tiie  four  oolumns  or  piers  in 
the  gpeat  hall  and  tha  poom  with  the  arms  ovsr  ths  entrancs 

gatsway,  ths  two  largest  portraits  in  both  figures,  and  tûen 

tùc  six  portraits  or  figures,  sacii  of  fivs  ft",  also  "five  gr- 
cat  lions,  also  six  careful  door  f rames  to  corne  inside  tbe  bu- 

ilding, also  ssvsn  door  framQs  of  mediuin  sizs,  as  t^sII  as  tû^. 

doc:  fraae  begun  by  Anthoni  ths  scalptor,  also  tas  tj?o  firG- 

plac2S  in  th3  îlcctor's  chambsr  and  in  tbe  great  hall",  âll . 

'this  "togetber  nith   2,11  figures,  large  and  small,  shall  bô 
psrsoaally  eut,  and  caass  to  b3  eut",  indced  in  ail  for  1140 
gulden»  Tben  is  added  tnat  ha  sball  also  eut  14  figures,  3ach 

for  2ô   guldsn,  besidss  14  ̂ rindosî  mullions  for  5  guldsn  sech, 

Sencs  ffe  must  rsfsr  thus  ail  th2  sculptarsd  ornamentation  to 

tû3  activity  of  tnis  distinguishsd  Bslgian  artist,  who  sbo?fs 

hiinsslf  as  just  a  skilful  mastsr  in  miniature  représentations 

on  tbe  monument  of  tbe  smperor  at  Innsbruck.  Wbstnsr  ths  tito 

arcbitscts  0.  Pischsr  and  J.  bDyder,  îrho  jrere  prsssnt  at  oio3- 

ing  ths  eontract,  ^vsrs  perbaps  tbe  designiag  and  tbe  supervis- 
ing  arcûitacts  msanîïblls  remains  a  question.  ï^t   there  is  mach 

probability  for  this,  sinos  tbsir  prsssncs  at  ths  oiosiag  oi 

tas  contraet  eau  soarcsly  signify  othsriïis'î,  By  tbem  would  si- 

so  be   designsd  ths  "gauges"  to  shich  référence  is  every^rbers 
made  in  tne  eontract.  In  any  case  must  ne   tbin.k  of  ths  srcbi- 

tDcts  of  this  maénificrrit  :7ork  as  mon,  ?7ho  -it   l2i?.3t  kn~/if   ap- 

ps!?  Italy,  for  ail  indioatss  an  indepsndsnt  pi?'3paratior  foï- 
impressions  raeeived  tners.  On  tbe  otbar  band  it  is  no  1?S3 

eonoeivable,  that  ths  fin3ly  eultur3d  osmer  oalled  a  foreign 

sculpter  for  ths-  îrork  In  relief,  sincv,  î^bat  Gcrmaa  stonecutte- 
rs  tbsn  undortook  in  figuras  is  mostly  ruda  and  â;îk?7ard,  Bsncs 

S0IR3  dacadsd  must  still  pass  untii  German  sculptors  had  w.3.2-i 

tbîmselves  acquainted  îfitn  tn,:  floîrlng  and  correct  cepresenU- 
tion  of  th2  human  form, 

îhs  internai  division  of  ths  3pac;i  in  this  part  of  thc  casî-:- 

Ic  Icâvss  mach  to  bs  dssirsd.  ?or  tbsrs  is  iranting  a  d3Vi:-lop- 

ment  of  ths  vsstibule  correspoading  to  ons  harmonizing  -ritb 

tbe  magnificencs  of  tbe  facads.  Also  littls  attention  is  pai'?. 
to  continuous  axes  in  ths  arrangement  of  tb?  doors.  But  tnî 

tîfo  principal  rooms  are  stately,  thc  gpeat  hall,  îîhose  Xenétn 
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of  aboat  50  ft,  oocapies  tûs  sntirs  dspth  of  tas  wiag,  so  tnat 

it  is  lighted  by  4  high  iïindo;fs  at  eacii  snd  32  ft.  Trids.  Two 

strong  columns  correspond  to  fiàely  »roaght  consolss  in  the 

-.rails  and  sapport  its  vaults,  Adjoiaing  it  on  tne  rigtit  is  "tns 

elsotor's  room*',  also  an  imposing  pooœ  40  by  25  ft,,  like3Tis'=* 
divided  by  two  colamns,  Ths  original  magnificsnce  of  the  trsat- 

msnt  is  only  shojrn  no;ï  by  ths  portais  with  tasir  already  qui+,:: 

Barocco  hermss  and  caryatids  î?itli  the  caps  adornsd  by  ocasks, 

rolled  and  eut  cartouches,  fsstoons  of  fruits,  genii  and  fant- 

astic  fabulons  boings,  Only  on2  of  thsse  portais  has  fin?ly 

trsated  ooî^iîithian  pilastsrs  irith  Isaf  ornamcnt  in  flat  relief, 

and  also  tbe  ornamentatioa  of  the  frieze  corresponds  to  th^  g 

surfacs  dscoration  of  ths  facads.  I  bslieva  that  on2  must  iacl- 

ude  this  portai  Jîith  thcsa  mattsps  waieh  th2  contract  of  th3 

sculpter  Anthoni  left  unfîaishcd,  for  ths  cap  of  this  portai, 

ïraich  according  to  ths  Italian  fasaion  »as  compossd  of  a  maie 

and  a  fsmalc  rscliniag  figures  ?7ith  a  nude  boy  abo7e  thsir,  ail 

appearing  snclosed  by  Barocco  volute  ^rork,  visibly  belongs  to 

a  diff3raat  hand  and  conception.  0ns  must  psrhaps  risk  ths  con- 

Jscturs,  that  the  façade, irith  th3  sxcaption  of  tais  figure  or- 

namentation,  rscsivad  its  othsr  dscorations  by  that  oaster  Aa- 
taoai  aftsr  the  designs  of  ths  tsTO  architects,  sincc  ail  thess 

parts  '.vith  thsir  ornamsats  sho-^r  scarc^iy  a  tracs  of  th5  l&ti&r 

Sarocco  tasta,  b'at   ratiiai?  tai  fins  ornaiEi^nts  of  ta:;  clas^ical 

sariy  Ssaaissaacs,  Sincs  ail  lîorks  taat  ara  assignable  t-o  Ool- 

iûs,  namely  tas  main  portaiffita  its  cap  and  thû  grsat  "carafal" 
door  fraffiB  of  th3:  iatorior  bstray  tû2  stroagly  sxprôsscd  Sanc- 

co,  as  it  had  de-vc-lopad  in  Italy,  tasn  probably  this  îîsthsrlaa- 
dish  mastsr  probably  bsiongsd  to  tha  first,  who  introdaced  tiis 

tasts  into  Sermany.  It  is  furthor  rsmarkabls,  that  on  the  state 

fireplâ05  in  ta::  Buprocnt  building  ao  tracc  of  Barocco  yrt  acp- 
cars,  th3  ornamsatation  rathsr  bcing  sntirsly  in  ths  refiac.d 

foriES  of  tha  carly  Renaissance.  ?cr  the  exécution  of  ail  tai" 
architsltural  îfork  by  Serman  hands  finally  spsak  the  nuœsroas 

stonsculitGr's  marks  ssiployad. 
Mor?.  than  forty  years  of  inactivity  aftcr  tas  coinplôtioa  of 

this  îTork  occurrsd  in  ths  architectaaal  activity  on  th3  castU. 

B'rsderick  IV  first  bsgan  in  1801  to  removs  the  old  parts  on  t 

ths  north  sids  and  to  ersct  thcr^s  a  no?T  chaprl  ia  fche  groaad 
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stopy,  above  this  bsing  tî70  storiss  Trifch  living  apartmsnts»  T 

Tais  a3ff  builàinâ  was  alrsady  complsteà  aftar  six  ysars.  Inf-^- 

pior  in  extsnt  to  the   Otto  Beary  bailding  —  it  msasares  ab- 

oat  90  ft,  long  by  50  ft.  deep  —  hz   soaght  to  excel  by  a  po^- 
erfal  tpsatment  of  it3  sl3vation,  It  has  bscome  a  tolsrably  c5 

gsnsral  custom  to  sstssm  the  F'peieritek  building  as  of  littlc 
??orth.  Nothing  is  easiar  in  fact  than  to  criticizs  its  cola 

and  hard  ornamontation,  sriaiob  lias  notHing  moP3  of  ths  rsfine- 

mcat  of  th.3  Otto  Henry  bailding,  but  rathsr  rias  svsrywhere  tha 

play  of  gsomstrical  forms,  ths  plaitsd  bands  tTith  buckles,  and 

saoTTS  in  such  rien  msasurs  tha  ornamsnts  of  ths  lats  spocn  a? 

if  eut  oat  of  Isatûer  or  madr  of  shseti  iron.  But  ths-ss  imitat- 

ions of  locksmith's  and  saddlsp's  work,  thsss  facated  ashlars, 
that  fartaepmope  alraady  occue»  on  ths  groand  stopy  of  the  Otto 

asnpy  bailding,  althoagh  mcdostly,  do  not  form  ths  sol;?  3l3Œ-at 
of  artistic  îfapth.  Thay  oectainly  snoîf  that  the  tims  of  dry  =inâ 
rsaiistic  things  had  ap?iv3d,  that  ths  idsal  haraiony  of  tD5  e 

sablier  hamanistic  3poch  had  disd  a/ray.  But  once  that  ods  aco- 

,' -s"  epts  this  modo  of  expression,  ne  tiHI   soon  pscognizs  tnat  tais 
^"-dry  ornamsntation  ïras  handled  ;Titû  great  skill  by  a  œastsr, 

jTûo  in  ?f3alth  of  invention  is  not  inferior  to  his  ppedscessors 

on  ths  Otfco  Henry  building,  but  surpassas  them  in  ths  sssantial 

points  of  apchit3ctaral  composition,  çsfops  ail  it  is  to  b?  5 

said,  tiiat  tho  ar'cnltcct  aas  madc  th3  vsrtical  id^s.  thi  princi- 
pla  of  his  composition,  and  on  Trhlch  now  tnc  3epman  conception 

of  facadfî  architectara  is  bascd  (?ig.  146),  Also  on  it  tb:î  sto- 
?i<53  ap3  indssd  markad  by  rich  friszss  and  cornicos,  bat  ths 

pilasteps  /rhich  ssparatc  tn^m  —  Doric,  lonic  and  Oopintniai 

in  customary  ssquanoe  —  arz   brought  Into  a  strongsr  combina- 
tion  by  ths  broksn  copaic23,  cause  tha  vsptioal  linss  to  bscoms 

dominant,  ûllo?r  ths  t-ro  high  roof  gables  ?7ita  thîij?  carved  oit- 

linss  to  appeap  in  op.5anic  connection  î7ith  the  façade,  thus  ". 
avoiding  th3  dîfect  on  ths  Otto  Henry  building.  But  inganioa^ 

is  thG  mannsp  in  which  ths  arcnitî^ct  follosïs  his  praàccsssor- 

in  the  gpound  lin~3  of  his  conception,  in  ths  high  Windows  of 

ths  gpoand  story,  th2  bis^ction  of  ail  athsr  sïindoirs,  the  âî-c- 

opation  by  statues,  ifhlch  altspnats  ?ritQ  ths  pilastcrs  and  tin- 

ally  3van  th9  tî?o  gables  plaoed  thspson,  and  how  h3  still  fr^E- 

ly  changes  ail,  indépendant  and  subjsct  to  a  strongsp  anâ  morr. 
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consistent  architsctaral  principls,  namely  instead  of  the   spor- 
tive caps  of  th3  Windows  eaploys  gabls  caps  throughout,  evsy 

jfhen  he  places  tus  niohss  foc  statass  in  close  connection  witii 

tlae  arcfaitsctaral  members  by  msans  of  the  consoles  projectin^ 
above  thsin.  Indaeà  ha  fell  into  anotber  faalt,  whsn  hs  intscr- 

upted  tne  pilastsrs  by  sach  nichas,  a  defect  that  3i!îighs  mor*. 
Qsavily  for  him,  sinoe  his  pilasters  by  tti3  siiarp  accsntinô  of 

the  vsrticals  for  th3  architectural  System  of  his  façade,  exo- 

ress  a  mors  earn3st  importance  than  tbose  on  tha  Otto  Henry 
building,  which  wish  to  indioat3  nothing  more  than  an  ornainsn- 

tal  décoration  of  the  surface,  gut  such  a  defect  does  not  welgû 

haavy  in  the  otherwise  so  masterly  composition,  that  among  coq- 
temporary  works  is  again  of  the  first  rank,  That  furthermore 

the  more  slender  proportions  are  in  harmony  with  the  entiro  t 

tendency  of  the  building,  soarcely  requires  to  be  indicated. 

The  soulptured  décoration  also  corresponds  hère  to  the  dry*,? 
cnaracter  of  the  time  and  of  the  building.  In  the  niches  stand 

statues  of  princes  in  the  large  costumes  and  animated  poses  of 

that  epooh.  îhey  commence  in  the  lowest  row  with  the  onnev   and 

his  three  predecessors,  John  Casimir,  Louis  VI  and  Frederick 

the  Pious,  In  th:  second  row  stand  Ruprecht  I,  Frederick  th5 

Victoriou3,-:5red3rick  Ix  and  Otto  Henry,  The  third  ro7r  is  fo!?ai- 
ed  of  four  kings  of  the  ?alatine-?fitt3lsbach  race;  Louis  th: 

Bavarian,  Suprecat  of  thr;  Palatinate,  Louis  ef  Hungary  and  Cir- 

istopher  II  of  Denmark,  Finaiiy  oii  the   gablïs  ars  seen  Oi^nri^- 
Imagne,  Otto  v,  îïittelsbach,  Louis  I  and  Budoipa  I.  Between  ti3 

gables  is  t'hs  statut  of  Justice.  Instead  of  the  idéal  mode  of 
expression  of  the  Otto  Honrj  building  hère  appears  a  more  reai- 
istic  one  in  th3  service  of  the  interests  of  th?  princely  fam- 

ily  îfltû  its  genealogical  hobby.  Master  S.  -SStz  from  Ohur  lîitb 

3  fforkman  axeeutsd  ths  sculptures.  In  the  interior  of  ta?  gro- 

und  story  is  entirsly  fillcîd  by  the  chape! ,  besid-3  whicb  oni? 
rsmains  a  passage  to  the  great  terrace.  The  chapel  is  a  simple 

rectangle  divided  by  strong  buttresses  projecting  inward.  Si^^- 
ween  thèse  extend  cross  vaults,  îïhile  tîie  principal  space  is 

covsred  by  star  vaults.  Ail  is  still  in  Gothic  construction 

with  boldly  profilsd  ribs.  The  second -atory  contains  the  rési- 

dence of  the  elector,  and  the  third  storn  the  rooms  of  his  iîif^ 
and  her  ladies. 
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To  this  building  th3  slector  added  sooa  after  its  completioa 

ia  160S  the  grand  ts?rac2  L  witii  its  corner  pavilions  and  tti-î 
stiatsly  vaulteà  portico.  ?inally  fas  caased  the  ̂ rids  and  irrs^- 

ular  castls  court  to  bs  lavslsd  to  ejualizs  ttis  insgnalities 

of  ths  t3Prac5  and  to  arrangeai  ramps  and  stsps,  to  adorn  the 

îTQols  fay  a  TTatai?  basin  irith  fountains,  and  the  srsction  of  ob- 

elisks  and  antique  monuments,  tîiat  tïiB   vicinity  had  yislded. 

îiius  th-3  intoTlor-  of  tiie  castle  court  with  its  surrounding  ba- 
iidings  »as  brought  to  completion»  Tfhat  tfas  viejr  lackedof  pgs- 

ac3  and  varisty  î^as  abundantly  compensated  by  picturasgae  cti- 

arm  and  diversity.  Rsfsrence  may  be  mads  becs  to  tîro  genuine 

German  peculiaritias.  Ail  stairs  with  tbs  exception  of  aoms 

servies  stairs  in  the  southarn  Louis  building,  are  placed  as 

mediaeval  winding  sîiairs  ia  projecting  towers!  and  further, 

ail  parts  of  the  oastlî  reject  the  plan  of  opsa  galleries  bo?- 
roîîed  froffi  tne  South.  Only  the  building  of  Frederick  II  forms 

an  exception.  But  for  this  ths  succeeding  ojrners  return  to  thz 
closed  façade. 

The  last  addition  ?ras  mads  by  Frederick  V,  the  unfortunate 

^Tinter  king,  after  1812  at  tne  northtrest  angle.  It  is  the  so- 

called  "Snglish  building",  iadicated  on  our  pan  by  lighter 
hatcûing,  with  tîro  converéiag  ;ïalls,  that  extend  over  the  cas- 

tle iiicat  s:o  tha  roung  to?7er  R.  Tae  -j'^n^T  sr3ct3d  this  for  lo7^ 

of  Dis  'ffif3  Elisabeth  of  Sngland,  daughtcr  of  James  I.  Tbe  plan 
of  the  building  is  formed  by  tn?  fortification  salis  erectsi 

andsr  Louis  V  jrith  their  hlgh  vaulted  casemates.  In  ti?o  stort::3 

on  both  north  and  soath  sides  and  lighted  by  a  great  number  of 

olosely  set  Windows  rose  the  building,  externally  striking  by 

the  plain  ashlar  Tialls  ?7ithout  ornament,  ::n  the  interior  ;vith 

tue  rlch^ist  décoration,  for  ?raich  î^as  called  the  paintsr  Pouq- 

^/:iC?uiers  fron  Antîrerp.  îiïothing  but  the  fine  stucco  oraaments  on 

the  irindoîT  jambs  remains  of  ail  this  magnificence.  But  tne  ba- 
ilding  in  its  intentional  simplicity  differing  from  the  dry 
and  ornamental  German  Renaissance  of  the  Frederick  building, 

indicatss  the  entrance  of  that  more  severe  classical  treat- 

ment,  jrhich  after  Palladio' s  précèdent  in  France  after  Henry 
17,  broke  a  road  into  3ngland  by  Inigo  Jones.  Bînglish  customs 

and  Çrenoh  refinsment  made  their  entry  by  it.  Knightly  sport-?, 

magnificent  festivals  ?Tith  pageants  in  the  bombastic  alJ.-^goricls 
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style  of  the  tims  extolled  the  lifs  in  ths  oaatle  in  tù3  six 

brisf  yeaps,  until  by  the  rash  oampaign  to  Bohemia  ail  t'ois 
splendor-  bcoke   iato  povocty.  At  the  same  time  the  adjacent  bu- 

ildings, the  poand  towsr  R  and  the  old  cnapel  building  F  u^r-^, 
drajrn  into  thèse  transformations,  qnt  just  those  parts  suffc?- 
2d  the  ffiost  frightful  destraction,  and  of  ths  mighty  toïrer  lith 

its  bold  vaalts  thsps  yet  stands  only  a  pert  of  ths  great  sxt- 
spnal  shsli,  covered  by  the  famous  ivy  and  designated  by  the 

inscription  of  th3  data  of  1619. 

ïïith  th3S3  nsî?  buildings  was  conneotsd  ths  no  Isss  astonish- 
ing  »ork  of  ths  garden  design,  ?fhicu  ̂ rsdsrick  noîr  addsd  as  ̂  

îforthy  termination  of  tha  jfhole.  Sxcspting  a  smaller  and  oldep 

garden  on  ths  cast  side  of  ths  castle,.  ths-  so-callod  hare  gar- 
dsn  and  thz   elisabeth  gardsn  on  the  luestecn  bastion,  tae  immé- 

diate surroundings  of  the  castle  evsrywhere  lars  the  untamsà 

nature  of  the  hill  'ffith  forest  and  meadow.  Noir  ths  famous  en- 

gineer  3.  de  caus  was  callsd,  whom  B'redspick  had  learned  to 
knoff  in  r.oaâoa»  After  1815  w3  find  him  engaged  in  Heidelberg 

in  completing  tais  colossal  îrork,  fipst  at  the  angle  of  the 

hill  ppoc33diag  far  to  tho  east,  thcn  turning  to  the  nopth  to 

arrange  that  vast  plateau,  which  bn  Pising  foup  teppaces  sepvsd 

as  a  shoiT  place  fopall.gapden  apt  of  that  time,  Pipst  by  exten- 
sive  blastiag  of  the  pcck,  then  by  the  construction  of  jfalls 

to  33  ft,  high,  that  '.Tere  ensured  against  the  pressure  of  th-i 
earta  by  eo57S  of  acches  ând  plcrs,  and  fiqally  by  the  filiia«5 
of  dépressions  ïïas  created  the  ground  for  it,  ïet  ths  gardon 

îîas  scarcely  completed,  «rhen  Predepick  marched  into  Boheiria  t 

to  »ih  a  .poyiïilopoîyn,  but  in  truth  to  lose  ail  and  to  end  as 

a  fugitive  in  a  fopeign  land.  A  îen   years  later  the  castle  with 

ail  its  treasures  was  th3  booty  of  Tilly,  but  its  most  prscioas 

treasups,  the  ;7otld  famous  library,  was  surrendered  to  tbe  old 

hereditary  enemy  of  German  iatellectual  culture,  and  was  plaçai 

under  locks  and  bolts  in  the  Vatican.  3ome  60  years  later  tn« 

3*;  bands  of  Louis  XIV  burned  and  dcvastated  the  great  buildings 

2âi^iQ  1839  and  again  in  1893.  3ince  it  stands  thepe  as  an  incomn- 
apable  puin. 

Ths  City  of  Heidelbepg  itself  aftsr  the  dévastations  of  th^ 

fpench,  that  almost  laid  it  in  ashes,  has  but  fe-jî  vestiges  of 
the  oldep  time  to  shoîT,  and  it  is  tho  mops  supprising,  tbai 
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S3p3cially  one  building  like  thè  iiouse  zam  aitter  (?ig.  147). 

It  is  on2  of  tas  most  magnificsat  façades,  taat  ths  German  Sen- 
alssance  bas  to  sho?r,  Ons  mast;  pecognize  in  ths  Pichneas  of  t 

%he   sculptuped  members  and  dscoration  ths  influence  of  tbs  sdI- 

sndià  Otto/Henry  building,  iîhea  tha  Ppsnch  Huguenots  were  per- 
seouted  by  fanatical  religions  tiatred,  they  found  in  ths  Palat- 

inate  a  hoapitable  snelter  under  the  slector  Frederick  III  anl 

nia  son  Joiin  oasimir.  By  ons  od  those  sxpslled  men,  tiia  picn 

OTfnsr  of  a  maaufactory  and  ppoprietop,  0.  Bélier,  tiais  magaif- 
icsnt  ûouse  ïras  built  in  1592,  It  is  a  bpoadly  appaagsd  facaiî 

terminatsd  by  a  aigh  gabla,  deoopatcd  by  bold  colonnades,  en 

tias  gpound  stopy  Doric,  above  being  lonic  and  finally  Copinta- 
ian,  then  ffitii  t?ro  Gopinthian  ordeps  on  the  gable.  Ail  is  dry 

in  stroag  fopms,  tbe  shafts  are  fluted  on  facetsd  psdestals  or- 

aamented  by  band  ornameats.  In  tUs  gPound  stopy  bsside  tbe  gr- 

éât poptal  aps  placed  wide  apcaed  windoTTs,  Abovs  ars  coï'beil<=îd 
oat  tîfo  P5ctangulap  bay  irindoîTS  that  extend  thpoagh  both  prin- 

cipal stopies,  paptly  intsppapting  ths-  dsvslopment  of  tbe  lo^r- 
3P  columns.  Lukuriant  opaamentation  is  spread  over  ail  menibers; 

hepmes  in  fantastic  fopms  enclose  tfee  bay  Windows,  masks  and 

arabesques  opnameat  thz   gables  and  thî  contiaued  fpieze  of  th: 

appBP  stopy;  on  ths  jrindoTr  papaprts  a?3   333n  thE  busts  of  U" 
oïTnep  aad  of  bis  wife  ppaaziska  Soriau,  tbs  sua  as  bis  eirblSTi, 

tac  sûi^lds  of  apms  and  tas  busts  of  four  Meroviaglan  kings, 

To  tbsse  aP2  added  aumepous  provspbs.  At  tas  base  of  tbs  gabl: 

is  pead: —  "If  Jehovab  does  not  build  tbe  bouse,  tbe  builder"? 

labop  in  vain".  Above  is  ''Venus  stands  unconquered".  Hnaily 

abovc  on  tbe  gable;  "To  God  is  tb~  glopy  of  tbs  sua".  Tbe  orn- 
aoieatatioa  combines  ^itb  plants  and  figupes  tbe  band  and  plai- 
ted  ï70Pk  of  tbe  latsp  epocb,  and  in  tais  stands  nearsr  to  tn^ 

B'pedepèck  building  of  tbe  castle  tban  to  tas  Otto  Benry  build- 
ing; but  in  pefinemeat  of  treatmeat  tbe  façade  pemains  visibly 

iafepiop  to  tbs  t?îo  master  créations.  Particulaply  uatasteful 

is  tbe  effect  of  tbe  colossal  tastel^ssly  formed  volutes  of  ta: 

gable,  tbe  stiff  obelisks  at  tbe  aagles  aad  tbe  too  larg?  ros- 

etîies,  tbat  quite  anskilfully  fill  tbs  spaces  uadsp  tbe  ians'? 
eyes  of  tbe  volutes.  Quito  fpigbtful  is  tbe  uppepmost  volute 

addition  witb  tbe  beavy  outliaa,  tbat  evea  tbe  cpoirniag  figai^:~ 

of  tbe  kaiébt  ;ïitb  tall  plume  does  not  imppove.  Still  zae   fa^îi'i; 
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33  a  ffhols  makes  a  magaifiosnt  impression  by  its  i?ich  menibsriû^ 
and  luxuriant  opaamentation,  to  which  aps  also  aàdsd  strong  t 
tracss  of  gildiag.  Tha  vicissitudes  of  Heidslberg  are  further 

siaown  by  tûs  corner  ooluinns  at  t'as  left  in  tfas  upper  stories, 
sfhich  îrere  almost  entirsly  dsstroysd  by  firs. 

In  tne  same  street  is  still  sesn  a  geeat  houss  wlth  a  diago- 

nally  placed  bay  Tfindosr  at  the  corner,  trsatsd  in  Gotbic  styU 
and  ?7itîi  Gotàic  ribs  on  ths  vault  that  supports  it.  On  th2  con- 

trary  tas  portai  is  a  shoîT  pi8C3  of  the  later  Senaissance,  en- 

closed  by  a  vsry  wide  arch  îrith  couplsd  columns,  ths  loîrer  p^^rt 

of  th3  shaft  decoratsd  by  3l3éant  ornaments,  abov2  it  bsing  an 
antique  gabls. 

In  Zjreibrflcken  bas  baen  preserved  as  imposiag  house  froïc  1622, 

that  forms  ths  upper  Ôornsr  of  the  main  strsst.  A  richly  dsco- 
rated  bay  urindow  sst  diagoaally  projects  at  the  othsr  snd  ot 

thc  faoad3.  Tho  ïrindo^rs  ara  coupled  in  bota  stories,  witn  iiand- 
30313  moulded  architrave  bands,  Th?  ground  story  bas  suffered  a 

rsbailding;  only  ths  portai  stlIl  bears  tho  original  foriD,  ani 

is  Ci^oîTaed  by  curv^^d  Barocco  ©rnannats.  Sos^tt^s  and  lions' 
h3ad3  ar~-  sarroandeôi  by  linear  sarfacr  ornamcat  and  dscorat^. 

cas  bay  windo;».  ?artQcr  ar:-  found  asvoral  otîiee  hoas^s  of  tii? 
sans  tiiDG  ?îitû  simiiar  diagoail  bay  Triadojfs,  thoagh  witb  sinio- 
ler  treatment, 

Th3  lats  Gotnic  churcii  coataias  a  fins  wall  boinb  of  Frederick 

V.  Sitz,  d,  1558,  exsoutsd  in  aobls  proportions  and  adornsd  by 

unusaally  elsgaat  oraamsnts.  'rnis  is  sspeoially  true  of  tbe  ? 

sarcopaagus,  on  îfhich  the  decsassd  is  rspressntad  as  stretcn'^d 
ont,  The  composition  rscalls  ths  monuinsnts  of  Simmsrn,  to  b3 

d3Soribed  latsr.  In  tas  saorista  is  ssan  an  intsresting  collec- 

tion of  small  îrall  spltaphs  ffith  handsome  Rsnaissance  dscora^i- 
ions,  also  àllisd  to  th3  Tjockz   at  Simni^rn. 

An  oxtremoly  stat^ly  hoass  cf  a  patrician  is  ths  house  zam 

Sngel  ia  Bsrgzabsrn,  bslongiag  to  about  tû3  bîginning  of  tiie 

17  th  century  (Pig-  143),  It  stands  obiigusly  on  tae  street 

jTith  tîro  diagonal  bay  î?ind07r3  (a  particularly  favorsd  forin  m 

tû3  Palatinate)  at  th2  angles,  covsred  by  surface  oraamsnt  ii 

tû3  ffôli  known  mstal  styls;  the  high  gable  is  dsvaloped  in  ai- 

imatsd  form  and  effectively-  2nclosad  by  an  indeatsd  frisée,  4 

Ail  this  is  mad3  of  saadstono,  whils  tha  surfaces  sno^  plas&'^Tî^ 
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ashlap  »opk.  At  tfae  paar  risos  a  polygonal  staip  tower  with  a 
balboas  àoms.  Tfas  îfide  apciisd  portai  leaâs  into  tne  court  and 

13  adopnsd  by  pretty  rossttes  on  its  architrave.  Ttis  îrinding 
stair  stiil  has  Gothicsmoaldings,  bat  the  ùoase  dooriay  was 

rsbuilt  in  tne  pedantic  style  in  tti3  last  (IS  th)  oantupy;  bit 
tas  Tfhole  13  vsry  pictarssgusly  groupsd  and  lias  a  fins  effect. 

ûikewiss  ths  water  spout  and  tîi3  wsathercock  ars  to  be  regard- 

ed  as  skilful  smith's  -^ork, 
Also  Nsastadt-on-Hardt  la  tûa  blsassd  itine   district  of  ths 

Palatinate  poss3ss3S  soms  valuabel  Ranaissancs  monaments.  On 

biî3  old  oity  bail  is  sssn  a  magnificent  flight  of  steps,  that 

Isads  t^   tns  apper  story,  like  that  at  îlordlingen,  to  be  desc- 

ribsd  later.  And  jast  as  thers  thc;  op-sn  îrorked  balustrade  sûo;ï3 
Gothic  tracsry,  while  the  pilasters  hav2  the  forma  of  tha  Ren- 

aissance. On  th3  Renaissance  portai  is  rsad  th3  data  of  1539, 

Thsn  is  to  bs  emphasized  ths  gymnasium  srectsd  in  1579,  the 

'Casimirianum,  at  irhose  entrancs  is  rsad  the  motto  "God  and  ths 
Masss".  'îha  irindoffs  in  th2  ground  story  and  both  appcr  stories 
are  arrangsd  in  pairs!  th2ir  architraves  sho»  volute  endinés, 

A  roand  towsr  contains  tha  plainly  treatsd  ^rinding  stair.  An 

apparantly  oldsr  building  at  ths  left  with  pointsd  '.findoîrs  zii 

Gothic  buotrcsscs  contains  t'ùz   library.  A  statsly  private  ùoas: 
of  about  tnc  samr.  tiais  ia  3^:^n.  on  tûe  sltrair  market.  'The  tnairi 
façade,  is  tojrard  ths  /Tsst  and  is  entirely  sxecutsd  in  sandstoa* 

ashiars,  has  above  ths  modsrnizsd  ground  story  tiro  upper  sto'?- 
iQS  and  a  latar  ugly  addition.  îho  cUffsrsnt  storiss  ars  sls«$- 

antly  dividsd  by  widely  spaced  lonic  colamns  on  pâdestals;  bat- 
îT8sn  each  tTîo  are  r^ctangular  Windows  with  simply  profiled  ar- 

chitraves, thar  and  belo»  in  volutes.  On  tne  upper  story  ars 

placsd  tîro  pretty  shislds  ?fith  cartouches.  Ths  sids  îaos-ôB   is 

executed  in  half  timbsr  construction,  but  is  badly  change-d, 

oniy  th3  windoiTS  having  rstainsd  their  prstty  T-shapsd  archit- 

raves. Th3  sama  motiva  is  rspsated  on  anothar  housa  in  the  vl- 
cinity. 

In  thas  a  ragions  ace  aspecially  favorad  thosa  archsd  portais, 

^Thosa  jambs  ars  oraamsntad  by  rosettes  in  lozenge  panels,  suça 

as  nQ   Cound  in  Bsrgzabsrn.  In  Neustadt  is  sasn  such  a  portai  of 

1380;  others  are  in  Sdenkoban  and  othar  places. 
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J3^        Chaptsr  IX,  Swabia, 

The  Sîrabian  coaatry  plays  in  tha  history  of  Gsrman  -Renaissa- 
nce one  of  tha  most  important  parts,  not  merely  by  ths  abanda- 

ncs  of  monuments  and  thsir  aptistio  wopth,  but  still  more  by 
tbe  great  divepsity  of  its  créations.  ?op  whils  in  tfas  Palati- 

nate  tbe  princes  appear  as  ppomoters  of  tbs  aptistic  àevslopi- 
3nt,  7rûil3  on  tiis  otbsp  hand  in  Sîfitzepland  and  in  Alsace  tû?; 

apciiit3CtuP3  of  tbis  epoch  is  almost  srithout  sxoaption  to  serve 

tûs  int3P33t3  of  the  citizens,  both  tsndsncies  appear  stpongly 

sxppessed  in  Sîrabia,  as  if  in  compétition  ppomoting  and  enhaîi- 
cing  eacfa  othe?.  In  tbs  fipst  lins  is  the  apt  loving  raca  of 

iUPtefflbePg  princes,  îrhich  in  the  middls  part  of  ths  country 

ppoduced  an  important  number  of  stately  buildings,  that  can 

msasups  up  srith  ths  most  beautiful  and  most  important  in  our 

Bsnaissancs;  but  thsn  cornes  into  conaidepation  th2  activity 

of  sevsral  important  citiss,  agong  whioh  Augsburg  and  01m  as- 
sume high  rank  in  German  history  of  culturs  and  of  art,  othsrs 

like  aailbronn  and  Nordlingsn,  Gmund  and  Ssslingsa  compsta  in 

tha  33Cond  lins.  Taus  the  Renaissanos  of  Swahia  comprises  ail 

sides  of  the  Gspman  culturad  lifs  of  that  time-,  and  forms  by 

itSv^lf  a  compléta  psflsction  of  ths  grsat  entipety  jrithin  nar- 
rojî  limits,  liks  no  othsr  of  our  provinces. 

^.;: '■   Ths  gradations  of  tn::  styl'   tjt.  fini   bo  occU'C-  iî^;c:.  H~lliû;.n:] 

makes  ths  bsgiining  '/?ith  ths  bsll  towsr  of  the  church  S.  Kill- 
an  (1513  -  1529) .in  a  fantastic  and  varisd  transition  style  n 

»ith  a  strong  mixturs  of  msdiaeval,  and  svsn  of  Romanssoas  for- 

ms.  About  ths  sams  tims  Qlm  adds  to  its  city  hall  thosa  part'? 

îThich  bstray  ths  style  of  the  sarly  Rsnaissancs  in  mors  défic- 

its form.  LikSïîiss  in  Augsburé  appears  just  as  early  (1512)  iihs 

mn   architectural  styls.  Aftsr  thess  path-brsaking  sxperimeatg 

in  tho  imperialQitiss  and  iYurtombsrg  princes  ansrgstically  t^'i.U 

up  ths  Renaissance.  Alrsady  Sbsrhard  the  Bearded  ëy  a  pilgr-iii- 

age  to  Palestine  in  1432,  and  evsn  more  by  repeatsd  journsya 

to  Italy  and  by  the  marrlage  nith   ths  noble  Barbara  Gonzsgs.  of 

Mantua  was  îfon  to  a  higher  culturs,  and  as  a  frisnd  of  ths  sci- 

ences founded  the  university  of  Tflbingen  and  zeaiously  proniotisd 

ths  formative  arts.  But  what  was  executed  uader  his  government 

permits  the  récognition  of  almost  nothiag  of  the  influence  o^ 

the  Renaissance,  lik?.  th?  magaificent  praying  stall  in  th:  en- 
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charch  at  Orach.  The  first  uaguist  times  of  the  passionate  duke 

CJlrich  (1503  -  1550)  sfsre  not  suited  to  affopd  impetas  to  art- 
is  tic  aadeptakings.  Bat  after  ths  petam  to  hls  coantry  (1534) 

that  lââ  long  saoagji  gpoaned  under  Aastrian  suppsmacy,  tbe  pp- 
inc2  bsiûg  psfined  by  austspe  fats  mada  himsslf  highly  mepito- 

pioas,  QOu  merely  by  zealous  ppomotioa  of  the  Refopmation,  bv 

psopganiziaé  tas  univspsity,  by  tas  care  and  pich  eadoîrmsnt  of 

the  schools,  that  tho  ppoperty  of  ths  dissolved  œonastepies 

came  to  satablish,  but  also  by  aptistio  andeptakings  fop  cait- 

ape,  3e  cappi3d  eut  the  gpand  buildia^  of  the  castls  at  Tttbin- 

gsa  aad  spsotsd  ia  Stattgapt  the  old  ohanc3py  as  ths  ssat  of 

ths  officiais  of  ths  couatpy,  îrhoss  building  still  sho«rs  the 
fopffis  of  his  time. 

Ths  highep  iadepeadsnt  dsvelopmsnt  /ras  t  h  sa  attained  by  tii** 
cultuped  lifs  of  the  couatPy  in  the  happy  psign  of  ths  nobls 

dûk3  OhPistophîP  (1550  -  1563),  one  of  th3  most  sxcellent  pr-ia- 
csr  of  ths  tims.  Zealoasly  thoughtful  fop  ths  »elfape  of  his 

people,  h3  ppomotsd  aciancs  aad  apt,  commspcs  and  indastpy  at 

ail  sides,  and  gavs  thsss  sadeavops  aa  aaimatsd  expression  in 

a  sspies  of  impoptant  buildings.  Ondep  him  bsgan  the  psbaild- 
iag  of  the  old  castls  in  Stuttgapt;  ths  castsl  ia  G5ppiaésn  n 

jfita  its  magnificeat  staipjray  and  also  inaay  othar  castl??  iîers 

sr3ct3d;  the  old  chanoi^py  in  Stuttgart  n3.z   ialapgsd,  let  mot?-"? 
magaificsnt  aP2  the  undsrtakiags  of  duks  Louis  ths  Pious,  itûo 

boiih  by  his  thsologioal  knoîrlsâgs  and  his  iicâiodcpats  lov3  of 

dpiakiag,  as  by  ths  splsndid  buildings  ppovsd  htmsslf  a  tru- 

son  of  his  tim^  (1588  -  1593),  Qnder  him  opiginatsd  the-Dust- 

haus  in  Stuttgapt,  tho  huatiag  castls  in  the  aonastspy  of  Hier- 
sau,  the  illustrions  collcgo  in  Tôbingen,  t>at  fipst  of  ail  ths 

masteply  nsw  Lusthaus  (pleasups  housa)  only  topn  down  in  ou? 

3;vf0'3ntupy  (19  th),  that  ia  th3  Gspman  Renaissance  does  not  fiaâ 

its  equal,  Ths  splsndor-loving  and  extpavagant  duke  fpsderick 

I  (1593  -  1603),  TTith  îrorldiy  expepisrcs  aad  much  caltuped  bT - 
tpavel,  bpiags  this  activlty  to  a  closs,  By  him  the  castls  at 

Tflbingen  psceived  ths  pompons  oatôp.poptal;  then  ne  commençai 

the  no  longep  existing  fiSTT  Building  in  Stuttgapt,  cooapleted 

undep  his  successop  John  Frederick;  fuPthôP  oPiginatsd  in  ûi=3 

peign  the  chupch  with  the  other  public  buildings  in  Preadeast- 

adt,  iatspssting  as  an  example  of  a  city  plan  of  that  tlir*:  ex- 
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3xecat3d  acoording  to  a  plan.  41so  the.  princes' sbdilding  in  5 
Stuttgart  ia  his  wopk.  fith  him  oloses  the  architsotaral  acti- 

vity  of  the  Waptemberg  princes  ceassd  in  that  epooh,  for  thsn 

John  ̂ redepick,  s^hoss  reign  (1603  -  1623)  axtended  into  the 

tùipty  ysaps*  wap,  exeouted  nothing  mors  sxcepting  the  pleasu- 
pe  gpotto  in  Stattgapt,  althoagh  he  caped  nrnch  fop  the  building 
of  schools  and  other  generally  asefal  buildings.  Tet  the  hapi 

time  noiT  only  pepmittsd  the  necessapy  and  no  longer  the  bsaati- 

fal.  On  the  contpapy  just  fop  the  closing  time  Aagsbupg  prése- 
nts an  important  addition  to  the  général  piotups  in  the  grand 

buildings  of  Slias  Holl. 

The  aptistic  chapactap  of  this  Swabian  gponp  has  its  devsio- 

ped  peouliapities.  Pipst  cornes  in  considepation  fop  the  build- 

ings in  the  middle  and  lowep  poptions  of  the  oounty  the  excel- 

lent matepial.  The  fine-gpained  sandstone,  quappied  evepyîraere, 
favops  not  mepsly  the  monumental  appangsment  of  the  buildings, 
but  also  an  opnamental  and  pich  exécution  even  in  détails.  Thaa 

it  causes  that  sevepal  of  thèse  monuments  in  tha  taste  of  ta-^; 
scalptuped  tpsatment  belong  to  the  bast  Qepman  créations  of 

the  time.  The  befope  illustpated  poptal  of  the  Lusthaus  in. St- 
uttgart (?ig.  79)  sseks  its  equal  in  the  chapm  and  nobility  of 

fopms.  The  pemoved  building  of  the  îJsw  Lusthaus  sas  in  tbe  m^ûr 

nificence  of  the  sculptuped  décoration  ons  of  the  greatest  mas- 
tepwopks  of  oup  Renaissance,  The  court  apcades  of  the  old  oast- 

le  in  Stuttgart  ape  distinguished  by  original  and  animated  ar- 

ohitsctupal  beauty.  Beside  thèse  the  class  of  citizens  long  ad- 

heped  to  the  native  tpustîropthy  wooden  constpuctions  tîith  fc^- 

msd  ffalls,  of  whose  tpeatment  we  give  an  example  in  Pig.  149 

fpom  a  house  in  3chîrabisch-Hall.  In  the  southepn  paPt  of  the 

countpy  then  occups  evepyîrhere  the  custom  of  painted  façades 

in  animated  use,  whepe  the  building  matepials  requips  it.  In 

01m  is  a  plainsp  exécution,  partly  gray  or.  g^^-y,  paptly  sgraf- 
fito,  and  paptly  mepe  drawings  srith  variously  treated  stucco 

coveping.  On  the  contpapy  Augsbupg  lives  in  the  direct  accsp- 
tance  of  the  Italian  love  of  colop,  pichly  painted  façades  in 

fully  vapied  coloping.  Let  us  non   considep  th2  sepapate  looal- 
ities. 

39     BOIGDIÎîîQS  OP  ÎBS  PRISC33. 

Duke  OhPistopheP  caused  a  castle  to  be  built  in  Gîîppinéen, 
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jïhich  now  exists  ia  vsry  matilated  forna,  The  portai  bears  tû3 

date  of  1559.  In  splte  of  thia  date  thé  forms  are  yet  tolera- 
bly  uaievsloped  and  indicats  a  master,  îfho  understood  the  Ren- 

aissance Impsrfsctly.  Ths  enclosare  consists  in  a  wonderful 

way  of  thrse  pilasters  ifrith  tolerably  puds  arabesquss,  tboQgli 
pichly  execated.  It  is  oddest,  tbat  the  pilastsrs  î?itn  tbeir 

3/^p  stylobates  are  33t  on  roagb  consoles,  an  offenss  against  ths 
groand  principlss  of  architectural  composition.  Tbe  cornice 
is  crojined  by  rad2iy  treatad  animais  and  arms,  and  above  ths 

main  sntablatups  at  tii3  middle  ars  placsd  tio  interlaced  aoa- 

strous  dragons,  tbat  boirever  îfsra  not  as  msn  îrisb  to  state,  t 

taken  from  a  nsiébboping  building  of  the  Hohenstaufens,  bat 
?r3P£  made  fop  thsir  places.  The  most  sforthy  part  of  ths  castls 

are  the  three  still  well  preserved  îrinding  stairs,  tTTO  of  toeni 

stili  »ith  Gothic  mouldings,  and  the  portais  are  also  enclos^i 

by  intersecting  Gothic  rounds.  On  the  contrary  mach  richer  U 

the  principal  stairjray,  a  magnificent  pièce  of  the  first  rank, 

on  the  portai  bsaring  the  date  of  1582,  again  in  very  mucti  ocis- 
anderstood  Renaissance,  but  the  stairs  being  covered  in  their 

entira  sxtent  by  freely  îrrought  grape  leaves,  that  contain  in 

taeir  scrolls  ail  sorts  of  animais,  birds,  sguirrsls,  even 

apes,  boars  and  othsrs,  of  this  precious  invention,  î?rouéDt  ? 

TTith  masterly  boldness,  full  of  charm  and  frcsûness.  As  tlie 

raaster  of  it  mast  perhaps  be  rsgardsd  A.  îr-2tsch,  the  builds" 
of  the  castle  of  Stuttgart,  3iaoe  ia  s  dGorsî  of  dako  Christo- 

pher  in  1565  is  mentioned  a  déduction  arrangea  by  him  on  acco- 
unt  of  the  érection  of  the  castle  at  GSppingen. 

Valuable  remains  also  exist  of  the  castle  in  Hirsau,  whicû 

îras  laid  in  ashes  in  1892  by  Meiac's  band  of  murdersrs  and  bap- 

ners.  The  high  gable  Tralls  (H'ig.  15D)  ffith  the  carved  volutsis 
iadicate  a  stately,  even  if  to.all  appearance  a  simple  bu-ilàing. 
This  was  erected  by  duke  Louis.  The  treatment  of  ths  coupled 

îfindoîïs  î?ith  their  stone  crosses  and  Gothic  eaclosing  moaldmgs 

still  recalls  the  middlc  agesj  on  the  contrary  the  gables  witQ 

their  strongly  curved  steps  betray  a  developed  and  also  nobl'î 

tolerably  developed  Renaissance.  The  location  of  the  grsst  bu- 

ilding in  the  lovely  valley  of  the  Sagold  is  extremely  charm- 

ing,  and  the  great  elm  that  groTrs  within  the  enclosing  ^alls 

and  still  riscs  above  the  oater  walls,  almost  compensâtes  fo?? 
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the  terrible  àestraction  of  the  once  so  important  building.  ̂  

better  fats  bef sll  the  princely  buildings  in  th3  monastsry  of 

Bebenbausen,  yhicb  rscently  by  the  cars  of  king  oarl  bas  ex- 
pepienced  a  restoration  in  the  style.  Several  rooms  in  tbs 

uppep  stopy  ifere  oompleted  by  abbot  Sébastian  in  1550,  and  / 
sxûibit  good  wooden  pansling  and  skilfully  treated  aenaissaa- 
C3  doors.  The  ceilings  likawise  consist  of  panels,  square  and 

ooffered.  BsIoïï  is  seen  a  greater  hall,  îrhoss  »ooden  ceiliag 

îTith  its  girders  is  supported  by  massive  consoles,  which  at  t 

the  middle  rest  on  a  îfell  carved  octagénal  wooden  post.  An  old 
chest  îïith  inlaid  ornaments  dates  f rom  1590.  In  the  ohurch  is 

/the  pulpit  erected  about  1560  by  abbot  Bidenbach,  one  of  th3 

most  magnifiosnt  décorative  masterpiecss  of  the  Renaissancs, 
îxscated  in  sandstons  37itQ  rioh  gilding  on  a  color^d  ground, 

^the  ifhole  rests  on  three  splsndig  columns  srith  twisted  sbafts, 

uhat  stand  on  a  riohly  clothed  and  longbsarded  man.  An  slegant- 
ly  treated  portai  forms  the  entrance.  The  entire  work  abounds 

îîith  figure  and  plant  ornament,  the  latter  finely  treated,  biio 

the  little  figures  are  very  weak. 

[Jnequally  important-  in  gênerai  arrangsment  and  dacoration  is 
the  castls  at  Tîlbingsn.  Risiag  on  th3  high  slope  of  a  hlll  iTith 

its  great  mass  of  iralls  and  tojîers^  abovs  the  edge  of  the  cltv, 
surrounded  by  tac  forast  lieights  snclosing  thû  Neokar  valiay, 
it  serves  as  a  characteristic  croîrn  of  tae  lovely  landscaps. 

The  first  plan  extends  back  into  the  early  middle  âges,  nhen 

the  castle  already  had  gre&t  importance  as  the  seat  of  the  pal- 

grave.  Duke  Ulrich  began  the  rebuilding  iir  1507;  but  the  first 

unquiet  times  of  his  reign  did  not  permit  the  building  to  bs 

continued;  just  as  little  could  it  advance  during  the  Aastrian 

occupation.  But  duke  Olricn  immediately  after  his  reinstateineDu 

in  1535  accompanied  by  his  architsct  Heinz  v.  Luther,  as  wsl!. 

as  the  masters  Balthazar  from  Darmstadt  and  3.  Latz,  came  hini- 

self  to  îiîbiagen  expressly  to  promote  the  building.  The  data 

of  1537  on  the  stair  tcîrer  of  the  court  still  évidences  this 

building  activity.  Ontil  1540  the  building  of  the  castle  cosn 

the  duke  over  64,000  gulden,  to  îrhich  the  city  must  contribat3 

more  thaa  half.  Ths  extensive  building  bears  the  stamp  of  dif- 

férent times,  but  its  artistic  forms  substantially  indicats 

the  epoch  of  duki  Ulrich.  Yet  dukes  Christopher  and  Louis  bailt 
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farthsp  on  it,  and  aiso  Pradspick  I  addad  parts,  aamsly  th^  o 
portai  of  the  front  gateway  dates  fpom  his  time.  This  entrance 

building  is  a  projeoting  défensive  jfork,  fopms  a  broad  mass  of 

solid  ashlap  /lork  flanksd  by  corbslled  littls  corner  turrets 

at  both  angles,  and  bas  splsndid  water  spoats  as  pichly  tP3at3d 

saspension  pods*  Aooopding  to  tas  opdinapy  onstom  tiisn  ppevail- 

ing  especially  in  Prance,  tbs  entpanos  consista  of  a  broad  and 

ûigh  apch  for  hopssmen  and  wagons  with  a  little  side  poptal 

fo?  pepsons  on  foot.  This  gpoand  aiotive  lias  been  olothed  by  t 

tbs  apchitact  in  the  fopms  of  a.r  antique  tPiumphal  apch,  Char- 
aoteristic  fop  the  time  ape  especially  the  tîfo  boldly  animated 

figures  of  two  soldieps  witb  apqusbus  and  sîTOPd,  that  ape  pla- 
ced  as  jfatcnmen  at  the  entpance*  The  chain  of  the  opdsp  of  tiis 

Gaptep,  to  obtain  sfhich  the  pomp-loving  duke  had  so  much  troable, 
and  of  lïhoss  possession  he  sias  so  ppoad,  is  foand  capsfully  c 

oapvsd  ^epe.  Sntsping  thpough  the  gatejiay,  one  peaches  a  lobby, 

,3  ssparated  fpom  the  castle  ppopep  by  a  desp  moat.  îhe  lattep  f 
fopms  an  ippegulap  psctangle  of  about  830  ft«  niàB   and  303  ft, 

long,  fopmeply  flanked  at  the  fpong  angles  by  gpeat  pound  tow- 
8PS,  of  thich  the  soathjrest  one  on  tas  left  was  blown  up  ia 

1347  by  tha  Jpench,  a  psatagonal  to?rep  that  mast  yield,  jThii'^ 
tûe  nopta^est  oae  at  the  pight  now  serves  as  an  obsepvatopy. 

At  tùzr  vz2.r   jaoas  tû3  principal  building  a  prison  surroundei 

by  high  ?fall3  and  also  flanked  by  round  tojîeps,  Sntrancc  to  t 

the  innep  coupt  st  tha  oatsids  of  the  sast  ;Ting  is  again  obt'i.- 
ined  by  an  apched  portai  Jiitù   a  little  doop  fop  men  on  foot, 
the  ffhâle  enclosed  by  magaificent  apohitectupe,  whose  foPŒS 

vapy  fpom  those  of  tha  front  portai,  still  belonging  to  the 

early  Renaissance.  'Thpes  pichly  ornamented  pilasteps  support 
an  satablature,  over  i^hich  appeîip  the  ïïuptembe-pg  apins  in  goii 

and  colop  décoration.  Above  tn-".  keyston:^  of  the  gateiray  srcn. 

is  devsloped  a  capital  like  a  console,  which  coppesponds  to  ̂^ 

•the  thpee  pilaster  capitals,  and  that  pestopes  in  a  skilful  ̂ t 

way  the  Phythm  of  the  élévation,  inteppupted  by  the  aPch.  Abovs 

the  outer  pilasteps  ape  plaoed  two  standapd  beapeps  in  the  ricîi 

costume  of  the  time;  ovsp  the  innep  one  Pises  an  uppep  addition 

îïith  columns  that  bear  the  figupes  of  two  trumpeteps.  Besiàe^ 

at  sacù' side  a  poPtal  is  enclosed  by  a  quadrant  apch,  nhich 

shOTTS  the  ?ïupt2ffiberg  animais  supporting  ths  arms,  a  stag  and  à 
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lion  in  flat  ralief.  P.ssing  through  ths  gatajray  into  tlae  inner 
coaît  area,  this  «nàs  tn^rs  in  a  portai,  that  shows  similaD  bat 

rathsr  simpler  foœrs.  Sinos  ons  rsads  hsrs  tûs  date  of  1577, 
bûîih  portais  mast  be  attcibuted  to  the  rsign  of  âaks  [louis. 

Tas  castle  court  forms  an  iprsgular  peotangls  aboat  120  ft. 

îTlde  by  abont  210  ft.  long.  It  is  vary  aimply  adocned  by  ssvî- 

ral  stately  portais.  In  tii3  foap  anglss  ara  placsd  stairs,  in 

ths  northsast  being  a  nowel  in  an  octagonal  stair  hall,  thz 

others  bsing  arrangsd  ffith  flights  at  pight  anglss,  indeed  or- 

iginating  latep  than  the  fipst.  Othspîriss  ons  obtains  th?  plala 
styls  of  arcbit2cturs,  which  then  genspally  ppsvailed  in  thcss 

ragions,  a  psprassntation  by  the  woodan  Connecting  gallary,  t 

that  8xt3nds  to  ths  Isft  of  ths  southspn  wing.  In  ths  corner- 
at  th6  pight  a  portai  leads  to  the  bsautifully  constpocted  ;îia- 
ding  staip,  that  is  still  arrangea  rnsdiasvally  and  bas  th3  lats 

of  1537.  This  part  accopdingly  falls  in  ths  rsign  of  dake  OIp- 

ich,  to  îïûom  ne   mast  chisfly  attpibuta  ths  naolsas  of  the  eat- 
irs  building.  Ths  portai  has  to  fill  ths  pilastsrs  the  heads 

of  Hannibal  and  3cipio  '^rith  ths  nai73  inscription:-  "Hannibal, 
général  of  thoss  of  Afpica,  3cipio,  bargomastsr  of  thoss  ot 

Roms".  Abovs  is  a  cpoirned  bust  with  thn  inscription;-  "Julia^ 

Gesar,  tns  first  Roman  cxpGror.  Ags  46".  îa2  upper  tsrmiDatioa 
is  a  lo;7  arcù  containing  a  shsll.  To  ths  grsat  hall  taat  occu- 
pi33  ths  ncrth  îTîng  Isads  a  stately  arrangsd  arched  portai, 

îîhosB  composition  sho^rs  tna  châeactsr  of  tù^  undsveloped  iai?- 
ly  Renaissance,  and  indsed  is  also  to  bs  reforrcd  to  ths  tiin3 

of  duke  'Jlrich.  T^fo  oolamns  support  a  high  entablature  Trith 

friszs,  ovsr  which  is  a  frssly  compossd  addition,  a  ssmioircls 

at  ths  middls  snclosing  with  a  quadrant  at  sach  side,  thus  for- 
cing a  croîrniag.  The  intsrior  no»  in  great  part  ssrving  as  a 

library,  still  has  in  ths  south  îfiag  of  ths  ground  story  its 

old  Gothic  ribbsd  Vaults,  partly  in  ths  star  form.  EiikeirisG  tas 

dastis  shap?l  in  ths  south  ïfing,  just  left  from  the  entranc2, 

is  a  plain  rectangle  of  29  by  34  ft.  îrith  panslsd  csiling,  and 

appsars  to  bsloag  to  ths  13  th  csntury.  But  the  climax  is  for?- 

med  by  ths  grsat  hall,  ̂ hiph  in  the  uppsr  story  is  220  ft.  i'^Qé» 
50  ft.  ffids  and  but  21  ft.  high,  occupying  ths  north  jring.  Aîi 
the  middls  it  is  wldsnsd  b:  a  bay  structurs,  that  combines  a 

truly  grand  dssign  T^ith  ths  original  and  rich  treatmsnt  ot  u^- 
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fopms«  It  nd.3   oarried  ap  from  the  bottom  uniformly  itith   tns  r 

rast  of  tbs  building J,i3  dividsd  in  three  divisions  (Pi^.  151), 
ail  ppojaoting  at  righu  anglss,  bat  the  middle  is  13  ft.  deso 

and  1^  ft.  îTide^  sven  prajacting  conaidsrably  bsyond  the  sids 

divisions.  Thsrsby  the  architect,  '/rhom  ne   must  regard  as  mas- 
ter  Heinz  v.  Luther,  obtainad  ths  advantags  by  the  addition  of 

th'3  sids  îïindoiTS  to  3acn  division  of  ths  bay  ftlnàoiï,   and  ensa- 
ring  a  fall  vieif  in  ths  da3p  grsen  valley,  Morsover  ths  princi- 

pal ?ralls  are  fully  op^ncd  by  widè  irindoîfs  divided  in  the  Qotaic 

styls.  ffor  th3  oonasctioa  of  tas  thr33  divisions  s?ith  each  oth- 

er,  cars  is  taksn  that  tà3  intsrmadiate  ifalls  hav3  an  openiats 

naxt  tha  hall,  ithils  th2  main  yall  îfith  gpsat  arches  rest-s  on 
tffo  massive  columns.  Oorrespondlng  to  thoir  faaction,  thèse 
are  short  and  stanipy,  the  capitals  bsing  freeiy  fiorinthian  in 

a  fluid  aensissance.  On  taa  othsr  hand  the  star-shaped  net 
vaalts  liks  the  yindo^s  stiii  hava  Gothic  forms,  so  that  îfs 

hav3  hsre  to  do  îfith  a  bailding  of  the  transition  epoch.  Sntt- 

rely  «Sothic  is  than  still  traated  the  circular  room  in  the  ton- 
^  er  in  îrhich  ends  the  winding  stair  in  the  northeast  corner,  It 

has  a  central  colamn  with  obliqas  Gothic  fiuting  on  the  saatt, 

Prom  the  internai  egaipment  remain  several  excellent  wooden 

portais,  that  in  an  upper  hall  of  the  south  '/ring  (Pig.  152)  i.s 
richly  traated,  flanked  by  t?ro  elegantly  carved  colmnns^ffitû 
oroaching  men  on  the  bases,  on  the  capitals  being  masks  wita 

r/f o  foliage,  the  apper  arched  termination  srith  dolphins  and  medal- 
lion  heads,  as  ̂ rell  as  splendidly  decorated  by  gildsd  rosettes 

on  blue  ground.  Opposite  this  is  a  soine;rhat  simpler  portai  witii 

pilasters,  ifûoso   capitals  are  freeiy  composed  in  an  élégant  way. 

The  upper  addition  irith  iittle  pilasters,  betîieen  îrhich  arfe  ths 

spisndidiy  carvsd  'iVurtBmberg  arms,  richly  paiçtèi  and  gilded, 
■Than  a  coffered  csiling  sith  lozenge  panels,  simpiy  yet  eff^^ct- 
ively  mouldsd,  the  frameîfork  also  painted  blue,  Besides  thss^ 
asnaissanoe  forms  is  also  found  a  iittle  sbone  doorway  7?itiî  tiia 

lats  Gothic  oges  arch,  âlso  the  subterranean  rooms  of  the  casa- 
is are  to  be  considered,  that  in  grandeur  of  arrangement  and 

solidity  of  construction  are  not  infcrior  to  the  rest.  Bsnsatn 

the  knights'  hall  axtends  the  lofty  vaulted  cellar  iiith   tns 

great  cask,  called  "the  great  beeoh",  whicû  duke  Qlrich  caa3:â 

to  be  made  in  1543  by  master  Simon  of  Bîînnigheim,  In  the  ceiUr 
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of  th9  nopthwôst  side  is  seen  ths  dra^r  j^ell  dating  from  tû3  t, 
tims  of  th3  palgravss,  srbich  tfas  occupants  thsmselves  in  a  napd 
3isgs  sasaped  frssh  watar  from  tlis  outside,  Pop  it  sxtsnds  be- 

neath  tha  bottom  of  the  Sfeckar,  thus  if  ov3p  300  ft.  dssp,  and 
nith   a  diametôr  of  aboat  14  ft.  ia  sntirsly  constractsd  of  3x- 
csllaat  astilac  jrork. 

In  ths  city  is  fipst  to  be  mentioned  ths  ppsssnt  Catholic 

rsfectory  (iîilliain's  fouadation),  tbe  illustrions  collège  ta^t 
was  ereoted  andsp  duks  [.ouis  from  1537  to  1592  by  ths  arcûit-^ct 
G.  Bsbr.  The  stately  but  simply  tPsated  building  forms  an  ir?- 
egulap  psctanglo,  that  is  gpoupsd  about  a  long  and  narpow  coapt. 

•The  main  entranos  lies  at  a  truncated  corner,  whece  t»o  stre'îts 
meet  at  pight  angles.  Qysr  tiis  portai  aps  the  apms  of  Wurtemb- 

epg  beside  a  gpeat  inscription  tablet,  very  opnamentally  enclo- 
sed  by  masks  and  Bapocco  curved  bopdsps  îrith  ths  date  of  1595. 

On  the  Pight  »iag  ppojects  tojrapd  tas  stpsst  a  gpeat  pouad  toiî- 
5P,  at  the,  left  being  a  smallep  pound  staip  toirep,  closs  bsside 

tiîîs  is  a  higii  gabla  /fith  volutss,  but  othep^iss  simple  and  ̂  

îfitaout  pi4asteps,  oniy  membsped  by  a  copnice.  In  the  court 

ap3  foand  on  tes  fpont  ?^ing  tiis  pemaias  of  Tuscaa  pilasteps, 

as  vestiges  of  fopmeply  existing  op  iatsaded  apcades.  Th^:»  prin- 
cipal staipway  lies  in  a  ppojecting  Pound  toirep  of  the  pear  nngi 

H3P3  may  also  bz   addsd  tbe  city  hall,  a  yepy  axtcaded  and  t3 
pictupesqus  ûalf  timbep  stpuctupe  of  small  matepials,  iioffever 

fopmeply  painted  gpay  on  gpay,  only  in  papt  aptiaticaily  anira- 
ated  by  still  ppssspvod  decopations.  In  the  gpoand  story  arî 

gpeat  apched  openings,  likei^ise  ia  jrooden  constpuotioa,  cios^d 

by  stiutteps,  evidsntly  intsaded  fop  mapkets;  the  t3?o  uppep  sto- 
pies  ppoject  stpongly  and  are  opened  by  many  ̂ riadotTS,  in  febs 

fiPSt  stopy  being  a  ̂ oodea  balcony  ffith  s  simple  pude  slats  roof. 

Ail  uppep  parts  aPS  plasteped  and  painted  gpay  on  gray,  ovc? 

the  JTindoîTS  beiag  bpoksa  éabies  ia  Barocco  forms,  -.rith  Picb 
gaplands  of  leaves,  figupes,  festoons  of  fpuits  and  dpy  bPok^D 
copaices  in  the  fluid  chapactep  of  the  late  Senaissaoce.  Ovs^ 

the  middle  of  ths  façade  pises  a  gable  fpom  the  vast  poof  ?îi'iû 

v3Py  BaPOCCO  cupvsd  volutes.  Papthep  abovs  is  a  ̂ rooden  tuPî^s^' 

with  open  ipoa  cpowning  as  a  sheltep  fop  the  striking -beil  o^ 

the  clock,  îThose  dial  is  placed  bensath.  îhepe  ape  the  dstss 

of  1503,  pestoped  in  1693  and  1343.  îhe  nuclsus  of  the  bailâ^Q^ 
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in  fact  may  date  from  tii3  bsginning  of  the  16  th  centary,  ani 
fop  this  also  gpeaks  ths  style  of  tbe  littèe  nude  figure  of 
Sv3  C3pv3à  in  wood,  ;fûich  sapvos  as  a  console  on  ths  corner 

of  ths  sscond  story.  But  tne  commencement  of  the  building  dat- 
es from  1435  and  ths  picturesque  décoration  belongs  to  the  zni 

of  the  16  ta  csntnry.  Ho;t  rich  that  iras  may  be  also  reoogniz'îd 

in  the  intsrior,  The  corridor  of  the  main  story  shoîrs  many  p-î- 
mains  of  gray  on  gray  mural  paintings.  Samely  over  the  door  «it 

the  left  is  Justice  with  this  motto:-  ''I  am  calied  Justice,  k 
knoffn  to  rich  and  poor  alike,  my  eyes  are  coversd,  that  rich 

and  poor  may  looi  aliks",  There  is  the  date  of  1596,  that  jtô 
must  assume  i.r  regard  to  the  façade  paintings.  In  one  room  of 

the  second  story  is  seea  a  wsil  painted  pane  of  glass  from  155S 

ffifch  the  city  arms,  beside  it  bsing  a  later  one  ïrith  the  sam^ 

subject.  The  great  hall  lies  in  the  third  story,  but  has  notb- 

ing  of  its  old  equipmîiiat  îxcc-iptiag  a  f3;7  palatad  parî-';3,  3di3i:5^ 
ffhioh  the  finest  bears  the  name  and  arms  of  duke  Louis  îfith  t 

the  date  of  1572,  That  men  also  later  considered  the  artistic 

equipmsnt  is  proved  by  a  mural  paintiag  of  1760  in  the  corrid- 
or of  tne  principal  story, 

A  îTork  drsignsd  irith  uausual  spirlt  in  tas  late  R.?.naiss<inc-- 

of  the  17  ta  century  is  ths  magnificent  market  fountain  stan-i- 
ing  before  ths  city  hall,  Above  a  wide  octagonal  basin  richiv 

decorated  by  the  favorite  ornaments  of  the  late  time  rise-s  a 

massive  square  pier,  its  lower  part  ornamented  by  masks  of  li- 
ons îîith  female  figures  betîreen  them;  above  is  a  second  part 

ffith  smallar  figures  in  niches  and  splendid  masks.  On  the  pro- 
jeoting  Barooco  cornice  crouch  playing  cupids  and  the  whole  is 
croïrned  by  a  figure  of  Neptune  îrith  the  trident.  The  outiine 

has  the  happiest  effect,  the  élévation  and  msmbsring,  the  scalp- 
tured  ornament  is  ifell  arranged,  and  finally  are  added  tbs  b=5- 
autifully  ?7rought  iron  supports  of  the  flow  pipes  to  enhance 
even  the  animated  effect. 

The  magnificent  tombs  in  the  monastery  church  hâve  alreaày 

been  mentioned  on  page  34. 

Of  the  princely  castles,  thera  further  belongs  hère  the  cas- 

tle  at  araoh,  that  indeed  only  its  golden  hall  raises  to  art- 

istic importance,  otnerjfise  being  a  rude  and  artless  half  ti^s- 
ber  structure.  Its  plan  seems  to  havs  bsen  partly  built  by 
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aount  Loais  I  Jiiao  ersoted  the  castls,  but  partly  to  date  froii 

ths  time  of  Sbsrhard  in  the  bsard,  His  motto  ''attempf  jrith 
the  symbol  of  tbe  palm  tree  is  sesn  finely  painted  oa  ths  Iojt 

tanael  vault  of  the  portai  apch  îfith  ths  data  of  1474,  evsn  if 

probably  a  latsr  rsstopation  of  the  original  paiatiag.  Aboat 

the  saine  time  many  other  artiatic  jropks  were  execated  thers, 

fop  fPDm  1472  dates  the  prayer  stall  of  the  duke  in  the  charch, 
and  1431  is  read  beloir  on  its  bell  tosTep,  Also  if  ail  thesa 

jrorks  do  not  exolasively  bear  the  Gothio  stamp,  it  irould  also 

be  impossible  to  place  the  artistic  sgaipment  of  the  hall  in 

this  time,  since  its  forms  date  at  least  aa  eatire  csatupy  la- 

tep.  This  hall  is  named  golden  oa  aocount  of  its  rich  painting 
and  gilding,  and  offsrs  the  sole  remains  of  the  former  décora- 

tion of  the  castle,  According  to  taa  custom  of  ths  time  and 

coantry,  it  is  a  lojf  and  nsarly  square  room  56  ft.  long,  42  fu 
îTidô  and  only  12  ft,  high,  It  receives  abandant  light  from  tha 

aamerous  ffindows,  that  almost  eatirely  fill  the  tsfo  external 

•ffalls.  By  this  abundaat  light  and  the  magaificent  paiatiag  tihs 
room  acquires  a  gay  aad  festal  character,  The  wooden  ceiliag, 

that  ia  its  loag  panels  is  adoraed  by  light  golden  pins,  rssts 
on  four  oolumns  placed  at  square  distances,  îïhich  correspond 

to  three-juartsr  columns  in  the  corners  and  pilasters  on  tias 
^ralls,  Already  the  stroagly  sj^elled  forms  of  the  iatter,  no  l 

less  than  also  the  pedestals  on  which  ail  supports  rsst,  and 
the  form  of  the  Corinthian  capitals,  as  îrell  as  the  boldly 

profiled  caps  above  them  speak  for  the  lats  time  of  the  fien- 
aissance.  The  sàme  stamp  is  borne  by  the  ornameatal  paiatingB 

on  the  ?ralls,  jsrhich  exhibit  the  cartouche  jrork  of  the  late  Re- 
naissance, Ail  this  belongs  to  a  rebuilding,  at  the  earliest 

to  be  placed  at  the  end  of  the  16  th  century.  Eut  the  palm 

tree  with  ths  motto  of  duke  Hlberhard  thsre,  jrhich  is  repeatsd 

averyjThsre  ia  tbs  Tralls  and  affords  a  very  expressive  mode  ot 

décoration,  may  Trell  be  imitations  of  mural  paintings  from  t^is 
time  of  the  first  builder.  It  is  characteristic  therefore,  that 

the  script  still  retains  the  Gothic  small  letters  of  the  earl- 
'  ier  epoch,  îrhile  the  late  Renaissance  elsewhere  prefers  the 

Boman  capitals.  The  eatire  decoratioa,  chiefly  executsd  in 

broffaish  red,  ̂ rhich  jrith  the  rich  gildiag  aad  the  beautifull^ 

coaventionalized  palm  tree  srith  its  croîrn  of  leaves,  makes  s. 
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P8fin3d  and  spleadid  eff3ct.  To  tais  are  fiaally  addsd  tn   pich- 
ly  tpsatsd  portais,  also  handlsd  in  ths  already  strongly  Bapoc- 
00  forma  of  tli3  late  Senaissancô,  ons  being  particalarly  snclo- 
83d  by  inteppupted  colamns  and  crowned  by  obslisks  likeiriss  Iq- 

terrapted,  Ovar  the  principal  dooriray  are  ssen  ths  îîartember-tf 
arms  combinsd  srith  thoss  of  Brai.dsnjjarg,  îfàioh  acoording  to 

Ppofessop  Haakh'3  note  indioate  duke  John  Frederick  and  bis 
ïfife  Barbara  Sopiiia  v»  Brandsnbarg*  Ths  combinsd  initiais  of 

both  are  foand  on  th3  smaller  portai.  The  fixtares  on  th3  doops 

oonsist  of  magnificant  int-srlacsd  ornaments  nith   fantastic  cap- 

ioatures  and  are  gilded.  Likatiiss  were  tha  now  painted  fittingg 
of  the  srindoîr  frames,  The  arms  with  the  initiais  of  the  sams 

daks  and  his  î?if3  reappear  again  on  the  magoificent  stove,  that 
yet  exists  from  the  old  e^iiipment,  The  loîrer  part  is  of  cast 

iron  and  rests  on  four  sirens  and  bsars  the  Istters  3,  H,  Z,  iî, 
tnat  Professer  Saakh  justly  refers  to  Sberhard  III,  son  of  John 

Frederick.  The  upper  portion  is  of  terra  ootta,  painted  ;7hita, 
ped  and  yellow,  with  hermes  and  caryatids  at  the  angles,  in  t 

the  middle  being  figarss  of  ths  Virtaes  in  flat  nicnes,  nith 

stags  lying  on  projections  of  ths  oornice.  In  harmony  with  ail 
thèse  wopks  theps  is  outside  in  the  coppiàor  and  over  the  doo? 

of  the  fipsplace  ths  dats  of  1612.  Still  to  be  mentionsd  is  ̂ • 

the  magnificent  bedstead  nith   inlaid  work,  and  especially  ta=^ 
V3py  faeautiful  canopy,  in  »hich  Ppofessop  Haakh,  led  by  the 

îîuptemberg  and  Bavarian  apms,  ppoved  to  be  the  anfoptanate  map- 
piage  bed  of  daks  Ulrich,  fpom  spruag  dnke  ChPistopher. 

î?ith  ths  earlisst  dat^d  îrorks  of  our  Renaissance  is  countsd 

the  remarkable  votive  tablet  of  1526,  that  is  seen  over  the 

principal  sntrance  of  tae  princely  castle  of  ths  Bohenzollerns 

at  Sigmaringen.  It  is  a  sandstone  slab  .rith  the  plain  and  ifell 

designed  and  composed  gponp  of  a  Madonna  holding  the  corpse  r)f 

hep  Son  on  her  breast;  beside  it  kneels  Pelix,  ''connt'at  ?7apt- 

emberg  and  at  Heiligenberg",  to  Trhom  Sigmaringen  then  belong'^d. 
Graoefully  decorated  Senaissance  pilasters  enclose  the  scalpta- 

ped  panel,  and  handsome  laupel  îipeaths  hang  above  it.  The  span- 
drels  of  the  lojr  aroh  that  terminâtes  the  panel  are  filled  by 

figures  of  dragons.  This  is  the  only  mediaeval  réminiscence; 

i^Dall  else  bears  the  expressed  character  of  the  Renaissance.  OnB 
mast  oonclude  perhaps  on  an  apper  Rhenish  master  from  Constanca 
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0?  Schaffbaasea,  wher:s   thea  in  soms  cases  ths  Ranaissancs  jras 

parsly  smploysd,  Thas  for  exampls  ia  Schaffhausea  on  tû8  vaultg 

of  càaî?cti  S.  John  are  th3  wopks  desopibad  on  page  240,  Ths  pi- 

inting,  in  gold  on  blae  gpoani  for  ths  snclosars,  gpeea  gapla- 
nàs,  bas  bssn  rscsntly  psstorsi. 

In  app3r  3»abia  ths  former  Cartùasian  cburcb  at  Baxhaim  nsap 

Mammingen  contains  nobly  carvsd  choir  stalls,  allied  to  some 

from  Danzig  repressntad  in  Pig.  22,  bat  still  mastsrly  carvsd 

?,ad  3vsn  more  laxuriantly  dscorated,  Moreover  tae  hign  altap 

i3  onà  of  tûs  fiaest  jrorks  of  the  commencing  Barollo,  striking- 
ly  siffiilar  to  the  altars  ia  Qebsrlingsn  msatioaed  on  page  220, 
Ths  opigin  of  tù3  sntirs  aquipmeat  mast  fall  about  1640. 

A  fe»  and  not  avsn  important  tbings  ars  prassntsd  by  Linàaa 

in  its  City  bail.  In  ths  antahall  is  ssan  a  fipeplace  ?fitti,iai?- 
iy  Renaissance  fopms  from  1538,  Anotiisp  fipeplace  there  ïfitù 

tàe  date  of  1573  beaps  tas  stamp  of  tbe  dsvsloped  Renaissance 
aad  exnibits  ia  tna  cPOî?ning  well  treated  acaathas  leavss,  îhs 

flight  of  steps  bas  pretty  sappopts  in  volute  fopms,  and  on  t 

the  ppojccting  bay  vindojr  is  seen  a  portai  of  1573, 

Â  stately  coart  nith   poptioos  is  sbo/rn  by  tbe  old  castls  at 

Sll^angan,  chapmingly  locrxted  on  a  nill  abovs  thz   city  in  tn"^ 
midst  of  a  laxariaat  fr-uït  garden,  meadoîfs  aad  a  aobla  seriez 
of  old  liad3n  t^ess.  It  is  a  mighty  îîork  of  grest  extent  aad 

sarroaaded  by  eaclosing  ?ralls  and  moats.  Sxtsrnally  it  présents 

only  great  masses  withoat  membering  or  décoration,  on  tHe  sidss 

next  tiie  city  ppoject  tîTO  obliqaaly  placed  toireps  iike  bay  3îiûdaîf3i| 
At  the  eatpance  sids  oa  the  east  a  massive  bul:ïapk  forms  a  s^ri 

of  outsïOPk.  Thpougû  a  gateway  irith  aeavy  portcallis  one  passas 

fïpst  iato  an  sxtensive  fapm  court,  ao?r  assignsd  to  the  agric- 
altnpal  school  located  thepe.  Thsa  oaa  enteps  thpougb  a  bail 

coveped  by  cposs  vaults  the  inaer  court  of  the  oastle,  tbat 

sao?r3  stately  archsd  popticos  on  tbree  sides,  easb,  »3st  and 

north.  At  the  southepn  side  projects  into  the  coupt  a  build- 

ing erscted  iatep  at  the  beginning  of  th6  18  ta  century,  ext'^r- 
nally  plain  but  distinguishsd  by  a  grand  state  staiPTray.  Tii3 
tbpee  oldep  sides  of  the  court  belong  to  about  the  beginning 

of  the  17  th  centupy  and  hava  arche-d  porticos  of  souat  propof- 

tioas,  that  only  in  the  gpound  story  of  the  aorth  side  attain 

a  more  stately  height.  Stumpy  columas  la  the  ground  and  tAro 
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uppep  stopiss  support  tha  àsppesssd  and  simply  stpong  arcadss; 

3>,7  in  tih3  apper  stopy  thsy  ar3  lonlc,  in  the  second  are  partly  l 
lonic  and  partly  îuscan  forms,  îfhll3  ths  columns  in  the   ̂ round 

story  hâve  plain  bsll-shaped  oapitals,  The  portais  ars  already 
qaits  stpongly  Earocco»  Important  Kanaissance  jrorks,  likSîTis? 

of  ths  later  tims,  on  Kapfenbnrg,  a  castle  of  ths  Tsntonio  op- 

àsr  nsar  Lijcah:!!,  Th::  principal  portai  is  an  imposing  sad 
7f2ll   compossd  îfork  in  toe  bold  style  of  tiis  snd  of  ths  16  tù 

csntary;  flanksd  by  rastioatsd  pisrs,  tnat  liks  tne  othsp  paets 
show  bossss  opiginaily  sxecntsd  in  pound  profils  and  intirely 

covepsd  by  linsap  snpfaos  ornaments.  Ttio   ornamentally  executsa 

apms  adorn  tha  uppsp  cap,  that  is  snolossd  by  volute  iropk  an3 

cpovrned  by  an  lonic  attic.  Ssfined  ornamental  chapm  playiB  aro- 

und  rade  strangth.  îha  Jîhole  is  cûaractepized  by  high  original- 
ity,  The  gable  vfall  of  tûis  front  side  in  ths  sams  dpy  mannsp 

is  dscoratsd  by  systams  of  pilasteps  and  volutas.  In  tha  int?î- 

riop  ths  pathep  narro/r  court  is  without  importancs;  gut  it  ao- 

quirss  pioturasqua  charm  by  tha  arraagamant  of  tha  broad  antP- 

anca  portico,  that  opens  tosrapd  tha  coupt  by  a  stumpy  pustica- 
tad  column.  The  gpound  stopy  possessas  a  hall  nou   divided  by 

a  wall,  and  srith  Pich  stucco  oraamants  on  tha  cposs  vaults, 
that  P83t  on  bold  columns.  Siœilap  opnamentation  is  oftan  foand 

in  private  housss  in  Rothsnbupg.  In  tha  castla  chapal  sïith  Go- 

thic  star  vanits  is  saan  a  bsautifuliy  composad  and  Trall  3X£o- 
ated  tomb  of  ??iiliam  v,  BSbenhofan,  7-aluabia  portions  of  tha 

initial  aquipmant  hava  also  bean  ppesepvsd  at  castla  Baldepn, 

not  fâp  from  Bopfingan, 

Among  tha  ppinoaly  buildings  of  the  and  of  the  apoch,  thoss 
at  Ppeudanstadt  already  baiong  as  tha  most  remapkabla,  sinca 

thay  présent  to  us  th3  image  of  a  plannad  city  appangemant  of 
that  time,  Located  on  a  high  plateau  of  tha  Black  ?0P23t,  ijùioh 

dipectiy  ;Test  of  tha  city  descends  into  ths  dsap  and  picturas- 

qua  gopga  of  tha  Kniebis,  Praadsnstadt  iras  founded  by  dukc  Prs3- 
epick  I  in  1599  and  bailt  aftsr  tha  plans  of  Schickhûrdt.  Tc^ 

oppoptunity  fop  founding  it  Tras  given  by  the  8xpaision:.of-ta3 
Protastants  fpo.  AustPia,  capinthia  and  Steiaraiapk,  to  îfhom 

duke  ?padapick  offeped  a  fras  city  in  his  domain.  3ince  8Œoa^. 

thsm  ïrare  maay  minars,  ha  indicated  to  them  tha  najr  city  to  bs 

built  for  dîrellings,  in  ordar  to  employ  them  in  tna  neigbbortné 
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mines,  witb  tbe  oatlyîDg  
locatloo  

oot  far  frois  tbe  paee  of  the 
Kniebe,  tbat  bere  opened  the  Iôdo  to  tbe  west,  tbe  city  BQst 
be  protected  

by  lalls  and  noats,  and  bave  a  strong  garrisoo. 
It  remaioed  

fow  a   tioe  iritb  a  strong  palisade,  
and  doke  Sberb- 

ard  III  first  erected  after  I661  tbe  fortifications,  
tbat  were 

800Q  recogni^ed  
as  aseless  and  again  ii6t9'  lef t  anflDlsbed.  

Hhe 
plan  of  tbe  city  foriss  an  Irregnlar  

egaare,  trbose  centre  is  a 

vast  place  aboat  750  ft.  square  witb  an  area  of  aboat  13  acres, 
Duke  Frederick  

caased  it  to  be  planted  nitb  ornaisental  
trees, 

and  nad  tbe  intention  
to  erect  a  castle  at  tbe  middle,  wbicb 

bowever  oever  caise  to  ezecntion*  
He  carried  on  tbe  building 

of  tbe  city  vitb  great  oeal,  ffben  be  often  sat  on  tbe  trank  of 
a  tree  to  aroase  tbe  vorkmen  to  diligence.  

Âlready  in  1602  tbe 
fonr  sides  of  tbe  great  market  vere  conpleted,  

and  tbere  vas 

also  not  iacking  tbe  tben  indispessable  
gallons.  

ïbe.  excessive- 
ly  large  sQuare  is  now  nostly  ntilized  

as  a  garden»  so  tbat  it 
can  aake  no  uniforio  impression.  

Tbe  plan  of  tbe  streets  extenâs 
in  tifo.  tbree  or  foar  lines  parallel  

to  tbe  sides  of  tbe  great 
sgaare,  in  botb  principal  

axes  intersected  
by  cross  streets, 

«bile  elseirbere  
only  animportant  

cross  alleys  fors  tbe  connec> 
tion,  an  arrangement  

tbat  is  neitber  beaatiful  
nor  saitsble. 

But  Scbickbardt  
biniself  states,  tbat  be  was  compelled  

to  carry 

ont  tbis  plan  by  tbe  dake's  order,  wblle  on  bis  part  be  would 
bave  given  to  eacb  boase  a  little  garden.  In  fact  tbe  first 
plan  sbows  a  far  better  scbeuie;  tbe  streets  cross  eacb  otber 
at  convenient  

distantes;  
tbe  cburcb  is  drairn  as  a  simple  rect- 

angle and  placed  on  a  spécial  square.  Tbe  castle  sboald  forci 
one  corner  of  tbe  city.  First  on  tbe  second  plan  are  seen  ail 

tbe  pecaliarities,  
tbat  tbe  city  actnally  

received.  
In  a  sin^a- 

lar  uanner  tbe  castle  to  be  erected,  
a  regular  square  witb  sq- 

uare corner  towers  extspoàily^and  
four  stair  toirers  in  tbs 

court,  tvas  placed  diagonally  
on  tbe  principal  

axes  of  tbe  city. 
Also  tba  arcades  tbat  on  sbort  Doric  ooIuœds  connected  

tbe  bou- 
ses on  tbe  œarket  place  are  first  seen  on  tbe  second  plan.  In 

tbis  forni  tbey  are  nowise  very  snitable,  
yet  give  tbe  boosee 

a  ratber  more  stately  appearance.  
On  tbe  corners  of  tbe  market 

frère  placed  tbe  principal  
buildings,  

eacb  consisting  
of  two 

winga  at  rigbt  angles;  the  niarkec  bouse,  bospital,  
tbe  city 

bail  and  tbe  cburcb.  Tbe  bospital  
was  soon  destroyed  

by  fire. 
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tbe  narket  nas  âssigned  as  a  bolldiog  for  tbe  apper  officiais, 
and  only  the  city  hall  an|  the  church  retaiced  tbeir  original 

parposes.  Âll  tbeee  baildiogs  bave  arcades  on  tbeir  front  aides 

for  «bicb  were  cboaen  lonic  colnisns  to  distingoisb  tbem  fron 

private  boasee.  Tbe  nost  interesting  of  tbese  bnildings  is  tbe 
cbarcb. 

Ât  tbH  soatbvest  angle  of  tbe  great  agoare  tbe  cfaarcb  (fig. 

153)  bas  retained  its  L-sbaped  foris  witb  two  irings,  wbicb  iritb 
the  rejection  of  every  traditional  forso  is  a  resalt  of  taste- 

less  snitability.  In  practical  respects  not  at  ail  vorthless, 

bat  on  tbe  otber  band  tbe  bnilding  by  its  onasaal  foris  isakes 

a  singnlar  icpression.  Tbe  two  winga  are  one  story,  œeet  at 

a  rigbt  angle,  are  covered  by  a  ricbly  divided  Gotbic  net  vau- 

It,  tbe  sootbern  arm  enclosed  oc  tbree  sides  of  an  octagon,  e 

and  finally  a  square  tower  projects  from  eacb  wing.  In  spite 

of  tbe  late  time  of  tbe  érection.  Gotbic  fornis  are  Œixed  titb 

those  of  tbe  Renaissance  in  ail  parts  of  tbe  bnilding»  Âlready 

on  tbe  ezterlor  (Fig*  133)  tbis  appears.  Tbe  siz  portais  tbat 

lead  into  tbe  interior  are  partly  pointed,  even  being  enclosed 

by  intersectiog  mediaeval  roands,  but  are  flanked  by  antians 

pilasters,  tbat  according  to  tbe  mode  of  tbe  early  Benaissance 

bave  architraves  witb  lozenge  panels,  Tbetr  capitals  are  li|e 

Corintbian*  Particnlarly  ricb  are  the  two  portais  of  tbe  chnrcb 

at  the  western  wing  enclosed  by  Corintbian  balf  colaicns  and 

crowned  by  a  gable»  Over  the  portais  are  seen  execoted  in  fine 

green  sandstone,  reliefs  witb  scènes  from  the  Old  and  New  Test- 
aments, aiEong  whicb  are  l^oses  witb  the  tables  of  the  law,  tbe 

cîeation  of  Eve.  tbe  flood,  the  birth  of  Christ,  ail  in  tbe 

icanner  of  the  art  of  l-îicbelangelo,  fluid  and  treated  witb.  ani- 

mation,  but  in  great  part  strongly  weathered.  Tbe  portais  tli^io- 
selves  iike  the   otber  arcbitsctural  parts  are  constructed  of 

red  sandstone.  Tbe  inoer  sides  of  botb  wings  next  ths  souere 

are  cbaracterized  by  segnental  arcades  an  îvids  pisrs,  Tbe  ou"*"- 
er  angles  of  tbe  piers  are  trcsted  by  corintbian  balf  colucr? 

recalling  Bomanesque  art.  On  the  contrary  the  Windows  of  Ine 

cburch  again  exhibit  pointed  arcbes  as  ;vell  33  Gotbic  tracerv 

of  tolerably  niisunderstood  forir.  A  sinilar  trir.i-.ari  ,01  £'~vi:^; 
13  k3ti?2ysd  cy  tes  to??£r£.  Built  squsrs,  tiaey  are  divided  Ir 

two  storiss  by  bold  antiçue  comices,  and  thsr  afccvc  a  t?riri- 
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teminatioc  wito  Œeaiaeval  gables  pass  into  tbe  octagon  and  are 
crowced  by  a  ̂ allery  witb  open  late  Gotfaic  tracery,  rising  ab- 
0V6  in  a  dittinished  octagon,  and  closing  witti  a  curved  domiical 

roof,  above  which  rises  a  lantsm  witb  a  coDcave  spire. 

In  tùe  interior  was  devised  a  thougbtfQl  arrangeicent,  tbat 

tbe  apace  over  tfae  externai  arcades  sboald  be  nsed  as  a  gallery, 
as  shown  byooccplan  in  Fig.  153.  At  tbe  ends  of  botb  aisles  are 

placed  particularly  extenaive  galleries,  to  which  one  passes 

by  two  ïfinding  stairs.  Thèse  galleries  are  connected  to^etbep 

at  tbe  inner  sid©  and  are  enlarged  wbere  tbe  two  wings  join, 

to  receive  tbe  organ.  There  lies  tbe  pulpit  tbat  is  placed  in 

tbe  outer  angle  (Flg,  154)  opposite  tbe  diagonal.  BetiieeD  botù 
stands  tbe  altar  tarned  toward  tbe  soutb  and  before  tbis  is  t 

tbe  font,  a  very  old  work  of  Roaanesaae  scalpture  Îtow   tbe  nei- 
gbboring  monastery  cbarch  of  Alpirsbacb*  Yet  to  be  mentioned 

are  tbe  magnificent  Gothic  sedilia  of  1483,  tbat  are  placed  b 

beside  anfl  opposite  tbe  stair  to  tbe  palpit.  Tbe  eastern  ecd 

of  tbe  soatb  aisle  is  raised  9  steps  and  tbe  sacristy  is  in 

tbe  adjacent  tower.  On  tbe  otber  band  tbe  nortb  tower  coctains 

tbe  two  main  portais,  to  wbicb  are  added  tiio  otbers  in  eacb  aisle. 

If  tbe  impression  of  the  exterior  is  still  insipid  on  tbe  ? 

îTbole  in  spite  of  tbe  ricb  portais  and  tbe  stately  toîiers.  on 

tbe  contrary  tbe  interior  acqnires  a  higber  artistic  interest 

by  tbe  ricb  eqaipinent,  Cbiefly  contribntes  to  tbis  tbe  magnif- 
icent  vaolts,  even  if  ocly  execoted  in  vood,  vbicb  exbibit  tbe 

foris  of  a  ricb  and  beautifally  composed  Gotbic  net  vaalt.  It 

is  in  polycbrone  still  entirely  in  tbe  isediaeval  fasbion,  pain- 
ted  blae  and  dark  brown  witb  ricb  gilding.  Â,,  intersections 

are  adorned  by  arms;  in  tbe  centre  of  tbe  great  diagonal  in  t 
ifbich  the  ttro  aisles  meet,  is  seen  the  Wartemberg  arma  at  Very 

large  scale,  enclosed  by  tbe  chain  and  tbe  Œotto  of  tbe  Fnglisb 
order  of  tbe  Garter.  In  the  imniediate  vicinity  are  tbe  ans  of 

adjacent  and  related  princely  faiilies,  and  more  distant  are 

tboae  of  monasteries,  cities  and  markets  of  tbe  dacby  of  tbat 

tiffie»  Tbe  wbole  bas  an  extrême  magnificence.  No  less  ricbly  ire 

tbe  otber  parts  treated.  On  tbe  parapets  of  tbe  gallerles  ar'; 

seen  26  reliefs  of  Biblical  stories  execoted  in  stacco.  splen- 

didly  painted  and  gilded.  Tbe  consoles  on  wbicb  rest  tbe  gall- 
eries  sbow  Barocco  volutes  and  masks,  bloe,  wbite  and  gold, 
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nade  parts  being  painted  fleeb  color,  over  tbeœ  being  a  fpieze 

Hith  wbite  and  partly  gilded  rather  meagpe  flowep  scrollc,  in 

wbicb  ail  aorts  of  aninala,  klttens,  birds  and  serpents  make 
tbeir  way.  Tben  first  follows  tbe  proper  balustrade  witb  28 

figures  of  propbets  and  patriarcbs,  irbite  and  gold  in  the  m&n- 
nered  Itallan  style,  between  tbea  s  ricbly  painted  Biblical  r 

reliefs,  alternately  froïc  tbe  Old  and  Neir  Testaments,  so  tbat 

bere  is  again  given  an  ecbo  of  tbe  typological  séries  of  pict> 
ores  of  tbe  middle  âges.  Contenporary  nitb  tbese  works  is  tbe 

décoration  of  tbe  altar.  Also  bere  tbe  Gotbic  again  coices  Into 
ose,  for  in  painted  nicbes,  vbQse  arcbes  sboir  tbe  trefoil  and 

are  adorned  by  Barocco  oasks,  are  seen  mannered  and  boldly  wr- 
oagbt  stataettes  of  tbe  apostles.  A  fine  grille  of  wroogbt  iron 

encloses  tbe  altar,  behind  wbicb  rises  an  expressively  carved 

crucifix  of  tbe  earlier  tiœe,  probably  from  tbe  aïonastery  oî 

Alpirsbacb,  pinally  also  tbe  palpit  witb  its  stair  is  ricbly 

ornaBiented  by  painted  stacco  reliefs,  tbat  are  enclosed  by  en- 
tirely  Barocco  volutes  and  otber  ornanients  of  tbe  sanie  style. 
It  rests  on  tbe  figure  of  an  angel  and  sbows  on  tbe  railing  of 

tbe  stair  tbe  four  evangelists,  on  tbf  upper  parapet  are  Moses 

and  Jobn  tbe  Baptist,  on  tbe  sonnding  board  is  Cbrist  ascending 

to  beaven,  ail  in  very  mannered  foms.  Tbe  gênerai  iopression 

of  tbe  interior  is  strikingly  lo»,  but  wide  and  roomy,  ricb  f 

from  tbe  magnificent  décoration.  In  any  case  tbe  cborcb  is  an 

interesting  ezperiment  in  treating  tbe  Protestant  Bouse  of  God 

from  rational  points  of  view  in  o^positi  n  to  tradition,  Prom 

Scbickbardt's  statements  we  learn,  tbat  tbe  entire  érection  of 
tbe  chnrcb  cost  over  22.000  gulden*  Tbe  painter  J.  Z-nberlein 

received  tbe  important  sam  of  4,451  florins;  on  tbe  contrary 

tbe  sculpter,  wbo  is  not  once  named,  received  only  570  florins. 
HBNBY  SCHICHHABDT. 

I  interropt  bere  tbe  course  of  tbe  description  in  order  to 
sketch  a  view  of  tbe  life  of  an  architect  of  tbat  time^  Tbe  l 

less  we  kaow  of  tbe  studies  and  life  of  our  former  arcbitects, 

30  mucb  tbe  mora  valusfcle  is  it-  to  us,  thcst  the  artistic  t-vc 

literary  remains  of  Scbickbardt  are  still  partly  preserved. 

Tbese  are  kept  in  tbe  public  libpary  in  Stuttgart,  and  consist 

of  tbree  quarto  volumes  in  wbicb  be  bas  sketched  tbe  recollectiofiS 

of  bis  journeya,  of  one  tbick  folio  containing  bis  inventory.ao^ 
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flnally  
a  oanber  of  separate  
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tbat  are  preserved 
in  tbe  State  arcbites  

at  Stuttgart,  
from  tbese  nay  be  conpleted 

on  many  sidee  tbe  contribations  
to  bis  aeritorioaa  

bio|rapby. 
Henry  Scbickbardt  iras  born  in  1553  in  tbe  city  of  Herrenberg, 

eeveral  niles  soutbwest  of  Stuttgart.  Bis  grandfatber  of  tbe 

saine  name  nas  an  artistic  carver  of  figures,  as  œay  be  recogoi- 
zed  from  tbe  cboir  stalls  coopleted  by  bia  in  tbe  sonastery  c 

cburcb  tbere.  Bis  fatber  seeœs  to  bave  been  a  joiner  and  niast> 
er  foreman*  Tbe  young  Scbickbardt  probably  attended  tbe  latin 

scbool  in  bis  native  city,  tben  in  good  repute,  for  tbat  be 

was  not  ignorant  of  Latin  is  knosin  frooi  mapy  passages  in  bis 
notes.  He  may  also  bave  obtained  some  knowledge  nf  Prencb,  as 

be  repeatedly  was  engaged  in  tbe  possessions  beyond  tbe  Bbine 

tben  of  tbe  Wortemberg  dukes*  Tbere  itère  also  foand  in  bis  lib- 

rary  Frencb  as  vell  as  Italian  bocks,  since  be  becaise  well  ac> 
guainted  witb  tbe  Iatt9r  language  in  repeated  joarneys  to  tbe 
Soutb.  However  tbat  notbing  is  to  be  said  of  a  deeper  kncwledge 

of  langoages  and  of  a  proper  learned  training  for  hii,  is  évi- 
dent- Manifestly  be  early  devoted  himself  to  arcbitecture,  and 

in  bis  development  tbe  regard  to  bis  future  calling  was  deter- 
niinative.  Prosi  bis  sketches  we  learn  tbat  in  1578,  tbus  at  20 

years,  be  came  to  tbe  ducal  arcnitect  Q*   Bebr,  and  in  1581  as- 

sisted  in  tbe  "supervision"  at  tbe  new  Lustbaus.  ?ery  rapidlv 

developed  bis  talents,  for  already  in  1579  be  built  independ- 
ently  tbe  castle  at  StaniBbeiin,  and  in  tbe  following  year  tbat 
at  Môtzingen,  as  well  as  two  private  bouses  in  Stuttgart.  In 

1584  be  married  in  bis  native  city  and  was  soon  tbeafter  cbosen 

in  tbe  œagistracy  in  spite  of  bis  youtb.  He  seems  to  bave  lived 

tbere  during  tbe  next  years  without  interruption,  nntil  dnke 

Louis  called  bim  to  Stuttgart  in  1590  to  rebuild  witb  Bebr  tbe 

burned  city  of  Scbiltach.  But  stili  in  1593  we  find  hiic  in  tfte 

service  of  tbis  master  at  tbe  érection  or  tbe  collège  in  Tflbin- 

gen.  In  tbe  saine  year  be  was  again  called  for  a  second  tinie  to 

Stuttgart  and  sent  to  Mompelgard  by  order  cf  tbe  duke.  About 

ttiis  time  he  Œust  bave  been  appointed  ducal  architect,  for  in 

159Ô  duke  Frederick  gave  bim  a  bouse  witb  materials  for  rebail- 

ding  in  tbe  vicinity  of  tbe  luaiber  yard  at  Stuttgart,  wbicb  he 
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tben  immediately  ezepote^*  In  Janoary  of  tbe  folloffing  year  d 

oiake  Frederick  bonored  bis  arcbitect  by  visitlog  bisi  io  tbe  net 

boQse  and  gave  bin)  ricb  preseots*  Â  masifolâ  practical  activt- 

ty  occapied  tbe  nezt  years;  ire  flcd  Scbickbardt  not  only  bosied 

in  Tfibingeo  witb  tbe  building  of  tbe  collège  tbere,  bat  wito 

DQBseroQB  castles  in  Svabia  and  Alsace  aod  nany  otber  works,  1 

like  tbe  érection  of  tbe  cbarcb  at  GrIIntbal  and  tbe  arrangeai- 
ent of  a  bealing  spring  and  batbs  at  60II  refer  to  tbis  tiae. 

Ontil  tben  tbe  icaater  bad  indeed  obtained  bis  knoirledge  of 

tbe  bigber  arcbitectare  cbiefly  from  books.  Bat  at  tbe  begin- 

ning  of  1598  be  irent  to  Italy  and  reosained  tbere  for  five  niot!- 
tbs.  À  diary  ricbly  mized  witb  drawings  gives  an  accoant,  tbat 

is  fonnd  aoong  bie  remains.  Bis  reports  still  bave  tbe  naïve 

tone,  vbicb  ve  recognize  in  Dfirer's  diary  of  bis  joarney,  yet 
be  sonetines  goes  Qoite  ninotely  into  «batever  notable  prése- 

nts itself.  Tbe  Joorney  passed  tbroagb  Ulm  and  Aagsbarg  and 

first  to  Venice,  tbence  in  tbe  otber  cities  of  opper  Italy  and 

west  as  far  as  Milan;  we  find  notes  for  Tenice»  Fadaa,  Perrara, 

Vicenza,  l^antaa.  Milan,  Casale  di  lionferrato^  He  sketcbed  only 

façades  like  tbe  library  of  S.  Marco  and  palace  BevilacQoa  at 

Verona,  several  bell  touers  at  Venice,  tbe  Rialto  bridge,  cba- 
rcb façades,  like  tbe  Jesait  cborcb  at  Milan,  bat  also  noteci 

Eecbanical  arrangements  of  ail  kinds,  particularly  zraterworka, 

Just  at  Uin:  tbe  wsterworks  tbere  pleased  biŒ,  and  he  représenta 

it  in  extensivs  drawings.  Likejîîse  in  Aagsbarg  and  irany  otbe? 

places.  Also  tbe  construction  of  wooden  panel  bridges  as  at 

Trient,  tbe  arrangenîent  of  firsplaces  in  Venice,  tbe  locks  end 

tbe  navigation  of  tbe  Brenta,  a  wooden  suspension  bridge  in 

tbe  Tyrol.  tbe  icacbines  for  dredging  tiae  canals  in  Vecice.  aU 

tnis  bè  représente  Jîitb  great  tbcroagbness.  He  proves  biirssif 

a  skilful  draftsDDân.  not  nierely  in  tbese  tscboical  aatters,  but 

alao  in  artistic  works»  aise  saccessful  sith  fiéurss,  altnou^n 

bis  foriDS  ûo  not  escsp3  tbe  n-anDerlsH'  of  tne  tiiije.  far-ci caic:^-'/ 

piiSiint  ^c  uii  2VZ-   bGi  citv  u2ll;  ci  ?aàa^  anâ  Viceoza  ca  j"^- 

nss  reproduced  tbeni  in  external  views  and  evsn  cross  section"?. 

Bis  interest  in   fortificstion  is  reco^nized  by  tce  represeni?-- 

tioD  01  tne  castle  of  Turin  and  of  tbe  citadel  of  Gasale  di 

Llonferrato.  In  Vicenza  ne  also  sspecially  lentioned  Pallsdio's 
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tùeatrs,  tbat  he   gives  in  a  plan  and  élévation  of  tfae  stage  b 
building, 

Tbat  his  joarney  was  not  liŒited  to  apper  Italy  is  proved 

by  a  second  quarto  voIudjc,  on  tbe  title  page  of  whicb  ûe  placed 

an  altar  ttom   Fadua  witn  tbe  legend:-  ''Soice  things  that  I  Henry 
Scbickbardt  bave  drasii  in  Italy,  whicb  bave  pleased  me*.  On  t 
tbe  back  of  tbe  sbeet  is  again  read  bis  naœe  and  the  following 

warning:-  "This  little  book  sball  be  preserved  in  bigb  eeteerc 

after  my  deatb  and  kept  for  my  sake".  Hère  one  sees  at  once, 
that  to  an  apchitect  if  tbat  time  tbe  buildiogr  of  Palladio 

belonged  to  tbe  most  insportant  in  Italy,  for  no  less  tban  10 
sbeets  are  devoted  to  bis  irorks  le  Vicenxa.  ITbese  drairiogs  are 

niade  witb  great  care  in  the  icanner  of  tbe  tisse,  dra^rn  in  ink 

witb  a  ruler  and  sbaded  witb  tbe  brasb.  Tbe  beginning  ie  œaoe 

by  palace  Chieregati  witb  its  beaatifol  porticos;  the  greateat 

attention  bowever  is  devoted  to  tbe  théâtre  of  Palladio,  and 
on  5  sbeets  he  gives  its  plan,  section,  perspective  and  façade, 

indeed  drawn  witb  great  skill,  The  drawings  contained  in  the 

earlier  volome  a^eniÈôcfÉBst  sketches  that  he  carefolly  execu- 
ted  hère.  Sspecially  the  représentation  of  the  stage  boilding 

is  ̂    îittie  œasterpiece.  9?e  fartber  find  in  this  book  a  notice 

of  the  ColiseQQi,aDd  the  amphithéâtre  at  Verona,  a  proof  tbat 
tbe  artist  also  visited  Rome.  Interesting  and  characteristic 

of  the  manifold  intereste  of  oar  traveler  is  the  minate  desc- 

ription witb  plan  and  sketch  with  dimensions. of  the  gr&at  It- 
alian  state  carriages  witb  tbeir  wide  seats  and  caaopy  roof; 

likewise  that  of  tbe  sbip  of  tbe  duke  of  gantna,  in  whicb  be 

States  tbat  dake  Frederick  traveled,  Also  one  finds  a  Venet- 

ian  gondola,  tbe  sedan  of  tbe  duke  of  f/antua,  and  exception- 
ally  a  work  of  antique  sculpture,  the  croaching  Venus  in  two 

viens.  To  bis  furtber  joarneye  testify  several  buildings  froïc 

Besancon,  the  chnrch  toirer  at  Dole,  where  already  occurs  a 

strikin^  awkwardness  in  the  représentation  of  Gotbic  forirs; 

fartber  buildings  in  Strasburg,  and  the  cbaocery  in  Offenburé. 

In  cs^ssel  be  was  impreseed  by  a  lime  kiln,  whose  construction 
be  f nlly  gives. 

The  saine  ffianysidedness  is  exhibited  by  bis  diary  of  the  sec- 

ond Italien  journey  undertaken  witb  duke  Frederick,  of  wboee 

text  we  bave  already  spoken  on  page  44   et  seq.  But  since  tbe 
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original  aanoscript  is  at  oar  cooniaDâ,  tbeo  also  some  reoiarks 

on  tbe  drawiogs  isay  be  in  place.  Hère  rbefore  ail  tbe  palaces 
ir  Genoa  greatly  interested  bioi.  He  giyes  several  of  them  in 

^lan  anâ  pevspactives  of  tbeir  façades,  tbat  be  bas  even  isade 

effective  by  ink  irasbeB.  Sspecially  pleasing  to  bin  iras  palace 

Tarsi  Doria  vitb  its  two  isagnificent  balconies»  of  wbicb  be  ̂  

gives  a  perspective  vieir»  It  is  renarkable  tbat  bere  as  everv- 
irbere  be  consderably  ezaggerates  tbe  svelling  of  tbe  coloions 

and  pilasters«  a  striking  proof  tbat  one  alvaya  sees  witb  tbe 

eyes  of  bis  own  tinte.  In  Boise  be  sketcbes  tbe  sabdivisioc^"  of 
tbe  Œdgnificent  carved  ceiling  in  tbe  middle  aisle  of  3.  l^. 

lifaggiore,  tben  tbe  façade  of  tbe  new  cbnrcb  of  S.  Peter*  tbe 
façade  ot   palace  Gnirinal,  tbat  of  tbe  recently  erected  cborofa 

of  Jesuits.  bnt  particnlarly  witb  great  détail  tbe  waterworks 

of  tbe  Gairinal  garden,  wbicb  be  minately  describes.  Rapid  sk- 
etcbes of  tbe  Knife  Sbarpener  and  of  liarsyas  playing  tbe  flote 

are  made  on  tbe  margin  of  tbe  text.  Tben  follows  a  very  accor- 

ate  représentation  of  tbe  boat-mills  there,  and  on  tbe  inargin 

is  read  tbe  disconnected  note:-  "In  Rome  are  many  woŒen".  Ht 
furtber  draws  tbe  Boman  city  wsll,  beside  it  being  a  section 

of  tbe  foontain  on  tbe  Capitol^^also  elsewbere  are  niany  otber 

fountains,  namely  tbe  foontain  of  Tartarogbe;  tben  tbe  plan  od 

castle  S*  Ângelo,  and  did  not  fail  to  dévote  bis  attention  to 

tbe  great  Boman  carriages»  wbicb  be  représente  in  ail  parts  of 

tbeir  construction.  Also  wbere  te   finds  winding  stairs,  be  gi- 
ves tbeE  with  particllar  liking,  and  tbos  tbe  faŒous  one  in  d 

palace  Earberini.  Everywbere  be  inserts  accorately  tbe  dimens- 

ions .  80  tbat  one  always  recognizes  tbe  practical  considérat- 
ions of  tbe  arcbitect. 

At  Loreto  be  draws  tbe  façade  of  tbe  cbnrcb;  in  Perrara  be 

makes  a  drawing  ertending  over  two  sbeets,  of  tbe  walls,  bnl- 
warks,  bastions  and  Œoats  of  tbe  fortress.  He  gives  ail  tbese 

sketcbes  in  tbe  tèen  favorite  and  recently  again  introdoced 

mode  of  treatnient,  tbat  combines  tbe  plan»  élévation  and  seC- 

ioc  in  a  sort  of  cavalier  perspective.  In  Spoleto  again  be  6r- 
ans  a  waterwbeel  and  gives  witb  it  a  représentation  of  tbe 

primitive  Italian  plow.  Likewise  in  Macerata  be  sketcbes  a 

waterworks;  in  Ancona  an  arrangement  for  moving  beavy  loads 

by  means  of  tbe  windlass.  îïhen  be  sees  tbere  a  ship  in  a 
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eoter  in  a  beavy  storm,  be  rapidly  
sketcbes  

tbe  two  sailors  is 
tbey  oliœb  np  to  reef  tbe  sails,  wbere  he  does  not  forget  boir 
tbe  bat  of  one  is  carried  

ioto  tbe  sea  by  tbe  wlnd.  He  always 
had  tbe  greatest  

interest  
in  fountains  

and  watemorks.  
Id  Eol- 

ogDâ  be  Biakes  a  rapid  sketcb  of  tbe  magnificeot  
toontaio  

of  G. 

da  BologBB.  
Especially  

please  bini  tbe  foar  figures  
of  ̂ feiraie 

forms  above,  belo»  irith  fisb  tails  instead  
of  feet.  Tbese  woni- 

en  sit  on  dolpbins,  
and  eacb  tbroivs  fron  eacb  breast  foor  very 

small  streafes  
like  tbreads.  

Likewise  
eacb  of  tbe  dolpbins  

bas 

two  streaiBs  
froD  tbe  nose".  Also  tbe  foantain  

at  Âncona,  
bot 

particolarly  
tbe  watemorks  

at  pratalino  
near  Florence,  

tbat 

be  calls  ""Brateleô  
"   in  good  Snrabian»  

aod  in  Genoa  tbose  in 
villa  Grimaldi,  

he  bas  described  
and  sketcbed  

witb  préférence, 
Âlso  be  bas  represented  

isill  works  of  loany  kinds»  namely  a  st- 
amping  isilX  at  Ferrara  

and  an  oil  oill  tbere  iritb  great  accor- 
acy*  On  tbe  façade  of  a  palace  in  tbat  city  be  notes  particol- 

arly:- "Ail  of  baked  stoncs'*.  
Also  tbere  be  givea  a  drawini  

of 
tbe  balcony  

on  palace  de  Leoni  with  tbe  sportive  
copias,  

tbat 
seeis  to  snpport  

it« 
Tbe  zeal  witb  wbich  tbe  industrioas  artist  carried  on  thes*^ 

stndies,  may  well  be  recognized  froi  tbeae  tbree  volnmes;  yet 
be  mentions  in  bis  inveatory  five  such  books  with  sach  notes 

and  drawings,  two  of  whicb  seens  to  bave  disaopeared.  After  bis 

return  witb  tbe  duke  in  May  of  I6OO,  now  began  tbe  moat  splenâ- 
id  tiaie  of  bis  work,  tbat  was  unbroken  until  1632,  Until  1603 

he  lived  in  Monipelgard  witb  bis  faffiily,.  wbere  be  cocàncted  tbe 
rebuilding  of  tbe  city,  of  tbe  palace  and  tbe  collège  as  well 

as  tbe  grotto  and  tbe  fortifications.  In  gratitude  for  bis  la- 
bors  tbe  city  conferred  on  biœ  its  freedom.  At  tbe  saie  tinie 

Freudenstadt  was  laid  ont  according  to  bie  plans  and  tbe  cbarcli 

was  boilt  tbere.  Likewise  elsewbere  be  dad  œocb  to  build  in  Al- 
sace, ainong  otbers  being  eigbt  différent  œills,  among  wbicb 

was  tbe  stately  water  icill  at  Beicbenweier.  And  yet  be  foond 
tiïïie  to  Œake  a  study  tour  tbrougb  Lorraine  and  Burgundy. 

At  tbe  accession  of  duke  John  Frederick  in  I6O8  Scbickbardt 

was  oalled  back  to  Stuttgart.  Tbe  inventory  icade  by  hin  gives 

on  37  folio  leaves  an  accorate  survey  of  ail  tbat  be  bad  exec- 
oted  before  1632.  The  multitude  and  diversity  of  bis  business 

is  astonisbing.  He  begins  witb  tbe  cities  and  villages  reboilt 
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according  to  bis  plaos;  tben  follow  cimrcbes,  17  oî   irbicb  were 
erected  after  bis  drawings»  wbile  for  naoy  otbers  be  bad  to  c 

oonducb  dslargemeots  or  partial  restorationa*  Partber  several 

collèges  aod  sobools»  12  castles  boilt  anew  froi  tbe  groond, 
aaoy  otber  castles  in  wbicb  be  andertook  rebaildisg  or  additi- 

ons, amoDg  tbeic  tbe  citadels  of  Bobentwiel,  Âsperg  asd  !F9Hn-gen. 
Of  bobentwiel  exista  by  bis  band  a  plan  and  perspective  of  1591, 
botb  splendidly  drawn  and  noir  in  tbe  arcbives  in  Stuttgart*  A 
Âlso  oatside  tbe  conntry  be  bad  œany  castles  to  baild,  and  to 
conduct  tbe  division  of  estâtes  of  tbe  nobles*  Sven  for  tbe 

duke  of  Saxony  be  most  design  in  I625  a  "sketcb  for  tbe  very 
great  castle  and  a  new  coart  cbarcb  tbere*.  be  nnst  already 
in  1604  fortify  gnsisbeiis  i.r  npper  Alsace  at  tbe  order  of  eicc- 
eror  Badolpb  II,  bat  as  a  troe  Protestant  and  faitbfnl  servant 

of  bis  prince,  or  as  be  expresses  it;  "Since  I  bad  little  plea- 
sare  outside  tbe  conntry,  and  particalarly  to  transfer  to  tbe 

Papacy,  I  bumbly  declined  tbis  favor",  Tbe  magistraoy  of  01a 
called  biifi  several  tinies,  botb  on  account  of  tbe  fortification 

as  for  a  bridge  over  tbe  Danube.  He  «as  also  called  to  Basle. 
to  obtain  bis  advice  concerning  a  cracked  pier  of  tbe  Bbine 

bridge  tbere.  t-ikewise  arcbdake  Maximilian  wished  to  employ   hias 
iir  1611  in  tbe  plan  of  a  citadel  at  Innsbruck,  and  in  1620  ne 

iDust  prépare  a  plan  for  tbe  fortification  of  tbe  city  of  iîoriLs. 

It  is  évident  bow  widely  bis  famé  bad  extended,  and  it  is  eas- 

ily  recognized,  tbat  be  belonged  to  tbe  niost  important  archit- 

ects  of  tbc'  tinie.  But  boir  nanysided  he  vas  is  learned  froni  bis 
îforks,  since  he  executed  s  great  nuisber  of  mills  of  varioas and 

kinds,  ffiints  and  rolling  œills,  Œining  works,  bridges  ai  ali 

sorts  of  bydraulic  structures,  Fîinepresses,  batbing  places,  c 

pleasure  gardens,  fountains  and  réservoirs,  Like^ise  be  desi<?a- 

ed  a  plan  to  niske  tbe  Neckar  navigable  from  Heilbroan  to  cam- 
scabt.  Th3  drawing  of  thQ   course  of  tbe  river  drawn  for  ttiis, 

ffbicb  according  to  his  statemenfe  he  drew  ïïith  h±£   brotber  Lucas 

in  3  2/»2  days  in  1598,  botb  t-be  orisîiDal  draso  witb  lead  ano 

tbe  copy  made  by  hinsslf  in  color  exist  in  the  Stuttgart  archi- 
ves. It  is  évident  tbat  tbere  is  no  branch  of  construction  tiiat 

be  bas  not  comprised  in  his  practice. 

Most  of  thèse  buildings  indeed  belong  rather  to  the  doffâin  of 

necessity  tban  to  that  of  beauty.  îVith  what  industry  the  cens- 
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coDSCisntions  
man  also  ezecuted  

tbe  least  problem  laid  oo  bim 
by  bis  position,  

is  recognized  
by  tbe  piles  of  bailâing  

docum- 
ents, tbat  are  entirely  

written  in  Scbickbardt's  
clear  handwri- 

ting,  and  exist  in  tbe  Stuttgart  
arcbives*  

Bat  tbat  also  as  an 
artist  be  belonged  

to  tbe  most  skilfal  of  bis  tiae,  besides 
tbe  cborcb  at  Preudenstadt,  

is  especially  
ppoved  by  tbe  so-c«il- 

led  Ne»  Building  
at  Stuttgart  

erected  I6OO  -  I609.  I  bave  to 
retorn  to  tbis  work  isore  fully  later,  bot  tben  reicark  alreaoy 
bere,  tbat  tbe  old  statement,  

accosding  
to  irbicb  tbis  ivas  icade 

after  tbe  model  of  a  bailding  
at  7icenza«  

lacks  foundation.  
Ra- 

tber  one  recognizes  
directly  

froni  tbis  building  
(Fig.  I62)  with 

wbat  freedom  Scbickbardt  
eœployed  

tbe  foriss  of  tbe  Itali-âD  Re- 
naissance according  

to  tbe  needs  of  tbe  tiise  and  bis  country. 
Ëven  aore  stately  tban  tbis  building  

vould  bave  been  anotber 
one  to  be  erected  on  tbe  palace  square,  for  wbicb  at  tbe  oràer 
of  duke  Frederick  

be  must  prépare  tbe  plans  in  I601,  after  a 
number  of  bouses  bad  already  been  purcbased  

and  reinoveâ  to  make 

a  place  for  tbe  building.  
After  tbe  deatb  of  tbe  duke,  Scbick- 

bardt at  Jobn  Frederick' 
s  order  must  sake  a  still  isore  beauti- 

fui  design,  tbat  according  
to  bis  estioate  

could  not  bave  been 

erected  for  50,000  gnlden.  The  breaking  
ont  of  tbe  war  prevent- 

ed  continaiog  
tbe  work  already  contmenced,  

wbose  foundations 
were  tben  later  used  for  tbe  so-called  

princes'  
baildi&g;  

bat 
it  is  to  be  regretted  

tbat  tbese  dranings  
bave  disappeared,  

1 
like  nost  of  bis  otber  designs, 

Tbe  particular  love  of  tbat  tinie  for  pleasure  gardens  and  t 

tbe  arrangenents  connecteâ;>vitt  tbeis  is  proved  by  numeroos  no- 
tes in  tbe  invantory.  For  Stuttgart  be  built  not  only  in  I6II 

a  new  great  orangery,  but  also  a  snaller  fig  bouse  and  a  sec- 

ond fig  bouse  of  "lady  Anna".  At  tbe  pleasure  garden  be  furth- 
er  built  tbe  louer  gateiray,  a  gay  sbow  pièce  of  décoration,  ^s 

Œay  be  recognized  froœ  tbe  designs  found  in  tbe  archives,  fiiife- 
wise  is  fonnd  also  a  bandsome  dratring  of  tbe  pleasure  garden 

arrangea  by  biis  at  Leonberg  iritb  fisbponds,  running  fountains, 

beds  ornaisentally  arrangea  like  siosaics  and  aagnificent  stone 

enclosure.  For  tbe  œargrave  of  Baden-Durlacb  be  must  prépare 
in  1602  a  grotto,  and  in  I615  for  count  v.  Hobenlobe  make  a 

design  for  a  pleasure  bouse  for  Nenenstein.  Also  in  Boll  be 

arranged  a  great  pleasure  garden  at  tbe  new  batbs.  A  furtber 
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vie»  of  Scbickharàt's  artlstic  tenàency  Is  given  by  tbe  tower 
of  tbe  cbarclj  in  Caonstatt  (Fig.  119)  asd  by  a  stately  citizen 's 
taouse  on  tbe  market  at  Stuttgart  (wbicb  see  Itter).  Tbe  Doisber 

of  bOQses  erected  by  bim  in  Stuttgart  is  very  great*  He  appears 

iritb  asiable  readioess  to  bave  been  at  tb«  service  of  every  one. 

Ooce  XQ  bis  inventory  be  aentions  "in  I609  œy  tailop<fe  boose 

vas  rebailt;  bat  i  donûi   knov  bis  oame''.  £,ike  bis  o«b»  ail  tbe- 
se  booses  were  plain  balf  tiisber  stractares  iritb  stone  basene- 

nts;  tbe  most  aolmated  baâ  banàsome  stoce  consoles  at  tbe  annules* 

His  préférence  for  isecbanical  and  bydraalic  iiorks»  tbat  ne 

bave  already  fonnâ  in  bis  diaries  of  joarneys,  is  proved  by  % 

folio  volaœe  witb  drawings  in  tbe  public  library  in  Stuttgart, 

wbiob  witb  great  accuracy  as  if  intended  to  be  publisbed,  reo- 
resents  a  namber  of  fire  enginec  of  tbe  most  varied  klnds^  bvd* 

raulic  macbines,  windlasses  or  treatoiills»  vindiills  for  pusp- 

ing  Works,  a  sluice  for  a  milldas!  and  tbe  like«  litb  tbe  déta- 
ils of  construction.  On  tbe  first  of  tbese  finely  drawn  sbeets 

is  read:-  *Tbis  I,  Henry  Scbickbardt,  bave  written  on  Feb.  5 

of  tbe  year  I629,  since  by  God's  mercy  I  bave  passed  tbe  71  at 
year  of  œy  life  and  bave  comnenced  tbe  72  nd,  May  tbe  dear  God 

furtber  give  bis  grâce  and  blessing.  Amen.  Âioen^.  On  tbe  otber 
hand  a  volame  of  drawings  dated  1595  in  tbe  arcbives,  in  wbicb 

a  Duiuber  of  sait  works  froni  Qerniany,  France,  Lorraine,  Eargun- 

dy  and  Italy  are  represented  by  hinj  witb  ail  tbe  care,  accura- 
cy and  grâce,  in  ail  tecbnical  parts,  Tbe  last  years  of  tbe 

life  of  tbis  excellent  njan  were  disturbed  by  tbe  borrors^  of 

tbe  war,  and  be  must  biœself  beconie  a  sacrifice  to  tbat  awful 
time.  About  tbe  end  of  I633,  wben  Scbickbardt  witb  tbe  little 

remuant  of  his  fanjiiy  bsd  fled  to  tbe  city  of  Eerreaberg,  he 

feil  a  victini  to  tbe  bratality  of  an  impérial  soldier,  wbo 
tbrew  an  axe  at  bim  from  tbe  street,  tben  broke  into  tbe  boass, 

and  tbrust  a  sword  into  tbe  body  of  tbe  peaceful  maa,  wbo  des- 
ired  to  protect  bis  faniily  from  outrage.  For  tbree  weeks  tbe 
unfortnnate  nian  suffered  froŒ  tbe  wounds  received,  until  at  t 

tbe  beginning  of  I634,  tbe  aged  inan  of  76  years  was  relieved 
fron  bis  pains. 

Of  tbe  cbaracter  of  ftbis  bonest,  Qod-fearing  and  faitbful 

man,  notbing  gives  sucb  a  clear  view  as  tbe  inventory,  wbicb 

be  biœself  set  down  in  tbe  last  years  of  bis  life.  It  is  a  tbick 
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folio  
volame.  

tbat  cooneoceB  
witb  the   enaoeratloD  

and  âesorip> 
tion  of  bis  properties  

and  booses  
in  Stattgart»  

Heprenberg  
and 

otber  
places.  

Be  binself  
estimâtes  

bis  possessioos  
in  Stuttgart at  more  tban  23.000  

gnlden*  
Asong  

tbem  were  fonnd  
80  silver 

goblets»  
Dostly  

gllded,  
Hbicb  

be  desoribed  
in  tbe  list  as  gol- 

den Bbow  
portraits  

given  
bin  by  tbe  fayor  

of  princes,  
also  sk- 

etcbed  
and  colored  

tbere.  
By  tbe  diversity  

of  tbeir  
forvs  

tbey 
are  of  great  

interest.  
To  tbese  

are  added  
rings»  

sirords»  
bont- 

ing  kniyes.  
great  

silver  
spoons,  

belts  
and  cbains»  

tbat  be  coq- 
scientionsly  

sketcbed  
and  desoribed.  

One  of  tbese  
illnstrations be  accompanied  

by  tbe  words:-  
''Tbese  

ttro  rings  
vere  stolen  

troi 
me,   bnt  I  Imow  well  irbo  is  tbe  tbief".  

Tbey  were  nostly  
gifts froD  princes,  

nobles  
and  cities,  

for  wbom  be  bad  boilt. 
Bnt  of  spécial  interest  is  tbe  list  of  bis  books.  He  enosier- 

ates  500  of  tbem,  a  very  important  liprary  for  a  private  œan 
of  tbat  time.  Â  sigbt  of  tbe  list  gives  as  an  aninated  idea  of 

tbe  degree  of  caltore  and  of  tbe  intellectuel  needs  of  tbe  œ^s 
and  bis  tise.  How  strong  iras  tben  tbe  religions  tendiney  and 

religions  interests  resnlts  from  tbis,  tbat  tbe  tbeological 

section,  or  as  be  expresses  it,  tbe  ''books  of  boly  writings, 
tritb  iibicb  be  begins,  oconpies  101  nanbers,  more  tban  any  ose 

of  tbe  otber  sections.  One  finds  not  merely  tbe  Bible  and  Lnth- 

er's  book  of  family  dévotions,  but  *tbe  sixtb  part  of  books  and 
iiritings  of  tbe  Reformer.  Fnrtber  a  number  of  sermons,  partlv 

delivered  at  tbe  dedications  of  tbe  cbnrcbes  erected  by  Scbick- 

bard.  Furtber  already  a  séries  of  antt^jesuitical  writings,  »b- 

ere  espeoially  tbe  polemical  tendency  of  tbe  time  strongly  ap- 

pears.  We  fnrtber  find  Priscblin's  comédies  of  Bebecca  and  Sa- 
sanna.  Tban  corne  tbe  law  books  witb  42  nnmbers,  ordinances  of 

tbe  co>tntry  and  citles,  cnstoms  of  building  laws.  An  important 

cbapter  is  formed  by  tbe  section  of  medicine  witb  83  numbers, 

among  tbem  many  on  plants  and  medicine,  tbe  oldest  from  143§, 

books  on  ëealing  batbs,  otbers  for  women  witb  child,  cook  books 

and  on  managing  cellars,  agriculture  and  gardening.  bee  and 

silk  culture,  veterinary  science,  alcbemy,  mining  and  coinage. 

Tben  59  historical  books»  among  tbem  Mflnster's  cosaograpby,  S 

Sleidanua'  work  on  bistory,  a  German  Plutarch,  cbronioles  and 

travel  books,  P.  Gomines'  mémoire  in  tbe  German  édition,  Scbild- 

berger' s  travels,  guide  books  through  Italy  and  Germany,  a  Bt- 
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Frencb-SeriDaB  

and  i  tatin-Ftoench-GerBan  

dictionaries.  

as  well 
38  a  Latin  

grasoiar  
by  li.  Beringer*  

To  thèse  
vere  added  

varions 
popolar  

romances;  
eoperor  

Octavian,  
his  «ife  asd  two  sons,  

se- 
ven  boogs  

of  Âoiadis  
of  Gaol,  

tbe  sbepberding  
of  tbe  teantifnl 

Jaliana,  
tbe  Lalenboc^,  

tbe  ass'  speecb,  
tbe  great  

Cbristoffel, Doctor  
F.QStns  

and  *Ppaise  
and  blaïuc  

of  woœen".  
How  be  strove everywbere  

to  increase  
bis  library  

is  recognized  
by  a  note  at 

tbe  end  of  one  of  bis  travel  
volunes.  

f?e  read  tbere:-  
"To  ino- 

aire  for  boolcs.  
GrandiDOtber  

of  ail  practice.  
Josepbas  

bas  been 
nade  into  good  Gernan  

by  tbe  pastor  
of  Mittelweir.  

l^elcbior 
SebxtziQS  

itrote  
on  tillage  

in  13S8.  
H'iea  bants  

by  woisen  
are 

aisusing''. Now  folio*  in  bis  inventory  tbe  tecbnical  iritings  tbat  beéln 
iritb  perspective.  Hère  are  wanting  scarcely  any  of  tbe  oomeroas 

valnable  books  of  tbat  tine*  Tbe  beglnning  is  nade  by  tbe  Ital- 

iens Sirigati,  Barozzi,  Barbaro,  and  tben  come  L«  St0r,  Laoten* 
sack,  fiirscbvoge,  3  volnoes  in  ail.  Arcbitectnre  compreses  34 

nufflbers  and  coniniences  witb  tbe  German  Vitravins  of  1548,  Serlio 

in  Italien  and  in  German,  Palladio's  manaal,  P.  de  l'Orme,  du 
Cerceaa,  wbom  be  bolds  as  an  Italien,  and  manr:  otbers  to  tbe 

works  ''of  tbe  artlstio,  famoas  and  bonorable  W,  oietterlein, 

^y  dear  and  good  friend**,  as  be  adds.  Hère  be  mentions  aise  his 
5  diaries  of  journeys.  Porther  follcw  18  noœbers  on  fortifica- 

tion, îibere  ths  most  important  Italians,  Lûrino.  Mag.éi,  Franco 
de  Marcbis,  as  well  as  D,  Speckle  appear.  To  thèse  are  added 

22  books  on  tbe  art  of  war  and  sièges,  7  on  gunnery,  15  on 

gemoetry,  several  on  sapervision  and  en  surveying,  19  on  aritb- 

metic,  tbat  he  terms  "tbe  most  beautiful  art  in  tbe  entire 
^orld".  On  tts  3?t  of  tbe  painber  and  tLc  scalp tar,  -nùicii   ce- 
éiDo  nl'ùù   CSrer's  «riti^çs  il  Gems-n  and  iti   ItElian  éditions. 
ûe  couQus  24.  îb5  close  is  forcée  of  31  nuŒbers  on  ï^urten'berrf 
and  soiDe  astrononical  and  astrological  works. 

Finally  be  enuierates  1271  copper  engravings.  amocg  tben:  bs- 
ing  Italien  and  antiqne  buildings,  views  of  cities,  landscapes, 
tombs  of  princes,  fountalns,  indeed  tbree  of  Augsbarg,  five  in 

Italy,  altars,  "65  great  and  artistic  pièces  of  scnlptare",  c 
cboir  stalls,  arms,  Dfirer's  triumpbal  arcb,  sbeets  of  perspec- 

tives and  otbers.  Hère  also  le  find  a  manysided  artistic  inter- 

est.  And  î?ben  Scbickbardt  even  terms  Trajan's  colomn  a  pyraiLid, 
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and  on  tiie  contrary  
the  obelisk  before  S,  Peter' s  a  coIdœd,  t 

tiien  one  still  recogoisses  
from  ail  tbis  not  aerely  a  geDuine 

and  conoprebensiTe  
knowledge  

of  bis  art  wîtb  ail  appertaining 
to  It,  bot  also  an  annsaal  endeavor  

for  gênerai  cnltore»  
so 

far  as  attainable  
in  bis  position  

in  life  at  tbat  tiine* 
Tbat  tbe  faitbfal  and  indastrioas  Œan  enjoyed  not  iserely 

tbe  récognition  of  bis  contemporaries,  bat  also  especially  in 

a  bigb  degree  tbe  favor  of  bis  princes,  is  recognized  by  otanv 

tbings.  Onder  tbree  saccessive  adisinistrations  be  iras  bnsy  and 
bonored  iritb  onlioited  confidence,  oarticalarly  dake  Frederick 

appears  to  bave  esteeœed  biis  bigbly*  Besides  tbe  bonse  and  tbe 

loaterials  for  rebaliding,  tbat  be  gave  tbe  bonest  isaster,  tbe 

inveotory  mentions  also  oany  otber  gifts.  Rben  tbe  doke  took 

biffi  to  Italy,  be  œade  bim  a  'noble  ootfit*"  for  tbe  joarney,  t 
tbat  Scbickbardt  valaed  as  at  least  23  florins.  Tbe  dnke  seni 

bis  fasily  for  maintenance  100  florins  and  a  pail  of  wine.  For 

tbe  iDproveœent  of  tbe  Neckar  be  received  from  tbe  doke  80  flo- 
rins, for  tbe  description  of  tbe  Hungarian  and  Italien  joorneys 

tbat  be  aade  iiitb  tèe  dake,  200  florins*  Occasionally  Scbickb> 

ardt  notes  tbat  tbe  doke  presented  bim  witb  *sonie  art  books", 

or  a  vbole  stag  vitb  bide  and  bair**,  or  "a  wild  boar''.  Âlso  J 
«lobn  Frederick  repeatedly  sboned  tbe  oaster  bis  favor.  He  inc- 
reased  at  once  bis  salary  by  30  florins,  added  to  bis  permanent 

property  and  repeatedly  gave  him  magnificent  goblets  like  his 

predecessor. 

In  spite  of  tbe  favor  of  bis  princes,  be  most  still  expérie- 
nce tbat  occasionally  arrogant  foreigners  were  preferred  to 

hiœ.  Tbas  especially  for  tbe  construction  of  tbe  grotto  in  tbe 

pleasare  garden,  for  iihicb  Jobn  Frederick  called  a  Datcb  artlst 

at  bigb  pay.  To  tbis  perbaps  refers  an  incident  tbat  Scbickba- 
rdt refers  in  bis  sketches.  He  states  tbat  be  once  advised  tbe 

doke  against  ''nandertaking  certain  annececsary  tbings,"  wbere- 

upon  tbe  latter  regarded  biis  with  "entirely  angracioas  eyes*. 

"Bat  wben  t  œentioned  certain  facts,  wby  I  advised  against  it» 

I  perceived  tbe  favor  of  tbe  prince,  tbat  be  bonored  me  ano 

mine  by  a  gold  goblet,  tbereby  saylng  tbat  he  woald  be  my  gra- 

cioas  master".  Tbis  occorred  on  Pib.  13  of  l6ll;  tben  tbe  duke 

tras  probably  already  occapied  witb  tbe  plan  of  for  tbat  grotto 

constraction.  whicb  was  soon  after  nndertaken.  lioreover  oar 
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saster  had  already  baâ  safficieot  opportonity  earlier  for  the 

Project  for  aaking  tbe  Heckar  navigable,  «beo  engineers  were 

calleâ''from  Bollaoâ»  italy  and  tbe  Retberlaods**  to  be^eve  an- 
gered  by  tbe  foreiga  pomposities  (accordiog  to  bis  expression) 
aod  tbeir  frivoloas  proposais.  TbeD  comioeDced  tba  tine  wben 

tbe  native  bonest  masters  were  sopplanted  by  foreign  artiste 

of  distingaisbed  appearance,  and  in  tbe  foreign  affectations 
of  tbe  coarts  German  castoms  and  art  mast  be  rnined  for  a  tiice. 

Scbickbardt  is  one  of  tbe  last  oXd  genoine  German  masters,  itbo 

coald  learn  in  foreign  lands  iritbont  giving  op  bis  oirn«  Tbere- 
fore  be  already  oerits  an  honorable  remesibrance. 

STUTÎGABT. 

Tbe  capital  city  of  Wurtemberg  oires  its  first  plan  and  its 

prosperity  to  its  princes.  Already  in  tbe  13  tb  centary  we  fiocl 

hère  a  village  attacbed  to  a  castle  of  the  coants  of  ïïnrtemberg, 
and  already  in  1236  tbis  conld  offer  strong  résistance  to  tbe 

siège  by  king  Eadolpb  !•  Witb  tbe  14  tb  century  tbe  fortresa 
beca&e.more  and  more  tbe  favorite  résidence  of  tbe  coants,  and 

already  in  1417  were  mentioned  varions  comforts,  among  tbem  " 
tbe  old  apartment  of  tbe  coants  above  in  tbe  boose  witb  3  gooc 

bedsteads,  tbe  cbamber  witb  tbe  kitcben  gardée  nezt  tbe  coart 

oatside,  tbe  bay  window  witb  tbree  bedsteads,  tbe  great  cbamber 

beside  the  apartment  of  tbe  coant,  tbe  knigbt's  room  over  the 

boase,  *nd  the  lower  great  yard  for  the  toorney".  At  the  saice 
tinie  iE  mentioned  a  sommer  bouse  before  the  castle,  and  in  1430 

tbe  new  bouse  conceived,  which  coant  Olricb  the  macb  beloved 

may  bave  bailt.  Tbis  early  mediaeval  plan  evidently  formed  a 

'  loose  groap,  perbaps  connected  togetber  by  passages,  and  prob- 

Y^ably  according  to  tbe  cnstom  of  the  time  being  enclosed  by  na- 
11s  and  ffloats.  Since  by  the  yfinsing  treaty  of  1432  Stuttgart 

was  mentioned  as  tbe  priEcipsl  résidence,  the  importance  of 

the  castle  must  increase,  and  it  was  duke  Cbristcpher  ttr'-- 
first  took  into  accoant  the  reqairements  of  the  new  time  by 

a  groand  rebailding,  when  be  caased  tbe  older  buildings  to 

the  eastern  wing  to  be  tory  down  (D  in  our  Pig.  157),  and  ait- 

sr  1553  added  tbe  tbree  new  wings  witb  tbeir  stately  arcades» 

From  that  year  dates  a  document  of  duke  Cbristopher,  that  ent- 
rusts  to  the  fore»w:J-  iieyer  and  P.  Buscb  tbe  preliminary 

Works.  The  estimate  of  cost  was  prepared  by  a  master  E.  Bernart, 
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wbo  âoes  not  occor  otberwise.  Bat  as  tbe  proper  arcbitect  we 

corne  to  know  -  A  Tretscb  froi  tbe  âocaaents,  to  wbois  are  direc- 
teâ  Œost  ot  tbe  orders  of  tbe  âake.  By  bim  orlgioated  tbe  butl- 

dlQg  noff  designated  as  tbe  ''old  castle  to  distiogoisb  it  fron 
tbe  neir  résidence  palace,  irbicb  witboat  gaestioo  beloogs  to  t 
tbe  Qîost  prominent  créations  of  tbe  Geroian  BeoaissaDce* 

Tbe  old  castle  witb  its  isigbty  walls»  blgb  roofs,  tbe  colos- 

sal round  toirers  st  tbe  angles,  tbe  bay  windovs,  balconies  aqd 

gables,  already  appears  extemally  as  an  inposing  and  pictnres- 
qae  design  (Fig,  X^€)*   In  beigbt  and  massiveness  tbe  old  east- 

ern  wing  surpasses  ail  otber  parts,  and  bad  in  its  gronnd  story 
contained  tbe  great  place  for  tbe  tonrney  witb  its  blgb  poioted 

trindows,  above  tbese  being  also  ttro  stories  and  an  attic  story, 
fbis  part  toirarâ  tbe  iDorning  san  already  contained  in  tbe  old 

time  tbe  living  apartments  of  tbe  master*  Tbe  projecting  build- 
ing at  tbe  rigbt  side  co7ered  by  a  great  terrace  was  added  in 

155s  as  archives.  It  formerly  bore  a  little  pleaaure  garden 
witb  rare  floners,  otber  exotic  plants  and  a  fountain.  Duke  L 

Louis  caused  in  157S  tbe  érection  of  tbe  round  tower  beside 

tbe  arcbives,  Witb  an  external  diameter  of  45  ft.  it  is  const- 
ructed  of  beautiful  asfalar  i&asonry,  vbile  tbe  otber  parts  ot 

tbe  castle  are  built  of  irregular  stone  blocks*  Tbe  sane  dnke 

tben  added  at  tbe  opposite  soutbvest  angle  a  second  round  tow- 
er of  similar  construction  (H  in  Pig.  157)  of  32  ft.  diameter. 

Even  HJore  massive  and  at  tbe  same  tiœe  a  model  cf  skilful  con- 

struction in  beautiful  ashlar  work  is  tbe  toier  G  at  tbe  soatb- 
east  angle.  50  ft.  in  diameter  and  added  in  1687  under  duke 
Sberbard  Louis,  wbose  initiais  witb  tbe  date  are  read  on  tbe 

exterior.  At  tbe  soutb  side  tbe  polygonal  altar  niche  of  tbe 

cbapel  witb  its  bigb  late  Gotbic  Windows  breaks  tbe  siœple 
aasses  of  tbe  wall.  On  tbis  as  on  tbe  nortb  side  tbe  baildioé 

of  duke  (^bristopher  projeats  18  to  20  ft.  beyond  tbe  old  east- 

ern  wing.  Proni  tbe  nortb  side  a  simple  round  arched  portai  le- 

ads  tbrougb  tbe  vaulted  gateway  into  tbe  castle  court.  Tbe  pr- 
incipal front  witb  an  extent  of  about  250  ft.  foras  tbe  west 

side,  wbere  is  also  tbe  main  entrance,  consisting  of  a  gate- 

way and  a  doorway  for  persons  on  foot,  leaàisgi'tbroagb  tbe 
vaulted  passage  A  into  tbe  court  of  tbe  castle.  Over  tbe  portai 

ends  tbe  niiddle  part  of  tbe  façade,  kept  low  bere,  witb  a  terr- 
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terraceâ  balcony»  on  wblcb  at  festal  occasions  stooâ  the  nosi- 

clans.  ËTerywbere  the  exterior  of  tbe  boilding  is  plain  and 

iritboQt  ornament.  Tbe  only  artxstic  work  is  tbe  tvo  ari&s  07er 

tbe  nain  portai»  enclosed  by  pilasters  anâ  comice  vitb  very 

délicate  ornaœents  from  the  tine  of  dnke  Cbristopber.  Otber- 
wise  tbe  portais  are  even  entirely  rude,  and  of  the  pilasters 

and  figares  added  at  tbe  nortb  by  dnke  Frederick  notbing  ocre 

is  to  be  seen*  Tbe  castle  iras  fartber  snrronmied  by  a  water 
Hioat  aboQt  30  ft.  deep  and  25  paces  iride,  that  indeed  on  tbe 

nortb  and  east  iras  already  dry  in  tbe  16  tb  centary  and  served 

as  a  place  for  keeping  dnke  Qlricb's  lions,  and  iias  tben  enti- 
rely filled  in  tbe  18  tb  centary.  Tben  were  still  seen  in  tft« 

aecording  to  an  old  description  a!song  otber  tbings,  "tiro  great 
aarocbs  of  botb  sexes»  so  nncb  liked  bere  by  bis  royal  majesty 

in  Prussia,  that  tbey  were  sent  to  Berlin ;**  partber  *a  very  v 
rare  great  Corsican  bouquetin  with  a  fine  feœale  Corsican  deer? 

Sarprising  is  tbe  vieir  when  one  enters  the  castle  conrt  B  ( 

(Fig.  15s).  Tbis  Eeasares  aboot  84  ft.  wide  by  I50  ft.  long  a 
and  is  snrroanded  by  stately  arcades  in  tbree  stories,  wbose 

segmentai  arches  rest  on  strong  coluiuns.  In  an  original  arran- 

gement tbe  arcades  ahe  carried  around  the  tiro  round  stair  toîr- 
ers  lying  in  tbe  angles  of  the  west  wing.  Por  thus  entériné  at 

the  right  lies  the  chapel  C  to  which  lead  richly  decorated  por- 
tais in  the  ground  and  upper  storles^  Eut  froœ  tbe  east  wing  D 

projacts  a  great  stairwaji,  that  already  Œakes  known  its  impor- 
tance by  tbe  ofcliqaely  placed  îîindows.  In  a  document  of  the 

Stuttgart  archives,  duke  christopher  orders  the  master  B.  Eer- 

wart  to  go  to  Dillingen,  where  he  saw  in  the  castls  of  the  bi- 

ahop  of  Augsburg  *a  winding  stair**,  which  se  pleased  hins,  tbat 

he  desires  a  sinilar  one  to  ts  ccnstructed  in  tûe  31:aoi-,çî3rn 

C2cul2.  Siucs-  Ist-r  a&ntion  is  Œ&de  cf  tbe  ''lïinding  stsir  in 

tbe  clc  house",  tbis  can  only  mean  the  great  winding  stair  or 

stepS'fèr  mounted  persons.  A  vaulted  gateway  peraiits  the  ent- 
rance  to  the  stairway  and  at  the  saice  tiire  to  the  colossal  area 

D  for  tbe  tourcey,  into  »hich  one  can  drive  with  horse  and  .v^g- 

on.  The  stairway  is  a  gently  ascending  ramp,  that  rests  on  rom- 
pant cross  vaults,  and  on  its  stone  floor  can  one  ride  np  to 

tbe  uppernoost  story.  Tbe  building  projecting  at  an  acute  angle 

at  the  left  contains  tbe  broad  steps  that  lead  down  to  tbe  vist 
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vaalted  
cellars. 

Of  spécial  interest  laet  bave  been  originally  the  now  neglec- 
ted  vast  area  of  the  toarney»  With  a  breadtb  of  60  ft.  and  a 

length  of  165  ft.,  the  are  is  divided  by  piers  with  hlgh  round 
arches  Into  two  aisles.  Great  Gotbic  vindows,  5  îd  front  and 

2  on  the  other  sides,  admit  safficient  light.  Doubtless  the  h 

hall  originally  formed  the  principal  boilding,  the  palace  ot 

the  castle,  wbich  in  the  middle  âges  served  as  assevbly  and  d 
dining  hall  of  the  coant  and  bis  vassals.  rater  be  appears  to 

bave  atilized  it  for  small  toarneys»  bot  already  in  the  tiice 

-  of  dnke  Cbristopber  it  iras  ased  as  a  dining  hall  for  tbemid- 

dle  and  louer  classes  of  the  docal  officiais  and  court  serva- 

nts, wbo  to  the  noBiber  of  450  were  daily-fed  at  50  tables.  îhe 
adjacent  toirer  F  bas  a  bail  below,  whose  cross  yanlts  rest  on 

a  central  ronnd  colamn.  An  enclosed  ninding  atair  foras  tbe  c 

connection  with  the  upper  story.  nbere  is  foand  a  similar  hall. 

Tbe  tower  G  contains  in  tbe  interior  a  great  hall  50  ft.  diam- 
eter,  and  is  connected  with  tbe  tonrney  by  a  dooriray.  Otberwise 

tbe  entire  ground  story  of  the  wing  is  sarroanded  by  a  narrow 

and  low  passage  for  conimQ  ni  cation. 
Over  tbe  toorney  rise  two  stories,  that  already  by  the  great 

riding  stair  are  indicated  as  tbe  principal  roonis  of  tbe  old 

castle.  Hère  one  reacbed^tbe  very  primitive  roonis  of  the  anc^s- 

tors".  The  painting  was  with  gypsoni  and  cast  blocks  in  many  f 
forns,  the  beams  artistically  carved,  the  rooŒS  beaotifolly 

paneled,  decorated  by  "mar^île  stone  and  carved  work".  In  the 

Qiidàle  Story  was  particularly  found  the  knigbt's  bail,  usnally 
terœed  the  knigbt's  rooiD  in  tbe  I6  th  centory,  tbe  ajost  impor- 

tant State  rooŒ  of  the  castle,  Proni  hère  dake  Cbristopber  as  a 

raie  dated  bis  orders;  bare  appeared  tbe  représentatives  of  t 

the  province  to  hear  the  proposais  of  tbe  prince;  hère  after 

tbe  décoration  of  tbe  ceiling,  tbe  princely  bridegroom  gave  to 

the  bride  the  morning  gift,  and  tbe  bridai  pair  received  the 

présents  of  the  guests.  Bere  were  also  tbe  princely  and  the 

marsbal's  tables,  tbe  latter  as  a  rôle  with  I66  higber  offic- 
iais and  court  attendants  seated  at  several  tables.  Beside  the 

hall  were  tbe  îaaster'e  apartroents  and  bis  tailor  shop,  wbere 

tbe  private  tailor  worked.  The  second  story  contained  "tbe  woi- 
sn's  chambers*',  i*e.  the  apartments  of  the  princely  family. 
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The  flooFs  and  chanibers  are  very  secladed  aoâ  galet*  TtieFe  they 

weie  accastoœed  to  eisbroider»  «rork  and  sen"   Particalarly  nent- 
loned  irere  tbe  apartments  of  tbe  dncbess  and  tbe  lady  daogbter, 

tbe  girls'  cbaober,  tbe  ooraery  and  tbe  soboolroon,  and  tbe  t 
tailor's  sbop  of  tbe  dncbess. 

Tbe  adjacent  nortb  wlng  contains  in  tbe  apper  story  tbe  great 

dancing  bail  witb  Its  Inlald  panellng,  tbe  iralls  bang  «itb  cos- 

tly  silken  tapestry  like  tbe  otbeb  rooms.  Hère  prelates  and  rep* 
resentatives  of  tbe  province  were  fregaently  bangaeted»  and  at 

prlncely  iveddlngs  vere  beld  tbose  splendld  balls»  Hbere  two  c 
princes  danced  before.and  two  nobles  ultb  candies  in  blobee 

danced  bebind  tbe  bridai  pair.Onder  tbe  bail  lay  tbe  kitcben, 

wbere  a  foantain  splasbed  and  tbe  roaatlng  spits  irere  tirmeà 

by  îrater*  Tbe  colossal  cblioney  33  ft.  bigb,  tbat  rose  above  t 

tbe  OBt^rewall»  was  only  torn  down  in  récent  tines.  lloreover 

bere  in  tbe  ground  story  was  tbe  prlncely  batbrooœ  covered  by 

tin.  Tbe  west  Hlng  contalned  in  tbe  gronnd  story  tbe  dispensa* 

ry»  tbe  rooni  of  tbe  life-guards,  tbe  yaalts  wltb  tbe  materials 
for  clotbing  and  otber  service  rooins,  ail  flnely  vaulted  roonis. 

Duke  Cbristopber  in  1564  bad  tbe  "npboisterër  and  pattern  pain- 
ter,"  Jacob  v.  GarŒis,  citizen  at  Cologne,  to  come  witb  bis  t 
workmen  to  weave  pictnres  in  silk  and  wool  for  tbe  décoration 

of  tbe  castle.  Ontil  1570  22  rooms  in  tbe  apçer  and  loirer  sto- 

ries  were  furnisbed  witb  sucb  bangings,  whicb  represented  Bib- 
lical  stories,  and  cost  tbe  enoriBOQS  sno!  fbr  tbat  tiise  of 

13,621  florins.  34  kreatzers.  As  painter  was  engaged  a  Nicolas 

froDD  Orley.  By  a  fire  tbat  attacked  tbe  dancing  bail  in  1569. 

a  portion  of  tbe  tapestries  were  borned,  whicb  Maurice  de  Car- 

mis,  son  of  tbe  forcer,  restored  in  1574,  Sven  in  1664  aiicilar 

bangings  were  brongbt  froi  tbe  Netberlands. 

Of  tbe  otber  magnificent  furnisbÎDgs  notliicl  nore  is  ppeeer- 
ved.  Wbst  wall  tapestries  are  Etill  fccs-no,  belong  to  a  later 

time.  In  tbe  second  story  of  tbe  nortb  aide  is  sbown  a  great 

roBiB,  on  tbe  ceiling  and  tbe  entrance  wall  er  a  magnificent 

stucco  décoration  in  dry  but  ricbly  carved  Barocco  forœs  of 

about  tbe  middle  of  tbe  17  tb  centary.  On  tbe  contrary  tbe  cb- 

apel  was  long  reduced  to  a  court  dispensary,  bas  recently  fceen 

restored  wortbily  by  Tritscbler.  Witb  tbe  widtb  of  24  ft,  and 

a  lenétb  of  30  ft.  it  occupies  tbe  entire  soutb  wing-^  Tbe  altar 
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apse  Is  pelQOiarly  
placeâ  in  tbe  miâdle  of  the  longer  ziôe,   op> 

posite  tbe  entrance  
below  and  projects  

to  the  soatfa.  Â  ricb  Go- 
tbic  net  vault  of  fioe  execation  

covtrs  tbe  eHilel  nitb  a  beau- 
txfal  star  vaolt  cver  tbe  apse.  Tbe  louer  eotrance  

forais  a  por- 
tai iritb  flateà  S^riotbian  

coIddos  
on  rlcbly  decorated  

pedest- 
als.  In  tbe  apper  story  is  a  siisilar  

portai  witb  pilasters  
of 

tbe  ïonic  order  and  adoroed  
by  leaves»  

botb  of  tbese  also  fros 

duke  Cbristoplier's  
time.  On  tbe  otber  baod  a  second  apper  por- tai at  tbe  rigbt  of  tbe  forioer  belongs  

to  tbe  aost  magoificeQt 
créations  

of  tbe  late  Renaissance,  
probably  

execated  
by  Schiclî- 

bardt  to  ail  appearance  
under  doke  Frederick  

I.  Tbat  work  was 
tben  done  on  tbe  castle  is  foand  by  tbe  date  of  1594*  tbat  la 
over  tbe  inner  gatenay  

9fcb  of  tbe  nortb  portai  of  tbe  castle, 
Tbis  later  portai  of  tbe  cbapel  is  fnrnisbed  

nitb  ricb  bernes 
vitb  laxnriant  

strap-like  
ornasents»  

tolntes  
and  cartoocbes  

In 
tbe  scalloped  

foriBs  of  the  late  time,  very  Earocco,  
bat  also 

extramely  
tastefnl. 

But  the  finest  impression  is  made  again  by  tbe  arcades  of  t 

tbe  court  (Fig.  158).  tbis  truly  classical  Renaissance  arcbit- 
ectore  froin  tbe  time  of  duke  Cbristopber.  Sbort  and  stumpy  are 

tbe  coluiBns  (Fig.  SI)  in  tbree  stories  of  tbe  same  order.  with 

fluted  sbafts  and  round  pedestals,  bold  belts  and  freely  tre^t- 

ed  Corintbian  capitals.  Between  tbese  are  tbe  beautiful  perfo- 
rated  balustrades  of  tbe  tiro  upper  stories  (Fig.  82)  witb  tbe 

motive  of  regularly  interlaced  bands;  tben  the  energetically 

spanning  arcades  vitb  segmentai  arcbes  and  tbe  bold  ribs  of 

the  vanlts.  tbe  latter  still  Gotbic,  ail  else  being  Renaiss- 

ance ir  the  true  German  styla,  reainding  one  of  boae  and  pict- 
uresgue.  suited  to  tbe  conditions  of  our  customs  and  clioiate. 
With  tbese  are  the  excellent  winding  staire  in  tbe  two  angle 

towers.  tbe  nortbern  being  siœpler,  but  with  the  stately  figu- 
re of  a  watchful  soldier  in  the  interior  on  the  balustrade,  t 

the  Southern  more  richly  treated  nitb  magnificent  interlaced 

blind  tracery  on  the  entire  under  side.  above  being  covered  by 

a  star  vault.  Also  the  clock  placed  in  tbe  ornanental  Renaiss- 

ance frame  bigh  up  on  the  southern  stair  toner  belongs  to  the 
same  time. 

Nortb  of  the  castle  extends  the  pleasure  garden  enclosed  bv 

a  loi!  wall  with  four  angle  towers  tbat  contain  rooms.  On  tbe 
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rlgbt  was  tbe  gardes  of  tbe  daclieBS  wltb  rare  ezotic  plaots» 
adorned  by  conservatories  and  foQBtaios  •  At  tbe  left  rose  tbe 

bail  bail  also  surroonâed  by  a  garden  aod  vltb  a  splendid  por- 
tai» 00  wbich  were  seeii  tbe  figaree  of  Justice  aod  Uinerva,  ? 

Partber  at  tbe  rigbt  lay  tbe  old  pleasare  boase  and  tbe  old  r 

racecoarse,  150  paces  long  asd  60  paces  «Ide,  at  tbe  eotraoce 

being  tiro  tall  twisted  coIqibqs»  tbat  bore  tbe  fîgares  of  Coqf- 
âge  aod  Teaperacce.  At  tbe  aiâdle  of  tbe  race  coarse  were  two 

Bsaller  colonms  vitb  tbe  figures  of  "madaQi  Venus  and  ier  son 
Capid,  on  wbicb  were  suspended  tbe  cords  wben  men  ran  at  tbe 

rings*  Wbicb  statues  gave  incitesent  to  tbe  nobles»  if  tbey 
desired  tbe  favor  and  sigbt  of  madain  Venns  and  of  tbe  laodable 

ladies'  apartment.''  Tben  was  also  a  colaion  oatside  tbe  enclos- 

are  witb  tbe  figure  of  Fortune,  "wbicb  carried  a  basket  on  ber 
left  arm,  tbrougb  wbicb  a  man  falls»  wbo  sbows  no  success  in 

tbe  knigbtly  sport,  and  certaisly  falls  tbrougb  tbe  basket  at 

tbe  laudable  ladies'  apartiiient*"Below  tbe  race  course  are  aga- 
in  two  bigb  coluisns,  eqnal  to  tbe  firet  and  witb  tbe  statues 
of  Justice  and  of  Victory,  Eeside  tbe  course  at  tbe  rigbt  is 

tbe  sbooting  or  arcbery  bouse»  at  tbe  left  next  tbe  old  plea^- 
ure  bouse  is  tbe  maze  wltb  sumnier  pavilion  and  fountains.  Tben 

comes  tbe  new  racecourse,  as  large  as  tbe  old  one  and  aurroond- 
ed  by  a  stone  enclosure,  above  and  below  eacb  entrance  being 

two  pyramids  44   ft,  bigb»  in  tbe  course  two  coluicns  witb  stat- 
ues of  Mercury  and  of  Venus, 

Hère  now  adjoined  tbe  new  pleasure  bouse  (Lustbaus),  wbicii 

duke  Louis  caused  to  be  erected  according  to  tbe  usual  state- 

'nient  in  1580  -  1593  by  bis  srcbitect  G*  iebr»entirely  of  asb- 
lars,  and  wbich  was  unfortunately  destroyed  in  1346»  to  build 

on  its  site  an  unusually  ugly  threatre.  Eut  since  roaster  Babr 

States  in  a  pétition  of  Oct,  7.  15S6,  tbat  be  is  already  "in 

tbe  elevsntb  year  of  tûis  building"»  so  must  ikivûait  been  cciïi- 

K-enceci  at  leaat  already  in  1575.  '^ith   tùis  aérées  an  ordsr  or 
tbe  duke  to  A»  Tretsch  in  1574,  concerning  tbe  furnishing  of 

tiiiiber  for  tbe  piles  for  tbe  foundation  of  tbe  building.  As  a 

second  arcbitect  is  tben  naentioned  J.  Salzinann.  In  tbe  year 

1577  occurs  besides  hini  H.  Korb»  but  in  1579  besides  Salzitann 

appears  G.   Bebr.  tbat  according  to  bis  own  statement  was  bone- 

ver  already  engaged  tbere.  Ey  biir  is  also  tbe  detailed  and  ex- 
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extreiEely  instractive  estiiuate  of  coet,  wbicb  with  ail  otfaer 

âocantents  nentioned  bere  is  preserveà  in  tbe  archives  at  Stott- 

gart,  The  bailding  is  calculated  at  54,670  florins  in  it,  but 

iras  scarcely  erected  for  that  bdo.  Interestiog  is  also  a  docal 

admoDition  of  1336,  tbat  regoires  tbe  arcbitect  to  aosirer  for 

tbe  sloir  progress  of  tbe  irork.  For  tbia  6ebr  jQstifies  bicself 

on  Oct.  7  of  tbe  saine  year,  wben  ;iie  makes  apparent  tbe  diffi- 

culty  of  sacb  supervision*  One  cosld  not  proceed  more  rapiàly, 
baving  tbe  stone  oasonry  neat  and  well  ont»  He  was  ordered  to 

Sirsaa,  fortber  bad  to  build  in  tbe  garden  of  tbe  castle  and 

also  elsewbere,  and  tberefore  coold  not  keep  bis  eyes  on  every- 

thing.  Six  years  8iaice,"wben  tbe  blessed  Salzmann  yet  lived", 
be  sapervised  tbe  main  building  besides  tbis,  bat  J,  Borckb  bad 

*the  rubbed  work*'  ander  biiself .  Both  baving  died,  ail  was  left 

to  bioi*  But  since  be  ''nears  gray  balrs"  and  on  accoant  of  bis 
âge  can  no  longer  oversee  everytbing,  be  reqaeets  a  second  ar- 

cbitect to  be  given  to  bim.  It  appears  tbat  tbis  jQstificatioo 

was  accepted  and  tbe  master  completed  tbe  bailding  aboot  1393. 

97e  bave  already  f oond  tbat  ff*  Dietterlein  painted  in  1591  in 

tbe  pleasore  boase  (L-astbaos)*  (page  168)* 
Tbe  noble  building  bad  not  its  like  either  in  or  outside  Ger- 

many.  Witb  a  lengtb  of  270  ft.  it  tas  120  ft.  wide  and  iras  en- 
tirely  sarrounded  by  a  vaalted  portico,  irbicb  at  tbe  oiddle  of 

each  longer  side  (Pig.  159)  was  increased  tp  a  portico  of  two 

aisles,  and  tbere  a  fiigbt  of  steps  at  eacb  side  led  np  to  tbe 

apper  story*  Above  tbis  roiddle  bailding  rose  an  apper  open  log- 
gia on  colamas  witb  a  gable  roof  intersecting  tbe  Œain  roof  at 

rigbt  angles.  Above  tbe  arcades  extended  a  blacony  enelosed  by 

an  open  balustrade,  on  iibicb  one  coald  iralk  aroand  tbe  entlre 

building.  At  tbe  angles  were  erected  four  low  corner  towers 

with  slender  pointed  roofs,  in  tbe  lower  and  apper  stories  be- 

ing  fine  rooms  containing  richly  painted  Gotbic  star  vaults. 

Tbe  entire  bailding  (Fig.  Il6)  forics  in  tbe  ground  story  a  gr- 
éât hall  resting  on  27  ooluans  and  covered  by  net  vaults,  in 

which  tbree  reotangalar  basins  were  sank,  surroonded  by  broaâ 

vaalted  passages.  From  tbe  colamos  at  tbe  iiddle  water  contio' 

aally  poured  tbrougb  œetal  pipes,  and  in  the  bot  valley  of  St- 

utt  gart  could  not  easily  bave  been  conoeived  an  arrangement, 

that  in  sucb  a  perfect  manner  conld  bave  afforded  a  cffol  ano 
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shady  prooenade  witb  the  refresbing  Sound  of  tbe  foantaios* 

Bot  tbe  baildlQg  also  afforded  in  its  egaipsent  ail  tbat  coa- 

Id  be  Qsdertakeo  at  tbat  tine.  Tbe  arcades  «ère  adoroea  ip  tb* 

eir  arcbitectaral  parts  wltb  tbe  tall  splen^or  of  tbe  oroaoea- 
tatioQ  of  tbat  epocb.  Oo  tbe  keystones  of  tbe  vaalts  were  50 

basts  of  princes  and  princesses  of  tbe  Wnrteisberg  fanily  cat 

in  sandstone,  and  of  related  princely  bosses,  trse  masterpieces 

of  acQlptare,  and  ezecated  in  ail  tbe  ricbness  of  oostuse  of 

tbe  tiie*  Âll  tbis  as  well  as  tbe  7aQlts  in  tbe  arcades,  tbe 

tower  roons  and  tbe  bail  witb  tbe  baslns  gleaoed  witb  décora- 
tions in  gold  and  colore.  Àt  tbe  vandal  destruction,  tbese 

works  were  bratally  destroyed  anf  cast  into  tbe  fonndatioDs 
of  tbe  tbeatre  building;  only  a  few  rennants  were  preseryed 

at  tbe  villa  of  tbe  crowo  prince  of  tbe  time  near  Berg  Qod  on 

tbe  Licbtenstein.  The  npper  story  in  its  entire  extent  cqntai- 
ned  a  single  vast  bail,  tbat  did  not  f ind  îts  egnàl.  Tbroagb 

14  Windows,  wbose  very  original  forns  are  sbown  by  onr  illnst- 
ration  (Fig«  139)»  two  being  in  eacb  end  wall  and  tbe  otbers 

in  tbe  longer  sides,  it  received  abondant  ligbt.  To  tbese  were 

added  two  oval  and  one  ronnd  window  in  eacb  gable*  Tbe  two  gr- 

éât gables  tbaisselves  were  sobàivided  by  pilastere  and  enclos- 
ed  b:  volâtes,  crowned  by  croncbing  stags  on  projections,  and 

gave  an  imposing  termination  to  tbe  bnilding.  On  tbe  apex  of 

eacb  ga^l^le  was  placed  a  soaring  angel  as  a  weatbercock,  dow 

plaoed  on  tbe  tbeatre  as  "weatber  witcbes",  Tbe  upper  bail  af- 
fcrded  an  incomparable  rooni  for  great  festivities,  and  its 

walls  and  tbe  twpnel  vanlts  50  ft.  bigb  were  adorced  by  paint- 
ings,  for  wbich  tbe  nost  skilfnl  artists  of  tbe  tiase  bad  been 

called.  The  vaalting  bad  no  supports  and  swang  on  an  artistic- 

ally  constructed  framework,  contained  the  création  cf  beevec 

and  eartb,  tbe  fall  into  sia,  and  the  last  jodgeaient  witb  beav- 
en  and  bell  in  a  colossal  pictnre  painted  on  linen,  200  ft.  1 

long  and  30  ft.  wide,  by  the  skilfnl  Strasturg  œaster,  ff.  Diet- 
terlein.  Added  to  tbese  were  tbe  représentations  od  12  cities 

of  tbe  WotteiDberg  domain,  bunts  and  landscapes,  as  weil  as  por- 
traits of  coancillors  and  servants  of  tbe  prince.  Partber  tbe 

lifesi ce  portraits  of  tbe  prinç^ly  bailder  anf  bis  two  wives, 

to  wbich  were  later  added  wax  portraits  of  doke  Frederick  I  anô 

bis  wife.  At  the  œiddle  of  eacb  longer  side  a  «agnificent  por- 

tai lad  into  tbe  hall  and  over  tbese  and  the  adjacent  loggiaa 
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were  rooœs  in  which  tbe  coDcealed  
musicians  

could  be  placed. 
The  vaulted  

ceilings  
of  thèse  galleries  

reeted  on  looden  col- 
anns  at  tbe  isiddle.  

Around  tbe  walls  of  tbe  bail  extended  
ben- 

cbes  for  tbe  spectators*  
Tbe  flrst  operettas  

aof  ballets  
in 

wbiob  tbat  pompoos  
time  took  pleasore  

vrere  giveo  bere»  wben 
tbe  room  proved  itself  blaiseless  

in  acoastic  
respects*  

Beoeatb 
tbe  bailding  

lay  a  sniall  lake  Hitb  Jetting  
waters,  

on  iibich  at 
tbe  beginaing  

of  tbe  17  tb  centary  
iias  placed  a  Venetian  

gondo- 
lier with  bis  gondola. 

Tbe  like  fate  of  àestpgction  befel  tbe  so-called  New  Building, 
nbicb  duke  Frederick  I  caased  to  tbe  erected  soutb  of  tbe  cag- 

tle  froin  I6OO  to  I609  by  H,  Scbickbardt.  Âltboagb  its  ènterior 

ïïas  borned  in  1757»  tbe  building  being  solidly  bailt  of  fine 

rabbed  asblars  ?ras  still  so  well  preserved,  tbat  20  years  lat- 
er  it  was  only  removed  by  great  labor  and  tbe  groard  could  bs 

made  level.  We  give  from  an  old  engraving  in  Pig.  l62  tbe  view 

of  tbe  exterior.  It  nas  a  magnificent  work,  unusually  pure  and 

strongly  execnted  in  comparison  to  tbe  elsewbere  degeneration 
of  tbe  tiiae,  Only  tbe  caps  of  tbe  Windows  and  portais  exbibit 

broken  gables  and  otber  Earoccc  forins.  At  tbe  four  aaglès  Pro- 
ject square  towers  containing  entrances.  At  tbe  middle  cf  tûe 

façade  a.;sii!3ilar  projection  included  tbe  main  portai,  and  ter- 
minated  above  tbe  roof  like  a  dormer.  Thèse  projecting  parts 

bad  pilâsters  at  tbe  angles,  and  ail  Windows  of  tbe  bigb  four 
story  building  were  strongly  enclosed  by  antique  metebers,  At 

tbe  Windows  of  tbe  projecting  bays  appeared  ricb  open  balconi- 
es  from  an  adoption  of  soutbern  custoœs,  wbile  tbe  aniioateâ 

vertical  neœbering,  tbe  pavillons  witb  tbeir  curved  roofs,  the 

bigb  curved  gables  and  tbe  vast  inain  bip  roof  betray  northern 
custoŒS»  In  tbe  interior  tbe  groond  story  contaèned  stables, 

above  tbeni  being  a  icagnificent  bail  124  ft.  long  and  74  ft, 

wide,  whose  beigbt  is  given  as  6S  ft.,  whicb  indicates  tbat 

it  occupièd  tbe  three  upper  stories.  On  tbe  contrary  tbe  ola 

description  mentioned  on  page  374  states,  tbat  tbe  building 

contained  in  tbe  interior  two  great  halls  above  each  otber. 

beneatb  wbicb  was  found  tbe  vaulted  stables  of  tbe  prince.  In 

tbe  4  th  story  was  tbe  arsenal.  A  laagnificent  winding  stair 

in  tbe  aiddle  pavilion  led  to  ail  stories.  Tbe  principal  hall 

was  decorated  by  paintings  and  badc-a  gallery  resting  on  12 
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coloiDDS.  Thèse  uppcr  roonis  served  for  a  collection  of  antiqaî- 
ties  beeides  for  marvels  of  art  and  oature  contaloed  tbe  arse- 

nal with  the  weapons  of  the  conquered,  artistic  arnior,  etc. 

Since  ne  possess  no  accarate  inforioatioa  concernxng  tbe  joter- 
ior»  tbe  décision  of  its  artistic  irortb  mast  be  limited  te  t 

tbe  exterior.  Tbat  Schickbardt  bas  copied  no  Italian  nodel,  as 
mec  indeed  state,  is  évident  at  tbe  first  glance,  Batber  he  g 

sbovs  in  jast  tbis  bailding,  wbicb  was  tbe  principal  work  ot 

bis  life,  binself  jast  as  indepeâdent  of  tbe  Italians,  as  be 

appears  moderate  in  coŒparison  to  tbe  degeneration  of  tbe  tiioe. 

ïn  any  case  tbe  building  is  to  be  recknoned  among  tbe  best  Wor- 
ks of  tbe  German  Benaissance. 

Hère  I  add  froïc  tbe  before  isentioneâ  old  description  sonietb- 

ing  relating  to  tbe  former  faisoas  grotto  in  tbe  pleaure^gard- 

en  of  tbe  prince,  since  it  may  pass  for  a  model  of  soch  a  de- 

sign, "Sacb  is  firstly  trstrnctare,  after  Itilian  art  and  bas- 
ed  on  tbe  Toscan  order,  wbicb  is  chiefly  bnilt  of  ra|3bed  asb- 

lars  in  rectangolar  forni.  101  shoes  long  (ft),  and  97  wide.  Ré- 
sides bere  on  tbe  main  façade  appear  two  pavillons,  wberein 

are  found  comnoodious  broken  stairs^  by  wbicb  ose  goes  to  the 

upper  and  very  pleasant  balconyl  tbe  entire  boilding  is  decor- 

ated  by  leaves^  tbe  floor  of  tbis  balcony  isenclosed  by  balus- 
trades and  an  ornamental  gallery,  tdat  hâve  in  front  view  stat- 

ues of  lod  emperors  and  queens,  and  between  theni  are  sitting 

and  croucbing  lions,  ail  of  which  figures  sport  water  at  tiœes, 

wbere  on  tbe  upper  landings  of  botb  fligbts  are  two  resting  1 

lions,  tbat  spurt  water  from  their  moutbs  on  persons  coŒing  np 

aod  wet  thera;  At  tiis  siddie  on  ohîz   t-errace  is  foand  a  very  o 
ornaiisntal  xoontaiD;  before  tbis  iraénificent  structure  is  a 
fcreccurt  îïitb  a  breast  bi,éh  enclosare  of  asblars,  ïfbereoc 

stands  a  labored  trellis  or  grille  of  iron  witb  artistic  sœU- 

-, h's  »ork,  since  tben  at  tbe  eutrance  of  sucb  a  foreconrt  a  ër- 
eat  oval  stone  basin  présents  itself,  wberein  on  a  rock  or 

fragnent  of  stone  lies  a  Œsrine  god  Neptune  on  a  sea  fisb,  snd 

in  one  band  holds  tbe  trident  proper  for  biic,  but  tbe  left  an 

rests  on  a  water  vessel.  wbicb  not  only  pours  water  fron  its 

Eoutb,  but  spurts  froïc  tbe  before  Bcentioned  trident  and  ttois 

vessel,  as  well  as  froœ  tbe  moutb  of  tbe  fisb  on  wbiasb  be  li'^s; 

tbe  adjacent  basin  bas  on  its  y?8ll  divers  sea  inonsterB,  wbicn 
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at  tbe  same  time  sport  water  in  ail  svays  froc  tbenBelvee*. 

"Tbis  forecoart  is  paved  with  entirely  flat  pebfcles,  between 
Hfbicù  are  arrangée!  entirely  concealed  jets  of  water,  that  pro- 

duce rain  above  and  on  one  entering,  waterworks  being  so  arran- 

gea. Tbey  wben  one  enters  tbe  principal  story  tbroagh  a  portai, 
there  appears  a  perspective;  since  by  a  mirror  atiçascade  ano  ̂ 

a  waterfall  beside  it  niake  chariuing  plays  froni  one  part  into 

anotber.  so  that  also  tbe  eyes  cannot  well  de.^teriuine  tbe  ori- 

gin  or  acconnt  of  tbe  supposed  distance;  between  this  perspec- 
tive ffientioned  is  a  little  gallery  arranged  with  a,,  sorts  of 

surprise  jets,  as  within  are  to  be  seen  ail  rare  water  jets; 
also  besides  on  the  walls  and  tbe  sunk  niches  are  ail  kinds 

of  singing  birds,  that  by  air  artificially  conipressed  iœitate 

the  natoral  birds,  such  as  nightingales,  Canaries  and  the  like, 
likewise  the  cackoo  calls  ver  like  the  natural,  as  well  as  a 

wild  Doan  siade  of  sea  shells  blows  a  copper  forest  hcrn,  that 

is  heard  afar;  and  at  other  sides  a  sea  monstee  or  njerœan  is 

made  of  such  shells  and  blows  a  straight  trumpet  very  strongly, 
also  in  front  at  right  and  left  are  two  water  docks  nsade  of  1 

little  aaails,  wbich  gulp  and  sport  the  water  before  theis;  in 

this  passage  that  one  finds  in  the  itiddle  at  the  entrance,  tbe 
views  of  articifial  objects,  tbe  side  walis  are  ornamenteà  bv 

niany  figures  nsade  of  sea  shells,  and  above  and  below  on  the 

narrow  end  walls  are  mirrors;  if  one  wishes  to  look  in  tbem, 
then  coŒes  mnch  water  forced  froni  jets  against  hiiu,  and  allows 

little  passage;  also  hère  and  there  are  sonken  niches  in  whicb 

are  niade  figures  with  snails  and  shells,  of  aàl  sorts  anô  wat- 

er spurts  froŒ  tbein*'. 
"ProiB  such  a  passage  at  the  left  one  is  led  into  a  great  v 

vaolt;  thi'.:  is  mede  of  fragrant  and  ail  sorts  of  moantain  sto- 
nes,  and  there  are  also  foond  separate  figures  carved  after 

nature  and  painted,  such  as  Andronseda  fastened  on  a  rock,  wfio 

spurts  water  from  tbe  breasts  and  other  places,  likewise  a  dra- 

gon, who  stands  there  as  if  he  would  swally  her,  as  this  drag- 

on also  spurts  water  in  a  wide  arch  with  roaring*'. 
•Beneath  sits  the  clothed  woman,  that  foriuerly  held  an  enbUff 

before  her,  who  then  swings  to  and  fro  a  child  lying  in  her 

ariDS,  as  if  she  wisbed  it  to  gi  te  sleep,  but  thereby  oncovers 

it,  and  from  a  concealed  place  water  sports  across  the  entire 
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width  of  the  vault*. 

"In  thia   vault  one  must  remain  half  an  hour;  wben  tbe  water 
apparatns  Is  sbown,  ffbicb  wbite  wonnâsd  :tigQFes  alternately 

tbrow  off  water  as  snow  and  rain,  mist,  flowers  of  ail  kinds, 

in  irbicb  pare  water  appeaps,  whiUing  fcalls  in  hunts;  crowna 

and  balls  furtber  rising  above  eacb  otber.  as  well  as  present- 

ing  natural  rainbowa;  also  tbere  are  water  pipes  wbicb  as  des- 

red  spart  tbe  water  aroand  in  tbe  entire  vaalt,  wbicb  serves 

to  wet  it,  so  tbat  one  or  tbe  otber  part  can  be  gçiickly  clean- 

ed.  Next  tbis  vaalt  stood  an  organ  in  a  recess,  wbicb  was  dri- 

ven  by  water,  and  so  long  as  the  water  was  sopplied,  alternat- 

ely played  many  musical  instraments,  Fron:  tbis  vaalt  one  ret»i- 

rns  again  throagb  tbe  f irst  mentioned  passage,  tbat  is  now  en- 
tirely  paved  with  pebbles  and  witb  jets  concealed  in  the  floor, 

rising  te  a  beight  of  7  or  S  f t< ,  and  serving  to  cool  wonderf- 

ully  the  ladieB*  rooni;  then  one  conies  into  tbe  otber  vault, 

equal  in  siae  to  the  before  mentioned  vault,  decorated  tbrous5b- 
out  by  figured  œoantain  stone,  sea  snails  and  shells;  at  tbe 

rigbt  band  on  a  rock  is  foand  a  windniill,  tbat  iiKieed  is  driv- 
en  by  water.  Parther  in  stande  a  hanter  in  the  âecond  corner, 

clotbed  in  îyrolese  fasbion,  wbicb  at  tbe  same  time  shoots  witb 

a  strong  report,  fire  and  water,  at  a  golden  eagle  soaring  in 

tbe  air,  in  a  wonderful  way.  And  sucb  arpperatus  is  ail  worked 

by  the  force  of  water". 
On  the  construction  of  tbe  cacbinery  of  the  grotto,  the  last 

luxurious  building  before  the  outbreak  of  tbe  thirty  years' 
war,  extremely  ricb  docDSîentary  iraterials  are  found  in  tbe 

State-  arcbiveE  at  Stuttgart.  Buke  John  Frederick  bad  appeirtec. 

for  the  0Dûcrl3king.  nhich   wss  very  r.eer  lis  Lsart,  tbe  Neti;- 

erlander  G,  Philippi,  whose  conEission  dates  from  May  1,  I6l3. 

Bis  annual  salary  so  long  as  he  sbould  labor  on  the  57ork  was 

fixed  at  1000  florins,  a  very  important  suœ  for  tbat  time.  Bes- 

:  «  ides  him,  S.  von  der  Hulst,  likewise  fron;  the  Netb©rlands,was 

neationed  in  a  subordinate  position.  Now  it  occurred  tbat  Ih^- 

engineer  S.  de  Caus,  recommended  by  the  palgrave  and  the  prin- 

ces of  Anhalt,  who  bad  arranged  tbe  fieidelberg  garden,  tbe 

wonder  of  tbat  tinie,  came  to  Stuttgart,  and  by  the  duke  was 

taken  to  advise  concerning  the  construction  of  tbe  grotto.  Be 

seems  to  bave  niade  sucb  an  impression  at  tbe  court,  tbat  in  ̂  
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decree  of  Kîarch  4,   l6l4,  the  t»o  arcbitects  alreaây  installera 

srere  àirscted  to  place  themselves  in  coiuiEUDicatioD  ïiith  Cans 

and  to  place  before  hîni  their  icodel  for  bis  opinion.  Already 

on  April  2  of  the  saïue  yeap  is  sesn  a  mention  of  a  model  by 

paos,  according  to  whicU  tbey  sbould  adjust  theœselies  and  coni- 

mence  the  construction»  Concerning  this  tfaere  was  great  indig- 

nation on  tiie  part  of  philippi.  wbo  repeafedly  complained  ot 

tbe  heartfelt  sorrow  Èfiat  such  a  deicand  caased  him.  It  f jnally 

occarred  bere,  tbat  no  more  icentioD  îras  icade  of  Caua,  tbat  oti 

Peb.  14  of  I6l6  a  ne??  appointment  of  Pbilippi  was  prepared  un- 

der  the  express  aasarance,  that  only  according  to  bis  Œodel 

should  be  executed  the  grotto  with  its^artifices  and  art  works". 
iUth  wbat  great  clainss  tbe  foreign  artists  appeared  in  coicpar- 

ison  to  the  plain  native  aasters  is  apparent,  since  Philippins 
salary  iras  increased  to  1050  florins  and  to  him  irere  granted 

ail  privilèges  of  noble  persons.  "According  to  the  estimate  t 
the  building  annually  reguired  5 •099  florins. 

Northwest  of  the  old  castle  extends  the  old  chancery,  a  long 

building  with  a  single  wing,  unpretentiously  built  of  split  s 

stone.  It  originated  in  two  parts,  and  a  beautiful  inscription 

at  the  western  side  of  the  portai  states  tbat  doie  OirieÈcoi}^ 

menced  tbe  building  in  1543.  Dnke  Christopbsr  extsndsd  it  in 

I56Ô,  the  sdirdnistrstcr  Frederick  Csrl  under  duke  Eberbard  lo- 

uis restoret  it  agaln  sfter  the  fire  in  1634,  Tbe  older  part 

is  the  eastern  one  adjacect  to  the  castle,  tbat  rises  by  a  st- 

ory  above  the  addition  of  only  two  stories,  terŒinating  against 

tbat  witb  a  stepped  gable,  tbat  in  its  boldly  projecting  com- 

ice perhaps  allows  the  band  of  Schickhardt  to  be  recogni2;eà. 

BotiiB  parts  meanwbile  are  fused  into  a  single  plan,  tbat  also 

shows  no  différence  in  technical  exécution.  The  north  façade 

opposite  the  présent  castle  square  is  entirely  without  ornaŒent, 

but  the  south  façade  opposite  the  èlà   castle  square  and  tbe 

inonastery  churcfc  obtains  a  picturesque  staŒp  by  t*o  round  stair 

towers,  that  however  did  not  project  fron  the  façade  and  onlv 

niake  themselves  apparent  by  rising  above  the  roof,  as  well  as 

by  two  portais.  The  eastern  portai  lying  nearest  the  castle  is 

the  oldest.  It  bears  the  foras  of  the  early  Renaissance  and  its 

artistic  character  most  bereferrèd  to  the  end  of  the  reign  of 

r  duke  Olrich.  Very  short  pilasters  on  likewise  low  stylobetes 
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witù  free  Corintbian  capitale,  jrhocs  foliage  recalls  that  in 

tbe  court  of  a  castle  at  TdbingeD.  with  ledallions  witb  beads 

of  soldiers  on  tbe  sbafts  witb  borders.  enclosing  the  entrance 
covered  by  a  segmentai  arch,  Above  Is  an  attic  witb  lonic  enc- 

losure  of  pilasters,  between  wbicb  tbe  Wurtemberg  arics  project 

boldly  and  simply.  On  an  inscribed  band  is  read  tbe  inscription 

V.  D,  M,  I,  Ë.  (tbe  Word  of  tbe  Lord  will  eternally  rensain). 

tbe  well  known  motto  of  duke  Olricb.  Beside  it  at  eacb  side  is 

seen  a  stag,  one  standing  and  one  lying  in  a  landscape.  Eut 

sligbt  remains  exist  of  tbe  upper  crowning.(Both  portais  bave 

been  recently  restored  in  correct  style  by  Professos  Beyer). 

Tbe  otber  and  western  portai  bears  tbe  characteristics  of  t 

tbe  developed  Renaissance,  and  originated  at  the  saise  time  ag 

the  before  mentioned  gable.  Tbe  forins  bere  bave  the  fully  dev- 

eloped antique  treatment.  tbe  flated  lilasters  witb  compressed 

Coffiposite  capitals  are  slender  and  tberefore  witbout  pedestals. 

Tbe  arcb  of  tbe  portai  foras  a  copplete  semicircle  and  rises 

froiD  a  classically  sbaped  iirpost  cap;  tbe  keyatone  is  adorned 

by  a  bold,  but  onfortanately  incr  destroyed  maie  bust.  Worthv 

of  mention  on  tbe  exterior  are  still  tbe  excellent  old  wsters- 

pouts  witb  tbeir  ricbly  wrougbt  iron  rods. 

Tbe  building  tbat  for  a  long  tiffe  was  occupied  by  tbe  ?diiin- 
istrative  officiais  of  thejcouatry  is  non   principally  given  qc 

to  tbe  building  and  garden  officiais  as  jfell  as  service  dweil- 
ings,  and  bas  at  the  eastsrn  side  tbe  recently  erected  court 

aispsDSary.  Both  portais  opan  iasio:.  en  broad  corriôors  ;;;.«■'':: 
Goiùic  ùzZ   vaalts.  FboŒ  thèse  one   passes  into  ttie  two  stair  t 

towers,  wbose  newels  slow  late  Gothic  waves.  Tbe  upper  ternin- 
ation  is  made  by  a  beautifnl  star  vaalt  on  consoles  witb  leeves. 

Also  in  the  principal  story  tne  broad  corridor  bas  a  splecdid 

Gotbic  net  vaalt  of  very  flst  span  witb  fcliage  and  figure  or- 
naaent  on  tbe  keystones.  The  segirental  arcb  that  opens  to  tbe 

séries  of  rocas,  and  wbose  chanfered  angles  end  in  little  vol- 

utes, rest  on  a  wall  colunn,  tbat  ricbly  and  spir-^tedly  expr'^s- 
ses  tbe  cbaracter  of  the  early  Renaissance.  îts  capital  recalls 

in  free  transformation  tbe  still  almost  Gotbic  foliage  on  tbe 

Corintbian  forni,  tbe  shaft  is  obliquely  fluted,  swelled  belc? 

and  covered  by  tbe  saie  foliage.  Tben  follows  a  higb  cylindri- 

cal  t)edestal,  like  tbose  sbown  in  tbe  court  of  tbe  old  castle. 
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THese  parts  bave  oaite  particularly  
a  relation  

to  the  forns  in 
the  castle  at  TAbingen.  

Tbey  indicate  
tbe  saice  architect  

and 
the  saiBe  ovnev,   as  whiob  for  tbese  parts  we  ninst  designate  

as 
duke  Olricb,  

Tbe  rooms  in  the  second  story  containsevepal  
good 

stocco  ceilings  
in  tbe  dry  and  luxuriant  

foriBS  of  the  17  tb 
century.  

A  great  cbaaber  
on  the  otber  hand  bas  still  its  ola 

paneling  
in  siŒFle  forms,  doors  with  inlaid  work  and  good  lock- 

smith's  
vfork. 

To  the  later  additions  under  doke  Frederick  I  belongs  at  the 

nortbeast  corner  of  tbe  building  tbe  stately  tower  bailt  in  t 

the  forni  of  a  colossal  coloicn,  irhich  contains  a  winding  stair. 

Above  a  magnificent  capital,  wbich  we  bave  given  in  Pig.  35, 

is  foriced  a  passage  closed  by  an  open  grating,  above  it  beiD<^ 

a  pedestal,  on  which  was  recently  placed  a  glldeci  iuitetîJôi  of 

tbe  fiiercury  of  G.  da  Bologna,  Tbe  toîfer  formerly  had  rich  déc- 
orations in  gold  and  bore  the  date  of  1593» 

At  a  rigbt  angle  to  the  old  ohancery  and  teroiinating  the  pla- 

ce at  tbe  western  side,  rises  the  Princes'  bnilding,  at  présent 
the  résidence  of  princess  Frederick,  An  inscription  over  tbe 

portai  States  that  dake  Frederick  I  erected  the  building  in  1 

1605  -  1607,  gberbard  III  enlarged  it.  and  tbe  adisinistrator 

Frederick  cA^^   under  duke  gberhard  Louis  restored  it  in  I663 
to  1673.  Tbis  is  tbat  work  mentioned  by  Schickhardt  (p.  362). 

wbicb  5Tas  desigaed  as  a  splendid  show  building  but  left  at  the 
foundations.  Tbe  façade  sbons  the  forirs  of  tbe  late  tiire,  but 

in  a  particularly  severs  classical  treatment.  Tbe  stories  are 

low  and  by  pilasters  in  the  tbree  antique  orders  acquire  a 

moderate  ffieicberiDg.  Tbe  Windows  bave  in  tbe  ground  story  round 
arches  but  rectangular  architraves  in  the  two  apper  storieô, 

that  enclose  each  pair  of  coupled  Windows.  Above  it  rises  a 

balcony  on  bold  consoles  decorated  by  sculptures. 

Of  public  buildings  still  to  be  nanied  is  only  the  bouse  of 

the  représentatives  of  tbe  country,  wbose  first  building  was 

begun  in  I565  under  duke  Cbristopher.  Froni  this  tÎHse  appears 

to  date  the  beautiful  but  unfortunately  strongly  injured  port- 

ai, wbich  in  chancery  street  closed  tbe  wall  enclosing  tbs  co- 

urt, buT  was  recently  torn  down  oarelessly  and  destroyed.  Our 

illustration  on  page  182  shows  a  nobly  developed  Renaissance, 

not  icerely  in  the  élégant  fluted  Corinthian  columns.  but  also 
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in  the  relief  scalptores,  tbat  fill  the  tpaoçlrels  of  tbe  arch. 
belonging  to  tbe  most  beaatifal  irorks  of  tbe  tiiue.  The  bouse 

at  tbe  corner  of  Crown  Prince  and  Lénden  Sts,  wltb  its  bigb 
curved  gable  wae  began  in  1580.  Tbe  présent  ricb  ornamentation 

of  tbe  façade  ty  frescos  is  a  skilful  work  of  tbe  last  (18  th) 
Bîentary. 

To  ail  tbese  skilful  and  in  part  magnificent  créations  ie 

surprisingly  opposed,  how  dry  the  citizens  in  Stuttgart  bave 
expressed  tbeniselves  arcbitecturally.  Surrounded  by  tbe  ffost 

beaatifal  sandstone  in  inexbauatibly  ricb  beds,  tbe  citizens' 
bouses  hâve  principally  adbered  to  wooden  construction  ap  to 

r'the  présent  tinse,  indeed  in  a  manner  tbat  entirely  neglected 

'tbe  artistic  development  of  half  tiœber  construction,  and  in 
a  misérable  lack  of  cbaracter  bave  sought  to  cbnceal  the  con- 

struction by  plastering.  3ven  the  city  hall  is  a  worthless 

product  of  tbis  tendency.  A  pair  of  otber  bouses  witb  higb 

gables  on  the  market  place  at  least  by  bay  Windows  bave  recei- 
ved  a  DDore  animated  and  nore  stately  expression»  Of  them  tbe 

one  now  designated  is  No.  5  is  a  masterpiece  of  ffimple  and  yet 

effective  composition  ty  ricb  balconies,  terrace  and  three  tall 

bay  Windows  with  pointed  roofs  of  picturesque  effect.  From  sco- 

ickbardt's  inventory  it  follows,  tbat  it  is  the  same  building, 
whicb  with  tbe  exception  of  the  still  older  Gotbic  ground  sto- 
ry,  he  erscted  in  1614  for  Cbristopher  Keller.  Otherwise  ail 

in  even  the  tourney  and  farming  suburb  located  in  tbe  nortb- 

west  of  the  old  city,  in  whicb  about  l6l5  were  found  "tbe  mo^t 

pleasant  streets,  ffost  besutifol  bcuses  sr-c  wealthi^fv.  perscns", 
âcc  tbat  wss  tifjer  Deiî"eû  the   ricb  Euturt,  ail  fcears  Ujrcu^icut 
'one   sacs  dry  cbaracter  of  the  plainest  fraired  construction.  0 
Only  some  of  the  more  important  bouses,  whose  ground  storiss 

ara  massively  built,  exhibit  a  trace  of  artistic  treatmest  in 

ths  frequently  finely  executed  stone  consoles,  which  at  the  ma- 

gies above  tbe  ground  story  receive  the  upper  stories.  The  fcest 

example  of  tbis  kind  is  tbe  console  repreeented  in  F'ig.  I63  on 
the  corner  houae  next  the  grade.  Some  others  are  yet  found  in 

several  streets  of  the  ricb  suburb,  namely  in  Bflchser  St,  wbefe 

several  refer  to  Schickbardt.  in  Garden,  Calmer,  Chancery  sts. 

and  elsewhere.  A  magoificent  console  with  an  expressive  mêle 

dead  from  I605  on  the  corner  of  Kircb  st.  and  Sugsne  alley. 
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ffinally  is  yet  to  be  iDentioned  ths  original  balastrade  of  a  t 

terrace  in  Schal  alley,  tbat  we  bave  represented  in  ?ig.  95. 
To  the  later  time  belongs  tbe  Gymnasiam  foanded  in  1685,  ever 
still  a  cbaracteristic  building,  that  especially  recalls  the 

good  Renaissance  by  the  energetically  treated  portai-. 

•The  neigbboriog  cannstatt,  aXready  known  for  its  wapiD  springs 
in  tbe  Boman  epocb,  exbibits  sosie  notexorthy  buildings  froni  tûe 

later  epocbs  of  tbe  Renaissance.  First  is  the  toarer  cf  tbe  city 

cburch  built  by  Schickhardt,  simple  bold,  picturesqaely  effec- 
tive especially  by  tbe  elastically  curved  roof  with  its  little 

angle  tarrets  and  the  lantern  with  slender  top  (Pig.  119).  '&>ien 
tbe  iiiill  building  witb  its  stepped  gable  and  tbe  bold  comice 
is  held  to  be  a  work  of  tbe  same  architect.  Eut  Scbickbardt  in 

hi'.î  inventory  makes  no  mention  of  it,  hère  i-.  evidently  to  be 
recognized  the  hand  of  one  of  bis  contemporaries.  Similar  tbe- 
atment  is  shown  by  a  bouse  in  suburb  beyond  the  Neckar.  On  tbe 

contrar»  the  little  private  bouse  in  the  nain  st.  represented 

in  Pig.  164  belongs  to  the  cbaracteristic  works  of  tbe  German 

Renaissance,  in  wbich  Gothic  plan  and  forics  of  mouldings  are 

attractively  mixed  witb  the  fornis  of  the  neir  style.  One  reads 

over  the  door  of  the  bouse;  *Pear  God  and  trade  bonestly.  1393"» 
THS  IMPERIAL  CITIES. 

le  tbe  région  of  the  lower  Neckar,  tbat  is  near  firarrconla, 

the  influence  of  a  powerful  frince  subsides,  and  the  develop- 
nent  of  tbe  architecture  of  that  tine  is  chiefly  in  the  banûs 

of  the  city  coniinnnity.  In  certain  cases  there  also  occur  cast- 
les  of  nobles.  We  find  the  most  important  bloom  at  that  time 

in  the  old  and  important  impérial  city  of  fieilbronn.  Already 

was  it  stated  above  (page  232),  tbat  the  superstructure  of  tbe 

toiTsr  of  church  3.  Kilian  is  one  of  the  eatliest  »orks  of  the 

German  Renaissance.  In  an  original  lay  (Pig.  I65)  the  constr- 

ucting  architect  tbere  bas  retorned  to  the  forms  of  the  great 

Romanesque  domical  toîrer,  whose  fantastic  sculptures  bave  even 

been  freely  imitated.  Close  relationship  is  also  presented  es- 

pecially by  tbe  great  western  tower  of  tbe  catbedràl  at  yaintz, 

îfhich  in  a  similar  way  is  constructed  «ith  several  galleries 

above  diminished  octagonal  stories.  As  architect  is  named  in 

an  inscription  on  tbe  building  master  B.  Sotoweiner  of  Weicsberg» 

and  the  exécution  of  the  work  occurred  in  the  years  1513  -  l'^29» 
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TiTO  years  before  tbe  completioD  the  ReforaiatioD  was  introduced 

in  Heilbrono,  and  in  tbe  cborcb  S.  RillaD  tbe  comisQoiOD  was  $ 

given  iD  botb  kinds.  Tbe  future  brougbt  a  heavy  fate  to  tbe  c 

City  of  couareoas  faitb,  wbich  decislvely  joined  tbe  Snalkald 

league.  In  spite  of  a  safegaard  letter  froïc  dake  Alva,  tbe  pe- 

acefol  City  was  plnndered  îritbout  regard  to  it  by  the  Spanisb 

sàldiery,  the  cbnrcb  S*  Kilian  was  broken  open  by  autbority  a 

and  used  for  ïiatholic  worship.  After  great  injuries  by  fire» 

Heilbroun  recovered  but  slowly,  and  only  the  last  décades  ol 

the  16  th  century  exhibited  a  new  bloon  by  several  stately 

buildings.  To  tbis  tiice  belongs  laost  of  tbe  buildings  of  tbat 

epocb  in  Heilbronn. 

Before  ail  is  tbe  city  hall,  a  building  full  of  cbaracter 

and  at  the  same  time  picturesque.  in  the  bold  forms  of  tbe  de- 

veloped  Renaissance,  After  the  fire  in  the  year  1535  ̂ en  began 

rebuilding  in  tbe  fornis,  that  still  partly  belooged  to  Gothic, 

It  is  a  wide  two  story  structure  witb  high  bip  roor,  above  wb- 
ich rises  a  bell  turret  with  doœical  roof.  The  Windows  are 

rectangular  in  botb  stories  with  Gothic  cove  Œouldings  and 

stone  Janibs.  A  vanlted  portico  on  short  lonic  coluoins  is  plac- 
ed  before  the  entire  width  of  the  façade  with  tbe  low  grouna 

story.  It  bears  a  balccny  enclosed  by  a  balustrade  in  tbe  de- 

veloped  fornis  of  tbe  Bsnaîssance,  te  irbicfc  leads  a  double  fli- 
gbt  of  steps.  On  tbe  parapet  cf  tbe  vestibule  are  placed  tbe 

four  cardinal  Virtues  and  other  figures.  Over  tbe  middle  winô- 

ow  of  the  principal  story  is  eeen  tbe  bearded  head  of  tbe  srciî- 

itect,  a  clever  figura,  îhrougb  tùe   lancing  of  tte   fiigbt-  ci 
Sosps  CDG  enterc  che   principal  story  bv  two  portais.  In  tbe 

vestibule  is  a  colossal  stone  bergh  icade  of  a  single  block  of 

sandstone,  and  s  sinilar  block  24  ft.  long  occupies  tbe  entire 

lengtb  of  tbe  uppsr  landing  of  the  stairs.  On  tce  corners  ci 

the  parapet  stand  two  figures  of  knights  beneath  slender  feoth- 

ic  canopies  with  high  finials,  that  probably  cair-e  frcŒ  an  ear- 

lier  building.  Also  tbe  arics  of  tbe  city  with  tbe  inoperial  e^é- 

le  on  the  upper  story  shows  a  Gothic  enclosure.  On  tbe  contrary 

the  psinted  and  gilded  double  dial  for  the  clock  in  the  iriôoU 

of  the  façade  is  enclosed  by  a  magnificent  Renaissance  frsice. 

that  with  its  rich  élévation  and  bold  crowning  jg*t)le  as  an  in- 

dependent  bay  window  with  little  gable  roof  projects  frorr  thfi 
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high  bip  roof.  Tbis  entire  élévation  
like  the  flights  of  stecs 

aDd  the  vestibule  
manifestly  

first  belong  to  the  later  time  of 
the  century. 

In  the  interior,the  ground  story  consiste  of  a  great  vault, 
tbat  serves  as  a  wareboose  and  contains  the  city  sèales.  As  in 
ail  City  halls  of  the  tiiue,  in  the  principal  story  is  arrangea 
a  spacioas  lobby,  ;?hose  beaŒ  ceiling  is  sopported  by  great  oct- 
agonal  wooden  posts.  In  the  second  story  is  then  seen  a  rooE. 
whose  simple  cross  vaalt  without  ribs  rests  on  two  elegart  tlu- 

ted  ̂ orintbian  coluœns,  whose  bases  are  adorned  by  angels'  he- 
ads  and  cartouche  work,  The  architraves  of  the  doorway  and  the 
wainscot  of  the  wall  with  its  capboards  exhibit  well  treated 
Doric  pilasters  and  trxglyph  friezes,  and  froni  the  late  tiœe 

of  the  century.  ïo  the  saniae  epoch  belongs  a  room  in  the  third 

story,  whose  skilfiily  constructed  coffered  ceiling  rests  od 

consoles  with  the  date  of  1596.  Then  the  city  hall  nas  evident- 
ly  subjected  to  a  thorough  rebuilding,  for  1593  is  laead  on  the 

bold  and  elegantly  executed  gable  bay  in  the  rear  building.  T 

The  two  portrait  medallions  on  the  saice  are  painteà,  the  pilas- 
ters are  elegantly  faceted,  and  the  point  in  a  striking  way  b 

bears  a  Gothic  finial.  AŒong  thèse  is  seen  a  boldly  treated 

bearded  head,  probably  the  portrait  of  the  architect.  Dry  vol- 
utes and  curved  Œsnibers  forni  the  outline  of  this  original  gôble. 

About  the  same  time  was  built  a  new  wing  in  the  reentrant  a 

angle  at  the  right  tesids  the  city  hall,  which  is  siniilarly 

decorated  by  volutes,  but  is  subâivided  by  slender  Corintbian 
half  coluiBDS  instead  of  pilasters,  the  angles  and  points  beset 

by  slender  steep  pyransids,  the  îihole  a  work  of  great  élégance, 
Also  the  stately  arcbed  portai  ?7ith  its  diœinished  pilasters 

and  the  rich  sportive  Earocco  détails  exhibits  the  sanie  refine- 
nient.  On  the  other  hand  the  façade  of  the  adjacent  buildiné  for 

higher  offocials  is  dry.  and  tbis  fornierly  contained  the  synd- 
icate  of  the  city.  Stumpy  pilasters,  broad  volutes  and  short 

pyraŒids  on  the  angles  ornaiEent  the  gable,  but  ail  thèse  forn-is 
are  in  a  nell  calculated  harisony  with  each  other,  so  that  hera 

the  impression  of  solid  strength  is  ever  attained  as  that  ol 

graceful  slenderness  in  the  adjacent  gable.  The  building  also 

first  belongs  to  the  end  of  the  l6  th  or  beginning  of  the  1? 

th  century.  The  sanie  dryness  of  fornis,  but  again  in  a  différent 
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reeeatly  removed  Catherine  hospital,  which  is  Beprasented  in 
Pig.  166, 

Of  the  other  buildings,  tbe  méat  market  originateà  aboot  tbe 

same  time  and  is  a  stilful  irork  exeouted  in  sabstantial  ashlar 

masonry.  Ths  building  forms  below  an  open  hall  in  two  aisles 

with  segmentai  arcbes  on  strong  doric  colaœns,  six  arches  on 

the  longer  sides  and  two  at  the  ends.  At  the  angles  the  iiall 

resta  on  strong  piers,  on  whose  sides  half  colunins  correspond 

to  the  other  systenc.  In  the  interior  extends  lengthwise  a  ro^r 

of  wooden  posts  that  receive  the  ceiling  beams.  At  the  rear  i.n 

the  left  is  added  a  plittle  polygonal  stair  tower,  whicb  cont- 
ains  the  access  te  the  upper  story»  The  upper  story  bas  Gotbic 

chanifered  and  groo^ed  Windows  with  straight  caps.  A  siisple  bigb 
gable  roof,  froœ  which  rises  a  Gotbic  roof  turret  with  a  bell 

terminâtes  the  building.  At  the  eastern  side  toward  the  city 

is  placée  between  the  Windows  of  the  upper  story  the  arms  of 

the  City  io  an  extremely  ornaicental  Barocco  framework,  held 

by  two  hermes  that  hâve  interlaced  serpents'  tails. 
To  the  arly  Renaissance  belongs  the  tall  corner  house  iike 

a  tower  at  the  left  side  of  the  market,  that  with  its  few  and 

small  and  partly  coupled  Windows  and  tbe  singularly  curved  pi- 

lasters  of  its  gable  aliows  to  be  recognized  the  sportive  cac- 
rice  of  the  beginning  epcch  of  the  Renaissance.  At  the  angle 

is  placed  a  diagonal  ban  window  above  en  two  arches  projecting 

in  a  very  woyderful  way.  Tbe  bay  is  also  decorated  by  two  cur- 

ved pilastere  and  by  two  medôllioD  busts,  Scîi:£;ib5t  lavf-r  ôLi^i 

the  house  cf  tbe  Teutonic  order.  whose  buildings  forni  a  pictu- 

resquely  effective  group,  that  surrounds  an  enclosed  court.  ̂  
Prom  the  buildings  lying  at  tbe  rear  of  the  court  projects  a 

polygonal  bay  window  with  energetic  profile  and  marked  1566. 

But  the  building  lyirg  beside  it  dates  earlier,  with  a  stately 

flight  of  steps.  a  rectangular  bay  window  of  1543,  that  ekblb- 
its  intersectiné  rounds  of  Gothic  section,  and  with  this  are 

a  stepped  gable  anf  a  boldly  treated  portai.  Eut  the  flight  of 

steps  with  its  balustrade  belongs  to  a  later  tinie.  On  the  other 

hand  on  the  rear  wing  is  apportai  of  1550,  likewise  with  inter- 

secting  Gothic  rounds.  The  winding  stair  to  which  it  leads  is 

also  still  Eoediaeval  in  forni  and  construction. 
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The  private  arcbitectare  of  the  city  firnily  adhères  to  half 

tiiBber  construction  in  spite  of  the  excellent  sandstone  of  the 

vicinity  during  tbe  entire  epoch,  and  only  tbe  ground  story  la 
usaally  made  of  stone.  Tbere  then  frequently  occur  handsome  c 
consoles  and  supports  of  tbe  upper  stories. 

Bere  may  be  incladed  one  of  tbe  Œost  original  structures  of 

tbe  tiiue,  altbougb  it  is  not  counted  among  city  buildings.  At 
tbe  soutb  of  Heilbronn  and  not  far  froin  Besigbeim  lies  a  castle 

cbapel  of  Liebenstein,  a  sbow  pièce  tvom   the  end  of  tbe  epoch, 
Œarked  1590  on  the  choir  vault.  Like  nost  church  buildings  of 

tbe  time,  the  Renaissance  is  mixed  witb  Gothic  forms  and  con;?- 
truction.  Tbe  building  forms  a  rectangle,  that  is  divided  in 

tBO  aisles  by  tîTo  Corintbian  columns.  Cross  vaults  with  rifcs 

of  Gothic  section  and  ricbly  decorated  keystones  rest  on  the 

walls  on  consoles  with  portrait  busts,  and  cover  tbe  rooir.  Ab- 

ove  the  choir  rises  an  octagonal  to»er,and  it  is  closed  in  po- 
lygonal foriD  ,  also  having  a  ribbed  vault.  On  tbis  keystone  ts 

sbo^fn  tbe  date  coeant  above,  tbe  arros  of  the  family  and  tbe  in- 
scription; Albert,  Jobanna,  Fbilip,  Ravan  and  Conrad,  ail  of 

Liebenstein."  At  the  west  side  is  a  gallery  built  on  two  Corin- 
tbian coluŒns.  The  Windows  of  the  church  are  pointed  and  bave 

Gothic  tracery.  j/ediaeval  is  also  the  rich  polychromy  by  which 

the  sculptured  détails  are  treated.  Bot  the  greatest  ffiagnific- 

"encs  is  developeà  on  the  façade  (Fig.  167),  that  not  nierely  on 
tbe  two  portais,  but  also  on  the  extreicely  ricb  gable  decorated 

by  faerires  and  balf  colunms.  witb  consoles,  volutes  and  pyramids, 

is  a  truly  poDspous  example  of  tbe  Barocco  style.  Tbe  ornaffleota- 

tion  il"  entirely  in  imitation  of  locksmitb's  î?ork.  Witb  ail  t 
tbis  tbe  îfindoîîs  still  show  hère  the  Gothic  ogee  arches. 

GiBund  is  further  to  be  nentioneà  hère,  wbose  Renaissance  Wo- 

rks indeed  sustain  no  comparison  with  the  important  créations 

of  mediaeval  art  on  tbe  Roinanesque  church  S.  John  and  tbe  Got- 

hic church  of  Holy  Cross.  Yet  tbe  rich  industrial  iiîe  of  the 

city  and  its  great  comsierce,  that  already  extended  to  Lisbon 

and  Constantinople,  are  expressed  in  some  statèly  buildings. 

To  thèse  belong  namely  the  so-càlled  melting  works  near  tbe 

Pranciscan  tBbaieiirra  beautiful  building  constructed  of  massive 

Eiasonry.  The  ground  story  is  built  in  excellent  rustication, 

bas  three  portais,  of  which  tbe  middle  one  is  ricbly  adorneâ. 
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Over  this  are  tbe  spœs  of  the  city  with  a  great  inscription  t 

tablet  of  the  date  of  1589-  In  the  interior  the  groand  atory 

has  bold  vaults,  and  the  upper  one  contains  a  great  hall,  î?ho- 

se  wooden  ceiling  at  the  middle  pests  on  five  beaotiful  oak 

colamns.  The  building  dates  from  the  year  1591» 

A  stately  wooden  building  from  an  earlier  time  is  the  grana- 

ry  erected  in  1507,  still  entirély  mediaeval  in  construction 

and  treatment  of  fornis.  Several  older  buildings  belong  to  the 

hospital  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  modem  in  the  principal  buildinis. 

so  that  the  old  administration  building  with  stone  ground  sto- 

ry  and  excellent  timber  work  is  of  the  year  1495*  In  the  adja- 

cent building  on  the  north  the  so-called  clock  room  exhibits 
a  beautiful  paneling  and  two  stately  Renaissance  doorways  of 

1596.  A  î?ooden  column  with  carved  work  in  ttrr   saine  late  style 

and  with  the  date  of  l6ll  is  seen  in  the  ancient  rear  building 

of  the  inn  zuni  Moors.  Finally  ii  is  to  be  mentioned  also  the 

élégant  fountain,  that  stands  at  the  choir  of  the  churcb  of 

Holy  êross  and  bears  tèe  date  of  l604,  illustrated  in  Fig.  33. 

8sslingen,  that  by  a  cunober  of  important  Gothic  church  buil- 

dings, namely  the  iDagnificent  Frauen  church,  as  wéll  as  by  sev- 
eral city  gâtes,  knew  how  to  retain  its  mediaeval  character  in 

spite  of  the  animated  modem  industrial  activity,  is  to  be  nen- 
tioned  hère  on  account  of  bbe  original  gable  on  its  city  bail. 

îhe  cuilding  is  not  of  high  architecture;  but  the  bell  turret, 

charmingly  composed  in  ̂ ïoodwork,  built  »ith  tiîc  laniiera  àcats, 

which  croffns  ritiz  iacztz,    qivts:  thi.   .îbcle  a  striking  and-fanci- 

ful  effsct.  Furtûerirore  tbere  are  often  lound  qcH'iLonly  in  tbis 

regèèn  bouses,  that  above  a  ground  story  executed  in  asblars. 

rise  in  half  timber  work,  tbat  resta  on  boldly  treated  stone 

consoles,  A  beautiful  example,  also  distinguisted  by  an  artif?- 

tically  carved  portai,  treated  in  the  forms  of  the  late  Peneis- 
sance  is  given  by  Dollinger. 

îhe  ancient  Nordlingen  bas  not  much  to  sbcw  froc  the  Bensis- 

sance  time,  yet  it  exhibits  in  the  well  preserved  city  walls 

several  gâtes  of  that  epoch.  Thus  a  round  tower  with  doieical 

roof,  a  tunnel  vault  in  the  interior  with  simple  coffering  and 

also  a  cross  vault  with  pendent  keystone.  tbe  whole  from  abont 

the  end  of  the  16  th  century.  Sntirely  mediaeval  is  also  the 

Bchool  bouse,  a  massive  and  bigh  building  with  the  date  1513« 
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ProiD  about  tàe  sanie  time  dates  the  city  hall,  wtiose  hall  con- 

tains  the  striking  maral  painting  by  H,  Schaoffeliû  in  ÎSI3, 
representiDg  the  siège  of  Eethulia  with  the  story  of  Judith 

and  Bolofernes,  At  the  sooth  side  is  a  polygonal  Gothic  bay 
window  boilt  on  a  vault  with  intersecting  ribs.  Otherwise  tHe 

building  is  very  siDcple,  and  only  at  the  beginning  of  the  1? 
th  centupy  was  the  élégant  flight  of  steps  placed  before  the 

east  side,  tbat  in  spite  of  this  late  time  shows  Renaissance 

foriDs  employed  with  a  strong  mixtare  of  Gotbic  éléments.  Alre- 
ady  the  portai,  althoagh  round  arched  and  enclosed  by  a  bclû 

egg  îEoulding,  bas  a  trefoil  tympanum  still  coicposed  in  mediae- 
73l  foriD  and  enclosed  by  intersecting  pothic  rounds»  In  this 

is  seen  the  anus  of  the  city,  supported  by  angels  and  watched 

by  tîio  lions,  well  designsd  in  the  space.  On  the  front  angles 

of  tbe  projecting  building  are  placed  bold  partly  fluted  round 
columns,  that  support  a  seated  lion  with  the  aPŒS  of  the  city. 

Siiiiilar  half  colugns  are  repeated  at  regular  distances  on  the 

otber  parts  of  the  staimay,  and  give  it  an  animated  Œemfcering. 

On  the  inclined  railing  of  the  stair  the  separate  panels  are 

elegantly  enclosed  by  antique  egg  mou-ldings,  but  bave  open  tps- 
cery  and  indeed  vesica  patterns.  Airong  theni  extends  a  surface 

ornâDient,  that  is  also  coŒpossd  of  late  Gothic  tracery.  To  this 

are  also  added  little  window  openings,  likewise  enclosed  by  eéé 

lEOulàings  ,  but  filled  by  Gothic  quatrefoils*  The  »hole  belongs 

to  tbe  Œost  peculiar  and  nost  slegant  créations  of  tbe  time, 
and  well  Doerit  a  itore  accurate  drawing.  In  the  rsentrant  anéle 

of  the  projection  is  seen  tbe  relief  bust  of  a  œan  clothed  in 

a  cap  beset  by  little  bells,  witfe  the  date  of  l6l3.  On  the  utj- 

per  surfaces  and  on  the  last  coluŒn,  where  is  found  a  stonecat- 
ter's  mark  between  the  Istters  W.  W,  are  placed  surface  ornaiii- 
ents  in  the  style  of  métal  overlays,  Beside  the  landing  of  the 

stairs,  that  ascends  in  one  tolerably  steep  flight,  rises  a  s 

simple  to»er  passing  into  an  octagon  above. 

Also  the  cities  of  the  n-ountains  are  not  rich  in  the  benefit 

of  Renaissance  works.  In  Eottweil  we  first  bave  a  stately  foan- 

tain  represented  in  fàg.  IIS  the  original  work  still  Gothic 

and  designed  in  a  slender  pyramidal  élévation,  but  with  Ppirt- 
ted  invention  transformed  into  tbe  fornis  of  the  Renaissance. 

Tbe  little  lower  piers  are  covered  by  pretty  surface  ornacnsnts 
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The  art  of  tbe  Renaissance  first  dsveloped  irore  ccnsidersfcly 

in  DIk.  Already  in  tbe  ciddle  âges  tne  city  was  rîcb  and  pow«r- 
ful,  botb  by  diversified  industrial  activity  and  extensive  coirr 
nierce.  Its  manufactures  of  linen  and  fustian  were  famous  afar, 

and  also  tbe  vroolen  fabrics  of  gray  weavers  in  Uln!  were  of  iii- 

portance.  Its  sbips  went  on  tee  Danube  beyond  Vienna  as  far  as 

to  Festb,  and  so  long  as  tbe  products  of  tbe  Orient  caice  tbro- 

ugb  Venice,  OIib  was  the  mcst  important  distributing  point  for 

tbe  nortbweBt.ef  tbe  genuine  activity  and  diversity  of  tbe  tr- 

affic  tbere;  Otto  Roland's  ledger  affords  an  animated  view;  of 
tbe  wide  journeys  of  tbe  citizens  of  Ulm,  tbs  travels  of  S,  K 

Kiecbels  and  H.  0.  Krafts  give  a  no  less  attractive  report.  In 

the  16  th  century  tbe  city  was  in  bigh  prosperity,  in  1552  it 

received  from  Cbarles  V  tbe  privilège  of  a  previously  reetrict- 

ed  coinage.  to  strike  ail  sorts  of  gold  and  silver  money,  an^i 

soon  after  was  granted  a  new  constitution  (1553)  in  wbicb  bes- 

ides  the  aristocratie  élément  also  tbe  guilds  and  congrégations 
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found  représentation,  A  real  spirit  of  progress  early  pernitt- 
ed  the  introduction  of  the  Reformation,  and  stnàiee  were  prom- 
oted  by  one  of  the  arliest  printing  establishments  in  Swsbia. 

The  artistic  devélopment  rises  in  the  Gothic  epoch  witb  the 

building  of  the  vast  icinster,  and  finds  a  varied  developœent 
not  merely  by  skilfol  architects,  excellent  soalptore  like  the 
excellent  Syrlins  and  by  distinguished  painters  like  B.  ?eitb- 
loDD  and  U.   Schaffner.  Even  by  the  anfortunate  resuit  of  the 

Smalkald  war,  to  which  OIib  sent  1,000  men,  and  the  city  paiû 
a  fine  of  235,000  gulden  and  of  12  pièces  of  artillepy.  its 

courage  was  so  little  broken,  that  already  in  1532  it  opposed 

the  league  under  elector  maurice  of  Saxony,  and  could  success- 
fully  resist  a  siège.  That  also  for  courage  and  nseans  for  the 

Works  of  peace  were  no»ise  exhausted  is  proved  even  now  by  so 

roany  important  architectural  works.  Pirst  the  thirty  years' 
ffar,  in  which  the  city  made  the  greatest  sacrificesfor  the  ev- 

angelical  union,  and  sent  enoriEOus  numbers  of  nearly  10,000 

men  to  the  army.  also  hère  shattered  prosperity  for  a  long  tiice. 

Ainong  the  |)ublic  buildings  the  city  hall  takes  the  firs?t  p 

place.  In  great  part  it  dates  froŒ  the  middle  âges,  for  jt  al- 

ready appears  in  13^0  as  2  "warehouse",  «as  enlarged  in  13?0, 
but  thec  was  again  rebuilt  and  enlarged  in  1500  to  1540,  when 
several  adjacent  bouses  were  torn  down.  The  nocleus  of  the 

building  belongs  to  Gothic,  and  also  in  the  interior  are  to  be 

recognized  traces  of  the  middle  âges.  The  Windows  with  tbeir 

wide  ogee  arches  on  the  soutb  and  east  sides  as  well  as  the 

round  angle  turrets,  that  are  hère  corbelled  ont  at  the  angles 
of  the  upper  story,  fall  in  the  end  of  the  Gothic  epoch*  The 

principal  façade  at  the  east  was  then  extended  te  the  north, 

which  by  two  high  gables  shows  itself  as  a  building  of  the  li- 
rst  half  of  the  l6  th  century,  The  developisent  of  thèse  two 

gables  (Pig,  16B)  is  very  original,  for  the  straight  line  of 

the  gable  with  stepped  piers,  in  its  intervais  being  sweiled 

coluinns  to  support  ths  architrave  with  its  arched  terœinption, 
obtains  ornamental  openings  and  animation.  Over  the  eastern 

of  thèse  gables  is  a  crowning,  a  little  bellcot  set  diagonaUy» 
Beneath  is  found  the  clock  with  a  great  painted  dial,  which 

contains  the  aninals  of  ths  zodiac,  and  represents  the  ttotions 

of  the  earth  and  the  noon,  made  or  repaired  in  1530  by  the  ii 
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Strasbarg

  
clockinak

er,  
!•  Habrecht.

  
Otherwise

  
atrong  traces  of 

njostly  vanished 
 
paintings

  
prove  that  the  entire  jpiainly  const- 

rocted  building 
 
covered  by  stacco  ïias  calculate

d  
for  colored 

décoratio
n.  

Particol
arly  

considér
able  remains  of  a  painted  gal- 

lery  witb  tracery  are  still  recognize
d,  

wbich  extended 
 
beneath 

tbe  Windows  of  tbe  first  story,  AIbo  the  Windows  of  tbe  third 

story  had  painted  caps  witb  finials  and  gables,  wbile  elsewfaere
 

the  surfaces 
 
sxhibited

  
historica

l  
and  probably 

 
Biblical 

 
représ- 

entations. On  tbe  north  side  near  a  narrow  cross  street  tbe  ?? 

ground  story  is  opened  by  arches,  whose  low  arches  rest  on  ro- 

und piers,  tbat  still  bave  in  tbe  mediaeval
  

way  octagonal
  

bas- 

es and  capitals.
  

Tbis  façade  was  also  entirely 
 
painted; 

 
in  the 

arches  between  the  lower  Windows  are  seei:  traces  of  historica
l 

pictares,
  

and  over  tbe  arches  again  extends ;a  broad  gallery  w 

witb  vesica  patterns»
  

and  above  is  seen  a  great  canopy  in  wbich 

the  round  arcb  however  predonin
ates,  

the  basai  rcotive  is  eci-i- 

cily   Gotbic,  ûud  tbe  ffùcle  is  splendid 
 
and  full  of  imaginati

on 

even   in  its  matilati
on.  Notable  on  tbe  rear  side  is  the  call 

cf  tbe  City  scales  first  built  in  1625 .  It  is  an  iaposing 
 
room 

erected  like  a  basilics,
  
witb  two  rows  of  simple  colunns, 

 
the 

higher  middle  aisle  witb  a  tunnel  vsult,  the  side  aisles  cover- 

ed by  cross  vaults.  With  a  plain  treatiien
t  

of  the  foriPS,  tbe 

whole  is  very  imposing.
 

?or  the  date  of  tbe  older  building  tbe  year  1539  is  deterai- 

native,  whicfc  is  read  on  a  Gotbic  side  entrance  on  tbe  nortb 

side.  Tbe  interior  offers  not  Euch,  the  steps  ascend  steeply 

to  a  little  portai,  tbat  is  decorated  by  very  puérile  sportive 

Renaissance  fornis  and  likewise  belongs  to  about  the  saire  tin-e. 

Above  is  found  the  great  lobby,  tbat  is  con-BDon  to  ail  Gefœàn 

City  halls  of  that  time,  Its  bold  wooden  coluirn  wixb  genoine 

Gotbic  lEouldings  and  witb  varied  carvings.  in  two  rows  bears 

tbe  great  main  beams,  whose  profiles  already  sbow  tbe  Renais- 
sance fornjs.  The  council  hall  is  unimportant.  witb  a  Gotbic 

Eoulded  wooden  ceiling. 

The  other  city  buildings  belong  to  the  end  of  tbe  epoch. 

wben  was  developed  hère  an  extreirely  important  architectural 

activity.  Tbis  first  is  the  New  building,  now  serving  as  tbe 

office  of  the  royal  financial  cbamber,  was  originally  tbe  inc- 

erial  palace,  in  wbich  already  in  tbe  middle  âges  on  the  occa- 
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occasion  of  the  fréquent  impérial  diets  or  otber  occasiODs.ttje 
eŒperor  had  bis  teicporary  lodgings,  and  therefore  it  was  lon^ 

called  tbe  eŒperor's  or  king's  court.  Tbe  building  dating  froE 
tbe  Œiddle  âges  was  rebuilt  after  a  îift   in  simple  and  dry  He- 

naissance  forœs.  In  the  rather  elevated  site  on  tbe  Elue,  tfaafc 
not  far  aîray  flows  into  tbe  Danube,  one  even  no»  recognizes 

tbe  site  of  tbe  aediaeval  castle.  It  is  an  extended  Jaaildinê 

œassively  bnilt  of  brick,  that  encloses  an  irregnlar  pentagon- 
al  court.  Tbe  main  portai  on  tbe  nortb  side  is  very  rude  and 
is  enclosed  by  faceted  asblars.  On  tbe  soutb  side  are  seen 
two  rœTnd  arcbed  portais,  on  irhich  hoîrever  are  indicated  late 

Gotbic  ogee  caps,  as  well  as  tbe  eoclosure  by  rounds  and  coves, 
tbat  still  betray  icsdiaeval  réminiscences.  Beside  tbis  et  tbe 

left  is  a  little  pprtal  with  low  Gotbic  ogee  arch  or  ratber  a 

lintel,  likawise  œoulded  witb  rounds  and  coves,  but  enclosed 

by  little  Doric  pilasters  in  a  rather  rude  and  stumpy  treat- 
ment,  filled  by  linear  surface  ornament  on  the  sbafts.  On  the 
architrave  are  read  tbe  interlaced  initiais  of  ths  01m  master 

C.  Baubofer,  bis  etonecutter's  mark  and  tbe  date  of  1588.  The 
bonest  Ulm  master  belongs  to  tbat  séries  of  Germaa  arcbitacts, 

îîho  tben  beside  tbe  forms  of  tbe  n&j   style  still  strongly  aa- 
bered  to  tbe  mediaeval  customs.  On  tbe  Windows  of  tbe  soutb 

side  are  seec  pretty  remains  of  décorative  paintings  execnted 

in  graw  on  gray,  wbich  hère  as  everywbere  accompany  tbe  archi- 
tecture in  Olm.  Also  in  the  interior  of  the  court  the  wirdows 

exhibit  traces  of  similar  crnamects.  On  tbe  south  side  are  ar- 
cades with  round  arches  on  nnusually  sbort  and  beavy  colnmns, 

tbat  eitends  into  a  hall  with  two  aisles  and  cross  vaultg  on 

similar  very  short  Doric  colnmns;  in  fche  middle  of  tbe  court 

stands  an  octagonai  basin  of  a  fountain  with  a  slender  arô 

ornamentally  treated  column,  on  the  pedestal  being  heads  witti 

unskilful  work,  the  shaft  boldly  stelled  and  spirally  twisted 

above,  crowned  by  a  Corinthian  capital  above,  whicb  bears  a 

good  feoale  figure^  In  the  soutbeast  angle  is  placed  a  stair 

tower,  the  sjeps  with  a  spiral  moulded  Gotbic  newel,  above 

being  termisated  by  a  handsome  parapet,  on  wbich  is  an  origi- 
nal mask  and  the  monogram  of  tbe  master  P.  Schmid,  wbo  also 

executed  thèse  parts.  îbe  crown  of  tbe  newel  is  formed  by  a 

seated  lion  with  tbe  arms  of  Ulm.  The  ceiling  of  tbe  stairwav 
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consista 

 
of  an  élégant  Gothic  star  vaolt  with  interesti

ni?  
ribs. 

Above  is  a  bail  with  beaotifal
ly  

paneled  ceiling  in  lozerée  di- 

visions, resting 
 
on  a  wooden  colamas  at  tbe  Œiddle,  that  is  c 

carved  with  extrême  richness.
  

On  the  pedestal 
 
are  represent

ed 

arms  and  trophies
,  

faut  the  shaft  is  entirely 
 
covered  try  great 

scrolls  with  bipds  sitting  among  their  leaves;  rich,  even  if 

rather  heavy  in  drawing. 
 
Tbe  paneling 

 
of  the  walls  is  divided 

fcy  little  Doric  pilaster
s»  

but  the  doorways 
 
are  enclosed 

 
by 

Corinthia
n  

coluinns  and  bave  artistic
ally  

wrought  iron  fiytures, 

A  great  irregular
  

lobby  on  the  contrary 
 
bas  a  beam  ceiling. 

 
w 

wbose  wooden  posts  bave  Gothic  moaldings
, 

A  œaster  C,  Schmid  is  tben  fonnd  ir  combination  with  tbe  car- 

penter  G.  BucbniiîHlep  at  tbe  granary»  tbat  wes  begun  about  1391. 

it  is  again  a  simple  dry  structure  of  vast  proportions  enclosed 

by  colossal  gables,  tbe  walls  covered  by  stucco,  the  Windows 

enclosed  by  rough  stucco  squares,  the  fiieze  executed  In  sgraf- 

fitc;  witb  ail  siicplicity  and  iinpoeing  effect,  Tbe  portais  ?.re 

îiarkrrci  1591.  are  round  arcbed.  but  bave  Gothic  coves  blC   rcii^cs. 

Tbere  is  tbe  iroDograffi  l\  l',  Over  tbe  çrincipel  port-el  arf:  il ' 
well  wroogbt  arnis  witb  tne  double  eagle  supported  by  two  lions, 

surrounded  by  an  antique  border  and  little  gable,  but  also  st- 

ill  with  perforated  vesioas,  Tbere  is  the  date  of  1594.  A  soul- 
ier side  doorway  in  dry  Earoccc  forius  is  enclosed  by  a  divided 

architrave.  Great  round  arched  Windows  ir  the  ground  story  give 

abundant  light  in  tbe  deep  hall;  tbe  upper  stories  bave  little 

rectangular  Windows  arranged  in  pairs*  The  great  wooden  beams 

of  tbe  colossal  hall  rest  on  posts,  tbat  exhibit  a  dry  icediae- 

val  treatment.  The  entire  building  properly  avoids  tbe  endeav- 
or  after  the  ornamental  and  tbereby  even  atteins  an  imposing 

effect, 

Also  a  cbnrcb  structure  of  tbis  epocb  is  to  be  Œsntioned.  ^^ 

the  churcb  of  the  Trinity,  wbich  froŒ  l6l7  to  1621  iras  rebuilt 

froai  the  old  Doœinican  cburch  under  ths  lead  of  master  î/.  Eucb- 

mailer,  probably  a  son  of  the  one  irentioned  above.  It  retained 

the  choir:and  sacristy  of  tbe  earlier  churcb  and  therefore  ex- 

hibits  tbe  polygonal  ending  from  tbe  octagon  witb  tbe  Gothic 

Windows  and  vaults.  To  the  three  aisled  nave  the  arcbitect  g*»ve 

an  ordinary  horizontal  ceiling  and  Gothic  Windows  with  tracery. 

On  the  otber  band  he  subdivided  the  exterior  in  the  convectioûal 
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way  fcy  TascaD  pilasters,  which  end  with  a  triglyph  frieze.  On 
the  foanàatioDS  of  tbe  old  tower  bailt  at  the  end  of  tbe  nortb 
aisle  he  erected  a  new  bell  toi?er,  which  he   divideà  likewiae 
by  Tuscan  pilasters  and  permitted  it  to  terminate  in  an  octa^- 

onal  story  with  curved  domical  roof,  a  so-called  Italian  belmet. 
On  the  portais  of  the  church  is  torther  noted  the  Gothic  kouI- 

dings  atd  the  intersecting  rounds,  Tbe  door  leavea  of  tbe  prin- 
cipal portai  are  rich,  but  are  in  Broocco  fopms  and  ratber  rude- 

ly  carved.  More  free  is  the  door  of  the  north  side  portai,  wh- 
ich  exûibits  well  worked  frieze  and  masks.  Also  tha  iron  work 
of  the  doors  is  skilfully  srrought. 

In  the  interiop  the  church  retains  an  extrsmely  ricb  treatnj- 
ent  of  the  saice  epoch,  First  are  tbe  magnificent  choir  stalls 

(?ig.  169),  elegantly  carved  and  yet  moderate  in  the  treatuent 

of  forins.  The  hegh  backs  are  separated  by  ornaiEental  Toscan  c 

coluiEns,  the  différent  panels  alternately  decorated  by  winged 

angels'  heads  or  by  Barocco  festoons  of  leaves.  Particularly 
graceful  are  the  fine  barocco  curved  caps,  More  luxuriant  and 

overloaded  is  the  hige  altar  »ith  much  use  of  fantastic  Barocco 

foriDs;  likewise  the  pulpit  with  a  high  and  richly  decorated 

sounding  board  built  like  a  toser.  ipinally  are  the  galleries, 

that  on  îîidely  spaced  Doric  îiooden  coluîcns  extend  around  the 

nave  of  the  churcb,  are  decorated  io  therr  parapets  by  excell- 
ent reliefs,  masks  and  îoliage,  the  whole  on  a  white  groond  f 

finely  decorated  by  a  sparing  use  of  gold  and  color. 
At  the  north  beside  the  church  stands  a  fountain,  like  that 

in  the  Sew  building  but  smaller  in  form.  At  the  top  of  the  coi- 
uiîn  is  still  the  Gothic  figure  of  S.  Peter, painted  and  gilae^ 

anew.  Hoîiever  little  is  the  work  of  the  stonecutter  on  the  col- 

uinn,  distinguiehed  at  tha  foot  are  the  four  bronze  men's  heads 
îîith  moustaches  treated  as  masks,  as  well  as  the  also  bronze 

discharge  pipes.  With  its  volutes,  which  in  a  fantastic  way 

are  interjroven  with  the  ruffs  and  other  ornaments  of  the  coif- 
fure, true  oiodsl  examples  of  original  conventionalized  Barocco 

décoration.  SiŒilar  bronze  »orks  are  seen  on  the  focr.rtain  at 

Miînster.  Hère  the  colunin  in  a  peculiar  îfay  is  octagonal  and 

indeed  is  spirally  fluted,  and  bas  a  free  Corinthian  capital, 

that  bears  a  sitting  lion  witb  the  shield  of  arnis  of  the  citv. 

Treated  in  like  manner  is  tbe  coluicn  of  the  fountain  at  tbe  e 
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fleorge  witb  fcbe  dragon,  The  lapital  edows  a  dry  but  well  treat- 

ed  Composite,  and  tieads  spurtin^  water  hère  are  of  atone,  and 

by  far  less  beautifal  than  tbose  of  bronze. 

What  a  stirring  profession  tben  in  tJlni  was  the  decoratJOD  of 

every  kind  is  particalarly  seen  on  the  mineter,  where  the  south 

portai  exhibits  one  of  the  most  magnificent  worka  in  wood  ot 

the  entire  epoch,  of  l6lS  according  to  an  inscription.  The  or- 

namentation  bere  is  not  lEerely  of  noble  design,  but  also  icaet- 

erly  in  exécution.  Likewise  ths  door  leaves  of  tbe  western  pr- 

incipal portai  are  richly  carved,  as  well  as  of  a  second  siae 

portai  and  several  smaller  doors  in  the  interior^of  the  irinster. 
6ut  how  loni?  art  industry  tbere  adhered  to  the  traoïtions  of 

tbe  best  period  is  shown  by  ths  noble  wrought  iron  grille,  that 

ends  in  the  interior  of  tbe  choir  and  encloses  the  tabernaclp., 
the  foncer  nade  in  1713  and  the  latter  in  1737  by  J.  V,  Funz, 

^inally  what  concerns  the  private  architecture  ot  Oèm^  ix  ̂  

shofiB   certain  coaoion  fîroand  tendeiccies,  bowr:  in    'ùù^   arrsûicj'ij.: 
and  K,ù3  32Ccvàzioz   of  dwellings.  In  plan  th3y  ̂ re  û£tâC£-rc  llke 

ca&i.les,  Œostly  nitt  bay  ninào-.'is   on  the   cornerE,  aise  irceeQ 
tbe  bouses  of  tbe  patricians  are  indeed  furnisfced  with  tower?? 

to  distinguieb  thei  froir  t,bs  rows  of  citi^ens'  houses  along  i- 
GDe  lines  of  the  streets.  Ths  latter  are  arrangea  sntir^Iy  «itn 

référence  te  an  anincated  and  great  ccnirercial  intercour^p.  Kisy 

havs  great  lobbies,  originally  vaulted  as  in  the  midàle  ?ges, 

but  at  tbe  end  of  our  epoch  also  Trith  flat  ceilings  often  sho»- 

ing  élégant  stucco  décorations.  Tbe  narrow  plan  sitb  the  higb 

gable  towarc  the  street  of  the  itediaeval  citizen's  bouse  are 
retained;  but  frequently  a  éreater  îridth  bas  besn  obtaiced  tv 

joining  two  or  three  bouses  togetber,  and  tbe  t;fo  or  three  co- 

lossal gables  were  frequently  connected,  soffietioes  by  a  faca^îs 

placed  between  them  and  decorated  by  arcades.  A  vast  bouse  of 

this  kind  is  seen  with  three  gables  in  Frauen  st.;  less  exten- 

ded  and  with  only  t?io  gables,  for  exanple  is  tbe  inn  zuœ  hirsc- 

hen  and  gust  beside  it  tbe  bre^ery  zuœ  Straussen.  FroŒ  tbe  liôs 

lobby  generally  leads  tbe  stairs  Œade  of  plain  oak  to  the  opiner 

story.  The  lobby  is  adjoined  by  a  court,  sometiiEes  enclosed  by 

side  buildings,  and  this  is  indeed  also  followed  by  a  garden. 

Tbe  artistic  tieàtm^nt  of  tbe  buildiné  is  extreirely  plain,  en- 
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entirely 

 
avoiding 

 
fine  meniberiiig

  
or  scalptare

d  
décoratio

ns, 

and  the  façades  without  ornament 
 
even  mostly  lack  the  bay 

Windows, 
 
by  wtoich  elseffbere

  
Gernian  dwellings

  
of  tbis  tiroe  are 

Iliade  so  stately  and  aniniated.
  
There  is  on  tbe  wîiole  a  dry  sen- 

sé, wbich  sûoffs  itself  bere.  On  tbe  otber  band  the  façades  are 

generally
  
arranged 

 
for  pictaresq

ue  
treatment

,  
but  also  bere  c 

prevails 
 
a  plain  and  almost  tasteless

  
tendency,

  
for  no  exansple 

of  polycbpoHi
y  

is  fonnd,  ratber  were  tbe  décoratio
ns  

execated 

in  gray  on  gray  or  in  sgraffito
.  

or  even  men  were  satisfied
  

by 

tbe  mère  effect  of  stucco  alternate
ly  

treated  witb  sniootb  or 

rougb  surfaces.
  
Pictures 

 
witb  figures  in  foll  colors  seeic  to 

be  reserved 
 
for  interiors

  
and  courts,  since  some  exainple? 

 
etill 

exist.  Tbe  custom  of  tbis  painting 
 
manifestl

y  
penetrate

d  
bere 

by  tbe  commercia
l  

relations
  

witb  upper  Italy. 

îo  tbe  earliest  of  tbese  private  bouses  belongs  tbe  so-called 

"little  càstle^built  by  tbe  Weidmann  family.  It  is  in  fact  one 
of  tboae  castle-like  bouses  of  patricians;  formerly  equippea 

îîitb  bay  Windows  at  tbe  corners,  recently  removed.  In  tbe  ves- 
tibule are  seen  tbe  arms  of  tbe  family  and  the  date  of  1552. 

ïne  doorway  leading  into  tbe  court  bas  tbe  depressed  Gotbic 

ogee  arch,  tbe  door  leaves  of  the  principal  portai  exbibit  b«- 
autiful  carved  work  froœ  tbe  end  of  tbe  epoch,  and  in  an  upper 

opening  like  a  window  are  banûsome  rosettes  of  wrougbt  iron. 

Tbe  bigb  gables  bave  a  form  gensrally  occurring  in  Ulml  weich 

like  ail  others  exbibits  the  dry  simplicity  if  treatment  pre- 

vaiiing  hère.  Tbe  lines  of  tbe  gable  are  formed  by  pièces  of 

cornice  arranged  togetber,  tbat  always  sbow  sligbtly  crossed 

lines  outside  and  inside.  No  volutes,  carved  projections,  pyr- 

amids  or  similar  projections  as  ars  elsewbere  comncon  at  the 

time.  There  is  sometbing  square-built  in  tbis  entire  architec- 

ture, wbicb  even  in  tbe  Gotbic  epocb  already  betrays  itself  in 

tbe  design  of  tbe  colossal,  bat  little  developed  minster.  Ann- 

tber  building  like  a  castle  in  the  vieinity  of  the  cburch  of 

the  Trinity  is  tbe  bouse  of  senator  Di^trtch,  again  a  great 

bagled  structure  witb  bay  Windows  set  diagonally  at  the  four 

corners,  decorated  by  plain  Doric  and  lonic  pilasters  like  the 

gables.  The  honse  doorway  exbibits  fluid  and  magniticently  car- 
ved festoons  of  fruits.  In  tbe  interior  the  vestibule  bas  cross 

vaults  on  a  iDiddle  column  of  very  small  form.  The  smaller  àoors 
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in  part  still  sbow  depressed 

 
lothic  ogee  arcbes.  The  wfaole  is 

stately  but  rude  in  forms.  Close  to  tbis  in  Stein  alley  is  the 
Krafft  bouse,  li:kewxse  a  bigb  gafcled  building  witb  a  rectangu- 

lar  bay  windc»  extending
  

fron;  tbe  groand,  the  décoration
  

enti- 

rely  in  rougb  stucco  with  snooth  joints,  that  is  especially
 

carried  aifoondi  tbe  windoîfs  as  an  architrave
.  

With  this  is  orn- 

aœental  sgraffito 
 
at  the  Windows  and  in  tbe  friezes,  but  no 

Œore  free  ornanent, 
 
yet  with  linear  scrclls.  such  as  correspond

 

to  tbe  end  of  the  epoch.  Above  the  simple  and  dry  portai  witb 

rustic  ashlars»  îyhose  tyropanum  is  filled  by  a  handsoiue  iron 

grille,  is  seen  t»o  coats  of  arirs  and  the  inscriptio
n  

of  the 

owner,  H.  0.  Lew  with  the  date  of  1595  as  well  as  the  ŒODOgrsir 

of  ?•  Scbniid  already  occarring 
 
on  the  New  building. 

 
In  the  in- 

terior  tbe  vestibule
  

with  cross  vaults  on  a  central  elegantlv 

treated  Toscan  coluron  is  very  stately  arranged. 
 
On  the  cross 

arches  the  coirpartŒe
nts  

of  the  vaults  are  seen  fine  ornsueDts,
 

masks,  busts  and  other  forirs.  unfortuna
tely  

barbarousl
y  

cover- 

ed  by  whitewash.
  

This  ïïhitewash
  
shows  both  the  high  sensé  for 

cleanlines
s  

as  well  as  tbe  snoall  feeling  for  art  of  ths  présent 

citizens  of  Ulns,  and  evsrywhere
  

plays  a  disturbing
  

part.  The 

court  side  shows  ths  same  simple  treatment 
 
in  stucco  as  the 

front  façade.  At  the  left  is  added  a  pretty  little  pavilion  w 

wing,  below  having  open  arches  resting  on  Doric  coluŒns.  To  «lU 

appearance
  

the  naster  of  the  building  is  C.  Eaubofer. 

In  the  vicinity  and  in  the  Schuler  alley  lies  the  so-called 

Schelerei.  An  old  citizen's  house  of  iniposing  exteat  with  a  d 
portai, that  belongs  to  the  oldest  works  of  tbe  Renaissance  In 

OIœ.  In  a  simple  and  dry  way  this  depressed  round  arch  is  flnn- 

'ked  by  enclosing  pilasters,  fer  which  a  ccrnice  moulding  serves 
as  capital.  Over  it  are  two  very  finely  wrought  arms,  thougû 

still  conventionalized  in  Gothic,  with  the  motto:-  ''Sot  to  a^, 

not  to  us,  but  to  thy  name  be  the  glory".  îhere  is  the  date  of 
1509,  and  if  it  must  relate  to  the  portai,  that  is  stampec  a^ 

one  of  the  earliest  works  of  Renaissance  architecture  in  Gernia- 

ny.  Otherwise  the  house  ezhibits  the  forms  of  the  late  titts. 

The  ceiling  of  the  vestibule  has  a  very  élégant  division  in|o 
squares,  in  wfcich  are  drawn  alternately  lozenges  and  circles, 

whose  centres  are  formed  by  ornamental  rosettes.  Ail  thèse  st- 
UCC9  ceilings  so  conmonly  occurring  in  01m  bear  the  stamp  oî 
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tbe  developed  Renaissance.  Tbe  extensive  court  buildings  still 

allow  abundant  traces  of  ele|antly  paintsd  décorations  of  gray 
on  gray  to  be  recognized.  On  tbe  wall  opposite  tèe  entrance  is 

seen  a  great  colored  représentation  of  Portnne,  and  opposite 

it  is  painted  a  view  of  tbe  piazetta  in  Venice  in  a  ricb  enclo- 

sare,  an  interestlng  àocunaent  relating  to  tbe  then  extremely 
aniœated  relations  witb  tbe  iragnificent  city  on  tbe  lagoons. 
Tbere  is  tbe  date  of  I609.  A  somesThat  older  bouse  is  seen  in 

tbe  Kornbaus  alley  witb  a  colossal  gable  in  the  tasteless  fom 

prevailing  bsre,  furnisbed  at  botb  sides  iiitb  a  rectangular 
and  sligbtly  projecting  bay  ffindos».  The  portai  witb  tbe  date 

of  1551  bas  a  depressed  arcb  witb  snclosing  pilasters,  tbat 
sbow  on  tbeir  surfaces  medallions  witb  antique  beads.  Tbe  arrcs 

o^er  tbe  bouse  doorway  are  well  wrongbt  in  ratber  flat  relief. 

To  tbe  Œost  interesting  private  bouses  belong  first  ir  tbe 

Hirscb  et,  tbe  Scbad  bouse  (Fig»  170),  an  extensive  building, 

tbat  also  in  tbe  initial  arrangensent  strongly  represents  the 

plan  of  an  old  nîerchact's  bouse  in  Olni,  Tbe  wide  vaulted  corri- 
dor A  witb  pretty  masks  and  otber  ornatcents  on  tbe  depressed 

cross  arches  sbows  at  tbe  rigbt  tbe  later  arrangea  stair  to 

tbe  upper  stcry.  peside  it  at  botb  sides  are  also  vaulted  wars- 
rooiasw  Tbe  corridor  ends  on  a  court  B,  whicb  at  front  and  rear 

is  snclosed  by  vaulted  arcades  on  strong  piers.  Above  rise  in 

two  opper  stories  wooden  galleries  witb  balustrades,  tbat  also 

rest  on  projections  at  botb  longer  sides  of  tbe  court,  Tbis  c 

court  is  adjoined  by  a  second  transverse  building  G  witb  six 

cross  vanlts  on  bold  piers  imitating  Romanesque  forics,  and  for- 
ffiing  a  bail  about  60  ft.  wide  and  30  ft,  deep.  Frooi  bere  by  s 

several  steps  one  ascends  to  a  somewbat  higber  second  court, 

tbat  again  on  botb  sides  is  enclosed  by  vaulted  arcades  on 

•/ piers.  Thèse  forin  a  connection  of  the  front  house  witb  tbe 

garden  S,  tbat  adjoins  bshind  tbe  second  court,  and  from  thers 

is  again  accessible  by  several  steps,  Tbis  beautifnl  bouse  ths 

iijore  deserves  an  accnrate  représentation,  since  it  can  scarce- 

ly  exist  niucb  longer.  Of  tbe  original  décoration  is  noted  on 

tbe  rear  gable  of  tbe  front  bouse  vestiges  of  the  décorations 

painted  in  gray  on  gray,  Tbere  is  tbe  date  of  1599^  At  tbe  ri- 

gbt in  tbe  court  a  borse  is  painted  on  tbe  wall,  beside  it  be- 

ing  gloves,  boots,  brushes  and  currycombs,  the  date  of  1602 
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and  the  verse:- 

 
"Hère  staids  a  fresh  borse,  that  can  be  tJired", 

At  the  left  in  tbe  court  is  a  fouDtain
  

with  tbe  date  of  I627. 

In  the  upper  etory  of  tbe  front  bonse  the  gpeat  Jobby  bas  ret- 

ained  a  bandsome
  

paneled 
 
ceiling 

 
with  its  divisio

ns,  
then  a  c 

pretty  chandel
ier  

with  x  stag  horns  and  a  very  beautifn
l  

fema- 

ale  bast,  that  is  worthy  of  a  Syrlin. 

To  the  iBost  beautiful  and  richest,  that  is  anywhere  preserv- 

ed  of  tbe  internai  décorations  of  tbis  period,  furtber  beionfJs 

tbe  treatmeut  of  the  Sbinger  conrt,  a  stately  house  of  a  patri- 

cian  iû   Tabaen  alley,  now  serving  as  an  industriel  museuiD,  ïbs 

exterior  présents  iot  mucb  in  particular;  the  court  shows  arc- 

ades on  three  sides  on  dry  Toscan  columns,  as  so  freouently  in 

OliD  the  vestibule  of  the  bonse  is  vaulted  with  handsoirely  dec- 

o'cated  cro'.rs  arches.  The  ̂ rcund  story  bas  vaulted  halls  wi:ia 
stuccc  «ork.  The  entirs  Extsrnal  arcbitectare  including  the 

principal  portai  is  vary  plain;  but  vestiges  of  paintec  décor- 

ations i-r  gray  on  gray  may  be  reccgnized  hère.  A  little  siée 
doorway  shows  the  pcinted  arch,  and  also  tbe  stone  winding 

stair  with  the  date  of  16OI  still  bas  Gothic  construction; 

but  the  stairway  is  covered  by  a  horizontal 'ineffibered  Renaiss- 
ance ceiling.  The  wide  and  mostly  triple  Windows  still  bave 

the  old  panes;  even  the  open  woocen  railing  of  the  attic  stâir 

wbere  is  read  l603,  consiste  of  nasterly  carved  work.  But  tne 

highest  value  is  possessed  by  the  icagnificent  wooden  paneliné 

of  the  ceilings.  and  tbe  no  less  finely  wrought  doors,  First 

is  the  noble  and  great  hall  in  tbe  upper  story  with  its  finely 

divided  beani  ceiling,  adorned  by  rosette  heads  and  other  orna- 
nsents.  çut  even  more  splendid  are  the  ceilings  of  the  upper 

hall  and  of  a  side  chaniber.  Excellent  nceicbering,  beautiful 

carved  work  of  friezes  witb  acanthos  scrolls,  lions*  heads  etc. 

Ail  this  was  barbarously  covered  by  thick  whitewasb.  that  bow- 

ever  was  renoved  by  a  restoration  by  the  deceased  architect 

Scheu  of  Munster.  To  this  are  added  two  doorways  (Pig.  l7l) 

enclosed  by  corinthian  columns  and  crowned  by  élégant  caps,  e 

even  enhanced  by  painting  and  fine  gilding,  Yet  another  rocŒ 

bas  a  no  less  precious  ceiling  and  in  the  wide  and  flat  arcded 

niches  are  angels'  heads  and  élégant  ornaments  in  stucco.  Like- 

wise  hère  is  a  beautiful  door  equipped  witb  skilfully  wrougb* 

iron  work.  Still  belongs  to  this  a  separate  bouse  chapel  wit^ 
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polygonal  choir  and  fine  Gothic  star  vaults. 

Of  tbe  simpler  bouses,  tbongb  distingnished  by  stately  arian- 
genent,  I  mention  first  now  tbe  bouse  in  Praoen  st,  witb  tfar^e 

colossal  gables,  tbat  tbroogh  an  intermediate  wall  bave  an  ori- 
ginal connection  by  open  arcades.  Tbe  two  portais  are  enclosed 

by  simple  and  severe  border  pilasters,  and  tbe  upper  arcb  is 

filled  by  "rich  iron  grilles.  Tbe  lobby  iiasvdçoctatftd  cross  v 
veults.  Interesting  is  then  tbe  présent  njuseum,  tbe  "upper  cb- 

amber",  stately  and  built  in  tbree  wings  at  tbe  angles,  wbicb 
are  forned  by  tbe  long  st,  witb  tbe  Stuber.  aàâ.graiii  alleys.  0 
Over  tbe  stone  ground  story  project  tbe  apper  ones  exécutée.  ïd 

balf  tigber  work  and  resting  on  great  cosoles  witb  acantbns 

leaves.  The  third  story  rests  on  Earocco  consoles  î?itb-  masks 

carved  in  wood,  full  of  expression  and  life,  bold  and  develon- 
ed  in  great  variety.  Hère  is  read  tbe  monogran;  H.  A.  and  tbe 

stonecutter'a  mark  of  tbe  master,  Sacb  story  is  further  terroln- 
ated  by  a  dry  stucco  frieze  witb  egg  œouldings,  and  on  tbe  roof 

still  rises  tbe  bandsomely  iironght  old  sreatbercock.  In  tbe  co- 
urt appears  tbe  same  treatment,  tbe  walls  are  of  piasterpiith 

tbe  surface  left  rougb.  Doric  columns  support  tbe  vaults  of  tbe 

arcades,  îïbich  surround  tbe  irregular  court.  It  is  an  interes- 
ting spécimen  of  tbis  dry  and  yet  effective  stucco  décoration, 

nearly  allied  to  tbe  treatment  of  tbe  granary  and  perbaps  by 

tbe  same  master.  Anotber  great  corner  bouse  at  tbe  Frauen  st. 

and  Bafer  ailey,  now  serving  as  tbe  upper  court,  bas  two  gre^t 
vaulted  driveways,  between  tbeiB  beingin  tbe  ground  story  a 

rooiE  witb  cross  vaults  on  very  closely  set  Doric  coluffins.  Tbe 

court  at  one  side  bas  an  arcade  on  similar  colunins.  leautiful- 
ly  conventionalized  iron  grilles  are  placed  over  tbe  bouse 

door  and  beside  it  In  tbe  two  round  little  Windows,  tbat  iigit 

tbs  vestibule.  Hère  furtber  belongs  a  Baldinger  bouse  in  tbe 

Frauen  st.,  originally  in  possession  of  tbe  Besserer  fairily. 
Tbe  bouse  door  is  simple  witb  a  good  iron  grating,  ano  lobby 

witb  a  flat  ceiling  and  excellent  divisions,  tbe  court  exbib- 
its  on  two  sides  pretty  wooden  galleries,  tbe  lower  on  Doric 

colunins,  tbe  upper  resting  on  fantastic  and  ricb  berîces,  ail 

beautifnlly  carved  and  furnisbed  witb  balustrades,  finally  t^^s 

Sentter  bouse  in  tbe  Frauen  st.  may  be  mentioned,  whose  lower 

vestibule  sbows  (Botbic  cross  vaults  witb  perforateo  arches. 
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In  the  npper  story  on  tbe  contrary  the  ̂ reat  lobby  bas  a  beau- 

tifully  divided  wooden  ceiliné  and  a  doorway  with  specially 

twisted  little  coluinns,  acantbos  consoles  and  festoons  of  tru- 

ite. Carved  house  doors  irith  beautifal 
 
iron  grilles  are  yet 

freguently
  

fonnd  in  the  streets  of  Olm.  Tbus  for  exauple  a  ve- 

ry  élégant  one  in  Langen  st,  at  A  263. 

AOGSBUeG, 

In  ainiilar  paths,  bat  still  with  many  spécial  changes  proca- 
eds  architecture  in  Aagsburg»  The  old  icsportance  of  the  foricer- 

ly  powerfal  impérial  city  is  so  generally  known,  tbat  I  do  not 

need  hère  to  enter  into  that  minutely,  It  was  one  of  the  cent- 

res of  ̂ ernian  indastry  and  activity  in  art,  besides  Nareirberé 

being  the  principal  place  for  the  connection  of  the  coBiiiierce 

of  the  entire  nortb  jîith  Italy,  naniely  lîith  Venice  and  the  Le- 

vant, Uctil  the  Smalkald  war  its  prosperity  ccnstantly  încrea- 

sed,  the  coimiercial  fleets  and  agencies  of  the  Poggers  and  Wel- 
sers  extended  over  the  parts  of  the  earth  then  knosïn,  and  ev^n 

antil  the  thirty  years'  war»  the  city  alvrays  still  remaired  a 
magnificent  seat  cf  the  coTnnerce  and  indastry.  The  namerous  1. 

impérial  diets  enbacced  its  importance  and  increased  the  lit=» 

of  luxary.  The  houses  of  the  ?uggers  and  other  important  mer- 
cbants  were  built  and  farnisbed  irith  princely  expense,  -and 
wars  the  »onder  of  contemporaries.  The  armorers,  jewelers  and 

goldsïïiiths,  the  artistic  carvers  and  joiners,  the  ialayers  ând 

cabinet-makers  and  niany  other  workmen  raised  their  works  to  t 

the  importance  of  art  works.  The  Renaissance  was  perhaps  brci- 
ght  hère  by  the  intimate  and  animated  connection  with  Italy, 

fiijst  to  domiuate  in  Germany.  H.  BargkinaiBr  (page  35)  probably 
first  natoralized  the  new  forics  hère,  and  among  the  artists 

that  gaickly  adoptsd  and  employed  them,  the  elder  Holbein  is 

prééminent. 

The  présent  architectural  character  of  the  city  indeed  oniv 

imperfectly  alloî?s  the  splendor  at  that  time  to  bs  recognized. 
The  reason  for  such  a  striking  change  is  to  be  sought  in  tbe 

materials  of  «hich  the  buildings  »ere  constructed.  Ib   in  Oln 

also  hsre  the  lack  of  suitable  stone,  nien  ïfere  compelléd  to  c 

plaster  the  façades  and  to  transfer  their  décoration  to  paint- 
ing.  But  while  still  in  Ulm  they  were  m^stly  satisfied  with 
ttie  modes  of  gray  on  grày  or  sgraffitb,  luxurious  Augsburé 
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transferred  ths  full  splecdor  of  color  of  tbe  Soutb  to  its  fa- 

çades, particularly  froni  Venice  and  Vsrona,  When  K,  de  Montai- 

gne visited  tfte  city  in  1530,  the  imposing  baildings  of  E,  fioll 
did  not  exist;  yet  be  declared  Augsburg  to  be  tbe  most  beanti- 

ful,  just  as  Strasbarg  was  the  strongest  clty  of  Germany.  Tbe 

broad  plan  and  the  cleanliness  of  the  streets,  tbe  many  magni- 
ficent  fouDtains  pleased  biin,  althongb  the  four  fountains  doïi 

remaining  did  not  then  exist.  The  bouses  were  fap  larger,  more 
beautiful  and  higber  than  he  had  seen  in  any  city  of  France. 

The  palace  of  Fugger  îras  entirely  covered  with  copper  and  bad 

t»o  halls,  ons  large  and  nigh  with  œarble  floor  —  probably 
that  oû  whicb  H.  v.  Sch/reinichen  suffered  that  anlacky  fell 

—  tbe  other  lower,  rich  in  antique  and  modem  Œedals  with  «i 
cabinet  at  the  end.  Thèse  î?ere  the  richest  apartnients  that  he 

bad  ever  seen.  Âlso  the  garden  nith  ita  sumnier  pavillons  and 

aviaries,  fountains  and  surprise  yraterworks,,he  praised  bigbly. 

Befors  ail  pleased  him  the  painted  façades;  but  just  thèse  im- 
portant parts  of  the  artistic  décoration  hâve  vanished  to  a  f 

few  traces.  On  the  contrary  certainly  Maxinsilian  st.  already 

sboîred  such  grandeur  of  plan,  that  it  is  yet  îfithout  question 
one  of  the  most  beautiful  strsets  in  Gernany.  Its  extrême  «idtb 

Hould  be  fconotonous  in  effect,  if  it  5?ere  in  a  straight  line. 
and  unless  at  fortunate  distances  tbose  noble  fountains  were 

placed,  whose  equals  are  not  again  fonnd  in  any  î^erman  city. 
To  this  is  added  tbe  migbty  building  of  the  city  hall,  that 

in  spite  of  the  aimplicity  of  its  exteroal  architecture  is  ïtd- 

posing  by  its  masses  alone,  and  is  well  calculated  for  tbe  plaee. 

Froiij  the  early  epoch  of  tbe  Renaissance  little  longer  exista. 

The  palace  of  Fugger  is  a  building  of  enormous  extent,  but  on 

tbe  façade  it  is  î?ithout  any  architectural  membering,  ratber 

intended  for  ricb  décoration  by  painting.  The  paintings  récent- 

ly  execnted  instead  of  the  vanished  frescos  by  Burgkniair  show 

a  laudabla  endeavor,  and.contain  inuch  in  détail  that  is  pretty, 

but  give  a  striking.proof  that  in  the  artistic  arrangement  tbe 

coventionalizing  of  such  monuiEental  works,  we  still  bave  to  1 

learn  much  from  that  time.  The  interior  still  retains  soire  ves- 

tiges of  the  original  magnificence.  In  the  front  vestibule  the 

crc.fs  vauliis  rest  on  Tuscan  coluiuns  of  red  inarble.  Sspeciallv 

splendid  must  faave  been  the  first  court,  whose  arcades  after 

the  Italian  fashionrested  on  sinailar  colunins.  thougb  of  ratber 
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forms,  le  the  depth  of  the  réar  rise  massive  marble  columns  t 

sritb  divided  shafts,  tbe  capitale 
 
luxuriant

ly  
decorated

  
by  fo- 

liage  and  raies'  heads,  Around  tfae  entire  court  the  softits  of 
the  arches  are  oovered  by  noble  gray  arabesqae

s  
on  dark  blue 

ground.  Above  the  arches  are  seeii  painted  medallion
s,  

that  are 

filled  by  red  niarble  slabs.  Abpve  extends  a  badly  injured  frl- 

eze  with  historica
l  

scènes  painted  gray  on  gray,  with  the  in- 

scriptions aicong  otbsrsr- 
 
''The  neapolita

n  
war,  Marriage 

 
of  klné 

Philip,  Revival  of  Austria, 
 
Release  of  the  àaughters

.  
Cleansing 

the  Holy  iand?  Probably 
 
remains  of  those  mural  paintings

,  
wbose 

subjects 
 
were  detencine

à  
by  the  learned  Peutinger

,  
and  that  J. 

Fugger  caussa  to  be  executsd 
 
in  15l6,  The  remainioè

  
fieurci; 

ài?3  fuil  3ï  liîz    ■;:::.  L-iriy" ':  " -:^c^ .  'lO'-  :  ::,;::.:. s;  :.!    cupiof  «itl: 
vasGS  axid  scrolls, 

 
gray  en  a  bluc  grcund,  aise  anfortuns

tely 

destrcyed
,  

Entirely 
 
above  is  a  blind  gallery  of  fîonderfal

  
lit- 

tls  Tuscan  colunns  and  pilasters
,  

A  second  court  exhibits 
 
a 

gallery  on  Tuscen  colunns, 
 
which  at  one  sida  supports 

 
an  arch- 

ed  superstru
cture.  

Hère  ia  no  trace  of  paioting,
  

ail  being  wû- 

itewashed
,  

The  southern 
 
part  of  the  palace  originall

y  
coirposed 

of  several  houses  has  a  separate 
 
entrance 

 
and  opens  intc  a  gr- 

éât vestibul
e,  

whose  cross  vaults  rest  in  very  dry  lonic  colu- 

Ens.  ÂQjoining
  

thi'.  is  a  third  great  court  with  arcades  on  lus- 
can  coluŒns,a

nd  
a  vaulted  upper  story.  Hère  ail  is  desolete. 

but  originall
y  

doubtless
  

tbis  part  was  adorned  by  color.  ache- 

ver the  whole  proves  a  grand  arrangeœe
nt  

and  former  splendor, 

A  fourth  court  5?ith  galleries
  

on  two  sides  opens  at  the  rear 

into  a  vestibule
,  

that  leads  te  the  arsenal  square*  Hera  was 

found  tne  only  rooirs  that  still  exhibit  their  original 
 
artist- 

ic  décoratio
n,  

Tbere  are  two  rooŒS  now  assigned 
 
to  the  art  un- 

ion, both  23  ft,  deep  and  14  ft.  high,  the  smaller  being  22 

ft  long  and  thus  nearly  square.  The  èarger  is  a  nall  49  ft. 

long.  The  small  height  has  an  unfortun
ate  effect,  but  the  déc- 

oration ïras  evidently
  
executed 

 
by  Italian  hands,  and  belcngs 

to  the  noblest  of  this  kind,  that  we  posseEs  in  Germanf:. 
 
The 

smaller  rooni  (Pig.  172)  is  covered 
 by  a  depressed

  trongh  vaalt. 

which  the  strongly 
 ascending

  compartiBe
nts  

intersect
,  the  front 

surfaces 
 of  the  conipartni

ents  rise  froni  a  rich  cornice,
aDd  are 

separeted
  by  partly  gilded  stucco  figures 

 (high  relief)  on  a 

blue  ground  with  niches  and  busts.  The  curved 
 surfaces 

 of  the 
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compartnients  are  painted  in  ligbt  colors  on  a  dark  brownish-red 

groand.  The  rest  of  the  tray  vault  is  ricbly  aDiœated  by  stacco 
borders  and  paintings.  Tbe  walls  exbibit  framed  landscapes  and 

ornaiBental  paintings.  Hère  as  well  as  in  the  second  hall  prev- 
ails  the  kind  of  divided  arrangements  of  vaalts  ̂ ith  stacco  % 

and  painted  décoration,  generally  occarring  in  the  Italxan  Re- 

naifsance,  indeed  partlcularly  outside  Venice.  The  longer  hall 

is  covered  by  a  depressed  elliptical  tunnel  vault,  The  décora- 
tive paintings  bere  are  cbiefly  colored  (red,  yellow  and  brown 

ppedoniinate)  and  are  çxecuted  on  a  white  ground.  On  tbe  spac- 

drels  of  tbe  tunnel  vault  between  the  compartE-ents  are  figures 
of  naïf  lifesize  on  dark  ground*  Reliefs  in  the  fronts  of  tbe 

compartments  are  wanting,  as  lell  as  tbe  paintings  on  tbe  walls. 

In  botb  halls  tbe  vaults  rest  on  a  continnons  comice  interrup- 
ted  by  consoles.  Tbe  transition  is  alternately  covered  by  niasks 

or  flowe'-  baskets  and  froiD  thèse  spring  tbe  extremely  ricb  snd 

finely  meiEbered  stucco  borders,  tbat  conceal  ail  groins  and  ac- 
cent the  Œain  divisions  of  tbe  vault.  Figures  like  ornaipents 

are  painted  in  fresco  on  tbe  stucco  witb  an  almost  inconceiv«i- 
ble  ligbtness,  transparency  and  élégance.  Tbere  extends  throngb 

tbe  ffbole  a  pleasing  harmony  of  colors  in  spits  of  the  overlo- 

ading.  Marble  is  only  einployed  for  tbe  architraves  of  tbe  door- 

ways  and  tbe  fireplace  in  the  little  bail.  The  vaalts  are  mas- 
sive and  are  entirely  covered  by  painted  stucco.  Tbat  one  bere 

bas  to  do  ffith  the  works  of  an  important  Italian  artist  of  the 

bigb  Renaissance  adicits  of  no  doubt.  Tbere  is  mentioned  an  oto- 

erwise  scarcely  known  A.  Fonzano  of  the  scbool  of  Titian,  Bhose 

name  is  read  on  tbe  ceiîing  of  the  first  hall.  According  to  tue 

évidence  of  the  inscription  tbe  exécution  occurred  in  1570-1572. 

OtberîTise  I  bave  to  nention  of  buildings  of  the  earl'v  Rensis- 

sance  only  tbat  in  whicb  the  î^aximilian  ninseum  is  now  boueed. 

But  this  is  one  of  the  Œost  élégant  works  tbat  originated  rat.b- 

er  aarly  after  tbe  ffiiddle  of  tbe  I6  th  century,  originally  t^e 

bouse  of  a  patrician.  Like  Palace- pngger rit  turns  its  long  side 

toïïard  the  street.  T?f0  bay  irindows  of  small  deptb  and  rectaijê- 

ular  plan  project  from  tbe  façade  and  acconipeny  tbe  two  upper 

stories.  Tbe  sammel  bas  one  windoîi  in  tôe  front  and  tbe  larger 

bas  two  (pig*  173)»  Botb  project  above  fine  cornices  and  cons- 

oles decorated  by  tbe  acantbus.  On  the  larger  one  tbere  extends 
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élégant  scpolled  border  and  aupported  by  cupids  at  eacb  end. 

Wbile  bere  tbe  cartoucbe  work  already  indicates  tbe  advanced 

Renaissance,  ail  else  exbibits  tbe  pefined  forns  aod  tbe  orna- 

mentally  ricb  décoration  of  tbe  early  tiice,  Tbns  tbe  slepder 

enclosing  pilasters  witb  lonic  capitale,  the  fanciful  caps 

croï?ning  tbe  Windows,  tbe  upper  termination,  tbe  upper  enains^ 

witb  its  volutes  and  nedallionB,  and  before  ail  tbe  window 

base  in  ths  upper  story  with  its  fine  foliage  and  sportive  fig- 

upes,  recalling  tbe  Œost  aniirated  designs  of  Bolbein.  ail  bei- 

Dg  execut&Q  in  ssEûstoce  witn  masterly  freedom.  One  seldoir  ft- 

nds  in  tbe  Geriran  fien&iss&nce  suCiT  fui' y  deweîoped  sculpture. 
On  tbe  smaller  bsy  is  seen  before  tbe  lower  window  sill  tbe 

■;  coaventionalized  double  eagle,  eaclosed  by  little  coIuœds  witn 

floatirg  bands  oa  whicb  is  read  tbe  saying:-  "No  more".  On  tt-e 
Upper  window  are  two  no  less  finely  executed  eagles  on  lions. 

Tbe  main  portai  of  tbe  façade  bas  tbe  low  arcb  of  the  early 

v^Eenaissance,  enclosed  by  pilasters  and  frieze,  wbicb  are  cover- 

ed  by  beautiful  engraved  surface  ornaments.  A  smaller  side  door- 
way,not  connccted  witb  tbe  main  portai, also  sbows  a  handsoire 

enclosure.  Tbe  little  round  window  tiiat  ligbts  tbe  vestibule 

is  filled  by  a  finely  conventionalized  iroa  grille. 

Net  far  f roŒ  tbe  î/ajfiŒilian  nuseum  in  tbe  sans  st. ,  a  bouse 

in  gênerai  still  late  Gotbic  présents  a  portai  of  Œagniflcen*"' 
Gotbic  design,  over  wbicb  tbe  arits  are  sapported  by  twn  liong. 

soice  early  Renaissance  parts.  Tbe  vestibule  of  tbe  bouse  ùâs 

a  cross  vault  witb  dry  lonic  coluicns,  wbicb  we  previoasly  fouad 

in  tbe  Pugger  palace.  On  tbe  contrary  ail  doors  are  Gotbic;  t 

tbe  court  witb  tbe  upper  gallery  now  enclosed  by  glass  resting 

at  botb  sides  oa  net  vaults,  that  stand  or  consoles.  In  front 

at  tbe  rigbt  is  an  extension  of  tbe  lower  vestibule  on  round 

Gotbic  cèlumns.  Tbus  botb  styles  bere  play  beside  eacb  otber. 

Tbe  sanie  condition  is  found  oa  tbe  pld  Welser  bouse,- tbat  alr- 

eady b:  its  fiotbic  cbapel  witb  original  early  star  vaults  is 

interesting.  Tbe  entire  building  witb  its  higb  gable  is  nr.ediae- 

val,  but  a  gracefully  ôecorated  bay  wipdow  bears  the  forins  of 

a  sportive  sarly  Renaissance,  the  foliage  of  a  crisp  form, 

îbere  are  several  Latin  proverbs. 

Of  tbe  painted  façades,  tbat  fomerly  determined  the  éay  ana 
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as  a  magnific

ent  
bnilding

.  
Par  nior;e  Barocco  bat  very  instruct-

 

ive for  çiiOŒparis
on  

in  respect  to  style,  is  the  Moll  bouse  in  " 
Pbilip  Welser  st.,  wtiose  frescos  were  by  tbe  younger  Ç'ordenone

, 

Hère  evîdentl
y  

recèdes  the  grandeur 
 
of  the  architec

tural  
treat- 

msnt,  tùat  is  so  good  on  tùe  Weber  house  and  in  the  court  of 

the  Fugger  nouse;  the   entire  façade  is  covered  by  allegoric
al 

and  ffiytHolo
gical  

figures  ia  luxuriant
  
splendor

  
of  color;  tne 

arcnitec
turs  

is  hère  limited  'co  tha   verw  Earoccû  acd  sweJlsû 

enclosur
es  

of  tbe  iTindows.
  
But  tij-s  entiretv 

 
iB  of  grest  magnif- 

icecce  and  is  fresly  ôkecuted.
 

Tbe  iDClination  toward  relief  décoration,  as  we  find  it  exc- 

eptionally  in  a  splsndid  manner  on  tbe  lîîaxiniilian  iruseuni,  apc- 

ears  to  bave  but  seldoiri  occurred  in  Augsburg*  However  an  exan- 

ple  is  afforded  by  tbe  little  narrow  and  binifc  façade  of  tne  C  2 

in  MaxiŒilian  st,  It  bas  a  bay  windosî  entirely  decorated  by  t; 

inedalîions  sritb  busts  in  higb  rslief;  under  and  over  eacr  row- 
of  Windows  and  finally  again  on  tbe  gable  occurs  tbis  tben  a 

favorite  mode  of  ornanenoation.  Tbe  otber  façades  of  Augsburc?, 

bave  no  artistic  wortb  after  tbs  loss  of  tbeir  frescos;-  only 

tbe  nuFierous  bay  Windows  mostly  arranged  in  pairs,  sometiaes 

polygonal  and  soicetiiïes  rectangular,  give  a  more  aniniated  ex-* 

pression;  yet  even  tbese  are  without  arcbitectural  developiTient. 

Tbe  tasteless  curved  gable,  tbat  we  found  in  Ulm,  is  also  seen 

nere.  Uost   of  tbe  earlier  private  bouses  bave  a  vaulted  entra- 

nce  bail,  spacious  stairway  «nd  vestibule  witd  rich  wocden  ceil- 

ings.  In  tbe  gênerai  arrangenent  bere  in  tbe  l6  tb  century,  ni 

more  tban  in  any  otber  Gerican  city,  tbe  influence  of  Italy  Œ'i- 

^  kes  itself  effective.  Farticularly  belongs  bere,  tbat  instead 

of  tbe  woodeiî  galleries  favored  elsewbere  in  Germaoy,  stons 

vaulted  arcades  froŒ  tbe  rule.  E.  Holl's  âutobiograpby  enuaier- 

ates  more  tban  60  bouses,  tbat  bis  fatber  bad  erected.  Vaulted 

arcades  on  piers  or  colunins  almost  elways  occur  tbere  in  tbe 

courts-  also  frequently  terraces  covered  witb  copper;  passages 

with  marble  floors,  etc.  But  also  generally  occurs  on  tbe  faça- 

des tbe  eernian  bay  window  (terired  "projection",  wbile  ''bay  win- 

dow"  usually  dénotes  tbe  bay  donner),  soŒetiiiies  ornaffiented  bv 

sculptures.  Most  of  tbe  internai  décorations  bave  indeed  been 

replaced  according  to  tbe  varying  tastes  of  tbe  times;  yet  ons 

still  âees  beautiful  doors,  panelings  and  fireplaces  in  irany 

bouses,  as  tbat  of  Mr.  Amnion  (Anna  st.)  Dr.  Kraus,  etc. 
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splendid  cbaracter  of  ttoe  streets,  but  very  scarce  remairs  ex- 

ist.  No  German  city  bas  reached  Aabsburg  by  far;  it  was  tbe  G 

German  Verona,  Already  aboat  X^  middle  of  the  15  th  century 
is  bere  proved  the  use  of  freseo;  in  1443  C,  Vogelin  causeà 

bis  tomb  chapel  near  S.Uîricb  to  be  painted  îiith  "îret  washes". 
In  tbe  epocb  of  the  Renaissance  tbers  are  especlally  H.  Purgk- 

îDair  and  Altdorfer,  tben  Pordenone  and  A,  Ponzano,  wltb  }/•  Ka- 

ger  about  tbe  end  of  the  period  and  at  tbe  sanie  tiie  burgonas- 

ter  of  tbe  city,  Rotenhamnier,  J.  Holzer  and  others,  who  pract- 
iced  the  art  of  mural  painting.  By  Hotenhaniifler  are  the  r?Eains 

of  frescoÈ,  wbicb  are  seen  in  the  formerly  Hopfer  bouée  in  Kro- 
tenau.  Hère  are  auite  freely  painted  genii,  that  represent  ths 

four  seasons  of  the  year.  In  suer  mural  paintings  to  tbe  entire 

people  were  sbown  a  reflectior  of  tbêir  lives,  views  and  courts 

of  thinking.  Tbe  religions  représentations  of  tbe  middle  agss 

were  soon  supplanted  by  bumanistic  ideas;  classical  antipaitv 
îîith  its  deeds  af  héros  established  one,  Olympus  with  its  gods, 

the  antique  irorld  of  fable  ï?ith  a  strong  addition  of  allégories, 
that  toward  the  end  of  tbe  epoch  evermore  assumed  sopreiracy  and 

goes  hand  in  band  with  the  pedactic  teacbing  cf  tbe  tiite,  îfaere 
is  besides  a  sensual  pleasure  in  genre  scènes,  peasant  dances, 

market  and  street  traffic,  ail  in  gay  splendor  of  cclor.  A  str- 
iking  and  in  part  well  preserved  example  is  afforded  by  tbe 

J?eber  bouse,  a  corner  building  en  MaxttDiiian  st.  On  the  front 

is  seen  a  little'Gotbic  portai  with  the  date  of  1517;  but  tbe 
frescos  of  the  side  façade  would  be  placed  about  at  tbe  ffiddle 

of  tbe  century,  if  »e  did  not  kncw  that  thèse  were  execoted  by 

M.  Kager  (first  décade  of  tbe  1?  th  century).  beneath  tbe  Win- 

dows are  cupids  painted  white  on  a  bine  ground  and  playing  «itS 

dogs.  Then  two  painted  Windows  with  figures  lookinU  out!  an  i 

idéal  continuation  of  a  roi  of  Windows.  On  tbe  cross  in  tbe  w 

window  is  a  parrot.  Quite  above  is  painted  a  noble  Corinthian 

portico  in  effective  perspective  and  excellent  proportions,  ^ 

the  columns  as  if  in  varied  icarble  with  capitals  and-  bases  of 

white  Earble;  tben  a  view  of  a  square  with  a  splendid  façade. 

A  triuŒphing  soldier  wito  otber  figures  occupies  tbe  chiet 

place,  but  is  unfortunately  aiucb  destroyed.  Over  the  upper 

Windows  are  colored  festooDS  of  fruits  on  red  arched  panels; 

on  the  larger  wall  spaces  above  are  reclining  figures  psints-i 

white,  tbe  wbole  conceived  in  tbe  sensé  of  Venetian  décoration 
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SoiEe  skilful  décorative  works  are  foand  ii)  tbe  varioas  chur- 

ciies  as  eviderces  of  ths  formerlr  elevated  coiditiou  oï   the 

art  ixdustries*  Pirst  in   S.  Olitèh  and  tbe  cboir  stalls  inàeed 

no  longer  of  tbe  best  tinie,  but  still  beantifol  in  détails  and 

of  noble  simplicity.  The  stalls  extend  in  a  doable  row  along 

the  longer  walls  of  the  choir.  SoŒewhat  simplep  but  in  ary  case 

by  the  sanie  master  are  the  stalls  that  are  attached  to  the  clo- 

sing  i?alls  of  the  transverse  aisle.  In  both  cases  the  division 

of  ths  rear  waîl  is  made  by  élégant  Tuscan  colunins,  in  wbich 

is  inserted  a  niche  architecture.  In  the  rpacious  sacristy  ths 
walls  are  covered  by  cases  for  relies,  etc.  This  is  true  of  t 

the  extremely  rich  prayer  stalls  in  the  Fugger  chapel.  Still 

ffiore  laxnrioaô,  bnt  î?ith  an  unusually  picturesque  effect  are 

the  confessionals  in  the  northern  side  aislé,  as  well  as  the 

richly  carved  benches.(Entirely  unbearable  on  the  contrary  are 

the  iniiense  high  pedantic  altars,  pulpit  and  organ).  Moreover 

a  very  stately  stone  décoration  on  the  four  side  chapels  built 
between  the  buttresses  of  the  southern  side  aisle.  Of  the  tNO 

iiiiddle  ones,  one  is  the  Pugger  chapel  and  the  other  is  the  Ul- 
rich chapel.  On  thèse  two  extends  an  élégant  marble  arcade  m 

èood  Renaissance.  The  ten  arched  openings  are  filled  by  taste- 
ful  iron  grilles.  The  erowning  is  formed  by  statues  of  the  12 

apostles.  Notable  are  the  wooden  and  iron  grilles,  that  separ- 
ate  the  two  other  chapels. 

In  the  cathadral  the  grilles,  that  separate  the  chevet  trofn 

the  choir  aisle  of  the  eastern  choir  can  partly  coiEpete  in  él- 
égance with  the  Œost  beautifQl  of  the  church  of  S.  Olrich,  as 

Œost  of  them  are  very  overloaded  ,  even  if  constructeâ  with 

astonishing  technics.  The  sair.e  is  true  of  the  ricc  epitaphs, 

that  confisting  cf  ths  nost  ccstly  kinds  of  stone,  substacti- 

ally  contribute  to  the  rich  effect  of  this  chevet.  In  the  cour- 
ch  of  the  Barefoot  monks  primitive  stalls  in  the  later  Renais- 

sance extend  in  double  and  triple  rows  along  nearly  ail  ivali^ 

of  the  spacious  building.  The  parapets  of  the  galleries  as  well 

as  the  longitudinal  walls  of  toe  choir  above  the  stalls  Pre  in- 

tirely  covered  by  panel  pictures  of  the  late  Renaissance.  In^tr 

ead  of  the  rood  screen  are  found  the  renoains  of  a  beautiful  ^ 

grille,  that  adjoins  then:  at  the  niddle  cf  the  standing  font. 

First  about  the  end  of  tce  period^  greater  iœpartanc?  Tfs*^ 
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given  to  architecture  bere  by  tbe  appearance  of  an  important 
master,  Elias  Holl,  according  to  an  aatobiography  preserved 
in  lanuscript  in  Augsburg,  was  born  in   1573  as  the  son  of  toe 

master  of  îforks  H.  Holl  in  Augsburg,  and  fae  Içarned  arcbitsct- 

ure  practically  at  First  ander  bis  father,  Already  bis  f^râca- 

fatûer  S.  Holl  »as  master  ffeson.  and  grew  still  enfcirsly  in  t 
tbe  practice  of  tbe  Gotnic  style»  Tbe  fatber  Hana,  wbo  died  in 

1594  at  32  years,  and  tbus  iras  born  in  1512,  bad  been  eniployea 

witD  mixed  arcbitecture-  composed  of  mediaeval  and  Renaissance 
éléments,  of  Trbich  ooe  still  finds  traces  in  Augsburg  as   else- 

sbere,  Yet  he  also  understood  tbe  "îtalian  style",  as  be  proved 
by  a  Bicklinger  castle  at  Inningen.  His  numerous  buildings,  t 

tbat  are  accurately  registersd  in  bis  son's  draî?inga,  must  d^vs 
already  given  tbs  city  a  cbaracteristic  exprsssion.  In  great 

part  tbey  were  citizen 's  bouses,  ail  of  wbica  be  erected  to  rri 
more  tban  60,  distinguisbed  by  stately  éacades  witn  bay  Windows, 

especially  by  vaulted  arcades  in  tbe  courts  resting  on  colurtns 

or  piers,  also  by  terraces  and  çiagnificent  balls.  In  tbe  year 

1573  be  uas  appointed  by  tbe  Fugger  brotbers  as  tbsir  "dsily 

master  mason  and  master  of  works",  and  bad  nncb  to  exécute  for 
toeiE.  In  1576  he  built  tbe  cburcb  of  tbs  oonastery  of  Stero, 

where  be  losiered  bis  son  Slias  at  tbe  âge  of  13  years  to  lay 

tbe  corner  stone  in  fcbe  trencb;  in  1531  tbe  collège  near  S. 

Anna  was  alir-ost  eotirely  rsbuilt  by  bim,  in  tbe  court  beJDg  e,!] 

arcade  20];  ft.  long  witb  arcbes  on  piers  in  t»o  stories.  In  t 

tbe  year  1536  tbs  13  îear  old  Slias  begac  as  a  mason  under  bis 

fatber,  indeed  first  on  buildings  tbat  were  erected  for  J.  Fug- 

ger.  Es  says,  "tbat  îîas  a  wonderful  mân,  and  I  did  well  witb 

biiï;,  since  I  could  put  good  ideas  in  bis  bead".  He  "drank  eact 

day  âiike  fully  beyond  tbs  time  of  tbe  midday  ireal",  but  ?lso 
loved  Joyous  guests,  and  allowed  nobody  to  go  away.  Be  wisaed 

to  send  tbe  very  youtbful  Elias  witn  bis  son  JSrg  "into  Italv"; 
but  rigbtly  tbe  fatber  beld  back  tbe  still  iojiiiature  boy,  snd 

caused  bim  to  make  bis  apprenticesbip  under  bis  own  eyes. 

At  tbe  death  of  bis  fatber,  Slias  desired  to  travêl  at  the 

âge  of  21  years,  but  be  became  acqoainted  witb  tbe  beautlful 

îrîaria  Eurckartin,  wbo  took  fron;  bim  ail  tbcugbts  ot  wsnderin^. 

He  says,  "1   set  iry  mind  on  tbis  icaiden  maris,  bo;?  I  nigbt  oc^^- 

ain  ber  as  a  wife".  He  succeeded  ;  in  1595  be  married  ner,  anc 
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after  tbe  following  year  ne   ùad  "«ade  his  Œâsterpiece",  be  nust 
establiab  himself  as  a  niaster,  Sbe  gave  bini  eiéht  chilâren,  who 

exgept  one  daoghterdied  in  tender  youth.  Ey  a  second  marriage 

he   bad  13  cbildren,  with  wtoom  be  succeeded  better,  The  Holl  w»s 

a  strong  family:  his  father  likewise  bad  two  îrives  and  20  cnil- 

dren,  A  real  life  filled  by  work  now  comnienced  for  tbe  young 

iDaster,  and  fae  had  already  built  Eoch  for  privats  persons,wlien 

in  tbe  year  l600  A,  Garb,  an  important  marchant  took  him  to  V 

Venice,  where  he  particularly  trained  diicself  by  the  great  bu- 

ildings of  palladio,  He  says,  "I  saw  there  ail  good  and  wonder- 

ful  things,  that  wers  furtber  profitable  for  my  own  works",  4t 
the  end  of  January  in  léOl  he  returned  home»  Nearly  in  tte  s^œe 

year  the  15  years  older  Schickhardt  was  in  Italy,  Altfcougb  it 

;îas  permitted  to  the  latter  to  become  acquainted  with  a  far 

greater  portion  of  the  coactry,  ths  Italian  idea  did  not  obtain 

the  victory  over  the  Gencan  so  fully  for  a  long  time  as  witb 

his  Aagsburg  colleague.  He  ïias  evidently  more  firuly  rooted  in 

his  visws  and  therefore  combined  in  ail  his  bnildings  the  nat- 

ive traditions  with  the  forms  of  the  new  style.  On  the  contra- 

ry  È.  Soll  cast  off  ths  last  remnant  of  mediaeval  tradition  a 

and  thenceforth  built  in  the  saire  style  cf  the  Italian  lats 

Renaiîsance,  Aftsr  his  return  boice  it  wss  bis  ̂ lowing  ùe^ive 

to  ennoble  his  native  city  according  to  ths  irodel  ot  tùe   gréait 
liâiian  cities  with  buildings  in  a  severe  classical  style, 

Pirst  the  nagistracy  eotrustsd  to  hiœ  in  l601  the   rebuildiné 

of  the  foucdry.  "since  the  icen  bad  seen  the  building  in  Venice, 

which  pleased  theio  well".  ïo  the  youcg  Œaster  was  thus  given 

the  préférence  on  account  of  his  full  knowledge  of  the  Ben?is- 

saice  style  of  Italy.  The  building  was  let  to  hiir  for  900  flo- 

rins; that  nien  were  satisfied  witb  his  work  results  froir.  the 

further  payinent  of  250  florins,  presented  to  him.  ïhen  follo?v- 

ed  in  l602  tbe  Escken  bouse  on  the  Perlachberé. -Tbîs  was  let 

to  bini  at  1750  florins,  bat  as  rGCSivsd  250  florins  adciticnal, 

''on  account  of  fche  laborious  cornice  after  the  Italian  fasbion, 

that  cost  ciuch  labor".  ïbese  Italian  laborious  cornices  are 

still  to  be  seen,  for  tbe  house  still  exista  îçitb  its  narrow 

and  Digb  façade,  subdivided  by  three  pilaster  orders.  ïbe  iw 

creasingî  importarce  of  Bell  tceanwhile  becams  so  naniiest,  uv; 

in  tbe  sair^e  year,  s^ben  not  yet  30,  ne  ïïss  appcintea  aastipr  of 
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»orks  açd  naster  nasonoi  the  city,  îbe  saiary  of  iihe  position 

haô   fceea  30  florins, 
 
but  to  tiiis  were  added  S  florins  for  a 

coat,  10  florins"  for  liouse  rsnu,  12  klaiocrs  of  .îooo  cgc  oiiju- 

eu-ol's^u.zùl
if    

:i£  «cil  iis  1  florin  ter  wsek  a£  waées.  But,  since 
i3£  IJ5.Q  Kade  it  eviderjt,  that  ûz   could  earn  more  by  private  bu- 

ildings for  the  citizsns,
  

then  be  was  granted  150  florins  in^- 

tead  of  3o.  Bs  first  drew  the  new  vies  of  tbe  arsenal,  tbat 

the  fcrir;sr  master  of  /rorks  J,  Bîrscbey  had  begun  and  had  ??rcn^,- 

ly  construct
ed,  

Hcll's  arsenal  as  it  now  exists,  is  a  siirple 

and  dry  irork  of  sulky  cbaracter
  

and  ail  tbat  tasteless
ness  

of 

fons,  then  tbe  idéal  of  the  architect.
  

In  tbe  saie  year  be 

built  also  ois  first  cburcb  tower  near  3,  Anna,  Tbe  old  one 

bad  a  pcinted  bip  roof;  Holl  renioved  fchat  ând  added  two  irore 

stories,  tbe  lo^er  being  sqoare  and  tbe  upper  octa^ocal
  

''-.^ith 

ccluitns  and  cornices,
  

on  then  a  pointed  corvcd  roof  ccvered 

by  ccpper",  Tbos  bere  ha  introduce
d  

instead  of  tbs  mediaeval 

pointed  roocî  tbe  curved  donie  of  tbe  Italian  Renaissan
ce  

in  Ger- 

lEan  to»sr  construct
ion,  

whicb  œust  give  a  sabstaati
ally  

chang- 

ea cbaracter
  
to  tbe  externai  appearanc

e  
of  our  clties.  He  liim- 

self  indeed  later  rebuilt  ail  towers  on  the  cbarlnes, 
 
city  »«- 

llsand  gateç  of  Augsburé  in  tbis  nsanner.  Tben  follows  in  l60S 

tbe  rebuildin
g  

of  the  Siegel  bouse  witb  éreat  vaulted  cellsr 

and  piers,  ''external
ly  

decorated
  

by  fine  colunins  at  tbe  angles, 

the  gable  above  lEOStly  of  stons  iîork".  The  vie»  of  tbe  extericr 

bad  been  given  by  tbe  painter  J,  HaUiitz,  irbich  was  beld  in  higb 

esteen  by  the  owner  'tïelser.  Holl  gave  a  splendid  proof  of  bis 
boldnsss  and  prudence 

 
the  same  year,  ?fben  be  raissd  a  Rciran  ic 

gegorial  stone  froïc  beneatb 
 a  fier  of  tbe  churcb  of  tbe  Baref- 

oot  Œonks  foî-  tbe  pleasure  of  Welssr,  whicb  neitber  tbe  forcer 

architect 
 
nor  ''anotber 

 
prominent 

 
irastsr  C*  Ross  tbougbt  ccul^ 

be  raised",  Tben  follows  in  l609  tbe  nés?  abattoi
r,  that  alr£=iày 

proved  tbe  skill  of  the  master, 
 since  tts  foundatio

ns  entirely 

stood  in  tbe  water.  The  statsly 
 plan  was  irade  effective

  by  t-^c 

fligkts  of  steps  and  a  broad  terrace
  like  a  fcrecourt

  witb  iron 

railings  ard  rttrong  balustra
de.  Proni  the  î?ide  facaae,  tbat  ter- 

minâtes with  Barocco  corner  volutes,
  there  risss  at  tbs  iridalc 

^a   narrower 
 gable  witb  bold  and  dry' croî?nin

g,  Tbe  whols  i?  nsf^- 

■  sive  with  great  strengtb
  and  sinplicit

y,  ir  the  sensé,  of  U^e 

lEigbty  Italians 
 of  tbe  higb  Renaissa

nce, 
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The  great  nniDber  of  buildinés  erected  in  his  thirty  yeare' 
service  of  the  city,  I  hâve  aot  been  able  to  follow  in  détail. 

Only  the  Barefoot  bridge  is  still  to  be  considered,  since  he 

built  tt  after  the  nodel  of  the  Rialto  bridge,  or  as  he  says 

hiiEself,  that  he  erected  it  "after  the  Italian  manner"  with 

retail  shops  at  each  side  and  a  ̂ 'small  continocus  vaalt  in 
the  middle.  Por  his  private  buildings  it  is  characteristic  tor 

the  Italian  tendency,  that  repeated  nsarble  floors,  halls  with 

"ffhite  work  (stucco),"  passages  with  "oriental  modeling,  f ire- 

places  in  the  Italian  œanner"  are  nientioned,  "On  the  whole"  he 

says  about  I616  that  "it  is  inconceivable  what  great  care  and 
labor  I  hâve  had  hère  in  œy  service  for  thèse  14  years  a?  nas- 

ter  of  jforks  for  the  city",  The  great  energy  and  the  endurinî^. 
industry  of  the  excellent  master  gave  the  city  in  brief  time 

the  stamp,  that  it  still  substantially  bears,  Sven  the  dry  ané 

even  tastsless  fornis,  sucij  ae  time  has  brought,  his  buildings 

hâve  an  undeniable  grandeur  of  thoaght.  of  clear  conception, 

more  based  on  the  icassive  than  the  gracsful, 

He  attained  the  climax  of  his  efforts  in  the  érection  of  the 

new  City  hall,  cn^  of  the  inost  powerful  îîorks  of  the  tiine,  10 

hiïï:  it  was  entrusted  by  the  councillors,  to  cause  to  be  erected 

instead  of  the  ruinons  old  city  hall  of  13S5  "   a  beautifui  anâ 

?îell  proportioned  new  one".  "Hs  had  a  bearty  pleasure  ir  tfais, 
the  ccuncil  would  not  regret,  and  even  the  comnion  city  woula 

be  well  suited",  Be  »as  able  te  avcia  the  provision  for  the  h 

strlking  .vorks  of  ths  clock  by  a  proposai  to  raise  the  neigh- 
boring  Fsrlach  toirer  a  story  and  transfer  the  clock  to  it.  liiit 

eijual  boldness  and  prudence  be  began  the  work  in  1614.  The  rls- 

ky  undertaklng,  that  he  had  fully  descrifced  in  détail,  was  t^r- 

fcunately  brought  to  an  end  57ith  the  astonished  watchlng  by  i/he 

city,  and  in  xhs  jcy  and  success  he  took  his  four  year  o]c  Eon 

Elias  with  him,  seated  on  the  bail,  which  he  had  himseif  placeâ 

on  the  apex,  and  was  proud  of  the  courage  of  the  child.  Tùec 

was  the  old  city  hall  removed.  As  shoî^n  by  the  still  existm^ 

ffioael,  it  consisted  of  a  great  corner  house  to-^ard  the  Perlacii- 

berg  and  a  tower  with  slender  spire,  adjoined  by  two  suallsr 

gabled  houses  at  the  other  side,  The  building  had  a  picturesa- 

ue  ércuping,  but  '.ras  without  artistic  value,  as  then  in  toe 

■^Œiddle  aées  during  the  Roianesaue  and  Gothic  epcchs,  Au^sbur'^'. 
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iCQlarly  tbe  reiTiOval  of  tbe  tower  with  its  perfoi^aitô  Étone 

spire  was  a  dan.gerous  undertaking;  but  thanks  to  tbe  foresight 

of  the  master,  ail  left  its  place  properly,  and  on  Aag,  23  of 

1615  he  laid  the  corner  stone,  whers  again  the  little  glias 

mast  be  in  tbe  trench,  which  so  pleased  tbe  council.  that  they 

"graated  nim  12  wbole  Âugsburg  gulden  for  it  in  his  stockinès". 
Holl  bad  designed  three  différent  Œodels  for  the  building,  that 

are  atill  found  at  tae  city  hall,  The  two  first,  of  which  we 

give  SŒâll  sketcbes,  show  biiE  entirely  under  Italian  influences 

not  only  in  tbe  treatment  of  the  détails,  bat  also  in  tbe  arr- 

angement of  tbe  wbole.  In  both  tbe  building  consista  only  of  a 

colossal  hall  divided  by  coluœns,  that  opens  sritb  arcade?  aa 

in  Fig.  174  at  the  soutb  side,  or  on  tbree  sides  as  in  Fig.  175. 

The  stairs  are  placed  in  a  side  building.  ïïithout  question  bocb 

designs  ainied  at  a  richer  nembering  and  more  nsagniticent  appe- 

arancQ  of  the  exterior,  wbicb  especially  in  Fig.  174  is  enban- 

ced  to  an  inposing  effect  by  the  important  proportions.  But  the 

councillors  preferred  for  exécution  tbe  tbird  design,  tbst  tre- 
ated  the  exterior  rathsr  tastelessly,  witb  the  omission  of  ail 

décoration  by  pilasters  and  colunnis  or  ricb  cornices.  Yet  Inz 

internai  arrangement  corresponds  better  te  northern  reQuireine- 
nts,  and  also  tbe  exterior  bas  an  unusually  massive  effect  as 

a  colossal  structure  by  its  great  irassss.  Compactly -arrargec, 

it  rises  ae  a  rectangle  140  ft.  wide  by  105  ft.  deep  in  three 

stories  with  four  rows  of  windcivs.  'tVhile  tbe  four  corners!  t^vz- 

inats  with  a  bold  gsllery  as  a  tsrrace,  the  middle  part  of  eacb 

façade  rises  tîio  stories  higiier  and  tben  ends  with  high  gable 

roofs,  that  intersect  each  otber  in  cross  form.  The  main  gable, 

that  is  «ider  and  also  rises  above  the  height  of  tbe  transverss 

gable,  may  be  about  150  ft.  high  and  is  crowned  at  each  end  bv 

tbe  emblem  of  the  city,  tbe  pineapple  on  a  bronze  capital.  Boh 

grand  tne  architectafal  inclinations  of  the  Augsburgers  of  thst 

time  were,  ira  may  measure  by  the  considérable  sums,  which  the 

décorations  required.  The  colossal  pineapple  cost  1000  florins, 

the  gilded  eagle  on  the  main  gable  2000  florins;  bust  tbe  same 

for  the  cast  grille  in  tbe  portai  with  the  two  gritfins  that 

supported  the  arms;  the  nnagnificent  bronze  capitals  of  the  S 

columns  in  the  vestibule  of  tbe  upper  story  each  cost  300  flori3S| 
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Sven  dûri«0  tbe  érection  Holl  knew  bon  to  increase  this  archi- 

tectoFâl  geai,  wben  hs  stated  to  the  coaDcillors,  that  it  woald 

"give  a  beroic  appearance  both  witbin  and  outside  the  city",  if 
two  towers  wei^e  added  to  both  side  îfinga;  he   then  industrioug- 

ly  prayed  tbat  "tbey  would  also  not  farther  grudge  bina  snob  )î 
building,  and  tbey  would  not  so  closely  regard  the  expense,  if 

sucb  a  tower  would  amonnt  to  200  florins  more*',  They  also  acce- 
ded  bere  to  bis  wisû,  and  tbns  arose  witbin  5  years  before  1620 

tbe  building  in  the  form,  tbat  ne   now  see  it.  Tbe  work  ia  tbe 

bigbest  climax  of  which  the  architectural  peculiarities  îrere 

capable»  Por  tbe  exterior  the  master,  as  we  bave  seen,  accord- 

ing  to  the  local  custoni  Œust  reject  ail  sculptured  décoration 

and  meirbering,  Thuose  much  ricber  models  prove  wbat  grander  à 

designs  he  was  coŒpelled  to  relinquish,  The  eiternal  architec- 
ture is  simple  and  severe.  only  the  principal  portai  is  enclosed 

by  marble  coluinns  with  a  balcony  in  the  second  story;  tbe  arcb- 
itrawes  of  the  Windows  and  tbe  comices  are  of  limestone,  ail 

surfaces  covered  by  stncco.  The  numerous  Windows  ,  that  risi 

rise  in  theee  stories  above  each  otber,  are  still  aniinated  in 

effect  with  ail  scanty  severity  of  form*  Tbe  two  towers  witû 

tbeir  élégant  domed  roofs,  then  the  neigbboring  perlach  tower 

with  sxniilar  tsrmination,  give  the  imposing  and  attractive  ao- 

pearance,  especially  when  one  comes  froŒ  the  cathearal.  In  tbe 

distribution  of  the  interior  tbe  iraster  so  proceeded,  tbat  in 

tbe  ground  as  in  tbe  upper  stories,  be  divided  tbe  building  by 

two  great  walls  extending  in  deptb,  Tbe  iroddle  one  exceeding 

tbe  side  rooms  in  width  formed  in  tbe  ground  story  a  grand  ves- 

tibuel  52  ft.  wide  and  100  long,  designated  on  old  engravings 

as  the  lower  "Pletsch".  (A  in  Fig.  176).  its  cross  vaults  re!3t 

on  3  piers  of  red  irarble,  the  décoration  of  tbis  coioesal  hall 

in  three  aisles  is  entirely  plain,  and  it  is  iniposing  only  bv 

its  vast  proportions;  nierely  tbe  keystones  of  tbe  cross  vaults 

are  cbaracterized  by  apparently  bronze  rosettes.  On  tbe  t-ranst- 

verse  axis  of  this  hall,  accessible  froni  bere,  Holl  placée  both 

bis  stairs  B,  B.  covered  by  inclined  tunnel  vaults  witb  cross 

vaults  over  the  landings,  the  steps  still  extrenely  steep.  Th^^ 

four  corners  contain  varions  snialler  rooŒS  that  are  ail  vaulo^c, 

C  and  D  being  guarc  roois,  £  cLc   arcûivs-s;.  ?  a  passage.  In  tn . 

iccona  s:}cry  oz  subs  o^ntislly  'jut   same  division,  sxcept  ths.X 
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_  30 ezcspt  tnat  the  froDt  corners  is  3  pooiTi  45  ft.  square,  at  the 

left  desiénated  as  a  coancli  room,  at  the  right  as  a  court  rocŒ. 

Iii  the  ffiidâle  is  again  the  saice  great  hall  as  belon,  but  with 

horizontal  ceiling  instead  of  vaults,  its  girders  restiog  on 

coluŒns  of  marble  spotted  with  red  and  S7ith  rnsrble  capitals  a 

and  bases  of  bronze,  The  ceiliag  is  very  strongly  treated  and 

beautifully  divided.  Along  the  walls  extend  benches  and  at  the 

principal  façade  opens  a  door  to  a  balcooy,  Likewise  the  four 

angle  chaicbers  hâve  beautiful  wooden  ceilings»  The  two-stairs 

fi.  H,  now  lead  to  the  third  story  (Blg,  177).  which  contains 

in  G  the  golden  hall  extending  throogh  two  stories,  in  J,  K, 

L,  W,  being  square  chaicbers  connected  with  the  hall,  and  des- 

ignated  as  "princes'  cbainbers*',  like  the  hall  being  intenaec 
for  great  festivities.  We  bave  hère  the  first  example  aniong  as 

of  a  City  hall  plan,  wbich  in  such  coiEprehensive  icanner  takes 

into  account  state  aparticents,  that  are  strictly  separatea  trom 

the  rooiES  serving  for  purposes  of  administration  placed  in  fne 

lower  stories»  In  beauty  of  proportions  this  hall  does  not-  find 

its  eqaal  in  the  Germany  of  that  time  (Fig.  173) •  With  a  lens?th 

of  100  ft.  and  a -iTidth  of  50  f  t. ,  it  bas  a  height  of  45  ft.  It 

receives  its  light  abundantly  froïc  the  two  ends,  i.e,  from  e«st 

and  west  by  6  high  Windows  eacb,  over  which  are  placed  as  Œany 

oval  ones,  te  which  are  added  6  upper  Windows.  The  décoration 

of  thô  hall  teems  with  gold  and  colors,  the  walls  are  painted 

gray  on  gray  below  and  becaœe  more  cilored  and  richer  above. 

Six  portais  in  dry  Barocco  forirs,  above  being  colossal  niches 

with  statues  of  princes  subdivide  the  longer  sides,  Then  fclloî? 

lively  genii,  that  support  richly  painted  festoons  of  fruits, 

ail  this  being  produced  only  by  painted  décoration.  Flnally 

corne  colossal  consoles  arrangea  in  pairs  to  support  the  comi- 

ce at  the  ceiling.  The  ceiling  itself  is  a  nagnificent  work 

in  stucco,  in  whose  panels  are  inserted  psintings  after  tne 

Venetian  custoni.  The  frames  of  thèse  are  richly  gilded,  but 

the  carved  ornanents  are  rather  too  large  and  dry,  yet  the 

wûole  bas  a  mighty  effect.  The  floor  is  paneled  in  niarble.  U^è- 

nificent  are  also  the  four  princes'  chambers  with  finely  tre»»- 

ted  paneling  of  the  walls  and  beautifully  subdivided  ceiiings 

with  great  variety  in  Œotives.  Also  the  four  colossal  black  «? 

glazed  stoves  are  ail  différent  and  true  show  pièces  of  fanciful 
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331 Barocco  décoration,  le  hâve  illastrated  one  of  thèse  in  Pig. 6  3, 
Tbis  was  the  climax  in  the  créations  of  the  mastec^  When  the 

building  was  coŒpleted,  he  planned  the  ittreat  folio  volume  in 

î?hich  we  find  bis  life  story,  which  is  indeed  entered  by  a  Ig- 

ter  hand  on  the  basis  of  his  own  notes.  Eut  he  hirnself  coŒŒen- 

ces  the  book  in  his  own  hand  with  the  following  introdactionrr 

In  the  year  1620  wben  he  by  God's  grâce  and  help  completea  and 
fiûished  the,  new  city  hall,  then  his  incumbent  business  allc!T3c 

hiiD  somewhat  more  leisure,  and  also  in  the  name  of  God  to  set 

down  in  this  book  soiue  little  of  what,  he  had  perhaps  etodied 

and  learned  from  youth  up»ard,  and  what  he  had  as  a  castoni  in 

his  Works  and  to  build,  although  he  is  now  in  the  30  th  year 

of  dis  agè,  and  his  eyes  no  longer  follow  the  hand  as  before. 

But  he  dpes  not  do  this  to  icake  fanie  for  hirnself,  but  that  Dis 

sons  and  posterity  ffiay  bave  the  use  of  it.  But  the  energetic 

man  did  not  go  far  with  thèse  sketches,  and  his  literary  retta- 

ins  noîTise  hâve  the  importance  cf  Scbickhardt's.  Samely  they 
lack  ail  artistic  interest;  only  once  bas  he  sketched  a  Doric 

coluan  in  order  to  show  its  projection.  The  rest  consists  ot 

the  usual  geometrical  figures,  probleiES  in  surveying  and  sup- 

erintending,  practical  rules  for  ir,aterials,  hand  tcols,  recip- 
es  fer  Eaking  size,  etc. 

The  famé  of  the  laster  had  soon  exterded  afar.  The  courcii 

was  so  pleased  by  the  building  of  the  city  hall,  that  it  gren- 
ted  hiiE  a  gilded  beaker  with  ths  arms  of  the  city  m  enairel  a 

and  600  gold  gulden,  Also  in  other  provinces  bas  assistance 

was  reouired;  the  castle  of  count  Schwarzenburg  at  Schônfeld 

in  ̂ ranconia  was  built  after  his  plans;  likewise  the  cburch 

of  the  Holy  Sepulchrs  at  Eichstadt  and  the  castle  in  the  Will- 

ibaldscerg  for  the  bishop  tbere.  His  last  building  of  import- 
ance in  his  native  city  was  the  new  hospital  erected  froir  1625 

to  1630.  It  was  the  last  éleam  of  light  in  the  life  of  Hcll, 

L-ike  his  conteirporary  and  coUeagus  in  art,  Schickhardt,  alth- 

ough in  3  différent  way,  he  irust  also  fall  in  the  stomp  of  wsr. 

When  the  city  was  taken  by  the  imperialists.  the  tnaster  was  '^.•- 

posed  froŒ  bis  position  by  the  nagistrates  after  the  hopest  0 

officiai  conduct  for  30  years,  or  as  he  says,  "because  T  die 

not  go  to  the  papist  cburch,  dery  ir.y  truc-  r-ôl:' f'iou ,  and  as  Ee;3 

câlled  it,  would  not  confcro-)",  Still  more  severe  neasure?  wer; 
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acquired  by  bonest  work  during  many  years,  and  ûad  loaned  to 

tbe  City.  Por  instead  of  tbere  being  due  to  hiic  12,000  florins, 
he  could  only  obtain  a  bond  for  4,000  florins,  balf  of  »Mctj 

he  iDust  losô  on  accouat  of  pressing  necessity.  Tne  crael  edict, 

t'nat  beaps  tbe  cnaracteristic  note:-  "wben  irien  count  from  tbe 

birth  of  Christ,  our  loving  Saviour",  it  Kust  be  expressly  sta- 

ted,  tbat  pilias  Holl  served  tbe  city  "truly,  uprightly,  bonest- 
ly.  industriously  and  williagly,  erected  important  buildings, 

and  that  we  prefer  no  complaint  on  bis  accouat".  At  tbe  takine 

of  tbe  city  by  tbe  Sivedss  tbsre  ceased  tbs"cruel  oppression  of 

conscience",  Holl  obtained  bis  position  again  and  bad  great 

cars  of  tbe  fortifications  of  tbe  city"."When  this  as  be  sayg 
again  became  imperialist  in  1635,  perbaps  on  account  of  bis 

great,  hard  and  faitbfal  service,  be  was  punisbed  by  Œucb  bil- 
leting  and  contributions,  so  tbat  a  stone  might  be  icoved  to 

pity".  Tbs  pious  aan  desired  for^^biniself  and  bis  dear  felloî? 
Cbristians,  tbat  bad  squally  suffered  se  mucb  tbersby,  hence 

way  nou  bere  below,  so  tbafc  iu  tbat  world  bs  eternal  joy  ana 

blessedness".  Sîitb  this  ends  bis  recodr.  I  only  add  to  it,  th^t 
not  as  neretofore  read  on  Sastsr  day  cf  1637,  but  first  on  jî^n. 

6,  1646,  he   died,  as  proved  by  a  note  of  bis  grave  atone  mser- 

T>eà   by  tbe  Augsburg  icagistracy  in  1333.  ̂ ^ith  Slias  Holl  cios'^s 
tbe  cld  arcbitectsral  bistory  of  Augsburg. 

Eut  froiE  tbe  end  of  tne  16  tb  century  date  tbese  noble  foun- 

tains  by  wbicb  Augsburg  bas  adorned  its  streets  ana  squares, 

as  no  otber  city  bas  done.  Before  ail  is  tbe  Augustus  fountain 

(?ig.  179)  cast  in  1593  by  H.  Gerèard,  tbe  t^ercury  and  Hercules 

fountains  by  A.  de  Vries  and  tbe  Neptune  fountain.  In  tbese 

Works  tbat  bave  their  centres  of  gravity  in  sculptured  forœs. 

one  believes  that  be  should  not  rely  en  native  powers.  but  that 

Netberland  artists  i^ere   called,  iîbo  tben  coEpletely  tollowed 

tbe  Italian  tendency.  îbise  works  are  not  oerely  distinéuisb^>d 

by  tbe  skilful  treatment  of  tbe  figure,  but  also  in  tbe  ?rcb-».- 
tectural  élévation  testify  ts  tbe  excellent  style  feeling  ot 

tûose  niasters.  To  ibese  are  added  tbe  iragnificent  iron  enclo- 

sures,  namely  at  tbe  Augustus  fountain  tbe  crowning  scrolls 

and  flowers  of  unexcelled  beauty.  Thisi  foontains  coniplete  tne 

érand  iicpression  of  MaxiiEilian  street,  tbat  ausen  of  Gerran 

o» 
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In  tbe  vicinity  nf  Angsburg  at  KircbheiŒ  on  the  Mindel  tbe 

castle  of  count  Pugger,  itiich  was  boilt  in  1531,  présents  in 

its  gréa,  hall  one  of  the  Doost  splendid  wooden  ceilings  et  our 

Renaissance*  ïïith  a  sfidth  of  33  ft.  by  a  height  of  24  ft,,  the 
hall  bas  a  length  of  96  ft.  The  ceiling  is  divided  into  tbree 

great  rectangular  panels  considerably  paised,  whose  centre  ia 

indicated  by  a  still  higher  octagonal  panel,  Bold  and  wide 

borders  likewise  aniicateà  by  panels  of  manifold  fopins  enclose 

tbe  wbole,  The  richness  of  tbe  membering,  the  strong  beauty  a 

and  splendor  of  the  carved  work  is  connected  in  the  bappiest 

manner  in  a  harmonious  effect  by  the  energetxc  aecen*j|B|î3'0f 
the  main  lines  and  by  the  well  calcalated  gradation  of  the 

différent  parts.  To  thèse  are  added  tbe  use  of  varions  woods, 

oak,  linden,  cedar  and  walnut,  which  produces  such  a  rich  shg- 
ding,  that  only  slight  assistance  by  colors  was  necessary.  The 
considérable  depth  of  the  entire  section  ainounting  to  é  ft.  is 

only  injured  by  tbe  much  too  low  height  of  the  room  accordiné 

to  the  custOŒ  in  south  Germany. 
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gcarcely  lésa  inportant  for  tbe  developtteot  of  the  German 

Benaissance  than  tbe  Swabian  province  were  those  relions  of 

middle  Gemany,  tbat  extend  on  tbe  banks  of  the  K^ain  and  were 

inbabited  by  the  prankish  race.  They  belong  to  the  oldest  seats 

of  ̂ erman  culture.  Already  early  had  tbej;  strocgly  developed 

ia  theiD  the  spiritual  power  beside  tbe  princely,  and  thanks  to 

the  pure  sensé  of  the  freshness  of  life  of  the  people,  haa  sood 

added  thereto  the  indepecdent  strenéth  of  the  citizsns  ir  a 

DUïïîber  of  free  cities.  The  miéhtiest  archbishcpric  of  Gerniany, 

tna  of  Maintq,  belongs  to  thia  séries.  To  this  î?as  added  the 

bishoprics  of  Wilrzburg,  Sicbstâdt  and  Eamberg.  The  Frankish  r 

race  quite  early  had  a  séries  of  eaperors;  promicent  princes 

and  noble  families  competed  with  each  otber  in  the  niuch  divid- 

ed  territory.  To  thèse  werc  added  the  Teutonic  ordsr,  tb?-c  i}n,c 
itE  principal  possessions  hère.  Ey  this  division  the  land  in 

the  epocn  of  the  Renaissance  lost  that  concentration  of  princs- 

ly  po^rer,  that  in  Swabia  by  tse  ruliag  iVarteniber^  taiily  sniî- 

red  artïistLc  c;-lbars  saci:  u   oplsûôic.  cic:u..  Oa  tes  c^nsr  n^nci, 
i:b£  spirfiuâl  çc/itr  ̂ i-pressed  iisclf  vi^ouously  in  îiagnific^n; 

ucnuiieQt-s.  Biùl.  ceiors  ail  Hsre  the  cities,  ïïhicb  in  wes3t-.t},  ?; 
splsnccr  and  artistic  persévérance  assuned  a  hi&b  position.  T 

Tnese  ccnoitions  could  ôlreacy  ce  rsccénized  in  the  Rciranesoaô 

ijIh   epoch.  The  cathedrals  of  îSaintz,  Wflrzbarg  acd  Bamberg  bêlons 
to  tes  fficnuiDents  of  the  first  rank.  Also  the  Rcmacesque  irinor 

arts  hav£  hère  thsir  classical  seats,  naiely  in  Barcberg.  It  is 

otherwise  in  the  Gothic  ecoch.  Ths  centre  of  gravity  then  pa-^.- 

ses  over  te  the  citizen  class.  Gities  like  Kureir.bsrg,  Rothenb- 

arg  and  Prankfort  coŒpete  in  design  and  décoration  of  tbeir 

parish  churche3;  but  vritb  ali  skill  in  design,  of  wealtb  sdq 

décoration,  .jast  hère  was  produced  no  monuirent  of  the  fîrst 

rank.  Onder  tnese  conditions  tbe  îtiddle  âges  caire  to  an  enc, 

and  the  mu   v.in.e  breaks  in,  and  also  hère  is  zealously  éreeted 

especially  by  the  cities.  It  now  ccices  to  a  sérias  of  inriport- 

ant  créations  particularly  in  secnlar  architecture,  in  wbicb 

is  reflected  in  many  ways  tbe  culture  of  the  life  of  the  tiae. 

To  the  Éntire  doiuain  extends  the  advantage,  that  it  is  every- 

v?here  blersed  with  excellent  building  atones.  Tbereby  the  arcb- 

itecture  guarantees  a  greater  development  of  sculpture,  that 
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never  needs  to  bave  pecourse  to  tbe  substitution  of  paicting 
prevailing  in  upper  Swabia,  In  the  characteristic  architecture 
of  this  tiiBe  win  particularly  the  mighty  cities  like  Nureniber^ 

and  Bothenburg,  but  also  ScûHeinfart  and  Frankfort  hâve  their 

aninsated  expression.  Besides  the  cities  »fe  then  bave  to  consî- 

der  the  sBatsvçf.itëecaécular  and  ecclesiastical  princes.  We  o 

now  consider  the  î?idely  sxtended  domain  in  its  spécial  geogra- 
pbical  grouping,  in  whicb  for  convenience  we  do  not  include 
Bhenish  ffracconia  in  its  entire  extent. 

RBENISH  PEANCOSIA. 

The  région  of  Rhenish  Franconia  was  chieîly  in  ecclesiastic- 

al hands  and  also  expresses  this  condition  in  its  monuments. 

At  the  head  stands  tiaintz,  wbere  the  prédominance  of  spiritu*il 

poîTer  strikingly  appears  in  contrast  to  the  neighboring  Frank- 

fort.  If  a  City  anywhere  seems  intended  by  favorable  natural 

location  for  a  flourishing  development,  so  it  is  that  the  nobly 
placed  yaintz  at  the  confluence  of  the  Main  and  the  Rhine  in  a 

broad  plain.  The  situation  is  even  more  advantageous  than  that 

of  Prankfort.  Eut  if  one  compares  the  mighty  development  ôdô 

the  rich  and  independent  flourishing  of  the  latter  î^ith  the 

conditions  of  îzaintz,  then  the  restricting  influence  of  the 

ecclesiastical  élément  is  strikingly  perceptible.  ïet  tbere 

are  not  wanting  bere  a  number  of  important  monuments  of  the 

Renaissance;  but  they  belong  chiefly  to  church  purposes. 

Ëxtremely  early  app.-ars  the  cndeavor  to  speak  in  thô  fores 

of  the  aew  style.  First  on  the  graceful  tabernacle  with  magntf- 
Icent  iron  grille  of  1500,  that  is  seen  behind  the  nigh  aitar 

of  the  cûurch  of  S.  Stephen.  Also  the  four  columnar  candelabr- 

as  dedicated  by  tfee  cbapter  in  1509 r  according  to  an  inscript- 

ion, belong  to  the  new  style  and  thereby  are  placed  in  the  sé- 

ries 01  car  earliest  Renaissance  works.  But  ûf  greater  iirport- 
ance  is  the  noble  tomb  of  archbishop  Uriel  v.  Gemmingen  in  tne 

cathedral  (Fig.  ISO)  executed  in  1514  by  an  important  mastsr. 

It  is  a  wail  tomb  of  stately  proportions,  whcse  high.  archea  f 

flat  niche  contains  a  finely  executed  Christ  on  the  cross  witD 

four  lovely  angels  soariné  around  him,  who  receive  the  blocd 

of  the  Saviour  in  chalices.  At  the  foot  of  the  cross  kneels  t 

the  deceased,  protected  by  two  holy  bisbops.  and  srith  an  mtent 

look  at  the  Savionr.  The  composition  and  treatment  of  this  tt^- 
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figure  betrays  a  distingu

ished  
sculptor,

  
about  in  tbe  tecdency 

of  tbe  noble  Siemenscf
aneider, 

 
and  tbe  enclosiir

g  
architect

ure 
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rsry  

Biii^iscB
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coŒbines 
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ot  the 

olà  and  nsw  styles  en  the  manner  of  a  genius.  îhen  the  pilas- 

ters  ïïith  their  original 
 
and  élégant  volute  capitals,

  
tbeir  br- 

oken  cornices 
 
and  the  round  arch  soaring  above  tbeE,  as  well 

as  the  cupids  crowning 
 
the  attic  belong  to  tbe  pure  Renaissan

ce; 

also  tbe  little  coluniDS,
  
that  were  evidently

  
intended 
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,  
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aces of  the  pilaster
s,  

and  are  in  a  free  Renaissa
nce  

fornc,  that 

finds  its  analogie
s  

on  Viscber's
  

tonib  of  S.  Sebald;  but  the  G 
GothiiD,  as  if  it  would  not  give  ground  without  a  contest, 
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ser in  a  Honderfu
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for  the  statuette

s,  
so  that  their  finials  rise 

above  tbe  volute  capitals;
  

and  still  more  lukurian
tly  

extenaa 

above  the  crucifix 
 
a  stately  ogee  canopy  in  the  splendec 

 
ternit 

of  the  late  Gothic  so  victcrio
usly,  

toav  it  parlily  ictersecx
? 

the  Renaissa
nce  

arch  and  casts  it  into  the  shade,  One  will  nor, 

readily  find  a  roonuicent
  
on  wbich  the  contest  of  both  styles  is 

more  sharply  expresse
d,  

It  is  as  if  two  différent
  

master?  wi-^h- 

sd  to  surpass  each  othsr  in  tbe  compositi
on  

of  the  ?ïork;  but 

in  truth  tbe  eleirients
  
of  two  opposed  artistic 

 
phenoinen

a  
bere 

feraient  in  the  saiLe  icastsr  and  are  expressed
. 

Tns  earliest  création  of  tbe  aeveloped  Renaissance  and  in 

gênerai  one  of  the  first  in  Gsrœany  is  the  so-called  Jews' 
well  on  the  irarket,  accordiag  to  an  inscription  erected  in 

1326  by  archbisbop  Albert  in  honor  of  the  victory  of  Favia. 

Résides  detailed  Latin  inscriptions  there  is  read  in-  Gerœan 

letters  tûe  warning:-  "'0  consider  ths  end",  It  is  a  triangaUr 

draw  well,  whose  entablaturs  rssts  on  three  piers,  that  rise 

froïE  the  lower  stone  curb.  Dry  consoles  permit  tbe  transitior, 

bet<7een  piers  and  arcbitrave.  Tbe  piers  bave  border  ffiouldine?' 

and  plan  ornamei:tation  on  tbeir  surfaces.  The  upper  crownin^. 

belongs  to  the  most  charicing  works  of  the  early  Renaissarce. 

Dolpbins  and  sirens  ending  in  foliage  and  supporting  arirs  suc- 

port  the  fancifully  ricb  structure,  from  which  rèses  a  iDiddle 

pier,  triangular  and  with  shallow  recesses  in  which  stand  the 

figures  of  bishops.  The  whcle  is  crowned  by  tbe  statue  of  tte 
îZadonna. 
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The  founàer  of  this  original  work,  cardinal  Albert  v.  Brand- 

enberg,  archbishop  of  l^aintz  and  lagdeburg,  arcn  cbancellor  of 

the  empire  and  adiuinistrator  of  the  diocèse  of  Halbsrstadt,  ît 

was  one  of  tbe  nîost  powerful  princes  of  tbe  tlme,  whose  great 
promotion  of  art  and  science  noost  be  described  as  autùentic 

and  exhaustive,  Tùen  bis  ï?ork  is  also  tbe  before  describea  msœ- 

orial  of  bis  predecessob  Oriel  v.  GeiDDEingen,  To  tbe  niost  iicpor- 

tanfc  créations  of  tbe  ne»  style  in  waontz  belong  tbe  toirbs  of 

tbe  catbedral.  ïbe  great  building  Indeed  suffered  by  tbe  Frencb 

siège  in  1689,  even  lEore  by  tbe  contribution  and  burning  in 

1793,  after  wbicb  for  lo  years  it  was  furnisbed  witb  only  a 

temporary  roof,  served  for  a  niagazine  of  forage,  and  iras  îBban- 

doned  to  the  iralice  of  tbe  soldiers;  yet  by  a  miracle  it  pres- 

erved  an  abundence  of  important  monanients  from  ail  epocbs  of 

tbe  middle  âges  and  tbe  later  time.  Amené  tbe  latter  is  tbe 

tomb  of  Albert  v.  Brandengurg  of  1545  to  be  mentioned,  execut- 
ed  in  a  fine  Renaissance,  tbat  sbowc  rare  parity  of  tbe  forms, 

and  only  in  tbe  ogee  volutes  of  tbe  upper  crowning,  tbe  ratber 

tbeatrically  posed  christ  and  the  auite  too  vigorously  dancing 

angel  boys,  betrays  a  tinge  of  mannerism,  Sbaracteristic  of  t 
the  secular  mood  of  tbs  time  is  tbe  croucbing  Pan,  that  ïrith 

tîTo  rams'  ëeads  forms  tbe  pedestal  of  tbe  figure.  For  tbe  dev- 
elopment  of  this  and  the  following  memorials  it  was  décisive, 

tbat  the  artists  had  at  command  différent  stone  materials  b£B- 

ide  the  red  sandstone,  aise  toe  Nassau  marble  and  zûe   Solenûo- 

fen  limestone,  .Thereby  an  enhsacsment  of  tbe  jfork  was  attained, 

Tbe  next  succeeding  monument  is  that  of  archbishop  Sébastian 

V-  Beusenstamm  of  1555,  substantially  imitated  froni  tbe  preced- 

ing,  only  tbat  tbe  pilasters  supporting  the  »all  niches  end 

in  hermes,  and  the  arcb  shows  tbe  trefcil  sbapi,  ïîbereby  ind- 
eed a  void  in  the  composition  makes  itself  felt,  wbile  otber 

parts  are  not  free  from  overloâding-  A  ratber  heavy  but  skilf- 
ul  and  ricbly  developed  Renaissance  architecture  is  sbcnrn  by 

'tbe  beautiful  mémorial  of  Brendel  v.  Homburg  of  1562,  distin- 

guisbed  by  the  masterly  and  animatedly  treated  port^rait  figur- 

es of  relatives  of  tbe  family,  wbo  kneel  at  prayer  beneath  t^e 

crucifix.  Flainer  is  the  same  tbeme  in  tbe  noble  tomb  of  Gabl- 

enz  of  1592,  wbere  tbe  architectural  enclosure  is  indeed  of  a 

purity  and  cbarm  without  xeample  for  that  time.  wfcile  also  the 
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sculptured  group  is  finelF  graduated.  To  the  most  icagnificent 

and  richest  moDanieDts  of  tbîs  later  time  also  belong  tbat  ot 

the  prince  bishop  of  Worros,  George  v*  SchSnenbarg  of  1595,  and 

tbe  DO  less  lurorions  one  od  fcbe  canon  of  tbe  cathedral  Bau  v. 

Holzbausen  of  15SS.  To  follow  tfaese  works  further  lies  outsida 

our  scope, 

'Tùe  excellent  choir  stalls  in  tiie  chapter  ùall  or  ratber  in 
tbe  cbapel  of  S,  Nicolas  of  tas  cathedral  were  already  Œention- 

ed  on  page  92,  They  came  from  the  foriisr  court  church  of  s.  G 

Gangclfs,  that  under  archbishop  D.  Breodel  v.  Hjpmburg  ïras  reb- 

uilt  in  1570  -  1531,  and  splendidly  eqaipped*  Since  bis  aris 
occur  on  their  backs,  they  iDânifestly  date  from  tbat  tiire» 

V^batever  else  of  Renaissance  exists  bere  belongs  entirely  te 

tbe  late  tiiie.  Tbus  first  tbe  fomer  archbisbop's  palace,  beé- 

an  i'.i  1627  undsr  george  Frederick  v,  Greifenklau,  but  only  coii- 
pleted  in  1675  -  1673,  It  is  a  statsly  building  of  red  seûdst- 
on3  asiilars,  divided  in  tnc  aocries  Hitù   cold  pilaster  croerî, 

tùat  happily  aniirate  tbe  long  tacads  toward  tbe  Rbine.  ïhs  bn- 

iîding  consista  of  two  wings  boininf?  at  rigbt  angles,  and  nb-^ 
originally  intsnced  for  a  mors  extended  plan.  At  tbe  corners 

of  tbe  Biin  wing  are  placed  bay  Windows  set  diagonally,  thst 

continue  througb  botb  upper  stories  and  end  with  curved  root?. 

Tbe  entire  architecture  is  pov7erful  and  still  ornamental,  îbe 

pilasters  are  Tuscan  belcs,  bben  lonic  and  finally  CoriPtni&n, 

and  bave  on  tijô  lower  part  of  i-be  sbsfts  ornaiEents  in  lockSQî- 

ths'  and  leatber  fornis.  Siailar  décorations  ornaŒent  tbe  para- 
pets of  tbe  Windows,  broken  tables,  curved  in  tbe  lain  story 

and  straight  in  tbe  upper  one,  croîfn  the  Windows.  Ail  thjs 

corresponds  to  the  forics  of  the  Frederick  building  in  Heiaelb- 
erg,  witb  whicb  tbis  building  is  indeed  almost  conteiporary. 

Excellent  iron  gratings  in  tbe  style  of  tbe  tinie  are  aeen  in 

tbe  lower  Windows  of  the  façade.  Tbe  interior  «as  later  ent- 

irely rebuilt  and  préserves  no  vestiée  of  its  originel  arran^enent. 

Tbe  fornier  university  is  now  a  barrack,  and  is  a  simple  bi??h 

and  Eassive  building  witb  plain  coupled  Windows  in  four  storiss, 

the  whole  without  any  meniberine  or  artistic  treatment.  Only  tce 

two  similarly  treated  portais,  enclosed  by  fluted  Corinthian 

coluffins  with  banded  shafts,  make  an  élégant  impression.  The 

crcwning  forrcs  an  addition  like  an  attic  flanked  by  strongly 
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diiEinished  pilaster  and  terminated  by  a  gable,  tûat  contains 
the  aras.  The  arch  of  tfae  portai  bas  a  handsone  iron  grille. 
ïbe  bailding  »as  begun  oy  I615  by  elector  Joba  Schweikard  v. 

Kronberg,  who  also  cauaed  tbe  palace  of  Ascbaffenbarg  to  be 

erected.  Already  in  I6l3  occurred  the  first  graduation  tbere- 

in,  whicb  indicates  the  rapid  coŒpletion  of  the -simple  building, 
The  gymnasiusî  in  Betzen  st»  .  formerly  Kronberger  inn.  tirst 

a  priests'  house  and  thec  a  seniinary,  was  transferred  after 
/^803  to  this  présent  use,  is  a  building  by  the  saire  prince. 

ït  bas  a  diagonla  bay  window  of  very  snergetic  and  indeed  rat- 
ner  Earocco,  but  unusually  animated  treatment.  Tbe  fornis  recall 

tbe  French  architecture  of  the  tiice,  which  indeed  exerted  an 

influence  hère.  The  interlaced  volutes,  the  upper  pyramids,  t 

the  Earocco  borders  of  tbe  élégant  shields,  the  iocksmitb's  or- 
naicents,  ail  bas  a  picturesque  effect  and  unusually  elegaot 
treatŒentîbe  round  arched  portai  is  heçvy  in  proportions  and 

flanked  by  two  bold  fluted  pilasters,  above  being  an  ugly  eno- 

ty  gable.  In  the  court  is  nothing  remarkable,  only  the  two  pol- 
ygonal toîrers  srith  winding  stairsl  the  portai  to  that  on  the 

left  being  enclosed  by  intersectiag  Gothic  rounds. 

Of  private  bouses  is  to  be  icentioned  first  the  house  of  the 

king  of  Sngland,  fornierly  "zuni  Spiegel*'.  The  façade  is  crowned 
by  several  high  gables,  that  are  animated  by  heavy  volutes  and 

pyraœids,  The  left  part  of  the  façade,  that  lies  on  the  Ssiler 

alley,  opens  siith  theee  arches  on  well  divided  piers,  tbe  arch- 
es animated  by  dentila  and  egg  mouldings,  the  ksystones  with 

well  treated  masks.  Very  beautifully  is  the  inner  court  hand- 

led,  surrounded  by  a  boldly  carved  wooden  gallery  on  pro,ject- 
ing  consoles,  the  subdivision  full  of  rbythmic  alternation,  t 

the  gênerai  effect  picturesque  in  a  bigb  degree.  In  the  Seiler 

alley  is  still  sesn  anotber  bouse  with  sinilâr  arches,  soch  as 

îfers  often  arranged  as  nierchaûts'  sbops  in  that  time.  Tbe  foras 
are  already  Barocco,  the  piers  ?ritb  rusticated  ashlars.  The  à 
date  of  1624  is  read.  A  icagnificent  façade  is  tben  that  et  ths 

Roman  euperor,  formerly  "to  the  great  star",  -'also  cailed"î.{ar- 

ienburg",  like  that  previoasly  ffientioned  ,  built  by  a  rich  lanô- 

lord  Rokoch,  and  like  that  serving  as  an  inn,  at  botb  sides  be- 

ing high  gables  irith  curvsd  Barocco  fornis.  subdivided  by  hait 

coluEns  on  consoles.  In  tbe  niiddle  rises  a  little  turret  enain?^: 
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witti  wagnificent  iron  '^ork  as  a  crosfning.  Tbe  tbree  portais  of 
tte  façade  are  dry  Barocco  flanked  by  colunms,  taose  at  the  s 

aides  even  being  spirally  twlsted.  în  tbe  pedaotic  time  were 

added  soŒe  figures  in  tbe  interior  of  the  vestibule  of  tde 

iiQose  îîith  very  dry  stucco  décoration  on  tne  vault;  cupids  and 

other  figures  alternating  »itb  foliage.  great  panels  between 

tneiD,  lEoslily  filled  by  painted  arnis,  ïûe  wide  stair  ascenas  to 

tne  left  by  a  fligbt  broken  at  rigbt  angles  »itr  landings,  the 

ectire  rooŒ  vaulted  and  ail  stately.  A  skilful  building  is  al- 
30  the  Knebel  bouse  near  S.  Cbristopber,  îiitb  beaiatiful  bay 

Windows  supported  by  caryatide;  the  portai  nezt  the  stair  to^r- 

er  and  the  window  architraves  elegantly  ornartented,  Tne  build- 

ing was  erectec  s-cot;  afïer  159S  by  the  canon  ;7.  Knebel  v,  Katz- 

enelnbogen,  and  like  isany  otbers  is  a  type  of  a  noble's  bous*, 
as  chiefly  expressed  in  episcopal  cities. 

Also  a  private  house  of  tbe  sane  tiae  is  seen  in  Augustins 

st.  ending  with  a  high  gable,  The  aniKles  of  the  fecade  bave  s. 

rusticâted  ashlars,  the  wall  surfaces  are  plastereci,  tbe  gable 

bas  beavy  and  ugly  volutes,  ail  very  rade  and  ncechanical,  Very 

Barocco  is  also  a  balf  timber  building  in  Leibans  st,,  tbat 

however  imitâtes  the  stone  style,  Only  the  ground  story  consi- 
sts  of  ashlars  and  at  top  bas  rich  and  boldly  treated  consoles. 

The  upper  story  is  divideà  by  pilasters  like  herœes. 

îoe  îcigbty  région  on  tbe  Shine  présents  but  smali  gain.  The 

devastating  invasion  of  the  French  indesd  destroyed  Œuch  hère. 

Onusoally  rude  in  treaticect  bat  cî   piicturesque  composition  is 

the  Bilcben  bouse  in  Lorch,  of  which  »e  give  a  représentation 

in  Pig,  131*  A  high  and  wide  gabled  structure  with  sportive  vo- 
lufce  and  sbell  crownings,  subdivided  by  tasteless  bands  end 

niouldings,  The  éround  story  is  in  ashlar  work,  the  rest  ci  ths 

façade  merely  plastersd,  the  structural  porcn  of  sandstone,  a 

and  indeed  tbe  columns,  angle  qaoins,  panels  of  the  window  p^-r- 

apets  are  rsd.  the  pilasters,  windcw  architraves  and  mullions 

are  of  yellow  stone.  Host  original  is  the  bay  window,  arounc 

which  extends  a  balcony  resting  on  stumpy  coluirnsiand  elephai- 

tine  corbels,  b^en  evidently  for  the  construction  had  at  coœiii- 

and  but  small  nanual  practice,  Tbe  uniinportant  and  awkwaraly 

treated  portai  leads  to  a  low  vestibule  and  this  to  a  winainé 
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stair,  tiiat  lies  at  Isft  in  an  adjacent  bouse,  a  plaie  isalf  t. 

tiŒber  structure.  The  principal  stcry  contains  a  stately  ûall 

»itti  a  siŒple  bsaiE  ceiling,  tut  the  bay  wiidow  bas  a  Gotûic 

star  vault,  Eeside  ars  two  other  rcoits.  Eetween  tbess  rcois 

ruDS  a  passage  Tfitb  a  tunnel  vault,  at  the  left  lies  tiie  kit- 

cben  Tfith   ctûer  inferior  rooms,  thèse  also  having  tunnel  vsui- 

ts,  The  door  into  tbe  ûall  is  still  Gothic.  The  second  story 

has  the  saire  arrangeaient.  A  éreat  cellar  is  hère  doubly  justl- 
fied  iû  tàe  land  cf  the  best  Hbins  wine,  extends  under  the 

house  and  is  valutsd  on  cclucins. 

Oî   quite  ancther  sort  i£  a  bouse  in  âltviile  (Êlifeid),  tbp.t 

belongs  to  the  end  of  the  epoch.  ïïith  one  front  lying  towara 

tbe  Street,  it  is  otherwise  enclosed  by  a  great  garden.  witb 

ïïiagnificent  trees  and  shows  in  its  arrangeaient  the  charôcter 

of  a  proŒinent  ccuntry  seat,  Therefore  ail  ail  the  stress»  is 

placsd  on  the  high  ground  story,  to  wbich  is  only  added  the 

uaimportant  ppper  s'tcry,  The  latter  is  entirely  without  orna- 
Esnt  and  is  inteationally  niade  thus,  while  the  i^rounâ  story  p.x- 

hibits  an  élégant  treatŒent.  The  wide  triply  divided  -lîiDdciîs 
enclosed  by  slender  lonic  pilasters,  divided  and  eJPOwned  by  ta- 

bles; the  pilasters  are  fluted,  the  lower  part  cf  tbs  snatt  '.c- 
crned  by  ornacents  in  the  locksmith  style.  The  anéles  of  the 

house  are  enclosed  by  broad  and  sincle  pilasters,  Ths  little 

bay  jfindow  on  the  street  is  indeed  a  later  addition.  The  port- 
ai lies  a.r  tbe  garden  side.  On  tne  gateway  at  tbe  rear  of  tbe 

ôstate  are  ssen  a  double  ams  and  tbe  nair.ss  of  *P,  E.  Lsngirprth 
V.  SiicmerD  and  C.  v.  Laag»erth,  born  v.  genniingen. 

The  City  hall  at  Kiedricb  witt  its  tno  bay  irindows  is  s  not 

uniiEçortant  building  of  the  Renaissance  time,  and  several  rich- 

ly  ornaiEented  wooden  buildings  thers  belccg  to  the  sanie  epoch. 

In  Great  Steinnein:  opposite  Hanau  the  Buther  house  is  s  skilful 

ifork  cf  tbe  tiŒS,  witb  a  stone  bay  windo??  and  îffooden  superstr- 
ucture. 

In  Wiesbaden  the  fornier  city  hall  on  the  Karket  place  now  ̂  

serving  as  telegraph  office  is  a  plain  building  of  ̂ ood  propor- 
tions and  an  appearance  full  of  character,  for  the  late  date 

of  1610,  îTbich  is  read  over  the  portai,  strikingly  severe  in 

treatment,  A  stately  double  flight  of  steps  that  at  tbe  two 

lower  landings  leads  to  simple  arched  portais,  at  tbe  upper  te 
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ttse  principal 

 
portai,  occnpies  almost  tbe  entire  breadth  of  t 

tbe  façade.  Ail  portais  a^d  also  ths  trro  opening  to  the  cellar 

and  spanned  fcy  round  arciaes,  the  main  portai  flanked  by  bcraer- 

eâ  pilasters,
  

that  hâve  rosettes  as  panels,  Also  tbe  Windows 

of  tbe  two  principal 
 
stories  are  roand  arcbed,  tbe  low-er  divid- 

ed  by  broad  mallions  witb  stone  crosses,  tbe  mouldings 
 
still 

like  Gothic  with  rounds  and  coves.  The  upper  Windows  are  moulà- 

ed  soiDewbat  differentl
y  

and  are  intersecte
d  

by  a  transverse
 

bar,  over  wbich  the  modale  mallion  divides  into  two  pointed  ar- 

ches. Âbove  the  middle  of  the  façade  rises  a  little  stepped 

gable  before  the  higb  shed  roof,  Also  the  nain  roof  bas  siiEiX- 

arly  treated  gables  at  the  sides,  tbat  omit  ail  rich  membering, 

The  structural
  

parts,  namsly  the  enclosures
  

of  Windows  and  60- 

orways,  consist  of  saadstone,
  

but  on  the  ccntrary  the  surfaces 

are  plastered,
  
only  bordered  at  tbe  angles  by  rusticated

  
quolns. 

Ods  can  hold  the  plain  building, 
 
which  is  still  full  of  charac- 

ter,  to  be  a  work  of  the  beginnin^ 
 
of  the  I6  th  century,  It  is 

to  be  stated  that  only  the  grcund  story  witb  the  flight  ci  st- 

eps  belongs  to  the  old  building, 
 
the  rest  having  suffered  a  r 

restoratio
n  

in  1S2S.  Thîs  then  explains  the  striking  forins  of 

tne  upperi parts.  Tbe  carved,  gilded  and  painted  panels  of  tûe 

Windows  are  now  preserved 
 
in  tbe  muséum  at  SViesbaden.

  
Tbey  vere 

made  in  Strasburg 
 
by  J,  Scbfltterl

ein,  
while  tbe  stonecutti

ng 

was  entrusted 
 
to  a  Maintz  master  C,  Flflgel.  As  architect 

 
is  n 

named  V.  Eaussendor
f,  

as  executing 
 
forensan  A  ScbSfter. 

Prankfort  affords  richer  spoils.  The  city  hsd  quite  early 

by  its  favorable  location  as  mediator  between  Soutb  and  North 

Germany,  iiad  attained  higb  importance  by  the  commerce  and  man- 

ufacturiné  iacustry  of  its  inhabitants,  Its  fairs,  that  alrs^-dy 

had  é:eat  importance  since  the  14  tb  century,  still  turtfcer  in- 

creascd  tbeir  value  fosall  German  commerce.  Also  wben  tbe  cit.y 

must  suffer  greatly  in  tbe  Smalkald  war,  its  power  and  prosperity 

wers  still  sufficiently  grstt  te  be  expressed  in  an  excellent. 

civic  architecture.  Sometbing  cf  tbis  time  is  founa  in  tne  h?î- 

mer.  In  the  little  court  two  portais  are  treated  tolerably  al- 

ike  and  only  vary  in  détails.  Round  arcbes  on  pisrs  are  firely 

membered,  archivolts  witb  pearl  beads,  fche  whole  enclosed  by 

lintels  witb  pearl  Unes  and  faceted  panels,  snciosed  fcy  pro.1- 

ectinê  Corintbian  cclumns,  th^   Icwer  par-:  ot   zne   soafts  witc 



cl£g2Dt  maslcs  and  festooDS  ot   fruits,  isrOQderfully  carved  lions' 

ûeads,  in  lîboss  nanes  almost  now  appear  tbe  long  perukes,  mask; 
on  tbe  froeze  îfitb  festoons  of  fruits,  the  wbole  ornamental  «înà 

îtitb  strikin^  effect.  If  one  enters  hère  the  lobby  of  tb?  rear 

building,  be  finds  Windows  sitb  mulliona,  still  in  Gotbic  stvle 

bat  snclosed  by  Rsnaissance  pilastsrs,  Besidss  a  windin.^  stair 

»itb  GOtbic  Œoulded  newsl;  ail  door^ays  and  Windows  are  also 

witb  luediaevai  mouldings,  Tbe  date  of  1562  ia  read  above  on  tbg 

wall  of  tbe  court  and  can  very  well  pass  as  correct  for  tbese 

parts,  Near  by  is  a  second  court  in  tbe  Limburg  bouse,  likewi- 

35  with  a  stair  of  almost  similar  arrangement  and  construction. 

But  tûen  is  a  larger  main  stairway  witb  twisted  newel,  tbat  Is 

found  in  an  entirely  ruined  stair  bail  of  1607.  Of  the  bold  and 

Suill  élégant  architecture  of  tbis  interesting  work,  a  visw  is 

given  by  our  Fig.  1B2-  Remarkable  are  tbe  magnificent  wTou^fit 

ircn  grilles  tbat  fill  tbe  outer  railing  of  the  stair.  Tbe  st- 

ring  is  adorned  by  flat  bordsrs  in  fine  exécution,  Tbe  facetp.d 

surfaces  of  tbe  pilasters  and  tbe  nunerous  lions'  heads  eaploy- 
ed  are  cbaracteristic  of  tbis  late  epocb.  In  tbe  interior  tbe 

newel  is  terminated  at  top  by  a  lion  holdiné  tbe  ariEs.  Tbe  exlt 

bere  toward  Limburg  st.  consists  of  a  »ide  driveway  witb  Gothic 

net  vaults  on  élégant  Renaissance  consoles.  The  façade  nas  a 

--fine  but  dry  round  arcbsd  portai  in  richly  developed  Doric  sty- 
le, tbe  pilasters  fluted,  tbs  pedestals  witb  ornaments  in  tne 

locksmitb  style,  likewise  on  tfie  spandrsls  of  tbe  arcn,  the  gr- 
cbitrave  finely  csnibered  witb  pearl  bead  and  egg  noulding,  a 

fierce  lion's  bead  on  tbe  keystone,  aasks  at  tbe  angines,  splen- 
did  iron  grille  in  tbe  portai  arcb.  Tbe  entire  façade  bere  in 

the  ground  story  is  in  great  arcbed  openings,  tbat  rest  on   dry 

faceted  piers. 

Hère  as  everywbsre  in  tns  lod  parts  of  Frankfort  regard  to 

tbe  fairs  dominâtes  tbe  private  architecture.  Eacb  bouse  nas 

in  the  ground  story  an  arrangeirent  of  fair  vaults,  tbat-cpen 

to  tbe  streets  by  arches  of  wide  span  on  coluœns.  Clcsed  bel- 

ow  ty  shutters,  tbese  arches  are  open  only  filled  by  glass  wi- 

tb iron  grilles  protecting  tbe  tympanums.  In  their  openings  c 

could  the  mercbants  nnpack  tbeir  wares  and  arrange  tbei  befcrs 

tbe  officiai  ringing  of  tbe  bell  announced  the  opening  of  tb-^ 

fair,  and  required  the  opening  of  tbe  sbcps.  Tbe  upper  stori-^s 
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are  alniost  ectirsly  constructed  of  plain  half  tiiEber  worlr,  bnt 

ôfi  bold  and  often  very  élégant  stone  consoles  ,  project  far  be- 

yond  the  ground  storr.  tîuch  of  this  architecture  is  atill  pr'=îs- 

epved  faere,  Nearby  in  tbe  saice  alley  op  î'ue  Glesernhof  are  t5?o 
excellent  î^indow  and  doorway  panels  iitb  nobly  conventionalized 

iron  grilles, 

The  show  pièce  of  this  architecture  is  tha  Sait  house  st  the 

corner  of  the  Rôuerberg  and  the  Wedel  alley,  Tbe  longer  side 

lyàng  on  the  alley  exhibits  five  great  arches  on  boldly  faceted 

rusticated  piers  of  excellent  treatffient,  the  arches  fillea  bv 

iron  grilles,  the  foremost  both  icost  beantiful  and  richest,  B 

Bold  consoles  îîith  nasks  support  tbe  projecting  beams  of  the 

upper  atories.  One  hère  correctly  sees  how  the  concentration 

of  îiediaevsl  cities  compelled  the  utaost  use  of  space  at  tbe 

cost  of  air  and  light.  The  upper  walls  still  show  rich  traces 

of  paintings,  below  being  side  pictures  with  figures  and  land- 

scapes,  in  the  middle  are  festoons  of  fruits,  again  with  figu- 
res alone,  but  at  top  are  two  rows  of  festoons  of  fruits.  Ail 

very  rich  in  colors.  Tae  narroiï  gable  end  next  tne  square  ren- 
resected  in  Pig.  133,  is  then  sntirely  of  carved  Hood,  inaeed 

in  complets  iniitation  of  stone  décoration  like  an  overlay  of 

^ocden  boards,  a  cnricsity  of  architecture,  but  masterly  execD- 
ted  iî]  flat  relief,  with  singie  heads  projecting  bstffeen,  fuVi 

cf  relief  sffect,  Eenestn  the  «iadows  of  the  principal  storv, 

on  tûe  sills  are  tbe  fi^uresr  of  the  seasons  cf  tne  year  as  iînll 

as  genii  witb  festoons  of  fruits  and  ar^e,  iîith  thesc  is  the 

gable  of  ̂ normous  ûeiéht.  ::^  -^iy  curved  but  without  stepgs,  m- 
stead  haviné  grsat  pointed  projectiors-  The  wcoden  stairs  in 
the  intericr  is  a  skilful  ïïork  of  the  IS  tb  century. 

^  ThÀs  house  stands  there  v/itc  its  hamcnized  treatirent,  -^ît-ile 
other  wise  ths  coDteniporsry  crivate  buildings  in  frankfort  ave 

sâtisfied  with  bold  arched  arcuitecture  ia  the   ground  story, 

and  the  ucper  stcries  as  a  ruls  are  sithout  artiètie  deveiccaeï^'t. 

The-j  were  retained  in  great  part  for  ir.aral  paintings,  One  alRo 

soiretinies  finds  picturesQue  old  inns,  thus  in  tne  cld  l'ainz  ̂ -1- 

ley  No.  15  is  '•  '  inu  »ith  two  wooden  ^éalleries  above  each  otbsr 

with  open  stairs,  ths  suopcrts  of  Sbe  lo;7er  gallary  difflinished 

like  stèles,  ïn  tuis  ?.lley  ara  still  foand  several  bouses  lîith 

cou  soles  treai;2d  in  relief,  appareouly  of  uhe  same  tinie  and 
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pernapc  by  the  ssire  band  as  tbe  before  mentioned  works  on  tte 

Eônier,  Tbus  tbe  Hoase  zuîe  goldoen  KSnéen  at  No,  54;  furtber 

tu£  corner  bcusc  of  Ksrben  alley»  etc.  A  ̂ reat  and  splecdid 

façade  cf  tbs  latest  tixs  and  nriarksô  1637  in  tbe  Sali  alley. 

No,  29,  witb  unusually  rich  but  already  ratber  too  irreéolar- 

ly  treated  consoles,  tbs  arcbes  very  elegano  and  delorated  bv 

Qéè   Koaldin^s.  pear  beads  and  dsctils,  on  rusticated  piers, 

wbose  asûlars  liave  rcunded  argles.  ne  longer  as  snergetxc  and 

marked  as  tbe  earlier.  It  is  a  double  bouse  iritb  u»o  gables. 

On  tbe  otber  bsnd  ths  corner  of  tbe  niarket  and  tbe  RÔicer  is 

fomed  by  twc  very  flarro»  bouses  witb  only  one  ̂ able  iu  con- 
non.  On  tbe  corner  if  tbe  first  î.:  seen  Adsic  and  Eve  carvsd 

in  »ood;  below  is  ''tbis  bouse  stands  in  God'e  band,  zubo  kiem- 

en  ingel  is  it  called",  Tbe  otbsr  next  tbe  RSicer  bas  a  bali 
story  above  tne  ground  story,  «iti  Éraceful  little  {Sotbic  Win- 

dows, -ffbose  arcbes  are  thrice  broken  (foiled),  Otberwise  it 

bas  ?.eDai.;sanc3  fcns,  P.   bay .  «indc»  prcj^d'-s  Cu  soDdsn  beans 

îîitû  ïïiasks,  in  l'be  uppsr  story  bsiné  satyrs  as  consoles.  ïbere 

is  tbe  saying:-  "Blessed  are  tbsy  tbat  fear  tbe  Lord",  Tds  ud- 
per  part  cf  tbe  façade  is  entirely  covered  by  slates,  tbe  bav 

ffindow  ends  »itb  a  polygonal  tower  roof,  ail  strucûoral  parfc^, 

posts  and  consoles,  are  of  wood,  Tbus  bere  beside  a  ricb  ana 

boldly  developed  stone  arcbitectnre  wooden  construction  pro- 

ceeds  without  interruption,  0ns  of  tbs  latest  and  ricbest  bon- 
ses  of  tbis  epocb  is  tbe  gcldsn  ffaage  (scales)  at  tne  corner 

of  aôll  alley  on  tbe  irarket,  Tbe  pilasters  are  entirely  disirond 

paneled,  also  tbe  very  bigb  arcbes,  ail  unusually  slender.  Tbs 

consoles  are  rich  but  of  aëly  Mènerai  fom,  not  as  finely  devel- 

oped as  tbe  earlier  ones;  tne  angle  console  rests  on  a  croucu- 
ing  feiEale  figure,  tne  tbird  story  on  consoles  of  a  ligbter  k 
kind,  Tbe  arcbitect  souëbt  on  tbis  bouse  to  sxcel  ail  otbers 

by  ricbness,  but  be  missed  in  bis  fornis  tbs  nobility  ot  tne 

earlier  works.  h^a^înificent  are  tbe  iron  s^rilles  in  tbe  arcbes. 

Near-tbe  ?/hit3  Buck.  tbe  little  and  uninportant  bouse,  but  w'.th 
one  of  tbe  finest  consoles  of  tbi f  time;  a  nude  boy  witb  ont5- 

pread  arnig  holds  tbe  crnairental  volute,  an' ingénions  moTiive 
witb  beautiful  profile.  Dry  and  bold  is  tbe  bouse  at  27  New 

Krem,  tbe  arcbes  ireuibered  witb  full  animation,  tbe  consoles 

t'^dry  and  ricbly  treated  witn  nasks  and  lonic  capitals.  tbe  aD^^L^ 
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console  especiall

y  élégant,  One  of  the  finest  iron  works  is  f 

finally  on  the  bouse  at  21  Saal  alley  in  the  portai  arch  ana 

dated  1641.  In  the  middle  is  an  interlaced
  
pemnanshi

p  
sccoll, 

near  it  is  a  blowing  cupid,  icasks  and  other  fantastic
  tbings. 

Pinally  is  still  to  be  remembered
  

tbs  fonntain  on  the  niarket 

place,  likeîîise  fpoŒ  the  end  of  the  epoch,  an  octagonal
  

stonf^ 

basin,  froni  which  as  usaal  rises  a  square  pier  with  formg  et 

the  Virtnes  io  relief;  above  is  a  cap,  irhose  profile  is  ener- 

getically 
 
curved  by  blcffing  sirens.  The  animated  figure  ot 

Justice  crowns  the  îrhole. 

If  in  Frankfort  the  civic  architecture  of  the  time  excluslve- 

ly  appears,  then  the  neighboring  Offenbach  présents  in  the  si)- 
âll  Isenburg  palace  an  interesting  example  of  the  seat  of  a 

prince  of  the  time,  Sinca  this  has  already  been  fully  represen- 
ted,  I  Œust  hère  limit  layself  to  essentials,  count  Reinhard  v. 

Isenburg,  who  chose  Offenbach  in  1556  as  a  résidence,  ceussô 
the  old  ruined  castle  to  be  removed  and  a  new  one  to  be  erected 

instead.  Since  this  was  already  completed  after  three  years, 

one  Œay  assuice  that  it  was  no  artisticaliy  executed  work,  Al- 

ready in  1564  a  fire  destroyed  the  entire  building  to  the  nor- 

th  façade.  On  this  the  count  built  a  new  palace,  which  nas   coœ- 

pleted  in  1572,  yet  in  the  internai  construction  first  in  1575, 

indeed  under  count  Philip,  brother  and  heir  of  the  builder.  T 

The  shoff  pièce  of  this  new  structure  is  the  south  façade  »itb 

its  arcades  enclosed  between  two  octagonal  stair  tOirers,  of  w 

whicû  our  Flg.  134  gives  a  part.  In  ths  ground  story  is  a  very 

higâ  portico  «itb  slender  fluted  lonic  pilasters,  elegantly  â 

decorated  in  the  spandrels  cf  tbe  arches  and  the  frieze.  ïbe 

tTïo  upper  stories,  that  irisnifestly  iiast  join  the  low  storiss 

of  the  interior,  irust  therefors  bs  vary  depressed  and  bave  cnly 

architraves  instead  of  arches.  In  the  second  story  the  pi  ers 

are  decorated  by  nale  and  fenale  figures  like  hermes,  in  the 

third  they  hâve  simple  flûtes.  The  entire  structure  is  erect^ô 

;7ith  great  ornanientrtition,  especially  or  the  friezes  by  eleéant 

scroll  iTork  and  on  tbe  parapets  by  richly  executed  arirs.  It.  h23 

the  character  of  a  gracefully  sportive  early  Eenaissance,  ell- 

icd  to  that  00  the  Otto  aenry  buildi-jg  at  Bciaciterg.  a  siiy 

cvppircijLCDiac?  xDst  boilriiD;^  in  tiDcosss  of  oensmentaLion.  bat 

infsrior  te  it  in  figures,  entlrely  aside  frono  ths  fact,  tnat 
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the  proportions  do  not  equal  it  by  far  in  beaaty  and  rbythnic 
developrcenta  Atove  ths  roof  of  tbe  apper  portico  the  main  buil- 

ding rises  ons  story  higher,  sad  is  divided  by  basteless  panel- 

ed  pilasters,  The  lower  porticos  ars  covered  by  cross  vaults, 
aad  tbe  upper  bas  a  borizontal  ceiling  formed  of  stone  slabs. 

Tbe  upper  portico  bas  a  less  refined  treatoient  tban  tbe  two 

loïîer  ones,  and  betrays  tbs  band  of  an  inferior  architect, 

That  turtberniore  also  the  main  building  was  raised  a  story  1^- 

tsr  is  proved  by  tbe  représentation  of  tbe  nortb  façade  by  ii^e- 
rian,  wbere  icoreover  instead  of  the  existing  mansard  roof  is 

fouod  a  higb  gable  roof.  Of  tbe  t?ro  winding  stairs,  tbe  western 

especially  bas  a  beautiful  constraction  where  tbe  string  is 

carried  around  tbrse  slender  columns.  The  termination  is  tcrn]- 

ed  by  an  élégant  star  vault.  To  botb  stairs  lead  ricbly  treat- 
ed  portais, 

Tbs  interior  (Pig.  135)  is  only  remarkable  for  tbe  ornanient- 
al  ribbed  vaalt  of  the  ground  story.  In  the  «lestern  bail  Ô8  ft. 

long  aad  25  ft.  wide  it  is  a  net  vault  s?iub  interaecting  ribs, 
in  tbe  eastern  smaller  rooni  is  a  cross  vault.  Âdjoining  the 

bail  is  a  bay  window  projecting  nortb,  rsctangular  and  witb 

Windows,  terniinating  in  tôe  upperiEOSt  story  witb  a  terrace  ïïith 

an  opsn  balustrade.  Bœneatb  the  Windows  extends  late  Gotbic  f 

fluid  tracery.  It  is  seen  that  thèse  parts  still  bolong  to  ths 

DGediaeval  building.  Wonderfully  enough  tbe  two  round  towers  at 

tbe  western  and  eastern  ends  of  tbis  façade  extend  beifway  inxo 

tbe  internai  roons  and  half  outside,  wbers  thsy  end  in  ibe  top 

stories  acw  as  balconies  snclosed  by  balustrades.  Tbe  keystone 

in  tbe  western  tower  bears  tbe  date  of  1573  and  the  monograni 

A.  S.  At  présent  the  building  serves  the  Œost  diverse  porposes 

and  leaves  mucb  to  be  desired  in  regard  to  its  préservation. 

Of  Quite  différent  importance  is  the  grand  castle  at  Ascbaf- 

fenburg,  one  of  tbe  largest  buildings  of  tbs  Gernian  Benaissancs, 

After  tbe  city  with  its  ricb  iconastic  properties  bed  fallen  t,o 

l/ainz.  archbisbop  Adalbert,  count  v.  Saarbrficken  enlarged  and 

fortified  tbe  castle.  In  the  peasant  war  of  1525  it  was  destr- 

oyed  to  the  foundation  walls,  and  a  second  destnction  befell 

tbs  building  in  1552  by  tbe  troops  of  count  v.  Oldengurg.  Firsc 

in  1605  was  built  a  ricb  new  building,  tbe  still  existing  ŒSé- 

nificent  work,  at  tbe  order  of  the  elector  John  Scbweikard  v. 

Kroaberg  by  G.  Riedinger  of  Strasbnrg  as  the  résidence  of  tne 
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in^  blgb  above  tbe  Main  (Fig.  186), it  appears  as  a  rectangnlar 

plan,  flanked  by  four  great  towers  at  the  corners,  tbe  iriddle 

of  eacb  façade  cbaracterized  by  a  bigh  gable  in  the  laxoriant, 

forŒs  of  tbe  time.  The  groand  story  and  the  two  apper  stories 

ars  ssparated  by  bold  cornices,  in  wbich  in  opposition  te  tbe 

bold  vertical  tendency  of  tbe  towers  and  gable,  tbe  horizontal 

tendency  appears  in  long  lines.  The  Windows  in  tbe  three  stor- 

ies are  divided  by  stone  cross  mullions,  and  in  a  itell   calcul- 

ated  accenting  are  crowned  by  broken  éables  or  fanciful  Paroc- 

co  caps.  In  the  niddle  of  the  façades  are  magnificent  portais? 

arranéed  in  similarly  ricfa  forins*  With  a  grand  effect  is  tbe 

great  rectangolar  court,  în  the  corners  lie  polygonal  stair 

towers  witb  aasterly  bnilt  windinf  stairs, iWbose  steps  rest 
on  slender  coluinns.  The  connection  of  thèse  stairs  with  tbe 

court  î?as  originally  isade  by  arcades.  Alao  hère  tbe  Œiddle  of 

each  façade  is  designated  by  a  gable.  But  especially  richly  Is 

treated  the  portai,  tnat  leads  to  the  chapel  (?ig.  187).  Arran- 

gea like  a  triamphal  arch,  it  is  distingnishsd  both  by  clarity 

of  ccupositicD  and  noble  proportions,  by  bold  yet  elegart  iceTr.- 

bering  and  magnificent  décoration  by  sculpture.  Theii  tbe  Baroc- 
co  éléments  appear  massive  and  are  substantially  reetricted  to 

tbe  curved  and  broken  gables,  that  crown  both  sides  end  the  m 

iTiiddls  raised  panel.  The  beautifully  developed  coupled  Corictn- 
isn  columns,  tbat  form  the  euclcsure  of  the  arch,  are  part.ly 

fluted  and  partly  oave  thei?  sbafts  ornameated  in  tbe  iron  st- 

yle. Siniilar  crnaiEentatioD  dominâtes  the  frieze  and  otber  sur- 
faces. The  ffcole  is  full  of  an  cneréetic  feeling  of  lite,  mats.- 

nificent  and  also  rcasterly  execated.  Generallr  tbe  buildjné, 

erected  in  fine  ashlars  of  red  sandstone,  is  a  work  of  tbe 

first  rank.  Tbe  rsgalarity  of  plan  hère  bas  net  lea  to  tastêl- 

essness,  but  ratber  is  proad  and  arrogant  poser.  An  older  sq- 
uare tower  of  nediaeval  design,  probably  fron;  Vue   builoine  of 

archbishcp  Adalbart,  in  spite  cf  its  lack  of  synmetry  i?  taken 

iûtc  the  nsu  buildiaé.  Notable  are  par'cîcularly  the  developit^nw 

of  the  irassiva  corner  to<îers.  They  terminate  »ith  sllendia  g^Jx- 

lerxcs  0,-2  a   ̂ o^oi^ly  projecting  cornice  «ith  consoles  havicii 

elegantly  scalptured  heads.  Above  follows  a  sialler  attic  and 

tbea  the  charge  te  the  octagon,  wbich  is  pictqueresouely  crû-«j.>- 

3G  by  ?,  doîLe  and  a  lantern.  Of  tne  simple  but  stylish  stocco 
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décorations  of  tbe  tunnel  vault  of  tb3  principal  driveway,  we 

bave  given  a  représentation  in  ?ié,  115.  Also  bere  is  eypressed 
a  poî?erfnl  bot  élégant  sensé  of  form,  îfce  building,  of  wbicti 

oûly  a  dry  contemporary  publication  exists,  merits  in  a  bièb 

degree  accurate  drajfinés  and  publication. 

Of  ttie  ffionuments  of  tbe  Œonastery  cburcbes,  tbs  besutiful 

ŒonuDieût  of  tbe  elector  Albert  v.  Erandenbarg;  and  zhe   toirb  of 

S.  hlaréaret  witn  its  eleéant  composition,  botb  works  of  Visch- 

ev's   foundrïï  and  créations  of  tbe  noblest  early  Benaissarcs, 

were  already  rsted  on  paé.e  79»  Tbe  otber  -.Torks  belong  to  tne 
Benaissance  later  strongly  inepired  by  tbe  Earocco,  and  tnis 
is  also  trus  of  tbe  cboir  stalls  as  well  as  of  tbe  luxuriant 

Baroccc  pulpit  and  some  toubs,  aEong  wbicb  tbe  best  and  simp- 
lest  is  tbat  of  tbe  knigbt  F.  Brendel  v.  Bomburg  froa  tbe  year 

1573  is  distir^aisèed. 
LOïîESe  PRAKCONIA. 

Also  in  lower  Franconia  tbe  bisbopric  of  Wfirzbarg  fonce  a 

cbief  seat  of  ecolesisatical  power,  in  this  et>ocb  being  tbe  c 

centre  of  irtistic  endeavors.  Tbe  secular  princes  and  nobles 

receded  on  tbe  contrary,  and  only  tne  citizen  class  in  tbe 

larger  cities  acouired  any  inportance,  even  if  net  one  of  toe 

first  rank.  îbe  arcbitectnre  bers  also  receives  a  strongly  3C- 

alptnred  cbaractsr,  wnicb  is  peculiar  to  tbe  entire  îrancoDian 
région,  and  is  based  en  tne  use  scd  artistic  treatient  of  e 

gcod  sandstone. 

<Ve  coŒïïience  -i^itb  IÇertneim,  tbe  little  old  city  so  cnarn-ingly 
located  at  tbe  confluence  of  tbe  Tauber  and  tbe  i/ain.  ïts  Ren- 

aissance lEonuments,  if  we  exc'ept  tbe  toibs  mentioned  in  page 
32,  are  cot  of  grest  iTEportance.  Tbe  old  castle  witb  its  red 

masses  of  mascnry  conies  into  considération  ratber  a?  a  pictur- 
esQue  ruin  tbat  as  an  arcbitectursl  conposition.  Yet  tcere  is 

seen  on  an  octagonal  tower  a  portai  of  1562,  tbat  is  trp.::T:eâ 

entirely  in  tbe  style  of  tbe  early  Renaissance,  and  bas  a  cbar- 

îsin  effect  botb  by  its  original  composition  and  by  its  exécu- 

tion, ïbe  simply  moulded  round  arcb  is  enclosed  by  broad  lonic 

pièasters  witb  pretty  foliage,  tbeir  pedestals  adorned  by  lion's 
beads.  Above  tbe  sipply  treated  frieze  rises  an  attic,  enclosed 

by  candélabre  columns,  and  wbicb  is  filled  by  elegantly  treated 

ariES.  A  second  frieze  contains  tbe  inscription,  tbat  nanes  as 

builders  ôount  Louis  v.  Stollberg  and  bis  wife  Walpuréa.  ïbe 
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Tbe  upper  teriùnatioD  is  formed  by  a  flatly  handled  sûell  niche. 

Tbe  forœs  stronély  recall  the  earlier  portai  of  tbe  cast]e  at, 

TîibingeD.  Below  eo  ths  city  is  foand  on  the  market  place  tbe 

original  dra??  well,  tùat  ne   represented  in  Pié.  ISS,  On  fonr 

piers  set  in  cross  foric  tnd  connectsd  by  an  arcbitrave  corved 

at  bcttom  rises  a  sbell-shaped  ending  decorated  by  statues  like 

tbe  piers.  Tbe  old  arrangenient  is  destpoyed  and  replaced  by  mo- 

déra, the  openiné  of  tbe  well  is  covered  and  its  foriEer  curb 

is  reiEoved.  Yet  on  the  architrave  is  still  seen  the  book  tor 

tbe  pulley,  tbat  formerly  raissd  and  loirereà  tbe  buckets.  Lean- 

ing  against  tbe  four  piers  are  statues,  tbe  front  one  bejng  a 

knigbt»  tbe  t^ro  at  tbe  sides  rcpresenting  a  noaglstrate  and  tbs 

arcbitect.  Tbe  last  bas  over  biniself  a  shield  s^ith  tbe  stonec- 

utter's  mark  and  in  bis  band  a  tablet  7?itD  tbe  inscription  lv5. 

Ly-"^7o%Ql*   As  a  counterpoise  to  tbese  tbree  wortby  persona  tbe  œas- 
ter  bas  added  on  tbe  rear  pier  a  luxuriant  feuale  berues,  snd 

thereby  paid  bis  homage  torclassical  antiquity.  Likewise  be 

bas  placed  on  tbe  &op  of  the  rear  cap  a  aude  female  figure, cb- 

aracterized  as  nadani  Venus  by  arrcsT  ard  apple.  îhese  upper  lig- 
ures are  furtber  by  a  mucb  inferior  band.  On  tbe  fountain  is 

read;  *  In  tbe  year  1574  an  honorable  conncillor  oî  tbiî?  citv 
bas  caused  tbis  fountain  to  be  niade  for  tbe  use  and  prosperity 

of  tbe  coiniDon  citizens.  It  cost  a  quarter  of  grain,  ?  1/2  gulo- 

en  and  a  —  of  wine.  Tbis  well  stands  in  God's  banc  and  is 

dedicated  to  tbe  angels*''Eebinà  tbe  fountain  is  a  bouse,  wbo^e 

ground  story  bears  two  rsclininË  skeletons  on  the  frieze,  bet- 

ween  tbeni  being  an  bourglass  «itb  a  long  inscription.  At  botb 

sides  are  executed  uninportant  scrolls  in  low  relief.  Beside 

tbis  is  a  bouse  Jiith   bandsoice  «snaissance  portai  flanked  by 

lonic  pilasters,  also  not  important.  Many  otber  bouses  aise 

still  sbo'iî  ùere  by  bandsoine  carved  consoles  tbe  long  continu^.- 

nce  cf  an  artistically  àevsloped  ïîooden  architecture.  Fartic- 

ularly  ricb  is  tbe  hr^ase  at  the  corner  ex  city  nall  alley,  hvj 

Windows  are  rarely  xound,  tiro  of  polyéonal  foroo  on  tbe  narket 

ave   constructed  et  ?îocci  witn  artistic -lîrpcr ja^c;;.  l'i--  c-:y  :-"i' 

is  a  Gotbic  builoing  oi'  sligbt  nature,  but  is  discinguisnec  by 

a  double  windin??  stair.  Tbe  foms  are  still  mediasval  in  spits 

0^  tbe  late  date  of  154-.  (îbe  last  cigit  if  omittedD. 

SoiTievroat  ricber  is  tbe  spoil  at  Lobr.  Pirst  is  to  be  irention- 

5d  tiie  city  hall  «»â  a  small  original  building  full  of  cbaracter 
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from  tbe  eûd  of  tbe  epoch,  It  forics  a  rectangle  taat  in  its  u 

upper  parts,  especially  the  roof  and  tbe  gables,  ûas  suffered 

ty  Hîodern  altérations,  bat  otûerj^ise  retains  the  original  cùsr- 

acter.  In  tbe  éronad  story  it  opens  around  by  great  ana  wide 

blind  arcbes  on  ricbly  divided  piers.  Tbe  membering  of  tbe   ar- 

ches still  entirely  in  mediaeval  faabion  consists  of  an  snima- 

ted  alternation  of  coves  and  rounds.  An  arcb  at  each  side  ba? 

at  eacn  side  projectiné  flated  colannis,  on  tbe  main  portai  with 

berces  as  tbe  entrancs.  Ail  this  is  effective  and  good,  aitbo- 

agb  iiî  tbe  détails  of  tbe  antique  foriiis  prevails  no  tall  under- 

standing.  Tbe  tiîo  apper  stories  exbibit  stately  proportions  tïi 

beigbt  and  receive  abundant  liébt  tbroaéb  brosd  dividsa  winooiTS 

îritb  Gotbic  Œculdings,  The  angles  of  tbe  building  bave  an  ener- 

^3tic  esclosors  by  bossed  asblars,  Tbe  entrance  to  tbe  upper 

stories  according  to  tbe  cediaeval  fashion  still  lies  in  a  prc- 

jecting  to/rer  at  tbe  rigbt  side  »itb  windin^  stair.  In  tbe  m- 

terior  tbe  council  bail  is  interesting  by  a  stucco  ceilipg  of 

simple  but  animated  divisions,  represented  in  our  B'ig,  1S9  at 

tne  top  on  tbe  left,  Tben  "U.K, ,   a,W,,  M,D,5.  To  God  alone  i'' 

tbe  bonor".  (Tbe  nonograiïs  indead  refer  te  tbe  magistrates  at 
tbe  tinie).  An  iron  colunin  bas  replaced  tbe  original  wooden 

post,  on  Tïbicb  tbs  beam  doubtless  rested.  Like?îise  tûe  rooicy 

antsrooŒ,  tbat  alwans  précèdes  tbs  bail,  b2s  a  pretty  ceiiiné 

01  altcrnatiné  divisions,  in  our  ?iô.  being  reprsssnted  et   Ihs 

rciddle  below,  and  above  at   tbe  rigbb.  It  rests  on  two  beavy 

round  supports  of  wood,  Tbe  horizontal  in  tbe  second  story  is 

entirely  Œodernized,  but  tbe  anteroon)  still  bas  its  two  fine 

«ooden  CorintbianwColairns  and  a  ceiling  divided  in  ciffe-rent 

panels  (at  rigbt  and  Isft  belo?f  in  our  Fig.). 

Tb6D  is  still  found  bsre  a  someîîbat  earlier  building,  tbat 

no'.ï  serves  as  district  offices,  originally  tbe  castle  of  tbe 

elector  of  f.îainz.  it  is  a  small  and  pictaresgue  arrsuéeirent. 

rectangular  ;7ith  a  prcjectiné  iciàdls  baildiné,  tbat  is  flankeà 

by  two  round  towers  and  bas  a  balcony  bstween  tbeŒ,  Hiile  s 

polygonal  stair  tower  projects  at  the  rigbt  wing  and  also  a 

little  round  tosrer  at  tbe  left,  Tbsre  is  reôd  1570  oter  tbe 

little  doorway  of  the  stsirs,  also  beside  it  is  1554,  on  sev- 

eral  otber  portais  are  1570  and  1590,  and  then  on  eacb  of  tne 

lower  Windows  of  the  façade  is  1562,  In  tbe  fornis  is  still  ti.ocn 
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Gotûlc,  The  snterior 

 
has  beautifnl

  
and  lighti^ro

oms  
in  coirtorta-

 

bie  size  snd  connecti
on,  

witb  tbe  rural  sarroundi
ngs  

atfordiné
 

tbe  impressi
on  

of  a  conforta
ble  

sumnier  résidence
.  

In  the  gronnd 

story  is  a  éreat  roon  îfith  stucco  ceiling  similar  to  tbe  work 

in  tbe  city  bail,  bût  witb  différent
  
motives, 

 
ïo  tbe  èid  i-eco- 

raticns  still  belongs  a  nagnific
ent  

érsen  »oolen  tapestry 
 
wor- 

ked  with  gold  and  a  great  blac^"  glazed  tile  stove  enclosed 
 
by 

tTfisted  coluïïins  in  two  tiers,  and  adorned  by  finely  wrougftt  e 

eicperors
'  

beads.  On  tne  stone  lower  plinth  are  the  arnis  ot  Liai- 

nz  and  tbe  date  of  1595;  on  tbe  iron  plate  is  1501,  îrnicb  Eu-st 

be  likesfise
  
called  1591,  since  tbe  fcrius  are  already  Barocco. 

One  of  tbe  littie  corner  towers  originall
y  

construct
ed  

atove 

tbe  littie  castle  cbapel. 

In  Ocbseafart  are  seen  on  nssny  bouses  portais  witb  grotesque 

icasks;  otheririse  tbe  pr  vats  architecture  of  tbis  very  pictur- 
escue  littie  city  présents  nothiné  arcbitecturally  remarkabie. 

ïbe  city  bail  is  s  icediaeval  building  of  1599  wltb  a  fligbt  of 

stepg,»fccse  railing  sfioirs  late  Gotûic  tracery.  In  tbe  interior 

is  an  anteroonî  witb  bold  besni  ceillng  on  octagonal  svooder  po3ts, 

tbs  beams  ail  witb  painted  ornaments  in  wbicb  occur  Renaissance 

actives,  îbe  council  bail  is  sircilarly  treated,  and  tne  wall^ 

are  covered  by  psintings  tbat  represent  Susanna  in  tne  batb, 

Corist  witii  thz   adultrass  snd  tie  last  judgmsnt.  ail  sera  Ti^z- 

ainted  later.  Interestiné  are  the   old  tables  witn  their  n-as&ivs 
woûden  construction.  Ibe  date  of  1513  an  ths  door  witn  Goxbic 

iron  fittings  indeed  is  true  for  tbe  entire  décoration, 

3cir:e'/ïbat  sDore  productive  is  tne  littls  K,rktbreit.  For  it  bas 

an  original  city  bail  of  1579,  îiiiat  rises  in  picturesque  arran- 

gement beslde  tbç  EreltbEab  floi?iag  tbrougb  tbe  city.  It  is  a 

rsctanéular  baildiné,  wbose  nortb  side  extends  next  tne  wateT» 

and  is  flanked  by  a  round  tower  at  tbe  aortbwest  angle.  On  tne 

otbsr  band  ar  the   uori-.beast  projects  an  addition  ot  IcOO,  tnar 

bridées  the  atreani  by  3  ̂ ateiray,  Tbis  building  at  tbe  £?ir3  tii: 

foTES  tbe  old  ts-minsticD  of  trje  city,  and  is  carried  cver  a 

massive  arcb  of  tbe  bridée  like  a  toser,  and  is  crowned  by  a 

biéb  eneréetically  treated  gable  in  very  picturesque  forn:,  îb£ 

gâte  itsslf  is  built  of  éreat  asblars  witb  bosses  in  dry  rust- 

ication  witbcut  pilasters,  lo  tbe  second  atory  is  found  a  gre- 

at anfcerocïïi,  wboae  beau,  ceiling  witb  irediaeval  iriouldings  rest^ 

on  four  woccea  posts.  Adjoining  tbis  is  a  spacious  corner  rooc. 
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tiiat  by  its  deep  and  wioe  coupled  wiadoss  and  well  preserved 
wooàen  roof,  as  «ell  as  tùe  paneling  of  tfae  salis  makes  an 

inconparably  pitturesgue  impression.  îhe  wooden  coveriné  nanie- 

ly  bas  its  sparinély  distributed  old  polycbroicy  in  blae,  nhite 

and  gold.  bat  is  strikinély  effective  on  tbe  darnened  deep  br- 
OHi  ïïooden  grcund,  Tns  upper  halinoorresponding  to  tbe  lower 

one  also  bas  its  oid  besŒ  ceiling.  In  tbe  fornis  are  everywbere 
nediseval  ecbos,  as  especially  tbe  Windows  bave  tbe  late  Gotbic 

termiDâtiODS  by  brokec  circular  arcbes. 

îo  tbs  and  of  tbe  epocb  belongs  a  great  gabled  buiSding  oa 

tbe  îcarket,  now  tbe  couaty  ccurtbouse.  The  forits  are  bere  tttose 

of  tbe  developed  Earocco  style,  namely  tbe  fantastically  treat- 
ed  main  portai,  Tbe  stcne  cross  aullions  of  tbe  Windows  are 

treated  in  tbe  antique  sensé  as  pilasters;  likewies  pilasters 

jïitn  arcbitraves  enclose  each  sfindow.  In  tbe  interior  tbe  long 

corridor  witb  a  tunnel  vault  Isads  te  a  stone  stair,  tbat  asc- 
ends  in  four  fligbts  broken  at  rigbt  angles.  Ât  tbe  rear  of  t 

tce  building  rises  a  square  tcwer  witb  a  curved  âoniical  root, 
Tbe  Giebelstatt  in  tbe  vicinity  must  indeed  contain  a  well 

preservsd  castle  cf  vcry  skilful  arcbitecture,  tbat  I  bave  not 

seen.  (Note  by  S.  Paulns).  It  inast  in  its  cbaracter  follow  tbe 
castles  of  Reinsbronn  and  Sacbbacb  to  be  described  later. 

ÏÏOHZBOBG. 

To  a  iLore  inportant  developcsent  and  rlcnsr  eiEploycrent  attatn- 
ed  tbe  Renaissance  in  ?«8rzburé.  Tbe  old  episcopal  city  was  al- 

ready  in  tfte  earliest  tinie  tbe  centre  of  cultare  in  B'rancoDi^, 

and  Dâs  still  retained  until  tbe  présent  day  irucb  of  thst.-àid 

grandeur,  acccrding  to  wbat  Merian's  Topograpby  illustrâtes  for 
us  is  certainly  one  of  tbe  noblest  views  of  cities  in  GerEanv, 

Wbat  tbe  powerfal  city  still  contains  of  Romanesque  œonulents, 

and  first  tbe  miébty  structure  of  tbe  catbedral,  belongs  to  the 

Œost  important  of  tbat  epocb.  r.ess  ricbly  appears  tbe  Qotbic, 

yet  it  exbibîts  tbe  cbariring  work  of  tbe  cbapel  of  S.  Ksria  w 

witb  its  precious  sculptures.  Sculpture  bas  been  abundantly  c 

cultivated  in  Wfirzburg  since  tbe  Gotbic  tinie,  until  it  reacfied 

its  cliœax  in  T.  Rienienscbneiàer.  Witb  bini  also  tbe  Renaissance 

made  its  entry.  A  fanciful  sportive  early  Renai.îsacce  appears 

bere  for  tbe  first  time  on  tbe  tomb  of  tbe  prince  bisbop  Loren- 

zo  V.  Bibra  (d.  1519)  in  tbe  catbedral.  The  inaster  probably 
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would  hâve  beea  able  to  dévote  bimself  eneréetic

ally  
to  tfae 

oataraliei
E  

of  the  oew  style,  bad  be  not  fallen  a  victiœ  to  ths 

storisy  tinies,  After  1520  being  chosen  as  first  burgomaste
r,  

he 

was  at  tbe  pront  in  tbe  contest  for  religious 
 
and  political 

 
1 

lîberty,  After  the  suppressio
n  

of  the  peasants* 
 
îiar,  he  was 

compelled 
 
to  yield  to  the  bloodthirs

ty  
réaction  of  bishop  Con- 

rad V.  Thflnéen,  was  expelled  froœ  the  coancil  and  appears  to 

hâve  been  reduced  to  a  vsry  retired  life  in  bis  last  years. 

In  ïvarzburg  is  presentsd  to  us  the  saine  picture  of  develop- 
ment,  that  we  find  everywhere  in  Gericany;  in  tbe  firat  décades 

cf  the  l6  th  century  is  a  fresh  blosoming  of  art  in  ail  places, 

aroused  and  supported  by  the  joyous  inspiration  of  the  Renais- 

sance, Eesides  the  blooining  of  the  formative  arts  in  paintiné 

and  sculpture,  in  socd  and  copper  engraving,  there  also  begins 
architecture  to  arise  froœ  the  Œechanical  ossification  and  to 

put  forth  fresh  blossoms,  Still  higber  rises  the  inspiration 

of  the  nation,  and  it  seeks  to  satisfy  itself  in  a  reneî?8l  of 

religions  and  political  life.  What  an  incitement  to  art  lust 

hâve  been  received  froŒ  tbose  conditions  is  sarrcely  to  be  neé- 

lected.  But  in  the  powerful  reaction,  that  arose  against  the 

justified  endeavors  of  ail  noble  rcinds,  and  in  the  strong  ccn- 
tests  thereby  caused,  the  beautiful  oiust  suffer.  îhus  ne   find 

in  ?ffirzburg  as  everywhere  a  further  blossoming  of  art  only  at 

toe  end  of  the  16  th  century,  iïlrst  to  be  considarsd  neve   ei"^ 
sooe  things  at  tbe  city  bail,  whose  nain  building  cslong?  to 

the  early  iridcls  âges.  On  its  prcudly  rising  lofty  sass  aajc- 

ins  at  thr?  left  a  sonisïïhat  projectiné  ?îing  »ith  a  sçlendid  fe- 

cade  of  érect  power  executed  in  red  sandstone  '^vith  dry  ruetic- 
ation,  The  buildiné  fc.^urays  in  éeaeral  tbe  nand  of  an  iccport- 

ant  iraster,  z\:E,t   undersvcrc  i^ow  gc  co^ipoôc  ^::-:-;.Cxy,  :^viz  -^z   û".- 

vic::::  stf "ctivcly  :c  izz   hi^n  '^tie.  în^  groand  story  opeps  5.'- 

s  drive-^ay  jTÎtn  -s  gî.^eat  arcûsd  portico,  tne  keystones  beiné 

rspreseobed  as  érinoiné  nsasks,  Doric  pilasters  divide  th?  faç- 

ade up  to  ths  curved  éables.  To  toe  same  time  belong  the  nss- 

terly  grilles  on  tbe  t;?o  lc?isr  «îîde  Windows  of  the  main  biîil'5- 

ing.  The  entire  addition  forsîs  an  open  hall  below  with  a  han^- 

somely  paneled  stucco  ceiling,  ;^hDse  beans  rest  on  fine  irask^? 

on  ohe  walls.  Again  is  a  small  addition  parallel  behind  tne 

fomer,  but  forminé  an  open  porticc,  Trhose  segmentai  arcoes 
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rest  on  sûort  colnnins  that  bave  Corintbian  capitals,  Also  heve 

■fche  C3iling  is  interestin^ly  divided, 
Tne  private  archit3Ctare  of  tbe  city  does  not  bear  eqoally 

numerous  traces  of  that  tims.  Notable  are  the  great  wide  êates 

ot  tbe  courts,  arrangea  throagboat  on  accoant  of  the  narrosness 

of  tû3  alleys,  in  order  tbat  «agons  witîi  the  great  wins  casks 

could  be  broQght  into  the  court.  Hère  then  in  great  nuŒbsr  t<in- 

tastic  oeaàs  are  carved  on  tbe  keystoaes,  SoŒetimes  aise  occur 

old  courts,  iiiostly  bowever  of  liŒited  arrangement,  frequentlv 

surrounded  by  ?rooden  galleries,  ïTooden  construction  also  1oq<? 

reiaiced  doninant  bere  in  tne  land  of  tbe  best  building  stone, 

îûe  stairs  in  the  bouses  as  a  pule  are  stone  »inding  stairs. 

Eut  feïï   bouses  afctaln  a  cDore  stately  development  of  tbe  façade. 

Mostly  are  tbese  the  courts  of  nobles,  jrhicn  the  ricb  Prancon- 

ian  knigbts  loved  to  possess  in  tue  city.  An  example  of  tftis 

kind  is  tbe  présent  bisbcp's  palace  in  Herren  alley,  a  corner 
bouse  of  Hide  plan,  tne  great  gateway  witb  iicniensa  dry  asblars 

ïïitb  bosses,  on  tbe  main  façade  being  a  sicaller  ornamentel  por- 
tai ïïitb  fluted  Corintbian  cclumas,  the  main  portai  beside  it 

baving  been  rebuilt  in  tbe  13  tb  century,  Tbe  building  is   oth- 

erîfise  entirely  plain,  only  distinguisbed  by  a  bigb  fantastic 

carved  gable  and  a  polygonal  bay  «indow  at  tbs  corner.  Ov   tbe 

bay  îTiLQOs?  are  on  two  sides  iriagnificsnt  hermes,  emperor's  bea- 
ds  and  bandsonie  flat  ornair.ents.  A  similar  bay  windo»  on  the 

Wittelsbacb  court,  but  bere  Jîitb  especially  reficea  treatment, 

witb  fluted  Tuscan  half  colunins,  tbe  îrbcle  very  Œociest  and 

substantially  différent  from  tbe  former  building,  Also  tbe 

KQrscbner  court,  corner  of  Elasius  alley,  ha.r  such  a  polygonal 

bay  windo»,  again  decorated  by  nermes,  caryâtids  and  graceful 
ornaments, 

Of  the  frequently  very  pictaresaue  inns,  one  cf  tbe  nost  or- 

iginal is  tbe  bouse  at  No.  205  Woblfabrt's  alley.  In  irort  at 
tbe  entrance  is  the  ?rinding  stair  in  an  octagonal  stairway,  t 

then  at  tbe  left  sids  are  erected  a  éallery  in  tso  stories  on 

stone  piers;  the  entire  superstructure  fceing  of  îîood  witb  fine- 

ly  wrought  moulded  beams  witb  lions'  heads  oc  theic;  an  the  cap- 
itale are  broad  volutes  and  handsome  little  figures  of  argel^s 

holding  ariDS,  tbe  upper  gallery  ïfitb  bermes  in  the  piers,  tn^ 

lower  posts  also  endiné  in  littls  figures,  anong  theic  being 
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tbe  Liadonna, 

 
Joûn  the  Baptist  and  others,  ail  stanûing  unaer 

Gotiîic  finials.  A  wooden  éallery  also  bas  the   Serbacb  inn 

in  Domschal  allsy,  wnere  is  one  of  those  colossal  drivewayfc; 

gâtes  so  character
istic  

for  ïïflrzburg,
  
More  stately  in  treat- 

Eient  is  the  Sand  inn  in  the  Sand  alley,  A  great  portai  lesds 

to  tbe  vestibule
  

of  considéra
ble  

depth,  whose  flat  ceiling  is 

vepy  richly  adorned  by  figures  of  saints  in  relief  in  stucco, 

îùis  hall  opens  into  a  square  court  ecclosed 
 by  the  building, 

ïts  rear  has  a  façade  with  bandsoue 
 bay  ïfiEdow,  that  proylectg 

rectangul
arly  

on  three  consoles  decorated
  by  masks,  and  adorn- 

ed by  herices,  lions*  neads  and  a  female  figure  in  relief.  fheTi 
is  read  tbe  date  of  1597,  which  is  repeated  twice.  The  eable 

is  dry,  curved  and  with  projectio
ns.  

At  the  right  corner  is  a 

little  polygonal
  

stair  tower.  on  tbe  left  and  right  îrings  ar^ 

fligh  gables,  of  ïïhich  the  first  is  more  richly  treated  ano  ex- 

nibits  ariDS  supported
  

by  twc  angels. 

'fhe  climax  of  the  WSrzburg  Renaissance  is  forasd  by  tbe  buil- 
dings erected  by  the  bishop  J.  Schte?  v.  Mospelbrunn.  fiducated 

at  the  high  schools  at  î,^ainz  and  Cologne,  then  abroad  at  ILouv- 

ain,  Paris  and  Pavia,  tnis  prelate  by  seeing  grand  buildings 

in  his  travels  had  hléhly  oevelcped  nis  ssthetic  sense,^  bis 

love  of  science  and  of  art.  5Vhes  he  ne??  ascended  the  oisoop'*? 
throne  in  1573,  nis  2f forts  ̂ ers  at  once  o.irsctea  not  Œerely 

to  bringing  ̂ atholicisni  again  irto  powerful  supremacy  in  nis 

country,  to  expel  relentlessly  the  Latheran  officiais  and  prea- 
chers,  and  to  dsstroy  the  ne»  laita,  but  also  to  leave  behind 

évidence  of  nis  energetic  rule  in  grand  monuirigats.  Innuiierable 

is  bhe  séries  of  church  buildings  thtit  ne  erected,  foundec  or 

agaiû  restorsd.  Eut  also  in  ths  sensé  cf  tne  unauiet  Limes  h^ 

Cc.red  fcî?  tue  building  of  for uifica c-ions.  In  '.VSrzburg  itself 

ha  bailt  tbe  great  hospiiai,  on3  of  ̂ h?  -.';-■':   u:;c13-ïïi1.i  ̂ v";  foan- 
dations  of  the  tiiue,  dedicated  in  1530.  Alreaoy  in  1532  he 

l:iiâ  tbe  corner  stcae  of  tlis  anlversity,  wftich  siiould  by  lie. 

Jesuits  tecccc  2  hulwark  agsinst  tûc  Scfomatioij.  'ïhe   nevç  ci:»:r- 
lEh  connectée  »i^.h  it  ws-s  consecrsted  in  1591;  soon  âfterwaro^ 

t'ns  ne»  church  of  tbe  Hauger  foundation.  îùe  palace  was  resto- 
reô  aftsr  a  fire  and  roa^oif icently  decorated.  The  iscnastécies 

and  churches  cf  the  î.',incrites  aac  capuchins  were  restorad,  an 

arsenal  for  «arlike  îreapons  and  a  foundry  »ere  built.  Slsewner 
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is  SËpecially  to  te  empiiasized  tbe  pilgrittaée  ciiurcii  of  Dett'=îls- 

bach  (1613),  a  great  cross-snaped  building  with  a  single  aisls, 
bold  vaults  and  a  cagoificent  façade,  sïbeo  panegyrists  praise 
tbe  bisbop,  thst  ne  built  Œcre  than  ten  Protestant  impérial 

cities  togetber,  tiiec  it  eoands  even  more  caive,  since  io  tne 

saiEe  breatb  it  is  aàmitted,  tûat  thèse  buildings  were  aot  ai, 

fcii3  co3t  of  tHe  bisbop  or  tbe  foundation,  but  tbat  of  tbe  com- 

niunitias  and  churcries.  Jast  as  incorrect  and  exaggerated  is  iu. 

wlisn  it  i£  said  of  hlz,   tbat  bs  built  contrary  to  ûbe  spirit 

of  the  tiffie  and  crsatod  a  style,  tbat  was  alone  in  bis  tiiE-e, 

wfteQ  "in  scarcsly  coDceivable  boldness"  be  rsturned  to  tbe  nid- 
dis  agss  and  ccŒtined  tboss  foriES  witb  tbose  of  tbs  Renaissance. 

9e  know  tbat  tbis  nixed  style  prevailed  in  ail  Gerffiany  until 

tbe  tflirty  years'  war;  bisbop  Julius  did  aot  dictate  it  bnt  ad- 
optGd  it,  as  it  wan  alive  in  the  bands  of  bis  arcnitect,  ana 

febe  so-callsd  Julius'  style  is  cotbing  mors  tban  tbe  gsn^rsi 
style  cf  the  Geriran  Renaissance,  ïbat  tbis  îras  fresly  icodified 

in  tbe  différent  provinces  in  nany  ways,  we  bave  already  seen. 

Lst  us  now  consicer  tbe  principal  buildinés  of  tbe  bisncp, 

At  tbe  bead  stands  tbe  great  building  of  tbe  uniirsrslty,  to- 

getiit^r  witb  tbe  cburcb  erected  ty  W.  Berinéer  after  a  plan  oî 

tbe  arcbitect  A,  Kal,  It  forirs  s  square  entirely  constructcQ 

of  red  sandstone  witb  plain  dryness  and  skill,  ifitbout  ornament 

otber  tban  tbe  tbree  portais  on  tiie  nortnern  principal  façade, 

Tbese  are  in  a  severe  antique  fasbion  enclosed  fcy  doubled  col- 
uinns,  tbe  sbafts  slegantly  fluted  and  indeed  with  tbe  use  ot 

tbe  tbree  orders;  lonic  on  tbat  on  tbe  right,  Corintbian  on  t 

tbe  ciiddle  cne,  and  Doric  on  tne  main  portai  at  tbe  left.  Tbe 

two  fornier  lead  to  a  short  èorridor  from  which  tbe  stair  asce- 

nds  to  the  upper  stories;  tbe  last  one  is  a  gateway  to  tce  or- 
iveiay  into  tbe  great  square  court,  Over  tbe  Œain  portai  is  ̂ n 

attic  ffitb  a  relief  representing  a  tuŒultuous  outpourin^  of 

tne  Boly  Spirit.  Tbe  attci  is  enclosed  fcy  lonic  pilasters  and 

coluins,  and  tbis  being  élégant  and  ricb  witb  traces  of  tbe 

cooencing  Barocco.  îbe  wing  projecting  bsre  is  cro^rned  fcy  5 

ûigfi  volute  gable;  tbe  plastered  wall  surfaces  exbibit  remains 

of  décorative  paintings;  tbe  Windows  arrangea  in  pairs  bave 

stone  enclosures  witb  Gotbic  caps.  Tbe  western  wing  projecting 

at  tbe  rigbt  bas  in  tbe  upper  story  a  hall  witb  bigb  Windows 

divided  by  cross  Eullions,  Tbe  stair  is  arrangea  in  a  siirple 



atraight  broken  fligbt  and  is  covered  by  tnnnel  and  cross  vau* 

Its;  tbe  drîve77ay  bas  an  entirely  pothic  net  vault  witb  curved 

ribs.  ̂ roiE  bsre  ascends  at  tbs  left  the  main  stair  enclosed  by 

balustrades  acd  broker  at  riébt  anéles  intc  three  fiigMt*.  Be- 

bind  is  a  smaller  Connecting  stair,  îhe  Ecediasval  scbolls  are 

thus  entirsly  omitted.  In  tba  court  tne  east  and  west  wirgs  % 

shoîï  great  rusticsted  arcbes  in  piers,  originally  well  opened 

and  nowcclosed  witb  Windows  m  the  later  pedantic  torir.  A  bi<ju 

frieze  foriES  the  termination.  Otoers?ise  the  architecture  is  e 

entirely  simple,  in  tbe  uppsr  stories  -.^ith  stuccc  ceilicg,  tbat 
indeed  was  originally  paintsd,  Only  in  tbe  angle  at  tbe  right 

is  a  littla  rectangular  bay  windoir  on  consoles.  ïhe-  fourtb  side 

of  the  court  on  tbe  south  is  fornied  by  the  oni^ersity  cburcû, 

tbat  rsquires  a  separate  considération,  Of  tbe  exterior  is  only 

to  be  said.  tbat  tbe  south  side  exbibits  the  saice  treatment  as 

tbe  other  parts;  on  a  sŒall  doorway  tbere  is  read  tbe  oste  of 

15S7.. 

Ths  (Se»)  cburcb  is  one  of  the  irost  original  wbrks,  tbat  coirc 

from  a  compromise  betireen  Gotbic  and  Renaissance.  It  forirs  in 

plan  an  elongated  rectangle,  a  single  àisle  internally  witb 

cross  vaults,  but  enclosed  by  arcades  on  botb  longer  sides,  t 

that  bave  tv70  stories  of  éalleries  above  them.  T'hus  tbe  great 

principal  rooK  is  accoïïipanied  in  aniniated  rnythŒ  by  triple  por- 
ticos  at  eacb  side,  ?îbicb  as  a  ESénificent  décoration  appearf? 

tc8  systSEû  of  antiqas  théâtres.  Fiers  and  arcbes  bave  Rciran 

Œeiï.bering,  sdcI  witb  tbis  is  joined  balt  colonnades,  below  be- 

ing  ricbly  treated  Doric.  tban  lonic  and  lâstly  Corintci.^n, 

tû!!--  Ênc  -RiX::.   z-i    ::.;}Ji::.  .:^  ■.:.-:,-■■  -  -  :.;cisî:at^r  ^-c  ■■!.■.:   ?:-^-:v,-  •  ̂ 

cornice  witn  coû3iiS£  ior;ilué  an  Bifsctlvc  enclosure.  Ti^?  beau- 

ty  cf  uii£  interior  is  cfci;;:fly  prcdac^d  by  tbis  aniniated  ffeib?-::- 

iné,  by  tbe  ssll  coDsidsred  proportions  and  tbe  strikin^ly  ois- 

tribatecl  nasses  of  liéiit;  whlle  bere  ail  i3  antiaue,  tu?^  round 

arcûsd  lîindoïïs  still  bave  tbe  lats  Gotaic  tracery  ;nth  vesicas 

and  cusps,  indeed  in  very  capriciously  sportive  foms,  ar  ecno 

of  thèse  arcades  aise  reappears  at  the  ivest  end,  «bere  tbe-  çr*- 

incipal  portai  and  tbe  middle  ??indoiî  are  so  enclosed,  a?d  tbs 

View  in  the  tower  hall  witb  its  Gotbic  rose  window  and  biéb 

windo»  Hiiih  tracery  opens  iir-posingly.  F-inally  for  tbs  altar 

projects  5  semicircular  niche  in  Roaianesque  style,  as  ir-any  ot 

I 
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tbese  were  cffered  as  models  on  the  old  charcbes  oi  rVflrzburg, 

The  exoeriop  does  not  correspond  to  the  fceautn  of  tîie  interior, 

Por  tne  heavy  tuttresses  are   devsloped  as  colossal  Doric  filaB- 

ters  with  border  mouldings  and  high  stylobates  corresponding 

to  tes  gpound  story,  entirely  too  beavy  witb  tbeir  broker  ccr- 

nices  and  egg  njo-ildings  and  dentils.  Tbey  are  recognized  as  a 
later  addition  only  executed  in  l69S,  Between  then  the  tbree 

roTTS  cf  Windows  are  squeezed,  tbe  upper  roand  arcbed  and  tbe 

lower  «îitb  sligbtly  pointed  arches,  ??ith  the  Gotbic  divisions 

and  tracery  stronély  contrast  the  enclosure  by  Doric  pilasters 

and  ŒsnibereQ  archivolts.  Over  the  keystones  is  then  bnilt  as  a 

cap  a  flat  archsd  gabls  tor  both  lower  rows,  tbat  at  both  ends 

il   supported  from  tbe  -.^xndcïï  arcb  by  carocco  volutes.  îhese 
forms  as  well  as  tbe  swelled  foliage  that  fills  the  surfaces 

were  likewise  a  later  addition.  îhe  most  important  on  tbe  ext- 
erior  is  the  façade  (Pig.  190).  It  consista  of  the  square  bell 

toîîsr,  that  risôs  as  a  slsnder  and  tall  building  in  the  rrediae- 
val  fashion,  originally  endiag  witb  an  octagonal  spire,  which 

was  later  replaced  by  still  existing  doire  with  a  lantern.  This 

crowning  is  both  in  proportions  as  in  outline  successful  and 

corresponds  to  tbe  System  of  tbe  élévation  perhaps  better  th<in 

a  pointed  spire.  Of  happier  effect  is  the  use  of  sandstone  of 

two  colors,  a  red  for  tbe  gênerai  masses  and  architectural  DjeŒ- 

bers,  a  lighter  kind  for  the  sculptures  and  tbe  panels  of  the 

.:,:..:  windosf s.  The   msinbering  in  the  t^o  stories  is  effected  by  verv 

high  and  massive  pilasters,  Dorci  beloir  and  lonic  above.  l'he^^c 

parts  indeed  also  belong  te  the  later  additions.  On  the  other 

hand  froir  tbe  original  building  epoch  date  the  original  rose 

ffindcw  coirposed  cf  four  cnrved  vesicas  over  tbe  main  tîortal, 

as  well  as  the  slender  Gotbic,  even  if  round  arched  upper  win- 

doTT,  tbat  is  aleo  divided  by  icullions  and  tracery.  Ocly  the 

Windows  of  tbe  upper  story  are  niade  without  sucù  a  division. 

Hère  would  now  be  added  ths  no  less  important  building  of 

tbs  Julius  bospital,  wbich  K.  Mfiller  and  K.  Reuniann  erected. 

Eut  tbe  original  structure  was  destroyed  by  fire  and  was  repla- 

ced by  the  sxistin^  structure.  It  was  also  a  great  square,  eacti 

façade  witb  high  curved  gable  and  a  tower.  In  tbe  projection 

was  tbe  cbapel  or  church  S.  Kilian,  tàat  was; ligbted  by  pointed 

Windows.  Frorc  the  old  building  only  the  great  relief  sculpture 
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of  tbe  principal

  
portai  is  preserved

  
in  tbe  collectio

ns  
ot  the 

Distoricu
l  

society, 

?inally  also  tbe  fortifications  are  of  preeŒinent  importance, 
energetic  ïïorks  of  the  late  time,  executed  with  powerful  stran- 

éth  ic  earnest  and  simple  expression  filled  iritû  cftaracter,  z 

partly  indeed  already  sacrificed  to  later  changes.  ît  concerns 

cîiisfly  tlie  fortrsss  gâtes  powerfolly  executed  in  strong  rusti- 
cation.  ffbicn  must  indeed  be  called  models  for  tbe  treatirent 

of  socb  problème,  Tbe  type  tbat  Sanicicneli  expressed  on  tbe 

fortress  gâtes  of  Verona,  is  fiere  developed  in  yet  bsayier  tull- 
ness,  Likewise  tbe  fortress,  tbat  crowns  the  Marienberg  in  snob 

proad  lines,  rises  above  tbe  city  and  gives  to  tbe  noble  èand- 

scape  visw  a  iragnificent  termination,  expressing  impressivelv 

in  several  portais  t-bQ   cbâracter  of  tbe  late  Renaissance  tiae, 
SCBIV&INPDBT, 

Tbs  City  of  Scbweinfurt  was  already  icentioned  in  tbe  early 

Eiddle  âges  as  tbe  property  of  tbe  monastery  of  Fulda,  later 

ûf  tte  archiépiscopal  foundation  of  Magdeburg,  tfaen  again  ot 

tiie.  bisboo  of  Eicbstadt,  till  finally  it  becanse  an  impérial 

free  city.  Proni  tbe  late  Romanesque  tiœe  it  still  shoyîs  en  ex- 
cellent structure  in  tbe  churcb  S.  John,  In  the  later  Eiddle 

âges  Dhe  city  was  ever  again  restricted  in  its  peacefal  devsl- 
opEent  by  tne  rapaciuy  cf  itis  nelghbors,  nanely  tne  counts  v. 

Henneberg  and  tbe  bisiiop  of  Wfirzbugg  as  ssll  a--?  t-be  Teatonic 
order.  Cnly  îd  tne  new  period  after  it  bad  evidently  suffered 

by  ùhe   peasants'  revoit  auô.  then  by  its  support  cf  tne  Betorn:- 
aticn,  tbat  even  led  to  conauesi,  plands)?iné  and  buniing,  it 

'■sloïïly  arDse  from  ail  thés.!;  aisfortanes.  Taa   niore  astonishin^^ 
ir  tbe  anergy  nith   «bico  alreôdy  iu  1370  the:citizens  ucdertook 

tns  érection  of  tbe  ne»  city  hall  uûûsr  a  itaster  i*3«  Boffir&uri. 

wbicfl  belonés  to  tbe  fiios  iaportaiit  «ork^  of  tne  time,  It  con- 
siste of  a  .^rear.  ESin  building  atout  90  ft.  loné  by  63  ft.  wlde. 

cro^ned  by  a  bigb  gable,  and  not  ouit.£  rectsngular  at  one  end. 

to  tbis  was  attacbed  at  tbe  resr  a  rectargular  «ïing  42  ft,  wiôe 

and  tïîics  as  long,  containing  tbe  éreat  hall,  -/rbile  at  tne  ir- 

ont on  tbe  market  place  is  a  çolygànal  corner  to»£r  and  a  sta- 

tely  terrace,  Sbe  arrangement  is  juat  as  clear  as  grand,  tbe 

exécution  is  told,  and  tbe  groaping  of  the  masser  is  picture??- 

que  (F'ig.  191  )•  ïbe  Windows  are  niostly  coupled  and  ïïitii  tneir 
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effective

  
mouldings

  
still  belong  to  the  mediseval

  
mode  of  con- 

struction. Gothic  are  aise  tbe  gallsries
  

witb  tbeir  veaie»  work, 

îTbicia  crown  ttie  main  parts  of  the  building.
  

On  tbe  contrary 
 
the 

membering
  

of  the  two  bay  «indows  and  the  liigfa  gable  is  nade  by 

Renaissan
ce  

forms.  Also  tbe  stately  portais  at  botb  eides  oî 

tùe  principal
  
façade  and  the  sualler  stair  portais  lying  beside 

tiiem  exùibit  a  ivell  uaderstco
d  

Renaissan
ce,  

Everywùer
e  

on  sult- 

able  places  sculptare
d  

décoratio
n  

is  also  eirployed
,  

on  ti3e  fr- 

ont bay  beïDg  tfee  arsis  of  tba  ssven  elsctors 
 
enclosed 

 
by  orna- 

mental  fraies  and  tbe  figures  of  tbe  four  Virtues  in  relief; 

on  tiie  otber  bay  are  busts,  sirens  «itb  passion  flov?ers  and  o 

ocber  scrolls  in  very  beaatifnl
  

flat  ornament.
  

On  tbe  main  por- 

tais is  also  ricb  and  eleéant  àecoratio
n,  

liksfftse 
 
on  tbe  sniai- 

1er  portais  and  tce  grsat  portais  of  tbe  front  driveway*
  

îhe 

ïïbole  Œakes  tbe  impressio
n  

of  a  building 
 
erected  ^itb  love  and  c^re, 

For  tbe  arrangement  of  tbe  interior  it  must  again  be  stated, 

tnat  tbe  arcbitects  of  that  time  bnilt  good  city  nalls,  for  h 

bere  it  is  also  n-erely  to  clearly  arrange  two  grest  balls  and 

connect  tûeiE,  In  tbe  ground  story  (Pig,  192)  A  fornis  a  drive^ay 

covered  by  a  cross  vault  adjoined  in  D  by  gusrd  rooŒs.  In  6  are 

tne  two  winding  stairs  to  tbe  upper  stories,  cnaracteristically 

ne  icnger  marked  on  the  exterior  by  projections  like  towers, 

At  B  is  tbsn  a  great  bail  vaulted  in  piers  and  intended  for  a 

warerooir,  îbrough  tbe  two  gateways  in  front,  to  wbicb  corres*? 
pond  t?fo  at  tbe  rear  ii  also  opened  a  driveîçay  bere.  Beoind 

tbis  main  building  lie  two  fiigbts  of  steps  leading  to  a  small 

side  court;  tben  folloî7S  the  cellar  stair  in  a  separate  roon 

adjoined  by  tbe  great  asseirbly  hall  C,  wbose  ceiling  rests  on 

6  lïooQen  posts.  In  tbe  second  story  (?ig,  193)  is  a  siiuilar 

bail  at  G,  but  soEewhat  lonéer,  connected  by  a  vanlted  vesti-  . 

bule  witb  tbe  colossal  front  bail  P,  Adjoining  tbis-  is  tbe  b»- 

autiful  roon)  H  î?ith  a  bay  window  and  terreces.  In  tbe  tfiàrd  ̂ st- 

ory  tbis  arrangecsnt  is  repeated,  but  cver  H  is  found  a  so-cal- 

led  knights'  bail  entinely  siniilar  in  form.  îbe  changes  irade 

for  ffiodern  purposes  of  administration  are  not  seen  bere, 

Now  for  -.îbat  concerns  tbe  original  decoratior  of  tbese  inner 

rooŒS,  so  far  as  preserved  they  belong  to  the  finest  of  their 

kind.  In  the  second  story  tbe  wooden  posts  on  wbicb  rest  tbe 

beam  ceiling  of  the  front  hall  are  nasterpieces  of  the  first 

rank,  covered  on  ail  sides  by  carvinés  an  i  adorneà  by  hernDes, 
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tbe  whole  being  boldly  wrought  in  the  solid.  In  a  little  cbam- 

ber  for  sittings 
 
witti  simple  coffered 

 
oeiling  of  stucco  is  fou- 

nd  an  elegantly
  
wrougbt  table,  on  ?rbose  top  are  inlaid  spirited 

zinc  ornaments
  

in  the  wood.  Esneatb  are  the  12  apostles 
 
in  lit- 

tle figures,
  
landscape

s  
with  architect

ural  
pièces,  Similar  ceil- 

ings  are  also  foand  in  the  third  story,  but  before  ail  tfie  gr- 

éât front  hsll  is  aéain  reinarkab
le  

for  tbe  energetic
  
wooden  c 

coDStruct
ici 

.  Its  short  and  stumpy  columns  are  carved  wito  rich 

ornaEents
,  

and  head  bands  above  the  capitals 
 
are  vern  beaatif- 

ally  composed 
 
of  abntting 

 
volutes, 

 
true  show  pièces  of  sca|pt- 

ured  décoratio
n, 

Besides  the  city  hall  the  city  socn  afterwards  erected  in  t 

tbe  vicinity  of  S.  John' s  churcû  the  gynnasiani,  an  inposing 
building  with  ùigh  decorated  gables  and  beautiful  portai.  Some- 
wùat  earlier  (1564)  was  already  built  the  Mflhl  gâte,  witb  itg 

massive  ashlars  with  bosses,  its  crcyning  battlements  and  the 

tower  covered  by  a  dôme,  produciag  a  gcod  gênerai  eftect.  The 

naine  of  the  architect  K,  Gockelis  read.  The  private  architec- 
ture of  bhe  tiine  is  hère  unimportant,  yet  tnere  is  seen  in  ths 

principal  strest  a  stately  house  cf  1533  witb  massive  thougn 

sitcple  gables  anc  a  great  portai  decorated  bn  arecs.  SiKilar 

arctied  portais,  whose  plers  ère  covered  by  ornairents  are  oft- 

eo  tound  bere.  It  is  also  strikiné,  that  uere  as  fî&ll   as  at  t 

tne  city  nall.ths  portais  jtî  liEitcc  --rircjy  ::.  lt  ir^  ̂ /-t, 

:tGor  rien  tornis  beii^s  re-iectôd. .'.  '.i  •-   'J  ■-■  i  u  !;■ 

:>  »•. «IDOLâ  ?RANCONIA. 

ï'ae  région  cf  ir^iddie  Franccnia  in  its  architectural  develcc- 

ÏÏ.3UI   acquires  a  focir-  substantially  differing  froa  tbat  of  lowsr 

fftanconia.  ïhs  ecclestiastical  po;^er  rather  recèdes  and  on  itg 

part  allOTTS  free  play  to  the  secular  princes,  and  before  ail 

to  the  citigen  class.  Tberefore  we  find  in  the  architecture  of 

tbis  epocb  besides  sone  priiicely  seats  espscially  soir.e  of  thoss 

poïïerful  impérial  cities,  -/rhose  poTrer  and  prosperity  are  expr- 

ess5d  just  in  this  epocb  by  splendid  ironuiEents. 

;?s  coffiiTience  witn  the  princely  castles,  indeed  first  witn  xne 

floherlohe  castle  at  Neuenstein,  an  important  structure  of  the 

best  Renaissance  tine.  It  forins  a  great  rectangle  surroundea 

by  a  deep  and  broad  nioat,  srith  projecting  round  towers  at  thres 

angles,  that  bave  polygonal  terminations.  wtile  at  tbe  nortcea 

t,u 

an 
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angle  is  a  Œanifestly  older  square  tower  witfc  a  later  top  rig- 

ing  in  pedantic  style,  The  main  façade  toward  tbe  nortb  (B'ig, 
194)  contains  in  a  projection  the  portai  flanked  by  tvro  round 

towers  in  inediaeval  fashion,  The  bridge  that  hère  leads  over 

tne  Œoat  is  closed  at  the  outside  by  an  original  trioŒpfial  arcb 

in  dry  Renaissance  forni,  The  square  principal  tower  with  the 

portai  structure  appears  to  belong  still  to  the  middle  âges, 

since  then  thèse  parts  already  strikinély  differ  âflfer  )3y  th- 
eir  excellent  ashlar  work  from  ths  remaining  building  executed 

in  spiit  stone.  The  entire  extericr  is  otherwise  without  orna- 

ment;  tne  coupled  Windows  show  late  Gothic  inclosing  moulainès. 

On  the  west  side  is  built  a  great  semicircular  projection,  thax 

terminâtes  in  the  principal  story  as  a  terrace  with  a  bold  bal- 

ustrade, Tne  date  of  1564,  that  is  seen  on  the  Œâin  portai  witn 

the  arms  of  count  L,  Casimir  and  his  wife  v.  Solms,  relates  to 

the  additions  and  altérations,  which  thèse  parts  suffered  in 

connection  witc  the  thorough  rebuilding  of  the  castle  uoder  . 

that  coant,  The  most  original  are  the  tops  like  pavilions  of 

the  gâte  towers.  H.'ieftt  bolcly  scnlded  Ccrinthian  capitals  sts?,ud 
directly  beneath  tbe  sloping  roofs  of  the  towers  and  are  conn- 
ected  by  wide  pointed  arches,  supporting  the  rib  vaults  with 

Gothic  mouldings  and  tbe  curved  doœical  roofs  of  thisi  bold  tops. 

A  vaulted  gateway  (A  in  Fig,  195)  Isads  into  the  narrcw  but 

tcblerably  deep  court,  that  without  richer  archutslturac  devel- 

opient  is  likewise  notable  for  soie  originally  treated  portais. 

On  the  left  of  one  entering  at  B  is  seen  a  dcorway  leading  to 

a  winding  stair,  wbose  columna  exhibit  timidly  and  uncertainly 

treated  early  Renaissance  capitals,  while  the  bases  hâve  late 

Gothic  lozenge  patterns,  One  îîould  scarcely  place  thèse  parts 

later  than  1530.  By  the  arms  of  count  Albert  ÏII  (û,  1551)  and 

his  wife  y*  Hohenzollern,  the  érection  is  in  fact  îixed  in  the 

first  half  of  the  17  th  century.  Ail  other  form.r  harmoniouslv 

bear  the  staœp  of  the  developed  Renaissance.  îhus  first  in  tne 

anrle  at  the  right  of  the  entrance  near  C  is  the  polygonal  st- 

aircase  with  projectin^'  free  steps,  that  leads  to  a  portai  of 

dry  faceted  ashlar,  work.  In  the  semicircular  arch  that  cover?? 

tbis  is  seen  an  original  représentation  of  the  wheel  of  for- 

tune, on  which  stands  a  little  figure,  while  twc  otbers  are 

found  beside  it.  Tbe  winding  stair,  that  hère  leads  to  tbe  ut)- 

per  rooms,  is  decorated  on  the  anderside  (soffit)  by  indentei 
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iDODlàiQgs  in  Renaissance  style.  But  tHe  principal  portai  is  in 
tbe  southîïest  angle  of  the  court  at  D  and  the  main  stalr  is  d 

placed  tbere,  wbich  also  lies  in  a  polygonal  staircase.  Bere 

the  arcbitect  eicployed  ricb  ornament  of  very  good  des^Lgn  and 

exécution  on  tbe  slendei?  enclosing  ccluinns  and  tbe  wide  plla!5- 

ters  betore  nbich   tbey  stand,  as  well  as  on  the  friezes,  ite 

motives  belcnging  to  the  well  known  forics  of  the  developed 

Renaissance,  Above  rises  an  attic  lîitiî  tbe  rici3ly  treated  e-vms 

of  tba  bailders,  couat  L.  Casircir  and  bis  wife,  enclosed  by  a 
Œals  and  a  female  figure.  Tben  coies  a  second  frieze  and  over 

tbis  tbe  ??boie,  tbe  low  tyoïpanuiD  of  an  arcb  \iith  the   reclining 

figure  of  a  river  god  terminâtes  the  slender  élévation  of  tne 

whole.  Tbe  stàir,  sbose  newel  rests  on  tbree  fine  square  supp- 
orts, by  its  grand  design,  masterly  construction  and  tbe  skill 

in  tbe  "Gecbnicâi  exécution,  belongs  to  the  œost  excellent  ol 
its  kind, 

At  tbe  soutb  side  of  tbe  couîît  at  E  S  occur  tso  great  arcùed 

ûicbes  of  considérable  deptb.  tbat  are  dscorated  by  Gotbic  net 

^  vaults.  Tbey  were  forcerly  connected  by  ??id£  openings  like  sin- 
âo»s  »itb  tbe  kitcûen  G  lying  bebind,  and  ar^  anctûsr  example 

of  tbougttful  arranéemeDt  of  a  frivewayfor  dâstributiné  food 

to  tbs  needy,  sucb  as  ne   bava  touna  iû  fcbe  castls  at  Baden  (  i:- 

235)  and  in   tbe  pilériir's  pcrcn  at  BSnelscnen  burg  (sse  later), 
îns  kitcbes  inself,  te  sbich  cne  passes  tbrough  toc  adjacent 

gate?ray  F,  is  a  éreat  building,  jîbosr.  cross  vaults  rest  oc  if^z- 
sive  round  colanins  cf  Gctbic  forc^,  Cf  tue  inner  rcoiris  in  tbe 

éroand  story  tben  at  tne  east  side  is  to  be  enccbasized  tbe  be- 
autiful  oall  fi,  wnose  vaults  rest  on  a  slsnder  round  column. 

it  »ËS  perbaps  criéinally  tùs  castle  cbapel.  Its  connection  tj 

:■   »itb  tbe  upper  rcoms  is  by  3  little  winding  stair.  Eut  tbe  most 
splendid  rocm  is  tbe  festal  bail  K,  sbicb  occupiss  tne  nortb 

corner  in  the  sest  wing.  One  enters  it  by  an  unpretencious  £n- 

trancs;  but  bere  also  a  little  ïïinding  stair  fornis  tbs  conirun- 

icatioD  witn  tbe  upper  stories,  as  bere  by  tbe  entire: l?ck  of 

internai  passasses  sucb  connections  are  »ade  by  concealed  wind- 

ing  atairs.  'Tbe  bail  is  about  35  ft.  side  by  62  ft  loné,  and 

like  tbe  otber  rooirs,  exbibits  niediaeval  arrangeicent  and  cons- 

truction; Gotbic  E'Oulded  net  vaults  resticg  00  two  nidale  round 

coluffins,  tbe  coupled  .nridcjîs  in  deep  recesses  in  tbe  very  thlck 

ûuter  sralls.  At  tbe  corner  a  éreat  likewise  vaulteo.  bay  widoo^ 
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in  cross  form  gives  a  particular  charir,  to  tbe  érana  rooŒP.  In 

a  siiiiîiar:.irâ?:are  i;t-.;ized  tbe  otber  angles  of  the  bDildin^  by 
projecting  rcur:^  *owers,  Tbe  iiall  tiiat  like  ihe   other  rooirs  of 

tbe  cestle  lay  for  a  long  tiiiie  desolate  and  eicpty,  atfords  a^ny 

traces  of  an  original  décoration  of  tbe  already  late  Renaissan- 

ce cfcanged  to  paroccc,  donbtless  executed  onder  Scfaickbardt; 

ffir  in  nie  nianuscript  inventory  te  says:-  "Neuenstein,  belon<?- 

iniE  to  count  7»  Hoiienlone,  etc,  »nere  I  also  buiit  icnci3"-A  ve- 
ry  intelligent  restoration  resnlted  for  tbis  interesting  »ork 

after  tbe  pians  of  8.  Dollinger,  and  as  "tbs  effperor's  bail 
îï3s  arranged  as  a  muséum  for  tbe  fainily  of  prince  HonenloBe. 

In  coctrast  tbereto  tbe  caslte  of  tbe  princes  of  Honenlobe  = 

Langenberg  at  Weikersbein)  belongs  to  tbe  end  of  tbe  epocb,  It 

is  an  irregclar  bnilding  of  différent  ticces,  tbat  fcegan  to  be 

replacée  by  a  regular  plan  aboat  l600,  witfaout  ever  being  cotd- 
pleted,  îbis  is  recognized  at  once  in  the  desolate  and  empty 

court  of  the  castle,  that  on  tbe  nortb  and  west  is  enclosed  by 

oclioue  farce  buildings  without  cbaracter,  wbile  at  tbe  south 

and  east  sides  the  main  buildings  join  at  right  angles  in  a  r 

regular  plan,  îlie  œiddle  is  occupied  by  a  quite  neglected  foun- 

"cain.  Ât  tbe  east  side  a  gateway  witb  Earocco  portais  of  l6S3 
leads  to  several  later  built  unimportant  outer  buildinés,  tûat 

form  the  connection  ifîtb  tbe  littls  city  and  produce  an  axial 

direction  with  the  cburcb,  Nortb  of  tbis  gateway  projects  into 

tbe  court  a  round  to^rer,  that  as  it  eppears  bslongs  to  tbe  old- 

er  plan.  Before  tbe  soata  îriné  that  contsins  tbe  great  kni^nt's 
bail,  lies  a  passage  witn  3  arcûes  in  very  dry  rustication  î?lth 

rustic  Doric  piers,  It  supports  a  gallery  witb  open  siione  bal- 

ustrade of  very  remarkable  design,  ffrci  tbis  at  the  middie  % 

likewise  rusticated  portai  leads  into  tbe  hall.  At  the  west  end 

the  gallery  is  connected  «ith  a  polygonal  stair  to?7er,  beside 

ffbicb  tiie  ielîh  vring  yet  extends  a  short  distance.  Tbe  castie 

cbapel  directly  adjoins  the  hall  and  occupies  tbe  soutbîvest  c 

corner.  Tbe  east  wing  contalns  the  living  apartments,  that  are 

connected  by  a  corridor  and  tbe  great  rectangular  broken  prin- 
cipal stairs. 

ïoe  external  architecture  of  tbe  castle  lacks  a  tiner  devel- 

opment.  Only  the  higb  éables  are  deccrated  in  tbe  bold  style 

of  xhe  Frederick  building  of  Heidelberé,  Ail  else  constats 
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ories  bave  stone  cross  mullions  after  the  mediaeval  style.  S 

colossal  Windows  of  sioilar  design  and  as  niany  on  tbe  outer  g 

side  of  the  soutb  wing  light  tbe  bail,  Sttall  quatrefoxl  î^inaows 
over  tnem  aise  recall  tbe  icediaeval  irode  of  treatment,  At  tbe 

soutb  side  of  tbe  castle  lies  tbe  magniflcent  garden  enclosed 

by  noble  alleys  of  cbestnat  trees,  ornaicented  by  obeliske,  st- 
atues and  fountains,  now  indeed  balf  »ild.  Tbe  termination  is 

fornied  by  a  colonnade  crowned  by  a  platfcrE  witfc  balustrade. 

Tbe  best  of  tbe  castle  is  its  internai  décoration.  Already 

tbe  great  open  lattice  doors  of  wrougDt  iron  in  the  corridors 

of  tbe  east  wing  attract  attention.  Tben  in  the  living  apart- 

nents  are  icagnificent  mirrors  witb  glass  frames  and  silver  or- 

naments,  partly  beaatifui  Gobelins  tapestries,  ricbly  stuccoed 

and  painted  ceilings  and  excellent  furniture,  especially  noble 

sests  upbolstered  in  eir.broidered  sill?,  and  a  poinpous  csrved  bed 

with  canopy.  î/.eani7hile  the  principal  tbing  is  the  great  bail. 

abcut  110  ft.  lon?i  by  36  ft.  ̂ ide  anc  abcat  26  ft.  nién,  i-^ar-iy 
ccrrespcnam^  uo  tbat  3.z   Heiligenbsrg  .in  proportions,  but  soir/i- 
.îûat  niefisr,  but  inaeea  noi  reaccing  it  cy  far  in  magnificence 

of  d3coratlOD.  ^îbile  tutra   p^intod  arid  î?ilû-:G  c^cv^nga  pJ^îv  tht 

principal  parf- ,  nire   is  ail  left  to  paintin^.  Yct  scuictL-r?  ^.1- 

so  bas  soU'Ç  part  in  th?  décoration.  F'irst  on  tbe  na^nificent 
portai,  tbat  occupies  tne  middie  of  toe  eastern  ena,  and  thsn 

on  tbe  fireplace  placed  in  ths  midéle  of  tbe  opposite  end  Bt 

«est.  Eotn  sbo»?  pièces  correspond  to  sach  otiler  in  design  snd 

exécution.  Euilt  in  two  stories,  tbe  pilasters  nave  a  décorat- 

ion of  freeiy  prcjecting  cude  Œen  and  armed  soldiers.  On  -cbe 

frieze  over  t'be  fireplace  is  a  éreat  representetion  in  relief 

of  3  battle  of -mounted  nen,  sfcowin  ;sitb  unasual  animation.  Above 

i.:  tbs  judéEent  of  Soloinon  and  again  a  battle  scène.  The  archi- 

tecture is  dry  and  rien,  alaost  overloaded  by  gilced  ornairents. 

îae  portai  exhibits  siu.ilâr  treatment  and  is  cro^ned  by  twc  li- 

ons. Eetween  theiB  is  S.  GeJ^ge  figfcting  tbe  dragon.  Over  tbe 

portai  is  placed  toe  nmsicians'  gallery,  whose  balustrade  is 

fcrired  of  open  acantbus  scrolls.  Ctnerwise  the  entire  haii.  is 

paintsd  in  a  white  ground,  in  tbe  lower  portion  partially  froni 

a  later  time,  Tbus  one  sees  on  the  plintb  numberless  represeiî*!- 

ons  of  buildings,  aicong  tbeir  being  French  caaieaus,  for  exaiole 
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S.  Gerinains,  ths  donie  of  tbe  Invalida  at  Paria,  tne  castle  of 

Ludwiésburg,  etc.  Oc  tbe  windoî?  piers  are  great  portraits  in 

jTOodea  iranes,  tnen  betireen  the  lower  and  upper  Windows  are  c 

colossal  représentations  of  stags  in  relief,  for  wnicû  were 

used  aotual  horpa;  ttie  end  of  one  séries  fornied  by  a  great  él- 
éphant, îùe  love  of  hanting  at  tuât  time  did  not  éasily  produce 

Euclî  a  groteaoue  décoration.  Ail  enclosures  are  in  dry  ara  cur- 

ved  Earccco  fornis,  'Tba  ceiling  is  divided  into  octagonai  and 
little  square  panels,  that  contain  bunting  scènes.  Tne  painter 

bas  represented  fliaiself  in  tbe  midst  of  tbe  tunroil  of  tbe  bunt 

witù  palette  and  brush  in  tbe  costoBie  of  Rubens*  time*  Tbe  date 
of  1605  is  read.  On  tbe  /?all  with  tbe  fireplace  is  painted  tbe 

genealogicâl  tree  of  tbe  princely  fainily,  T^bicc  grows  fron)  t^ro 

recliniiig  colossal  figures  in  relief.  Tbe  very  ricb  décoration 

Œ3kes  a  éay  and  still  dry  impression,  indeed  cbiefly  becaose 

gold  is  spared,  that  only  appears  in  narrow  bands  on  ths  red 

franies  op  tbe  pictures. 

Tae  cbapel  adjoining  tbe  bail  at  tbe  west,  ivbose  altar  is 

dirscted  to  tbe  west,  forius  a  simple  rectangle,  tbree  aisled 

ffitb  ribbed  ve.ults  on  Doric  coluirns.  Slender  Corinthian  coloicns 

are  also  of  -/Tood  and  support  tbe  princely  gallery,  wbicb  exte- 
nds  on  tbere  sides  of  tbe  room.  Eelow  it  is  placed  an  organ  <$ 

gallery,  Tbe  very  low  vauits  ars  of  wcod,  like  tbe  entire  con- 
struction. Tbe  parapets  of  tbe  gallery  are  ricbly  ccvered  by 

very  convsnticnal  reliefs  in  gypsum,  gilded  and  painted  accord- 

ing  to  œediaeval  cnstoiE.  As  at  tbe  saœe  place  in  tbe  cburcb  at 

Freudenstadt,  tbere  are  seen  alternating  scènes  from  tbe  Qld 

and  New  Testaments.  In  tbe  bere  adjoining  and  unfinisfied  nortb- 

west  wing  are  found  two  iragnificent  cbambers  witb  rien  stucco 

ceilings,  on  wnicb  are  reliefs  of  battle  scènes  enclosed -by  f 

festoonsof  fruits,  strongly  and  boldly  painted  on  a  wnite  Pvo- 

ucd.  Tbe  relief  projects  se  irucb  tliat  angels.,  fruits,  animais 

and  otber  tbinés  project  free.  Ail  tbis  is  already  very  stro'ig- 

ly  Barocco.  In  tbe  first  cbamber  is  a  œsgnificent  embroidered 

silkec  japestry,  in  tbe  second  is  wooden  paneling,  between  te- 

ing  good  Gobelin  landsisapes  witb  figures  from  tbe  iate  time  of 

tbe  17  tb  century,  Finally  is  a  great  terra  cotta  stove  ot  1705, 

a  ratber  rude  masterpiece.  Also  in  tbe  cbapel  is  an  oid  stove. 

In  tbe  corridor  tbere  is  a  well  divided  ceiling  of  stucco  wit^ 
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amiEportant  is  tbe  Hobenlohe  castle  at  Pfed2li>»ch  near  ôeûr- 

ingen,  Like  lEost  of  tnese  résidences  of  nobles  teing  a  water 

fortpess,  it  was  sorrounded  by  s  inoat  no»  dry,  over  whicto  a 

drawbrictge  led  to  tbe  very  siniply  treated  portai,  wiîicb  is  on- 

cy  distinguisbed  by  two  well  wrongbt  arcs,  Tbe  entire  building 

is  ccnstracted  of  split  stone  witb  stucco.plasterinê'and  is  d 

plain  and  artiess,  ?fitD  round  towers  at  tbe  four  angles,  l'be 
Ecrtb  side  bas  retained  its  simple  gable  and  volutes,  wbile  t 

tbe  soutb  side  was  cbaoged  in  tbe  last  (IS  tb)  century,  îhe 

gâte  building  placed  at  tbe  middle  of  tbe  east  side  forins  a 

bold  projection  of  considérable  widtb.  On  tbe  nortbern  ano 

soutbern  sides  are  arrang-sd  in  tbe  principal  story  ratber  yrids 

tsrracss  on  broad  stone  consoles,  tbe  latter  indeed  ratber  des- 

troyed.  finally  in  tbe  Œiddle  of  tbs  yrest  side  is  placed  a  s-ie- 

icircular  toser  liks  a  ba-y  windo'i^. 
If  0û2  enters  tbrougb  tbe  gatsway  covered  by  a  cross  vault, 

be  reacbss  an  also  plainly  treated  court,  tbat  Has  «ioding  st- 

airs  at  rignt  and  laf^,  t;ie  noc'^'f^^ca  oaz   lyiog  Ij   ulio  poIy!^.j"j:;l 

stair  toarer.  In  t'r's  ti?o  upper  stories  extends  an  arcade  on  Dor- 
iÊ  and  Icnic  ccIukds  of  ratber  cisunderstood  and  beavy  forir, 

Over  tbe  portai  buildiuà  tbes£  widcs  in  botb  stories  to  open 

loggias,  Tuis  would  give  tbe  building  a  certain  cnarn;,  if  ail 

??8re  ûot  ratber  poorly  executed,  tbe  conDectlcn  of  the   colDcris 

bsing  by  sooden  arc'nitraves.  t-he.   b;3lastradc?:  aise  bein^  of  wood, 
tne  ceilings  cf  tbe  logôiae  jDeing  icâae  of  boards.  rfce  cuilài?iés 

originatsd  about  1572,  for  tbat  date  ia  read  en  tbe  farc  build- 
ings belonéing  tbereto. 

In  tue  neigbborinM  Oeringen  tbe  oDoir  cf  tbe  cbarcb  retains 

sûire  stately  but  already  strongly  Barocco  toubs.  amoDg  wbicn 

is  tbat  of  L,  Casircir  v,  Hobenlobe  (d«  1563)  and  bis  wife  is 

tbe  finest  and  iriost  tasteful,  Botb  cf  tbe  decsased  are  repres- 

ented  as  knseliné  before  tbe  crucifix,  excellent  figures  bene- 

atb  a  ricb  canopy  resting  on  luxuriantly  crnaEented  colomns. 

Tbe  otber  monuiLeDt,  dedicated  to  Sberhard  v.  Hobenlobe  (d.  1574) 

and  bis  wife  is  even  icore  overloaded,  botb  being  treated  in  tne 

style  developed  by  Dietterlein.  Finely  treated  iron  grilles  en- 

close tbese  tOŒbs,  Before  tbs  cburcb  on  tbe  castle  souare  is  a 

fountsin  of  1554  wito  a  «ell  developed  coIudid,  tbat  rises  atovs 
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an  octagonal  basin  covered  by  ûeavy  foliage  and  naak  orDaiEeDta- 

tioQ»  Ordinary  and  stiff  is  tde  figure  of  a  knî^ht  supported 
by  the  fountain. 

The  castle  is  a  mopose  and  heavy  bnilding  î^ith  clnicsy  Beroccc 

gablss.  evidently  from  the  late  tiioe  of  the  1?  th  centnry.  On 

the  contrarysonis  valnable  things  hâve  bsen  retainec  on  cjtizens' 
houses.  Nanaely  at  the  corner  cf  the  castle  place  is  a  hoose  n 

with  dry  but  fantastlc  and  already  strong  Earocco  consoles,  e 

especially  heries  and  cther  fanciful  figures.  Close  teside  in 

the  saie  street  is  a  half  timber  house  of  1602  îfith  very  bold 

and  fantastically  carvsd  figures  on  the  corner  posts, 

More  interesting  than  ail  thèse  is  the  bridge  that  leads  ac- 

ross  the  Ohrn.  It  is  cosposed  of  t!?o  arches  of  wide  spans;  bat 

the  balustrades  show  that  mixture  of  styles,  ïïoicn  prevails  In 

the  first  décades  of  the  l6  th  century;  piers  with  panel  niculd- 

ings,  animated  by  lozenges  or  rosettes  in  pure  Renaissance  for- 
Œs;  between  theii  are  open  Gothic  tracery  of  very  original  àesl.^R, 

Little  bas  been  preserved  in  Bail.  Most  attractive  is  the  é 

érille  enclosing  the  great  water  basin  on  the  irarket  place,  t 

that  with  its  Gothic  pillaory  column  and  the  churcb  S.  Wichael 

rising  above  a  high  and  broad  fligbt  of  steps  make  an  extreniely 

picturesqne  impression.  Thsre  on  the  market  is  a  double  house 

iîltb  tKO  narrow  curved  éables  and  an  ornaiEenta:  thougfi.not  iïïi- 

posic-^  portai  of  156l. 
ProŒ  a  considerably  later  tims  dates  the  ç^reat  cûurch  of  tne 

Bénédictine  abbey  of  Coinburg,  that  rises  high  above  the  pleas- 
ant  river  valley  ,  with  its  Œediaeval  fortifications  and  the 

maénificent  Ronanesque  towers  forcing  a  noble  outline.  The  cha- 
rch  was  transforired  into  an  iiuposiné  hall  design  in  Barocco, 

whereby  the  Gothic  division  of  the  Windows  ia  a  very  remarkable 

way  was  translated  by  an  inventive  architect  into  the  laDgua<?e 
of  classical  forics.  In  the  intericr  indeed  the  Corinthian  ri^r 

capitals  witn  tbeir  heads  of  serapns  and  strongly  broker  ezit^b- 
latures  are  already  heavy  and  ugly. 

The  castle  of  Geier  v.  Giebelstatt  at  Reinsbronn  in  the  suc- 

erior  district  of  Mergenthein:  sbould  be  distinguishsd  by  rich 

curved  gables  and  especially  ir  ths  interior  by  a  stately  por- 

tico  extending  around  £.  court  on  three  sides.  The  lowest  veal- 

ted  passage  rests  on  swelled  square  tiers,  the  second  on  flu-i-cc 
coluKns  with  bold  foliaée  capitals,  above  being  adaition?  wifn 
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consoles

,  
tbe  tbird  on  carved  wooden  coIucds. 

 
Tixere  are  resd 

the  dates.of
  

1552,  1562  and  1583,  this  last  year  being  given 

as  the  date  of  compléti
ons  

As  master  Is  camed  on  tbe  portai 

decorate
d  

by  bandsome
ly  

executed 
 
arnis  of  tbe  league,  U,   Nico- 

las, arcbite
ct  

and  sculpter
,  

The  saice  also  erected  Adelmann'
s 

castle  at  Wachbacb
  

near  Hergentbe
in),  

jïbose  portai  is  enclosed 

by  xlnted  îuscan  colniuns,
  
above  whicfe  rises  an  stuic  decorated

 

by  ricbly  treated  arnis  and  witb  Roœan  pilaster
s.  

As  tne  date 

of  coiEpleti
on  

is  read  1591»  On  tbe  eastern  front  were  forroerly 

placed  tîfo  stately  angle  towers,  only  tbe  ûortbern
  one  remain- 

ing;  tîîo  corner  towers  prcject  on  the  west  side.  Tbe  court  bas 

a  bandsome 
 
windiné  stair, 

Sntirely  of  a  différent  kind  is  the  forcer  castle  of  the  Teu- 

tcnic  orde-r  at  Eeréentheiin;  an  essentially  stil  mediaevâl  pl«in, 
DOW  used  as  a  barrack,  the  building  in  gênerai  tasteless  and 

uaimportaut,  The  nain  portai  exhibits  a  décoration  by  coupled 

coluEns  in  two  stories,  Doric  below  and  îuscan  above,  tbe  îcwer 

part  of  t-he  shafts  with  the  tavcrétc  nietsl  ovazïLazz,   A  r/vc-  e 

EavCoco  ^::;c.L  :  r^y^uinecz^   'cn^s  ^ço^^l:■■}.::■^ ,    thab  bslcags  to  •■:::■   i^..: 

t.  vn.;;  z^    'jz-i  c.z-ic.izB^nz2,   :vût5fclc;  arc  tb3  teyzzztic   ésréoyies 
and  a  beaiitifal  iveathercock.  Tne  internai  portai  bas  the  ss-ïï;'^^ 

arraDgemeat,  bat  2  lo-î  éable  a*,  a  cro»niné,  wbich  is  supported 

by  ugly  hernies.  Beside  at  lef'  of  ths   entrance  is  an  older  bui- 

lding, that  ho'/îever  orî  its  gable  bears  tne  carved  volute?  et 
t2S  sâire  lafce  time,  bat  exbibits  s  certain  dry  riciroess,  NauRly 

a  little  portai  enclosed  by  nandsorcely  decoratad  pilasters  anâ 

berces  with  crossed  arms,  ïïitb  an  ornaiiiental  effect,  ït  forir^ 

the  entrance  to  a  winding  stair  with  Gotbic  n9?7el  lying  in  ths 

body  of  the  building,  above  the  portai  being  the  arnis  of  the 

order,  At  the  riç5bt  adjoins  a  liks'>çiSc  older  liiiûû,   over  wdosr 

entrance  is  sho'fln  tbe  saire  arnis  in  great  and  ixagnif icent  exécu- 

tion and  held  by  two  griffins,  Tbrough  a  gate;îay  one  first  es- 

ters tbe  inner  casT-le  court,  entirely  witfcoat  ornaiEent  and  irr- 

eôalar  in  plan  »ithout  any  importance.  But  in  tbree  corners 

are  placed  winding  stairs,  two  of  whicn  bsloné  to  tbe  éreate-^t 
shov7  pièces  of  the  German  Renaissance,  Ths  first  (Fig.  196) 

shows  in  the  newel  ail  tbe  slender  t»isted  little  coIuœcs  like 

ropes  that  support  it,  still  the  raie  of  niediatâl  toriES,  but 

the  splendid  ornanients  of  scroils,  heads  etc.,  that  in  spiritec 

I 
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drasing  cover  the  entire  underside

  
of  the  stair,.be

ars  
the   st- 

amp  of  tde  Renaissan
ce.  

It  is  one  of  the  earliest 
 
works  of  our 

Benaissan
ce,  

for  one  reads  above  tbe  date  of  1524,  At  tbe  sec- 

ond stair  tbe  middle  âges  appear  still  more,  Its  newel  is  a 

strong  round  pier.  around  wbicb  winds  in  wonderf^il
ly  

ricb  int- 

erlacings
  

a  narrow  ribbed  vault,  Tbe  work  could  be  hsid  irediae- 

val,  unless  for  tbe  sbields  witn  Earocco  rolled  and  eut  edges 

placed  at  the  ends  and  intersect
ions  

of  the  ribs,  Otherwise
  

t 

tbe  castls  ekception
ally  

présents 
 
soine  later  décoratio

ns,  
for 

example  in  tbe  chapter  bail  and  in  tbe  présent  reading  room  of 

the  noncoŒffii
ssioned  

oificers,
  

tbe  latter  îîitb  ornamenta
l  

Eococo 

ceiliûg, 
 
but  not  remarkable

. 

Hère  would  also  be  added  tbe  old  castle  of  tbe  margraves  of 

Ansbacb  in  Roth  on  Sand  witb  its  ricb  gables  and  tbe  woodec 

galleries  in  tbe  court,  Trhicb  Sigbart  praises.  But  it  is  with- 

out  nigner  artistic  '/?ortb. 
Not  œucb  and  not  even  of  iccportance  is  afforded  by  Ansbacb. 

The  stately  though  ratber  tasteless  résidence  castle  is  a  buil- 
ding froiE  tbe  beéinning  of  tbe  13  tb  century  and  lies  outside 

our  epocb.  Eut  the  former  gyinnasiuin,  no«r  court  bouse  of  tbe 

district,  is  an  imposing  structure  of  late  Renaissance  of  I563. 

Adjoining  the  cburch  S.  Guirbertus  en  tbe  nortb,  it  appears  as 

a  ratber  dismal  and  passive  building  externally  wltb  two  bold- 
ly  treated  gables,  ôilasters  subdivide  tbe  surface,  volutes  a 
and  scrolls  aniaate  tbe  outline.  Tbe  same  form  is  îound  on  the 

east  side  and  is  repeatsd  tbere  on  tbe  nortb  sids.  Tbe  struct- 
ure is  covered  by  stucco  witb  ligbt  gray  ornairents  on  botb  main 

stories;  only  tbe  ground  story  is  asnlar  Work  ending  J7itb  s  co- 
lossal plirtb  cornice.  Tbe  Windows  in  botb  upper  stories  bave 

stone  cross  mullions  in  mediaeval  fasbion.  Tbe  court  bas  in  b 

botb  stories  lorirerly  open  depressed  arcades  on  dry  and  snort 

piers,  in  tbe  front  corner  being  a  polygonal  stair  tower  with 

simple  winding  stair. 

The  présent  court  dispensary  with  the  inscription:-  "George, 
bead  of  the  ?.«ark,  built  tbe  tneatre*,  is  a  plain  Renaissance 
building  with  triple  Windows  and  Gothic  n?ooldings  and  two  por- 

tais now  walled  up,  with  intersecting  rounds  in  segmenxal  arch- 
es. Tbe  corner  bouse  opposite  the  upper  irarket  bas  a  bigb  snd 

uély  curvedparocco  gable.  O'roin  tbe  saice  time   dates  anotber 
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private  bouse  on  t&e  lower  market  opposite 

 
tbe  castle.  also  Tîot 

important.
 

ROTHÊNBORG. 

One  of  ths  best  preserved  city  visws  of  tfae  niddle  âges  is 

atforded  by  Hothenburg  en  Taj^ber.  until  recently  not  affected 

by  tbe  railîray  and  tne  practics  of  tbe  modem  indnstries.  As 

tbe  City  now  présents  Itself  to  tbe  eye,  it  bas  a  cbarn)  ot   ar- 

cnitecture  acd  of  iandscape  sucb  as  ssldoŒ  now  appears  to  tbe 

eyes  in  equal  purity.  If  eue  coices  from  tbe  sast,  wbere  tbe 

railway  station  of  Steinacb  gives  tbe  Œost  conveniënt  cocnect- 

ion,  oe  already  sees  at  a  distance  of  ailes  tbe  city  witb  its 

walls,  towers  and  cburcbss  in  tootbed  picturesqus  outline  ext- 
endiniÉ  on  tbe  edge  of  tbe  borizon.  Even  tbe  entrance  tbrougb 

tbe  weli  preserved  gâtes  recinds  one  of  borne,  Witb  excitea 

expectstions  one  ïïanders  tbrough  tbe  quaint  streets,  until  ne 

coDies  to  tbe  opposite  i^estern  side  of  tbe  city,  until  be  stoDs 

at  tbe  "Sta^".   Hère  aaaits  us  a  surprise.  At  tbe  first  élance 
froE  tbe  ffestern  Windows  be  finds  niŒself  at  the  extrême  edge 

of  tbe  city.  ffar  below  extecds  a  fine  green  meadow,  tbrougb 

«bien  flows  tbe  ïauber  in  picturesoue  curves,  beset  by  scatter- 

ed  boasss,  niills  and  a  Gotbic  cnapel.  Bi^n  above  and  on  tbe  s 

sieeply  descandioé  bac>k  iias  olis  cii.y  o -/^;'.?i.::ii,  j;;]  );:î  .".U*  i."---'»^ 

and  left  extend  aluost-  in  a  scmicircle  its  /rails  and  towers  '-y 

îTitb  tac  rains  of  tbe  cld  fortress,  wbile  frcm  tbe  vailey  zi^- 

zàë-   drives  and  ?ïiudiné  foor-patbs  laad  ucward. 

Rotnenburg  îs  a  very  ancient-  ûlan  s.nù   already  çlayed  ar  iic- 

crtant  part  ia  tbe  middle  âges,  as  proved  by  its  sôately  Œonii- 
ments  of  Gotbic  art,  before  ail  being  tbe  beantiful  cburcb  S. 

Jacob  and  not  less  tbe  considérable  fortifications  of  tbat  time. 

Early  in  the  dsvelopcent  cf  tbe  city  a  stroag  démocratie  tend- 

ency  makes  itself  visible,  .^bicb  at  tbe  teéioning  of  tbe  rnooern 

epocb  inade  itself  apparent  by  tbe  unfortunste  participation  in 

tbe  matter  of  the  peasants'  revolt iSarlstadt  bere  made  unopno- 
sed  bis  fanatical  speecnes  in  the  open  streets,  fcbe  city  becime 

tbe  centre  (1525)  of  tbe  mutinous  impulse.  Only  after  tbe  siège 

by  ïrucbsess  v.  Waidburg  was  tbe  old  governgent  restored,  and 

tbe  blood  of  tbe  leaders  flowed  in  streams.  A  gloomy  quiet  tben 

appears  te  bave  dcpressed  tbeir  spirits,  and  indeea  in  conséq- 
uence tbereof  men  first  pressed  in  1543  for  Reform  in  tne  cbureb 

cb. 
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Noîî  fcegan  s  new  life  in  the  city;  but  in  the  Smalkald  war,  like 

Sureirfcsrg  it  must  suffer  severely  for  its  cowardly  aeutralitv, 

Only  lat-s  as  it  decided  for  the  Reforiration,  it  aise  adopted 
the  Renaissaîîce;  it  is  cbaracteristic  tûat  tbis  was  receivea 

froi:  Nuremberg  and  other  foreign  niasters,  A  master  Wolff  from 

Nuremberg  designed  tne  plan  of  tbe  city  hall,  Besides  hiw   î7e 

find  a  hans  froo  Annaberg,  wbo  like  tbe  forirer  nas   nonored,  % 

took  the  building  iudspendently  and  employed  s  balisr  Nicolas 

frciiî  Hagenau,  As  sculpter  is  named  n:aster  Crispinus,  ïîe  find 

until  tne  60  th  year  of  the  l6  th  century  hère  no  trace  ot  the 

neiT  style;  but  then  it  powerfuliy'-feresks  a  patb  and  makeg  up 
for  the  lack  in  a  few  décades. 

ïhe  prouinen';"  secular  buildings  of  Ro  nenberg  bear  the  cbar- 
acter  of  ths  Renaissance  as  in  Nureirberg.  And  indeed  as  «tated 

they  are  sntirely  Konuiiiants  of  tns  later  time,  on  the  one  band 

already  perineated  by  Barocco  forins.  on  tbe  otner  always  sbowing 
certain  éléments  of  lats  Gothic,  It  is  the  developed  chsracter 

of  the  GeriEsa  Renaissance,  that  hère  made  itself  felt  very  de- 

cidedly  and  iîitn  the  true  staicp  of  an  impérial  city.  In  the   1 

last  décades  of  the  16  th  century  tne  city  rebuilt  its  public 

Bjonuirents  with  an  energy  and  wealth.  whicb  not  œerely  dénote 

great  well-being,  but  also  an  important  monumental  sensé,  At 

the  apex  stands  the  city  hall  erected  since  1532,  where  tbe 

older  building  fiZB   partly  removed,  It  is  a  massive  structure, 

tnat  more  po^erfully  dominâtes  the  entire  surrcundinês,  ?ince 

by  its  location  on  a  strongly  slevatec  site  it  appears  toe  more 

imposlng,  The  front  part  of  tba  building  next  the  market  comD- 

rises  tfee  new  building,  with  a  polygonal  stair  tower  at  about 

the  midâle,  and  dîstinguisned  aL  the  front  corner  by  an  ornam- 

ental  octagonal  bay  windojç  (?ig,  197).  ?or  leveling  the  site 

serves  the  stately  projecting  portico  in  bold  rusticatlon,  that 

terminâtes  in  the  second  story  with  a  maénificent  railed  terr- 

ace.  But  still  more  picturssque  becomes  the  gênerai  view  by  t 

the  older  Gothic  portion  cxtending  parallsl  to  the  main  build- 

ing, and  this  with  its  high  gable  roof  and  a  boldly  rising  bell 

tower  rises  far  above  the  front  part,  To  this  is  added  the  mag- 

nificent  fountain  in  tbe  foreground.  whicb  we  give  in  F'ig.  199. 

If  ws  consider  the  buildiné  more  closely.  thers  is  reco^nized 

ia  the  skilful  and  powerful  treatment  of  ail  détails  the  work 
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of  one  of  the  niost  skilful  arcbitects

  
of  tbe  time.  He  placea 

his  bust  on  a  corbel  below  the  bay.window
.  

Tbat  nurember^ 
 
inas- 

ter  ïïolf  conducted 
 
tbe  bnilding. 

 
The  construct

ion  
of  the  irhcXe 

is  in  sandstcne 
 
ashlars;  particula

rly  
energetic 

 
on  the  rostica- 

ted  portico  of  the  ppojectiné
  
arcade,  The  gable  at  the  miadle 

of  this  with  the  figures  placed  on  it  as  a  préparati
on  

for  t*\e 

principal 
 
portai  is  a  later  addition  of  1631,  Eut  tbis  portai 

itself  leads  to  the  stairway, 
 
is  enclosed  by  elegar.  i  floted 

Tuscan  coluŒns,  over  «rhich  is  placed  an  attic  with  lonic  colu- 

Œn5,aâ4-6
arocco  

volutes,  A  still  richer  and  grander  portai  of 

unusually 
 
distingui

shsd  
proportio

ns,  
that  leads  only  to  the 

ground  story,  is  found  on  the  side  façade.  Its  arch  bas  an  él- 

égant enclosure
  
by  flutsd  lonic  colunms  on  stylobate

s  
with 

tiens'  heads,  above  being  an  antique  gable  with  a  beautifnll
v 

developed 
 
cornice  with  consoles, 

 
Likewise  the  carved  leaves  of 

the  door  aère  are  of  excellent 
 
work,  The  high  éable  above  tnis 

facads  is  boldly  subdivide
d  

by  pilastsrs 
 
and  volutes  and  bears 

as  a  croffnin^  2  knightly  figure  witb  standard  snd  shield.  The 

grouDed  ?îindows  are  effsctive
ly  

enclosed  snf  cro,çnsd  by  sntiquô 

caps.  îne  car;  in   SZ3Cuti3.i
  

yrcn.:-  ^;;:^  la?,  :'::.;:;  îVc:;  ccc  CDrr  ^ 

iv^c::;;  ':-■    ';■:]:;  c:^r^:;iTù  ci  i':;.:.  buildln?  nive   rccclv:;c  ioli?g~  à 
ôi.ecoratiov;

]. 

I:n  tne  upper  stories  on^  passes  by  tn3  magnificiîat  lïipdipg 

stair  A  in  ?iû*   193,  supportsà  by  icac  little  and  sleaaer  col- 

umns.  îQl£  ends  at  t   î^.reat  vestibuls  E,  thst  is  connect-^d  witfc 

tne  terrace  at  ooe  sids,  and  at  the  other  by  1:j7c  nagnificent 

lonic  coluîtns,  ;7hich  bear  the  great  beau  ceiling»  extends  to-^- 
ard  C  and  becomes  wider.  The  inner  wail  of  this  iirposirig  roo^ 

is  effectively  a-niESted  by  wall  arcades  on  Tuscan  coluirns.  5 
Broad  stone  benches  sith  beautiful  masks  on  the  supports  line 

the  walls.  At  F  is  a  cnanber  wixu  î78ll  divided  csiling,  at  G 

a  lar^e  corner  rooiK.  that  opens  to  tne  bay  window,  that  ha? 

a  beaubiful  coffered  ceiling.  In  D  and  i  are  light  courts,  at 

I  a  sualler  winding  stair.  About  from  the  iciddle  of  the  -vesti- 

bule one  passes  through  an  élégant  portai  iato  a  narrow  passage, 

«Dich  leads  to  the  great  hall  H,  This  fons  the  older  portion 

of  the  plan,  that  still  dates  frou  the  Gcthic  time,  and  lias  an 

independent  access  by  a  windin-^  stair  K. 

.f'ïfX  Tne  original  décoration  of  this  vast  room  is  very  siicple  and 
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consista  of  round  arcbed  blind  arcades  on  plain  pilasters  on 
vhe   long  »all  witû  Windows,  tthicû  enclose  two  tiers  of  Windows 
above  eacb  other,  Tûe  deep  recesses  of  tbe  lower  Windows  are 

filled  by  stone  bencbes,  tbat  continae  around  the  walls,  and 

belong  to  tbe  Renaissance»  On  the  opposite  longer  wall  are  se- 
en  nuïïierous  vestiges  of  frescos  ana  tùe  same  tiice,  namely  s 
great  and  now  very  indistinct  scène  of  a  judgiient,  as  well  as 

SoloŒon's  décision,  then  an  impérial  eagle  in  colossal  profior- 
tions,  Fnrther  is  a  painted  stone  relief  from  tbe  Qotbic  epoch, 
tbe  représentation  of  tbe  last  jodginent.  A  dry  and  artless  beam 

ceiling  (?ig.  111)  foriss  tbe  covering  of  tbe  rooin.  At  tbe  soutb 

end,  wbere  tbe  projecting  tower  narrows  tbe  bail,  is  a  raised 

part  enclosed  by  a  splendid  stone  balustrade,  tbat  witb  its  r 

ricr  openings  and  cap  witb  precious  masks  and  otber  ornaiDenta 

belongs  to  tbe  Eost  beautiful  wcrks  of  tbe  German  Renaissance. 

At  tbe  angles  are  plscsd  croucbing  lions.  Tbese  balustrades  en- 

close tbe  forner  seat  of  tbe  judge,  tbat  was  placed  at  tbe  mid- 
dle,  crowned  by  e  niche  witb  shell,  and  adorned  at  tbe  siaes 

by  élégant  scroll  ornament.  Also  tbe  adjacent  stone  bencces  en- 
closing  tbe  room  bave  beautifal  bands  witb  icasks  on  tbe  short 

legs,  ail  tbis  of  spirited  design  and  masterly  exécution.  Cv^r 
tbe  seat  rises  a  paintsd  Justice.  Tbere  is  read  1391  on  tbe  b 

balustrade,  tbe  monograir.  L.  W.  if  tbe  niaster  Wolf  and  bis  stone- 

cutter's  mark. 
Hère  prevails  tbe  eipressed  Ressiesance,  but  on  tbe  cortrary 

tbe  railing  of  tbe  stair,  tbat  beside  tbe  lEiddle  en.rance  leads 

QOHH  to  tbe  court  roonc  is  entirsly  GotDic,  and  is  tormed  of  in- 

tersecting  rounds.  Yet  as  tbe  acccmpanyicg  ornaEents  sbow,  it 

belongs  to  tbe  sanie  late  tice.  In  tbe  design  of  tbe  nagnificent 

scrolls  and  masks  is  re$ogniged  tbe  same  luastery.  If  one  Desc- 

ends tbis  stair,  he  passes  into  tbe  court  D,  tbat  séparâtes  t 

tbe  old  froi  tbe  new  building.  Hère  is  found  tbe  portai,  trat 

"we  bave  represented  in  F'iga  83.  Tbe  projecting  story  of  tbe 
new  building  is  placed  on  a  strongly  dimicished  Doric  column. 

Witb  ail  its  neglect,  tbis  court  bas  a  bigbly  picturesçue  effeci. 

fieturning  to  tbe  building,  wc  find  in  tbe  tbird  story  tbe  ar- 
rangement of  tbe  secodd  is  repested,  namely  tbe  great  vestibule, 

wbose  more  sinply  treated  ceiling  rests  on  two  bola  Doric  col- 

uirns  of  élégant  forni.  A  hanilsoiiiely  divided  ceiling  is  also  trmrjd 
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in  ttie  little  corner  roon.  Finally  tHe  njaio  stâir  terminstes

 

witD  a  star  vault,  whose  meinbers  are  decorated 
 
by  shields  ot 

arES, 

Abcut  tfae  saine  time  tbe  city  built  tbe  gymnasium,  îtere  is 

read  tûe  date  of  1591»  It  Is  a  simple  and  Œassive  buildingi 

tbat  by  its  colossal  gable  close  to  tbe  cbarcb  ot  S.  Jacob  bas 

3  very  iniposiné  effect,  îbe  irhole  is  indesd  executed  in  toler- 

ablg  trsatiEent,  tbe  gable  aniuiated  by  stit'f  volutes  abutticg 
âgainat  eacb  otber,  Tbe  façade  repeats  tbe  nictive  of  tbe  steos 

of  tbe  city  bail,  for  tbe  octagonal  ppojectïDg  wioding  stair 

alsG  occupxes  tbe  njiddle  bere,  Of  tbe  portais,  tbe  lEiddle  one 

like  tbat  of  tbe  city  bail  was  transformed  in  tbe  later  tiire 

intc  a  gây  pedantic  style,  Tbe  otber  two  are  enclosed  by  orn- 

amental  floted  pilasters  witb  original  capitals.  In  tce  t^j^pa- 
auni  is  a  relief  ?ritl3  seaborses,  on  tbe  portai  at  tbe  rignt  an- 

gels  bold  tbe  aroîs  of  tbe  city,  and  at  tbe  left  are  piaced  an- 

tyrs,  Tbere  is  read  tbe  date  of  1590.  Ail  tbis  fcetrays  tbe  sc- 

irited  invention  of  the  iraster  of  tbe  city  bail.  In  tbe  inter- 

ior  tbe  great  u*pper  vestibule  is  notable,  over  /rbose  dcor  is 
a  bronze  inscription  tablet  «itn  pretty  Earoccc  bercer,  îbe 

beans  and  posts  of  tbe  rooŒ  are  ricbly  carved,  ï«o  fireplaces 

iîitb  good  and  aniirated  arabesques  indicate  1591«  At-  tbe  princi- 
pal dcor»ay  are  siŒple  lonic  pilasters. 

In  tbe  sEEo  ecocb  tiiough  scireTîbat  eariier,  i:-l.:.  ciby  begar  t 

the  extensive  buildings  at  its  grsnd  licspitai.  îde  çrincjpsi 

buildiné  fcris  a  long  t<?c  story  structure  witc  a  good  Renais- 

sance portai,  on  wbico  the  design  is  indeed  better  tban  tbe 

exécution.  In  tbe  interior  is  found  a  doorsay  witb  de'presseâ 
Gotbic  wavy  arcb  ;î?itn  tbe  date  of  1576.  Oppciiteis  a  Sensiss- 
aace  portai  Hitb  £cod  rosettes  in  tbe  panels,  above  it  being 

3  sbell  in  une  cap.  At  tbe  left  in  tbe  vestibule  rises  s  bean- 

tifully  Koulded  winding  stair,  tbe  newel  n:en:>bered  witb  coves 

and  rounds.  A  long  passage  covered  by  cross  vaults  adjoins. 

Above  cne  enters  a  stately  vestibule  froK  a  banâsoŒe  portai, 

iîbose  pilasters  are  dry  bit  bave  weli  drawn  ieaf  omasDents;  tn 

tbe  tynipanaŒ  is  an  eneréetic  head.  îbe  otber  doorway  leads  in- 
to  tbe  présent  scbool  roon:  and  belongs  to  tbe  most  élégant  of 

its  kind,  ail  détails  with  distinéuisbed  refineirenx,  tbe  enclo- 

eure  aade  by  Corinthian  columns,  in  tbe  cap  being  left  ̂ n   eir.ci:y 
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tabletJ  iîitii  carved  fcorders,  The  beams  of  tbe  ceiling  finely 
cbâffifered  in  inediaeval  fasbion^  le  tbe  same  rooic  froE  another 

sids,  accessible  by  stair  and  corridor,  leads  a  no  less  beauti- 

fully  designed  doorawy.  bat  dry  îd  exécution  and  enclosed  by 
atlantes,  tbe  tablât  in  tbe  cap  being  occupied  by  two  fartast- 

ic  narine  crsatnree.  Hsre  is  forired  the  stonecntter's  mark  of 
lEaster  Wolf  of  the  city  bail,  who  is  recognized  in  tbese  excel- 

lent ïïorks  ffithcot  difficuity,  The  school  pooie  is  then  a  grsat 

and  low  square  room,  the  wooden  paneling  of  the  walls  siirple 

and  divided  by  Doric  pilasters  and  arches,  The  ceiling  is  sim- 
ple and  animated  by  bold  members,  that  are  oniy  too  neavy  for 

the  Icw  rooŒ.  Eotn  external  walls  are  entirely  filled  by  wind- 
OîîS,  »hose  piers  are  covered  on  ail  surfaces  by  beautiful  and 

in  part  unrivaled  arabesques,  of  contanually  varied  design  wi- 
th  leaf  and  flower  scrolls,  fantastic  masks  and  the  like  in 

stucco,  The  gcod  old  iron  fixtures  of  tbe  doors  complète  tbe 

skilful  décoration  of  tbis  hariEoniously  effective  interior. 

If  îre  pass  down  into  the  court  we  find  at  its  Œiddle  an  iso- 
lated  sQuare  building  in  an  original  forn;  and  covered  by  an 

octaéooal  bip  roof,  from  wbich  projects  a  little  round  torr- 
et  with  a  lantern.  In  tne  lattsr  lies  the  winding  stair,  There 

is  seen  the  date  of  1591  with  thrse  arnis  and  the  monograins  É, 

G.,  h*   S,  U.   D,*  Ey  a  beautiful  iron  grille  is  enclosed  the 

portico  ïïitb  the  fountain  in  the  court,  The  architectural  ha»? 
even  extended  to  the  stables,  in  »faose  front  portion  are  seen 

tffo  half  destroyed  wooden  cross  vaults  on  a  slender  Doric  col- 
unin  of  wood,  The  principal  street  façade  of  the  main  buildiné 

is  marked  by  a  colossal  éable,  very  tasteless  and  straight, 

divided  by  several  rows  of  pilasters  of  the  sace  dry  order, 

Handsoffie  is  the  portai  with  the  élégant  gable  decorated  by  strens^ 
Likeïfise  on  the  fortifications,  whose  extensive  plan  dates 

from  the  iciddle  âges,  the  city  caused  theE  to  be  distinguished 

by  new  structures,  The  most  important  is  the  hospital  gâte,  4 

massive  arrangement  with  an  enclosed  semicircular  guard  bouse, 
the  entire  structure  built  of  ashlars  with  bosses,  Then  the 

drawbridges  over  the  moats,  that  are  protected  by  the  outer 

gâte,  then  again  consisting  of  a  smaller  and  a  larger  arched 

fiateway,  the  entire  design  beiné  very  picturesque.  On  the  outer 

éate  is  read:-  "Peace  to  those  entering;  safety  to  those  goiné 
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the  innep  gâte  tbere  is  a  beautifully  moulded  corbelled  bay 

window,  below  wbich  is  tbe  iniperiai  eagle  in  relief,  besiae  It 

being  two  kneeling  aagels,  wbile  two  otber  angels  hold  the  cr- 
owa  above  it, 

Pinally  tbe  city  also  restored  its  fountains  and  splendidlv 

decorated  tneni  in  tbe  style  of  tbe  late  Renaissance.  Sicbest 

and  grandest  is  the  fountain  on  the  Œarket  place,  a  représent- 

ation of  which  we  add  in   Pig,  199»  The  surfaces  of  the  greax 

basin  wita  12  sides  are  entirely  covered  by  ornaiEents  in  tbe 

œetal  style.  Also  ths  élévation  of  the  coluiun  with  the  fonr 

cpouching  lions  on  the  pedestal,  tbe  original  ornaiEentation 

of  the  shaft  and  tbe  grotesque  masks,  ail  is  composed  in  flow- 

ing  lines  with  masterly  design  and  exécution»  Tbe  fountain 

forms  îîith  tbe  great  city  hall  and  tbe  toî?ers  of  S.  Jacob* s 
cnurcn  rising  bebind  it  a  picturesgue  »bole  ,  tbat  is  reckoned 

witû  the  Œost  beautiful  views  of  Gerican  cities.  Otber  fountai- 

ns are  less  imposing  on  the  wbole,  but  with  tbe  same  ornp-irent- 

aticn  and  indeed  desiéned  by  the  same  hsnd,  may  be  scen  in  Ber- 

ren  alley,  in  ths  Hospital  and  Scbtrid  alleys,  tbs  last  froir 

1607,  on  an  cctagonal  basin  still  with  Gotbic  tracery,  otber- 
(îise  in  the  sams  style  of  tne  late  Renaissance,  the  capital  a 

lEoâified  Doric.  The  fountain  on  tbe  chapel  square  bas  on  tbe 

nexagonal  basin  a  good  railin^  of  wrouéht  iron;  the  canital  of 

ths  column  sqcws  a  slendsr  Corinthian  fora.  For  arranging  thts 

great  waterworks,  the  city  in  April  of  1594  cslled  the  archit- 
ect  J.  r.  Sommer  from  Kempten,  Tîbo  conducted  a  strong  spring 

found  by  hini  at  the  foot  of  the  hill  beneath  tbe  river  Tauber 

to  the  spring  house,  and  thence  by  a  wheel  thrcugb  lead  pipes 

up  into  tbe  city.  Also  bere  tbey  had  no  native  icaster  for  emn- 
loyment.  îbe  basin  of  the  fountain  of  S.  George  was  iraae  in 

1Ô03  by  the  stonecutter  H.  Scheinsberger,  the  aigb  column  with 

the  S.  George  «as  eut  by  S.  KCrner.  Ail  thèse  city  buildings 

of  Botnenburg  in  their  picturesque  design,  toeir  rich  décorat- 

ion and  the  élégant  lines  of  their  ornaiEents  betray  the  bands 

of  artists,  that  belong  to  the  most  skilful  architects  cf  the 

Gsrinan  Renaissance. 

The  city  till  dcïï  bas  retnained  tolerably  free  from  the  iroQ'^r- 

oiziné  fever,  and  besides  thèse  public  buildings  it  also  ret'=ixn£ci 
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a  nuniber  of  citizens'  booses  îforthy  of  considération.  îndeed 
tbe  external  architecture  of  thèse  on  the  whole  is  beûind  that 

of  other  impérial  cities,  Namely  Étons  construction  has  bat 

exceptinally  found  use  there;  only  the  ïeiselbach  house,  also 

tericeà  "house  of  toe  architect*,  has  a  niagnificent  thougb  Bar- 
occo  façade.  An  élégant  stone  bay  window  is  seen  on  a  hoase  be- 
hind  the  church  S.  Jacob.  On  the  other  hand,  as  in  niost  Geraan 

cities  of  the  tinoe,  wooden  construction  was  preferred,  and  al- 
lEOSt  exclusively  prevails  in  the  galleries  of  the  courts.  A 

graceful  polygonal  wooden  bay  îrindow  for  example  is  on  tbe  hou- 

se at  the  Galgen  gâte,  which  besides  has  the  façade  covered  by 
handsome  wooden  pilasters  and  carved  plant  ornaments.  It  bears 

the  date  of  I613.  But  the  private  architecture  of  Rothenburg 

has  its  chisf  value,  not  merely  in  the  numeroas  picturesoue 

courts,  that  form  real  finds  for  painters,  but  particularly 

in  the  still  richly  t>reserved  internai  décorations  of  the  rooms, 

that  are  a  living  évidence  of  the  well-being  and  art  love  of 
that  epooh.  It  is  cbaracteristic  that  besids  the  usuaily  eirpl- 

oyed  'ffooden  paneling  »ith  carved  and  inlaid  work,  the  stucco 
décoration  especially  on  the  ceilings  appeared  at  the  end  ot 

tce  epoch,  as  scarcely  fcund  even  in  Germany  in  such  excessive 

strength, 
Let  us  commence  our  survey  witb  the  Geiselbrecht  hcuse.  The 

façade,  the  richest  of  ail  private  buildings  of  fehe  city,  is 

entirely  executed  in  stone,  and  èan  nearly  equal  in  gênerai 

arrangement  contemporary  ones  in  other  cities.  The  two  prin- 
cipal stories  with  their  Barocco  bermes  enclosing  the  Windows 

and  not  in  tborough  architectural  combination;  just  as  littlç 

is  indicated  a  relation  to  the  gable,  ?Thich  by  the  curved  dol- 

phins  that  crown  the  separate  steps  is  indeed  fancifully  deco- 
rated,  but  a  consistent  artistic  membering  is  missed.  Tïie  mors 
attractive  is  the  interior,  that  appears  entirely  intact  to  tttie 
restored  wooden  stair,  and  in  tbe  Windows  even  the  old  glass 

roundels  are  preserved.  In  the  ground  .itory  tbe  great  portai 

opens  in  a  vestibule  A  increasing  in  width.  Just  at  tbe  front 

is  the  trapdoor  to  the  cellar  stair,  and  at  the  rigbt  next  tne 

wali  is  a  bench  for  those  waiting.  At  E,  B,  are  narrow  bot  arj^p 

rooms,  connected  with  the  adjacent  hall  and  an  alcôve,  at  C  is 

tbe  slightly  lighted  kitchen,  before  which  an  élégant  lonic 
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column  receives  the   girder  for  tfte  vestibule 

 
ùere  becoicniDg 

 
vi- 

cier. Tbe  wocden  ceiling  still  snows  Gotbic  iDouldings.
  

In  tbe 

corner  at  tbe  rigbt  is  tbe  stone  winding  stair  to  tbe  upper  s 
stories  (in  tbe  vestibule 

 
beiné  a  woodeo  stair  of  later  date). 

In  its  entire  breadtù  tbe  court  adjoins,  and  whicb  at  tbs  g  • 
is  enclosed  by  vanlted  stables  and  a  laundry.  In  botb  uppci  s 

stories  (tbe  upper  plan  in  our  Fig.)  is  repeated  about  tbe  same 

arranj^emen
t,  

except  tbat  bebind  tbe  court  at  51  are  livin^  rooms 

connected 
 
by  a  wooàsn  gallery,  tbat  on  tbree  sides  exter^ids  ar- 

ound  tbe  court  D  in  two  stories,  wlth  tbe  front  bouse.  Tbese 

ornarr-ental
  
galleries 

 
witb  tbe  élégant  carved  architrave

s  
ot 

tbe  ffindoïîs  give  tbe  court  a  botb  ricb  and  picturesqu
e  

cbarac- 

ter.  In  tbe  carvinôs  prevail  élégant  plaitings.
  

Tbe  bouse  be^irs 

ibe  date  of  1596. 

Considerably  esrlier  and  froœ  1571  dates  tbe  présent  Hopf's 
brewery.  îbe  exterior  is  witbout  architectural  value,  but  in 

it  is  found  ss  a  picturesoue  vestibule  first,  îîbose  beau  ceil- 
ing  rests  on  massive  wooden  cctagcnal  piers.  Tbe  stair  exbibits 

a  railing  also  boldly  carvsd  in  wood,  tbe  court  at  left  witb 

an  ornamental  gallery.  In  tbe  second  story  tbe  beans  ceiling  of 

tbe  great  vestibule  rests  on  an  élégant  Doric  stone  coluirn.  Tbe 

beau:  ceiling  in  tbe  vestibule  of  tbe  tbird  story  sbows  an  ent- 

ablsture  as  a  cavetto  in  mediaeval  fasbion.  tbe  door  ïïitb  inla- 
id  ornanierits,  éracefally  enclosed  by  lonic  pilasters  and  Dortc 

tri.élypb  frieze;  in  tbe  great  front  rocu  is  a  beautiful  wooaen 

ceiling,  finely  divided  and  ricbly  nienîbereà.  Especislly  îîortby 

is  tben  tbe  Baffner  bouse  in  Herren  alley  py  its  interne!  arr- 

angeffient.  Tbe  court  in  botb  upper  stories  is  surrounded  on  tb- 
ree sides  by  wooden  galleries,  tbat  again  foric  tbe  connection 

ïïitb  tbe  rear  bouse.  Tbey  rest  on  oigb  colunns,  tbat  in  a  won- 
derful  iïïiitation  of  stone  construction  exbibit  rustication.  At 

tbe  rigbt  in  tbe  corner  is  tbe  winding  stair.  In  fcbe  upper  sto- 

ry is  tbe  hall  lying  bebind  (Pig.  201),  a  sno»  pièce  of  décor- 

ation, tbe  paneling  of  tbe  walls  (Fig.  24)  subdivided  by  ele.«?- 
ant  fluted  îonic  coluiuns,  tbe  stylobates  and  frieze  adorned  by 

scrolls;  between  tbe  coluŒns  are  blind  arches  »itb  iniitation 

of  stone  construction,  tbe  arched  panels  »ltb  fine  inlaid  orn- 

amants.  Much  inferior  and  rnder  is  tbe  ceiling  treated,  décor- 

ated  by  bad  late  paintings.  Tbe  îron  stove,  on  wbicb  is  seen 
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tbe  story  of  Lazaros,  fcears  tne  date  of  1592, 

/fj!      About  the  end  of  febis  epocb  Italian  influence  broke  s  pattî 

^■■-nere  aad  found  its  expression  partcilaarly  in  the  poirpous  sta- 
cco  décoration  of  tùe  ceiling,  Thae  in  tHe  hoase  benind  tbe 

cnnrch  S,  Jacob,  wtîoee  stately  bay  windoT?  restiné  on  two  piers 

and  extending  thrcugn  ail  stories,  with  the  facated  arhlars, 

tbe  volutes  and  tbe  ornanents  in  the  locksnsitb  style,  finallv 
beeo 

tbe  naively  curved  fables,  that  bave  already  aesignated  as  tbe 

snow  pièces  of  tbe  stone  arcbitecture  of  Rotbenburg,  Above  in 

tbe  tbird  story  is  a  baiiitîitbîstucco  reliefs  on  tbe  ceiling: 

in  the  principal  panels  being  foar  scènes  froïc  tne  story  of 

tbe  prodi^al  son  in  tbe  ncst  luxuriant  ^arocco  style,  there- 
witb  entirely  painted,  the  borders  with  flower  scrolls  and  buds, 

in  tbe  spandrels  the  fables  of  tbe  fox  and  tbe  stork,  of  tbe 

ostricb  and  the  serpent,  Witb  spécial  préférence  bas  the  artist 

represented  tbs  vagrant  life  of  tbe  prodigal  son,  about  wncni 

six  courcesans  dance  (Fig,  202).  On  tbe  dcor  is  rsad  tbe  dat* 

of  1613,  its  outer  enclosure  being  foriced  by  decorated  piiast- 
ers.  In  tbe  second  story  is  found  a  siniilarly  decorated  room, 

but  '^bose  stucco  décoration  bas  reiraiced  unpainted,  tbe  ceiling 
sbows  in  tbe  middle  panel  tbe  résurrection  of  Christ,  in  tbe 

four  corners  being  tbs  svaggslists,  wîtb  beautiful  ornairents 

in  tbe  smaller  panels  and  on  tbs  borders.  Sven  ricber  are  tbe 

décorations  in  tbe  Kistensegsr  bouse.  It  is  extsrnally  notable 

by  a  bigb  gable  with  volutes  of  ugly  fom,  sucb  as  ssveral  oc- 
curriné  in  Rothenburg,  Tbe  vestibule  liks  tbe  entire  ground 

story  bas  fine  star  vaults,  iîbose  ribs  still  fully  exbibit  tbe 
Gothic  mode  of  treatnrent,  A  stone  s?inding  stair  leads  to  tbe 

upper  stories.  In  the  tbird  story  is  found  a  cbamber  îîitb  ricb 

stucco  ceiling  witbout  painting.  Tbere  is  seen  tbe  birtb  of 

Cnrist,  wbere  an  angsl  plays  on  tbe  luts;  tben  tbe  résurrection. 

Tbe  borders  are  bere  again  eniisated  by  scrolls  and  birds;  siso 

tbe  Windows  are  entirely  enclcsed  by  stucco  reliefs,  tbat  8r'=î 

ratber  wild  snd  Barocco.  Hetireen  both  Windows  is  a  feiaie  fit?- 

ure  as  a  caryatid,  ending  in  plaited  serpents  and  tails.  Still 

farther  goes  tbis  mode  of  décoration,  «îben  it  flanks  tne  aoor- 

way  witb  two  great  plaster  figures  of  warriors  as  atlantes,  t 

tbs  older  witb  an  entirely  free  balbert,  the  younger  witb  a  «^ 

spear  in  ois  hands,  beside  beiné  a  fantastically  curved  feirals 

figure,  wnose  body  is  entirely  dispersed  in  fclia?^.s.  Ail  theî^c 
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things  are  mucb  too  large  for  the  small  and  low  rooŒ,  aad  in 

gênerai  already  betray  the  extravaga
nces  

of  the  Barocco, 
 
Bat 

in  tde  unusually
  
ligbt,  bold  and  flcwing  treatment

  
is  sxpreag- 

ed  masterly 
 
csrtainty

.  
Also  tûe  ornanenta

l  
ir  tfie   arabesoue

s, 

flcwer  scrolls  etc,  er  still  of  hiéb  yalue,  Tbat  also  art  ind- 

ustry  blooîT.^r:  then   in  Hotfeenbu
rg  

is  proved  by  ttie  numerous 

skilful  «orkS'in 
 
iron.  tnat  on'"  fini^   in  and  on  •:•  i .  iicuc.:.:, 

Tnc  Qzrz3.z   ?ioi:3nce,  irotnsr  et'  sciences  and  ai^ts,  ftivius  c^.- 

Il3  o3  9  old  iîEpsrial  city  o.c  N'uremberé.  înd  in  fact,  no  otoer 
Gsrman  coniffiunity  bas  more  tnan  distantly  tbe  iniporfeance  for 

indastrial  and  ariistic  life  as  tbis  city,  alrsady  already  bl- 

oouing  by  its  political  activity,  by  conmierce  ano  industry,  t 

tnat  one  iiiust  teric  tbe  crown  of  German  cities.  iVhile  Augsbnrj? 

coiiipeted  witd  it  in  coirnjerce  and  wealta,  indsed  in  tcany  respe- 

cts surpassed  ic,  first  arose  to  artistic  in-portance  in  tne 

Renaissance  period,  Nuremberg  bears  abondant  traces  of  an  unb- 

roken  and  intensive  flourisning  of  art,  wnicd  fpom  tde  Ronian- 

esgae  period  to  tïis  end  of  tne  middle  âges  covered  the  c?ty 

ï?ith  characteristic  monuments.  In  the  sensé  of  the  middle  âges 

tûese  were  principaliy  works  of  churcb  art,  although  secnlar 

arcnii;2cturç.  rt-as  not  left  a,  voie  tcside  it.  Eut  tirst.  «ita  tne 
begianing  of  t^xe  nss  tiirs  and  tcllo?7iné  tes  noàern  curreni  of 

culture,  i;*.  also  hère  attains  its  îciétitisst  expression,  /Inen 
Nursttfcarg  is  nesrd  prâissd  as  a  city  cf  tljs  iriddle  âges,  tbsn 

this  expression  nseds  restriction.  The  plan  of  «te  ciiiy,  tbe 

course  of  its  streets  and  the  public  places,  Œost  of  the  ccurch 

îDonuïïients,  ail  that  belongs  to  the  middle  âges,  but  the  forŒ 

in  îfnicc  tns  great  secular  buildings  of  the  city,  public  as  ̂  

weèl  as  the  private  dwellings  of  bhe  citizens,  hâve  aliuost  ex- 

ciusively  belonged  to  the  Renaissance.  ÎQs  style  abovs  ail  aoes 

not  appear  hère  chiefly  in  that  late  development,  that  as  in 

Augsburg  the  Italian  type  produces,  but  in  an  entirslj  Geriran 

transformation,  in  the  distribution  of  the  plan  as  in  tne  hi^n 
and  narrow  façades  adhères  to  ths  tradition  of  the  aiddle  âges, 

Therefore  hsre  is  the  cbaracteristic  and  ertirely  individual 

course  in  ail  secular  architecture,  that  in  spite  of  the  diver- 

gity  in  décorative  forrns  so  happily  adds  the  staicp  of  church 

monuments,  tbat  Nuremberg  still  substantially  produces  an  incoirr 
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incoiiiparably  harmoDious  impression. 

Into  bba  new  tiiue  the  already  long  powerfol  and  strenoouslv 

existing  city  entered  ivitb  great  décision,  and  e^tafclisbea  it- 

self  at  tbe  climax  of  the  cJovsffiSDt  for  RefoPE.  Already  in  tùe 

year  1523  the  chronicls  states;  "Pernission  was  givsn  for  batD- 

tisTD  and  .a  fcaptistery,  for  tbe  lod  cereicony  was  set  aside". 

'The  councli  decided  to  adopt  the  Refoncation,  and  aven  the  gr- 
eat Nuremberg  statesmen  and  learned  nian,  ?/.  Frickheimer,  turned 

to  the  new  faith,  »hicb  faint  hearted  be  later  renounced,  Nur- 

eiberg  renained  fres  froE  the  disorder  of  the  peasants'  war; 
during  the  smalkald  «rar  its  courcercial  politics  understood  how 

indead  ensare  neutraiity,  but  even  tbis  decsit  brought  upon  it 

the  war  i?ith  Albert  Alcibiades  (1552).  in  which  within  a  tew 

weeks  it  suffered  a  loss  of  alŒost  a  nillion  gulden.  However 

tne  prosperity  of  tbe  mighty  city  was  also  scarcely  injured  t 

theret)y;  indeed  the  full  developirent  oi  the  diversity  of  -  its 
artistry  and  art  industry  first  caire  to  its  full  soupe  in  thts 

epoch.  No  GeriEan  city  can  exbibtt  sucb  unlversality  tnerein; 

but  also  none  sa»  as  sarly  the  Eonumental  works  of  the  Renais- 

sance arise  in  suprenîe  }?orth,  r^.  Wohlgeinuth  (1434  -  1519)  snd 

A,  Krafft  (   1533)  still  belong  to  irediseval  art,  with  whicb 

tney  combined  nortbern  realisni,  but  not  the  Italian  Renaissance. 

It  is  DQrer  tbat  first  eniploys  bere  the  antique  fcriEs  (page  66 

et  sea.);  but  they  P.  Viscber  iritb  bis  noble  tomb  of  S,  Sebald 

breaks  tde  path  for  tne  ne»  style,  toat  bere  givss  a  splendid 

procf  of  its  hiéhsr  besuty  and  freer  grâce.  ïn  paintings  as  in 

sculptures,  in  copper  en^ravings  ss  iD  woodcnts,  tbis  now  apo- 

ears,  and  about  1530  can  vie   prove  it  also  in  architectural  cré- 

ations. It  is  tne  private  architecture  of  higbly  cultured  pat- 

ricians,  vrbich  makes  tbe  beginning.  Tbe  nuicerous  ccmicerciâl 

relations  Hith  Venice  bave  also  hère  evidently  given  th?  iirpul- 

se.  'îbsrefore  it  is  to  coTnmence  '*7itb  privsta  buildings. 

If  any  city  bas  acquired  an  expressive  character  in  privât»? 

architecture  in  tbis  epocn,  tbis  is  iîîurembsrg.  One  cannot  sav 

tnat  tnese  »ork8  in  gênerai  are  distinguisbed  by  tne  nighest 

refineinent,  that  they  exhibit  tbat  significant  sculpture^and 

spirited  animation .  like  tbe  Otto  Benry  building  of  Heidelberg 

or  tbe  best  KonuniQnts  in  Swabia  and  io»er  F'ranconia.  ï'he  sate- 

rial  already  appeârs  to  forbid  a  more  refined  develcpusnt.  but 
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a  iiiigîity  skill  in  coinposit

ioD  
and  eneréetic

  
strengtft 

 
in  treat- 

meat  are  peculiar 
 
to  the  Nareoiber

g  
wopks.  In  élévation

  
tfie  fa- 

çades ûf  the  citizen's
  

bouses  ùave  the  universal
  

Gernian  tend- 

ancy  to  an-  imposing 
 
building,

  
and  tbe  colossal 

 
gables  hère  torn) 

the  pride  cf  the  architect
ure  

as  everyîrhe
re,  

Also  the  plans  of 

the  houses/Of
  

the  richer  citizens 
 
are  wider  than  we  are  accas- 

tonied  to  find  them  elsairber
B,  

so  that  thèse  façades  already 

maka  a  weigoty  impressio
a  

ia  nass.  Bat  to  this  is  mostly  added 

a  rich  developme
nt  

by  bay  Windows  of  maàifold 
 
designs, 

 
a  cons- 

istent subdiv
ision  

by  systenss  of  pilaster 
 
orders  with  entabla- 

tures  âûd  comices,
  

which  aise  continues
  

on  the  lofty  gablas, 

Thus  arisea  rhythaiic 
 
developme

nt  
coŒbinsd 

 
with  pictupsso

ne 

variety, 
 
One  of  the  ciost  coiEplete 

 
exaniplss 

 
of  such  façades  is 

presented
  

in  Fig.  2C3  in  the  Preller  nouss;  a  gable  bas  been 

illustrat
ed  

in  ?ig.  100* 

Eut  now  as  oftsn  cccurs,  when  ths  houses  do  not  hsve  tfieir 

gable  tcïïard  the  street  but  a  sids,  then  in  a  itanner  very  char- 

acterietic  for  Nureniberg  at  tue  sidea  of  the  high  roof  are  an- 

iiiiated  by  projeoting  bays  and  dorirer  Windows,  that  with  tneir 

ricu  pilasters  and  ornairents,  as  well  as  the  high  and  ratner 

concave  hip  roofs  give  tas  buildings  an  extreniely  animaced 

crcîning»  To  thise  are  added  numeroas  iittle  derniers  siirilerly 

treated  and  likewise  covered  by  pointed  roofs,  A  représentation 

of  this  unusually  aniffiated  and  effective  arrangenent,  thaï;  con- 
tributes  so  mucb  to  the  cicturesqua  excression  of  the  streets 

of  Qorttt  Gerisanv,  is  preseoted  by  the  building  beside  the  Frel- 

1er  house  (Fig,  203),  Otberwise  there  also  sufficiently  occur 

on  the  façades  in  Nureniberg  irediaeval  elenients  In  détails;  ver- 

tical bands  instead  of  pilasters,  Gothic  lEouldings  on  Windows, 

interlacôd  blind  trfcery  on  the  parapets  of  bay  Windows  and  o 

cther  suitabl:  places.  How  Gothic  vesîcas  are  sometiises  cornec- 

ted  with  Hesaissance  ornamests  is  shown  by  the  handso^e  balus- 

trades froi  the  court  of  tfae  Gellert  nouse  witn  its  litt-le  ôec- 

orsted  coiuscns,  Bcasks,  festoons  of  fruits,  nisrine  animais  snd 

cornucopias  (B'ig.  204). 

The  plans  of  thèse  houses  (?ig.  205)  mcstly  présent  at  the 

great  and  usually  vaulted  driveways,  that  son-etiniss  widen  into 

a  stately  entrance  hall.  A  court  is  always  arranged,  that  is 

eitaer  surrounded  by  wooden  galleries  or  stone  arcades.  Tne 
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stone  construction  liere  îias  for  a  long  tiice  the  forms  of  ttoe 

late  Gotbic  styls;  piers  with  mediaeval  treatœent  and  para- 
pets witb  open  tracery;  Conversely  tbers  frequently  occnrs  on 

îTOoden  galleries  an  iicitation  of  stone  construction  in  tbe 

dsveloped  style  of  tbe  Renaissance,  but  also  bere  in  tba  bal- 
ustrades Gotbic  tracery  retains  supremacy  until  tbe  end  oï   tbe 

epocb,  îbe  stair  is  eitber  placed  in  tbe  corner  of  tbe  bouse 

as  a  stone  winding  stair,  or  in  a  more  stately  arrangement  it 

ascends  witbin  tbe  arcade  and  then  is  almost  entirely  free  and 

open.  In  tbe  uoper  story  is  tbe  great  vestibule,  tbat  lies  near 

tbe  principal  apartment,  frequently  «fitb  splendid  treaticent: 

but  an  important  part  is  formed  tjy  tbe  great  suminer  bail  placed 

in  tbe  rear  (Pig,  20?),  tbat  in  many  Huremberg  bouses  still  re- 
tains its  entire  beauty  of  décoration.  Wbile  tbe  living  rooms 

are  pansled  aod  cause  tbenselves  to  be  recognized  as  coirforta- 

ble  places  for  staying  in  tbe  colder  saasons  of  tbe  year,  esce- 
cially  by  tbe  dreat  stoves,  tbese  summer  balls  like  tbe  front 
vestibules  are  mostly  floored  uritb  slabs  of  stone  or  tiles,  a 

and  witb  lururions  stucco  ceilings  are  eutirely  arranged  for 

tbe  summer  season  of  tbe  year.  In  tbe  internai  décoration  et 

tûe  roonis  ail  art  industries  bave  competeà  and  masterly  proofs 

of  tbeir  prime  bave  been  left.  Wbat  still  remains  of  panelin^, 

ceilings  and  doorways  in  artistic  joinery,  ricb  caskets,  wsrd- 
robes  and  cbests.  in  fixtures  for  doors  and  otber  créations  of 

locksmito's  and;;blacksir!itb's  arts,  stoves  of  terra  coûta  deco- 

rated  by  sculpture  and  glazeà,  in  works  op  gold  and  silver  sm- 
itbs.  of  tin  and  brass  founders,  spreads  ower  tbese  Nuremberg 

buildings  ar  incomparable  splendor  of  artistic  enjoyaent. 

If  I  noî7  procsed  to  a  considération  of  tbe  détails,  tben  I 

must  restrict  myself  to  empbasiiing  certain  important  and  cbar- 

acteristic  examples,  for  the  àbundance  of  wbat  still  exists  is 

so  great,  tbat  it  ever  offsrs  nen   weattb  to  tbe  investigator. 

To  tbe  earliest  works  of  the  Renaissance  belongs  bere  the  Tucb- 

er  bouse.  No.  9  Hirscbel  alley.  On  the  façade  next  the  street 

is  tbe  bandsome  bay  î?indow,  tôat  î  bave  given  in  Fig.  101.  l'he 
entablature  is  formed  by  a  round  arcbed  frieze  borrowed  from 

tbe  Romanesque  styls  witb  élégant  consoles  anf  leaves.  Tbe 

court  witb  tbe  main  building  of  asblar  work  and  tbe  îfooden 

galleries  of  tbe  adjacent  buildings  bave  a  picturesque  cbarm. 
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(t?'ig,  206) •  Remarkabl

y  
bera  sn  the  main  hoase  Gotbic  and  even 

Konianesou
e  

forms  are  mixed  ï?ith  tbe  first  éernse  of  Renaissan
ce, 

ïne  stair  is  winding  and  lies  in  a  round  and  soŒewhat 
 
project- 

iag  tower,  beside  wbicb  above  tbe  roof  develop  very  ori^inall
y 

two  smaller  corbelled
  

round  turrsts, 
 
îhe  principal

  
portai  opens 

externall
y  

in  a  greaL  round  arch,  fcslf  blind  and  vronasrful
ly 

divid3d  ao  ûn3  iLiddle  by  a  column,  Tbe  Windows  witn  tnerr  cross 

ïïiuccions 
 
and  tnair  anèloaare

s  
are  Gotbic,  tbs  vertical 

 
bands 

of  tbe  wâlls  recall  tne  RoiEanesqu
e  

style,  bat  bave  Gotnic  fol- 

iage  on  tbeir  consoles 
 
and  capitals;

  
on  tb3  contrary,

  
tbe  lit- 

tle  nicbss  developed
  

above  tbeœ  are  fitted  witb  tbe  ornairenta
l 

sbells  cf  tbe  Renaissao
ue,  

wbile  tbe  crowning 
 
arched  frieze  a 

again  occurs  as  a  Roinanesou
e  

élément. 
 
ïbe  ne»  style  bowever  is 

lEost  expressed
  

in  tbe  flat  décoratio
n  

of  tbe  portai.  As  tbe 

date  is  read  1533  on  tbe  toî?er.  In  tbe  interior 
 
of  a  chamber 

in  tbe  second  story  is  exbibited
  

bold  paneling 
 
witb  graceful 

little  columns, 
 
tbe  sbafts  fluted  above  and  witb  graceful 

 
or- 

nanents  on  the  los^er  part.  Eut  tbe  ceiling  still  follows  tbe 

.;  '  Gotbic  principle  of  cbanifered  beaœs.  In  tbe  tbird  story  is  a 
great  hall  witb  Windows  on  tbree  sides,  in  »bicb  bandsome  glass 

painted  gray  on  gray  represents  tbs  deeds  of  Hercules  and  sim- 

ilar  events.  Also  bere  are  an  excellent  irooden  ceiliné  and  pan- 
elsd  walls,  as  well  as  a  great  firsplace.  tbat  sbows  tbe  Tucber 

arms  beld  by  two  angels.  Finally  in  tbe  gronnd  story  is  a  band- 

soire  rectaogular  cbapel  witb  Gotbic  star  vaulta,  «chose  ribs  are 

united  by  a  magnificent  keystone. 

More  developed  and  coispletely  appears  tbe  Renaissance  a  year 

later  (1534)  on  the  Birscbvogel  bouse  in  tbe  same  alley.  Tbe 

façade  next  tbe  strest  bas  notbind  remarkabls  but  a  statue  of 

tbe  Kîadonna.  But  in  tbe  rear  building,  as  so  freauently  in  tbe 

bouses  of  tbe  patricians,  is  arranged  a  garden  bail  (Pig.  207), 

tbat  in  its  entire  décoration  dénotes  tbe  most  perïect  decora- 

^^  '  tion  tbat  tbe  Renaissance  bas  produced  in  Germany.  Sven  tbe 

cbarm  of  tbe  ornamentaticn,  tbe  unasual  refinement  cf  tbe  exé- 

cution, alBo  tbe  excellence  of  tbe  figures,  tbat  eleefrbere 

foriE  tbe  weakness  of  tbe  Gerian  Renaissance,  permits  bere  the 

conjecture  of  tbe  executing  bands  of  Italian  artists,  nnless 

exceptionally  a  bigbly  gifted  German  master  bad  made  bis  stud- 

ies  in  Italy  in  this  early  tiir.e.  For  certainly  is  to  ce  consid- 

ered  tbe  wonderful  ^î -i  il  -  - 
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considered  tbe  wonderful  division  of  the  frieze  over  the   tire- 

place,  wtoose  triglypbs  are  rectangular,  and  that  ends  at  one 

side  Hith  a  métope  and  at  tbe  otber  witb  a  triglypb.  Tbe  bail 
fornis  a  rectangle  53  ft,  long  by  20  ft,  »ide  and  about  22  ft. 

bigb*  It  receives  abondant  ligbt  on  three  sides  by  pcand  arched 

Windows,  tbat  are  divided  by  élégant  Corintbian  columns,  Tbe 

tyiEpanams  over  tbe  samaller  arches  are  opened  by  little  ronnd 
ïïindoiTS  and  are  otberwise  animated  by  ornaments,  tbat  still  r 

receive  Gothic  tracery,  At  the  external  longer  side  projects 

externally  a  fireplace  like  a  bay  window,  enclosed  at  each 

side  by  a  beautifully  decorated  pilaster  and  two  free  Corinth- 
ian  coluffins.  A  masterly  scroll  frieze  with  capids  and  fancifal 

créations  exèends  above  it;  on  tbe  stylobates  are  sportive  genii, 
on  otber  meiEbers  are  properly  distribated  leaf  ornaments  of  tbe 

ùigbest  beaaty.  No  less  spiritsd  is  tbe  remaining  arrangement 

of  tbe  interior.  Eetween  tbe  Windows  are  placed  two  Gorintbisin 
pilasters,  on  tbe  opposite  wall  are  little  colnmns,  connected 

by  a  richly  ornaniented  frieze,  tbe  sbafts  anc  stylobates  beiig 

finely  decorated,  Above  tbe  frieze  is  a  second  order  of  pila??- 
ters  crownsd  by  an  entablature,  tbat  bears  at  the  middle  tbe 
bust  of  a  EoŒan  emperor  and  formerly  a  little  obelisk  at  eaeb 

side,  Tbe  panel  fcetween  tbe  upper  pilasters  contains  a  paint- 

ing.  But  thèse  separate  Systems  sr.'î  then  constructed  abcve  sach 

window  on  carystids  likG  hermes  largsr  sunk'paneis,  wnicn  ars 
again  fiiied- by  paintings,  Tne  crown  of  the   wbole  is  forired  by 
a  ccrnice  witb  consoles,  tbat  receives  tbe  painted  ceiling,  The 

ricb  impression  is  indeed  eonanced  by  tbe  well  calculated  ose 

of  polycrhomy,  îfee  panels  of  the  lower  walls  are  painted  lik*3 
dârk  leatber  hsngings,  tbe  capitais  and  t>ases  of  tbe  colnnins 

are  red,  tbose  of  tbe  pilasters  are  gray,  tbe  panels  of  tbe 

frieze  and  tbe  pilasters  on  tbe  contrary  are  wbite,  so  tbat 

tdey  prodace  tbe  iapression  od  noble  ir.arble;  tbs  sbaïts  oï   tbe 

colûnns  are  yellowish;  finally  tbeir  stylobates  are  painted  d 

witb  genii  on  a  dseb  blue  ground.  Witb  tbe  exception  of  tbe 

enclosure  of  tbe  fireplace,  tbe  entire  décoration  is  masteriv 

carved  in  wood,  tbe  frieze  being  Isft  in  atucco,  the  flcor 

laid  witb  stone  slajDS»  It  was  a  noble  and  cool  suniEer  bail, 

r>;  tbat  by  tbe  unusually  large  fireplace  could  also  be  osed  for 

tûe  coldsr  season  of  tbe  year,  Tbe  exterior  of  tbi&  independent 
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buildiné 

 
projectin

g  
toward  the  garden  is  likewise 

 
dscorated

  
to 

correspon
d  

to  tùe  interior 
 
fcy  a  frieze  under  the  .rindows  «ith 

fôstoons 
 
of  leaves,  by  aa  opper  frieze  witJi  ox  skulls.  corcuco- 

pias  and  festooûs,
  

as  well  as  a  finely  decoratad
  

portai.  Tbe 

liall  in  tiie  grouad  story  bas  a  fins  ï?oodôa  ceiling  on  t»o  col- 

aiDns  also  of  îîood  witb  handsome 
 
capitals.

  
Tbe  bay  window  is  c 

covered  by  a  low  cross  vault.  whose  ribs  sbojg  Renaissan
ce  

fcriES. 

A  segcental
  

arcii  with  élégant  rosettes 
 
forir.s  tbe  enclosure

  
of 

tbe  bay  windovî.  Tbe  doorway  is  a  sbow  pièce  of  ornaicenta
tion, 

vith   aobly  decorated
  
pilasters

,  
on  tbe  deep  jambs  being  great 

wasks  witb  fine  scrolls, 
 
tbe  wbolG  like  tbe  otber  etone  irasonry 

being  the^work 
 
of  tbe  bigbest  rank, 

Tbe  Hirscbvcgel  bail  is  unique  in  Nuremberg  and  in  Germany. 
Ho»  far  men  in  gênerai  wers  distant  from  tbe  Renaissance  at  t 

tnat  tine  is  sbown  by  several  bouses  of  very  wealtny  citizens, 

tbat  are  still  treated  entirely  in  isediaeval  style»  altbougb 
..,  freguently  ths  ?rid8  plan  of  tbe  court  œakes  almost  a  soutbern 

—  asida  froff  tbe  entirely  différent  cbaracter  of  tne  fcrirs, 
îbus  ttie  roagnificent  court  in  tbe  Krafft  bouse  on  Tberesien 

st,  îbe  gatsway  foriEs  a  Gotbic  vestibule  witb  ribbed  vanlts 

on  round  piers,  tbe  court  is  in  two  stories  witb  galleries, 

wbose  segmentai  arcbes  rest  on  Gotbic  piers,  and  wbose  balust- 
rader  are  ornamented  by  curved  open  tracery,  At  tbe  left  rises 

an  entirely  open  stair  witb  winding  ateps  resting  on  piers  and 

a  siŒilar  railing»  The  Renaissance  appears  only  ana  well  with 
tbe  bandsoce  aicbe  and  tlîe  little  holder  of  cast  iron  for  a 

standard,  Of  an  allied  sort  is  tbe  likewise  very  wide  court, 

tbat  noîT  belongs  to  tbe  Eavarian  court,  except  tbat  tbe  stsîr- 
way  is  nade  somewbat  wider  and  mors  enclosed,  A  tbird  court  of 

tbe  saice  kinc  is  possessed  by  a  statsly  bouse  on  Panier  place, 

wbere  tbe  treatinent  of  tbe  otber  parts  and  tce  date  of  I6l2 

sufficiently  proves  tbat  ail  tbese  buildings  originated  during 
3  tbe  Renaissance  epocû*  How  Iodé  inen  in  ëensral  slso  reicained 

^  bere  faitnful  to  tbe  niiddle  âges  is  proved  by  tbe  îopier  nonse 
of  1500  on  Panier  place  (Fig,  203).  It  is  a  closely  coiupected 

tower-like  nigb  building  on  a  narrow  plan,  constructed  witbout 
a  court,  witb  vertical  bands  on  tbe  angles  and  tbe  steep  gables, 
still  subdivided  in  tbe  canner  of  tbe  Tucber  bouse,  witfi  ricb 

fclind  tracery  panels  on  botb  bay  Windows,  tbe  roof  strongly 
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aniniatea  by  a  nunifcer  of  orDaisental  projections»  Very  nasterlv 
are  then  the  iron  work,  tbe  beantiful  iron  gratings  above  the 

doorway  of  the  honse,  tue  magoificent  fix*ures  on  ail  inner 

doors,  and  then  generally  tbe  interior  is  barmoniously  executed. 
Tbe  developed  Renaissance  first  appears  at  àbout  tbe  end  of 

tne  centory,  It  first  manifests  itself  in  sonie  courts  witb  ele- 
gantly  execated  wooden  galleries  that  imitate  tbe  cbaracter  of 

stone  construction,  One  of  tbe  most  beautifal  exaicples  is  aft- 
orded  by  tbe  Funk  bouse.  No,  21  Tucëer  st,  (Fig,  209);  plan  in 
Pig,  205),  Tbe  exterior  of  tbe  bouse  next  tbe  street  is  simple 

but  is  distinguisbed  by  Eagnificent  roof  bay  on  flowingly  car- 
ved  consoles,  adorned  by  pilasters,  colunins.  strong  cornice  and 

Gotbic  tracery.  In  tbe  court  at  tbe  rigbt  of  one  entering  lies 
tbe  round  stair  tower  witb: stone  winding  stair  enclosed  by  a 

tracery  railing.  On  the  contrarjr  at  the  left  rises  on  arcades 
on  octagonal  piers  in  tbree  stories  a  sïooden  gallery,  wbicfc 
leads  to  tbe  rear  buildings  and  a  second  sitaller  winding  stair 

placed  tnere,  Tbe  élégant  treatment  of  thèse  galleries  nith 
tbeir  flutedc colunins,  carved  arches,  tracery  af  ths  parapets, 

and  finally  ths  ricb  crowning  cornice,  ail  tbis  is  even  enban- 
ced  by  tbe  dark  brown  tone  cf  tbe  wood,  and  bas  unsurpassed  beauty. 

An  entirely  similar  court  by  tbe  same  band  is  found  in  "cbe 
bouse  at  No.  13  Eéidien  place,  at  tbe  left  and  beside  tbe  Peller 

bouse,  îoe  ground  story  again  bas  a  grsat  vestibule,  wbose  beau 

ceiling  rests  on  wooden  posts.  At  tbe  left  tbe  stair  ascends 

îfita  beautifully  conventionalized  Gotbic  tracery  railing.  On 
tbis  are  two  Benaissance  neriEes,  Ths  court  bas  at  one  side  a 

long  wooden  gallery  in  tjvo  stories  witb  oblique  supports  bene- 

atb,  Tbe  little  coluŒns  witb  tbeir  fluting  and  tbe  élégant  Cor- 

inthian  capitals,  tbe  beautifully  carved  arcbes.  tne  Dalustra- 

des  »itb  tracery,  ail  tbis  is  of  equal  perfection.  Tbe  front 

bouse  opens  to  tbe  courfe  by  open  arches  in  tbree  scories,  wbicb 

likewise  bave  eleéant  tracery  balustrades.  No  less  finely  trea- 

ted  are  the  roof  bay  iîindoiTS.  At  tbe  rear  tbe  court  adjoins  a 

small  garden,  to  whicb  a  stair  witb  Gotbic  balustrade  leads  np, 

wnile  froni  tbe  second  story  one  descends  by  a  wooden  stair. 

No  less  élégant  is  a  court  in  Tetzel  alley,  enclosed  on  tbree 

sodés  by  sinilar  wooden  galleries  in  tîïo  stories.  On  febe  balus- 
trade at  tbe  middle  of  a  division  is  a  nandsome  rosette,  Tbe 
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soŒ-ewfaat 

 
lower  storiss  bere  forbade  tbe  imitation

  
of  arcriep, 

iDStsad  of  »7bicb  lifte  coIuœds  are  connectsd
  

fcy  a  straight 
 
eirt^.t- 

lâc-ure,  At  ttie  rear  of  tne  court  and  ai  tûe   rignt  lies  ttjs  oct- 

agOuSl  /fiadiag  stair.  Also  isare  oïie  ascends  to  a  small  ^srden, 

Eesidas  tne  favorite  woodeis  arcbitecture,  stone  construction 

bas  finally  found  its  energetic  and  grand  devalop-nieat,  î't)e  most 
p^rfect  axample  is  indssd  tns  Peller  boase  of  1605»  Not  only 

2S  tbe  façade  (Pig.  233)  oqs  of  tba  Œost  powerful  Renaissance 

façades  of  Germany,  but  also  tbe  interior  is  a  sbow  pièce  ot 

tne  first  rank,  Tbe  great  vestibule  (Fig,  210)  bas  wide  span 

flat  segmentai  cross  vaalts,  wbose  ribs  intersect  in  late  Gotb- 
ic  form,  îbe  coart  fornis  an  alongated  rectangle  (Pig,  211),  s 

surrounded  by  tbree  stories  of  massive  arcades  on  piers,  at  t 

tbe  Œiddle  a  small  bay  window  projecting  outward,  Tbe  end  opo- 
osite  tbe  entrance  witb  its  free  terrace,  bebind  wbicb  rises 

a  graceful  façade  witb  polygonal  bay  vrindow,  serves  as  an  ef- 
fective termination  of  tbe  wbole.  In  front  at  tbe  left  is  tbe 

ricbly  decorated  cctagonal  staircase  in  open  arrangement,  broad 

and  comfortable,  tbe  windiné  stair  resting  on  a  coluirn  at  tbe 

middle,  tns  entire  stair  being  decorated  on  tbe  underside  by 

reliefs,  3o  fimiy  rootsd  is  still  tbe  art  of  Nuremberg  in  tbe 

traditions  of  t-fce  iriàdle  âges,  tnat  even  bere  ail  balustrades 

snow  Gotbic  tracery,  wbile  elsewbere  tne  Renaissance  prevaiis 

tbrougbout.  Kagnificent  in  tbe  second  stor/;  is  tbe  great  bail 

witb  ricb  panèling,  tbe  ceiling  already  in  carvsd  wood  witb 

paintings  in  tbe  separats  panels,  Before  it  is  a  great  vestib- 

'  f  -  aie  witb  fantastically  Barocco  fireplaces  and  enclosuees  cf  d 

doorî?ays,  Full  of  cbaracter  and  skilful,  finally  tbe  fine  iron 

fixtures  of  tbe  street  door,  îibicb  we  illustrate  in  Fig,  212, 

Also  ssveral  important  façades  in  tbis  style  are  fcund  in 

varioua  parts  of  tbe  city,  One  of  tbe  most  colossal  is  at  No, 

..V  13  Karl  st.,  wbose  ricb  gable  was  given  in  Fig,  100.  In  tbe 

^'/  présent  case  tbe  élégant  and  artistic  décoration  is  licited 

to  tbe  gable,  wbile  tbe  îo^er  part  of  tbe  façade  remains  plaln. 

At  No.  3  of  tbe  same  st.  is  seen  above  tbe  bouse  floor  one  of 

tbe  finest  iron  grilles  of  tbe  time;  one  no  less  beautiful 

is  from  tbe  city  hall  and  is  given  in  Fig.  213-  (Dneiof  tbe 

grandest  façades  is  tben  at  No.  25  Adler  st.  and  is  of  1606. 

It  does  not  extsnd  into  a  gable  tux  sbows  tbe  side  of  tbe  ti^b 
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roof,  wbich  is  adorned  by  hanàsome 

 
bay  Windows. 

 
Eay  Windows  at 

the   îEiddls  and  tùe  angles  further  extend  through  the  stories, 

so  tbat  the  impressio
n  

is  both  stately  and  animated.
  

The  vesti- 

/  77  baie  of  the  bouse  bas  cross  vaults  on  dry  colnnins, 
 
tba  stair 

ascendind
  

at  the  left  shows  Gothic  tracery  in  tbe  railing^ 
 
the  / 

court  bas  at  ths  right  aide  galleries
  

in  tbree  stories, 
 
wbose 

straigbt 
 
entablatu

res  
rest  on  Doric  and  lonil  coluDans» 

 
In  No* 

9  of  tbs  sâEe  St.  on  tbe  contrary 
 
is  found  a  court  with  band- 

soœe  galleries
  

in  two  stories  on  lonic  colninns. 
 
Tbe  balustra-

 

des bere  do  not  sbow  tbe  elsewbere
  
favorite 

 
Gotbic-  tracery, 

 
but 

ornaicent
ally  wrougfat  little  colunins» 

 
On  tbe  front  bouse  and  t 

toward  tne  court  projects 
 
into  tbe  court  a  nandsome 

 
little  pol- 

ygonal cboir,  tbat  still  dates  froni  tbe  Gotbic  epocb.  Siirilar 

courts,  wbose  picturesq
ue  

wortb  exceeds  the  architect
ural  

are 

frequentl
y  

found  still  in  No.  9.  but  will  bere  be  passed  over. 

Model  roof  and  bay  Windows  regularly
  
distribut

eâ  
anf  besutiful

- 

ly  decorated
  

bas  tbe  parsonage
  

of  tne  churcb  3.  Séidius  and  o 

otners.  An  imposingc
Barocco  

curved  gable,  ,tiiôt:foci
ns; 

anr effect- 

ive outline,
  is  snown  by  tbe  éreat  bouse  tbat  terminâte

s  
at  t 

tbe  left  tbe  upper  end  cf  Burg  st.  Tbis  is  the  Fembc  nouse,  n 

naired  fron  a  foncer  possessor
,  

and  tbat  likewise 
 
dates  from  t 

the  later  tinie.  Wbile  tbe  second  story  experienc
sd  

s  restora- 

tion  in  tbe  last  (19  bfl)  csntury,
  tne  tnird  story  still  poss- 

esses  its  vestibul
e  adorned  by  a  fine  stucco  ceiling 

 of -1614, 

beside  it  being  s  great  cbaiEbsr.
  wbose  wcoden  ceiling 

 and  wall 

paneling 
 count  with  tbe  noblest 

 cf  the  entire  epocb.  Also  an 

upper  suTTitter  hall  with  rîchly  painted
  ceiling  is  still  Betained.

 

I  cannot  leave  the  privata  architecture  of  Nuremberg  witbout 

coDsidering  tbe  pecuiiar  plane  like  castlcs,  which  tbe  patrio- 
ian  families  undertook  to  erect  for  themselves  for  a  courtry 

résidence  in  the  immédiate  vicinity  cf  tbe  city.  A  still  well 

preserved  example  is  presented  by  tbe  Schopper  court  iocàted 

east  of  the  city,  a  small  sommer  castle  of  Feller,  It  i?  a 

tall  structure  like  a  tower,  picturesquely  farnisàed  witô 

steep  gables  and  rocf  bay  Windows,  with  a  rcund  stair  tower 

at  the  rear,  the  wbole  surrounded  by  large  gardens  and  enclo^?- 

ed  by  wûlls  tbat  form  angle  towers.  The  building  itself  was 

formerly  surrounded  by  a  moat,  and  riseî  on  an  elevated  ter- 

race  to  wbich  a  ramp  ilight  of  steps  ascends.  There  are  twc 
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»ells,  whose  top  beams  rest  on  Doric  colunns.  At  fcbree  slaes 

balcoaies 
 
prcject  on  corbels  ifitb  pretty  iron  ératings, 

 
The 

grouDd  story  foriDS  a  great  bail,  whose  beam  ceiling.  rests  on 

wsll  carved  octagonal 
 
piers,  Tbe  second  story  bas  very  DarroîT 

single  Windows,  tbe  tbird  makes  itself  rscogniaed
  

as  the  prin- 

cipal story  by  its  balconies 
 
and  wide  Windows,  Above  it  9re 

only  now  separate  chambers  arrangea  in  the  angle  pavillons 
 
of 

tae  roof.  The  wbole  witb  the  lov?  tariij  baildings 
 
at  the  nortn 

side  bas  a  picturesqu
e  

and  expressive
  
appearance

,  
Similar  des- 

igns are  the  Lichtenbof
 
,  Gleishattne

r  
and  otbers. 

Among  the  public  buildings  of  the  city  stands  the  city  hall 

in  tbe  first  line.  As  in  Rothenburg  the  gréa,  hall  forins  the 

oldest  part  of  the  desing*  It  was  even  built  in  the  good  Gothic 

time  of  1332  to  1340.  Like  most  city  halls  it  bas  at  the  esst 

side  a  little  polygonal  bay  window  as  an  apse  for  an  altar.  Ad- 

joining  thèse  oldest  parts  at  the  east  side  and  towards  tne  re- 
ar  adjoins  the  building,  which  «as  erected  in  1515  by  H.  BehaE 
tbe  elder.  This  also  shows  entirely  Gotbic  forns,  rectangolar 

Windows  witb  bold  architraves  and  a  great  portai  covered  by  a 

pointed  arch  witb  interesting  work  as  an  enclosnre.  In  the  tyic- 

panuD)  is  the  ipperial  sagle  witb  two  coats  of  arnis  and  tbe  date 

of  1515.  Froni  bere  one  enters  a  hall  witb  cross  vaults  and  Go- 

tbic Œouldings.  and  then  a  winding  stair  Isaàs  upward.  This  t 

part  fores  the  rear  of  the  great  picturesque  court,  tnat  just 

nare  exhibits  ornaitental  Gcthic  forms,  while  the  front  building 

opens  witb  the  niigbty  portocos  of  tbe  latsr  main  buildirg.  îïith 

picturesque  charn;  is  espeiially  the  gallery  witb  ricb  tracerv 

balustrade  supported  by  massive  stone  beams  tnat  again  rest  on 

little  colunics,  wnicb  again  boldly  stand  on  corbels.  Tbe  other 

three  sides  of  tbe  court  are  surrounded  by  a  massive  round  arcb- 

ed  arcade  in  two  stories  belonging  to  the  building  erected  in 

1613  to  1619  by  E.  K.  HolzBChuber,  They  bave  the  cbaracter  of 

tbe  severe  Italian  Renaissance,  tbe  ground  story  closed  witb 

sinpls  rectangular  Windows  witb  architraves,  both  upper  stori- 

es witb  great  round  arcbed  Windows  originally  open,  between 

wbicb  a  severe  pilaster  architecture  subdivides  the  walls.  In 

tbe  middle  of  tbe  court  is  an  ornamental  fountain  by  P.  Laben- 

wolf  in  1556,  froŒ  its  basin  rising  a  bronze  colnicn.  tnat  be^irs 

the  figure  of  a  little  nude  cbild  (Fig.  214).  Tbe  ground  story 

of  tbis  front  building  formed  by  a  great  arcbed  portico  on  pi- 
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piers  wifch  architraves,  tbat  also  coDtinae  on  the  cross  arches. 

ïû  bhe  portais  leading  to  the  street  are  Œasterly  iron  grilles* 

The  stair  is  indeed  broad  with  straight  fliétts  and  landings, 

but  is  not  richly  treated;  only  the  open  lattice  door  of  wrou- 

ght  iron  that  closes  the  entrance  is  finely  handled, 

The  principal  façade  (Pig,  215)  at  the  west  niakes  a  powsrful 

iiEpressioiî  by  its  colossal  length.  In  the  ground  story  are  dry 

Windows  with  architraves  and  three  imposing  portais,  already 

strongiy  Earocco;  at  the  corners  are  energetic  rusticated  ouo- 

ins;  the  two  upper  stories  are  separated  only  by  a  wide  band, 

and  otherwise  the  entire  length  of  tûe  façade  is  accupied  by 

Windows.  In  the  principal  story  thèse  are  simply  enclosed,  bat 

in  the  upper  story  alternate  Windows  in  rhythmic  change  covered 

by  angular  and  circular  caps,  neglecting  the  others.  The  terra- 

ination  is  formed  by  a  massive  crowning  cornice  with  dry  conso- 
les. According  to  Nureicberg  custom  taen  riss  at  the  angles  and 

the  middls  hign  roof  bay  Windows  with  curved  roofs  like  towers. 

;  -;  With  regard  to  the  location  on  a  narrow  and  stesply  inclioed 
straet,  the  entire  composition  is  so  designad  and  constrcctcà; 

la  iiz   p3r3p'.c5i75  vi5w  iengtnwise  is  où   ensrgstic  sifect  fcy 
tns  grand  proportions  and  the  effective  foreshortening  in  spite 

of  thô  siiEclicity,  a  irore  refined  cbarm  of  tbe  détails  i?  re.1- 
ected  witù  good  prudsnce. 

In  tbe  interiôr  tbe  arcîiitect  bas  bsfore  sll  sougnt  to  prod- 

uce effsct  by  great  proportions.  îne  corridors  Connecting  the 

rooms  in  the  upper  stories  exhibit  rien  stucco  ceiiings  with 

plant  and  figure  ornanients.  In  the  third  story  is  seen  an  ext- 

ended  représentation  of  tne  killing  of  the  associâtes  in  1446 

axecuted  in  stucco  by  H.  Kern  in  1621,  înis  corridor  is  treat- 

ed on  the  inner  side  as  a  sdo;v  pièce  of  architectural  décorat- 

ion by  alternating  fireplaces  and  portais.  In  tbe  sensé  of  the 

tiŒe  hâve  not  been  spared  atlantes  as  well  as  reèlining  figures 

V  -  in  hîichelangelo's  style.  Farticularly  beautiful  is  bere  a  siial- 
1er  -hall  with  inlaid  doors  and  carved  wooden  ceiling,  wbosa 

panels  were  intended  for  inserted  paintings. 

Différent  epcchs  participated  in  tbs  great  council  hall.  Its 

plan  still  dates  froni  tbe  Gothic  time;  to  it  belong  the  poînted 

Windows  and  the  great  icain  portai  at  the  Œiddle  of  the  inner 

longer  side  with  tracery  in  the  crowning.  Beautiful  painteô 
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angels  hold  a  sbield  on  vrhich  is  read;-  "A.  D.  1340  was  this 
City  hall  begun  and  in  1521  as  well  as  later  in  I613  was  it 

restored**,
  
By  its  vast  length  of  140  ft,  aod  36  ft,  breadth, 

tbe  bail  makes  .  very  inspiring 
 
iupression

,  
Its  ceiling  Is 

formed  by  a  wooden  tunnel  vault  ïritb  excellent 
 
subdivisio

n*  
k 

plain  wooden  paneling  covers  tbe  lover  part  of  tne  walls.  Tuen 

follows  an  arcade  painted  in  perspectiv
e,  

wbich  with  its  color- 

ed  festoons  of  fruits  on  tbe  ligbt  skrj-blue  ground  bas  a  great 

sffect;  anotber  décorative
  

idea  of  tbe  good  Renaissanc
e  

tiire, 

Above  tbis  arcade  are  tben  placed  tbe  great  roural  paintings» 

in  wbose  design  Albert  DQrer  hiniself  participat
ed  

in  part;  At 

tbe  rigbt  is  bis  triumpbal 
 
chariot  of  eniperor  ffaxinailia

n,  
in 

tbe  Œiddle  a  balcony  witb  animated  nsusicians 
 
playing»  at  tbe 

left  tbe  well  known  allegroica
l  

représenta
tion  

of  Slander,  tbat 

tbe  judge  (Lîidas)  sought  to  confuse  by  ail  artfulness
.  

Tbe  west 

end  of  tbe  hall  was  formerly  closed  by  tbe  bronze  grille  of  P, 

Viscber,  wbicb  tbe  Bavarian  govemment
,  

on  taking  possession
 

of  tbe  administra
tion  

of  Nureaiberg 
 
only  in  our  (Î9  th)  century, 

removed  and  caused  to  be  sold  as  old  métal,  tbereby  beginniné 

a  séries  of  robberies 
 
and  destructio

n  
of  old  monuments,

  
tbat 

is  not  yet  ended.  Tbe  few  remains  of  it  show  wbat  ?ras  lost  bere. 

But  tbere  yet  exists  tbe  two  stone  corner  pilasters,
  

tbat  were 

intended  to  receive  tbe  grille,  Covered  by  arabesque 
 
and  spir- 

ited  invention 
 
and  fines':  exécution,

  
tbese  sculptured

  
ivorks  ap- 

pear  to  bave  corne  frcm  a  master's  bands,  wbicb  executed  tbe  w 
îîorks  in  the  bail  of  tbe  Hirschvoge

l  
bouse.  Hère  above  a  littXe 

side  doorway  two  painted  genii  hold  tbe  inscriptio
n  

cftan  ren- 

eated  in  the  old  hall  of  the  city  nall:-  "One  man's  statement 

is  a  balf  statement,
  

One  sbculd  bear  both  sides",  ïbe  east  end 
of  tbe  nall  is  raised  byseversl

  
steps  as  a  seat  for  the  jodée. 

In  the  small  middle  niche  as  a  symbol  of  tbe  power  of  the  judge 

is  seen  a  lion  standing  nprigbt,  witb  sceptre  and  sword.  In  the 

corner  stands  a  wsll  carved  seat,  on  tbe  end  wall  are  placea 

tne  two  Gotbic  reliefs,  tbat  particular
ly  

cast  an  interestin
^ 

ligbt  on  tbe  early  commercial
  
relations 

 
witb  Flanders. 

 
There 

is  tbe  inscriptio
n:-  

"Let  tne  safety  of  the  people  be  the  suc- 

reme  law". 

"  Of  the  other  city  structures  tbe  Pleisch  bridge  is  f irst  to 
be  mentioned,  erected  in  1596  to  1593  by  tne  architects  P,  Onger 
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and  Sï,  P,  Strémer  in  a  single  arch  of  bold  springing  after  tha 
model  of  tbe  Bialto  bridge*  At  the  middle  on  both  sides  are  t) 
projecting  balconies  witb  flat  reliefs,  on  one  side  next  tbe 

méat  bail  is  the  colossal  stone  figure  of  an  ox  witb  a  ̂ atin 
inscription  Œeaning:-  "Bwerything  bas  its  beginning  and  its 
increase;  but  look,  this  ox  never  was  a  calf**.  But  before  ail 
are  tbe  grsat  works  of  tbe  fortifications  of  the  city,  nanielv 
tbe  four  imposing  round  towers  srected  1555  -  1563  alter  the 
plans  of  G*  Onger  (Fig,  216) •  Built  in  masterly  tschnics  of 

rubbed  asblars,  sligbtly  diminisbed  upward  and  crowned  by  few 
but  pofferfully  effective  bands  of  mouidings,  tbey  icake  alirost 
the  inspression  of  being  cast  in  luetal,  With  ail  strengtb  and 
siîcplicity,  tbey  are  extremely  élégant  and  substantialls?  cont- 
ribute  to  tbe  pictupesgue  vie»  of  tûe  city. 

Of  f ountaxQs  tbere  belongs  bere  especialy  tnat  erected  oc  t 

tne  Lorenz  place  in  1589  by  B*  Wurzelbauer,  »itb  a  rich  éléva- 

tion, even  if  already  with  strocg  Ecannerisni  in  tbs  figures.  *' 
Pinally  on  tbe  old  arsenal  is  yet  to  be  aentioned  tbe  round 
corner  tower  of  15S3. 

OPPSR  FHâNCONIA, 

THe  country  of  upper  Franconia  especially  differs  from  the 

régions  of  losrer  and  irilddle  Franconia,  ic  tbat  bsrs  tbe  inde- 
pendent  power  of  tbe  citizen  class  found  ne  opportunity  to 

units  in  powerful  city  conEucities,  On  tbe  contrary  &ere  in 

tbe  tisbopric  of  Eairberg  the  scclesiastical  power  already  in 

tbe  early  Eiddle  âges  raised  itself  to  îuprenie  insportance,  and 

produced  a  flourishing  artistic  culture  of  great  sî)leoàor»  ïhis 

bslongs  sntirely  to  tbe  RoniaDesque  epocb  aad  bas  not  only  in 

one  of  tbe  most  spleodid  mcnaŒsats  of  tbat  style,  tbe  catbedral 

of  Eamberg,  but  also  proved  its  flourishing  in  precious  works 
of  tbe  iïiinor  arts.  Besides  tbere  coKe  into  considération  tbe 

territories  of  several  princes,  tbat  boi?ever  attain  no  greet 

importance  in  artistic  développent,  excepting  tbe  nargraves  of 

Brandenburg.  It  is  singular  tbat  tbis  entire  district  produced 

only  unimportant  worke  in  the  Gothec  epocb,  Partly  because  the 

Romanesque  time  expressed  itself  over  abundantly  in  isonuireDts, 

but  indeed  cbiefly  because  tbat  grand  free  development  of  tne 

citizen  class  ,  wbicb  in  Gernaoy  was  tbe  cbief  supporter  of  t 

tbe  Gotbic  style,  bere  never  canie  to  an  airakening,  ?^ith  the 
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beginning 

 
of  the   ne»  tinie  the  teacfeings 

 
of  Lutber  inàeed  al- 

reacy  foand  even  in  Bamberg  numerous  adhérents,
  

anà  in  tfce 

agitations
  

of  the   peasants' 
 
war,  tbe  city  placed  itself  at 

tiie  nead  of  tbe  revolt,  aad  arose  with  ariced  hands  agaiDst 

tbe  bisbop.  But  jiben  G«  Trocbsess 
 
coŒpletely

  
rotited  tbe  ïïîqI- 

titude  of  tbe  rebels,  qniet  was  again  restorsd  in  a  bloody 

way,  and  even  tbe  Reforiiî  of  tbe  cbarcb  was  powerfnlly
  

soppressed
. 

In  Bamberg  tbe  interesting  boilding  of  tbe  cld  bisbop' s  pal- 
ace présents  a  pictoresqae  example  of  bold  and  ornaïuental  Ren- 

aissance, apparently  erected  under  bisbop  irnst  v,  Men^ersdorf- 
Tbe  bailding  (Pig.  217)  consiste  of  a  three  story  main  building 

adorned  by  a  bay  window  and  endiog- witb  a  bigb  gable, wbose  faç- 
ade is  toirard  tbe  east»  Beaide  extends  to  tbe  south  a  :|.ow  two 

story  wing  to  tbe  catbedral,  Tbe  treatment  is  simple  in  asblar 

ffork,  tbe  windoîïs  still  sbowing  fotbic  motives  in  tbeir  arcbi- 
traves,  Tbe  upper  story  is  subdivided  by  border  pilasters*  Some- 
wbat  more  stately  are  developed  tbe  proportions  of  tbe  main  b 

building,  tbat  froni  tbe  plinth  upward  is  dividec  at  tùe   middle 

by  siŒiiar  pilasters.  it  tbe  left  is  s  littlè  portai  witb  hori- 
zontal lintel  and  enclosed  by  little  coupled  îuscan  colnir<ns; 

at  tbe  left  io*botb  upper  atories  is  a  stately  bay  wiydow  cor- 
belled  out  on  a  Gotbic  ribbed  vaolt,  tbat  bas  as  console  an 

original  figure  of  bri  ercbitect,  Beside  tbis  is  bis  fficnogram 
F.  S*  and  tëe  date  nf  1591«.Very  richly  decnrated  is  tbe  bay 

ffindow  by  half  columns,  numerous  erms  and  garlends  of  folisge 

in  fine  exécution.  In  spite  of  tbe  excellent  asblar  construct- 

ion are  seen  everywbere  ricb  traces  cd  bold  painting.  ^Tikewise 

tbe  curved  corner  panels  of  tbe  main  gebli  are  adorned  by  una- 

sually  ornamentaj.  plant  surface  ornaments,  At  tbe  rigbt  adjoin- 

ing  directly  tbe  main  building  is  tbe  enclosing  iîall  of  tbe  c 

court,  opeyed  by  small  and  large  portais»  élégant  sbow  pièces 

of  tbe  time.  Tbe  principal  portai  is  enclosed  by  fantastic  ber- 

mes  ffitb  arms  crossed,  bearing  on  tbeir  beads  baskets  of  floi?rs 

and  fruits;  on  tbe  attic  are  figure  reliefs,  below  being  emper- 

or  Henry  and  Kunigunde,  tbe  founders  of  tbe  bisbopric,  witb  t 

tbe  ffiodel  of  tbe  catbedral.  Tbe  attic  extends  at  eacb  side  and 

shoîTS  tbe  wonderful  forms  of  a  reclining  man  witb  bair  on  bis 

entire  body,  and  of  a  woman  clotbed  in  an  apron  of  leaves  and 

crowned  by  sedée  leaves,  The  figures  are  mostly  of  inferlor 
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work,  but  the  ornaments  covering  tbe  surfaces  of  tbe  lar^e  and 
small  portais,  the  jambs,  spandrels  and  archivolts,  are  so  mach 
the  more  beautiful.  Also  the  little  figures  on  the  attic  are 

well  drawn  and  executed.  The  picturesque  charm  of  the  wûoiè  wae 

essentially  enhanced  by  the  tall  projection  like  a  tower  tor 

the  stair,  that  rose  above  the  aain  building.  Diminisûed  beiow 

j7''  it  developed  above  as  a  rectangle  in  the  uppermost  story  by  m 
means  cf  corbsliing  and  ends  with  a  fancifully  rien  gable,  A 

handsoice  little  portai  leads  to  the  winding  stair,  »hose  newell 

rests  on  three  little  columns  with  Corinthian  capitals,  'The  up- 
per  main  story  has  rooms  of  imposing  height,  especially  stately 

is  the  great  oorner  room  with  the  bay  window,  which  is  decora- 
ted  by  a  magnificent  Gothic  ribbed  vault,  while  the  segmentai 

arch  separating  it  fron  the  chanber  shov?s  rosettes.  Ail  this 

is  enhanced  by  painting.  In  the  third  story  is  a  room  with  i« 

ffooden  ceiling  also  with  painted  ornaŒents,  which  exhibits  t'ne 

curved  foliage  of  the  la'ce  epccli,  Essides  is  a  beautiful  f ire- 
place  »ith  acaatflus  consoles  and  side  pilasters.  The  windine 
sbair  ends  above  with  a  Gothic  star  vaalt,  the  little  colairn^ 

cf  the  newel  on  the  contrary  terminate  with  Corinthian  capitals, 

Tne  building  exhibits  an  intention  of  an  extension  te  the 
north  and  west.  Tne  side  buildings  that  surround  the  court  in 

wide  and  irregular  course  are  executed  in  half  tiniber  work  wltb 

simple  ffooden  galleries,  î)artly  in  tiro  stories,  Tne  front  encl- 

osing  î7all  is  joined  farther  north  by  tûe  old  bishop's  private 
chapel,  that  still  dates  froiii  the  Roicanesoue  time,  Then  tne  en- 
closing  wall  turns  to  the  «est,  interrupted  by  a  pointed  arched 

entrance  gatesray  of  1433.  If  one  then  follows  the  exterior  of 

the  building  toward  the  south,  he  finds  a  second  gateway  with 

the  date  of  1479»  Pinally  the  «ail  then  turns  alŒOst  at  a  ri^ht 

angle  toward  the  north  side  cf  the  cathedral, 

■^"i/    No  second  city  perhaps  has  the  character  cf  an  old  seat  of  a 
bishop  so  coœpletely  preserved  as  Bamberg.  The  upper  part,  that 

is  grouped  about  the  cathedral,  sno»s  still  beside  the  old  rés- 

idence of  the  bishop  a  number  of  those  detachsd  courts  for  can- 

ons particularly  isolated  from  tûe  outher  world  by  high  ?7alls, 

that  give  to  such  episcopal  cities  their  peculiar  and  aristocr- 
atie character.  To  thèse  were  again  added  the  Œonastery  of  S. 

Michael  arranééd  around  its  sunny  court,  and  the  collegiate  t 



398 foundations  of  S,  Jacob,  S.  Stephen  and  S.  Gangolpb.  A  stately 

court  of  this  kind  lying  opposite  tbe  old  bisbop's  court  sdows 
over  tbe  portai  ornamental  Renaissance  aras  witb  tbe  date  ot 

1530.  âûd  tbe  inscription:-  "W.  Albert  7.  Wfirzbnrg,  canon,  can- 

tor  and  cella?;:-"at  Bamberg".  Bat  tbese  are  a  later  addition, 
for  tbe  gâte  itself  and  tbe  smaller  side  doorway  sbow  tbe  poin- 

ted  arcbes  of  tbe  Gotbic  epocb.  'Tbe  buildings  inside  snbbound- 
ing  tbe  court  bave  more  picturesoue  tban  architectural  wortn, 

î'be  original  »ooàen  stair  placed  in  a  projection  leads  to  tbe 
upper  story  built  of  balf  timbar  irork  with  a  wooden  gallery.  A 
skilful  portai  in  late  Renaissance  is  seen  on  anotber  court  at 

tbe  soutbeast  of  tbe  catbedral.  Inside  tbe  buildings  are  again 
built  of  balf  timber  construction  and  bave  a  bandsoms  wooden 

gallery,  tbat  leads  to  a  polygonal  stair  tower. 

In  tbe  loïïsr  city  first  pppsared  a  richer  bloon  in  tbe  tiœe 

of  tbe  late  Earocco  and  Rococo  styles.  Espscially  tbe  city  bail 

ïïitb  its  picturesoue  location  over  tbe  water,  its  n-jagnificent 
balcony  and  tbe  frescos  belongs  tbere.  To  tbe  late  Renaissance 

i£  due  tbe  origin  of  tbe  buildings  of  tbs  présent  trade  scbool 

witb  its  tHO  stately  façades,  its  bigb  curved  volutes  witb  pil- 
asters  and  unusually  slender  pyramids  on  tbe  gables,  Also  bere 

tbe  volute  panels  are  entirely  covered  by  flat  cbiseled  leat 

ornainents.  îbe  sams  kind  of  décoration,  tbat  seens  cbaracteris- 
tic  for  Bambarg,  is  shown  by  tbe  side  gable  of  tbe  bouse  at  t 

tbe  corner  of  Herren  alley.  Flnslly  a  dry  Barocco  building  i^ 

tbe  custoiD  bouse  on  tbe  icarket.  Tbe  colossal  gable  bas  very 

Barocco  wide  anf  depressed  volutes  witb  strong  curves  and  fea- 

toons  of  fruits.  Likewise  Neptune's  fountain  on  tbe  Œarket 
sbcws  tbe  sams  style. 

Ricber  spoils  are  afforded  by  tbe  old  seats  of  tbe  margraves 

of  Brandenburg,  îïQO  bave  left  tbere  grand  monuirents  of  tbeir 

pc»er  and  art  sensé.  In  tbe  first  line  stands  tbe  Plassenbor^, 

One  of  tbe  Kost  powerful  castles  of  tbe  princes  in  Geriiispy. 

Already  in  tbs  early  niiddle  âges  it  was  a  fortified  place,  trou 

wnich  tbe  counts  of  Orlanitlnde  doirinated  tbe  country  afar,  tbe 

fortress  in  tbe  14  tb  century  passed  into  tbe  bands  of  tbe  bur- 

graves  of  Nurembarg.  Tbe  eastern  and  nortbern  parts  of  tbe  main 

building  ;7itb  its  walls  10  ft.  tbick  and  tbe  well  634  ft,  de^îp 

extend  back  even  into  tbe  iriddle  âges.  At  tbe  end  of  tbe  miûdle 
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âges  it  »as  particalarly  niargrave  Frederick,  who  expended  con- 
sidérable SUIES  on  ths  building  and  fortifications  of  the  Plais- 

fj-y   secburg.  In  tûe  l6  th   centary  nsargrave  Albert  brougiit  disaster 
on  iihe  conntry  and  the  fortress.  After  bis  utter  defe^t  near 
Sievershausen,  bis  mortal  enemy  the  duke  of  Ernnsffick  invaded 

tbe  country  and  devastated  it.  In  spite  of  a  brave  défense,  t 
tae  fortress  could  not  bold  ont,  and  after  tbe  retreat  of  tbe 

SŒall  garrison  was  razed  is  1554.  But  margrave  George  Freder- 
ick, isbo  by  tbe  trsaty  of  Vienna  received  175 #000  gulden  from 

tbe  allies  as  damages  for  rebailding  bis  fortress,  caused  it 

to  be  rsbuilt  by  a  naster  Viscber  for  tbe  sum  of  237,000  golden, 
©norcïous  suœ  at  tûat  time,  in  tne  splendid  manner  of  wbicb  tbe 

grand  court  witb  its  ricb  arcades  and  portais  still  give  proof, 

He  i"jsld  bis  entry  in  1564,  but  tbe  décoration  of  tbe  court  las- 
ted  somawaai  loDga?,  for  I569  is  read  on  tbe  arcades,  Fassing 

in  very  récent  tiaes  into  tbe  possession  of  tbe  crown  of  Bava- 
ria,  tais  pearl  of  tbe  German  Renaissance  was  transformed  ioto 

a  convict  prison.  Tbis  fact  makes  a  complète  examinstion  of  t 

tbe  building  impossible. 

Tbe  accounts  of  1561  -  1599  sbow  tbat  tbe  cost  of  tbe  new 
building  Tras  237,014  florins,  tbus  amonting  to  about  as  macb 
as  tne   net  income  of  tbe  estata  could  scarcely  defray  in  four 

years.  In  1559  tbe  builders  at  Culmbacb  and  Baireutb  û3d  to  f 
furnisb  plans  and  estinates  for  tbe  rebuildins?  of  lite  fortress, 

T»o  years  tbersaftar  tbe  work  «as  in  active  prcgress,  ïce  ordi- 

nary  arcbitect  »as  named  K,  Viscber  (died  15S0).  Furtber  appe- 
ars  anotber  architect  K,  Mëller  and  a  subordinate  Itslisn  arcb- 

itect  from  Ansbacb,  îîbo  left  again  in  1565«  An  inspecter  gêner- 

ai cf  ordnance  from  Coburg  in  tbe  year  1566  sent  a  Jfilicb  srcb- 
itect  from  Ansbacb,  mo   mast  superintend  tbe  new  building  and 

tbe  Works.  Eut  for  new  plans  came  an  Italian  arcbitsct  from 

Ansbacb  bere,  and  tbe  considérable  expenditure  in  tbe  building 

accounts  in  tbis  year  makes  it  certain,  tbat  a  principal  work 

»as  completed,  It  is  uotî   intsrestiné  tbat  a  master  A.  îretscb, 

already  kno»n  to  us  as  tbe  builder  of  tbe  castle  at  Stuttgart, 

came  in  I563  at  tbe  raçuest  of  tbe  margrave  George  Frederick 

to  tbe  Flassenburg,  in  order  to  give  bis  advice  concerning 

"scme  proposed  works*'.  In  a  document  of  Aug,  31  of  tbat  year, 

(in  tbe  State  archives  at  Stuttgart),  t&e  margrave  tbanks  ouka 
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r;:c  Ctirlstopngr  for  sending  him  bis  arcbitect  and  Œsster  ot  works, 
wbo  came  witfc  his  stonecntters  and  carpenters  to  inspect  at 

Plasssnburg  "the   buildings  of  a  fortress  begnn  and  in  good  part 

conipleted.  as  well  as  otber  works*',  He  bas  already  prepàred  *sk- 

efccnes  and  plans  and  bas  given  bis  counsel**,  Since  to  biin,  the 
margrave  is  lacking  a  skilfal  and  expsrienced  arcnltect,  bat 

he   désires  to  see  tbat  tbe  duke  does  not  lack  bis  own  arcbitect, 

fis  reqaests  tbat  E,  Berwart  m&y   be  sent  to  bim,  Hho  did  likew- 

ise  nave  "expérience  in  boilding".  On  Sept,  26  dnks  Cbristopber 
grants  tbis  master,  îrbom  we  also  found  engaged  in  tbe  building 

of  tbe  Stuttgart  castle  (page  353).  niay  be  at  tbe  service  of  tbe 

margrave  for  t;?o  years,  How  mucb  duke  Cbristopber  was  interest- 
ed  in  arcnitscture  may  be  seen  from  tbe  fact,  tbat  at  tbe  sarae 

time  be  sent  tbe  margrave  a  copy  of  bis  building  ordinance,  and 

gave  biiii  bis  advice  concerning  tbe  érection  of  tbe  fortress.His 
arcQitect  bad  sent  bim  a  sketcb  to  whicb  be  finds  mucb  to  add, 

îne  flanks  do  not  seem  to  bim  sufficiently  proteoted,  so  tbat 

tbey  could  easily  be  taken;  also  the  bouse  itself  is  mucb  too 

bigb,  and  at  tbe  sème  time  tbe  ground  èould  be  more  deeply  sx- 

cavated,  He  euggests  to  tbe  margrave  to  send  bim  a  "plan  and 
View"  in  order  bstter  to  exécute  tbe  work,  Eoî?  mucb  influence 

A,  îrstscb  and  E,  Eerwart  bad  on  tbe  building  cannot  be  déter- 
minée witb  certainty  from  ail  tbis.  In  tbe  first  place  tbis 

only  related  to  tbe  fortifications.  But  since  tbs  beautiful 
court  was  commenced  just  tben,  tbe  Stuttgart  master  may  well 

bave  participated  in  it,  since  be  bad  erected  àtcbome  a  ço  less 

stately  court. 
If  one  ascends  from  tbe  city  by  tbs  broad  and  noble  avenue 

to  tbe  bill,  tbat  in  vast  extent  was  crowned  by  tne  long  lines 

of  tbe  fortress,  and  from  wbicb  tbe  view  of  tbe  lovely  landsc- 

ape  witb  tbe  Wbite  Main  gently  flowing  tbrougb  tbe  meadows  al- 

ways  cbarmed  tbe  eyes,  tben  will  one  be  astonisbed  by  tbe  col- 
ossal fortifications,  tbat  were  very  needleesly  demolisbed  bv 

tbe  Eavarians  in  1803,  However  tbe  nucleus  of  tbe  fortress  witb 

tbs  walls  carried  to  a  great  beigbt  still  exists,  One  first  c 

passes  intc  an  outer  court,  in  wbicb  an  originally  domsd  build- 

ing contains  tbe  arsenal  erected  by  margrave  Cbristian,  Por  al- 

tbougb  tbis  prince  tben  transferred  bis  résidence  to  Baireuth, 

ne  did  not  fail  to  cause  extensive  fortifications  to  be  erected 

0  f-
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at  Plaseenbarg,  On  tbe  portai  of  tlie  arsenal  ia  read  1607,  and 

it  is  a  gpeat  work  of  tbe  late  Barocco  style,  défiant  and  war- 
like  i?itb  a  fine  iron  grating  in  the  tympanum,  a  colossal  lion 

painted  on  tbe  leaves  of  the  door.  that  stands  with  raisea  fore- 

paws.  Above  tlie  portai  is  a  ûigh  arcb  in  its  middle  tyŒpanuŒ 

beiûg  represented  in  îiigîi  relief  and  in  full  armor,  tne  irar^r- 
aye  with  fcbe  bâton  of  a  gênerai  in  bis  band  and  mounted  on  a 

galloping  war  horse»  In  tî?o  side  nicbes  are  placed  statues  , 

tbe  superstructure  over  tbem  being  crowned  by  obelisks,  tbe  w 

wbole  teriEinateà  by  a  statue  of  Pallas  at  tbe  middle.  Tbe  arcb- 
itecture  is  Barocco  and  yet  tasteless,  bat  in  a  dry  rusticated 

style  with  banded  Doric  colunins,  still  gives  tbe  iupression  of 

proud  strsngtb. 

If  one  now  goes  farther  on  tbe  bign  outer  îTalls  of  tbe  nor-n 
'ffing  of  tiis  castle,  ne  reacbes  tbe  principal  portai  cf  toe  In- 

u3r  building,  tua"  cncloises  by  four  wings  tde  nearly  square  c 
court.  ÏQis  gateway  belongs  to  tbe  ricbest  of  tbe  entire  Renai- 

ssance and  already  affcrds  the   indicâGîon  of  luxuriance  oî  sc- 

ulptur3d  dscoratiOD  by  'fihich   tais  builainé  is  distinguieneô  «i 
above  ail  iconuments  of  tne  German  Renaissance,  The  lEemberiDg 

of  tbe  portais  is  simple;  tbs  arcb  is  only  enclosed  by  pilast- 

ers,  but  tbe  outer  and  inaer  surfaces  on  piers.  arcbes,  spand- 
rels  ane  covered  by  foliaôe  ornanient.  An  ornamental  cap  at  tbe 

middle  contains  tbe  ams,  flacked  by  ornamental  pilasters,  is 

crowned  py  a  sirall  gable  filled  by  a  sbell,  above  whicb  fanci- 
ful  marine  animais  twine,  At  eacb  side  is  seen  tbe  forni  ot  a 

warrior  witb  drawn  sword  betweec  great  vases  witb  flowers  and 

dolpbins.  A  wonderful  but  ratber  unintelligible  composition. 

DOt  even  fine  in  its  exécution,  but  »itb  mecbanical  cryness, 

yet  ube  design  of  tbe  scroll  ornament  is  good  tbrougbout. 

Proffi  bere  one  passes  througb  a  deep  vaulted  entrance  into 

tbe  interior  of  tbe  court,  wbere  a  similar  portai  marks  tbe 

entrance  (Pig.  228) •  In  tbe  four  corners  of  tbe  court  ri  se 

stair  t0î?ers  tbat  contain  winding  stairs*  Sxcepting  tbe  port-  r 

al,  tbs  ground  story  is  witbout  any  artistic  cbaracteristics. 

Only  opposite  tbe  western  entrance  side  lies: on  tbe  east  side 

a  small  arched  portai,  in  wbose  tympanum  Qod  tbe  Patber  is  sur- 

rounded  by  winged  angels  and  beads,  This  is  tbe  entrance  to 

tbe  cbapel,  The  ground  story  of  tbe  south  winé  was  oriéirallv 
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opened  by  nine  large  and  high  arches,  tbat  in  great  part  are 
now  walled  up.  Above  the  gronnd  story  in  tbe  west,  south  and 

/' v'  eaat  wings  tbe  fcwo  upper  stories  are  animated  by  magoéficent 
porticos  on  piers.  In  tbe  south  wing  are  14  in  the  séries  and 
12  in  the  other  two*  Eut  the  north  wing  exbibits  a  différent 
treatment.  Hère  on  Ijigh  round  piers  of  inediaeval  form,  that 

probably  belong  to  an  earlier  arrangement,  is  arranged  an  ar- 
cade passage,  that  includes  the  second  and  ground  st&ries,  ïhe 

third  story  opens  with  grouped  rectangular  windoirs  into  the  c 

court.  Hère  was  formerly  the  great  knights'  hall,  that  occupied 
the  entire  north  wing.  This  incomparably  grand  court  obtained 

its  magnificence  by  those  arcades  of  the  three  other  wings, 

that  already  in  beautiful  proportions  open  with  developed  round 

arches  on  piers.  Ail  is  hère  overfloi?ed  by  beautiful  ornaicent, 

the  surfaces  of  the  piers,  the  arches  and  spandrels,  and  final- 
ly  the  parat)ets  on  wbich  are  couttless  medallion  heads,  irostly 

in  laurel  wreaths  and  held  by  genii,  AU  is  further  arrangea 

witb  scrolls  and  foliage  in  the  best  style  of  the  Renaissance, 
a  truly  excessive  richness,  excellent  in  design  though  ratber 

crude  in  exécution,  nainely  in  the  figure  parts.  The  arcades  in 

both  stories  are  covered  by  beautiful  star  vaults,  whose  ribs 

show  Gothic  mouldings.  The  chapel  ss  of  simple  plan  but  has  r 

rich  and  coiplex  Gothic  ribbed  vaults.  Its  Windows  are  round 

arched.  There  is  read  1569  on  tëe  third  pier  of  the  second  sto- 
ry of  the  entrance  side,  on  tne  southeast  tower  being  1567,  T 

The  latter  date  again  occurs  together  with  V,  D.  IL   ï.  di,  That 

was  then  a  favorite  proverb  on  Protestant  courts:-  "The  word 

of  the  Lord  continues  to  eternity".  Only  with  sorrow  can  one 
départ  froiri  this  maônificent  work  of  the  Renaissance,  when  he 

sees  its  présent  use  snf  its  existing  condition. 

In  Culinbach  is  found  little  froŒ  our  spoch,  The  présent  dis- 
trict offices  is  a  great  simple  building  with  high  curved  gable 

and  suall  corbslled  bay  window.  There  is  a  handsonie  tablet  «Ith 

the  arits  of  Erandenburg  held  by  two  griffins  and  the  inscript- 

ion:- ''I562.  George  Frederick  margrave  at  Brandsnburg".  The  c 
City  church  is  a  great  and  criginally  Gothic  building  witb  a 

polygonal  choir,  altered  after  the  destruction  in  1353.  so  that 
now  the  entire  nave  forms  a  single  colossal  aisle  about  63  ft. 

wide,  that  is  covered  by  a  vast  wooden  tunnel  vault,  intersected 
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by  compartments  
over  tbe  apper  trincloirs.  

Tbe  coiopartnieDts  
in  t 

tbe  nave  rest  od  Benaissance  
consoles,  

in  tbe  cboir  on  Doric 
balf  colaniBB.  

Âroond  it  are  double  galleries  
on  wooàen  supports, 

painted  on  tbe  parapet  of  tbe  lower  one  witb  tbe  genealo^icàl 
tree  of  Cbrist  and  Biblical  

stories  in  great  extent,  bat  indeed 

riij  very  crude.  The  altar  is  a  great  and  stately  Barocco  worlf  witb 
a  carved  relief  of  tbe  descent  from  tbe  cross,  tbe  wbole  being 
very  well  painted.  

In  siŒilar  style  is  tbe  pulpit.  ^your  precx- 
ous  little  marble  reliefs  in  fine  exécution  

adorn  tbe  font,  At 

tbe  nest  beneatb  tbe  tower  is  an  élégant  ëotbic  vestibule  
witb 

star  vault  and  ornamental  
canopies  

for  statues. 
In  Eaireutb  is  tbe  old  résidence  castle,  built  1364  -  1588 

by  p,,  P,  Dieuart,  an  interesting  remainder  froni  tbat  time  witb 
medallions  of  emperors  and  otbsr  ornaŒents  on  tbe  facadea  Also 

tbe  castle  of  count  Giecb  at  Tburnau  must  be  a  valuable  build- 

ing of  tbat  epocb. 
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114,  Danzig,  City  hall.  Pendant   227 

115,  Ascbaffenburg.  Palace,  Stucco  cross  vault    -  Î29 

116,  Stuttgart.  LustbauE.  luterior  of  âround  story    231 
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117.  GeniniingeD.  Well   232 
lis,  Rottweil,  Fountain     253 

.  ,119*  Cannstatt.  .Churcn  tower   —    235 
120.  Basle.  Fountain  of  piper   243 
121.  Easle,  Houss  of  Gôltao  éûild.  Part  of  façade     245 

122.  Basle.  Spiessbcf .  part  of  façade  ~   —  —  —  346 
123.  Basle.  SplsESûof.  Internai  paneling   247 
124.  Basle.  Bârenfelsarhof.  Intsrnal  panelioé     248 

125.  Lucerne.  Gity  bail,  View   251 

126»  Stein.  House.  Paintsd  façade        255 
127.  Zurich,  Seide  tiof.  Xnterior  of  bail   257 

123,  Zuricb.  City  bail.  View   26l 

129.  Zurich.  GuilQ  bail  of  Carpenters.  View    ^  263 

130.  iîettingen.  Choir  stalls   265 

131.  î^ûblbausen.  City  bail.  |acade   .-269 

132.  ColiTiar.  House.  View   273 

133.  Coluar.  Hoase.  Bay  vjinào^-   —   ---_-.»-  275 

134.  Strâsburg.  ^Id  city  bail.  Portai   277 
135«  Carlsrube.  F.l.ce  Gottesau.  View     261 

136,  Baden.  Old  palacs.  Plan   263 

137.  Baden.  Ole  palace.  Plan  of  upper  story   2S6 

13s.  gttiinéen.  Palace  court.  Fountain   289 

139.  Gernsbacb.  City  bail.  View   293 

140.  Constance.  City  hall.  View   295 

141.  Heiiigenfcuré.  Palace  plan   ^297 

142.  Beiligenburg.  Palace  intsrior   299 

143.  Beidelberg.  Palace  plan   315 

144.  Hsidelberg.  Otto  Henry  building,  getail  of  façade    319 

145.  Beidelberg.  Otto  Henry  building.  Portai   321 

146.  Beidelberg.  Frederick  building.  Façade     327 

147.  Beidelberg.  House  zuïïi  Bitter.  Facads.   331 

143,  Bergzabern,  House  zunj  Fngel,  View   333 

149.  Swabisb-Hall,  Donner  windcw   339 

150.  Birsau.  Castle  ruia.  View   341 

151.  Tôbingen,  Castle.  Plan  of  bays   344 

152.  Ttibingen.  Castle.  Wooden  portai-   345 

153.  Freudenstadt.  Cûurcb.  Plan  of  upper  story   353 

154.  Freudenstadt.  Churcb.  Plan  of  lower  story   353 

155.  Freudenstadt.  cburcb.  View   333 
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156.  Stuttgart*  Old  castel,  View   367 

157.  Stuttgart*  Old  castle.  Plan   369 
153*  Stuttgart*  Old  castle.  Court   ^   3^1 
159.  Stuttgart.  Ijusthaus.  View   377 
160.  Stuttgart.  Lusthaus.  Plan  of  lower  story     378 
161.  Stuttgart,  èustfeaus.  Section     ^-  —  379 
162.  Stuttgart.  New  building.  View   3S1 
163.  Stuttgart.  Sonsole     387 
164.  Cannstatt.  House.  View  of  façade   359 
165.  Heilbronn.  Churcû  S.  Kilian.  Spire     391 
166.  Heilbronn.  Hospital  S.  Catherine.  Gable   393 

167.  Liebenstein.  Castle  chapel.  Pacade  •   397 
163.  Dlffi.  City  hall.  Gable   •   399 
169.  Ulffi.  ÎTinity  cbarch.  Cneir  stalls   405 
170.  Uliij.  Schad  house.  Plan   408 
171.  Olm.  Ëhinger  house.  Portai   409 

172.  Augsbarg.  Palace  Fuggsr.  Bathroom  interior     415 
173.  Augsburg.  Maximilian  mueeuni.  Bay  window   . —  417 

174.  Augsburg.  City  hall.  Modsl  sketcn   .   426 

175*  Augsburg.  City  Hall,  Model  sketch   426 

176,  Augsburé.  City  bail.  Plan  of  ground  story   .  -  427 

177.  Augsburg.  City  hall.  Flan  of  ucçer  story  -     -  423 

173.  Augsburg.  City  hall.  Interior  of  council  hall    429 

179.  Augsburg.  Pountâin  of  Augustus   431 
130.  Kiainz.  Catbedral,  Toirb  Qriel  7.  Geicmingen   435 
131.  Lorch.  Hilchen  house.  View  of  façade     441 

132.  Frankfort.  Lin^buré  nouse.  Stair   44'^ 

133.  Prankfort.  Sait  house.  Façade   447 

134.  Offenbach,  Castle.  Partial  view   449 

135.  Offenbach.  Castle.  Plan   451 

136.  Âscnaffenburg.  Palace.  View   ----452 

137.  Aschaffenburg.  Palace.  Portai  of  chapel   453 

133,  ïïertheiŒ,  Well   455 

139,  Lonr.  City  nall,  rsilin^s   457 

193,    nClrzcr-"-.    u-ciYZ'-^iij   chi3??c1^.    ïjàc^ôb    464 

191,  iCGïï2iniiJv,    C- :y  ;::ai,   Vie.ï   ^65 

192.  Scnweinfurt,   City  hall.   Plan  of  ground   st^ory   467 

193,  ScQweinfurb.    City  hall.   Plan  of  SGCond  story    468 

194.  îNeuanstein.   Castle.  View   469 
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195*  Neaenstein,  Castle,  Plan  of  groand  story     -  472 

196,  MergentheiiE,  Castle,  Staipway    477 

197.  Botbenburg.  City  bail.  Partial  façade    453 
193,  Rotbenbarg,  City  ftall.  Plan    484 

199*  Rothenburg,  Pountain     457 

200,  Rothenbarg,  Geiselbrecht  house.  Plans    489 

201*  Rotbenbupg.  Haffner  house,  Intsriop-     491 
202.  Rothenbnrg.  Stacco  panel        493 

203.  Nuremberg.  Peller  boose,  ?acade    495 

204.  Nuremberg.  Gessert  House.  Balustrade     496 

205.  Nuremberg.  Punk  house.  Plans     497 

206.  Nuremberg.  Tucher  house.  View    499 

207.  Nuremberg.  Sistchvogei  bouse.  Garden  bail    501 

203.  Nuremberg.  îopler  house.  View    502 

209.  Nuremberg.  Punk  house.  Court    503 

210.  Nuremberg.  Peller  house.  Plans   ^  504 

21:|..  Nuremberg.  Peller  house.  Court    505 

212.  Nuremberg.  Peller  house.  Iron»ork  on  door    ^  -  507 

213.  Nuremberg.  City  hall.  Iron  grille    503 

214.  Nuremberg.  City  Hall.  Pountain     509 

215.  Nuremberg.  City  hall.  View    511 

216.  Nuremberg,  Great  round  tower     513 

217-  Bamberg.  Old  bishop's  palace,  View    ^17 
21s.  Plassenburg.  Castle.  Court     521 
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Aar3Q.Moûastery..WQri« -Gïass  paintings   Page  -  157 
Altorf,  Honse.  Wood  carving     92 
Altorf,  Hoase,  Aprangement   260 

Amberg.  District  coart-   30'^ 
Affibsrg,  Building  for  assembly     ^  3O4 

Amberg,  City  bail  —   305 
Amberg.  Castle,  (Appeal  court).        304 
Ainberg.  Dance  hall   305 

Amberg.  Arsenal   •   —  305 
Amberg,  House   305 
Ambras-  Palace.  Wooden  ceiling   224 

Ambras.  Palace.  Ceiling        9I 
Ansbaoîï,  Castle   479 

Ansbach.  Gymnasium  (former)     226,479 
Ansbach.  Court  dispensary     460 
Ansbach.  frivate  arcûitecture        480 

AsGhaCfenburg.  Monastery  church.  Tombs   73.79.432 

Ascoaffeaburg.  Palace     220,226,430 

Aagsborg.  General   —    412 

Augsburg.  Catbedral.  Iron  grilles     113,420 

Augsburg.  Catbedral.  Spitaphs     421 

Augsburg.  CDurch  S.  Anna.  Tower     423 

Augsburg,  Gburcb  Earefioot.  Choir  stalls,  grillas    421 

Augsburg.  Church  S.  Olrich.  Choir  stalls,  confessionals  «-  420 

Augsburg.  Augustus  tountain,  grilles   118 

Augsburg.  Bridge,  Barefoot   424 

Augsburg.  Becken  hcuse  on  Perlacbberg     422 

Augsburg.  Fountains     223,431 

Augsburg.  Collège  near  church  3.  Anna   421 

Augsburg.  Fainted  façades     210,212,333,413.418 

Augsburg.  Ileat  market   227 

Augsburg.  Palace  Fugger     212,413 

Augsburg.  Gardens    .       229 

Augsburg.  Gallery  cf  paintings   53.53,39 

Augsburg.  Foundry   422 

Augsburg.  Maximilian  muséum   -v-  4l6 

Augsburg.  i^akimilian  muséum.  Bay  window  ---------  202 

Augsburg.  City  hall   223,424 
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Pi\i0.Btuvè*  City  bail   223,424 

Aa^sburg,  City  iiall.   Csiling  of  éolden  hall   92 

Auésburé*  jSity  hall.   Stoves   123 

Aaôsfcarg.  Abattoir   423 

AQgsburg.  Si3,É3l  noass    —   _   423 

Aagsburg,  New  iiospital   430 

Auésburg*  W3ber  ûouse  ---  —  —   —  _--   419 

Auésbaré.  îVafcer  house.   L^aral  caintiné    212 

Aagsburg.  Arsenal   22^,425 

Augsbarg,  Arsenal,   cacnoc     124 

Au^sbarg,  Private  arcnitectars   418,424 
AulsEGorf.   Castls.  IroD  drilles     116.393 

Eadsn  naar  Zûricn-   Iron  brille   —   263 

Baden-Eâden.   l^onast-ery  chorch,   Toœts    290 

HadgD-Baden.   Castls    — -.    251 

Eâircutn,   Old  Castle   524 

Eâldepn  near  Bopilnéea.   Castls   351 

Eaaibcri:^-   Catnsdral,   îoab   ^   50 

Baïï-,berg,   Old  palace  of  bisnoc   51^ 

Eaitberé,   CoTsusrcial  sctcci   513 

Ê3ir.csrg.   Castoir  Douse   513 

Baniberé,   ?ZoDâSuary  3.   lachasl   513 

SaEberg.   Foantain  of  Sictuns —   513 

Bâiïiberg,   Ci"ir.y  nall   513 

Ban.beré.   L^onastsry  S.   Ganéclpù   513 

Eacberé,   I/.onsstery  S,   Jacc-b   513 

Bair:b£ré,   ?/onastsry  S,   Siisphen   51S 

Eîuberg.   Private  Brchiteotuve   .    —  -  51^ 

Besle.   lanster.   Toiiibs   243 

Easle.   Cnarcfi  S,   î/artlD,   Épitî:pn   243 

Basle.   Bârsnfclscr  nef.   ïïocd  panslinë     245 

Easl8.   ?ountsins   —   ~  154,227,243 

Basle,  PaiDted  façades   210 

Basle,   Gelten  guild  house     i79,244 

Basle,   Gelten  guild  houss     152 

Bsslô,   aouss  ram  sco^çan^eo  Bad   247 

E^sla.   f^useai^   60,01,63,65,70,93,101 

Basle,  City  bail   .   242 

Basl£,  City  hall.  Painced  glsss  -  —  -  —  --  —  ---  
242 
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Easle,  City  hall.  ïïali  paneliné   243 

Basle.  City  hall.  Council  hallr  Painfeeéi  ^Iftss   61,137 

Basle.  Schfltzenhaos.  Faiated  Ëlass-  ------  —  _-.-  I37 
6asle.  Spiessûof.   —  —  —  -  244 

Basle.  3pi3Ssiiof.  Window   .  192 
Basle.  Spiessfcof.  ifood  panellng  and  ceiling    244 
Basle,  FaiGted  glass   24? 
Eebennaiises.  Church.  Fulpit    140 

Bebenbausen.  Buildings  of  princes     -     34O 
Babenhausen.  îfood  paasling,  csilings,  ctiest    34O 
Eergzabern.  Honss  znir  Ens^el    334 

Bôi?lin.  Royal  palace   174,176 
Berlin.  Maseam  Art  Industries     99,105,142 
Berlin.  Cabinet  of  copper  engravings   6I 
Berlin.  Scbinkel  maseuiE.  Bagger  sasatii    64 
Bern.  Foantain  of  cbild-sater   164 

Bsrnberg.  Library.  Design  for  dagéer  sbeatb        -  64 
Bernberg.  Castle-    17B 
Bernberg.  Private  srcaitecture   350 
Eiberacb.  H'ountain-  -------------------  393 

Biberacû.  fiouss.  Portai     159,192,39B 
EirkeDiîald.  Càstle   279 

Boppard.  Carnielite  cûurcQ.  îoiubs    51 
Bran3?»ick.  Gewanddaus    201 

Branswick.  Half  tiiiber  ??ûrk   <r   206 

Breslau.  Catnearal.  Portai  of  sacristy    174 

Breslau.  Catnsdral.  Cnapter  bouse     -  174 

Breslau.  City  hall.  Portai   •   174 

Breslau.  Privats  arcnitecture   '■   174 
Breuberé  near  3ôcbst.  Castle.  Gafce   173 

Brîeg.  Fiasten  casiile   175 

Brieg.  Fiasteu  castle.  Court   1S4 

Brieg.  Piasten  castle.  Windoïï    191 

Brieg.  Piasten  castle.  Portai  -'   191 
Ericc;,  Piasten  castle,  Séraffito  paintiné  --  —   213 

Erucbsal.  House.  Portai     -     291 

Bruck  on  h^ur.  Fountain  and  railin??   113 

Btllactî.  City  hall.  Acrgn^^eicent   266 

Buxîîeim  near  L'emiringen.  Cartùasis-  cDurch.  Cooir  sv.ails  -  35^ 
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CanDStafct.   Charch,   Tower   234 

Cannstatt.   Mill   3S8 

Cannstatt,   Frivate  architecturs     198.201,353 

C23331.   î/asciiir.  Ornaicntal  otjc-CGs —  __«---__^_  io3 
Celle,  Castle  ctiapel   178 

Cobu?^.   GyicnasiuŒ  --------------------  226 

Cotur^.   Governuen'ù   baildines —   —  *•  226 
Cobu?^.   fortress,   Intarsias   —      92 

Coburg,   ffortress.   Sfccvss   127 

Scbors?.   A!?3enal.-   -_----_   _-_-    227 

ColDJar,   Frivâte  architecture   175,274 

Colicar,   Bay  windOiYS   179.203 
Colmar.   Fortal   169 

Cclir.ar,   Fainted  façade   21? 

Coinburg,   Abbey  cnurcD   —   ^-__--   47.3 

Comburg,   Abbey  coarcb.   îoisb   I94 
Constance,   Catbedral   294 

Constance,   Cathcdral.  Cnapel  .brilles   ilS,296 

Constance,   City  bail-  -     ------------     294 

Constance,   City  bail,   «indow   19? 

Constance,   City  hall,   ArrangeiîeDt  ^-   295,296 

Constance.   Prlvate  arcùibecture     -     —  296 

Culirbacb,   City  c'nurc-î    5^3 
Culïïibôctî,   District  offices-   523 

Culmbacft.   Plassenburè        51B 

Dachsoldsr,   Castle   304 

Danzi,^,   Wonastery  cbarch,   Csoir  2t3lls   90 

Danzi^.   inglisfi   bouse.   Portai   :   134,191 

Danzié,   City  hall.   Toi?er   223 

Danzié,   City  iiall.   Tower   223 

Danzié,   Gâte   228 

Danzié.   Arsenal    204,227 

Canzig,   Arsenal,   ïïiadoiî   ■   192 

Danzié,   Private  arcbitscture   135,253 

Daréun,   Castle   •-   173,204 

Darnsstadt,   Pedagogiuir   ,   226 

Deinschwang,   Castle   304 

Dessau,   Castle,   Stair     174,176 

Detteibacb,   FilgriiEa^ni  cnurcb   '^6? 
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Dinkelsbubl.  Private  architecture     142 

Donauescbinêen,  Gallery  of  prince     76 

Dresàen,  Royal  palace   215 

Dresden,  Royal  palace.  George  building   174, 1S2 

DressD,  Royal  palace.  Court     17^,176,177 

DresdSD.  Library.  Durer' s  drawings   70 
Drssden.  Cabinet  of  copper  engravings,  Drawings     lô6 

Dresden.  Bistorical  museuir.   lOQ, 110,113, 122 

gdenkoben.  Frivate  arciaitectare.'Fortsl    —  -  335 

Sicnstadt.  Churcb  of  Holy  Sepulcnre   -r   430 

Èiciistadt.  pastle  on  îîillibaldsbsrg —  -  —  —  —  —  430 

glgg  near  Winfcert-nur.  Castle.  ArranéeaieRt   —  266 

ailgg  near  Wintertdur.  Castle.  Stove   132 

eilîîângen.  Ûld  castle   350 

ÉltTille.  Private  bauss    . —  442 

ttmdSD.  City  bail   173 

aasishein-:.  City  bail   =  --   175-, 270 
Ensisbeiir.   Private  architecture   193.201,202,271 

ffippinésn.    Frivate  architecture   206 

Sisslingen.   City  bail   •   395 
i^ttiingsn.   F'cantain   291 

îriorlan.  S.   î^orîastsry   68 

Prankfort  on  î/ain.    Pountain   448 

e'rankfort.   RSirer   444 

fTânK'fort.   Private  architecture   193,206.444 

Fraûkfort.   l'able  cover   104 

b'reiberg  (Saxony).   Cabbedral.   î'cirbs   65 

Preibsrs  (Ereisgau).   h'instcr.   Vestlbale   ■   292 

Freiëerg.   City  nall   292 

Freiberé.  Old  universiïy   292 

O." 

A 

Pr&iberg.  Fost  office   -^^-^ 

Freicsrg.  Frivats  arcaitscture   -292 

ffreisiné.  Ca::;^-..::!.  Cbapil  crillss   ll6 

Freisinè.  PaiaceT  -     -     174, lc7 

FrcisinË.  Palace.  Arcade  court-  -     312 

Freodenstaat.  Cburcb   231.232.234,333,352 

FTSudsnst.adt.  Cbarch,  i^indoiï   191 

Freudenstadt.  City  plan   35'1- 

Freadenstâdt.  I.^arket   3^2 
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Frsudsnstadt,  Market  place   —   3^2 
FreudeQstadtr,   City  bail   352 

Freudenstadt,  Hospital-   352 
?r8uderi3tadt.   Gâte-   223 

Parstenried.  Castle  garden   230. 

Pûrstenwald*  Huotiug  castle        304 

Gadebuscb  nsar  Sciiweriû,  Castle  —   178», 204 

GerDstacb.   City  iiall   192.201,203,291 
Gietslstatt,  Castle     459 

GinaQQ   (Siîafcia).    n'ountains   134,227,395 
Gffificd,   Bo-^pital   ^--395 

GiuQnd,  Graoary   395 

Gmfind,  Frivate  arciitscture     395 

GQppxngen.  Castle     173,337.339 

GSppîQgen,  Castle.  Stairs     219 

Gôrlitz,  City  hall   175 
GÔPlitz,  Private  arcbitecturs     -  174- 

Gcslar.  Half  tiniber  arcûitectupe   .■ —  206 

Gottesau  near  carlsruhe,  Castl©  ------  —     173,250 

Gottssaa.  Castle,  ïïiaaow    —   ^-  192 

Graz,  Gargoyle   -119 

Gpsifensteiri.(3ilesia).  Castls.Séraffitc   213 

Grossûeubacû  ne^r"  î/iltsnfc::rg.  Bay  window-    208 

Grcss-St8iQl}eiŒ.  Huf.tea  t>.QU^e   442 

Grfinau  nssr  Nauburg,  Huntlné  castle     -     312 

GôstroH.  Castls     173 

HaiiTiburg  nsar  Neuiriarkt.  Csstls   304 

Balberstâdt,  Privats  arcfcitectnre  —  -  —     208 

Bail  (Scnaabiscli).  City  bail  library.  Bcckblnding   144 

Hall,  Watsr  basin  on  larket  place     477 

Hall.  Privât?,  archit^tturs   207.333,468,477 

Bail  on  S.  Cetbsdral.  Palpit  décorations   174 

Balistadt,  Inn  zur  post.  Housç  bell   11*^ 

BsŒeln.  Hocbzeitnans    —  —   ^^4 

BaDJeln,  Rattenfgnésrnous   201 

HaTTsln.  '.Ysatosrccck   119 

Hamelscbeiiburg  nsar  waîreln.  Castle   202 

flanove!?.  Leibnitz  bouss   -r-,201.202 
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H3idelb
erg,  

Castle   •  
 

175,304
,314 

flsiàélberg,  Castle,  Frederick    ,155,192.194,201,316,326 
asiledberg,  Castle,  Frederick,  Co^Del     232 

Beidelberg,  Castle.  Otto  Hecry^  -  177,173, 135,136, 192, 316,313., 319, 
aeldelberg,  Castle,  Rudolpn     315,316 

Beidelberg.  Castle.  Rupprecùt     315,317,313,326 

Beidelberg.  Castle.  Snglisû  building   316,329 

Beidelberg.  Castle,  Soyal  hall   317,313 

Beidelberg,  Castle,  îerrace     316 

Beidelberg.  Castle.  Garden-  -     228,330 

Beidelberg.  Bouse  zuie  Ritter   201,202,332 

Beidelberg.  Frivate  Arcnitecture   333 

Beilbronn.  Churcft  S.  Kiliau.  Tower   173,232,337,339- 

Beilbronn.  Bouse  of  Tautonic  order   394 

Beilbronn.  l'eat  market   227,392 

HeilbroDU.  Bospital  3.  Catberine   136,191,200,392 

Beilbronn.  Offices  of  higb  officiais   392 

Beilbronn.  City  Bail   222,390 

Beilbronn.  Private  arcHitscture     39^ 

Beiligenbsrg.  Castle   173,296 
Hsili^enber,?^.  Csstle.  Ceiliné   90 

Bailigeabsrg,  Castle.  '>h3pel   »--  232 

Beînricbsgrfin.  (BobeîEia).  Castle   133- 

Beldburg  near  Bildbur^iaauseD.  Castle   -*-  173 

BelŒStedt.  Former  university    202 

Hsràrinéen.  Castle.  Silver  ??ork   105 

Bildesbeiiii.  Private  architecture   206 

Birsau.  Hunting  castle   -337,340 

Birsc^wald^nea^  Air^berg.  Hunting  castle   304 

Ingoistadt.  Ctiurcb  3.  i/arien.  eainted  élass   139 

Ingolstadt.  Fraaen  caurcb.  Bign  altar     255 

ÎQOSbruck.  Fracciscan  cj3urcû.  îonib   --_----,---  5«s 

Jcùannisberg  near  Nsisse.  Castle   173 

Iscbl.  Bouse  bsll   119 

Kaadeo.  City  hall   ^33 

Kaiserberg.  Private  architecture   271 

Kapfenburg  near  Lauctiiieim.  Castls   351 

Kiedricû.  City  nall   /   ^42 
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Kirciîtieim.  
Fugger  

castle,  
Wooden  

ceilingT  
--  —  -  —  -  432 

Kisslegg*  Sfcova   127,399 

Klausenburé,  Church,  Portai  —    —    194 
Cologne,  Churcfc  S.  î/ari3  Lys.  Fainted  glass    140 

Cologne.  Oixy  a?-llT   ---._-____.__.  i//.  175, 153 

Kôtben.  Castle.  Pleasure  ^arden  -------------  229 

Cracc».  Catûôdrai.  Jagellon  cnapel-  -------  —  --  \^^a 

Dandsaai}.  Palace   175,176,309,310 
Laadshat.  Palace.  ?/oodeQ  ceiling    09 

LaDdsûat-.  Castla  ÏTSUsnifeg-    179^139 

Lsîidshut.  Castle  ïraasnitzT  Gaeved -f paae-    224 

Landsbut.  Castle  îrausaitz.  Stove     ---_        -  i27 

L-aDdsflut.  Castle  îrausnitz.  Kniéïits'  hall   -^^  218 

Laut8!?snofen.  Little  castls    304 

Leipzig.  Prince's  bouse     202,203 
Leipzig.  City  nall   202 

Leipzig.  Private  architecture        202 

LiciîteQttial  near  Baden-Baden.  Monastery.  Mountain   29O 
Liebenstein  nsar  Besigftsiir..  Castls  cïiapel  135,136,191,231,232,3 

Lieé'ûitz.  Castle —   —   174 
Liôgnitz.  Sdrsffito     213 

Lindau.  City  iiall  --------------  —  ----  350 

Lobr.  Castls  (ncw  district  offices)     457 

Lonr.  City  nall   222,226,456 

London.  Britisb  c-useuiE.    —  -  70 

LondoQ.   Britisb  rcuseuiE.   Design  for  fireplace —  -  -  —  -•    62 

London.  Britisb  museuïï).  Clock   64 

London.  Britisb  hjussuis.  Designs  for  art  industries-  —  -  65 

London.  Kensinéton  nuseuis.  Sbield   113 

Lorcb.  Cburcb.  'Pcirfcstone-  ----------------  51 

Lorcb.  Hilcnen  bouse   440 

Lowenberg  (Silesia).  Sgraffito   213 

Lûbeck,  Caurcb  3.  l/aria.  Grills   124 

Lûbôck.  City  hall   173 

L'insberé.  City  bail   '   173 

Lâneberg.  City  bail.  Carved  woodwork   92 

Lucerne.  ?ranciscan  cburch.  Cbapels  —     252 

Lucarne.  Monastery  churcb.  Font  and  cnoir  grille —  -  -  -  252 

Lucerne.  Cenetery.  Arcades-  —  —  -----------  25I 

0/! 
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Lucerne,  City  bail    —  249 

Lacerne,  Governuent  building   249 

LucerDe,  Fainted  façades    —   210 

Lucerne,  Private  arcbitecture     60,62,178,241,249,230 

Magdeborg,  Cathedral.  Tonib   -^   76 
Lîainz,  Catfeedral.  Tomba   81^173,4357439 

Mainz,  Cathedral,  Choir  stails*     90 

Mainz.  Catbedral,  Cboir  stalls  ic  cbapter  bail   433 

Mainq.  Cburcd  S.  Stephen,  Tabernacls   ,  -  173,435 

Lîainz.  Churcb  S.  Stephen,  ïron  grille   435 

Maniz.  Castle  of  arcbbisbop   -^    438 

î.îainz,  GyŒnasiani   439- 

L^aiaz,  Jews'  lountain   174,227,436 

îrîainz*  f'orEer  univsrsity —   433 
Uaiïiz*   Frivate  architscture   —  439 

Markgrôningsn,  Pountaio     227 

]/.ârkbreit,  Lacd  court  bouse   459 

L^arkbreit,  City  bail   458 

MergentaeiiE,  Castle  of  ïeutonic  order   219,478 

f^olsneiffi  (Alsace) •  Méat  rrarket   279 

M8rsburg  (Switzerland),  Stove        266 

L^Sskircb,  Churcb,  Tombstons   —   80 

h'Snlhausen  (ilsece),  City  aall   i73, 189, 192, 202,272 

Mflclnausen,  Painted  façade   210,272 

^(Shlbausen,  Glass  and  icural  paintings   272 

Munich.  Prauen  churcb,  Tomb     85 

Munich.  Prauen  churcb,  Chapel  grilles     —  —    ll6 

Munich.  Church  S.  l'ichasl   234- 

Munich,  Church  S.  Michael,  Sconce     124 

y.unicn.  Jorire?  Jesuit  collî^évô   *-  226 

Wunich.  Cabinet  cf  ccpcer  sngrsviDgs.  Desiî^ne  fer  arir^cr  -  114 

Munich.  Column  S,  Maria     1S5 

Munich,  Maxburg   —   179. 

hîunicb,   îrîaxbur!?,   Faicr.ed  façade   212 

Munich.   Qld  mint    154 

Munich,   iï^atiocal  Buseuni,   Art  industries   92,  ,93,100,103,110 
113.120,122,127,140,143 

Munich,  Pinacothek   r:   59.75.?6 

Municn.  Boyai  palacsr  Bétails,   -^   191.195,224,226 
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îiîuiiicb.   Royal  palace,   ffountain  in  court    223 

Manicû,   fioyal  palace.  Paint-ed  façades  —  -  —    212 

î.ÎQnicii.   Royal  palace.   Garden    —    230 

î.'unich.   Royal  palace.  Grotto  court   —  —  —  .-  32 
l/lunicb.   Royal  palace,  in^perial  vestibule-  ----  —  —  33 

î/uDicb,   Royal  palace.   Cbapel   —  -  —    234 
ùîiiDicT?,   Royal  palaciS.   Cùapel.   Faintisd  élass    140 

tiuDica.   t^oy:il  palic-.  Treasury.  Ornamental  objects-  -  -  -  2jH 
l'iunicn.  Dasij^.ns  for  ornaiiieDts  —  —  -_--.-   ^>  1Q3 

î/ifinstsr.  Cataedral.   Cûapter  ftall   —  --  —    92 

Nafctar^.   City  n::ll   ■   3û6' 
Nâf'sls.   Conjïïiunity  bouss   241,264 
NSfels.   Gomniunit.y  fcouse  ArrangeESut—   92,134,26^ 
Neuburg.   Castle     175.303 

i^JsucBstsin.   Ccstle   173. 4?0 

I^saiarki.   Castle   303,30^.306 

Meastadt  on  Hardt.   Gymnasiuir   226,334 

Nenstadt  on  rîardt.   Old  city  bail —   334 

Meas::3dt  îo  Hc.rdt.   Private  ai^cnitsc-ture  —  —   335 
Seustadû  on  rialdnab.   Castle   306 

L\-erdlineen.   City  nall   222,396 

SSrdlingsîî,   ScbooliiioQEÇrr  —    396 

N'Srâlxngeo.   Reimlinésr  tower —  —  —   3$6 
wureabsré.   Général   recarks-  ---------------  493 

i\iureîr:b8rg.   Ciiurcn  S.   Sebald.   Tocb  3.   Ssbald   73,232,494 
Mureticers^,   Fort,ificatlons   515 

Nuremberg.   FcuntalriS-  ----------------  223,515- 

Nurôfffcerg,   Fleiscb   bridge     514 

KursEberg.    r;:83t  market   ê2^,515- 

Nureïïiber<;?.   Gerrianic  ir/as3Uir.r  Pairtin2s  and  art  industri^a- 
56,70.127,128,130,144 

>mr€ir;ber^,l^useuïï-i.  Cesiç^n  fer  Frai^u?  foiiDcairi   119 

Nureciberg.  Hirscftvogel  Rouse-  ------------.--  175 

Nuremberg.  City  hall   222,223,511 

Nuremberg.  City  hall.  Court     163 

NureEberg.  City  hall.  Fountain   60 

Nuremberg,  city  bail.  Trou  ërilles   80,116,509 

MureiEberg.  City  nsll.  Silver  éobletB   103 

:^ur3îr:b5rg.  City  ??alls   223 
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Kursïïitsrg,  îo^ers   515 

Nareirbsrg.  Arsenal-  -----  —   —   ^^i^ 
Nurejntsré.  Private  arcbitectups,  Punk,  Feller,  Tucber  and  otùer 

patriciacs'  bouses.  Détails  and  internai  arrangenent. 
495414.127.175.156,138,191,200,201,203,220 

NureEberé*  Fanily  bock  of  Baron  v.  Tacher   107 

NureHibarg,  Remains  of  W.  J.  Stroirer   237 

Nureffiberé  vlcinity,  Glsishaiiiier   5IO 

Nurecberé  vicinint,  Licbtenbof   510 

Nureubsré  viciaity,  Schoppershof   51O 

Syîrpnenburé,  Castle  garden-   230 

Oberdiscningsn  near  Ulni,  Bronze  clock   122 

Obsrsbnneiiii  (âlsacc).  -Pountains   227,273 

OberebnhsiŒ.  Old  granary   273 

Obsrsfanheic.  City  hall   175,273 

ObsrSurass  near  Zuricti.  3tov3   132 

Obarwesel,  î/onastery  cûurcù,  ToKbs   SI 

Qchsenfurt.  City  {^all   453 

OchsenfuPt.  Private  arcbitecture   ■   453 

Oebringen.  Cburcù.  îombs —    464,476 

Oefiringen.  Bridge  ------              476 

Oeûringen.  Pountain     476 

Oebringen,  Castle     476 

Oels  (Silssia).  Castl-s   178 

Cffenbacb,  Castle     179*448 

Oxford,  Bodleian  library   63 

Pfedelbacb  near  Osbringen.  Castle   • —  —   475 

Pforzbsiîr.,  lionastery  cburch.  Toir.bs-  -    -  -  -  -  -  &2 

PfrsiiEdt,  Pranciscan  cburcn   -'   306 
Pfreiïïidt,  City  caurcb   306 

PfreîŒdt.  Castle   306. 

Plassenburé,  Castle     i7S,213,513 

Flassenburg.  Castle,  Détails   •   137,16^ 

Posen,  City  bail   175 

Prague.  Catbedral,  Tomb  railing     ll7 

Fraéue,  Belvédère     175,176,227 

Prague,  Séraffitos   213 

RappoltS'iveiler,  Fountain   272 
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Ravensburg,  IVrougbt  iron  sbield   119,398 
Rsgensbarg,  Gatbedral.  Cloister     173,306 
Reéensburg.  Cathedral,  îonib   9S 

Reéensburg,  Trinity  cburch   214,307 
Sagensbarg,  CUurcù  S.  Èmineran.  Bell  tower   307 

Regensburg,  Ns»  parish  cliurcb   173,307 

Ragsnsburg.  Oberminster.  Altar   ■   303 

Regensburg,  Ci1;y  hall   3O7. 

Regensburg,  Thon-Ditticer  bouse   220,^7 

Reinsbronn,  Caetle-  —     47B 
Rorscbacn*  Frivate  arcbitectare   —  -  267 

Rutb  on  Sand.  Castle   479 

Rofebenburg  oc  TaobeE.^  General    450- 

Rotnenburg,  Foant-ains   134,194,227.487- 

Rotnenburg.  Gymnasium     226,455 

Rotbenburé.  Walls  and  gâtes     228^ 

Rcuhenburg,   City  bail.   Détails  and  arrangen}gnt-90.,i7S,135,191 
192,193,203,222,223,224,451 

Rotbeaburg*  Bospital   178,226,485 

Rotoenburg,  Hospital  gâte    —    4S6 

Rot'oenburg.  Frivate  arcnit.9Ctars   173,488 
Rotûenburg»  Frivate  arcùitecture.  Détails    92,226,489 

Rotnenburg,  Ircn  sbield     119 

Rottweil.  Fountains  -■-   -^   223,398 

Rottî7eil.  Privats  arcbitectnre   398 

Rufach  (Alsace),  Fcuntain     272 

Scbaffbaussn.  Cburcà  S,  Ocbn   238 

Scbaffûaasen,  î/unotb-  ---------  —   259 

Scbaffûauseo.  Privàte  2rcnit.ecour-3   179,258 

Scbaffbausen.  PaiDii-ja  façades   210,212,258 

Scniackenwsrtn  (BobsiEia),  Castle  gsrden   229 

Scbleissnsini.  Castle,  Garden   —  -■   250 

Scnl3ttstadt,  Private  arcniGecture   2?t 

Scbfiûîeld  (Fpaaccnia).  Castle-   430 

Scbweinfurt,  Gymaasiuin   •   226,469 

Scbwsicfurt.  Will  gâte   173,228,470 

Scaweinfurt,  City  bail   173,222,467 

3cn-<v3infurt,  City  bail.  Détails   90,224 

Scbweinfurt.  Priv^te  architecturô   •'   470 
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Scbwerin^  c^stle-  —    178 
SigiEaringfcr,  Castle,  Votive  tableti*-    349 
Spital  on  Draa,  Castle  Fopzia   17'5 
Stanz  (Sïïitzerland),  îVinkelried  bouse,  Ârrangsment   232 
SGsier,  Hoas3  fcsll-    —  --.-  II9 
Stein  on  Btiine,  h^onastery  (former)   253 

Steic,  Wonas-sery,  Détails   253,254 
Stein.  Painted  façades   122,253 
Scbuczenhaus,  Pninted  glass     153,258 
Stein.  GuiidLûODB8:zuii  Kleeblatc.  Fainted  fîlass   153,253 

Stein.  Frivafee  arcûitsct-urs.  Détails  and  arranésiEent-  255,256 
StettiQ.  Castle.  Ôourt   1)9 

SiiixeQSuSin.  '.'fell.  Railisg   118- 
Sbrasbarg  ia  Alsace.  Frausnhaus  uear  VIflnster-   277 
Strasburg.  City  bail  (foiî^mer)   273 
Strasburg.  Private  arcHitscturs     273 
Stuttgart.  î/onasèery  churcn.  ToEob   S4 

Stuttgart.  Monastery  cburch.  Border  on  statue  -     -  -  -  144 

Stuttgart.  Arcnives.  SCbickiîârdts  design  ̂ readenstadt.-  -  352 

Stutcgart.  ArcDives  FTs^udenstadt  documents-  -    -  -  356 

Stuttéart.  nsTi   building  (fornier)   333,362,379 

Stuttgart.  L-ibrary.  Sciiickùardt's  remains   237,356 
Stuttgart.  Gyîunasiuii   3S3- 

Stuttgart.  Old  Cùancery     iS^, 220,337, 384 

Stuttgart.  Cabinst  copper  engravings   .   —   63 

Stuttgart.  Lacd  asssEbly  nouse   226,337,333.356 
Stuttgart.  Fleasure  gardsn   229.230,374,360 

Stuttgart,  Pleasure  garden.  Grotto   33B 

Stuttgart.  N^ew  Lustbaus   133.201.227,337,333,374 

Stuutgart.  Princes  building     363 
Stu&téart.  Old  castle     377,363,218 

Stuttgart.  Old  castle.  Court   177,176.154,138,333 

Stuttgart,  nia  casMe.  Portai   191,333 

Stuttgart,  Old  castle.  Chacel     232,373 

Stuttgart.  Old  castle.  Knigbts'  hall   213 

Stuttgart.  Old  castle.  Gargoyle     119 

Stuttgart.  îerracc  balustrade  and  capital   194,-368 

Stuttgart.  Gbrvad  chest     97 

Stuttgart,  Artistic  cupboard   -■-  9^- 
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PPEPACS  TC  VOLUÎ/E  II. 

Thile  t.b9  fi  rat  volaaie  of  tfee  ne«  édition  cbisfly  :iiffers 

froï  ths  fipat  édition  by  tbe  itope  tboroagh  description  of  art 

industr]^,  tfeen  spp?ar  ic  tte   second  volaie  several  important 

extensions  of  tbe  séries  of  itonairents,  Tbis  first  concems  Po- 

heiEis,  for  tba  description  of  fhicb  Professer  P.  Graeter,  test 

acqaainted  nitb  tbst  coantry,  bis  |iven  assistance  to  ite.  Also 

I  convey  iry  tariest  thanks  to  ly  bonored  friend  for  tbis  iipro- 

vemeat  of  tbe  fork,  Then  comes  into  considération  tb?  nen  Cbap- 

ter  on  Schleafig-Holstein,  certainly  not  baaed  on  ly  otn  opin- 
ions, tut  on  tbe  contritations  of  friendly  local  investi^ators, 

tbat  bofever  iraat  be  entirely  reliatlc.  Finally  Hesss  bas  re- 

ceived  a  separate  Cbapter.  fberein  I  coald  alasost  excla-sively 

dépend  oir  personal  observation,  in  order  to  œop?  fally  repre- 
sent  tbis  iiportant  province.  Likenise  elaefhere  «ill  it  be 

foand  tbat  nsacb  ne»  bas  been  added;  I  lention  an-on^  otbers  th^. 
section  on  K8ni£3ber|,  as  «ell  as  tbe  sjore  ^ccurate  chronolo- 

gical  stateirent  of  tbe  Tanisb  Fenaisaance.  I  t?liev^  t>^«-  ?7f»- 
rytbere  «lill  t?  noted  th?  iiprovin^  %ad  «xtentîm^  h^nd,  psrti- 

calirly  in  regard  to  tbe  later  pablicatioas* 

Tbftr*f3— ?  ̂ fter  ■•xtendfd  lator  '»nd  care,  I  ccnfid^ntly  prés- 
ent tbis  ne/f  offerin|  of  a  vie»  of  tb?.  ̂ erian  Renaissance  to 

th?  fri?ad3  of  oar  native  art.  Wany  valaabl?  Tronair^nts  ind^^d 

Œîy  »ell  bav^  escaped  ly  attention;  bat  I  v»ntar?  to  assai?, 
tbat  tb*  sabstantial  oatlln^s  of  iry  description.  th?»t  f^s  no- 

fbere  cbanged  by  th?  abandantly  colîected  nen  îrat.»rials,  nill 

scarc^ly  reqaire  ladification  »itb  any  fartber  incr'^ase.  Tb» 
artistic  and  tbe  gênerai  intellectaal  carrents  by  ubicb  oar 

Eenaissance  /las  fori'd  and  und»niatly  troagbt  to  li£bt,  and 

I  b^liev*^  tbat  bas  been  F'riianently  d**^?rîrined,  ho»  tb^s?  v^-y 

pecaliar,  fancifaî  and  aniirated  arts  ̂ '•e  tb*  p-op^'-  ='xp-^?sion 

of  tbat  r?ne»al  of  ail  lifs,  »Mcb  cariany  »on  in  t'n^  tii-:»  of 
tb3  Rsfomation  amonl  battl^s  and  storirs.  fall  of  yoatbfjl 

coa*age  and  fresbness. 

In  an  eipbatic  »ay  th;*  aiïïs  of  icy  description  hav  b'-^n  p-o- 

Œoted  J|y  tbe  extraordinary  incresse  of  tbe  illustrations.  Tb? 

naiber  of  illast-ations  bas  bîen  increas^d  friir.  2ol  in  tbe  fi- 

rst édition  to  S  ,  so  tbat  tba  book  no»  ind^ed  belongs  t^  tb? 

bost  richly  and  best  illastrat^à  ^ork?  of  tbe  lit»-atj-?  of 
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• 

the  history  of  oor  tft.  I  nast  îifre  «Bpbasize,  tbst  the  lerit 
of  thsae  valastls  and  ̂ xpeesivs  illastrations  is  âas  to  tbe 

patliafeers,  to  fhos©  fillingness  I  é?stofally  teetify. 
Stuttgart.  Jaly.  1882.         W.  LUSBKB. 
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Chapter  XI.  Favarii. 

Tbî»  stpoa^est  contpaat  to  Franconian  anj  Sfatian  is  -foasia 
ty  Pavaria.  ^Extendin^  trou   the  sno/is  and  llaciers  of  ths  Alps 
to  the  lof  7îlley  of  the  Dsnafce,  It  early  prodaced  a  fcold  and 
skilfal  race  of  men,   tbat  leantiie  seei  to  hava  fceen  int-nded 

patbep  for  quiet  coœfopt  in  long  accjstoied  conditions  and  for 

antpoufclsd  aental  enjoyirent,  tban  for  endless  int»llectaal  la- 
toPB  and  ppogress.  Until  irost  récent  tiies  Carian  intellsctasl 

life  hère   experieacpd  no  deeper  pffqair^irents.  In  ̂ nin  ne   ots- 

5PVS  each  pofspfal  fp«9  city,  that  in  Sjtabia  and  Pranconia  as 

in  ail  otber  Gerirany  wif  already  the  seat  of  a  itanly  acd  inde- 

fendent  citizen  claaa,  tbat  «as  tbe  rcfa£e  of  a  ponerful  dsv- 

elopttent  o*  calture.  Hère  the  Churcb  jias  protected  ty  tbe  pet- 
er of  the  princes  connected  tberefith,  and  early  becaie  the 

râler  of  life.  Bat  even  Its  n:o3t  splendid  tiites  this  did  not 

sboji  itself  30  créative  as  in  niost  otber  provinces  of  ceriany. 

Svsirj  if  «"  d^  not   ̂ iJ^  t;>  d*ny  .tfcî'  T^£'rr>3?e.  Preiaing  and  o 
otber  spiritual  seats  undertook  for  the  culture  of  the  Œiddle 

âges,  yet  the  entire  province  exhifcits  neither  in  the  Romanes- 
que nor  in  the  Gothic  epocbs  nionuments  of  the  first  rank,  and 

only  at  the  end  of  the  middle  âges  the  citizen  claes  of  Land- 

sbut,  Munich  and  Ingolstadt  sûoîis  évidences  of  energetic  end- 
eavors,  thoagh  nowise  nofcly  developed  architeètural  works. 

Thèse  conditions  did  not  change  with  the  entrance  into  the 

ne»  tiŒe.  Hère  indeed  was  also  realized  the  powerful  pressure 

for  transformation  of  intellectual  life,  for  deepening  the  re- 

ligions opinions  of  the  masses;  Ârsazius  Ssebofer,  a  pupil  of 

Luther,  himself  kneir  bon  to  obtain  even  ir  I2unich  numerous  ad* 
herents  to  the  new  faith.  But  a  séries  of  very  orthodox  princes 

suppressed  fcy  force  thèse  tendencies.  Duke  William  I  reigning 

fith  bis  tPother  Louis  till  1534  and  then  alone  actil  1550, is- 
sued  the  aost  severe  religious  mandates.  A  répugnant  System  of 

spying  and  informiag  at  the  least  suspicion  tore  peaceful  cit- 
iîens  froff  tbe  arms  of  their  families  to  cast  them  into  prison. 

Ëven  the  biahops  «ère  too  mild  for  tbe  duke;  at  the  staks  must 

many  atone  for  tbe  courage  of  their  faith,  and  by  tbe  introduc- 

tion of  the  Jesuits  he  laid  the  foundation  for  that  papal  sub- 

jugation  of  the  intellect,  tbat  even  no»  bas  exerted  its  ruin- 
ous  effects.  Tbe  university  of  Ingolstadt  became  the  chief  seat 
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of  tbe  order,  and  Bavaria  beDcefortb  renainad  tbe  centre  of  t 

the  widely  spun  network,  tbe  capital  Manicb  at  tbe  bead.  Will- 

iatt's  saccessor,  Albert  V  (1550-79).  even  increased  tbe  endea- 
vora  of  bis  predecessor,  and  foonded  for  tbe  Jeeaits  tbat  poir- 
erfal  collège  witb  tbe  cborcb  S.  Micbael  in  bis  résidence  city, 
tbat  iras  to  becoice  a  balwark  of  tbe  coonter  Reforination.  By 
irise  caclalation  tbe  order  onderstood  boir  to  aroase  and  to  be- 

ffilder  tbe  sensés  of  tbe  Koltitode  by  poupons  spectacles.  Witb 

magnificence  never  fcefore  seen  iras  tbeir  cborcb  consecrated, 

and  in  a  fantastic  Barocco  masical  drama  ander  tbe  open  sky  t 
tbe  astonisbed  popolace  saw  tbe  arcbangel  Micbael  figbt  bis 

victorftoas  battle  against  300  devils.  No  less  pompons  iras  tbe 

procession  iritb  tbe  body  of  Cbrist  placed  oc  tbe  stage,  and 

splendidlly  staged  représentations  of  tbe  sacred  bistory  in  tbe 

Old  and  New  Testaments  did  tbe  rest  hf   tbeir  crade  splendor. 

Tbere  appeared  in  festal  costume  ail  tbe  saints  of  tbe  Old  and 

New  Testaments;  Adam  and  gve  irere  visibly  naked,  16  1/arias,  t 

tbe  last  and  most  beaatifnl  of  irbom  came  from  tbe  cloads;  God 

tbe  Patber  bimself,  *irbo  sbonld  be  a  tall,  erect  and  strong, 

jrell  formed  person*.  |8  stated  in  tbe  directions;  *irbo  bas  in 
tbe  face  a  resolote  color  and  does  not  appear  yellow,  copper 

colorad  or  thougbtful;  takr  a  regular  walk.  look  aroaad  lit- 

fcle,  and  neitfcer  sesns  sour  or  smiling,  tut  «it-b  fin.-  prûpri- 

s^.y",  =Vbils  ths  sensss  of  tbs  people  were  thus  confused.  mast 
tbe  peasant  let  himself  bs  pleased.  tbat  tbe  nost  severe  game 

lairs  make  him  defenceless  against  tbe  destraction  of  bis  stan- 

ding crops;  but  against  tbe  field  mice  tbe  prayers  of  tbe  Chur- 
cb  foald  te  arranged  by  tbe  order  of  the  duke,  Tbs  greatest 

care  of  the  government  houever  remained  to  ensore  tbe  land  from 

contact  *itb  Latber's  doctrines,  Tbe  completion  of  tbese  ende- 
avors  occarred  in  tbe  reigc  of  William  7  (1579-93)  and  even 

more  ty  bis  son  L'aximilian  I,  the  fcsad  of  tbe  Catholic  league, 
frbo  for  bis  defencs  of  Cbarch  in^erests  oirtained  possession  of 

tbe  upper  Palatinate  as  well  as  the  bat  of  the  Blector. 

Tbat  ander  sacb  conditions  no  mention  of  an  independent  spi- 
ritual life  could  occur  is  clear.  Not  tbat  the  Eavarian  dakes 

lacked  tbe  sensé  of  bigber  things;  in  tbeir  nay   they  cultiva- 

ted  knonledge  according  to  thèir  porrers  and  strove  for  the  re- 

form  of  the  ̂ Isrgy  and  tb?  schools.  But  since  tney  placed  ail 
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under  tbe  gaardiansbip  of  tbe  Cbarcb,  ail  free  development  re- 
mained  afar;  knoirle^ge  nitbereâ  to  a  nea  Jesait  scbolastics, 

and  tbe  soala  of  tbe  people  continoed  Involved  in  dùll  saper- 
atitloD*  We  find  bers  no  trace  of  tbat  fresbness  and  forte  of 

civic  life,  as  became  embodied  at  ail  places  in  tbe  rest  of 

Gernany  ic  grand  iDonaments.  Tbe  entire  noyenaent  of  tbe  Benaiv 

aance  lies  in  tbe  bands  of  tbe  princes,  wbo  in  tbeir  splendid 

castles  and  in  ricb  baildings  bave  erected  imposing  monuiDents 

to  tbeir  love  of  magnificence  as  well  as  tbeir  bigotry.  Âlread- 
y  dake  TTilliani  I?  iras  one  of  tbe  isost  zealoas  pronotftrs  of  tbe 

arts,  bis  coart  iias  a  gatbering  place  for  artists  of  ail  kinds* 

fie  and  bis  brotber  Loais  first  introdaced  tbe  Italien  Renaiss- 

ance into  Gersany  by  bailding  tbe  magnicificent  palace  in  Land- 
sbnt.  Tbe  wonderfal  bloois  of  a  foreign  art  iras  transplanted  to 

nortbern  soil,  tbat  sast  remain  tbere  isolated  and  iritboat  ef- 

fect.  Yet  higher  rose  tbe  love  of  splendor  in  Albert  ?•  Svery- 

ffbere  arose  ne»  buildings  or  décorations  of  tbose  already  ez- 
isting;  in  tbe  castles  at  Landsbat.  Dacbaa,  Isarek,  Starenbarg 

were  incessantly  bailt.  On  tbe  Starenbarg  lake  œoved  a  pleasa- 
re  fleet  iiitb  a  magnificent  gondola  for  tbe  dake;  bis  cbapel 

had  faaioas  singers  and  lasicians,  befors  ail  belng  Orlando  di 

Lasso,  wbose  penitential  psalœs  in  a  precioas  CBanuscript,  dec- 

orated  by  H.  L'elicb  s  miniatures  are  still  preserved  in  tbe 
library  in  Manicb.  Art  works  of  every  kind,  statues  in  marble 

and  bronze,  cat  stones  and  coins,  drawings  and  paintings  were 

acqaired,  costly  books  and  manuscripts  »ere  parcbased,  among 

trbicb  irere  tbe  collections  of  R.  Scbedel  anf  H.  J.  Pagger.  Tb- 

ese  endeavors  lere  continaed  by  duks  Williaa;  V;  tbe  court  cba- 

pel iras  even  enlarged;  fixed  sudos  were  set  aside  annually  for 

tbe  collection  of  paintings,  young  artists  were  sent  abroad, 

and  famous  painters  were  invited  fro»  foreign  lands.  A  neir 

palace,  tbe  later  so-called  Maxbarg,  was  built  by  tbs  dake  in 

l^unicb;  bat  even  more  splendid  were  tbe  cbarcb  and  tbe  collège, 

«fbicb  be  erected  tbere  for  tbe  Jesuits.  A  luxurious  love  of 

living  penetrated  froœ  tbe  court  into  ail  classes,  and  it  is 

cbaracteristic,  tbat  tbe  council  at  Munich  must  take  a  sleigb- axter 

ride  annually  on  Sunday  is  tbe  thrse  queens,  to  irbicb  tbe  ent- 

ire City  iras  invited,  a  custon)  strongly  retained  by  tbe  duke, 

even  îrben  tbe  lagistrates  subicissively  recalled,  tbat  Œost 
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boasewives  nere   pregnant  and  tbe  alleys  vere  witboat  snow;  wbe- 

reon  the  dakc  ordered;  "drive  on  nhether  it  snows  op  not*^ 
Ose  sees  froni  tbis,  tbat  tbe  ezpensive  caltore  of  art  bere 

mast  resaln  nerely  external,  irbicb  coold  not  fertilxze  tbe  spi* 
rit  of  tbe  people  for  its  oiro  créations*  Hoir  tbe  Jesaits  irere 

lovited  into  tbe  coantry  to  défend  tbe  Roman  priestly  raie»  t 
tbis  art  «as  also  introdaced  by  foreign  oiasters.  From  tbe  ses- 

idence  castle  in  La^Q^a^Q^  (1536)  begins  tbis  tendency,  tbat 
broke  conpletely  witb  nortbern  castoss  and  tbe  reiciniscences 

of  tbe  giddle  âges;  tbere  is  in  ail  sacceding  buildings  in  6a* 
▼aria  Italian  art  is  of  vaine.  Since  noir  tbis  noveinent  «as  ex» 

clasively  prosoted  froo)  above,  and  did  not  press  fortb  by  nec- 
essity  frox  tbe  life  of  tbe  people»  it  also  aeoaired  no  inter- 
nally  barœoniOQS  cbaracter.  Tbere  are  and  remain  in  great  part 

foreign  masters,  tbat  vere  called  for  tbe  condoct  of  artistic 

andertakings;  first  Italiens  and  tben  lïetberlanâêrs  trained  in 

Italy*  Wbat  is  tben  retained  of  native  poirers  mostly  delongs 

to  tbe  domain  of  tbe  minor  arts  and  of  art  indastry.  fbatever 
nas  undertaken  berein  in  Bavaria  by  natives  proves,  that  tbere 

iras  no  lack  of  talent  in  tbe  land,  Also  tfcs  first  attempts  to 

naturalize  the  new  scbool  of  architecture,  tbat  mast  bave  ent- 
ered  annoticed  by  the  old  traffic  routes  over  tbe  Âlps,  tbose 

first  attempts  in  the  court  of  tbe  castle  at  Preising,  in  tbe 

front  building  of  tbe  palace  at  Landshut,  in  certain  tomba  at 

Preising  and  elsejrbere,  prove  tbat  tbe  bonest  native  masters 

irere  already  sufficiently  prepared  te  adapt  tbemselves  to  tbe 
new.  But  inatead  of  giving  tbem  an  opportunity  for  important 

créations,  fronc  »hic^  «ould  iisvc  dtvv-jlûpft-:^  a  liàtional  R^niiiss- 
3.nct   âs  in  S«atia,  Pranconia,  the  Falatinate  and  tbe  rest  of 

Gerirany,  it  iias  preferred  to  call  in  foreigners  and  to  trans- 

plant  tbe  fully  developed  style  of  Italy  intc  tbe  north.  So 

tbere  originated  a  séries  of  splendid  buildings  cf  higfc  artis- 

tic importance,  but  witfiont  innats  connection  wîtb  tbe  life 

of  tbe  people,  and  that  ne   ncw  bave  to  consider  separatsly. 

It  is  indeed  noc  tbe  Germân  Renaissance,  but  rather  the  Ren- 

aissance in  Cermany,  that  ne   find  in  Bavaria, 

Preising. 

On  tbe  sunny  bill  on  irhich  rises  the  fity  of  Preising,  al- 

ready in  the  earlisst  times  ths  spiritual  poHsr  hsd  sstafclisheà 
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à   strong  seat*  Ttie  iicportant  Rocanesgae  catbedral  cbarcb  and 

tbe  neiébboring  former  résidence  of  tbe  prince  nitb  tbe  boild- 

ings  belonginé  to  it  iras  a  city  by  itself*  lie   first  bave  to  Ùt 

witb  tbe  castle,  wbicb  in  its  older  parts  and  especially  tbe 
nortb  iring  belong  to  tbe  obscnrely  vacillitating  Renaissance 

forks  in  Germany.  Bisbop  Pbilip  caosed  tbe  ̂ oilding  to  be  erec- 
ted  in  1520.  Externally  tbe  castle  is  entirely  simple,  a  toirer 

only  rising  next  tbe  chorcb  S.  John,  octagonal  above  and  cover- 

ed  by  a  domical  roof.  Toward  tbe  city  on  tbe  nortb  side  is  bo- 

ilt  a  simple  rectangalar  bay  «rinâon.  On  tbe  main  façade  look- 

ing  east  are  seen  traces  of  bold  painting  imitating  asblar  iiork 

in  gray  on  gray  tones,  beneatb  tbe  irindoirs  being  sbields  of  6a- 

rocco  sbape,  above  them  being  caps  iritb  foliage  and  masks,  vol- 
âtes and  siiells  iritb  great  alternations.  Of  tbese  are  later  ad- 

ditions at  tbe  end  of  tbe  epocb.  Âlso  tbe  portai  covered  by  a 

depressed  roand  arcb  is  adorned  by  painted  bads  and  rosettes. 

At  tbe  soatb  side  extends  an  enclosed  terrace,  tbat  in  its  el- 
evated  position  on  tbe  soatbern  ridge  of  tbe  bill  affords  a 

noble  View  over  tbe  green  meadows  intersected  by  tbe  Isar.  On 

tbe  horizon  are  tbe  towers  of  Kanicb,  bebind  irbicb  are  tbe  gr- 

and lines  of  tbe  chain  of  tbe  Alps,  tbat  terœinate  the  beaati- 
fal  pictare. 

Tbe  main  portai  leads  to  a  gateiiay,  tbat  opens  into  a  nearly 

sjuare  court  of  moderats  extent.  Before  the  two  front  wings  of 

tbe  building  at  the  entrance  side  and  the  rigbt,  tbus  the  east- 
ern  and  nortbern  are  placed  arcades  on  beavy  piers,  in  whicb 

tbe  middle  âges  and  BenaiEsance  are  mixed  in  a  ironderful  way. 

Tbree  stairs  in  three  fligbts  at  right  angles  and  irith  landi- 

ngs  lead  up  to  the  louer  hall,  tbe  first  being  at  the  entra- 
nce, tbe  third  at  tbe  middle  of  the  nortb  wing  in  the  main 

story,  and  the  second  in  the  reentrant  angle  of  both  wings  in- 

to a  bigh  ground  story.  Most  remarkabls  is  net  this  arrangement, 

but  tbe  odd  style  of  tbe  gallsry  accompanying  the  third  story, 
Por  bere  alternate  on  short  colamns  or  piers  five  segmentai 

arches  on  each  of  the  east  and  nortb  wings,  their  sections 

consisting  of  cove  and  round  in  mediaeval  fasbion.  Ail  piers 

and  columns  are  made  of  red  marble  with  a  certain  richness 

and  exhibit  a  treatment  varying  between  Gotbic  and  Renaissance. 

the  latter  style  from  an  unknown  source.  There  are  sesn  the 
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208t  «onderfol  freaks  in  wlilch  nlsQoderstooâ  antiqoe  foriDS  8t- 
rive  for  naatery  witb  isedlaeval  caatons*  The  pilasters  or  piera 
bave  OD  tbeir  ebafts  pretty  sorface  ornaneQtB  in  tbe  style  of 
tbe  Renaissance.  Âll  sboiis  a  provincial  master,  tbat  bas  deri- 

veâ  bis  entire  knotleâge  of  tbe  style  as  if  from  Eargkniair's 

«oodjsats.  Tbis  stonecotter's  marks  and  tbe  nonogran  Â  P  are  c 
cat  on  a  pier.  Tbe  apper  gallery  is  enclosed  by  a  dry  balustra- 

de, also  of  red  narble,  Tbe  opper  arcades  on  tbe  nortb  wing 
bave  elegantly  Boulded  Gotbic  ribbed  vaolts. 

In  tbe  interior  are  notable  tiro  beaotifol  balls  in  tbe  gronnd 

story  of  tbe  eaat  fing  by  a  striking  development  of  tbeir  van- 
Its,  tbat  are  decorated  entirely  by  stocco  in  tbe  developed 

Renaissance  foris  of  an  already  advanced  epocb.  Â  ricb  stacco 

cornice  at  tbe  beigbt  of  tbe  springing  Une  extends  aroand  t 

tbe  entire  roo»  ezcepting  tbe  deep  «rindoir  recesses*  Consoles 

ricbly  ornamented  by  sicall  angel's  beads  tben  fors  tbe  start- 
ing  points  of  tbe  ribs  of  tbe  vaalt,  tbat  are  very  elegantly 

sionlded  and  ornasented  by  pearl  beads,  egg  loonldings  and  sioi- 
ilar  foris.  Tbe  gronnd  foroi  of  it  is  a  cross  vaalt,  entire  at 

tbe  middle  and  half  vaults  at  both  sides.  The  sçparate  conspart- 
nsents  are  decorated  by  beaatifally  Œouldsd  bordera  in  tbe  form 

of  varied  œedallions,  tbe  sitaller  ones  filled  ty  ningsd  little 

angela'  beads.  In  spite  of  tbe  thlck  coat  of  wblteTrasb,  tbat 
Bcarcely  allofs  tbe  fine  ESffbers  to  appear,  tbe  impression  of 

tbe  rooŒ  20  ft.  wide  and  40  ft.  long  is  very  barnnoDions,  A  se- 
cond hall  of  tbe  saie  dimensions  exhibits  a  vaalt  riith  siKilar 

treatment  bat  différent  sut>division,  ratber  less  ricb  bot  no 

less  ii:teresting* 

In  tbe  principal  story  tben  tbe  cbapel  lies  at  tbe  nortb- 

east  angle  below  tbe  tower  previously  nentioned,  It  is  a  squ — 

are  irooic,  subdivided  by  tall  and  slendsr  flated  cilasters,  be- 

tueen  »bicb  are  arcbed  niches  frith  sbells.  Oser  it  rises  a  sl- 
ender  domedecorated  by  stacco  reliefs  of  tbe  svangelists  ?fith 

one  of  tbe  Saviour  in  tbe  Œiddle.  The  arch-î tec'ural  53t5iil3  a 

are  ratber  t  o  large  and  dry  for  tbe  little  rooŒ,  e^nd  cross  ar- 

ches and  tû3  other  surfaces  of  tbe  vaalt  bave  ligût  and  eleg- 

antly koffipnsed  scrolls  in  stacco.  Tbe  iragnificent  altar  is  evi- 

dsntly  conteiporary  iiitb  the  other  deloration  and  is  Jats:^  1621. 

Tbe  catbedral  also  présents  soms  things.  Tbe  entire-'plan  is 
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of  not  safficiently  valaed  importaoce»  Tbe  stately  BooQanesgae 
tasilica  iritb  its  great  crypt  stands  at  tbe  vest  and  Is  cosoec- 

ted  vitb  tbe  old  baptistery  cbarcb  S*  Jobn  by  later  arcades» 

—-  as  sboirn  in  an  allied  bpt  earlier  sanoer  by  tbe  monastery 
cbarcb  at  Bssen;  At   tbe  otber  side  of  tbe  cbarcb  S*  Jobn  arca- 

des also  extend  to  tbe  castle  lying  still  fartber  nest.  Bat 

at  tbe  east  side  tbe  catbedral  is  enclosed  by  a  cloister  like 
tbe  cbarcb  at  Hildesbeiic,  and  is  moâernized  indeed  bot  affords 

interest  by  nameroas  tomba.  Tbe  east  end  of  tbis  cloister  is 

again  formed  by  tbe  so-called  catbedral,  a  little  basilica  re- 
bailt  in  tbe  Gotbic  tise  and  witb  a  polygonal  cboir  ending  •• 

Tbe  entrance  to  tbe  cbapel  is  enclosed  by  an  iron  grille  of  t 

tbe  Renaissance  tioe.  Several  tombstones  are  of  interest,  not 

even  by  artistic  iœportance,  bat  indeed  by  tbe  early  occurrence 

op  tbe  Renaissance  style.  Tbe  first  still  tasteless  vestiges 

of  tbe  nen   tiie  appear  on  tbe  tombstone  of  tbe  canon  C.  farolt 
(d.  4.513).  Tbe  nicbes  bave  roand  arcbes  and  tbe  pilasters  are 

in  tbe  cbaracter  of  tbe  Renaissance,  altboagb  tbe  panels  bave 

entirely  wild  Gotbic  foliage.  Heavy  Renaissance  fraœes  witb 

little  swelled  candelabra  colaœns  are  foand  tbere  on  tbe  lit- 

tle toŒbstone  od  P.  Kalbsobr  of  1521.  Tbe  Œonograir  A  F  evident- 
ly  refers  to  tbe  master  of  tbe  arcades  of  tbe  castls  court. 

ProŒ  tbe  saïue  year  is  tbe  toŒbstone  of  P.  Lang  ifitb  capids  an<3 

dolpbias  entirely  in  tbe  Renaissance  taste,  but  cluirsy  and  hea- 
vy,indeed  by  tbe  band  cf  saœe  master.  Tben  in  tbe  catbedral  t 

tbe  aide  chapels  bave  iron  grilles  of  bigh  Renaissance  work 

jfitb  a  beaaty  and  nealtb  of  iiuagination,  not  easily  found  else- 
ibere.  Tbe  bigb  altar  is  a  sbo»  pièce  of  tbe  coDoniencing  Barocco 

style.  Likewise  tbe  palpit  is  ricbly  carved  and  gilded  iritb  a 

bigh  fancifully  coŒposed  soanding  board. 
Landsbat. 

The  City  of  Landsbut  bad  already  attained  a  certain  importan- 
ce as  tbe  résidence  of  Bavarian  dukes.  Already  in  tbe  13  th  c 

century  tbe  Trausnitz  en  tbe  steep  hill  rising  above  tbe  city 

#as  developed  into  a  mighty  fortress,  ïfbose  artistic  developm- 
ent  fill  be  mentioned  later.  But  belo»  in  tbe  city  iras  built 

at  tbe  tiœe  of  tbe  floarisbing  Renaissance  after  153^  by  tbe 

dukes  William  IV,  Louis  and  Ernest  a  magnificent  palace,  tbat 

was  already  composed  in  5  3-  ît  is  one  of  tbe  most  remarkatle. 
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earliest  
and  lost  

perfect  
oonainents  

of  tbe  Renaissance  

in  Ger* 
nany,  

beénn  
^7   Gersan  

oasters  
in  a  still  

varying  
style,  

bat 
tben  

ty  invited  
Italians  

was  coipleted  
in  tbe  developed  

style 
if  tbeir  

native  
land*  

Wben  
one  passes  

in  tbe  main  
street  

of 
tbe  pictoresgoe  

old  city  
tbe  tasteless  

façades  
dating  

from  
a 

later  
tioe,  

be  cannot  
saspect  

ubat  
splendor  

is  concealed  
tp" 

bind  
tbeiTi.  

Bat  an  old  engraving  
sbons  

as  tbe  original  
natare 

of  tbe  façade*  
2îtiras  

a  tbree  
story  

stractare  
above  

•  bigb 
groand  

Etory  
openef  

by  little  
lindovs  

and  tbree  
portais,  

in 
tbe  iciddle  

rising  
a  bigber  

part  
like  

a  to?rer*  
Tbe  irindoirs  

iiitb 
tbeir  

différent  
caps,  

tbe  ricb  
frieze  

of  tbe  croirning  
comice, tbe  bordering  

pilasters  
at  tbe  angles,  

and  finally  
tbe  roand 

colaœns  
iritb  

several  
bands  

and  tbe  segmentai  
arcb  

of  tbe  main 
portai  

give  
tbe  impression  

of  a  sportive  
early  

Renaissance*  

If 
one  enters  

tbe  existing  
portai,  

be  finds  
bimself  

in  a  vestibale (â  in  Fig*  
219),  

from  
vbicb  

at  botb  
vides  

ratber  
steep  

stairs 
ascend  

to  tbe  apper  
story*  

Tbe  vestibale  

tben  
videns  

to  an  in- 
ner  bail  

B,  irbose  
cross  

vaalts  
rest  

on  colamns  
of  red  marble* Tbis  

entire  
front  

bailding  
mast  

be  tbe  irork  
of  a  German  

master, 
tbat  

bas  employed  
bere  

bis  ratber  
misty  

présentation  

of  tbe 
Renaissance*  

In  fact  
ne  learn  

tbat  
tbese  

parts  
belong  

to  tbe 
œauters  

N*  Ueberreiter  

and  E.  Zîiitzel,  
a  papii  

of  B*  Sngelbèr- ger  of  Augaburg.  

Tbe  colamns  
sûo»  

a  Œisanderstood  

sort  
of  Com- 

posite capital  
and  jast  

as  fonderfal  

roand  
base,  

to  wbich  
are 

also  
added  

tbe  vaalt  
ribs  

nitb  
mediaeval  

moaldings*  

Pat  if  we 

enter  
tbe  great  

coart  
of  nearly  

sgaare  
forœ  

C,  tbe  impression is  at  once  
changea,  

and  tie  tbink  
oaraelves  

transferred  

into 
one  of  tbe  finest  

palace  
courts  

in  Italy.  
On  tbree  

sides  
are 

great  
porticos  

BîtP,  
G,  witb  

Doric  
colamns  

of  marble  
aroand 

tbe  court,  
at  the  right  

and  left  
belng  

covered  
by  cross  

vaalts, 
at  tbe  rear  

by  an  oval  
tansel  

vault,  
tne  great  

vaults  
belng 

intersccted  

by  side  
compartments*  

Tbis  
last  

portico  
bas  a  par- 

t'icalarly  

atately  
arrangement,  

enclosing  

at  botb  
ends  

in  semi- 
circalar  

nicbes,  
tbe  vaults  

witb  
fine  

moaldings  

in  stacco.and 
adorned  

by  large  
and  small  

paintings  

of  mythological  

signific- ance,  
tbe  balf  

dômes  
of  ths  nicbes  

being  
aividsd  

by  lozenge  
f 

forma,  
in  tbe  panels  

being  
fine  

little  
figures  

in  relief  
of 

tbe  antique  
godst  

Ligbt  
terra  

cotta  
colofà^  

on  bro»c  
grounds, 

tbe  ^hole  
iiith  

a  most  
nappy  

e-ffect.  
Th-.  

uçp:-.'?  
»alls  

of  the 
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court  façades  are  divlded  by  slender  Corintbian  palasters  of 

large  scale,  irbicb  coicprise  tbe  principal  story  witb  its  bigb 
«iDdoirs  and  a  little  nezzanine  story  above*  (8ee  section  in 
Pig*  220).  Tbe  vindows  bave  tbe  severe  classical  foriB  of  tbe 

Italian  bigb  Renaissance  iritb  alternately  angolar  and  ronnd 

caps*  Tbe  wbole  andeniably  sbovrs  tbe  band  of  an  Italian  arcbi- 

tect  of  tbe  already  ratber  severe  or  even  dry  tendency,  to  wb- 
icb  Palladio.  Vignola  and  Serlio  pelong.  Tbe  contrast  iritb  tbe 

front  building  could  not  be  greater*  Actaally  dnring  tbe  con- 
struction, new  masters,  S.  îfalcb  and  Ântonelli,  irere  brongbt 

to  continue  irbat  bad  been  conmenced,  and  tbese  called  yet  otb* 
er  Kasters  from  Uantua  of  tbe  scbool  of  G.   Bomano;  BartAlomiceo, 

Prancesôo  and  Benedetto  iritb  2?  oasons,  «bile  already  nere   eœ- 
ployed  as ^stonecntters  N*  Beora,  Bern.rdeo,  Caesar,  SaŒarina, 

Victor  and  Zeicin,  ail  froœ  Italy.  It  is  tbus  an  entire  colony 
of  Italians  froœ  wbicb  conses  tbe  Renaissance  bere.  It  wbat  re- 

lation tbe  foreigners  iiere  to  tbe  natives  is  sboirn»  tbat  tbe 

Geriran  stonecut-ters  were  paid  »eekly,  and  tbat  tbe  Italians 
received  10  guldsns  montbly.  In  spite  of  tbe  low  nages  tbe  bu- 

ilding still  caiiie  to  52,635»  florins, 

Tbe  entire  interior  of  tbe  building, »tbat  is  sxecuted  entire- 

ly  in  tbe  cbaracter  of  Italian  city  palaces,  exbibits  tbe  saïue 

treatffient,  and  indeed  tbe  band  of  very  skilfnl  artists  tbrougb- 
out.  In  tbe  principal  axis  lies  a  doorway  3,  tbat  leads  to  tbe 

alley  parallel  to  tbe  Œâin  street,  It  is  covered  by  a  tunnel 
vanlt  divided  into  octagonal  coffers-  Tbe  ground  story  bas  a 

nuŒber  of  inoportant  rooms,  ail  vaulted  and  decorated  by  paint- 

ing  and  stuccos.  But  far  greater  is  tbe  magnificence  and  art- 
istic  expenditure  in  tbe  rooms  of  tbe  upper  principal  story. 

One  enters  either  by  tbe  stairs  of  tbe  front  building  or  by  a 

jride  stair  built  of  brick  with  very  low  steps,  tbat  leads  up- 

nard  at  tbe  rigbt  froni  tbe  rear  portico.  î  go  into  détails; 

only  tbis  may  be  stated,  tbat  bers  ia  concerned  a  création, 

tbat  if  it  lay  beyond  tbe  Alps  would  be  sougbt  by  artists  and 

arcbitects,  studied  and  appreciated,  wbile  it  ia  alœost  unk- 

nojin  indeed  in  Germany.  Only  tbis  furtber;  ail  upper  rooms  are 

vaulted,  ail  ceilings  are  subdivided  in  manifold  îiays  and  reœ- 
bered  jiitb  tbe  oiost  élégant  effect  and  ornanients  of  stucco,  t 

tbe  panels  are  painted  in  fresco,  the  wbole  in  tbe  classical 
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style  
of  tbe  Italiao  

bigb  
Resaissance,  

an  artistic  
soatbern frait  

on  nortbern  
aoil.  

I  sball  
nerely  

mention  
tbe  little  

SQa- 
are  cbapel  

in  tbe  left  
ving  

vitfa  
domical  

vaalt»  
tbe  walls  

ele- 
gantly  

sabdivided  

by  a  Conposite  
order  

of  coloisns  
and  pilasters» tbe  frieze  

and  tbe  ceiligna  
nitb  

excellejit  
stocco  

décorations. Particalarly  

tbe  nain  
frieze  

vitb  
acantbas  

scrolls,  
in  irbicb 

angels  
play,  

is  beaatiful  
in  design  

and  exécution.  

Bot  tbe  ts- 
sboirpiece  

is  tbe  great  
bail  

in  tbe  rear  
of  tbe  coort  

witb  
nob- 

le proportions,  

aboat  
27  ft*  wide  

and  tirice  
as  long.  

Tbe  walls 
are  divided  

by  lonic  
pilasters»  

wbose  
capitals  

sboir  
sparing 

gilding.  
Betireen  

tbeœ  
are  arrangea  

medallions  

Hitb  
fine  

inytbi- 
cal  reliefs,  

representing  

tbe  deeds  
of  Hercales  

and  otbers. 
Tbe  iralls  

are  nov  anfortanately  

irbitewasbed,  

bot  tbe  great  
fr- 

ieze and  tbe  vaalt  
ezbibit  

tbe  original  
décoration.  

Ând  bow 
beautifall Particalarly  tbe  frieze  ëelongs  to  tbe  most  precious  créati- 

ons of  tbe  Renaissance.  Tbere  is  read  in  golden  letters  on  it 

tbe  well  kaoïrn  proverb:-  "Tbe  barmony  of  tbe  sœall  proŒotes  x 

affair.f,  tbe  discord  of  tbe  great  destroys  tbeffi.'Bnt  tbese  1 
letters  are  niade  in  a  charicing  play  of  roguisb  painted  capids, 
tbe  whole  fitb  a  richnees  of  inventionand  atundancs  of  baœop, 

that  indeed  a  icore  cbapŒing  frieze  nith   cbildren  bas  never  fceen 

painted.  Above  it  extends  tbe  depressed  vaulted  ceiling  irltb 

very  fceaatifal  subdivisions.  In  tbe  great  ictagonal  main  pan- 
els are  seen  in  f resco  tbe  Œost  fanious  œen  of  classical  antiq- 

aity  fpoŒ  Honier  dOîfniiard;  on  tbe  tio  end  walls  of  tbe  bail  are 

represented  tbe  artists  Zeuxis,  Pbidias  and  Praxiteles,  to  Jiboni 
is  added  ArcbiŒides.  In  tbe  small  panels  of  tbe  ceiling,  scènes 

of  classical  antiquity  are  painted  in  gray  on  gray,  and  as  an 

eBcloBure  serves  a  blue  ground  Hitb  golden  tands  and  Icops,  ifi- 

thin  fbicb  jrhite  geits  are  iŒitatsd  on  little  Œedallions.  Tbe 

inner  border  of  tbe  Œain  panels  finally  consists  of  gilded  or- 

naients  and  Œeifcers.  Tbe  effect  of  tde  .fbole  is  incoicpapably 

beaatiful  and  telongs  to  tbe  finest  of  Its  kind.  On  one  door 

of  tbe  bail  is  read  tbe  artist's  ffionogran:  A  V  3,  under  tbis 

being  F  (perbaps*fecit");  then  L  H. 
If  tbe  décoration  of  tbès  bail  aiœs  at  a  glorification  cf 

classical  antiquity,  tben  tbe  grand  cbord  bere  struck  is  echod 

in  tbe  décoration  of  tbe  otber  rooics.  Tbus  is  seen  s  little 
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agoare  battaroos,  tue  paintîngs  of  its  vaolts  being  devoted  to 

Aphrodite  and  allied  figures;  in  the  lunettes  are  little  anti- 

que scènes  palnted  on  landscape  grounds,  in  tbe  side  compart- 

ncents  are  soaring  gods  of  love,  with  the  use  of  Rapûael's  fres- 
cés  in  the  Farnesina,  ail  in  the  Œost  claerful  étyle,  the  iralls 

being  fully  covered  by  magnificent  flower  tapÉstries.  The  pain- 
tings  bere  shoir  a  somenbat  inferior  hand,  but  like  those  of  tbe 

hall,  ail  bear  the  staœp  of  Raphael's  successors. 
Thia  Pich  ornanientation,  that  continues  through  a  séries  of 

lang€  rooŒs,  corresponds  to  tbe  rest.  The  fireplaces  in  the 

rooŒs  and  the  jaicbs  of  the  doomays  are  niade  of  red  noarble  in 
clasaical  fornos.  Striking  is  tbe  smallness  of  the  doors  even 

those  of  the  hall.  Of  greater  beauty  are  tbe  leaves  of  tbe 

doops  theiEselves,  ail  adorned  by  intarsias,  whose  scroils-  be- 

long  to  the  most  spirited  and  finest  of  this  kind.  They  dèter- 
iorate  froni  lack  of  care,  since  not  so  mucb  bas  been  once  done 
as  to  rub  theoi  iritb  oil. 

Â  somefhat  différent  character  is  shown  by  the  décoration  of 

the  uppop  popticc,  îrbicb  in  tbs  Isft  wlng  forms  the  access  to 

the  cbapel  and  tbe  connection  betiresn  tbe  front  and  rear  buil- 
dings. Its  painted  décoration  indeed  corresponds  to  tbe  rsst. 

but  tbe  portraits  of  princes  likewise  painted  on  tbe  walls, 
inserted  flowingly  and  boldly  like  the  ifbole.  witness  tbe  band 
of  an  artist  tpained  in  tbe  Venetian  scbool.  The  date  is  bere 

1536,  îibile  1542  is  read  in  the  great  bail.  î?e  kno»  that  H. 

Boxbergep  from  Salzburg  irorked  in  tbe  palace  froŒ  1542-1355, 
papticularly  on  tbe  passage  of  the  chapel,  further  in  two  halls, 

and  painted  the  cùancery  of  the  toiier.  On  tbe  contrary  the  icain 

hall  was  painted  bn  tiro  artists  from  Mantua,  one  of  tbeiE  being 

the  Ântonelli  Jîefore  aientioDed,  Also  L.  Rospinger  froïc  lîunich 

is  Œentioned  among  tbe  painters. 

Diffesiing  from  ail  thèse  iiorks  is  finally  tbe  spacious  hall 

lying  in  the  tbird  story  of  tbs  front  building,  for  it  is  low 

according  to  northern  custoŒ  and  is  covered  by  a  wooden  ceiling. 

that  in  itself  alone  fonts  an  art  work  of  tbe  first  rank,  Alt- 

epnately  resting  on  larger  and  snialler  consoles,  that  extend 

aronnd  the  bail  as  a  magnificent  cornice,  tbe  ceiling  bar  a  v 

very  flat  section,  in  order  not  to  burden  the  low  rooi  toc  bea- 

vily.  In  40  great  square  panels,  distributed  S  lengtbifiss  and 

5  in  width,  that  are  separated  by  nallo??  and  long  panels,  ail 
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sarfsces  
bave  nasterly  

intarsias,  
ligbt  

designs  
and  dark  groa- 

Dds,  eacb  panel  witb  a  différent  
composition,  

fall  of  fancy 
and  inezbaastible  

invention*  
Sbells  

and  volutes  
are  ningled  

h 
nith  rosettes,  

scrolls  
and  otber  leaf  ornament.  

Tbe  cbaracter 
indicates  

tbe  end  of  tbe  .,  tb  centory.  
Most  beaatifal  

are  tbe 
plant  ornanenta  

if  tbe  narroii  
and  long  panels*  

Finally  
is  to 

be  considered  
tbe  façade  

forned  
by  tbe  rear  side  of  tbe  palace* 

iFig*  251).  
Witb  tbe  plain  rustication  

of  tbe  groand  
story,  

it 
appears  

witb  bigb  and  partly  
conpled  

Doric  
pilasters.  

irbicb  
in- 

clade  totb  apper  
stories  

in  tbeir  colossal  
order,  

tbe  express- 
ion of  tbese  already  

strongly  
inclining  

to  tbe  tasteless  
treat- 

ment,  
into  ubicb  tbe  Italien  

bigb  Renaissance  
so  goickly  

falls, 
and  tbat  also  occors  

in  tbe  coart  façades*  
Tbe  entirel  

bailding 
is  ezecated  

in  stacco* 
Otberirise  tbe  city  is  not  remarkable  from  tbis  epocb*  Tbe  d 

distric  offices  near  cborcb  S*  l!artin  is  a  bailding  of  siœilar 

beavy  arcades  on  staispy  piers  also  connected  by  arcbitraves, 

fine  vanlted  large  vestibule  and  stairway*  On  tbe  contrary,  ap- 
pears tbe  opposite  foncer  boase  of  tbe  land  assembly,  non  post 

office,  witb  tbe  aiagnificent  frescos  of  animated  cbaracter  of 
tboae  façades  of  apper  Germany,  tbat  received  tbeir  décoration 

e  tirely  by  painting*  tbe  arcbitectaral  inenibers  in  tbe  dry  for- 
ais of  tbe  late  Renaissance  are  kept  ligbt;  in  tbree  rows  betw- 

een  tbe  Windows  are  fally  colored  statoes  of  Bavarian  princes 

in  darg  brown  niches;  beneatb  the  Windows  are  medallions  in 

bronrce  color  witb  basts  of  Roman  emperors;  over  tbe  Windows 

are  figures  of  virtaes;  the  wbole  is  ricb  and  harmonioas.  As 

8npprt-?t3f  the  bailding  of  the  land  asseœbly  is  naœed  H.  Pack- 

ffieyer  in  -579;  tbe  dacal  pictores  oc  the  façade  were  painted 

in  t599  by  H.  G.  Kbnauft.  Bat  ail  this  is  far  exceeded  in 

importance  by  the  Traosnitz. 
Trausnitz* 

Tbe  old  fortress  rises  on  a  steeç  t^ili  at-  the  south  side  of 

the  City  cf  Landsbat.  At  its  foot  ths  city  extends  northward, 

its  colossal  principal  towsr  of  3.  Martin  seeming  to  désire  to 

compete  witb  the  height  of  the  fortress,  while  to  tbe  south 

the  View  strays  over  the  smiling  green  valley  of  the  Isar  to 

the  snows  of  tbe  chain  of  Bavarian  Alps.  Tbe  plan  of  tbs  Traus- 

nitz extends  fcack  into  the  sariy  iriddle  âges.  Vestiges  of  tbe 
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late  Roœanesgae  style  are  recognized  ezternally  on  tbe  inters- 
ecting  arcbed  frieze  of  tbe  tiro  roond  towers,  wbicb  flank  tbe 

entrance,  as  well  as  internally  in  tbe  cbapel  witb  its  excel- 

lent scalptures  from  tbe  beginning  of  tbe  13  tb  centary,  Tbe 
entire  boilding  witb  its  irregolar  forœ  ev-idently  dates  ̂ roŒ 

tbe  aiost  différent  tiaes.  Not  nierely  àt   tbe  epocb  of  tbe  œidd- 

le  âges  but  also  of  tbe  Eenaissaoce  bave  wroagbt  on  it. 

If  one  coœes  froŒ  the  city  fcy  thd  s^t^^it^y  aoceni'i^l  .,uc  vfîL- 
ding  foot  path  ap  to  tbe  castle,  tbere  présents  itself  at  A 

(Pig.  222)  tbe  main  entrance  flanked  by  t»o  projecting  semic- 
ircalar  toirers.  Tbese  are  probably  parts  of  tbe  boilding  of 

1204,  fben  tbe  simple  watcb-toirer  of  Transnitz  was  traosi^ritôd" 
into  a  real  fortress,  in  ubicb  in  tbe  same  year  duka  Louis  cel- 

ebrated  bis  œarriage.  Tbe  fortress  in  its  irregolar  plan  foll- 

OîTS  tbe  ridge  of  tbe  bill  steeply  descending  toward  tbe  city. 

Tbe  front  angle  is  foriced  by  a  massive  îfittelsbacb  tower  C, 
wbicb  dominâtes  tbe  ascent  to  tbe  fortress.  If  one  enters  tbr- 

ougb  tbe  eirtrance  bail  A  covered  bv  (^othic  star  vaalts  into  t 

tbe  great  irregolar  coort  B.  he  bas  before  bim  tbe  two  princi- 
pal wings  of  tbe  castle,  that  oriéinallv  contained  tbe  living 

and  festal  rooms.  Hère  are  foanc  first  ail  tbe  rooŒs  H  end  J 

now  serving  as  archives,  once  probably  a  single  bail,  tba  so* 
called  Traosnitz,  wbose  ceilings  rest  on  octagonal  piers  witb 

Gotbic  pointed  arcbes.  At  tbe  sooth  side  nameroos  Windows  end 

two  projecting  bay  Windows  afford  a  magnificent  view  far  over 

tbe  land.  Before  tbem  is  placed  a  later  added  so-called  Italian 

boilding  K  witb  tbe  famoos  fool's  stair  L.  On  tbe  otber  band 
next  tbe  coort  are  several  sobordinate  rooms,  at  tbe  angle  be- 

in|  placed  tbe  winding  stair  G;  tbe  direct  access  to  tbe  bail 
is  obtained  tbroogb  a  vestibule.  A  similar  vestibuls  N  leads 
to  tbe  old  cbstle  cbapel  0  witn  its  magnificent  altar,  rood 

screen  and  tbe  gallery  for  tbe  masters,  tbat  is  rsacbed  by  a 

littls  winding  stair.  At  P  lies  tbe  old  sacristy.  Adjoining 

tbe  cbapel  is  tben  tbe  great  bail  U   witb  massive  painted  vaolts, 
wbose  broad  arcbes  and  ribs  rest  on  octagonal  piers.  Tbs  otber 

rooŒS  wcre  boilt  for  service  porposes;  at  E  is  tbe  kitcben, 

connected  witb  tbe  main  boilding  by  tbe  passage  C.  At  D  are  t 

tbe  living  rooms  for  tbe  attendants,  and  P  is  tbe  well  H  witb 

tbe  draw  well  extending  to  tbe  bottom  of  tbe  valley,  Tbe  two 
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Tbe  apper  principal  story,  iiboae  flan  is  represented  by  Pig. 

224,  bas  over  tbe  Transnitz  tbe  principal  apartosents,  S  and  P 

being  tbe  cbaœbers  of  tbe  duchess,  tbe  former  especially  aff- 
ording  by  tbe  bay  irindoir  a  noble  vlejr  over  tbe  landscape  to  t 

tbe  distant  Âlps;  at  D  is  tbe  great  audience  bail,  iibose  ceil- 

ing  is  borne  by  tiro  wooden  posta*  Proa  tbence  one  passes  tbro- 
agb  tbe  Connecting  roois  G  into  tbe  tbrone  bail  H  and  tbe  side 
rooBD  I,  iibicb  again  is  directly  connected  by  tbe  vestibale  M 

nith  tbe  Italian  addition  K  and  tbe  fool's  stair  L,  By  tbe  Con- 

necting passage  N  tbese  masters'  apartments  conisanicate  iritb 
tbe  princes*  gallery  in  tbe  chapel  0.  By  tbe  open  gallery  Â 
one  reacbes  tbe  dining  bail  P,  tbat  is  adjoined  again  by  sev- 
eral  living  rooœs,  tbe  œiddle  one  witû  an  external  tay  «indow. 

Proie  tbe  gallery  B,  tbat  as  a  vestibale  leads  ts  tbe  masters' 
apartments  ,  tbe  room  C  was  separated  only  at  a  later  time. 

Bat  a  separate  exit  for  tbe  rooms  of  tbe  dacbess  «as  arranged 

by  tbe  jfinding  stair  G*  Ail  otber  rooms  from  R  to  Z  were  also 

reserved  for  service  uses.  Tbe  third  storir  substantially  repe- 

ated  tbe  distribotion  of  tbe  second,  except  being  less  richly 

ornamented* 

Tbat  tbe  artistic  décoration  of  tbe  fortress  fcelongs  to  dif- 

férent times  is  recognized  not  merely  from  tbe  cbaracter  of  i 

its  art  ïrorks,  but  also  by  a  séries  of  inscriptions,  Tbe  date 

1529  is  t)orne  by  tbe  colossal  etove  in  tbe  Traasnitz,  tbat 

shons  tbe  initiais  of  duke  Louis,  and  in  tbe  oruacents  varies 

betfeen  tbe  middle  âges  and  tbe  Renaissance.  Tbe  full  early  R 

Renaissance  lith  its  graceful  forms  then  appears  on  tbe  fire- 

place  of  tbe  tournament  bail  in  tbe  upper  story,  wbicb  présents 

tbe  date  1535.  Tben  follows  in  tbe  séries  an  omamental  work 

of  bronze  casting,  tbe  backet  in  tbe  draw  well  of  tbe  court 

adorred  by  élégant  ornaments,  masks  and  scroll  works.  Tbere 

is  read  on  it"L.  Peringer  cast  méat  Landshut  îfben  men  counted 
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1558  yeaps;  k.E.J.P.i   Albert  dake  in  iavaria).  Bat  the  princi- 

pal part  of  tbe  pictaresgae  decoratioo  beloogs  to  tbe  years 

1576-1530,  for  tbeae  dates  are  repeatedly  read  in  tbe  balls  of 
tbe  principal  story,  îbus  tbe  reigns  pf  Albert  V  and  William 

V  especlally  bonorcd  themeelves  bere.  Tbe  gallery  witb  tbe  st- 

air  originated  it  tbe  same  time,  1573.  Sonie  parts  are  more  co- 
arsely  execated,  dating  only  from  1675,  from  tbe  time  of  tbe 
elector  Ferdinand  Maria. 

Hère  I  treat  only  of  tbe  nork  of  tbe  seventies  of  tbe  I6  tb 

centupy,  rfbich  fornis  tbe-  nocleas  of  tbe  artistic  treataent, 
Tbis  is  liŒited  to  tbe  rooms  of  tbe  principal  storw,  st  tbat 

tiŒe  evidently  the  living  and  réception  apartments  of  tbe  duke. 

îfbile  tbe  rooŒS  in  tbe  story  lying  above  were  entirely  loned 
fitb  ffood,  and  exbibit  botb  paneled  iralls  as  irell  as  wooden  c 

ceilings»  tbe  latter  witb  fine  sabdivision  and  œoaldings,  tbe 

»all8  of  tbe  Œain  story  are  completely  arranged  lor  paintiog, 

so  tbat  not  «erely  the  walls  are  entirely  covered  by  paintings. 
bat  even  tbe  flat  ceilings  bave  colored  décorations.  But  tbe 

)cainting3  are  executed  on  linen  tfiat  covers  tbe  walls  li-k5  tap- 

estry.  anfortanately  now  in  great  part  In  a  condition  cf  terr- 
ible destruction.  Hère  ne  bave  a  third  systena  of  décoration  of 

ths  rooŒs;  in  the  paàace  at  Landsbut  are  vaulted  ceilings  îfitb 
stoccos  and  frescos,  the  walls  likewiss  divided  between  relief 

and  painted  ornamentation;  in  the  palace  at  Munich  (to  antici- 

pate  tbis  bere)  tbe  iralls  are  intended  for  bangings,  the  ceil- 

ongs  are  »ith  oil  paintings  in  gilded  fraites,  nith  relief  orn- 
amentation  on  the  Connecting  friezes  and  vaults;  finally  in  t 

tbe  Trausnitz,  aside  from  tbe  rooros  entirely  designed  for  jrood 

paneling,  a  décoration  of  tbe  principal  apartments,  îibere  tbe 
relief  is  entirely  oncitted  and  ail  is  left  to  painting.  Tbis 

character  in  geoeral  bears  the  staicp  if  the  conteirporary  Ital- 
ian  Œannerisnc,  as  tben  the  executing  artiste  bad  evidently  made 

tbeir  stadies  in  Italy.  The  sapreiDacy  of  painting  goes  so  far, 
tbat  even  tbe  doors  and  tbeir  frattenrork,  îfith  tbe  exception  of 

ail  Œeicters  in  relief,  bave  only  painted  décoration;  at  œost 

bere  and  tbere  on  tbe  ceilings  tbe  little  rosettes  (wbere  not 

even  tbe  ceilings  show  relief  ornaient)  afford  a  point  of  rest 

by  tbeir  gilding.  But  tbis  is  too  Œuch  of  tbe  good,  and  the  2 

eyes  vainly  seek  those  bold  foms  of  rbythŒic  divisions,  tbat 
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Biast  subdivide  every  rooœ,  in  order  to  fcring  it  nearer  to  oor 
perceptioo*  Of  the  cbaracter  of  tbe  ornaicentatioD  an  idea  nill 

beat  be  given  by  the  illustration  (Fig.  225).  It  was  dratin  on 

the  nood  block  by  the  skilfol  hand  of  Baldinger  fpon)  the  phot- 

ograph.  In  gênerai  the  painting  is  in  light  and  cheerful  tones, 
the  great  principal  pictores  are  enclosed  by  painted  bands  and 

friezes,  irbich  oostly  show  on  a  light  groand  the  alight  ornas!» 

enta  in  the  style  of  antique  icural  décoration.  To  tbe  beat  be- 

longs  the  audience  hall,  whose  ceiling  rests  on  two  vooden  col- 
anns.  Indeed  the  great  historica  paintiugs,  aside  froc  their 

great  injuries,  are  not  quite  excellent;  but  the  wall  bands 

contain  on  a  light  ground  ornaoïents  executed  witb  spirit,  and 

even  Œore  splendid  are  the  enclosing  meŒbers  of  the  ceiling, 

fhich  bstween  the  nine  great  pictures  exhibit  precious  ornano- 
ents  on  alternately  light  red  and  irhite  grounds*  But  since  the 

painting  extends  continually  froŒ  floor  to  ceiling  and  over  t 

the  latter,  there  is  lacking  that  systematic  gradation  and  di- 
vision, that  in  ail  antique  mural  décoration,  naoely  Pompéien, 

alloffs  the  entirety  iritb  ail  its  richness  to  appear  so  Œodera- 
te  and  Quiet.  Yet  in  détail  then  we  find  in  the  Trausnitz  much 
that  is  cbariBing  and  even  excellent*  As  furthermore  Italian 

opinions  hâve  influenced  it,  ons  recognizes  in  œany  places  and 

especially  in  that  chamber,  on  îfhose  ceiling  are  seen  ths  four 

seasons  of  the  year  in  nell  executed  pictures»  The  upper  enclo- 
sure  hère  consists  of  a  sirall  frieze  containing  tiny  figures 

on  9  îfhite  ground,  fantastic,  as  well  as  ail  sorts  of  carnival 

scènes  and  masked  jokes  in  a  splendid  lightness  of  représenta- 
tion. One  sees  that  it  was  the  tims,  when  the  eminent  world  of 

Europe  niads  pilgriitages  to  Venice  and  Ronoe,  for  tbe  carnival 

and  to  participate  in  its  most  unrestricted  bloom. 

In  a  similar  manner  the  fool's  stair  présents  in  its  Dcaster- 

ly  executed  but  unfortunately  cruelly  injured  frescos  th3  sell 

knonn  scènes  of  Italian  coniedy  in  nearly  lifesize  figures  fall 

of  caprice  and  epirit,  This  stair  leads  froŒ  tbe  ground  story 

up  to  the  highest  story,  and  is  decorated  by  frescos  froŒ  bot- 

toŒ  to  top,  and  belongs  to  a  separate  part  of  tbe  fortress, 

that  is  termed  the  Italian  addition(L.  K.  in  our  plan  .  Tbis 

contains  but  a  feir  suall  rooits,  Hbose  artistlc  treaticent  enti- 

rely  diffère  froni  that  prevailing  in  the  otber  apartments. 
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Por  hera  painting  is  excloded  excepting  in  the  before  mèntioned 

stairs.  On  tbe  contrary  ail  is  io  relief  and  execated  with  a 
few  color  tones  on  irbite  groand.  With  tbis  is  connected  tfaat 

tbe  rooBis  ail  bave  vaults  of  varied  fornis  and  divisions.  In  an 

antejroqœ  irith  a  siaiple  tunnel  vaalt  tbe  coloring  of  the  inçfcbeps 
is  liinited  to  a  bold  blae,  tbat  alternâtes  with  irbite.  In  tbe 

principal  rooœ,  a  cabinet  of  rectangolar  font,  tbat  bas  a  niir- 

ror  vault  #ith  interesting  coiEpartments,  not  Bierely  the  divis- 

ions bat  also  tbe  nembering  of  the  ornaxentation  is  entirely 
fine  and  beaatifal,  execated  irith  great  skill  as  ornamental 

festoona  of  fruits  fresly  ristng  œask  the  main  lines,  The  orn- 

aments  are  bere  in  deep  blue  and  gold  on  wbite  ground,  Pinally 

it  is  to  be  mentioned,  tbat  in  tbe  principal  story  of  tbe  ent- 

ire  building  are  establisbed  greaîi  grsin  glbieô   terra  cotta 

stoves,  ifbose  inserts  exbibit  blae  ornaicents  on  wbite  ground. 

True  show  pièces  of  south  Gerncan  terra  cotta  reliefs. 
A3  autbors  of  the  rich  painted  décoration  is  first  mentioned 

to  us  the  Netberlander  P.  Sustris,  wbo  painted  in  tbe  Traasnitz 

in  1579  and  15S3;  tben  A.  Siebenbflrger,  fbo  already  in  1364-1I7S 
iras  engaged  on  tbe  spiral  stair  and  the  coancil  hall,  and  also 

execated  tbe  gay  scènes  of  coicedy  on  tbe  fool's  stair.  Onfort- 
anately  ail  parts  of  tbis  precious  décoration  bave  endured  al- 
Œost  anexpected  neglect  antil  in  tbe  most  récent  spoch.  iKing 
îioois  as  a  cbild  of  bis  tiie  is  i?ell  known  to  bavs  bated  tbe 

ôntire*pedantic"art  —  discracefally  destroysd  it.  Only  since 
ïing  Louis  II  turnsd  bis  attention  to  the  Trausnitz,  perhaps 

the  préservation  of  tbe  still  existing  remains  »ill  be  cared 
for. 

Munich. 

Tbat  such  an  aniiated  city,  so  abounding  In  strengtb  and  fr- 

esbness  as  Munich  in  tbe  Renaissance  tiire  bad  no  architecture 

of  the  citiqen  class.  whicb  coald  coœpete  only  afar  with  tbe 

œonuffients  of  tbe  impérial  cities .of  tbe  second  rank,  is  based 

on  the  conditions  already  described.  In  fact  it  «as  bere  excl- 

ttsively  the  princes  iho  promoted  art  and  erected  important  bu- 

ildings. One  of  tbe  most  cftaracteristic  works  is  the  court  of 

tbe  old  Œint,  a  view  of  wbose  energetically  treated  arcades  is 

given  in  Pig.  226.  îbere  are  9  arches  io  length  and  3  in  îiidth. 

dry  rosticated  segmentai  arches  in  two  stories  and  resting  on 
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Tben  belongs  to  tbe  grandest  créations  of  tbe  tiice  tbe  cbarcb 

S.  Micbael  built  by  filliaŒ  V  for  tbe  Jesaits  in  1532-1597,  ni- 
tboat  gaestion  tbe  migbtiest  cbarcb  création  of  tbe  German  Ren- 

aissance. Tbe  stroctore  cost  only  during  tbe  last  ten  years  af- 
ter  1587  tbe  sum  of  131»344  florins,  considérable  for  tbat  tine, 

?fbetber  a  iseisber  of  tbe  order  of  Jesaits  aided  in  tbe  prépara- 
tion of  tbe  plans, as  indeed  sopposed,  asast  appear  more  tban  d 

doubtful,  Tbe  andertaking  is  so  eiinent  in  a  tecbnical  stract- 

aral  sensé»  tbat  only  a  practical  arcbitect  could  bit  on  socb 

a  conception;  but  also  tbe  artistic  treatment  is  of  a  refine- 
œent,  bolding  itself  so  far  fron?  tbe  observed  overloading  of 
other  Jesait  cûarcbes,  tbat  one  icast  décide  against  ratfier 

tban  for  tbe  participation  of  a  nieniber  of  tbe  order  in  tbe 

building.  As  master  is  nanied  tbe  stonecutter  ??•  Mfiller,  born 

in  1537.  He  coff-pleted  tbe  vaults  in  1539  and  received  for  tbis 
a  payment  of  50  gulden,  wbich  did  not  prevent,  tcat  on  account 
of  tbe  fall  of  a  tower,  be  nsust  spend  3  days  on  bread  and  water 

in  tbe  Palcon  tower.  Besides  biffi  is  mentioned  P.  Snstris,  wbo 

after  tbe  fall  of  tbe  tower  lengtbened  tbe  nave.  raised  and  f 

finisbed  tbe  cboir.  Tben  W.  gggl  jras  dismissed  in  1535»  and  W. 

Dietricb  of  Augsburg  occurs  in  tbe  saice  year  witb  A,  Valiento. 
In  tbe  décoration  of  tbe  building  are  named  with  otbers  tbe  f 

faœous  casters  of  statues  fi.  Gerhard  and  P.  Candid»  H,  Weinher 

tbe  painter  and  tbe  sculpter  H.  Krumper. 
Tbe  interior  (Pig.  227)  bas  extracrdinary  beauty  and  grandeur 

of  proportions,  witb  a  Œoderatô  sinplicity  of  décoration,  rroicb 

tbe  beauty  of  tbe  interior  yet  enbances,  so  tbat  no  conteiDpora- 
rj  building  in  Italy  can  compare  nitb  it,  It  is  a  singl?  aisled 

nave  covered  by  a  colossal  tunnel  vault  and  accoœpanisd  fcy  sids 

cbapels  built  between  tbe  piers  and  î?itb  galleries  over  tfasm. 

A  transept  îïitb  tbe  beigbt  and  depth  of  tbe  latter  lies  before 

tbe  cboir.  Tbis  again  is  narroifed  next  tbe  cburcb,  is  elsvated 

by  several  steps  and  terminâtes  «itti  an  apse.  Witb  great  mastery 
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tbc  lighting  in  so  distribated,  that  the  light  cbiefly  falling 

froD  tbe  galleries  anâ  tbe  transepts  proàaces  ricb  alternations. 

Bat  «bat  gives  a  bigb  artlstlc  davantage  to  tbe  interior  above 

ail  other  conteiuForary  churcb  buildings  of  Italy  and  tbe  rest 

of  tbe  Horld,  is  tbe  anosaal  refineœent  of  tbe  décoration.  In- 

stead  of  tbe  fa7orite"'fortissiffio'*iB  wbich  tbe  arcbitecture  of 
tbe  tise  coicposed  its  brass  band  icosic  by  tbe  strongest  oieans, 

tbe  Bharpest  contrasta  and  the  œost  overloaded  fornis,  there 

arc  bere  cbasen  for  even  tbe  principal  nieiibers  only  tbe  Œost 

modest  xeans  of  expression,  doobled  pilasters  between  tbe  cba- 

pels  and  galleries,  tbe  surfaces  are  iroderately  aniitated  by 

statues  in  niches,  the  comices  are  modestly  profiled  and  tbe 

entire  décoration  is  in  white  stncco  irith  a  sparing  use  of  gold. 

But  before  ail  tbe  vast  tunnel  vaolt  bas  an  incomparable  ligbt- 

ness  of  free  soaring,  theo  inst^ad  of  heavy  coffers,  that  nien 

then  loved  to  give  tbe  vanlts,  they  are  divided  by  light  frame- 
fork  into  large  and  sBcall  panels,  rhythmically  suôdivided  by 

cross  ribs  rising  froiD  tbe  pilasters,  Tbe  middles  of  ths  larger 

panels  are  charactrized  by  beautiful  rosettes,  to  wbich  are  ad- 
ded  in  suitable  places  the  délicate  festoons  of  fruits,  finally 

the  entire  interior  bas  a  figure  ornainentation.  that  in  ail  g 

gradations  varies  the  motive  of  îfinged  angels'  beads  and  soar- 

ing angel  forncs.  Tbe  cliiraxiis  placed  on  tss  axis  of  the  trans- 

verse  aisle  by  tbe  noble  circle  of  prayiog  angels,  tha  bere 
seeir  to  jfatch  over  tbe  tbresbold  of  the  sanctuary,  Finally  is 

to  be  noted  that  ail  members  in  tbe  finest  character  are  tcost 

nobly  aniDcated  by  pearl  beada,  egg  Œoucdings,  heart  leaves, 

iraves  and  similar  antique  fornis.  Ail  iiain  pilasters  bave  bases 

of  red  marble  on  plicths  of  a  beautiful  gra»  iiarble,  Tbe  gril- 

les before  tbe  cbapels  are  in  siritb's  work.  tTiânifold  and  beaut- 

ifully  execated.  Two  élégant  bronze  candelabras  stand  ât  tbe 

entr.nce  of  tbe  choir.  The  higû  sitar  is  s  poœpoas  work  in  tb- 

ree  stories  iiitb  coupled  colunns.  Oc  tbe  contrary  witb  lo^srate 

maénificence  ara  tbe  choir  stalls  up  to  tt?  later  Rococc  croi?n- 

ing,  Tbe  vase-like  aras  rritb  lasks.  tbe  fin?  Corinthian  pilas- 

ters, ricbly  decorated  on  tne  loif?er  part  of  tbe  sbafts  by  âng- 

el's  beads,  leaf  and  flower  scrolls.  above  being  the  inner  en- 

closure  of  the  panels  with  plaited  bands,  tbe  surfaces  tbus 

/lith  angels'  beads  and  festoons  cf  fruits;  below  fcbstr  are  tbe 
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predelles  

nitb  
angele'  

heads  
and  cartouche  

shields,  
like  

friez- es,  fisally  
as  ternioatlons  

are  sbell  
sicbes,  

nbocb  
ia  a  nbole. Sacb  

beaaty  
as  tbat  

Is  bot  seldom  
foand  

at  tbis  
late  

time. 
Id  its  colossal  oassiveiess,  tbe  façade  corresponds  to  tbe 

siiiply  grand  cbaractcr  of  tbe  interior,  yet  iritboat  àttaining 
its  refinement  and  cbarœ.  It  is  a  structure  witb  colossal  gable, 
as  original  and  independent  as  tbe  arrangement  of  tbe  interior. 

Tbe  conventional  subdivision  by  tbe  éléments  of  antique  archit- 
ecture usnal  in  Italy  sust  bave  been  rejected  by  tbe  saster. 

The  imaense  façade  is  aniicated  only  by  several  roirs  of  niches 

of  statues  of  Eavarian  princes  and  Gerœan  eniperors.  Two  great 
portais  of  red  marble  in  dry  and  rather  Barocco  forœs  are  tbe 

entrances*  Âbove  tbeœ  in  a  nicbe  is  tbe  colossal  bronze  figure 
of  S.  l^icbael  and  tbe  dragon* 

Tbe  adjacent  Jesuit  collège,  noir  tbe  academy  of  arts,  is  an 
eztended  but  plainly  treated  design  iritb  several  courts,  tbe 
first  court  fitb  Doric  bal  colunons  and  arches,  tbat  enclose 
tbe  irindoHS  in  tbe  ground  story.  The  façade  nezt  tbe  street  is 

siiply  executed  in  stucco,  in  tbe  ground  story  being  rusticat- 
ion  »ith  Doric  pilasters,  the  Windows  in  tbe  tbree  upper  stor- 
ies  likewise  having  plain  architraves,  only  in  tbe  oppermost 

story  ifitb  broken  and  curved  caps.  Â  tasteless  but  iicposing 
barrack  for  the  tteibers  of  fche  society  of  Jésus  organîzed  like 
soldiers* 

An  eztreicely  sisple  building  is  then  tbe  Wilbelojsburg  also 
created  under  î^illiaiE  V  after  1573  no»  known  ander  tbe  naice 

of  Maibnrg,  since  Slector  ii^aziiDilian  occupied  it  until  tbe 

coœpletion  of  bis  new  palace.  The  fores  are  hère  carried  to 

the  extrême  of  tastelessness;  the  entire  décoration  of  the  fa- 
çade is  restricted  to  tbe  alternation  od  tbree  différent  tones. 

tbat  prodaces  a  good  and  animated  effect.  Tbe  adjacent  Fig.  228 
will  illustrate  tbis.  Only  ths  architraves  of  the  Windows  are 

of  stone,  ail  else  being  of  stucco. 

The  largest  princely  palace  of  ths  Renaissance  was  first  bai- 

It  by  Katimiîiay  I,  when  he  transforiced  an  earlier  castls  of 

the  duke  oy  Munich  into  the  splendid  palace,  that  is  now  pres- 
erved  in  its  most  important  parts.  Tbe  oldest  of  tbe  princely 

castles  in  Munich  is  the  Ludwigsburg  or  the  old  court,  erected 

by  Louis  the  Severs  in  1255  and  again  restorsd  aftsr  %he   great 
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.  arning  of  the  city  in  132/.  A'papt  of  tëè-ooart:facade  irith 
tbe  pictareagoe  tay  irindow  eveu   extends  back  t|  tbat  tine;  io 

tbe  interior  are  tbe  fins  bean  ceilinls  of  tbe  vestibales  in 

tbe  upper  story  and  tbe  portraits  of  princes  painted  on  tbe 

wall  are  yet  remains  froE  tbe  Gotbic  epocb.  In  contrast  to  tbis 

oldest  castle  Albert  IV  «rected  after  1460  tbe  so-called  net 

fortress,  tbat  be  farnisbed  witb  valls,  itoats  and  small  tovers. 

A3  évidence  of  bis  art  sensé  be  placed  in  it  already  a  collec- 

tion of  paintinis»  Since  tbe  bailding  vas  destroyed  by  fire  in 

1579.  Tfilliani  7  erected  tbe  ffilbelasbarg  described  above,  ant- 

il  about  1600  L'aziiilian  decided  to  arect  tbe  noir  ezisting  sp- 
lendid  palace  instead  of  tbe  balf  burned  castle.  According  to 

tbe  plans  and  under  supervision  of  P.  Candid  »as  tbe  building 

erected  froœ  l60D-l6l6  by  tbe  masters  of  irorks  H.  Scbon  and  H. 
Reisenstuel.  Tbe  bronze  works  indeed  in  great  part  îiere  cast 

after  Candid  s  designs  by  H.  Kruncper;  froŒ  the  painted  ornamen- 

tation  were  engaged  C*  Scbwarz,  !!•  Lotfa  and  other  artists.  I 

give  in  Pig.  229  tbs  plan  of  tbe  ground  stor»,  and  for  tbs  2x- 

planation  of  tfee  principal  parts  of  tbe  plan  may  suffice  »  îen 
indications. 

Tbe  Œain  façade  is  tO!?ard  tbe  west,  and  is  sufficiently  so 

designated  by  tbe  two  magnificsnt  portais  A  and  B,  A  tbird 

giore main  portai  lies  on  tbe  nortL  3i.à:  d^'.  C,  sincply  treated  exter- 
nally  than  tbose,  but  tbe  grand  iiperial  vestibule  leadiog  to 

the  effiperor's  starr  E,  nbereby  is  lade  tbe  direct  connection 
jfitb  tbe  living  and  state  apartitents.  Tbe  acanner  in  jïhich  tbe 

arcbitect  bas  arrangea  tbe  building  witb  regard  to  tbe  tben  ex- 

isting  parts  of  tbe  old  fortress  (at  R  in  tbe  nortbeast  ninè), 

and  bas  erected  it  œerits  surprise.  Just  thèse  parts  were  tra- 

nsformed  by  tbe  ne»  buildings  under  king  Louis  iry  Klenze,  and 

tbere  arose  the  colossal  but  tasteless  nortb  façade  next  the 

court  garden,  tbat  produced  a  rectangular  termination  for  toe 

court  Q.  Likejiise  tbe  southern  part  tbat  adjoins  tbs  old  courts 

L  and  T  jiere  transformed  by  the  façade  toiraro  tde  ]/ax  Joseph 

Place.  Thèse  later  changes  are  not  sonsidered  in  our  plan,  «b- 
ile  the  beautifal  théâtre  frono  tbe  Eococo  ticce  at  S  bas  bsen 

accepted, 

The  cardinal  points  of  the  old  plau  are  tbe  six  longer  and 

Œore  richly  decorated  courts,  in  wfcose  fori.  artistic  ornansu- 
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ornamentation  
and  varied  

connections  
the  arcûitect  

bas  created 
ifork  of  tbe  fipst  rank.  Ail  refineients  

of  the  deyeloped  
conc- 

eption, and  a  plan  are  broagbt  
out  in  tbis  oiasterly  

and  groand 
plan.  Tbe  great  square  

eœperor's  
court  D  stands  

in  direct  
con- 

nection ffitb  tbe  eœperor's  
vestibule  

C  and  tbe  nortb  façade  
at 

one  aide,  witb  tbe  west  façade  
and  tbe  main  portai  

B  and  its 
tbree  aisled  

entrance  
bail  at  tbe  otber.  

Purtber  
is  given  a 

passage  
to  tbe  great  eastern  

kitcben  
court  G,  but  in  P  is  a  c 

connection  
nitb  tbe  narroir  

and  long  cbapel  
court  G.  Tbis  is  its 

entire  
arrangeœent  

according  
to  only  au  elongated  

vestibule  
and 

places  
in  relations  

tbe  main  portai  
Â  .od  its  tbree-aisled  

ent- 
rance bail  H  and  tbrougb  

tbis  the  icain  fountain  
court  N.  One 

of  tbe  most  ingenious  
ideas  was  to  place  tbis  court  diagonally, and  by  polygonal  

terstinations  
at  botb  ends  to  obtain  

not  oserely 
a  richer  

forni,  but  also  tbe  freest  
transition  

to  tbe  principal 
axes  of  tbe  building.  

Tben  tbe  hall  H  vitb  its  tbree  portais, 
beside  

jrbicb  a  bell  toirer  rises,  
corresponds  

to  tbe  similarly 
treated  

hall  F,  îibicb  fornis  the  connection  
ïfith  tbe  great  nor- 

tbeast  
court.  

But  between  
botb  lies  tbe  vestibule  

0,  that  in 
its  polygonal  

fors  repeats  
tbe  sbape  of  tbe  fountain  

court  at 
3ffi3ll  sciile,  

aa  d  affords  
entrance  

te  one  of  t,b?  Tain  stairs 
of  tbe  building.  

At  the  opposite  
side   of  tïjs  fountain  

court 
is  daveloped  

just  as  originally  
a  trianéalar  

vestibal*,  
tnar 

leads  to  th3  rooirs  adjacent  
tbere. 

..fio  less  spirited  
is  thsn  arrangea  

tte  antiquariaiE  
U,   wbich 

extends  
for  tbs  ectire  

length  
of  tbî  fountain  

court  and  at  tbe 
eastery  

end  stops  in  an  octagonal  
doiced  bail,  that  »itb  great 

skill  is  added  in  tbe  adjacent  
space.  

At  tbe  northirest  
snd  tbe 

angle  of  the  antiquarium  
projects  

into  the  grotto  
court  arran- 

ged  tbere.  
The  arcbitect  

utilized  
tbis  ocotive  

and  developed  
it 

into  a  regular  
polygonal  

projection,  
placed  

a  fountain  
niche 

at  the  ffiiddle,  
and  thus  bas  created  

the  beautifnl  
enclosing  

of 
tbis  quiet  poetical  

grotto  
court,  

that  is  freshly  
reffiembered 

by  every  visitor  
to  the  palace.  

Tbis  precions  
little  

court,  
as 

«ell  as  the  neighboring  
cbapel  

E  also  belong  
to  the  more  priv- 

ate  parts  of  tbe  plan  and  are  accessible  
by  little  

side  portais. 
I  shall  only  add,  that  in  tbs  ground  

story  long  vaulted  
corri- 

dors witb  ir.agnificant  
décorations  

extend  
to  tbe  principal  

rooŒg.| 
3o  ŒUûb  already  

appears  
»ell  froff  tbis  considération,  

that  the 
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last  renloiscences  of  tbe  nidâle  âges  fade  bere»  witb  irinâing 
stairs,  bay  irindows,  toirers  and  otber  projectioDS  in  favor  of 

principles  of  sodern  palace  arcbitectore  are  ooitted.  bat  tbese 

sake  tbis  sore  apparent  in  tbe  variety  and  beaoty  of  tbe  inter- 
nai treatoent  of  tbe  rooms  tban  in  tbe  pictoresgae  groaping  of 

tbe  ertsrior» 

Tbe  artistic  décoration  of  tbe  vast  entirety  i?as  originally 

reatricted  aleo  on  tbe  exterior,  not  merely  to  tbe  tuo  nsagnif- 
icent  portais  and  tbe  nicbe  iritb  tbe  figare  of  tbe  l^adcnns  on 

tbe  façade,  but  fonnd  ita  extension  in  tbe  System  of  frescos 

execated  in  gray  on  gray*  Tbe  nearly  complète  disappearance 

of  tbis  décoration  consisting  aierely  of  paintings.  botb  of  tbe 
external  façades  and  also  tbose  of  tbe  courts  so  far  neitber 

allowed  tbe  nbole  to  be  recognized  or  judged  in  its  dreary  and 

neglected  condition.  If  one  seeks  on  tbe  basis  of  old  représen- 

tations to  restore  tbe  originally  gray  on  gray  painted  décora- 
tions of  tbe  Fiall  surfaces,  be  obtains  a  vie»  of  tbe  ricb  and 

animated  splendors  of  tbe  surfaceicrnament  of  tbe  eœperor's 
court,  I  give  an  illustration  in  Fig,  230,  îïbicb  is  due  to  tbe 

obliging  goodness  of  court  arcbitect  Riedel,  entrusted  witb  t 

tbe  restoration.  He  bas  recently  sxecuted  tbs  restoration  of 

tbe  old  painting  in  tbs  eiperor's  court  in  tbe  bappiest  »ay. 
Ail  Kunicb  arcbitecture  of  tbat  tiiDe  was  compelled  te  eaiploy 

brick  by  tbe  lack  of  eut  stone,  but  not  according  to  tbe  exaic- 
ple  of  tbe  Hiiddle  âges  or  of  tbe  Renaissance  of  upper  Italy  »as 

tbis  artistically  treated,  but  it  was  concealed  by  a  coating 
of  stucco.  TMs  stucco  is  cbaracterized  as  merely  a  covering 

material  by  painted  ornaicentation.  îhe  proud  façades  of  Augsb- 

arg  ifith  tbeir  ricbly  colored  paintings,  tbe  remains  of  tbat 

gay  magnificence,  ifbicb  at  tbs  end  of  tlie  16  th  century  aroused 

tbe  astonisbment  of  even  a  widsly  travelsd  man  like  Micbel  de 

Kontaigne,  bave  been  described  above  in  tbeir  places.  In  WuQicb 

cbiefly  appears  a  simpler  décoration,  gray  on  gray,  and  of  tbis 

kind  (lere  also  tbe  paintings  of  tbe  façade  of  tbe  palace.  In 

tbe  emperor's  court  is  a  System  of  coupled  Coric  pilasters  for 

tbe  ground  stor??,  over  tbis  being  a  Corinthian  a  Corintbian  in 

tbe  upper  story.  Betîisen  tbe  pilasters  tbe  wall  surfaces  are 

animated  by  nicbes  îritb  figure  ornamentation,  but  on  tbs  larger 

wall  surfaces  tbe  windoîfs  are  arrangea  in  pairs  enclcsed  by  9 
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great  
poand  

apch,  
ail  members  

and  panels  
abe  adorned:by  

œasks, festoons  
of  fruits,  

volutes  
and  other  

ornaœental  
forœs.  

The 
fepand  

proportions,  

the  bappy  
and  clear  

divisions,  
the  rich  and 

yet  not  overloaded  
décorations  

lend  tbe  wbole  
tbe  impression of  eŒinent  

dignity  
witb  the  simplest  

nneans.  
Pirst  

in  connection fith  sucb  décoration  
tbe  magnificent  

portais  
of  tbe  exterior receive  

their  
full  effect,  

that  it  is  hoped  
by  cautious  

resto- 
ration  

may  be  again  
brougbt  

to  light. 
Thèse  tifo  portais,  one  of  which  is  given  in  Pig.  231,  are 

constructed  in  a  noderate  Parocco  style  in  that  severe  Doric 

rustication,  tben  favored  as  anrexpression  of  princely  dignity 
and  gravity.  Executed  in  red  marble,  surprising  by  the  refine- 
Œent  of  its  meiBbers,  evidently  so  treated  witb  référence  to 

tbe  painted  décorations.  Over  the  side  portais  lions  support 
the  Bavarian  arnos,  griffins  tbe  arins  of  Lorraine,  the  latter 

ifith  référence  to  Kaximilian's  first  irife,  Slisabeth  of  Lorr- 
aine.  The  interlaced  initiais  of  both  on  a  crowned  sbield  of 

ans  forŒ  the  cliiax  of  the  entire  structure.  With  great  skill 

is  a  findon  of  the  apper  story  tben  inssrted  in  tbe  design  of 

the  portai,  so  that  it  rises  with  its  rich  and  ratbsr  Barocco 

architecture  betneen  tbe  two  eut  fragmentary  gables  of  the  su- 
perstructure. The  latter  are  adorned  by  reclining  figures  of 

the  ruling  virtaes.  tîio  on  eacb  portai,  Of  figures  of  bronze, 
also  ths  t»fO  Œagnificent  lions,  wbich  keep  guard  before  eacb 

portai  and  bave  arœs  lith  allegorical  devises  beside  tfceiii.  Th- 
èse bronze  norks  and  those  in  the  interiors  od  the  courts  were 

cast  in  a  irasterly  ncanner  by  B.  Kruicper. 

To  tbe  earnesb  splendor  of  tbis  portai  corresponds  the  grand 
œarble  nicbe  in  tbe  middle  of  tbe  façade,  which  contains  the 

bronze  figure  of  the  y.adonna  as  the  protecting  patronsss  of 

Bavaria  (Pig.  232).  Hère  tbe  ornanentation  is  of  bigh  rsfine- 
Œsnt,  nairely  tbe  precious  bronze  lantern  in  tbe  sufcstructure 

aad  the  capitals  of  tbe  pilasters  originally  and  spirité9îy 

coŒposed  of  angels*  beads  »ith  festoons  of  leaves.  One  is  sur- 
priaed  to  find  in  tbis  epocb  so  Œucb  senss  for  the  lovsly  tre- 

atttent  of  tbe  détails.  Bven  Œore  extensivsly  was  sculptuse  eni- 

ployed  on  the  splendid  fountain  of  tbe  fountain  court,  that  is 

one  of  the  magnificent  norks  of  tbe  tiice,  as  rich  in  plan  and 

élévation  as  skilful  in  treatnient.  Ail  tbree  arts  finally  worked 
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toget
hcr  

in  lie   little
  
grotto

  
court,

  
tbat  irit5  its  cool  grotto
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overl
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paint
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ipal 
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anima

ted  by  statu
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y  
tbe 

well  weighe
d  

and  fineXy
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archi

tectu
re  

of  thèse 
 
enclo-

 

sing fall
s,  

as  a  real  jeirel
  
of  aptist

ic  
conce

ption
  

and  poetic
al 

effect
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Eut  the  puppose  of  the  architect  in  the  great  building  œani- 

festly  was  to  save  the  chief  effecta  for  the  interior.  Pirst 

is  already  the  emperor's  vestibule,  «ihere  is  a  free  entrance 
fpoŒ  the  court  garden,  just  as  dignified  in  plan  as  beautiful 

in  décoration.  The  imposing  rooŒ  of  about  50  ft.  wide  and  63 

ft,  long  is  covered  by  nine  cross  vaults,  that  rest  on  four 

great  Doric  coluœns  of  red  marble.  The  high  vaults  exhibit  the 

spirited  painced  ornanients  on  a  nhite  ground  in  tbe  character 

of  the  îiell  known  antique  mural  painting,  The  ligbt  fanciful 

frameirork  of  the  architecture  is  intsrrupted  at  the  middle,  se 

that  a  View  in  the  blue  sky  seenss  to  open.  The  middle  vault 

bas  a  richer  painted  perspective  architecture,  wbich  rises  froœ 

bronze  colored  hernies  in  the  angles.  If  one  turns  to  the  left 

fronj  tbis  rooŒ  treated  in  the  precious  spirit  of  classical  an- 

tiquity,  he  reacbes  the  emperor's  stair,  that  in  a  single  fli- 
ght  broken  by  several  landings,  but  in  grand  dimensions,  leads 

to  the  principal  stor».  Tbe  inclined  vealts  of  tbe  stair  are 

divided  by  stucco  crnairsnts  in  s  refined  w^y,  but  the  panels 

are  animated  by  fresco  paintings,  light  and  at  tbe  sanie  tiite 

rich.  On  tbe  landings  of  tbe  stair  the  main  «ail  contains  icag- 

nificent  niches  in  wbich  stucco  witb  colossal  statues  of  Bava- 

rian  princes,  the  ifbole  witb  a  truly  scaj/estic  effect.  Ail  oth- 
er  stairs  of  tbe  palace,  although  nrore  Œodest  in  scale.  are  s. 

sittilarly  treated  witn  stucco  and  are  parti??  adorned  by  frescos. 

To  |:ivr.  \n   i:"îe3  of  tbis  ornairentation  I  gavs  in  Pig.  92  in  Vol- 
uŒs  I  a  part  of  tbs  décoration  of  tbe  vault  of  this  stsir,  that 

leads  to  tbe  living  apartirents  of  tbe  elector.  Fig.  233  affords 

a  plan  of  tbis  stair  and  its  great  landing.  En  tbs  saie  manner 

are  adorned  not  merely  tbe  différent  stairs  and  vestibules,  but 

also  particilarly  ths  great  galleries,  that  in  inposing  lengtbs 

accoŒpany  the  entire  façades  of  tbe  wings  of  tbe  palace,  nhen 

they  sxtend  before  tbe  living  rooŒS  as  cornecticg  passages. 
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Tbe  living  apartments,  tbat  bavs  renained  even  froŒ  tbe  tine 

of  tbe  elector  Kaximilian  I,  are  cbiefly  grouped  around  tbe  eœ- 

peror's  staimay,  Tbe  great  bail  was  52  ft,  jiids  and  113  ft, 

long,  and  indeed  was  entirely  destroyed  by  Klenze's  rebuilding, 
buta  nuŒber  cf  cbambers  reœain  sabstantially  untoucbed.  The 

iralls  îiere  intended  for  tapestries,  of  wbicb  a  great  nunber  are 

still  untoucbed.  The  ?ialls  îfere  intended  for  hangings.  of  wbicb 

a  great  nuicber  are  still  posseased  in  Lfanicb.  Tbe  ceilings  were 

conposed  of  îiooden  panels,  wbose  noenibers  ifith  modest  relief  and 

sparing  gilding  serve  as  ffeaires  fèr  tbe  inserted  oil  paintings. 

Hère  also  prevails  tbe  irode  of  treatuent  developed  ib  Venice, 
and  a  ncaster  of  tbe  Venetian  school  is  also  indicated  by  tbe 

colorin-,  of  tbe  paintings.  Tts  junction  of  wall  and  ceiling  af- 

fords  a  great  cavetto  witb  a  wide  frieze  covered  by  stucco  or- 
nattents.  The  architraves  of  tbe  doors  in  bold  Doric  forins  are 

dtfilOVtd  of  stucco  irarble,  Likenise  tbe  fireplaces  are  treated, 

yet  occur  also  those  more  magnificent  »itb  «bite  marble  and  p 

precious  sculptures.  Tbe  very  noble  œagnificence  finally  corr- 
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One  reada  in  tbe  cbambera  mostly  tbe  dates  I6l2.  and  lbl7, 

Âctaally  irben  one  coicpares  tbe  barmonioas  treatœent  of  tbeae 

rooma  even  in  tbe  least  iaiportant  tbings  in  tbeir  refineœent, 
fitb  tbe  aninteresting  parts  built  ander  Klenze,  wbere  before 

ail  tbe  lack  of  ail  finer  art  work  appears  throoghout,  be  Œust 
tben  admit,  tbat  we  can  learn  very  Œucb  froœ  tbat  tiire  reviled 
as  Barocco. 

Of  rooffis  belonging  to  tbe  saie  epocb  I  mention  only  tbe  col- 

ossal *Black  ball'for  tbe  gaard  and  tbe  old  castle  chapel  witb 
its  magnificent  stuccos,  but  particolarly  tbe  antiquarian:  witb 

its  excellent  frescos  in  tbe  style  of  antiqoe  mural  décoration, 
a  true  model  of  a  room  for  sucb  a  collection. 

The  Black  bail  is  directly  accessible  from  tbe  fountain  court 

by  a  stately  stair,  bas  very  great  dimensièns,  and  on  tbe  vaul- 

ted  ceiling  are  painted  porticos  on  coIuœus,  at  a  colossal  sca- 
le  in  perspective.  Tbe  doorways  and  fireplaces  of  black  marble, 
tbe  floors  are  of  Jibite  and  red  marble  tiles.  The  cbapel  is  a 

triple  structure  richly  adorned  by  stucco  reliefs,  surrounded 

by  three  stories  of  galleries,  which  were  intended  for  the  mas- an  q 

ters  ax  the  différent  grades  grades  of  courtiers.  But  tfcat  very 

particular  beauty  of  tbe  interior  and  décoration  of  tbe  antiq- 
uariuffi.  «fith  the  elevated  platform  at  the  upper  end,  »hils  at 

tbe  other  the  octagonal  hall  fornis  tbe  termination.  The  long 

tunnel  vault  «itb  its  side  compartirents  is  adorned  by  décorat- 

ive painting  in  the  style  of  antique  lural  paintings.  Qs.rve6 

cbests  are  designed  to  receive  the  smallsr  art  works  and  sur- 

round  the  iialls,  marble  fcusts  are  placed  in  tne  wicdow  recesses. 

Another  séries  of  chambers  frcn  the  tiie  of  the   elector  Ferdi- 

nand Maria  already  exbibits  a  more  Paroccc  décoration  anc  far 

greater  magnificeuce,  namely  a  greater  covering  with  gold.  Ss- 

peciall»  the  so-called  Papal  chambers  are  distinguished  by  the- 

ir  splendor  and  luxuriance.  But  the  Bococo  also  finds  its  rep- 

resentaticu  iu  tbe  so-called  rich  apartments  of  the   tiire  of 
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Charles  VII.  Iboever  tDo»s  tbe  coBtly.and  fortimatèiy  restored 
little  pslacs  tbeatre,  can  form  an  idea  of  the  gracefal  charic 
of  its  rooffis.  Hère  tbe  décoration  is  exclasively  gold  ornaments 

on  irhite  groand,  corresponding  to  tlie  style.  The  sleeping  chaiE- 

ber  «itn  the  colossal  state  bed  aroases  gênerai  aetonishnient; 

bat  the  rooœ  for  Japanese  vases,  whose  walls  are  entirely  orn- 

amented  by  small  porcelain  vases  on  gilded  consoles;  further 

the  chamber  having  ths  bold  little  pastel  pictures  in  mostorn- 

amental  gold  frames;  finally  the  chaiber  with  embpoidered  silk 

tapestries  of  Chinese  nopk,  scences  of  the  life  are  there  rep- 
resented  on  a  black  ground. 

I  bave  briefly  touched  upon  only  the  most  essential  parts 

of  the  still  magnificent  entirety  in  spite  of  ail  destructions. 

If  one  seeks  to  restope  the  originlls  in  iŒaginatioa,  he  adds 

the  opnaœent  of  the  entirely  painted  façades,  estimâtes  the 

magnificence  of  the  décoration,  the  abondance  of  precious  ob- 

Jects  and  art  treasures  of  every  kind,  which  the  proud  building 

encloses,  then  he  understands  the  aicazeœent  of  contenoporaries 

and  of  succeeding  générations,  that  called  the  building  the 

eighth  nonder  of  the  fopld  (for  exanscle  Fallavicino.  p.  l);he 
also  understands  that  Gastavus  Adolphus  should  laicent,  that  the 

palace  could  not  bs  taken  on  rollers  to  Stockholns.  Eut  no  less 

pertinent  is  that  cther  saviné  of  the  éreat  Swedish  Ôing,  in 

jfhich  he  calls  Munich  a  golden  saddle  on  a  misérable  borse. 

With  a  work  of  dévotion  the  elector  Maximilian  teriinated  bis 

activity  in  building  at  î^^unich  and  at  the  sans  tims  the  créat- 
ions of  this  epoch.  This  is  the  coluin  of  S.  Maria  erected  in 

l63S-as  a  resuit  of  a  voif  in  conséquence  of  the  victorious  bat- 
tle  on  the  ïïhite  hill  near  Prague,  on  the  Schrannen  Place  in 

honor  of  the  protecting  patroness  of  Bavaria  (Pig.  234).  A  jfork 

of  excellent  proportions,  powerfol  in  foms  and  happy  in  éléva- 
tion. On  the  angles  of  tbe  narble  balustrade  are  four  bronxe 

lanterns,  on  the  corners  of  the  base  are  heavenly  warriors  in 

aniirated  combat  vrith  dragons,  serpents  and  siccilar  Œonsters. 

On  the  crojin  of  tbe  pedest^l  Is  Interitediate  with  the  base  of 

coluffin,  are  little  winged  angels"  heads  of  |)ronze  with  aniiated 
iDovenient  and  beantiful  outlines.  Also  the  statue  of  the  Madonna 

belongs  to  the  best  tiite.  It  was  cast  by  R.  Krumper;  the  nionu- 

lEent  was  executed  by  P.  Konig  according  to  a  drawing  of  Candid. 

Nothing  of  the  love  of  rich  colors  of  the  epoch  on  tbe  facadesl 
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ffhat  niay  exist  in  tbe  région  of  opper  Bavaria,  as  in  Wasser- 

barg,  Bargbaasen»  Braanao,  Lanfen  and  otber  places  in  renoains 

of  tbat  tiice,  I  cannot  state.  On  tbe  contrary  a  little  painted 

bouse  façade  in  Bercbtesgaden  strock  me,  not  even  of  artistic 

fortb,  bat  cbaracteristic  of  tbe  coltared  life  of  tbe  epocb. 

Painted  Corinthian  coloirns  enclose  tbe  corners;  tbe  irindows  in 

both  stories  are  enclosed  by  cartoucbes  and  volutes  executed 

in  gray  on  gray,  between  irbicb  extecd  festcons  of  fruits»  tbat 

are  also  stretcbed  from  one  window  to  ftnother»  At  tbe  lower 

irindofs  are  ornanientally  suspended  tropbies  of  baios,  sausages, 

dacks,  fisbes  and  tbe  like.  On  tbe  window  caps  are  huŒorous  s 

scènes,  sibere  apes  parody  hunsan  âcts,  for  exairple  a  dance,  wb- 

ere  tbe  dancers  and  Œusicians  are  apes  in  mens  costumes;  a  g 

great  orcbestra  in  wbicb  tbe  players  at  tbs  organ.  tbe  bass, 

clarinet  and  the  otber  instruitents  are  ail  apes;  then  a  proc- 

ession of  Bacchus,  wbere  tbe  god  cf  wine  on  bis  chariot  is  dr- 

afrn  my   apes;  fartfier  becow  is  the  ape  as  a  money  changer;  two 

apes  are  playing  coess;  finally  at  tbe  middle  ars  apes  in  cos- 
tuŒes  of  élégant  cavaliers  hunting,  éd  tbe  foreground  the  bare 

placed  t)y  a  «bote  pointer,  in  tbe  bâckgroand  being  stags  and 

cbansois  on  the  œountain  peaks,  witb  the  verse;-  "Tne  bare  bave 

you  alloued  to  escape,  then  violence  will  be  rigbt."  Sucb  gay 
and  original  works  cause  tbe  loss  of  œans  siirilar  créations  d 

to  be  doably  regretted. 

In  Mittf9D>fald  is  seen  en  the  principal  i?trs5t  a  richly  pain- 
ted façade  in  the  «ildest  Earoccc  »ith  twisteî  nouldicgs  ard 

the  like;  over  tbe  Windows  are  vern  awkward  busts  cf  the  spos- 
tles.  ic  the  liddle  being  the  annunciation;  ail  still  very  gay 

in  cclor.    Garmisch  still  possesses  lany  painted  façades;  t 

that  or  the  Hussar  inn  still  shcws,  although  restcrsd,  Bsnais- 

sacce  Œotives  in  the  angle  coluins,  the  architraves  of  the  «in- 

dojis.  their  caps  with  antique  medallions  of  eirperors  on  blue 

grounds,  flc»ef  wreaths  and  acanthus  scrolls.  Frore  an  Sv^p^^ru': 
windoff  of  tbe  upper  storf  a  bussar  and  another  officnr  çeeir.  to 
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look;  eyen  tbls  illosiOQ  trick  is  in  tbe  spirit  of  tbe  Renais* 
sance.  Âll  ttiis  is  very  gay  aod  droll*  Ânotber  boose  sboirs  a 

painted  façade  fros  tbe  middle  of  tbe  last  (13  tb)  centarw^en- 

tirely  îiitb  tbe  canopied  Rococo  scrolls;  finally  tbe  façade  of 

tbe  dispensary  in  tbe  fornis  of  tbe  beginning  Empire  style,  déc- 

orons in  gray  on  gpay,  witb  classical  frets,  vases,  little  band- 
kercbiefs  and  tbe  like.  Â  proof  of  bon  long  continned  tbere  tbe 

enjoyoent  of  tbe  painted  ornanentation  of  boases. 
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The  previons  conéideration  of  tUe  soutb  German  provinces  bas 

sbown  08,  tbat  tbe  independent  developc-ent  of  tbe  Renaissance 
goes  togetber  fith  tbe  gênerai  revival  of  intellectual  life, 

and  tbat  in  Gerœany  this  rises  to  a  spécial  stamp,  where  tbat 
revival  is  perfected,  tbus  wbere  tbe  Reforœation  and  tbe  freer 

élévation  of  scientific  and  literary  création  appears.  Tbe  Pro- 
testant impérial  cities  and  ic  conspetition  witb  tbeœ  tbe  courts 

of  princes  devoted  to  tbe  Reforœation,  of  Baden,  Warteitberg, 

Saxony,  Brandenborg  and  tbe  Palatioate,  are  tbe  zealoos  promo- 
ters  of  wbat  ne  terni  tbe  Gernian  Renaissance.  On  tbe  contrary 
tbe  Catholic  court  of  tbe  Wittelbacba  is  inferior  to  none  in 

zeal  for  tbe  culture  of  art,  bot  it  engeged  in  ffionunicntal  cré- 

ations not  througb  promotion  of  tbe  Geraian  Renaissance,  but  by 
tbe  rigid  introduction  of  a  foreign  art,  tbe  Italian,  wbicb 

bad  ;jQst  as  little  connection  witb  German  life,  as  tbe  Jesuit 

order  introdaced  by  tbe  saine  princes.  Dnder  tbe  papists  of  Ger- 

many  at  tbat  time,  who  soaght  by  ail  means  to  restore  tbe  sup- 
reiacy  of  tbe  Pope,  appeared  as  if  instinctively  also  tbe  dep- 

endence  on  Ronian  apt  «s  s  prluciple.  Ooly  bisbop  Julias  of  ffflr- 

zburg  makes  an  exception,  since  in  so  itany  buildings  was  eipl- 

oyed  tbe  Geritaa  Renaissance  Jiith  full  décision  after-attainiiig 
Dcature  devalopment.  -♦■ut  as  stated,  be  is  a  ibite  raven,  tbat 
cannot  overthroïi  tbe  gênerai  fact,  tbat  tbe  çernan  Renaissance 

jfith  tbe  ctber  cultured  life,  is  very  ictiicately  connected  sfitb 

tbe  Reforiation,  We  sball  also  recolaize  tbe  saie  condition  in 

north  Geriany. 

In  tbe  Austrian  provinces,  of  wbicb  we  only  take  intc  consid- 

ération tbe  cisleitbian,  we  again  ireat  witb  other  and  very  pe- 

culiar  conditions  of  culture,  tbat  bave  a  very  peculiar  condi- 
tion of  tbe  Renaissance  as  a  resalt.  Tbe  lands  of  tbe  Aastrian 

empire  mark,  blessed  by  every  cbarir  and  wealtb  of  nature,  app- 
ear  as  frontier  lands,  as  advance  posts  of  Geriran  culture  aga- 

inst  tbe  Slav-Magyar  east,  as  transusitters  od  tbe  bighly  devel- 
oped  civilization  of  Italy  in  tbe  soutb.  The  Geraan  races  in 

Austria,  inferior  to  none  of  tbe  other  races  in  pbysical  and 
intellectual  abilities,  received  by  tbe  peculiar  conditions  of 

tbeir  geograpbical  situation  an  enbaDceœent  of  tbeir  national 

talents,  tbat  especially  makes  itself  recognized  as  vivid  iinag- 
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imaéinatioD  and  an  elastic  sensé  of  life*  Hou  tbis  natoral  tal- 

ent «as  ezpanded  in  tbe  domain  of  art  and  particalarly  in  tbe 
realoi  of  lasic,  and  front  Haydn  and  Mozart  to  Scbobert  created 

a  Korld  of  most  precioas  tone  prodocts  is  knoirn  to  ail.  Bat  al- 

80  a  Joyfal  pleasure  in  tbe  aninated  pbenonena  in  tbe  vrorld, 

in  tbe  cbaris  of  pleasing  foriBs  is  tbe  direct  consegaence  of  tb- 

ose  conditions*  In  constant  contact  witb  many  différent  races, 

Slav,  Magyar  and  Bomacisb,  tbe  ̂ erœan  people  tbere  bad  osany 
nixtures  of  foreign  blood,  not  safficiently  strong  to  prodnce 

its  own  art,  bat  safficient  to  caase  more  rapid  pnlse  beats, 

and  antil  qoi - days  to  give  tbe  German-Âastrians  a  toacb  of  yoa- 
tbfal  fresbness*  4tt   tbe  same  timeresulted  from  tbe  geograpbical 

location  tbe  twofold  activity  if  givicg  and  receiving,  of  rej- 
ection  and  of  acceptance*  On  tbe  east  opposed  to  a  people  witb 

a  louer  grade  of  coltare,  tbey  nere  tbe  bearers  9|â  distribut- 
ors  of  European  civilizatioa,  German  éducation,  îrhose  palladiain 

tbey  irere  very  often  compelled  to  défend  in  bot  combats  against 
tbe  hordes  of  tbe  Orient.  On  tbe  contrary  at  tbe  soathopposed 

to  tbe  anciently  foanded  culture  of  Italy,  tbey  irere  called  f 

first  to  accept  and  distribute  it. 

Tbese  conditions  are  already  recognized  in  tbe  mediaeval  mon- 

uments of  tbe  land.  Witb  great  power  agout  tbe  end  of  tbe  Rom- 
anesque epocb,  tbis  style  substantially  as  it  bad  developed  in 

tbe  middle  and  soutbern  provinces  of  Germany  was  adopted  bere 

and  even  in  Hungary  and  Siebenbfirgen  was  employed  on  splendid 

monuments.  Certainly  neitber  in  tbe  combinations  of  tbe  inter- 
ior,  nor  in  tbe  membering  and  groupicg  of  ths  exterior,  nor  f 

finally  tbe  structural  principles  produced  notbing  ne».  In  ail 

thèse  points  Austria  simply  received  that  alrsady  expressed, 

to  tracsfer  it  to  a  greatsr  circle.  Bot  indeed  hère  the  joy'c 
contained  in  ths  splrit  of  tbe  people  in  tbe  cbeerful  beauty 

produced  a  séries  of  ornamental  works  of  tbs  first  rank,  sucb 

as  tbe  portais  of  S.  Jak.  Trebitsch  and  Tiscbnovitz,  tbe  colos- 

sal portai  of  S.  Stephen  at  Vienna,  tbe  noble  cloisters  of  Zw- 

etl,  ̂ ilienfeld  and  Beiligenkreutz.  But  mesides  tbis  tbere  al- 

ready frequently  penetrated  from  tbe  soutb  tbe  art  of  Italy, 

as  particalarly  shown  by  tbe  lion  portais  of  Bozeu,  Grez  and 

Salzburg,  tbe  crypt  of  100  columns  at  Gurk  and  otbers.  Tbis 

rich  culture  lite   must  bave  attained  its  climax  in  tbe  Gotbic 

epocb,  *hen  tbe  development  of  tbs  citizen  class,  witb  us  tbe 
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Besides  tbis  splendid  period  of  tbe  middle  âges»  bowever  im- 

portant by  intensity,  tbe  monamental  art  in  Ânstria  only  strong- 
ly  manifesta  itself  in  A  second  great  period;  in  tbe  time  of 

tbe  late  Barocco  style  from  tbe  end  of  tbe  1?  tb  centurrj  to  tbe 

middle  of  tbe  IS  tb.  After  tbe  Beformation  î?as  overtbroîrn,  in- 

deed  iras  exterminated.th*»  ci«r<5v  in   Anstpia  gave  tbemselves  Dp 
to  tbat  rrorldly  pleasare»  tbat  nosi  manifested  itself  in  demand- 

ing  tbe  migbty  plans  of  pompons  abbeys;  bat  witb  tbe  pride  of 

tbe  prelates  coapeted  tbe  pride  of  tbe  aristocracy  in  erecting 

tbose  palaces»  wbicb  before  ail  bave  impressed  on  Vienna  Ind 

Prague  tbeir  architectural  expressions.  One  must  say  tbat  in 

tbe  pompouB,  often  majestically  arrangea  volnptuoos  buildings 
of  tbat  epocb  jritb  ail  means  of  riotous  décoration,  extended 

tbe  victory  over  Protestantism  witb  baugbty  seltconsciousness. 

What  lies  between  thèse  two  epocbs,  fcetween  tbe  middle  âges 

and  tbe  Barocco  time,  tbe  actual  period  of  our  Renaissance,  in 

spite  of  tbe  many  excellent  créations,  indeed  isolated  princi- 
pal works  of  are  artistic  value,  is  yet  scarcely  to  be  brongbt 

into  comparisou  witb  tbe  undertakings  of  otber  Gerœan  provinces. 

If  one  fully  compares  tbe  great  extent  and  tbe  wealtb  of  tbese 

courtries,  tbe  bigb  gift  froiP-fonr :of  tbeir  races  of  people, 

from  antiquity  pure  sensé  for  artistic  création  and  cbeerful 

splendor  of  existence  bere  served,  tben  will  on  tbat  with  sur- 
prise and  reluctance  accept  a  fact,  tbat  so  sbarply  contrasta 

witb  ail  tbis,  and  yet  impresses  itself  on  tbe  investigator  at 

every  step.  In  fact  in  Qpite  of  so  many  isolated  splendid  créa- 

tions, we  muât  state  tbat  tbe  Renaissance  on  tbis  soil  was  tr- 

ansferred  bere  more  by  tbe  favor  of  tbe  great,  tban  as  protectedj 
and  cultivated  by  tbe  entire  people.  abowing  itself  as  a  créatif 
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noorisheâ  nith   its  beart's  blood. 
Thls  is  tbe  more  remarkable,  that  scarcely  aoy  Gernac  provi- 

ioee  tbe  forma  of  tbe  Renaissance  passed  into  nonaoental  ose 

80  early  as  jnst  in  Aastria.  We  find  tbeiB  isolated  bere  already 
at  tbe  end  of  tbe  3  tb  centory,  tbat  otberirise  scarcely  occor 
elseubcre^in  Gerœany.  Proin  1497  dates  tbe  little  portai  witb 
tbe  arœs  of  tbe  fainily  of  Edelsperger  in  tbe  Tiœasch  bouse,  al- 
30  called  Federlbofat  Vienna*  Tbe  magnificent  portai  of  tbe  ar- 

tillery  barracks  in  fficner-îîeastadt  dates  from  1524,  tbe  Jagcl- 
lon  cbapel  in  tbe  catbedral  of  Cracoîr  froai  1520,  a  Renaissance 

portai  in  tbe  cbarcb  at  Rlaasenbirg  bas  tbe  date  1528.  Âll  tb- 
ese  oonoments,  even  preceding  in  tiise  tbe  earliest  in  tbe  rest 

of  Gernany,  prove  tbat  tbe  Renaissance  of  Italy  bad  already  e 
early  passed  into  use  in  tbe  isost  diverse  places*  Hoir  is  it  noir 

to  fce  explained,  tbat  tbis  bapnv  art  still  bere  jost  remained 

isolated,  instead  of  penetrating  tbe  léfe  as  elseirbere  and  en- 

ricbing  it  to  tbe  œost  coicplete  expression? 

Tbis  question  alloirs  itself  to  be  answfered  only  by  tbe  glance 

at  tbe  gênerai  conditions  of  bistorrj  and  culture.  Altbougb  tbe 
centre  of  tbe  current  of  Gernsn  spirit  jras  far  reicoved,  wbose 

cliiDax  in  îôrijiny  is  formed  by  tbe  Reforication,  witb  ail  zeal 

as  at  tbe  beginning.  Tbe  peliefs  cf  Luther  lound  vivid  sympatby, 

especially  aœong  tbe  nobles  anf  in  tbe  cities,  but  socn  aœong 

tbe  country  people  everyirbere  in  tbe  arcbducby  of  Anstria,  and 

already  about  1512  P.  Speratus,  tbe  author  of  tbe  song,  "fleal- 

ing  appears  to  us,"   prsacned  tbe  nesr  faitb  in  tbe  cathsd- 
rîl  3.  Stepben  in  Vienna.  At  tbe  saire  tiœe  preacbed  Turriano, 

as  jrell  as  tbe  two  Cistercian  œonks,  Jacob  and  Tbeobald,  agai- 

nst  tbe  sale  of  indulgences  and  tbe  irorsbip  of  images.  Perdin- 
nand  I  educated  in  Spain  and  was  zealous  against  tbe  neir  faitb; 

tbe  City  councillor  C.  Tauber  died  in  1523  at  tbe  stake;  otber 
sacrifices  folloired;  B.  Hubmayer  iras  burned  in  1523,  and  bis 
no  less  resolute  wife  vras  drowned  in  tbe  Danube.  Eut  after  bis 

élévation  as  Gerinan  emperor,  ferdinand  becaice  less  strict;  tbe 

constant  danger  froŒ  tbe  Turks  concpelled  bii  to  seek  among  tbe 
States  of  tbe  countrii  contributions  for  tbe  defence,  and  for 

tbese  grants  be  must  allô»  tbe  free  exercise  of  religion.  Und- 
er  bis  successor  Maxiiràlian  II,  wbose  indifférence  left  still 

Œore  freedoŒ  to  Protestants,  tbe  work  of  tbe  ReforŒaticn  was 

30  fully  coŒffleted  in  Austria,  tbat  nearly  tbs  entire  country 
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to  Steierœsrk  snd  Carinthia,  ewen  into  Salzburg  and  Tyrol  acc- 
epted  tbe  new  faitb,  First  iritb  Rudolph  II  afcoat  1573  arose  t 

the  Counterreforrcation,  which  iras  ended  bp  the  calaitous  reign 
of  Ferdinand  II,  nho  îras  educated  nitb  bis  cousin  iiiaxiiDilian 
of  Éavaria  By  the  Jesaits  in  Ingolstadt.  Then  coŒnïenced  that 

degenerate  era,  wbich  sœotbered  for  centuries  tbe  ricb  flower- 
ing  of  Genan  intellectual  life  in  Austria,  and  delivered  the 

highly  gifted  peoplô  ti   the  Roman  foreign  supreniacy  and  the 

spirit  destroyJ.ng  discipline  of  tbe  Jesnits,  In  tbe  delusion 
that  only  ty  intimate  connection  ifith  the  Church  —  strengtb- 
ening  the  pojrer  of  their  bouse,  and  fortify  tbeir  raie  over 

the  loosely  connected  aggregate  of  the  peoples,  tbe  Sapsburgs 
sacrificed  the  intellectual  life  aod  the  matériel  prosperity 

of  their  people.  At  tbe  head  of  detachments  of  drageons  the 

bishop's  comiisaries  entered  tbe  separate  villages  to  lead  back 
tbe  people  by  force  into  tbe  bosom  of  tbe  Church,  The  beginning 
iras  Œade  in  Carinthia, Steiermarl  and  Krain;  Eobemia  and  Austria 

followed.  Protestant  preachers  were  expelled,  beretical  books 

ivere  burnt,  Lutberan  cburcbes  and  parsonages  were  destroyed, 
even  their  cemeteries  were  devastated  by  vandals*  Banisbicent 

and  confiscation  fell  to  those  î?ho  did  not  flee,  Tbus  the  catb- 

olic  Church  again  recovered  snpreœacy,  but  the  floupisbing  pro- 
vinces lere  desolated.  From  Bohemia  alone  went  forth  36.000  fa- 

œilies.  109S  of  which  itère  noble  and  knightly,  with  nuœerous 

artists,  merchants  and  artisans,  settling  in  Saxony,  Erandenb- 

urg  and  otber  Protestant  countries.  The  violence  of  tbis  pers- 
écution before  ail  testifies  to  tbe  powerful  impulse  of  the 

Reformatiou,  which  tûen  ail  Austria  had  undertaken.  If  one  con- 

siders  the  présent  condition  of  those  provinces,  he  can  scarce- 

ly  be  safficiently  surprised,  how  generally  Protestantism  was 

then  generally  extended.  In  1543  was  publisbed  an  sdict,  which 
coœmanded  that  ail  printers  and  dealers  who  supplied  beretical 

books,  should  be  drowned,  but  ths  books  were  to  be  burned;  th- 

ere  was  already  appointed  a  court  for  heretics,  composed  of  12 

members  of  tbe  iniversity,  at  the  head  of  which  stood  bishop 

John  v#  Revellis,  for  so  quickly  had  the  Reformation  attained 

such  force  in  Vienna  and  tbe  rest  of  Austria,  that  there  must 

be  yielded  to  the  Lutherans  tbe  church  of  the  Minorités  and 

the  cbapel  of  the  bouse  of  delegates  in  the  capital.  Indeed 

in  Carinthia  in  1596  the  Corpus  Christi  procession  omittsd 
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for  30  years  iras  again  beld  in  cborob  S*  Veit,  and  aroaseà  in 

thc  Protestant  pcople  a  riot,  from  whicb  tùe  priests  and  the 

host  could  be  saved  witb  difficolty.  Likenise  it  occarred  in 

Villach  in  1594  to  the  patriarch  of  Âqaileja,  when  he   soagbt 

to  establisb  Catbolicisn!  again*  There  the  city  parisb  cbarcb 

was  in  the  banda  of  the  Protestants»  bat  tbey  even  had  tiro 

chorches  in  Elagenfart.  The  Hefcrmation  had  at  least  for  a 

génération  extended  witboQt  restriction  in  tbe  Âastrian  prov- 

inces, and  there  was  certainly  no  lack  of  intellectual  activi- 

ty,  even  if  no  egual  artistic  development  accompanied  it.  But 

indeed  the  coŒicotions  that  accotrc^nl^d  the  noirerfal  encroach- 

ments  on  the  religions  life.  and  that  for  a  long  time  even 

cansed  the  ruin  of  prosperity,  appear  te  bave  sppressed  the  p 

peace,  means  and  hariconv  fop  §fehiteotnril  ortitlOBI»  Let  us 

not  forget  that  aside  froïc  isolated  attempts,  the  Renaissance 

in  the  Geriran  dominions  begins  Iti  cIIbsx  about  after  the  six- 
ties  and  seventies  of  the  I6  th  century.  But  this  nas  about 

the  tarning  point,  when  in  Âustria  the  Church  and  the  poirer 

of  the  State  coBinenced  tts  irar  for  the  extirpation  of  Protest- 

antism.  Tbus  indeed  ail  geriES  of  peacefal  culture  œust  long 
be  crushed. 

Eut  in  a  scarcely  lesser  degree  do  aise  the  political  condi- 
tions seenD  to  bave  prsvented  a  richer  life  of  culture,  se  that 

in  spite  of  tbe  art  lovs  of  euperors  like  Maxiiilian  I,  Ferdi- 

nand I  and  Rudolpb  II,  no  permanent  developa-ent  occurred.  Let 

us  realize  with  eiperor  Ferdinand 's  àeath  a  dresry  epocb  for 
Austria  had  scarcely  reached  its  end.  A  long  séries  of  battles 

against  foreign  eneEies  and  revolted  subjects,  feuds  between 

robber  knights,  décades  of  the  jiildest  power  of  œight,  had  dev- 
astated  and  plundered  tbe  land,  The  cultivation  of  tde  soil  n 

îias  destroyed,  coŒŒerce  and  travel  ruined,  tbe  cities  wsre  wi- 
thout  ponsr  and  prosperity.  hundreds  of  bouses  lay  in  ruins, 

Bcany  cbûrches  had  vanisfcsd  in  flanies,  the  inbabitants  of  the 

country  had  becoie  savages.  Witb  the  accessiou  of  Maxiiilian 

I  the  provinces  graâually  ros-e  frons  tbs  sxisting  misery,  but 

tbe  power  of  tbe  citizen  class  could  not  coŒbine  during  tbe 

entire  epoch  in  such  poterfal  city  communitieg  as  tbe  south- 

ern,  œiddle  and  nortbern  GerŒanjr  could  exbijDit  in  nuœerous 

free  impérial  cities.  But  tbe  citiss  after  tbe.  Gotbic  epoŒb 
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in  Gerirany  îiere  chief  centres  of  art  life.  Tbey  so  reœain  as 
ne  bave  seen,  also  in  tbe  epocb  of  tbe  Renaissance,  yet  so 
tbat  besides  tbeo;  tbe  neii  seats  of  tbe  princes  developed  an  in- 
dépendent  pposperity.  Mean  wbile  tbese  derivôd  tbeir  artistic 

natriœent  again  from  tbe  citizen  classas  of  tbe  cities,  in  iih- 

ich  ail  cultored  life  then  foond  it»  centre.  The  art  loving 
ffionarcbs  of  tbe  Hapsbarg  faœily  early  called  ncasters  of  tbe  < 

Renaissance *fMfc  Nnre«bcrg  and  Ângsbnpg  Into  tbeir  service. 
Maxiuilian  I  needed  for  bis  literary  and  artistic  ondertakings 
tbe  activity  of  a  Dflrer,  Burgkaiair  and  otbers.  Por  bis  toib  in 

Innsbrock»  fbose  principal  idea  is  based  entirely  on  tbose  of 

tbe  Renaissance,  be  employed  not  œerely  a  nsaster  like  P.  Viscb- 
ep,  bat  also  artists  of  Âagsbnrg  and  Innsbruck.  Bat  wbere  in 

tbis  first  tlrr»  buildings  irere  to  be  erected  in  tbe  new  style, 
one  Qiast  aloost  ezclnsively  be  contented  iritb  Italians.  Tbe 

portais  irith  wbicb  Ferdinand  I  decorated  bis  arsenal  in  Vienna 

in  1324,  betray  tbe  bands  of  Italian  stonecutters.  Tbe  sane  Is 

tbe  case  nitb  tbs  icagnificent  gateway  of  tbe  Salvator  Cbapel 

probably  erected  in  1515»  In  Cracow  was  already  mentioned  in 
1512  a  îEaster  Francisco  from  Italy,  »bo  was  eœployed  in  tbe 

rebuilding  of  tbe  castle,  bat  already  in  1530  an  Italian,  Bar- 
tbolomeo  from  Florence,  wbo  bailt  tbe  Jagellcn  cbapel  at  tbe 

catbedral  tbere  and  in  1336  rebailt  tbe  burned  castle.  An  en- 

tire  faœily  of  architects  from  Italy  ne  find  under  Ferdinand  I 

in  Vienna  and  Prague;  in  1532  Jacopo  de  Spazio,  in  1542  Antbo- 
ni  de  Spazio,  nerc  engagea  in  rebuilding  tbe  castli  in  Neustadt, 
and  Bans  de  Spazio  with  Zoan  Maria  tbue  by  tbe  naœe  a  Venetian) 

nere  busied  under  Paolo  délia  Stella  on  tbe  Hradscbin  at  Prague. 

Also  in  1363  an  Italian  Continelli  is  mentioned  as  court  arcbi- 
tect  to  MaxiŒilian  II. 

Eacb  séries  od  Italian  arcbitects  inay  tben  te  sbo?fn  in  Gerita- 

ny  only  Jiitb  tbs  Bavarian  dukes.  As  tbere  nsay  also  be  establi- 

sbed  hère  tbe  prédominance  of  foreign  influence,  tbat  Œust  sup- 
press  tbe  development  of  an  independent  Genan  Renaissance.  •• 
Tbat  Ferdinand  I  did  not  èack  love  fer  tbe  understanding  of  a 

art  is  proved  already  alone  by  tbe  incomparable  building  of 
tbe  Belvédère  in  Prague.  He  left  a  proof  of  bis  understanding 

of  architecture,  trben  on  bis  journey  to  Frankfort  in  1363  be 

visited  tbe  new  fortress  of  Plassenburg,  and  showed  to  tbe 
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wonld  not  bave  sought  with  such  zeal  Dllrep's  works  everywbepe, 
of  Hbich  he  knew  how  to  procure  a  namber  of  the  moat  important. 

Besides  he  gathered  sculptures  in  marble  and  bronze,  antique 

as  well  as  imitations,  rough  and  eut  precious  stones,  inlaid 

table  tops  and  pietra  dura  and  overseas  curiosities  of  ail  kt- 

nds»  Also  be  knew  bow  to  attract  and  to  employ  artists,  bot  in 

spite  of  ail  this,  be  never  came  to  the  development  of  a  ircnu- 

mental  art,  a  national  German  Renaissance., 

If  î?9  survey  the  architectural  works,  whicb  the  Renaissprcs 

produced  during  the  long  duration  of  this  epoch  in  the  wide  es- 

tent of  the  Austrian  provinces,  ne   find  almost  merely  the  buiî"» 

dings  of  princes  and  the  castles  of  the  high  nobility,  but  th- 

èse are  also  so  scattered  over  the  country,  that  they  do  rct 

give  the  impression  of  an  intensive  native  school,  but  rathep 

of  a: sporadic  activity  of  foreign  artists.  I  alian  forms  both 

in  the  composition  of  the  whole,  as  in  the  treatment  of  the  dé- 

tails, predominate  hère  during  the  entire  epoch.  The  irregular- 

ity  in  the  plans  of  northern  buildings  recèdes;  the  towers  «ad 

winding  stairs  are  almost  entirely  omitted  in  favor  of  simpler 

and  clearer  forms  of  plans.  Likeigise  the  bay  Windows,  the  Mg^ 

roofs  with  their  ornaiEentsl  gables,  the  pride  of  the  Gerrcar 

Benaissance,  play  no  prominent  part  bere.  It  is  therefore  con- 

ceivable  also,  that  in  the  architectural  works  that  naive  rix- 
ture  of  Gotbic  éléments  witb  Renaissance  motives,  with  whirb 

the  e»  stwle  appears  alcost  everywbere  in  Germany,  bere  a3m- 
ost  never  occurs.  An  exception  is  only  occasionally  made  or 

smaller  works  as  on  a  folding  altar  in  the  cburcb  at  Scdirg, 

in  Steiermark.  On  the  contrary  direct  Italian  influence  is  ev- 

erywbere, so  that  particularly  the  courts  are  furnisbed  wjtb 

arcade  passages  with  a  préférence  fer  eastern  ways,  wbetfe?r 

on  piers  or  columES.  fitb  thèse  is  connected  .  that  tbe  worder 

construction  favored  almost  everywbere  in  Germany  almost  ?rti- 

rely  yields  to  the  Italian  stone  construction,  with  tde  pycec- 

tion  of  mountain  régions,  that  adhère  to  tbeir  Iccally  devpl- 

oped  wooden  construction.  Êspecially  cbaractsristic  is  it  pti.U, 

tbat  tbe  gsometrical  ornament  whicb  transfers  tbe  motive;?  cf 

leather  and  locksmith's  work  to  stons,  ons  of  the  most  dfivrlop- 

ed  and  permanent  forms  of  tbe  perfsctsd  German  Renaissance,  îp 

scarcely  found  in  Austria.  On  tbe  contrarw  tbe  Italian  inf3u3nce 
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is  strengthened  

for  the  long  tiŒe  by  an  extremely  
noble  

treat- 
ment  of  tae  ornament,  

of  wbicb  
I  give  sema  examples  

in  PigF. 
253  -  233. 

Of  the  cipty  buildings  are  first  to  be  separated  the  so-cal- 
led  bouses,  i,e.  tbe  buildings  erected  for  the  assembliss  rf 

the  nobles,  for  they  owe  their  origon  to  tbe  privileged  cipss, 

and  bear  the  saice  artistic  staicp,  i.e,  tbe  Italian,  iVbat  otber- 

wise  occur  in  the  cities  of  Aastria  in  citizen's  building?,  a 
are  sosall  or  of  no  importance,  Tbe  later  survey  will  show  ̂ ow 

uniirpûruaiii-.  l'a   '•'■«î  b- rl^-t  cf  ci/r,iz*:.i.;::'   ̂ Treilings  froŒ  this  ep- 
ocû,  Of  City  halls  or  other  works  of  city  secular  arcbitecturp 

it  appears  nothing  exists  in  even  the  œigbtiest  and  wealthjest. 

cities  of  tbe  empire.  Well  niay  tbe  artistic  décoration  havf 

fceen  principàlly  limited  to  tbe  fresco  ornamentation  of  facadps 

or  at  least  to  sgraffito.  But  also  very  few  traces  of  ther^'temain.l 

*  Ob  the  contrary  ons  finds  in  the  entire  countpj?,  particD}arly 
in  tbe  apcbduchy  of  Austria,  îyrol  and  Salzburg  as  in  Carlrtb- 
ia  and  steieraiapk,  there  are  still  macy  créations  iûîtbs  srts 

of  locksiEitbs  and  smiths,  wbicb  noffbere  produced  nobler  works 

than  just  hère.  A'e  give  by  anticipation  soroe  exaiEples,  which 

will  later  be  Éolloiîed  by  others;  R-àg.  239  for  tbe  railing  of 

tbe  foantain  en  the  ̂ ranz-Josef  guay  in  Salzburg;  ?'ig240  :•>  a 
mémorial  cross  frou  ths  cemetery  of  S.  Sébastian  thsre;  FiP* 

243î  is  a  bouse  beel  from  tbe  costsl  inn  in  Hallstadt:-  fer 

évidence  tbîit  this  endeavor  for  artistic  clarity  ot  form  ertsr- 
ded  te  ail  doirains  of  life  snd  even  to  everyday  nseds. 

SoKewùat  èore.graceful  is  it  in  Eohemia  and  Lloravia.  fierp 

was  alreaây  produced  è  higb  blooŒ  of  culture  in  the  second  balf 

of  tbe  14  th  centur»  under  tbe  rule  of  Charles  IV.  3y  the  Pus- 
site  war  Eucb  was  indeed  destroyed,  but  tbe  Protestant  sDJrit 

had  spread  so  poTrerfully  in  tbe  land,  that  it  produced  a  h?gb 

intellectual  culture.  îc  tbe  same  circunistance  is  it  te  b?  at- 

tributed,  tnat  tbe  country  exbibits  a  greater  abundance  of  mor- 

uinents  of  citizecs'  architecture,  also  frons  this  epoch,  ard  t 

that  the  artistic  cbaracter  obereof,  aside  froir  certain  It?li- 

an  works  of  the  early  peri-od,  exbibits  cors  independence  ?rd 

IDUCD  barmony  witb  the  Gerican  architecture.  We  bave  to  ci^crss 

this  more  fully  by  a  separate  examination  of  tbe  diffèrent- 

provinces. 

Arcbdncby  of  Austria. 
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Tbe  poverty  of  »ach  a  great  city  as  Vienna  in  monaments  of 

tlie  Eenaissance  will  always  arouse  answ  the  sarprise  of  ipv- 

estigators.  We  hâve  to  do  iritb  a  city,  that  already  in  the  œid- 

die  âges  could  boast  of  a  splendid  prosperity.  Yet  the  basis 

of  this  prosperity  of  Vienna  consisted  less  in  the  indeperdent 
proiDotion  of  art  and  indastry  tban  far  more  in  the  aniiTated 

transffiitted  and  interœediate  coicnierce,  which  the  favorable  lo- 

cation of  the  city  caosed.  Placed  on  the  frontier  of  the  Gppid- 

an  coontry,  Vienna  was  the  most  insportant  place  for  exchar^e 

between  the  West  and  the  Êast,  and  at  the  same  time  by  itp  con- 

nections î?ith  Itily  it  |)ecanîe  an  eroporioin  for  the  traffic  ritb 

tbe  South  and  zhe   Levant.  What  ifealth  tbe  city  had  acquired  ir 

the  15  th  centurw,  îre  recognize  now  by  the  animated  statementp 

of  Aeneas  Silvius.  He  praises  not  only  the  splendid  cherches, 

but  also  the  stately  honses  of  the  citizens  with  their  pairted 

façades,  the  broad  courts  and  the  magnificent  house  eouipwrnt, 

Sspecially  pleasing  to  hiŒ  as  tokens  of  luxury,  were  the  g3asp 

panes  in  the  Windows,  and  the  beautifnl  iron  fixtures  et  t^e 

doors,  Of  ail  this  scarcely  a  trace  exists.  And  yet  already 

in  the  early  middle  âges  the  city  passed  tbrough  an  inôeperd- 
ent  artistic  development.  The  oldest  parts  of  S,  Stephen  ?rd 

the  nucleus  of  S.  Micbael's  church  show,  even  if  not  a  grard, 

yet  a  refined  treàtment  of  tbe  Renaissance  style.  In  the  Gotb- 
ic  epoch  were  added  thereto  richer  works  of  church  luxure,  but 

first  with  3.  Stephen's  catbedral  architecture  rose  hers  te 
one  of  the  great  master  créations  of  tbe  time. 

And  thus  more  strikingly  on  the  other  hand  appears  the  pover- 

ty of  the  Renaissance.  Indeed  thèse  were  times  that  also  fer 

Vienna  bore  witbin  them  agitations  and  dangers  of  many  kirds. 

After  the  death  of  Maxiœilian  î,  tbe  city  vigorcusly  partici- 

pated  in  the  revolt  against  the  governinsnt  of  his  successcr; 

yet  the  rébellion  already  in  1522  was  suppressed  by  tde  arres"^ 

and  behsading  of  the  ringleaders.  But  just  afterwards  tbe  jnc]- 

/ination  to  the  ReforEation  led  to  those  persécutions  ara  biirn- 

ings  of  heretics,  already  mentioned  above.  On  the  other  h?rd 

were  repeatedly  threatened  invasions  by  tbe  Turks,  attractpo 

to  Hungary  in  1529  by  Zalclya's  treason,  overrunning  Âustrja 

and  Steiermark,  but  they  were  repelled  by  the  beroic  ccur?^ge 

of  the  small  garrison  of  Vienna.  The  brsvs  inhabitants  had 

tben  destroyed  their  suburbs  themselves.  and  with  thèse  tirbers 
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had  fortified  
tbe  bastions.  

The  neir  danger  
fron;  the  Turks  jn 

1532  ??as  indeed  
jaickiy  

defeated  
Ijy  the  palgrave  

Prederic;  
bat. 

in  1541  peBtilence  
carried  

off  a  tfaird  of  the  citizens.  
At  the 

saine  tirce  »as  incraased  
tbe  war  against  

the  adhérents  
of  the 

Reformation,  
indeed  

in  1551  neve   the  first  Jesuits  
invited  

to 

Vienna  
in  order  to  oppose  

the  movement  
irore  impressively.  

P^t 
tbe  sanie  tinie  was  issued  

the  philanthropie  
decree,  

that  for  i- 
dentification  

the  Jews  Œost  îiear  a  yellow  
cloth  lapel  en  the 

left  breast  
of  the  outer  garment.  

A  feî?  years  laterit  
was  pon- 

ght  to  expel  theŒ  entirely,  
however  

witboat  
fully  succeedirg, 

L'ilder  
tiœes  caœe  first  after  1556;  but  soon  afterirard  

by  ?al'- 
eiman  i?â3  threatened  

a  new  invaeion  
od  Turkg,  

greater  
tban  be- 

fore,  retarded  
by  Eriny's  

heroic  
death,  

and  defeated  
by  tbe 

ccinrander's  
fall  before  

Szigeth,  
Finslly  

in  1570  was  a  reppsted occurrence  
of  the  pestilence,  

and  again  in  1596  is  recorded  
a 

threatened  
Turkish  

invasion.  
Eut  ail  thèse  dangers  

and  agitat- 
ions are  still  insufficient  

to  explain  
the  lack  of  fficnnirerts 

of  that  epoch.  
The  last  Turkish  

siège  in  the  year  l633  may  weJl 
hâve  destroyed  

mach  tha  .  iras  valuable  
in  the  suburbs;  

namely 
the  houses  

and  gardens  
of  the  nobles,  

of  which  Merian  
bas  ?eft. 

us  vieîTS,  
wepe  tben  destroyed;  

bot  in  the  inner  city  se  li  +  tl? 
is  préservée,  

must  be  erplained  
by  the  grsat  activity  

in  brild- 
ing,  wûich  began  to  transforŒ  

ail  Vienna  
after  the  end  of  ths 

17  th  century. 
The  first  occnrrence  of  the  Benaissance  iriust  probably  be  re- 

cognized  in  the  extreœely  élégant  portai  of  the  Salvatcr  chac- 
sl.  The  origic  cf  it  is  connected  with  the  brief  of  Pope  Léo 

X  on  Jnne  10,  1515,  which  decrees  that  the  chapel  of  tbe  c?tv 

hall  shall  in  future  be?r  tbe   neme  cf  S,  Salvator.  Tbis  tfpve 

the  city  council  pertnission  t-c  hâve  struck  the  first  3glv?tor 

medals,  and  probably  also  for  the  érection  of  the  port5l,  rhirn 

not  oTîly  in  its  compositionbut  also  in  its  exécution  irdicfter 

the  hand  of  an  artist  fron  upper  Italy.  The  portai  (Fig,  242) 

is  enclosed  by  richly  ôecoratad  pilasters  before  which  pro;ect 

columns  with  freely  treated  Composite  capitals,  the  shatt?  a 

very  greatly  àiirinished  diaŒeter  near  the  bases,  partly  flrte^ 

and  partly  covered  by  Warlike  emblems,  entirely  in  tbe  style 

of  the  early  Renaissance  of  upper  Italy.  3xtreii:ely  élégant  ar^ 

the  spbynx  fiéurss  ending  in  acacthus  scrolls  on  tnç  tri^-??. 

the  dentils,  pearl  beads,  leaf  cyœas  of  the  inain  cornice  ?rd 
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of  otber  members.  The  cap  fornis  a  sen3icircàè"»it!j  coffereci  eof- 
fit,  lithin  it  appearing  the  half  figures  of  Christ  and  thp  Mp- 

donna  in  bigh  relief,  wbile  on  tbe  angles  are  two  smaller  fcrrrs 

Df  warriors,  me  ifestly  recalling  the  founders  of  tbe  chapel» 

and  boother  knights  Ottc  and  Haymo»  Tbe  îrhole  in  its  eleéapce 

bresthes  the  spirit  of  the  troe  early  Italian  Renaissance. 

Partber  several  tombs.are  to  be  placed  hère,  Pirst  in  S.  Stp- 

pben  at  the  wesx  end  of  the  northern  side  aisle  is  tbe  epitaph 

of  Dr.  John  Caspis  (d.  1529)  with  bis  two  wives.  ncade  of  red 

Œapble  in  very  plain  and  dry  Renaissance  form,  the  niche  Fîth 

tbe  busts  enclosed  by  pilasters,  the  arcb  fîlled  by  a  shel}, 

in  tbe  lower  panel  kneel  the  persons  in  a  portico  divided  by 

little  Doric  colamns.  Richer  and  larger  in  the  north  transept 

is  tbe  epitaph  of  tbe  canon  and  foncer  cbaplain  of  emperor  l'.^a^- 
iŒilian  I,  nicolas  Engelhardt  (d,  1559).  this  being  also  ir   t 

tbe  opnamental  style  of  tbe  early  Renaissance.  A  chief  œonpnse- 

nt  is  the  great  sculpture  of  1540,  »hicb  is  placed  on  the  ext- 

erior  of  tbe  south  side  of  the  choir,  in  the  iniddle  being  î'ar- 

ia  and  Christ, surrounded  by  reliefs  representing  tbe  sever  sor- 

rows  of  Maria.  Enclosed  by  very  élégant  pilasters  witb  Corjnth- 
ian  capitals,  the  surfaces  between  tbe  figures  being  filled  by 

beautiful  foliage  with  tbe  ligbtest  flos?,  with  playing  gfin?i, 

fantastic  dragons  etc.  Ail  is  still  decidedly  in  the  char?cter 

of  the  early  Renaissance,  refined  and  élégant.  Hère  is  recogni- 
zed  the  band  of  an  excellent  icaster,  but  on  the  contrary  tbe 

enclosing  pilasters,  tbat  enclose  the  ten  reçresentaticns  rf 

tbe  Passion  at  the  southsast  angle  of  tbs  little  choir  addit- 

ion, show  very  slight  onderstanding  of  tbe  new  forœs,  wonderf- 

ully  and  primitively  treeted,  in  singulsr  contrast  to  the  ̂ re- 

at  refinement  and  aniŒStion  of  the  figure  scènes,  wbicb  bptra^ 

a  Œaster  eoual  to  Adair  Kraft.  A  renaissance  tcmb  of  1524  5r 

then  seen  in  th^  church  of  th2  Teutcnic  order,  and  a  very  rie- 

gant  one  in  churcb  3.  Michael.  It  is  the  ̂ reat  red  iEarfcl-'=î  pdI- 

tapb  of  George  v-lichtenstein  attachée  to  tbs  scuthwest  rjrr 

of  the  transverse  aisle.  enclosed  by  finely  decorated  CorJrth- 

ian  pilasters,  likewise  in  tbe  spirit  of  the  early  aen?is?pnc". 
How  tbe  saine  motive  a  short  tiœe  later  was  already  Œade  dry  a 

and  tasteless  is  recognized  in  tbe  saire  church  an  the  tomb  of 

15ÔI  in  tbs  northern  side  choir. 
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The  citizens'  
hoases  

of  the  time  
probatly  

received  
tbeir  

sr- 
tistic  

décoration  

chiefly  
by  fpescos,  

and  after  
the  complète disappearance  

—  for  not  a  vestige  
of  thèse  

now  exists  
—  t^e 

façades  
are  withont  

any  interest,  
Indeed  

hère  
and  there  

occars 
a  bay  window,  

but  a,so  
without  

any  characteristic  

treatmer^*. More  
important  

is  probably  
the  architecture  

of  the  courts,  
wh- 

ose  stately  
size  

alreadw  
impressed  

Aeneas  
Silvius»  

îhese  
Prea*- 

courts  
are  often  

arranged  
beside  

each  
other,  

so  that  
from  

thip 
originate  

passages  
fpon:  

one  street  
to  anotber,  

and  belcng  
to 

the  peculiarities  

of  the  inner  
city.  

But  with  
an  architectrral stacDp  

but  one  remains  
in  the  city,  

the  bouse  
at  No.  14  Qraben. 

(Pig,  
243)*  

In  a  stately  
arrangement  

this  
is  surrounded  

or  th- 
ree  sides  

by  arcades  
(in  the  court),  

irhicb  
beside  

the  groard 
story  

comprise  
the  three  

upper  
stories*  

The  work  
is  not  expct- 

ly  particularly  

refined,  
but  is  bold  

and  full  
of  character  

in 
the  developed  

forms  
of  the  Renaissance,  

as  tbey  
came  

into  
pse 

about  
the  middle  

cf  the  16  tb  centurw.  
In  the  ground  

story  
the 

arches  
rest  

on  Tuscan  
columns,  

and  above  
folloH  

dimiiiished  

pi- 
srs  .ike  

stèles,  
and  tben  

lonic  
colunms  

with  
the  hiéh  

neckr  
o^ 

the  Renaissance  

period,  
with  

varionsly  
twisted  

shafts;  
fin^llf 

in  the  uppermost  
story  

are  Corinthien  

cclumns  
slternstin^  

fith 
fcanded  

columns  
with  

shafts  
fluted  

beloîf;  
ail  supports  

in   crnn- 
ection  

with  
the  low  stories  

are  of  very  
short  

proportions.  

Thp 
cross  

vaults  
of  the  arcades  

rest  
on  consoles  

in  the  walls;  
thr» 

balustrades  

of  the  separate  
rows  

of  arcades  
are  closed  

and  fur- 
nished  

with  
a  border  

moulding.  
Tito  winding  

stairs,  
a  subordin- âte  one  at  the  left  

of  the  main  
stair  

at  the  right  
are  plp.ced 

in  the  front  
corners  

of  the  court.  
The  principal  

stair  
is  vis- 

ible in  our  Pig.  
.od  receives  

a  snitable  
subdivision  

by  pî3 as- 
ters, that  

in  a  peculiar  
way  are.connected  

with  
consoles  

ard 
then  

bas  ornamental  

Gothic  
tracery  

balustrades.  

The  plan  
cf 

this  
stair  

is  brcad  
and  stately,  

toe  newel  
exhibits  

medip.rvsl forms  
in  its  mouldings;  

but  especislly  

beautiful  
in  effect  

is 

the  new  work  
of  intersscting  

rounds,  
whicb  

is  adorned  
by  ros- 

ettes and  
little  

heads,  
covering  

the  entire  
underside  

cf  the 

winding  
stair*  

It  is  the  same  
treatment  

as  on  the  beautifnl stair  
in  the  old  castle  

at  Stuttgart.  

The  upper  
terminetior of  the  stair  

is  formed  
hère  

as  there  
by  an  élégant  

star  
vprlt. 

But  how  simply  
thèse  

houses  
formed  

their  
street  

tacades,  
prd 
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Àoif  Qiucb  tbey  calcal
ated  

on  color 
 
décora

tion  
is  also  seen  ^e^<», 

since 
 
even  the  portai

  
itself

  
sbows 

 
tbe  éreate

st  
sinspl

icity,
 

Hoff  thèse  court  designs  were  later  transformed  into  taetPlsPB- 

ness,  is  recognized  among  others  in  the   bouse  Ko,  6  Baoepnirarkt, 
where  tbë  depressed  arcades  of  the  court  rest  on  Tuscac  coîamps 
in  ail  stories,  The  bouse  indeed  bears  tbe  late  date  of  1662, 

Aliiiost  as  unimportant  is  what  the  Benaissance  bas  left  or  the 

impérial  castle.  The  extensive  buildings  form  a  congloiterate 

froŒ  very  différent  times*  Originally  built  by  Leopold  the  Glo- 

Pious,  it  iras  devastated  in  1275  by  fire,  but  unaer  Albert  T 

it  was  again  restored  by  a  master  U,   Eusbperger  froni  Osnabrflck. 

A  chapel  was  built  in  1298,  but  that  now  existing,  Frédéric  I\^ 

caused  to  be  erected  in  1449.  Wore  extensive  altérations  arpe- 
ar  to  hâve  occurred  under  Ferdinand  !•  The  nncleus  of  the  buil- 

ding coniists  of  three  wings,  that  enclose  a  nearly  square  Sw?.- 
ss  court.  The  old  condition  is  recognized  on  the  plan  cf  the 

City  draîin  in  5  7  t'y  5.  Wolmuet,  and  on  the  view  by  H.  S.  lar»- 
tensack  dating  froŒ  1552,  on  wbich  is  seen  the  ccrtal  erected 

in  the  same  year  with  the  nanie  end  titles  of  Ferdinand,  Thf 

arched  passage  of  this  portai  contains  the  cnly  remnant  of  thr 

artistic  décoration  of  that  tiire.  Its  ̂ lat  ncirror  vaalt  w^th 

the  striking  subdivision  is  covered  by  bandsonie  frsscos.  The 

blue  principal  panels  contain  ariES  bstween  gold  ornaments;  with 

thèse  alfcernate  orbite  panels  with  many  colored  arabesquesir  t^3 

fantastic  style  of  the  luxuriantly  developed  Benaissance,  rot 

exactly  of  spécial  refineicent,  but  full  of  life  and  harmorfouf 

effect.  The  horizontal  surface  is  adorned  by  the  Austrian  priur 

on  a  blus  ground,  Painted  bronze  hermes  placsd  in  graw  panrls 

at  the  four  corners,  appear  te  represent  the  Œiddle  panel,  Tbf' 
naŒe  of  tbe  painter,  wbo  bas  even  portraysd  biiself  there,  is 

E,  Porti,  Tbis  is  ail  that  is  preserved  bere  frcrn  the  Eenaj  sé- 

ance. Tbe  so^'called  Stallburg  (stable)  built  ir?  1559  fer  }/?xi- 

milian  II  sbows  notbing  reœarksble, 

Likevrise  in  tbe  bouse  fron)  tbe  asseiLbly  reirains  not  rruch  of 

that  time.  Tbe  décoration  of  tne  grest  bail  dates  trou  the  -la- 

ter time.  Yst  cne  sees  in  tbs  rocnc  hcïï  serving  as  s£cris-f"-y  of 

bhe  chapel  a  tolerably  siŒple  portai  of  rsd  œarbie  Tiitt   tbr  u 

US5  cf  gildin^.  that  on  its  frieze  bears  tbe  date  1571.  Trrcai- 

ccluicns  enclose  it;  reniSirkable  en  tne  attic  is  tbe  relî'sf  et 
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A  sbowpiece  of  Italian  Benaissance  is  possessed  by  Wisner-f^- 

eustadt  in  tbe  main  portai  of  tbe  présent  artillery  barracks. 

according  to  tbe  fine  Latin  inscription  bailt  in  1524  ty  Pptd- 
inand  I  as  an  arsenal,  Tbe  portai  occapies  tbe  liddle  of  tbe 

east  wing  on  tbe  otnerwise  unpretentious  building,  oppcsit? 

tbe  old  castle,  wbose  cbapel  is  a  ricb  work  of  tbe  late  Gotbîc 
time.  îbe  Renaissance  bas  hère  tried  its  best  in  contrast  to 

tbe  Œiddle  âges  and  bas  produced  a  little  masterpiece,  Blef'ant 

enclosing  pilasters  ?îitb  antique  eirperor's  beads  in  lEedaliJon? 
forDD  tbe  border.  Tbe  capitals  are  free  Corintbian  witb  ac?rtbns, 

griffins  and  genii,  and  belong  to  tbe  best  of  tbe  SenaissBPce, 

The  soffit  of  tbe  arcb  exbibits  little  angels*  beads  ic  f3?t 

coffers.  In  tbe  spandrels  of  tbe  arcb  beautifol  busts  forir  tbr- 

filling,  a  maie  and  a  fencale,  enclosed  witbin  wreatbs  by  f3oiit- 

ing  bands.  Âbove  is  a  crowning  tympananî  witb  tbe  great  and  ri- 

chly  painted  aricE,  tnat  are  guarded  by  two  griffins.  Tbe  eonip- 
osition  of  tbe  wbole,  tbe  fine  ex^catioc,  tbe  élégance  of  tbe 

arcbiteltural  meibers,  ail  testifies  for  an  Italian  master.  4^ 
tbe  rear  of  tbe  barrack  is  a  sicaller  portai  of  tbe  saire  tiîre 

îîitb  a  similar  inscription,  .simpler  in  design  and  décoration. 

On  tbe  entablature  two  ratber  stiff  genii  bold  tbe  likewisp 

painted  arms. 

In  tbe  otber  portions  of  tbe  arcbduchy  according  to  ail  pod- 

earance  a  pair  of  castles  are  tbe  best  froïc  this  epocb  Firrt 

castle  Scbalaburg  near  Molk,  erected  between  1530  -  1601,  cll- 

efly  ander  John  William,  knigbt  of  Losenstein.  Since  tbi?5  7s 
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Very  grand  then  appears  the  Rosenburg  located  not  fsr  fr.rm 

Eggenburg,  erected  in  1593  by  S.  Grabner  at  Rosenburg  and  Pot- 
ten  brunn.  According  to  the  illustrations  it  is  an  impcrtfrt 
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and  sabstantially  still  mediaeval  design,  pictaresouely  arran- 
gea oc  a  steep  rocky  BoniiDit,  but  adorned  by  a  Renaissance  court 

and  Italian  loggias,  Besides  the  castle  proper  the  migbtw  roter 
walls  enclose  a  gently  ascending  court  123  paces  long  ty  60  pa- 

ces  wide»  now  by  it&  caire  of  "ocurrjcy  ,ljdc;: "still  intrcdncjng 
the  foriEsr  purpose.  Arcades  surround  it.  Walls  and  piers  veve 

painted,  at  tbe  side  next  the  castle  the  place  is  enclcsed  by 

a  rather  low  wall  and  14  niches,  in  whicb  were  placed  statnes 

of  héros  in  Ronian  history,  A  triamphal  arch  ornan-ented  by  ryr- 
amids  and  lions  leads  to  the  bridge  over  the  inner  moat  of  thp 

castle,  and  to  tbe  castle  ilself,  wbich  is  entered  thrcugh  a 

massive  gâte  tower  witb  tiro  ornamental  galleries.  One  doj?  rea- 

cbes  the  first  court,  on  the  left  being  the  great  hall,  at  thP 

rear  on  the  right  is  a  great  tower.  Eetween  this  and  tbe  ?3so 

square  building  lying  behind  it  extends  a  cnoat,  Over  the  drai- 

bridge  one  enters  this  part  of  the  castle,  that  was  built  in 

1614  by  the  o?rner  at  ths  tisie,  Vincent  Mutbinger  v.  Guirperdorf. 

Hère  is  first  a  beautifal  fligbt  of  steps  of  nias   ashlars;  ar- 
ound  ths  outer  court  sera  placed  under  tbe  cornics,  statuer  of 

terra  cotta,  of  which  some  are  wanting.  As  for  the  numercup 

rooiES,  thsy  are  mostly  decorated  very  sinply.  Reicarkable  hr^ïs- 
ver  is  the  Booden  caneling  on  the  ceiling  of  tne  state  bail, 

the  colored  glazed  painting  of  soŒe  rooœs,  as  »sll  as  the  rio^ 

stucco  ceilings  and  the  ornamental  stoves.  The  chapel  froir  th^ 

time  of  Grabner  still  has  Gothic  réminiscences  cf  this  grept 

fortress,  uninbabited  for  more  than  a  half  century  and  left  to 

ruin,  but  recently  restored  according  to  tbe  style  by  the  pré- 
sent possessor. 

Sot  far  from  tbers  lies  the  castle  of  Gôllersdorf  surronrded 

by  moats,  built  about  1545-1596,  unfortunately  greatly  in^rrec' 
by  neglect  and  partly  modernized.  The  main  building  lïith   tbe 

arms  of  the  count  of  Sucbheim  and  tbe  date  1551  is  a  likefirjse 

tasteless  and  paltry  composition.  In  the  chapel,  a  structure 

from  the  end  of  the  15  th  century,  are  masterly  î?ooden  parelir^ 

and  stalls  (l6ll).  In  the  second  story  nezt  tbe  court  is  ?r  or- 

en  gallery,  indeed  built  with  depressed  pointed  arches,  but  o 

otherwise  entirely  in  the  character  of  the  Renaissance.  Ir  th" 

toï?er  rooffi  is  a  very  beautiful  ftreplace  with  many  figure?  an?^ 

the  date  l6l5.  The  spiral  stair  is  very  notewortfcy  and  le?ds 

to  the  attic.fioor.  and  certainly  does  not  bave  its  lik p  in  +-"8 
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Another  building  likewise  represented  as  important  is  fjral- 
ly  the  castle  cf  MichelstStten.  It  dates  from  the  tiœe  abort 
1600  and  by  its  fine  forms  bslongs  to  tbe  last  years  of  tbp 
beautiful  Renaissance.  Before  ail  it  becomes  noteworthy  becaupe 

while  then  the  feudal  primary  owner  of  the  ground  restrictrd 
the  défensive  works  of  the  recently  establisbed  country  septs 

to  a  minimum,  but  the  coctrary  was  followed  on  tbis  bnildirg. 

Befended  externally,  gloomy  and  arranged  îïithout  decorstio, 

the  castle  contained  internally  a  double  ro'^  of  vaulted  arca- 

des restiné  on  columns,  whereby  open  porticos,  galleries,  rvi^- 

cious  vestibules  and  communications  became  possible.  le  plpn 

the  building  formed  a  polygon  of  16  sides,  that  on  the  exteri- 

or  shows  only  défensive  walls  with  little  Windows  and  buttres- 

ses  at  the  angles;  the  roof  bas  but  one  slope,  and  this  i?  to- 

ward  the  interior,  thus  not  bsing  visible  from  tne  oatsidp. 

In  the  middls  of  the  court  is  a  great  and  magnificent  ?9nP?5s^nc< 
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fouDtain,  tbe  lower  baain  hexagonal,  the  upcer  roand  xr  r,:  c  i. 
form  of  a  shell.  Tbe  îfhole  adorned  by  genii  spoating  water,  m 
ffiasks,  trophies  and  festoons  of  floirers,  î^bether  anytbing  reg- 

ains of /the  castle  of  îfindhag  represented  in  several  views  by 
Merlan,  of  Pragthal  and  r^ilern  in  loîrer  Austria,  I  aos  unaMe 
to  say. 

Very  remarkable  is  the  parisb  charch  in  îfaldhauten,  a  vîîla^e 

in  upper  Anstpia  on  the  Salqweg,  Hère  at  the  beginning  of  the 
17  th  century  a  Œâster  Job  gder,  whc  bas  perpetuated  himself  • 

by  the  date  of  1612  on  the  monument,  built  a  tbre  aisled  charch 

still  entirely  in  the  style  of  the  late  Gotbic,  but  added  tbe 

singers'  gallery  with  its  parapet,  the  tabernacle  as  well  as 
the  main  portai  (dated  I6IO)  in  élégant  Renaissance  fornia,  thpt 

is  still  inoderate  in  the  use  of  Barocco  éléments,  and  is  pprt- 

icularly  distinguished  by  a  rich  linear  décoration  of  the  por- 
faces.  As  frequently  occnrs  in  the  German  Renaissance,  alpc  h 

hère  and  indeed  in  a  later  epoch  still  —  the  constructicr  of 

the  Gotnic  peacefully  proceeds  beaide  the  motives  of  the  Rena- 
issance. 

'k   stately  and  richly  sxecuted  Renaissance  tomb  is  found  in 
the  the  church  at  Pybra  in  lower  Austria.  It  représente  or  a 

îrider  than  bigh  mural  tablet  of  red  marbls  the  knight  Christ- 
opher  V.  Greiss  (d,  1576)  and  bis  wife  snd  nuierous  children 

kneeling  before  the  crucifix.  An  arch  on  Tuscen  columns  enclo- 
ses the  principal  scène,  while  in  three  arched  panels  knee3 

the  brothers  of  tbe  dsceased  separately,  The  lower  panel  crnt- 
ains  the  ornamentally  treated  arms,  an  upper  one  like  sn  attic 

bas  the  inscription  tablet  surroauded  by  handsome  cartcuchp  w 

srork.  Ihe  border  pélesters  enclose  the  whole  by  elegantly  pdor- 
ned  leaf  ornacent  in  the  sensé  of  tne  early  Renaissance. 

Of  citizens*  houBSS  is  a  great  lack  every77here.  also  in  the 

other  cities  of  the  archduchy,  It  is  characteristic  for  eypaîc^e,] 
tbat  Linz,  the  finely  locatad  capital  of  upper  Austria,  h?r  nr 
trace  of  Renaissance  buildings  •  Only  the  flourishing  cf  art 

industry  of  this  epoch,  that  also  existed  hère,  is  proved  by 

some  rsmains  of  painted  faience  etovss  in  the  muséum  of  thjs 

City.  Several  interesting  tiles  witfa  reliefs  of  Bible  storles 

in  rich  polychromy  still  show  tbe  forms  of  tbe  early  Renajps- 

ance,  and  thus  must  belong  to  the  middle  of  the  I6  th  csntrn. 
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To  tbe  ffiost  ancient  and  most  attractive  cities  of  tbe  count- 

py  belongs  Steier.  But  altbougb  a  Gothic  full  of  cbaracter  ap- 

pears  bere  not  merely  in  cburcb  but  even  in  secular  boildingp, 

the  Benaissance  is  again  alnsost  void.  Only  tbe  granary  witb  i 

its  sgraffito  façade  is  an  original  building  from  tbe  end  of 

tbe  epocb  (1612).  ïïe  give  in  Pig.  247  after  tbe  drastings  ot  t 

tbe  '/Wiener  Baubfitte  tbe  simple  and  yet  cûarmingly  treated  faça- 
de, that  obtains  by  tbe  double  gable  a  mapked  appearance-  Tbe 

cbaracter  o  tbe  sgraffitos,  that  in  a  correct  cioception  of 

tbe  problem  are  limited  to  mers  enclosures  of  tbe  openings,  w 

will  be  clearly  illustrated  in  Pig,  243. 

î/:ost  vestiges  of  the  Renaissance  seem  to  be  contained  ir  th* 

région  nortb  of  tbe  Danube,  «bicb  borders  on  Bobemia  and  Mcra- 

via,  namely  tbe  ouarter  beloïï  the  Manbardsberg,  jrbere  aise  be- 
long  tbe  Rosenburg  and  the  castle  of  Gôllersdorf.  Hère  is  ?lsn 

ferst  to  b8  mentioned  a  properly  Gergan  Renaissance,  En  Eraim 

tbe  City  hall  exbibits  e  Renaissance  form,  Krema  a  private  hoi:- 
se  witb  ornHŒSntal  polygonal  bay  î?indows,  on  wbicb  are  relief p 

of  scènes  sritb  soldiers,  is  sucb  praisec.  Eut  particularly  at- 

tractive appears  Eggenburg,  a  suall  and  very  interesting  Ijttls 

City  witb  a  cburcb,  partly  Romanesque  and  partly  Gotbic,    
aod  Hith  3  completely  preserved  fortification  of  tbe  city  fror 

tbe  16  tb  century.  Rsmarkable  before  ail  is  tbe  so-called  rai'^- 

ted  bouse  covered  by  brown  sgraffito  drawings  on  tbe  entirp  eyt 

ternal  side.  7lQ  find  scènes  from  Eibiicsl  bistory  with  colossal 

figures,  some  mytbological  représentations  and  instead  of  rou'- 

ded  bands  are  bands  with  i-nscriptions  of  partly  reliéicus  pvA 

partly  éayer  signofècancs.  As  tbe  time  cf  exécution  is  givrn 

î.«3y  of  1547  on  tbe  band,  Tbe  bouse  even  sbows  in  ths  gstewpy 

arcb,  windoïï  architraves  and  doorways  the  cbaracter  of  thf*  Re- 

naissance, the  lower  rooms  are  stumpy  pointed  vaults,  part.}y 

partly  witb  a  round  arcbed  arcade  nextthe  court.  The  bay  Fin- 
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Steierncark  and  Carintbia, 

Also  in  SteiBcmark  was  tbe  Renaissance  introdaced  by  the  art 

love  of  tbe  princes  and  nobles;  tut  likewise^  bere  it  substp-nt- 
ially  reicaineà  the  çroduct  of  foreign  artists.  Tbe  more  iirporA- 

tant  buildings  in  tbe  coantry  indeed  appear  of  îtalian  or j pin. 

The  artistic  dsvelopirsnt  contribnted  to  a  spécial  promotior, 

so  tbât  the  capital  of  the  région  was  tbe  seat  of  an  indeppnd- 

ent  side  line  of  princes*  Onder  archduke  Charles  II  the  Rpraip- 

sance  began  to  develop;  also  arcbcuke  Smest  and  at  th?  erd  of 

the  epoch  archduke  Ferdinand,  later  Gerican  superor  as  Ferdjna- 

na 
TT 

participated  in  the  artisfcic  créations. 

Meanwhile  the  aiost  indepenoent  and  mos^  important  that  the 

land  prodQced  in  this  epoch  were  the  créations  in  the  irinor 

arts  and  art  industries.  First  are  to  be  emphasized  the  works 

of  potters,  several  of  which  offer  important  évidence  in  tbe 

magnificeni;  stoves  of  the  castles.  Thus  in  tbe  fortress  a..  Gr- 

az,  in  the  castiescofaî/ursu,  Segensburg,  Hollenegg  and  Schrat- 

tenbepg.  But  before  ail  Steiermark  was  distinguished  fpoiD  pnc- 

ient  tiŒes  by  its  iron  industry;  that  in  the  Eiddle  âges  ard 

even  core  in  tbe  epoch  of  tbe  Renaissance  led  to  a  truly  artip- 

tic  developicect  of  lockSŒitb's  and  sœitb's  fform.  Sven  cow  7  s 
fcund  in  the  sntire  région  ,  not  merely  in  cities,  but  alec 

in  the  plain  peasants'  bouses  numerous  reŒains  of  thèse  prorks 
full  of  cb&aacter.  Altbough  thèse  beautiful  works  extend  over 

the  adjoining  régions  of  Salzburg,  Tyrol  and  Austria.  An  eycel- 
lent  example  is  presented  by  the  well  represented  in  Fig.  249 

in  Brflck  on  the  Mur.  In  spite  of  tbe  late  date  of  1626  it  eou- 
als  in  technical  exécution  and  stylish  treatuent  the  workF  od 

the  best  tiire.  Tbere  is  read  on  it  the  verse: - 

"I,  Hans  Prasser 
Prefer  to  drink  wine  thaa  irater. 

If  I  drank  irater  rather  than  wine, 

I  Œight  be  a  richer  Prasser." 

??ith  this  humorous  saying,  the  «rtistic  iï;aster  prcbably  d?rir- 

ed  to  perpetuate  his  naice. 

With  this  flourishing  art  industry  is  also  contrasted  heve 

in  a  striking  manner  the  poverty  of  tûe  architectural  prodrct- 

ions.  Only  the  provincial  capital  Graz  appears  to  be  cbarpcte" 

izsd  by  imposing  Renaissance  works.  îhe  nrost  important  and  in 
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itself  very  iœposing  building  is  the  house  of  the  asseœbly,  by 
ffhicJi  Dame  in  Austria  is  designated  the  building  erecteô  for 

the  représentatives  of  the  province.  But  this  monument  so  eecî- 

dedly  bears  tbs  stamp  of  Italian  art,  tbat  it  must  bevtermed 

the  work  of  a  foreign  /toaster,  indeed  from  uppep  Italy.  The  very 
extended  façade,  above  ffhose  roof  riaes  an  unimportant  bel3  t 

tower,  is  opened  in  tne  ground  story  by  a  séries  of  openinj^s 

like  gateways,  that  were  indeed  intended  for  shops,  The  two 

principal  stories  bave  coupled  arched  îrindows  enclosed  in  pai- 

rs by  antique  entablature  and  cornice.  This  is  entirely  in  th« 
character  of  the  palaces  of  Venice  and  Verona.  Over  the  mein 

portai  is  formed  a  triple  enclosed  group,  that  in  the  secord 

story  again  in  the  Venetian  way  is  connected  »ith  a  balcony 

resting  on  bold  consoles.  The  upper  story  bas  small  mezzanine 

Windows.  Other^ise  the  façade  is  not  subdivided,  the  surface»? 

are  plastered  but  indeed  nere   originally  painted.  The  princip- 

al portai  is  enclosed  by  strongly  diminished  and  fluted  Tnrcar 

pilasters,  is  crowned  by  a  bold  cornice  with  ccnsoles,  and  sh- 

ows in  the  spandrels  the  heraldic  animal  of  Steiermark.  the 

fire-breathing  panther.  The  façade  as  well  as  the  entirs  rrclf- 
us  of  the  building  is  executed  in  the  character  of  the  It?Har 

high  Renaissance,  ncbls  and  clear,  jast  as  frse  troŒ  the  ?rcr- 

tive  décoration  of  the  early  time  as  frcn-i  the  csgeDerate  foriup 
of  the  Barocco.  Only  on  the  s<:conC.   anc  somewhat  simpler  archef^ 

portai  at  ths  left  southern  sice  îs  sssn  a  brcksn  éablr  nr  a 

cap.  A  second  addition  dated  1644  contains  a  magnificent  port- 
ai in  boldly  developed  foruis  flanked  by  niches  with  statuep  a 

animated  by  manne risiij.  Magnificent  fittings  anc  knocker  or  t1* 

door,  as  wsll  as  finely  désignée  gratings  in  the  Windows  évid- 

ence the  skill  of  the  artistic  locksmith  and  sirith.  On  th?  ff- 

ieze  above  the  portai  are  placed  the  arirs  of  five  noble  Styri- 
an  families. 

Put  the  cbief  part  of  the  entire  building  is  ths  Ërept  ccar^ 
with  its  nobly  treated  porticcs  en  ciers,  a  vis??  ot  wnicn  75 

given  in  Pig.  250.  Tbrough  3  grest  corridor  snô   tunnel  vauît 

with  side  compartments  on  Doric  pilasters  one  passes  irtc  fcb^ 

court,  that  forms  a  great  rectangle  enclosed  by  10  arches  î^o 

the  eastsrn  front  and  5  on  the  northern  €nd.  In  the  northwpçt. 

anéle  is  placed  the  fliêîît  of  Gteps.  thst  ascends  tn  3  T'^irra^,* 

arcade  te  the  oain  storw.  The  west  Tsi-é   is  a  t^riliient  Bp.rrcc^ 
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stucture  containing  the  asserably  bail.  In  the  reentrant  avple 

at  tbe  stair  lies  the  chapel,  likewise  a  later  doœed  bnildjne. 

Finally  tbe  soutb  wing  is  a  modem  addition  witboat  cfaaracter. 

By  the  arcades  exectted  in  a  simple  and  noble  Doric  style  cf 

the  Itaiian  high  Renaissance,  tbs  court  acquires  tbe  iŒprers- 

ion  of  distinguisbed  solidity,  that  is  enhanced  by  tbe  exécut- 
ion in  excellent  ashlar  masonry»  The  waterspouts  with  their 

sapporting  rods  are  artistically  executed  (Pig.  251).  Al*ôrtbP 

weathercock  of  the  clock  tower  witî2  tbe  fire-breathini  papther 
exhibits  a  treatnient  foll  of  character.  The  main  stair  to  the 

front  building  leads  in  the  eastern  «ring  in  a  straight  broken 

flight  to  the  upper  story,  where  it  ends  at  a  strikingly  treat- 

eu  srcned  portai,  âil  this  is  executed  in  the  spirit  of  Itpli- 
ac  art. 

The  so-called  knights'  hall,  that  extends  in  the  west  wirg 
beside  the  assembly  hall,  is  without  architectural  iŒportsrce. 

From  the  front  court  a  vaulted  passage  leads  to  the  westerr 

side  into  a  simpler  side  court,  whose  rectangular  windcîra  ^o?T- 

ever  exhibit  architraves  in  the  forms  cf  the  nobler  high  Rena- 
issance, froni  thence  one  passes  to  the  rear  of  the  building  t 

through  a  simpler  but  also  characteristically  trested  srcbeà 

portai.  The  rcain  court  receives  a  spécial  décoration  by  the  m 

Œagnificent  draw  well,  one  of  the  richest  and  Œcst  origins?  nsr- 
tal  fforks  of  the  Renaissance,  constructed  entirely  of  fcronre. 

With  fivs  little  ornamented  colunnis,  that  psss  into  a  irafSpjfi- 

cently  ornaicsnted  superstructure.  Scrclls  and  flowsrs  are  cciî- 
bined  ïïith  figures  in  it  îrith  a  chaming  effect  (Pig.  252), 

Near  the  ïïell  a  tablet  recalls  that  the  great  Kepler  lived  hère 

froiE  1594-1600. 
If  one  mentions  the  now  destrcyed  parts  of  tce  citadel  ard 

the  maasoleuiE  of  tbe  emperor  Ferdinand  II,  scarcely  belongln^ 

to  this  epoch,  an  Itaiian  domed  structure  in  Earoccc  f crins, al! 

iDost  wortby  of  mention  in  Graz  is  exbaustsd.  Likeîîise  bere  arr- 

found  the  same  architectural  tendencies,  that  are  coirmcn  to 

neariy  ail  cities  of  Austria;  a  striking  poverty  .  so  far  pb 

the  ttiddle  âges  or  renaissance  cornes  in  question;  first  in  tbp 

later  Earocco  and  Sococo  was  a  richer  development.  Tbus  there 

do  not  fail  hère  stately  buildings  like  palaces  in  tbe  lt?.3iar 

Barocco  style.  In  the  earlier  epoch  men  would  be  aidcd  by  r^ir- 

tiné  the  façades.  A  flowingly  treated  façade,  indesd  oriy  fror 
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tbe  18  tb  centory  is  still  seen  in  tbe  Herres  alley  obliquely 

opposite  tbe  bouse  od  assensbly.  Preqoently  occar  polygonal  ba^ 
îTinâcws  at  tbe  angles,  tboagb  without  arcbitectural  treatmpnt. 

Beside  tbe  hoase  of  asseœbly  a  façade  sbows  a  plain  Renaissance 

portai  full  of  cbaracter.  Tbe  court  of  this  bouse  to  whicb  one 

passes  tbrougb  a  vauted  corridor,  bas  in  tbree  stcries  arcpdsr 

of  depre.fsed  proportions  on  simple  Tuscan  colunons,  Preçuertly 

are  found  and  especially  in  Efirger  alley  similarly  trested  co- 
urts; but  ail  this  is  of  sncall  importance, 

Fartber  soutb  tbe  cities  Icse  cbaracter  and  become  pcorer, 

Por  exaiEple  at  Marburg  wbose  secular  buildings  are  îritbout  an-y 

importance.  The  city  bail  indeed  bas  over  tbe  sntrance  a  bplcr- 

ny  witb  loggia  froffi  1565;  but  tbe  slender  iittle  îonic  colrninp 

are  weak  and  mean.  Ths  coutt  likewise  bas  uninsportant  arcac^es 

on  Tuscan  colunins.  Ail  tbis  as  well  as  the  membering  if  t.bp  f 

façade  executed  in  stucco,  also  especially  the  architrav^fî  of 

tbe  Windows  betray  tbe  influence  of  Graz,  partieularly  of  the 

bouse  of  asssŒbly,  but  reduced  provincially  to  a  deéraced  ptar^e. 
It  appears  that  ic  thèse  countries,  wbere  men  were  not  ablp  to 

call  Italian  architects,  their  own  créative  force  àid  not  puf- 

fice  to  produce  itore  important  works,  A  portai  on  a  bouse  jn 

Post  alley  from  No.  9  bears  tbe  same  coaracter,  but  on  accrnn+- 
of  its  inscription  may  find  a  place  hère,  since  the  cwner  haa 

immortalized  biîpself  by  it:-  "Orban  î/annich  su:  I  called,  vrpll 
known  in  ths  high  German  lands,  born  in  Silesia,  at  Marburf^ 
bave  I  cbosen  n;y  house.  there  to  remain  until  iry  dsatb,  for 

this  help  me   the  etarnal  God." 
Higher  artistic  treauieri;.  also  appears  bere  only  to  be  erfci- 

bited  by  ths  castles.  îhus  especially  the  extensive  Rieg^rphuréJ 

tbst  countsas  Galler  caused  to  be  erected  not  merely  a?  a  fort- 
ress,  but  also  as  tbe  seat  of  a  ncble  srd  3,dorneG  by  ail  weënv 

ficence.  In  a  similar  manner  ths  princes  of  Egtsnburâ  built  t, 

tbeir  castle  of  ths  sans  naie  cear  Graz,  Certain  parts  tvcw 

this  time  are  also  pressrv^ed  at  other  ss-sts  of  noblas  in  -he 

province;  thus  in  Schrattenberg  (frescos  and  stoves  ;  Murao, 

îrautenfels,  Negau  and  at  ths  fortrsss  of  îbalberg  destined:t:^ 

bs  torn  down.  Hère  s  winé  of  the  building  with  nagnlficerit  b^iH 

and  stair  apparently  dates  frci  the  time  of  the  tairous  Si.egiran^l 

V.  Dietrichstsin,  a  frisnd  of  the  euperor  M3zii:;iiian  I.  Cv-   to' 

contrary  the  littls  castle  of  Pelsenberé  in  the  vicinity  of 
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Lavanter  Tobel  near  (?raz  is  already  strikingly  mixed  with  Pap- 
occo  forœs.  Castle  Stechaa  near  Admont  possesses  a  maéDificent. 
arcaded  court  of  marble  od  1629  wltb  strongly  diniiDisfaed  Dcric 
coluŒDs;  en  tbs  apper  îfsll  surfaces  are  ornamectal  sâratfito 
friezes.  In  the  interior  is  a  very  original  iron  stove.  Excel- 

lent panèliags,  ffooden  cellings  and  doors  are  possessed  ir-cap- 

tle  Rôthelstein  in  ths  sanse  région,  and  it  especially  exh5bitp 

a  remarkable  polychrome  wrougbt  iron  stove,  wbicb  in  spitp  of 

its  Gothic  forms  seems  to  belong  to  the  I6  th  century. 

Whatevep  charch  buildings  belong  te  tbis  time,  bear  the  pta- 

mp  of  Italian  art,  like  the  already  nientioned  Mausoleuir  in  Grpz. 

Thus  the  domed  church  of  the  former  foundation  for  canons  Pt 

Fôilau  and  the  Bénédictine  monastery  of  Oberburg^  the  latter 

built  on  the  foundations  of  the  old  Somanesooe  basilics,  ?o  a 

also  the  Mausolemo  of  archdïke  Charles  II  in  Seckar,  a  lav3sh?y 

treated  work  of  1533,  as  tbe  artists  of  it  being  named  ï.  Pys- 

ias  and  A,  de  Verdet?,  The  first  iras  evidently  an  Italian, 

Even  more  isolated  tban  in  the  otcer  provipces  appear  tbr 

vestiges  of  the  Renaissance  in  Carintfaia,  Tet  the  art  lcvf=»  of 

tbe  noble  faciliss,  naiLely  tfcose  of  Dietnchstein,  Khevenbeil-^r, 

Ortenburg-Saiainanca  imttiortalized  tbemselves  in  irany  still  pxl"- 
ting  monuments.  Psrticularly  in  tbe  magnificent  tombs  of  tbe 

City  parisn  churches  at  Villach;  especially  worthy  of  considér- 

ation are  tîiat  previously  mentioned  or  S.v-Dietrichstein  ard 
ths  magnificent  monument  of  r^eorge  v,  Khevenhfiller,  whc  kreelp 

before  tbe  crucifix  with  bis  tifc  wives,  tsro  sons  and  five  dsu- 

ghters,  executed  in  red  marble  in  1530  by  0,  Vo|elsang.  AIpo 

the  marble  pulpit  in  the  same  church  given  by  Vicedom  George 

Ulrich  V,  Kynsberg  and  the  font  likewise  made  of  white  marble, 

and  no  less  tbe  tombs  in  tbe  churches  at  Wolfsberg,  S,  Leorhard,] 

Sbrenâopf ^"BiiîBtadt  and  Priesacb  évidence  an  animated  prpctics 
of  sculpture.  Particularly  tbe  pulpit  mentioned  above  7 s  ore  rf 

the  ricbest  masterworks  of  tbis  kind;  not  merely  on  its  para- 

pet are  .feen  Biblical  scènes  represented  in  relief,  but  ir  an 

extremely  original  manner  tbe  little  columns  on  wbicb  tbe  rtr- 
ucture  rests,  form  a  représentation  of  tbe  genealogical  tree 

of  Christ  or  the  "root  of  Jesse".  where  in  a  very  notable  ray 

the  figure  of  the  patriarch  is  represented  as  lying  on  a  st-on" 

at  the  foot  of  tbe  pulpit.  Likeffise  tbe  open  railing  of  tbe 
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stair  shows  equally  noble  and  ri«h  décoration  in  the  best  Ren- 

aissance style,  One  of  the  Œost  reirarkabls  wopks  of  sculptope 

froffi  the  end  of  tbis  epoch  is  the  great  foantain  on  the  prjnc?- 

pal  square  at  Klagenfurt,  a  Hercules  with  his  club  standinjf^  ir 

a  great  and  long  basin  and  swinging  the  club  against  a  coloss- 

al dragon  24  ft.  long,  that  was  eut  froni  a  single  block  of  grp- 

nite  with  great  labor*  Wben  the  work  was  completed,  as  narrated 

by  the  church,  it  was  drawn  by  300  boys  as  a  palladium  over  the 

festaily  decorated  bridge  at  the  Villach  gâte  on  rsllers  irto 

the  City  (1634),  We  give  a  spécimen  of  the  iron  railing  th?t 

encloses  the  colossal  basin  of  the  fountaiu  in  Pig,  253. 

Besides  the  flourishing  minor  arts  and  the  art  industry  ̂ e^f» 
architecture  only  occurs  in  isolated  undertakings.  Just  at  tb? 

beginning  of  the  epoch  it  commences  with  one  of  the  nofclest.  c 

créations,  whicû  the  Renaissance  bas  to  show  on  German  soî3; 

but  it  is  entirely  in  design  and  exécution  the  work  of  ItaJiar 

artists  and  seems  to  cave  remained  isolated  io  the  entire  land. 

I  meaa  the  magnificent  castle  of  the  princes  Porzia  in  Spital 

on  the  Drau,  according  to  the  évidence  of  the  arms  on  the  ror- 

tâl  originally  built  for  a  count  Nrtenburg.  It  is  one  et  the 

grÉatest  surprises  to  find  such  s  irasterwork  of  early  Pinajs??- 
ance  at  the  end  of  a  seeningly  unimportant  markst  town.  Thf 

castle  is  arranged  entirely  in  the  character  of  an  Italiar  ci- 

ty  palace,  has  its  north  front  next  the  street  and  is  enclpsed 

by  a  great  garden  like  a  park  on  the  west  and  south,  that  givf^s 
a  View  of  tbe  noblest  Alpine  landscape  wlth  its  rridely  ixtended 

green  meadows  and  the  mighty  lines  of  the  mountains.  In  the  m 

midst  of  tbis  truly  German  elevated  mouctain  landscape,  ir  wh- 

ich  one  would  rather  expeci-  a  picturesgue  mediaeval  castle,  it 

is  doubly  astonisbing  te  ses  an  entirely  regular  Italian  p^lare 

design.  Only  at  the  northîiest  side  of  the  round  tower,  as  Veli 
as  a  similar  one  .t  the  southeast  side  next  the  garden,  ?.rrear 

northern  additions,  that  however  seen;  to  be  later.  îhe  tre^tn- 

ent  of  the  exterior  is  moreover  tolerably  simple  and  urpreten- 

tious,  and  even  on  the  main  façade  the  members  af  ornament^l 

forms  are  sparicgly  empcojred,  the  surfaces  are  entirely  plfet- 

ered,  only  the  architectural  irembers,  tbe  pilasters  as  wsl)  ar 

the  architraves  of  the  Windows  and  doors.  bsing  made  of  thp 

fine  limestone  like  marble  quarried  in  tbe  vicinity.  'l'he  coirt:^-| 
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composition  

of  the  façade  
is  entireln  

symmetrical  

accordiri^  
to 

tbe  Italian  
fashion,  

only  
that  the  exception  

of  the  tower  
pro- 

jactèng  
at  the  northwest  

angle;  
the  Windows  

in  the  groond  
pod 

tîîo  upper  
storîes  

apé  separated  
at  such  wide  distances,  

so  thpt 
the  great  

surfaces  
of  the  walls  

cause  
them  

to  seem  unusaaJiy small,  
Only  

over  
ths  main  

portai  
placed  

at  tbe  Œiddle,  
the  tri- 

ple îîindow  
like  

a  loggia  
is  united  

in  a  gpoup  
with  

the  balcon^ 
as  shown  

by  Pig,  
254,  

ïhis  
arrangegent,  

tbat  we  tound  
slrefldy 

on  tbe  house  
of  assembly  

at  Gaaz,  
clearly  

indicates  
Veneti^n 

DDodels.  
Short  

side  
pilastera  

with  fine  capitals  
subdiviàe  

the 
separate  

stories  
and  form  

a  bold  border  
at  the  angles.  

Bicher 
ornaKsnt  

is  only  
received  

fay  the  portai,  
tbat  

is  coveped  
by  d 

precious  
ornaicents  

in  the  style  
of  the  finest  

Venetian  
early 

Renaissance.  

Tbe  enclosing  
and  projecting  

columns  
are  sportiv- 

ely  swelled  
downward  

in  basket  
form  and  wound  

by?^plaitèè^work, a  puérile  
sort  of  characteristic,  

whose  
first  

traces  
in  tbe 

Renaissance  

appear  
on  Alberti's  

irasterwork,  

S.  Francesco  
at. 

RiiEini.  
îbe  arins  

of  the  builder  
are  eûclosed  

by  luxuriant  
orn- 

amentation  
and  crown  

this  
nagnificent  

portai. 
The  otner  parts  of  the  extericr  are  very  çlft-inly  trested.  Or 

the  western  side  occurs  cnly  a  little  round  tojfer;  on  the  con- 
trary  the  scuth  side  bas  at  the  nîidîle  an  crnaniental  port?], 

and  leads  into  th3  garden.  Slegant  pilasters  enclose  it,  orna- 

mented  by  flat  reliefs  on  the  pedestals.  Hercules  in  combat  w 

witb  the  Kemean  lion,  on  tbat  being  represented  with  Antaeps.  \ 

Also  thèse  works  as  well  as  the  soaring  figures  in  the  spprd- 
rels  with  cornucopias  betray  thi  bancs  of  the  artists  et  the 

Lombard  school,  which  after  the  15  th  centary  dominated  tbe 

entire  sculpture  of  upper  Italy  to  Vsnice,  and  hère  indeed  car- 
ried  on  its  northemmost  t)ranch. 

A  decidedly  later  addition  is  the  great  portai,  whicfc  ir  dt:' 
rusticated  Doric  beside  the  east  side  of  the  csstls  éives  pco- 

ess  to  the  garden,  accompanied  by  a  narro»  doorway.  A  pretpnt- 

ious  inscription  names  count  John  v.  Ortenburg  as  builder. 

If  one  entsrs  tbs  interior  of  tbe  castle  througb  the  majr 

portai,  then  is  disclosed  the  entire  importance  of  the  pl?^. 

he  finds  in  a  great  enclosed  court  with  arcades,  nowise  ipfer- 

ior  to  the  richest  palace  courts  of  Ita3y,  indeed  it  excelp  n. 

most  by  the  arrangement  of  the  stsirs  and  their  connecttor  tjV^ 

tbe  arched  pcrticos  and  in  pictarssrlue  charm,  Our  iHn?tr?tior 
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in  Pig,  255  is  made  from  a  photograph  and  gives  tbe  oorthîrfat 

angle  of  obis  beaotiful  court,  Preely  treated  lonic  coluDinp  r 

receive  the  arcades  in  the  groand  story,  wbile  stampy  Corirth- 

iac  coluŒns  support  the  stair  and  bear  the  upper  arcades.  Fie- 

gant  open  balustrades  are  rhythmically  divided  by  rich  piers, 

and  serve  to  enclose  the  stair  as  well  as  tbe  upper  arcader* 

Eiveryïïhere  in  tbe  spandrels  of  the  arches,  the  surfaces  of  thfî 

pilasters,  pedestals  and  panels  in  the  parapet  are  gracefu]  oj*- 
naments  in  scrolls  and  foliage,  but  also  in  reliefs  af  figure?, 

being  partifiularly  adorned  by  niedallions  with  busts,  Tbere  is 

hère  recognized  everywhere  the  refineinent  of  Italian  chise3ing 
ind  the  full  understanding  of  Renaissance  foms,  so  there  fs 

not  lacking  certain  provincial  eccentricities,  as  for  example 

on  tbe  angle  piers  of  the  entrance  portico  as  iicpost  mculdjngp 

are  the  extended  volutes  of  the  lonic  capitaiscÊf  the  coloirns. 

Yet  such  détails  do  not  diiEinish  the  value  of  the  otherwise 

excellent  treataent,  To  the  bighest  ïrorth  are  thèse  enhanced 

on  tbe  numerous  doorway  jambs,  that  for  the  principal  rooirîs 

are  inade  of  nnîtc.   marble  tferonghout.  Ksre  is  a  «realth  et  ir- 

vention  and  a  beauty  of  exécution,  a  cbarni  in  tbe  dr,?,v<]  vjJ  ri 

tbe  leavsst  flo/rsrs  and  scroils  as  well  as  in  the   ricbly  dls- 

tributed  figures,  tûat  is  recalled  on  t!3e  best  Venetïan  orranient, 

:  The  arrangencent  of  tha  rooms  in  tbe  principal  etory  (pl?rs 

in  Figs.  256,  257)  likewise  follows  Italian  tradition,  as  ?lr- 

eady  the  arrangecent  of  the  stairs  and  arcades  indicate  tbp  ii?^- 
portacce  of  the  soutb,  The  principal  apartment  is  the  great  l 

long  hall  ovsr  tbe  entrance  hall  of  the  ground  storf,  cther 

stately  rooms  adjoining  at  both  sides,  while  the  private  Ijv- 
ing  and  sleeping  rooms  occupy  tbe  west  wing,  thus  the  garden 

side  ïïitb  ths  ncble  viesr  of  the  aioantsins. 

As  clear  and  systemstic  in  the  sensé  of  Italian  palace  plan?. 

The  eouipDsent  of  the  rooir-s  is  indeed  îTorthy.  but  iu  af  Uater 

date.  Nothing  of  the  original  ssnse  and  spirit. 

i^ith  entire  probability  thè  origin  of  this  noble  buildirg 

Éust  be  placed  in  the  f irst  décades  of  the  I6  th  centurw.  In- 

deed I  coQld.discern  no  trace  of  a  date  on  it,  but  the  entire 

style  of  art  indicates  that  time.  It  is  nianifestly  one  of  tbe 

last  floîçers  of  the  early  Bensissance  of  upper  Italy,  This  da+s 

is  confirired  by  a  building  lying  opposite  the  irain  facsde  s'-f 
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tbe  castle*at  

a  little  
distance,  

noif  serving  
as  district  

offi- 
ces, evidently  

built  
by  the  sanie  

noble  
end  prcbably  

intended for  similar  
purposes.  

It  is  in  gênerai  
an  animportant  

work,  
o 

onl^  
distinguisbed  

at  one  corner  
by  a  bay  window  

forajing  
b   toF- 

er,  withoat  
any  importance  

internally,  

but  in  a  remarksble  

(ray 
being  

adorned  
by  a  costly  

portai  
of  white  

marble,  
concernirg îfbich  

one  might  
almost  

believe,  
tbat  

it  was  removed  
from  

tbe 
castle  

as  superfluons  

and  found  
hère  

a  sabseqaent  

use.  
Qver 

the  portai  
are  seen  

the  arœs  
of  the  bnilder  

and  the  date  
1537, 

No  doubt  
will  

remain,  
tbat  

this  
side  

building  
was  only  

erectsd after  
the  main  

building.  

Tbe  architectural  

composition  

of  the 
latter  

recurs  
particularly  

in  this,  
tbat  

in  botb  
upper  

storie? the  nain  
axis  

over  
the  portai  

is  œarked  
by  Windows  

coupled  
in 

jpairs. îhat  this  distinguished  and  iragnificent  building  coula  nrt 

avoid  exerting  a  certain  influence  in  tbis  vicinity,  is  clparîy 

recognized  in  many  arcaded  courts,  indeed  of  very  inferior  qu«- 

lity,  and  tbat  are  found  in  tbe  better  bouses  of  the  villaf^e. 
ïïith  this  single  masterpiece  the  sarly  Renaissance  ic  Cerin- 

thia  seems  to  bave  vanished.  îhere  also  coŒe  hère  the  time?»  of 

deeper  agitation  of  the  religious  life.  Tbe  entire  province  w 
witn  the  nobility  at  its  head,  threw  itself  into  the  arma  of 

the  Reforniation  Œovenient.  We  bave  given  examples  above,  hoF  e 

everywhere  Protestantism  came  into  power,  even  almost  guprpma- 

cy  Doubtless  it,;  spiritual  ravivai  also  produced  a  trarsfornia- 
tion  of  ail  life  and  also  rejuvenated  art.  Eut  even  after  tbs 

goveryor  J.  P.  Hoffman,  Baron  of  GrAnbûcbel  and  Strechau  heù 

prottioted  the  new  faitb  in  the  strongest  manner,  there  came  vit.b 

the  accessoon  to  powsr  of  the  prince  bisbop  Ernest  v.  î/angers- 
dorf  in  1533  tbe  reaction  to  the  government.  and  in  brief  timp 

Catholicism  was  also  restored  in  Carintbiaby  force  oi  «rm?.  If 

tbis  also  proceeded  witb  indulgence  at  f irst  as  sgainst  tbr-  ar- 

sembly.  yet  this  also  finally  compelled  to  become  Catbclicp, 

or  to  go  into  exile  and  permit  their  property  to  be  ccnfi?c3t- 

ed.  In  order  to  remain  faitbful  to  their  convictions,  many  orr- 

fepped  tbe  latter,  as  tfier  two  Kbevenhullers  left  their  nptiv^ 
land  and  entered  the  Swedisb  service.  Ondsr  tfcese  conditiors 

art  could  not  possibly  prosper,  and  we  sball  not  wonder  tbpt 

Klagenfurt,  the  capital  of  tbe  province,  in  architectural  res- 

pects makes  a  lamentably  négative  impression.  Net  a  single 
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iŒportance  appears  there.  fte 

bouse  of  assembly,  wbere  most  would  be  expected,  is  a  later 

building  uith  a  façade  of  no  cbaracter.  Merely  tne  court  ?^0(TP 

a  certain  stately  plan.  It  is  in  borsesboe  forni  witb  two  fîan- 

king  front  buildings,  arranged  as  wings  projetting  to  tbe  rear. 

Sacb  of  tbese  ends  in  a  bigh  tower  iritb  upper  gallery  and  p  pf*- 

dantic  bip  roof.  Open  arcades  on  Tuscan  coluŒns  of  red  niarMe 

foris  a  gallery  in  tbe  upper  story,  to  ?rbicb  ascend  fligbtp  ot 

stepg  under  like  arcades  of  botb  ?rings.  Tbe  access  to  tbe  pta- 

irs  lies  in  tbe  towers,  wbose  grcund  stries  tberefnre  form  od- 

en  porticos  on  piers,  Just  as  original  and  picturesque 
 
as  thip 

arrangeaient 
 
is,  so  unimportant 

 
and  inefficient 

 
is  tbe  express- 

ion of  forros  in  wbich  it  is  expressed,  Tbe  balustrade  en  t^e 

stairs  and  tne  upper  gallery  furtber  exhibits  tbe  saœe  Itsiie-r 

form  as  on  tbe  castls  at  Spital,  yet  i^itbout  refined  aevelrpiD- 

ent,  'Tue  principal  rooŒ  is  in  tbe  upper  storw  and  is  a  grept 

State  bail  3?itb  merble  floor  and  fireplace,  on  its  îialls  beiug 

painted  tbe  arms  of  ail  the  Garintbian  nobility.  On  tbe  ce^li- 

ng  is  a  éreat  fresco  picture,  in  which  In  a  painted  prespectivs 

portico  tbe  eicperor  Cbarles  V9  receives  bornage.  Sinilar  i?  tbp 

décoration  of  tbe  "little  bail  of  ams",  wbose  ceiling  sxbî'bi*? 

skiiful  allegcrièal 
 
frescos.  Bre  entire  picturesque 

 
decor?tior 

was  execBted  by  J.  F.  rPrcmiler  in  1740   according  to  sn  inscclr- 

tÎGG.  Ot  tbe  peintings  ty  wbich  a  mastar  Plunr^tGal  decorated  trs 

hcuss  of  asiseir/cly  in  1530.  nctbing  rsirains. 

rVeak  atteupts  to  speak  tbe  language  of  tbe  Benaissance  are 

found  tben  on  the  city  bail.  Meanwbile  tne  facad  bsre  is  dry. 

only  tbe  portai  snowiné  the  feotive  of  ccnteœporsry  buildings 
in  Graz.  It  is  even  enclcsed  by  balf  cclumns,  that  Œigbt  be  C 

Ccriatbian  but  are  not  qulte  so,  Still  tbe  lions'  neac?  nr  th^ 

pedestals,  tbe  border  souldings  of  tfis  pilasters  and  tbe  ?rcb- 

ivolts  '^itn  tbe  round  shields  ??itb  ail  dryness  bave  tbe  c^prar- 

teristic. marks  of  tbe  epoch.  In  tbe  intericr  a  vâulted  vestib- 

ule leads  te  a  square  court',  that  by  its  arcades  cakes  an  pnt- 
irely  Italian  iinpression.  In  the  grcund  story  the  arches  r?st 

on  widely  spaced  Tuscan  coluŒns;  in  tbe  two  upper  storiss  ? 

doubled  nucber  of  arcftes  is  obtaincd  by  the  arrangement  of  co.^- 

uFns  in  the  intercolutcniations.  But-  the  fortes  hère  are  art}es•^ 

fcbe  treatment  is  conipletely  ruàe  anô  ̂ ithcut  knoitledfie  of  ̂ ef- 

inite  orders.  It  is  sgain  seen,  how  feji   independent  undert?ki''és| 
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occar  
in  thèse  

régions,  
ifben  we  must  rejemt  

Italian  
artistp, 

Likevrise  
the  arcaded  

courts  
often  

occurriné  
in  private  

howpes 
betray  

the  same  artless  
nature,  

especia^y  
in  Burg  street. 

The  more  striking  is  an  isolated  fragment  that  occurs  in  a 

private  garden  in  the  suburb  of  S«  Veit,  in  the  former  Èbnet'f! 

and  now  Tîoodley's  garden.  It  bas  been  regarded  as  an  antione 
Roman  gravestone,  and  believed  that  it  should  be  inclnded  emopë 

the  Roman  antiquities  of  Carinthia,  In  fact  it  shows  the  deedp 

of  Hercules  on  four  sides  in  low  relief  on  a  grained  groupe*  a 

and  îfith  a  treatment,  that  especially  by  the  flow  of  the  gprm- 

ents,  by  the  conventional  représentation  like  a  peruke  ter  thp 

twice  cccurring  lion' s  mane,  and  finally  by  the  entire  concep- 
tion of  the  human  form  clearly  appears  as  the  wcrk  of  s  scrlp- 

tor  from  upper  Italy  in  the  early  Renaissance.  The  connoispeur 

of  this  art  tendency  cannot  be  in  doubt  for  a  moment,  that  he 

has  before  him  hère  something  allied  en  spirit  to  those  scrlp- 
tures  by  »hich  Italian  sculptors  loved  to  adorn  exteciôrs  of 

their  buildings.  The  nearest  analogy  is  pressnted  by  certefri 
reliefs  on  the  façade  of  chapel  Colleoni  at  Bergamo.  Eut  even 

if  a  doubt  could  still  exist,  the  architectural  forms  rould 

silence  it,  for  the  croTrning  moulding  that  surrounds  the  ?ton'* 

belongs  to  the  Renaissance;  but  even  more  the  imitatior  tt  re- 
lief of  a  baluster,  such  as  occurs  only  on  the  balustraaes  of 

the  Renaissance,  This  is  seen  on  that  side  where  Hercules  layr 

his  arm  about  it:-  an  absolute  proof  th?t  Tte   hâve  hère  to  do 

Hith  the  part  of  a  balustrade  of  a  stair  or  gallery,  since  it 

occurs  in  exactly  the  same  form  in  the  castle  at  Spital,  Sincf^ 
then  there  on  the  portai  of  the  garden  side  the  pedestals  éf 

the  pilasters  are  likewise  decorated  by  the  deeds  of  Hercu3es 

in  the  same  style,  then  is  the  conception  near,  that  the  fraâ- 

ment  in  Klagen^urt  was  originally  intended  for  tfce  deccratjon 

of  the  castle,  but  in  some  manner  ib  was  misplaced  hère. 

If  we  now  recail  ths  fcuntains  on  the  main  sguars  described 

above,  the  scanty  remains  are  exhausted.  Only  a  stately  nrd 

richly  executed  fountain  in  Friesack  should  we  bave  to  mertio^; 

yet  that  in  imitation  of  Italian  Tforks  is  more  important  ir 

sculpture  tban  in  architecture.  An  octagonal  basin  forms  the 

taok  for  the  î?ater,  decorated  on  ths  surfaces  by  mytbolofjral 

reliefs  and  on  the  enclosing  pilasters  by  Renaissance  crn?pen- 

ts.  Prom  the  middle  of  ths  basin  rises  a  pier  adorned  by  b^arr^V-l 
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atlantes,  which  sappopts  a  beautifully  roonlded  bowl;  tben  fol- 
lOHS  a  second  pier  decorated  by  sportive  cupèds,  on  whicb  res^a 
tbe  upper  bowl.  This  is  finally  crowned  by  an  ornamental  bronze 

gronp.  The  nbole  is  a  rich  work.  that  indeed  was  not  prodaced 
witiîoat  Italian  assistance, 

Tyrol  and  Salzburg. 

Tyrol  is  psrhaps  that  one  of  ail  Gernan  provinces,  tiiat  has 

always  been  in  the  closest  and  most  aniirated  cocnectior  T^ltb 

Italy,  Hère  the  German  nation  bas  penetrated  beyond  tbe  hifshe- 

st  crest  of  the  mountains  far  southward  into  Italy.like  n  wedpe, 
One  of  the  most  animated  routes  of  coŒmerce  since  ancient  timps 

extended  over  the  Tyrolese  passes  of  the  œountains,  naire.ly  th« 

Brenner  pass  to  the  soath  to  form  tbe  connection  witb  Venice, 

and  thereby  to  obtain  the  entire  traffic  îrith  tbe  Levant  to  t 

the  Geritan  provinces  in  the  interior.  In  artistic  life  there 

developed  by  thèse  conditions  a  forward  an*  backward  ncvement 

of  German  and  Italian  influences.  Beyond  the  Brenner  csn  br  o 

observed  this  interesting  process  in  its  steps.  How  frequert- 
ly  in  Buxen  and  B8zec  ars  Italian  irotives  crcsssd  sit-c  Gerran? 

Sxactly  as  the  Œonntain  forŒS  and  the  végétation  of  the  Gerrrar 

Alpine  reéicn  coixes  irith  the  characteristic  forics  and  prnc^rctr 

of  the  south.  First  in  Trient  bas  Italy  entirely  y?on  tbe  v?ct- 

ory  thepein,  the  country  and  people,  langua^^e  and  civilizatior, 

art  and  caltore  are  formed  entirely  in  the  sensé  of  the  sortie. 

îhe  place  shere  that  crossing  and  mixing  of  both  cnlturpF  ^p- 
pears  most  animated  is  Bôzen.  This  ie  undenîably  exprerssd  in 

the  lEonumental  principal  building  of  the  city  even  at  the  end 

of  the  middle  âges.  Tbe  parish  churcb  already  shows  in  the  ér- 
eat  and  heavy  roof,  that  the  three  aisles  cf  equal  neights  is 

evidantly  covered  after  ths  icodel  of  S.  Stephen  in  Viennfi,  ba^ 
even  irore  with  tbe  German  tendency  in  ths  open  apsx  of  i^-i?   beU 

tower;  likewise  the  polygonal  choir  ïïîtr  its  aisls  is  0  Roran 

idea.  Eut  ths  detached  position  of  the  toiser,  the  Tîide  torr  0^ 
its  aisle  are  not  unlike  those  st  the  cethedral  of  L^ilsn,  ?nâ 

yet  more  the  main  portai  îîith  the  projection  on  irarble  licrs. 

in  the  interior  are  further  the  wide  rectangular  spacirg  c^ 

the  piers  as  well  as  the  cross  arches  of  the  vaults,  and  th* 

fores  of  the  supports  allied  to  tbe  Romanesque  as  well  as  tos 

cross  ribs  of  tbe  vaults,  ail  thèse  are  tracsforicaticnr  i?  tn^ 

Italian  sensé,  No  wonder  that  hère  the  dsvelopec  aenaicsarce 
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'The  ppivats  architecture  of  the  city  présenté  nothing  artis- 

tically  ppominent,  but  bhe  arrangement  of  the  houses  in  errer- 

ai is  îforthy  of  considération,  since  tnere  is  met  the  same  cop- 

promise  between  northern  and  southern  customs.  The  generally 

employed  polygonal  bay  window,  singly  or  doably  animstiné  the 

façade  or  projecting  at  the  angles,  are  évidence  of  Germ?Hr  cur- 

toŒs;  but  fis  the  cliirate  in  the  closely  enclosed  mountpin  val- 
ley  is  already  southern,  thus  the  narrow  houses,  the  rcws  of 

arcades  and  the  overhanging  roofs  belong  to  Italian  customp. 

Particalarly  characteristic  are  the  narroir  and  entirely  vanlt- 
ed  vestibules  and  the  little  light  courts,  in  whicb  the  stone 

stair  is  placed.  In  the  stately  bouses  thèse  light  courts  pre 

developed  into  great  and  abundantly  ligbted  porticos,  sgairst 

whose  enclosing  walls  are  placed  ths  open  stone  stairs.  On  thp 

exterior  thèse  middle  points  of  house  plans  are  marked  by  hign 

hip  roofs,  that  prevent  the  direct  admission  of  the  sup'r  rayp 
and  yet  sufficiently  allô»  light  and  air  to  enter  through  the 

great  side  Windows.  One  of  the  most  stately  ëxamples  is  affor- 

ded  by  the  inn  zur  Kaiser  Krone  (impérial  crown)  The  arrargs- 
ment  is  indeed  produced  necessarily  |)y  the  local  conditiopp. 

Bôoen  exhibits  the  commercial  city  in  its  animated  and  pprr- 

Oî?  alleys  and  clossly  compacted  bouses,  and  so  is  esteemed  th^ 

ecclesiastical  capital  in  the  quiet  Brixen  filled  by  mcnapter- 

ies  and  churches.  The  private  architecture  in  gênerai  is  w^th- 

out  pefined  development.  On  the  high  façade  occurs  the  uedpII:^ 

found  polygonal  bay  windo»  of  the  German  custom;  but  the  rve?- 

hanginé  roofs,  the  balconies  befcre  the  iîindoTTS.  and  evsn  irorr^ 
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uhe   frequently  employecl  and  steeply  risiiig  battlement  corn j ce 

—  recalling  the  castellated  palaces  of  the  nobility  et  Vero- 

na  and  ottier  Italian  cities  -—  belong  to  the  south,  Often  pa- 
int;Lngs  must  havs  origically  animated  the  façades,  likewise  a 

according  to  the  models  of  the  neighboping  cities  of  upper  It- 

aly.  A  handsome  exaniple  of  1642,  gray  décorative  frescos,  rup- 

ids  Hith  garlands,  cbild  lEusicians,  festoons  ifith  flutterirg 
bands,  are  seen  on  a  house  on  the  left  bank  of  the  river  brlow 

ths  bridge.  Also  the  smith's  art  has  variously  expressea  itse.Tf 
in  the  iron  railings  of  the  balconies.  Artistically  treatec*  ip 

foand  the  type  of  tbis  private  architecture  on  a  stately  priv- 

ate  bouse  lying  on  the  north  side  and  opposite  the  parish  cbu- 

rcb  (Pig.  253).  The  plastered  surfaces  exhibit  itany  traces  of 

gray  ornamental  paintings,  festoons  of  fruits  witb  floating 

bands.  With  thess  must  bave  finsly  contrasted  the  red  stone  of 

the  piers,  cornices  and  the  architraves  of  the  Windows.  îr  thp 

interior  is  found  a  great  vestibule,  »hose  cross  vaults  rept 

on  Œediaeval  colunîns  with  slender  foliage  capitals.  Prcm  heve 

ascends  the  likewise  vaulted  stone  stair  with  a  bold  bslu^t- 

rade.  Essids  it  a  narrow  paî>s3ge  rsirains  open,  lêacinê  te  "•"he 
extreŒsly  narrow  court,  whicfc  is  further  rsducec  at  one  side 

fcy  a  projecting  gallery,  tbat  is  received  above  by  rude  col- 
unns.  îhis  is  ths  arrangement  tbat  almost  everywbera  occnrr. 

•T'be  ecclesiastical  cberacter  of  the  bishop's  résidence  î? 
expressed  as  of  ail  by  tbe  numerous  churches.  The  cathedr?!  w 

with  its  accessories  forms  an  entire  groud  of  church  buildjngr, 

not  even  prominent  artistically  and  without  value  for  our  con- 

sidération. Yet  it  ffiay  be  r<-c>Xj.t:.à,  tbat  the  extremely  rict 
fresco  décoration  of  the  Boffanesque  cloisters  again  indicateg 

Southern  influences.  On  tbe  contrary  the  architecture  hère  ac- 

pears  to  bave  experienced  a  hiéber  artistic  development  ir  no 

spoch.  This  is  slso  true  of  ths  stsbely  building  of  the  bjrh- 

op's  palace  lying  southwest  of  the  cathedral.  It  is  a  gre?^ 

rectangle,  surrounded  by  3  deep'Œost,  rising  like  towers  «.t  td*^ 
southeast  and  scnthwest  corners.  In  the  interior  the  wfcole  is 

gBOuped  around  a  great  arcaaed  court,  wbose  piers  and  srcpdes 

without  refined  trsaticent  bave  sn  imposing  sffsct  by  tfcs  stat- 

ely proportions.  Te  tbis  is  added  in  the  niches  of  tne  Jiiôc 

Piers  the  décoration  by  nutrerous  statues  of  eEcerors,  kni^hts 
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and  bishops  in  animated  poses,  strongly  recalling  the  statoes 
of  tbe  court  churcb  at  Innsbruck,  bat  not  in  métal  and  execut<«»d 

in  excellent  terra  cotta.  The  time  of  oriéin  is  indicated  hy 

the  date  I645,  read  in  a  tile  of  tiie  floor.  Bat  tfie  stacco  déc- 

oration of  tbe  rear  wing  and  tne  little  toî?er  placed  tbere  as 

well  as  the  portai  are  referred  to  a  later  time  by  date  1707. 

On  tiiis  side  of  the  Brenner  is  Innsbracb,  already  early  the 

seat  of  a  genuine  artistic  life  and  a  starting  point  of  thr 

Henaissance.  How  the  emperor  Maximilian  promoted  art  by  bip 

artistic  undertakings,  and  before  ail  by  his  toicb  and  the  î»rt 

î?orks  connected  therewith,  bave  elsewhere  been  sufficiently 

explained,  His  foundry-'at  Miîhlau  produced  works  of  higb  terb- 
nical  perfection,  and  his  armorers  wers  widely  famoas,  so  that. 

they  were  themselves  called  to  the  splendor-loving  ê^rench  court. 
How  early  the  Renaissance  ifas  accepted  bere  is  also  recognjzed 

by  the  altarpiece  of  master  3.  Scheel,  that  has  passed  troir 

the  castle  chapel  of  Annaberg  in  Vintschgaa  into  the  mueeorn  ir 
Innsbruck. 

•The  architecture  of  the  epoch  is  created  in  the  Francisc^n 

or  court  churcb  in  a  iforthy  shrine  for  the  toKb  of  the  art-lo- 

ving  emperor.  Pounded  by  Liaxiiilian,  according  to  the  înpcriD- 

tion  on  the  building,  it  was  erected  by  Ferdinand  I  and  fnrth- 

er  decorated  by  £.eopold  !•  Slender  coluiros  af  a  richly  ornpicer- 

thed  lonic  order  witb  decorated  necking  boldly  and  easily  .sup- 

port the  vaults  of  equal  heights  of  the  three  aisles.  The  con- 
struction indicates  the  tiiEe  of  Ferdinand  I,  only  the  stuoco 

ornaments  of  the  vaults  witb  other  like  décorations  belongjng 

to  the  later  tiœe.  An  excellent  work  of  the  tinie  about  15S0 

are  the  choir  stalls  with  their  fluted  Corinthian  pilasterp-, 

the  elegantly  shaped  consoles  on  which  rest  the  canopies,  rnd 

the  other  icembers  exhibit  the  forma  of  a  noble  higb  Renair-F- 
ance  sfith  strict  exclusion  of  ail  Barocco  éléments.  Frcn:  the 

saice  time  and  dated  1577  is  the  clock,  also  a  good  carvsd  wovY 

in  pure  and  plain  form,  unfortunately  entirely  whitewashed.  T 

The  same  fate  met  the  princes'  logéia  at  left  of  the  choir» 

also  a  skilful  work  in  wood,  yet  already  with  sonie  rather  Bar- 

occo éléments  in  the  lembers  ond  panels.  Simpler  on  the  other 

hand  is  the  door  of  1563  leading  into  the  loggia,  enclcsed  by 

Doric  pilasters,  but  with  a  rather  Barocco  cap.  The  insid?  of 

the  door  as  well  as  the  work  of  the  princes'  galler.?  are  cove'^edl 
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by  intarsias  in  the  nobleet  style,  whicb  with  masterly  tloFer 

scrolls  are  ezecated  in  colored  woods.  Tùese  magnificeut  âeco- 

rations  are  even  continued  on  the  conc^aled  panels  ander  t^e 
kneeling  benchss,  and  indeed  over  the  floor,  as  well  as  alpo 

the  ceiling  is  covered  by  thens.  In  the  midst  of  the  gr^at  rai} 

panels  are  inserted  oval  oil  paintings  of  the  stopy  of  Christ, 

finely  sxecuted  in  the  style  of  Bapbael's  school,  The  litt3e 
oratory  that  bere  adjoins  in  the  upper  stopy,  exhibits  a  3?ter 

but  still  ever  worthy  décoration  in  the  Barocco  style.  If  one 

returns  to  the  choir  of  the  church,  the  opgan  is  unfortanat.ely 

also  whiteffashed.  is  still  to  be  menteonedas  a  work  of  the  no- 

blsr  and  stronger  Renaissance,  Also  the  two  beantifully  execu- 

ted  bronze  candelabras  resting  on  dnlphiys  and  adorned  by  ?c3r- 
tbus  leaves  are  to  be  named  as  skilfal  ïïorks  of  the  best  time, 

With  the  ffiost  beantiful  of  their  kind  icust  be  coanted  the  irag- 
nificent  and  richly  gilded  iron  railings  endingiiM  flower?  and 

figures,  whicb  surround  the  cenotaph  of  the  emperor.  No  leps 

valuable  is  the  finely  treated  railing  on  the  stair  lesding 

to  the  silver  cbapel.  On  the  monument  itself  the  black  marbls 

coluŒns  ?7ith  the  élégant  and  freely  forireà  volute  capitals  in 

the  stnle  of  the  early  Renaissance  and  their  paneled  sfcaftp 

are  striking.  îhe  shields  with  inscriptions  show  enclosurep 

of  rolled  volutes  and  other  foras  od  tne  commencing  Barocco, 

The  portai  of  the  church  with  its  vestibule  bears  the  stairp  of 

the  early  Renaissance,  The  cloister  adjacent  at  the  left  i»5th 

its  plain  Doric  coluEhs  nf  rsd  marble,  the  wall  pilastera  fnd 

siveral  plainly  treated  portais  bslong  to  the  developed  Reraip- 
sance, 

Other  important  créations  of  the  Renaissance. the  citydcep 

not  otherwise  possess.  An  original  building  yst  without  exp^'S''- 
sion  is  however  the  schcol  housa  in  Bail  alley,  particular^y 

by  its  littls  sguare  court,  tbat  after  1-he  Italian  lasï^inr  in 

four  storiss  with  arcades  on  Doric,  Tuscan,::îonic  and  Corirth- 

ian  columns  of  very  simply  constructsd  wocd  and  ornaniertpd,  tï 

whereby  the  originally  carved  balustrades  are  connected  by  a 

network  of  iron  bands.  A  little  fountain  and  the  open  ?lf\1r   w 

enhance  the  picturesoueness  of  this  handsoae  design.  At  sttrnr- 

tive  exaiEple  of  the  transition  froœ  Gotbic  to  Benaissarce  is 

presented  by  a  house  portai  in  the  Inn  all^y,  tbat  indexe  In 

Gotbic  fashion  bas  an  enclosure  forired  of  Ictersecting  ronrds, 
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bat  is  bopdered  by  little  slender  Renaissance  colunms  j^itb  pp- 
etty  capitals,  over  which  is  a  frieze  #itb  fantastic  dolpblns 
endinV'  in  vine  scrolls.  On  anotber  honse  at  No.. 2  Iron  alley 
of  1572  is  seen  a  Gothic  tracery  beside  Renaissance  pilasters 
in  spite  of  tbis  lafce  date;  witb  thèse  are  a  polygonal  bbô  a 
ffide  rectangolap  bay  Windows,  such  as  tben  Insbruch  still  pboFS 

Œany  of  thèse  picturesaue  projections.  Tbe  stately  hoase  on  the 

upper  City  square  also  possesses  two  polygonal  bay  Windows,  a 
and  which  was  fornoerly  tbe  palace  od  Prince  Anersperg.  It  has 

pointed  arches  with  late  Gotbic  tracery,  and  also  panels  bpn- 

eatb  tbe  Windows  are  similarly  decorated.  But  tbe  little  arœs 

on  tbe  lower  window  séll,fchougb  smeared  with  whiteuasb,  arp 

enclosed  by  banàsome  Renaissance  architraves  with  pilasterp. 

Still  ricber  ané  in  a  similar  mixture  of  ityles  is  tbere  the 

Katzung  bouse,  also  adorned  by  polygonal  bay  Windows. ,iike  to- 

wers,  tbe  window  panels  decorated  by  magnificent  reliefs  of 

tourney. scènes  breatbing  tbe  best  style  of  tbe  Renaissance  anc^ 

of  the  Œost  animated  kind,  while  in  tbe  upper  panels  tbe  Jpte 

Gotbic  tracery  again  appears. 

Ail  thèse  buildings  belonging  te  tbe  transtio!;  are  from  Pbort 

tbe  fortiss  of  tbe  I6  tb  csntusy;  Yet  tbe  date  1541  er  tonrd 

on  the  bouse  at  No.  4  Ffarr  âlleywitb  tbe  little  polygonal  bay 
windowon  a  corbel  with  Gotbic  Eouldinés  and  the  bancsoire  ?.rîts 

in  tbe  irost  charmina  style  of  tbe  Renaissance  on  the  windor 

parapets.  Tbere  is  the  inscription  ;  (see  text).  In  this  hrus*^ 
is  found  an  iron  stove  froni  the  same  tiire,  ornansentedon  botb 

sides  by  a  female  figure  in  a  ricbly  ornanienteà  niche,  the  who- 
le  treated  in  spirit  and  wetb  finely  drawn  foliage,  a  skilfnl 

work.  Of  artistic  locksœith's  and  smeth'B  work. tbere  are  span 

everywbere  in  the  city  still  many  attractive  examples.  Thup  a+ 
the  Golden  Eagle  is  a  beaatifui  shield  of  flowers  and  EcroHs 

of  tbe  year  1632;  similar  iron  shields  are  at  tbe  Bear  and  thp 

Wild  Swan  in  tbe  înn  strest;  furtber  at  the  Red  Eagle  in  the 

Seiler  alley,  also  even  more  beautiful  and  perhaps  soniewhat.  s 
earlier  at  the  Golden  Lion  tbere,  also  at  the  White  Borse  in 

Bail  alley,  hère  later  and  less  organically  developed.  Fippllr 

to  be  mentioned  also  a  skilful  Renaissance  work.is  tbe  epjtai:." 

of  tbe  excellent  lîronze  founder  G.  Loi  fier  (d,  1365)  in  thp  c 

cburch  at  HStting,  the  suburb  of  Innsbruck  on  tbe  other  side 

of  tbe  Inn,  an  ornamentally  fine  work.  Tbe  city  does  net  offe'' 

Â 
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that  contained  gay  betbing  scènes,  Above  the  doop  is  tfce  date 

1567,  that  is  îfsll  dicisive  for  the  entire  décoration. 

In  the  upper  rootfs  in  both  tbe  second  and  third  stories  t-be 

rooms  are  in  great  part  still  witb  toeir  paneling  on  tbe  ceil- 

ings  and  often  on  the  walls.  Thèse  works  are  siiuple  and  ̂ ood, 

but  not  very  rich  or  powerful  (F'ig.  259)  •  Only  one  sleecing 
chamber  shows  an  anusually  pich  capved  and  inlaid  ceilin??.  Al- 

so  the  dining  rooir  bas  an  intepesting  paneling  by  its  pepprec- 

tive  subdivision.  Of  the  fupnitupe  ape  ppeserved  icany  skiltul- 

ly  Œade  capboapds,  wpiting  desks,  art  cabinets,  ornamertal  cap- 

kets  and  the  like;  but  œucc  bas  also  been  recently  added  t^epp- 

to.  The  niost  important  is  an  entipe  séries  of  old  glazed  stov- 

es,  psPoly  jïith  relief  ornament  of  great  ricbness,  yet  alrpady 

executed  in  dpy  Bapocco  foPŒS  of  the  17  th  centupw.  Also  a  capt 

iron  sto7e  of  the  sanie  time  with  Eiblical  peppesentaticns  in 

relief  is  ppesepved.  Thèse  wopks,  tfiat  indeed  certainly  opigi- 

nated  in  the  ppovince  testify  to  the  long  continaed  prcscepit;' 
and  the  aptistic  developnient  of  hand  work. 

Many  of  tbe  nuicerous  castles  of  the  province  ave   destpoyeâ, 

howevep  most  are  mediaeval  ic  plan  and  construction.  Charecter- 
ic  in  thèse  works  is  the  great  préférence  fop  fresco  decopation. 

Thus  in  the  rcost  extensive  nianDer  ape  the  famous  icupal  pajrti- 

ngs  in  castle  Rankelstein  neap  Eôzeo,  fapther  in  castle  Rejfer- 

stein  near  Stepzing,  in  castle  Eruck  neap  Lienz,  in  the  reven- 

ue offices  ât  Mcrao»  stc.  Ppoœ  the  tinie  of  the  Eenaisssnce  cap- 

tle  Mayenbupg  near  ?ôïlau  pscently  contained  several  I^yt^o?og- 

ical  peppesentaticns.  Sichly  furnished  and  with  valuable  treap- 

upes  of  antiquity  is  castls  Tpatzbepg,  worthily  restopeà  by  i+B 
aptistic  owner.  A  coœpletely  presepved  iragnificent  wopk  of  th^ 

Renaissance  is  castle  Velthupns  near  Bpixen,  that  was  erect-ed 

in  I5SO-I537  by  tbe  ppince  bishop  bapon  v.  Spaup  as  a  sumircp 

pesidence.  The  nsgnificent  paneling  of  the  ppince's  hall  shou3d 

be  counted  with  the  most  beautiful  iu  Gerinany.  F'pescos  and  sg- 

paffitos  still  exist  everyïïhepe  in  the  ppovince  in  numepop?  p«- 

îcains.  Among  many  otheps  castle  Ehpsnbepg  beiow  Bpuneck  is  an 

example  of  Pich  sgpaffito  deccpation.  Finally  the  little  Sccb- 

ia  castle  at  Auhofen  near  Bpuneck  has  in  the  interior  well  cpp- 

sepved  panslings  and  ceilings»  as  well  as  a  splendiàly  deccra- 

ted  glazed  stove  of  I613.  On  one  of  the  pichly  tpeateo  doors 

nf  the  ppincipal  chaiEber  is  pead  the  date  I609. 
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Scarcely  another  city  on  this  side  of  tbe  Alps  is  so  àistin- 

ctly  and  strongly  to  be  recognized  as  an  ecclesiastical  repid- 

ence  as  Salzbarg.  At  tbe  sanie  tiie  tbe  tall  bouses  with  tbeir 

plain  façades,  tbe  flat  or  sligbtly  inclined  roots,  narrow  st- 

reets,  wide  SQuares  witb  tbeir  pompoos  fountains  and  mcnairé»ntp, 
make  sacb  an  entirely  soutbern  impression,  as  if  a  part  cf  It- 
aly  nad  fallen  into  Gericany*  Ail  practice  of  art  bere  was  ecc- 

lesiastical, The  activity  in  tbe  early  œediaeval  âges  is  pro- 
ved  in  spite  of  many  destructions  by  tbe  cloisters  on  tbe  Nonr- 

berg  witb  tbeir  moral  paintipgs,  tbe  cbnrcbes  of  S.  l'eter  cf 
tbe  Franciscans,  On  tbe  contrary  tbe  Gotbic  also  bere  pasped 
tnrougb  no  important  climax,  and  tbe  Renaissance  is  alirost  vo?d, 

Tbe  catbedral  is  a  migbty,  yet  still  is  already  a  tsstelesp  im- 

itation of  S,  Fêter  at  Rome;  tbe  adjacent  palaces  are  entirely 

ffitbout  intsrest  in  spite  of  tbeir  grsat  size,  Ficturesque  ao- 
pears  tbe  arrangement  of  tbe  cbnrcbyard  near  S,  Peter,  cne  of 

tbe  fe?r  examples  remaining  in  Germany  of  a  cemetery  surroardec^ 
by  arcades,  such  as  Italy  loved.  Tbe  arcbes  rest  on  Tuscar  col- 
umns,  between  wnich  are  inssrted  rmsticsted  piars,  tbe  seppra-e 
arcbes  teing  enclosed  by  iron  érilles  to  form  separate  charelr, 

meanwbile  tbe  architectural  forms  are  tssteless  and  wivbout  r''- 
îinement.  Similar  is  tbe  cbnrcbyard  of  S,  Sébastian,  trom  Fbirh 

we  gave  in  Pig,  240  a  grave  cross, 
The  most  valaable  are  certain  excellent  iron  fforks,  namely 

tbe  beautifnl  grille  in  tbe  main  portai  of  tbe  résidence;  pev- 
eral  striking  iron  grilles  in  tbe  Franciscan  churcb,  tbe  most 

beaatiful  at  tbe  rigbt  of  tbe  entrance  on  tbe  cbapel  S.  Antho- 
ny of  Fadna,  Also  tbe  snclosure  of  tbe  fountain  ob  tbe  market 

place  is  wortby  of  considération  (Fig.  260), 

Tbe  most  remarkable  ever  remains  the  migbty  building  of  tbe 

fortress  Hoben-Salzburg,  tbat  already  afar  with  its  horizontal 
terraced  anf  towering  masses  imparts  te  tbe  landscape  e  ̂ rpnd 

crowning  anfl  at  tbe  same  tirr.e  a  soutbern  stamp.  But  tbe  eptirc 

building  witb  tbe  still  rich  sculptured  décoration,  tbe  parel- 

ed  ceilings  of  tbe  rooms  and  tbe  intersecting  net  vaults,  ?lt- 

ho  it  substantially  belongs  to  the  beginning  of  tbe  16  tb  cen- 

tury,  it  is  still  entirely  constructed  in  tbe  Gotbic  style. 

Arcbbisbop  feonard  coicmenced  et  about  tbe  end  of  ths  15  th 

century  and  completed  it  by  bis  eneréetic  supervision.  I  kro^ 

no  second  building  in  Germany,  tbat  has  such  punctualijfy  by 
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noDoerous  detaileà  inscriptions  —  I  bave  noted  about  a  do^en 

—  that  reported  tbe  progress  of  the  érection  of  tbe  buildin^J, 
Tbe  earliest  date  is  1496,  the  latest  is  15Î5  on  tbe  colospal 

gravestone  of  the  archbisbop  on  the  soutb  sida  of  t^ie  chaprl. 
But  also  hsre  ail  forms  are  still  Gothic,  and  the  figures  tes- 
tify  to  the  hands  of  Gerican  artists.  Also  the  ircomparable  and 

inany  colored  glazed  stove  in  the  dining  hall,  one  of  tbe  Iprg- 

est  and  oiost  beautiful  shoï?  pièces  of  tts  kind,  and  at  the  sare 

time  the  earliest  known  to  me,  sicce  it  bears  the  date  1501, 

is  in  élévation  ,  ornanients  and  figure  reliefs  still  entirply 

mefiaeval.  One  thus  sees  that  hère  the  Italian  Renaissance, 

whicb  tben  began  to  penetrate  already  everywbere  in  AustriP, 

was  still  entirely  unknown-  An  independent  bloom  Œoreover  pee- 

ŒS  even  later  to  bave  been  in  part  in  Salzburg, 
Eoheicia  and  Moravia. 

From  tbe  other  Austrian  provinces  differed  the  kingdcm  of 

Boheisia  in  the  course  of  its  artistic  development,  Already  ear- 
ly  it  also  assumes  politically  a  separate  position,  and  knowa 

how  to  Œaintain  its  independence  longest.  By.  manifold  reletîors 

te  the  neighboring  Serman  provinces  its  culture  already  in  tbp 

Œiddle  agss  had  cjany  strong  iicpulses,  most  sffectively  undpr 

Charles  IV  (1346-1337)  by  the  connection  !?itr  <laugitz,  the  ud- 

per  palatinate  and  tbs  irark  of  Brandenburg,  Also  even  if  net 

exactly  by  tîarticular  refinement  and  harmonious  development-, 
the  ïïorks  of  Echeinian  Gothic  are  tben  distinguishsd  by  many 

original  tendencies  and  bold  construction.  As  on  the  Karl"p 
church  at  Prague,  by  love  of  luxuriant  décoration  as  on  tbe 

catbedral  at  Prague  and  tbe  church  S.  Barbara  at  Kutterberg, 

finally  by  a  certain  picturesoue  fancy  as  oc  the  churches  ?t 

Laun,  Brflx  and  Pilsen,  but  before  ail  as  seen  on  numercus  tîbw^ 
etrs:  with  their  wonderful  spires  and  galleries. 

The  introduction  of  the  Renaissance  style  occurred  der«='  rnd'^r 

substantially  différent  conditions,  than  in  tbs  other  provinces 
of  the  German  empire.  By  tbe  Bussite  agitations  not  only  the 

entire  art  activity  was  interruptsd  for  nsarly  a  half  centnry. 

but  also  the  artistic  and  tbs  skilful  workmen  wandered  3??ay, 

partly  in  the  course  of  the  peasants'  war  ï?ithout  baving.ary 
successors.  In  the  long  space  of  tème,  that  lies  betireen  tbe 

retreat  of  tbe  Germans  from  Praéue  (1409)  and  tbe  accessior 

of  king  George  v.  Podisbrad  (1453).  not  a  single  artistic 
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building  was  erected  in  the  entire  coantry.  but  indeed  hundreds 
ol  cities,  iDonaBteries  and  villages  were  destroyed,  aince  tbsr 
tbe  Hassite  révolution  intended  nothing  else,  and  had  as  a  rs- 

sult  notbing  other  tbannthe  most  frightful  dévastation.  AIpo 

tbe  period  of  tbe  reign  of  Fodiebrad  cannot  be  termed  peaceful 

and  favorable  to  culture,  althougb  this  higbly  gifted  and  rest- 

lessly  active  iDonarcb  succeeded  in  establisbing  settled  cordi- 

tions  in  a  manner,  and  in  bringing  tbe  conntry  people  sccuFtor- 

ed  to  ail  regular  labor  again  to  tbe  cultivation  ot  tbe  field?, 

Tbe  prosperity  of  Bobemia  jras  destroyed  witb  tbe  cities,  jrdup- 

tries  languisbed  and  usable  workers  were  so  lacking,  that,  ?lr- 

eady  in  tbe  year  1437  tbe  exiled  German   mountaineers  must  be 

recalled,  soon  folloied  by  otber  coaster  workmen,  Tberefore  car 

be  no  wonder,  that  tbe  continuance  of  work  on  tbe  catbedre?  of 

Prague  eatirely  ceased  under  Fodiebrad,  and  tbat  arcbitectnraJ 

activity  was  at  first  restricted  to  tbe  restoration  of  some 

Portresses,  of  whicb  tbe  most  iniportant  are  tbe  castle  Stern 

near  Prague  and  tbe  fortress  of  Lititz  on  tbe  Wilden  Adler,  T 

Tbe  castle  Stern  was  planned  an  tbe  basis  of  a  six  pointed  stpr, 

was  originally  a  bastily  and  rudely  built  fort,  intended  tr  d 

protect  tbe  capital  at  tbe  west  side,and  also  necessarily  to 

restrain  it.  Tbe  external  sides  exhibit  not  tbe  least  subordi- 

nation or  artistic  treataent;  but  ths  interior  tbat  will  bp 

more  fully  described  later,  was  entirsly  traneforiDed  by  tte 

emperors  Ferdinand  I  and  Rudolpb  II  and  arrangsd  as  a  plepp- 
ure  résidence,  Tbe  fortress  cf  Lititz,  wbere  Fodiebrad  prerer- 

ved  tbe  impérial  reMalia  during  tbe  war  witb  Mattbias  CorvJnur, 

and  also  where  bis  fairily  must  bave  dwelt  for  sonie  tiiLe,  Ijes 

on  a  steep  rocky  cône  on  tbree  sides  descending  to  tbe  river 

Adler,  and  accordiné  to  still  existing  inscriptions  was  ccirpl- 

eted  in  x46B.  Now  tbe  castle  lies  in  ruins,  firs  and  wild  pbr- 

ubs  flouri'sb  in  tbs  foncer  royal  apartments.  yet  some  Interes^- 

iné  détails  bave  been  preserved,and  tbe  distribution  cf  tbp  te 

main  fortress  can  be  determined  witb  tolerable  accuracy,  Tbe 

building  bears  ratber  tbe  cbaracter  of  XX-^   comfortabls  rf^?:*Q- 
ence  of  a  nobleiran  tbsn  of  a  fortress;  it  is  arrangée  sbnut  a 

rectangular  court  52  ft,  long  and  42  ft.  wide,  wbere  tw  main 

wings  are  opposite  each  otber.  Thèse  are  connected  by  corr3do.'"S 

and  contain  regular  rows  of  cbacbers,  tbat  extsnd  in  two  ?tor- 

ies  a"bove  eacb  other,  and  are  furnished  witb  lerée  s-ostiy  fxt- 
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rectangular  Windows.  The  sole  tower  ekésting  in  tbese  part?  s 

serves  as  a  stair  aay,  and  the  low  groand  story  seeœs  to  hpve 

only  contained  storerooros  and  tbe  like.  The  rooms  Trere  very 

litt'ited  but  arracged  îrith  strict  synometry;  the  architect  îtps 
doubtless  an  Italian,  for  only  they  then  understood  how  to 

erect  such  a  habitable  structure.  If  there  appear  on  tbe  h?gh 
castle  besides  the  gênerai  distribution  and  the  horizontal  dorr 

and  window  lintelr,  ail  klnds  of  échos  of  the  Renaissance,  then 

are  the  other  still  existing  parts,  the  gateways  and  lodgirgs 

of  the  attendants  are  kept  in  irediaeval  Gothic,  Very  remsrka- 
ble  is  the  great  gateway,  the  third  froir  below,  over  whicb  is 

enthroned  the  statue  of  the  king  6,56  ft,  hiéhof  very  skilful 

î7ork,  Below  it  is  on  the  small  marble  tablet  the  well  preserv- 

ed  inscription:-  A»  D.  1468,  third  of  king  Fodiebrad, 
Lititz  was  rebuilt  in  Sil  its  parts  by  king  Pcdiebrad,  ard 

in  respect  to  art  history,  both  on  account  if  the  still  eyjst- 

ing  sculpture»  is  therefore  particularly  important,  since  t.he 

systeŒ  or  mediaeval  fortresses  is  fully  rejected  aof  a  distri- 
bution according  to  the  Italian  methid  is  the  endeavor,  Tbp  tT^c 

bridge  towers  in  Prague.  ïrhose  origin  is  essentially  placer»  ir 

tbe  ticee  of  Podiebrad,  according  to  documents  were  already  cor- 

pleted  under  king  '/^encelaus  about  1400,  indeed  after  the  r?snr 
of  master  Peter  of  Goîund, 

To  the  splendor-loving  king  Ladislaus  II,  the  Jagellcn,  Fbo 

77as  elected  in  1471  by  tbe  assenbly  after  the  death  of  Podie- 

brad, belongs  the  merit  of  having  produced  in  Bohemia  a  neyr 

blossomin^i  of  art.  The  first  year  of  bis  reign  was  occupied  by 

war  and  internai  troubles,  yet  fortune  was  on  bis  side,  he  wsf 

invested  with  Bobeniia  and  its  provinces  in  the  usual  way  by  t^9 

enperor  Frédéric  III,  made  ao  unfortunate  peace  with  Msthifs 

Corvinus,  who  yet  always  made  bis  rights  felt  to  the  Boherrran 

t&rone,  and  finally  conciliated  the  atreouist  party  hostile  te 

Diir,  whereupon  the  devoted  himself  to  bis  favorite  occupRtjouF. 

If  also  the  gênerai  love  of  building  that  spread  over  tbe  lan^^ 

during  the  reign  of  Ladislaus,  eppears  as  a  natural  requit  of 

the  preceding  epcch  of  destruction,  still  it  cannot  be  den^ed;' 
that  the  king  contributed  most  to  promote  tbe  increasirg  ?cti- 

vity.  Between  1480  and  1502  he  caused  to  be  erected  on  tbe  Br- 

âdschin  a  new  palace  by  the  arcbitect  Benedict,  usually  c?}le^ 

Benesch  of  Laun,  ef  which  building  one  wing  with  tbe  î'sîiodp 
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Ladislaas*  bail  bas  been  prsserved,  This  work  !?as  follcweà  bv 
tùe   rebuilding  of  the  Italian  court  at  Kuttenbepgiand  tfae  Teà- 

toration  of  tbe  castle  of  Bflrglitz,  tûat  was  arrangea  for  p 

suiEiner  résidence,  Over  tbe  ectrance  to  tbe  principal  boiloîn^ 

at  e6rilitz,iè;-piaced  a  marble  slab,  on  whicb  is  tbe  inscri^pt- 

ion:-  "A,  D.  #493  tbe  most  serene  king  Ladislaus  was  tbe  fron- 

der of  tbis  bouse." 
No  docuEent  exists.  that  inaster  ienedict  supervised  ths  buil- 

dings at  Siirglitz,  yet  tbe  time  and  tne  peculiarities  speeV   frr 

tbis  assuŒption,  îbe  portion  of  tbe  Italian  court  erected  by 

Ladislaus  is  indeec  very  rudely  constructed  and  Dserits  the  réc- 

ognition, tbat  the  more  skilful  workmen  were  engaged  in  Frpgup 

and  Bflrglitz,  yet  bere  tbe  Renaissance  fornjs  Œost  decicedly  a 

appear» 

How  tbsn  was  sucb  a  great  lack  of  workmen  and  skilful  rr?Ftsrs, 

tbat  appears  frooi  tne  letter  of  tbe  king,  tbat  be  caused  to  br 

sent  on  Judica  Sunday  to  tbe  council  of  tbe  city  of  Sger,  In 

this  letter  Ladislaus  requires  tbe  citiz«ns  of  Eger  te  ssnd  b7Œ 

a  stonecutter  living  tbere,  whcse  name  be  does  not  kno?r,  bnt 

•rïnich  tbe  noble  John  Lofc;ko?ric  v.  Hassenstein  ifill  ̂ ive,  ?r7tbo- 

ut  delay  since  he  is  nesdsd,  T.^.e  royal  lette-:  conclude?,  '"'^Jf 

ycu  îïoald  bave  feim-âgàin,  «e  shsll  cause  nie:  to  be  returned", 
John  Lobko»ic  delivered  the  Istter  to  tbe  council  and  aaaed. 

tbat  be  did  not  doubt;.  tbat  tbey  ?rould  Isirediately  comrly  v^lt^ 

tbe  given  coarmand.  Yst  the  ccuncil  of  Sger.sant  a  deputition 

to  tne  king  and  sxcussd  tbsniselves,  becsuse  tbey  could  not  do 

witbout  tbe  naster  on  account  of  tbeir  cwn  DTed,  îbis  iraster 

was  Êrbard  called  tbe  arcbîtect,  wdo  rebuilt  tbe  nave  et   tbe 

City  parisb  churcb  ai,  âger,  and  botb  in  tbe  vicinity  of  Sgrr 

and  tbs  adjacent  Voigtland  and  tte  uppe?  Palatinste  carried  or 

.ap  extended  activity.  He  worked  frcn  sbcut  1466  te  1500  iv   î^^.'^r 

as  appointed  city  arcbitsct,  also  made  made  tne  plans  et   ?  cn- 

urcb  for  couat  Henry  v.  Flaasn,  for  tbe  city  cf  Slboéer  a  tab- 

ernacle, tben  the  iriarket  fountaiîi  at  Êger  and  sevsral  cast?es 

in  tbe  vicinitw,  while  it  is.  renisrksble  tbat  be  firsly  adbrrsr 

to  tfce  Sotbic  style  in  churcb  buildings,  but  on  secular  bp? la- 

ines be  understood  hoïr  to  siTipioy  Renaissance  fons  witb  to? ér- 

able skill.  Master  Peter,  Sberbard's  son,  bad  a  similar  tird- 

ency,  worked  in  Eger,  but  Ecst  bave  viitbarairn  te  tne  upper  ??'- 

itinate  about  1315« 
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Also  Matthias  of  Prostiejow.  first  a  teacher  in  ths  Tein  school 

in  Fragae,  and  tericed  Reisock  for  bis  skill  in  drawing,  wbc  in 

already  advanced  years  becaœs  a  stonecntter,  and  completed  tbp 

choir  of  the  churcb  S.  Barbara  in  Kattenberg,  belongs  in  tbe 

séries  of  tbose  late  Gothic  arcbitects.  Tiho   interwove  cert.pin 

Renaissance  fornis  in  tbeir  works.  Yet   ail  tbose. masters  stoc 

with  superfocial  expérimenta,  and  one  finds  on  tneir  boildjng? 
a  Corinthian  capital  hère,  tbere  a  fret  ornament  or  a  flutpd 

colamn  in  the  nidst  of  an  otherwise  regularly  executed  Gothic 

part  of  the  building;  yet  no  one  understood  boîf  to  arrange  an 

outer  colonnade,  a  portai  or  merely  a  complète  entablature  in 

the  Renaissance  style»  Thus  it  occurs  tbat  some  of  thèse  irpst- 

era,  like  Reiseck  and  F;  Bauer,  in  tbeir  old  âge  returned  f»nt- 
irely  to  Eothie. 

Other  contensporary  stonecutters,  like  the  faroilies  Stankr. 

Johann  and  Krescbitz  froiD  Krumau,  Kunz  in  Graupen,  take  no  no- 

tice of  the  entériné  new,  or  as  men  said,  ''Italian*  art  terdir- 
cy,  and  firmly  adhered  to  tbeir  end  to  the  Gothic, 

Tbis  victorioB  entry  into  Bonscia  »as  first  celebhated  by  ths 

Renaissance  in  tbe  year  1534  under  Frédéric  I,  who  caused  to 

ne   erected  a  great  pleasure  house  in  the  palace  gargen  on  the 

Hradschin,  now  called  the  Belvédère.  Archduke  Ferdinand  of  Au?- 

tria  in  1536  was  called  to  the  throne  vacated  by  king  LonlF^ 

sadden  death;  he  combined  with  an  important  gift  for  adminis- 
tration and  thought  to  acquire  the  favor  of  bis  ne»  sntjects 

by  extensive  undertakinés  in  architecture,  Immediately  after 

his  coronation  he  continued  nre  paiace  began  by  Ladislsus  II, 

and  changea  the  hills  lying  north  of  the  Hradscbin  into  a  cou- 

rt garden,  founded  there  the  cleasure  bouse  (Belvédère)  surro- 

anded  by  a  magnificent  portico,  then  laid  ont  a  zoological  gar- 
den beside  castle  Stern  built  by  Fodiebrad,  and  probably  ?f   t 

this  opportunity  caused  the  interior  of  the  bsfcre  mentiored 

castle  to  be  arranged  by  his  arcbitect  in  a  princely  rosnner. 

In  his  arcaitectural  undertakings  he  employed  Italian  iraetprs. 

icdeed  only  for  the  reason  that  in  Bohemia  were  only  gcod  Forl'- 

men.  When  on  Jane  2.  1541  a  vast  fire  destropfed  the  entire  haM 

of  Prague  lying  on  the  left  of  the  î-îoldau  together  with  tbp 

Hradscbin  and  the  cathedral  chorcb,  Ferdinand  with  unweariPd 

zeal  proffioted  the  restoration  of  the  burned  portion  of  the 

City,  The  building  of  the  Belvédère  was  suspended  meanHhilP  . 



S2 and  the   mastere  and  workmen  employed  tiiere  mast  aid  in  the 

building  of  the  palace.  Hère  resnlted  tbe  singalar  sigbt  of  t 

two  great  buildings  only  10  paces  apart,  being  erected  in  coif- 

fèrent styles;  at  one  side  tbe  catbedral  in  Gothic,  opposite 

being  the  palace  in  the  Renaissance  style.  The  king  eatrasted 

the  érection  of  tbe  catbedral  to  tbe  architect  Wohlgemuth  fror 

Vienna,  wbo  in  regard  to  the  time  solved  the  probletu  not  jtith- 

OQt  skill,  and  erected  the  vaults  of  the  soiddle  aisle  anew  in 

tbe  net  form.  Less  successful  irere  bis  repairs  and  tbe  new  sn- 

perstrncture  of  tbe  greatly  injured  tower,  on  îyfiich  parts  pre- 

doBiinates  tbe  most  eccentric  Barocco  style.  Tbe  Italiacs  Spac- 

io,  G.  Liari  and  also  probably  Stella,  tborougbly  restored  tbe 

burned  buildings  of  the  palace,  î?ith  tbe  Ladislaus  hall,  ypt 

tbis  work  was  carried  on  very  slowly  for  lack  of  money,  and  w 

iras  only  completed  afterM640  by  D.  Mseroni.  A  î?iàely  extend- 

ed  revolt,  îïhich  the  party  of  the  nobles,  always  inclired  to 

matiny,  nita   tbe  2.ic  of  t&e  cities  cf  Fraisas  in  1547,  rsprll^:^ 

kini  Ferdinant  witb  oaick  ceteririnatioD,  and  sbowed  tbat  7^  ■.<? 
î?as  uni?iiling  to  allow  him   to  play  witb  the  rights  of  the  cro- 
wn,  as  bad  occurred  ander  tbe  inert  L-adislaus,  He  punisbeô  tbp 

ringleaders  of  tbe  rébellion  as  tbey  nerited,  wfierson  Boher^ia 

remained  quiet  till  bis  deatb  and  agsin  attained  to  great  Fea?ti3. 

Maximilian  II,  Ferdinand  s  eldest  son,  «rho  aucceeded  bis  fa- 

ther  in  Aostria,  BobeiEia  and  Hungary  as  well  as  in  the  iirippri- 
al  dignity,  nas  endowed  witb  magnificent  designs  and  in  al?  r 

respects  was  an  excellent  ncnarcb.  During  bis  fortanatc  pèjgn 

of  12  years  (1564-1576)  the  beautiful  fountain  in  tbe  impérial 

garden  was  cast  in  bronze,  and  tbe  palace  buildings  were  zral- 

ously  carried  on,  although  tbe  war  witb  tbs  Turks  recnired  en- 
oriDous  sanis.  About  tbis  tin;e  the  Renaissance  style  spread  rver 

entire  Bobemia,  and  vras  especially  preferred  ic  tbe  citie?  of 

Filsen,  Fracbtitz  and  Bud»eis,  and  also  Iglau,  Brfinn  and  Olw^^z 

bave  Œ3ny  conteicpcrary  mànuiEsnts  to  extlbit,  It  is  very  re^sr)'- 

abla,  tbat  just  tbe  Catbolics  and  tbs  cities  faitbfal  to  the 

emperor  distinguisbed  tbemselves  in  the  natter  cf  art,  wh7?e 

the  Utraauist  cities  and  the  nobility  did  not  participate,  ev- 

en  as  in  tbe  Hussite  tiie  reŒainin,?^  hostile,  to  art.  A  farrons 

exception  was  made  by  tne  family  of  Rosenberg.  wbicb  untiJ  it 

died  out  constantly  é'uployed  nuicerous  artists.  Tbe  lîorks  cftir* 

celebrated  humanist  B.  Lobkowitz  on  Hassenstein,  and  bis  art- 
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artistic  
endeavors  

still  
belong  

to  the  Gotbic  
period.  

His  prt- 
istically  

treated  
castle  

Bassenstein  
lies  in  ruins,  

and  of  tbf» 
ricb  art  treasures  

collected  
thsre  

ncthing  
remains,  

By  far  mopt 
of  the  buildings  

origically  
in  thecities  

of  the  land  were  pup- 
ervised  

by  Italiens,  
also  Prench,  

Netberlanders  

and  Gernoarp  
jt 

were  engaded  
in  thèse  

architectural  

works;  
thas  A  Salnellyr froffi  Amsterdam  

erected  
in  1555  the  tower  

of  the  city  hall  in 
Klattau  

in  an  excellenii  
style;  

Pesnitzer  
fron:  Bargbaasen  

ir 
Bavaria  

complétée  
a  great  

part  of  the  castle  
in  KruŒau,  

and 
the  Italian  

Convale  
was  busy  in  Eudweis, 

Onder  the  emperor  Rudolph  II,  oldest  son  of  lîaxiŒilian  (?576- 

1612)  a  golden  âge  for  the  arts  seeœed  to  begin,  that  was  toe 

more   prociising  for  Boheiia,  since  the  emperor  soon  after  h?e 

accession  chose  the  capital  Prague  as  his  résidence.  Ir  $!p5te 

of  great  intellectual  capacities,  Rudolph  loved  quiet,  and  n3+- 

urally  was  soiteirhat  unsociable;  be  possessed  not  the  least  in- 

clination to  the  business  of  administration,  yet  never  kept 

his  hands  ont  of  the  game;  thereby  causing  many  disturbancps 

already  in  the  first  years*  On  the  contrary  he  devoted  to  *-he 
arts  and  sciences  the  greatest  part  of  his  time;  his  court 

was  a  éathering  place  for  the  most  prominent  learned  men  and 

artists,  to  which  îfere  added  also  charlatans  cf  ail  kircts,  as- 

trologers,  makers  of  gold,  and  ouack  coctors.  An  expre^sed  80- 
hemian  art  however  in  tbis  period  as  little  can  be  said  ss  in 

the  preceding;  among  20  painters  employée  by  the  emperor  are 

found  the  names  of  Breughel,  Rottenbammer,  Spranger,  Hufyagel, 

ïïouters,  Bassano,  Fiazza,  Contarini  etc,;but  not  that  cf  a  sir- 

glè  Bobemian.  Likewise  the  sculptors  working  tben,  the  arcMt- 
ects,  copper  engravers,  cutters  of  gems  and  coin  engravers, 

were  mostly  forsignsrs;  especially  many  Nurembergers  are  ïïipu- 

tioned,  among  them  being  the  goldsmith  Jamnitzer,  who  distjn^- 
uished  themselves  in  ths  matter  of  the  art  industries.  RudolD^ 
liked  te  visit  the  studios  of  the  artists  collected  abcat  ̂ i^i, 

he  felt  hiffiselfrat  home  there  and  took  the  most  animated  irts- 

rest  in  the  progress  of  the  works;  indeed  be  himself  exp«*r?ïï:er- 

ted  in  the  branches  of  painting  and  carving,  and  exhibited  re- 
markable  skill.  îhe  art  collectins  made  by  the  emperor  were 

grand;  he  caused  to  be  purchasec  in  Italy,  Spain,  Netberlards, 

paintings,  statues,  bronzes,  eut  gsms,  mosaics  and  jewels,  eii- 

ployed  several  artists  and  among  othsrs  the  Siviss  Joseph  Srîn:^, 
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to  make  joarneys  in  the  interest  of  bis  collections,  and  hjm- 

self  feared  no  sacrifices  for  the  greater  need  of  nioney  to  sat- 

isfy  his  faobbies.  That  he  was  little  instructed  in  tbe  sxirtirg 

native  powers,  inay  well  bave  been  bis  reason  in  the  religions 

conditions;  Rudolt)h  was  bpought  np  in  Spain  and  was  a  irucb  more 

severe  catbolic  tban  his  tolérant  father,  whc  was  entirely  di?- 

inclined  to  the  Bohemian  confession,  for  whose  recoénitior  he 

Tras  daily  assailed* 

Tbe  unsocoable  nature  of  the  eiperor  gradaally  assumed  a  Œore 

suspicions  character,  and  finally  passed  into  a  formai  iDSPnity, 
so  that  the  managing  members  of  the  family  soaght  to  estab}is^ 

tbe  archduke  Mathias,  brother  of  tbe  emperor,  as  co-regent-,  ^ 

But  the  distpustfnl  Radolpb  rejected  that  cc-regency,  freppent- 
ly  fell  into  frenzy,  and  alted  so  tyrannically  to  friends  pnf 

foes,  that  after  ualimited  disorders  the  assembly  combined  wit.n 
Mathias  to  dépose  tbe  incapable  emperor,  This  occurred  in  the 

year  léll;  archdake  Mathias  was  solemnly  crowned  king  cf  Prbe- 

mia  oa  May  22  and  soon  afterward  as  Geriran  empsrcr;  but  Ror'oXrh 

did  not  long  survive  the  humbling  by  bis  brotber;  be  dj sd  on 

Jan.  20  of  1612,  not  yet  60  years  old. 

Por  tbe  care  of  the  sciences  and  arts  Eohemia  ojies   grea+- 

gratitude  to  tbis  monarch,  He  denefited  tbe  country  by  cal? in?? 

so  many  distinguisbed  men  in  a  way  not  sufficiently  recogn^zer", 

and  many  branches  of  art  were  introduced  by  bim,  like  tbe  cut- 

ting  of  precious  stones,  marbles,  jrire  drawing,  etc.,  His  ?nep- 
timable  collections  were  unfortnnately  scattered  to  ail  t^e 

winds,  and  tbe  least  part  remained  in  Prague;  a  port-ion  wert 

to  Vienna  and  bas  remained  tbere,  Mucb  disappeârôd  in  the  sur- 

ceeding  stormy  years  or  «as  sto,en. 
îbe  members  of  tbe  Bcbemian  confession  and  Protestants,  vho 

expected  from  Watbias  the  récognition  of  tdeir  rsligior  ard  % 

tbe  redressing  of  many  evils,  sa»  tbemselvss  in  s  short  tjre 

bitterly  deceived,  wben  tûe  king  chcsen  by  their  aid  was  rrt 

disposed  to  adhère  to  any  of  tbe  promises  be  made,  and  ocerlv 

âppeared  as  the  follower  of  Spanish  colitics.  The  restrairri;^ 

diet  of  the  country  deferred  to  the  new  emperor  as  much  '»?  co^- 

sible;  it  always  ended  without  resuit,  sincs  the  assembly  f»nd 

the  administration  îvould  do  nothing.  Gloo^j-y  clouds  arose  ir 

the  political  firmament  and  presaged  a  rrigbty  storni.  'Ihe   rpcs- 

burés  themselves  expected  the  breaking  storm  and  nastered  t.c 
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arrange  
the  succession  

to  tbe  throne.  
Archdake  

ferdinand  
of 

Steierniapk,  

later  
as  second  

ensperor  
of  tue  name,  

was  desi?^rat- ed  as  successor  
in  the  rule  over  Austria,  

Bofeemia  
and  Hunf5?rv, and  in  an  inexplicable  

way  was  also  
accepted  

by  tbe  Bobeirian 
assencbly  

and  was  crowned  
(Jane  

29,  I6l7),  
after  

he  had  prop'is- 
sd  not  to  interfère  

in  the  administration  

of  the  coantry  
drri- 

ng  the  life  of  the  emperor  
Mathias.  

Meantime  
the  oppressior  

of 
Protestants  

continaed  
in  an  increased  

manner,  
their  

charch  
wap 

soon  
torn  

ào»n  
for  a  monastery  

cemetery  
(Dec»  

11  to  13,  1637), 
and  the  Braanau  

people  
îvere  

icenaced  
by  a  similar  

procédure.  
T 

îhis  violation  
of  the  letters  

patent  
issued  

by  Rudolp^  
ir 

1609  
produted  

among  
the  Protestants,  

not  only  
of  Boheria,  

bat. 
of  ail  GeriLâny,  

the  greatest  
exaspération,  

and  when  
thp  aspens- 

bly  ffiet  on  tbs  Hradschin  
on  May  23,  I6IS,  

to  listen  
to  an  jdpd- 

erial  
embassy,  

after  
an  extremely  

violent  
debate,  

therc  
ocrur- 

red  that  
catastrophe  

which  
has  beèonie  

world  
famous,  

thPt  
form- 

ed  the  préface  
to  the  thirty  

years'  
war,  

Sathias  
iras  overtpker by  Neniesis  

and  died  
soon  after  

that  
event;  

the  sams  
fats  w?s 

shared  
by  hiir,  

that  
he  had  prepared  

for  his  brother, 
A  condensed  stateirent  of  the  political  conditions  of  BohPtiii?' 

since  this  pericananed  cénnection  with  Austria  appears  to  bp  t 

the  lEore  required  in  this  place,  since  Fithsut  such  a  eutvpv 

of  the  gênerai  history,  the  repeatedly  îcterrupted  and  abrrçt- 

ly  again  advancing  artistic  activity  would  rsŒain  inintelligible. 
The  short  period  of  the  reign  of  the  euperor  Mathiar  war  f 

filled  by  unrest  anà  tumult,  and  could  not  bs  favorablf-  to  sr^, 
yet  the  palace  baildinés  on  the  Hradschin  were  continuée!,  eni 

the  scuthern  main  front  next  the  square  was  arranged  accorr'iTif^ 
te  the  plans  of  the  architect  V.  Scamozzi  called  in  1614  by 

tbe  emperor  Rudolph.  The  name  cf  Scamozzi  is  connected  wit^ 

several  buildings,  thus  with  the  church  3.  Maris  Victoria  m 

the  Klein  side  of  palace  Lobkositz,  but  reliable  staterentp 

are  lacking.  About  tbe  sacoe  tiie  the  beautifal  market  rl***cf^ 

surrounded  by  leafy  alleys  in  Budweis  and  the  iregnificrnt  rin^ 

at  Pilsen  received  their  présent  fornis.  Native  artists  uF^dr-r- 

took  in  the  period  of  1526-1620  only  thinés  worthy  of  rertion 

only  in  some  subordinate  Unes.  Miniature  painting  sfas  slwoya 

practised  by  préférence,  and  which  in  Germany  and  ̂ rance  fps 

already  supplanted  by  the  printers  of  books  and  the  corP*?r  en- 

gravers,  flourisbed  again  between  1550-1600  by  Taborsky,  P. 



86 Polivarcz.  Qrnys  v.  r.iDdpeck  and  M.  Radaas;  John  Sedlgronsky, 

a  citizen  of  Pragae,  jrrote  and  illustrated  in  I62O-I623  thp 
psalffis  of  David;  his  great  work  on  parcbŒent  is  still  well 

preserved  in  the  library  of  Strakow.  Then  was  practisec'  be?l 

foundiag  with  great  skill;  in  Prague.  Klattaa,  Kuttenberg  pnd 

KSniggràtz  were  found  faœoas  foundries,  Besides  the  cartir/î  of 

bells  tûere  proceeded  also  tbe  casting  of  peî?ter,  a  particnlar/ 

branch  of  Bohemian  art,  by  wùicn  numerous  fonts  ners  prodoced. 

The  City  of  Leitœertz  poasesses  two  very  splsndiily  orramerted 

fonts  trom   1521,  kept  in  a  peculiar  mixture  of  Gothic  fnd  Ren- 

aissance, In  Chrudiin  flourisbed  from  aboct  150O  to  1620  ar  ex- 

tensive  scbool  of  painters  and  aculptops,  that  bowever  nevpr 

rose  above  niecbanical  skill,  A  finer  developinent  is  sbcwn  by 

tbe  carved  works  occurring  in  the  German  cities  of  Nortb  Prhe- 

Œia,  for  exemple  the  ctooir  stalls  at  Brfix,  sonoe  altars  in  Gra^- 

pen  and  the  paneling  of  the  city  hall  in  £,eitn}erit9,  A^so  Mor- 
avia adhered  in  its  artistic  undertakings  more  to  Austrian 

than  Bohemian  ,  possesses  in  the  city  halls  at  Brflnn  ard  ôlmflt.z, 

and  then  in  the  guild  hall  at  Iglau  reirarkable  carvingr  nrx*   c 
panelings. 

The  highest  considération  is  nerited  ^y  the  wooden  brilD7rî<$r, 

which  cover  ths  Boheœian  table  land  in  wide  aress,  and  alpr  er- 

croacû  on  Silesia  and  f/oravia,  By  the  clearing'  cf  torerts  the 
usual  log  construction  still  is  comiron  in  the  16  th  certur^. 

but  was  gradually  driven  iroin  the  interior  of  the  ccuntry,  y°t 

»as  therefore  eealously  ensployed  in  the  Œountain  regiors,  ?»nd 
acGuired  in  the  Renaissance  period  a  high  degree  of  derelop^srt. 

There  are  distinguished  without  difficalty  three  différent  ter- 
dencies,  indeed  the  Aipine  mode  of  construction  with  f?at  pod 

widely  projecting  roofs,  the  balf  tiirber  work  with  pro:ect7G^ 

upper  stories  and  steep  roofs,  end  a  îrixed  lo^  and  boara  ccn^" 
traction  with  open  arcades  and  rocfs  of  moûerate  steepresp.  T 

The  Alpine  construction  extends  froK  the  Passau  région  in  t^ie 

Bohemian  forest  to  the  vicinity  of  Eudïîeis,  but  has  «or  no  gr- 

eat ektension,  also  the  structures  irith  irany  originalitiep  do 

not  show  that  finer  developinent,  that  surprises  one  in  3ïï7tz?- 

rland  and  the  Tyrol.  A  iruch  greater  ares  is  occupied  b^  ha3t 

tiŒber  construction;  this  primitive  German  mode  of  conrtructi- 

on  extends  from  the  Rhine  through  Heso.-,  Thuringia,  Pr?ncoria 

and  a  great  part  ot  Saxony,  continues  along  the  àrz  îr.orQt?.iD3 



over  the  noBtbwest  êerman  Boheniia  and  ektends  eastwapd  beyood 

tlie  lîîlhe,  One  finds  in  the  vicinity  of  gger  tûé   eiap  apâ  then 

again  in  the   line  of  Joacbimsthat-Gôrkau-  Klostergrab,  and  es- 
çecially  sin  the  moantain  city  of  Graupen  not  far  from  îopHt? 

very  ornaicentally  shaped  bouses,  on  ffhich  is  produced  p  j^crder- 

ful  play  of  line  by  the  pecaliar  transfer  of  colunins  ara  fsîrtp. 
The  bailding  date  is  usaally  niarked  on  the  architrave  beam  or 

gateway  lintel;  one  sees  gensrally  dates  extending  fror  13^0 

to  1650^  '• 
The  third  teodeocy,  the  mixed  log  construction,  exclrsively 

belongs  to  Eoheicia  witb  its  eastern  adjacent  provinces  of  ?il- 

e3ia  and  Moravia,  and  is  af  Slavic  origin»  The  anusaally  p:ctp- 

resQue  bouses  are  regularly  surrounded  by  arcades  on  tire   fpcac^e 

and  freouently  oc  the  sides,  over  wfiicfi  project  the  living  ro- 
OŒS.  This  Eîode  of  building  prédominâtes  in  the  entire  line  of 

Sudeten,  so  indeed  that  not  only  the  bouses  o.  the  viDa^ep, 

but  also  of  the  country  cities  bear  the  same  character.  In  so?- 

te  of  numerous  fires  tbere  still  exist  many  cities,  anirng  tber 

Beaunau,  Nachod,  Solnitz  and  Reicbenau,  chiefly  of  such  wnrdsr 

bouses,  the  nsost  beautiful  bowever  are  possessed  by  Ho^ene?be 

at  the  foot  of  the  Schneekoppe,  »bere  plain  carpenters  undPr- 
stand  boff  to  transfer  the  fomis  of  stone  construction  rith  sti 

art  feeling  worthy  of  recoî?nition  to  the  îrooden  caterirl, 

By  the  revoit  of  I6I8  the  Boheician  early  Renaissance  recriv- 
ed  its  abrupt  termination.  Indeed  the  rébellion  was  qufcklr  0 

overthrown,  and  Ferdinand  II,  after  he  bad  punished  thr  orrgir- 
ators  witb  unknown  cbuelty,  producec  a  charçhysrd  peacp,  still 

the  succeeding  time  could  not  be  fortunate  for  art  or  ?rtlpts. 

After  the  terrible  and  ploody  judginent  of  June  21  in  l623 . 

bundreds  of  the  noblest  and  ricbest  familles  escaped  froin  the 

country  or  by  confiscation  of  tbeir  property  ïîere  redured  to 

beggary.  When  in  the  folloîïing  yèar  tbe  Counterreforica^ion  fà^h 

the  Œost  cunning  ireans,  and  'ffbars   thèse  did  noï:  avail,  wit^  t.^e 
iDost  brutal  force  was  enforced,  more  than  3-6,000  Frotertart  f 

familles  left  their  native  land,  many  nf  them  numberin^  20  to 

50  maie  relatives.  Goods  and  bouses  lost  their  value,  rt  a  tv'- 

fling  cost  could  be  purchased  great  estâtes,  and  cnly  rome  st)«c-| 

ulatcrs,  but  chiefly  tbe  Jesuits,  kne??  bow  to  dérive  r:ch  be^^- 

fits  from  the  gênerai  misfortunes,  The  reckless  proâeedir.gp  of 

the  emperor,  Vho  after  be  bad  extirpeted  Protestantlsm  m  tU 
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hiBteditary  dominions,  alifays  adhered  to  the  plan  of  ŒPkicf  t^e 
catholic  faith  dominant  alone  again  in  ail  Sermany,  in  162?  c 
called  forth  tbe  nopth  Gernsan  league  of  princes,  and  uev   brok? 

ont  on  ail  sides  of  the  German  enspire,  The  emperor,  wûcse  pff- 

airs  haà   been  magnificent  antil  then,  fell  into  great  c'istregp 
tiarongii  the  league;  he  lacked  money  and  befors  ail  an  cvmy   of 

his  own  to  be  bable  to  appear  with  energy.  Wallenstein  jrnwld 

aid  in  this  misfortane,  ifho  ppomised  to  ejuip  an  army  cï   20,000 
men  at  his  oîin  cost  and  to  œaintain  it  • 

The  history  of  Wallenstein,  his  warlike  deeds  and  h5s  ever 

to  be  lamented  end  are  knoîrn  to  ail,  and  less  so  are  h5s  alipt- 

istic  ondertakings,  ïrhich  appear  the  more  worthy  of  corsiôpra- 

tion,  since  they  are  in  the  middle  betîreen  the  learlier  aod  1 

later  Renaissance  (Earocco)  and  afford  the  proof,  that  the  fa- 

mous  gênerai  had  a  refined  taste  pnrified  in  Italy,  G.  Margot 

was  called  from  Milan  in  1621  anc  erected  the  still  entire?! 

preserved  palace  Waldstein  with  tbe  grand  loggia  in  Prpgue,  t 

then  a  second  castle  in  Gitscbin,  that  bowever  is  partly  rpst- 

ored  and  partly  destriyed.  Also  varions  castles  lyong  :'n  nort^ 
Bohemia  ifallenstein  caused  to  be  restored  and  decorated  int.er- 

nally  by  staccos,  paintings  and  other  art  works,  tbus  Friedl- 

and,  Nachod,  Opotschno  and  Gross-Skal,  whea  everywhere  nnmprons 

monuments  recall  the  wcrks  of  the  art-loving  commander. 

As  may  be  seen  by  the  calling  cf  Kàrini:*àBdî'hiE  workreii,  tbr 
Italians  always  still  dominated  the  domain  of  architecture  anâ 

sculpture,  yrhile  certain  painters,  like  Hutsky  from  Bflrgljtz, 

Maschau  from  Prague  and  Kabata  from  Chrudim  knew  bow  te  ob+alr 

récognition.  Cari  Skreta  was  corn  in  Prague  in  1604, anc*  liî^e 
his  countryman  the  copper  engraver  Hollar  belonged  to  r  noble 

family,  and  like  him  was  compelled  by  ths  severe  decrees  of  ?' 
Ferdinand  II  to  emigrate.  Like  Skreta,  who  was  trained  in  Jt%3y. 

and  successfully  imitated  thers  tbe  then  fashionable  mrster? 

Cara,vaggic,and  Guido  Reni,  thas  followed  ail  later  artr'st?  of 
Bohemia,  architects,  sculptors  and  painters,  in  t&e  terderov 

prescribed  i^y  the  Italians.  As  architects  distinguishec'  thrm- 
selves  the  two  Diezenhofers,  Fischer  v.Srlacb,  Kanka,  abbrt 

Tyttl  7.  Plass  $nd  Lobagho  settled  in  Prague,  ail  of  wbom  fifFt 

appeared  after  the  thirty  years'  sîar.  lesnwbile  since  Pll  there 

artists  lèke  numsrcas  sculptors  and  painters  bslong  to  one  ec- 

och,  that  lies  outside  the  scbpe  cf  cur  àescriptioa.  w^  do  no^ 
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An  original  or  spécial  national  stamp,  sucb  as  îre  fird  or  t 

tbe  castle  of  Hsidelberg,  on  tbe  city  balls  at  BreiEen,  Goloénp, 

Kablbausen  in  Alsace,  on  tbe  Peller  bouse  in  Nuremberg  and  al- 

so on  several  builiings  in  tbe  arcbducby  of  Austria,  fer  exam- 

ple  on  tbe  castle  at  Scbaîâburg,  will  be  sougbt  in  ruirs  ir  Bo- 

bemia;  tbe  î7orks  of  tbe  early  Renaissance  were  exclusively  ex- 

ecuted by  Italiens  and  remain  in  tbe  style  developed  br  Br^^mar- 
te  and  Ba  Peruzzi,  later  is  presented  tbe  affscted  manrer  of 

Borroffiini's  entrsnce  (to  S,  Peter)  and  native  as  well  ?s  for- 

eign  artists  compète  in  Barocco  fornis,  wberein  tbe  Italianp, 

elways  lead  tbe  fasbion,  Oir  spite  of  tbis  lack  of  inderendent 

art  life  tbe  existing  monuments  still  sbow  mucb  originPl  ard 

a  certain  naturalness,  î^bicb  even  adberes  to  tbe  works  of  tbe 

immigrant  masters,  Tbe  isolated  position  of  tbe  country,  œjxec^ 

population  and  varions  other  influences  could  not  fail  to  pro- 

duce peculiarities,  tbat  otberwise  would  not  be  found,  Paspiuf^ 

to  tbs  aescriptioE  of  tbe  separate  art  works,  we  commerce  witt^ 

tbe  capital  Prague  and  frcm  thence  make  a  survey  of  tbe  corntry. 

Prague. 

Tbe  proud  old  capital  of  Bobemia  in  its  noble  locsticn  ?rd 

tbe  abundance  of  monuments  affords  one  of  tbe  grandest  city- 

views  of  tbe  world.  At  every  step  arousing  important  bistori- 

cal  recollections,  it  expresses  its  varîed  fates  in  morumerts. 

The  first  form  was  given  to  it  by  (^barles  IV,  He  begau  tbe  ca- 

tbedral  on  tbe  beigbts  of  tbe  HBadschin,  built  tbe  Molc'an  ̂ ri- 

dge,  tbe  Karlsbofer  churcb  witb  its  bold  vaults,  tbe  Ërmaiip 
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The  introduction  of  the  Benaissance  occurred  under  Ledisîaup. 

Indeed  fais  buildings  are  also  substantially  mediaeval  in  plar, 

construction  and  fornis  of  détails  being  yet  chiefly  Gotbic;  îr- 
deed  in  church  buildings  and  even  in  secular  works,  like  the 

old  castle  in  the  Eaumgarten,  that  was  erected  about  1^84,  do 

departure  from  the  Gothic  tradition  is  noted.  But  indepd  arpe- 

ar  éléments  of  the  Renaissance  thougr  isolated  in  the  buildin/^s, 
which  came  to  completion  about  the  same  time  by  the  martepp  M. 

Heisek  snd  psneàict  va  ;!-aun.  The  oldeat  buildings  of  Praî?up  or 

which  are  found  Henaissance  forms  is  the  so-called  powc'er  tow- 

er,  originally  a  gâte  tcwer  of  the  royal  court  in  the  cld  rity, 

which  the  nagistrates  caused  to  bs  erected  in  honor  of  kirP   !j 

Ladislaus,  Master  îVenzel  of  Prague  founded  the  building  in  14/5 

and  erected  the  ground  story  as  far  as  the  cornice  above  the 

gateway  arch,  yet  his  work  does  not  âppear  to  hâve  béer  satis- 

factory;  for  three  years  later  the  direction  of  the  work  wps 

transferred  to  Reisek,  The  latter  had  previously  labored  a? 

teacher  and  rector  in  the  Tein  scbool  and  was  very  ski] fui  in 

drawing  and  modeling.  Reisek's  actually  proved  works  or  th?s 

tower  belong  rather  to  the  Baroccc  style  than  to  Gothic;  oîie 

sees  an  exubérance  of  almost  pecantic  foliage,  tnat  is  inc?u- 

ded  within  antious  and  also  Gotbic  mouldings.  The  mastcr  soœs 

to  hâve  irade  up  thèse  forms  entirely  hiirself;  whether  he  h?d 

ever  seen  Italy  is  to  be  doubted, 

Ciess  Earocco  buii  tfterefore  tasteless  are  the  axpèciifntp  of 

Benedict  v.  Laun,  to  afford  entrance  to  the  Renaissancr,  TM^ 

artist  between  14S2  to  l'îOa  erected  the  royal  castle  or  the 

Hradschin,  whose  most  important  portion  is  the  coronat?on  h3l.^ 

a  rooŒ  170  ft.  long,  30  ft.  wide  and  43  ft.  high.  now  *or  tb^; 

most  part  still  preserved,  Already  in  travelers'  descr?ptirn^ 
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However  this  colonnade  does  not  belong  to  the  original  boil- 

ding,  bat  was  first  built  instead  of  the  original  battressps, 
after  the  great  fire  in  1541,  when  the  royal  résidence  with 

the  adjacent  charch  of  ail  saints  was  destroyed  in  grept  p?rt, 

and  only  the  enclosing  ffalls  jrith  some  particularly  strong  va- 
alts  resisted  the  fire.  The  sacceeding  emperors  Ferdinand  J, 

h^axittiilian  II  and  Radolph  II  took  ail  care  to  restors  the  rés- 

idence buildings,  but  since  the  cathedral  bad  suffered'verf  6 
great  injuries,  and  the  îarkish  war  rejuired  extraordirary  rer- 
ources,  the  work  of  restoratior  œade  sucb  slow  advancef,  that 

the  palace  »ing  built  under  Ladislaus  was  first  entirely  comxj- 
leted  under  Rudolpb  II  aboat  54  years  after  the  fire.  It  ip 

probable  that  during  the  reign  of  tbis  emperor  the  bal?  wap  f 

furnished  with  the  remarkable  Windows  (.ig.  264),  that  in  pai- 

rs are  enclosed  by  pilasters  of  the  Corinthian  order  ard  crow- 
ned  by  corresponding  entablatures,  to  please  every  friend  rf 
art  at  the  first  élance.  Thèse  Windows  with  their  meEbers  pre 

in  the  completely  developed  Renaissance  and  exhibit  not  thr 
least  relation  to  the  intersecting  net  vaults  and  other  décor- 

ations of  the  hall,  yet  with  the  other  works  were  execrted  bv 

master  Benedict  according  to  the  documents.  Over  one  of  sucb 

Windows  (that  is  furthermore  placed  back  in  tbe  corner  and  is 

partly  covered  by  a  later  addition)  are  tbe  words:-  Lac'iglpus, 
king  of  Hangary  and  Eobemia,  1493,  inscribed  in  black  color  or 

the  plastering.  This  inscription  allowed  Mertens,  tbe  rell  kn- 

own  investigator  in  art  to  hold  the  entire  building  as  contetu- 

porary,  and  to  déclare  it  to  be  tbe  oldest  monument  of  the  Re- 
naissance in  Germany. 

Since  this  hère  concerns  a  question  of  higb  importance  to  t^e 
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history  of  art,  it  is  necessary  to  sobject  the  local  ccnditiops, 
tbe  inscpiption  itself  and  the  arcbitectoral  style  of  i^aster 
Benedict  to  an  accarate  examination.  Pron?  tbe  description  of 
tbe  great  fire  of  1541,  wbicb  Hajek  v.  Liboczan  writes  of  ps 

an  eye-witness,  and  caased  to  be  p;cinted  in  tbe  same  year,  it 
indisputably  pesalts,  that  tbe  boilding  of  Ladislaus  »ss  thof- 

oughly  destroyed,  Tbis  is  proved  by  the  fact,  tbat  tbe  pestora- 

tioD  extended  tbrougr  so^many  years.  î^itb  sucb  a  terrible  fire vindoifs 
the  plastering  over  tbe  coald  not  possible  remain  inplpce  7s 

certain,  jast  as  little  could  the  window  caps  survive  tbe  firp, 

since  tbey  are  made  of  stone  containing  mari  coŒbined  ritb  lire. 

But  now  the  caps  remain  in  tbeir  entire  sharpness  and  rbow  no 

injuries  otfaer  than  those  produced  by  weathering,  while  tbe  b 

buttresses  and  tracery  of  tbe  adjacent  cbarch  of  ail  s?intp  ly- 
ing  in  the  same  line  were  partly  entirely  destroyed  by  firr, 

partly  were  cracked  and  ruinons,  as  may  be  seen  today.  The  in- 

scription was  tbas  written  only  after  tbe  fire;  likesiee  i"^  \r 
iDerely  a  fragment  without  beginniné  and  end.  King  Ladiplsnr 

placed  inscriptions  on  ail  his  buildings,  not  in  modes^  corn- 

ers, bub  on  prcminent  places;  thus  one  reads  over  tbe  raip  en- 
trance  to  BSrglitz  th3  statement  flrith  the  date  of  building 

that  king  L-S'^islaus  «ras  founder  of  the  structure;  on  t^e  kpy- 
stone  over  tbe  high  altar  of  church  S.  Barbara  in  Kuttrnberg 

isr6  "in  1499,  tbe  most  serene  Ladislaus  reigning  »as  tbis  ro- 

fed",  and  besides  the  crowned  initial  of  tbe  king  is  t.»^ere  pla- 
ced en  tbe  enclosure  of  tbe  choir  in  sucb  colossal  letters  in 

open  stonecutter's  5?ork,  that  by  it  is  filled  almost  tbe  ertirs 

space  between  two  piers  of  the  arcade.  On  the  oratory  tiàfc  Lad- 
islaus caused  to  te  erected  in  Prague  cathedral,  there  appparp 

at  the  middle  the  crowned  i¥  between  tbe  arnss  of  Poland,  Boheïïi- 

ia,  Hungary  and  Silesia;  In  a  similar  position  and  alwrys?  Fit.»'  j 
the  crown  also  occurs  Ladislaus'  name  on  tbe  cburchss  rt  Arss^é, 
Hobecmanth  and  other  places,  always  in  very  skilful  »ork,  but 

never  merely  .fritten  on  the  wall,  The  inscription  in  question 

on  ffhicb  Mertens  bases  his  assertion,  is  therefore  nothing  miî»3 

than  a  mémorial  of  the  founder  of  the  building,  like  t^ose  m«id8 
a  thousand  times  in  repairs  and  sucb  as  freauently  occrr  Ir  P 

Prague,  for  example  in  the  cloister  of  tbe  monastery  of  Smi^aar, 

in  the  church  of  ail  saints,  etc.  Pinally  what  concernr  tbp  5 

style  of  ̂ enedict  is,  that  it  is  so  sharply  characterired,  ss 
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scarcely  with  any  other  maafcer.  fjeptaîDly  he   eniployeà  commoQljy 
Renaissance  forms,  but  only  as  décorations;  Bis  nethod  of  con- 

struction is  invariably  Gotbic.  Standard  for  the  deterrinat.ior 

of  his  Works  are  the  parish  churches  in  t,aun  and  the  neve  cf 

3«  Barbara  en  Kottenberé,  There  exactly  the   same  net  ypult  is 

formed  by  a  six^pointed  star,  as  in  tiie  hall  of  Ladisl?us;  the 

span  and  beiébt  are  approximately  the  saice,  and  on  the  exteri- 

or  of  bctb  buildings  are  placed  Gotbic  buttresses  of  15 ke  pst- 
tern»  Certain  Renaissance  parts  are  indeed  scattered.  but  onl^ 

exceptionally.  The  chorch  at  Laun  bas  remained  entirely  int-act, 
and  still  exists  as  created  by  the  master,  Already  on  the  pair 

portai,  wbich  is  arrangea  after  Gotbic  rules,  occur  nurerons 

antique  and  sitfilar  décorations,  for  exapple  frets  in  the  cav- 

ettos,  continuons  intersections  of  circles  (running  dof),  r^ltr 

leaves  and  the  like;  in  the  interior  are  noted  little  lonic 

and  Gorinthian  capitals  on  rounds,  which  are  on  doorways  w?th 

pointed  arches  and  the  like.  but  nowhere  is  a  member  treatpd 

in  the  spirit  of  the  Renaissance.  It  is  siicilar  with  sever?»l 
secular  buildings  found  in  Laun.  The  njanner  of  the  arcMtprt 

Benedict  exbibits  not  the  most  distant  relation  to  the  windoT??» 

in  question  of  the  hall  of  Ladislaus,  both  modes  of  architect- 
ure being  related  about  as  a  pictare  by  L.  Ctoanach  to  cne  by 

Rembrandt. 

The  full  Italian  RSnaissance  appears  first  in  the  Belvédère 

of  Ferdinand  I,  but  bere  indeed  in  a  work  of  the  first  rark, 

Ferdinand  I  began  in  1534  with  a  bridge  cver  the  Birscbgraben 

(lEoat)  and  ihe  arrangement  of  a  pleasure'garden  on  the  hei^hte 
ïïith  far-reaching  views,  which  extend  nortb  from  the  Hradscbir. 

Incomparably  noble  is  the  vie»  thence  over  the  deep  circnl?r 

valley  through  which  flows  the  Moldau,  and  that  is  filîed  -^o 
the  surrounding  hills  by  the  great  city  with  its  palaces,  doni- 
es  end  to^ers.  After  1536  the  Belvédère  î?as  erected  hère  after 

the  plans  of  Paolo  deila  Stella  called  froir  Italy,  who  stood 

fcigh  in  favor  of  the  eicperor  and  had  the  direction  of  th<? 
»rhole.  Onder  him  ne   find  the  Italiens  H.  de  Spateo  and  2<oar 

K/taria  as  well  as  a  Gerncan  H.  Trost,  who  doubtless  had  becore 

acquainted  with  the  Renaissance  in  Italy.  Weekly  250  Rl^enirb 
Gulden  were  èjcpended  on  the  building,  which  was  energetica^ly 

carried  on  especially  in  153S  and  was  coœpleted  to  tbe  vftiilt'5 

of  the  éronnd  story.  Then  occurred  an  ebb  in  the  treasrry;  thp 
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The  building  (Fig,  262)  was  only  intended  as  a  pleascre  houpe, 

the  eastern  side  toward  the  city,  the  western  side  tow?rd  t.be 

garden,  to  enjoy  the  noble  vèeiî  of  the  city  and  in  the:purp  air, 

surrounded  by  gardens  and  fountains,  to  eajoy  hri  coolress  on 

beautiful  summer  evenings,  îhsrefore  arcades  on  airy  ccluicrs 

surround  the  ground  story,  that  internally  contains  the  mîvvdr 

vaults  and  stairs  to  the  upper  story  (Fig,  263).  No  tr?ce  rf 

the  original  décoration  of  the  interior  remains,  and  t^s  ptai- 
rs  are  changed  by  a  modem  rebuilding.  The  upper  story,  tbpt 

indeed  was  only  erected  late,  but  was  intended  in  the  crigjn^? 

plans,  consists  of  a  festal  hall  surrounded  by  an  uncovered 

gallery  extending  above  the  arcades  of  the  ground  story.  The 

building  is  allied  in  purpose  and  plan  to  the  foriuer  pîeaspre 

house  at  Stuttgart  of  a  few  décades  later,  except  that  there 

the  lower  story  was  utilized  as  a  hall  with  basins.  Othsrw?se 

it  is  of  interest  to  compare  how  far  îtalians  trained  in   t^e 

artistic  conception  of  the  Renaissance  differ  from  thors  of  ̂  

German  master  of  tbat  time.  Insteac  of  the  picturesque  aivpr^?- 

ty  of  the  arrangement  of  the  Stuttgart  Lusthaus  with  its  erte^- 

nal  stairs  and  bay  Windows,  its  towers  and  lofty  osnamentai  ^?- 

bles,  that  leaves  only  subordinate  importance  to  the  arcadps 

at  small  scale,  at  the  Prague  Belvédère  the  great  porticos  wt^ii 

their  dignified  proportions  dominate  the  expression  ot  the  wrr^l?| 
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and  lend  to  it  tbe  stainp  of  classical  repose.  Also  ttiere7.n  3d- 
pears  a  thopougb  différence,  tbat  in  Stuttgart  the  aaepiit  to 

tlie  upper  story  was  arrangea  externally  as  open  staips,  whersby 
tbe  bnt;u:.:  ap;,' :  roi  c:  was  formed  as  a  great  bail,  wbilr  at  tOp 
Belvédère  ths  stairs  (whicb  î?ere  furthernsore  changed  ir  rerent 

times)  »ere  placed  in  the  interior,  indeed  so  that  on  cne  pidp 

was  arranged  a  separate  apartment,  at  tbe  otber  being  tbe  fre?t 

hall,  îbereby  must  the  latter  be  considerably  diminisbpâ  ir  4+s 
length. 

Tbe  forma  on  tbe  entipe  baèlding  bave  a  developniant,  the  Em- 

portions bave  s  cbapactep,  tbat  tbey  only  attained  in  '•'he  Tta- 
lian  Renaissance  in  its  niost  perfect  créations.  ïbe  surronrdi- 

ng  portion  fopms  a  kind  of  peripteral  building  Tritt  tbfs  hy   14 

slender  columns  of  a  ricb  lonic  order,  on  wbose  capital  s  are 

spiritedly  employed  tbe  effiblems  of  tbe  goiden  fleece.  Likeri-s-^ 
tbe  stylobatss  cf  tbe  colunns  bave  reliefs,  tbat  are  trken  fi?7!ii 

tbe  taie  cf  tbe  srgonauts  wîtb  a  furtber  référença  to  *ii9.   «irb- 

lem  of  that  order.  A  closed  parapet  wall,  only  interrur"&pd  bef- 

ore-^the  entrances,  connects  their  and  is  divided  at  tbe  middle 
of  eacb  intercolaiEniation  by  a  pilaster  decorated  by  ccpiàp, 

Also  in  the  apandrels  of  the  arches  are  represented  antiqop  s 

scènes  in  relief,  and  in  the  pièce  are  finally  piâced  tbe  rob- 

lest  acantbus  scrolls.  Ail  tbis  is  wrougbt  in  fine-grained  sard- 

stone  witb  a  delicacy  and  perfection,  such  as  elsewbere  is  fo- 

und  only  in  marble  buildings  of  Italy.  To  tbis  is  added,  that 

ail  architectural  members  are  treated  in  the  spirit  of  the  no- 
blest  Italian  high  Renaissance  as  if  by  Bramante  ir  Peruzz^. 

Tbis  is  also  especially  true  of  tbe  élégant  consoles, or  wh^cb 

rest  tbe  caps  of  the  Windows  and  dnnrs,  as  will  as  of  the  rper 

railings  of  ttife'upper  terrace,  a  Boasterly  work  of  tbe  cbispl. 
Qtherwise  the  npper  story  that  contains  tbe  principal  ^all  is 

far  more  siicply  treated  thac  the  lower  one,  wbicb  is  te  be  at- 

tribnted  to  tbe  prevailing  lack  of  cDoney  in  tbe  imperirl  trea?- 
ury.  In  opposition  to  tbe  raies  followed  by  the  Italiar  niarters 

is,  that  the  superstructure  is  iir  tbe  Doric  style.  Tbe  arrpn^A. 

ment  of  tbis  story  betrays  anotber  master;  careless  and  alros*^ 

rude  exécution  icakes  itself  perceptible,  indeed  it  occrrs  tba^* 

tbe  axes  of  the  upper  Windows  vary  froni  the  lower  ones  by  ré%r- 

ly  two  feet;  tbe  trigliphs  of  tbe  roof  cornice,  tbe  ordsrs  of 
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Ncthing  of  the  original  décoration  of  the  interior  bPs  bf»en 

preserved;  the  lower  rooms  are  covered  by  flat  mirror  vaalt.s. 

whose  spandrels  rest  on  ornamental  consoles,  while  the  Northw- 

est part  of  the  building  was  arrangea  for  the  stair  in  récent 

times.  Tbis  occurred  in  1842  and  the  main  hall  only  10  years 

ago  received  its  présent  form»  The  hall  bas  a  new  tunnel  vpult. 

constructed  of  wood  with  flat  ribs,  the  walls  are  supdivided 

by  slender  pilasters,  whose  delicately  formed  Corinthien  foli- 

age  capitals  correspond  to  the  décorations  of  the  lower  colon- 

nade. Between  the  pilasters  were  placed  (1352-386)  mo^ern  fr- 

escos  froiD  the  history  of  Bohemia,  which  with  ail  mastery  are 

unable  to  replace  the  vanished  original  décoration.  Alco  the 

roof  no  longer  bas  the  old  forœ,  the  existing  curved  bip  rrof 

dating  from  the  time  of  Charles  VI  and  since  renewed  scver»! 

tiffies.  Interesting  as  the  works  of  native  art  ère  ths  beau'^lfnl 
Works  in  iron  on  the  water  spouts  of  the  gallery,  and  furt.her 

the  concealed  copper  leadsss  for  carrying  down  ths  rairwatpr. 

the  nacGe  of  the  founder  "Ferdinand  I*'  srpears  on  a  tablet  ̂ îjs- 
srted  iot  far  froïc  the  main  entrance. 

Squally  noble  in  forni  is  the  fonntain  that  was  erectrd  opDo- 

site  the  garden  front  of  this  pleasure  house.  This  indred  occ- 

urred in  1565,  a  year  after  Ferdinand's  dsath,  and  as  the  F9k«r 
is  named  a  native  artist,  ths  impérial  Œaster  gunœaker  T.  Jan- 

ssch;  the  figures  were  cast  by  G.  Lôffler  of  the  works  in  Jnnf-  | 
bruck  and  known  hère.  It  is  one  of  the  noblsst  Renaissance  forn-| 
tains  on  this  side  of  the  Alps  (Fig,  264).  On  the  niagnfficpnt 

and  fanciful  figures  rests  tbs  beautiful  colàssal  bowl  bnrde^'^d 
by  a  relief  band  of  cnasks  and  palnis.  FroŒ  it  rises  a  pcwerful 

pillar  covered  by  figures  according  te  the  custcn:  cf  t^s  t?!i«, 

whose  pose  is  strongly  picturesoue.  The  upper  part  of  the  «'Dé- 

port is  distinguished  by  noble  subdivision  and  charicing  orre- 

oients  and  bears  the  upper  bowl,  that  is  sgain  covered  by  ertc- 

eniely  élégant  ornament  in  relief.  The  crowning  of  the  Fholf  i^ 

a  cupid  blowing  a  hunting  horn.  Richness  of  décoration  i^^  coi- 

bined  with  rythitically  sniniated  élévation  and  noble  meroerii]^ 
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in  a  Diost  striking  effect.  îhe  danjé   of  the  originator  ot  the 

design  is  anknown  but  mast  hâve  beeiî  Italian.  !•  Jarosch,  tbe 

master  founder,  came  from  Brfînn,  Lôffler  fpoŒ  AQgsbnrg,  Accor- 

ding  to  Mikowcc  t«û  iui/perial  cannon  ncakers,  Kritschka  and  Wo?f, 
togetber  Œodeled  tfee  fountain. 

Aboat  tbe  same  tîme  archdake  Ferdinand,  son  of  emperrr  Ferd- 

inand I,  caused  the  hunting  castle  Stern  to  be  erected  bjr  Jt^}- 

ian  stone  masons»  According  to  a  tradition  entirely  an?uthori- 
zed,  G.  Podiebrad  in  t459  caased  to  be  built  the  castle  in  tbr 

qoological  garden  near  Prague  at  about  an  hour  ivestwarc'  of  thp 
City,  on  the  northwest  slope  of  tbe  Wbâte  hill,  where  in  mpœory 

of  bis  î?ife  Kunigund  v.  Sternberg,  he  had  the  unusual  form  of 

a  six-pointed  star  given  to  it.  ffe  now  know  by  the  ̂ esea^c^es 
of  Dr,  Schônherr,  that  it  j?as  rather  the  art  connoisserr  Ferd?- 

nand  v.  Tyrol,  tbe  founder  of  the  AŒbra.f  collection,  net  orly 

founded  this  peculiar  work,  but  even  àvem   the  plans.  Ir  tbr 

interior  of  ttîs  csstle  ne  caused  a  ricb  pièce  of  stuccc  àp.rcv- 

atioQ  to  be  executed,  for  which  were  enployeà  the  Italran?  el- 

ready  known  t©  us  ,  F.  délia  Stella,  B.   de  Spatio,  and  an  «11- 

sged  iraster,  F.  di  Laéno.  At  the  sains  tîŒe  several  natfvp  ras- 

ters  were  directed  to  decorate  tbe  halls  by  paintings.  ïhe  uc- 

per  story  then  received  floors  of  glazed  bricks,  and  t^e  bnil- 
ding  îras  covered  by  a  copper  roof  on  wbich  iren  bad  to  rork  in 

1565,  Also  Rudolph  II  oared  for  ths  further  coœpletion  of  th» 

aptistic  décoration,  Repeatedly  were  festivals  held  in  the  si)- 

lendidly  arranged  pleasure  bastle,  nanoely  banquets  at  "*"he  ffs- 
sence  of  princely  guests.  It  was  also  in  Stem  that  the  unfor- 
tunate  winter  king  sras  solemnly  received  by  the  great  ren  of 

the  country  on  Oct,  31»  I619,  and  froni  which  he  nade  his  ertry 

into  the  royal  city.  Whils  the  castle  hed  te  suffer-niuch  drriré 

the  thirty  ysars'  war  and  lost  its  entirs  copper  roof,  bnt.  ai- 
der Ferdinand  lîl  was  indertaken  s  restoration,  and  Lecpold  I 

caused  the  interior  to  bs  adorned  by  paintings  anew.  But  nrd'îr 

Joseph  II  the  magnificsnt  building  ^ras  degraded  to  a  pcwder  i:^^-| 

azine,  îrhicb  purpose  it  still  serves.  Only  in  1866  durins?  ̂ o? 
Prnssian  invasion  for  a  bried  time  tbe  building  passed  thrrn^f 

better  days,  for  at  the  hasty  retreat  of  the  troops  thr  nn?ni^-''i 

pality  seized  the  castle  and  rscccved  frcŒ  it  the  irasser  of  cor- 

der stored  therein  in  scorn  of  its  aétiÉtic  inportance  and  tn- 

reatçging  danger  to  the  entire  vicinity.  Then  old  ana  yon^fJ 
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The  errangement  of  the  notable  building  is  easily  nnc'erstood 
by  the  plans  given  in  Pigs*  265,  266,  Hère  are  merely  Poma  ne- 

cessary  explanations*  The  external  expression  after  al!  rol^ber- 

ies  and  arrangements  is  now  desolate  and  répulsive,  at  most.  aii- 
tratting  attention  by  the  eccentric  form.  Tbe  plain  high  it?11p 

that  meet  in  six  acute  angles,  cause  ail  décoration,  subdivis- 

ion and  even  cornices  to  be  omitted,  This  was  indeed  the  orig- 

inal intention  od  the  architecte  but  tûe  former  i?indo'rTr,  ncw 
walled  up  to  leave  nârro^  openings  iritb  nc'jble  gratingr,  wr^t 
still  hâve  had  a  friendly  appsarance,  Also  doubtless  the  orig- 

inal coçper  nas   more  interesting  than  tbe  présent  heavy  ti3e 

roof  with  an  infinity  of  ligbtning  rods.  However  from  the  beg- 

inning  of  the  work  emphasis  was  placed  on  the  artistic  décora- 
tion of  the  interior,  Very  original  is  ssen  to  be  the  prrarge- 

ment  of  the  plan,  Over  the  cellar  story  rise  the  three  upppr 

stories,  the  first  of  »hich  is  treated  and  decorated  a?  tbo 

principal  story.  The  basai  form  of  the  building  may  be  regprd- 
ed  as  originating  from  two  equilateral  intersecting  triangles. 

Prom  point  to  point  the  diameter  amounts  to  -4  ft,  and  the 
distance  between  two  adjacent  points  is  the  haîf  diameter.  In 

tbe  cellar  story  (Fig,  265  the  centre  is  formed  by  a  cirorlar 
room  with  low  dôme,  the  wall  surfaces  being  animated  by  s?r  1 

little  niches  and  six  radial  passages,  that  form  the  ccnneoti- 

ons  with  the  annular  aisle.  In  the  points  of  the  star  rre  pla- 

ced smaller  rooms,  that  by  cutting  off  tbe  points  rece^ve  the 

form  of  an  irregnlar  hexagon,  ThÉse  rooms  are  also  conrectpd 

with  the  annular  aisle,  They  formerly  received  sufficicnt  ?igr* 

through  two  Windows;  on  the  contrary  the  central  domed  rooF'  ir^s 

only  liéhted  through  four  Windows  of  the  external  passage,  in- 

deed by  a  secondary  light  by  means  of  the  entrances  pl?ced  on 

their  axes.  .In  one  of  tbe  six  points  of  the  star  is  arrangea 

a  very  primitive  stair,  The  height  of  the  entirely  vau^ted  roriii8| 
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is  12  ft,  Id  a  very  remarkable  way  it  differs  in  the  uppep  stp- 
ry  (Fig.  266),  This  stair  inclades  in  its  inner  nacleup  a  Ht- 

tle  winàîng  stair,  and  in  gênerai  is  made  more  spacioar  ace*  s 

stately*  The  différence  of  the  plans  fpoœ  that  oï   tlie  lower  at-- 
ory  is,  that  from  a  central  high  vaalted  and  12-sided  room  ot 

24  ft.  diameter  anc  18  f'ù,   height  of  crown  radiate  six  widp  c 
corridors  that  end  at  the  external  wall  with  a  window,  and  th- 
ereby  lead  a  softened  secondary  light  to  the  central  rcom.  Bet- 

ween  thèse  corridors  are  found  lozenge  shaped  rooŒs  in  the  po- 
ints of  the  star,  that  become  irregularly  hexagonal  by  cnttinf^ 

off  the  points,  By  wide  doorwayu  they  are  connected  with  t^e 

corridors  and  the  central  room.  Thèse  halls  are  33  ft,  lop^ 

and  23  ft.  wide,  and  at  the  trancated  angles  are  forniphed  wi- 

th  little  niches  covered  by  polished  slabs  of  œarble,  ?nd  c?oabt- 

less  were  designed  for  statues. or  basts»  But  sligbt  reirain?  e 
exist  of  the  marbls  slabs  of  the  floor;  entirely  vanished  5s 

the  artistic  decoratioa  of  the  walls;  on  the  contrary  ?11  ptuc- 
co  ornanientation  of  the  vaulted  ceilings  in  the  middle  roop, 

the  corridors  ana  the  five  angular  halls  are  still  perfect?y 

preserved,  Ey  a  truly  inéenious  subdivision,  that  emplcys  ̂   n 
aew  Œotive  in  each  rooŒ,  nowhere  repeated,  conibined  irith  the 

Œost  refined  course  of  the  architectural  lines,  an  inezhaurti- 
ble  wealth  of  imagination  and  uasterly  technical  exécution,  t 

thèse  Works  incontestably  belong  to  the  greatest  treasrres  of 

Renaissance  décoration  on  this  side  of  the  Alps.  Only  in   the 

corridors  prevails  the  principle  of  rhythmic  repetitior  in 
the  subdivision  of  the  panels,  so  that  the  second  corrrspords 

to  the  fourth  and  the  sixth,  the  third  to  the  fifth,  ard  orlv 

the  first  as  the  entrance  exhibits  a  separate  treatment,  Ir 

the  delicately  framed  and  subdivided  panels  are  skilfuJly  dis- 

tributed  rosettes,  foliage  and  mask»;  but  the  central  vo^.rJ-   o^ 
the  décoration  of  each  rooiE  is  foriEed  by  a  Œythologica!  figuP'', 

that  is  always  placed  in  organic  connection  ifith  the  other  déc- 

orations and  dominâtes  theni  in  a  tasteful  manner.  In  t^e  execn- 

tion  of  thèse  works  prevails  that  masterly  lightness  of  skrtcr- 

ing  with  a  free  hand,  such  as  we  find  in  antique  decorrtlor  ^rd 

then  again  in  the  best  works  of  the  Italian  Benaissancr.  Nr  d 

doubt  can  exist,  that  thèse  works  are  te  be  referred  tr  Itpli?»ns.| 

If  one  directly  assumes  that  thèse  date  from  the  tiiue  cï   Frrd?- 

nand  I,  I  can  neither  assent  with  certainty  nor  deny,  rince  ti^e 
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earlier  use  of  the  building  œakes  an  investigation  inopossiMs 
for  me*   But  I  must  remark  hoîrever,  that  the  examinatior  irMch 

I  hâve  made  of  the  casts,  rather  seems  to  indicate  the  tinip  of 

Rudolph  II, 

That  besides  thèse  impérial  buildings  the  higb  nobility  pIso 

proceeded  to  artistic  undertakings  is  recognized  froit  tbe  rta- 

tely  palace  Schwartzecberg  on  the  Bradschin,  a  structure  of  tbe 

year  1545.  Two  wings  .joining  at  a  right  aogle  form  the  princi- 

pal part,  îhe  high  gables  are  dry  and  broadly  curved,  the  cor- 

nice  line  of  the  roof  is  crowned  by  a  séries  of  smaller  projsc- 

ting  gabces  in  the  form  of  volutes,  This  is  one  of  the  motjvep 

peculiar  to  the  Slavic  countries,  that  for  exauple  is  pgair  f 

found  on  the  city  hall  at  Brix  and  the  cloth  hall  at  GracoF. 

The  entire  surfaces  of  the  palace  are  furthermore  plasterer» 

and  ornamented  by  sgraffitos,  mostly  faceted  asblars,  but  plsc 

ffith  free  ornament,  Already  hère  is  to  be  traced  no  influence 

of  tne  Italîan  works  on  the  Belvédère. 

gut  also  on  city  buildinés  the  Renai.rsance  soon  coEsr  into 

use.  Thus  one  sees  on  the  city  hall  in  the  Altstadt  (o?ci  C7t7), 

a  substantially  Gothic  structure,  over  the  round  arcbec'  corta] 

a  triple  winfiow  with  a  higher  and  wider  Œiddle  windoïï,  decrra- 

ted  in  ornamental  early  Renaissance.  Fluted  pilasters  «ritb  cor- 

nucopias  in  the  free  Corintbian  capitals  forni  the  enclrsurp, 

and  this  rather  sharp  and  dry  treatiuent,  but  connected  witb  a 

bsautiful  band  frieze.  Over  it  at  the  œiddle  is  a  rounc"  arobed 

tyiEpanucc  ïïith  élégant  antique  meffibering,  that  incloses  the  arrs. 

On  the  frieze  is  read:-  "Prague  is  ths  head  of  the  kin£*dom'\ 

On  the  contrary  over  the  side  Windows  are  placed  wondertnl  Go- 

tbic  ornamentr  like  finials.  Thus  hère  as  in  most  Gothic  prov- 

inces of  permany  the  Renaissance  combines  with  that  Gothic.  T 

The  iron  érating  is  ol  a  later  time,  but  on  the  other  tand  ? 

beautiful  railing  of  i560  is  seen  on  tne  draw  well  on  the  ?ii;- 

tle  Ring.  There  the  skilfully  wrought  scrolls  develop  cak  ?e^- 

ves  and  acorns,  as  well  as  little  gilded  figures.  Likerise  on 

the  door  af  a  private  house  on  the  sams  square  is  a  berutjful 

iron  grating.  But  to  the  noblest  belongs  the  railing  tbat  pbc- 

loses  the  tomb  of  Charles  17  in  the  catbedral. 

Infinitely  highsr  in  îvorth  than  thèse  products  of  srt  irdas- 

try  is  the  great  marble  fountain,  that  stands  beforc  t^e  A?t?+adt| 

city  hall,  whose  «ater  works  were  alreacy  gone  a  centary  b^v,^^. 
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this  fountain  consisted  of  a  basin  or  water  tank  ffitn  12   s?ciep 

24  ft,  diameter  and  aboat  4  ft,  high,  sarrounded  by  stcps,  ôt 
tbe  ffiiddle  of  î?llcb  rose  a  colamn,  adorned  most  richly  by  fig- 

ures, fflâsks,  and  foliage.  On  the  sides  of  tbe  basin  thc   12  iror- 

tbs  were  represented  by  cbaracteristic  figures  in  rel:?»  i  î.pô 

expiained  by  ail  sorts  of  suitable  attributes,  and  in  référence 

to  tbe  middle  colaicn  tnat  represented  tbe  sungod,  Tbe  raj^nifi- 

cent  lEonuffient  iras  erected  in  1590-1593  at  tbe  instance  of  t.fce 

primate  W,  Krocin  v.  Drahobejl  witb  grest  expense  in  SHweretz 

marble,  and  exhibits  in  ail  parts  a  perfection  and  refjnampnt 

of  treatirsnt,  as  seen  only  on  tbe  Belvédère  and  tbe  strcco  Wor- 

ks of  the  Stern  castle.  A  close  relation  between  tbs  àrcor?ti- 

ona  of  tais  castle  and  tbe  reliefs  cf  tbe  fountain  is  rot  t.© 

be  denied,  making  tbe  conjecture  close  that  botb  work?  were 

executed  by  tbe  same  master,  Tbe  icaster  hère  as  tbere  ?s  urkn- 
os?n,  îbe  basin  and  tns  steps  had  indeed  suffered  njucb  from  aép 

and  danjpness,  yet  tbe  condition  in  1364  iras  not  endangcred  by 

thens  at  ail,  and  tbcrougb  restcration  would  hâve  been  fosp^blp 

witbout  great  cost,  However  since  tbe  governoent  and  ail  art 

connoisseups  desired  tbàt  it  migbt  be  preserved  as  a  uriqup 

monument  in  its  way,  tbe  Hussites  of  tbe  19  tb  csntury  camr 

to  quickly  destroy  it.  In  tbe  dark  nigbt  (tbe  ligbts  bpci  b^'en 
intentionally  extinguisbed) ,  a  crowd  furnisbed  witb  picks  ??nd 

crowbars  came  under  tbs  protection  of  tbe  primitive  CzPcblrb 

magistrate  brougbt  to  tbe  place,  demolisbed  tbe  fcuntafn  ard 

so  tnorougbly  destroyed  tbe  well  preserved  sculptures,  tha*  =; 

restoration  was  not  to  be  considered,  and  carrïed  tbe  fragren-^s 
to  tbe  bastion,  ïïbere  tbey  were  tbrown  intc  a  beap,  7/bft  m?tt- 
ered  tbe  severe  fine  tbat  tbe  impérial  governor  laid  or  tho  b 

burgomastep;  the  noble  monument  was  lost  forever.  Vandclisrs 
of  tbis  sort  are  nos?  tbe  order  of  tha  day  in  tbe  land  et   tbe 

Czecbs,  and  an  enumeration  would  exceed  tbe  allotted  space. 

We  bave  to  mention  anotber  fountain  of  cast  bronze,  that  bir 

vanisbed  withcut  a  vestige,  Abcut  1590  tbe  art  founder  B.  Form- 

el bsuer  frcm  Nuremberg  at  tbe  order  of  tbe  lord  stewara  of  trs 

country,  Cbristopber  Poppel  v,  Lobkowitz,  made  a  fcuntrin,  so 

far  as  tbe  preserved  original  drawing  allows  to  be  seer,  t.^s*: 

was  a  wortby  counterpart  to  tbe  fountain  of  tbe  cannon  fourde^ 

Jaroscb  in  tbe  emperor's  garden*  Wurzelbaufir,  a  pupil  et  L'^ub- 

SDwolf,  establisbed  bis  work  in  1600  in  Prague,  and  wor  virh 
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approval.  On  a  tasteful  pedestal  rising  from  the  netal  bas?"D 
was  seen  the  lifesize  figure  of  Venasr  in  a  cbarœing  pore,  Fit^ 

Cupid  playing  at  her  feet  with  dolphins  and  otûer  marire  arini- 

als,  that  splrted  water.  Since  streams  of  îrater  also  spranf  f 

froiD  tbe  bpeasts  of  tbe  goddess,  it  is  probable  thaï  the  art 

»ork  was  offensive  to  leading  ̂ alvinists  of  1620,  and  tbat  it 

was  destroyed  in  the  destruction  of  images  at  that  timr*  In 

the  eermanic  EuseuŒ  at  Nuremberg  is  found  the  design  m?dç  by 

îîurzelbauer,  to  whicb  was  added  by  the  master'b  hand  t^e  nnte; 
that  the  work  was  made  for  Master  Christopher  v.  Lobkoritz  snd 

weighed  5  handred  weight. 

9£  church  buildings  of  the  Renaissance.  Prague  can  cnly  shnw 

the  church  S»  Maria  Victoria,  that  must  havs  been  execrted  frcm 

the  plans  of  Scamozzi;  the  church  has  a  single  aisle,  the  7ntp- 
rior  is  plain  and  little  developed;  but  the  façade  next  thp  s 

east  with  its  strongly  projecting  portai  and  the  pilasters  fir- 

ished  with  rustication  makes  a  good  impression,  that  ip  frr^e 

from  Earocco  overloading,  which  commonly  occurs  on  the  worî^s 

of  this  master.  Truly  grand  is  the  stair  in  the  palace  arr^n^- 

ed  by  wcamozzi,  s  magnificent  interior  with  perfect  carter^, 

harmonious  in  ail  parts,  extremely  rich  and  also  very  ronvroi- 
ent,  Of  otber  Renaissance  works  Prague  does  not  posses?  mary; 

notable  are  the  old  city  hall  of  tbe  Nsustadt,  indeed  ruinou^ 

and  defaced  in  tbe  ground  storw,  but  very  beautifully  rubdpvi- 
ded  in  the  upper  parts;  further  some  original  houses  or  tbp 

Altstadt  Hing  snd  the  adjacent  Zeltnsr  alley,  as  also  p  derel- 

oped  tcwer  on  a  private  building  of  the  horse  market,  lèverai 

handsome  gables  and  roof  bay  Windows  irust  I  ratber  pasr  ovr»r. 
since  the  forms  are  entirely  in  the  established  manner. 

On  the  other  hand  at  the  end  of  tbe  epoch  is  Palace  faldpt- 

ein  erected  in  629  by  tbe  great  Wallenstein.  The  facsc'e  «rbi- 

bits  tbe  rather  dry  îtalian  palace  style  of  the  tinie  w?th  PO'tP 

Barocco  éléments,  particularly  expressed  and  arrangée  by  vrl'i- 

tes.  The  nearly  square  court  is  similarly  treated;  at  thp  rnt- 

rance  side  and  tbe  opposite  wing  being  decorated  by  tbrse  per- 

ies  of  half  columns  in  Doric,  Tuscan  and  lonic  crders,  ThBpe 

orders  are  lacking  on  tbe  two  otber  sides  in  well  calcrlatpd 

arrangement,  to  make  possible  an  accenting  of  tbe  prinricp.? 

façades.  AU  Windows  are  round  arcbed.  tbe  arches  e.ccorv^.r^e'î 

by  horizontal  caps,  whicb  at  the  sides  are  accompanied  by.brc.t^sci 
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arcbitraves,  
Only  in  the  ground  story  do  tbe  Windows  

erhibjt 
straiglit  

lintels  
and  beautiful  

iron  gratings.  
In  the  irter^or 

the  great  hall  is  wcrthy  of  notice,  
accopying  

tno  stor?es  
?d 

the  front  wing  and  covered  
by  a  mircorvault  

with  interpect?Dtf 
coffipartDsents,  

îbe  décoration,  
in  wbicb  is  prominent  

tbr  fire- 
place,  is  kept  in  tbe  dry  Barocco  

style.  Besides  
the  vrry  pas- 

ily  ascended  
stair  is  not  lackiné  

tbe  palace  chapel,  
very  pma.U 

bat  unusually  
lofty  and  with  a  gallery  

and  ricb  decora-^ion  
bv 

stucco  and  painting. 
Ail  tbis  is  nowise  artistically  proicinent.  On  tbe  cortrary 

tbe  colossal  portico  (F'ig,  267).  wbicb  opens  at  tbe  rerr  of 
tbe  palace  toward  tbe  gardens  witb  its  noble  masses  of  toliaé-^ 

and  groups  of  trees,  belongs  to  tbe  gpaodest  créations  of  tbe 

tinie;  indeed  I  know  of  no  otber  portico  eitber  on  tbis  s'?dp  or 
beyond  tbe  Alps,  if  tbe  Loggia  dei  Lanzè  is  excepted  ar  erected 

in  tbe  entirely  dofferent  sensé  and  time,  tbat  could  compare 

in  distingaisbed  majesty  witb  tbis  work.  îbe  structure  eoo^ls 

tbe  entire  palace  in  beigbt,  is  enclosed  ab  tbe  ends  by  wb?1s 

and  massive  piers,  and  opens  in  front  by  arcbes  of  gre?t  hris^rt 

and  span  on  coupled  colunins.  Tbe  ornamentation  is  cert?inly  al- 

ready  strongly  Earocco,  but  by  tbe  cocûbînation  of  painting  ?n?^ 
reliefs  bas  a  ricb  effsct.  In  trje  midst  of  tbe  bot  and  noipy 

City  is  bere  created  an  interior  witbin  free  garden  surroui^d- 

ings,  tbat  afford  tbe  enjoyiient  of  precious  quiet  and  retirai- 
ent. At  one  sice  adjoins  a  batb  cabinet  treated  as  a  grottr 

witb  statuettes,  at  tbe  otber  is  a  little  cbamber  witb  tunnel 

vault,  ricb  Barôcco  décoration  and  paintsd  scènes  from  antloap 

beroiffi  traditions.  î'be  Windows  are  protected  by  iron  gratirg5. 

Adjoining  tbis  wing  is  a  stalactite  grotto  arrangea  as  an  pvip-l 

ry.  Ey  tbis  ffiigbty  buolding  is  reacbed  the  extrême  liiii?t  of  t^sj 
Renaissance  in  Prague,  indeed  in  part  already  exceedinf  th7s. 

The  Blaster  of  tbe  building  was  tbe  already  known  G.  warini- frr!i| 

Milan,  wbo  worked  sxclusively  for  Wallenstein. 

A  peculiar  decree  of  fate  was,  tbat  tbe  important  native  ?r^- 

ists,  botb  architects,  painters  and  sculptors,  first  appeared 

during  tbe  tbirty  years'  war  or  after  its  end.  It  woalc"  be  on- 

Just  to  pass  over  tbeir  works  in  entire  silence,  wbicb  so  rub- 

stantially  contribute  to  land  tbe  city  of  prague  the  ncble  r^^?'' 

ief  so  sarprising  to  ail  travelers.  Tbe  most  proirinent  undf^rt- 

akings  in  architecture  belong  to  ttèace  architecture,  rnd  bes^'l 
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besides  thèse  charch  architectare  plays  a  subordîDate  ra^^',  3l- 
thoQgfa  several  great  cburches  adorned  pby  dômes  were  erectpd, 

After  the  royad  palace  the  most  notable  palaces  are  tbe  arrb-. 

bisfcop's  palace,  tbe  so-called  Tuscan  bouse  and  tbe  vapt  pala- 
ce of  count  Czernln,  now  cbanged  into  a  barrack,  ail  t^^ee  be^ 

ing  located  on  the  Hradschin  hill.  About  tbe  foot  of  ttis  Mil 

are  arrangea  tbe  magnificent  buildings  of  princes  and  roonts 

Lobkowitz,  auersperg,  ScbÔnborn,  Thun,  Nostitz,  Morzin  and  tbp 

great  buildings  of  tbe  prier  of  tbe  knigbts  of  ï/alta;  rostly 

surrounded  by  magnificent  gardens  in  the  Rococo  style.  In  *be 
Altstadt  lie  tbe  former  Piccolomini  and  now  Nostitz  palace  on 

the  Dioat  witb  unpretentious  exterior,  bot  îritb  a  remarî^abl^  b 

beaatiful  originally  arrangea  court,  tbe  Konkey  palace  and  be- 
all 

fore  ïhe   Clam  palace,  the  latter  being  a  mesterwork  of  B'iscber 

V.  Srlacb;  in  regard  to  the  arrangement  and  mastery  of  an  Irv- 

egular  and  restricted  space  perbaps  the  most  successfu?  build- 

ing in  ail  Germany.  Of  the  churches  there  rise  abovs  the  Ipve? 

of  the  prevailing  pedsntic  style  only  tbe  Kreuzberrn  church  c 

near  tbe  bridge  and  the  church  S.  nicolas  in  Kleinseitp,  Desi- 

gned  in  the  spirit  of  Palladio  and  erected  with  the  greatept 

care  is  the  open  portico  on  the  otnerîrise  unimportant  E'alvptor 

(Jesait)  church,  a  work  of  tbe  Prague  architect  Kanka.  The  «d- 

.joining  west  façade  of  the  Jsauit  palace  fully  expresses  the 

power  and  pride  of  tbe  order;  on  a  substructure  10  fts  hi.fsh 

and  built  of  asblars  rise  colossal  pilasters  with  Bomar  carit- 

als.  and  bases,  tbat  extend  to  tbe  roof  cornice  and  sorlcs^  t 

tbe  Windows,  '//ortb  sesing  in  this  building  is  also  tbe  grept 
winter  refectory,  at  wfcose  tables  about  1200  persons  h?ve  rl^^ss. 

Basides  Pischer  V,  Srlacb  already  mentioned  irith  prafse,  tb- 

ers  participateî  io  tbe  exécution  of  the  above  works  bcth  Din- 

zenhofsrs,  Kanka,  Hannecker.  5raun,ffiucb  employée  as  a  rcnlrto^, 

and  Lurago  naturalized  in  Prague. 
Southern  and  Western  Bobemia, 

In  the  other  parts  of  the  country  are  found  numerous  -.ror!'? 

of  tb£  Henaissance  in  wbich  tbe  Italian  style  is  usual!y  coirb- 

ined  with  the  traditions  of  Gothic.  after  tbe  fasbion  et  Bem- 

dict  of  Lam.  îcere  arose  a  mixed  transition  style,  th?ô  rpïï!<î-- 

ined  in  use  apparsntln  from  1520  to  1570  and  produced  rucb  ct-- 

iginal  work.  lu  is  notable,  tbat  also  tbe  Italians  working  ?vp- 

rywhere  adopted  tbis  tendency.  and  that  besides  certair  higr 
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1433,  Frocoçius  
tbe  Great  3?as  coŒpelled  

after  a  siège  of  Dearly 
1-  ffontbs  to  îrithdraw  

fiis  ariry  without  accoffiFiishing  
bis  purp- 

ose,  afcoDdoning  
his  egaipuent  

and  the  sick  to  find  deatu  with 
13»000  Taborites  

and  orpbans  
near  Lipan,  L.ikewise  

at  tbe  revolt 
of  tbe  nobles  in  1546-154?  

and  I6I8-I62O.  
Filsen  perticipated just  as  little  as  Eudîieis,  

and  tfierefore  
tbe  city  received  

froŒ 

tna  eaiperor  
perdinand  

II  tbe  bonorary  
title  of  "always  

faitbful", 
TrustîTortby  statenoents  relating  te  tbe  artists  working  in  F 

Filsen  are  entirsly  ivanting;  Italians  are  indeed  Œentioned,  y 

yet  3  native  master  appears  to  bave  been  preferably  eœployed. 
Nortbîîest  and  Nortbern  Bobemia. 

la  tbe  vicinity  of  Filsen  is  fcund  only  one  remarkable  arcù- 

itectural  nonuŒent,  tbcugb  already  belonging  to  tbe  tine,  the 

Œonastery  building  at  Flass  erected  about  1700  by  tbe  Cisterc- 

ian  abbox  Tyttl,  jTbich  affopds  ppocf  tbat  tbe  Cistercians  bad 

not  loat  tbeir  justly  fanious  art  feeling,  Tbe  building,  siccs 

seiularization  the  castle  of  prince  "'etternicli,  is  kept  in  tns 
sâŒe  siœply  noble  style,  and  is  entirely  free  from  barccco  ex- 
cesses.  Tbis  abbot  also  built  several  suall  cburcbes,  wbicb 

ŒQSt  be  couated  »itb  tbe  best  andertakings  of  tne  peràod, 

?roir  Biscbofsteinitz  aloné  tbe  frontier  mountains  passiné  to 

tbe  ncrtb/îest,  «e  visited  tbe  compact  Geriran  Boceinia  witn  a  £ 

great  nuircsr  of  cities,  sirong  tbaiE  tne   forirer  iŒpsrial  city  of 

Sger,  tbe  wcrld  faffous  batbs  of  Carlsbad  and  Toplitz,  tben  3î3z, 

KoiTŒoteQ,  Erfix,  Aussie  and  [.eitiEsritz.  Half  tiaber  ccnstracticn 

•.îas  generally  cooDiccn  ic  thèse  régions  until  tbe  tine  of  tbe  ei- 

peror  Josepb  II,  and  ttec  tbis  n:o:38  of  buildiné  was  very  stric- 
tly  forbidden  on  acconnt  of  danger  frcŒ  fire.  In  CzernoscbiŒ, 

Flan,  Sandau  to  near  Ascb,  furtber  in  Joachiicstbal,  KlSsterlc, 

GBrkao  and  (^raupen  are  still  founô  nsn}   balf  tiirbar  or  frziLzà 

buildinËs,  tliat.  sccorclcg  te  tcsir  aée  apprcxinàte  te  Gotbic, 

soff-etiaes  to  Eecaissacce,  Ail  éreatsr  artistic  and  inpcrtant 

srcfcitectaral  works  sre  seldoir  fcund  in  tbis  district,  tte  czd- 

tinual  ^ars  and  border  contests  cf  tbe  1:?  tb  and  16  tfc  centnr- 

ies  irere  sucb  a  beavy  burden  bere.  tbat  in  proportion  te  t'ùz 
destructions  little  could  be  created.  Tbe  BoŒanesoue  œonastery 

cnurcb  at  Teplitz  was  built  at  tbe  end  cf  tne  12  tb  century  s 

and  pcssessôs  a  beautiful  Senaissance  portai,  and  tne  adjacent 

ci'cy  bas  a  cair  of  bandsone  bouses;  on  tbe  ccntrary  Ëéer  cannct 

sbow  a  single  ircnuirent  of  tbe  early  time,  The  city  hall  wa? 
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erscted  io  :I723-2S  by  tbe  arcfaitect  FfBffer  tfaere,  retaining 
soŒs  parts  iriginating  in  155^-72  in  intelligent  late  Henaiss- 
arice.  and  it  bOîfever  présents  a  pleasing  appearancs.  A  visit 

is  meritect  by  tfae  castle  of  Seeberg  distant  two  toours  froŒ  Sger 

•flitb  an  interesting  paneled  bail  and  several  ancient  pièces  of 
furnitare.  The  castlss  o^   Falkenau  and  of  Heinrichsgrfln  date 

froffi  tbe  Œiddle  of  tde  16  tb  century,  and  are  square  stractor- 

es  flanked  by  round  towers  at  the  corners  and  only  tberefore 

remarkable,  since  tbis  arrangement  very  ccmnion  in  south  Sernsany 

is  not  seen  elsesîbere  in  tbis  région,  Tbe  stately  city  bail  at 

Kaaden  was  greatly  injured  by  fire  in  modem  times,  and  «as 

tben  rebuilt  froŒ  tbs  gBound  after  an  extreœely  tasteless  bui- 

lding office  design.  Preserved  are  only  tbe  Got^^ic  city  to»er 

and  an  adjacent  gâte  in  élégant  German  Renaissance,  Koitmotau 

(oOŒŒsnda),  tbe  famcus  coŒDDandery  of  tbe  Teutonic  crder  of  kn- 

iihts,  still  posseases  interesting  reœains  of  the  castle  dest- 

royed  by  tbe  Hussites,  »oich  was  again  rebuilt  by  tbe  lords  of 
Lobkowitz, 

Nearly  ail  city  balls  of  Geman  Eobemia  exbibit  tbe  prs7loas- 

ly  described  Œixed  architectural  style;  pcinted  arches,  arcad- 

es next  tbe  irarket  place,  beavy  Tuscan  members  and  ricûly  trss- 

ted  roof  bay  îrindows,  in  whicb  are  often  concentrated  the  arch- 

itectural importance.  Tbus  appears  tbe  city  hall  at  Brflx  erect- 
ed  about  156O,  a  structure  of  limited  architectural  siortb,  yst 

an  entireiy  witb  an  original  expression  (Pig.  272).  The  loné 

and  extended  façade,  wbicb  borders  the  wesr.  side  of  the  market 

place,  opens  with  partiy  round  arcbed  and  partly  pointed  çôrt- 
ieos;  at  tbe  soutn  corner  projects  a  square  tower  (indicated 

at  tbe  left  in  our  Fig.)  also  forming  a  pointed  hall  in  the 

feround  story.  From  the  supports  of  the  arcade  project  plain 

buttresses,  on  îtdoss  curved  caps  rest  colossal  figures  in  saad- 
stone.  Ail  tbis  as  s?ell  as  tbe  ricb  fresco  décoration  of  tbe 

façade,  tbat  indeec  betrays  rspeated  reneifals,  gives  tbe  îrbcle 

a  piquant  effect  in  spite  of  the  pcor  materials  and  tbe  care- 
less  and  almost  rude  exécution.  The  round  arcbed  entrance  is 

furnished  with  seats  in  niches  at  rigbt  and  left,  bas  pretty 

ornaments  in  the  arcbivolt  and  at  the  middle  tbe  bust  of  tbe 

architect,  iiho  bolds  opened  compassés.  A  stair  Hith  straigbt 

fligbt,  ïrhcse  railing  exhibits  Gcthic  tracery  ??itb  élégant  Re- 

naissance rosettes,  leads  to  a  stately  anteroom  »hcse  cross 
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vaults  rest  on  s  ro»  of  Tuscan  coIudids.  On  the  vaalts  are  ail 

sopts  of  ornanients  executed  in  stocco,  lozenges,  stars  and  ttis 

llke.  Where  possible  tbis  œixed  tendency  is  yst  more  natural 

on  tne  contemporary  (1554-59)  city  bail  erected  in  Saaz  by  C, 
Wessstczka,  îîhere  likewise  porticos  nith   pointed  arabes  extend 

on  the  front  aide»  Witb  less  height  of  the  arched  openings  tbs 
piers  are  more  massive,  yet  hère  the  buttresses  are  offiitted  ît 

ïïith  the  figure  décorations.  The  superstructure  shows  a  siœilar 

arrangement  as  in  Brûx,  and  one  recognizes  the  follower  of  Een- 

edict  V.  Laun  in  the  heavy  architraves  of  the  riindows  and  the 
Tuscan  cornices. 

A  very  iicposing  building  in  spite  of  niany  mutilations  and  r 

rebuildings  is  the  city  hall  at  Leitueritz,  already  erected  un- 

dsr  Charles  IV  about  135Q*  In  1539  tbe  building  was  so  injured 

by  fire.  tûat  a  thorough  restoration  must  be  undertaken,  when 

in  the  time  of  gaperor  Rudolph  II  a  repeated  rebuilding  occup- 

red,  in  îfhich  three  building  periods  can  be  accarately  distin- 

guisned.  Ground  story  built  of  sandstone  asfalars  î?ith  its  por- 
ticos bslongs  to  the  time  of  the  foundation  and  exhibits  in  i 

its  vaults,  ffionldings  and  keystones  the  Gothic  of  the  14  tb 

centupy;  tne  buttresses  hoiiever  are  later  additions,  as  suffi- 
ciently  proved  by  the  twice  given  date  1539-  On  the  buttresses 

at  tne  easfc  side  appeared  on  the  buttress  the   status  of  a  scl- 
dier  in  apiEor  (a  figure  of  Roland),  belo»  whicb  were  given  tùs 

légal  œeasures  of  Isngtb  and  capacity,  Tha  second  and  third  s 

stories  are  in  tbe  Œixed  style;  in  tbe  second  story  are  sesE 

triple  «indows  9  ft,  Giéb  ̂ iU:   st.c-!'-  crosses,  in  the  third  si- 

ternate  double  snd  triple  ivindo»s  only  6  ft,  higb,  Above  exte- 
3ds  a  nassive  aain  Cornice  about  tbs  entire  detacbed  structure, 

wboss  façade  next  tbe  place  is  crowned  by  two  bigb  gables  ceco- 
pated  by  vertical  bands,  uorizoctal  belts  acd  scrclls.  Betîrssi] 

tbe  gables  rises  an  crnaneatal  bell  tosçer;  belos  tbis  is  found 
a  clock.  The  side  façades  on  ?idlCD  continue  tbe  loiçer  porticcs 

b2ve  roof  bay  windcîïs  cf  foriES  like  tbe  aâin  tables,  wcich  in:- 

parts  to  tbe  wbole  a  dignified  appearance  like  a  résidence.  î 

Tbe  interior  contains  in  tne  second  stopy  a  paneled  bail  with 

coffered  woodec  ceiling,  œany  carvings  and  inscriptions,  ail 

executed  in  tbe  œost  élégant  Renaissance.  Equally  tasteful  is 

a  stone  flignt  of  steps,  tbat  leads  frcic  the  second  to  tne  lo- 

ird  story,  »bose  origin  falls  at  tbe  beginning  of  tfcs  reign  :* 
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RudolpD  II,  Leitffieritz  until  tbe  year  1S7'£-  possessed  several 

beautiful  private  bouses,  bat  tbey  soon  afterirard  fell  a  sacr- 

ifice to  tbe  tben  constructed  Sastern  Elbe  railîfay. 

In  the  great  Intermediate  région  extending  westward  froni  Frs- 

ga6  is  particalarly  distinguisbed  castle  Snietscbna.  sbicb  count 
Jaroslaw  Borczita  v,  Martinitz,  tbs  saine  tbat  in  l6lS  took  part 
in  tbe  faicous  fall  froŒ  a  windo»,  caased  to  be  built  aneir  in 

great  part,  Tbe  building  is  surrcunded  by  a  deep  nioat,  is  sou- 

ars  litb  polygonal  towers,  sritb  otberwise  a  simple  treatment 

of  tbe  exterior,  Tbe  finely  arranged  court  is  surrounded  bn  c 

colonnades  of  tbe  Toscan  order,  on  wbose  rear  walls  are  seen 

tbe  3PEDS  of  nuEDerous  princely  familles,  witb  îrboŒ  tbe  famlly 

of  K^artinitz  ;t3s  or  wisbed  to  be  allied.  The  paneled  ball,is 

nor  entirely  lodernized,  and  furtber  tbe  Gotnic  cbapel  belong- 

ing  to  tbe  old  building  and  jçitb  beautiful  carvings  and  paint- 
ings  is  îïortb  seeing, 

Laun  is  a  point  remarkable  in  tbs  bistory  of  art,  alleged 

to  be  tbe  birtbplscs  of  tbe  frequently  ncentioned  Benedict  (in 

Bobeœian  Benescb  or  Benessius),  wbc  »as  engaged  bere  frons  abcot 

1516  till  bis  deatb  in  1537,  and  »bo  executed  several  existing 

»orks  besides  tbe  justly  esteemed  church.  Tbe  city  bail,  a  city 

gâte,  an  original  bay  y?indoH  treated  witb  extrence  care,  and  al- 
so  a  private  bouse  furnisb  opportunity  to  know  tbe  style  of 

tbe  ffiaster  in  tbe  most  diverse  directions.  Es  is  cbiefly  a  con- 
structor,  ratber  an  intelligent  man  than  an  artist,  tberefore 

bis  last  Works  are  œoee  tasteful  and  Œore  refined  tban  bis  ear- 

lier  ones,  Cciteniporary  ?fitb  Licnardo  da  7inci,  Braisants,  Fer- 

uzzi  and  otbsr  masters  fforking  in  tbe  Renaissance,  be  was  per- 

aps  acquainted  witb  tbeir  works  and  haô   appropriated  luany  dét- 

ails iîitbout  obtaining  an  understanding  of  tbe  style.  His  end- 
eavors  wers  evidently  directed  to  create  a  ns»  systeŒ  of  charcU 

arcbitecture  corresponding  te  tbe  cbanged  religions  views  and 

to  produce  a  coirbination  of  nediaeval  and  ne»  eleirents,  in  wt- 

icb  bs  did  not  sacceed  in  spite  of  his  unusual  endowicents,  nat- 
urally  could  not  succeed.  Tbe  surrounding  cburcb  porticos  witû 

gallerles  at  Laun  and  Brflx,  but  pefore  ail  tbe  wonderfully  con- 

structed superstructure  of  S,  Barbara  in  Kuttsnberg  give  évid- 

ence of  tbis  endeavor  and  of  tbe  aiming  at  new  forros,  Witb  gr- 

eater  skill  tben  in  cburcb  architecture  noaster  Benedict  under- 

stood  boî?  to  handle  Renaissance  forins  in  bis  sscular  balldineS. 
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The  City  hall  3t  Laan  founded  in  1519  and  coipleted  about  1530 
exhibits  ncany  relations  to  tbat  at  Brfix,  yet  the  treatœent  of 

tûe  détails  is  already  more  uniforŒ,  Tbs  city  of  Laun  possessed 

3  vsry  remarkable  city  fountain  sxscuted  by  citizen,  a  icastsr 

stoDSCutter  tbere  baiced  Vincenz  Straczryba,  whiciistas  wantonly 
destroyed  in  1770.  An  accurate  description  of  tbis  monument  is 

preserved,  froœ  whicb  I  bake  the  following:-  "In  the  year  1572 
on  Wednesday  after  Rogatios  Sunday  a  new  basin  was  arranged  d 

near  the  city  hall  and  witb  mucb  expense  sas  coŒpletsd  on  Aug. 

13  of  that  year.  îhe  shaps  consistsd  of  1^  rigbt  angles,  «as 

12  ells  ffide  and  6  ells  deep.  On  the  perineter  of  the  basin 

were  12  taies  from  Holy  Scripture  itasterly  arraaged,  which  rs- 

lated  to  ths  water.  Above  thèse  wers  sssn  on  an  artistic  enclo- 

sure  lions  and  dogs,  that  held  arnis  and  trophies,  betîieen  whicl) 

were  heads,  from  jfhose  niouths  the  water  flowsd  through  brass 

pipes.  Further  were  to  bs  ssen  fauns,  satyrs,  naiads  and  other 

siniilar  figures.  On  the  oppurniost  part  (indeed  the  coluŒn  fer 

the  statua)  was  visible  Christ  witb  the  Samaritan  wonian.  "  ïne 
coŒbination  of  Biblical  and  mythoèogical  représentations,  the 

introduction  of  arns,  trophies  ând  the  like,  then  tbe  considér- 
able sizs  and  depth  of  the  water  tank  shows  tcat  this  ffionument 

was  unique  in  its  way. 
The  castls  of  Saodnitz  belonging  to  prince  Lcbkowitz  on  tha 

H!lbe  is  ODf  of  tbe  few,  shich  are  througtout  arranéed  on  s  un- 

ifcriE  plan.  It  was  srectsd  in  1572  -90  by  tbe  Italian  Antonio 
de  Porta,  is  square  and  on  the  extsrior  is  like  a  barrack  cr 

a  great  hos3  for  rental,  sucb  as  were  erected  in  the  first  dé- 
cades of  tns  présent  (19  tb)  ceatury.  Ths  spacions  square  coart 

on  the  otcer  band  exhibits  an  artistic  srrangsirent,  is  surrouD- 

ded  by  a  Corinthian  order  of  pilasters.  sbovs  bsiog  placed  st- 

ucco  i?ork  03  s  cclcrîd  ^rcand,  Ths  fcris  of  :5e-ails  sre  rabr"-:: 

l.i32vy,  yet  th3  wgoIs  makes  a  pleasing  impression.  Nine  miles 

above  asudnitz  rises  on  5  vin^  ccversd  nill,  wncss  fool-  is  œ 

ked  by  tbe  îlbe,  tbe  old  castle  of  l'.elnik.  It  pelcngs  to  diff- 

eren.:  times,  yet  cbiefly  bears  tce  cbaracter  of  tbs  Eoheaian 

early  Renaissance  arc  contains  some  rooms  belcnging  to  fchis 

tendency.  Then  an  open  passage  nitù   twisted  colunns.  Ectt  le 

tbe  castle  as  in  tbs  adjacent  city  parisb  churcb  bave  been 

preservsd  severâl  décorative  paintings  executed  in  tbs  notlest 

Renaissacs  ,  tbat  aust  bs  counted  witb  ubs  |:est  nf  suct  iîorK? 

!>   7» 
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of  tbe  16  tb  ceatury.  As  sspecially  Œasterly  tbs  arabesques, 
flowers  and  festoons  of  fruits  merit  eœpbasizini,  that  in  tbe 

coŒpartŒents  of  tbe  cburcb  vaults  are  painted  in  a  dark  ground, 
iMot  far  froii  Aussig  lies  on  tbe  rigbt  bank  of  tbe  Slbe  tbe 

little  village  of  Waltirsch  consisting  of  only  a  fe??  bouses, 

»itb  a  littls  and  alasost.  unknowa  cburcb,  tbat  according  to  tbe 

inscription  "î?as  beguc  and  completed  in  tne  years  1573-74  by 
tbe  brotbers  FFrederic  and  Abrani  Henry  of  Salbausen,  Tbe  exter- 

nal  arcbitecture  is  in  plain  old  Renaissance  and  does  not  dif- 

fer  froŒ  an  ordinary  country  cburcb  ititb  a  single  aisle;  yet 

"Dbe  interior  sbows  cefined  menibering;  pilasters  witb  lonic  cap- 
itals  support  tns  seiEicircular  œirror  vaults  of  tbe  aisle  36 

ft.  lonir  and  24  ft.  wide,  and  tbe  cnoir  18  ft.  iqnire  contains 

graceful  stucco  ornaments,  Hosïever  it  is  not  tes  arcbitecture, 

but  tbe  sculptured  décoration,  î?bicb  lends  tbis  little  cburcb 

unusual  »ortb,  Entériné  tbe  nave,  we  are  astonisbed  by  a  séri- 

es of  toŒbs.  wbose  excellent  coirposition  œerits  surprise  just 

as  lEUcb  as  tbs  exécution  in  fine-grained  sandstone.  îbese  œod- 
uŒents  are  dedicated  to  tbe  cDeinory  of  tbe  lords  of  Salhausen 

and  are  placed  around  on  tbe  walls  partly  as  tablets  and  part- 

ly  as  altars;  tne':  contain  lifesize  figures  of  tbe  lembers  of 
tne  faiBilies  resting  hère,  stately  foros  of  men  and  wonien,  of- 

ten  after  tbs  canner  of  votive  représentations  being  surrounc- 

ed  by  tbeir  prctecting  patron  and  saints,  Tbe  statues  are  nobly 

arrangea,  mostly  very  skilful,  scnoe  sntirely  ??rougbt  in  tbe  r 

round  and  snclosed  by  icagnificent  borders;  tne  added  dates  in- 
form  us  tbat  ail  tbese  sculptures  were  executed  in  tbe  courss 

of  34  years,  namely  bstween  1^32-l6l6.  Tbe  artist  bas  not  naii- 
ed  biffiself. 

Nortbeasfc  of  Leitir.eritz  rises  in  tbe  Polzen  valley  tbe  Œostly 

preserved  little  castle  of  Eensen  (built  about  1530)  witb  a  v 

very  beautiful  square  tcwer,  wbicb  dininisbes  as  it  rises.  yst 

at  top  by  iceans  of  a  cornice  resting  on  consoles  is  enlarged 

to  a  rooniy  tower  cbairber,  and  tbus  in  outline  bscoœes  sincilar 

te  tbe  very  surprising  towers  of  tbs  citadel  of  Nuresoberg,  T 

Tbe  intelligently  arranged  and  carefully  executed  cburcb  in  îd- 

joining  Zwickau  is  tbe  /rork  of  an  Italian.  Benedict  Fervi,  wto 

coŒpleted  toe  building  in  1556, 

We  now  bave  to  visit  tbe  great  région,  tbat  forœerly  î?3s  tts 

ducby  of  Friedland,  irbsre  Wallenstein  comKsndsd  as  an  unrestrictj 
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mastep  and  oaused  many  arcditectaral  
works  to  be  erected.  

Tlie 

castle  of  piriedland,  
exceptiag  

the  very  ancient  circalar  
keep, 

was  rsbuilt  and  arranged  
by  Wallenstein,  

noi?  possessing  
in  its 

interior  
only  soœe  paneled  ctiaœbers,  

tùat  bave  remained  
intact 

and  were  decorated  
siœilarly  

to  palace  Waldstein  
at  Prague.  Tbe 

exterior  
was  entirely  

changed  in  tbe  iast  years,  It  is  tbe  same 
witft  tbe  èider  castleat  

Reicbenberg,  
wbicb  was  entirely  

resto- 
red  after  a  fire,  Since  tbe  fornierly  

unimportant  
village  

of 

Heicbenberg  
was  elevated  

to  a  city  in  1577»  it  naturally  
resul- 

ted  tbat  tijs  city  bail  built  abont  I6OO  was  only  arranged  
for 

tbe  nesds  of  a  little  city,  Yet  in  this  little  building  
is  ex- 

pressed  tbe  aspiring  
^erifan  civïc  feeling,  

tbe  fornos  ara  bold 
and  witb  ail  sinoplicity  

are  not  without  picturesgae  
cbarni;  tbe 

boldly  rising  tower  seems  prophétie  
of  tbe  rapid  prosperity  

of 
tbe  little  city  with  4000  inhabitants  

at  tne  time,  wbich  now 

bas  over  60,000,  
In  Œost  castles  belonging  

to  tbe  forir-er  ducby 
of  Friedland  

are  still  found  pretty  détails,  
particularly  

col- 
umnar  passages,  

of  whicb  ffallenstein  
seeirs  to  bave  been  a  spé- 

cial friend;  
a  Rambling  

Renaissance  
building  

bowever  bas  been 
preserved  

neitûer  
hère  nor  in  nortbeast  

Bcbemia,  
Tbe  cities  of 

Jungtânzîàa;  
Gitscbin,  

KSniggrStz  
and  Neustadt  

on  the  Wettau 
possess  soffic  privâte  

bouses  worth  seeing,  
tbat  bowever  in  coœ- 

parison  witb  those  found  in  Pudweis,  
Pilsen  and  Leitmeritz  

na- 
ve  only  subordinate  

impcn-aocs. 
So  Œuch  the  greatsr  interest-  is  dus  the  srtistic  wocden  buil- 

dings, tbat  extend  tbrough  tbe  Riesen  mountains  and  tbat  bers 

brancb  into  upper;âicesi2  ,nd  Moravia.  Altbough  wooden  archit- 
ecture is  based  an  vsry  ancient  and  sven  prebistoric  grounds, 

RoDcanssqus  échos  can  bs  proved  in  Alpine  and  Gotbic  in  balf 

tiffiber  iîork,  it  is  still  undoubted  tbat  also  in  this  domain 

great  changes  occurred  froŒ  tia;s  to  tins,  and  tbat  svsn  about 

ths  beginning  ci  the  Iast  (13  tb)  csntary  tbe  usaal  foriES  da:- 
ed  froffi  the  ticos  of  tns  Renaissance.  îhls  is  particularly  true 

of  fcbe  architectural  Q'}ylf.   to  wbich  we  sball  dévote  our  stten- 

tion.  It  is  of  Slavic  origin,  but  attained  to  its  Œost  complète 

development  in  those  régions  whers  Gsrirans  and  Slavs  dwslt  tc- 

gether.  Tbe  bouses  and  indeed  bcth  the  peasants'  as  well  23  c- 

tbe  city  dwellings  are  narrow  and  long,  on  tbe  fâcadss  baviné 

two  to  tbree  Windows  and  in  tbs  ground  story  always,  slso  fri- 

quently  up  to  the  roof,  constructed  cf  rcuéb  hff^n   legs.  Ibs 
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front  of  tbs  gpound  story  is  regalarly  6  to  3  ft.  wider  tban 

a  projectiDg  gallsry  supported  by  carved  wooden  coluoins,  and 
often  extends  along  tbe  sides.  Tbe  enclosing  walls  of  the  sec- 

ond story  rest  on  tbe  columns  of  tbe  portico,  so  tbat  tbe  upper 
apartments  coctain  consicerably  iarger  roons  tcan  tbose  of  tbs 

second  story.  'Ibe  roofs  are  inclined  at  an  angle  of  45*  and  b 
bave  ppojectiné  balf  bips;  tbe  roofing  material  is  Œostly  sla- 
tes,  wbicb  generally  occur  in  tbe  Sudeten  Œoantains  and  on 

accound  of  tneir  cbeapness  are  freouently  employed  in  tbe  vil- 

lages. Tbs  end  or  gatled  aide  is  regularly  next  tbe  street  ând 

bas  tbe  portico,  but  tbe  entrance  is  found  at  tbs  side  of  tbe 

hoase.  Since  oc  tbe  façade  can  never  be  placed  icore  tban  tire 

or  tbree  îrindows,  tbe  nuicber  of  tbe  front  colunins  varies  bet- 

tîTeen  3  and  4;  yet  if  tbe  portico  also  extends  along  tbe  sides 

of  tbe  bouse,  tbere  are  6  colunins  in  fronni  as  on  tbe  Greek  tei- 

ple.  Ail  sorts  of  additions,  bàiconies,  flight  of  steps  and  t 

tbe  like,  increase  tbe  picturesque  appeaaance,  wbicb  is  often 

enbanced  by  simple  colored  ornanient. 

Buildings  witb  Gotbic  fornos  of  détails  belong  to  tbe  greatest 

rarities,  yet  some  very  old  woodin  cburcbes  and  cburcb  toirers 

bave  received  theni;  among  tbe  secular  buildings  tbe  city  bail 

in  tbe  little  city  of  Ssnail  may  (vell  be  tbe  Œost  notable.  By 

far  tbe  aiost  of  tbe  dwellings  are  erected  in  a  very  developsd 

Renaissance,  »bereon  tbe  fornis  of  stone  construction  are  skil- 

fully  transferred  to  tbe  wooden  materials.  Tbe  columns  are  fre- 
sly  treated  svitbout  being  based  in  a  definite  style,  frequently 

naenibered  in  beight,  i?ben  square,  octagonal  and  round  pass  into 

eacb  otber.  The  entablature  lying  on  tben!  sbows  tbe  well  known 

triple  division  into  arcbitrave.  frieze  and  cornice,  is  always 

ricbly  decorated  by  pearl  beads,  cyœas,  dentils  or  frets,  acd 

usuâlly  fornis  tbe  part  of  tbe  building  most  decorated.  tbe  Win- 

dows are  surrounded  by  projecticg  jaœbs,  abovs  whicb  is  ccnst- 

ructed  angular,  seniicircular  or  broken  caps,  î?bicb  bcldly  Pro- 
ject and  periTiit  to  appear  tbe  joints  of  tbe  tiicber  walls  lil^e 

rustic  work.  On  tbe  façade  tbe  upper  stories  are  usually,  and 

tbe  gables  are  always  covered  by  boards,  wbosa  joints  and  alt- 
ernating  positions,  soffietimes  vertical  and  soiDetinies  froŒ  ripVJ 

to  left  or  tbe  reverse,  often  produce  a  crosning  play  of  forirs. 

Like  tbe  Swiss  and  Tyrolese  icode  cf  building  tbis  also  results 

froŒ  tbe  needs,  and  witbout  tbe  interfecence  od  privxleged  con-l 
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constructops  a!îd  very  srise  building  officiais  bas  attained  a 

tiigû  degree  of  artistic  development  and  a  true  natiosBl  stamp. 
Tbus  tbe  style,  as  otbsrwise  occurs,  is  restricted  to  ttie  œoud- 
tain  rsgioD  and  loses  its  national  cbaracter  by  transplantation 
to  tbs  lave  land, 

Tbe  lEost  beautifal  buildings  are  found  in  tbe  line  at  Sisen- 

brod,  Braunau  and  Reinerz  to  near  Glaz  and  soutbward  to  lands- 

kron  and  yoravian  Trubau.  Nachod,  Arnau,  Oels,  Scbatzlar,  and 

particularly  Hobenelbe  possess  niodel  bouses  in  tbis  tendency; 

in  tbe  las;:  named  little  cities  a  master  carpentsr  working  at- 
out 1700  understood  bo»  to  construct  ail  possible  fornis  of  tce 

Barocco  style  so  cbaracteristically  and  so  durably,  tbat  bis 

Works  exist  in  good  préservation  after  nearly  200  years.  One 

of  tûe  older  bousss  of  Bobenelbe  is  given  in  Fig.  273. 
Sastern  Bcbsinia  and  Moravia. 

In  tbe  east  predcnainate  tbe  castles,  yet  tbey  possess  but  1 

little  artistic  wortb.  iïe  name  castle  Brandeis  nine  miles  froŒ 

Prague  and  on  tbe  left  bank  of  tbe  Slbe,  iîbicb  Budolpli  II  res- 

tored  about  1  80  and  caused  to  be  arranged  as  a  summer  réside- 

nce, îûe  building  indeed  suffered  sevsral  cbanges  in  tfis  cour- 

se of  tbirty  years  of  »ar,  yet  tbe  main  façade  tc»ard  tbe  riv- 

er jîitb  a  flDagnif icent  bay  vrindoî?  defornoed  by  additions  renDâins 

beautiful,  and  still  ever  gives  tbe  incpression  cf  tbe  seat  of 

great  prince.  As  on  ail  buildings  erecteo  by  euperor  Rudolpfc, 

tbe  Italian  style  is  retained,  yet  »fcils  retaininé  tbe  oldsr 

structnral  parts,  tce  arcbitsct  bas  kno»n  bow  to  give  tûe  wbcle 

3  fortified  cbaracter.  In  tbe  interior  tbe  scair  and  some  cbair- 
bers  bave  preserved  tbe  oriéinal  covsrings  by  élégant  stacco 

Jîork.  Opposite  tne  lattle  city  of  Erandeis  snd  cd  tbe  rigbt  cf 
tne  Slbc  lies  tbe  town  of  âltbunzlau,  rsosarkable  in  BobeŒian 

bistory,  îîbere  3.  Wenceslaus  yras  œurdered,  snd  duke  Brszelis- 
law  foundec  a  ccllegiats  œonastery  about  1040.  î?ear  tbis  buil- 

ding Anna,  tae  wife  of  eupercr  l'attcias,  caused  to  br  erecksô 
in  1617  a  cburcQ  dedicated  to  tne  Boly  Virgin,  a  grand  hoquît::- 

nt   executed  in  tbe  style  of  Scamozzi;  on  tbe  extsricr  cot  snt- 

irely  free  fron  Barocco  scDos,  yet  in' tbe  interior  nobly  tr£3- 
ted  and  in  perfect  Gamony.  If  ôesigned  by  Scamozzi  (be  was 

still  in  Prague  in  I6l4),  tbis  cburcb  would  beiong  to  bis  fin- 
est  Works.  Tbe  fiéure  of  i^aria  venerated  nere  is  2  statuette 

cas-c  in  «bite  n-etal,  betrays  its  Itslisn  crl^in  and  recslls 
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Donatello, 

Like  3  fortress  and  ancient,  yet  equally  renioved  frog  Gothic 

as  frott  Italian  éléments»  appears  ttis  castle  of  Sctowarz-Kosts- 

Isfcz  n3ar  EShœiscti-Erod,  fcuilt  in  156I  by  Jarosla»  Sœirsscbitz- 

ky^^^d— fris  »ife  patnerina  v.  Hasenbarg  in  that  fieavy  Renaissa- 
is styla,  tbat  was  considersd  in  tbe  description  of  Blatna, 

Ail  ŒSEcbers  of  the  powerfol  and  vary  wealthy  family  of  ScfeŒir- 

scàitzky  distinguisbed  tneœselves  as  zealous  proŒoters  of  Dtra- 

quiSŒ,  acd  at  the  sane  tins  wsre  decided  oppocents  of  tbe  couss 

of  Hapsburé,  froœ  ïîùicd  it  miglit  ttsII  occur,  tiiat  tns^  took  i-- 
tc  toeir  service  none  of  tns  Italian  arccitects  callsd  into  t 

tn3  country  by  Ferdinand  î,  but  entrusted  the  erectinn  of  tne 

castle  to  a  native.  Scdwarz-Koteletz  belongs  to  tbe  structures 
srscted  acccrding  to  a  aniforŒ  plan  and  in  a  brief  tiiae,  is 

loosely  grcuped  abcut  an  irregular  court  ana  also  sbows  in  tis 

interior  a  plain  tfcougn  not  monotonous  treatœent  of  foroDS.  Al- 
thougn  continually  cccupied,  Œost  rooms  bave  rstained  tbeir  0 

original  and  ratber  dry  décorations.  Of  tbs  icany  castles  occ- 
urring  in  tbis  district  tbere  yet  deserve  mention;  Fodiebrad 

witn  a  résidence  wing  built  by  einperor  Rudolpb,  Kost  witb  a  t 

beautiful  îfatcbtower,  a  transfortnation  of  described  great  to»- 

er  at  Kruicau;  furtber  Cblumetz.  Wlascbim,  Stirczim,  î^eubof  and 

otbers,  .rbicb  posssss  pretty  détails,  yet  do  not  permit  tbe  r 

recogaitioD  of  any  uniforic  général  plan.  Cbraustowitz  already 

belonging  to  tbe  îate  tiiES  is  distinguisced  by  a  particularly 

bsautiful  double  fligbt  of  stsps,  tbat  leads  up  to  a  state  hall 

decorated  ii:  tbe  ricbest  lanner  by  sculptures  and  wbite  stucco 

narble.  Frsncb  influences  of  tbe  },'ansard  style  obviously  appe- 
ar  bsre. 

In  regard  to  tbe  rséularity  and  consistent  develcpœent  castle 

Leitcffiiscbl  by  fsr  excels  ail  structures  found  in  tbs  east  of 

tbe  country.  ffratislaw  v.  Pernstein  began  tbe  buildiné  in  15^5 

and  brougnt  it  bappily  to  an  snd  in  1573,  as  is  ssen  by  an  iû- 
scription  found  cver  tbe  portai.  Tbe  plan  forirs  a  rectangle  in 

tbe  Dciddle  of  wcicb  lies  a  spacious  and  perfectly  regular  court;; 

tbe  external  appearance  is  /îitbout  ostentation,  but  tbe  détails 

are  elegantly  formed  and  carefully  wrougbt.  As  in  Œany  Italian 

palaces  tbe  court  bere  fornis  tbe  firest  portion;  it  is  surrcun- 

ded  by  colonnades  in  twc  stories,  Doric  and  lonic  abovs  eacb 

otber,  enclcsed  by  ornaccental  parapets  and  decorated  comices. 
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Also  Œost  cùampers  and  ths  castle  cùapel  dedicated  in  1577  are 

still  well  preserved,  yet  are  unfortûnately  somewnat  neglected, 

since  tue  castle  bas  not  beec  iaijabited  for  more  tûan  a  century. 
Id  tbe  cities  of  Kolin,  Pardubitz  and  CbradiŒ  are  foond  sev- 

eral  well  arrangea  private  buildings;  but  a  pearl  of  the  rarest 

kind  is  tbe  existing  office  building  in  Kuttenberg  srith  a  por- 

tai flanked  by  iicrintbian  columns  and  tbe  corresponding  menibers, 
wbicb  in  regard  to  its  skilful  exécution  nearly  approacûes  the 

Belvédère  at  Prague.  A  peculiar  position  among  poûemian  cities 

îs  maintained  by  Deutscb-Brod,  a  mouatain  city  planned  by  tbe 

powerful  lord  v.  LicHtenborg  about-  the  niiddle  of  tbe  13  tb  csn- 
tury  and  destroyed  by  ths  Hussites  in  1422,  jîbicn  î?as  again  r 

restored  to  soDoe  extent  in  the  course  of  tbe  16  tb  century.  As- 
ide  froŒ  a  few  exceptions,  tbe  rather  important  city  consisted 

of  narrow  bouses  24  to  27  ft.  wide  and  crowned  by  steep  gables, 

tbat  présent  a  strange  inipression  by  tbeir  massiveness.  î^ost 

of  the  hcuses  founded  by  Œcuntaineers  seem  intentionally  to  be 

aîter  tbe  sace  Œodsl  and  exbibit  no  variation,  other  than  tbat 

hère  the  entrance  is  placed  at  the  righr  and  there  at  the  leffc, 

and  the  gable  sometinies  terminâtes  in  a  semicircle,  sometinies 

with  volutes.  In  tbe  ground  story  besides  the  entrance  exists 

a  »indo»  of  moderate  size,  just  safficient  to  light  the  »ork- 

shop  placed  there,  in  the  two  upper  stories  each  rooni  and  lit- 
tle  chaiiber  has  coupled  Windows,  above  being  the  gable  with 

vertical  bands.  Dsutsch-Brod,  as  tes  naccs  indicatss,  was  foun- 

ded according  to  perrrian  la»  and  was  pecpled  by  Geriran  ssttlers, 

ifho  carried  on  thz,   silver  Kining  there  so  successfully,  that 

the  city  snocs  besice  Kuttenberg  as  one  of  the  richest  in  the 

couDtry.  Altbou^h  so  dsvastated  by  the  dussites  greedy  for  pl- 
under,  tnat  it  stcod  desolate  for  several  years,  they  seem  to 
nave  been  œindful  cf  the  fcrccer  splendor  in  tbs  rebûilding. 

Ëven  if  sŒâll,  tbs  bouses  express  artisiic  fesling  and  remark- 

able  elegaoce,  whers  Gothïc  reoDiniscsnces  prevâil  :^ith  ths  ear- 

ly  Renaissance.  Freouently  occurring  dates  sbow  that  most  buil- 

dings wers  ersctec  bet«esn  1550-1590. 

Passing  fron  Deutsch-Brod  toward  L^lcravia  we  aeain  reach  tce 

gernian  Œounfcain  city  of  lélau,  fapjoa-  on  account  of  the  very 

old  îEininé  riéhts,  tbat  kiné  ̂ Venceslaas  éranted  to  tce  city  t 

betwesn  1249-1252.  and  allowed  te  bs  hsla  as  a  irodel.  The  beau- 

tiful  and  rien  city.  besides  three  notabls  Gcthic  churches. 
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po3S3S3ed  ssvsral  privats  buildings  erected  in  a  pleasing  Esn- 

aissance,  an  antique  gâte  and  various  internai  décorations, 

tliat  afford  gênerai  intersst,  Italian  influences  are  predoiin- 

ant  and  make  tbeœselves  noticeabls  alreaay  at  the  first  glanée, 

•fffailh  ïEanjf  façades  terminate  »itb  attics  and  libe  roofs  are  ia- 
clined  backward.  ii^ny   ornanieDtal  buildings  are  seen,  thas  on  a 

house  bailt  about  I6OO  and  standing  on  th2  Ring  place,  also  ail 

sorts  of  little  angle  turrets  serving  for  décoration,  by  wbich 

tbs  original  gâte  tower  next  tbe  cburca  of  tds  Kîinorites  (S, 

Waria)  is  finisbed.  This  gâte  tower  is  90  ft,  bigb  and  is  cov- 

ered  by  a  rcof  sloping  backward,  above  .ïnicb  rises  an  addition 

adorned  by  vertical  bands  and  volutes.  Tbe  opening  of  tbe  gats 

is  a  pointsd  arcb,  but  tbe  iceiBbers  belong  to  tbs  aarly  Renais- 

sance, 33  provsd  by  tbe  data  1564.  In  tbs  Minorité  (now  Franc- 
iscan)  nonastery  are  beautiful  panelings,  like^iss  in  tbe  still 

reinaining  guild  hall. 

Tbe  City  of  Znaini.  very  important  in  tbe  old  and  modem  bis- 

tory  cf  Soravia  bas  retained  in  tbe  interior  its  ancient  cbar- 
acter,  and  possessss  in  tbs  city  hall  a  notable  ffionuŒent  of  t 

tbat  beavy  mixed  style,  already  repeatedly  considered.  On  tbe 

gateway  enclosed  by  Tuscan  pilasters  are  placed  tbe  lifesize 
statues  of  Adam  and  Sve.  i^itb  tbe  nuœerous  castles  of  îZoravia 

it  is  jusG  tbe  sanie  as  witb  Bùh°Eîz;    like  Teltscb,  Weseritscn 
and  tbe  remarkable  Fernstein,  tbey  consist  of  tbe  Œost  diverse 

fragments;  an  exception  is  mace  by  Nikolsburg,  famous  for  tes 

peace  aegotians  of  1S66,  a  grand  castle  of  tbe  latest  arraage- 

irent  flanked  by  great  towers.  Brflnn,  as  a  irsll  known  manufact- 

uring  City,  in  great  part  belongs  to  tbe  modem  time,  snd  exhi- 

bits  only  some  private  buildings  of  artistic  importance.  The 

Earocco  style  prédominâtes,  gables  »itfc  scrolls  and  portais  0 

overloaded  by  stucco  wcrk  are  frequently  sesa,  but  on  tbs  otbsr 

hand  tbs  neavy  Bcbemian  forms  are  entirely  wacting.  Tbe  late 

Gothic  City  bail  contains  a  bandsoms  stairs  and  s  notable  bail 

of  1570,  but  t!iê  soŒSîïbat  later  bishcp's  palace  appears  as  a 

very  tasteless  structure.  î/ore  interesting  seems  Olmutz,  altb- 

ough  bere  also  tne  cbief  point  is  in  tne  gênerai  fcrm  ratber 

tban  in  tbe  détails.  îhe  unusually  picturesquely  grouped  city 

possesses  a  multitude  of  buildings  in  tbe  mixed  style,  that  p 

prevailed  about  tbe  micdle  of  tbe  I6  th  centur».  Of  tbe  city 

bail,  an  extensive  and  most  interesting  arcbitsctural  sork. 
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one  Dali  belongs  to  the  Gotnic  tinie  and  the  otber  to  tùs  Rena- 
issance, botb  kinds  of  foms  being  treated  witb  taste,  and  it 

occurs  tbat  beneatb  so  élégant  Gotbic  bay  windos  a  Corinthian 
neibered  

entrance  
is  found,  Similar  coœbinations  

are  found  also 
in  stairs,  srbsrsby  it  seeŒS  tbat  Œust  be  attributed  

to  the   sans 
nastsr. 

Arcnitectural  njonumentE  of  suŒb  great  inportance,  as  Moravia 

erected  nnder  Ottocar  and  (âfiarles  IV,  îiere  not  built  in  tne 

tinie  of  tne  Benaissance,  altbougb  reœarkable  détails  are  not 

wanting.  Brûnn  »itb  tbe  greater  half  of  the  countpy  ratner  fol- 

lows  tbe  art  tendency  proceeding  from  Vienna,  except  tbat  the 

OlDcatz  district  was  influenced  by  Eobemia,  The  Austrian  part 

of  Silesia,  altnougb  politically  connected  with  Eobemia  since 

the  14  tb  centary,  in  artistic  respects  retained  entire  inde- 
ependence,  and  in  its  endesvors  adhères  to  Breslau  and  ths  no^ 

Frassian  fatûerland. 

Scalptare,  paintlDé  and  Ari:  îndustry. 

The  art  of  sculpture  bas  been  less  caltivatec  and  for  centu- 

ries «as  only  practised  in  soae  monasteries.  Onder  tbe  protec- 
tion of  the  eupercr  charves  IV,   s  friend  to  art  and  restlessly 

active,  fchere  flourished  in  Prague  a  schcol  of  sculpture,  at 
the  bssd  cf  whicb  stcod  tne  csthedrsl  architect  Peïer  of  GŒund 

and  tb3  t^o  broaze-founders  Classenbsrg,  îŒiri^rant  Gerican  arc- 

tsts  by  wnoni  excellent  ïïorks  remain.  The  ycuthful  art  was  bli- 
gQteà  by  tbe  fiussite  ifrar  before  it  bad  taksn  root,  sod  king 
Ladislaus  I  did  not  succeed  in  restoring  its  lost  prosperity. 

Pirst  under  Eudolph  II  again  livad  sculpture  after  fcaving  lan- 

guished  nearly  tîço  centuries,  and  after  Italian  and  Netherland- 

isn  artists  had  broken  the  path.  As  an  independent  art  sculpt- 

ure occurs  relatively  seldom,  cûore  coŒŒonly  in  connection  witD 

architecture  or  in  a  decorstive  fcrir,  as  on  altars,  ̂ ulpits  = 
and  u;.ensils. 

The  rare  occurrence  of  tcabs  sritr  statues  «as  Œentioned  ir 

connection  witb  the  littl-s  cnurch  at  ??  =  ltir3cc;  the  œost  cîJt- 

inguisDsd  work  of  this  kinc  is  tïie  eirperor's  tomb  in  Prague 

câthedral,  eguslly  remarkabce  in  artistic  as  in  historicsl  res- 

pects, by  Alexander  Collin  frcir  î.(ecElin,  whose  name  is  eut  ai; 

the  back.  completed  in  1589.  The  lEonuDcent  is  a  so-called  bip 

torcb,  arranged  by  the  eœperor  Sudolph  II  and  srectec  in  whits 

parrars  œarble  at  a  ccst  of  32,C0C  ducats,  consistîng  of  a  rsc- 

i 
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rectaogular  substrucfcurs  9  ft,  long  and  5  ft,  bigij  with  a  cov- 

eriné  slab  on  wbicn  rest  tùs  lifasiza  figures  of  eaperor  Jsrd- 

inand  î  sad  of  his  wife  Anna  witb  tbat  of  euperor  ^/axiiilian  II, 
slaepirg  beside  eacn  otber,  Arcund  on  the  edge  of  ths  slab  sic 

angsls  (CapiQs)  holding  in  tfaeir  nands  shields  and  ail  kindsof 

attributes;  in  front  stands  tbs  figure  of  ths  risen  Saviour,  Cn 

ths  substructare  in  délicate  relief  are  placed  niany  basts,  srns 

and  sŒblsîiis,  ail  executed  in  tfie  noblsst  Rsnaissâcce  style.  Co- 

lin, »no  executed  tbs  refiefs  on  tne  tonûb  monument  of  tbe  emp- 

eror  L^aximilian  I  at  loBsbrack,  created  bis  finest  work  in  Pra- 

gue; tbe  figures  as  well  as  tbe  œasks  and  ornaments  sbow  equal 

mastery,  and  ensure  to  tbis  monument  tbe  first  »ork  among  sculp- 
tures executed  in  Eobemia. 

lîention  is  tben  merited  by  tne  tomb  of  Adalbert  v,  Fernsteic 

in  tne  parisb  cnurcn  at  perdubitz,  a  sârcopbagus  of  wùite  mar- 
ble  erected  in  153^  nith   tbe  colossal  figure  of  tbe  deceased 

on  tne  covering  slab,  Tbe  élévation  appears  rather  mediaeval, 

yet  botb  tûe  figure  and  tbs  surrounding  arms  and  border  ornai- 

ents  are  kept  in  tbe  Italian  style.  Siœilar  executioa  slso  ap- 
peans  on  tbe  monament  i.r  tbe  cbnrcb  at  Friedland  dedicated  to 

baron  B,  Eieberstsin, 

Tbe  columns  supporting  figures  already  mentioned  as  a  Eobem- 

ian  peculiarity,  of  wnich  tne  country  bas  at  least  500  to  exbi- 
bit,  in  gréa:  fart  belong  to  tbe  late  time,  and  none  seems  to 

bs  sarlisr  tban  l600.  loe  statue  of  y.aria  on  tûe  Altstadt  Riné 

in  Prague  is  acparently  a  iîork  cf  tbe  sculpter  g»  Esndell  thers, 

as  dssigned  içitb  some  grandeur  and  snoiîs  a  clear  understanding 

of  forma,  î?bicb  merits  full  récognition  in  a  time,  wben  affect- 

ed  expression  snd  pose  formally  became  a  principle,  Hany  statu- 
es OD  columns  in  tbe  littla  citiss  bavs  a  surprising  effect  and 

are  treated  »itb  érsat  tecbnicsl  mastsry,  as  tben  lasterly  e^se- 

ÈQlion  and  manual  skill  iïsre  tbe  cbief  reouirements  sougbL  te 

be  satisfied  by  native  sculptcrs, 

Larger  fforks  in  relief,  friezes  ifitb  bostcrical  représentat- 
ions do  net  occur  in  tbe  palaces;  ^e  bave  in  generaly  but  a  s 

single  îTork  of  this  kmd  to  mention,  wbicb  îçitb  many  mediasvsl 

ecbos  belongs  principally  to  the  Psnaissance,  and  j?as  scercely 

executed  befors  1580,  Tbe  late  Gctbic  parisb  cburcb  in  Brflx  er- 

ected in  1317-40,  '/îhicn  is  entirely  surrounded  by  galleries, 

contains  on  the  parapets  a  cycle  cf  Piblical  reliefs  m  terra 
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cotta,  indeed  25  coŒpositions  
2.5  ft.  ûign  and  12  to  IS  ft. 

long,  tûat  EDostly  hâve  fiundrsds  of  figures,  Since  tne  cburcfe 
W3S  so  entirely  burned  In  157S.  tJiat  it  could  only  be  dedicat- 
ed  in  1595»  the   tinie  of  exécution  

afcove  results  of  itself,  îhe 
master  seems  to  be  a  Saxonl  perbaps  a  pupil  of  T,  Ëbrenfried, 
wûo  decopated  

tne  churcb  at  Ançabsrg;  
the  représentations  

bave 
no  dificite  séquence  and  tbere  are  seeo  beside  eacd  otber;  par- 
adise  —  tbs  ark  of  Noab     Herodias  with  tbe  bead  of  S.  John 

—  tbe  tbree  boly  kings   tbe  seriron  on  tbe  mount,  etc.  A 
vivid  conception  and  great  display  of  figures  permeate  tne  wbo- 

le,  but  tbe  exécution  varies  greatln;  certain  groups  œust  be 

teraed  beautiful  ând  otbers  are  scarcely  ordinary;  conceptions 

rien  in  figures  are  désignée  and  moSelsd  witb  uneqnal  fortune, 

te  tbose  containing  single  figures,  Apparently  irany  bands  ass- 

isted  in  the  î?ork,  îbe  cburcb  at  ErSx  also  possssses  some  pray- 

er  seats  eith-reliefs  of  tbe  saie  ti'ffie,  on  »ûich  are  carved  in 
jïood  very  beautiful  ornaDoents,  interlaced  animais  and  plarts; 
âlso  an  interesting  font  of  bronze, 

Aiiiong  tbe  nuir.berlsss  albsrs,  pulpits.  choir  stalls  and  oréans 

are  extrensly  feî?,  tfcat  itust  not  be  ternjeâ  exactly  tasteless. 

'Tbe  artars  belonging  to  tbs  early  tinie,  wbere  tne   enclosure  is 
still  subordinate  snd  only  bas  tbe  purpose  of  accenting  tbs 

carved  iriddie  représentation,  are  found  âere  and  tbere,  for  sx- 

aiEpls  in  tbe  Tein  cburcb  at  Prague  and  then  in  Filsen  and  Graa- 
pen.  An  altar  entirely  eut  in  granité  ?îitb  tbe  crucifixion  of 

Christ  in  tbe  niddle  panel  is  possessed  by  the  cburcb  3.  Jodo- 
cus  near  Sger,  apparently  of  16S7,  but  probably  already  nade 

at  tbe  beginning  of  tbe  ceni^ury.  Bet^een  1670-90  tbe  art  join- 

er  Nonnemacber  astablisbed  in  Prague  and  vicinity  many  extreie- 
ly  ricb  and  finely  conventionalized  altars,  among  theic  tbe  Œaiii 

sitar  75  ft.  bigb  in  chuccb  S,  îZaria  Snow,  »!3icb  rises  in  sev- 

eral  stories  and  is  decorated  by  Ccrinthian  colunons,  nsany  stat- 

ues.and  tno   paintiDgs  placed  above  eacb  ctber,  Tbe  Œost  beauti- 

ful altar  in  tbis  style  belongs  te  tne  Cistercian  cburcb  in  Ho- 

benfurt,  certainly  already  ratber  '^arocco,  but  splendidly  exe- 
cuted  and  witb  a  Œagical  effect,  Tbe  iron  grille  tbat  séparâtes 

tbe  cticir  of  tbis  cburcb  froŒ  the  nave  i.i   ne  less  »oncerful  t. 

tban  tbe  altar,  and  is  one  of  tbe  œost  distinguisbed  works  tbat 

tbe  Geriran  sniitb's  art  bas  produced. 

îbe  Œcst  Œa^nificent  cf  ail  pulpits  executsd  in  tbs  aecaicsscc 
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style  is  found  in  cburcb  3.  Barbara  at  Kuttenberg,  as  ths  res- 

uit cf  3  fouDdation  Dcade  at  the  niiddle  of  tbe  16  tij  century  by 
tfte  faœily  Dobrczensky,  and  executed  by  an  anlinowD  œaster.  Tce 

fcrœs  of  tbs  détails  are  indeed  soŒesïhat  Êeavy,  but  lue   wnols 

is  original  in  design  and  is  executed  witn  toe  mose  conceivac- 

le   care.  The  material  is  fine-grained  sandstons;  figures  ,  fcl- 
iaee  and  otber  projecting  parts  are  éilded  and  occasionally  t 

treated  witù  color.  Arxistic  cnoir  stalls  ars  only  found  in 

soms  lEonastsries,  at  Strabo»,  Doxan,  HoDsnfurt  and  Ossek,  but 

especial  ricnness  in  carvings,  figure  décorations  or  gildind 

is  noiîbers  developsd, 

The  casting  of  bells  and  pester,  already  carried  on  »ith  pré- 

férence and  skill  in  tbe  Gotnic  psriodby  native  OJâsters,  ivas 

slevatsd  to  a  bigb  degree  cf  perfection  in  1550  by  Jaroscb,  Er- 
ikcius  and  Flaczek.  î/ost  of  tbs  largest  bells,  aniong  îfhich  were 

many  .çitb  graceful  ornacents  and  figures  of  saints,  date  froi 

ttîis  time,  as  «ell  as  Œost  of  tbs  pewter  fonts  existing  in  ps- 
risb  cburcHes,  and  tde  candlesticks  6  to  8  ft,  cigc  and  often 

weiébing  sevsral  bundred  Ibs,  Bo»  extended  and  favorite  were 

Kytbological  représentations  in  tbat  titne  is  seen  froŒ  tûis, 

tbat  usa  yvere  sûocked  by  placing  fornis  of  baccûantes  on  a  cb- 

urcû  Dell,  as  for  exaitple  seen  in  î.!ukarczcw  net  far  froni  3cb- 
sarz-Kcstslebz  and  elss?îbere,  îns  casfcing  of  pswter  appeared 

sbout  l600  anc  scon  entirely  disappsared;  fonts  «ère  no  long- 
er casv  after  l620,  It  seeœs  alœcst  inconcsivable,  tbar,  art 

casting  proper,  in  irbicb  Jaroscb  of  Brunn  already  executed 

so  many  excellent  works,  bsncefortb  fcuna  no  patronage;  abcut 

1600  E.  Waczelbauer  was  called  froŒ  î^ureoDberg  to  cast  a  fount- 

ain  in  Prague,  and  sonrewbat  later  Berold  also  frein  N^uremberg, 
exécutée  the  statue  of  S*  John  Neponsuk  intended  for  tbe  bridge 

at  Prague.  îoese  sorks  «ère  doubtless  transferrec  to  native  ar- 
tists  wfces  sucb  existed. 

In  tbs  Biatter  of  Fainting  tbe  Renaissance  first  csie  intc  àe- 

cided  estecŒ  by  tbe  endeavors  of  etcperor  Budolpb.  yet  the  art- 

ists  «ère  exclusively  foreién,  partly  called  fron:  tbe  Netherl- 

ands  or  îtaly,and  partly  froE  Geriany,  ivbo  introduced  tbe  nés 

style  into  tbe  conntry,  The  Bobenciac  painters  adnered  with  tbs 

greatest  tenacity  te  tbe  mediaeval  Eacner  and  only  tbe  coursa 

of  great  chanées,  tbat  folloired  tbe  battle  on  the  While  hill, 

eecogniged  tbe  necessity  of  joinind  the  prevailing  terdency. 
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Only  in  iriniature  çainting  àid  the  natives  exécute  anythiné  r 

«ortûy  of  mention,  Tiie  librariss  of  tbs  university  of  frague, 
of  tbe  cathsdral  cbapter,  of  tbe  Œonastery  of  Strahow  aod  tbs 

national  laseum,  fnrtber  tbe  monisteries  of  Bobenfart,  Ossek, 

■T'epl,  tbe  castles  of  tbe  citiez  of  Rauônitz,  Sîittingaa,  Dux. 
CbraiiŒ,  KSnèégrStz,  Deutscbbrod,  Jungbunzlao,  LeitŒeritz,î/gl- 

nik,  Teçlitz,  Trubnitz.  Laun,  Saaz,  Luditz  and  Seltscban,  tog- 

etber  possess  about  30  illustrated  parcbment  jîorks  partly  in 

Latin  and  partly  in  Eobenoian,  -îcicb  «ère  executed  in  tbe  16  tfc 

and  17  tb  centuries.  Tbat  tbe  »riters  and  illuisinators  in  spite 

of  tbeir  désirs  for  isolation  gradually  adopted  différent  élé- 

ments of  Italian  art  is  just  as  nataral,  sincs  tbe  printing  cf 

books  and  engraving  on  »ood  could  not  be  prevented  from  sprsad- 

ing  in  tbe  country,  'Pbe  industrious  Jobn  Tabasky,  artistic  »ri- 
tsr,  illuDûinator,  irecbanician,  astronoŒer,  autbor  and  occasion- 

al  poet,  who  was  busy  froni  1545-30  snc  bad  establisbed  a  fcrirgl 
manuf actory  of  noiniatures,  more  closaly  approacbed  from  year 

to  year  tbe  Benaissance  in  tne  existiné  paintings  from  fcis  stu- 
dio, wbile  \i.   Sadaus  froni  Cbrudin,  »bc  prsparsd  for  tbe  city 

of  K5niégr9tz  t»c  great  hyŒbooks,  based  entirely  en  tbs  grounc 

of  tbe  Renaissance  «itb  J.  J,  Ssdleczsnsky,  irco  wrote  tbe  ill- 

ustrated psaliES  cf  David  in  1623  terininates  tns  ssries  of  Eoc- 

cŒisn  miniature  painters,  E.  Spranger,  Joby  froŒ  Aix-la-CbspcUe, 
botfc  Breugnsls,  8avery,aoffEoann,  Sufnagel,  Bassano.  Contarini 

and  otber  Œastsrs  called  by  Ferdinand  ï  and  Rudolpt  II  bad  long 

executsd  tbeir  works  in  Prague,  îbe  border  dra.ïinés  of  tbe  lat- 

sr  Œiniatures  are  always  arrangée  accordmg  to  tbe  Gotbic,  witb 

tbe  figures  and  arcbitsctural  parts  sfter  tbe  Italian  fasbion; 

but  landscaps  backgrounds,  ■«rben  sucb  occur,  allow  tes  influence 

cf  Breugbel  te  be  recognized.  îbere  is  rspsatec  in  tbis  case  23 

cccurrencs,  «bien  was  alr.sâdy  indicated  in  tbe  description  of 

tbe  arcDitectural  ncnuiients;  tbe  j^arccco  and  alrsady  ratbsr  :s- 

generats  fornis  founc  quicker  aduission  into  Sobecia,  and  enjcy- 

ed  greater  favor  tnan  tfaose  correct  in  style. 

Ail  properly  décorative  paintings  of  a  good  tins,  very  fss 

bave  been  préservée;  by  far  tbe  best  of  tbis  kind  are  pcssess- 

ed  by  tbe  alresdy  nsnticced  Ists  Gctbic  cnurco  at  {;'.elnik,  Hi-.z- 

se  vâults  are  ornanented  by  fesxoons  of  flojrers  snd  fruits, 

Ëenii  and  arabesoues,  ail  masterly  paintsd  in  litce  colcrs  ori 

dark  brown  éround.  Sgraff 
-:  •;- .-.  <• 

ars  net  Sclccir  fcund,  yet  âost 
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are  of  an   inferior  kind,  tbus  in  tbe   castles  3t  Krnaau  and  Wit- 

tingan,  on  tbe  city  cburcb  at  Brflx  and  also  sosoe  cburcbes  ic 

Dortb  eobenoia.  Ëntirely  covered  by  elegantly  draun  ornaments 

ia  séraffito  work  is  t'aa   exterior  of  tûs  cbarcb  at  Osls  near 
Arnau.  executed  sûortly  before  loOO,  In  tbe  older  part  of  tbe 

castle  of  Gross-Skal  still  exista  tiîo  cbaiiibers,  wbose  vaulted 

ceillngs  are  coffered  and  decorated  by  sgraffitos,  Tbe  représ- 

entations piaced  in  tbe  coffers  may  well  o»e  tbeir  origin  te 

3  ffonderfal  freak  of  tbs  œaster  of  tbe  castle,  Tbsre  are  seec 

beside  eacb  otber;  Anoor  and  Fsycbs  enobracing»  3.  Wargaret  edc 

tbs  dragon,  a  Tark  on  an  éléphant,  tbe  nest  of  a  stork,  Dians 

bunting,  a  feedling  flock.  tben  masks,  nconsters,  vases  of  flow- 
ers  and  tbe  arœs  of  Lord  SŒirschnitzky  v.  Scbiiirscbnitz,  »bc 

bad  Gross-Skal  from  aboat  1540-1623.  unet   tbe  estâtes  cf  Sniir- 
scnnit2ky  «ère  confiscatsd  and  sold  to  A.  î?allenstein.  Tbe  arics 

tcers  leave  no  doabt,  that  J.  Sicirsccnitzky,  tbe  builder  of  Scû- 

warz-Koteletz,  caused  tbis  part  of  tbe  castle  to  be  erected, 

After  tbe  tbirty  years'  war  sgraffitos  no  longer  cccur, 

Tbe  gcldsŒitb's  art  by  far  never  rose  to  tbat  beigbt,  îîbicb 
it  bad  attained  under  gharles  IV,  aitcough  Jainitzer  executed 

varioas  works  for  tbe  emperors  Ferdinand  ï,  Msxiniilian  and  Ro- 

dolpb  II,  and  reicainsd  a  long  tinie  in  Prague.  Of  tbe  élégant 

fcms  and  délicate  treatDoent  tbat  so  greatly  distinguisb  tbe 

ffcrks  of  Jamoitzer,  tbere  are  found  scarcely  traces  on  tbe  cb- 
arcb vessels  and  soŒe  objecta  proved  b?  biŒ  in  tbe  treasures 

of  Prague  catcedral;  besides  overlcading  bard  foroDs  and  enipty 

scrolls  are  too  apparent,  Tbe  sbow  tankards  îfitb  niany  bosses, 

tbat  on  account  of  tbeir  crnaments  cannot  fcs  piaced  to  tbe 

moutb,  also  aave  lound  fréquent  inritation  in  Ecûeiia,  as  »ell 

as  tbose  reliquaries,  yrbicb  ic  tbe  forms  of  beads,  ams,  bancs 

etc,  can  no??ise  be  regarded  ar  D3ark3  of  good  taste,  Tbat  bst»- 

een  niost  ordinary  works  only  distinguisbed  by  tbe  ŒBterial,  al- 
so occur  Œany  tbat  are  very  deligbtful,  is  proved  by  certain 

bowls  and  ornanental  caskets  eut  froœ  crystal  under  euperor 

Rudolpb,  Tbsre  merits  considération  sn  indsed  sinple  but  beau;;- 

ifully  curved  cQalice  of  1565,  wbicb  is  préservée  by  tbe  par- 

isb  cburcb  at  Welnik,  According  to  tbe  inscripcion  it  was  in- 

tended  for  coŒirunicants  in  botb  foriES,  and  seeœs  to  be  a  work 

of  tbe  goldsDDitb  Folak,  wbo  worked  in  Prague  in  1540-70  and 

Œade  cbalices  and  crcnstrances  for  ssveral  cburcîies.  Witnout 
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doubt  cburcû  vessels  irade  by  native  masters  in  antigue  Renais- 

sance ars  seen  in  Friedland,  Altbunzlau,  Deutscû-brod  and  soŒe 

Eûonasters  charches;  plain  forics  and  rathsr  hard  exécution  pre- 

vail  on  tnese  works»  An  antspendiuiE  ifroaght  in  copper  and  ûea- 

vily  plated  îritfi  silver  in  tbe  principal  church  at  Sger  is  a 

rare  »ork,  and  must  not  be  passed  over,  The  tablet  is  5»b  ft, 

long  and  2,5  ft.  bigh,  entirely  cdvered  by  arabesques,  flo»- 
ers  and  festoons  of  fruits,  wûicb  with  tastefal  arrangement 

in  very  skilful  work  are  se  delicately  executed,  tûat  one  pla- 

inly  sees  tûe  veins  of  flowers  and  pores  of  tbe  leaves,  Wbere 

tbis  magnificent  pièce  ??a3  made  is  nnknown.In  the  war  years  of 

1300-1313  the  churcb  repeatedly  served  as  storeboose  and  place 

for  freserving  tbe  treasures  of  tbe  vicinity,  on  ïfbicb  occasi- 
ons no  accurate  records  wers  kept,  and  it  could  not  be  knosn 

îîhetber  certain  ornaments  wers  returned  to  tbeir  original  pos- 
sessors. 

Artistic  pottery  and  terra  cotta  were  niade  in  several  places, 

especially  in  Lsipa,  Prague  and  in  scutbern  Bobemia,  yet  litt- 
le  bas  been  preserved,  Tbe  old  city  bail  (Gothic)  in  Prague 

possessss  a  grsat  stove,  very  ricbly  ornamented  and  decorated 

by  figures,  that  bas  a  grsat  similarity  to  tbat  found  in  tbe 

Augsburg  City  bail.  A  SDoaller  one  is  seen  in  tbe  city  bail  at 

reitŒsritz,  yet  tds  ir.cst  bsautifal  exEŒple  is  in  the   castle  of 

Gross-Skal.  On  a  base  dscorsted  by  leaves  anc  pearl  beads  ris- 

es  tbs  rsctangular  fire-box.  tb2  anéles  enclossd  ty  twisted 

coluinns  and  arrangea  in  two  rows  of  tiles.  Tfcs  tiles  src  stii- 

ed  with  3  frc-e  band.  glazed  ëreenisn  cr  ligbt  brown,  and  con- 

tain  bistorically  ramarkable  persons,  iïbose  naœes  are  en  tbs 

added  bands.  îbs  upper  part  is  circular,  wbils  tbs  transition 

to  tbe  square  is  made  by  volutes  and  œasks.  In  tbe  neigbborîDé 

ruins  of  tbs  fortrsss  îrosky  uevz   found  son-  years  sioce  seve- 

ral beautifully  Œodeled  but  not  glazed  stove  tiles,  on  wbicb 

3?ere  representsd  kniébts  and  ladiss  in  Spanisb  costuires  of  tDe 

second  balf  of  tb3  l6  tb  century.  One  of  thèse  pièces  reached 

tbe  muséum  in  Prague,  tbe  others  «ers  purcbased  by  dealers  anc 

scattered.  Tbs  terra  cottas  in  Kruffiau  and  Strakonitz  »ere  alr- 

eady  considersd;  otbers  are  found  at  Beraun,  in  prince  Schwar- 

zsnberg's  castle  of  Worlik  and  in  the  ruins  of  Klingenberg,  tf-s 
last  of  great  beauty- 

Several  brancbes  of  art  industry.  tbat  were  callec  into  Scr- 
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existence  by  tbe  eadeavors  of  eccperor  Cbarles  IV,  like  the  »e- 

avÎDg  of  tapestries  ana  carlpets,  art  eibroidery,  enaaiel  and 

glass  paintîng,  tns  staaiping  of  wood  etc..  were  entirely  supp- 

reâsed  by  tbe  Hassite  agitations  witûout  again  recovering.  Tqô 

art  activity  aroused  by  king  [.adislaus  II  was  not  gênerai  nor 

lasting;  Jinen  tûe  king  in  tbe  contest  betneen  the  cities  and 

tùs  nobles  decided  in  favor  of  tûe  latter,  he   reduced  tbe  con- 

dition of  tûe  workmen  and  gave  tùe  indastry  of  tûe  coantry  a 

heavy  bloî?.  îùe  transfer  of  bis  résidence  frono  Prague  to  Ofen 

also  bad  a  very  unfavorable  effect,  and  destroysd  tbe  art  life 

tben  blossoœing,  in  tbe  lost  perceptible  manner,  Tbe  Hapsburgs 

Ferdinand  I,  Maximilian  and  Rudolpb  II  recognized  tbe  state  of 

distress  in  Bobemia,  and  soagbt  to  reœedy  it  by  reaniiating  s 

science,  art  and  indastry  by  tbe  aid  called  froni  abroad.  In 

fact  it  î?as  tbat  tne  benelolent  Rudolpb  tçouIq  bave  succeded 

ratber  by  bis  hobbies  tban  bis  qualities  as  a  statesœan,  in 

prodQcing  a  golden  âge,  bad  not  tbe  deeply  corroding  religioas 

injuries,  and  the  resulting  tbirty  years'  war  bindered  any  fur- 
tber  revival.  Weanwbile  the  seed  sown  by  tbe  art-loving  princs, 
did  not  fall  on  the  unfruitful  groond,  evan  if  tbe  seed  only 

gerBoinatsd  in  a  later  time, 

Under  conditions  of  the  Œost  difficalt  kind,  shen  the  capit- 

al Prague  was  continually  unquiet,  and  in  alliance  witb  the  a 

nobilitw  «as  at  war  witb  the  rigbtful  provinces,  tbe  most  coiî!- 

plete  bondage  burdened  the  country  people,  toe  rural  cities 

were  robbed  of  ail  influence,  the  class  of  workmen  was  reduced, 

and  tbe  grounc  principle  esfcablisbed  by  Jadislaus  tbe  decree 

required,  "tbat  sfboever  «as  not  a  lord  hincself  must  bave  a  her- 

editary  lord",  must  permeate  native  talent,  and  be  should  tbank 

God,  if  ce  should  not  be  coŒpslled  by  tbe  counterreforiDation 

to  exile,  Characteristig  of  the  natter  is,  tbat  the  three  gre- 

atest  artists  of  this  perioc,  Hollar,  Kupetsky  and  Screta  founc 

theiEselves  aaong  tbe  exiles. 

In  such  Dcanner  could  tbe  Benaissancs  only  gradually  spread 

over  tbe  lanc,  in  spite  of  the  esrly  introduction  and  itost  »cq- 

derful  early  works,  and  free  itself  fron;  an  adbering  beaviness, 

which  resulted  only  from  the  lack  of  skilled  workmen;  thus  it 

also  03curred,  tbat  the  works  of  fyttle  and  Kanka  produced  at 

the  close  of  the  17  th  and  in  the  beginning  of  the  IS  th  cent- 
aries   nere 

^xecuteo   in   a  parer  st-yle  tban   irany  oi   t 
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centuries  
were  ezecated  

in  a  parer  style  tbao  many  of  tbe  ear* 
lier  îTorks  condocteâ  

by  Italians.  
Tbis  traly  sad  reason  also 

permits  as  to  dévote  also  a  compressed  
sarvey  to  tbe  late  Re- 

naissance. 
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CtJâpter  XIII.  Northeast  Internai  Provinces. 

Silesia  iiad  adopted  tHe  Renaissance  earlier  tban  any  otcer 

province  of  Gerœany  and  eŒployed  it  in  monunieDtâl  works.  Tbe 

first  appearance  of  tbe  new  forœs  ne   note  hère  on  a  toœb  in 

ths  church  S.  glisateth  at  Breslau,  that  must  hâve  originatec 

soon  âfter  14SS.  3o  far  as  we  kno??,  this  is  the  earliest  date 

of  a  Benaissaoce  ifork  in  ths  enfcire  north.  Then  irhen  the  bish- 

of  John  Thurso  tore  do»n  tbe  old  fortress  of  Kallenstein  bet»- 

een  Neisse  and  clatz,  and  caased  the  ne»  castls  of  Jobannisfc- 

erg  to  be  erected.  at  tbe  coDcpletion  of  tbe  building  be  placed 

fiis  arnis  tbere,  tbst  »itb  tbe  accompanying  sirens,  tbe  colanins 

strangely  ffitb  Gotbic  foliage  and  lonic  capitals,  that  utilized 

dolpbins  as  an  arch,  whicb  also  shows  a  still  fancifally  conf- 
asef  Renaissance.  (Pig.  274).  On  the  other  hand  the  new  style 

already  appears  witb  greater  certainty  and  ricbnsss  in  1517  on 

the  portai  of  tbe  sacristy  in  tbe  catbedral  of  Ereslau.  îUxed 

witfl  Gotbic  éléments  it  is  formed  tbere  in  1527  in  tbe  cbapter- 

hoase.  Aboot  tbis  tiœe  the  victory  of  tbe  new  style  seetus  ded- 
îded.  (ylot  Doerely  by  cburch  lords  but  also  in  tbe  circles  of 

citizsns,  wno  resisted  se  long  elsewbere  and  adûered  so  stron- 

gly  to  tbe  traditional,  if  also  soŒetitres  still  jîith  reiciiEisc- 
ences  of  ths  native  art  of  tbe  middle  âges,  the  Renaissance  wâs 

energetically  acceptée.  ïïe  ireet  witb  it  in  1521  combined  wito 
late  ootûic  eleoients  on  ths  city  hall  at  Ersslau;  in  152S  on 

tbe  magnificent  portai  in  the  ground  story  of  tbe  city  hall; 

finally  in  the  saœe  year  on  a  great  citizen' s  bouse  *zur  Krone" 

on  tûe  Ring.  Yet  earlier  in  1522  is  dated  tne  Renaissance  por- 

tai ia  csstlB  GrSditzbsrg  near  r.i?'gnitz,  .îhici";  is  csrtifisd  a, 
a  ̂ o?k  of  one  of  the  niost  important  architects  ôf  the  province, 

of  tûs  later  ttentioned  W.  Rosskopf,  Sucd  early  and  unanimous 

adoption  of  tne  new  style  ne   fine  ncsrbsrs  else  in  gericany.  Let 

us  seek  to  knoi?  tbe  rsason  of  tbis. 

We  bave  to  do  witb  a  frontier  province,  «rbere  sinee  tbe  12 

tn  century  by  Gercan  ssttlers  were  sprsac  gertr;3n  custons  and 

culture  in  ths  midst  of  a  Slavic  pecpls.  Bût  being  located  bi- 

tssen  tbe  two  poserful  kingdons  of  Folând  and  Eobecia,  Silesia 

was  not  in  a  pclitical  connection  ?îitb  thô  Gevman   eicpire,  aui 

for  long  tinie  was  at  tbe  niercy  of  its  neigbccrs,  antil  it  pla- 

ced itself  under  tbe  supreŒacy  of  tbs  crown  of  Eobenia  ând  by 
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Charles  
IV  was  psrmanently  

united  witb  that  country.  
But  the 

15  th   csntury  
opened  unfortunately  

for  Silesia;  
fcy  tbe  devast- 

ating  bordes  of  Hassites,  
by  tbe  bailles  

against  
é,  Fodiebrad 

iî3s  the  land  disturbed  
and  desolated,  

First  by  ths  protection 
of  the  powerful  

tt.  Corninus  
(1469)  returnsa  

psace  and  qaiet, 
CciEffierce  

and  iniercoarse  
arose  and  extsnded  

on  ail  sides;  at 
the  beginniog  

of  tce  I6  tb  century  
Silesia  

belonged  
to  tbe  ccost 

floarisbing  
and  prosperoas  

provinces  
of  geroaany. 

It  «as  particularly  tbe  fortanate  location  of  Breslau,  wfiici) 

favored  tbe  Œost  sxtensive  mercantile  undertakings.  Lésa  by  its 

own  iûGustry  tban  by  toe  animaiied  comierce  carried  on  witb  pru- 

dent boldness  did  tbe  œigbty  city  tben  act,  Placed  en  the  bord- 

er betîreen  north  and  aoutb  ̂ ermany,  at  the  saine  time  located 

as  the  extrême  point  of  German  culture  next  the  Slavic  Sast, 

it,  became  a  true  emporium  for  the  traffic  between  East  and  A'est, 
3outb  and  ̂ îorth,  not  merely  citizens  of  Augsburg  and  Nuremberg, 
but  Venetian  firsm  bad  agencies  in  Breslau;  conversely  Ereslsu 

had  its  branches  in  the  citées  of  S,  Germany,  Planders  and  Ica- 

ly,  Tne  commerce  extendsd  to  Venics  in  tes  South,  to  Brabant 

and  Sngland  in  the  nortbîrest,  eastward  to  Frussia  and  Russia, 

Hungary  and  î^allachia,  Indeed  beyond  Poland  tbe  courageous  Œsr- 

sought  tbe  way  to  tbe  fartbest  Sast  withoui*.  allowing  tbemselv- 
es  to  be  terrified  by  barbarie  la»s,  like  tbcse  in  the  FolisB 

city  of  Flotzko,  where  the  Ersslau  citizen  B*   Bindfleiscb,  sno 

was  robbed  in  tbe  inn  tbere  by  bis  faost,  compelled  the  tbief 

te  be  hung  on  tns  gallo/îs,  unless  be  biœsslf  wished  to  bang 

him.  There  jçere  imporfced  esoecially  Netherlandisb  and  finglisb 

fabrics,  spices,  sait  and  wine,  berrings,  eels  salmon;  tbe  ex- 
ports extendsd  to  wool,  iron.  stone,  grains,  wine  and  béer. 

Although  in  1506  complaint  was  already  made,  that  tbe  commerce 

îfith  Poland  and  Russia  àad  gone  te  Posen,  one  can  note  no  dec- 

rease  in  toe  prosperity  of  tbe  city.  Ths  power  of  the  Silesiaa 

cities  ratber  remains  at  its  climax,  and  where  noble  robbere 

dared  to  disturo  the  traffic,  a  brief  triai  was  given  tfcem.  as 

ïïith  the  noterions  Black  Christopber  v.  Reisewitz,  who  wss  nnl 

in  1513  on  tbe  gallons  at  Liegnitz, 

But  tbere  remains  not  merely  material  in  erests  witb  sucb  c 

bold  procédures,  îbe  Silesian  race  being  placed  as  an  outpost 

next  tbe  Slavic  uncultured  gsst,  maintained  tbis  privilège  «itH 
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higtj  intellectual  activity,  extending  Gernian  castoœs  and  cult- 

ure in  tbe  frontier  icarkets.  Breslau  understood  in  15  5,  thougb 
in  vain,  to  obtain  from  tbe  Papal  tfipone  permission  to  establ- 

isû  a  university.  The   saiie  was  tJbe  case  for  Liegnitz,  Luther' s 
théories  were  rapidly  and  joyfully  accepted  in  the  entire  coun- 

try,  the  Befonation  succeeded  without  combats,  almost  withoat 

opposition  to  its  accomplishiDent,  Not  merely  the  princely  fan;- 

ilies  of  thc  province  »ere  inclined  to  it,  but  also  ths  citiss 

compsteô  in  its  promotion.  In  Breslau  John  Hess  frooa  Nurenberg, 

»no  in  ly22  was  called  as  pastor  of  the  churcb  of  Magdalen,  al- 

ready  in  1525  coŒpletely  adopted  the  ne»  faith,  Indeed  the  bis- 

hop  îïith  the  cathsdral  chapter,  the  foundations  and  noonasteries 

reniained  faithful  to  the  old  faith;  but  almost  the  entire  couq- 

fcry  turned  from  it.  With  this  occurred  a  fresh  flourishing  of 

the  sciences,  tearned  scfiools  were  founded  in  Breslau,  Brieg, 

and  JîOldbsrg;  particnlarly  the  last  attained  widely  extended 

famé  under  Valentine  v.  Trotzendorf,  so  tnat  not  merely  from 

Germany,  Eoherois  and  Poland,  but  svsa  from  nungary,  ^Ithuanis 

and  Siebenburgen  came  ail  the  cronds  of  earnest  learners,  par- 
ticnlarly of  the  nobles.  Thomas  v.  Rhediger  after  long  years 

of  xravel  collected  a  treasure  of  manuscripts,  books  and  art 

objects,  which  ne  Ëave  to  his  native  city  of  Breslau  in  1575, 

and  this  Isid  chs  foundaticn  of  tes  Slisabetn  library.  ?'irst 
witD  emperor  Budolpti  II  bsgan  as  in  other  Austrian  provinces, 

also  in  Silesia  the  persécution  and  suppression  of  Protestant- 
ism.  The  Jesuits  also  carried  on  hère  their  work  of  subjecting 

the  ffiinds,  and  for.  Silesia  arose  that  unfortunate  epocb,  that 

only  came  to  an  end  »itn  the  Prussian  conquest.  Yet  the  elastic 

spirit  od  this  gifted  race  of  people  nas   not  sntirsly  subject- 
5d,  and  the  revival  of  german  pcetry  found  hère  its  starting 

point. 

Bo  wonder  that  under  such  conditions  the  art  cf  chs  Renaiss- 

ance found  rapid  acceptancs.  Agsic  was  confir-.i,-,d  i.j-.'-  ol:.;'-.::v.  - 

ion,  that  the  German  races  most  devotsà  to  tbs  spiritual  irove- 

ment  of  the  Reformat-icn  slso  acccmplished  ncst  for  the  revivsi 

of  art.  Yet  one  fact  —  indssd  négative  —  came  to  serve  tûis 

endeavor.  In  citiss  shave  ss  in  [Nuremberg  a  po»erfully  extend- 

ed and  dseply  rooted  ert  had  flourished  for  centuries,  most 

masters  adhered  Éo  firml:  ho  the  israditions  cf  ths  middle  3,^33, 
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that  oDly  with  âifficulty  and  sloHly  (witb  tùe  exception  of  F, 

Vischer  and  Dfirer)  did  tbey  fully  tarn  to  tùe  nei?  art,  Otherw- 
ise  in  Silesia,  Hère  wers  produced  during  tfae  entire  middle 

âges  Dumerous  works  in  cburch  arcûitecture,  and  thèse  were  ad- 
orned  by  sculptured  ornament  of  every  kind;  but  no  i?ork  is  of 

the  rank  of  tbe  bigbest  artistic  importance,  no  truly  original 

undertaking  is  to  pe  found  aniong  theni,  Tbe  sole  eœinently  grand 

création  of  tbe  tiire  is  hère  a  secular  building  —  important 
enougc;  tbe  vast  Breslau  city  bail.  Me   even  find.  tbat  where 

soœetbing  distinguisbed  nss   reguired,  foreign  artists  were  br- 
ougbt  in.  Tbns  P.  Viscber  executed  in  1496  tbe  tomb  of  bisbop 

John  IV,  tbat  is  now  seen  in  tbe  cathedral.  Anotb'er  Nuremberg 
master  H.  Playdenturff  must  make  a  tablet  for  tbe  bigb  altar 

of  churcb  3.  Elisabeth.  At  another  time  is  called  a  master  Ben- 

edict,  a  mason  of  Cracow,  since  tbere  is  ''great  need  of  build- 
ing"3t  BPeslau.  This  Benedict  in  fact  appears  in  151S  as  city 
arcbitect.  On  tbe  contrary  a  Ereslau  artist  J.  Taucben  was  dir- 

ected  by  tbe  arcbbisbop  John  v.  Gnesen  to  exécute  bis  tomb  wi- 
tb a  bronze  portrait  statue.  Snougb;  if  Silesia  also  took  an 

animated  part  in  tbe  architectural  créations  of  tbe  time,  yet 
ne   do  not  find  ourselves  bere  in  one  of  tbe  centres,  but  on  t 

tbe  extrême  perimeter  of  lerman  art.'  tberefore  might  more  eas- 
ily  3  foreign  art  find  admission,  at  tbe  sfcme  time  tbe  tenden- 
cy  of  tbe  people  bere  by  innate  intellecàual  activity,  and  by 
tbe  free  view  of  tbe  sorld  afforded  by  commerce,  might  be  open 

to  everytbing  ne».  To  tbis  contributed  tbe  connection  witb  Aus- 

tria,  wbere  we  likewise  found  an  early  acceptance  of  Renaissance. 
Eut  more  tban  in  tbe  otber  Austrian  provinces  did  men  bere 

master  tbe  new  forms  by  tbeir  own  créative  power.  Silesia  even 

yet  belongs  to  the  most  important  and  ricbest  régions  od  perm- 
Renaissance.  Tbe  bigber  clergy  and  the  citizen  class  of  citiss, 

tbe  numeroas  princely  families  and  the  wealtby  nobility  comps- 

ted  in  splendid  works  in  tbe  nsw  stylo.  Since  tbis  was  accept- 

ed  30  early,  tben  it  had  fully  a  csntury  tn  develop  itself  in 

time.  Tben  we  find  it  in  tbe  sbades  between  the  first  still 

obscure  experiments,  certain  directly  Italian  works,  tbe  inde- 

pendent  development  introduced  by  tbese  until  tbe  late  and  3l- 

ready  strongly  Barocco  forms.  î?e  find  a  number  of  magnificent 

works  in  portais  and  epitapbs  of  labored  beauty,  wbicb  reflect 

tbe  cbarm  of  tbe  early  Renaissance.  Tben  »e  bais  castles,  whicfc 
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are  proEinsnt  not  merely  by  certain  sboi»  pièces  ([.ieénitz),  but 
by  grand  arrangement  and  noble  treatœent,  eitber  in  the  epirit 
of  Italian  art  (Brieg),  or  in  the  characteristic  northern  trans- 

foroDation  (Oels).  Besides  tbese  tbe  citizens  did  not  stop  and 
présent  in  development  a  true  Gerican  Renaissance  on  numerous 

private  bouses  in  Breslao,  Brieg,  Liegnitz  and  Neisse,  master 

fforks  of  tbis  style.  Particolarly  tbe  forni  of  the  gable  façade 

gradually  advancing  to  greater  certainty  is  reproduced  by  a  sé- 
ries of  examples,  Only  tbe  bay  window  in  Silesia  as  good  as  f 

foond  no  use  on  private  buildings.  Pinally  tbere  is  no  lack  of 

City  halls,  that  by  effective  grouping  and  bold  noenibering  are 

scarcaly  inferior  to  tbe  mediaeval  en  picturesque  cbariE.  As  iia- 

terial  is  employed  everywbere  stone,  and  tbe  Gotbic  brick  arcb- 

itecture  was  everywbere  rejected  witb  the  greater  justificati- 

on, since  in  Silesia  alnoost  witbout  exception  it  had  never  ac- 

vanced  beyond  a  ratber  dry  and  even  rude  forru.  Wbere  tbe  surf- 
aces were  plastered,  as  generally  occurred  bere,  men  always  a 

adopted  tbe  aid  of  painted  décoration  in  fully  colored  fresco 
or  at  Isast  in  fresco.  How  far  Italian  artists  directly  took 

part  in  tbe  introduction  of  the  Senaissance  will  be  discusssû 
Isterit   

Breslaiil 

Tbe  capital  of  Silesia  occupies  aicoDg  the  monuicental  chief 

places  in  Gerncany  a  far  niore  proffiinent  part,  tban  Œen  generally 
knoff.  Already  tne  gênerai  arranéement  of  tbe  city  had  sucb  a 

great  extension,  as  fsw  of  our  nsediaeval  citiss  exbibit.  Tbe 

imposing  form  of  tbe  ''Ring"  witb  the  noble  city  hall,  tbe  clear 
and  distinct  arrangeœent  of  the  principal  streets  finds  its 

egual  in  Gernany  only  in  Danzig  and  Nuremberg.  This  real  stanip 

of  a  great  city  Breslau  owes  to  tbe  fact,  that  already  about 

tbe  year  1000î?as  Œsntionec  as  an  iŒportant  city,  and  that  after 

tbe  devastating  confragrations  of  1342  and  1344  Charles  IV  rs- 

built  it  anew.  How  in  conséquence  the  city  rose  by  real  activ- 

ity  in  coffiinercê  to  pcwer  and  prosperity  bas  already  been  ment- 
ioned  above.  Witb  increasing  wealtb  arose  in  tbe  citizens  tbe 

désire  to  adorn  tbeir  city  by  artistic  works.  No  less  contrit- 

uted  to  tbe  promotion  of  tbis  endeavor  the  compétition  of  the 

clergy,  that  had  tbeir  seat  in  the  cathedral  cbapter  as  well 

as  in  the  several  foundations  and  monasteries.  Besides  Cologne 
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ne  City  in  Germany  
coald  tben  show  sucb  a  namber  of  mediaeval 

cburcbes  
and  art  works  as  Breslau.  

Only  that  hère  Œost  belon^j- 
tc  tfce  later  epocbs  of  tbe  middle  âges,  and  aluost  exclusively 
repreèent  

tbe  later  developoDents  
of  ths  Gotbic  style  and  ths 

acconpanping  
arts  of  forœ,  and  tbere  are  scarcely  

anything  
of 

works  of  the  biébest  
artistic  

rank  to  be  found. 
In  tbe  new  time  tbe  city  standing  at  tbe  cliicax  of  its  power 

entered  witb  full  consciousness  and  tbe  Œost  zealous  participa- 

tion into  tbe  spiritual  revival  of  life,  How  it  quickiy  accep- 
ted  tbe  Reforiuation  and  desivély  executed  it,  we  bave  alraady 

told,  as  how  it  endeavored  to  found  a  university.  One  no  less 

than  Melanctfaon  gave  it  tbe  cnost  honorable  testiffionîal,*No  Ger- 

Doan  nation",  be  states  in  a  letter  to  duke  Henry  v,  Liegnitz, 

"bas  Œore  learned  aen  in  tbe  entira  pnilosopby;  tbe  city  of  B 
Breslau  not  only  bas  industrioas  artists  and  intellectual  cit- 

izens,  but  also  a  senate,  and  tbe  arts  and  sciences  are  liber- 
ally  supported.  In  no  part  of  gerinany  do  so  iiiany  of  tbe  coœœod 

people  busy  theiEBelves  «ith  the  sciences. "On  tbe  contrary  it 
will  not  weigb  heavily,  ffhen  Josepo  Scaliger  states  in  a  ratb- 

er  PBœarkafcie  expression: -"Tbe  Silesians  are  barbarians;  they 
dwell  at  tbe  end  of  pbristendoœ,  Wbich  of  tfaeir  is  not  a  barbs- 
rian  usually  bas  a  very  éood  head.  Tbsy  are  near  Slavonia  and 

bave  alnioEt  tbe  saœe  language". 
Tbe  worth  of  the  literary  and  artistic  Œonunients  is  proved 

by  Melancthon's  stateiDent.  A  real  emeluatioc  Doakes  itself  felt 

witb  the  beginning  of  tbe  16  th  century  in  Œonuir.ental  créatio- 

ns. Bishop  John  IV  (d.  I506)  in  place  of  tbe  earlier  bishop's 

court  built  of  clay,  a  stone  palace  "fiith   two  wide  halls,  a  g 

great  chatuber  witb  its  paintinés.  dacorated  by  tbe  portraits 

of  tbe  kings  of  Bofasiria  and  of  bisbcp  of  Breslau,  togetber  wi- 

tb  a  noble  library".  In  tbe  citizen  class  is  first  noticed  sn 

increasing  care  for  cleanliness  of  streets  erd  squares;  an  or- 

dinance  in  1^14  reouired  tbat  everycne  sfcould  rénove  the  mana- 

re  before  bis  door;  that  none  sbould  hencefortn  deposit  sweep- 

ings  or  other  rubbisb  on  the  Ring,  sait  carket,  new  market  and 

tbe  alleys;  tbat  none  should  permit  bogs  to  run  about  on  tbe 

Bing  or  the  streets,  "particularly  on  days  »ben  the  sacred  tocy 

or  tbe  cross  is  carried  around".  A  contemporary  list  counts  cO 

bouses  on  tne  Ring,  some  painted,  ail  being  3.  4,  or  even  5  s 
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stories  bigh,  Also  tbe  façade  of  the  city  bail  bas  paintings; 
tbe  City  possesses  io  ail  40  churcbes  and  11  moDasterles,  and 

tûe  City  wall  bas  50  towers,  îhen  Breslaa  then  on  tbe  Ring  and 
tbe  nain  streete  certainly  made  a  more  loopressive  inoppession 
tban  now, 

Of  tbe  living  art  feeling  and  the  susceptifcility  tbat  distin- 

gaished  tbe  city,  undeniable  évidence  is  given  by  tbe  remarka- 

bly  early  ecceptance  of  tbe  Renaissance.  Wbile  in  bighly  devel- 

oped  Nupemberg  a  lEester  like  f,  Viscber  in  1496  still  rensained 

faitjsful  to  tbe  fornis  of  Gotbic  (on  the  tOŒb  in  tbe  catbedral) 

to  ail  appearance  in  Breslau  native  artists  alrsady  in  14SS  or 

not  Doacb  later  executed  a  work  in  tbe  Renaissance  style,  as 

ifrell  as  ne  understood,  It  is  already  the  œentioned  tomb  of  F. 

Jenkwitz  (d,  14S3)  and  bis  »ife  preceding  ûiœ  in  1463,  tbat  is 

ssec  on  tbe  exterior  of  churcb  3.  Elisabeth,  indeed  at  tbe  east 

corner  of  tbe  north  side.  Tbe  tablet  without  inscription  made 

of  sandstone  contains  the  représentation  in  relief  of  the  cru- 

cifixion «itû  i/aria  and  Joûn,  onder  it  being  three  coats  of 

arnis,  the  »hole  enclosed  b:  Renaissance  pilasters,  wbose  lonot- 

onously  repeatsd  foliage  in  tbe  panel  of  the  sbaft  still  exbi- 
bits  the  flabby  lobed  leaves  of  the  fern.  Tbe  same  leaf  covers 

the  capitals,  «bich  belong  to  no  expressed  Renaissance  order, 

Thus  it  is  Œanifsstly  a  native  ucwlptor,  ?fiio  might  kno»  tbe  d 

new  style  only  from  drawings  or  woodcuts»  Like?Tise  appears  an 

isolated  Renaissance  osotive,  but  rather  sculptured  than  archi- 
tectural, on  enotoer  rconuffient  in  the  saire  churcb;  tbe  epitapb 

of  H.  Scholtz,  d.  1505.  Tbe  very  écod  relief  of  tbe  annunciat- 
ion,  as  »6ll  as  the  Gotbic  enclosure  betarys  an  artist,  who  f 

folloffs  tbe  patb  of  native  tradition;  bat  ths  two  acgel  boys 

in  the  ogee  arch  sbo»  the  influence  cf  the  Renaissance.  Tbe  d 

next  date  tbat  we  nieet  is  the  before  mentioned  arœs  of  Johann- 

isberg  of  1509»  also  hère  is  a  œixture  of  botb  styles,  but  st- 
ill a  Œuch  stronger  tendency  to  the  new  art  style. 

FroŒ  ths  following  year  dates  a  great  and  excellent  epitapfc 

on  the  soutn  side  of  churcn  Magdalen,  ii?hich  represents  Christ 

on  the  cross  «ith  î/aria  and  John,  3.  Andrew  and  3.  »^arbara,  b 

beneath  being  nuœerous  faœily  kneeling.Also  tbe  tivo  angel  boys 

in  the  spandrels  belong  to  tbe  ne??  fasbion.  Like^rise  indistinct 

and  sportive  is  the  Italiac  style  noixed  witb  Gotbicfoliage  en 

the  colossal  psiftsr  pitcber 
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tbs  colossal  pewter  pitcher  of  1511  in  tùe  ŒuseuŒ  of  antiquit- 

ies,  îifticû  witb  tbe  earlier  Gothic  one  poblisûed  by  A,  Schultz 

is  counted  with  tue  éreatest  show  pièces  of  tbis  kind,  Tbis  in- 

teresting  work  sbows  tbat  also  tbe  art  antiquîties  bave  soagbt 

reniarkafcly  early  to  enter  into  tbe  ne»  terdçncy. 

Ail  tbese  Works  are  obviously  créations  of  German  artists, 

probably  settled  in  Ersslau.  Tbe  intrcductioD  of  tbe  Renaiss- 

ance into  Silesia  is  tbus  das  to  nativs  m  a  a  !•.-;(' s.  ru  ■".  so  obscura 
is  the  groping,  so  variable  and  mixed  does  tbe  style  appear  b 

dere,  it  wculd  be  impossible  for  it  to  obtain  the  Dcastery.  îo 

tbis  belonged  the  more  perfect  nndertakings  proceeding  frcn:  3 

ceeper  knowledge  of  tbe  new  arcbitsctural  style,  Sucb  meets  b 

bere  first  in  tbe  portai,  irbicfc  leads  froni  tbe  sontbern  cboir 

aisle  of  tbe  catbscral  into  tbs  sacristy  and  bears  tbe  date 

1517.  After  tbe  nodel  of  tbe  early  Renaissance  portais  of  upp- 

er  Italy  tbe  enclosure  is  forired  by  decorated  pilasters  beari- 

ng  a  ricbly  ornaicented  ectablature,  »bile  a  semicircular  tyiip- 
anuoi  witb  tiie  représentation  in  relief  of  tbe  bebeading  of  Jobn 

tû3  Baptist  crowns  tbe  wbole.  îhe  full  ornaŒental  splendor  of 

tbe  early  Italien  Renaissance,  originally  even  enbanced  by  pa- 

inting,  is  developsd  nere;  also  tbe  relief  in  tbs  tyocpanuit  in 

iiis  frf8  and  sninoatsd  treatmsnt,  in  tbe  bold  and  œoved  pose  cf 

tbe  execationer,  tbe  foresbortening  of  tbs  corpse  perbaps  dst- 
eritlns  an  Italian,  altbough  tbe  feirsls  fcrn;  in  face,  costale 

and  hood  ratner  indicçtes  a  Gsrican.  Also  tbe  stranëely  formed 

egg  moulding  of  tbe  frieze,  tbe  sligbtly  nnderstood  treatment 

of  tbe  Corintbian  capital,  even  tbe  foliage  in  tbs  panels  of 

tbe  pilasters,  and  tbat  appears  to  me   ratber  Germao  tban  -îtal- 
iân,  Tberefore  it  is  well  possible,  tbat  »e  bave  to  do  witb  a 

native  artist  jïhc  bad  bis  training  in  upper  Italy, 

Jast  froiE  tbe  follo»ing  year  1513  dates  tbe  beautiful  bronzs 

epitapb  of  Wargaret  Irmiscb  on  tbe  nortb  side  of  cburcb  llBûôâ- 

len;  Cbrist  meetiné  Hria   in  présence  of  tbe  apostles,  below 

being  tbe  faniily  of  tbe  deceased,  an"  aniœated  and  Œasterly 
î?ork  enclosed  by  a  plain  Renaissance  arcb,  tbat  is  elegantly 

niembered  by  cyira,  leaves  and  dentils,  Also  tbe  beautiful  flos- 

er  garlacds  belong  to  tbe  true  indications  of  tbe  Renaissance. 

Eut  also  tbs  îïorx  sbows  and  irfdeed  definitely  a  Gerœan  bead. 

î?bile  bere  is  no  longer  to  be  found  ap   ecbo  of  tbe  Çotbic 
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style,  sQCh  rsir-iniscences  again  appear  on  tbe  works  executed 

in  1521  on  tbe  Linen  House  (now  city  halDa  Hre  most  important 

remains  of  tbeiE  are  seen  on  the  portai  in  Blisafcetb  st.,  that 

»itb  tbe  ïTindo??  placed  over  it  forms  a  sqaatty  original  and 

cbarnoing  composition,  Tbe  fins  enclosing  pilasters  »ith  inser- 

ted  shields,  tbe  little  colannis  wifcb  free  CoFlntbias  oapitçis, 

tbe  comices  and  tbe  consoles  recall  Venetian  nsodels;  but  tbe 

oak  brancb  twining  about  tbe  consoles  of  tbe  arch  is  a  return 

to  late  Gothic  naturalisn;,  Tbat  would  not  occur  to  an  Italian- 

tbus  bere  indeed  witb  certainty  ne   bave  to  conjecture  a  nativs 

irastsr.  îbe  other  remains  of  tbis  building  are  concealed  fcy  t 

tbe  caps  on  tbe  soutb  and  ïîsst  sides  of  tbe  new  building  exec- 
uted i.i  DDodern  Berlin  Gotbic.  Tbis  is  a  relief  frieze  full  of 

precious  bumor,  cbiefly  ̂ îelonging  to  tbe  burlesque  jokes  of 

tbe  Œiddle  âges,  with  genre  scènes  in  fresû  naturalism;  but 

Renaissance  views  are  also  indicated  bere  by  tbe  very  cbarming 

frieze  witb  dancing  cbildren. 

Tbe  next  work  falls  fully  6  years  later;  tbis  is  tbe  chapter 

bouse  at  tbe  catbedral,  on  wbicb  is  read  tbe  date  1527-  In  tbe 

brick  façade  tbere  is  inserted  a  sandstone  portai  in  Renaissa- 

nce forŒs;  enclosed  in  tbe  rectangular  forœ,  tbe  border  î?itb 

egg  iijoulding,  tbe  crosrning  cornice  ricbly  aniŒâted  by  dentils, 

egg  Œoulding  and  cyraa,  but  ail  tbis  in  a  dry  and  little  under- 
stood  way*  Sntirely  mediaeval  is  tbe  noanner  tbat  tbe  external 

meiEber  intersects  tbe  border  of  tbe  portai  at  tbe  angles;  a  œ 

Œotive  tbat  if  repeated  at  tbe  other  opecin^s,  namely  tbe  ob- 

lique Windows  of  tbe  stairs,  Tbe  little  inner  portai  like^ise 

bas  an  egg  moulding  as  enclosure  and  is  crowned  by  a  dentil 

cornice  and  cytra;  but  tbe  ne^el  of  tbe  winding  stair  bas  an  ofc- 

liquely  angular  Gotbic  olintb.  Tûus  are  also  bere  again  inixeci 
tbe  Renaissance  foroas  witb  tbs  eleœents  of  lediaeval  art;  à  p 

proof  tbat  we  bave  bere  to  do  witb  tbe  work  of  a  nativs  Hobk-  ♦ 

man.  FroŒ  ail  tbgae  prsviously  mentioned  créations  icay  tbus  2t 

Œost  tbe  sacristy  door  in  tbe  catfiedral  fce  designated  as  tte 

»ork  of  an  Italian,  on  wbicb  is  found  no  trace  of  tbe  Gotbic 

style  tf   art.  Ey  tbe  constant  connection  of  tbe  clergy  witb 

Italy  may  first  fce  explaic^d  bere  tbe  employnant  of  a  foreign 
naster, 

îîow  follows  tbe  great  corner  bouse  "zar  Krcne"  at  No,  29  02 
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tbe  Ring,  A  Scbultz  dssires  to  read  tbe  tfate  1522  on  an  old 
drawing  of  it;  it  causes  me  to  wonder  tbat  de  bas  not  aeen 
tbe  date  of  152S  plainly  csrked  on  a  tatlet  on  tce  pilaster 
of  tbe  portai,  Botb  façades  are  plain  and  witbout  divisions, 
covareo  by  s&acco,  on  wbicb  originally  

i?ere  certainly  
paint- 

inés  or  s^raffitos.  
The  Windows  are  single  or  grouped  by  twos 

or  ubrees,  bave  antique  architraves  
and  laps,  Most  striking 

are  tbe  arcbed  and  notched  battlements,  
tbat  enclose  tbe  fiât 

terrace  roof  and  lend  te  tbe  façade  an  Italien  expression.  
In 

Oblauer  St.  occurred  
an  increase  

in  tbe  deptb  of  tbe  bouse, 
tbat  already  ia  made  known  by  dîŒinisbed  

beigbt  and  a  cbanée 
in  tbe  treatment  

of  tne  Windows,  
Tbe  maénificent  

and  great  in- 
scription in  œartle  contains  

tbs  date  15^4  sic-  scos  tba  Œotto:- 
(see  tsxt),  toat  œust  rât>î9r  refer  bo  a  forsign  cwner  tban  te 
a  foreién  arcnitsct,  

Meanwbile  
tbe  battleir^ents  

of  tbs  flat  roof 
are  taken  as  indications  

of  Italian  art;  witb  tbis  agrées  tbs 
sinéle  sbow  pièce  of  tbe  façade,  tbe  portai  ricbly  covered  by 
ornaments,  

tbat  witb  its  decorated  
pilasters,  

tbe  dolpbins  
in 

tbe  spandrels  
of  tbe  arcb,  tbe  egg  oDouldin^  

and  dentil  frieze, 
in  brief  witb  its  entire  arrangement  

and  ornaientation  
belongs 

X.0   febs  F.enaissancs,  
But  tbe  beavy  swslled  Corintbiao  

capitals 
do  net  produce  tbe  Italian  refinement;  

ratber  does  tbe  inscrip- 
tion, "Ibs  bouse  stands  in  God's  band",  It  is  called  zur  gold- 

en Krons",  indicate  
a  Gernian  caster,  Likewise  

tbe  stonecutter's marks  appear  to  betray  a  Garman  master.  Tbis  décision  
finds  f 

furtber  support  in  tbe  interior,  
Indeed  tbe  vestibule,  

now  witù 
flat  csiling,  

snows  a  later  transformation  
in  its  décoration; 

but  tbe  gateway  arcb  opening  into  tbe  court  wito  its  simpler 
treatment  

is  contemporary  
witb  tns  front  portai,  îb2  court  it- 

self  is  long  and  narrow,  is  flanked  at  a  lonêer  side  by  galle- 
ries  in  tùree  stories,  

tbat  rest  on  strongly  
prcjecting  

conso- 
las by  means  of  ssfiÈmsntal  

arches.  At  tbe  cellar  doorway  tbe  é 

Germai:  master  aéain  betrans  bimself,  
wbo  cannot  ye--  abandon 

tbs  traditions  
of  tbe  middle  aées;  tbe  snclosurs  

is  formed  by 

crosssd  
rounds  in  ïafce  Gotbic  style,  

altnougb  
tbe  crowning  

cor- 

nice  sxbibits  
tbe  forœs  of  tbe  Renaissance.  

Eut  entirely  
fot'nic 

witb  ricbly  intersecting  
rounds  is  tbe  enclosure  

of  tbe  littls 
doorway,  

tbat  in  tbe  second  story  opsns  on  tbe  
gallery,  

Tbat 

Italian  
artists  

in  1523  still  firmly  aôbered  
to  mediaeval  

fcris 
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is  inconceivable;  tberefore  we  mast  assume  a  GeritaD  arcbitect 

also  fer  thiB  building,  Since  DOii  by  Dr.  S.  ?/ernicke's  resear- 
cfiss  in  tns  arcbives  it  bas  been  àetermined,  tbat  aboat  froin 

1525-1530  tbe  GSrlitz  ncaster  ??.  eosskopf  jias  called  to  Breslau 
as  c  ty  and  bridée  arcbitect,  it  would  aot  be  impossible,  tbat 

tbis  stately  bouse  or  at  least  tbe  portai  »as  by  bin;. 

T'be  teles  of  tne  transfer  of  tbe  Renaissance  by  Italian  art- 
ists  are  tbus  beld  bere  as  untenable,  as  tbey  bave  bsen  sbown 

to  bs  anfounded  in  Francs,  Witb  thèse  also  fall  tbe  conjectures, 
tbat  A.  Scbultz  œads  on  tbe  cause  of  tbe  Renaissance  ŒoveiEent 

in  çemany,  Only  froŒ  tbe  survey  of  tbe  entire  material  tbat 

is  now  at  our  conmand,  can  tbis  Question  be  an3î?ered,  Accordî- 

ngly  certain  buildings  in  tbe  nortb  were  indeed  executed  by 

Itaiians;  tbus  in  Wiener-Neustadt,  pracori,  Prague  and  Landsbat. 
Por  Silesis  we  find  in  Brieg  a  DDonument  of  Italian  art.  Eut  to 

conclude,  tbat  tbe  Renaissance  first  set  foot  in  Poland,  Sile- 

sia,  Bobemiâ  and  oavaria,  and  from  tbence  extended  gradually 

over  ail  ̂ erniany,  is  inadcoissible,  Tbe  Renaissance  bas  ratber 

developed  independently  in  most  Gerœan  provinces.  Before  ail 

tbinga  it  are»  its  nourisbnient  froa  tbe  sigbt  of  tbe  nonuments 

of  upper  Italy  and  from  certain  art  jiorks  brougbt  to  tbe  nortb. 

It  is  proved  by  notbing,  tbat  Italian  artists  personally  intro- 
ducea  ths  ne»?  style.  Our  Dorer,  Burgkuair,  Holbsin,  F.  Viscber 

and  otber  icasters  employed  tbe  Renaissance  fornss  in  tneir  dras- 

iûgs,  paintings,  wcodcuts  and  scolptured  works  before  any  non- 
uœent  arose  stated  to  bave  been  executed  by  Itaiians.  Tbs  res- 
ults  obtained  witb  great  industry  in  a  meritorious  way  tbsre 

frons  tbe  sources  in  archives,  concerning  tbe  existence  of  It- 
alian Œssons  in  Silesia,  of  didqû  iniportancs  for  tbe  bistcry  cf 

culture  in  tbe  land,  prove  not  a  tbing  for  tbe  appeaaance  of 

tbe  Renaissance.  Tbe  iraster  Vincent  de  Parirentana,  wbo  bécane 

a  citizen  in  Breslau  in  1513,  according  to  ail  appearance  ;t3s 

entirely  alone  tbere.  fie  Œay  wsll  bave  been  active  in  natural- 

izing  tbe  ne?  forms,  but  tbere  is  lacking  every  certain  start- 

ing  point  for  tbe  foundation  of  tbis  conjecture.  But  also  — 

as  indeed  probable  — -  if  buildings  were  erected  by  biac  in 

Breslau,  tbat  tben  doubtlsss  ekbibited  tbe  Eenaissancs  style, 

»e  bave  tbe  ne»  forŒS  since  143S  tbere  in  a  séries  od  fixée 

dated  ïîorks,  clearly  provec  te  be  of  Gerœan  oriéin.  Tbe  intro- 
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introduction  
of  tbe  style  did  not  ftere  reauit  froŒ  Italians, 

Then  aftsr  1543  a  éreater  naniber  of  Itîlian  
^orkmen  

are  sbows 
until  the  aeventies,  

also  bas  no  iDcportance  
for  our  question. 

For  after  1540  anci  indeed  earlier,  
tbe  native  masters  even 

employsd  
Ctitri  suyLi  independently  

ând  needed  no  foreign  
instruc- 

tors.  The  "îfDole  multitude"  
of  Italians,  

tbat  sfaould  bave  int- 
roduced  tbe  Renaissance  

into  Gernoany,  
tbus  diïEinisb, 

ConteŒpocary  iiith  tbe  bouse  zur  Krone  originated  tbe  portai 

dated  152S,  i^bicc  in  tbe  ground  story  of  tbe  city  nall  leads 

to  tbe  council  bail.  îhs  building  itselfiras  begun  in  tbe  14  tn 

csntnry,  and  ï«as  first  icore  zsalously  carried  on  after  1541. 

and  in  tbis  final  epoln  of  Gotbic  received  tbe  grand  décorati- 

on of  tbree  angle  turrets  and  in  tbe  interior  tbe  iœ^osing  vss- 

tibuel  and  pbe  prince's  bail,  Hbicb  togetber  staœp  it  as  one 
of  tbs  mcst  stately  and  ricbest  citj?  balls  of  Serniany,  a  wort- 

by  proof  of  tbe  power  and  art  sensé  of  tbe  city  of  tbat  tiice. 

If  tbe  recently  publisbed  dais  in  tbe  middle  bay  window  actual- 

ly  dates  froŒ  1430,  tben  should  we  nave  bere  tbe  earliest  app- 
earance  of  Renaissance  forœs,  sven  if  also  strongly  misplaced, 

indeed  even  overloaced  by  late  Gotbic  elenoents,  for  tbe  coffer- 
ed  ceiling  is  alrsady  entirely  in  tbe  style  of  tbe  Renaissance, 

altbougn  tbe  icetal  rosettes  still  sbow  early  Gotbic  foliage. 

Like?îise  tbs  snclosure  of  tbe  talustraded  opening  fcy  Gotbic  t 

tracery  bears  tbe  fornD  of  tbe  new  style,  Tberefore  I  believe 

îbese  parts  Œust  fce  counted  î?itb  tbe  Ister  additions,  «bicb 

ffere  nsaôe  after  tbe  coupletion  of  tbe  «estern  fcay:-windo?ï, 
(1504).  5?9  tben  find  tbe  fully  developed  Renaissance  in  1528 

on  tbe  already  nientioned  portai  of  tbe  council  bail,  The  ricb 

treatment,  wbicb  bas  decorated  tbe  pllasters  and  ail  otber 

surfaces  »ith  foliage  and  fruits,  witb  playing  boys,  sirens  in 

luxurious  ranks,  sîitb  tropoies  and  eirblenss  cf  tne  orost  varies 

kinds(ïïas  unfortunately  no»  thickly  sneare;  witb  oil  cclors, 
but  originally  indeed  in  pclycroics),  accurately  recalls  tbe 

style  of  tbe  portais  on  tbe  Crown.  Sven  tbe  swelled  foric  of 

capital  me   find  again,  so  tbat  tbe  saice  band  inst  be  assumed. 

Since  as  ne   sa»  above  on  page  l62.  W,  Rosskopf  tben  worked  ss 

city  architect  in  Ersslau,  so  a  tigb  probability  exists,  tbat 

be  was  tbe  builder  cf  tbis  portai,  anà  as  stated  «as  also  tbat 

of  tbe  one  on  tbe  XÎroiïn,  We  sbould  less  nave  to  think  of  an 
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Italian,  since  pesearcûes  in  the  archives  ahon   tbat  tùen  tfae 

City  arcùitect  in  Breslao  j?as  aliraya  a  native.  Tbe  inner  side 

of  the  enti?BDce  is  adorned  by  an  irregular  and  no  less  rich  p 
portai.  In  1548  tbe  bay  î?indow  in  the  court  »as  then  decorated 

by  heavy  consoles  ornanoented  by  élégant  acantbus  leaves.  Its 

round  arched  Windows  were  enclosed  by  flated  pilaster^,  tbe  œ 
ffiiddle  witb  lonic  and  tbe  otbers  witb  Tuscan  capitals.  Tfiis 

building  is  exscuted  in  tbe  spirit  of  a  serere  and  higb  Ren- 
aissance, but  fcere  also  no  Italian  need  be  considered.  Of  tbe 

fuptber  décoration  of  tbs  interior  then  especially  coues  in 

considération  tbe  fine  wooden  paneling  of  tbe  walls  of  tbe 

council  bail  in  1563-  Tbe  intarsia  is  employed  by  préférence, 

wbicb  exbibits  tbe  bigbeat  pefinement  in  architecture  and  orn- 

âDsent.  It  is  notewortby,  tbat  tbe  doorway  treated  in  tbe  sanoe 

style,  leading  into  tbe  adjacent  roon,  originated  in  1664  a 

full  centurr  later,  unless  an  error  in  writing  exista.  Like- 

wise  tbe  colossal  black  glazed  tile  stove  from  tbe  17  tb  cent- 

ury  if  splendidly  decorated  by  sbell  ornaEcents.  at  tbe  corners 

by  yellow  glazed  lions'  heads,  and  deserves  mention.  A  skilful- 
ly  treated  iron  grille  of  tbe  saine  time  covers  as  an  arcb  tbe 

entrance  to  tbe  stair.  The  tower  of  tbe  city  hall  erected  aft- 

er  155s  by  A.  Stellauf  is  a  ratber  tasteless  composition. 

To  tbe  œost  perfect  works  in  Ebreslaa  in  tbe  Renaissance  be- 

loné  t-,ïo  toirbs,  tbat  certainly  canie  frono  Italian  bands.  Tbe 
larger  and  ccore  itagnificent  one  is  seen  in  the  soutbern  side 

choir  of  cburcb  3.  (Tilisabetb.  Tbs  itrperial  councillcr  and  trea- 

surer  of  Silssia,  H.  Rybiscb  (d.  1544),  causée  it  to  be  erect- 

ed during  bis  life  in  1534  as  stated.  Tbe  coupletion  fcllowed 

in  1539,  for  tbis  date  is  borne  on  a  pilaster.  It  is  a  <ïall 

tomb  at  a  grand  scale,  made  of  Tyrolese  nsarble,  enclosed  by 

tbree  strongly  projecting  coluicns  witb  ricb  eutablaturs  (?ig. 

275).  Tbe  sbafts  are  of  colored  aarble,  and  tbe  elsgantly. des- 

iéned  capitals  appear  to  be  of  wbite  Œarble.  Above  tbe  arcfcss 

is  a  fine  cornics  witb  dentils,  and  as  a  crowning  above  tbis 

serves  acantbus  scrolls  and  dolpbins,  at  tbe  middle  being  tes 

ans  of  tbe  deceased.  Slegant  pilasters  bebind  tbe  coluncns  cl- 

vide  tbe  wall  surface.  The  beautiful  leavss  in  tneir  panels  of 

both  sûafts  is  a  sbcwn  metbod  of  tbe  ti^e.  Yst  one  soon  notes, 

tbat  tbe  treatment  of  tbe  rigot  (wesfcerTî)  polaster  ii  less  re- 
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refined,  so  tbat  bere  niast  be  conjectared  tbe  hand  of  an  assis- 

tant. Over  a  smaller  wall  arch  nith   candelabra  coluŒns,  which 

contains  two  aras  and  in  tne  middle  space  tbe   finely  wrought 
bust  of  tiie  deleased,  is  be  represented  in  anotber  form  recli- 

ning  and  bolding  a  fcook  in  bis  hand.  îbe  beauty  of  tbe  arrange- 

ment, refinemeat  in  exécution,  nobility  if  tbe  ornaments,  eve- 

rywbers  distributed  in  a  suitable  manner,  and  especially  tbe 

ornamental  foliage  adorning  every  panel,  tbe  precious  little 

busts  in  tbe  spandrels  of  tba  arches,  ail  tbis  seencs  te  indi- 

cate  Italian  bands,  Still  it  must  bave  been  expressly  eœpbasi- 

2sd.  tbat  tbe  tbcugbt  of  a  distinguisbed  native  masfer,  bat 

trained  in  îtaly,  is  not  excluded.  As  stpiking  we  still  bave 

to  cbaractei?e  tbe  strangely  faigb  bases  decopated  by  leaves 
for  tbe  coluiTios. 

îbe  same  band  is  recognized  on  tbe  sinaller  thougb  scarcely 

les3  attractive  tomb,  wbich  3.  Saaer  caased  to  be  erected  in 

1533  in  tbe  soatb  transept  of  tbe  cburcb  of  Holy  Cross.  ît 

seems  like  tbe  modest  precursor  of  tbat  lEore  splendid  ŒonuŒ- 

ent.  Like  tbat-^béiaê  arranged  as  a  wall  tomb,  it  exbibits  rec- 
uced  forois  in  tbe  masses  of  tbe  décoration.  ît  is  enclosed  by 

tiîo  fluted  colunDDS  from  wbich  project  lions'  bsads.  As  thèpe, 
like»ise  bere  tne  coluicns  with  tbe  pilasters  adorned  by  icedal- 

lions  cross  tbe  jrali  surface.  Tbe  rear  trall  in  an  allied  nian- 

ner  is  subdivided  by  arches  witb  candelabra  colunns,  froin 

wbich  are  suspended  laurel  garlands  i?itc  inscription  tablets. 

Tbe  ffiiddle  panel  exbibits  a  ratber  broader  wroaght  bust  of 

tbe  deceased.  above  in  tbs  spaadrels  are  t^o  strikingly  aat- 
icue  beads.  At  tbe  angles  of  th-î  frieze  containing  tne  Latin 

inscription  are  beads,  designated  as  Alexander  tbe  Great  and 

Augustus  césar;  in  tbe  tyffipacuoD  and  enclosed  by  curved  flntss 

is  a  very  grandly  ccnceived  bead  of  kiné  biatthias  of  Hungary, 

cro«aed  «ith  laurel  like  tbe  otoers.  Ixecsted  in  niarble  of  va- 
ried  colors,  even  eabanced  by  finely  ccnceived  éilding,  like 

tbat  described  above,  tbis  ironuirent  belongs  to  tbe  noblest 

créations  of  tbe  Benaissance  on  German  soil.  Although  tbe  crn- 

airÉnt  bas  not  entire  refinement,  and  is  more  siŒple.  broader 

and  Œore  dry  in  drawing  tban  tbat  one,  yet  one  must  conclude 

it^iB'froDD  tbe  saine  master,  Likewise  tbe  pcculiar  fom  of  tbs 

bases  cf  tbe  colunirs  speaks  for  tbis. 
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Manifestly  the  saice  artist  was  engagea  An  a  third  ffionument; 

on  the  façade  od  the  private  bouse  at  No.  2  Junker  st.,  boilt 

by  that  B.  Rybich  in  1540,  Only  the  lower  portion  of  the  faça- 

de has  remained  uninjured,  that  indeed  withoat  question  is  wi- 

thout  equal  in  richness  and  beauty  among  ail  contemporary  cit- 

i2ens'  and  private  buildings  in  Gernsany.  The  two  pilasters  en- 
closing  the  door»ay  exbibit  in  their  décoration  a  rather  over- 

loaded  composition,  but  sparkling  îfith  spirit  and  life.  Notable 

there  is  the  représentation  of  a  birth  scène  in  miniature!  but 

yet  iBOPe  pemarkable  is  it  that  the  entire  ornainentation  in  botb 

pilasters  repeats  the  sanae  meaning.  But  the  exécution  of  the 

one  is  left  as  by  the  hand  of  an  inferior  helper,  just  as  on 

the  toŒb  of  the  master  of  the  bouse.  This  arpangement  of  pilas- 

ters is  continued  on  the  façade,  but  the  shafts  are  shorter, 

are  fluted  and  set  on  high  bases.  Between  «indow  and  doorway 
a  niche  îfith  a  beautiful  sbell  arch  contains  a  lion  ifith  the 

arœs  of  the  master  of  the  house.  The  asaured  mastery  of  the  c 

composition,  the  well  divided  and  finely  executed  ornaments, 

the  precious  and  richly  varied  capitals,  especially  that  of 

tû8  sirens,  the  acaatbus  scpoll  on  the  frieze,  ail  this  one 

ifould  take  to  be  Italian  work,  unless  ne»  reseapches  in  the 

archives  in  regard  to  Gôrlitz  buildings  to  be  considered  had 

taught  us  no  bettsr.  Moreover  can  neitùer  the  rich  double  por- 
tai in  the  city  hall,  nor  that  of  the  prown,  distantly  coupars 

îïith  this. 

, 3f  citizens'  housss.  hère  is  to  be  placed  in  time  that  of 

the  «golden  tree"  built  in  1532,  Ho.  17  Oder  st.  Still  it  has 
retained  from  the  old  décoration  only  an  ornamental  arch  in  re- 

lief in  the  court,  in  which  a  handscire  female  fcm:  bolds  two 

coats  of  arms.  The  background  is  ërnamènted  by  an  élégant  flou- 

er garland;  the  enclosure  is  formed  by  dentils  and  egg  mouldi- 

ngs.  HoiT  the  gable  façades  were  then  treated  is  seen  on  a  par- 

ticularly  interesting  exairple  on  the  bouse  at  No.  2  Ring  «itb 

the  date  1541  and  the  well  kno»n  evaagelical  legendj  V.C.i^.G.S. 

(The  fford  of  the  Lord  continues  in  eternity).  The  treatment  is 

simple  but  stylish;  the  portai  was  changed  by  later  pecantic 

additions,  but  originally  had  a  plain  architrave  profile  like 

the  Windows  of  the  three  upper  stories,  which  like  the  cornices 

and  other  enclosing  members  «as  effectively  animated  by  inssrted 
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flûtes,  
îhe  surfaces  

are  sabdivided  
by  pilasters  

and  the  steps 
of  bbe  éatles  are  crowned  

by  horizontal-  
volutes  

in  a  peculiar 
way  (Fié,  276),  A  somewbat  

différent  
treatment  

is  seen  on  tbe 

little  façade  at  No,  43  Schueidnitz  
st,  Likewise  

hère  pilastsps 
subdivide  

the  surfaces,  
and  the  Windows  

hâve  antique  
architra- 

ves' on  tne  contrary  
the  steps  of  ths  gable  are  crowned  

by  sen- 
icircles,  

as  the  early  Renaissance  
preferred,  

Incrsdibly  
ricÈ 

in  epitaphs  
is  preslau  

of  the  œiddle  tiœe.  In  no  (^erman  city 
is  approxiirately  

such  an  abundance  
of  ffionuiBents  

of  art-loviné 
citizens  

of  tcis  epoch  to  be  foand.  Hère  would  found  great  tr- 
easures  

for  the  forroative  
arts,  evec  if  only  by  photographie 

reproductions,  
that  hâve  so  far  disgracefully  

neglected  
the 

oonuients  
of  Breslau,  

î  indicate  
only  some  of  the  earlier  

works. 

On  the  south  side  of  the  charch  S,  "^agdalen  
is  placed  tbe  epi- 

tapb  of  Dr,  Hirsch  with  the  dry  treatment  
of  Renaissance  

fornis, 
«bile  on  the  nortt  side  at  alniost  the  sacDa  tiffe  (1534)  origin- 
ated  the  inconparably  

élégant  
little  bronze  tablet  only  conta- 

ining  an  inscription,  
but  enclosed  

iy  a  border,  
that  belongs 

to  the  Œost  beauïiful  
décorative  

wcrks  of  the  time.  Aise  N.  3 

Schebitz  
in  his  meirorial  

tsblet  of  1549  on  ths  sast  end  of  tbe 

churcb  rejects  
that  sculptured  

ornaŒentation,  
but  ths  inscrip- 

tion wito  th€  twc  coats  of  arnis  and  ths  finely  oruairented  
pil- 

asters of  the  snclosurs  
compose  

a  whole  of  high  artistic  
cham. 

Very  ornanental  
is  also  thers  the  little  tablet  of  A.  Hornigk 

of  1551,  îîbich  contains  
the  crucifixion,  

venerated  
by  the  d6c- 

eased  and  his  wifs,  Also  niany  otbers  fron:  tbe  rriacle  cf  tbe 

century  
until  the  teginniné  

of  tbe  succeediné  
one  afford  velu- 

able  conclusions  
on  tbe  dsvelopitsnt  

of  tbe  foras,  Only  as  an 

exauple  
will  I  refer  to  the  epitapb  

of  V,  Nitius  of  1537,  wbs- 
rs  the  ornaroect  

is  so  treated  
jith  drycess  

and  stiffness  
stri- 

kin^  at  tbï  late  tin*.  On  tbp  contrary  
very  ?leg3nt  

thsre  is 

the  great  and  ricb  e|5itaph  
with  tbe  ascension  

cf  Christ  enclo- 
sed by  fourfold  

ornaœental  
pilasters,  

iVaénificent  
but  alreacy 

strongly  
Barocco  

is  tbe  epitapu  
of  C,  Sachs  (1595)  witb  the 

représentation  
of  Christ,  on  

the  Mount  of  Olives.  
An  unusually 

elegart  
work  is  also  the  soutûsrn  

side  portai  of  1573  
of  tbs 

churcb.  
But  to  the  noblest  

and  irost  stylisb  
belong  tbe  

splsnd- 
id  intarsias  

on  the  choir  stalls  of  1576  
of  tbis  churcb,  

dat- 
iné  froBi  tbe  best  period  of  our  

Renaissance,  
an  exairpls  

of 
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wbicii  is  given  in  Pig,  277. 

On  charcd  S.  glisabetto  first  appears  important  tiie  bronze  t 

tablet  of  1534,  erected  fer  the  govsrnor  of  tbe  province,  S. 

L'onau,  perbaps  by  tbe  master  of  tbe  contemporary  DDonmicent  on 
tbe  Magdalen  cburcb,  CbPist  on  tbs  cross,  venerated  by  tbe  de- 

ceased,  iiia  wife  and  daagbter,  on  a  landscape  background  encl- 

osed  by  ornancental  pilasters.  From  tbe  following  year  in  1535 
dates  tbe  Œcnunient  of  F.  Rindfleisch  on  tbe  nortb  side  of  tbs 

cfcurch,  also  a  skilful  work  of  tbe  early  SscaiEsance,  Very 

belpless  in  composition  and  exécution  is  tbere  tbe  spitapb  of 

S.  Wonau  deceased  in  1547,  probably  first  executed  after  tbe 

deatb  of  bis  wife  in  1572.  Por  in  style  it  corresponds  to  tûs 

ffionament  of  H,  Hertwig  of  1575»  Also  bere  is  tbe  strikingly 

primitive  and  dry  treatment  by  an  evidently  belated  master. 

To  tbe  ricbest  in  its  »ay  belongs  on  tbe  otber  band  tbe  great 

ïïalJ  toiDb  in  tbe  nortb  side  aisle  of  Ulrich  v.  Scbafgotcb.  de- 

ceased in  1561,  Besides  nsany  otber  monaffients,  it  sbosfs  bo^f  long 

tbis  sportive  décoration  of  tbe  ea^ly  Renaissance  remained  in 
use  bere. 

Tbe  latsst  time  of  tbe  Renaissance  in  Breslau  cbiefly  produ- 
ced  a  nuŒber  of  façades,  whicb  in  spite  of  great  diversity  in 

élévation  and  décoration  bave  in  comiDon  certain  ground  tenden- 

cies.  ̂ /ostly  yarro»  and  arranged  on  limited  plans,  tbey  seek 

to  create  space  by  considérable  exteni;  in  beight,  Hsnce  tbe 

Œany  extremely  bigfi  gables,  tbat  give  sucb  an  imposing  stanip 

to  tbe  Ring  and  tbe  principal  stories.  A  finer  development  of 

tbe  détails  on  tbe  contrary  always  recèdes  more  and  more;  even 

richer  membering  and  décoration  are  rejected  as  a  rule,  Only 

on  tbe  portais  is  soffietimes  placed  a  dry  but  freqaently  an  al- 
ready  Barocco  ornanentation.  It  is  Œost  striking.  bo»  little 
use  tnese  façades  traite  of  relief  subdivision  of  tbe  surfaces. 

îbe  elseîîbere  in  tbe  Renaissance  favorite  vertical  division  by 

pilasters  vanisbes  after  tbe  iniàcle  of  tbe  century  almost  snt- 

irely;  only  tbe  borizontal  belts  between  tbe  stories  are  reta- 
ined,  Indeed  tbe  objection  to  treatment  in  rslief  goes  so  far, 

tbat  even  tbe  bay  window,  sucb  a  favorite  in  tbe  nortb,  does 

not  occur  at  ail  in  private  arcbitecture.  On  tbe  contrary  Œsn 

Qoubtless  intended  to  aninate  tbe  façades  by  colored  ornament- 

ation,  or  at  least  by  séraffitcs.  A  distinguisbed  example  of 
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sacb  painted  façades,  even  if  from  a  later  tince,  is  presented 

by  the  bouse  at  No.  8  Ring,  that  inust  nave  been  tfae  Œore  »el- 

coŒe  to  tfae  painter  by  its  unusual  width,  The  cbief  Œotive  is 

still  ir  tbs  sensé  of  tfae  Renaissance  and  consists  of  painèed 

coluicns  of  red  marble  witli  golden  capitals;  betiteen  theœ  are 

nicdes  ffitb  portraits  of  eicperors;  on  tfae  window  parapets  are 

figore  reliefs,  Tfae  wbole  bas  ar  excellent  erfect/  recently  f 

finelj  restored  by  tfae  recognized  care  of  tfae  pcssessor,  Eesi- 

àss  tfae  bigb  gables  tben  differ  cbaracteristically  by  tbe  nost 

varied  outlines.  In  tttis  animated  contour  of  tfae  boldly  rising 

structures,  for  wfaicb  Gotbic  already  strove,  the  Renaissance 

fias  attained  a  peculiar  and  independent  beauty,  Tbe  vestibules 

of  tfae  bouses  îrere  originally  vaulted  everywfaere,  partly  witts 

cross  vaults,  partly  with  tunnel  vaults  and  »itfa  side  compart- 
ments.  Tbey  frequently  contain  stately  sntrances  td  tfae  stairss. 

In  tbe  courts  sometinies  occur  ̂ alleries  on  corbels  as  at  tbe 

"CroTîn",  but  also  sometiiEes  wooden  galleries,  as  for  exanople 
in  the  housa  at  No.  3  Tannen  alley,  Yet  witfa  tbe  narrow  plan 

tfais  arrangement  is  only  niade  at  one  side. 

îû  tfae  Dcars  rici)]y  treatec  facsôes  belcngs  tbat  at  ̂ ittle 

GroscGsn  alley  No.  15«  '^it.b  moderate  proportions  it  is  dist- 
inËuiofasd  abovs  nost  othsrs  by  noble  subdivision  in  relief, tns 

fluted  pilssters  on  tne  ground  story,  ricbly  decorated  lonic 

balf  colunins  on  tbe  second  set  on  stronély  projecting  curvec 

consoles,  .nd  sbo»ing  on  tbe  tbird  tbe  pilasters  of  f  crins  like 

stèles.  Ail  menbers  are  covered  by  surface  orcanDents  in  tbs 

style  of  tfae  Frédéric  building  at  Heidelberg,  ths  entors  effs- 
ct  beiné  rich  and  élégant.  No,  39  bss  a  little  portai  with 

splendid  fruit  scrolls  on  the  arcfaivolt,  -fiith   Eètal  ornattents 
on  tbe  jambs,  sfaields  sitb  rolled  edgss  in  tfae  spandrels,  Tfae 

vestibule  is  covered  by  a  nasterly  Gotbic  star  vault,  tbe 

doorways  show  nadiaeval  architraves  witb  crossed  rounds,  alî 

tfais  apparently  froœ  tfae  beginning  of  tfae  16  tb  century.  Tfae 

sanie  treatment  bas  the  Windows  and  doorways  of  the  court;  wrilcH 

about  tfae  end  of  tbe  epocb  received  at  ons  side  a  bold  «ooden 

gallery,  A  magnificent  portai  in  dry  rustication  enclosed  by 

Doric  pilasters  flitb  ox  skulls  and  lions'  heads  in  tfae  netopes 
of  tfae  frieze  is  seen  on  No.  52.  Ctherwise  this  façade  in  ths 

13  bb  century  kss  peebly  cbanéed,  but  tbrss  little  volute  éafc- 
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gables  giv8  it  a  gayer  terœination.  In  the  court  an  arcU  on  C 

Doric  columns  gives  admission  to  tbe  stair.  An  inoposing  facads 

of  the  S3Œ3  time  is  presented  by  No.  2,  tbe  portai  someiihat  t 

tatrer  but  ricfa  and  animated.  tfae  entire  depth  of  tbe  Janibs  cov- 

ered  by  netal  ornaments.  Ail  of  fine  exécution.  The  façade  bas 

suffered  by  i&oàernizing,  but  ths  mighty  gabls  witùont  any  sub- 

division by  pilasters  bas  an  original  effect  by  tbe  fanciful 

outline,  tbat  in  part  ends  ic  tbe  figures  cd  an  uprigbt  lioQ 

and  a  winged  gritfin.  In  the  court  is  the  saine  arrangement  of 
tne  stair  as  in  No.  52,  but  there  are  two  handsonoe  arics  froir. 

the  earlier  tine  in  an  ornaniental  enclosure  by  loûic  pilasters, 

The  adjacent  bouse  No.  3  bas  a  smaller  éable,  but  tbis  is  eff- 

ectively  subdivided  by  pilasters  and  cornices,  and  is  crowned 

by  Œoderately  treated  volutes.  In  ths  roof  is  seen  a  tunnel  v 

vault  with  side  coupartments,  elegantly  decorated  by  flat  stuc- 
co  ornarcents.  One  of  the  nicst  colossal  fables  is  shown  by  No. 

27;  the  great  surface  is  only  subdivided  by  cornices,  the  gatle 

outline  fantastically  animated  |}y  tbe  strangest  volutes,  curves 

and  scrolls.  Ey  tbe  same  arcbitect  was  No.  2S  ;vith  trather  sm- 
aller but  entirsly  seniiciccular  gable.  Original  is  also  No.  21, 

a  narrow  and  feigfc  façade,  the  gable  divided  by  simple  pilasters 

and  with  effective  outline.  furtber  being  adorned  by  several 

masks.  A  bigb  and  ogee  gable  is  then  shown  by  îîo.  9,  lerely  di- 
vided by  ccrnices,  tbe  Windows  with  indented  architraves,  sucb 

as  frequently  occur  bsre. 
A  somewhat  différent  and  detacbed  treatment  bas  the  very  dry 

ogee  gable  at  No.  4  Junker  st.  The  forms  of  the  métal  style  û 

hère  came  into  use  on  a  great  scale,  such  ar  are  found  elsewb- 

ere  and  especially  on  tbe  Baltic  seacoast  by  tbe  influence  cf 

Netberlandish  masters.  In  fact  a  Dutch  master  occurred  in  tbe 

service  of  tbe  city,  H.  î/untig  from  GrSningen,  »bo  erected  in 

1583  the  Ne»  Gâte  beside  the  little  Fisher's  portai.  Also  ofcfc- 
er  Netherlandisb  masons  and  sculpturs  are  found,  Likewiss  in 

1591  the  Danzig  master  H.  Schneider  from  f.endau  entered  tbe 

service  of  tbe  city  and  srected  the  Sand  Gâte  in  tbe  style  of 

the  High  Gâte  built  fcy  bim,  and  it  was  torn  down  in  1S16,  Hs 

brought  a  strong  préférence  for  rnstication  and  liked  to  orca- 

ment  the  ashlars  by  star-sbaped  patterns.  The  bouse  at  No.  2 

Sand  cburcb  possesses  an  original  portai  of  tbis  kind  executed 
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in  told  rasticstion,  
the  asUlars  alternately  

smooth  or  decora- 
ted  fcy  tbat  star  pattern  siith  a  smililar  

portai  but  ratber  less 

important  
is  at  No.  32.  Scbuh  bridge.'  anotûer  is  at  No.  15  fol- den  alley,  and  a  fourth  of  1592  at  No.  53  Biné-  entirely  

diff- 
érent is  the  bouse  at  No.  5  Hintermarkt,  

executed  
in  more  sév- 

ère bigh  Renaissance,  
in  conception  

of  forco  and  composition  
not 

unlike  tbs  so-called  
bouse  of  Bu  Cerceau  in  Orléans.  

A  simple 
early  portai  of  1559  is  seen  at  No.  45  Neumarkt;  

on  tbe  otber 
band  ire  find  in  tbe  Dom  st.  several  effectively  

executed  
port- 

ais of  tbe  closing  epocb.  tbat  ail  exbibit  a  dry  rustication, 
wbicb  bowever  is  modified  

in  many  ways.  On  No.  3  of  1559  it 

occurs  in  combination  
with  Boman  pilasters  

and  energetic  
masks; 

on  No,  1^  of  1606  tbe  ashlars  are  alternately  
left  smootb  and 

decorated  
by  flat  métal  ornaments;  

No.  5  sbows  an  entirely  
sïœ- 

ilar  treatment,  
probably  

by  tbe  sams  œaster. 
Of  CQurcb  towsrs  of  tbe  epocn  is  first  to  be  mentioned  ss  s 

skilful  work  of  beautiful  proportions  tbe  élégant  one  of  tbe 

ccurcb  S.  Èlisabetb  witb  a  doubled  lantern.  Its  spire  was  ere- 
cted  in  1535  in  place  of  tbe  slender  Gotbic  spire  tbat  fell  in 

1529.  Less  favorable  is  tbe  sffect  of  the  spires  of  tbe  tosers 

of  Kagdalen  cbarch  of  1565,  wboss  outlines  could  be  more  free- 
ly  curved.  A  skilful  /rork  in  tbe  same  cburcb  is  the  pulpit,  b 

bsgun  in  1579  in  tbe  forrcs  of  a  classical  Renaissance  by  F. 

Gross,  by  wDom  is  also  the  epitapb  cf  Alsxander  v.  Èck  deceas- 
ed  in   1577  anc  bis  wife  in  cburcb  S.  Slisabeth. 

PiDâlly  mention  sbould  be  mads  of  scms  works  in  décorative 

art  in  tbe  muséum.  Besides  many  excellent  «espona  irade  in  tte 

best  Renaissance  style,  ne   name  tbe  magnificsnt  great  copper 

pitcber  cf  Fartbolomes  v.  Eosenberg  (1595),  covered  p-}  precioas 
surface  crnaments,  among  wbicb  only  tce  figures  are  scmewbat 

»c3k6r.  Tben  a  rich  beaker  adcrned  by  sllver  filigree,  witb  re- 

pousse and  enéraved  décorations,  certainly  not  native,  but  an 

Augsburk  work  from  the  end  of  tbe  I6  tb  century.  Finally  frcs 

tbe  same  time  a  table  witb  inlaid  ?ïork  of  great  beauty,  parti- 

cularly  noble  flower  pièces  ef  gcod  arclsitectural  arrangement, 

also  --fitb  table  legs  of  intelligent  construction. 

Liegnitz  and  Vicinity, 

In  tbe  otber  cities  of  Silesia  tbe  Renaissance  was  introduced 

by  tbe  princes.  îhis  first  occurred  ir  Liegnitz,  Wben  one  encefSl 
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tti3  City  froŒ  the  north  side,  be  bas  on  tbe  Pigbt  the  ncagnifi- 

cent  work  witb  ï?bicb  tbe  ne»  style  began  bere,  It  is  tbe  prin- 

cipal portai  of  tbe  castle  represented  in  Flg.  273  and  design- 

ated  by  tne  date  of  1533.  According  to  tbe  custoŒ  of  tbe  titre, 
consisting  of  a  great  gateway  for  nagons  and  a  little  portai 

for  persons  on  foot,  it  bas  è   fortf  treatnient  neitber  lermaû 

nor  Italian.  The  colnncns  are  banded  several  times,  the  swelled  \ 

lower  part  of  tbe  sbafts,  tbe  round  pedestals,  the  singular 

ornanentation,  tbe  great  consoles  of  tbe  frieze,  tbe  energetlc 

treatŒent  of  tbe  capitals,  finally  the  rosette  sbaped  ornanents 

of  tbe  attic,  exbibit  a  treatment  that  first  recalls  BnrgundlaD 

-Erabantine  work,  and  finds  its  analogy  in  the  court  of  the  b 

bishop's  palace  at  fiege  (now  palace  of  justice),  îhe  ricb  or- 
nanicntation  i.f  without  proper  refinement,  tbe  forms  are  soft 

and  widely  flattened,  particularly  the  foliage  on  the  swelled 

parts  of  tbe  sbafts  of  the  columns  and  tbe  flcwer  festoons 

on  the  upper  parts  of  tbe  columns,  that  eppear  as  if  suspended 

on  cbains.  Much  better  and  more  elastic  seeŒ  the  acanthus  lea- 

ves  on  the  freely  conoposed  capitals  of  tbe  consoles.  A  charac- 
eristic  niotivs  is  also  tbe  frequently  euployed  flûtes,  that 

not  only  occur  on  oerely  the  stylcbate  and  the  middle  parts  ôt 

the  sbafts  of  tbe  colunins,  but  also  adorn  the  bigb  frieze  bet- 

jîeen  the  capitals.  As  tbe  architect  contended  witb  the  irregu- 
larity  of  the  portai  design,  and  sought  sensibly  sncugh  to  fcelp 

hiEself  by  a  capital  above  tbe  keystone  of  the  grsat  gateway 

arch,  as  recognized  froir.  tbe  drawing.  Eut  in  the  attic  clearly 

appears  the  unsyroaietry  if  tbe  design  in  the  arrangement  of  the 

armsafld  tbe  two  busts.  However  thèse  pèrts  are  finely  executed, 

especially  fche  busts  of  the  builder  Frédéric  II  (1433-1547)  and 
bis  wife  Sopbia  v.  Erandenberg,  in  spite  of  tbe  great  injury 

to  the  attractive  fresbness  of  life. 

îhus  ne   bave  bere  a  création  of  that  distinguished  prince, 

who  belongs  to  the  noblest  promoters  of  intellectual  culture 

in  Silesia.  Even  before  he  came  to  reign,  by  the  pilgrimage 

to  tbe  fioly  ̂ and  undertaken  in  the  twentieth  year  of  bis  life 

froŒ  "Personal  fervor",  ne  exbibited  a  true  sensé  of  idéal  in- 

terests.  ;rater  at  the  bead  of  a  confédération  of  Silesian  cit- 

ies,  be  kneiî  how  to  protect  the  conntry  from  the  robber  knipts, 

and  tben  duriné  tbe  time  of  bis  reign  not  only  te  increase  sis 
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âoŒain  and  to  bring  it  to  hlgûer  prospepity  
by  intelligent  

ad- 
Œinistration,  

but  also  powerfully  
to  ppoiuote  

intellectual  
lifa. 

It  W3S  fas,  nho   as  tbe  first  evangelical  
prince  of  Silesia  int- 

roduced  tbs  Reforication,  
to  arrange  thurch  conditions  

in  milder 
and  a  more  feeling  

way,  and  made  itcportant  
sacrifices  

for  tbe 

élévation  
of  public  instruction,  

Indeed  tbe  idea  of  foonàiog  
a 

university  
energetically  

adopted  by  hiic  failed,  
but  be  strongly 

proŒoted  
tbe  scccol  at  Goldberg  

under  îrotzendorf,  
A  work  of 

this  noble  prince  was  tbe  building  
and  fortification  

of  bis 
castle,  first  under  tbe  impression  

of  danger  froŒ  tbe  îurks, 
and  percaps  begun  in  1527,  

certainly  
in  1529*  Since  ne   know  f 

froni  Dr.  ffernicke's  
researcbes,  

that  in  152?  W.  Rosskopf  
was 

called  to  tce  duks  at  Liegnitz,  
it  is  bigbly  probable  

tbet  the 

important  
coaster  sbould  be  questicned  

in  tbe  aatter  of  tbe  sp- 
sction  of  tce  castle.  How  

far  he  was  engagea  in  its  érection 
Œust  for  a  time  remaic  uncertain.  

î/oreover  
tbe  building  

was 
so  considérable,  

tbat  it  was  only  completed  
after  tbe  deatb  of 

tbe  duke. 
Tfcat  already  at  tbe  beginning  of  tbe  13  th  century  a  castle 

existed  hère  results  from  several  indications  ii)  docunsents.  An 

important  architectural  activity  was  carried  on  by  Louis  II, 

who  built.  tûe  great  toiver  in  1415,  tbat  cow  bears  tbe  name  of 

Bedwig's  tower»  ît  was  indeed  the  same  whose  cornice  witb  tce 
tattlencants  was  erected  by  a  Frenob  master,  wbom  ths  duke  iiac 

cerne  to  know  in  Si  Denis  en  s  jcarney  iD  France,  aod  bad  ssnt 

to  Lieénitz.  This  towsr  is  yst  a  well  pressrved  part  of  tbe 

mediaeval  arrangement,  rcund  and  built  of  brick,  witb  a  beaut- 

iful  gallery  resting  on  consoles,  tbat  still  testifies  to  tbe 

skill  of  the  French  inastsr.  An  cctagonal  cyramidal  roof  fons 

the  termination.  Another  active  building  reriod  tben  commsEced 

under  Frédéric  I,  to  this  prcbably  belonéu  tbs  south  «ing,  es 

wbicb  are  noted  several  doorways  and  Windows  froi  the  late  Go- 

thic  time  witb  finely  profiled  mculdings  intersecting  at  tbe 

angles.  The  Renaissance  was  tnen  introduced  already  early  cd 

tbe  castle,  as  we  hâve  seen. 

Let  us  now  consider  the  building  in  its  connections,  tncugn 

it  offers  little  interest  for  us  witb  the  exception  od  tbe  sl- 

ready  mentioned  principal  portai.  The  portai  itself  is  const- 

ructed  of  nellow  sandstone,  while  ths  othsr  parts  show  brick. 
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flùether  the   Isttere  I«V.Ë»V.  and  S.P.G.T.  read  in  tfae  eotrance 

arcb  relats  to  the  architect  must  reiEain  unkno?fD.  Eut  astinisc- 

iDg  is  an  old  tradition,  according  to  which  tbe  duke  called  t 

tbe  arcùitect  trom   Erabant  to  the  castle,  »hicb  fully  barironi- 

2es  with  tbe  style  of  tbe  porta],,  Tbs  long  drivesay  covered  by 
a  tannel  vault  opens  «îtb  a  heavy  and  later  built  constructeà 

portai  into  tbs  very  large  principal  court,  that  is  surrounded 

on  tbree  sides  by  t»c  story  brick  buildings.  Behind  the  Œaic 

portai  rises  an  octagonal  Gothic  tower,  tfie  Feter's  tower  erec- 

ted  in  tbe  15  th  centupy,  AU '.  tbese  buildings  »ere  erected  in 
our  uinie  after  the  latest  fire  in  tbe  castle  and  are  no  Isss 

tnan  fiappily  moniernized,  Windows  in  this  front  court  are  niost- 

ly  grouped  in  pairs  and  bave  in  great  part  later  architraves; 

only  soœe  in  tbe  soutb  ifing  are  enclosed  by  lonic  pilasters  3 

and  Œust  bave  been  already  Œentioned.  Tbe  western  portion  of 
tbe  side  Tiinés   bas  on  tbe  window  architraves  surface  ornaments 

ail  in  tbe  métal  style  of  the  Barocco  tinie,  Ibese  parts  doutt- 

less  belong  to  the  rebuilding  by  whicb  duke  George  Rudolpb  ad- 
orned  tbe  castle  about  I6l4,  apparently  by  an  Italian  architect, 

after  he  bad  coipletsd  bis  journey  undertaken  "»ith  heroic  cou- 

rage" through  germany,  Italy  and  Switzerland,  France  and  tbe 
Netberlands,  and  bad  taken  over  the  administration,  To  a  still 

later  tlire  belongs  tbe  ricbly  decorated  arched  portai  of  the 

chapel.  âccording  to  an  inscription  erected  by  duke  Loais.From 

tbe  sarlier  epoch  now  dates  only  tbe  polygonal  stair  tower  in 

the  southeast  corner  of  the  court.  On  tbe  other  band  jnst  as 

little  is  preserved  of  the  stone  gallery  extending  on  tbe  soutb 

side,  as  of  the  magnificent  décoration  of  the  interior,  parti- 
cularly  of  the  diBiog^bàil  ânâ  of  the  great  festal  hall,  ffhich 

Itère   still  esteenied  in  the  last  (IS  tb)  century.  The  west  side 

is  adjoined  by  a  modem  one  story  structure,  opened  by  an  ud- 
skilful  roif  of  coluais  set  on  consoles,  A  square  tower  rises 

there.  Hère  occurs  the  connection  between  tbe  second  court, 

that  is  irregular  and  is  surrounded  by  subordinate  structures. 

Of  interest  is  only  the  Hedwig's  tower  already  œentioned,  and 

standing  in  the  southwest  corner.  If  we  finally  mention  a  fan- 

tastic  Barocco  portai  on  tbe  exterior  of  the  north  wing,  wbict 

is  of  the  sanie  tiœe  wita  tbe  parts  built  by  George  Rudolpb  ox 

tbe  inner  court,  then  bave  we  treated  most  essentiel  portions. 
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^2  noï?  find  an   increased  architectural  activity  also  in  the 
citizen  class  as  a  direct  influence  of  the  extensive  castle 

buildings;  tut  the  later  times  bave  œostly  effaced  hère  the  or- 

iginal art  feras  of  tbe  façades,  so  that  scarcely  œore  than  t 

the  portais  retain  their  old  cbaracter,  Tbe  city  imposing  by 

a  clsar  an'd  stately  arpandeiEent  of  its  Bing  and  of  the  princi- 
pal strccts  bas  thereby  lost  DDucb  of  its  earlier  expression.  . 

Also  tbs  sgraffitos,  that  hère  ireouently  existed,  hâve  disap- 

peared  sfithout  a  trace.  Bat  it  is  very  striking,  tbat  perbaps 

witfi  the  exception  of  a  fe»  alrsady  strongly  Earocco  exauples 

in  Lisgnitz,  tbe  gable  façades  are  entirely  wanting.  As  in  Er- 

eslaa  tbs  vestibules  of  the  bouses  are  vaulted  tbroughout  by 
cross  vaults.  Development  of  wooden  consttuction  seeins  hère 

ever  Isss  attempted  than  there, 

The  yïorks  in  ths  early  Senaissance  of  Œost  iiiportance  is 

tbe  façade  at  No.  l6  od  tbe  Ring;  entirely  deccrated  by  pilas- 

ters  in  tbs  ground  story,  ail  surfaces  covered  by  ornanents, 

the  portai  arches  -rith  dentils  and  egg  ffonldings,  tbs  spandr- 
els  3nîtr.at8d  by  busts.  tbe  friezs  adcrned  by  ricb  scrolls  of 

fcliaée,  fcne  irerely  ornaiiental  witb  great  diversity  is  invert- 

icn  and  frescness  in  exécution,  the  figures  in  puérile  awkiîàrd- 

ness.  Tne  ïïork  originated  about  1550.  Froni  155^  dates  tbe  por- 

tai 3t.  No.  13  Bing,  likesise  early  Eenaissance  and  enclosed  ty 

Corinthian  pilasters,  tbe  arch  adcrned  ty  irais  acd  T?eiral2.  snt- 

icue  busts,  tbe  pilsîîsrs  tnen^elves  »itb  bandscire  relief  rr^sc- 
aliions  ano  sccd  folisËe  crnancent.  Ths  oscre  unskilful  are  Acsœ 

and  Sve  in  tbe  arcb  spandrels;  iDConceïvably  bad  are  the  wild 

Ecen,  ci:.''  support  the  arics  atove  the  portai.  Very  dry  and  nret- 

cbed  appears  tOi"  3? naissance  in  1544  on   tfce  little  pcrt3l  at 

l\o.  9  B^raucD  st. 

Tbe  second  balf  of  tce  centurv  i^SK  unsatisf sctory  for  ̂ ie^r.- 
itz.  After  the  dastb  of  tbe  eicsllcct  duke  Frédéric  ÏI,  the   c 

coantry  ;ïas  thrcsn  intc  ruin  by  bis  son  anc  successcr  Frédéric 

ÎÏI,  «bien  tbsn  only  increa^i^d  under  duke  Henry  XI,  as  ne   alr- 

sady knew  frcK  Scfc-fleinicbec.  First  ?.tout  tte  2nà   of  tbe  spccn 

we  agsin  find  in  Liegnitz  vestiges  of  an  increesing  revival  cf 

art.  First  is  te  te  mecticned  the  Gyirnasiuit  of  1531,  )îbicb  s-: 

least  by  a  siiplc  and  bold  portai  and  effectivsly  enclcsed  -Win- 

dows exhibits  a  certain  ironairental  cnarscter.  With  tbs  beëln"- 
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beginnicé  of  tûe  17  t.fi  century  conniencss  s  late  revival  of  ar- 

chitecture» tdat  prodoces  several  works  of  unusual  refiDencent, 

î'Qas  ti38  sirsll  but  very  élégant  portai  at  Mo,  15  Schloss  st., 
HitD  fiîîsly  treateô  foliage  cf  tfie  year  I613,  8ut  tbs  caster- 

piecs  and  ̂ enerslly  ose  cf  tne  Kost  teantifol  crsations  of  tnu 

tiffe  is  t???  portai  on  tne  corner  bouse  of  prauen  st,  next  tbe 

8iDg  (F'ig.  279)»  AcccrdiDg  te  its  ccirpositîon  it  already  bslo- 
ngs  to  tùe  besu  works  of  our  Eenaissance;  but  the  ingenious 

lightness  ând  refinecent  in  ti33  exécution,  tfîe  wonderfully  free 

acantbus  scrclls,  tiîe  spiritedly  treated  beads  and  irasks,  tce 

iîinged  caryatids  of  tts  enclosure,  ail  tfcis  is  of  a  beauty  in- 
deeà  nojrëere  aniain  in  ail  Gernany,  That  no  illustrations  of 

such  Works  exist,  and  not  even  pbotograpbs,  is  a  proof  of  bo« 

far  bchioQ  we  still  are.  Also  the  use  of  a  vsry  fine  surface 

ornanient  in  tûe  character  of  stanped  leatber  on  tbe  inner  sur- 

faces sbosîs  an  iniporta.it  master,  A  nuirber  of  scaller  works  cf 

ths  same  tinie  aad  siœilar  tendency,  sven  if  less  important,  is 

found  scattered  everywnere  in  tbc  streets.  îbus  No,  25  Scblcss 

st, ,  bas  a  dry  arcbed  portai  î7itn  great  use  of  surface  ornaDcent 

in  the  œetal  style  of  tbat  epocb-  Witb  like  treatœent  is  a  lit- 
tle  portai  at  ̂ 0,   35  Frauen  st.  of  I610,  on  tbe  keystone  beicg 
a  bandsoBie  little  feniale  bead.  At  No.  21  in  tbe  saœe  st.  er  an 

ornamental  portai  î^itn  richly  nroulced  arcb,  a  grotesoue  niask 

en  bb3  ksystone.  At  No.  27  Ring  a  sicoilar  cne  bas  a  fine  lioo's 
bead  as  keystone,  tbat  is  alirost  repsated  at  No.  S   Purg  st., 

Œanifestly  by  tbe  same  hand.  At  13  and  26  in  tbe  same  st.  13 

tbe  same  design,  cere  from  tbe  year  l603.  ?inally  is  a  ratber 

iL'ore  stately  work  at  No,  5  Scbloss  st.,  where  tbe  finely  carvec 

bouse  door  iîitb  its  iron  fixtures  and  knccker  fcrœs  a  charact- 
eristic  irfcole. 

Wbat  lasting  activity  in  arcbitsctars  in  tbs  ssrly  tiirs  of 

our  Bsnaissance  distinguisbed  tbese  provinces  is  still  provso 

by  a  cuŒber  of  artistically  îîortby  Tcnoirents.  Tbe  earliest  and 
at  tbe  saEô  tiice  one  of  tbe  earliest  of  tbe  German  Renaissancs 

in  gênerai  are  tbe  parts  falling  in  tis  epocb,  of  the  fortress 

of  GrOdlitzberé  near  Haynau,  wbere  about  tbis  tine  tbe  excell- 

ent duke  Frédéric  II  of  Liegnitz  caused  to  be  srected  importasti 

buildings.  Already  in  tbe  early  iciddle  âges  tbe  porpbyry  bill 

rising  steeply  out  of  tbe  plein  was  fortifisd;  but  first  aîter 
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the  place  passed  by  sale  to  fcbe  hands  of  duke  Frédéric  
I,  be^ac 

there  an  extensive  
activity  

in  building,  
First  the  energetic 

and  prudent  
prince  caused  to  be  erected  

the  rectangular  
keep, 

according  
to  the   contrait  

of  1|73  by  tbe  icasters  
E.  Rose  fporr. 

Breslau,  
B.  ElSscbub  

froŒ  Liegnitz  
and  B,  Trauernicht  

froŒ  GSr- 
litz,  irbose  niigbty  ruins  still  tower  above  the  otber  structar- 
es.  Sn  tbat  contract  

are  given  the  exact  form,  construction  
3' 

and  arrangement  
of  this  "prince' 

s  defence",  
tbat  Œust  be  erec- 

ted after  the  model  of  tbe  tower  of  Liegnitz  
castle,  

A  second 
greatly  

ruined  to/îer.  tbat  rises  at  the  angle  of  the  castle 
court,  probably  

bslongs  
to  tbe  saœe  tîme.  After  tbe  fortifics- 

tion  of  tbe  fortress  
bad  been  cared  for  in  tbis  icanner,  

tbere 
coaiitsncsd  

uncer  duke  Frédéric  
II  tbe  érection  

of  tbe  castle 

prcper,  
tbe  "palace  

"   according  
to  tbe  oiediaeval  

expression. Tbis  consiste  
of  a  coain  «ing  witb  tbe  imposing  

length  sad  wid- 
tb,  adjoined  

at  an  obtuse  angle  by  a  scorter  
brancb  of  tbe  sa^e 

îîidtb.  In  tbe  angle  »bere  both  intersect  
is  found  entrance.  

T 

îbe  bigh  and  broad  portai  witb  pointed  
arcb,  tàat  contains  

tne 

priDCipal  
entrance.  

On  a  fligbt  of  13  stsps  arranged  
in  the  ex- 

tremely  
tbick  wall,  one  ascends  

to  tbe  elevated  
ground  story, 

firsb  indeed  in  a  spacious  
vestibule  

covered  
by  a  richly  inis- 

rsecting  
late  Gctbic  star  vauit.  FroŒ  tbis  a  stàne  sinding  

st- 
air  leads  te  tbe  upper  story,  at  tbe  rigbt  being  3  door  into 
tne  kitcben  

anf  tbe  roon'S  appertaining  
te  it,  at  tce  lefc  en 

tc3  contrary  
beiné  ânother  

portsl  te  tbe  éreat  knigbts'  
nall, 

tcat  is  twice  as  long  as  brcad,  occupying  
nearly  tnc  entire 

«ing,  Tbis  œagnificent  
rooir  is  covered  

rb  an  inposing  
Gotbic 

net  vault  iîith  bold  ribs;  similsr  
vaults  cover  tbe  tbree  desc 

windo«  niches,  
tbat  lie  in  tne  extrsŒsly  

tbick  soutb  ?îall  nexfc 
Vue   castle  court,  lending  

to  tbe  eotirc  rocir  ?.  particelarly  
c, 

coïïfortable  
appearance.  

Adjoinin^  
Ibis  bail  at  tbe  west  is  5 

smaller  
rcoŒ,  distinéùisbed  

by  ar  extrencely  
ricfc  net  vaull.,  3 

fireplace  
and  a  ceep  wiDdcw  

rcc-rs.-.  
A  .■^•r.i-  ■,:"  f;:^-'  

stair  fcr- 
aerly  leé   frcn  bsre  te  the  upicer  

story.  Ws  rrust  
indeed  sssûis, 

tbat  tbis  siraller  
rcoœ  especially  

fcnsd  tes  centre  
of  tbe  Soc- 

iety in  tbe  colder  
seasons  

cf  tbe  ysar. 

Bat  Œost  iŒportant  nc^s  for  onr  considération  is  tfee  portai 

ir:arked  witb  tbs  date  of  1522.  «bicb  foriES  tbe  entrance  to  tbi? 

rooir;  for  wbile  tbe  satire  architectural  arrangeTect  and  fc?f??? 
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ail  the  construction  appsara  entirely  mediasval  and  besrs  tiae 

strict  stâŒp  of  tbe  Gothic  style,  the  arctitect  fcas  proved  on 

tbis  part  bis  acquaintance  jîitù  the  foms  of  the  new  architec- 

tural ëtyle;  it  is  entirely  executed  in  tbe  character  of  the 

Renaissance.  A  broad  enclosure  by  very  depressed  and  ffluted 

half  colncns  on  low  plintbs  adorned  by  rosettes  serves  to  Enc- 

lose ths  doorway,  Ths  rather  destroyed  cspitals  appear  te  bave 

been  a  free  iŒitation  of  Corintbian.  îbe  lintel  of  tbe  doorway 
fofŒS  a  comice  ending  with  a  slab,  Above  tbis  rises  like  an 

âttic  a  flat  niche,  notably  nsrrower  tban  the  portai,  flanked 

by  tîîD  fluted  pitastsrs  and  crowned  by  a  doubled  frieze,  Tbe 

niche  contains  a  maie  bead  with  short  curly  bair,  beard  and 

iTiOustacbes,  iïhich  Dr.  Weinicke  conjectures  is  tbe  portrait  of 

the  architect,  since  over  tbe  nich  is  read  tbe  name  of  !•  Ross- 

kopf.  flecce  tnere  can  be  no  doubt,  that  we  bave  in  this  GSrlitz 

laster  to  recognize  tbe  builder  of  the  postions  of  the  castle 

just  described.  Like  the  other  Gerian  arcbitects  of  that  tray- 
sition  time,  he  still  cberished  ia  construction  tbe  mediaeval 

traditions  of  tbe  Gotbic  forirs.  wbile  in  especially  prominent 

détails  fie  already  turned  to  the  Renaissance.  Eut  bere  oecurs 

a  certain  ammaturity  and  tinoidity  in  tbe  conception  of  the  ne» 

fornis,  and  especially  tde  handling  of  the  cbisel  is  yet  still 

rude,  unskilful,  the  knonleàûe   of  tbe  ne»  forras  is  yet  superfi- 
cial,  indeed  tbere  is  evsn  expressed  in  the  inscription  of  tfce 

nanis  of  the  master  tbe  Arabie  figures  of  the  date  with  éreat 

vacillation  and  no  clear  conception  of  tbe  beautiful  antique 

script  of  the  Renaissance,  so  ne   sbail  soon  see  that  inaster 

Rosskopf  iiî  tbe  resuit  kuen   how  to  develop  ths  fcreign  styls 

in  ths  full  freedoir  and  to  a  peculiar  charir.  Ii  any  case  ne 

belongs  to  ths  cdcst  influential  patb-breakers  of  the  Renaiss- 
ance in  Gerffisny. 

About  the  satce  titre  extensive  buildings  were  added  to  the 

City  hall  at  L5îîenberé,  in  wbicb  also  the  transition  to  ths 

nsïT  style  occarred,  The  nuclens  of  the  building  with  the  stat- 

9ly  rectangular  court  covered  by  a  dôme  is  a  work  of  the  early 

iiiiddle  âges,  The  eastern  nrisin  façade  is  dated  in  1523  accordln^ 

to  Dr.  ïïernicke's  stateirent,  exhibits  a  stepped  gable  in  Gofccic 

style  and  a  flight  of  steps  »ith  a  roof  leading  up  to  tbe  por- 

tai, as  so  often  oecurs  in  our  old  city  halls.  In  the  grounc 
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story  bere  and  on  tbe  soatbern  longer  side  are  placed  great  u 
:^iDdoif!S  on  pairs  separated  by  cross  Œullions,  Tbey  appear  to 
be  enclosec  by  elegantly  treated  pilasters  and  ornaïuented  frie- 

zes,  on  tbe  cbaractsr  of  wbicb  tbe  sniall  and  net  clear  pnotog- 

rapiis,  accopding  to  wbicb  ïcsœvsriting,  feririr  no  décision. 

Poi^thernoore  as  it  appears,  in  Licbtenber|  only  in  one  patri- 

cian's  bouse  is  an  arcade  court  witb  columns  of  1541.  and  on 
a  sucurban  bouss  is  narked  a  remnant  of  a  ricbly  painted  séraf- 

fito  frieze.  îbe  cast.e  at  Matzdorf  in  the  vicinity  is  likswise 

2  plain  building,  «bcse  fons  allow  tbe  conclusion  for  a  toler- 

ably  sarly  time.  Many  ctber  wcrks  of  tbe  Renaissance  must  still 

bî  foaid  in  tbe  vicinity;  yet  no  sufficient  reports  on  then;  s 
are  at  mi  cononcand. 

Incomparably  more  iniportant  is  tbe  castls  lying  in  tbe  vici- 

nity at  Flagwitz.  since  1926  •  provincial  insane  bospital,  a 

substantially  well  preserved  work  cf  tns  Renaissance  tinie,  er- 
ected  after  155Q  by  Ranibold  v,  Falkenberg.  lort  of  Plaéwitz, 

ixternally  tbe  building  arran^ed  atout  a  rectangular  court  pré- 
sents notbing  remarkable;  only  tbe  principal  portai  exbibits 

a  rich  and  also  original  conposition,  Coubled  enclosing  pilas- 
ters ffitb  tbe  inner  ones  boldly  projecting  flank  tbe  fcrcad 

round  arcDsd  portai.  Tbs  surfaces  of  tbe  pilasters  as  well  as 

tbe  bases  on  wbicb  tbey  rest  are  covered  by  fine  Renaissance 

ornanents»  tne  capitals  sbow  tbe  Ccncposite  form.  Also  tbs  arclj 

is  broken  ty  a  Œoulding  at  tbe  iirpost,  but  is  enclosed  by  a  fc 

belt-like  band,  tbat  is  decorated  by  ornancental  rosettes.  î»c 

antique  portrait  cedallions  fill  tne  spandrels.  Tbe  supersbi'oc- 
turs  first  fcrms  two  friezes,  separated  and  crowned  by  boldlv 

Œoulded  cornices,  e3cb  tsicg  ficely  decorated  ty  t7?c,  tnus  in 

ail  by  eignt  rlcnly  treated  coat?  of  arrrs.  Abcve  tbls  entirety 

riss3  2n  tne  niddle  a  ccnsidi^rafcly  n^rrcwsr  portion  in  tb?  fcm 

of  an  attic,  tbat  encloses  5  ïïindcw  of  tne  upper  ?r.ory.  Ricnly 

craaireEted  cilastsrs  aise  enclose  tbis  p?.rt.  i?b:icn  at  both  .=  i- 

des  is  connected  witb  tbe  croad  Icser  portion  ty  wesk  anc  ts?- 
teless  volutes.  A  richly  interlaciné  scrcll  crcnns  tbe  Titicl^ 

at  tbe  niiddle.  Tbe  conposition  bowever  is  ratber  poor  ï?itb 

ail  tbe  ricûnsss  et  exécution,  tbe  treatiient  of  tbe  détails  1 

iacking  ener^y  and  sbarpness. 

Tbe  Kost  interestin?  t&vt   of  tbe  C5stlc  is  tbe  court,  ti:::' 

1 V  ■; 
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iï  give  in  Fi?.  250,  In  treatireot  it  substantially  harirocizes 

«ifcfc  toe  portai,  as  particularlj!  sbosfD  by  tne  préférence  fer 

rosette  ornaŒents  on  the  arcbivolt  and  even  the  wall  pilastcrs. 

Tes  arcades  of  »ide  span  »itû  the  powerful  stunpy  lonic  coiunns, 

the   apper  gallery,  ?çîiose  roof  directly  rests  on  sœaller  coIuœds, 
and  before  ail  tce  picturssoue  arrangenoent  of  tbe  stairs  uitDiQ 

tfie  arcade  ât  tfce  left  of  tbe  eatrancs  lend  to  the  wfcole  an  o 

original  and  characteristic  stan;p.  in  .rtiicfc  is  expressed  a  ssif- 

ccnscious  classicisn. 

An  enttrely  différent  Œcde  cf  ;:r£atirent  is  sbown  by  tne  por- 

tai of  tbe  castly  at  Haynau,  according  to  tôs  conjecture  of  Cr- 

Wernicke  perhaps  t   work  of  tfee  city  arcùiuect  of  Ereslaa,  J. 

Gross,  HDo  was  sogaged  tbers  about  1550»  îbe  entrance  openinç' 

uît'û   a  rcund  arcfi  (?'ig.  231)  is  eoclosed  by  rictily  ornamsntsd 
flanking  pilasters,  bat  tne  adjoining  two  Windows  are  coirbir-sd 

in  3  group,witb  tde  portai  by  sinilar  thougt  considerably  stîcr- 
tsr  pilasters;  a  coirpositic3  tfcat  is  nors  csive  tban  «crtby  cf 

iŒitation.  Â  tolerably  fcegb  iriezs  extends  above  tbe  wbole,  t 

witn  tbe  busts  of  tbs  builder  and  bis  i?if2  in  tbe  niddle  pansl, 

as  »ell  as  adorned  by  tbs  tivo  sùislds  of  arms,  while  the  side 

panels  are  filled  by  acantbus  scrolls  GerŒinating  in  figures. 

Fianally  above  tbs  Œiddle  panel  is  an  inscription  tablet  enci- 
osed  by  a  CGoulding  coilsd  ai:  tns  ends  in  s  seiicircular  forn:. 

Tbe  entire  work  exbibits  ricbness  and  ornancent.  althougb  as  so 

fréquent  in  our  Benaissance,  tbe  arrangeirent  foms  its  weak 
side.  ïet   it  is  a  valuable  exsŒcle  of  Silesian  srcbitecture  iy 

the  best  tiie  of  tbe  ne»  style. 

But  if  one  désires  to  forir  an  idea  of  tne  individual  freeccu 

in  tne, créations  cf  tbat  epocb,  tbsn  œust  bs  merely  take  for 

coiparisoD  tbe  iragnificent-  portai  of  a  bouse  on  tbe  Ring  at 

Bunzlau,  wbicb  Fig#  252  rspresents.  Its  enclosurs  is  forœec  by 

coved  pilasters  covered  fine  surface  ornaŒent,  st  tne  loser 

ends  formed  into  two  seats,  sucb  as  tbe  citizeos"  bouses  cf 

tbat  tiŒe  so  frequenlty  exbifcit.  îwo  little  angels"  beads  en 

the  upper  cornice  sxtsnd  tbeir  «ings  abov?.  tbose  ssated  as  if 

protecting  tbeaa.  Eut  tbe  naénificent  portion  of  tbis  portai  is 

tbe  luxuriant  foliaés  scroll.  tbat  with  skilful  guidance  cf  t 

tbe  cbisel  i.;  eut  almost  free  froir,  tbe  grcund  and  ccvers  tc8 

wide  archivolt.  Also  the  ternoinatiné  frieze  sbows  a  siœilar 

décoration.  On  tbs  contrary  tbe  atlantes  are  inferior,  wbicr. 
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end  in  rolled  cartâaches  and  forir  the  sides,  srindsrfully  coŒp- 

leting  tfte  arnlar  treaticent  of  tfae  arcb  spandrels,  froa;  ;vbicti 

projsct  two  ??arriirs'  Deads  in  the  strongsst  fcign  relief.  îbc 
arctiitect  certainly  needed  sucii  strong  fortissinio  to  keep  pacs 
ivitn  tiis  luxuriant  ornaitentation  of  tiâs  /riiole.  îhe  treatuent 

se  strongly  recalls  that  of  tbe  Gôrlitz  façade  given  in  Fié. 

296,  that  one  oust  also  ùere  indeed  assame  tbe  work  of  an  arc- 

iiitect  froiE  tbers  or  the  influence  of  the  ̂ 5rlitz  school.  Per- 

haps  \t   is  3  »ork  cf  tue  junior  ÎY,  Rosskopf,  îrho  was  active 

in  Bunzlau  according  to  Dr.  fVernicke"s  statenseots,  as  in  bis 
native  city  fce  neld  tbe  office  of  city  arcnitect  as  successor 

to  bis  fatner  of  the  sanie  natte. 

A  nagnificent  pièce  of  tbe  late  Renaissance  is  tbe  portai  of 

tbe  castle  of  Giessmansàorf  in  the  circle  of  Bunzlau-  It  eirpl- 

oys  ail  foriEs  of  tbs  Benaissance  in  a  certain  strengtb  of  exp- 

ression, yet  still  iîitbont  prcper  Barocco  eieients,  so  that 

tbe  sffect  is  full  of  relief  in  a  hign  degrse  and  yet  at  tbe 

saine  tiire  ts  noble.  îbe  great  portai  arcb  is  entirely  covsred 

on  its  broad  surface  ty  ninged  beads  of  angels  and  feiale  ncaslîs, 

as  ̂ ell  as  tbe  pilasters  inat  support  it;  soariag  genii^in  ra- 
tber  awksard  poses  fill  tbe  spsndrels  of  tbe  arcb,  nuierous 

bsraldic  arœs  in  two  séries  afcove  eacb  otner  adorn  tbe  bigfc  : 

2ttic,  over  wbicb  a  luxuriant  addition  of  allied  arnns  teriDina- 
tes  tbe  wdola,  tbeir  foris  belà  by  uprignt  old  irec.  Te  enclos? 

tftis  abundance  of  sculp-curec  life  «ritbin  fixed  borders,  tiro 

columns  standing  on  dsccrated  stylot'tes  and  -.^ith  c<2itpositî 
cspitsls  forai  s  bcld  enclosure,  tbat  continues  in  tns  trsaks 

f 

of  tbe  frieze  adorned  by  fiéures  of  tbe  virtues.  Also  the  irid- 
dls  Oi  tbe  frieze  projects  above  tbe  bold  console  jîitb  mask 

and  is  decoratec  ty  a  tnird  ferr:cilr  fcrE,  Similsr  figures  are 

ail  in  extrecely  aniiated  flowing  gariients  aad  are  also  arrau- 

ged  eu  fcbe  uppsrtrcst  crowniné.  A  stronger  degrse  cf  Esrocco 

expression  is  sbos^n  by  tbe  likewise  nraénificently  effective  c 

portai  cf  tbi.  castle  at  Sisbeneicben  ncsr  LSwenterÉ.  Tbe  comp- 
osition is  soff.ewbat  iccser  tban  tnat,  espêclally  3n  attic  is 

lacking,  tbat  woulQ  balance  the  iower  parts.  On  tbe  contrsry 

tbe  arran^errent  of  tbe  arcb  witb  wide  border  dscorated  by  rel- 

iefs is  tbe  saae,  being  enclosed  by  twc  projecting  coluŒns  oi 

tbe  Corintbian  order.  Graceful  in  free  relief  is  tbe  effect  :: 

tbe 
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tbe  vines  foriring  spirals  ahound  tbe  shafts  of  tbs  columns. 

Luxurious  sirens  ic  bold  relief  are  placed  beside  tte  portai 
bensath  tbe  Windows  accompanyin^  it;  splendidly  treated  Barcc- 

CQ  snields  of  ams  ara  ssen  at  botn  sides  above  tbe  upper  ccr- 

ûices,  »bile  tbe  udôôle   only  exbiblt-t^  h  i^5r:''t;c"  ;r):M]c  ci   ::■,, 
Brieé. 

Tb3  cbicf  «ork  of  tbs  Renaissance  in  Silesia  is  sitbout  ques- 
tion tùs  castle  of  tbe  Fiasts  at  Brisg,  svsn  iu  its  nmtilated 

and  Œistreated  condition  it  is  still  one  of  bbs  noblest  and  0 

érandest  créations  of  tbis  epoch  in  Gericany,  And  again  is  it 

tbe  »ork  of  one  of  tbs  best  princes  of  tbe  land.  George  II,  s 

son  of  a  likswisc  excellent  father,  Frédéric  II  of  Lieénitz. 

te  wboE5  Frieg  fell  by  inbspitance.  in  bis  prosperous  reiga  cf 

nsarly  forty  years  (1547-36)  put  bis  ducby  of  Prieg  in  condit- 
ion, so  tbât  as  a  contemporary  said,  tbe  old  land  could  no  lon- 

ger be  recognized  and  tbe  ne;v  conld  not  pe  seen  îiithoat  surpr- 

ise. Still  andsr  Frederick  II  in  154?  was  comoienced  tbe  build- 

ing, tbat  on  tbe  site  cf  an  earlier  one  of  tbe  ysar  I369,  like- 
«ise  already  built  of  stone,  rose  in  tbe  entire  splendor  of  t 

tbe  Renaissance  style.  Bat  as  bis  fâtbsr  bac  called  Netberlan- 

disb  niasters  for  tbe  r.ie£?nit2  castle,  so  George  broagbt  Itâlisn 

arliists  into  tbe  coantryfor  bis  building,  /^vs  are  net  ir.ore  fully 

infcrnoed  coocerniné  tnenc  by  docuients.  At  earliest  ncaster  Jacct 

Pabr  cr  Baffcr  firca  îZilar  appears  as  arcbitsct  of  tbe  castle  in 

Erieg.  7atb  irsster  Antonius  cf  Ineodore  he  tuile-  at  tbe  saire 

fciŒe  tbe  city  scnool  and  coir^plcted  in   1553  tbe  iirposing  ports! 
of  tbs  castle.  ;Vben  tbe  envy  of  tbe  natives  rose  against  bin: 

and  bis  Italian  masons,  tbe  duke  took  bii  under  fcis  protection 

by  a  decrea  of  Oct.  26,  1564,  in  «bicb  be  gave  bicD  tbe  bigbest 

praise.  H.  Vorrah  was  also  an  Italian,  wbo  was  engaged  on  tte 

building  of  tbe  castle  in  1562.  On  tbe  otber  band  nastsr  Caspar 
was  later  nentioned  in  1568  ondsr  tbe  naae  of  Caspar  Kbune  as 

j:einË  a  Gerrran.  fie  aous:  bavt  been  ar  inportant  laster,  sincs 
be  was  called  in  1563  to  baild  a  bouse  for  tbe  cbsncellor  v. 

Pernstein  3t  Prcsnitz  in  Moravia,  and  in  1572  at  tbe  requsst 

cf  Jcacbiir  Ernest  v.  Anbalt  was  even  sent  to  Dessau.  fater 

master  Bernbard,  also  an  Italian,  was  enéaged  an  tbe  érection 

of  tbe  castle  in  Erieg,  and  was  also  callsd  te  Breslau  in  157^ 

for  fcoe  buildiné  of  0cl3u  csstle,  r.iî^swise  an  Italian,  nastcr 
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Luéarnin  
15S5  was  eotrusted  

îîitb  tûe   building  
of  tfcs  castle  at 

Noiptscû.  
concsrning  

tbis  fcuildiné  
is  intsresting  

s  letter  of 
tij2  duke  in  that  year  frooi  Prague,  that  recoamends  

the  iŒitat- 
ion  of  3  roofed  balcony  freqaently  

occurriag  
tbere  for  his  castle, 

Tne  casfcle  afc  Erieg  will  now  be  considsred  and  iis  thus  tns 

ïîcrrc  of  Italian  arcbitects.  But  if  we  coŒpars  it  ?7ith  the  pal- 

ace srected  at  about  tne  saœe  tinie  in  Landsbut  by  Italians,  t 

tûat  represents  tise  strictest  Ronoan  palace  style  of  the  high 

Renaissance,  we  rscognize  that  in  Brieg  the  foreign  masters 

nave  adapted  thenselvss  far  more  to  German  custoŒS,  This  is 

already  8flo»a  by  the  façade  «ith  tne  aagnificent  structure  of 

the  portai  represented  by  ?ig,  39  in  Volume  I,  It  is  a  struct- 
ure built  of  sandstone  with  the  greatest  care,  on  ail  surfaces 

and  architectural  o&eEbsrs  covered  by  that  abundaoce  of  ornanect, 

that  in  tnis  richness  occurs  only  in  the  early  Renaissance  cf 

apper  Italy,  The  more  effectively  appears  the  charir  cf  this  6 

décoration,  since  tbe  backfEOùad  consists  of  ashlar  masonry  n 

with  strongly  accented  joints,  The  coŒposition  of  tbe  portai 

is  based  on  ttie   custosj  generally  prsvailinë  in  the  north,  of 

arranging  a  grsat  gateway  with  a  sœaller  portai  beside  it. 

SyniŒetry  is  thereby  lost,  but  the  Italian  artists  overcams 

this  difficulty  niors  successf ully  tbsn  the  Natherlanderô  at 

tfce  portai  of  Liegnitz.  Still  nothing  reiains  for  tha  attic, 

than  to  psss  tn  2  purely  symiEetricsl  arranéeffient,  It  is  accord- 
ingly  adorned  by  thre?  ffsgnif icently  executed  shields  of  ans» 

the  tîîo  at  the  sides  tsing  hecd  by  arnsec  men,  Eetiveen  thèse  o 

on  the  projections  of  the  cornice  are  seen  the  finely  «rought 

and  alEost  lifesize  fiéures  cf  the  builder  and  his  wifs  Barbara 

V.  Brandenburé.  Then  follows  tbe  principal  story  »ith  three  û 

great  ;findo»s  of  beaatiful  proportions  and  finally  a  lower  sec- 
ond story,  botn  separated  by  a  double  row  of  basts  cf  princely 

ancestors.  The  portais  and  ail  Windows  are  snclcssd  by  a  doucic 

systeiE  of  pilastsrs  cf  the   finest  Corintbian  order,  tbe  larder 

cf  whicb  prcduce  the  vertical  subdivision  of  the  façade.  Tes 

abundance  of  ornacoent  is  inexhaastibls,  lovering  ail  surface?, 

pilasters,  friezes,  tyirpanuŒS  and  arches  and  pedestals,  Its  £>:- 
ecution  shows  différent  nands.  With  spirited  design  and  great 

diversity  in  iniagination, the  technical  treatitent  is  irostly  ra- 

ther  rude,  Of  hiéh  beauty  are  tfce  acantdus  scrolls  of  botb  ps- cje? tai; 
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pedestals  at  tns  angles  of  the  attic;  on  tbe   contrary  tbe  scr- 

ollwork  is  feeble  ovsr  the   littls  portai.  Îi3e  capitsls  sll  ex- 

bitit  tûe  csvelopec  Corintbian  forœ,  Tfte  arcbivolcs  are  decor- 

ated  by  élégant  rosettes.  F'inely  are  execated  tes  naœeroas  por- 
trait figures,  very  lifalike  are  botli  priacipsl  figures,  tccu^i: 

tn2  lady  is  soŒe-.çbat  injursd  by  a  too  C3re;ful  exécution  of  tfce 
costume  of  tbs  tiDoe.  Od  the   opperitost  frisze  are  read  tûe  pro- 

verb3:-"fns  word  of  tias  r.ord  contiDues  in  eternity,  Ii  God  ba 

fer  us,  who  is  againsi:  us,  Justiice  supports  tbe  tbrone'^Tiiere 
are  also  a  nuniber  of  inscriptions  wittî  tbe  cunerous  figures, 

3c  tl^o   accordingly  tbis  side  of  tbe  building  belongs  to  the 
n es est  of  its  kind, 

A  flid.ô  eDcraoce  nall  (A  ic  Pig,  2S4)  ccvered  by  a  tunnel  tun- 

nel vault  leads  to  t&e  great  court  B,  wbere  it  ends  in  a  èrz'it 
3.ut   3cn,eïïQ3t  pcinted  arcn  of  30  ft.  spsn.  Like;7ise  tbis  arcb 

is  asain  a  snz-fi   pièce  of  décoration,  ornamected  by  Corintbian 
pilasters  on  tbc  snclosiné  piers,  tfcat  are  adorned  by  tropfcies 

and  êiïibleirs  of  sll  kinds  in  a  ratber  too  larse  scale,  Tbe  arc':- 
ivolts  tbeniselves  are  cnaracterized  in  an  original  sray  as  gréai; 

oâken  gsrlands  stcudc  ;'7itb  bacds,  so  tbat  tbe  impression  of  a 
criuirpLsl  arc;  is  prcduced.  ïn  tbe  spacdrels  are  placed  tbe  a 

arirs  of  tns  duke  as  well  as  of  nls  relative  by  œarriaée,  Joecn- 

iir.  V.  Erandenburg,  bsside  tceir  ceiD^  hte   date  1541,  »bile  on 

tbe  outer  portai  is  1552.  On  a  little  side  portai  is  read:- 

"ConfidsDce  reoaires  rrecsutions".  îbe  entrances  te  tûe  cell?? 
are  treated  in  dry  grotto  rustication,  but  on  tbe  clair  inposts 

are  beaocifal  Travy  bands. 

Tbe' court  in  its  criiïinal  condition  irust  bave  irade  an  încorr- 

parable  iupression.  ^ct   irerêly  tbe  ricbness  of  tbe  lonic  pcrt- 
iccs  extending  tbrcugb  twc  storiss  (Fig.  236),  tbe  numerous  c 

crnaiientally  enclosed  îîinàoiTS  and  portais  of  tne  upper  stori6s, 

tbe  original  free  and  fancifully  fomed  antique  portpài  <:•  mecrl- 

lioîîs  in  tne  spaodrels  of  tbe  arcbes,  tut  even  icre  tbe  unusu:! 

grandeur  of  tbe  proportions  stamp  it  as  an  arcbitectural  work 

of  tbe  firs"  rank.  îne  éreat  axial  distances  of  tbe  colunins  of 

16  ft,  scarcely  find  tbeir  like  anywnere  on  Geraan  buildings 

of  tbe  tiiie;  to  tbls  is  added  a  story  beiébt  of  13  to  20  ft., 

tbat  also  appears  considérable  for  nortbern  propoctions.  Ail 

tnis  Is  x\o'.i   in  Ërest  part  in  tbe  conditions  of  tce  worst  dest- 
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destruction,  Cnly  a  fe»  colainns  still  stand  upriêiJt;  in  tbe  e 

eastern  lEain  buildiné  and  in  tùe  long  exteoding  northern  wing 

Œay  the  original  color  systeoE  be  so  far  followed  as  indicated 

in  our  sketcb  in  ?ig,  2S7»  Also  fiere  in  tne  corner  at  D  are 

notable  tne  diagonal  position  of  tte  coluans  and  tfie  arrangsir- 

ent  of  the  stairs  conaected  therewitb.  As  nisy  be  seen,  tbe  aaio 

entrance  did  not  lie  at  tbe  middle  of  tfce  eastern  wing,  but  us 

transferred  far  to  tiie  soutiî,  «bere  is  found  a  second  stair  in 

(Fig,  234). tbe  corner  opposite  tbe  nearly  destroyed  soutbern 

»ing.  Botn  stories  are  arrangea  in  simply  broken  rectangular 

flights  ï?itb  landings.  Tbe  winding  stairs  else^bere  preferred 

in  Gernian  castles  are  rejected,  At  tbe  nsBt   the  court  ?fas  enc- 

losed  by  dry  and  later  sabordinate  structures.  On  tbe  other 

hand  a  reirnant  of  the  roediaeval  plan  is  still  preserved  in  tne 

cbapei,  wbose  soutfcern  choir  ending  projects  externally  besîde 

ths  main  portai,  Of  ths  rich  treatment  of  the  interior  as  des- 
cribed,  no  vestige  now  reocains,  Siirce  tbe  great  destruction  in 

the  Isst  (19  tb)  century,  tbe  splendid  building  bas  been  a  dai- 

ly  increasing  ruin. 

Of  the  public  buildings  of  the  city,  tbe  gynnasium  is  first 

to  be  named,  which  duke  Weorge  caused  to  bs  erected  by  the  sanie 

DDâster  cj,  Eabr  before  1564,  A  plain  structure  that  exhibits  1 

litxle  of  its  originally  rich  équipaient,  Apparently  the  exécu- 

tion W33  hère  placed  in  inferior  hands,  perhaps  those  of  Gertran 

stonecutters;  atlëast  tbe  portai  of  the  little  entrance  besidc 

it  is  an  unskilful  »ork  flanked  by  misunderstood  lonic  half  c 

colunins  with  badly  drawn  fiéures  of  Religion  and  Justice  in  '(> 
tbe  spândrels.  It  is  striking  for  the  little  entrance,  that  ne 

keystone  put  a  joint  is  found  at  the  crown  of  the  arch,  Over 

the  portai  are  two  ricbly  painted  arics  held  by  two  fat  angsls. 

?3r  ircre  inoposing  is  the  city  hall,  indeed  sœall  and  careless 

in  treatment  of  forir.s,  but  attractive  by  picturesque  éroupinf. 

(Fié,  233).  Tbe  t»o  towers  flanking  the  façade  enclose  a  port- 

ico  resting  on  tbree  Tuscan  coluDons,  ebcve  which  an  apper  pcr- 

tico  resting  or  5?ocàen  posts  forros  the  connection  with  the  cr- 

incipal  story.  The  niain  stairs  ascends  in  the  rectangle  lyiné 

in  tbe  to^er  at  the  left,  with  a  sutordinate  ons  in  the  othsr. 

The  upper  portico  opens  on  a  plsin  but  elegantly  treated  port- 

ai decorated  by  beautiful  festoons  of  fruits  and  lions'  heads; 
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in  the   spandrels  of  tde  arch  are  tsio  female  figures.  Id  tbe  i 
interior  the  doors  bave  simple  tûougj]  beautifully  coŒposgd  Re- 

naissance architraves.  Tfae  executioD  niay  well  refer  to  Italiaos. 
Yet  xt  as  stated,  tiie  building  is  important  less  bn  détail  for- 
us  tfcsn  by  the  striking  grouping  of  the  exterior.  The  stair  t 

towsrs  witb  the  porticos,  the  bigh  roof  ifitb  its  gables,  ail 

ffbich  is  exceeded  by  the  great  Œain  tower,  œakes  tbis  city  hall 
oas  of  tbe  Œost  picturesoue  in  Germany* 

Thô  private  architecture  of  the  citizens  in  Erieg  mostly  fcel- 

ongs  to  the  close  of  the  epoch,  Of  works  of  the  early  Renaiss- 

ance, I  only  hâve  to  indicate  the  precious  little  façade  at  No, 

6  Burg  st.  Indeed  the  arched  portai  with  its  rustication,  en 

sach  ashlar  being  a  head  or  a  rosette,  is  by  an  inferior  fcacè; 

but  the  lonic  pilasters  that  subdivide  the  ground  story,  witfe 

tbelr  splendid  arabesques  and  particularly  the  frieze  witfc  its 

cupids,  tbat  fcear  s  sbield  of  arirs,  play  with  seahorses  and  o 

other  roguisb  tricks,  belong  in  aninoated  invention  3nd  the  frse 

SïVing  of  the  iîork  almost  entirely  free  froŒ  tbe  ground,  to  tbe 

niost  strikiné  that  we  possess  in  tbis  kind.  In  the  apper  story 

four  sîEaller  lonic  pilasters  subdivide  the  surfaces  and  arv* 

also  richly  ornamented.  The  termination  is  foriced  by  later  pe- 
dantic  vases,  Also  over  tbe  doorîfay  is  apparent  siicilar  fcad  a 

additions.  îhs  upper  parts  of  tbe  façade,  tbat  also  were  crig- 

inally  executed  likewise,  are  no«  entirely  ODodernized  tasteles- 
sly.  Onfortunately  the  beautiful  ornaients  are  also  covered  by 

thick  whiteffash.  Whetber  G.  }/.  over  tbe  portai  dénotes  the  ar- 
chitect  Gûust  reoiain  uncertain. 

The  reffiaininé  private  buildings  of  the  city  belong  ta  ths 

last  spocb  of  the  Renaissance.  Searly  ail  exhibit  the  gabled 

construction  in  irost  iranifold  ways,  indeed  very  différent  froffi 

the  ffiodô  prevailing  in  Ereslau.  If  tbe  subdivision  in  relief 

was  there  neélected  in  favor  of  s  iT/ore  picturesoue  princiçle, 

it  hère  eaters  into  its  full  powers.  Not  nerely  with  the  boid 

subdivision  by  pilasters  and  coluŒns  with  richly  treated  comi- 
ces rhythnoically  aniffiste  the  surfaces,  a  richer  ornairsntatioD 

also  occurs  in  tbe  lo»  relief,  Œostly  executed  in  stucco.  But 

thèse  façades  beconie  yet  more  interesting,  because  they  are  di- 

vided  into  two  gables,  or  exhibit  a  complète  gable  at  the  irid- 

dle,  tbat  is  accompanied  by  two  half  gables.  The  first  foriri 
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occurs  in  a  very  élégant  jiay  on  a  little  façade  at  No.  4  iVagner 
st.  (Fig.  2S9).  Hère  lonic  coIoœds  are  sunk  flash  and  effecti- 
vely  subdivide  

tbe  surfaces,  
teing  set  on  bold  volutes  ttoat  f 

forni  a  coœplete  
frieze.  Tbe  Windows  are  enclosed  

by  paneled  a 

and  faceted  ashlars,  
the  larger  surfaces  

are  animated  
by  métal 

ornaments,  
and  tbe  outlines  

are  furtber  earicàed  
by  bold  volu- 

tes. Sioiilar  double  gables  are  sbovn  by  tbe  bouse  at  ̂ o.  2. 

Burt  st.,  furnisbed  
with  dry  pilasters  

and  simple  voluteu;  
tbe 

portai  in  a  ricber  way  bas  pretty  foliage  ornament,  
tbat  covers 

the  Corintûian  
pilasters  

and  tbe  arcbivolts,  
while  tbe  frieze 

exhibits  
métal  ornaœents.  

Tbe  otber  idea  especially  
cbaracter- 

istic  for  Brieg  with  an  entire  and  two  balf  gables  is  seen  in 
a  graceful  

way  executed  
on  the  bouse  at  No.  22  Burg  st.  froi 

1614.  Also  bere  (Fig.  2^/0)  occur  the  little  sunk  coluinns,  
bet- 

ween  whicb  a  sbell  niche  receives  
a  crouching  

lion  sappopting 
tbe  ams.  oarticularly  

élégant  are  tbe  weatbercocks  
eut  froŒ 

sbeet  iron.  To  the  bighest  splendor  
is  developed  

tbe  motive  cf 

tbe  façade  on  Sn.  29  Ring.  Above  on  tbe  frieze  is  read:-  "Faitb 
is  perpetually  

praised".  
1621.  We  likewise  

find  bsre  the  little 
sunk  columns;  

but  ail  surfaces  
are  covered  by  métal  ornaments, 

sucb  as  known  on  nocsecond  
example,  

ail  being  in  bold  relief, 
as  if  tbe  entire  façade  were  covered  by  iron  ovètiaya.  

irinally 
a  purely  picturesque  

treatment  
is  exhibited  

by  the  corner  hcase 

of  î?agner  st.  and  the  Bing,  with  double  gables  projecting  
to»- 

ard  the  square,  ail  surfaces  
adorned  by  light  flower  scrolls 

on  a  dark  ground,  certainly  
executed  

in  the  13  th  century,  
but 

in  tbe  good  tradition  
of  an  earlier  time  and  therefore  

with  t 
the  most  splendid  

effect. 
Neisse. 

The  bisbop  of  Breslau  bad  a  castle  hère  since  early  tiœss, 
Jacob, of  Salza  rebailt  after  a  fire  in  1523. Sut  nothing  more 
remains  of  this  workl.because  

in  the  last  century  (15  th)7ras 
erected  the  yer  existing  

tasteless  
building.  

But  indesd  the 

pariah  cburch  préserves  
a  great  and  high  Gothic  hall  design 

with  the  tomb  of  tbat  bishop  in  tbe  north  part  of  tbe  
choir 

aisle,  who  died  in  1539.  
It  is  a  d«t3Ched  

tomb  in  form  of  a 

sarcopbagus,  
on  wbicb  lies  the  extended  

figure  of  tbe  deceased. 
Tîiine  foliage  

in  Renaissance  
style  forme  tbe  enclosure,  

and  in 

separate  
panels  as  an  expression  

of  the  bumsnistic  
tendency 
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of  that  time,  tfaat  had  been  entirely  referred  to  Christian  vie»8d 
tbere  are  placed  tour  antigae  beads  of  beros  in  beantiful  laar* 

el  garlands.  Ât  one  end  is  tbe  striking  bast  of  tbe  deceassd, 
at  the  otber  teing  a  droll  little  boy  sritfa  holy  nater  etoop  a 
and  censer»  lîbile  tiro  nade  genii  bol;  tbe  inscription  tablet. 

It  is  a  fini'  i?ork  of  the  early  Renaissance,  In  a  chapel  of  the 
soutb  side  is  the  magnificent  toœb  of  bishop  Proœnitz  (d.  1562y, 
a  great  canopy  resting  on  tbree  stumpy  colaœns  and  as  many  bal! 

colaœns  on  tbe  walls,  beneatb  wbicb  tbe  figure  of  tbe  deceased 
is  extended  on  tbe  sarcopbagus,  tbat  rests  bis  bead  on  bis  an. 

The  influence  of  tbe  Rybiscb  monuDoent  in  Breslau  is  ondeniablej 
the  fine  foliage  adorning  tbe  arcb  and  its  spandrels  and  tbe 

nall  panels  is  well  treated,  the  figure  itself  being  of  moder- 
ate  work,  excepting  the  skilfully  conceived  bead. 

Affiong  tbe  naierous.civic  buildings  of  the  picturesque  city, 
the  City  hall  occupies  tbe  first  rank.  In  the  nucleus  it  is  y 

yet  a  design  derived  froŒ  the  middle  âges  characterized  by  a 
higb,Gothic  tower  with  a  slender  pyramid  anf  recurved  arched 

ffindows*  In  the  late  time  of  tbe  Renaissance  tbe  building  rec- 
eived  important  changes,  boldly  rusticated  portais,  before  ail 
at  tbe  Œiddle  of  the  souare  being  the  projecting  wing  with  ths 

City  scales  of  the  year  1604,  shoîin  in  our  Pig.  291,  It  is  one 
of  tbe  best  coDcpssed  façades  of  this  epoch,  having  a  splendld 

effect  by  tbe  imposing  portico  «ith  rusticated  piers,  tbe  groa- 
ped  Windows,  great  cornice,  and  above  ail  by  the  gable  above. 

Notable  is  especially  tbe  ricb  ornainentation  by  statues,  tbat 

begins  witb  Justice  in  tbe  nlcbe  of  tbe  principal  storf  and 

ends  Hîth  a  figure  of  Religion  on  tbe  apex  of  tbe  gable, 
Tbe  bouse  facsdes  of  Neisse  bave  a  gênerai  cbaracter,  tbat 

differs  botb  froŒ  tbose  of  Brsslau  and  of  Brieg,  furaisbing 

satisfactory  évidence  tbat  in  ail  tbese  cities,  ne   bave  to  de 
with  independenc  schools  of  arcbitectars.  pacades  in  Neisss 

are  more  boldly  profiled  tban  tbose  in  Breslau  and  even  in 

Brieg.  In  development  of  the  relief  they  even  advance  a  step 

fartber  tban  tbe  latter;  wbere  tbose  sunken  colonins  are  enip- 

loyed,  ite   find  proncinent  pilasters  mcstly  diminisbed  downwarQ 

like  stèles.  As  a  rule  are  a-ùeû   energetic  volutes  at  tbe  edé- 

es  of  tbe  gable.  But  tbere  is  frequently  found  a  gable  Dootive, 

wbi«b  départs  froEc  tbis  ricber  outline,  and  breaks  tbe  steep 
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roof  line  by  a  canopy  with  a  gable  roof  projsctin^  afc  eacii  sto- 

ry,  Tben  tbis  rests  on  pilasters  coatinusd  on  t03   gable  i^all. 

Tqus  app^^rs  ^  3ii3pl5  aoas9  x'.   >îa.  72  Si^aoc'i  sb.,  cuo  .tv^m 
tbe  arcbîtstt  bas  œade  blŒself  blaiDeless  bn  a  nagniflcent  por- 

tai. Tb8  Dorxc  pll^sters  and  tbe  crc^oing  gable,  tbat  bears  t 

tbe  ariEs  of  tbe  bisbop.at  its  centre,  are  ornaoieDteâ  by  métal 
orDaœeDts  and  faceted  asblars,  tbe  arcb  spandrels  are  filled 

by  neatly  wroagbt  arœs,  tbe  aide  walls  being  treated  as  nicbes 

according  to  a  favorite  motive  in  tbe  GerniaD  ReDaissance.  Tbere 

are  read  1592  and  tbe  proverb;-  "î/ay  tbe  Lord  bless  tbis  bouse 

acd  ail  tbat  dwell  »itbin  it'\  The  sacce  forœ  of  gable  is  fcund 
ïïith  ricber  accessories  on  No.  27  Ring,  as  well  as  four  otber 

boQses  on  tbe  principal  sgaare.  Tbe  bouse  at  No.  6  Ring  is  dec- 

orated  by  coopled  pilasters  and  neavy  volutes.  Very  ricûly  meii- 
bered,  witb  dry  comices  and  sbarply  accented  volâtes  and  ecer- 
getic  pilasters,  is  tbe  façade  at  No.  36  Ring.  A  plain  arcbed 

portai  witb  faceted  ashlars  is  sbown  by  No.  42  thsre.  A  sinîîl- 
ar  one  at  No.  3  Breslao  st.  is  in  tbe  dryest  style  nith  métal 
crnaoïents  and  rsstic  asblars.  Tbe  saine  treatocent  is  carried  to 

tbe  bigbest  ricbness  as  foand  on  tbe  bigb  gable  of  No.  16  Bres- 
laa  st..  witb  an  entirely  Barocco  carved  profile  and  pilasters 
liks  stèles,  ail  iceniberE  covered  effectively  by  tbe  favorite 

métal  ornanients.  One  of  tbe  largest,  dryest  and  most  effective 

façades  is  at  No.  23  in  tbe  saœe  st.,  emplcying  rustication  on 

tbe  pilasters,  adding  tjîo  great  lilies  as  acroterias.  Also  tbe 

smaller  gable  at  No.  IS  tbere  is  treated  in  a  siœtlarly  expres- 
sive manner.  On  tbe  contrary  s  wide  façade  is  seen  at  No.  32 

Ring  witb  two  sinjple  rusticated  portais,  tbe  grsat  vestibule 

bsving  vaults  on  rusticated  piers.  tbe  ribs  and  compsrtinents 

of  tbe  vaults  very  finely  divided  and  adorned  by  atucco  ornano-  ; 
ents.  But  it-  is  a  later  and  belsted  design,  for  on  tbe  portai 

is  read  1675.  r,eantin33  î  call  attention  te  tbe  Gctbic  portai 

at  No.  35  Ring,  libat  opens  into  a  vestibule  »itb  Gotbic  ribfcsd 

vaults.  On  its  îrall  is  tbe  interesting  représentation  of  tbe 

last  juàgment. 

The  animated  architectural  activity  prevailing  bere  about  t 

tbe  close  of  onr  epocb  is  also  sbown  ty  tbe  Breslau  gâte,  wbose 

rectangular  Gotbic  tower  is  ornamented  by  fanciful  Barocco  ga- 

bles on  ail  sides,  between  wbicb  are  seœicircular  turrets  »itt  ' 
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battlements  en  a  very  picturesque  way.  Â  show  pièce  of  artistic 

ironwork  is  finally  tbe  irell  in  Breslau  st,  entirely  encloseà 
by  a  wronght  iron  covering  on  a  stone  carb.  On  this  is  read:- 

"According  to  tbe  désire  of  a  praisenortby  icagistracy  niade  by 
»•  Helleweg.  artillery  inspecter  in  tfae  year  1686".  In  spite 
of  this  late  date,  faere  stil  prevails  a  masterly  technics,  tbat 
combines  tbe  wealtb  of  imagination  in  tbe  splended  scrolls  and 

fancifwl  figure  éléments.  Tbe  work  is  even  enbanced  by  gilding. 
Â  very  skilful  grille  of  tbe  year  162?,  tbougb  not  of  tbe  sacs 
ricbness,  encloses  tbe  font  in  tbe  parisb  cburcb.  Âlso  several 

cbapels  are  adorned  b?  good  iron  grilles  of  tbis  time. 
Oels. 

Wbile  only  fragments  of  tbe  most  iaiportant  arcbitectaral  Wo- 
rks of  tbe  early  Renaissance  in  Silesia,  tbe  castle  at  Liegnitz 

and  at  Brieg,  bave  corne  to  os,  tbe  imposing  castle  in  Oels»  a 

âsi-de  from  certain  altérations,  bas  remained  ancbanged  as  tbe 

most  prominent  monoment  of  tbe  folloiring  epocb.  Its  origin  was 

substantially  commenced  in  1559  by  dake  Jobn  v.  Mflnsterberg^Oels 

(d.  1565);in  1562,  according  to  an  inscription;  tbe  fortber  ex- 
tension of  tbe  castle  was  by  duke  Cari  II,  wbo  completed  it  in 

l6lb. 

Approacbing  from  tbe  soutbeast  side,  one  passes  over  tbe  old 
wide  moat  of  tbe  castle  to  tbe  external  magnificent  portai  (Fig. 

292),  wbicb  is  marked  I603,  and  tnus  belongs  to  tbe  parts  added 

by  Cari  II.  ît  is  a  powerfnl  and  ricbly  executed  rusticated  » 

work,  on  wbose  ashlars  occurs  tbe  very  effective  star  pattern, 
»bicb  we  bave  already  often  foand  in  Breslan.  Tbas  perhaps  tbs 

work  of  a  Breslau  master.  Tbe  pompons  crowning  is  Earoèco,  »fc- 
wdere  two  risinô  lions  support  tbres  elsgantly  treated  coats 
of  arms.  Eetweeo  extend  festoons  of  fruits  alternating  witb   / 

masks,  lions'  heads,  scroll  »ork.  accompanied  by  upper  pyransids. 
Tbe  wbols  is  a  masterly  compositiouin  excellent  exécution  in 

tbe  sensé  of  tha  time.  On  tbe  frieze  is  tbe  proverb:-  "Wbere 
God  bimsclf  does  not  protect  tbs  bouse,  tben  is  onr  watcb 

useless*'.  Tbe  part  of  tbe  castle  rising  .bebind  tbis  projection 
ends  at  tbe  riébt  cerner  in  a  round  corner  tower,  tbat  extsnds 

to  ail  stories  and  is  opened  by  accbed  Windows.  At  tbs  left  p 

prcgects  a  rectangular  èay  window.  Entériné  tbrougb  tbe-  gate- 

way,  wbere  are  read  tbe  date  1563  and  tbe  letters  A.G.D.S., 
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one  reaches  a  second  port.l  consisting  
of  an  arched  gâte  and 

rectangolar  
side  dooriray,  

This  is  the  earlier  work  execated 
under  dnke  Jobn  »itb  tbe  wall  and  œoat  froni  1559-62,1  

As  its  b 
tnilder  must  mastsr  C.  Kban  indeed  be  deslgnated,  

wbosi  we   bave 
already  found  busied  in  Brieg  and  other  places,  and  of  îfûoni  we 
lear  tbat  be  «as  already  in  Oels  in   1561.  îbe  arch  consists  

of 

rusticated  
asblars,  

bat  tbe  spandrels  
are  filled  by  beaatifulîy 

csrvsd  Joliàge,  
On  tbe  comice  stands  at  A  the  figure  of  a  kn- 

igbt,  A  passage  le  covered  by  tuanel  vaults  and  side  compartm- 
ents  Son  our  ̂ iè.   293  being  under  tbe  rooni  marked  A),  tben  lea- 
ding  into  tb£  outer  court  of  tue  castle»  wbere  just  at  tbe  ri- 
gbt  at   is  seen  a  projection  

like  a  tower  witb  a  bigb  curved 
gable  aad  a  little  arcbed  portai.  On  tbis  is  read  that  duke  C 

Cari  on  April  6,  l6l6,  cocopleted  
"tbis  nearly  built  stair  as 

»ell  as  tbe  passage",  
It  is  a  soiall  work  executed  

lîitb  careful 
eiôgance*  

In  tbe  interior  
tbe  stair  exteWisaround  

a  square  o 

newel  in  fl-  gbts  at  rigbt  angles.  Tbe  connection  
witb  tbe  prin- 

cip  al  building  
is  made  by  a  vaulted  passage.  

Ail  structures 
sbow  rich  vestiges  

of  sgraffitoa  
in  rectangles  

and  sportive 
plays  of  lines.  Prom  bere  to  tbe  left  a  vaulted  gateway  leads 
into  tbe  great  cûain  court,  ivbicb  fornos  a  nearly  square  rectan- 

gle of  iiiiposiDg  
extent,  even  Œore  tban  100  ft.  «ide  at  the  sir- 

allest  place.  At  the  left  a  migbty  round  tosfer  D  projects  
into 

tbe  bastle  court,  on  whose  gallery  is  read  the  date  1603. 
Most.  interesting  in  tbis  arcnitsctural  group,  anusually  att- 

ractive by  Œagnitude  and  picturssQue  alternations,  ars  tfce  ccd- 
necting  passages,  tba  acccŒpany  tbs  building  as  cpsn  galleriss.i 
(Pig.  294).  At  tbe  left  sucb  passages  extend  on  great  stons  c 

corèels  in  botb  upper  stories,  tbe  uppsr  one  being  protected 

by  2  roof  resting  on  wooden  coluicns.  Botb  continue  around  tne 
circular  toîier,  and  tbat  of  tbe  first  story  tben  extends  on  t 

tbe  front  wing  a  as  a  îïooden  gallery  resting  on  the  projectiné  } 

inasonry  of  tbe  ground  story.  An  open  stair  at  S  leads  to  the 

main  portai  of  tbe  bigb  ground  story  and  also  te  tbe  open  pas-  ; 

sage  like  a  terrace  extending  along  tbe  wing  F,  also  accessible 

there  by  a  stair.  At  tbe  end  of  tbis  iiing  a  rectangular  build- 

ing projects  into  tbe  court.  Pronû  tbis  again  extends  a  œasonry 

terrace  on  tbe  ground  story  of  tbe  wing  G,  Fibicb  is  tben  conn- 
ected  a  tbe  corner  witb  tbe  tiallery  nf  tbe  first  story  by  an 
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stair,  Tbas  io  a  well  calcalated  ?ray  the  separate  parts  of  ttie 
eztensive  plan  are  coonected  togetber. 

Tbe  entire  baildiog  is  constructed  of  brick  and  plastered  a 

and  tiae  formerly  aDÎmated  everywhere  by  sgraffitos.  Tbe  arctii- 

tectaral  forios  are  plain  tbroogboDt  bot  are  execated  witb  a  se- 
care  ûand  ofi  a  œasterl.tbs  arcbîtraves  of  tbe  ffindoirs  and  tbe 

portais  are  of  asblars,  also  tbe  main  portai  is  only  treated 

in  simple  rustication  ifitb  Doric  pilasters  and  triglypb  frieze, 
Tbe  sDStal  ornamentation  of  tbe  time  is  sparingly  employed,  A 
little  doorjfay  to  tbe  tower  witb  Gotbic  rounds  testifies  to  t 

tbe  great  âge  of  tbis  portion.  Above  tbe  tower  develops  in  an 

octagon  witb  bold  gallery,  over  vbicb  tbe  tesicination  rises  -n 
witb  its  repeated  enlargement  and  lantern,  Stately  is  tbe  eff- 
ect  of  tbe  nigb  gables  of  tbe  roofs  on  botb  main  îîings,  and 

even  ricber  noust  bave  originally  beentbe  vie»,  wben  tbe  wing  P 

still  possessed  botn  upper  galleries.  Tbe  projecting  roof  gab- 
les mast  bave  likeirise  eztended  on  tbe  ezterior  of  tbe  left 

»ing.  Notbing  of  tbe  old  eqaipment  is  preserved  in  tbe  interi- 
or,  and  only  tne  great  library  bail  is  reœarkable.  Tbe  broad 
moâts  are  filled,  that  extended  around  tbe  entire  castle  and 

(lell  kept  park  snrrounds  tbe  pictoresqae  structure.  A  connec- 

tion between  tbe  castle  and  parisb  cburcb  is  obtained  by  a  va- 

ulted  passage.  As  noaster  of  tbe  building  H.  Lucas  was  deternsi- 
ed  by  A.  Scbultz. 

In  tbe  parisb  cburcb  two  toŒbs  of  tbe  tiŒe  are  notejfortby. 

Tbe  simpler  one  consists  œerely  of  a  tablet  witb  relief,  stat- 
es  tbat  tbe  date  of  1554  ifc  ̂ as  erected  by  duke  John  to  bis 

brotber  George,  wao  died  in  tbe  crevions  year.  It  is  a  good 

work.  particàlarly  skilful  in  tbe  figures;  tbe  borders  of  tce 

slab  bearing  tbe  ratber  straddling  relief  of  tbe  deceased,  is 

formed  by  ricb  Renaissance  pilasters  «itb  freely  coŒposed  îcnic 

capitals.  Pinsr  is  tbe  double  toit  of  tbe  arcbitecture-loving 

duke  jobn  (died  l'?65)  and  Dis  wife  Cbristiana,  wbo  precedsd  bii 

in  1556,  and  tÈât  "be  prince  binself  prcbably  causée  to  be  er- 
ected during  bis  life.  He  called  for  tbis  a  forsign  artist,  J. 

Osles  of  Wfirzburg,  wbo  bas  perpetnated  bis  name  by  an  extended 

inscription  on  tbe  monuiEent.  Tbe  figures  are  stiff  and  spirit- 

less,  but  tbe  pilasters  tbat  enclose  tbs  sarcopbagus  on  ail  2 

sides  bave  éracefully  treated  ornanents  in  wbicb  fanciful  îi^' 
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figures  
are  mixed  wlth  scroll  work, 

iÇhat-  Renaiasancs  works  are  elseîihsre  found  in  Silesia  piast 
be  left  to  local  researcb.  Por  t^f  gênerai  relation  of  Silesia 

to  tbs  Renai'.  sance  will  suffice  what  is  given,  and  I  Œust  con- 
tent Œyself  witlî  it,  Tùe  interesting  portai  of  tfce  castle  eree- 

ted  in  15S0  at  Guùlau  near  Nimptsch  that  exists  in  an  illustra- 

tion, is  eapecially  valuable  for  its  complète  painting.  In  coiir 

positiofl  and  sculpture  of  less  io-portance,  it  would  ind.e.?d  by 
a  work  of  a  provincial  ̂ erman  stonecutter. 

Upper  Lausitz. 

Mucj3  allied  to  Silesia  in  political  destiniea  and  tbe  devel- 

opment  of  culture  ap^ears  ;î'ausitz.  particularly  in  tbe  epocfc 
to  be  considered  hère  we  find  it  after  tbe  14  tb  century  atta- 

ched  to  tbe  crown  of  Eobemia,  to  ïibich  it  also  continued  faitb- 

ful  during  tbe  Hussite  war,  altbougb  it  tbereby  brougbt  on  it- 
aelf  dévastation  by  tbe  wild  Bussite  àordes»  Later  in  1467  it 

frsely  placed  itself  under  tbe  powerful  protection  of  king  Mat- 
thias of  Hungary,  but  at  tde  sanie  time  renewed  tbe  lod  league 

of  tbe  six  cities,  tbat  understood  bow  to  obtain  great  frescon 

and  to  flourisb  by  strong  adbesion.  After  tbe  deatb  of  MattDi- 

as  in  1490  tbe  two  ncargraviates  of  upper  and  lower  Lausitz  ad- 
bered  to  Eobsniia,  and  during  the  unfortunate  tiœes  of  tbe  16 

tb  and  17  tb  centuries  sbared  the  fate  of  tbe  otber  Gernian  pro- 

vinces of  Austria,  Tbe  bigb  bloooD  of  material  life,  wbich  gre- 

at cities  bsd  at-tainsd  by  coŒinerce  and  industry  favcrsbly  aff- 
ected  at  tbs  saite  time  intellectual  endeavcrs.  Tbe  cit:es  of 

Lausitz  adopted  early  and  decidedly  tfce  Hefcrination,  and  for 

tbis  bad  to  suffer  severe  oppression  by  tbe  Hapsburgs.  No  less 

eaaly  was  acceptsd  tbe  new  art  style  of  t&c  Renaissance,  ani 

it  !ï3s  exprsssed  in  tbe  nunîber  of  ffionuments.  Tbis  is  especially 

true  of  Gôrlitz,  î?tiose  nonucoents  bave  a  proiinent  vslue  for  t 

tbe  bistory  of  tbe  Renaissance -in  Gerirany.  Sven  earlier  tbe  c 

cities  knew  boj?  by  cûarsctsristic  iionuiients  to  produce  éviden- 
ce of  a  certain  grandeur  of  inonuaental  conception.  Wben  one 

sees  tbe  migbty  Kaiser  fortress,  tbe  five  aisled  cburcb  3.  F 

Peter  with  its  noble  internai  effect  and  so  niany  otber  nionun;- 

ents  of  tbe  Eiddle  age^.  be  recognizes  tbs  early  importance 

of  tbe  great  city.  First  during  tbe  unfortunate  ehding  of  tbs 

Smalkald  war,  in  wbicb  it  bravely  took  part,  its  power  «as  ̂  
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broken,  It  lost  25  villages,  nas  compelled  to  surrender  its  s 
entire  »sr  naaterial  and  to  pay  a  considérable  suœ, 

One  of  tbe  nobl^st  blossoms  of  tbe   Renaissance  in  Germany 
ars  those  parts,  wbicb  the  city  caased  to  be  added  to  its  àed- 

iaeval  city  bail  in  this  epocb,  Sl/ill  in  iSothic  construction 

faad  been  erected  the  tower,  as  bailders  of  wbicb  are  naœed  tbe 

Œaster  stonecatter  Albrecbt  acd  tbe  city  maater  carperter  Job- 

sten.  When  complaint  arose  concerning  négligence  in  tbe  bnild- 

ing,  !?eter  of  Pirna.  arcbitect  of  duke  George  v.  Saxony,  was 

caïled  froir.  Dresden  to  examine  it.  After  1519  the  work  on  tbe 
tower  and  adjacent  parts  was  carried  on,  wbereon  ff.  Rosskopf 

was  engagea  as  Œason  and  niaster  stonecatter.  At  tbe  rebuilding 
of  cburcb  S.  Nicolas,  tfaat  be  also  conducted,  it  was  said  of 

hiŒ,  that  be  executed  tbe  building  according  to  tbe  advice  of 

bis  instructor  Benedict  of  Boheniia,  superîcr  œaster  of  works 

of  tbe  building  of  tbe  castle  at  Prague.  Without  question  is 

Èbis  Eenedict  of  Laun,  wbose  îforks  were  œentioned  on  pages  95 

and  104;  valuable  évidence  of  the  influence  which  the  Bobemian 

school  of  architecture  then  exerted  on  adjacent  régions.  In 

tbe  reentrant  angle  between  tbe  tower  and  tbe  adjacent  side 

wing  was  placed  a  fligbt  of  steps  about  20  years  later  (1537), 
that  witb  skilful  use  of  tbe  limited  space  led  up  in  a  rrinding 

curve  to  the  main  portai,  Before  the  entrance  it  ends  on  a  bal- 

cony  at  tbe  left,  intended  for  publication  of  Êsnt,ences  and  de- 
crees.  Tbe  importance  of  tbe  building  is  sxpressed  by  a  Justice 
witb  the  scales  and  sword  on  a  slender  column  at  tbe  beginning 

of  the  stair  (Fig.  295) «Tbe  entire  composition,  to  wbicb  bel- 
ongs  Bs-  teriination  tbe  windoï?  over  the  portai,  scarcely  finôs 

its  equal  in  beanty  of  exécution  and  cbariTi  of  ornainentatioD  an- 
ong  contemporary  lEonunients  of  Germany.  On  the  railing  of  tte 

balcony,  that  rests  on  an  original  support,  are  cbisaled  sirens. 
No  less  éraceful  is  tbs  column  of  «Justice  »itb  tbe  Harpy  and 

a  a 

Fortune  executed  after  Dfirer,  also  adornsd  by  festoons  of  fru- 

its, wbile  tbe  capital  exhibits  pracious  masks.  Ornament  is  ev- 
eryiïhere  and  tbe  fine  members  are  as  skilfully  distrifiuted  ss 

perfectly  executed.  I  bave  previously  stated  that  one  must  tfl- 

ink  of  an  Italian,  or  wbat  is  indeed  not  excluded,  of  â  Geman 

master  trained  in  Italy.  But  since  we  know  that  ;V.  Rosskopf  s 

was  master  of  works  of  the  city  from  1518-1555,  tbere  can  be 
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DO  doubt  that  he  executed  tbis  moat  excellent  city  building. 
On  tbe  parapet  is  read  the  date  1537.  It  is  an  entirety  of  un- 
sorfassed  splendor,  originalitn  and  freetiness  of  conception. 

Also  the  style  of  upper  Italy  ie  particularly  recalled  by  tfae 
round  ocarble  disks  iclaid  in  tne  pilasters.  Frois  the  saœe  tîme 

dates  tbe  little  court  in  the  interior  of  tbe  city  hall,  at  one 

side  ifith  an  arcade  éallery  o.i  piers,  above  this  being  a  divi- 
sion by  pilasters  »itb  pretty  ornamental  bands,  flowers  and  tbe 

like,  Œsrked  1534.  On  the  contrary  the  bay  »indo»  found  there 

on  tîîo  short  colossal  octagonal  piers  with  singularly  formed 

lonic  capitals  in  a  dryer  œode  of  treatmeot,  also  recognizfc 
Id  tbfc  overloaded  bold  egg  moulding.  Fluted  pilasters  like 

Corintnian  flank  ths  angles,  and  sualler  lonic  pilasters  encl- 

ose the  Windows.  Phere  is  read  the  date  1564,  Brobably  a  notï 

of  the  junior  W.  Rosskopf,  wbo  occurs  as  successor  of  his  fatb- 

er  as  city  architect  until  1576,  In  the  interior  tbe  bay  wind- 
on   bas  a  late  Gothic  ribbed  vault.  Hère  tbe  blood  council  for- 

oerly  sat  and  œade  knonn  tbe  sentence,  the  crimînal  being  led 
do»n  the  narrow  stair  and  then  even  executed  in  the  court,  ît 

is  a  sinister  place,  even  more  gloomy  by  tne  grated  prison  »in- 
dojfs.  To  the  same  tinie  also  belong  other  parts  of  the  internai 

équipaient;  first  in  a  rooDD  is  a  noble  îiooden  ceiling  of  1563 
with  the  niost  beautiful  division  and  meiEbering,  tbe  carved  work 

of  little  îiortb,  but  the  inlaid  ornamentation  is  precious.  Tbis 

splendid  portion  was  executed  by  the  joiner  P.  Marquart  and  tlie 

painter  P,  Riese,  and  ;fas  first  discovered  in  1872  by  a  resto- 
ration  Œade  by  building  councillor  Warx.  ProŒ  1566  dates  then 

the  hall  of  the  niâgistrscy.  likewise  with  at   excellent  but  sin- 
plsr  wooden  ceiliné,  ricber  paneling  of  doors  and  «ails.  Tbs 

S3CCDd  doorway  bas  a  stone  arcfcitrave  cf  th:  late  Gothic  tiire 

»ith  3  h8ad  of  Christ  and  littls  angels.  '.*le   also  oiention  a  lit- 
tle stone  portai  in  tbe  in^jerior,  exécutée  in  tbs  character  of 

the  external  Œain  portai,  but  niors  simply,  and  thus  we  navc 

touched  on  tbe  Œost  essential  parts. 

Eut  Œuch  earlier  than  on  the  city  bail,  the  Renaissance  açp- 

ears  hère  on  private  buildings.  The  first  example  is  presented 

by  the  house  at  No.  3  Erûder  st.,  »hich  extends  with  a  projec- 

ting  angle  toward  the  Onterœarkt.  With  emphasis  bas  the  Œaster 

twice  Éiven  the  date  1526,  as  if  conscious  of  tbe  inpcrtance 
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of  tfais  early  dste.  Tbe  No.  I6l7  added  just  above  only  rsfers 
fco  certain  later  additions  in  tbe  upper  story,  îbis  bouse  as 

îfell  as  tbe  entirs  gronp  connected  tberewitb,  wbicb  extend  ar- 

ound  tbe  market  and  tbe  adjoining  streets,  oves  its  origîn  to 

a  devastating  fire,  tbat  laid  in  asbes  tbis  part  of  tbe  city 
in  1525»  It  is  striking  tut  true,  tbat  tbas  tbe  Benaissance 

forns  came  into  use  so  early  and  to  sucb  an  extent.  For  accor- 

ding  to  ail  appearance  tbere  occurs  on  tbe  facaée  of  tbis  bcuse 

for  tbe  first  tinie  a  treatment,  sibicb  naa   substantially  repsat- 
£d  on  3  great  nooiber  of  otber  siisilar  bouses.  Tbe  Windows  are 

irregular  in  beigbt  and  widtb,  grouped  in  pairs  or  tbrees,  and 
particularly  for  tbe  characteristic  rectangular  ears  of  tbe  â 

arcbitraves  of  tbe  Renaissance;  but  at  tbe  saice  tiœe  tbey  plac- 
ed  in  a  systeiE  of  pilasters,  wbicb  subdivide  tbe  entire  façades 

in  a  botb  clear  and  aniœated  manner.  Tbus  tbere  appears  bere  an 

uuusually  strong  tendsncy  to  early  Italian  Renaissance  forœs, 

leading  to  a  classistic  mode  of  treaticent,  tbat  however  bas  no- 
tbing  of  tbe  scbolastic  insipidity  of  tbe  later  tinie.  î?itb  tùis 

is  connected  tbat.  réminiscences  of  Gotbic  are  quite  early  oŒit- 
ted.  Tbe  round  arcbed  portai  forms  its  sloped  side  piers  witti 

angle  nicbes  having  sbell  vaults,  ail  parts  being  ricû  and  gp- 
acefully  decorated,  The  date  1617  witfa  its  little  sbield  is  a 
later  addition,  Tbe  .pilasters  of  tbe  façade  bave  fluted  sbafts 

witb  partiy  lonic  and  partly  varied  Composite  capitals,  At  tiie 
corner  next  tbe  market  projects  a  diagonal  bay  window,  wbose 

ccrbel  is  ornamented  by  centils  and  batSly  undsrstood  egg  mo-cl- 
dings. 

To  tbe  same  tiœe  well  bslong  tbe  bouse  sfc  No.  Ij.  Brflder  st. 

It  shows  a  similarly  composée  portai  on  wbicb  tbe  low  segment- 
ai arcb  bas  a  pretty  motive  abovs  tbe  ssŒXCircular  arcb  of  tîis 

entrance.  The  ricb  ornamertation,  rosettes,  acantbus  and  otbsr 

foiiage  belong  to  tbe  flowery  style  of  tbe  early  Benaissance, 

tbe  Windows  in  tbe  ground  story  and  two  upper  stories  are  in- 

serted  in  a  System  of  fluted  lonic  pilesters.  In  tbe  architra- 
ves of  tbe  Windows  are  recognized  only  weak  traces  of  mediaval 

mouldings.  Entirely  tbe  same  mode  of  treatment  is  sbown  on  the 

Ontermarkt  by  tbe  inn  zum  golden  Eaum  of  tbe  year  1538;  tbe 

Windows  are  grouped  in  pairs  witb  tbe  same  profile  of  arcbitr- 

âveu  and  tbe  same  lonic  pilasters.  Since  tbe  bouse  had  tne  sais 
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arcade  as  ail  tbe  boases  on  the  market,  
so  tha^-  tbe  arcditect 

tûereby  
isade  tbeir  pointeâ  

arcbes  tastefai,  
so  tbat  in  a  wonâF- 

fal  way  de  placed  ttoem  on  little  volutes  
at  ceptaii  

distances, 
that  nave  lonil  capitals  

as  a  crowning.  
W^th  the  strongly  

Ita- 
iian  and  antiqae  

tendencies  
It  Is  perbaps  

combinde»  
tbat  tbe 

GSrlitz  
façades  

llke  tbose  of  liegnitz,  
almost  never  tarn  tbe 

gables  to  the  street.  
One  of  the  rare  exceptions  

is  seen  ob  So, 
23  Unteroiaiikt»  vhere  the  windoifs  od  both  principal  stories  are 

again  enclosed  by  tbose  severe  ïonic  pilasters,  ivbile  weak  vo- 
lutes animate  tbe  gable. 

Ail  thèse  façades  repeat  î?ith  sligbt  variations  the  saœe  ba- 

sai tendency,  One  recognizes  an  architectural  activity,  tbat 

witbin  a  fe»  décades  is  doœinated  by  a  tone-civing  pattern, 
and  bas  given  to  the  older  parts  of  the  city  its  common  stamp, 
The  individual  development  is  thereby  left  little  scope,  Also 

the  in  cernai  arrangeaient  of  the  bouse  repeats  the  sanae  motive; 

a  great  vestibule  with  niighty  cposs  vaults,  that  iras  lanifest- 
ly  tbe  connEon  centre  of  the  life  and  business  in  tbe  bouse. 

SometiiEes  a  wooden  gallery  extends  before  the  npper  story,  to 

whicQ  leads  the  stair  in  the  vestibule.  On  the  contrary  ths 

courts  are  mostly  soiall  and  without  importance.  On  the  corner 

bouses  is  preferably  placed  a  diagonal  bay  window.  that  parti- 
cipâtes in  the  menibering  of  the  façade;  a  motive  novhere  found 

in  Silesia,  but  a  great  favorite  in  the  middle  and  southern 

Germany.  According  to  ail  tbat  ne   know  that  5?.  Rosskopf ,  tbere 

can  scarcely  be  a  doubt,  that  he  was  the  originator  of  ail  th- 

èse GSrlitz  buildings,  and  that  in  him  ne   gsnerally  must  perh- 

eps  recognize  tbe  patb-brëaker  of  tbs  Renaissance  in  Silesia. 
A  somejibat  différent  treatment  is  sbown  by  the  houss  at  No. 

24  Ontermarkt.  It  is  a  corner  bouse  with  a  diagonaily  placed 

bay  window;  the  former  bouse  fioorway  has  unusually  ricbly  dec- 
orated  pilasters  and  a  pretty  acanthus  frieze.  Tbe  msiteriné 

of  the  façade  présents  the  variation,  that  not  tbe  Windows 

but  the  wall  panels  are  subdivided  by  lonic  half  cloumns  ( 

instead  of  the  pilasters  prevailing  elsewhere).  But  the  too 

long  and  slender  shafts  give  to  the  mdtive  worthy  in  itself  3 

stunted  appearance.  On  the  bay  window,  where  Tuscan  half  col- 

umns  Bre  placed  on  the  supports,  the  proportion  is  more  suita- 

ble.  Such  half  columns  again  occur  at  No.  17  Fêter  st..  yst  la 
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Œore  tastefal  arrangenient  to  enclose  tbe  rows  of  «indons  In  t 
tbsss  apper  stories. 

Ppequently  aps  found  tbe  very  gracefully  treated  portais,  t 

tbat  exbibit  tbe  motive  of  the  aide  nicûes  in  maoifold  waya 
and  working^  A  very  élégant  one  at  No.  10  Peter  st,  bas  pich 

ornaicents;  rows  oî   leaves,  rosettes,  heads  and  other  figures. 

In  tbe  vestibule  of  tbis  bouse  the  cross  vaults  rest  on  élég- 
ant corintbian  columns.  At  No.  9  in  the  saœe  st,  is  a  little 

portai  in  plain  bat  strong  treatment.  An  extremely  élégant  and 

ricbly  decorated  one  at  No.  3  froin  tbe  year  152S  also  belongs 
to  the  earliest  works.  It  is  crowned  by  an  architrave  tfiat  bas 

on  tbe  underside  the  rosettes  preferably  employed  on  tbe  jaaibg 

of  ail  portais,  and  besides  is  finely  decorated  by  dentils.  e 

egg  ŒûQldingsand  beart-leaf  bsnc.  Ovcr  it  ris2s  a  secoicircular 
tynipanuŒ  witb  sbell  flûtes,  in  the  apcb  spandrels  are  Isaf  crn- 
nents,  QOt  exactly  fine  but  aniniated.  Tbe  Windows  bere  bave  n 

nof.  Œerely  an  enclosure  by  Corintbian  pilasters,  but  a  litfcle 

lonic  System  of  pilasters  serves  the  coupled  iiindows  as  a  for- 
tber  subdivision;  An  uausually  élégant  motive,  The  corner  of 

tbe  house  is  decorated  in  a  notable  way  by  obliquely  placed 

pilasters  in  a  peculiar  perspective  arrangement.  On  No.  7  of 

the  same  st.  is  again  varied  ctbe  motive  of  tbe  portai  and  it 

is  accented  by  a  gable,  ail  surfaces  being  richly  decorated  by 

foliage.  Tbe  date  bere  serves  to  indicate  1534.  From  tbe  year 

1556  dates  a  beautiful  façade  at  No.  8  Ontermarkt.no»  belonéiné 

to  the  City  hall.  It  is  far  more  ricbly  treated  tbai  the  otber, 

seeking  to  sarpass  tbat  motive  in  décoration.  Tbe  portai  of  t 

îtSEeièéâatlt  "crnamented  piers  is  flanked  by  freely  projectmg 
tbough  rather  labored  Corintbian  cclumns.  Tbey  stand  on  higfi 

plinths  adorned  by  leaves  snd  bear  a  strongly  projecting  entab- 
lature  finely  decorated  on  tbe  underside  by  acanthos  consoles 

and  rosettes,  baving  oo  the  frieze  éraceful  but  somevibat  tbin 

scrolls  Hitb  masks,  witb  a  strongly  projecting  «arrior's  fcssd 
at  the  Œiddle.  A  small  console  cornice  forms  tbe  termination; 

in  the  spandrels  comically  soar  Adam  and  Eve  opposite  each  otû- 
er.  The  entire  façade  is  furtber  snbdivided  by  pilasters  in  t 

the  groucd  and  both  uoper  stories,  and  the  Windows  are  also 

enclosea  by  pilasters. 

But  ail  otbers  is  far  excelled  by  tbe  maénificen.t  façade, cf 
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No.  29  Neiase  st.  Ail  tbree  stories  are  hère  divideà  py  Coriû- 
tbian  pilasters  nitb  tbe  ficest  treatmect  anà  entlrly  covered 

by  ornaiEents;  to  tbese  are  added  on  tbe  surfaces  af  ail  windoï 
parapets  scènes  in  relief  frorc  the  Old  and  New  Testaments  ïd 

pictaresgae  conceptions  on  landscape  backgroands»  so  tbat  no 

sorfâce  remains  plain  (Fig.  296).  Tbe  original  doorway  of  the 

bouse  opens  »ith  a  great  arch  flanked  by  élégant  Corintbian 

coluŒns  iritb  rlcbly  ornanienteâ  sbafts.  Sven  tbe  plintbs  are 

ricbly  adorned,  and  on  tbe  frieze  extends  tbe  noblest  acantb- 

us  scroll.  Tbe  entirel  façade  belongs  to  tbe  bigbest  sbow  pie- 
ces  of  our  Renaissance»  and  more  irortbily,  since  it  is  free 
froiB  ail  Çarocco  éléments.  I  believe  tbat  1^71  can  be  read  on 

tbe  frieze;  but  one  would  assume  tbe  work  to  be  considerably 
earlier. 

How  very  mucb  the  pilaster  architecture  was  animated  bsre  is 
also  seen  on  tne  great  arcb,  tbat  is  turned  over  tbe  st.  behind 

the  nionaatery  cburcb.  Qn  tbe  nortb  side  its  superstructure  is 

adorned  by  a  finely  ôecorated  and  freely  Corintbian  systeni  of 

pilasters. 
I  bave  found  but  one  exaajple  of  developed  courts.  It  is  in 

tbe  bouse  at  No.  4  Peter  st,,  bebind  wbose  ncodernized  façade 

one  îïould  expect  to  find  nothing  interesting.  Tbe  narrow  anô 

long  court  is  surrounded  on  tbree  sides  in  two  stories  by  gai- 
leries  (at  the  left  only  in  tbe  principal  story),  wGicb  by  - 

Œeans  of  low  segniental  arches  rest  on  colossal  granité  corbels. 

The  appearancs  is  very  picturesque  and  recalls  the  court  of  t 
tbe  bouse  zur  Krcne  in  Breslaa. 

ïVhat  gives  the  Senaissance  buildings  in  Gôrlitz  tbeir  parti- 
cular  value  is,  that  without  exception  they  bear  tbe  character 

of  the  early  tiae  and  show  no  trace  of  toe  later  Earocco  foms. 

No  Gernian  city  can  equal  G5rlitz  in  tbis,  or  can  exhibit  sacti 

a  séries  of  sicply  and  nob],y  treatsd  façades  of  the  early  Ren- 

aissance, that  occasionally  dsvelcp  intc  the  richsst  œagnific- 
ence.  We  bave  seen  above  tbat  the  prosperity  of  ths  city  ï?3s 

blighted  by  the  Smalkald  war,  as  verified  by  ths  monuiients. 

nearly  ail  of  tbeir  belong  to  tne  first  half  of  the  ̂ 6  th  cent-j. 

fefore  we  leave  G8r,itz  it  seems  the  time  to  knc»  more  inti- 

mately  the  Ecaster,  that  is  found  by  us  as  the  tone-giving  pattJ- 

breaker  of  the  Renaissance  hère  and  in  différent  places  in  Si- 
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Silesia,  W,  Rosskopf  nauat  stand  beside  E.  Holl  and  H,  Schickb- 

ârdt;  indeed  tbs  interest  in  bis  appearance  even  increases,  n 
nben   one  considers  tbat  be  does  not  stand  liks  tbose  masters 

at  tbe  end.  bu  at  tbe  beginning  of  tbis  epoch  and  nas  of  great 

iccportance  for  tbe  introduction  of  tbe  Renaissance  into  Silesia. 
and  Lausitz* 

We  first  œet  tbs  name  of  tbe  master  in  the  yeap  1:?1S  in  the 

boûk  of  tbe  Annaberg  Brotbers  in  tbe  State  archives  at  Dresdan 

on  the  occasion  of  a  dispute  concerning  the  dnration  of  bis 

ysars  of  training  tbat  occurred  betiîsen  the  master  of  works 

there,  J  v,  3ch»einfurt,  and  tbe  catbbedral  arcbitect  S.  Binder 

at  Magàeburg,  the  overseer  of  the  building  lodges  in  Saxony, 

Tburingia,  Jleissen  and  Silesia.  In  this  document,  which  tbs 

Gôrlîtz  Œaster  snow  on  the  side  of  tbe  latter,  ̂ ,   Rosskopf  has 

subscribed  below  master  G.  Rôdinger  of  Rocblitz  as  niaster  io 

Gôrlitz  and  Silesis.  Thus  it  is  seen  there  that  he  must  bave 

been  already  engaged  outside  Gôrlitz,  «hère  he  lived.  In  the 

fcllcviag  yaa;?  tD3  building.^officials  there  entrusted  to  hiœ 
an  extension  of  tbe  cburch  S.  Nicolas  located  before  tbe  city. 

Tbe  documents  on  this  occasion  nanie  him  as  "pupil  of  master 
Eenedict.  highest  Œsster  of  siorks  of  tbe  architecture  at  Prague 

of  bis  royal  majesty  of  Eoheoûia",  This  is  none  other  that  tbe 
buildsr  of  the  faious  tadislaus  csll  on  the  Hradschin.  Bensdict 

V.  Laun,  or  as  the  GBrlitz  docuitents  call  biiE:-  Bsnedict  Ryec 

of  Fiestung  in  loïïsr  Austria,  Ho?î  greatly  tbe  pupil  then  depen- 
ded  on  bis  caster  results  frotr.  the  fact,  that  be  took  bis  adv- 

ice  concerning  this  building.  Tbat  in  culture  as  in  political 

relations,  Silesia  and  Lausitz  »ere  then  dépendent  on  Bobeniia, 

ne   bave  already  seen.  i'îe  also  learn  thaï  aldready  in  1439  "^'''^^ 
king's  arcbitect  was  called  te  GSrlitz,  since  the  account  fccoks 

there  contsin  a  charge  of  1  schoèk  and  25  groschan  for  nis  ex- 

pensss.  Also  in  1497  ne   find  hiiE  again  there  to  settle  a  disp- 
ute concerning  the  period  of  instruction  of  journeycen.  Dnder 

such  conditions  it  Œust  naturally  appesr  that  W.  Rosskopf,  un- 

ose  birth  might  fall  about  1430,  as  a  youtb  betook  biiuself  for 

instruction  to  the  far-faœed  Bobencian  arcbitect. 

But  if  one  «rould  assume  witbout  fartber  proof,  as  Dr.  ?/erni- 

cke  also  does.  tbat  ̂ ^endel  learned  from  bis  naster  Bsnedict  t 

tbe  treatment  of  Renaissance  fornis,  then  wculd  hs  be  mistsken. 
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as  tbs  considération  
od  bis  Eobeœian  

baildings  
sbows,  ncaster 

Eenedict  
nas  not  entirely  

tbs  patb-breaker  
of  tue  new  style, 

as  men  bavs  esteemed  
bini,  Ratber  be  based  biicself  

still  entire- 
ly on  nediaeval  

tradition,  
tbat  in  bold  constructions  

as  aven 
in  tbs  Ladislaus  

bail,  witb  tbe  expressed  
préférence  

for  the 
Œost  coŒplex  

late  Gothic  arrangements  
of  vaalts,  

interlaced 
net  and  star  vaults  of  tbe  œost  nianifolà  

sort,  ia  proved  in 

fact,  He  bas  only  diœ  and  weak  ideas  of  Renaissance,  
and  but 

occasionally  
ventures  

in  bis  baildinés  
a  nodest  ecbo  of  the 

ne»  style  (Page  136).  Wnen  i?.  Rosskopf  
finally  

snows  binself 
accûrately  

acquainted  
witb  tbe  Italian  

style  of  arcbitecturs, be  niust  ûave  obtained  
tbis  knowledge  

elsewbere. 
If  î?e  seek  to  folio»  tbe  course  of  bis  life,  tben  îfe  bave 

to  lament  tbat  before  the  near  1513  traditions  are  silent  con- 

cerning  bim.  In  1520  be  acquires  citizensbip  in  Gfirlitz.  wben 

it  seems  iDoportant,  tbat  be  »as  relieved  of  tbe  osual  payaient 

of  tbeee  scbock  cf  groscben,  "less  witb  regard  to  bis  circuD03- 

tances,  tban  ̂ ecause  due  to  him".  Tberefore  be  œust  already 
bave  beconce  an  artist  of  famé.  Probably  to  strengtben  biŒself 

in  tbe  favor  of  inflnential  city  circles,  tbe  young  master  nad 

married  in  1514  î/rs-  Wargeretba,  widosr  of  tbe  deceased  city  a 

arcbitsct,  »bo  moreûver  brougbt  feini  a  aonoewhab  encuŒbered  bcuse 

in  Rosen  alley  in  tbe  Neisse  quarter  and  two  cbildren,  Hans  and 
Orsala,  Tbe  external  circumstances  of  tbe  iraster  soon  bécane 

30  favorable,  tbat  be  could  ccake  the  bit  oi  ground  receivsd 

froni  bis  predecessor  f ree  froni  debt;  indesd  in  conséquence  bis 

adult  stepson  ssksd  biir-  repeatedly  for  bis  paternal  inheritance, 
so  tbat  on  tbe  eve  of  Pentecost  in  1533.  be  could  comproŒise 

witb  tbe  blustering  complatnant  for  ail  tiDce  for  130  Œarks. 

"more  for  goodwill  tban  law**,  Tbat  ??.  Rosskopf  aiust  tben  bave 
exerted  influence  outside  tf  G8r,itz.  occurs  by  a  transaction 

witb  a  Scbweidnitz  iraster,  P.  Zinn,  tbe  builder  of  tbe  tower 

of  tbe  ncain  parisb  cburch  tbere,  in  a  dispute  tbat  boî?ever  ?î3S 

properly  settled.  Eut  We  recognize  bis  iicportance  more  clearly 

by  tbe  fact,  tbat  duke  Frédéric  II  v,  Liegnitz  called  hin-!  abo- 
ut  tèe  same  time  for  building  the  cestle  on  tbe  GrSditzberg. 

Ie  tbe  coŒplex  and  richly  coŒbined  net  vaults  of  tbe  buildicés 

tbere,  we  recognize  the  pupil  od  the  arèbitect  of  tbe  Prague 

castle;  but  in  tbe  Renaissance  portai  of  the  hall,  tbat  in  just 
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pride  hs  has  dared  to  decorate  witb  the  year  1522  and  his  o»n 
naaie»  appears  a  decided  advance  in  tùe  definite  acceptance  of 
the  ne»  style.  Certainly  this  is  soitewhat  besitating  and  is  n 

DOt  clearly  treated,  the  chiseling  is  rather  dry,  but  tbe  ten- 

dency  is  undeniable  to  eœploy  the  "Ttàlian"  style  of  architec- 
tare.  And  what  this  progress  »as  to  indicate  there  was  the  icost 

expressive^way  in  which  the  architect  has  placed  his  profeasi- 
onal  card  in  this  work,  so  to  speak. 

If  îfe  now  ask  wnere  master  Wendel  learned  to  know  tbe  Renais- 

sance fornis,  it  is  neares ■•  to  think  of  Breslau.  If  we  even  find 
there  already  since  t4SS  works  in  the  ne»  style,  that  occurs 

until  1513  in  a  séries  of  monuipents.  indeed  in  a  mode  of  treat- 

ffient  ibhàtifooiâ  rather  suggest  a  Gerican  than  an  Italian.  îhus 

an  artist  must  hâve  been  there,  who  had  niads  hiJisalf  acquaint- 
ed  witn  the  Renaissance  style,  Ey  hiœ  nay  the  GSrlitz  œaster 

hâve  developed  biicself  forther.  Bat  ws  shall  find  tbat  he  coa- 

tinued  restlessly  and  was  unwilling  to  rest  on  what  had  been 

acgaired;  for  in  a  few  years  he  attained  a  sureness  and  also 

a  refiDcŒent  in  usii:g  tbe  ne»  style,  so  tbat  we  oQust  ccunt  en 

hicc  as  tbs  Œost  developed  and  advanced  of  tbe  Gerican  arcuiî" -cts 
of  tbe  tinoe.  As  we  bave  seen  in  the  conteroporary  elder  Holbsin, 

3  Œore  decided  deïèlopmsnt  is  found  in  ?•  Viscber. 

The  fâie  of  icâster  ?/eDdel  cnust  bav:  extenàed  lartber  at  tiùs 

tiice,  for  he  wcrked  froir.  1525  to  about  1530  as  city  and  bridg'c 
arcbitect,  witbout  leaviné  bis  position  in  his  native  place. 

bat  5çe  also  again  find  bino  in  connectioa  «itb  duke  Frédéric  II 

od  ;iegnit2.  as  be  was  called  te  Grôditzberg  in  152S  to  dllié- 
ently  supervise  itatters  known  to  biŒ,  as  he  states  in  s  iettsr 

of  Augnst  14  of  tbat  year.  So  the  buildings  there  ^ïere  not  en- 
tirely  completsd.  In  the  previous  year  (1527)  tbe  duke  inviteo 

tbs  master  to  5:iegnitz,  «bere  be  confecrad  concerniug  tbe  re- 
bailding  of  tbs  castle,  and  tbe  G8r,itz  iragistracy  oéliéed  tbe 

prince,  althcugb  tbe  said  master  "bad  â,ready  undertaken  to  a 

arrange  very  nuch  work  in  building  for  our  cciriron  city  and  cit- 

izens",  wherefore  tbey  urgently  seek  "rather  to  request,  tliat 
bs  iray  also  car©  for  the  comiEon/ city  and  our  citi2enôiîin  tnsir 

buildings". 

3o  we  tben  obtain  a  view  of  an  extreŒsly  rien  activity,  évi- 

dence of  wbicb  will  no»  be  sftown.  For  in  Breslau  ae   aust  itii 
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attritâts  
to  ftia)  tbe  portai  of  the  city  bail  in  152S  and  tte 

conteiporary  
portai  on  tbe  honse  zur  Krone;  but  eitb  more   cer- 

tainty  œust  one  regard  ûin)  as  the  builder  
of  ail  tbose  ûousaa 

of  citizens  
in  GSrlitz,  

whicb  give  the  city  a  anique  position 
in  ail  gsrinany  

for  the  oevelopment  
of  the  Benaissance,  

In  thè- 
se naaerous  

works,  wbose  hapoiony  
in  style  surprises  

the  inves- 
tigator,  

and  *rich  therefore  
already  

earlier  
I  designated  

as 
créations  

of  the  saaie  artistic  
studio,  

there  occurs  an  even  d 

higher  and  freer  developed  
treatient  

of  the  ne»  stwle.  If  iras- 
ter  Wendel  »as  tolerably  

restricted  
on  the  GrBditzberg  

in  tus 

use  of  Italian  
forœs,  he  Œust  meanîîhile  

bave  found  opportucity 
to  adapt  hiŒself  

to  a  deeper  kno»ledge  
of  the  Renaissance.  

AU 

this  by  its  free  neiEbering,  
especially  

by  a  préférence  
for  Sys- 

tems of  pilasters  
on  noteworthy  

bouses  in  Gôrlitz,  
tbat  origin- 

atsd  after  the  fire  in  1525,  must  ne   attribote  
to  the  very  bu- 

sy  city  architect. 
But  the  principal  work  of  bis  life  and  the  niost  complète  un- 

dertaking  of  bis  art  is  the  reœains  and  extension  of  the  city 

hall,  Already  since  1519  had  master  Wendel  worked  on  the  tower 

of  the  city  hall,  where  be  had  to  complète  the  création  of  his 

predecessor  in  office  and  in  marriage.  Hère  te  still  exclasive- 
ly  foilojfs  the  Gothic  mode  of  expression.  Bat  in  the  beginniiig 

of  the  thirtieth  year  he  added  to  the  city  hall  those  parts, 

which  ensured  to  tbs  building  an  honorable  placs  among  tbe  iron- 
uments  of  our  early  Renaissance.  Tbe  littls  cbarming  court  «itc 

its  handsoge  arched  gallery  en  piers  and  tbs  eleéant  pilasber 

order  date  from  1534;  the  noble  flight  of  steps  outside  witii 

the  élégant  portai. tbe  window  above  it  and  tbe  balcony  at  its  • 
side,  an  entirety  of  unsurpsssed  cbarm,  is  dated  1537*  Notnini 

ffiore  perfect  bas  been  created  in  our  early  Renaissance. 

(îben  master  Wecdel  died  is  not  accurately  known.  since  in 

that  year  bis  inheri tance  is  mentioned.  His  succ.essor  in  cffics 
î?as  his  son  of  the  same  name,  ifibo  is  found  until  1576.  71e   irust 

attribute  to  him  tbe  public  and  private  buildings  in  most  cssss 

erected  in  GSrlitz  155^-1576.  In  conception  and  treatment  of 

forms  tbey  adhère  to  the  buildings  of  the  oldsr  master,  yet 

witQ  the  changes  brought  by  the  progressive  development  of  tûs 
time. 

Not  ffiuch  is  to  be  repcrted  from  tbe  otber  cities  of  upper 
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Lausitz,  slDce  tbese  bave  oûostl]?  lost  tbeir  old  moDuoents  by 
fréquent  misfortunes,  fires  and  sièges.  The  indnstrions  and 

2ittaii  wîtfa  Gôrlitz,  Bautzen»  oamenz,  Lobau  and  fauban  fornied 

tbe  old  league  of  six  cities,  arranged  in  1346  for  défense 

particularly  froŒ  tfae  b/andits,  Jiere  almost  entirely  bnrned  in 
1757  in  3  boŒbardment  by  tûe  Austrians.  Thereby  Œost  of  the  c 

certainly  very  ricb  buildings  of  the  powerfal  oity  were  dest- 

royed,  and  especially  the  Renaissance  norks  hâve  becone  scarce, 
wnile  Gotcic  sfcill  exhibits  a  stately  number  of  skilful  works. 

ïnteresting  is  the  church  $•  pefîer  and  Paol  with  the  earlier 

adjacent  sDonastery  of  the  mendicant  friars.  In  its  earliest 

design  this  is  indeed  still  Romanesque,  and  beautiful  early 

Gothic  détails  are  preserved;  the  groand  plan  of  two-aisled 
nave  with  rectangular  choir  substantially  belongs  to  the  14 

th  and  15  th  centuries.  To  the  Renaissance  period  pertains  the 

gracsful  slender  tower  alrsost  like  a  minaret  with  its  "Eohen:- 

ian  cap",  built  in  I56O  by  master  carpenter  }£•   Francke,  The 
church  and  monastsry  suffered  a  coirplets  rebailding  in  the  17 

th  century  by  the  icaster  mason  Valentin  (d.  I668) ,  based  on 

the  Renaissance,  an  artist  of  great  genius  though  approachiné 

the  Barocco  foroîs  of  his  time.  Be  restored  the  church  in  I659- 

1661,  woen  he  finished  its  piera  wlth  antiqu?  cai.i;jX^  ̂ i;r'  ;:  - 
ses.  its  ricb  cross  section  evec  if  with  rather  uncertain  kêy- 
stones  of  the  vaults,  but  particularly  covered  the  triuDcphal 

arch  by  extrecoely  effective  though  dry  stucco  ornanients.  Snti- 
rely  in  the  sams  s|5irit  is  aXso  tbs  picturesque  pulpit  built 

in  1633  by  the  joiner  G.  Bahna  and  tbe  sculpter  H.  Buberick. 

Of  great  beaaty  is  the  fscade  of  tbe  library  building  already 

erected  in  the  15  th  century  witb  grandiose  gables  with  tbree 

systeŒS  of  îcnic  coluirns  with  full  snd  rich  but  not  swelled 

forns.  On  tfcs  windcs?  jSTbs  of  the  lower  story  already  apçesr 

the  Barocco  fornas  of  the  tiœe.  îh£  icagnificent  ironwork  of  tu 

heridetary  toubs  in  the  old  monastery  court  date  fronc  I69O  te 

1713,  although  they  still  exhibit  onln  Renaissance  motives.  î 

The  gymnasium  built  in  15S0  is  kept  in  plain  forms;  notewortuy 

is  only  the  dry  rusticated  portai  with  rough  keystone  and  a  t 
tomb  monument  with  beautiful  reliefs  adjoining  the  building, 

especially  distinguishsd  by  the  ricbness  of  its  motives.  Unfor- 

tunately  at  this  time  this  is  entirely  devastated  and  goicâ  to 
ruin. 
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9f  leaser  works  is  to  be  mentioned  the  market  foantain  erec- 

ted  in  1385  and  restored  in  1667-1685.  a  Roland  standing  on  i 
ita  ccluiDD  witb  cupids  playing  aboot  it,  a  structarally  skilfai 
îfork  of  pictureagoe  effect;  fartber  tbe  magnificent  pulpit  of 
tù3  Prauen  charch  built  in  1620,  an.  extremely  ornamental  and 

ùigbly  developed  work  of  tbe  joiner's  art  ornaniented  by  intarsiai,! 
Affiong  privats  boases  bave  been  preserved  some  exansples  of  tbe 

Renaissance,  œostly  plain  structures  treated  witb  beavily  moul- 

ded  bosses.  îhe  beavy  bay  nindow  of  tbe  stately  bouse  on  place 
3,  Jobn  erected  in  1553  Œust  be  of  a  later  date  than  the  bouse 

itaelf.  Note»ortby  is  fartber  the  bouse  at  No*  1  iVeber  st. 

Sntirely  in  the  style  of  Valentino's  works  is  the  very  inter- 
esting  castle  of  AltbSrnitz  not  far  froni  Zittau.  Arrangement, 

plan,  tbe  détails  of  tbe  portai  and  gable  completely  recall 

tbe  Saxon  buildings  of  the  16  th  century,  aside  from  the  broad- 

er,  crisper  and  looser  treatœent  of  détails.  Tbe  effect  is  ex- 
tremely  picturesque.  As  proved  by  numerous  inscriptions,  the 
building  «as  erected  in  1657  for  tbe  knights  of  the  order  of 

S.  Moritz,  by  Christian  v.  Hartig,  whose  Œottos  of  "peace  and 

little",  "right  builds  the  hoose'*,  are  placed  on  keystcnes. 
Small  spoils  are  afforded  by  Camenz.  Still  tbere  remains  a 

well  on  the  niarket  witb  three  Tuscan  columns,  entablature, 

arnis  and  Justice  above  in  the  rather  dry  forms  of  the  year 

1570.  Further  the  catbedral  dating  froœ  différent  Gotbic  pér- 
iode contains  a  truly  luodel  collection  of  fornis  for  stalls  and 

galleries,  aœong  whicb  is  particularly  tbe  fine  décoration  in 

1560  by  Fietner's  Œotives  of  imitation  intaraias  by  applicati- 

on of  çriùted  papers.  The  gênerai  effect  is  tbe  most  pictures- 
que  conceivable  and  witb  higb  charco. 

Likewise  t,âuban  offers  little,  sincs  tbe  city  was  laid  in 

asbes  in  1659  by  a  devastating  fire.  Yst  tbere  reœains  tbe  city 

hall  built  in  1539-  The  dround  story  contains  a  bsautiful  bsH 

nith  ricb  net  vaults  on  bold  round  piers.  In  tbe  sessions'  call 

tbe  ribs  are  arranged  after  tbe  style  of  the  late  Bohemian  Go- 

tbic ŒonuŒents,  for  example  of  tbe  Ladislaus  bail  at  Prague  in 

curves  00  the  plan.  On  a  pier  at  tbe  antrance  is  tbe  inscript- 

ion, "In  tbe  year  1539  was  tbis  building  commenced".  Tbe  inter- 
nai doors  are  adorned  with  îloner   and  leaf  scrolls  in  graceful 

Renaissance  .  heads  in  relief  and  tbe  like.  Tbey  as  well  as  tfce 
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richly  sculptured  façade,  particularly  the  omamental  door  to 

the  présent  office  of  tbe  registrar  and  that  to  tbe  stair  tower 
often  ûave  dates  extending  to  1543.  Tbe  master  decldedly  atands 

very  near  the  scbool  of  Schicketanz  at  Dresden  and  ??•  Rasskopf 
at  GQrlitz.rifhe  saine  sportive  grâce,  abandance  of  œotives,  soft 
and  joicy  treatœent  of  leaf  forms  in  tbe  ornament,  Like  tbeœ 

it  Is  not  very  skilfnl  in  figures,  its  forms  being  stuicpy  and 

frequently  unakilful, 

Sven  less  is  foand  in  Lobau.  Only  churcb  S.  Nicolas  pcssesa- 

es  cboir  stalls  of  différent  periods,  partly  with  very  finely 
painted  ornaŒent  in  srrong  colors,  Purtber  are  some  not  exact- 

ly  valuabel  epitapbs. 

Likenise  Baatzen  lost  nearly  ail  its  old  aonuiEents  by  tbe 

boŒbardiiient  in  the  tbirty  years'  war  and  a  great  fire  in  1709. 
Notable  is  only  tne  gâte  bouse  of  tbe  late  Gothic  city  castle 

of  Ortenbarg  îritb  a  ricb  and  ornaiental  cbimney  cap,  as  sell 

as  soŒe  toŒb  slabs  of  1594  and  1598  on  the  catbedral,  More  im- 

portant is  tbe  impérial  tower,  a  strong  round  fortification 

witb  a  many-sided  original  addition  of  tbe  13  tb  century.  On 

the  tower  is  a  massive  relief  representing  the  emperor  Rudol- 

ph;.II  entbroned,  îwo  angels  support  tbe  crown,  two  warriors 

stand  at  tbe  sides  oi  tbe  prince  adorned  by  tbe  golden  flescs 

and  a  ricbly  ornaïuented  coronation  mantle.  The  sculpture  is  a 

apparently  made  after  a  seal  and  still  shoîfs  Gothic  motives  and 

skilful,  even  if  mechanical  work, 

Then  fartâer  east  is  known  to  me  the  city  hall  at  Fosen,  a 

View  of  wbicb  was  given  in  Pig.  279  froŒ  a  photographe  The 

magoificent  double  hall  was  built  in  1550  by  an  Italian  G.  E. 

de  Guadro  from  Lugano.  Êxcepting  tbe  f aatastically  higb  spire, 

tbe  to?ier  is  indeed  also  Italian,  in  any  case  being  a  stract- 

ure  entirely  differing  froŒ  tbe  arrangemecV-  of  cortbero  tcsers. 
In  tbs  mark  of  Brandeaburg  the  Renaissance  appears  te  havs 

but  spsringly  penstreted,  witbout  becominé  firmly  fixed.  A  ni- 

gber  culture  in  this  land  would  bave  found  in  tbe  rude  robber 

nobles  an  impassable  obstacle  and  even  till  tae  end  of  tfcs  15 

tb  century  the  electors  found  enougb  te  do  in  ovsrtbrowning  t 

tbe  baughty  junkers  and  destroying  the  nests  of  robbers.  First 

after  John  Cicero,  wbo  first  fixed  bis  permanent  résidence  ic 

tba  mark,  and  uoited  witb  t'oe  cities  in  exteiminating  the  rct^t^rj 
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notles,  
çeraianent  

order  returned  
to  the  coantry,  

whicb  by  tbe 
energetec  

Joacbini  
I  (1499-1535)  

acquired  
a  firm  foundation. Tbe  foundation  

of  the  university  
of  Prankfort,  

the  establisbi- 
ent  of  the  suprsœe  

court  at  Berlin  exbibit  
the  prudent  

care  of 
the  prince,  tbat  

still  found  a  linritation  
in  bis  bostility  

to 
the  Reformation.  

On  tbe  contray  
to  bis  son  and  successor  

Joach- 
im  II  (1535-1571)  

belonged  
the  faîne  of  baving  brought  

in  tbe 
Reforiâtion  

in  an  intelligent  
understanding  

of  tbe  needs  of  t 
tbe  time  and  of  tbe  people.  

Hère  again  tbe  spiritual  
renewal 

of  life  goes  hand  in  band  with  the  insprovement  
ic  art;  It  is 

Joacûim  
wbo  introduces  

in  bis  buildings  
tbe  Renaissance  

and 
thereby  

produces  
an  expression  

of  bis  love  of  splendor,  
His 

son  John  George  (1571-1593)  
bad  too  muet  to  do  in  restoring 

tbe  finances  
confused  

by  his  lavisbly  
spending  

father,  
for  an 

expressed  
proŒOtion  

of  art  activity  
to  be  expected;  

but  while 
he  opened  an  asyluŒ  in  his  province  

to  the  Netherlanders  
per- 

secuted  en  accound  
of  tbeir  faith,  he  broke  tbe  patb  for  ths 

influence  
of  the  nation  advanced  

in  ail  activities  
of  culture, 

so  tbat  thenceforward  
this  influence  

is  also  to  bs  traced  in 

architecture  
and  the  forrcative  

arts.  Yet  a  stronger  
flourisfcinë 

of  tfiese  lands,  an  independent  
participation  

ir  Geman  cultar- 
ed  life  after  the  storasa  of  the  tbirty  years'  war  so  greatly 
devastating  

the  mark,  ccust  first  foilow  tbe  accession  
of  tbe 

great  elector. 
'The  first  traces  of  tbe  Renaissance  we  find  on  the  royal  cas- 

tle  at  Berlin,  althougb  thèse  we.re  later  reduced  to  a  mininum 

by  tbe  great  rebuilding  of  ScblQter.  The  résidence  of  the  Hob- 
enzollerns  was  first  found  after  1357  in  Kloster  st,  on  tbe 

site  of  the  présent  stcrehouse.  Tbe  elector  Frédéric  I  in  1415 

received  boicage  tbere.  Frédéric  lî  in  1442  was  givec  by  tbe  c 

citizens  the  square  on  tbe  K81n  sids  of  ths  Spree  bebinâ  tne 

inonastery  of  preaching  friars  in  order  to  build  biitsclf  a  ne» 

castile  tbere.  'Ibis  bad  proéressed  go  far  ih  1451,  that  tbe 
elector  could  take  up  bis  résidence  tbere.  Proœ  tbis  first 

castle  remains  tbe  old  cbapel  and  the  round  tower  adjoining  i^ 

at  the  nortb,  and  thaï;  h^is  received  tbe  name  of  the  green  cat 

froffi  its  roofing.  JoachiŒ  II  caussd  tbe  old  castle  to  be  torn 

down  after  153S.  tbat  no  longer  satisfied  bis  love  of  ttagnifi- 

cence  and  tbe  increased  reauirements  of  the  tiroe,  and  bad  a  02» 
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palace  erected  fcy  bis  architect  Caspar  îheiss,  The  façade  of 

ttiis  structure  is  to  be  seen  on  a  rare  plate  engraved  in  I592 

on  the  occasion  of  fireworks.  The  traciné  from  an  old :  painting 
tbat  likewise  représenta  the  original  condition,  is  foond  in 

tfcs  office  of  the  court  architect,  Thers  is  seen  the  southern 

principal  façade  next  Schloss  place  (Fig.  299),  terminated  at 

both  aides  by  several  bay  Windows,  the  eastern  of  thèse  next 

the  river  being  retained  in  the  later  rebuilding,  while  the 

western  œust  yield  to  the  extension  of  the  wing.  The  iciddle  of 

the  fscade  was  adorned  by  a  balcony  on  strongly  swelled  coluins, 
deccpated  by  araiE  on  the  parapet.  Also  the  bay  Windows  were 

crowned  by  opsn  galleries  with  doiEed  roofs  resting  on  similar 

coloifiDS,  The  Windows  exhibit  the  late  Gothic  curtain  arches, 

whicn  were  retained  by  us  in  the  early  Renaissance,  Great  gab- 

les alternate  with  sualler  and  are  aniinated  by  pilasters,  oicîi- 
es,  msdallions  and  rich  friezes,  ontlined  by  volutes  and  frse 

seated  figures,  crowniug  the  building,  which  according  to  tbese 
Œust  havs  bsen  a  very  splendid  work.  The  entire  arrangement  and 

treatment  strongly  recall  Saxon  buildings,  especially  castle 

Hartenstein  at  Torgau;  doubtless  Ç.  Theiss  was  under  the  infl- 

uence of  that  school,  in  which  ûe  probably  received  fiis  train- 
ing.  Eefore  the  wnole  extended  a  colonnade  with  ofen  arcbes  on 

Doric  piers,  that  enclosed  the  Schloss  place  and  was  devotec 

to  shops.  Still  this  was  a  later  addition  axecuted  by  Nebring 
in  I6BI. 

Very  few  and  nard  to  find  reoiain  the  vestiges  of  the  archi- 
tecture of  Joachin),  First  telong  to  thèse  tbe  upper  parts  cf 

the  round  tower  (a  in  oup  Fig.  300),  enclossd  and  almost  ent- 

irely  concealed  at  one  side  by  the  chapal  and  at  toe  ctnar  tj 

a  later  projecting  building  with  a  polygonal  corner  tower  (b). 

On  the  little  sxpossd  part  is  noted  a  window  of  the  adjacent 

èosner  tower  witi»  finely  drawn  foliags  on  the  windo»  archit- 

raves, beluster  colunns  and  rich  parapets,  ail  in  the  style  of 

the  early  Benaissance.  A  second  colunin  is  seen  in  tbe  interior 

of  the  adjoining  rooŒ  and  two  similar  ones  in  the  neighborinê 

chapel  court,  so  that  the  original  ornaDoental  systea  of  thèse 

interesting  parts  may  be  deduced  tberefroŒ  (Fig.  299).  Conteni- 

porary  is  th<?  high  balcocy  on  the  east  wall  of  the  chapel  exe- 

cuted  like  a  tower.  Pinally  bslpngs  to  ths  saœe  tioie  the  iûtsrpîlj 
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architecture  of  the  traasfornied  bay  îiindoii  on  the  exterior  of 
the  soutbeast  angle  next  the  elector(s  bridge»  The  corner  rooi 

^oçens  into  the  bay  windo»  ïfith  the  great  round  arch,  paneled 

and  adorned  by  rosettes,  the  spandrels  anf  pilasters  »ito  hand- 

soŒe  plant  ornanrcnt  and  busts  .of  JoachiŒ  and  his  wife  bensatij; 
ail  »as  originally  finely  gilded  on  azuré  grounds.  Tbose  are 

the  few   vestiges  of  a  building,  that  expreased  the  love  of  or- 

naiientâtion  of  the  time  and  the  DBagnificence  of  its  possessor, 

The  great  state  hall  (e  in  plan  of  Fig,  300)  occapied  the  ent- 

ire  lengtb  of  the  southern  façade  and  in  its  décoration,  even 

if  not  in  size,  œay  hâve  coupeted  witb  the  contemporary  one  at 

Torgau.  i^efore  ît  on  a  stone  passage  ïrithin  the  palace  court 

»sre  placed  the  painted  stone  busts  of  the  electors.  The  enti- 

re  structure  in  its  plan  and  artistic  décoration  exbibits  tbe 

artistic  influence  of  the  Saxon  castles  at  Dresden  and  Tor^aa. 

When  Joacbiin  cEIcdied  (1572)  the  building  iras  not  entirely  coœ- 

pleted. 

Sis  successor  John  George  caused  everything  essential  to  be 

finished  by  H.  Saspell,  naniely  the  gable  next  the  water,  tbe 

toïier  over  the  cbapel  to  be  improved.  and  further  the  later 

faŒous  "iDiat  tower"  (h)  to  be  erected  by  count  Rochus  v.  Llnap, 
a  distinguisbed  architect  of  Italian  origin»  A  fourtn  story  n 

was  added  on  the  side  next  the  water,  and  then  îfas  erected  th- 
ere  tbe  projecting  wing  (1),  later  conipleted  by  Nehring,  tut 

particularly  after  1579  was  begun  a  new  wing  to  enclose  tbe 

palace  at  the  west  side  toward  tbe  Schloss  place,  Prom  Firna 

wers  ordered  iŒportant  shioments  of  sandstone  and  30  SAxon  ca- 

sons were  enéaged,  i?ho  were  paid  weekly  26  to  30  silver  grôs- 
chen  (52  to  60  cents).  In  15S5  Augustus  of  Saxony  sent  his 

ffiaster  masou  P.  Kumnier.  He  brought  a  sketch,  tben  improved 

by  count  Linar,  wbicû  tecame  tbe  basis  of  the  «ork,  Latsr  F. 

Niuroo  becaœe  leader  in  the  building  and  concpleted  the  ne» 

wing  in  1594,  l^aster  flieronyinus  executed  paintings  in  tbe  açp- 

er  chambers.  Tbis  wing  is  tbe  still  existing  western  Uransver- 

se  building,  î?bich  séparâtes  the  two  great  courts  of  the  palace»: 

In  contrast  to  tbe  ricbly  ornaœented  show  buildings  of  Joacbiffi. 

thèse  parts  are  plain  and  econoniical'lput  are  executed  witb  bold 

foriES.  Especially  is  tbis  true  of  th?  gallery  in  the  third  stc- 

ry,  which  by  segmentai  arches  rests  on  beautifully  profils^ 
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stone  consoles  in  a  developed  Renaissance  style,  Tbe  foorth  s 

story  was  added  later.  The  Nindoirs  are  mostly  coopled  and  bave 

an  enclosare  by  rounds  and  èoves.  The   north  part  of  this  iriné 

bas  over  tbe  groand  stony  containing  tbe  drivejfay  only  a  sing- 
le bot  very  bigb  apper  story  witb  great  coupled  «indows.  It 

formerly  contained  a  bail  intended  for  theatrical  représentat- 

ions (f  on  our  plan),  tbe  so-called  alabaster  hall  erected  fcy 
Schffiidt  and  Nehring. 

Ât  tbe  same  tinie  in  tbe  palace  coart  uras  added  to  tbe  easts- 

rn  nîng  of  JoacbiDD  II  a  great  double  stairway,  onea  ranip  for 

riding  and  tbe  other  witb  steps,  The  grand  stairs  «as  placect 

in  an  pen  octagonal  tower  resting  on  colunnns.  Likewise  since 

1590  «as  bnilt  tbe  wing  projecting  to  tbe  nortb,  tbe  présent 

court  dispensary»  lïbicb  after  Linar  dieâ  in  159^  was  conaplsted 

under  Nieuron.  Again  was  mentioned  in  l604  icasons  froŒ  f^eissen. 

Tbe  upper  story  was  animated  by  glazed  bricks  and  probably  ssr- 
ved  as  a  summer  hall.  About  tbe  end  of  tbe  rsign  of  John  George 

was  built  tûe  wing  at  tbe  waterside  witb  tbe  two  polygonal  an- 
gle towers  (b),  «rbicd  was  then  called  tbe  bouse  of  tbe  ducbess, 

and  tnis  was  perbaps  erected  for  tbe  ducbess  Heâwig,  B,  Eenzelt 

froiD  Dresden  seeœs  to  bave  supervised  this  structure.  An  old 

illustration  givss  a  perspective  view  of  tbs  palace  found  in 

Dobme,  tbat  makes  visible  tbe  court  witb  its  two  polygonal  st- 

âir  towers,  tûe  great  double  stairs  and  tbe  foriuer  open  arcad- 
es of  tbe  ground  story. 

Eest  preserved  of  tbe  old  arrangenient  is  still  tbe  court  dis- 

peusary  wing;  a  plain  brick  building  witli  plastered  surfaces, 

grouped  Windows  witb  architraves  cocopesed  of  ornanental  rounds 

and  coves,  and  witb  three  stately  gables  of  moderate  Barocco 

treatirent.  Tns  sacoe  gables  are  also  found  on  tbe  water  front. 

Tbe  cornices  and  architraves  are  made  of  solid  sandstone.  Tbs 

connection  of  tbe  dispsnsary  winé  sith  tbe  palace  is  affecteô 

by  a  biËh  building  like  a  tower  with  simple  winding  stair  anf 

Windows  witb  mediaeval  profiles. 

In  tbe  twenty  years  of  tbe  unfortunate  reign  of  George  îîlll- 

iaiE  tbe  building  witb  tbe  entire  country  of  tbe  Hohenzollerns 

seeiES  to  bave  gone  to  unavoidable  ruin.  Ail  was  ruinous  and 

Diust  b£  snored,  30  tbat  conteicforaries  complained,  "men  ciust 
be  sbamed  befors  foreiéners,  wbo  saw  tnif  cesideDee  of  tfcs 
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elector".  Pirst  the  great  elector  again  directed  bis  cape  to  j 
ttie.tuildiQg  tbroagh  l/ienhardt,  wbo  witli  otber  things  built  tbe 
great  portai  niarked  g  on  the  plan,  and  the  first  king  of  Frus- 

aia  caused  fay  the  genius  of  SchlBter  the  greateat  prince's  pal- 
ace of  Germany  to  arise  bere,  The  old  parts  are  now  shojrn  oaly 

on  the  eastern  side  next  the  river. 

A  building  from  the  closing  epoch  of  the  fienaissance  is  tbe 

royal  stables  in  Breiten  st.  It  consista  of  two  originally  se- 

parate  parts,  the  boase  erected  in  1624  by  H.  George  v.  Ribbeck 

and  the  building  erected  after  1593  fcy  toe  higb  Chamberlain  H 

Bieronynaus  V.  Scblick,  which  later  passed  into  the  possession 

of  the  elector.  The  southern  or  Bibbeck  portion  is  distingais- 

shed  by  four  picturesque  Earocco  gables  anf  a  small  and  rich 

portai.  The  northern  part  (Pig.  301)  bas  three  similar  gables 

and  is  adorned  by  a  Barocco  portai.  But  the  middle  part  of  the 

façade  is  crowned  by  a  teniple  ̂ edinent  filied  by  great  reliefs, 

dating  froŒ  the  rebnilding  executed  in  1665  by  Schmid. 

Otber  structures  of  this  epoch  are  not  sbown  in  Berlin.  Of 

the  Dumerous  castles  by  C.  Theiss  in  the  Mark,  but  little  is 

preserved  and  that  little  is  generally  changea.  îhe  honting  c 

castle  of  Grunewald  near  Berlin  is  very  simple  in  plan  snd  ccn- 

stracticn.  Several  of  thèse  castles  repeat  the  same  plan  orig- 
inally froni  Venice;  a  great  middle  hall  extending  ths  entirs 

deptn  of  the  building,  at  both  sices  being  connected  with  t»o 

snialler  halls.  This  arrangement  also  cccnrs  in  the  city  hall 

at  Augsburg.  On  the  façade  then  according  to  northern  custcŒ 

projects  a  round  stair  tower.  Thick  walls,  vaults,  Œostly  tbree 

stories,  but  «ithout  any  artistic  fom.  îhus  are  the  castles 

cf  KSnigsHUSterhausen  and  Licbtsrfelde  near  Neustadt-Hîberswal- 

de,  both  apparently  erected  by  a  Venetian  Chiaranella.  A  siii- 
lar  castle  near  Schlawe  in  Hinterpoicniern,  that  now  bas  round 

corner  towers.  Of  allied  plan  is  castle  Lstzlinéen,  surrcundsd 

by  a  nioat,  at  whose  angles  are  round  towers  witn  acccmpanyiDé 

stair  turrets.  iVhat  castles  yet  remain  in  the  Mark,  I  cannot 

give  hère.  Bohr's  castle  Freienstein  in  the  Friegnitz  clcat  to 

the  border  of  Mscklenburg  must  possess  interesting  Renaissance 

portions.  According  te  the  stateœents  of  R.  Bergau,  there  are 

not  œerely  the  architraves  of  Windows  and  doors,  but  aise  are 

Qiany  ornaiEental  parts  msde  of  great  slabs  of  terra  cotta.  i'^>- 
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saise  Œust  be  tbe  case  at  tbe  old  càstli  at  CfiBtrin,  now  a  bar- 
rack.  Tbas  ne  bave  to  mentioD  bere  a  fortber  eztensiOD  on  tbe 

later  described  and  very  notevortby  brick  Renaissaoce  of  &leck- 

lenburg.  Likewise  tbe  castle  of  Mfincbbaasen  at  Leitzkaw  gaet 

exbiblt  EeaaissaDce  portions*  ^ 
On  tbe  otber  ûand  tbe  love  of  art  by  tbe  Hobenzollerna  is  p 

provsd  by  Œany  beaotifol  pièces  in  tbe  castles  and  collections 

of  Berlin.  Before  ail  is  tbe  magnificent  and  great  gilded  sil- 
ver  goblet  in  tbe  royal  palace,  wbicb  is  tbere  recognized  as 

Ey  E,  Cellini,  Bot  by  tbe  entire  élévation,  tbe  cbaracter  of 

tne  figares  and  as  sbown  by  tbe  still  partially  Gotbic  foliage, 

it  is  a  masterpiece  of  German  rrork,  probably  Nuremberg  goldsn- 

itbs'  work  and  execoted  about  1^60,  R.  Eergaa  indeed  referriog 
it  to  tbe  NareiEberg  master  H,  Petzold  as  maker.  Of  German  work, 

altboQgb  witb  less  art,  is  tbe  électoral  sjiord  of  tbe  bouse  of 

Erandenberg,  wbose  sbeatb  of  gilded  silver  exbibits  a  broad  anâ 

beavy  Renaissance  wrougbt  in  open  fornis*  Likeirise  tbe  impérial 

snord  of  tbe  bouse  of  Bobenzollern  witn  its  ornansentally  engr- 
aved  représentation  indicates  a  soutb  German  œaster. 
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Chapter  XI7.  Nortb  çerman  Coastal  Provinces. 
Already  in  the  œiddle  âges  tiie  provinces  of  the  north  Gencao 

lo»-lyiDg  plain  represent  a  conemon  domain  of  culture.  Thèse  a 

are  régions  witb  that  energetic,  sober,  intelligent  and  strong 
willed  race,  ifûicfi  already  in  tfte  13  tfa  century  toanded  tbe 

soon  migfaty  league  of  tfae  Hansa,  ï?aged  irar  witb  tbe  kingdoŒs 
of  tbe  north,  and  elevated  the  power  of  tbe  great  coniirepcial 
cities  to  an  everyifbere  feared  position  in  the  world.  In  accor- 

dance  uith  political  conditions,  the  art  of  those  provinces 

reached  its  cliniax  in  the  Gothic  epoch,  Those  mighty  brick 
churches,  ïihich  now  rise  in  their  dark  masses  above  the  tall 

gabled  bouses,  in  their  dry  and  proud  strength  and  sober  earn- 
estness,  are  a  true  représentation  of  tbe  citizen  class,  that 

erected  them.  Without  external  ornanientation,  only  exhibiting 

their  might  in  colossal  towers,  their  interiors  are  still  fil- 

led  by  rich  art  treasures,  furnished  by  the  Œiddle  âges  as  th- 

eir equïpment;  carved  altars,  choir  stalls,  pulpits,  rood  scr- 
eens  and  organs,  with  paintings  and  sculptures,  artistically 
cast  bronze  works,  chandeliers,  fonts,  sepulcbral  slabs,  so 

tbat  Houses  of  God  like  the  great  cburch  of  S.  Maria  in  T)^Lziè 
and  LQbeck  seek  afar  their  equals  in  ricfiness  and  picturesoue 

charit  of  the  interiors.  Since  ail  thèse  cities  early  adopted 

Protestantisffi,  but  kept  theuselves  free  from  the  devastating 

iconoclasts,  so  that  a  fine  piety  very  carefnlly  preserved 
those  old  treasures.  Âlso  those  Barocco  créations,  by  ifbicb 

in  other  régions  tbe  Indian  summer  of  catholicism  restored  by 

the  Jesuits  removed  JÇ^fon  so  many  old  churches  their  earlier 
art  works,  could  hère  but  moderately  insinnate  thensselves,  so 

that  the  impression  is  harmonious  nitti   ail  richnsss  $nà  great 
diversity. 

The  Renaissance  in  thess  réglons  in  s  rsœarkable  way  only 

appeared  very  late,  Was  Italy  too  far  distant?  Was  the  north- 
ern  earnest  habit  closed  to  the  chariing  gayer  art?  Did  iren  p 

prefer  to  reirain  in  faithful  adhérence  to  the  Gothic  art  of 

their  fathers,  or  did  ail  thèse  conditions  act  together?  Cert- 

ainly  before  1550  can  scarcely  be  shown  a  noteworthy  work  oç 

Renaissance  art.  But  about  this  time  6erelalao:'COiiaenced'tûe- 

b^wn-art  to^i>enetïïàtfej?tît^ts  bhiefly  tbe  Netherlands  connected 

by  Œere  coimercisl  trafflc.  by  whicd  spparently  the  Renaissasce 
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entereâ  faere.  Sculptared  works,  naniely  bronzes  irere  at  tûis  t 
time  often  broQgfet  ttence  or  execated  by  Datch  artists.  Archi- 

tectare  followed,  iniitating  ttoat  already  strongly  Earocco  and 

thas  the  dry  and  earnest  style  of  tbe  Netherlands.  whicfi  soon 

eztended  over  the   entire  coastal  province  to  tfae  farthest  part 
of  tbe  Ealtic  provinces.  Brick  is  retained.  but  in  the  struct- 

ural parts,  the  architraves  of  «indows  and  doors,  cornices, 

pilasters,  gables  and  croirnings  are  isade  of  eut  stone.  Thoss 

originated  tbat  pictaresque  and  effective  style,  that  ne  bave 

before  briefly  cbaracterized  (p.  204  of  Vol.  I),  and  «hose  in- 

fluences may  be  traced  in  nany  régions  deep  within  the  coactry. 

Mostly  treated  within  this  domain  are  city  buildings,  city 

halls,  guild  halls,  arsenals  and  îfarehouses,  city  gâtes  and 

fortifications,  tben  houses  of  citizens,  îfhich  esjpecially  in 

tbeir  interiors  received  the  entire  wealtfa  of  their  equipmsDt. 

A  particular  infiience  of  Dutch  custoœs  is  to  be  recognized  in 

the  iiEposing  heigbts  of  stories,  that  especially  in  the  coaccil 

halls,  but  also  in  bouses  of  citizens,  were  assigned  to  the  p 

principal  roons  and  the  great  vestibule,  that  obtains  the  cbar- 
acter  of  a  high  and  airy  hall. 

Princely  power  only  played  a  secondary  part  in  thèse  provin- 
ces. Yet  in  the  domain  of  tne  dukes  of  comerania  and  more  still 

in  the  î/ecklenberg  provinces  was  it  expresseà  in  sotue  great  and 

richlT  executed  buildings.  la  Mecklenburg  was  even  developed 

a  spécial  treatœent  of  the  Renaissance,  based  on  the  artis.tic 

developniect  of  brick  construction,  and  lending  an  extreicely 

chariiîing  staœp  by  the  gracefully  executed  terra  cotta  reliefs 

on  cornices,  architraves,  friezes,  portais  and  «indows  of  tae 

façades.  f?8  We  shall  now  tarn  to  ths  consderation  of  exaiuples. 

Danzig. 

^^s  bave  to  tegin  with  the  extrême  nortbsast.  «ith  ths  once 

pcïïerful  free  city  of  Danzig,  that  knew  ho»  to  iraintain  its  in- 

dependence  by  the  nrost  varied  skill,  and  snjoyed  bigh  imports- 
ce  as  one  of  the  four  principal  cities  of  ths  Hansa.  Sven  a 

Danzig  burgomaster  once  dared  to  déclare  irar  against  the  kin^ 
of  Deninarkl 

The  earliest  évidences  of  artistic  création  in  Danzig  are  of 

churcb  buildings.  Yet  very  few  of  thèse  extend  before  the  14 

th  century.  indeed  the  principal  sctivity  in  tbis  ield  alr^^a- 
dy  falls  in  the 
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in  tbe  last  epocns  of  tbe  lediaeval  art  terdency,  Tbose  wsre 
also  tbe  tiœes  in  wbich  tbe  city  floarished  greatly  and  was 

full  of  bold  aelf-reliance.  Its  beginniDg  is  concealed  in 
darlîDess,  îadssd  tbe  Dame  pras  mentioned  already  ii  the  9  th 
century  in  tbe  biograpby  of  3.  Adalbert,  tbe  apostle  of  the 

pagan  Frussiacs,  nhen   a  strong  city  in  tbese  régions  coald  not 
te  mentioned.  In  tbe  -.  tb  century  it  canie  under  the  rule  of 

tbô  Foies  and  becance  tbe  résidence  of  a  prince  of  Fouerania, 
wûo  neld  tne  citadel  of  Danzig  as  a  vassal  of  tbe  Polisb  crown. 
Tbis  lay  in  the  angle  formed  by  tbe  Hadame  at  its  outlet  into 

tbe  Kottlaa,  wbere  even  now  the  naojes  of  Burg  st,  and  Knignt 

alley  continues  bis  oseiDory  to  posterity.  At  this  fixed  point 
tbe  oldest  part  of  the  city,  tbe  Altstadt,  extended  westward  . 

fiere  are  still  found  the  Catherine  and  Eridget  sts,  furthsr  t 

tne  cbarcbes  of  S.  Eartholornsî?  add  S.  .Vcob,  the  city  hall  of 

Altstadt,  noîï  transforœed  into  a  district  court,  and  finally 

in  its  vicinity  are  the  churcbes  of  $•  Elisabeth  and  of  the 

Carœelites.  When  in  the  teginning  of  the  14  th  century  the 

knignts  of  the  Tutonic  order  conquered  the  city  and  had  fixed 

theŒselves  in  the  citadel,  the  ne»  rulers  in  1311  permitted 

the  founding  of  a  ne»  city,  tbe  so-called  true  city,  beside 
ifhich  boîfever  the  old  city  retained  at  first  its  independence 

in  its  own  administration  olidcconrts.  But  gradually  tbe  trae 

city  attained  greater  importance,  since  it  then  fornied  the 

ffiost  splendid  centre,  There  arose  the  colossal  structure  of 

tbe  principal  parish  church  of  3.  T^aria»  one  of  the  greatsst 

churches  of  Surops,  bere  lay  the  churcbes  of  3,  John,  of  tbe 

Doffiinicans  and  of  the  Holy  Spirit;  bere  were  the  finest  courts 

?Titb  the  ffiost  magnificent  houses,  and  before  ail  the  Long  Har- 
ket  witfa  the  Artushof  and  the  iiiiposing  city  hall  of  the  trus 

city,  Under  the  wise  rule  of  the  knigbts  the  prosperity  cf 

the  city,  tnat  by  its  location  in  tfce  fertile  and  luxuriant 

région,  and  especially  by  ths  vicinity  of  the  Weichssl  7ïitb  » 

which  the  Mottlau,  navigable  for  even  tbe  largest  ships,  »as 

directly  connected,  soon  arose  to  |)e  in  important  emporium  of 

commerce,  one  of  the  four  principal  cities  of  the  Hansa  and  t 

became  the  granary  of  tbe  north.  After  it  had  an  increassd  se 

aelf-reliance  in  1454,  and  had  shaken  off  the  oppressive  rule 

of  the  order.  it  returned  under  tne  supremacy  of  the  Polisb 
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crown,  yet  witfa  such  important  privilèges,  that  it  formed  by 
itself  3  sDcall  bat  poîierful  free  city.  In  thia  time  again  fall 
important  architectural  undertakings,  particolarly  the  rebuil- 

diag  and  enlargement  of  tbe  Cburcb  S.  Maria  to  its  présent 

grand  dimensions.  That  also  in  the  succeeding  centuries  tbis 

prosperity  was  inoreased  is  recognized  by  the  magnificent  dev- 

elopment  experienced  in  those  tines  by  the  private  architecture, 

by  the  rich  décoration  and  perfection  of  bhs  public  buildings 

of  the  city  and  of  its  churches.  In  the  1/  th  century  tbe  pop- 

ulation of  tbe  city  appears  to  hâve  increased  to  80,000  inbab- 

itants,  a  magnitude  »hich  »as  again  attained  but  recently,  acd 

was  even  surpassed, 

Corresponding  to  this  course  of  development  the  appearancs 

of  the  monuments  bas  been  fcrmed,  77ith  the  plan  of  the  true 

city  in  the  14  th  century  indeed  began  a  more  important  devel- 

opment  of  churcn  architecture;  «ith  increasing  population  Œust 

be  changed  the  bodiea  of  the  church  buildings  by  rebuilding  a 

acd  enlargement,  until  finally  to  succeeding  générations  it 

only  remained  to  satisfy  their  pious  zeal  by  costly  equipment 

and  ornamentatiou.  ît  is  now  characteristic,  how  the  churcbes 

in  their  gênerai  appearance  notably  differ  from  the  artistic 

character  of  the  secular  and  private  architecture.  While  tbe 

latter  chiefly  exhibit  a  luxuriant  Renaissance,  the  former 

rise  in  the  aarnest  and  heavy  masses  of  Gothic  brick  construc- 

tion, and  cvôn  tha  mafcerial  forirs  3  dif^r-îceûc?,  since  the  pri- 

vate houscs  ÎD  great  part  arc  of  eut  stone,  and  only  a  few  lar- 
ger  public  buildings  are  constructed  of  a  combination  of  toat 

ffftsrial  fith  brick.  But  on  the  contrary  tendency  of  taste  bas 

not  lerly  kept  unimpaired  the  varied  objects  of  tne  internai 

equipment,  but  consistently  bas  forced  upon  almost  ail  of  tbe 

numerous  church  towers  of  the  city  their  »onderful  volute  roofs. 

Wen  one  treads  tbe  streets  of  Dsnzig  for  the  first  time,  te 

is  astonished  by  tns  great  picturesgue  beauty  of  this  arrange- 

ment, the  luxuriant  magnificence,  that  every  »here  appear.  Fir- 
st of  ail  determinative  for  the  impressions  of  the  city  arc  t 

the  so-called  "projections",  ;Thich  Bâfèrtanately  for  a  time  i 

ffiust  be  sacrifided  more  and  more  to  tbe  modem  needs  of  trâffic-j 

Only  one  that  haa  seen  thèse  in  tbeir  entîre  completeness  kno;»s 

what  the  old  Danzig  ïVas.  îhese  additions  ars  properly  tne  cc^r- 
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characteristîc  
cf  tùe  streets  of  Danzig,  riiîe»ise  

in  otter  old 
cities  are  tbey  to  be  foand,  bat  nowhere  so  grandly  arrangea 
cr  exçressed  

in  sucb  stately  arcbitecture,  
(at  least  a  sbort 

tince  aince)  »ere  tbey  pre^erved  
in  sucb  numbers  as  hère.  Tbey 

were  originated  
in  most  noediaeval  

citiea  by  tbe  nature  of  tne 
bouses  and  tbe  custOŒs  of  ths  citizens.  

In  every  city  tbe  dnel- 
lings  of  even  ricb  private  men  »ere  sinall,  low  and  restricted. 
Then  «Tith  even  tbe  least  ons  was  a  stronély  

fenced  area  conta- 
ining  tbe  éreatest  

possible  
aieans  combined  

for  offense  and  dé- 
fense, îbe  confined  

space  in  tbe  bouse  îias  therefore  
entirely 

devoted  to  tbe  coinniercial  
business  

of  tbe  o»ner.  But  in  tbe 

evening  after  tbe  coicpleted  
labor  of  tne  day,  men  desired  to 

baye  at  need  a  freer  place,  to  wbicb  tbe  family  could  go  froin 
tbeir  work  to  intimate  

coipanionsbips.  
?roir  «bis  aeed  caice  cer- 

tain broâd  courts  before  tbe  bouse  façade  and  elevated  
sevsral 

steps  above  tbe  level  of  tbe  street,  tbat  were  enclosed  
by  st- 

one  balustrades  
and  iron  railings  

witb  brass  ornanents  
(Pig. 

302),  Tbese  forecourts  
ïfere  ternjec  ^'additions".  

Now  indeed  in 
a  more  spacious  

epocb  faroily  life  bas  witbdrawn  
from  tbe  fore- 

courts  to  tbe  interiors  
of  tbe  bouses.  Tbe  citizens  

in  tbe  19 
tb  century  are  not  so  strictly  

enclosed  
as  tbe  case  in  tbe  15 

tb  and  16  tb  centuries.  
Tberefore  

tbey  can  iiore  easily  dispense 
ïTitfc  tbe  forecourt,  

and  at  tbe  same  tiice  because  ifistead  of  t 

tbe  public  life  in  coiEBion,  tbat  previously  
united  tbe  citizens 

of  a  city  in  a  single  family,  so  to  speak,  bas  assumed  a  reti- red  nature. 

Wbat  chiefly  cbarirs  at  Danzig  are  tbs  cburcb  buildings,  alt- 

bougb  soiue  of  tfaein  are  wortby  of  considération,  but  tbe  gênerai 
arcbitectural  plan  of  tbe  city,  and  tbe  manner  in  which  tbs  p 

Power  of  tbe  city  and  tbe  wealth  of  tbe  citizens  .bave  been  eni- 

bodied  ir  architecture.  Tbere  is  easily  reccgnized  in  tbe  corn- 

plex  later  additions  tbe  parts  of  tbe  àld  city  proper.  It  ad- 
joins tbe  Mottlau,  tbat  forœs  tbe  natural  eastern  boundary, 

wbile  on  tbe  north  tbe  Radanie  flowing  into  it  gives  tbe  terni- 
nation.  Bere  lies  tbe  old  city  (Altstadt),  and  tbere  is  tbe 

old  trus  city  witb  its  city  bail,  tbe  Artushof  and  tbe  most 

of  tbe  churcbes.  Still  bas  reœained  tbe  old  city  wall  along  t 

tbe  Wottlau  witb  numerous  picturesoue  nsediaeval  gâtes,  enclos- 

ing  a  city  witbin  tbe  city.  For  tber3  was  first  enclosed  t.fce 
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Speicber  island  bordered  by  an  arœ  of  tbe  river,  ?fhicfa  witb 

its  long  rows  of  tall  brick  warebouses  possessed  a  oo  less  ps- 
caliar  character.  Then  first  follow  tbe  neir  portions  of  the 

City,  Longgarten  and  Niederstadt,  uninteresting  to  us, 

Id  the  older  parts  of  tbe  city  ail  principal  streets  run  ne- 

arln  froin  east  to  west  to  the  river.  Among  theni  are  dominant 

by  stately  »ide  plans  and  prominent  architectural  lorks  the  L 

Long  alley,  which  at  the  city  hall  abraptly  îiidens  into  the 

Long  market.  It  begins  at  tbe  land  side  witb  ths  Hign  gâte  and 

opens  to  tbe  water  by  the  creen  gâte,  The  vie»  of  tne  latter 

toî?arà  the  city  hall,  withuits  mighty  niass  of  walls  projects 

as  a  stroûg  defence  and  terooinates  the  warket,  belongs  to  the 

ffiost  beautiful  architectural  views  in  cities,  that  î  kno».  Tbe 

tall  and  ricnly  decnrated  gsbled  bàuses,  that  py  the  gently 

curved  streets  presen-  to  tbe  eyes  varied  projections,  complète 
the  effective  characteristics  of  the  appearance  of  the  streets. 

It  is  notaworthy,  tcat  aiany  principal  streets  can  bave  back  3l- 

leys  remaining  parallel  to  theni,  which  serve  for  iragon  transp- 
ort» This  arrangement  was  caased  by  the  gênerai  plans  of  tbe 

hoases,  Por  sincs  the  entire  façade  of  the  house  was  occupied 

by  the  forecourt,  no  place  remained  for  the  driveiïay,  FroŒ  tbe 

elevated  forecourt  (A  in  Fig.  303)  one  directly  sntered  througD 

ths  house  door  into  the  vestibule  B,  made  high  and  Kide,  soire- 

times  "<çiuô  a  low  room  at  one  side,  the  coanting  room  of  tds  o 
Oîiner.  This  light  and  spacious  vastibule  irust  be  regsrdsd  as 

ths  central  part  in  irbich  formsrly  the  entire  manysided  life 

of  the  house  was  united.  Hère  was  the  centre  of  the  common  ac- 

tivity.  Froir  theaee  a  massive  oaken  stair  led  to  tha  upper  sto- 

ries;  from  hère  generally  cxtended  3  corridor  te  tbe  rear  buil- 

dings and  court  rooms;  and  theaee  one  passed  into  ths  hall  ot 

rooŒ  C  lyiné  next  the  court  C,  ïïhich  evarwhere  sasœs  adorneo 

by  préférence  and  manlfestiy  received  the  fsmily  on  Sundays  a 

and  indeed  on  f estai  occasions  as  a  united  wbols  se  a  joyful 

meal.  This  principal  arranéement  is  found  in  most  bouses,  so 

far  as  the  old  style  is  entirely  retainsd.  Thus  aftsr  the  med- 

iaeval  fashion  the  bouses  as  a  rule  hâve  only  the  breadth  of 

three  wîndcws,  îïhile  they  possess  an  enorœous  depth.  In  cons- 

équence of  this  plan  the  light  and  air  are  ratber  scantily 

distrituted,  wbers  they  hâve  not  been  recently  restored.  A  sps' 
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spacious  rear  hoase  E  forme  the  temination  of  tibe  whole,  pep- 
noitting  ths  connection  îiitb  a  narrow  alley  ranning  parallel  te 
tbe  principal  street, 

Sxcepting  sobq   uniœportant  Gotbic  gabled  bouses  of  brick,  x 

tfaât  occur/in  tbe  narro»  alleys  near  tne  church  S.  ̂ aria  and 

next  the  old  city  wall,  the  houses  of  Danzig  belong  to  a  later 

epoch,  ffben  wealtb  and  coicfort  niade  tbeoiselves  apparent  in  tùe 

internai  décoration  of  tba  rooœs,  and  to  tbe  stately  exterior 

corresponds  a  no  less  ornaDoental  interior.  Tbe  Renaissance  Œust 

lend  its  àbundance  of  forms  to  give  te  tbe  façades  like  tbe  d 

décorations  of  tbe  roocis  a  splendid  animation.  It  is  tben  wor- 

tby  of  considération,  tbat  tbe  Danzig  boases  in  conséquence  of 

Datcb  influences  and  œoàels  bave  a  surprising  beigbt  of  storl- 

es,  sucD  as  seldoos  occur  in  Gericany,  but  are  loanifestly  connec- 
ted  ifitb  tbe  stone  construction,  actually  in  opposition  to  tbe 

low  stories  in  soutbern  and  middle  G3raiâny,  ivbicb  manifest  tlll 

tbe  présent  day  tbe  tborougb  influence  of  balf  timber  construc- 

tion. But  froŒ  tbe  strange  coibination,  tbat  tbe  forms  of  ant- 

ique art  iBust  make  «itb  tbe  mediaeval  proportions  of  plan  aod 

élévation,  tbere  bas  also  proceeded  hère  a  noteiiortby  aoixed 

style,  Yet  thèse  façades  bavs  a  very  inoposing  sffect,  merely 

regarded  as  picturesque,  iibere  th5  ricb  abundance  of  ornano- 
ent  and  tbe  solidity  of  the  icaterials,  excellent  eut  stone 

or  even  marbel  aeems  to  occur,  contrlbutes  of  itself.  Thaa  is 

found  on  a  bouse  at  eïo.  38  Long  alley,  wbicb  is  œarked  1567, 

a  triglypb  frieze  «ith  shealds  and  beads  of  animais,  below  be- 
ing  consoles  with  masks  and  cbarming  arabesques;  above  are  a 

curved  gable  and  great  médaillons  in  relief,  Generally  the  Sys- 
tem of  antique  architecture  witb  bold  pilasters  p^ojects  froii 

the  narrow  but  tall  façades;  also  frequently  tbe  whole  receiv- 

es  as  termination  a  balustrade  nith   statues,  tbat  bas  to  conc- 

eal  tbe  bip  gable  roof.  Thus  in  the  ricb,$teffens  bouse  of  the 

Long  alley,  tbat  ne   give  in  Fig.  304,  and  wbicb  is  douttless 

tbe  Hork  of  a  Dutcb  master,  î/any  examples  of  thèse  splendid 

façades  witb  tbeir  forecourts  are  found  in  tbe  beautiful  works 

by  Scùnltz;  a  still  greater  number  occur  in  pbotographs  made 

according  to  Professer  Bergau's  sélections,  It  suffices  bere  ̂  
to  refer  to  those  publications.  A  stately  portai  from  the  Eng- 

lish  bouse,  one  of  the  most  distinguisbed  façades  of  Danzig. 
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ia  givsn  abovs  in  Pig.  80  of  Volame  I.  / 

OccssioDally  the   combioatioD  of  antigae  forics  witb  medlaeval 
leads  to  stranle  plays  of  forms  in  tbe  construction  itself,  T 

TbQS  on  anotl^er  honse  in  Long  alley,  tbat  belongs  to  a  bookst- 
ore,  the  front  rooin  is  a  great  bail,  »hose  rich  star  vaalts 

rest  on  Tuscan  colooins.  But  tbese  vaalts  are  ezecated  iritbout 

ribs  and  in  structural  respects  lust  bave  only  the  îBcportancg 
of  tunnel  vaults.  On  tùe  contrary  tbe  bail  lying  next  the  cou- 

rt bas  a  horizontal  ceiling  splendidly  carved  in  irood  î?itb  or- 

naœental  pins  and  inlaid  little  colored  figures^In  a  beantifal 
bouse  in  the  saœe  vicinity  is  seen  a  hall  iiith  a  no  less  fine- 

ly  carved  î?ooden  ceiling,  whose  divisions  are  in  bappy  propor- 
tion to  tbe  size  of  the  room,  and  nbose  panels  bave  painted  r 

représentations.  It  is  further  to  be  satéd,  tbat  the  interiors 

«f  vestibules  and  stairjiays  are  often  entirely  occupied  by 

colored  glaqed  tiles,  evidently  after  Dutch  précédents.  A  beaa- 
tiful  example  of  tbis  kind  is  presented  by  tbe  bouse  at  No.  16 
Long  âlley. 

If  ifîe  now  inquirs  bot?  and  in  wbat  »sy  the  Renaissance  came 

to  Danzig,  there  can  be  no  doubt,  that  hère  as  in  ail  nortb 

Germany  coastal  provinces  the  ne»  style  caite  at  second  band, 

and  indeed  mostly  by  the  médium  of  Dutch  architects.  And  ind- 
eed  tbis  naturalization  Jias  first  completed  after  1550»  so  far 

as  tbe  monuments  perisit  a  décision;  from  nhicb  it  comes  that 

the  graceful  forms  of  tbe  early  Renaissance  were  entirely  omit- 
ted,  and  in  tbeir  stead  appear  an  already  too  strongly  inclln- 

ed  to  Barocco.  and  partly  strongly  classical  forms  in  tbe  sen- 
sé of  Palladio.  Qns  of  the  earliest  monumental  works  is  dated 

1^55,  flnd  is  the  soutb  portai  forming  the  entrance  from  tbe  s 

stre»t  to  church  3.  l.^aria.  The  Gothic  arch- iacflanked  by  half 
coluŒDS  externally  and  iaternally,  tbat  bear  the  cbaracter  of 

a  tolerably  sportive  earln  Renaissance.  An  undivided  entablat- 
ure  forms  ths  termination»  above  rises  a  perforateô  crorfning 

of  pointed  arches,  supported  by  five  stcnted  fluted  little 

piers.  Tbe  whole  ic  its  eccentric  composition  must  ratber  be 
tbe  work  of  a  native  master  of  worÔB,  a  dilettante  relying  on 

bis  own  faand  in  Renaissance,  than  a  NetberlanceEi.already  fin- 
ly  seated  in  tbis  world  éf  form. 

Soon  thereafter  now  the  new  style  begins  also  to  extsnd  te 
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tbe  façades  
of  boases*  

Tbe  oldest  example  
knowo  to  oce  is  a  ga- 

tle  of  1557  at  No.  46  Jopen  alley.  Simple  border  pilasters  
sab- 

divide  tbe  surfaces,  
indented  

volutes  
witb  gracefal  

foliage  o^ 
naœeDts,  

stlll  in  tbe  cbaracter  
of  tbe  early  Benaissance,  

fcm 
tbe  terminations.  

In  tbe  uppermost  
panels  is  seen  a  beraldîc 

shield  enclosed  
by  lonic  pilasters,  

Tbe  wbole  is  still  econoïc^ 
ical  and  modest. 

Likewise  still  tolerafcly  sincple  is  tbs  gable  of  No.  79  Holy 

Gbost  sllsy  frcii  156S,  yet  already  more  froffi  sculptured  décor- 

ation, »ith  drily  treated  volutes  and  magnificent  lions'  heads, 
Nobly  bandled  is  then  No.  35  od  Long  alley  from  1569,  wbere  f 

four  very  slender  flated  pilaster  orders  subdivide  enorniously 

tall  stores  according  to  Netberlandisb  custOŒ,  and  splendid 

fpiezes  witb  œasks  and  tbe  like  effect  tbe  division.  Tbe  terir- 

inal  antique  gable  is  already  strongly  Barocco  but  foll  of  cba- 

racter. Of  similar  type  is  No.  28  Long  alley  witb  elegantly  f 

fluted  pilasters,  yet  tbe  frieze  is  ricber,  overloaded  and  tbs 

Œore  Barocco.  Greater  use  is  made  of  sculpture  on  No.  37  Loné 

alley  froœ  1563»  »bere  tolerably  weak  pilasters  witb  ricb  tut 

fsebls  ornaments  niake  tbe  subdivision,  beneatb  tbe  Windows  th- 

en being  reliefs  »ith  reèlining  figures  of  tbe  Sciences,  Virt- 
ues  etc.  of  ratber  poor  exécution,  in  tbe  upperooost  panel  a  b 

bust  of  God  tbe  Patber.  Hère  Dutcb  influence  is  especially 

undeniable.  It  appears  even  irore  decidediy  on  tbs  façade  œark- 
ed  1572  in  No.  1  BrodbMnken  alley,  wbicb  is  aâorned  by  ratber 

dry  facatsd  asblars  and  bands.  Ail  later  façades  then  exbibit 

tbe  style  op  tbe  Dutcb  Benaissance  bere  made  proŒinent  by  tbe 

grsat  public  buildings. 

Churcb  3.  Maria  possesses  some  notable  monuirents.  First  in 

tbe  paintings  of  tbe  bigb  altar  tbe  earliest  traces  of  tbe 

Benaissance  were  exécutée  by  the  Augsburg  master  iiicbael  ( 

(Scbwarz  ?).  Notewortby  enougb  are  tbe  inner  edges  of  tbe  wicg 

adorned  bv  fiéures  of  saints  painted  gray  on  gray,  tbat  in  fio- 

wing  animation  betray  the  style  of  Holbein.  Still  more  clearly 

i£  recognized  tbe  new  art  mode  on  tbe  colored  painted  scènes 

on  tbe  inside  of  the  wing,  tbat  is  ornaœented  by  Benaissance 

candelabras  witb  cbarŒingly  designed  but  poorly  drawn  playing 

cupids.  Tbat  men  must  even  later  turn  to  foreign  artists  for 

distinéuisbed  art  works  is  sbcwn  by  tbe  splendid  bronae  rallie^ 
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around  the  font,  tbat  jias  câst  in  1551-1555  at  Utrecfat.  Elégant 
Coriotblan  coluons  witb  banded  sbafts  and  nsanifold  ornaDoeots 

on  tne  lower  parts  bear  an  entablatare  witb  a  »avy  frieze,  wh- 

ose  great  and  rather  beavy  forin  alnoost  reminds  one  of  the  clar- 

sislcity  of  tne  gii;plre.  Llkewise  tbe  iroDS  of  tbe  lattice  door 

and  also  the  bronze  font,  aise  nade  in  Otrecht,  are  skilful 

«rorks.  Sot  Œucb  later  originated  tbe  lower  part  of  the  organ 

case,  iTbose  finely  carved  plers  recall  those  in  the  city  hall. 
One  of  tbe  iBost  beautiful  iron  grilles  of  the  time  is  then  tû- 

at  enclosing  S.  Jacob's  chapel,  rich  and  full  or  style  in  its 
scrolls  and  the  strikingly  designed  flowers.  If  epitaphs  I  was 

pleased  by  tfaatof  a  M,  Lois  of  I56I  as  a  good  work  in  its  fi- 

ne gold  ornaiiients  on  a  dark  ground;  at  tbe  sides  appear  décor- 

ations by  the  leather  ornament  so  favorite  later. 

In  churcb  3.  Catharine  tbe  font  is  enclosed  by  a  rich  and  al- 

rsady  Barocco  wooden  structure  executed  about  1530,  adorned  by 

colored  intarsias  and  flowers  »ith  figures.  Externally  the  pa- 

nels are  separated  by  bermes,  tbe  upper  termination  foras  an 

open  gallery  witb  little  fluted  Doric  columns,  tbe  wbole  bsiag 

a  skilful  work.  On  it  is  read:-  "this  baptistery  îias  construc- 

ted  by  G»  ScbŒolian".  M.  Gletger  nances  biŒself  as  inaster  by  ad- 
ding  his  Œonogran).  More  strongly  Barocco  are  botfc  organs  and 

the  parapets  of  tbe  galleries,  ail  flowing  snd  richly  «rought 

and  painted. 

To  tbe  earlisst  cDODuinents  of  tfcs  Renaissance  in  Canzig  telo- 

ngs  first  cf'âll  tbe  lagnificent  eguipiEent  then  received  by  t 

the  Artushof.  Also  for  tbis  must  one  allô»  in  part  foreién  art- 
ists  to  take  part.  Tbis  great  building,  the  place  of  assenitly 

of  tbe  mercbants  ("Junkerbof'O  fer  business  and  festal  unions 
is  a  ffiighty  ëothic  work,  its  hall  with  noble  star  vaults  on 

four  slencer  granité  coluicns  being  indeaé  the  Œost  beautiful 

interior  prodnced  by  the  icidàle  âges  in  ̂ erccany.  After  1531 

niaster  H,  Holzapfel  froŒ  oologne  created  the  magnificent  furn- 

iture  and  the  «ooden  paneling  of  the  »3lls.  Thèse  are  sufcdivl- 

ded  by  little  colunnos  wîtb  fine  bands,  whose  capitals  are  ani- 
Diated  in  tbe  icost  varied  «ays  by  figures  of  ail  kinds,  niasks 

and  the  like.  Yet  more  spiritedly  are  treated  tbe  enclosures 

of  the  arched  panels,  ifith  which  the  paneling  ends,  though  in 

an  irreéular  manner;  perforated  wrcught  friezes  of  scrolls. 
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riciïly  ornamented  
fcy  scrolls  witii  encblems  and  little  figures, 

»ifcb  fche  ̂ reatest  
freshness, 

animation  
and  refineicent,  

fceloné- 
ing  tq  tiie  most  precious,  

tiiat  oor  Renaissance  
can  exhibit  in 

fois  kind,  Like^iae  
excellent  

are  tbe  little  bronza  ceads  dis- 
tributed  

on  the  frieze.  
FroŒ  the  saœe  tiiue  dates  tbe  wooden  en- 

closare  of  the  statue  of  Reinhold  
carved  in  1531  by  L*  Adrian. 

It  is  cnaracteristic  
of  the  widely  ranified  

connections  
of  tbe 

miétity  comirercial  
city,  that  it  eyerywbere  

understcod  
haa   to 

obtain  artists  fer  its  sorks,  
from  Cologne,  

Auésburg.,ând  
tne 

Netberlands.  
Finally  

tbere  belongs  to  this  magnificent  
equip- 

ment,  wbich  makes  the  noble  interior  
one  of  those  Œost  pictur- 

esQuely  
chariEing,  

the  colossal  
stove  of  terra  cotta  no  less  z 

than  33  ft,  high,  adorned  by  tbe  busts  
and  otber  colored  

reli- 
efs, still  tbrougfiout  

in  the  style  of  the  best  Renaissance  
tiis. 

AŒong  the  secalar  city  buildings  the  city  hall  of  the  true 

City  ia  important  before  ail,  Its  principal  masses  date  froit 

the  Gotbic  period,  tbe  epoch  in  which  the  young  true  city  rea- 
cbed  its  highest  splendor  in  the  floarishing  of  comnierce  and 

wealth.  It  is  now  cbaracteristic  of  tbis  building,  that  it  is 

en&irely  constructed  of  asdlars,  »heo  ail  cburches  and  private 
bouses  cf  the  mediaeval  epoch  are  still  structures  of  brick. 

iiiven  latsr  bricck  is  alicost  tbs  exclusive  loaterisl  for  cburcb 

buildings,  wbils  on  tbs  bouses  of  citizens  and  tbe  stately  sic- 
ular  buildings  of  tbs  Henaissance  tiœe  nisn  cbiefly  resorted  te 

eut  stone,  or  at  least  irade  of  it'tbe  Œost  important  arcbifcec- 
tural  parts,  cornices,  architraves  and  ornaments.  Tbe  city  bail 

bas  by  ashlars  blackened  by  âge,  by  tbs  bcld  projections  on  tfie 

line  of  tbe  street.  by  tbe  horizontal  terminations  of  tbe  coœ- 

pact  Œasses  sometbiné  imposing,  and  bas  acquired  an  expression 

of  ffiigbt  and  power,  Great  rect.ngular  »indo»s  are  divided  by 
stone  bars  and  break  tbrouéb  tbe  surfaces.  Also  tbe  toser  is 

yet  Gotbic  in  its  lo»er  parts,  bailt  in  1465,  only  tbe  slender 

ornamentâl  spire  dating  frcai  tbe  restoration  in  1559-1561.  Tb- 
is spire  is  tbe  finest  flower  cf  tbat  luxuriant  and  scrolled 

late  Renaissance  already  sxtendinfe  ioto  the  Barocco,  s   miracle 

of  its  kind.  îbe  Earocco  style  appears  to  bave  sought  bere  a 

contest  with  the  sirily  aspiring  Gotbic,  it  is  so  light,  élég- 

ant and  graceful  in  diminution,  so  mainfold  and  ricb  ic  its 

outlines  does  tbis  spire  rise  in  tbe  air.  Certainlp  tnere  is 
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DOfc  tûe  éeometrical  forœalisn),  the  organic  érowth  of  a  Gobbic 

pyrauidal  toner;    but  so  mors  worthy  of  note,  xndeed  in  pictur- 

eaque  respects  yet  excelliné  tha   Gotbic  towers,  tbat  actually 

are  fo  :eign  to  the  principle  of  airy  growtb,  yet  are  noost  fceau- 

tifully  utilized  for  an  alliée  effect,  Tbe  entire  spire  is  gil- 
ded  and  is  cro»ned  by  an  also  gilded  figure,  so  tdat  in  the 

bright  sunsbine  tbe  impression  becocoes  nore  splendid  and  more 
etûsreal. 

On  3  sçisncià  and  convenient  «inding  stair  carved  froc:  oak, 

one  passes  to  tbe  interior  of  tbe  principal  story  and  first 

into  tbe  sumier  council  bail,  tbat  in  tbe  ricbsst  Œagnificence 

of  tbe  Renaissance  tiœe  witb  its  brilliant  gilded  and  painteà 

ceiling,  irKŒ  »bicb  bans  perforatsd  and  very  ricbly  wrouébt 

knobs  (Fig.  114  in  Voluise  I),  a  rspresentation  of  proud  edc 

luxuriant  wsaltn.  It  was  executed  ir  1596  by  a  Dutcb  artist, 

Vredeman  de  Vries  from  Leusrardea.  3.  Hesls  labcred  io  tbe  car- 

ved  aoEk,  prsbably  a  native  artist,  and  tne  fireplace  was  eut 

in  stone  (about  1593)  by  W,  Partb,  but  fias   painted  and  gilded 

by  ̂ redeiTian»  î/srely  for  toe  ceiling  toe  city  psid  2645  tbslers 

in  fc«o  years,  Particularly  ornaŒental  and  disticguisbea  for  i 

its  fiûs  polycbrcffiî;  treatitent  is  tbe  winter  council  nall,tbat 

again  exfaibits  3  mixture  of  Gctbic  vaults  witb  antique  forir.? 

on  coriscl*s  and  tbe  like,  Ânofcber  apartiient,  tbe  wnite  D2II 

«as  only  furnisbec  in  very  récent  tiires  witb  star  vaults  oc 

slender  granité  colu^ns.  On  tbe  ofeber  naod  tbe  treasurer's 

office  flitTi  its  fine  and  sifficls  wooden'-csiling,  bsautiful  cac- 

eiing  cf  tbe  walls,  ricbly  carved  doors  of  1607  and  tbe  paint- 
ed and  éilded  forsplace  cf  1594  présents  a  botb  barmonious  ?Dd 

[Lagnificent  view.  Also  tbe  conteirporary  deposit  treasury,a  sic- 
ail  vaulted  rccir  aspires  by  its  ricb  ccural  décoration  and  cor- 

respooding  ornamentation. 

About  tbe  saire  tiice  tbe  city  (153S)  built  tbe  Higb  gâte.  £p- 

parenîly  after  tbe  plans  and  under  tbs  supervision  of  Antbcny 

van  Obbegsn  froK  ̂ ^ecblin,  wbc  was  tbec  city  arcbitect  !•;  Dsnz- 

ig,  but  according  to  otber  traditions  by  an  apparently  very  c 

proœinent  noaster  H.  Scbneider  froŒ  Lindau  in  soutb  Gsrmsny.psr" 

ticularly  skilful  in  fortification.  It  is  a  noassive  structure  j 

built  of  sandstone  in  severe.  rustication.jiitb  Doric'pilasîers,  | 
ail  stories  covered  by  cbiseled  fèliaée.  Tbe  design  follo^s 
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the  triple  Roman  triumpbal  arcfc,  bold  consoles  bearing  tbe  ec- 

tablaturs,  above  nhich   rises  a  biéb  attic  îiitb  tbe  arnis  of  tbe 

kin.doœ  of  Poland,  of  the  ctty  of  Danzig  and  of  tbe  province 

of  Weso  Prussia,  tbs  first  supported  by  angels,  tbe  secono  by 

lions  and  tbe  tbird  by  uniccrns,  It  is  «itbout  question  ths 

grandsst  gâte,  tfcat  tbe  Renaissance  bas  produced  ànyirbere.  Pro- 

bably  by  tbs  same  œaster  the  city  in  1537  caused  tbe  Altstadt 

City  bail  to  be  erected.  We  bave  given  in  Pig,  110  in  Voluie  I 

a  représentation  cf  it,  »ith  tbe  siŒple  brick  construction  and 

its  bold  arcbitraves  of  eut  stone.  good  proportions,  tbe  pict- 

uresque  angle  tarrets  connected  by  a  balustrade,  and  tbe  piqu- 
ant outlines  of  tbe  principal  towers,  tbat  cbaracterize  it  as 

a  work  of  Dutcb  influence,  F'inally  r.he  city  erected  in  tne  same 
epocD  (1Ô05)  its  arsenal,  wbich  exnicits  tfie  same  style  but  m 

in  ffiucb  ricber  treatment.  îhe  dry  Earocco  gables  and  tbe  power- 
ful  portais  with  wbicb  tbe  rear  façade  is  eouipped,  are  given 

by  our  illustration  on  page  213  of  Volume  I.  Far  icore  luxurian- 
tly  treated  »itD  two  projecting  stair  towers  and  a  fountain  r 

rising  before  the  middle  of  tbe  façade  is  tbe  principal  front. 

(?ig,  305).  On  ail  tnese  buildings  tbe  nuierous  sculptures  acd 

ornament.:  are  heigbtened  by  gilding,  Botb  stairs  in  the  corner 

toîrers  are  artistically  treated  as  winding  stairs,  âne  being 

constructed  sfi  h  a  newel,  îbe  interior  of  the  building  fornis  a 

vast  hall  in  four  aisles,  wbere  24  cross  vaults  rcst  on  15  ce- 
tacoed  piers. 

Ail  tnese  Tîorks  éive  irnposing  évidence  of  tne  power  at  tbat 

tiice  and  6f  tbe  elevated  Dconumental  feeling  of  tbs  city.  so  t 

that  as  tbe  last  ecbc  of  a  picturesque  and  original  architect- 
ure tbe  wailer  machine  sbop  (Fig.  306)  may  find  a  place  oere. 

It  is  a  cbaracteristic  example  of  tbs  German  half  tiaber  cons- 
truction extending  even  into  thèse  régions,  with  5  cbarmicg  e 

effect  by  tbe  ïfooden  external  stair  and  the  craaŒsntal  coverea 

bâlcony  of  tbe  apper  story.  îhe  roof  éable  witb  its  strong  cr- 

oss beam  supports  a  bandsome  carved  sbield  and  enhauces  tbe 

effect  of  tbe  little  building. 

Of  »orks  of  the  minor  arts  the  collection  of  U.   Kleiûsgbffiidt 

préserves  tbe  cboicest  treasures.  î^ben  thèse  find  tbeir  centrs 

of  gravity  in  tne  magnificeni:  works  of  the  Barocco  and  Rococc 

times,  tbat  mostly  bilong  to  precious  ivory  ohjects.  beautifally 
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executed  miniatures,  porcelain  and  faïence,  tben  it  is  also  n 
not  lacking  in  certain  valuable  products  of  tbe  Benaiasance  p 

period;  jewelry,  costly  necklaces,  ornamenta  of  différent  kinds, 
ivory  carvings,  gofclets  and  the  like,  certainly  Œostly  dating 
froiE  tbe  17  tb  century.  On  tbe  wbole  a  Éanifold  and  rich  as 

ifsll  as  a  sélect  collection.  / 
Kônigsberé. 

Of  ansqually  less  impcrtance  for  tce  nistory  of  tûe  Renaiss- 

ance is  tbe  old  capital  and  coronation  city  tf   Frussia.  Farti- 

cularly  tbe  citizens  bere  never  attained  to  suiEb  poî?er  as  in 

Danzig.  In  fact  not  to  tbeœ  bat  to  tbe  princes  was  dne  tne  in- 

troduction of  tbi'.  Renaissance,  It  *ras  one  of  tbe  nany  excellsct 
princes  in  wbicb  Germany  sias  as  ricb  in  tbe  16  tb  century  as 

in  evil  ones  during  tbe  two  succeeding  centuriesj-  Albert  v. 
Srandenburg,  tbe  last  grandmaster  of  tbe  Teutonic  order  and  t 

tbe  founder  of  tbe  secular  ducby  of  Frussia,  In  bis  reign  of 

Œore  tban  fifty  years  (1512-1563).  be  knew  bow  to  strengtbsn 

tbe  country  in  its  political  position  in  spite  of  barder  cond- 

itions, and  to  furtber  its  prosperity  in  every  way,  He  laid  t 

tbe  foundation  for  a  regular  administration,  intelligently 

"çBred  for  cburcnes  and  scoools,  placed  first  of  ail  weigbt  on 
tbe  encouragement  and  dissémination  of  knowledge,  wben  be  foun- 
ded  tbe  gymnasium  and  soon  afterwards  tbe  university  (1544). 
wbicb  still  bears  from  iaim  tbe  name  of  Albertian.  Likewise  bs 

called  many  learned  men  and  took  care  for  tbe  printing  of  tns- 

ir  Works,  ^o   less  did  te   favor  tne  arts,  and  ae  sas  a  libi-;r>I 

promoter  of  tlicn,  when  te  brcuébt  skilful  fcreign  rrasters  int.o 

tbe  country.  îbus  be  called  froiri  Nuremberg  G.  Psncz  and  gave 

bîŒ  îD  1550  SE  appcintirent  as  court  painter,  aad  nhen   as  it 

appears  bs  disd  soon  3fter  nis  arrivai  in  KSaiésberé,  tfce  duke 

understood  bow  to  secure  tbs  no  less  skilful  -J.  Einck,  «ne  rs- 
mained  in  tnj  ssrvice  until  bis  deatb  and  not  cnly  worked  ss 

painter  and  medalist  for  tbe  court,  bat  also  mads  designs  îoc 

tombs,  but  expressly  «as  not  required  to  do  "ordinary  p3incic? 
and  ccarse  »ork".  Also  otberwise  ne   find  Mursmberg  artists,  f 

for  example  a  master  ̂ .  Berrantb  was  sngaéed  for  Albert,  a^  ce 
also  transacted  affairs  witb  P.  Vischer,  s  son  of  tbe  f amcus 

bronze  founder.  The  ne?  world  of  fori  of  tne  Renaissance  musi:. 

first  corne  into  use  at  tbe  castle  in  grsat  part  rsbuilt  by  Alfcîf^' 
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Very  early  the  inportance  of  tbe  place  had  as  a  fixed  part 
tbe  balwark  of  German  culture  been  expressed  by  tbe  plan  of  a 

fortified  castle,  from  whicfe  in  the  course  of  tine  nas  develo- 

ped  tbe  royal  castle,  wHich  was  certaioly  more  noteworthy  by 

its  great  extent  tban  by  a  ricber  artistic  treatment,  Tùe  ïœç- 

osing  building  bad  a  lengtfc  of  333  ft,  and  a  width  of  213  ft, 

and  W3S  grouped  around  an  elongated  rectangular  court,  dated 

froni  very  difficult  tinces,  and  it  affords  a  greater  interest 

for  considération  in  tbe  history  of  art  tban  for  purely  artis- 

tic enjoyoïent,  B'irst  in  1255  »as  a  fort  erected  bere  on  tbe 
higbest  point  of  tbe  flat  countrw  by  tbe  îeutonic  order  to  re- 

straiu  tbe  Samland  people.  always  inclined  to  revolt.  In  eny 

case  it  was  merely  a  plain  structure,  wbere  tbe  deep  œoat  »al- 

led  by  piles  and  planks  fornied  tbe  important  part.  Put  two  ye- 
ars  later  tbe  order  already  décidée  to  build  a  stronger  castls, 

whicû  besides  tbe  œoat  was  defended  by  double  walls  itith  no  1 

less  tban  nine  towers,  and  was  so  rapidly  constructed,  tbat  2 

already  in  1261  it  could  resist  a  great  siège  by  tbe  revolted 

Frussians.  Originally  tbe  bishop  bad  a  part  in  tbe  castle;  but 

îîben  tbe  spiritual  lord  found  it  advissble  to  excbange  in  1263 

tbis  too  exposad  location  for  a  more  peaceful  résidence  in  Tb- 
orn,  be  transferred  bis  portion  to  tbe  order.  Tben  tbe  castle 

ffiust  already  bave  bad  3  considérable  extent  and  bave  substant- 

ially  corresponded  to  tbe  présent  size,for  besides  tbe  garris- 
on  i  contained  tbe  local  Œaster  and  marsbal  of  tbe  order,  tùe 

bead  of  tbe  bouse  and  some  otber  officiais,  tbe  monastery  of 

tbe  knigbts  of  tbe  order  and  tbe  priest  brotbers,  and  even  tbe 

grand  master  and  bis  entire  bousebold  after  tbe  loss  of  uarien- 

bnrgio  1457.  It  is  self-evident  tbat  â  cburcb  irast  also  bave 
belonged  to  it  froir  the  beginning,  Aftsr  1525  under  Albert  I 

it  was  tnen  the  résidence,  of  tbe  Prussian  duks.  later  it  exps- 

rienced  irany  altérations  and  tnorougb  arcbifcectursl  transfcrc- 

ations,  to  iibicb  belong  tbe  filling  of  tbe  icoat  and  tbe  rénovai 

of  tbe  drawbridge;  but  it  is  yet  a  structure  witb  a  strong  ?c- 

pearance  and  of  great  bistorical  iiuportance. 

Like  ail  works  executed  ty  tbe  îeutonic  knigbts,  it  is  prci- 

inent  by  tbe  grandeur  of  plan  coainion  to  ail  buildings  of  tti5 

order.  If  ne   first  vie»  its  exterior,  we  certainly  àave  to  60 

only  iîitb  a  tolerably  insignificant  plastered  structure,  ttst 
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attracts  tbe  eyes  by  no  noenibering  or  artistic  treatment;  only 
the  west  side  is  flanked  by  tsro  niassive  round  towers,  nhich 

manifestly  beîong  to  the  late  tinie  of  the  1  tb  centary,  îhey 
recall  in  forni  the  round  défensive  towers  of  Augsborg,  yet  îîh- 

ose  solid  asblar  construction  is  lacking  to  tben:.  Eut  the  gên- 

erai distant  effsct  of  the  castle  is  made  ooost  favorable  by 

the  principal  tower  of  the  inner  court  erected  in  very  récent 

tiœes  in  the  style  of  noediaeval  brick  architecture,  tbat  rises 

high  above  the  otber  parts  and  gives  the  castle  a  dominating 
iicportacce, 

Tbe  Dcain  entrance  lies  at  the  east  side  and  forns  a  project- 

ing  building  like  a  tower,  flanked  by  two  diagonally  placed 

bay  Windows  and  containing  the  main  portai  at  the  middle,  Sven 

hère  ail  breathes  a  certain  tasteless  plainness,  that  by  the 

ffiodernized  roof  and  the  changed  architraves  of  the  Windows  is 

even  increased  (Fig.  307).  Although  the  tower  visible  on  our 

illustration  at  the  norfeheast  angle  of  the  castle,  before  whi- 

ch  extends  in  the  eut  a  structure  recently  removed,  as  of  jost 

as  artless  a  forni  and  like  ail  else  is  in  plastered  construct- 

ion. The  iDOSt  important  for  our  considération  is  also  the  very 

siinply  treated  main  portai,  flanked  by  lean  Doric  pilasters. 

bearing  on  the  attic  the  date  1532  and  the  proverb:-  "The  str- 

ongest  tower  is  the  nair-e  of  tbe  Lcrd",  with  the  verse  beautif- 
ully  characterizing  the  sensé  of  the  princsly  builder  (see  oezt). 

The  southsast  part  of  the  castle  was  later  rebuilt  by  A,  Scfclfi- 
ter  in  the  massive  forms  and  proportions  peculiar  to  hiŒ. 

Let  us  return  to  the  main  portai,  shown  by  the  date  to  be  t 

the  work  of  the  early  fisnaissance  and  as  a  création  of  Albert 

I,  which  leads  us  through  a  tunnel  vaalted  hall  into  the  inner 

court,  Just  2t  tne  riéht  apcears  a  little  buï  sffectively  trs-  ' 
ated  portai,  that  is  an  addition  in  tne  Ists  tiaie  of  the  16  tb 

century.  On  tne  contrary  the  diaéonal  bay  fltndo»  at  the  left 

on  the  projectiné  angle  of  the  east  wing  of  the  castle  bèlonés 

to  the  period  of  Albert,  Projecting  on  dry  corbels  it  partici- 
pâtes in  the  gênerai  tastelessness  and  plainness,  only  beariné 

the  richly  painted  Prussian  arms.  The  entire  eastern  as  well 

as  the  long  southern  wings  evidently  belong  to  ths  time  of  Al-  ; 

bert  I,  with  tbe  exception  of  the  parts  rebuilt  by  ScblSter, 

This  is  also  proved  by  the  inscription  and  tbe  date  1551  on 
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the  little  iportal,  that  breaks  at  about  tbe  middle  tbe  other»- 

Ise  plain  façade,  The  work  is  not  very  fine  bat  exhibita  a  fun 

understanding  of  tbe  developed  HenaissaDce  forms.  A  maie  anà  a 

femala  beraes  flank  tbe  doorway  covered  by  a  segmentai  arcb. 
wbicii  is  only  bordered  by  a  round,  Tbe  ricb  enclosare  of  tbe 

panel  consists  of  lions  and  deads,  decorated  female  masks  and 

cartoucbes;  éenaine  foms  of  an  architecture  already  tendiné 

to  Barocco,  wnicb  are  certainly  by  a  foreign  artist  probably 
câlled  froŒ  tbe  Netberlands, 

It  is  otberwise  for  tbe  equally  elongated  northern  wïng,  £x- 

cepting  its  eastern  portion  rebuilt  under  prederic  Williani  ÎII 

in  tasteless  fasbion,  tbis  is  tbe  oldest  part  of  tbe  castle, 

indeed  substantially  a  building  froŒ  tbe  tiine  of  tbe  Teutonic 

order.  Tbis  already  results  by  tbe  Windows  ifitb  pointed  arcnss 

founci  bere  tbrougbout  tbe  ground  story.  Only  tbe  arcades  exten- 

ding  beîore  it  on  slender  wooden  posts  are  an  addition  in  tce 

tiDDe  of  tbe  late  Renaissance,  as  may -be  recognized  fron  tbe  7 
volute-shaped  beains.  On  tbeŒ  rests  a  little  upper  story  supp- 

orted  by  short  Doric  pièrst-In  tbe  interior  bere  is  a  séries 
of  roons  noîf  partly  serving  as  archives,  with  élégant  Gotfaic 

star  vaults,  srbose  ribs  are  in  part  vern  beautifully  profiled. 

Some  of  tbeiD  œay  date  froir  tbe  14  tb  century,  wbile  otbers  ars 

as  well  executed  and  belong  to  tbe  15  tb  and  even  tbe  16  tb 

centuries,  Some  of  thèse  rooœs  bave  a  faeigbt  of  19  ft,  to  tî55 

crown  for  33  ft,  in  deptb  and  a  massive  tbickness  of  7  ft,,  in 

tbe  sralls.  Beneatb  are  found  great  cellars  in  two  stories,  Otc- 
er  rooŒS  are  covered  by  simple  cross  vaults, 

Pinally  tbs  entire  western  wing  contains  in  tbe  ground  story 

tbe  very  spacious  câEtle  cbapel,  çibove  it  being  tbe  foolisbly 

nânied  i^oskowitz  hall,  whicb  fcss  notbing  to  do  «ith  Woscoît,  Ra- 

ther  was  tbis  iring  erected  in  tbe  late  tins  of  tbe  I6  tb  cen^^- 

ury  (after  15S4)  under  margrave  George  Frédéric,  »hsn  indeec 

tbe  inbernal  construction  of  tbe  cbapel  itay  date  froŒ  an  esri- 

ier  tiiEe,  On  tbs  two  élégant  projections  that  open  with  Corin- 
thian  colanois  and  contain  tbe  stairs  to  tbs  cbspel,  is  read  t 

the  date  15S3,  To  tbe  same  tiie  evidently  belongs  tbe  little 

portai  on  the  stair  tower  in  the  nortb»est  angle  0  tbe  castle 

court,  It  bears  the  finely  drawn  Frussian  eagie  in  a  bold  Rsd- 

aissance  frame  over  tbe  entrance,  Just  the  same  treatŒsnt  of 
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form  is  recognized  on  a  ricbly  executed  portai,  which  in  tbe 

apper  story  leads  fron;  the  woskowitz  bail  to  a  projecting  bal- 

cony.  Ail  thèse  toriES  indicate  a  foreign  origin,  and  indeed  «e 

learn  tùat  B.  Berwart  and  tbe  carpenter  H.  »ismer  wete   called 

to  erect  tbis  atracturs.  it  is  no»  of  great  înterest  to  recsU 

there,  tfaat  »e  learned  to  know  tbe  first  naied  Œaster  under  d 

duke  Cbristopber  at  the  building  of  tbe  castle  in  Stuttgart  ( 

pages  365.  370,  Volune  I),  and  tbat  tben  tbe  saine  arcbitect  a 

was  called  about  I563  by  marérave  George  Frédéric  for  tha  erec' 

tioû  of  tbe  Flassenburg,  (p.  520.  Vol.  9)»  It  is  easily  coacei 
ved  tbat  tbe  arcbitect  thas  entériné  into  relations  »itb  tbe 

Erandenburgs  sras  âlso  furtber  carried  to  tbe  érection  of  ttis 

castle  in  KSnigsberg.  Tnus  to  tbe  nortb  were  tûen  transplantsd 

tbe  developed  forics  of  tbe  soutb  German  Renaissance. 

Ths  interior  of  tce  cbapel  »itb  the  élégant  Gotûic  profiles 

of  tbe  star  vaults  on  octagonel  granité  piers,  we  indeed  iiavs 

to  attribute  to  native  iasters.  A  ricb  effect  es  producsd  fcy 

tbe  painting  of  tbe  vaults;  figures  exscuïci  in  gray  on  gjray 

on  a  bius  ground.  neanwhile  thèse  beloné  to  a  later  restcrati- 
on,  for  fie   know  tnat  a  Œsster  H.  ïïindrab,  Kucn  esteemec  in  bis 

tiaie,  adorned  tbe  cbarcb  and  other  aparticents  of  tbe  castle  in 

1533  by  rarely  beautiful  and  ornamental  stuccos,  î?bile  be  sxe- 
cuted  various  figures  in  relief  in  stucco.  Tbe  galleries  on  t 

tns  soatbern  outer  wall  and  th  -  western  lonéer  side,  tue  roysi 
box  at  tbe  middle  of  the  west  side  and  opposite  tbe  aitar,  aud 

tbe  organ  execatsd  in  luxuriant  oarocco  style  are  likeîïise  la- 
ter additions.  îns  lîcskowitz  bail  is  a  rcooi  of  vâst  siz6,(274 

ft.  long  and  59  ft.  side),  but  wbicb  bas  a  very  anfavonable  ef 

fect  by  tbe  unusually  lo»  proportions  cf  3  ceigiît  of  but  19  it 

It  bas  a  fireplâcs  in  the  dry  forms  of  ti-s  Iste  Renaissance, 

the  cornice  rssting  on  t^o  atlantes,  toe  ornanentation  bolc  t 

tbrougbout,  but  not  refined,  Ibe  baii:is  no??  desolsts  and  witt 

ont  ornanieat  .but  originally  bad  by  t&e  court  paintsr  cf  tbs  c 

prince,  B.  Senninberger  (1594),  "on  tbe  ceiling  being  beautif- 

ul figures  and  around  ic  tbe  old  and  prsisewortby  faicily  et  t 

margraves,  as  «ell  as  important  tapestries  on  tbe  »alls,  grâce 

fully  painted".  no  vestige  of  «bicb  renains.  Tbe  sane  Œiébt  te 

sâid  of  other  works  at  tbe  scatn  end  of  the  west  wing  to  be  ir, 

icenLioned  bere.  TheiP  very  flat  star  vaults  «itb  interestisg 
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riba  and  stucco  ornanients  seeiij2t9. correspond  to  tbe  »nrk  of  e. 
Bernsart,  Svidentiy  originally  a  great  iiall  cocnected  jiitn  tiie 

cûapel.  Doubtless  fron;  tbe  saice  tine  date  tbe  extensive  rooirs 
In  the  northwest  angle  of  tne  ground  story,  irùose  horizontal 

csilings  are  decorated  by  stucco  ornaments  in  the  locksœitb 

style, alîl  tliftsa:  works  indeed  are  still  reœains  ofof  tne  décor- 

ations by  H.  Windrak.  / 
Ths  Œassivs  rsctangular  principal  tower,  recently  agatû  rss- 

toped,  tbat  risss  in  the  soutbwss  angle  of  tbe  court  is  old 

in  its  lowsr  parts,  A  round  stone  tower  originally  placed  tesi- 

de  it  »as  later  destroyed.  A  rather  more  animated  appearance 

was  given  to  the  building  formerly  by  tbe  nuŒber  of  roofs  mit 

curved  Barocco  gables,  tbat  are  seen  on  an  etching  of  I613  by 

Bering.  Sven  in  Eesser's  coronation  »?ork  of  1712  tbey  are  still 
retained,  Finally  it  noast  yet  be  stated,  tbat  a  passage  is  ar- 
ranéed  beneatb  lihs  cbapel,  but  in  tbe  soutb  wing  tbe  little  p 

bortal  before  described  leads  to  a  narrow  passage  to  the  lower 
City. 

Besides  tbe  castls  Kônigsberg  offers  not  much  for  onr  cons- 
idération. Tbe  private  arcbitecture  is  insignificant,  and  tbe 

few  Renaissance  façades  belong  to  the  late  time.  Tbs  best  is 

a  ricb  portai  treated  in  tbe  beginning  qarocco  styleon  No.  2? 

Long  alley,  tbat  alreaôy  stands  on  the  Corder  of  our  epocfis 

In  a  peculiar  way  its  arcb  is  in  polygonal  foric,  adorned  on  t 

tbe  beveled  panels  by  finely  executed  reclining  allegorical 

figures.  Tbe  enclosure  is  foriced  by  t^ïo  sleganc  hernr;3s,  wboss 
sbafts  are  animated  by  ricbly  decorated  nasks.  On  tbe  dividsa 

and  curved  gable  are  seen  two  uprigbt  figures,  at  tbe  iniddls 

being  Justice  on  a  volute.  Qne  irast  indeed  bere  assuœe  a  Cutci3 

artist.  ât  î>oth  sides  cf  tbe  portai  project  tbe  cellar  doors, 

and  are  ricbly  and  finely  carved.  Tfce  vestibule  inside  leads 

to  a  bail,  iiTDOse  portai  is  executed  in  ibe  saœe  style  witb 

greater  skill. 

A  cciiipletely  preserved  little  fscade  froE  tbe  saire  spocb  is 

seen  in  tbe  Fleiscbbank  alley.  Tbe  portai  likewise  bas  a  dsep- 

er  jamb  and  is  enclosed  by  Corintbian  coluncns,  tbs  upper  parts 

of  tbe  façade  are  correspondingly  animated  by  separate  masks 

sparingly  distributed,  faceted  asblars  and  well  conventionali- 

zed  iron  anchors,  entirely  in  tbe  cbaracter  of  tbe  architecto- 

re  of  tbe  Netberlands.  A  dry  Barocco  portai  is  seen  on  tne  little 
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lioaae  zui  Eeebive  in  the  Long  alley  of  the  old  city.  Eetter  ia 

the  polygonal  bay  window  madc  in  Hall  tiŒfcer  »ork,  that  rests 

on  a  fisll   earved  icask.  I  believed  ttat  tbs  date  l62g  ciuld  be 

read  on  the  gable.  Very  notewortby  tbougb  outside  our  limits 

is  fcûe  Doagnificent  hall  in  the  Junkerbof  œarked  witb  tne  date 

1704,  whoss  stacco  ceiling  with  figures  projecting  entirely 
frse  foriEs  one  of  the  finest  show  pièces  o  its  kind, 

Sonce  excellent  norlis   ars  finally  fossessed  by  the  catûedral, 

before  ail  being  the  great  monament  of  margrave  Albert  occupy- 
ing  to  â  height  of  44   ft.  the  east  wall  of  the  choir.  In  sny 

case  it  was  begun  in  the  lifetims  of  the  prince  and  waa  proc^ 

ably  completed  two  years  after  bis  deatc,  for  the  date  1570  is 

read  on  the  tympanum.  The  composition  is  that  one  generally  c 

comnion  since  A,  Sansovino's  famous  tombs,  a  great  triumpbal  s 
arch  flanked  at  both  sides  by  t;vc  Corinthian  coIugdds,  above 

«ûich  rise  t»o  ofchers.  In  the  niches  formed  between  theai  are 

seen  four  royal  figures,  psrhaps  Hezekiah,  Josiah,  Conscantine 

and  Theodosius,  to  whOŒ  in  the  funeral  sermon  the  deceased  pr- 

ince «33  coacpared,  eo  that  after  the  model  of  thèse  pious  Œon- 

archs,  "fie  had  destroyed  the  blaepheiDâus  •boiiiination".In  the 
iTiiddle  great  tyŒpanuŒjkneels  the  noble  foro  of  Albert  before 

his  prayer  desk,  and  behind  biiD  is  ssen  a  nedallion  with  the 

Fieta.  The  prince  kneels  on  the  canopy  of  the  sarcophagas'^  that 

is  supported  by  %'ne.   foms  of  thres  Christian  Virtues  ani  two 
genii  with  reversed  torches.  In  tn*  apper  part  is  shciîn  a  rat- 
her  tuŒultuoûs  relief  of  the  last  judgnieDt.  The  magnificent  m 

lEonuient  consistr  of  white.  black  and  varicclcrsd  irarbls  and 

and  alabaster,  and  isuaiOEBed  in  ail  parts  in  the  richest  and 

Œost  élégant  manner,  and  doubtless  was  a  work  executed  in  the 

Netherlands  by  artists  there.  That  J.  Binck  icade  the  design  f 

for  it,  as  A.  Hagen  conjectures,  is  a  scarcely  possible  assunip- 
tion  frooi  the  late  date  of  its  oriéin.  but  on  the  contrary  ne 

know  that  this  artist  designed  the  epitaph  cf  albert's  firsx 

wife,  œargravine  Dorothea  in  ths  yeas  1547.  now  found  on  the 

north  wall.  On  July  13  of  the  saœe  year  Albert  writes  to  king 

Christian  III  of  DeniEark  a  letter  of  apology,  as  he  bas  not 

been  able  to  return  his  court  painter  j.  Binck,  because  he  »â3 

to  prépare  the  Œonuiient  of  the  deceased  margravine.  Binck  reai- 

ainsd  until  îZarch  1  in  KSnogsburg,  then  reiained  till  autans  ic 
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Copenbagen»  froŒ  »bence  be  betook  hiiiself  to  Antwerp  until  155Q 
profcafcly  to  overaee  tbere  tbe  exécution  of  tbe  ffionuirent.  îts 

coŒpletiOD  resulfced  already  in  1549,  as  sboirn  by  tbe  inscript- 

ion, but  it  was  not  placed  befors  1552.  Tbis  epitaph  is  also 

executed  in  ŒSPble  anc  is  adorned  œost  ricbly  by  caryatids  re- 

liefs ana  ctber  ornaŒents.  A  tbird  and  also  nagnificent  œoduœ- 

ent,  but  executed  in  sandstone.  is  that  of  tbe  wife  of  Georëe 

Frédéric,  tbe  narlravine  Elisabeth,  deceased  in  15/S.  It  was 

executed  in  Kônigsberé  by  tbe  sculpter  William  fron  Elocke.  Al- 

lied  in  arranéement  to  that  of  margrave  Albert,  ricbly  gildea 

and  partly  painted,  it  is  likeî?ise  grandly  executed  and  very 
skilfui,  altbough  tbe  figures  are  treated  witb  sonie  mannerisni. 

Of  spécial  beauty  are  several  leaden  coffins  in  tbe  valut  of 

tbe  princes,  nanely  tbose  of  tbe  eiector  George  Willian  and  of 

John  SigiSŒund,  Tbe  ornamentation  bas  sucb  refinement,  tbat 
casts  of  it  shculd  be  oiade  and  distributed  to  tbe  schools  of  art, 

In  tbe  charcb  is  tbe  magnificent  wrougbt  iron  grille  before 

tbe  pulpiu  trou  1590,  îîortby  of  considération  as  well  as  tbe 

coDtenrporary  finely  carved  pulpit,  Also  tbe  iron  lattics  door 

to  tbe  baptisŒal  cbapel  is  a  skilfui  î?ork,  Particularly  bsaut- 

iful  is  ths  aeat  of  tbe  councillors,  a  work  of  tbe  17  tn  cent- 

ury,  noble  and  simply  strong  witb  intarsias,  or  as  coen  tbsn 

said,  ''Itâlian  panel  work",  tbe  nagnificent  cro»ning  ricbly 
perforated, 

PoDcerania. 

Tbe  province  of  Pomerania  seems  to  bave  prodnced  little  for 

tbe  Renaissance,  Tbe  noigbty  cities  of  Stralsund,  Greifswald, 

Stargard  etc.  played  tbeir  decided  parts  and  allowsd  to  appear 

in  tbeir  mediaeval  lonuirents  évidences  pf  tbe  earlier  flourisb- 
ing.  Also  fcere  nitn   tbe  dstî  tiœe  tbe  princes  bsgân  to  arise  h 

bere.  Âlrsady  duke  EoÉislaw  X  (d.  1523)  sougûû  to  organize  ttie 

princely  power  and  to  found  it  ir.ore  fimly.  Be  called  doctcrs 

of  aoŒân  la»  into  bis  province,  in  order  to  csrry  eut  tbe  nea 

arranéecent.  AŒong  bis  sons  George  and  Earnini  X  introduced  tce 

Reforication  in  tbe  cities  aéainst  tbe  «111  cf  tbe  prince.  Aftsr 

George's  deatb  (1531)  Philip  I  divided  tbe  governnient  witb  Ear- 
niiE  until  tbe  first  died  in  I56O  and  tbe  latter  abdicated  in 

1569.  BarninD  i?as  of  a  peaceful  naturedevoted  to  tbe  arts.ard 

tbe  baugbty  nobles  often  jeered  bin;  en  accoant  gf  bis  "spincle 
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turning",  i.  e.  love  of  torniDg  and  carving  pictures),  is  par- 
ticularly  important  to  us  ty  his  architectaral  undertakinés. 

Bat  tûen  appeared  the  high-tBinded,  splendor-loving  and  cultured 

Jobn  grederic  (1570-1600)  -as  a  promoter  of  ths  arts,  ̂ aintsrs, 
irodslers  and  coppsr  engravers  found  employaieDt;  J.  Baptista, 

"prince  of  FoŒerania's  portrait  painter**,  probably  an  Italian, 
passed  as  tbe  best  artist  in  nortb  Germany.  Instead  of  tbe  cas- 

tle  of  Stettia  destroyed,  by  fire,  Jobn  Frédéric  caused  an  iirp- 
osing  ne»  building  to  be  erected  by  an  Italian  master  after 

1575.  tcat  was  again  injured  by  fire  in  Octobsr  of  tfee  fcllo»- 

ing  year,  but  was  already  coupleted  in  1577,  Ke  aise  built  tfce 

bunting  castle  Friedrichsîîslde,  deep  in  tbe  forsst  end  net  far 

froîE  tbe  îbna,  and  rsstored  tbe  ruined  castlss  in  Stolp,  Lauen- 

berg,  etc.  Likewise  a  zealous  promotion  of  art  and  science  «e 

tben  find  in  tbe  noble  and  sensible  Pbilip  II  (d.  161S),  wncŒ 

religious  criticism  did  not  prevent  froni  follo»ing  tbe  créati- 

ons of  art  witb  ifiarm  syicpathy,  collecting  coins,  paintings  âcd 

Œiniatures  and  otfier  ccstly  articles,  and  building  s  separats 

ning   of  tbe  castle  in  Stetîin  for  bis  ricb  art  cabinet,  Tns 

refined  custonoa  tbat  prevailed  at  bis  court,  tbe  truly  buEân 

ssntioDents,  sud  tbe  bigb  culture  tbat  prevailed  at  bis  court, 

rare  in  tnar-  tiiue,  are  reported  to  us  by  Fbilip  Hainfcofer's 
diary  of  travel,  înere  is  still  preserved  in  tbe  nouseuic  of  art 

industries  at  Berlin  tbe  famous  PofferaQian  art  capboard,  wûicQ 

tbe  Augsburg  patrician  caused  to  ce  irade  at  tbe  order  of  tne 

prince,  and  wbicb  witb  a  second  sinoilar  splendid  jîork,  tbe  no» 

vanisbsd  so-called  b^eierhof.  bs  even  transferred  to  Stettin. 

(Page  99  of  Vciume  9). 

îbe  Œcst  important  .renains  of  tbe  arcbitsctural  créations  of 

tbe  Pomeranian  duke,  even  it  in  ics  présent  form  not  even  imp- 

ortant is  tbs  castle  ât  Stettin,  lis  ficâdc  «itb  ibe  Eain  tes- 

tai, wbicb  furtberirore  belongs  'bo  b   iater  tiœe,  lies  towari 
tbe  soutb,  Eeside  tbe  portai,  at  tbe  rigbt  cf  ons  entering  aad 

projecuiné  from  ths  mass  of  tûe  «ail,  risas  s  rectsjgular  tc-fie^ 

tbat  passes  into  an  octaéon  above,  îbis  »ing  Is  just  being  sn- 

tirely  rebuilt,  wbereby  a  beautiful  old  wooden  ceiling  yill  3 

agair  corne  into  use.  Entériné  tbe  main  portai,  one  finds  sîœ- 

self  in  a  great  rectangular  castle  court  of  tclerably  réguler 

plan,  tbat  again  receives  a  stately  iîrprsssiojD  by  two  rsctsîié- 

ular  tOTîers,  Qne  projects  on  tDs  ;çestern  wing  and  ccntaics  tfcs 
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ascent  to  toe  rooais  tfaerç;  the  otbsr  passes  above  into  an  octa- 
êoD  and  serves  as  a  clock  towerv  Otberwise  the  en  ire  building 
is  cf  the  greatest  simplicity,  the  surfaces  are  plastered,  but 
tne  architsctaral  meiEbers  are  of  stone.  Tùe  forais  tbrougbtout 

are  thoss  of  a  plain  classistic  RecaissaDce,  tbe  wiDdows  bavs 

antique  architraves  and  caps,  grooped  in  pairs  in  tbe  eastern 

and  adjacent  part  of  tbe  northern  wing.  The  absence  of  ail  ne- 

diaeval  reiDiniscences,  even  more  the  crcwning  of  tbe  jfbole  by 
a  bigh  attic,  »ûose  cornice  is  terminated  by  horizontal  volu- 

tes and  merely  serves  to  œask  the  roof,  indicates  an  Italian 

hand.,A  plain  bay  window  is  at  tbe  nortb  end  of  the  »est  wing, 

a  likejïise  simply  trsated  double  portai,  above  it  being  a  lit- 

tle  loggia  »ith  flated  Doric  pilasters,  are  arrangea  in  tne 

northern  principal  ?îing,  Also  the  stair  bere  ascends  in  a  str- 

aight  fligbt  and  showa  an  Italian  plan.  On  thèse  two  wings  are 

twice  read  the  date  1577.  Tous  tbis  is  the  portain  that  was  e 

erected  nnder  duke  John  prederic  after  1575''by  an  Italian  luas- 

on,  Antonio  Williano".  Indications  of  a  richer  former  Œeniberiné 
reniain  in  some  pilaster  Systems  on  tbe  west  wing.  It  is  also 

believed  that  traces  of  a  former  arcade  are  found  at  the  sast- 

erii  end  of  the  main  building.  In  the  i.rterior  is  the  conteupo- 

rary  castle  church  as  the  raost  iiiportant  rocŒ;  a  rectangle  witb 

niirror  vault,  in  tbree  stories  surrounded  by  arcades  with  gal- 

leries.  According  to  Hainfiofsr's  report,  in  tfce  lower  stand  " 
the  servants  and  citizens,  in  tbe  middle  one  are  the  princes» 

councillors,  nobles  and  pages,  in  the  upper  are  the  princssses, 

court  ladies  and  maids".  On  the  otnar  hand  from  an  earlier  bu- 
ilding evidently  date  the  arœs  with  the  naite  of  duke  Barnim  X 

with  the  date  1533  inserted  on  the  eastern  wing.  It  is  ekecuted 

in  primitive  and  little  understood  Renaissance  forms.  Whetfier 

tbe  parts  of  the  building  on  îîhnch  they  are  found  belong  te  t 

that  earlier  structure  can  oeither  be  affirœed  nor  denied.  As- 

ide  froŒ  certain  altérations  and  additions  (especially  thn  st- 

tic)  it  is  indeed  possible  that  the  eaa-  winé  dates  from  Earn- 
iœ's  time. 

When  one  passes  through  an  open  passage  in  the  irest  wing,  be 

enters  a  second  and  smaller  court,  that  extends  fco  the  sme  ô 

depth  but  with  less  widtb  parallel  to  the  first  conrt,  A  fourtt 

stately  tower  adjoins  it  at  tbe  northeast  angle  anà   there  dcii- 
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doŒinates  tbe  external  connections,  wbile  at  the  soutû  aide  a 

second  gâte  opens  to  the  street.  Hère  also  prevails  great  sin- 

plicity,  but  a  handsome  tablet  witb  tbe  busts  of  Philip  II  and 
of  pPancis  I  states,  that  tfaose  princes  erected  tbe  buildirg 

ir  16  9  as  a  "musean  of  literature  and  the  arts?,  Tbus  it  was 
intended  for  tbe  library  and  art  collections  of  the  duke,  also 

œentioned  by  fiainûofer,  With  this  bere  closes  tbe  architectural 

activity  of  our  epoch, 

The  City  itself  ekhibits  no  traces  of  any  sucb  flourisbicÊ 

of  art  during  tbe  Renaissance  time,  except  that  is  to  be  noeot- 

ioned  a  stately  portai  of  the  house  at  No.  72  Oder  st. 

îhe  reiDâining  Renaissance  buildings  of  Foœerania  chiefly  be- 

long  to  the  later  time.  Tbus  tbe  castle  at  Fausin  near  Staréard, 

tbe  castle  of  Pubagla  in  the  island  of  DsedoŒ  frsœ  1^74,  tbe 

castle  of  Mellentbin  of  1575  witb  teautiful  vaults  in  the  int- 

erior,  tùe  castle  of  Plaths  in  the  few  parts  yet  remaining;  f 

finally  the  stately  castle  of  Biîtow,  built  by  Eogislaw  XIV.  ? 

Preauently  with  stately  plan,  ail  thèse  works  are  of  littls  3 

artistic  importance.  They  attain  a  higher  value  in  any  case  on- 
ly  by  internai  décoration  no  longer  remaining. 

Not  ffiuch  is  to  be  said  of  the  civic  architecture  of  this  tinie 

in  FoDDsrania.  The  great  cities  bere  bad  passed  their  climsx  w 

Hitb  tbe  15  tb  century. 

As- in  tbe  other  cities  of  pomerania,  in  Stargard  the  Œiddle 

âges  are  tbe  real  epoch  of  the  flouris'aing  of  i-c?  city  coii!."'.i- 
wealth,  Not  merely  the  great  churcb  S.  Maria  and  the  likewise 

stately  cburch  S.  Jobn,  but  the  partly  srell  preserved  fortifi- 
cations of  tbe  City  »ith  their  gâte  tosers.  particularly  gats 

S.  John  anû  tbF  sc-called  Red  Sea  testify  te  tbe  prosperity 

reacbed  by  the  citn  in  tbe  15  th  centory.  Ail  thèse  buildings 

as  ??sll  as  certain  ye  Jïell  preserved  bouses  of  citizens  frsi 

that  epoch  exhibit  tbe  characteristic  structural  tecbnics  cî 

tbe  north  Geriran  coast  provinces.  Yet  in  tbe  I6  tb  certury  the 

prosperity  of  Stargard  must  bave  suffered  a  perceptible  sncck, 

for  the  Renaissance  bere  is  only  uniicpcrtant,  and  evidently  i 

nien  did  not  posses  tbe  iceans  te  call  foreign  artists  as  in 

Danzig.  wbo  could  bave  raturalized  tbe  ne»  s-yle.  Still  tbe 
Renaissance  bas  quietly  slipped  in  at  some  places  and  probatly 

nîî.tive  nasters  no»  sougbt  to  utilize  the  little  tbat  they  oac 
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tâken  iroŒ  the  Italian  style  of  architecture.  
Yet  thèse  were 

only  isclated  
forais,  and  it  is  wortfa  considering,  

how  thsy  fi- 

rnily  adbsred  to  the  aiediaeval  
plan  aod  constpaction,  

cocbining 
thersîîith  

certain  Renaissance  
éléments,  

Thus  one  sees  on  the 

façade  of/the  city  hall  erected  about  the  Œiddle  of  the  16  tb 

century  (Pig.  303 )•  The  great  and  broad  gable  is  entirely  
cov- 

sred  by  Gothic  tracery,  
charming  

in  its  way,  that  howevsr  is 

sabdivided  
by  cornices  

of  antique  foriDS.  in  which  even  occur 
dentils,  

Also  the  curved  edges  of  the  gables  are  also  adorned 
by  tracery,  

and  with  their  volute  endings  speal  the  language 
of  the  Renaissance.  

Wbat  is  perhaps  even  more  a  ne»  appearance 
is  the  fact,  that  ail  is  executed  

in  stucco.  |^en  commenced  
to 

be  ashaœed  of  the  old  and  honorable  
brick  construction  

acd  to 

iffiitate  the  forŒs  of  eut  stone  construction,  
That  also  other- 

«ise  the  middle  âges  and  Renaissance  
peacefully  

entered  toéeth- 
er  hère  is  shown  by  the  spiral  flûtes  on  the  four  bold  cclumna, 
that  bear  the  ceiling  in  the  vestibule  

of  the  city  hall,  as  w 

well  as  the  coved  profiles  
of  the  beams;  likewise  

the  great 

fireplace  
in  the  ground  story,  that  combines  

cornices  
of  acti- 

que  section  with  Gothic  tracery.  
The  rear  of  the  city  hall  bas 

a  gable  from  1654  ?rith  heavy  volutes  in  an  ugly  Barocco  style. 
Manifestly  by  the  same  architect  are  two  other  and  scarcely 

less  stately  gables;  one  belongs  te  a  private  house  forminŒ  t 

the  corner  of  the  l/;arket  anf  Fost  st.,  the  other  to  a  corner 

of  Rade  st.  and  the  Èiarket.  Hers  is  is  plainly  seen,  that  tbs 

steps  of  the  gable  ori^inally  showed  simple  serments  of  circl- 
es,  that  î?ere  later  cbanged  ratber  carelessly  into  volutes. 

To  the  same  time  then  belong  the  Pyritz  and  the  Wall  gâtes, 

botb  plastered  structures,  tne  latter  in  good  and  simple  Ren- 
aissance forms,  handsomely  built,  animated  by  îuscan  pilsstsrs 

acd  tsrminating  in  arcbed  members.  ??hat  else  the  houses  of  tbis 

peÉod  are  found  in  Stargard  are  h^avy  and  unteristing  Barocco 

forms.  Thus  in  Jager  st.  is  a  rather  large  façade;  a  smallsr 

one  or  the  TiSrket  with  figure  ornairent  in  stucco  reliefs  of  s 

slight  significance;  dry  provincial  art  nith   neither  cham  nor 
value. 

Somewhat  différent  but  not  much  bappier  was  done  »ith  tbe  ne- 

naissance  in  Greifswald.  Wbile  tne  three  mediaeval  churches  of 

the  city  are  still  évidence  of  its  importance  during  the  late 
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Eiddle  âges,  tbe  Renaissance  playslJBardly  any  part  bere.  Tbere 
are  seen  a  couple  of  boases  witfa  siiEple  volute  éables  and  with- 

out  any  finer  œeiriberiné,  Siœilar  are  also  tbe  city  hall  and  at 

least  a  stately  planned  private  bouse  in  the  coarket,  A  Renais- 

sance of  a  ratber  rude  and  beavy  sort  is  seen  on  a  8©iossal 

bigh  and  wide  garle  in  Langen  st.,  that  sbows  a  ricb  stucco  d 

décoration  like  tûose  gables  in  Stargard,  tbat  no  longer  déri- 

ve fcbeir  motive  frcm  Gotbic  tracery,  but  are  combined  froŒ  ail 

sorts  of  little  inderstood  volutes  and  other  Renaissance  sero- 

ns. The  impression  is  ricb  but  little  gratifying.  Another  ér- 

eat  façade  in  Knopf  st.  exhibits  siœilar  décorative  tendencies, 

but  »itb  a  better  understanding  of  foms  witbout  falling  into 

those  capricious  sports. 

Some  treasures  of  nobler  Renaissance  are  bowever  possessed 

by  tbe  university.  Pirst  is  Luther's  beautiful  silver  cup  of 
1525.  a  scrolled  goblet  î?itD  finely  composed  cover  in  noble 

Renaissance  forms,  one  of  tbe  earliest  of  ail  German  vessels 

of  tnis  style,  botb  noteworthy  for  bistory  as  well  as  art.  Tb- 
en  is  a  show  pièce  of  Planders  woven  tapestry,  tbe  famous  Croi 

tapestry  of  1554,  tbst  in  an  important  bistorical  composition 

represents  the  marriage  of  George  Philip  of  Pomerania  with  î/a- 
ria,  daughter  of  John  Frédéric  of  Saxony.  On  the  ,o»er  side  is 

read  a  monogram  composed  of  tbe  letters  P.  H.  A  smaller  tapes- 
try thers  witû  tbe  stcry  of  isther  is  net  so  tins  cr  as  /7ell 

drawn,  but  is  animsted  in  coloring,  is  Gertcç-a  and  perhaps  Ses- 
flisb  work.  Also  a  masterpiscs  cf  old  embroidery  is  pcsssssed 

by  the  university  in  tbe  rector's  pallium,  pressnted  in  I619 

by  duke  Philip  Julius.  The  noble  material  of  pupplish  red  vsl- 
vet  receives  enbanced  splsndor  by  the  finely  conventionalized 

ornamental  boraers  embroidered  in  gold  and  silver.  Like-/fise  ? 

pair  of  gravestones  from,  tbs  éood  Renaissance,  tise  is  sesn  fcsrs; 

first  froŒ  1551  is  the  epitaph  of  duke  Philip  I,  »bose  ricbly 

executed  arms  are  enclosed  by  a  beautiful  acanthus  leaf;  then 

the  tomb  of  duke  Ernest  Louis.  }?bicb  présents  the  knigbtly  las- 

ter  in  bold  relief  and  frec  pose  flanked  by  flûted  lonic  cola- 

mns.  Also  hère  belong  ths  architectural  forms  of  a  good  garly 

Renaissance. 

Very  note^orthy  are  stiil  finally  ths  tiro  élégant  silver  i£- 

ces  of  1456,  tbat-  must  be  mentioned  bere,  althouéh  they  stiJ  l 
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belong  to  the  Gothic  time  and  treatmeot  of  forois,  Besides  tbose 
siniilar  at  the  universities  of  Heidelberg  and  Freiberg,  tfceae 
are  tbe  only  ones  of  that  epocii  remaininé  to  us. 

Someffhat  niore  profit  is  afforded  by  Stralaund,  although  pol- 

itical  pcwer  and  ths  centre  of  nionuffiental  development  bere  faiis 

in  the  middle  âges.  î^ben  one  sees  from  tbe  opposite  coaat  of  ' 
Sagen  the  city  »ith  its  thrse  great  Gothic  churches  and  tbe  c 

City  bail  rising  bigb  above  ail  privats  buildings  and  nirrored 

in  the  clear  water  of  tbe  Strela  sound,  he  feels  tbe  proved  in- 

depandence  of  this  quite  early  powerfal  city,  bslonging  witD 

the  ffiost  iinportant  nieiiibers  of  tbe  Hansa  league;  but  if  he  looks 

froŒ  a  lofty  church  toî?er  over  its  location  in  the  midst  of  wa- 

ter,  not  unlike  a  northern  Venice,  be  thus  cônceives  its  forir- 

er  importance  as  tbe  northern  gâte  of  PoDcerania  and  furtber  of 

Gerrcann,  Bardly  bas  any  otber  city  experienced  sucb  a  nuœber 

of  severe  sièges  and  destructions,  and  scarcely  another  witb 

greater  beroic  courage  bas  resisted  its  eneoDies  of  Lflbeck  aad 

tbe  princes  of  Ragen  until  the  Danes.  Swedes  and  tbe  iumperial 

ariEy  of  ïïallenstein.  Sver  it  arose  iccre  po»erful  and  flourisb- 

ing  tban  bsfore,  and  internai  divisions  and  incessant  «ars  bro- 
ke  its  poifer  at  ths  ecd  of  the  15  th  century,  so  that  witb  tiîs 

beginning  of  ths  Renaissance  tine  it  no  longer  played  a  décis- 
ive part.  Likewise  its  monuaients  sbo»  this. 

??bat  first  concerns  the  private  archifcscturs,  is  that  as  in 

Greifswâld  it  substantially  belongs  te  the  iciddla  âges,  and  tti- 
ere  are  not  wanting  certain  good  Gothic  brick  gables,  altbougb 

none  are  so  ricbly  treated  as  tbat  on  the  î/arket  in  tbe  latter 

city.  îbe  few  houses  of  tbe  Renaissance  tiœe  are  uninportant 

and  witbout  refinenent  in  the  expression  of  forŒs.  It  is  as  if 

in  ail  thèse  Foneranian  clties  the  grourc  for  a  development  in 

this  circle  of  forma  was  too  tard.  A  grest  gablsd  façade  in  Of- 

fenreyer  st.  ia  similar  to  the  tefcre  descrifced  gables  in  Grei- 

fswâld, only  somewhat  dryer  in  tbe  profiles  anf  simpler  in  tiie 

treatment  of  volutes.  Otber  bouses  of  the  same  epoch,  for  exaa,- 

ple  in  Selower  st..  Eaden  st.,  etc.,  are  witbout  bigher  impor- 
tance or  more  refined  development.  Cnly  the  well  shaped  iron 

anchors  found  everyîfbere  are  noteworthy  in  ail  cases. 

Rathsr  more  important  appears  tbe  city  hall.  Its  nucleus  is 

a  structure  cf  the  early  Gothic  period,  probably  erectec  2t  tî^s 
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beéinning  of  tûs  14  tti  centory,  Tùe  six  colossal  éables  of  e^- 

U3l  heigbt,  wi3icfa  rias  bet»een  its  fcoid  finials  in  tbe  facaôe, 
sabstantially  recall  tbe  loâ  portions  of  tbe  city  bail  of  Lâb- 
eck.  In  ths  long  extendsd  plan  tbe  ̂ uildiné  fornis  a  vast  icner 
court,  tbat  is  arrangea  as  an  open  passage.  This  was  enclosed 

in  the  gpoch  of  tbe  late  Renaissance  by  stately  porticos  of  s 

sandstone  in  tJîo  storifes,  lonic  below  and  Corinthian  above, 

ifith  boldly  treated  balustrades.  T'be  whole  bas  a  pioturescue 
effect  but  is  witùout  finer  form  and  higber  developiïirnt,  not 

in  tijc  least  to  be  compared  with  tbe  magnificent  porticos  of 

tne  city  balls  at  Breiten  and  ISbeck. 

Tne  ŒuesuŒ  located  not  very  bappily  in  tbe  rather  dark  op- 

per  story  of  tbe  building  possesses  a  nuirber  of  valuable  car!; 

Works  and  objects  of  art  industry.  wbich  at  least  prove  tb3i 

also  bere  was  utilized  tbe  rien  furnishint  of  the  citiqens'  h 
bouses  tbere.  First  are  a  nuirber  of  beautiful  stove  tiles  froŒ 

ti3s  test  tiœe  of  the  Renaissance,  soff.e  of  1540;  partly  pclycro- 
naticend  partly  glazed  grsen.  Then  an  entire  stove  ?TirC  rien 

içork  in  relief,  élazed  éreen  witb  iiany  portBait  beads  on  tus 

separate  tiles,  acany  frooc  tbe  early  tinie  and  others  frcir  tte 

lâter  apocc  of  tbe  16  tb  century.  Ânother  fron  the  end  of  ihz 

17  tb  century  brought  froœ  the  convent  at  Bartb,  flith  whiti-  i 

éround  and  painbings  in  biue  ana  éreeo  colors,  Cuiefly  qx  sest- 
ed  feitale  fortrs, ,  strângly  unccvered  not  merely  abovs.  Thon  is 

seen  a  distinéuisnsd  collection  cf  pewter  Œués  and  éobiets,  é 

guild  cups  and  -^elconie  beskers,  in  great  part  froa:  toe  17  tn 

century  (tnere  are  read  1652  and  sinilar  dates),  finely  Œenter- 
ed  snd  œade  in  /rell  understood  and  aniicateà  oatlinss.  r?inally 

a  trcasure  of  ssvec  ir-agnificent  silver  and  icostly  gilder  gofcl- 

ets  and  beakers  of  varied  forn:,s  and  rcasterly  7?ork,  wtcse  3ccu- 

rate  stnây  --^ould  be  désirable. 
Fenally  tbers  is  stili  to  be  Esntioned  an  acusually  nos  sno 

beautifully  executed  brass  chandelier  in  cburch  S.  î;Î3ri3  frcir 

1649.  Its  arois  ara  adorned  Œost  nctly  by  finely  treated  knots 

and  »ell  desiéned  acantnus  scrolls.  Another  snialler  one  tnars 

is  of  siniilar  wortb. 

h^ecklenbnrg. 

We  find  siicilar  conditions  as  in  PoŒerinia  also  in  î/eckl^n'c- 
are*   Likewise  hsre  in  tbe  midale  3ge£  the  spiritusl  aafchori^y 

/ 
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and  even  more  power  of  tbe  citizecs  
in  tbe  vast  brick  cburcbes 

of  Dotfceran  
and  Sch^erin,  

of  Rostock  and  î^iscoar,  made  theisel- 
ves  iirportant  

ŒonuKents.  
In  the   Renaissance  

tine  tUe  citlceos 
hère  retired  entipely  

fronc  %he   scène,  but  tbe  bappy  and  build- 
ing princes  of  tbe  country  erected  a  séries  of  castles,  

tnat 
fcelong  to  tbe  ricbest  nonuments  

of  tbe  Gernân  Renaissance  
and 

especially  
acquired  

a  bigb  and  independent  
importance  

by  tbe 
developicent  

of  a  nobly  Œembered  
brick  arcbitecture, 

^articularly  tbe  excellent  dake  Albert  I,  and  tben  besides 

biŒ  bis  brotber  tbe  co-regent  duke  Olricb,  appeared  as  zealous 
proŒOters  of  art,  and  introduced  tbe  Renaissance  by  a  séries 

of  splendid  créations  in  Wecklenburg,  Like^ise  bere  tbese  end- 

eavors  are  coobinsd  witb  a  gênerai  élévation  of  spiritual  life, 

especially  with  tbe  activity  of  tbe  Reformation.  Farticularly 

in  Jobn  Albert  I  (d.  1576)  we  meet  »itb  tbe  attarective  figure 
4 

of  a  prince,  prominent  by  bigh-minded  convictions,  noble  spir- 
it  ând  créative  activity.  Be  not  only  led  tbe  Reforniation  in 

bis  country  during  bis  administration  of  nearly  tbirty  years, 

restored  and  revived  tbe  collège  of  tbe  countr.v  at  Rostock,  a 

applied  tbe  property  of  tbe  confiscated  monasteries  to  cbarit- 
able  foundations  and  before  ail  to  tbe  newly  founded  scbools, 

but  created  jnr^ostice,  adirinistration  and  police,  coinage  and 

arrangeirentr  for  comiterce  and  traffic  tbe  foundations  of  â  n5« 

polisned  life  /ritb  tbe  aiiTf  of  tne  gênerai  «elfare,  Aftsr  tbs 

deatb  od  tbe  excellent  prince,  duke  Olricb  as  rnaster  of  tne 

entire  country  followed  tbe  footsteps  of  bis  brotber  with  str- 

engtb  and  earnestness,  and  brougbt  to  full  coupletion  tbat  in- 

tended  by  biŒ,  îo  tbese  two  princes  î*;ecîflenburg  tben  owec  an 
active  acceptance  of  tbe  Renaissance,  wfiich  yet  appears  in 

splendid  évidences, 

îbe  principal  »ork  in  tbe  province  is  tbe  ?î5rstenhof  at  /as- 
niar.  Tbe  bistory  of  tbie  résidence  of  tbe  Mecklenburé  princes 

tbroîïs  a  strong  ligbt  on  tbe  conditions  of  tbe  Œediaeval  citi- 

es,  on  tbeir  confort  and  tbeir  proud  feeling  of  indspeudeacs. 

3ince  1256  tbe  dukss  of  Mecklenburg  bad  in  tbe  city  a  fcrtrsss 

erected  by  John  I,  tfcat  bowever  «as  left  outside  tbs  rm^  ci 

walls,  wben  tbe  proud  citizens  enclosed  tbeir  city  by  a  wall 

in  1276.  After  a  fire  in  1233  tne  fortress  î»as  restored,  tut 

already  in  1300  tbe  aéed  prince  Henry  tbe  Filgrim,  m  order 
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to  reœove  ti3e  ciiief  reason  for  the  continaal  dissensions  of 

tfie  citizens.  caused  the  fortress  to  te  torn  down  and  a  castls 

to  be  erected  in  tbe  city  on  an  area  cleared  for  it.  Tbis  «as 

destroyed  in  1310  in  a  ne»  f eud  witb  the   citizens,  but  Henry 
tb3  Lion,  son  of  the  PilgriŒ,  against  the  will  of  the  obstins- 

te  and  opposing  citizens  carried  out  the  érection  of  a  fortif- 

ied  castls  a  a  différent  place  witbin  tbe  enclosin^  walls, 

Just  after  the  death  of  the  bold  prince  however,  the  citizens 

kne»  hoîî  to  cause  the  représentative  of  his  youthful  successor 

te  sell  theni  the  castle  witû  its  fortifications,  when  meantinie 

the  dukes  were  permitted  to  occupy  another  résidence  in  the  v 

vicinity  of  cnupch  S.  George,  This  is  the  still  eiisting  Fîirst- 

enhof.  Of  the  buildings  there  erected  about  1430  hardly  anytij- 

ing  remains,  but  in  the  stable  extending  oblique  benind  the 

Œâin  buildings  is  still  a  remnant  of  the  old  plac.  The  princi- 

pal structure;  conilî"-  of  two  wings  forœing  at  right  angles  3 

and  i?ith  ths  stables  enclosing  a  triangular  court,  The  -clc  co- 

urt "extending  from  soath  to  north  was  erected  in  1512-1513  f 
for  the  célébration  of  the  marriage  of  duke  Hearw  the  Peaceitâ- 

ker  lïith  princess  Hélène  of  the  Falatinate.  The  new  architsct 

was  narced  George,  tha  master  irason  îras  E.  Eoth.  The  building 

was  described  in  1576  as  two  stories  in  ôeight.  In  the  princi- 
pal story  âo  ths  left  itas   the  great  court  hall,  at  cbe  rient 

the  kitchen,  bote  rcoKs  vaulted  as  non  sna  sich  couna  ârcne: 

portais,  The  vaults  rest  on  short  and  drj  coluirns  ofa  plain 

sort,  Next  the  csstle  court  the  hoase  bao  thres  bay  Windows 

and  on  the  façade  next  the  church  »ere  fivc  «oodea  gables.  In 

the  court  «as  placsd  a  winding  stair.  A  passage  built  in  151^ 

furnished  a  direct  connection  «ith  tbe  neighboring  church. 

îo  this  portion  éreatly  ino'ured  in  tbe  course  cf  tne  16  tti 
century  and  partly  destroyed  by  fire  in  tbe  3«edisn  tine,  àoke 

Jobn  Albert  I  added  after  1553  the  stately  structure  of  tbe  s 

ne»  court,  shen  he  built  it  at  a  right  angle  to  tbe  old  «ing 

of  bi£  uncle  Henry,  The  buildiné  was  beéun  by  Kastsr  G.  van 

Aken  in  the  suffiner  of  1553.  and  besides  hiir  another  Œast.S'r 

Valentin  of  Lira  »as  euployed,  and  when  G,  van  Aken  already 

at  tbe  end  of  November  of  tbe  same  year  suddenly  left  the  pro- 

vince of  the  duke  on  account  of  dissensions  »itb  his  colleatiiS 

and  weno  to  LSbeck,  froni  wbence  he  «rote  a  lettrr  of  resiënsticB 

.f'r.  c 
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to  tbe  duke,  Valentin  
of  Lira  î?3s  entrusted  

witû  tûe  continua- 
tion of  tfie  building.  

But  tbe  duke  muet  faave  diatruated  
the 

skill  of  thât  œan,  for  at  once  after  tbe  departurs  
of  G,  van 

Aken  ûe   applied  to  tne  elector  August  of  Saxony  sritû  the  requ- 
est,  to  send  him  bis  upper  artillerist  

a.rd  arciiitect  
C,  Vogt. 

''to  fce  adviser  for  bi£  intended  
baildings"«But  

since  this  lan 
was  engaged  on  tbe  fortifications  

of  Dresden  and  had  received 
the  order  to  lay  ont  tte  foundations  

for  tûe  ne??  castle  at  Le- 

ipzig, tbe  Pleissenburg,  
to  prépare  for  coffimencing  

tbe  building, 
tbe  elector  refused  the  repeated  

request,  
Tben  about  Chriatuas 

of  1554  tbe  duke  tben  sent  bis  mason  to  Pfeimar  to  Jobn  Frsdepic 
tbe  Slder,  to  visit  bis  castle  GrimiEenstein  

near  Gotba,  parti- 
cularly  the  closing  of  the  vaults  under  the  wall.  Prona  thence 
tbe  Œaster  brought  a  foreœan  to  Mecklenbarg  

for  completing  
the 

buildings  
already  conmenced,  

and  on  Pebruary  
24  of  1555  could 

John  Albert  celebrate  
the  festival  

of  bis  marriage  
siitb  princ- 

ess  Anna  Sopbia  of  Prussia  in  tbe  new  Pflrstenbof, 
By  grandeur  of  proportions  and  noble  magnificence  of  treat- 

nient  tne  building  beloags  to  tbe  Œost  proooinent  works  of  the 

German  Renaissance,  îo  give  a  view  of  its  arrangenent,  sve  acd 

to  the  vieî?  of  ots  exterior  on  page  211  of  Voluice  I  also  a  rep- 
résentation of  tbe  court  side  ic  Fig.  309.  As  noay  be  seen,  tiie 

wbole  consists  of  a  ground  story  and  t»o  upper  stories.  Tbe  p 

|)roportions  are  grand,  the  ground  story  is  about  22  ft,  higli, 

tbe  second  story  about  20  ft,  and  the  tbird  about  14  ft.  îo 

tbis  is  added  tbe  unusually  wide  axial  distances  measuring  ab- 
out 18  ft.  îbe  façade  bas  7  ??indoîfs,  but  ail  tbe  triple  iîindoî?s 

are  so  wide  tbat  its  length  may  ainount  to  about  -30  f t.  îïithoot 

exception  tbe  entire  irasonry  consists  of  brick^org  excepting 

tbe  ashlars  brouébt  froïc  penniark  for  tbe  foundations,  Only  tbe 

main  portais aad  tbe  noagnificsnt  frieze  witb  reliefs  tericinâtinl 

tbe  ground  story  on  both  façades,  are  executed  in  sandstons. 

Yet  tbe  surfaces  of  tbe  masonry  originally  bad  a  covering  of 

plastering,  as  it  generally  appears.  tbis  being  flivided  by  br- 

oâd  horizontal  joints  in  tbe  ground  story,  With  refined  calcu- 

lation  tbe  artist  bas  given  te  tbe  architecture  of  the  exter- 
ior and  tbat  of  tbe  court  substantially  différent  cbaracters, 

«hen  be  gave  tbe  extenala  portais  and  «indows  richer  ecclosurss 

by  bermes,  and  to  tbe  Windows  en  tne  Ground  and  second  storiss 
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OPiaiDentally  decorated  gables.  Bat  he  finished  the  court  in  t 

the  two  apper  stories  witb  finely  ornaŒented  pilasters,  tbat 
are  even  extended  on  the   stairs  into  the  ground  stor»,  Por  tne 
Windows  theniselves  he   also  consistently  chose  the  triple  divi- 

sion, indeed  witû  arched  heads  in  the  ground  storw,  on  the  coq- 
trary  witb  straight  lintels  in  the  upper  stories,  The  entire 

architrave  and  Œullions  of  the  Windows  are  covered  fcy  ornameDts 
of  leaves  and  fruits,  The  ternaination  of  this  cich  ornamentat— 

ion,  sntirely  executed  in  terra  cotta.  is  forraed  by  ths  two  s 
splendid  bands  that  separate  the  stories  on  the  extericr  anf 

the  court,  the  upper  again  being  of  terra  cotta  and  composée 

of  a  séries  of  noedallion  portraits,  the  lower  being  execatsd 

in  sandstone,  apparently  representing  an  antique  event  in  its 

numerous  aniitated  groupa  of  figures,  The  same  wealth  of  décor- 
ation also  adorns  the  nucerous  portais,  the  sŒaller  ones  in  t 

the  court  baving  semioircular  beads,  élégant  foliage  orn2ir.3:.:3, 

fiiî?  c5L:i"vl-j,  and  the  medallion  portraits  in  the  spandrels  aûd 
friezes  are  eeal  masterpieces  of  décoration.  On  the  otber  hand 

one  recognizes  in  the  nuterous  Iserines  and  caryatide  of  the  «in- 
dows  and  tbe  two  isin  portais  a  EDuch  ruder  hand  and  a  strong 

inclination  to  tbe  Earocco,  Still  tbe  building  belongs  to  tbe 

Diost  notable  monuments  of  our  Renaissance,  oust  on  account  of 

the  perfected  tecnnics  of  clay  sculpture,  and  it  is  of  nigd 
value  to  us  to  learn,  that  after  tbe  second  balf  of  1552  toe 
brick  burner  Statius  of  Dflrenmade  tbess  ornaments  of  terra 

cotta.  Ëven  in  155/  bs  was  in  the  service  of  tbe  duke  and  also  1 

sapplied  to  duke  Ulrich  varions  pièces  of  terra  cotta,  when  ûe 

was  paid  5  shillings  for  a  "great  pièce  of  sculpture", and  t»c 
shillings  for  a  small  one.  He  later  settled  in  LtJbeck.  wûers 
ce  could  find  similar  work,  Besides  bim  tbere  was  also  an  ola 

brick  burner  buay  at  Scfiwerin,  but  at  DSmitz  Dutch  brick  bura- 
srs  wsre  engaged.  Statues  coming  fro3i  Dtlren  indeed  now  aise 

indicates  the  province  of  lower  Rhine  adjoininé  Holland,  anc 

tbus  the  conjecture  is  near,  that  the  style  was. intriduced  tr- 
onc tbere.  But  since  we  know  notbing  similar  in  tbose  régions, 

we  Œust  indeed  regard  this  development  of  a  terra  cotta  style 

of  our  epoch  nowbére  else  occurriné  in  Germany  and  particulâ?-  l 

ly  in  ths  north^  as  a  distinguisbed  peculiarity  of  tbs  Kecklen*^! 

fcaré  région. '''félh  the  knoiledée  of  the  brick  buildings  of  uçfsr 
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Itajy  gave  tbe  first  impulse  to  it  niay  well   be  supposed, 
Nothing  of  the  oîà  arrangement  is  now  preserved,  At  left  of 

tùe  vaulted  entraoce  .  tbat  serves  as  a  driveway  to  the  court 
jfas  tlie  court  room,  at  the  rigbt  being  the  dwelling  of  tfae  por- 
ters  and  otûer  servants.  En  the  second  story  was  the  great  bail- 
rooŒ,  whicû  occupied  the  entire  length  of  the  wing;  in  the  tb- 
ird  story,  that  afforded  a  pleasing  view,  iras  found  the  dininé 

hall,  beside  it  being  the  apartment  of  the  duchess  and  the  coan- 

cil  room,  Access  to  the  upper  story  was  obtained  by  a  windiog 
stair  built  in  a  rectangular  hall  at  the  east  end.  The  roof  o 

originally  had  gabled  bays  with  rcoms.  but  they  arere  removed 

in  1574,since  the  building  had  sunk  by  their  weight.  The  déco- 
rations of  tbe  ceilings  of  the  halls  of  the  PArstenbof  as  »ell 

as  for  the  castle  at  Schwerin  were  paintsd  by  master  J.  Strauss 

at  Berlin  in  1554.  They  consisted  of  gilded  rosettes, paentsd 

in  perlin  on  linen  cloth  and  they  fixed  in  place. 

The  FQrstenbof  was  not  tbe  only  building  erected  by  John  Al- 

bert. When  he  ascended  tbe  throne,  he  found  àll  princely  cast- 
les  uninbabitable  and  ruined  by  long  neglect.  Already  in  1550 

be  represented  to  bis  aged  uncle  duke  Henry  the  necessity  for 

new  buildings,  *'so  that  they  should  not  so  disgrâce  and  expose 
them  to  ridicule". Eut  the  old  duke  was  of  opinion,  tfcat  hs  bad 
aided  the  existing  buildings,  and  that  he  could  not  do  more  be- 

fore  the  next  harvest.  Scarcely  had  John  Albert  splendidly  res- 
tored  the  PQrsfcenhof  at  Wismar,  than  with  bis  brotber  Dlricî; 

he  began  farther  rsbuilding  the  castle  of  Schwerin, aad  thoss 

of  DSffiitz  and  Gfistrow,  with  which  lere  at  the  same  time  connec- 

ted  enclosing  fortifications.  To  the  most  extensive  works  bsl- 

onged  the  castle  of  Schwerin  before  its  very  récent  transfon- 
ation,  already  by  the  incomparable  situation  on  a  peninsula  of 
lake  Schwerin  enclosed  by  a  forest,  now  comminced  by  a  DsŒirler 

in  the  style  of  ç,rancis  I,  but  supplanted  by  a  new  building  by 
Stfiler  and  Strack  cnmpleted  in  the  modem  Berlin  style,  anà   in 

its  most  important  parts  consisted  of  structures  of  the  l6  to 

century,  among  which  those  of  John  Albert  added  the  most  artis- 

tic  importance.  The  art-loving  duke  caased  to  be  eœpioyéd  hsre 

the  same  terra  cotta  ornaments  that  had  already  been  tried  at 

Wismar.  Âfter  1555  was  executed  the  main  portai  with  the  ôoatle 

windiné  stair,  and  from  1560  was  erected  the  castle  cturcb,  ̂  
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ffhicb  wâs  of  great  importance  in  plan  and  treatment.  As  arcti- 
tect  iias  named  J,  B,  Farr,  the  brotber  of  P.  Parr,  who  built 

at  the  saine  tiœe  tbe  castle  at  Gflstrow  for  dake  Dlricb,  and 

wbo  nas  freqaently  called  also  to  the  castle  bailding  at  Scbwg- 

rin  for  advice.  -A  tbird  brotber,  C.  Parr,  was  likewise  enésged 

on  botb  buildings,  and  also  erected  in  1572  tbe  prince* s  torone 
in  tbe  castle  at  Schwerin.  On  tbe  origin  of  tbese  brotbers  Farp 

notbing  is  to  be  learned  from  tbe  doc>vn)ents,  Tbat  tbey  were  not 

nortb  Germans  already  resulti  from  tbeir  letters  in  higb  Gerni- 

sn;  bat  wbether  tbey  were  foreigners  or  came  from  apper  Gerica- 

ny  must  remain  anknown,  tbougb  tbe  baptismal  nâme  of  Jobn  Eap- 

tista  Parr  may  seem  to  indicate  an  Italian  origin,  Tbat  at  ttiis 

time  Jobn  Albert  also  called  Italian  artists  is  frequently  sii- 

own.  Already  in  1557  Hercules  cf  Ferrara  recommended  to  tbe 

duke  an  arcbitect  P.  A  Eorno  of  Brescia,  ifbo  was  tben  taken 

into  service  and  came  to  Mecklenburg  witb  a  number  of  Italian 

journeymen  masons  from  Trient  and  an  Italian  brickmaker.  Tten 

nowever  anotber  Italian  arcbitect  Faul  bad  already  begun  the 

preliminary  works,  fîven  the  electors  cf  Brandenburé  offered  an 

Italian  arcnitect  w*   Cbiaramella  from  Venice  to  the  duke»  te 

obtain  from  him  advice  and  plans.  By  tbese  Italiens  were  Danà- 

led  tbe  fortifications  at  DDSmitz  and  Scbyîerin,  for  tbe  Itali- 

ans  tben  were  in  higb  esteem  in  fortification,  as  soon  after- 

ward  were  tbs  Netherlanders.  Of  the  former  magnificencs  cf  tr- 
eatment  of  the  castle  only  rsmainsd  the  nuœerous  terra  cottas, 

tbat  bad  béer  employed  for  the  great  grotte  lying  next  ths  gar- 
den.  Tbese  are  mostly  maie  and  female  portraits  of  princely 

persons,  to  wbich  are  added  also  medallions  witb  antique  port- 

raits, tbat  ara  lacking  in  Wismar.  Likewise  lions,  double  eag- 
les  and  other  animais,  finely  conventionalized  and  enclosed  fcy 

laarel  wreatbu  like  tbe  médaillons,  are  inserted. 

Tbe  tbird  of  tbese  great  caltles,  tbat  at  GSstrow,  is  sabst- 

antially  yet  well  preserved,  tbougb  now  dsgraded  to  a  peciten- 

tiary,  After  a  fire  in  1553  duke  Olrich  caussd  it  to  be  rsbuiU 

by  tbe  arcbitect  P.  Pass  and  completed  in  1565.  Tbe  nortb  niné 

burned  in  1586,  wher  until  1594  a  tborougb  restoration  succeed- 
ed.  At  tbe  soutb  end  of : the  neat  and  friendly  city  rises  tuS 

very  imposing  building  (Pig.  310)  »itb  its  imposing  masses,  2t 

tne  anéles  and  ir  tbe  middle  picturesquely  grouped  by  tall  P^- 
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pavillons  
witb  flaoking  

to»ess,  
Its  architecture  

is  entirely 
execated  

in  stucco  
»ith  aa  ittitatioo  

of  varied  
asbiar  

work, 
and  differs  

in  a  striking  
ffianner  

froœ  the  terra  cotta  style 
of  ffiost  otûer  î.îecklenburg  

structures,  
recalling  

by  its  fornis 
and  especially  

by  fche  pavillons  
îfltb  thelr  steep  roofs  aod  the 

numerbus  
cbinney  

caps  the  Prench  
Renaissance,  

while  nernaan  eus- 
tons  are  agaln  considered  

by  the  hlgh  and  boldly  
meccbered  

gab- 
les, The  castle  

is  approached  
froiE  the  west,  wûere  the  deep  ir 

Œoat  is  bridged  
and  was  later  domi  ated  by  a  projectlng  

build- 
ing erected  

by  duke  Gustavus  
Adolphus,  

The  great  gateway  
does 

not  lie  at  the  iciddle,  
but  is  Dooved  sideîfise  

Into  the  western 
main  ïïlng,  that  extends  

to  a  length  
of  192  ft.  with  a  heighfc 

of  30  ft.  It  coDtains  
at  eacû  side  of  the  gatenay  

(Flg.  312) 
tîïo  large  and  almost  

square  
rooŒs  25  ft,  deep,  to  wbich  is  ad- 

ded  a  t  the  longer  
south  side  a  corner  hall  

39  by  34  ft,  Botn 
corner  

rooms  are  enlarged  
by  polygonal  

corner  
towers,  

whose 
??indoJïs  

afford  
preclous  

vieîfs  of  the  surrounding  
lovely  

lanôs- 
cape  wlth  its  fine  meadows,  

groups  of  
trees  and  clesr  lake  re- 

flections,  
FroiB  the  principal  

building  
extends  

a  Tlder  souttie 

ern  -ffingand  
a  north  win  of  le.fs  depth  eastîîard  

in  form  of  a 
rectangle,  

Also  the  beights  
of  stories  

differs  
in  tbe  nortb 

wing  froED  toosa  in  the  i«rest  and  south  «inés;  
for  «bile  tbe 

grouad  
story  bere  nseasures  

20  ft,  tbe  second  
19  ft,  and  tbe 

tbird  13  ft,,tbe  
heigbts  

in  tbe  nortb  wing  are  only  11  ft.  in 

the  second  
and  ̂ 4  ft  in  the  tbird.  The  southern  

is  further  
cb- 

aracterized  
by  a  great  colunonar  

gallery  
in  tbe  ground  

sfccry 
and  la  tbe  upper  stories  

are  for  Connecting  
tbe  rooms,  

ît  encs 
at  the  east  with  a  great  oval  stair  tower.  

toat  contalns  
tbe 

wide  and  gently  
ascending  

icain  stair.  
^ut  in  tbe  north  wing  c 

only  in  tbe  principal  
story  is  nade  a  smaller  

gallery  
of  less 

depth.  
On  tbe  other  hand  one  recognizes  

thafc  on  tbe  front  fcuil- 
ing  the  main  building  

was  also  accoŒpanied  
by  a  gallery  

on  ér- 
eat  corbels.  

As  in  fche  buildings  
of  that  tiie,  tbese  galleries 

formed  
the  scie  connection  

of  the  rcois,  
since  tbey  always  ex- 

tend  tbs  entire  
deptb  cf  the  »ings.  In  

bow  érand  a  sensé  tbe 

division  
of  the  upper  story  is  also  

restricted  
througbout  

to 

a  auDiber  
of  very  spacious  

rooms  and  halls,  
is  shoîTD  by  our  pisn 

of  the  principal  
story  (Pig.  311) 

•  The  two  halls  of  tbe  soutfi 

wing  for  a  deptb  of  3?  ft.  
bave  lengths  

cf  53  and  58  ft.  Like- 
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Likewise  froni  the  sanie  Figure  are  recognized  the  naiEerous  Hind- 

ing  stairs  mostly  lyiné  concealed  in  the  walls,  tfaat  nake  pos- 

aitle  an  independent  connection  ifith  tûe  exterlor  for  yearly 

every  room.  It  is  the  arrangement  especially  carried  ont  with 
fine  oalculation  in  tfce  Freibb  ctoateaus  of  the  time. 

Toat  tbs  building  is  not  entirely  preserved  is  easily  reco?!- 

niqed  at  the   east  end  of  the  soutb  wing,  wbers  tbe  stair  towep 

in  its  arrangement  indicates  a  foncer  extension  of  toe  struct- 

ure. In  fact  tbis  exists  on  an  old  eut,  yet  30  that  the  second 

story  teminates  with  a  platform  surrounded  by  balustrades.  3 

Since  tnese  parts  were  conspleted  by  Wallenstein  during  bis  fcri- 

ef  rule,  duke  Gustavua  Adolpnus  caused  tbeir  to  be  renooved''lest 

tbe  unwortby  meniory  of  Vallenstein  sûould  exist".  îo  tbis  part 
corresponded  in  tbe  nortb  wing.  tiiat  no??  ends  îîitb  a  rectanêu- 

lar  towsr,  a  siirilsr  extension,  tbat  in  its  eastern  end  conta- 

ined  the  cbapel  and  «as  distinguished  by  a  bigh  round  tower. 

îoe  end  of  the  court  was  fomed  by  an  eastern  win^,  that  in 

1/95  was  declared  ruinous  and  was  reniovsd.  Ths  still  ever  ini:- 
osiûg  eff.^cl  of  tbe  court  DQust  originally  bave  been  truly  grand. 

An  important  élément  in  this  impression  is  formed  by  tbe  ncfcls 

portico  of  tbe  soutb  wing  (i?ig.  313) •  In  tbe  ground  story  are 
four  arches  on  lonic  coluirns  of  granité,  bold  and  strong  ï?itii 

axes  Ib   ft.  apart,  tne  portico  about  15  ft.  deep.  Ail  is  held 

by  iron  accbors.the  shafts  of  tbe  coluiins  by  ircn  bands.  In  t 

tbe  second  story  being  twice  as  many  colamns  tnat  receive  ibe 

entablature  and  frieze. 

As  alrsady  stated,  the  sntire  building  is  covered  by  stucco, 

îîbose  treatment  shows  great  care.  îhe  ground  story  bas  a  bold 

rustication,  taking  pieasure  in  iran)^  variations  of  ashlar  fcris. 

In  the  second  story  tbe  rustication  is  more  firmly  graduated 

and  is  oniforirly  executed.  finally  in  the  upper  story  the  sio- 

cthly  finished  stucco  bas  a  richer  treatment  by  flat  arches  and 

colonnades,  that  acquires  a  rather  fatitastic  unrest  by  Deapioé 

the  colonnades  on  ths  bigh  gables.  Ihe  principal  cornics  witb 

its  freely  grouped  consoles  éivss  an  effective  terminaticn.' âll 

windo?»3  nave  segmentai  arches  and  by  graat  proportions  and  in- 

posing  axial  distances  enhance  ths  truly  distinguished  charac- 
ter  of  the  building.  Eut  riéhtly  bas  the  architect  opened  on 

the  soutb  side  by  numerous  Windows  close  together,  in  order 
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to  tiave  tfae  niost  possible  advantage  froŒ  tû3  cbarming  view  of  1 

tbe  landscape,  The   great  hall  there  belongs  to  tbe  ncost  beaut-l 

iful  of  its  kind  by  tbe  stateliness  of  the   interior,  abanàance  1 

of  ligbt  àDO  freeàoffi  of  location,  What  leads  to  tbe  principal  | 
rooŒs,  of  the  castle  a  furtber  spécial  charm  are  tbe  numerous  I 

deep  nicbes  and  bay  Windows  witb  their  free  oatlook/ »bich  fre-l 

quently  aniiEats  tbe  exterior,  Pleasure  in  décoration  bas  exten-| 
ded  to  tbe  cbimney  caps  of  tbe  roofs  that  are  ricbly  adornec  I 

by  volutes  and  otber  ornaments.  Also  tbe  naneroas  «eathercocks  ! 

on  tbe  roofs  exbibit  pleasiné  fiéure  ornaments.  On  tbe  eastern  1 
1 

projection  liJse  a  to»er  on  tbs  nortb  wing  tbere  projects  a  tal-j 

cony  in  tbe  tbird  story,  tbat  is  ornamented  by  bandsoœe  args  j 
and  an  inscription.  This  states  tbat  dake  Olricb,  after  tbs  t 

old  bouse  burned  in  15Sw,  rebuilt  tbe  same  in  tbe  two  next  ye- 

ars.  The  date  1589  is  read  on  a  gable  of  tbe  same  wèng,  ïbe  d  1 

détails  of  this  restoratior  are  inarked  by  a  more  severe  treat-  I 

Kent  by  antique  pilasters.  j 
Finally  wbat  gives  this  majestic  structure  its  particular   | 

ioiportance  is,  tbat  it  possesses  the  œost  extensive,  beautiful  | 
and  notable  stucco  décoration  to  be  found  anywbere  in  Gertnany  | 

from  tnat  epocb.  Already  tbs  ricb  stucco  covering  of  tbe  exte-  j 
rior,  on  Œasonry  of  specially  formed  bricks,  exbibits  in  tbe 

?Tell  claculated  varied  membering  and  graduation  tbe  band  of  a  ] 

true  artist,  Por  example  on  tbe  substructure  dark  cclorsd  fccr-  j 
izontal  rounds  are  inserteo  and  fraiDsd,  Eut  indeed  incompara-  j 
ble  is  tbe  treaticent  of  tbe  interior.  Tbe  ceilings  and  vaults 

of  ail  halls  and  rooms,  partly  rsstiné  on  cclunns,  bave  a  stac- 
00  décoration,  that  botb  by  tbe  variety  of  tbe  divisions  as  by 

the  beauty  of  tbe  détails  is  wonderful.  In  tbe  ricbly  varied 

forŒS  of  ceilinés,  cross  vaults,  borizontal  ceilings  and  lirr- 

or  vaults  was  offered  tbe  most  welcone  oppcrtunities  cootinaali 

Iv  for  new  motives  of  enployiné  subdivision  and  nembsriné.  For  | 

example  tbe  ribs  are  cbaracterized  as  garlands  of  leaves,  bat  j 

îîitb  ail  ricbness  is  tbere  recognized  througbout  tbe  noblest  j 

Œoderation,  and  tbere»itb  a  Boodel  tact  in  dragation  fron;  tfcs  j 

siniplest  to  the  Œost  icagnificent.  gspeciaily  beautiful  is  tne  | 

exécution  of  tb  f  ceilings  of:3bay  Windows,  but  also  tbe  soutb)?-| 

est  corner  aparticent  in  tbe  éround  story  is  extreiely  B^agnifî-i 

cent.  Sven  in  tbe  porticos  and  vaulted  passages  and  tbs  drivessîi 
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ail  ia  siŒilarly  decorated  by  stucco,  even  if  plain,  One  caû- 
not  safficiently  lament,  tiiat  such  treasures  in  Germany  are  as 

good  as  unknown,  wfaile  in  full  neasure  the-j  deserve  careful 
draxings. 

'T138  castle  of  GSstroîf  in  its  plan  and  ornamentation  stanas 
alone  ancong  the  i/ecklenfcurg  buildings  cf  tbe  time,  évidence 

of  a  foreign  influence,  that  is  to  be  referred  to  the  peraoa- 

ality  cf  its  architect,  Otber  traces  of  a  foreign  art  tendency 
are  foand  in  tbe  cathedral  of  Gâstrow  in  tbe  magnificent  toaibs 

of  tbe  N^ecklenburg  princes,  that  occupy  tbe  nortùern  wall  of 

the  choir,  îbey  were  executed  at  the  order  of  duke  Dlricfc  ty 

the  NsthirPlandisû  master  P.  Brandin  cf  Dtrscnt.fron:  1576-15S6. 
The  same  naster  bad  already  earlier  togetber  with  anothsr  sto- 

necutter  c»  Floris,  eviàently  also  fron;  tce  Netberlands,  had 

eexecuted  several  for  duke  John  Albert  in  Schwerin,  This  tirât 

concerned  in  Gôstro»  a  magnificent  œarble  epitapb  of  duke  Ulr- 

ich and  bis  irives  Slisabstb  and  Anna.  The  figures  are  wrou^îit 

in  «Dite  œarble,  and  knsel  togetber  at  â  rich  prayer  desk,  dr- 
essed  in  gilded  state  costuires,  witb  a  certain  stiffness  of 

pose,  but  conceived  ^itn  the  freshness  cf  life,  Truth  and  Faitb 

as  caryatics  foriD  tbe  architectural  enclosure  and  bear  th;2  far- 
ciful  crowning  comice,  on  whicû  are  placed  other  figures  of 

tbe  Virtues-  With  tbis  are  ŒSgnificent  arirs  and  an  entire  gen- 
ealogical  tree,  ail  tnis  on  a  ground  of  black  noarble  îfith  Enaay 

golden  inscriptions  and  embleirs.  On  the  frieze  are  other  reli- 

efs, tbe  iîhole  of  tns  higbest  ricnness.  Frcir  tbe  saxe   b^nd  is  ; 
evidently  tbe  smaller  epitapb  of  ducbess  Sopnia  (d,  1575)»  Sùe:^ 

reclines  in  prayer  on  a  sarccpbagas,  Tuscan  coluoins  forœ  tbe  1 

enclosure  and  support  a  Barocco  cornice,  on  »hose  crowning  ap- 1 
pears  Christ  as  Saviour.  Eesides  at  tfie  east  is  tbe  third  sîraât; 

work  dated  1574,  s  colossal  genealoéical  trse  of  tbe  lîeckleûb- i 

urg  princes,  indeed  only  in  sandstone  but  ricbly  éilàed,  M^iJ^o- j 

ificeni^  Corintcian  coluœns  enclose  tbî  whole  and  bear  the  enî- j 
âblature.  Tbis  important  work  also  shows  tbs  élégant  paroccc 

forais  of  tbe  Netherlaud  art  of  tbe  tiœs.  Ail  tbree  epitapbs  a  ; 

are  enclosed  fcy  an  excellent  »P0ugbt  iron  railing.  Less  impos-l 
ing  but  of  tbe  same  epoch  and  tendency  is  tbs  pulpit  executed  :| 

iû   sandstone.  Also  in  tbe  parisb  cburcb  tbe  pulpit.  gallery   j 

and  cnoir  stalls  date  from  the  satce  tince,  even  if  by  ioff^rior  j 
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Eesides  sucfa  créations  of  foreign  art,  ne   find  about  tbe  end 
of  tbe  epoch  also  a  work  of  tbe  native  ornamental  brick  archi- 

tecture in  tbe  castle  at  Gadebuscb  near  Scbîrerin.  It  is  tbe 
création  of  duke  Christopher,  wbo  in  I569  after  many  misfortu- 

nes  û3d  resiéne(?  tbe  arcbbisbop's  tbrone  of  Liefland  and  bad 
retired  to  bis  bisbopric  of  Ratzebarg,  Witb  cultured  spirit 
and  inild  sensé  be  turned  to  sciéntific  and  artistic  poTsuits. 
To  tbese  is  due  tbe  érection  of  tbe  castle,  that  comiDenced  in 
1570  and  was  conopleted  in  tbe  following  year.  As  architect  is 
naaied  C,  Haubitz,  wbo  bad  served  as  master  œason  on  tbe  build- 

ings of  duke  John  Albert,  and  after  tbe  departure  of  tbe  brotfa- 
ers  Farr  was  appointed  their  arcbitect,  This  old  native  œaster 

returned  to  tbf  earlier  style  and  executed  a  work,  tbat  in  its 

principal  parts  exists  well  preserved.  On  a  bill  supported  fcy 
artificial  retaining  ï?3lls  rises  tbe  castle  as  a  structure  of 

a  single  «ing  ia  a  rectangle  of  imposing  proportions.  A  proj- 
ecting  square  stairîiay  contains  tbe  portai  and  tbs  access  to 

tbe  tïio  upper  stories.  Tbe  exterior  bas  plastsred  surfaces,  b 
but  on  frieze,  cornice  and  pilasters  is  entirely  decorated  by 

terra  cotta.  As  on  tbe  castles  of  iVisnar  and  Scbtferin  tfcc  frie-  i 

ze  cbiefly  contains  medallions  «itb  maie  and  female  busts  of 

princely  persons,  also  of  Roman  emperors  witbin  lanrel  «reatlis 
as  at  Scbwerin,  Ail  is  well  treated,  even  if  not  particalarly 

fine  in  tbe  figures.  The  gênerai  effect  is  again  ricb  and  spl- 
endid.  On  botb  portais,  one  of  wbicb  Isads  to  tbe  stair,  icdeed 

witb  référence  to  tbe  priestly  cbaracter  of  tbe  builder.sre  rep- 
resented  tbe  fall  into  sin  and  salvation  by  tbe  death  of  Cbrist 
on  tbe  cross,  and  tbe  résurrection,  ail  in  terra  cotta  reliefs» 

In  tbe  interior  tbe  mighty  tunnel  vaults  of  tbe  cellar  are 

firit  worthy  of  considération,  to  wbicb  a  dorr  beside  tbe  noaia 

portai  leads  down.  The  stair  to  tbe  upper  story  bas  pratty  cr- 
oss vaults  witb  elegantly  profiled  ribs,  It  opens  above  in  a 

great  vestibule  from  wbicb  two  ornanental  portais  decorated  by 

terra  cotta  isad  into  tbe  apartœents.  Geeat  burned  slabs  nith 

dolfbins  and  otber  animais  form  tbe  pilasters,  wbicb  on  t'reely 
treated  capitals  support  a  scroll  frieze  witb  dancing  copies. 

In  tbe  ground  storf  tde  kitcben  bas  a  ricb  portai  witb  mecall-  l 
ion  beads.  In  tbe  rooms  beside  tbe  kitcben  are  seen  beautifuHyj 

profiled  beams,  wbicb  support  tbe  ceiling  on  cbamfered  posts. 

Also  a  plain  old  tile  stove  witb  black  glaze,  resting  on  iron 
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Also  the  City  hall  deserves  mention  ar  a  bold  Barocco  stroc- 

tare  of  1^13  îiith  a  loggia  on  piera  and  raeticated  windoîis, 

It  is  furtfaer  proof,  how  soon  everywhere  hers  tbe  terra  cotta 

Btyle  was  abanooned. 

Wbat  cîiaracter  the  castle  buildings  at  Dargnn  bave  I  cannot 

State  from  my  own  observation,  Osing  parts  of  the  former  ̂ ist- 

ercian  monastery,  duke  Olricb,  builder  of  tbe  Gfistroii  castle, 

already  erected  bere  after  I56O  a  princely  hun^ing  castle,  and 

in  1590  the  "long  hoase"  îias  completely  arratged,  The  date  of 
1^36  is  read  on  one  building,  bue  the  whole  was  only  finisbed 

in  the  17  th  century,  as  it  appears,  It  forins  a  great  rectang- 

le with  a  court  about  130  ft,  square,  accompanied  by  galleries 

in  tbe  principal  story.  The  imposing  structure  has  itî  eastern 

iïing  adjacent  to  the  northern  transept  of  the  church  and  exts- 

nds  the  southern  and  the  end  of  the  western  wing  into  its  for- 

mer nave,  The  principal  entrance  lies  in  the  niiddle  of  the  eas- 

tern »ith  anotner  ic  that  of  the  western  wing,  Three  great  ro- 
und towers  flank  the  castle  at  the  free  corners;  only  where  t 

the  transept  of  the  church  adjoins  is  the  tower  omitted,  satis- 
fisd  by  a  little  stair  turret,  The  main  access  to  the  upper 

rooŒs  is  found  in  a  windicg  stair  in  a  tower,  that  occupies 

the  northeast  corner  of  the  court.  Of  fehe  artistic  décoration 

of  the  building  I  know  nothing  to  state;  yet  tbus  Œuch  irsy  ti 

ccnjectursd  frciTi  ths  drawings  tîefore  me,  that  the  eastern  wioé 

is  the  oldest  and  was  the  portion  built  by  dake  Ulrich.  ît  ex- 

hibits  in  the  ground  and  second  stories  arcades  on  widely  spa- 

ced  coluffins,  but  in  the  third  is  a  gallery  with  tbrice  the  dqœ- 
ber  of  coluffins,  that  receive  the  roof.  This  is  just  the  form 

tha:  cccurs  on  the  south  wing  at  Glistro».  Tbe  other  parts  of 

the  building  with  their  heavy  ang  massive  porticos  on  piers 

in  the  ground  and  second  stories  indsed  beèocg  to  the  17  tb 

century. 

LSbsck. 

In  ccntrast  to  tbe  province  of  î.(ecklenburg.  where  the  entire 

architectural  activity  depended  en  the  princes,  feflbeeky..tbe  olà 

and  powerful  head  of  the  Hanseatic  lesgue,  shows  to  us  tbe  art 

of  a  citizens'  coŒŒonwealth.  Eut  one  soon  rscognizes  in  approa- 

ching  the  city  with  acany  towers  and  even  Œore  in  wenderiné  tnr- 

ough  the  streets,  that  its  greatest  days  fall  in  the  tiies  01 
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tbe  DDiddle  âges.  Sach  grand  monuicents  
as  tbe  cborcb  S.  Maria 

and  tbe  catheârsi  
^witb  its  œigbty  pair  of  towers»  as  irell  as 

tbe  otner  still  nunierous  
remaining  

Gotbic  cburcbes  
as  ic  no 

other  City  of  tbe  nortb  nerœan  coastal  provinces»  
witb  tbe 

sloe  exception  
of  oanzig,  can  now  be  exbibited,  

Tbus  it  iccurs 
tbat  Lflbeck's  

cburcbes  
sbo»  a  bigber  degree  of  artistic  

devel- 
opuent  tban  tbose  of  Danzig,  and  tbat  tbey  were  farnished  

witu 

an  sven  ricber  décoration  
of  cburcb  monuments  

of  ail  kinds.^'fco- 
ever  approacbes  

tbe  city  from  tbe  «est,  surrounded  
by  meadow 

lands,  groups  of  treea  and  niirror  lakes,  and  sees  it  witb  its 
seven  great  cburcb  towers  and  numerous  

smaller  spires,  sutœ- 
iies  sometbing  

of  tbe  forner  power  of  tbis  free  city,  îrbicb 
at  tbe  bead  of  tbe  Hansa  witb  its  fleets  dominated  

tbe  Ealtic 
sea,  restrained  

Denisark,  
and  gave  tbe  first  impetus  in  nortb- 

ern  affairs.  
The  colation  

of  tbe  city  several  miles  from  tbe 

Ealtic  sea  on  tôe  Trave,  even  accessible  
for  sea  vessels,  

of- 
fered  tbe  icost  favorable  

conditions.  
Tbe  site  was  cbosen  witb 

spécial  care,  for  it  bas  tbe  form  of  a  peninsula,  
connecteâ  

at 

tbe  nortb  by  a  narroî?  istbœos  ?Titb  tbe  land,  at  tbe  east  sdcIo- 
sed  by  tbe  ïïakenitz  

and  at  tbe  west  by  tbe  Trave,  on  a  hilly 
rising  iiiround,  tbat  is  defended  

by  tbe  water.  At  tbe  fe»  acc- 
essible points,  tbe  nortbern  

part  of  tbis  oval  plan  of  tbe  ci- 
ty, a  strong  citadle  and  tbe  still  existing  

Eurg  gâte  enclosed 
tbe  city.  From  tbis  tbe  principal  

streets  extended  
in  two  prin- 

cipal lines,  tbe  Eroad  anf  tbe  King's  streets,  
Éitû  a  sliébt 

western  diversion  
at  tbe  soutbern  

end,  wbere  tbey  found  their 

terminatioD  
at  tbe  catbedral  

and  tbe  group  od  buildings  
bslooé- 

ing  tbereto.  
Nuœerous  

cross  streets  intersect  
at  rigbt  angles 

thèse  main  arteries,  
ail  of  short  extent,  since  tbe  greatest 

îfidtb  of  tbe  city  amounts  to  about  half  its  lengtû.  The  stroné 
and  still  wsll  preserveà  

Holstein  
gâte  witb  its  twc  towers  bere 

indicates  
tbe  main  road,  wbicb  leads  to  tbe  west  over  tbe  sdj- 

acent  province  
of  Holstein  

and  toward  Hamburg.  
?fbere  tbis  str- 

eet  intersects  
tbe  great  aud  lengtby  artery  

of  tbe  Broad  st., 

extands  tbe  
broad  rectangle  

of  tbe  È/jarket,  
enclosed  

on  two 

sides,  nortb  and  east,  by  tbe  
buildings  

of  tbe  city  hall.  Hère 
is  tbe  beart  of  tbe  city  and  bere  rises  tbe  principal  

cburcb 

3.  Maria,  witb  masses  
of  dark  bricks  and  tbe  two  colossal  

roofs 
of  tbe  towers  rises  bigb  above  

tbe  mediaeval  
gable  of  tbe  city 
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bail.  On  the  otber  siée  of  the  Market  rises  tbe  charcb  S,  Peter 
soDoewbat  fartber  east  is  S.  Ef5idias  and  in  the  nortbern  part 

of  the  City  is  again  tfae  vepy  imposing  cbureb  s.  Jacob,  and 

near  it  the  hospital  of  tbe  Holy  Gbost.  Thus  the  chief  parts 

are  indicatsd  in  the  arrangeiBent  of  the  plan  of  the  city.  A 
grand  course  filled  by  freedoŒ  and  clarity  is  éxpressed  in  it. 

The  staœp  of  the  most  important  ŒonuDients  telongs  chiefly  to 
the  ffiiddle  âges  and  undsniatly  shows,  that  the  13  th  and  14  tù 

centuries  dénote  the  climax  in  the  developicent  of  the  poser  of 

Lïïbeck*  Already  in  ths  Ib   th  century  it  receded;  tbere  is  fcra- 

ced  a  relaxation  in  noonucniental  development  or  rather  a  chaûge 

froŒ  church  i;o  secular  architectare;  for  the  Holstein  and  Earg 

gâtes  belong  to  this  time,  With  tbe  beginaing  of  the  16  th  cen- 

tury »e  find  L-Sbeck  doœinated  by  alliberal  patricians,  ï?fcicc 
WI8  hostile  and  opposed  to  the  course  of  the  tine.  The  BefcrE- 

ation,  ïïfiich  foand  a  gênerai  approval,  was  suppressed  ty  the 

couûcii  with  an  iron  band,  Citizens  that  went  to  Oldegloe  te 

hear  an  evangelical  preacher  settled  there,  were  punished  by 

state  rsprimands,  prison  or  fines.  The  preacher  John  Offentrd- 

gge,  who  secretly  came  into  the  city  to  hold  Lutheran  worship 

in  a  private  house,  was  cast  into  prison,  and  when  he  was  fio- 
ally  freed  at  tas  urgancy  of  the  citizens,  he  irust  be  tak^r  st 

once  on  a  ship  te  Reval,  whereby  it  pleassâ  thz   Œonks  to  sprcad 

the  report,  that  the  devil  bad  carried  hiE  away.  A  blind  bsggar 

was  sent  oab  of  tne  city  because  he  had  ir-anj  a  Lutheran  byirn 

on  the  Street;  3  bookseller  that  sold  the  writings  of  tha  Bef- 

ornier  was  cast  into  tbe  tower;  slri^j^y  in  152S  Luther' s  bocks 
were  burnsd  in  ths  open  Warket  by  the  jailer.  Put  aniong  tbe 

citizens  ths  tendency  toward  evangelism  had  becoire  so  strongr  - 

that  once  during  divine  service  in  church  S.  Jacob,  while  tiis 

Catholic  priest  was  preachiag,  two  boys  sung  Lutber's  anthsir., 

"0  God  look  fown  froŒ  heaven",  th2  entire  congrégation  joinei 
and  the  preacher  was  coropelled  to  leave  the  pulpit.  First  sben 

the  council  demanded  from  tne  citizens  an  extraordinary  ioipost, 

the  latter  by  their  steady  opposition  ccupelled,  that  thô  avan- 

gelical  faitb  shoald  finally  be  encancipated,  and  soon  after  t 

the  Reforiration  was  completely  established.  Eut  the  obstinîcy  | 

of  the  aristocracy  was  not  conquered  thereby.  The  bold  atuSipt  ; 

ifcf  iVûlleû^eber  to  set  up  a  popular  raie  and  to  enhance  Lflteck's 

Power  aéain  to  the  highest  degrés  fsiled,  and  hencefcrtC:  wa? 
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for  a  long  tinis  of  DDaterial  prosperity  
was  no  longer  any  poli- 

tical  authority  
to  mention.  In  thèse  straggles  

»e  inàeed  ùave 
to  seek  tbe  reason  »iîy  in  1513  the  cbarcb  S.  ̂ aria  in  a  zeal 
increassd  

by  opposition  
was  aàorned  in  tbe  ricfaest  décoration 

in  Gothic  foriEs.  But  st  the  sanDe  tinte  sas  connected  
»itb  tbis, 

that  the  Renaissance  
only  entered  hère  late  and  played  no  Ç3p- 

manent  part.  Yet  soœe  niagnificent  
»orks  reiiain  t'rcm  this  Ister development, 

The  EDOst  important  structure  is  the  city  hall,  The  oldest  p 

portion  is  the  great  rectangle  150  ft,  sida  and  120  ft,  dsep, 

that  lies  on  the  nortà  side  of  the  «arket  and  its  soute  side 

âbuts  against  the  cfiurchyard  of  3.  f^aria.  Hère  is  the  Rathskel- 

ler  situ  its  Œigbty  vaults;  but  the  building  itself  is  covered 

by  tûrss  colossal  gable  roofs,  that  »ith  their  colossal  brick 

gables  rise  above  the  later  structures.  Before  this  façade  lo- 

oking  to  the  south  îîas  placsd  after  1570  the  Renaissance  port- 
ico,  of  which  its   yet  hâve  to  speak.  In  tde  eastern  part  of  tfeis 

building  lying  next  Breiten  st.  Tras  formerly  the  great  hall  of 

the  fiansa,  occupying  the  entire  depth  of  the  building  of  120 

ft.  by  a  width  of  30  ft.  To  this  main  buildiig  was  also  added 

in  the  iriddle  âges  a  wing  adjoining  the  east  side  of  the  Market, 

the  ground  story  forming  a  long  portico  in  t«o  aisles  on  gran- 

ité piers,  partly  used  as  workshops  for  goldsiEiths,  later  cpen- 
ed  for  tne  great  advantage  of  the  éenersl  effect.  and  a^sin 

carefully  restored.  îwo  vaulted  passages  connect  it  »ith  Breit- 
en st.,  The  southern  portion  forirerly  contained  the  city  scales 

and  before  this  about  the  end  cf  the  16  th  csntur;^  was  built 

the  œagnificen  flignt  of  steps  next  the  street,  which  is  a  s 

show  pièce  of  the  Renaissance.  In  the  upper  story  was  forncerly 

the  Lion  hall  90  ft.  long  and  24  ft,  wide,  beside  it  being  tbe 

vestibule  cf  the  so-called  war  hall,  36  ft.  «ide  and  48  it.  1 

long.  But  the  entire  wing  extends  to  a  Isngth  of  15-  ft. 

?or  our  considération  is  first  iirportant  ths  nagnificent  pro- 

tection placed  before  the  south  side  in  1570  (Pig.  314).  Tbe 

ornamental  portico  in  12  piers  with  bold  and  opening  with  ratb- 

er  depressed  arches,  was  terminated  above  by  three  gables,  tne 

ffiiddle  one  carried  higher  as  a  dominating  part,  The  compositicii 

is  excellent,  the  membering  rich  and  yet  clear,  but  tbe  figures 

show  weak  hands,  and  the  entire  work.  however  imposiné  it  is 

and  attractive  is  the  effect  of  tue  beautiful  sandstone  irsterial. 
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âoes  not  belong  to  the  finest  créations  of  tbe  time,  for  exaœ- 1 

pie  nojfise  equaling  tbe  city  bail  of  Bremen.  From  tbe  year  1504^ 
tben  dates  tbe  magnificent  fllgbt  of  steps  arranged  on  four  p  i 
piers  on  Breitec  st.,  an  extremely  pioturesque  coŒposition  ex- i 

ecuted  in  bold  and  ricb  foras,  namely  tbe  separate  aablars  ad- 1 

orned  ty  star  patterns,  that  nere   generally  favorites  in  tbis  j 

late  time,  Parther  northward,  froai  tbe  saine  epocb  is  a  noagnif- i 
icent  bay  window  in  similar  fopins.  Likewise  tbe  interior  of 

tbe  building  was  tben  Bifc!iifl»dorDed,  particularly  tbe  war 

cabinet  still  snaring  tbe  splendid  décoration  of  that  epocb. 

On  tbe  ncarble  fireplace,  recently  scceared  witb  dark  oil  col- 

ors  in  a  barbarous  way,  is  read  tbe  date  1595 •  To  tbe  most  fceaD^ 

tiful  in  tbis  kind  belongs  tbe  paneling  of  tbe  walls,  ic  wbicii  j 

coŒbine  carvings  and  inlaid  work,  Also  tbe  portai  of  tbe  coun-  ; 

cil  bail  is  an  excellent  carved  work,  It  dates  fpoŒ  1^73.  ttas 

being  connected  »ith  tbe  érection  of  tbe  soutbern  arcbed  facadei 

Of  tbe  City  buildings  is  tben  yet  to  be  naiced  tbe  foraer  ars- 
enal froDQ  159-»  and  near  tbe  cïtfcééial,  It  is  a  vast  thougii  s  1 

simple  brick  structure  »itb  sandstone  meicbers,  in  tbe  rtixeo 

style  froiD  tbe  Netherlands,  indeed  in  in  size  but  not  in  tne 

least  in  artistic  treaticent  to  be  compared  witb  tbe  Danzig 
arsenal, 

Likeîîise  tbe  private  architecture  of  tbe  city  in  ricbness  of 

treatŒent  is  far  inierior  to  that  of  Danzig;  but  tbe  saire  gro- 
und  principles  are  to  be  recognized  in  tbe  plans  of  tbe  bcuses. 

îbe  ground  story  also  fornis  bere  a  «ide  and  bigh  bail,  nbictï 

obtains  its  ligbt  tbrough  greab  «inûo»s  froŒ  tn?  court,  a-:/       j 

bas  its  cD-rarcc  from  tbe  street  id  a  great  and  bigb  portai.  ^ 
Above  tne  door  of  tbe  bouse  is  now  frequently  placed  a  lîttls  | 

room.  that  receivfts  its  liébt  froŒ  tbe  upper  window  connected  1 

■■■1 

îîitu  

tbe  
portai.  

A  little  

counting  

rocu  

is  
always  

separated   

| 
froœ  tbe  vestibule.  In  tbe  rear  a  ricfcly  csrved  stair  leads 

to  a  gallery  forming  tbe  access  te  tbe  lower  bedroons  and  tfce  j 

upper  stories.  Tbe  façades  of  tbe  bouses  alKost  witbout  excepH 

ion  exbibit  tbe  plainest  brick  construction,  recently  slniosi 

always  painted  with  oil  colcrs.  Simple  stepped  gables  are  civ-  j 

ided  by  vertical  bands  and  niches  fori  tbe  terœination.  Of  £&6-| 

ricb  ornaŒentation  by  Renaissance  fornis  witb  predonilnatiné  i3se| 

"1 

of  sandstone,   sucû  as  we  found  in  Danzig,   tbere  is  no  irenticn  1 
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mention  
bere,  Eay  Windows  

iiave  been  ottibted  
âere  as  in  the  otb-^ 

er  Low  Gerican  cities  on  tne  sea.  Only  when  fine  portais  
in  tbe^ 

beginnin^  
Barocco  

styli  are  piaced  before  numsrous  
boases,  does 

one  seek  to  tske  account  
of  tbe  gênerai  

tendency  
of  tûe  tiie, 

Caryatiàs,  
bermes  statues  

cf  tne  Virtues,  
masks  and  éariands 

of  fruits  play  a  great  part  there,  A  aboîf  pièce  of  this  kind 
froŒ  tbe  ysar  15S7  is  seen  at  No,  190  Scblflsselbaden,  

»itb  tiro 
great  tsrraces,  

above  in  a  niche  being  a  feicale  figure  betseen 
two  reclining  

figures,  
ail  very  long-legged  

and  manner'ed,  
A 

handsoŒe  
portai  is  tbere  at  No.  I96,  likewise  

adorned  
by  figu- 

res, ail  surfaces  
being  decorated  

by  métal  ornaments.  
A  iragnif- 

icent  portai  is  tnere  at  No,  195  witb  figures  
of  warriors  

and 

allegorical  
représentations,  

and  also  bere  tbe  figures  
are  in- 

sutferably  
mannered,  

Sucb  ornament  
is  rejected  

by  tbe  portai 
at  Kc,  194,  but  on  tne  contrary  

tbere  are  repeated  
ricb  fsst- 

ooûs  of  fruits  and  noasks,  Several  
of  like  character  

are  in 

FîBh   st,  One  of  tbe  niosc.  luxuriant  
is  already  

strongly  
overl-  ; 

oaded  and  curvsd  at  No.  S5;  a  very  sicall  one,  merely  decorated  
; 

by  rosettes  
and  beads  at  No,  96;  faceted  

asùlars  
i¥itb  star  pat- J 

terns  at  No,  104,  wbere  exceptionally  
tbe  gable  of  tbe  bouse 

is  decorated  
by  vo,utes,  

Tbe  very  lengtny  
figures  

are  again 
found  at  No,  IO6,  Extremely  

ricb  is  tne  décoration  
if   No,  107 

by  festoons  
and  bernes,  

Jîbere  also  tbe  upper  parts  of  tbe  faç- 
ade bave  received  

similar  
ornaments,  

and  at  tbe  iriddle  of  tne 

façade  is  piaced  Abundance  
in  a  nicbe,  Simpler  

in  plan  and  tr-  : 
eatment  

is  No,  105»  Several  
are  slso  in  Breiten  

st.  No,  7S5  is  j 

adorned  
by  masks.îrith  

fantastic  
ricbness,  

Still  mcre  stately   
| 

witfl  tîTO  fluteà  lonic  columns,  
tbeir  lower  parts  ricbly  décor-  | 

ated,  and  î?itb  two  figures  
reclining  

on  tbe  entablature  
at  îïo.  j 

319.  On  ths  contrary  
No,  793  bas  graceful  

métal  ornaments  
on   | 

tne  surfaces,  
finely  fluted  Corinthian  

pilasters  
as  an  enclos-  I 

ure,  interrupted  
by  asblar  bands,  

J 

Sntirely  différent  is  tbe  great  façade  at  No,  276  Holstein  J 

st,  Tbe  portai  belongs  to  tbe  same  species.  is  flanked  by  lar-  | 
like  attributes  and  crowned  oy  figures  of  Paith.and  Love.  Ssnce  j 

tne  saying  (see  text).  Ail  this  as  usual  is  in  sandstore.  But  j 

tbe  façade  itself  is  a  sbow  pièce  of  Renaissance  décoration  in  J 

,1 

terra  cotta,  evidently  some  décades  earlier  tban  tbe  portai,   | 

perbaps  tbe  work  of  G,  van  Aken  and  Statius  v.  DSren,  since  «s  | 
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know  that  they  settled  in  Lflbeck,  Double  vertical  bands  consis- 
ting  of  ribbed  roands  and  resting  on  consoles  with  aiasks,  div- 

ids  tûe  high  gable  and  siŒilar  Windows  enclose  ail  gables.  Eut 
tbe  différent  stories  to  tbe  top  are  separated  by  bands  with 

EDedallions  in  terra  cotta,  that  are  allied  to  the  works  in  Wia- 

mar,  Schwerin  and  Gadebusch,  Onfortunately  a  later  pedantlc  ad- 

dition bas  injured  the  original  parity;  ̂ ut  in  any  case  tbe  fa- 

çade is  very  interestiné  on  account  of  tbe  use  of  a  developed 
terra  cotta  style.  Similar  works  also  occur  twice  in  Wabm  st. 

Of  tbe  richness  of  décoration  tbat  formerly  distinguisbed 

tbe  bouses  of  patricians,  certain  reicains  give  évidence;  tbs 

Œost  splendid  is  tbe  bail  in  tbe  House  of  tbe  Mercbants  (Fred- 

denbagen's  room),  wbose  paneling  ii:  oak,  linden,  walnut  and 
eliii  woods  belongs  to  the  noblest  of  tbe  tiŒe  (Fig.  315).  Coup- 
led  Coriûtbian  coluains  witb  ricbly  carved  shafte  support  an 

entablature  witb  élégant  scrolluork  on  tbe  comice,  above  being 

a  séries  of  doubled  atlantes  and  caryatids,  that  tberniinates 

»ith  a  second  no  less  ricnly  decorated  cornice.  The  panels  cf 

the  wall  beloî?  exbibit  an  incitation  of  bold  stone  arches  »ith 

insertions  like  tabernacles  within  theiE,  above  fcsing  inlsic 

alabaster  reliefs,  certainly  .Nietherlandisb  Hork,ail  nscst  rlcfc- 

ly  sculptured.  The  upper  part  of  the  «ail  is  decorated  by  pain- 
tings  in  gold  franaes.  The  ceiling  shows  ricbly  paneled  »ork  » 

with  beaŒs,  boldly  divided  and  elegactly  carved. 

SoŒS  Valuabel  works  are  fcoen  found  in  ths  différent  cburctss 

of  ths  City.  Notewortby  is  first  the  great  equipicent  witb  trass 

grilles  in  churcb  S.  Maria,  whicn  encloses  the  entire  choir  a 

and  tbe  numerons  chapels  as  well  as  the  font.  Ail  date  froE 

15I8  and  still  substartiallv  exbibit  tbe  éléments  of  the  Gotbic 

style,  but  still  in  an  altération,  not  te  b£  taker  withoat  tce 

influence  of  the  Renaissance.  îQis  is  itself  foond  witb  ii's  or- 
nâiiental  forocs  then,  though  quite  isolst.ed,  on  the  taaatiful 

toœfc  plate  of  G.  Wigerinck.  deceased  in  the  saœe  year  cf  1313. 

also  a  bronze  »ork.  Hûcti   inferior  was  bere  the  stone  «ork  staot 

the  sane  tinse,  for  example  on  the  toDobstcne  of  C.  and  J.  Tiis- 

icann  in  tbe  choir  aisle  of  tbe  cathedral,  stuscipy  figures  in  a 

plâin  enclosure  by  coriuthian  balf  columns,  ths  shafts  flutsa 

above,  adorned  by  ornaiDents  belo»,  certainly  niade  after  tes 

Eiddls  of  the  centurr,  'iVood  cat^ving  and  cast  luetsl  bere  n^Ksin 
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knoîf  that  tbey  settled  in  Ltlbeck»  Double  vertical  banclB  consis- 
ting  of  ribbed  rounds  and  resting  on  consoles  irith  aiasks,  div- 

ids  tbe  bigh  gable  and  siŒilar  tfindows  enclose  ail  gables,  Bat 

the  différent  stories  to  the  top  are  separated  by  bands  witii 

médaillons  in  terra  cotta,  that  are  allied  to  tbe  works  in  ïÇis- 

œar,  Scbwerin  and  Gadebasch.  Onfortunately  a  later  pedantic  ad- 

dition bas  injured  the  original  pority;  |)ut  in  any  case  the  fa- 

çade is  very  interestiné  on  account  of  tbe  ose  of  a  developed 
terra  cotta  style.  Similar  »orks  also  occur  twice  in  Watm  st. 

Of  tlie  richness  of  décoration  that  formerly  distinguished 

tbe  bouses  of  patricians,  certain  remains  give  évidence;  ths 

ffioat  spiendid  is  tbe  bail  in  tbe  liouse  of  tbe  Mercbants  (Fred- 

denîiagen's  room),  wbose  paneling  ii:  oak,  linden,  walnut  and 
elffi  woods  belongs  to  tbe  noblest  cf  the  ti^e  (Pig,  315).  Coup- 
led  Corifltbian  coIuœds  î?itb  ricùly  carved  shafts  support  an 

entâblature  witb  élégant  scrollifork  on  tbe  cornice,  above  being 

a  séries  of  doubled  atlantes  and  caryatids,  tbat  tberœinates 

witb  a  second  no  less  ricbly  decorated  cornice.  Tbe  panels  cf 

tbe  wall  below  exhibit  an  imitation  of  bold  stone  arcbes  »ith 

insertions  like  tabernacles  within  theK,  above  bsing  iolsid 

alabaster  reliefs,  certainly  îiiletherlandisb  work,ail  mcst  ricfc- 

ly  sculptured.  Tbe  upper  part  of  the  wall  is  decorated  by  pain- 
tings  in  gold  frames.  The  ceiling  shows  richly  paneled  work  w 

with  beaiEs,  boldly  divided  and  elegantly  carved. 

SoŒe  Valusbel  works  are  tiben  found  in  the  différent  churct;as 

of  ths  City.  Soteworthy  is  first  tbe  great  equlpnient  witb  trass 

grilles  in  charch  S.  Maria,  wbicn  encloses  the  entire  choir  a 

and  tbe  nuicerous  chapels  as  jfell  as  the  font.  Ail  date  froE 

15I8  acd  still  substartially  exhibit  the  éléments  of  the  Gottiic 

style,  but  still  in  an  altération,  not  te  bs  taker  without  tfce 

InflueQce  0?  the  Renaissance.  îQis  is  its^lf  found  with  i's  or- 

nâiiicntal  fornos  then,  thougn  quite  isolst,ed,  on  the  fcsautiful 

toffib  plate  of  G.  vVigerinck,  deceased  ic  the  sanoe  year  of  1515, 

also  a  bronze  »ork.  -^uch  inferior  was  bere  the  stons  «ork  atoat 

tbe  saœe  tiœe,  for  exaœple  on  tbe  tonobstcns  of  C.  and  J.  Ti^s- 

niann  in  the  choir  aisle  of  tbe  catbedral,  stumpy  figures  in  a 

piâin  enclosure  by  oorintbian  balf  columns.  ths  shafts  flutsa 

above,  adorned  by  ornanents  below,  certainly  rrâds  after  tùs 

EiQcle  of  the  centurr,  -iVood  cat'ving  and  cast  ir-etal  bere  reir.ain 
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tUe  preferped  arts.  Tbe  first  is  particularly  on  thé  Œaénific- 

ent  organ  of  church  S,  Sgidius,  as  îrell  as  on  ths  rood  acreen 

executed  in  155/,  wUose  winding  stair  rests  on  atlantes,  and 

no  le.:s  appears  on  the  œasterly  clock  of  charcb  3.  Rapia  froi 

1562.  On  the  contrary  tùe  organ  in  the  same  charciî  is  a  like- 

wise  magnificent  »ork  of  the  late  Gothic  epocb,  contemporary 

witù  tbe  otber  equipirent  of  tbe  churcb  execated  in  I516-1513 

ty  Dcaster  E.  Hering.  ;!"ikewise  tbe  cboir  stalls  of  tbe  churcb 
exhibit  wonderfully  ricb  and  noble  treatment,  tbe  panels  being 
araîjesques  of  tbe  finest  taste  and  full  of  iiagination.  T^o  r 

ricbly  cased  organs  also  bas  cburcb  3.  Jacob,  indeed  one  of 

1504  and  tbe  otber  of  I637,  bub  also  thèse  bave  still  predoi- 

inating  Gothic  foras. 

ïïbat  bronze  iforks  exist  in  Lûbeck's  churcbes  exceed  ail  idsas.i 
Tbe  incomparable  Œagnificence  of  the  numeroas  grilles  in  cburcli 

3.  '"aria,  irùicb  indeed  chiefly  still  belong  to  Gothic,  »as  al- 
ready  nentioned.  I  do  not  bave  to  repeat  hère  ail  otber  works 

of  the  earlier  Gotbic  epocb;  but  indeed  of  the  noble  bronze  g 

grille  of  tbe  Brewer  chapel  from  I636,  divided  by  colunins,  fcer- 
lEes  and  caryatids,  already  very  Barocco,  but  extreiely  s^iriteâ 

and  élégant,  also  of  masterly  technics.  Splendid  chandeliers 

are  found  in  churcb  S.  Jacob  ,  even  finer  are  the  chandeliers, 

sconces  and  grilles  in  churcb  3.  Peter,  dating  from  1621,  I639 

and  «644,  full  of  imagination  and  charm,  decorated  by  cliDotiDé 

and  playing  cupids.  Also  church  S.  Sgidius  and  the  cathedral 

are  furnisbed  »ith  similar  chandeliers.  I  sélect  hère  only  tfae 

ffiost  incportant;  fetoe  abundance  still  existing  deserves  aore  tbo- 

rough  considération  in  a  statistic  représentation  of  tbe  Rena- 

issance works  of  Gerœany.       <: — 
LtJneburg. 

Lflneburg  is  a  répétition  of  Lfibeck  at  a  sccaller  scale;  yst 

the  City  ba  r  importance,  since  it  indicates  the  soutfaern  liœit 

of  Low  German  brick  architecture.  Already  it  ceases  in  Celle 

and  gives  place  to  the  middle  German  half  timber  construction 

of  tbe  Hartz  région.  In  the  mediaeval  epocb  and  even  in  the  f 

first  half  of  the  I6  th  century  the  dry  Low  German  brick  cods- . 

truction  hère  dominated  ail  similar  architecture.  Tbe  bousss 

of  tbe  citlcens  are  narrow  and  bigh  witb  simple  stepped  gables. 

Bay  Windows  bere  occur  as  little  as  in  Lfibeck  or  Dsczig;  only 

twice  are  quite  unimportant  balf  timbsr  bays  placed  before  tbe 
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ground  anâ  second  stories;  an  inflaence  coming  front  the   cities 

ûf  Hanover.  With  tbe  ̂ ^  tn  century  tne  Renaissance  is  adopted 

in  tbese  buildings,  bat  some  âifferentiy  froœ  in  Lfibeck.  Just 

as  tbere  tbe  façades  are  divided  bytliese  :bligaely  ribbed  rou- 

nds, the  nindoff  recesses  and  tbe  vertical  bands  are  thus  bora- 

ered,  and  likeî?iae  tbe  fr^ezes  and  medallions  tbat  separate 

tbe  stories.  Tbe  friezes  niust  now  receive  panels  witb  terra 

cotta  reliefs,  tbat  bowever  are  not  executed  in  œost  cases. 

On  the  contrary  in  tbe  medallions  are  usually  found  contempo- 

rary  portraits,  arins  and  tbe  like  in  colored  glazed  tèièpa  cot- 

ta. If  the  entire  frieze  is  regarded  as  decorated  in  tnis  way, 

tfaen  Œust  the  façades,  which  are  now  ratber  gloomy  from  tbe  d 

dark  tone  of  the  bricks,  must  hâve  bad  a  magnoficent  effect, 

The  chief  example  of  tbis  kind  is  tèe  great  gable  marked  1543, 

tbat  dominâtes  and  terminâtes  the  long  perspective  of  the  str- 

eet  Aie  Sand,  marked  1548,  The  enclosing  rounds  with  tbeir  obli- 

que ribs  almost  give  the  impression  of  laurel  wreaths  enclosing 

the  members,  The  ornamental  medallion  beads,  arms  and  représen- 

tations of  figures,  boys  on  dolpbins,  Samson  with  the  lion  cr 

with  the  gâtes  of  gaza  and  the  like  are  treated  with  f ull  life. 

Also  the  little  façade  beside  it  fess  received  the  same  ornaireD- 
tation.  Another  somewhat  earlier  example  of  1543  is  presented 

by  the  façade  on  the  mint  at  No.  9  •  The  colored  glazed  relief 

medallions  »ith  conèeirpcrary  portraits  are  ciry,but  are  executed 
with  animation. 

Somewhat  later  appears  a  change  in  the  style  of  thsse  terra 

cottas.  Instead  of *f lat  reliefs  ornamented  ic  coiorsvoccur  st- 

rcngly  projecting  bands  in  the  boldest  bigh  relief,  but  now  re- 

ceive no  glazing.  Tbe  pictureaque  style  gives  place  to  one  witli 

more  rslief.  A  characteristic  .«xat-ple  of  this  kind  is  offered 

fcy  a  bouse  of  1559  at  No.  30  cardo»iksr  st.  /tizh   very  /îôII  t.r- 

sated  beads  in  relief;  from  15^0  is  the  bouse  at  No.  1  î/srket, 

wbere  thèse  beads  and  arms  are  ekecuted  in  sandstone.  In  «de 

middle  is  a  pretty  Barocco  «bield  supported  by  angels.  About 

this  time  eut  stone  construction  also  enters  eyd  finds  eŒçlcy- 

ment,  particularly  on  certain  shc»  portais,  evidently  after 

tbe  précèdent  of  Lfibeck.  Thus  on  the  bouse  at  No.  2/  î^ew  38lze. 

Another  at  So.  30  Great  EScker  st.  is  8Dclosed[  by  CorintDian 

cclumns,  whose  sbafts  are  covered  by  metallic  ornaments  on  tie 
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lower  part.  Eut  tde  sho»  pièce  is  ttie  council's  
dispensary  

at 
No.  9  of  tne  saïue  street,  where  tbe  portai  is  flanked  by  ùeric- 
es,  tbat  bild  médical  vessels  and  bave  ricbly  decorated  

sûafts 
aDove  beïDg  an  arcb  titb  oiasks  aod  festooos  

i?itfa  tiro  seated  f 
feccale  figures  in  tne  spandrels.  

The  portai  bas  unusual  beigfct after  the  œodel  of  Lûbeck. 
In  a  cnaracteristic  way  the  différent  art  epochs  are  expres- 

sed  an  the  city  bail.  It  is  a  mixture  like  that  of  Lflbeck.  ër- 
adually  snlarged  by  new  additions  in  several  ^eriods.  Substan- 

tially  deliiig^from  différent  epocbs  ofl  the  middle  âges,  it  ex- 

ternally  is  lithout  a  grand  gênerai  effect,  and  the  principal 
façade  on  the  Èiîarket  with  its  arcade  portico  and  the  piers  or- 
namented  by  niches  »ith  figures  bear  the  charcater  of  a  late 

restoration.  There  is  read:-"puilt  in  1720,  restored  in  1763". 
More  interesting  is  the  interior,  which  in  part  received  œag- 
nificent  décorations  in  varions  epochs.  Still  ccmpletely  Goth- 
ic  is  the  hall  covered  by  a  wooden  tunnel  vault,  that  by  its 

painted  glass,  its  beautiful  floor  tiles,  in  which  are  still 

seen  the  openings  of  the  bot  air  pipes  before  the  seats  of  tHe 

councillors  with  their  métal  borders,  nith  polychrome  paintings 

on  the  ceiling,  and  the  entirely  preserved  paneling  of  the  walla, 

with  its  CQpboards  and  the  seats  of  the  councillors  makinë  an 

incomparably  harmonious  impression.  The  latter  belong  to  tne 
Renaissance  and  »ith  their  inlaid  îrood  mosaics  were  executed 

in  1594.  The  paintings  on  the  ceiling  are  treated  in  the  spir- 
it  and  forms  of  tbe  scbool  of  Cranach.  At  the  entrance  of  tùe 

bail  tffo  unegual  segmentai  arches  on  bold  round  columns  forni 
a  sort  of  vestibule.  In  the  vestibule  is  a  magnificent  iron 

grille  executed  by  H.  Buge  in  1576.  .tithout  any  fantastic  élé- 
ment, only  adorned  by  beautifully  conventionalized  flowers. 

The  room  at  ths  right  of  tbe  entrance  exhibits  good  wooden  pan- 
eling of  1604. 

Tbe  pride  of  the  city  hall  is  forined  by  the  council  hall,  ar- 

tistically  decorated  by  Albert  of  Soest  in  1566-73.  that  surp- 
asses ail  that  the  German  art  of  carving  bas  ever  produced.  On 

it  is  read:-*E;xecuteà  by  Albert  of  Soest.  First  tbe  cu^boards 

and  tbe  seats  of  tbe  councillors  are  most  ricbly  ornamentsd  fcy 

graceful  reliefs  from  Biblical  history.  There  are  seen  the  last 

judgement.  Moses  punishing  the  people,  with  the  statuettes  of 
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Moses,  Âaron  aad  Josbaa,  ail  ezecuted  at  tbe  smallest  scale  anâ 
vitb  bigb  tecbnlsal  isastery*  Siispler  is  tbe  covering  of  tbe  n 
walls  as  well  as  tbe  coffered  ceiling  witb  its  gilded  rosettes. 
The  artist  bas  reserved  tbe  principal  effect  for  tbe  arcbitect- 

urally  prominent  parts,  Already  tbe  frieze  witb  tbe  masterly  / 
little  beads,  that  project  froEc  tbe  scrolls,  belong  to  tbe  most 
precious  of  tbeir  kind.  Bat  tbe  greatest  magnificence  is  devel- 

oped  on  tbe  four  doors*  The  two  first  are  simpler  and  are  flan- 
ked  by  bernes  and  caryatids,  crowned  by  scènes  in  relief  ricri 

in  figores,  A  tbird  door  also  bas  caryatids  and  similar  ornaŒ- 

ents  in  relief,  put  ail  are  surpassed  ty  tbe  fourtb  door,  bef- 
ore  wbicb  occur  entirely  perforated  piers  as  supports  of  tbe 
entafclature,  that  are  made  in  inconceivable  ricbness  îiith  vol- 

âtes, Œasks  and  bermes,  containing  at  tbe  middle  niches  witb 

statuettes  of  warriors,  tben  again  enclosed  ty  piers,  that  ag- 
ain  exhibit  on  pedestals  witb  sportive  capids  little  statuett- 

es of  tfts  Virtues  beneatb  canopies,  supported  by  genii,  Above 

rises  in  mediaeval  style  a  bigb  canopy  and  superstructure  wito 

ricb  use  of  perforated  Gotbic  Windows,  buttresses  acd  finials, 

that  again  is  furnished  witb  tbe  tiniest  figures  and  ail  conc- 

eivable  éléments  of  Renaissance  ornamentation,  The  whole  prés- 
ents an  expression  of  tbe  greatest  luxuriance,  full  of  amazing 

imagination,  that  F,  Vischer  also  employa  on  3,  Sebald's  sfcrine, 
except  tnat  ail  is  overloaded  bere  and  dominated  by  an  inferior 

fesling  for  form,  but  in  any  case  is  developed  in  astonisting 
tecbnics  witb  tbe  fineness  of  a  miniature.  To  tbis  is  added 

great  ireliefs  over  tbe  portais,  from  Biblical  and  Roman  histo- 
ry,  which  close  witb  a  represertation  of  tbe  last  judgment, 

Yet  should  be  mentioned  tbe  unusually  large  princes'  hall, 
witb  portraits  of  princes  and  princesses  painted  on  tbe  walls 
in  tbe  cbaracter  of  tbe  15  tb  csntary,  also  on  tbe  beam  ceiling 

witb  painîiings,  busts  in  medallions  and  ornaments  of  tbe  lats 

fâieiof  the  Renaissance.  Pive  mediaeval  chandeliers  witn  fiéu- 

re  ornaments  and  a  sixth  in  sévère  Gotbic  style  light  the  hall. 

îo  tbe  greatest  treasures  belong-  the  silver  cabinet  of  the 

City  hall,  a  çerbaps  incomparable  collection  of  show  vessels 

froŒ  différent  epochs  od  Gothic  and  Renaissance,  now  in  the 

muséum  of  art  industries  at  Berlin.  Of  spécial  importance  fer 

our  considération  are  tbe  noble  goblets,  that  sxbibit  the  entire 
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diversity  
of  the  Renaissance  

in  élévation,  
ornaniental  

forms  and 
figure  décoration.  

Tbe  mint  goblet  of  1536,  tûe  gilded  goblst 
of  1533  an  ell  in  height,  anotber  of  1562,  also  another  of  1536 
two  feet  ùigii,  a  smaller  

one  of  15S6  aod  a  very  large  one  cf 
1600,  may  be  briefly  mentioned  

nere  as  the  most  important.  
But 

to  tbe  noblest  norks  belong  tbe  two  ailier  disbes  witb  tbe  arns 
of  tbe  City,  with  foliage  

bands  at  tbe  niddle  and  edges  and  ad- 
ornsd  by  sirall  portrait  

medallions,  
and  finally  

the  washing  ba- 
3in  2  teet  in  diameter  

from  1536. 
Some  things  are  yet  to  be  stated  concerning  the  churcb  S.Jobn. 

From  1537  is  tbe  painte^  epitaph  of  a  noble  v.  Dassel  witb  ricli 
crisped  plant  ornaœent,  the  whoèe  rather  immature  in  forins  aad 

characteristic  of  the  first  appearance  of  tbe  Renaissance  in 

thcse  régions.  In  elegantly  treated  Renaissance  are  the  cboir 
stalls,  ïïhose  foliage  bands  witb  little  ôeads  in  relief  recall 

the  îfork  in  the  city  liall,  even  if  not  with  the  same  perfection, 

Yet  the  irork  seems  full  of  spirit;  only  the  caryatids  aad  atl- 
antes sboi7  the  slovenly  style  of  the  epoch.  Âlso  the  parapet 

of  a  gallery  is  executed  in  similar  carving  of  the  same  time. 
There  is  still  the  fountain  on  the  warket  before  the  city 

hall,  a  métal  basin  with  little  représentations  and  figures, 
to  be  mentioned  hère  as  a  work  of  the  early  Renaissance.  Only 

the  lower  cast  iron  basin  belongs  to  a  Œodern  restoration.  On 

the  column  is  a  little  petty  and  very  droll  Diana  with  bow  acd 

arro/î  in  a  ttraddling  pose  recalling  one  of  Dflrer.  The  date  if 

1530  bas  nothing  improbable. 
At  Hamburg  the  devastating  fire  of  1342  left  remairing  very 

little  ancient,  however  picturesque  are  aise  the  inner  parts 

of  the  city  »ith  their  bouses  »ith  higb  gables  recalling  tbose 
of  Holland.  As  one  of  tbe  few  still  existing  examples  of  tiie 

energetically  treated  secular  architecture  of  the  Eenaissai.ce, 

fie   give  in  Fig.  316  a  gabled  bouse  in  Great  ReicheE  st.,  on  of 

those  façades,  whose  halls  as  well  as  ail  members  ef  Windows 

and  portais,  comices  and  pilasters,  consist  of  sandstone.  ïbe 

low  proportions  of  the  stories  give  a  rather  stumpy  appearance 

to  the  pilasters,  but  the  drj  forms,  the  clear  division  and  m 

membering  and  the  animated  treatment  of  the  gable  with  its  tol- 

dly  effective  niches,  its  Barocco  carved  volutes  and  vertical 

pyramids  (the  latter  restored  in  the  drawing)  make  a  good  iffip- 
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impression.  A  stately  gabled  structure  of  similar  arsangeffient 

is  the  so-called  Kaiserfaof  of  I619,  likewise  with  energetic  an-j 
tique  systeoDS  of  coluisns,  also  decorated  00  arcb  sçasârels  and 
otber  surfaces  by  freelj  treated  sculptures.  Another  do  longer 
existing  façade  witb  richer  treatment  at  least  is  preservsd  in 
a  représentation.  Two  of  the  élégant  stone  irash  basins  are  st- 

ill  to  be  seen,  tbat  important  bouses  did  not  fail  to  bave  in 
tbe  vestibule.  Finally  must  be  mentioned  tbe  tower  of  cburch 

3.  Qatberine  on  account  of  tbe  beauty  of  proportions  and  tiie 
cbarm  of  its  finely  curved  outlines. 

Breien. 

Very  mucb  richer  are  the  spoils  in  Breœen.  The  développent 
of  tbe  City  offers  niucb  reseiblacce  to  Lflbeck.  We  find  hère 

as  tbere  and  already  after  tbe  time  of  CbarlecDagne  a  bisbop'a 
seat,  under  the  protection  of  wbich  tbe  city  ever  developed 

more  strongly  in  tbe  middle  âges,  until  in  a  contest  witb  its 

bisbop  it  gradually  attained  independence  and  even  greatly 

flourished  as  a  noeniber  of  the  Hansa.  But  while  in  tbe  beginninl 

Df  tbe  ne»  period  tbe  reactionary  council  of  Lflbeclî^long  and 

obstinâtely  suppressed  tbe  Beformation,  Bremen  merits  tbe  un- 

dying  faice  first  among  tbe  Low  GeriDan  seaports,  of  baving  adop- 

ted  witb  dévotion  Lutber's  théories,  and  by  its  zeal  in  the 
SEalkald  league,  and  by  high-minded  stability  after  the  battle 

of  Mâhlterg,  substantially  contributed  to  the  saving  of  Protes- 
tantisni  from  destruction.  In  architectural  design  of  the  city 

as  in  Lûbeck  is  expressed  its  twofold  nature;  but  while  thsre 

the  centre  of  the  spiritual  po»er  of  tbe  middle  âges  occupies 

an  isolated  position  at  one  end  of  ths  city,  bere  tbe  mighty 
structure  of  tbe  catbedral  stands  in  tbe  beart  of  tbe  city, 

opposite  the  proud  building  of  tbe  city  bail,  and  the  court  of 
tbe  catbedral  witb  the  market  place  in  their  connection  givs 

a  view  »itb  grand  effect.  In  extended  lenétb  as  again  at  Ltlfceclifj 

tbe  old  city  stretcbes  along  tbe  rigbt  bank  of  tbe  Weser,  wtils 
only  later  tbe  leit  baok  was  occupied  by  tbe  nerf  city. 

The  Renaissance  also  first  appeared  bere  late,  but  it  bloss- 

omed  niagnificently  in  tbe  grand  structure  of  the  city  hall  (Fi^« 

317).  The  nucleus  of  the  building  îfas  a  création  of  tbe  Œiàals 

âges,  ereeted  1405-14105  a  vast  rectangle  animated  at  tbe  soa- 1 
thern  end  by  tbe  portai  anf  tbree  bigh  Windows  witb  pointed 
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arches,  To  this  simple  Gothic  building  was  added  in  I6l2  the 
magnificent  

façade  of  tfce  east  aide  î?itii  its  arcfied  portico 
tbe  stroDgly  projecting  

bay  and  the  gable  at  the  middle.  and 
the  colossal  biéh  îfindows  of  the  upper  story.  On  12  Doric  col- 
unins  rests  the  portico  extending  the  entire  lengtù  of  tûe  buil- 

ding, whose  Gothic  ri^bbed  vaalts  rest  on  rich  consoles  in  tûe 
wall.  In  the  second  story  is  foand  above  tfce  portico  a  balcoiy: 
enclosed  by  a  perforated  

balustrade,  
broken  at  the  middle  fcy  a 

projecting  
bay,  but  connected  

with  this  by  doors.  The  fcrnisr 
Windows  were  doubtless  pointed  in  the  upper  story  but  were  cb- 
anged  into  very  tall  rectangular  

Windows,  crowned  by  alternat- 
ing  circular  and  triangular  

caps,  îhe  terirination  
of  the  whole 

is  foriceà  by  an  élégant  sculptured  
frieze  with  t>oldly  treated 

consoles  over  which  is  an  open  balustrade  
with  little  pyraiids 

and  statues  at  the  corners.  Then  rises  above  at  the  middle  the 
high  gable  of  the  building  with  a  snialler  roof  gable  at  eacù 
side.  Âll  thèse  additions  

are  oiade  to  the  brick  nucleas  of  the 
building  in  developed  

ashlar  construction. 
The  composition  must  already  be  designated  as  a  masterwork 

of  the  first  rank,  and  thus  the  àevelopœent  entirely  belongs 

to  the  lEOst  perfect,  that  we  possess  in  Germany  in  this  Renais- 
sance style  already  transformed  into  Earocco.  îhe  beauty  of  t 

tbe  proportions,  the  masterly  treatment  of  the  architectural 

mefEbers,  and  the  refineœent  in  their  improvement  for  exairpls 

far  surpasses  the  façade  of  the  Lûteck  city  hall,  indeed  ic 

the  spirited  use  of  sculptured  ornanoentation  it  must  aake  tfee 

Frédéric  building  at  Heidelberg  seem  ioferior.  Âll  surfaces  a 

are  covered  by  sculptures,  in  the  spandrels  of  tbe  arcade  ar- 

ches are  figures  of  antique  deities  and  allegorical  t)ersooifi- 

cations;  but  before  ail  tiasterly  is  the  great  frieze  of  splen- 

didly  animated  fanciful  marine  créations,  échos  of  those  fanio- 
ns antique  forma,  whose  invention  finally  is  referred  back  to 

acopas.  A  stormily  agitated  life  speaks  hère  in  péwer  and  bold- 
ness,  as  the  most  striking  expression  for  the  seaport  located 
in  the  vicinity  of  the  sea.  This  rich  ornamentation  acquires 

enhaiiced  splendor  on  the  bay  and  roof  gables,  combining  tbers 

with  the  colonnades,  hermes  and  ail  the  fanciful  Barocco  fons 

of  this  lururious  time.  To  this  is  added,  that  the  figures  fcere 

employed  to  such  extent  are  in  great  part  by  very  skilful 
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so  tbat  the   exécution  scarcely  Is  inferior  to  the  design.  Ace- 
ording  to  ail  this,  the  otberwise  ankncfn  master  of  this  buii^, 
ing,  Lflder  of  Eenthein»,  must  be  reckoned  witb  the  niost  promi- 
nent  artists  of  our  late  Renaissance.  On  tbe  contrary,  the  sta- 

tues froŒ  the  middle  âges  retained  fcetween  the  Windows  are  wi- 
thout  higù  art  ??orth. 

In  the  interiop  the  groand  story  consists  of  a  hall,  whose 
ceiling  rests  on  simple  wooden  posts.  Only  one  portai  with 

bold  and  ricb  carvings  is  to  be  mentioned  hère.  By  an  élégant 

winding  stair  carved  in  wood  one  passes  into  the  upper  hall, 

that  comprises  the  entire  area  of  the  building,  140  ft.  by  45 
ft.  wide  and  about  30  ft,  high,  It  kas  a  wooden  ceiling  paint- 

ed  in  Barocco  forms,  around  on  Èhe  walls  being  paneled,  bench- 

es  in  the  widths  of  the  Windows  occupying  the  window  niches  5 
ft  deep  and  with  beautifully  carved  backs  and  ends,  At  the  in- 

ner  longer  side  of  the  hall  is  seen  a  doorway  to  an  added  ses- 

sions room,  decorated  by  cupids  and  acanthus  scrolls  in  simple 

early  Renaissance,  executed  in  1550  aocording  to  an  inscription.] 
Besides  in  the  same  wall  are  two  rich  Barocco  portais.  But  tlie 

greatest  magnificence  is  developed  on  the  wooden  winding  stair 

marked  I616,  and  that  leads  to  the  upper  sessions  room  placed 

in  the  bay.  Hère  ail  is  lost  in  carved  ornaments  and  figures, 

and  especially  tns  portai  externally  and  intsrnslly  is  of  tne 

utmost  coQceivable  luxuriance,  fcefcrs  it  being  â  figure  of  Ber- 

cules  on  a  column,  It  is  tbe  brass  nusic  of  the  begiuning  Bar- 
occo in  its  ffiost  enthusiastic  fortissimo,  The  little  hall  it-  , 

self  has  excellent  paneling  with  ricb  pilasters,  Likewise  the  î 

lower  sessions  hall  exhibits  a  finely  carved  doorwaii,  Besidss  i 

the  wood  carvings  in  the  city  hall  at  Lflneburg  thèse  works  are  J 

the  ffiost  splsndid  créations  of  the  German  art  of  carving  in  t  j 
the  Renaissance  time, 

Of  the  other  buildings  in  Renaissance  the  first  to  bo  nenti-  ; 

onsd  is  the  SchStting  of  1537-  A  building  entirely  constructed  \ 

of  ashlars,  with  one  simple  stepped  gable  and  Gothic  finials 

set  diagonally,  the  other  constructed  in  good  Renaissance  witu  ] 

pilasters  and  arches  with  medallions  in  high  relief;  crowned 

by  volutes,  one  of  which  ends  with  lion's  claws,  on  tte  gabls  i 

being  a  statue.  Thèse  parts  must  be  placed  about  1560,  On  tce 

contrary  tbe  façade  with  its  two  rows  of  very  tall  Windows  tr-  5 
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triply  divided  in  tjeigbt,  and  èoupled  in  ifidth  witb  depresseà 
late  Gothic  carved  arches,  iiould  belong  to  the  fiaat  hait  of 
tùe  16  ta   csatury,  A  balustrade  in  Elégant  Renaissance  forais 
makes  tbe  termination;  above  it  at  tûs  middle  is  a  roof  |)ây 
«indo»  ïïitb  ttis  représentation  of  a  sfaip  in  relief.  Otbèrwise 
the  building  aeationed  with  coupled  rusticated  pilastsrs,  volu- 

tes and  ̂ yransids  of  sandstone,  Likewise  the  two  portais  in  boid 
rastication  and  the  ashlars  with  star  ornaments  are  of  sandst- 

one.  Tû3  coupled  Windows  oave  a  pretty  shell  crowning.  Tùe  éti- 

ole is  simple  and  skilfui,  Sonoewhat  richer  is  the  same  style 
repeated  on  the  granary  of  1591»  Also  hère  are  combined  bnick 

and  eut  stone;  the  Windows  show  tûe  same  treatment,  the  asiîlâps 

are  of  richly  ornaaieoted, ,  tne  enormous  and  high  gable  is  ador- 

ned  by  volutes  and  pyramids,  and  the  Windows  show  the  saŒe  tr- 
eatment  in  brick  and  eut  stone, 

îhe  same  style  is  found  on  the  house  at  No.  14  Langen  st.; 

the  gable  is  also  Barocco  and  carved.  Onfortunately  thèse  hou- 
ses  are  mostly  painted  with  oil  colors,  whereby  the  ricb  cclor 

effect  in  the  contrast  of  the  brick  with  the  sandstone  is  des- 

troyed.  For  cxample  tbis  appears  also  sn  bhe  house  at  No,  9 

^iarket.  especially  graceful  in  proportions,  the  ashlars  witfc 

the  favorite  star  ornaaieDts,  the  crcTcing  pyramids  en  grotesque 

masks.  On  the  contrary  entirelji  intact  is  No.  l69there,  wbers 

in  spite  of  the  late  date  of  I65I  the  same  éléments  in  coaipûsi- 
tion  and  ornamentation.  To  this  was  added  a  bay  lindow,  that 

indeed  was  later  changed  into  Rococo  forms.  îhe  uppermost  crow- 
ning of  the  gable  is  formed  by  a  èeautiful  wrougbt  iron  flower. 

A  similar  one  is  often  found  used  in  the  same  manner.  A  state- 

ly  brick  façade,  but  with  sandstone  etclosing  the  Windows  and 

with  a  bay  window  likewise  of  ashlars,  that  however  only  ext- 

ends  on  the  ground  and  second  stories,  is  seen  on  No.  127  lan- 

gen St.  The  same  simple  sort  hâve  the  Nos.  124  and  126.  A  great 

gabled  house  of  brick  but  with  stons  members,  that  show  throug- 
hout  rich  sculptuted  décoration  is  at  No.  112  of  the  saire  st. 

The  same  mixed  system,  even  if  not  with  the  full  richness  io 

sculpture  is  also  ihere  on  No.  I6.  Then  sometimes  occur  faça- 
des that  like  the  Danzig  houses  are  entirely  constructed  of 

ashlars.  Thus  the  narrow  and  high  gabied  house  at  No.  13  t^"^' 

en  st.  with  two  symmetrically  arranéed  bay  Windows.  Ail  is  i'' 
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luxupiaot  Barocco  forma,  unasaally  energetic  and  with  columns 
hermea  and  sell  work,  decorated  by  strongly  carved  vloutes.  it 
bears  ttoe  date  1613, 

If  we  dra^  a  parallel  for  tliese  tùree  seaports,  whose  private 
arciJitectare  belongs  to  late  EenaiBBance,  tben  Danzig  shows  Ue 
richest  bloom  and  tÈe  icost  compl/ete  adoption  of  eut  stone  coos- 
traction  introdoced  by  the  Renaissance.  On  tùe  contrary  L(ifceck 
adùeres  to  its  traditional  brick  façades  and  contents  itself 

witiî  giving  tfceni  a  contemporary  décoration  by  magnificent  por- 

tais of  sandstone»  Finally  Bremen  assuŒes  a  middle  position, 
ï?lien  it  broaéht  into  ase  three  différent  Systems;  ths  brick 
façade  witb  sparing  ose  of  cat  stone  in  connices  and  arcûi- 

traves  of  Windows;  tfae  same  construction  with  more  complète  a 
and  indeed  verj  ricb  treatment  of  ail  members  in  ashlar  const- 

ruction; finally  pure  eut  stone  façades  in  certain  examplss. 
È;5oreover  Eremen  is  the  only  one  of  those  cities,  tiaat  sometii- 

es  employs  the  bay  window  on  private  buildings.  It  probafcly 

brought  this  from  the  same  place  whence  was  obtained  the  sand- 
stone  for  its  buildirgs;  froai  the  région  of  the  upper  Weser, 

îfaat  ashlar  construction  was  entirely  chosen  for  the  cit^ 
buildings,  we  hâve  seen  already.  The  finest  ezample  of  tùis 

kind  is  the  former  guildhall  of  the  grocers,  now  house  of  in- 
dustry  near  church  S.  Ansgar.  It  is  a  vast  and  fine  structure, 
whose  luxuriant  forms  already  betray  the  17  th  century.  T«o 

colossal  gables  are  connected  by  a  |)alustraàe  and  rise  on  tte 

wide  façade.  In  the  middle  of  the  high  ground  story  almost  op-  i 

ened  by  great  hripls  Windows  is  a  portai  with  Corinthian  col- 
uffis,  richly  adorned  by  figures,  ail  beicg  painted  and  gilded. 

iThe  upper  story  has  nearly  as  high  Windows  of  similar  arrange- 
ment, sucD  as  were  intriduced  into  our  northern  cèties  froi  t 

the  Netherlands-  Two  deep  friezes  are  entirely  coversd  by  icas- 

ks,  volutes  and  figure  sculptures,  likewise  painted  and  gilded, 

terminating  botb  stories.  Ihe  gables  finally  by  their  niches, 

statues  and  curved  volutes  exhaust  ail  the  forais  of  this  luxu- 

riant Barocco  style,  The  slender  pyramids  placée  on  the   âiffer-; 

eut  sfceps  are  ail  crowned  by  wrought  iron  flosers.  The  fancifal^ 

magnificence  of  sucb  outlines  surpasses  even  toe  richest  éable 

compositions  of  the  Gothic  epoch,  but  is  based  on  the  sais  es-  * 
tfcetic  need  in  spite  of  the  diversity  of  tce  forma.  Likssise 
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the  gable  of  the  side  façade  is  similarly  treated,  Tfae  great 

building  bas  experieoced  a  careful  récent  restoration  exter- 

nally  and  internally.  In  east  Priesland  is  panticalarly  Sudea 
tbat  présents  v^luable  résulta  for  tbe  Renaissance*  Tbe  seat 

place  witb  Its  straigbt  streets,  brick  bouses,  numerous  canals 

bridges  and  locks  completely  produce  tbe  iccpression  of  a  Cutcb 

City,  Ey  its  favorable  location  ,  ricb  and  flourisbing  early, 

it  erected  in  1574-1576  its  stately  city  hall,  irhich  likewise 

sbows  the  influence  of  tbe  neigbboring  îîetberlands  (Pig.  319), 

On  the  main  front  entirely  built  of  stone,  it  bas  in  ths  grcund 

and  upper  stories  tbat  close  séries  of  bigb  sfindows  divided  by 
stone  iiiullions,  tbat  are  derived  from  Holland,  Above  rises  a 

balf  story  witb  a  gallery  extending  on  consoles  around  the  en- 

tire  building,  a  motive  repeated  somewbat  later  on  the  city 

hall  at  Ântwerp.  The  principal  street  extends  tûrough  the  mid- 

dle  of  the  building,  ffhich  is  then  cbaracterized  as  a  passage 

by  an  arcned  portai  projecting  someffhat,  Tbis  is  effectively 

tsricinated  by  a  balcony  connected  witb  the  principal  story, 

A  roof  gable  richly  ornaiEenteà  by  ?.rnis  3ad  figures  sise  usarfes 

the  top  and  Œiddle  cf  the  façade;  above  rises  frocQ  tbe  hièt 

ûip  roof  a  square  ^ooden  toner,  »ith  an  octagonal  story  atove 

and  again  over  tûis  being  a  belfry  and  a  slender  lantern.  Fron 

the  gallery  of  the  toî?er  is  enjoyed  a  cagnificent  vie»  over  t 

tbe  î?idely  extsnding  marsh  lands  and  the  Œouth  of  the  Dollart 

in  the  sea,  The  entirs  iicposing  structure  bas  tbe  façade  of  a 

ashlars,  at  tbe  rear  is  built  of  brick;  only  the  upper  gallery 

as  well  as  the  clock  and  bell  tower  are  DDade  of  wood.  The  fine 

ornaœents  sculptared  on  the  roof  gable  at  the  middle  show  a 

skilful  hand,  Hère  also  the  wrought  iron  flowers  play  a  part 
as  finials, 

The  aotrance  to  ths  upper  stirn  lies  in  the  little  ornafeentâl 

portai  beside  tbe  great  gateway,  It  bas  a  boldly  carved  ooor 

and  a  lion' s  bead  as  knocker,  The  stair  exhibits  net  vaulfcs  « 

ifithout  ribs,  but  divided  by  cross  «rchèa,  tbat  rest  on  prstt? 

Renaissance  consoles.  Thèse  like  the  cross  arches  and  tbe  rail- 

ing  gleaiE  witb  gold  and  colcrs.  In  the  angles  of  the  stairway 

is  tî?ice  placed  on  an  elegantly  treated  console  a  siall  case 

witb  glass  door  as  a  lantern,  Tbe  upper  vestibule  is  now  -fthite- 

washed  and  only  bas  ioree  old  paintings  witb  boldly  carved  fraces 
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Bod  an  ornamental  brass  candlestick  as  a  ligbt.  The   teams  of 
ths  rough  board  ceiling  rest  on  bandsomely  decorated  consoles. 
In  tbe  adjacent  anteroom  is  seen  a  finely  carved  cupboard  of 
that  tinie,  The   sessions  bail  is  entirely  œodernized,  particul- 
arly  tbe  interior  no  longer  of  importance.  But  wortb  seeing  a 
are  several  f ine /silver  Renaissance  vessels;  a  disb  for  fruit, 
wasb  basin  and  pitcber,  tbree  splendid  goblets  and  a  beaker 

sbaped  like  a  sbip*  A  stair  at  first  of  stone  and  tben  of  »ood 

leads  to  tbe  tbird  story,  whose  entire  space  is  filled  by  a  g 
great  collection  of  old  and  in  part  artistically  valuable  weapons. 

A  massive  stractare  of  tbe  same  time  is  tbe  bridge,  that  ex- 

tends  over  tbe  river  in  tbe  axis  of  tbe  citrj  hall,  built  witii 

five  arches  of  brick,  but  decorated  by  ricb  arms  and  garlands 
of  fruits  and  masks  in  sandstone.  Also  tbe  New  cburcb  is  a  bu- 

ilding of  tbe  same  time,  also  of  brick  witb  members  of  sandst- 
one, especially  tbe  round  arcbed  Windows  that  exhibit  Gotbic 

tracery,  îbe  building  is  arranged  in  cross  form  with  bigb  and 
simple  gables,  of  tolerably  sober  appearance. 

A  notewortby  Renaissance  work  is  possessed  by  tbe  juite  unin- 
portant  Great  cburcb  of  S,  Cosmas  and  S.  Damian.  It  is  tne  iron- 
ument  of  count  Snno  II  of  east  Friesland  (d.  1540),  executed 

in  1543  and  also  by  netberlsndisb  artists.  Tbe  marble  figure 

of  tbe  deceased  lies  on  tbe  sarcopbagus,  is  already  guite  tiod- 

ern  and  mucb  restored;  but  extremely  original  àppears  tne  encl- 

osure  of  tbe  cbapel.  31egant  Doric  colunms  alternate  witb  fan- 

ciful  hermes,  that  bave  lions'  beads,  and  wbose  feet  project 
as  froffi  boxes;  forms  witb  Œore  frequBntly  occur  in  Frencb  âcd 

Dutcb  Renaissance.  Between  are  smaller  divisions  by  bermss  and 

caryatids  represented  alternately  witb  tbe  most  élégant  little 
lonic  columns.  Ths  psdestals  of  tbe  great  colunms  and  bermes 

are  decorated  by  mourning  figures.  Finally  are  seen  above  in 

tbe  five  tympanums  and  tbe  frieze  tbe  entire  funeral,  tbe  pro- 
cession of  tbe  mourners  witb  tbe  bier,  tbs  bearaei^^aûd  tbe  refc- 

inue  of  mourners  in  finely  ekecuted  reliefs.  It  is  as  if  one 

actually  saw  one  of  those  princely  funerals  of  tbe  time.  At 

tbs  Œiddle  is  tben  constructed  on  pilasters  a  canopy  witb  tsi- 

ple  pedincents.  Inside  instead  of  caryatids  are  only  rows  of  lo- 
nie  columns  witb  élégant  flûtes  piàced  before  tbe  strocture. 

Tbe  upper  canopy  is  hère  supported  by  two  watching  warriors. 
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the  wbole  bears  tbroaéhout  
the  stamp  of  Prench-Netfaarlandisb  

art 
SoDûewbat  less  ricb  is  Oldenburg;  yet  the  older  parts  of  the 

castle  marked  l607  on  tbe  nortûeast  plintii,  afford  an  uniinpor- 
tant  renonant  from  tfais  tinie,  tbat  bowever  is  full  of  character 
and  differs  froŒ  the  later  additions  like  a  barrack,  It  is  of 
t»o  stories  to  «bicb  is  added  a  ttiird  story  at  the  Œiddle.  îûe 

»ide  triple  «indows  cro^rned  by  broken  éables  are  enclosec;  ty 
by  herties  and  Earocco  curved  architraves.  The  angles  of  the 

building  exnibit  pichly  ornaaented  ssblars,  a  balustrade  foria 
the  upper  tericination,  above  wbich  is  a  later  transfomed  man- 
sard  roof  and  finally  a  tower  »itb  donied  top,  The  whole  is  net 

pure  and  not  distinguished,  but  is  still  effective  (up  to  tne 
late  gceat  tasteless  pilasters  in  the  ciiddle),âilthese  build- 

ings yet  bave  a  rather  individual  fullness  of  life,  hence  tes 
fresb  and  attractive  impression,  The  building  »3S  built  acew 

by  count  A,  Gîlnther,  who  in  I603  at  the  âge  of  23  years  beéan 

to  reign,  wnen  in  I6O6  he  returned  froin  a  journey  to  ths  impé- 
rial court  at  Prague  and  from  tbence  througb  Austria  and  Italy, 

and  found  the  old  castle  too  »rettthed,  The  architects  were  an 

Italian  A.  Speza  of  Ronce, abdt  ffbo  left  during  the  érection,  a 

and  G,  Reinhardt,  architect  of  the  duke  of  Mecklenburg*  Tfce  fc 

building  was  coupleted  in  I616  and  received  the  approval  of 

conteuporaries  on  acccunt  of  the  "ncany  convenient  rooms  deco- 
rated  by  artistic  paintings",In  the  archives  at  Oldenburg  is 

found  an  explanation  of  the  "ingénions  enbleis  and  elegaot 

figures  in  tce  great  hall".  For  example  thers  is  said  of  tîîs 
Virtues:-  The  iraiden  on  the  right  side  pours  froŒ  a  pitcher 
into  a  beaker;  tbus  also  a  prince  to  whom  God  the  fîaster  bas 

given  the  means  not  to  spare  ironey  and  property,  but  givss  t 

thein  freàly  — .  The  youth  in  arinor  iiïith  a  naked  siford  and  a 

burning  lantern,  behind  wbom  is  a  goose  and  a  crâne  on  bis  bead, 

dénotes,  if  like  Hannibal  before  the  gâtes,  and  noî?  would  cold 

a  banquet  on  the  Capitol  by  your  princely  grâce,  so  may  also 

your  grâce  ever  be  found  vigorous  and  prepared".  Of  this  iiall 
no  vestige  recDains,  and  even  ic  the  plans  at  Thura  it  cannct 
be  shoivn. 

To  the  saire  times  belongs  the  city  hall,  whicn  bears  tfce  ̂ ate 

of  1635,  It  is  a  Œodest  building,  that  however  in  the  thrsc  b 

hiéb  Barocco  éables  of  the  façade  and  ths  side  gables  as  mil 
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as  the  ratùer  pretty  portai,  decorated  by  figures,  gilded  and  \ 
painted  arnis,  is  sbown  as  attractively  represenèed,  l/^agnificeatî 
are  ths  fanciful  waterspouts  iritb  tbeir  dragon  bodies. 

Tbe  conclasioD  may  be  tbat  one  of  tbe  most  notewortby  ffionai- 
ents  tbat  tûe  German  Benaissance  bas  prodoced  is  t;be  tomb  of 
tbe  deceased  Sdo  Wieneken  wbo  died  in  1511,  erected  by  bis 

daugbter  Maria  in  156I-1564  in  tbe  cburcb  at  Jever  (Pig,  32u), 
fle  was  tbe  last  bead  of  tbe  three  Frisian  provinces,  «ibich  fre- 
ely  cbose  tbe  first  noble  of  tbe  nanie  naine  and  family  as  thsip 
râler  about  tbe  Œiddle  of  tbe  14  tb  century,  Tbe  Œonanient  was 

neglected  for  a  long  tinie,  then  was  carefully  restored  in  1325 
by  0,  LasiQS,  and  consists  in  its  nucleus  of  a  irarble  sarcopli- 

agoa  adorned  by  fine  arabesques,  on  wbicb  tbe  deceased  is  rep- 
resented  in  full  armer,  reclining  witb  folded  bands,  At  tbe 

bead  stand  female  figures  witb  sbields,  one  bearing  tbe  arirs 
of  Jever  and  tbe  other  tbe  inspription,  The   wbole  rises  on  s 

bigb  marble  base  like  a  sarcopbagus,  wbose  covering  slab  of 

black  Œarble  is  supporte,  by  six  statues  of  Christian  Virtues, 
four  of  wbicb  were  recently  restored.  Six  figures  of  mourning 
cbildren  witb  reversed  torcbes  are  placed  ratner  bebind  ttei. 

'Tbe  lower  sarcopbagus  is  adorned  by  an  alabaster  frieze  with 
représentations  froŒ  tbe  life  of  Cbrist  and  beneath  is  a  sec- 

ond frieze  î^itfa  scènes  froni  tbe  Old  TestaEcent.  giinally  six  sm- 
all  reclining  lions  are  placed  on  tbe  lower  marble  steps,  Tbis 

Œâgnificent  monument  is  now  enclosed  in  an  octagonal  doœed  cha- 
pel  structure  ligbtly  constructed  of  oak,  tbat  forms  an  indep- 
endent  tomb  cbapel  in  tûe  cboir  of  tbe  cburcb,  Tbe  lower  story 

is  surrounded  by  eaigbt  deep  arches  in  tbe  form  of  tunnel  vaul-j 
ts,  wùich  externally  rest  on  sbort  banded  coi^inthian  columns 
witb  attached  atlantes,  Open  balustrades,  tbe  external  formed 

of  ornamental  balusters  and  tbe  inner  of  caryatids,  encloss  t 

tbe  area.  înrougb  tbe  wide  arcbes  tns  view  of  tbe  monument  i3 

open  at  tbe  sides.  Abovs  tbe  inner  piers  rise  eigbt  otfier  sup- 

ports as  an  upper  story,  tbat  again  opens  witb  eigbt  wide  arcb- 

es  and  bas  a  magnificent  star  vault  as  ceiling,  adorned  fcy  Co- 
llage in  carved  work,  Like  an  airy  canopy  witb  atlantes  s.ûi  c 

caryatids  at  tbe  angles  âtià  terminating  witb  a  ricb  cornice 

witb  consoles,  is  crowned  tbe  entire  structure.  On  tbe  foar 

principal  sides  it  bears  Barocco  gable  projections,  at  tfcs 
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front  tùe  figure  of  the  Cracified  
0ns,  above  it  being  God  toe 

Patner  and  the  dove  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  on  tbe  tnree  otbers  are 
Uoses,   Peter  and  Faol,  If  ail  this  is  taken  froni  the  Cnristian 
faitb,  on  the   contrary  

the  angle  figares  of  the  canopy  are  na- 
Œed  Mercary,  Venus,  Jupiter,  ^/inerva,  

Saturn,  Courage,  Mars  a 

and  Luna.  îîo  less  woyderful  
are  tëe  angle  figures  of  the  lower 

story,  like»ise  alternately  
maie  and  female,  deaignatec  

as  Rhe- 
toric,  David,  Dialectics,  

Solomoa,  
i^usic,  Josiah  ?,  îj^enory  and 

sâul.  Ail  figures  and  coIuœds  ars  in  «hiîr.e  coloring.  
The  arch- 

itraves over  thèse  figures  exhibit  friezes  with  reliefs  of  ve- 

ry  reiarkable  
chsracter.  

They  connieDce  
as  on  tbe  tonib  at  âa-den 

with  the  représentation  
of  the  funeral  procession,  

where  bene- 
ath  the  sarcophagus  

walks  tbe  faithfui  
dog  as  a  mourner;  then 

corne  fancifol  
bands  of  wallriors,  

fauns  acd  satyrs,  coibats  of 

knights,  finally  ail  sorts  of  fanciful  forins,  monsters,  
grotes- 

ques and  th£  like.  Further  ail  aoffics  of  the  vaults  are  orna- 
nented  in  their  coffers  by  carvings,  

î?hich  exhifcit  a  wonderfal 
irealth  of  invention,  

The  entire  work  was  certainly  
executed  by 

Netherlanders,  
and  is  one  of  the  most  magnificent  

and  Œost  or- 
iginal of  its  tinie. 

Of  similar  richness  is  the  carvsd  wooder  ceiling,  that  adcrns 

the  hall  of  the  castls  at  Jever,;  a  further  prcof,  tbat  aiso 

on  thèse  reicote  shores  the  love  of  their  tinie  for  magnificeDce 

required  artistic  expressions 

Scbleswig-fiolstein, 
The  ffionuEDects  of  this  ncrtheast  province  hâve  been  passsà  o 

over  î?ith  entire  silence  in  tnis  day  of  researcb  in  art,  witb 

the  sole  exception  of  tbe  Ertlggeniann's  altar  in  the  catbedrai 

at  Schleswig,  The  blâme  of  this  in  the  f irst  line  rests  on  tbe 

country  itself.  Qntil  the  ŒOst  récent  tiice,  nothing  bas  sppear- 
eà  there  to  thro»  light  on  tne  old  native  Œonunients,  and  ir  c 

conséquence  of  this  indolence  must  tbs  opinion  continue,  tl-at 

tne  country  contains  no  treasures  of  tbis  kind.  For  airong  -er- 

man  provinces  none  has  been  so  entirely  indiffèrent  to  its  old 

monuments  as  Scbleswig-Holstein,  Doubtless  tbis  »as  one  of  tbe 

noany  wrongs  suffered  by  the  land  through  its  long  politicâl 

hybrid  conditions,  First  by  the  war  for  freedoŒ  in  1564  thU 

efficient  race  sas  forever  united  »ith  tbs  mother  country,  it 

beéan  to  rule  i'cself,  and  after  by  Professer  Thaalo»  it  bac 
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already  won  the  merit  of  savîng  niany  works  of  art  froŒ  neglect 
and  reiBoval,  tiiere  first  began  local  investigations  bosied  lith 
tne  still  reœaining  Œocunients»  I  can  now  by  means  of  contribu- 

tions froi;  tnence,  for  tùe  first  time  make  the  attempt  to  cnap- 
acterize  tbe  relation  of  Schleswig-fiolstein  to  the  Renaissance, 
Eut  before  ail  are  reqaired  still  more  thorougû  examination  of 
the  archives  to  obtain  a  firni  foundation  for  ths  considération 
of  the  art. 

In  fact  Schleswig-Holstein  is  nowise  poor  in  Renaissance  «o- 
rks,  for  if  it  can  exhibit  no  elevated  créations  of  archotect- 

ure,  tne  country  abounds  in  the  .interiors  of  its  nanoeroue  chup- 

ches  in  magnificent  Hîonunoents  of  architecture  and  sculpture  in 

wood,  in  which  it  perbaps  occupies  a  place  in  the  first  rack 

of  ail  German  provinces,  Even  greater  was  tbe  equipment  of  tbe 

nouses  of  citizens  and  even  of  peasants  with  ail  sorts  of  dec- 

orated  house  furniture,  carved  cupboards  and  chests,  painted 

tile  stoves,  glazed  floor  tiles,  richly  colored  painted  glass, 

artistic  vessels  and  table  ware  in  silver,  bronze  and  pewter. 
Since  nature  failed  to  supply  the  province  with  stones  for 

building,  and  because  the  sensé  of  the  people  rejected  a  rich- 

ly developed  brick  architecture  in  the  style  of  that  of  ideck- 
lenburg.  the  artistic  requireœents  were  exclusively  directed 

to  the  iïternal  equiproent  of  churches  and  faouses,  therein  aui- 
te  properly  following  the  course  of  the  German  north,  that  on 
account  of  tne  rawness  of  tùe   climats  preferred  to  retreai; 

into  a  comfortably  arranged  honse,  The  historical  conditions 

of  tbe  country  favorde  just  at  the  tiice  of  the  Renaissance  a 

splendid  flourishing  of  art,  Before  the  unfortunate  participa- 

tion in  the  thirtj  years*  war  the  province  had  suffered  no  hos- 
tile invasion  for  nearly  a  century  since  the  feud  of  the  coacts 

(1453-1536),  In  this  long  time  of  unbroken  peace  it  had  reacced 

3  high  degree  of  well-being.  The  dukes  cf  the  house  of  Scûlss- 

»ig-Holstein-Gottorp  were  icostly  zealous  proŒoters  of  tbe  sci- 

ences and  arts,  and  particularly  distinguished  thensslves,  Ad- 

olf  (1544-1536),  John  Adolf  (1590-1616),  and  Frédéric  ÎII  ( 

(1619-59), by  their  love  of  architecture,  Ânoong  the  nobles  of 

the  country  were  especially  prominent  Henry  v.Rantzau  (152c- 

9S)  by  bis  elevated  merit  for  the  culture  of  tne  arts,  He  Bd 

studied  in  '/^ittenberg,  had  become  acquainted  with  the  couderez 
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of  tbe  »orld  at  the  court  of  ctiarles  V,  and  was  then  appointsd 
Dcagistrate  of  Seéeberg  and  governor  in  the  Danisn  portion  of 

Sclilesffig-flolstein.  As  a  statesman  of  foresight  anf  expérience 
hs   cared  for  the  material  and  intellectual  prosperity  of  the 

province,  He  even  wrote  a  description  of  the  Cimbrian  peninsu- 

la  and  pobliéhed  a  statement  of  the  »ar  of  Dithmarsch,  He  dev- 

eloped  particalap  zeal  in  the  érection  and  adomment  of  bis 

castles,  naicely  of  Rantzau.  as  he  then  generally  spent  great 

suDDS  on  lEonumental  buildings,  with  tae  expressed  intentior»  to 

ensure  imiEortality  to  his  hoœe.  Likewise  by  the  duke  and  king 

Christian  IV  (15S5-1648)  »ere  erected  nunierous  prominent  buil- 
dings in  the  country.  But  at  the  same  time  that  participation 

of  this  prince  in  the  thirty  years'  warbegan  the  misfortanes 
of  the  country,  tnat  had  to  suffer  frightful  devastatio-is  by 

fcne  impérial  ariEy  and  even  irore  by  the  Swedes,  so  tnat  a  bpief 

tiŒe  sufficed  to  dsstroy  ail  architectural  monuirents  that  arosej 

in  the  peace  epoch,  even  to  the  fe»  not  apparent  renains.  An 

Snglish  colonel  Monro,  that  in  1627  was  sent  to  tbe  aid  of  tîss 

king  witn  a  body  of  Scotch  troops,  said  of  Schles^ig-Hclstsin:- 

"The  country  was  full  of  blessings  and  swam  in  abundance;  th3 
nobles  ioved  like  the  high  nobility  in  England,  tha  citizens 

like  our  loner  nobility;  but  iîithin  six  Œonths  destruction  caie 

upon  tne  land  and  ail  wealth  was  gons"«  ;Vnat  the  thirty  years' 
î?ar  scorned,  later  vanished  in  the  war  between  Sweden  and  Dea- 
nark,  and  in  ths  feuds  of  the  dukes  of  Bolstein  with  th2  last 

power, 

îhas  it  has  occurred,  that  no  single  »ell  preserved  great  ar- 
chitectural work  froiD  the  time  frcm  1550-1650  is  now  foand  in 

the  duchies*  The  few  architectural  remains  that  hâve  been  pre- 
served hers  and  there  oq  castles  like  Gottorp  and  Busum,  on  t 

the  City  hall  at  GlSckstadt,  on  the  court  dispersary  at  F.iel, 

give  but  a  poor  idea  of  the  former  conditions,  According  to 

the  illustrations  in  L,  de  Thurah's  Danish  Vitruvius,  ail  tii^- 

se  buildings  bear  the  character  of  the  sanc  Dutch  architectars, 

as  fcund  in  the  coteiEForary  monuitents  at  Copenhagen,  for  sxaii- 

ple  the  Bourse  and  castle  RosiSBbôrg,  and  as  are  known  to  us  ou 

Danzig  buildings,  naqiely  the  arsenal.  Especially  picturesqus 

was  the  eastle  at  Husum  begun  by  duke  Adolf  in  1574  with  its 

high  curved  gables,  its  polygonal  stair  towers  and  the  migiàty 
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square  principal  tower.  Also  the  later  erected  castles  bear  t 
tbe  sance  cùaracter,  Tbe  castle  at  Sanderberg  tras  an  entirsly 
plain  building  without  detali  forojs,  only  distingaished  by  ve- 

ry  strong  angle  towees,  Also  the  citizens'  private  architecture 
of  tûis  time  bas  left  scarcely  traces;  yet  it  resalts  from  cep- 
tain  remains,  as  for  example  from  the  boldly  carved  wooden  cop- 
bels  on  a  bouse  opposite  cburcb  S,  Nicolai  at  Kiel,  that  a  vepy 
cbaracteristic  balf  timber  construction  probably  often  came  in- 
to  use  on  résidences.  îbe  plain  Dutcb  brick  architecture  ia  s 

seen  in  artistic  and  cbaracteristic  treatment  on  tbe  bouses  in. 

Husuffi,  but  especially  tbose  at  Priedricûstadt.  a  city  founded 

by  Dutcn  Remonstrants  about  l624,  tnat  by  its  regular  plan  re- 
calls  tbe  contemporary  cities  of  cifôudenstadt  and  Hanau.  Of 

tbe  four  regularly  distributed  churcbes  but  one  was  left  by  t 
the  boffibardment  of  1850, 

If  ail  this  is  little  satisfactory,  yet  the  description  stpi- 
kes  Quite  other  sides,  if  devoted  to  the  considération  of  tùe 

internai  equipmenfc.  Hers  is  the  centre  of  gravity  of  what  Scli- 

lesirig-Holstein  bas  undertaken  Ir  our  epoch;  by  its  créations 
in  art  industry  it  assumes  an  honorable  place  in  the  history 

of  zerman  art.  Before  ail  is  this  true  of  ?roodwork.  One  recog- 
nizes  those  rightly,  as  stone  architecture  is  an  art  deriveâ 

from  the  Renaissance,  but  jpy  poverty  of  materials  of  the  coun- 
try  it  always  remainsd  foreign,  nhile   tbe  truly  Gerncan  tecùnics 
of  wood  doŒinates  the  field  as  exclusively  as  slsewhere.  And 

that  is  always  true  now,  in  spite  of  imnieasurabel  plunderinés 

and  destroctions.  Before  ail  in  the  churcbes  is  the  construct- 

ion and  ricb  décoration  of  pulpits,  galleries,  organ  cases,  al- 
tars  aûd  choir  stalls,  as  well  as  epitaphs,  on  «hich  woodwork 

could  be  develoçed  in  construction,  meiEfaering  and  ricb  ornaiceD- 
tation.  Besides  tbs  native  very  ancient  carved  work  is  placeâ 

the  inlaid  intarsias,  that  originally  nere   dsrived  from  Italy 

and  then  generally  termed  "Italian  pansling"  among  us,  and  in- 
stead  came  to  our  north  by  the  interposition  of  Netherlandisb 

artists.  If  it  concernsd  cnly  icarble  lEonuments,  then  one  taras 

to  the  foreign  country,  since  tben  tne  epitaph  of  king  Frédéric 
I  in  the  catbedral  at  3chles»ig  was  ekecuted  after  the  designs 
of  J.  Binck  of  Antwerp.  But  for  woodwork  no  foreign  artists 

«ère  employed;  they  sunk  ail  German  Isnds  in  tlcod,  and  wûsr2 
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nafcure  inself  exclusively  indicated  it  as  in  Scbleswig-Holstein 
tbsre  tbe  art  exerciseo  by  préférence  noust  soon  rise  to  astin- 
isbiag  nastery  and  to  gênerai  distribution,  Only  by  the  activ- 
Ity  of  nuŒerous  native  masters,  tûat  indeed  in  certain  cases 
al3o  did  net  exclude  tbe  assistance  cf  foreign  lartiata,  itay  be 
explained  tbis  splendic  prospsrity.  Dntil  now  the  naines  or  œod- 
ogrâŒs  of  tlieir  bailders  reœaining  on  the  monaments  tbeDsselvss 
bave  not  been  invsstigated;  tbere  is  also  lacking  researcb  in 

tbe  arcbives;  but  it  certainly  is  to  be  expeltec  that  suce  wiii 
reveal  te  us  in  icost  cases  native  Œasters. 

In  any  case  most  of  thèse  noble  works  in  the  time  of  a  false 

classicisŒ  were  carelessly  painted  witb  cil  colors,  so  tbat  tbe 

refinement  of  sculptured  fornis  is  injured  and  tbe  picturesqus 
charni  is  lost;  yet  tbe  bigb  artistic  significance  of  a  great 

number  of  tbeiE  cannot  be  denèed,  and  even  in  the  numerous  lit- 
tle  îîorks  is  manifested  a  fixed  artistic  tradition  and  skilfal 

Dsanual  tecbnips.  îbe  fornis  are  those  of  a  fully  developed  digi} 

Renaissance,  not  i?itbout  an  inclination  to  tbe  beginning  Haroc- 
co*  But  ail  that  occurs  in  tbe  better  works  witb  a  fullness  of 

spirit  and  life,  Eesides  tbe  works  of  tbe  fcunders  and  braziers 

is  extreniely  srortby  of  considération;  not  lEerely  tbe  caridiest- 

icks  anc  sconces,  and  tne  often  very  stately  fonts,  but  parti- 
cularly  tba  very  icagnificent  brass  chandeliers,  which  are  fcucd 

in  nearly  every  old  cburcb  in  tbe  province,  sxbibit  the  feelin^ 

for  noble  fons  and  a  tben  generally  distributed  enjoyaient  cf 

artistic  créations.  Likewise  are  not  lacking  engraved  and  ni- 
ello  bronze  plates,  as  well  as  excellent  works  in  »rougnt  iroD. 

Also  goldsfliitn's  works  of  œany  kinds  are  found,  particularly 
ornamented  by  ornaiental  filigrees,  and  especially  the  churcb 

treasuries  in  the  entire  land  are  ricb  in  splendid  silver  ves- 

sels  for  comiDunion  and  baptisoD,  wbicb  by  noble  foriES  and  r3fi- 
ned  artistic  exécution,  are  distinguisbed  by  ornaniental  reliefs 

and  chased  décorations.  Finally  tbe  later  tiœe  bas  produced  â 

peculiaa  faience.  Tbe  Tbaulow  ccuseuni  in  Kiel  as  well  as  the  œo- 

seuŒ  in  Plensburg  offer  ricb  exaœples  of  tbe  works  of  ths  ccaa- 
try  in  art  industries. 

Now  to  survey  the  separate  remsining  works,  there  belongs  to 

tbe  ffiost  excellent  among  tbem  tbe  so-called  "Fasel  of  V*   Swyn 

near  Lunden  in  north  Ditbniarschen,  i.  e.  tbe  state  apartnent 
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of  tbe  first  governor  of  Ditùmarschen  after  tûe  conquest  of  tfce 
formerly  free  région  (1559)«  In  tbe  old  Prisian  and  Anglo-Saxon 

hcuses  Fasël  is  the   name  of  the  "best  room*'.  In  tne  older  ones 
are  always  found  bed-places  built  in  tbe  iialls,  forming  a  aort 
of  alcôve,  separated  from  tbe  room  by  paneled  »ooden  tails.aad 
closed  by  doops  during  the  day,  It  is  genuine  Lo»  Gerican  peas- 

ants  bouses  in  »bich  tbis  Fâsel  bas  remained,  M.  S»yn's  bouse 
stands  in  tbe  middle  of  the  village  of  Lehe  close  to  Lunûso 

and  is  sbaded  by  great  lindens.  In  tbe  vicinity  lies  an  iuffi- 

ense  drift  bcalder,  tbat  indicates  tbe  place  where  tbis  iitpor- 

tant  ncan  was  slain  by  tbe  arcused  people  of  DitbmarECben,  îbe 

bouse  is  a  beavy  brick  structure  of  tbe  16  tb  century  and  bas 

the  plan  of  a  Low  Gernian  peasant's  bouse;  an  elongated  rectan- 
gle, at  jfbose  front  end  lies  tbe  lain  entrance.  Tbis  leads  in- 

to  tbe  so-called  vestibule  forming  a  wide  bail,  at  botb  sides 
of  Tïbicb  are  arrangée  little  cbambers,  kitcben  and  otber  rcoms. 

In  tne  proper  peasant's  ncuse  tbis  is  tbe  tbresbing  floor,  at 
its  sides  extending  tbe  stalls  for  cattle.  îbe  hall  is  enlaré- 

ed  at  tb3  rear  it   cross  fcrn;  and  at  the  niddle  opens  into  3 

spacious  living  and  state  roon.  th^t   o.i  tarée  sidss  looks  3at 

into  tQ3  open  air,  This  is  tban  irfcat:  is  terrred  P^sel  ir  tb?.  F 

Friesian  nouss,  Also  bere  this  stately  rooir  is  aise  designited 

as  a  slssping  roonn  ̂ y  the  addition  of  a  great  and  a  siraller 

bed  place.  Thèse  as  wsll  as  an  extreasely  ricbly  decoratsd  «ard- 
robe,  a  splendid  cupboard  and  a  liks^iss  elegantly  constructed 

fireplace,  and  witb  tbe  ricb  pansling  of  tbe  walls  and  a  notiy 

membered  coffsred  ceiling,  fora;  a  «bole,  tbat  certainly  beloûgs 

te  tbe  oDost  beaatiful  in  tbis  kind,  To  this  is  also  added  tte 

floor  covered  by  glazed  tiles.  Particularly  beautiful  is  tbe 

doorway  enclosed  by  richly  decorated  Corinthian  pilasters  and 

ending  with  a  seiricircular  panel  above  the  cornice.  Tbis  cxùi- 
bits  tôe  bust  of  >/.  Swyn  in  a  rredallion  supported  b:  f ancifal 

half  langtb  figures.  2ven  Œore  ricnly  is  treated  the  door;  in 

its  upper  panel  is  contained  the  eleéant  and  aniicated  figures 
in  relief  of  Adani  and  Eve  in  an  arcb  restiné  at  tbe  nciddls  oo 

a  baluster  colunfin.  îhe  lower  panel  sbc^s  in  a  medallion  surr- 

ounded  by  ornaaientâl  scrolls,  a  Daale  bust  in  relief.  Also  tts 

narroa  .interval  like  a  band  is  adornsd  by  scroll  »ork  cf  sm- 
ilar  design,  every»bsre  ending  in  heads  cf  aniiEals  cr  ir,en. 
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designed  and  executed  with  spirit,  and  in  tûe  cbaracter  of  our 
best  early  Renaissance.  Of  like  treatment  is  the  fireplace,  ç 
partiCQlarly  distingaisded  by  an  attic  »itb  ricûly  adorned  aou- 
tle  arms.  Eut  to.tbe  finest  belongs  tbe  great  wardrobe,  rrost 

finely  decorated  by  ûistorical  scènes  and  capyatidaiu  relief, 
friezes,  ams  and  ornament  of  ail  kinds,  menbered  by  faermes 

and  caryacids,  in  tbe  apper  part  by  little  fluted  coluicns.  Ttie 
»ork  is  QHasBally  flowing  and  bold,  yet  not  so  fine  as  on  tns 

dooT,  naDisly  tbe  figures  are  not  as  elegactly  treated,  although 
full  of  life.  Particularly  magnificent  appears  tbe  bunting  fri- 

eze  that  foroîs  tbe  upper  crownirg,  The  work  bears  the  date  1568, 
the  Dâffie  of  the  builder,  snd  the  arœs  of  himself  and  bis  wife. 

Somewhat  later  appears  the  no  less  beautiful  smaller  cupboard, 
membered  in  the  two  lower  divisions  by  fanciful  hermes,  îr  tue 

upper  by  banded  and  fluted  popinthian  coluŒns,  îhe  lower  part 

of  the  shafts  is  delnrated  by  métal  ornainents,  tcat  hère  spar- 

ingly  occup  elsewhere,  The  surfaces  are  filied  )Ey  représentat- 

ions of  antique  gods  in  relief,  that  drive  on  their  cars  thro- 
ugh  the  air.  Ail  figures  hère  exhibit  great  mastery.  Sinpler 

again  is  treated  the  great  bed  place,  whose  canopy  by  nieans  of 
a  Bich  cornice  »ith  consoles  rests  on  slender  banded  Corintûian 

coiuŒns,  tnis  indeed  bein^  a  work  contemporary  with  the  entire 

paneling.  The  fron  side  is  richly  adorned  by  représentations 
in  relief  of  Virtues,  Héros  and  Beroines;  witnin  at  the  top  are 

carved  with  anination  the  crucifixion  of  christ,  the  résurrec- 

tion and  the  journey  to  the  underworld.  On  the  fourth  (concsal- 
ed)  side  of  the  bsd  place  are  nudities  of  ail  sorts.  Sinilarly 
is  treated  the  smaller  bed;  insids  ât  the  head  is  the  story  of 

Samson,  on  the  short  end  at  the  foct  is  a  charming  arched  gal- 

lery;all  richly  adorned  by  cartouches  anf  othsr  cmaicents.  Tbe 

entire  room  is  painted  in  the  gayest  way,  so  that  tne  gsrsral 

effect  attâins  rare  magnificence  and  hariony.  Coubtless  tbis 

œonuŒent  Œerits  proper  publication  in  a  higfc  degree.  Smce  ail 

thèse  Works  differ  in  treatuent  frooo  tne  other  creatiohs  of  tes 

province,  there  Œust  be  assumed  hère  indeed  the  activity  of 

foreign  artists. 

Still  grander  is  the  décoration  of  the  chapel  in  castle  Got- 

torp  at  Schleswig.  The  castle  itself  is  antirely  tasteless  in 

its  présent  appearance  and  without  any  architectural  forn-,  ss- 
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aside  frois  certain  fragiuents  of  tiie  great  dopmers  of  several 

stories  in  the  court  and  for  tfae  portais  to  the  stair  toiiers. 

Tne  oldest  part  is  tbe  west  wing,  tbat  with  the  stair  to«er  in 
the  angle  of  the  court  still  shows  late  Gothic  reœiniscences, 

?et  ail  thi.î  is  little  elevated,  Of  the  forncer  overloaded  irad. 

nificentïe  of  the  interior,  since  the  nanes  carried  away  or  des- 

troyed  everything,  only  a  little  reniains  in  fragicents.  rhus  m 

great  round  toîier  on  the  enternal  northwest  angle  bas  a  state- 

ly  rooffi  in  the  second  story  with  beaatifully  arranged  vaults 

composed  of  eight  coicpartiiients  with  pendant  keystones.  Adjoin- 

ing  is  a  corridor  »ith  a  richly  stuccoed  tunnel  vault  of  iip- 
osing  diDûensions,  Next  this  are  three  great  cross  vaults  witt 

the  Diost  luxuriant  stucco  décorations  that  luay  be  found  any- 

whers  in  Germany;  surface  ornaments  with  tne  nost  élégant  àra?j- 

ing  with  shells,  niasks,  rosettes  and  the  like,  with  great  eif- 

ect  in  the  inposing  diicensions,  Sven  richer  and  more  magnific- 

ent.  but  also  Œore  Earoccc  is  tne  neignboring  iDost  finely  ador- 

ned  between  the  surface  ornaments  by  views  of  cities,  médaill- 

ons, festoons  of  fruits  etc.  The  keystone  hère  has  fine  and 

freely  pendant  cornucopias  and  a  rosette.  Further  exists  a 

luxuriant  Barocco  fireplace  with  oerme^.  Phî  third  and  larë- 
est  hall  next  tbe  garden  side  is  without  décoration  ocher 

than  tûe  ricnly  profiled  ribs  and  arches  cf  the  cross  vs^ults, 

but  i£  icDposing  by  the  nobly  grand  proportions, 

7/hat  Œust  hsve  been  the  fomerly  famous  equipuent  of  this 

castle  is  now  recognized  only  by  the  chapel  located  in  tfce 

same  wing.  Srected  from  about  I56O-I62O  under  duke  Adolf,  Joîîd 
Adolf,  it  ffiust  be  terired  one  of  the  greatest  show  pièces  of 

our  Renaissance.  It  forms  a  simple  rectangle,  that  is  ccvered 

by  two  pointed  cross  vaulhs,  whcse  cross  section  no  longer  be- 

longs  to  the  Gothic.  The  paintings  on  the  vaults  are  of  Istsr 

origin,  as  well  as  the  varied  painting  of  ths  wooden  arcnitec- 

turs.  Otûerwise  the  entire  equipuent  of  the  church,  ail  ésHs- 

ries,  altar  acd  pulpit,  the  charactsristically  treated  cbcir 

stalls  and  benches,  even  the  tablets  for  the  numbers  of  ths 

hymns,  date  from  the  time  of  the  origin  of  the  cbalel.  On  tne 

first  column  of  the  nave  is  read  tôe  date  1590,  farther  159^ 

and  159s  on  a  stall.  The  arrangement  is  the  following:-  at  ao 

end  between  two  wirdows  covered  by  segmentai  arches  is  placeà 
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the  altar;  at  tbe  opposite  end  rises  on  a  middle  column  tbe  or- ^ 
gan  gallery,  At  eacb  longer  side  axt^ends  an  order  of  ssven  Ion- 
ic  ccluDDns,  on  ï?nicù  rest  tbe  galleries  extending  around  the 
entire  roono.  Ail  this  is  beautifully  executed  in  Hocd,  and  ov- 

er  tne  altar  and  occapying  tbe  entire  jridtn  of  tbe  chapel  rises 
tùe   dacai  boi  or  prayer  room  enclosed  by  Windows.  Finally  tbe 
pulpit  is  placed  on  the  right  side. 

Ail  tnis  was  executed  wito  tbe  ricbest  art  materials  of  3  de- 

veloped  bigb  Renaissance,  wbere  tbe  îarocco  only  appears  in  tlie 

fcroken  crowning  of  tbe  ducal  box,  in  certain  gables  and  curved 

consoles,  Hiverywbere  prevails  refinement  and  nobility  of  treat- 

œent  of  foras,  in  tbe  colunns  and  tbeir  entablatures,  tbe  pil- 

asters,  bennes  and  otber  parts.  Farticularly  n-agnificent  is  t 

tbe  altar  and  its  superstructure  of  ebony,  wbich  receives  spl- 

endid  ornanientation  by  silver  ornanients  and  by  tbree  reliefs 

in  wrought  silver.  cbarming  by  its  mem^ering  and  graceful  op- 

naments  is  tbe  organ  case,  tùat  bears  tbe  date  1567»  Verp  macli 

later  cannot  be  tbe  otber  décoration.  One  of  tbe  maso   luxuriant  i 

Works  is  the  pulpit,  tbat  rests  on  a  bermes  pier  by  means  of  a 

fine  and  ricbly  interlaced  corballing  witb  volutes  decorated 

by  niasks  and  festoons  of  fruits.  Its  parapet  above  a  plinttî  3 

adorned  by  feœale  Œasks  is  divided  by  Tuscan  cclunans,  betwesn 

whicb  tbe  statues  of  the  evangelists  stand  iu  niches.  But  nost 

beautiful  is  the  entire  construction  of  the  galleries,  tnat.  in 

tbeir  arrangement  and  meicbering  as  well  35  ic  tbeir  artistic 

treatmeant  betray  a  master's  hand.  Sculpture  is  hère  restricted | 
to  tbe  principal  forics,  to  tbe  élégant  cornices  and  berŒea,  c 

corsoles,  capitals,  tèe  rich  knobs  of  tbe  ceiling  and  tbe  laé-  j 
nificent  crownings;  in  tbe  entire  surface  ornanoentation  tbe 

first  place  is  left  to  intarsias,  and  particularly  the  interi-  '\ 
or  of  tbe  prince's  box  is  treated  in  this  way  in  a   truly  wond-  j 
erful  manner.  îbe  magnificent  coffered  ceiling,  the  beautifally 5 

enclosed  deep  window  recesses,  the  entire  covering  of  the  walls  ̂  

gives  to  this  room  a  wonderfully  bariconious  and  comfortatls  ex- 
pression. In  the  wall  paneling  first  comes  the  plinth  ana  tne 

stylobate  above  it  witb  its  alternating  wide  anf  narrow  panels, 

tben  tbe  hernies  pilasters  tbeniselves  and  becween  theni  the  éreatJ 

wall  panels,  wbich  are  treated  like  arched  portais  with  ricù 

panels,  wbich  are  treated  like  arched  portais  with  ricb  panels 
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and  curved  gables  (Fig.  321),  Above  thèse  follows  tfie  banà  in- 
terrupted  by  iragnificent  consoles,  that  again  Is  crowned  by  a 
boldly  projecting  frieze  divided  by  triglypbs;  First  on  tûese 

rest  tûe  bigh  parapets  with  their  rectangular  panels  brckec  by 
vertical  bands  like  pilasters.  Ail  tûese  infinitely  ricbly  ̂ r- 
aduated  siraller  and  larger,  narrower  and  wider,  surfaces  are 

merely  adorned  by  inlaid  ornaments,  tbat  in  design  exbibit  tbe 

greatest  diversity  and  the  finest  grâce,  There  are  frequently 

carved  tbe  interlaced  and  freely  conventionalized  bands  enàing 

in  fantastic  heads,  or  proceeding  froni  a  central  figure;  bet»- 

een  are  often  noble  scpolls,  laurel  brancbes,  even  vases  witû 

flowers,  in  brief  tfie  greatest  variety  of  noble  omamentatioD,  ■ 
in  »nich  are  bat  sparingly  scattered  tbe  «erely  geometrical  él- 

ément of  tfie  métal  style,  Tbe  finely  calculated  graduation  of 

tbs  »ell  conceived  alternation  in  tfie  succession  and  placing 

of  ail  thèse  motiveu  exhibits  the  genius  of  the  inventive  giît 

of  a  highly  endowed  artist.  who  Œay  perhaps  be  revealed  to  us 

by  researcbes  in  tûe  archives.  Possibly  one  must  tfiink  of  an 

Italian,  and  in  fact  duke  Adolf  must  hâve  intriduced  îtalian 

artists,  The  splendor  of  tne  «fiole  is  even  enfisnced  tfiersby, 

that  in  the  separate  panels  of  the  parapet  of  the  galleries 

ars  enclosed  oil  paintings,  «fdich  may  be  tericed  excellent,  Tfc- 
is  recalls  tne  castle  chacal  in  ̂ elle,  which  besides  that  of 

Gcttorp  occupies  the  place  of  fconor.  arr-ong  ail  siinilar  works  of 
our  Renaissance,  yet  ??itbout  reaci^ing  thèse  in  noble  beauty  of 

stylish  woodjîork.  As  there,  likewise  hère,  the  panes  in  the  s 

Windows  of  the  ducal  box  are  set  with  gilded  leads.  At  ths  en-  j 
trance  of  this  are  read  tfie  date  of  I613,  and  of  l6l4  on  uhs   j 

opposite  »all. 

In  Schleswig  itself  the  cathedral  tûen  présents  some  nots- 

worthy  objects.  In  the  cboir  of  tûis  stately  Gothîc  hall  c&u- 
rch  rises  the  marble  conuisnt  of  king  Frédéric  I,  that  ne 

knoî?  was  executed  after  tbe  designs  cf  J»  Binck  in  1555  in 

Antwerp.  It  has  tfie  favorite  forir,  of  the  triuŒpbal  arco  sor- 

ported  by  six  caryatids,  Cn  the  sarcophagus  lies  in  full  arir- 
or  the  extended  form  of  the  deceased,  Of  the  numerous  otber 

epitaphs  of  ths  ..cathedral,  which  throughout  exhibit  the  foris 

of  a  bold  and  parfcially  aireaoy  Earocco  late  Benaissance,  next  j 

proffiinent  is  that  of  the  councillor  Broders  frotiî  îiderstsât.  of 
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i605.  llS'àe   cf  red  acd  wiiits  marble,  it  bas  a  finsly  orcaKertgQ 
8Dclosure,  svboss  entablature  is  sapportsd  by  t»o  caryatics,  F 
Pâith  and  Hope,  Tnen  deserves  Œecticn  also  the  epitapc  of  ccuct 
KielŒ2nse^g8,  cfiancsllor  of  duke  CfcristiaD  Albsrt,  cf  1673,  A 
AccordiDg  to  the   custoïc  of  thèse  later  Œonunjents,  tbere  kneel 
at  its  foct  tbe  couct  and  bl.;  wife  as  liieBize  figures  cf  «dite 
marble;  above  tbeŒ  are  seen  tbe  burisl  and  ascension  of  Ccrist 
in  flst  marble  reliefs.  A  snc;7  pièce  cf  letal  ;çork  is  in  tts 

cnapel  of  count  Reventlo».  a  sarcophagus  resting  od  foud  gilîs 

lioss,  adcrnec  by  tbe  richest  ornament  iD  gilded  silver.  Abcve 

on  tbis  lies  a  femals  figure  in  ivrougbt  silvsr  and  partly  ensn- 

elsd.  Finally  is  also  tbe  pulpit,  thougct  te  bs  froo;  1560,  a 
skilful  Hcrk  of  oak  witb  fivs  flat  carved  Biblical  reliefs. 

A  maénificent  squipirent  is  tben  pcssessed  by  tbe  churcc  at- 

Toadern,  a  simple  Eomanespae  îHnitsd  stracturs.  First  of  ail 

tbe  pulpit  i?itb  the  soundiDî?  board  is  one  of  tûe  ricbest  of  t 

tbis  style,  ti!s  parapet  ffisinbercd  by  sleEcer  little  coluaiDs  and 

adornsd  niost  elegantly  by  Biblical  reliefs.  îîiec  ars  not  nz^t- 

ing  spitapcs  in  tne  sarr^e  style,  3s  »ell  as  3  stately  ccnstrac- 

teé  ace  alrsady  Siirongly  Earccco  biéb  altsr  -^itîî  strouély  csr- 
ved  cboir  st&lls.  K'ctsjçcrtby  is  a  ricbly  carved  rcod  scrssn, 

tdat  séparâtes  ttie  cî-oir  ard  cDve,  ŒSiibered  on  tbe  parapet  by 
beroîes  acd  ornaffiented  by  Biblical  paictings.  îhe  coDopletion  of 

tbis  ricii  equipirsnt  is  forŒed  by  tbres  gréa:  bcass  cbandelisrs, 

tnat  belong  te  tbe  ficest  and  niost  beautiful.  Scarcely  less  r 

ricb  is  the  church  at  Meldorf,  Tîbers  the  pulpit  is  indeed  uniœ- 
pcrtant,  bat  an  extreièîy:)Btately  rood  screen  seencs  especially 

valuabls.  Resting  on  banded  Corinthian  columns,  tbe  superstruc- 
ture is  adorned  by  statues  of  tbe  apcstles  between  colonnades 

and  is  terrainatsd  by  a  luxuriant  and  broadly  developed  archit- 

ectural cro»ning  witb  fres  figures.  The  lower  parapet  is  anlnia- 

ted  by  reliefs,  abcvs  ;îhicb  a  balustrade  of  little  wocder  col- 
ODons  periits  a  vie»» 

Bicber  results  are  presented  by  Flensburg.  Hère  befcre  ail 

ths  churcb  S.  Maria  comes  in  considération,  a  mighty  Gothic 

hall  strccture  of  simple  form.  Tbe  bigh  altar  is  a  richly  câr- 

ved  structure  in  thres  stories  froïc  159S,  »hose  middle  divisi- 

on receives  tbrse  oil  paintings.  Also  tbe  «ooden  railinë  3urr- 

oundlné  tbe  altar  anf  sdorneà  by  carystids,  angels*  fceaoc  snd 
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tlie  like,  ekbibits  skilfol  carved  irork*  If  ratlier  simpXar  exe- 
catioû  i3  tbe  pulpit  fpoŒ  1579,  farnishea  îrith  carved  Biblical 
reliefs.  Ail  tùeae  Works  were  anfortanately  painted  in   oil  col- 
ors  at  a  later  tîœe.  Âosoné  tbe  ntiiBeroQS  epitapbs  also  carved 
in  wood  are  pronsinent  two  hanging  in  tbe  nortbern  cbapel,  froœ 
1591  and  159/,  and  one  on  tbe  gallery  froa  160$.  The  likewiee 
skilfally  carved  cover  of  tbe  font  is  non  found  in  tbe  iDuseais 

of  industries.  Tbe  artistically  wroagbt  bronze  font  exactly 
corresponds  to  that  later  described  in  tbe  cbnrcb  at  Ecksrn- 

fSrde.  Likeiiise  a  Gothic  bail  structure  is  tbe  cburch  S,  Nico- 

las, in  Hbiclî  especially  tbe  organ  gallery  and  organ  case  are 

faaions  as  splendidly  carved  works.  caryatids  divide  tbe  parapet, 

»bose  panels  are  quite  pecaiiarly  adorned  by  statues  of  king 
David  and  tbe  nine  moses.  Less  notable  is  tbe  pulpit  dsting  f 

froŒ  tbe  end  of  tbe  I6  tb  century.  but  on  tbe  con.rary  tbe  tti- 

ree  brass  cbandeliers  are  of  particular  size  and  magnifiaence. 

Finally  tbe  recsctly  fonnded  njuseuBc  of  industries  contains  m- 
ny  valuabiô  jïorks,  particularly  carved  wardrobes  and  cfcests. 

Of  particular  bsauty  then  appears  tbe  pulpit  in  tbe  cbarcb 

at  Bredstedt  froni  l647,  certainly  in  its  rolled  cartoucbe  noH 

and  entire  ornaientation  already  strongly  Earocco,  but  jrortby 

in  figure  ornament.  Statues  of  Moses  and  of  tbe  four  evangeli- 

e#ii8£in!£l)ecitbbepatap9to£etkeega£9ion;  tbe  sounding  boarc  croit- 
ns  tbe  figure  of  tbe  Risen  One  surrounded  by  angels.  Differing 

froŒ  œost  otber  pulpits  in  tbe  country  is  tbat  of  tbe  cburcb 

at  Gettorf,  a  place  in  soutbern  Scbleswig  on  tbe  road  betiieeû 

EckernfBrde  and  Kiel.  Wbile  otber  pulpits  are  usually  Œeœbered 

by  a  single  colonnade,  tbe  parapet  is  bere  constructed  in  tfo 

storles,  eacb  subdivided  by  two  low  arcbed  panels  on  sbort  fia- 

ted  pilaaters.  Tbe  separate  païsels  contain  Biblical  reliefs  cob* 
posed  witb  animation.  Between  tbesi  appear  bold  pilasters  witb 

statuettes  of  tbe  apostles,  Jiitb  broken  cornics  to  inark  the  an- 
gles, ail  tbis  as  well  as  tbe  otber  surfaces  being  covereâ  fcy 

ornament  of  splendid  effect.  No  legs  ricbly  is  désignée  tfce 

seunding  board,  decorated  splendidly  by  figure  ornanient  and 
slender  additions  like  canopies.  Tbe  niagnificent  work  bears 
tbe  date  159S. 

Valuable  objecta  are  thec  found  at  Bckernfflrde,  i?bere  is 

first  to  be  noted  a  plain  epitapb  in  tbe  cburcb,  tbat  by  its 
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design  and  execntioii  belongs  to  a  stroog  and  noble  Benaissaoce 
litfaoot  any  tendency  to  Barocco.  It  forœs  a  simple  tablet  witii 
two  arcbed  panels  enclosed  by  fluted  side  pilaaters,  

and  with 
finely  decorated  arnis.  Slegant  fluted  Corintèian  

coluams  occor 
at  botb  sides  and  bear  a  broken  entablature,  

over  wbicb  a  str- 
ôn|ly  designed  gable  terminâtes  

tbe  ivbole.  In  tbe  tympanam  is 
a  strongly  projecting  

bead.  Tb€  colamns  are  banded  and  elegant- 
ly  ornasiented  

on  tbe  lower  part.  On  the  pedestals  as  on  ths  f 

frieze  are  seen  magnificent  
lions'  beads*  Likeifise  tbe  polpit is  a  graoçfdl  work  of  tbe  late  tine,  abont  tbe  end  of  tbe  W: 

tb  century,  very  richly  adorned  on  tbe  railing  of  the  stair 
by  statuettes  

aid  Biblecal  scènes  tbat  are  eDUiinaéd  
on  tbe 

parapet  of  tbe  pulpit,  Strongly  Barocco  are  tbe  two  spiendid 
epitaphs  of  Wiscb  and  Ablefeld  (I6I6),  evidently  

designed  and 
executed  by  tbe  sane  artist.  On  tbe  altar,  tbat  dates  froa 
1640  and  is  stated  to  be  a  work  of  aaster  Godewerth  

of  Sckern- 
fSrde,  tbe  most  absnrd  Barocco  appears  iritb  its  entire  Jaaissa- 
ry  Œusic  (jazc;  ?)  •  bat  tbere  is  setbod  and  artistic  poirer  in 

this  caroQse  of  fornis.  -  skilful  bronze  work  of  tbe  best  tins 
is  tbe  font,  execated  by  U*   Diebler  in  15S3,  a  basin  nf  éléga- 

nt shape  and  resting  on  tbree  uprigbt  croucbing  
lions.  Biblical 

scènes  ic  relief  witbin  frameà  panels  and  aeparated  
by  gracefol 

floîrera  cover  ths  sarfaces.  
bordered  above  by  a  triple,  inscrip- 

tion, belo»  by  elegact  foliage  ornanieat,  
ïïe  found  the  sama  ncû 

in  charch  S.  Maria  at  Plensburg,  
Anotber  élégant  and  stylisb 

métal  work  is  tbe  font,  adorned  at  the  middle  by  a  handsoœe 
relief  and  by  a  finely  conventionalized  

?ine  scroll  around  it. 
Forther  man^  articles  ara  to  be  ieoWoned  in  Holstein  anà 

Laaenbnrg.  Thas  in  the  cborch  at  ITestensee  are  tbe  remalos  of 

the  evidently  very  imposing  monament  of  Daniel  v.  Bantzâa,  as* 
fortanately  destroyed  in  the  beginning  of  the  18  th  century. 

(d,  1569),  It  is  a  stone  work  in  the  massive  style,  probafcly 

execated  by  a  Netherlandish  master.  On  consoles  of  scale  ton 

rise  the  pedestals  of  strongly  crsated  termes,  adorned  by  lio- 

ns* heads,  and  tbat  sapport  a  rici  entablatare,  on  «hoss  cover- 

ing  cornice  slab  stand  statuettes  cf  saints.  Prom  the  âescrip- 

tion  by  H,  Rantzau,  wbo  calls  tbe  monument  "traly  royal",  i* 

appears  that  the  knight  lay  on  a  sarcophagus  coversd  by  3  csn- 

opy,  Alio  the  pulpit  cf  ths  churcb  is  a  good  ?ïork  froir  ttt  l2^£ 
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biŒe  of  the  16  th   centary,  finely  Œsnibereci  and  elegantly  déco- 
rated.  Sevaral  ofcjects  fhcmtbe  late  tlne  of  tbe  Renaissance  a 
are  posssssed  jy  cbarcb  3.  Waria  ic  Rendrtsrg.  Firet  In  a  nui- 

ber  of  epitapbs  in  whicb  tbe  local  developiuent  of  this  foriu  of 
ffionaaiant  becones  visible,  Tbey  are  ail  ekecated  in  wood  and  a 
are  Baroccc  liks  most  of  tbese  works;  ligbt  ébay  grocnd,  bIso 
jiitb  red.  blue,  black  and  sparing  gold  for  tbe  figures, a  color 

haraiony  of  great  delicacy,  Tbe  basai  foriE  of  tbese  epitapbs  iu 
sabstantially  tbat  tbey  are  placed  on  bold  consoles,  on  wbicii 
rests  a  round  base  nîSŒber  as  substructure  of  tbe  wbole,  Ths  œ 

ffisin  portai  is  enclosed  by  colanms,  tbat  even  project  more  s 

atrongly  in  later  works,  often  aeeemgaàied  byotber  coluŒns  or 

pilasters,  and  croirned  by  a  broken  entablatare.  Besides  tbe 

coloŒns  tbe  side  parts  project  by  little  at  first,  and  bavs 

only  Œodeat  profiles;  but  tbey  soon  become  aniŒateê  and  even 

fantastic,  decorated  by  lat  ornaïuents  and  »ith  festoons  of 

fruits  and  reliefs  in  œedallions,  and  tbe  outsides  project 

and  relede  on  tbe  repeated  ricb  alternations  in  tbe  croirnings, 

frsquently  loaded  by  obelisks  and  statasttSE.  In  brief  tb?  en- 
tire  luxuriance  of  tbe  belinéiâg  Earocco  is  sxpressed  tbereco. 

In  ricber  works  tben  follows  above  tbe  soietimes  strongly  bpo- 

ksn  cornice  a  second  ratber  narrower  and  smalles  addition,  liée- 
»ise  treated  ornanentally  like  tbe  lower  panel,  enclosed  by  a 

ricbly  decorated  gable  tbat  cro»ns  tbe  îfhole.  Tbe  panels  mostly 

bave  reliefs,  usually  tbe  Crucified  One  or  tbe  ascension  witb 

tbe  kneeling  figures  of  tbe  founder;  first  in  tbe  later  17  th 

century  appear  paintings  inetead..Still  very  modest  is  tbe  lit- 
tle epitapb  )v,  Brockdorff)  of  1549);  it  contains  only  tbe  ariis 

of  tbs  faiBily.  lilore  developed  is  anotber  of  1560  with  a'*repres- 
entation  of  tbe  crucifix  revered  ty  tbe  founder.  Sinilar  is  an 

epitapb  froŒ  1533,  wbere  bermes  forer,  tbe  enclosure;  exception- 

ally  tbij  is  of  stone.  A  quite  œagnificent  and  ricbly  develop- 
ed one  of  1602,  remarkabls  by  well  preserved  painting,  bange 

on  tbe  first  sonthern  pier  of  tbe  nave.  Guite  similar  tbcugfi 

not  so  excellent  is  anotber  en  tbe  nortb  side  froin  1598'  -^  ̂d 

allied  kind  are  two  otbers  of  l604  and  160S,  A  very  magnificeot 

one  of  1  20  is  of  similar  design,  but  is  already  greatly  over- 

loaded  in  forms,  Very  coarse  and  punçous  is  slso  tbat  at  tb£ 

soutb  of  tbe  tower  execated  for  î.'.  Rectzow  in  1649,  wbere  col- 
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colaŒns  and  reliefs  are  of  alabaster,  
the  irhole  already  very 

Earocco.  
To  this  late  tins  also  belongs  the  altar  (1640).  tpe- 

ated  in  a  spirited  
Barocco  

style  after  tbe  art  of  Gadenertb, 
Bichly  carved  iritli  good  reliefs,  

but  wtJich  jrere  injared  in  af- 
fect  and  form  by  the  tùick  coating  of  oil  colors,  is  the  pulpu 
froffi  1597,  œenibered  

lîitb  spécial  élégance  
by  ornamental  

coIuœds 
and  hernies,  with  high  and  perforated  

coveping  
being  especially beantifal.  

Also  the  font  cover  frons  1624  ie  a  skilful  
ifork  of 

the  carvar's  
art,  rising  stately  

in  tarée  stories.  
In  the  fcur- 

ial  chapel  of  the  Guds  faœily,  
to  which  s  handsome  

Renaissaoce 
doopway  

leads  from  the  choir,  is  seen  a  naaiber  of  fragments  
of 

ffoodwork.  
partlj  Biblical  

scène j  in  relief,  
partly  arœs,  sevs- 

ral  fith  excellent  
exécution.  

Less  îfortby  are  the  three  fcrass 
chandeliers,  

lats  works  of  ncwise  beautiful  
coœposition,  

od  t 
the  contrary  

the  two  scènes  in  the  choir  are  good  «orks  froŒ 
the  beginning  

of  the  17  th  century,  
The  church  of  Segeberg  

is 
a  siDDple  RoiEanesque  

vaulted  
structure,  

but  bas  already  
a  rath- 

er  Barocco  
pulpit  of  1642  and  two  fine  brass  chandeliers  

froii 
the  18  tb  century,  

that  still  retain  the  good  old  fornis.  Tbe 
neighboring  

Werder  possesses  
ia  its  church  a  pulpit  that  evsn 

dates  froŒ  the  best  time  of  the  high  Renaissance,  
excellently 

menibered  
by  little  doubled  

Corinthian  
coluœns  

and  a  finely  tr- 
eated  dentil  cornice,  

with  carved  reliefs  
of  Biblical  

scsnss 
in  the  tympannais,  

Also  the  souading  
board  sho»s  like  treatnieat 

and  dates  froŒ  the  saoje  tisje.  A  great  and  unfortunately  
destr- 

oyed  monument  
is  agaic  sbown  by  the  church  at  Lfitjenberg.  

Tljis 
is  tbe  Eonument  

of  Otto  7.   Reventloi?  
and  bis  wifs  Corothes  

v. 

Ahlefeld  
found  in  a  toŒb  cnapel,  

Œade  cf  sandstone,  
thougb  ttis 

finer  nsembers  
are  of  alabastsr.  

In  spite  of  great  injuries  
it 

is  still  a  îfork  of  inaposing  
artistic  

conception  
»ith  rica  fié- 

ure  ornament,  
before  ail  repressnting  

ths  âeceased  
tbsccselves 

witb  their  children  
on  ths  upper  slat.  Tbs  forus  are  alrsiôy 

Barocco,  
the  date  being  1609,  A  iragnificent  

»crk  of  ths  sai-e 

tiœe  (I6O8)  is  ths  pulpit  
adorned  

fcy  Corinthian  
coluœns,  

tet- 
»een  them  being  Biblical  

reliefs  
of  richest  

kind.  Also  tbers 
is  an  élégant  

silver  beaker  given  by  
Mrs.  yargaret  

Ratio»  ic 
Î631,  but  indseï  of  soŒewhat  

earlier  
origin. 

In  the  cburch  at  Barkau  Iccated  scath  cf  Kiel,  the  pulpit 

frog  1606  is  of  siŒilar  form.  bat  the  canspy  is  treated  m'i^ 

nnusual  richness  g|  ̂  lagnlficentsàdition  like  a  tatsrnacl:^. 
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Beside  tfaa  polpit  is  a  brass  sconce  witû  very  finely  conventi- 
onalîzed  flower  scroUs,  Eelow  the  pulpit  are  found  choir  stal- 
Is  froffi  a  soEoewhat  earlier  tiice  of  aboat  1586;  siniply  membereà 
flitb  Œoderate  profiles,  on  tbe  panels  beiné  flat  reliefs  of  tfie 
CracifixioD,  Asceasion  and  last  judgment,  with  tfae  otberîriae 

plainly  treated  apœa,  enclosed  by  cartouches  and  scrolls,  A  s 
skilfally  execnted  font  of  bronze,  cast  by  u.   Lucas  at  Husom 
îD  1539, is  seen  in  the  chorcb  at  Nortorf.  It  pests  on  thpes 

plainly  treated  figures  of  saints,  and  is  adorasd  by  concî-nr- 

ric  circles  witfc  fclisge  ornaiBents.  The  cover  shows  a  specisl 
treatment  full  of  character.  ânother  important  bronze  irork  is 

the  great  toœb  plate  of  knight  I.  Reventloi?  froŒ  I569  in  tbe 

church  at  Lebvade  north  of  Floen.  It  represents  the  knight  in 
fall  arŒor,  balbert  in  the  right  Èand  and  tbe  sirord  hilt  it 
the  left,  standing  »ith  bis  tno   wives  and  his  son  Gabriel.  In 

the  spandrels  of  the  apch,that  sarrounds  the  figures,  ars  t»c 

female  figures  with  laursl  î?reaths  and  psluj  branches.  The  ent- 

ire  îiork  is  executed  in  incised  design,  the  rich  bands  cf  orn- 
ancent  of  the  armor  and  of  the  helœet  lying  at  the  feet  of  tiis 

knight  and  of  the  steel  gloves  are  viyidly  enhanced  by  nielles. 

A  finely  treated  pulpit  of  1591  is  seen  in  tbe  church  at  Gikau, 

locsted  near  Lutjenburg  se  lake  Selenter.  It  belongs  te  tts  fc 

best  of  its  kind  and  exbibits  a  very  beautifully  meiLbersd  par- 

apet; doublsd  little  Corintbian  coIudœs  on  ricbly  adorned  sty- 
lobates  asparate  the  différent  pacsls,  that  contain  Eiblicai 

scènes  in  relief.  Particularly  élégant  is  aise  the  canopy  witb 

its  finely  subdivîded  frieze,  richly  decorated  broken  anglss 

and  the  siœilarly  treated  top  like  a  tabernacle.  An  almost  id- 
sntical  pulpit  is  possessed  by  tbe  church  in  Selent  lying  od 

the  otber  side  of  the  laks.  How  srtistic  and  aniœated  in  tbsse 

countries  tben  becoŒc  the  woodwork,  Eost  clearly  sppsars  froi 

the  fact,  tcat  evec  tbe  sœallest  of  thèse  villages  at  Isast  h 

had  a  beautilul  pulpit  in  their  church.  îo  Frotestantism  tfce 

place  of  the  serion  »ras  evidently  the  Œost  important  in  tns 

House  of  God,  and  it  even  surpassée  in  iHiportance  the  altar. 

Bich  choir  stalls  lîith  atlantes  and  scènes  in  relief,  as  well 

as  aâornsd  by  luxuriant  ornanoent  in  tbe  métal  style  from  tne 

beginning  of  the  17  th  century,  though  only  in  ruins,  is  to 
be  seen  in  the  church  at  Sarau  near  Ploen. 

More  important  treasures  are  pcssessed  by  Kiel,  /rhicfc  sspecisUI 
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in  tbe  î'haulow  maseuni  préserves  excellent  exauiples  of  tûe  oU 
Hood  carvings  of  tûe  province.  Fartiçolarly  a  nuœber  of  great 
wardrobes  âllowa  the   cbaracteristic  treataient  of  tbia  import- 

ant species  of  fornitnre  to  be  recognized.  Tbe  siiplest  of  th- 
èse jiorks  bave  projecting  colanns  at  tbe  angles,  and  fregoent- 

ly  tbe  surfaces  are  aniaated  only  by  framed  panels.  Tbos  a  rcBs- 
terly  treated  «ardrobe  of  1604,  wbere  tbe  enclosure  is  formed 
by  élégant  banded  and  fluted  Corintbian  colanms.  Tbe  bsvelsd 

surfaces  of  tbe  pilasters  bebind  are  ricbly  aniicated  by  thr  in- 
terlaced  band;  but  tbe  most  beautiful  is  tbe  frieze  decorated 

by  a  noble  acantbus  scroll,  jrbicb  crowns  tbe  wbole  beneath  tbe 

Corintbian  cornice  Hitb  consoles.  Tbe  scrolls  begin  in  the  lid- 

dle  «itb  little  figures  of  angels,  tbat  bold  a  cartoucbe  stiield 

with  tbe  date.  Anotber  is  still  siœpler,  a  cajpboard  restiog  on 
bign  twisted  feet  is  in  two  parts,  and  is  meaibered  by  fine  lon- 
ic  coluffias  in  tbe  noblest  manner.  Tbe  loirer  part  is  formed  as 

a  drawer,  nbose  rings  are  held  by  magnificent  lions'  beads. 
Otber  works  bave  ar  astcnisbing  luxuriance  in  treatœent  and 

afford  proof  of  tbe  bign  state  of  îiood»ork  tbere  and  at  tûe 

sance  titoe  of  tbe  great  diversity  prevailing  tbere  in  Œembsr- 

ing,  subdivision  and  relief  décoration.  Also  tbs  internai  div- 

ision is  very  diverse,  since  great  and  small  cbests  witb  drE/i- 

ers  vary  in  niany  »ays,  since  tben  tbe  base  and  tbe  frieze  gsn- 
erally  serve  as  dra»ers.  î?itbout  question  sucb  cabinets  are 

fliost  correct  in  style  tbat  are  represented  in  Volume  III  of  K 

Kunstbandwerk,  tbeir  separate  panels  only  enclosed  by  a  finely 

nienibered  franetork,  wbicb  tbec  encloses  a  représentation  in  rs- 
lief  at  tbe  œiddle.  On  tbe  exancple  isntioned  is  seen  a  Siblical 

scène  in  tbe  principal  panel.  Tûe  top  is  decorated  by  caryatids, 

tbe  frieze  adorneà  by  scrolls  of  very  élégant  design.  On  otbsr 

îTorks  tbe  iaitatiOD  of  stone  arcbitsctsre  ncre  strongly  appears. 
Tbus  on  a  maénificent  cabinet  ii  two  divisions,  tbat  on  the  c 

corners  exhibits  banded  Corintbian  cclunns  witb  ricbly  ornsirea- 

ted  sbafts,  et  tbe  middle  being  tbe  figure  of  an  atlante.  TlîS 

top  is  adorned  by  tbcee  cardinal  Virtues  as  caryatids,  of  ̂ ci- 
cû  Cbarity  is  coœposed  with  partîcular  arimation.  Tbs  upper 

frieze  is  decorated  by  finely  executed  hunting  scènes  ovsr  si- 

icb  extendr  a  ricû  acantbus  frieze.  Ail  otber  parts  are  splsr- 

didly  anioDated  by  foliage  ornament,  festoons  of  fruits,  noasks 

and  lions'  beads,  the  latter  oc  tbe  st^lobites.  ?inally  ccco: 
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thec  in  tbe  principal  panels  six  scènes  in  relief  from  the  Cld 
Testament,  In  this  is  especially  cbaractesistic  0Î  tbe  religi- 

ons sensé  of  the  time,  that  Biblical  thèmes  also  play  tûa  cbief 
part  in  this  furnitare. 

While  ail  previously  considered  «rorks  are  characterized  ty 
entire  rejection  of  cartouche  ornament,  this  occors  on  ottier 

contemporary  créations  srith  great  préférence»  Thus  on  a  itagn- 
ificent  and  much  DDembereo  cabinet,  which  is  divided  into  tbpss 
parts  above  eacû  other  by  mais  and  feiaie  hernies  in  the  Œost 

luxuriant  cartouche  style  of  the  time,  the  same  crnaaient  occu- 

rs  «ith  no  less  richness  on  the  middie  and  upper  friezes,  en- 

riched  by  lions'  heads.  masks  af  ail  sorts,  wreaths  of  fruits, 
and  îïicéed  heads  of  angels.  This  is  a  mode  of  treatment  sntire- 
ly  recalling  Netherlandish  art.  îc  thèse  added  in  nichés  tbe 

tbree  carciii??!  Virtues  s^rc;  in  the  larger  nain  panels  are  fiva 

scènes  frccQ  the  Passion,  On  ail  thèse  wcrks  it  is  notewcrtîiy, 
that  carvlng  exclnsively  dominâtes  its  artistic  staccp,  wËile 

in  Gottorp  ne   found  intarsias  almost  as  exclasivelj  employed. 

Perhaps  a  proof  that  foreign  artists  iiere  busy  thsre, 

Some  objects  worthy  of  icention  are  possessed  ty   Ghurch  3. 

Nicolas,  Thus  particalarly  a  richly  carved  pulpit  with  sound- 

ing  board,  Fnrtûer  one  cf  tiîe  richest  sçitspbs  frcnc  I603  c.edi- 
cated  to  the  Clâuser  fanoily,  constractsd  like  ar  altar  ;çit3 

that  fantastic  broken  crcîvning,  tîîat  Is  fornsd  accordiné  te 

ths  custoDD  cf  the  tims.  then  placsd  at  both  sides  are  carved 

projections.  The  work  inall  parts  is  composed  in  ths  strongest 

beginning  Earocco  style,  psiticnlarly  ifith  ornaicental  feicsle 

masks,  lione'beads,  angels  and  the  like,  hanging  fabrics  and 
festoons  of  fruits,  and  before  ail  with  rolled  cartouche  wcrk, 

!?hich  forœs  the  basis  of  the  ornsmentation  there.  Once  ccncsd- 

ing  ths  style,  tbsre  is  undeniably  exprassed  the  firin  t5anà  oî 
a  master  in  the  «hole.  Pinally  tbs  brass  chandelier  is  te  te 

œentioned.  one  of  ths  largest  and  ncost  beautifal  cî   this  kind; 

(Fig,  322);  the  branches  are  in  a  doabled  arrangement  ano  sàor- 

ned  by  élégant  knobs  and  scrolls,  the  apper  endiag  ir  original 

fantastic  masks.  It  bears  ths  date  of  l66l,  Likewise  sn  engra- 

ved  tomb  slab  with  niellos  of  a  count  v.   Eantzau  in  tha  novU- 

ern  tower  chapel  is  noteirorthy.  That  métal  î?ork  already  foand 

zealous  culture  her  in  ths  middle  âges  is  proved  by  the  t/îo 

beautiful  altar  candlesticks,  as  îfell  as  the  3c:m:cs.  t^-   t:re;s 

H«  f 
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railing  closing  tHe  choir,  ail  works  of  tùe  late  Gotbic  epocb 
bat  especiallyttoé  

great  fcaptisÉal  
font  froïc  1340  resting  on  t tbree  seated  lions» 

In  the  vicinity  of  churcfa  S.  Nicolas  is  sseiï  à  ûoase  »ith 

boldlj  carved  corbels,  striking  évidence  of  an  artistically 
developed  hslf  tiœber  construction.  Likewise  one  of  the  booths 

at  the  cbarcfayard  there  shows  an  entire  séries  of  snch  corbsls, 
richly  adorned  by  volâtes,  masks  and  foliage. 

An  original  pulpit  is  fonnd  in  the  church  at  Eflchan,  a  char- 

acteristic  vaulted  structure  of  the  Romanesque  transition  tins, 
ïïith  conteœporary  paintings  in  the  vaults  vvery  well  meriting 
considération.  The  pulpit,  shose  parapet  is  menibered  by  heriis 

lith  curved  volute  fornis,  eibibits  an  interesting  attempt  to 
place  the  sounding  board  in  architectural  combination  «itb  tiie 

pulpit. i^ine  Corinthian  colunois,  fluted  and  banded,  stand  on  tbe 

parapet  and  bear  the  finely  coffered  canopy,  above  whicb  a  tsr- 
Œination  above  a  partly  destroyed  omamental  cro»ning  rises  a 

smaller  canopy  srith  figures  of  saints.  In  the  churcb  at  UblU 

an  effectively  carved  council  chair  of  nioderately  Barocco  forn, 

dâted  1603,  is  notes^orthy.  At  the  same  place  is  an  elegantly 

decorated  bargomaster's  chair,  whicb  already  shows  a  core  exp- 
ressed  Barocco  style.  On  tbe  contrary,  stronger  but  still  in 

the  character  of  the  Sarly  Renaissance  is  the  original  Steck- 

nitz  pilot's  chair  from  1576.  în  the  church  at  Lauenburg  is  t. 
the  organ  case,  a  strongly  treated  jrork  from  tbe  first  balt 

of  the  17  th  csntury  with  a  magnificent  effect.  Sven  more  inip- 

ortant  are  the  reaiains  of  the  ducal  monanient  originally  occupy- 
ing  the  entire  choir  of  the  church,  in  a  disgraceful  way  was 

destroyed  about  fifty  years  since.  It  nrnst  bave  been  one  of  t; 

the  largest  works,  and  must  bave  contained  tbe  Saxon  erDperors 

in  lifesize  figures.  New  tbers  ars  only  existing.tha  lifesize 

figures  of  the  duke  and  duchess  knseling  in  prayer,  soœs  bern- 

es, tbs  four  evangelists,  besides  statues  of  knigbts  and  eupe- 

rors  as  separated  parts.  The  treataent  of  thèse  figures  exccu- 

ted  in  sandstone,  thsir  full  and  free  and  noble  move^euz  sué. 

skilfal  treatnient  of  the  heads  and  haods  exhibtts  great  naste- 

ry,  but  probably  are  by  foreign  artists.  l^inally  also  in  tbe 

churcd.at  Satin  the  pulpit  and  the  epitaph  are  noteworthy. 

Thèse  brief  notes  will  suffice  to  place  in  a  clea?  ligbt  ttie 
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vortb  of  art  io  tbe  ooaotry*  Tbe  foll  InportaDce  of  it  can  ooly 
be  coDClaâeâ  from  t!ie  orgeotly  désirable  local  reeearcHes;  bat 
it  will  bave  a  greater  naisber  of  ooDOieats  to  note»  yet  cao 

scarcely  add  anytbing  sobstantially  oew  to  tbe  gênerai  consiâ- 
eratioQ  and  estimation* 
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Cbapter  X7,  Opper  Saxony, 
In  tbs  provinces  

of  upper  Saxony  tùe  Renaissance  
eaitly^iesis 

as  îiitb  iŒpcrtant  
créations.  

And  indeed  hère  it  is  exclusively tue  princes,  that  ictrodace  
and  promote  tbis,  wbile  »hat  tbe 

larger  cities  like  Leipzig,  Dresdsn,  Altenburg,  
Halle  aod  Erf- 

urt  bave  to  sbow  in  the  citizens'  
baildings  

is  of  lesser  consé- 
quence. The  Saxon  électoral  

fainily  at  the  apek  of  the  Reforica- 
tion  niovenient,  

»3E  also  for  the  developnient  
of  tbe  entire  cul- 

tured  life,  nancely  architectora  
and  sculpture  

of  striking  sig- 
nificance.  

Wbat  the  courts  of  Stuttgart  
and  of  Beidelberg  

»sre 
for  south  GerŒany,  such  was  the  Saxon  court  in  even  a  higber 
degree  for  nortû  Germany.  Indsed  until  the  Œiddle  of  the  cent- 
ury  the  electors  were  engaged  in  the  first  line  of  activity  of 
the  Reformation,  

bat  a  pure  zeal  for  renejfal  of  the  religious 
life  and  the  care  of  science  in  this  princely  house  went  hand 
in  hand  »ith  a  higher  sensé  of  art.  Since  the  Saxon  princes  af- 

ter  'Frédéric  
tbe  Wise  are  kniwn  to  bave  entrusted  

coœŒissions 
to  the  Œost  renoffnad  oiâsters  of  ce-.^/iivny,  such  as  Dflrer,  Ghanacb, P.  and  H.  Viscber,and  

otbers  were  engaged  for  thsm.  The  aonan;- 
ents  of  tbe  castle  cburcb  in  Wittenberg,  

Dflrer's  martyrdon!  
cf 

the  ten  thousand,  
and  nuireroas  paintings  

of  Cranach  give  évid- 
ence of  this.  Heretofore  

their  buildings  
bave  besn  less  cccsid- 

ered.  I  can  bere  touch  on  only  tbe  ncst  important.  
Sucb  s  Œigb- 

ty  prince's  castle  as  tbe  Albrschtsturg  
in  Seissen,  erected  by 

the  founder  of  the  Âlbertins  
line  in  14/1-14S3  

by  a  easter  Ar- 

nold Westphaling  
(i.e.  fronc  Westphalia),  

still  sntirely  ir  C-o- 
thic  fcriES,  but  built  witb  the  grestest  extension  

of  space.tbe 
Œiddle  âges  produced  nowbere  in  Sericany,  or  only  îfitb  tbs  exc- 

eption of  liarienburg.  
In  the  ticce  of  tbe  sarly  Renaissance  

JobD 
Frédéric  tbeMagnaniiEOus  

sstablished  
tbe  castle  at  îorgan  sftsr 

1532  as  an  eqaal  work  of  no  less  grand  design.  Elector  lîsurics 
then  after  1347  caused  tbe  foricerly  magnificent  

rsbuildinl  
of 

the  palace  in  Dresden.  after  George  the  Bearded  previously  
in 

1530  had  caused  the  érection  of  
tns  slegant  show  pièce  of  tfcs 

George  building.  
But  .already  earlier  

was  tbe  Renaissance  
intro- 

duced  bere,  and  indeed  by  an  Augsburg  
naster  A.  Dowher,  n'no   in 

1519  executed  
the  ŒSin  altar  of  tbe  city  cburcb  at  Annaberé  in 

Solenhofer  
limestone  

on  a  base  of  red  anarble.  Fronc  the  saite 

early  time  (1522)  dates  thers  tbe  doorway  
cf  tbe  sacristy,  

tr- 
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profcâfcly  the  work  of  a  native  master,  execnted  in  a  mixture  cf 
Gothic  âod  Benaissance  foriES*  Tbe  nex  style  is  also  sbown  by 
a  portai  on  tbe  fortress  of  Stolpen  of  1520.  But  tbe  bigbest 
cliŒsx  »9S  reaobed  bere  by  tbe  artistic  life,  after  the  cont- 

ests  for  religions  freedom  bad  come  to  an  end,  and  tbe  poner- 

ful  and  sfise  elector  Angust.  art-loving  and  culture  pronootiDg 
ifitb  ail  tbe  Lutbaran  rigidity,  ruled  over  tbe  land  in  a  long 

and  peaceful  reign  (x553-15S6).  Qnder  biŒ  tbe  palace  of  Dresd- 
en  «vas  cosipleteà  and  splendidly  farnisbed. 

îbe  Saxon  arcbitects  after  1530  tarned  to  tbe  Renaissance 

style  and  soon  attained  sncr  faœe  tbroaghout  Gernoany  in  tùe 

nortb,  tbat  tbey  »ere  aslted  for  advice  by  princes  and  cities 

in  diffiCQlt  cases,  Tbus  in  GSrlitz  at  tbe  building  of  tbe  ci- 
tw  bail,  wbere  in  1519  the  Saxon  dacal  architect  was  called  f 

froffi  Dresden  for  an  apparent  carelessness  of  the  constructing 

niaater  (page  204).  Likeifise  Saxon  masters  were  repeatedly  cal- 
led to  Berlin,  and  tbe  labors  of  C.  Tbeiss  on  the  castle  tbere 

SQggests  tbe  conjecture,  tbat  be  bad  received  bis  training  en 

tbe  buildings  in  Dresden  and  Torgaa.  At  least  the^^roond  bay 
Windows  corbelled  at  tbe  angles,  tbe  open  galleries  and  even 

the  oroaments  in  desigc  and  3xecaticn  evidSDtly  are  to  bs  rsf- 
erred  to  Saxon  models.  tatsr  (1535)  elector  August  sent  his 

master  nason  P.  KuŒŒer  for  tbe  building  of  tbe  castle  thers; 

(page  220);  in  l604  uasons  froŒ  Weissen  built  the  bouse  of  tbe 
dacbess  in  the  castle  (page  222).  Likewise  we  bave  learned  ( 

(page  258)  tbat  John  Albert  I  v.Mecklenburg  vainly  requesced 
in  1554  froiB  elector  August  bis  architect  C.  Voigt,  »bo  wae 

tben  engaged  in  tbe  fortifications  of  Dresden  and  the  found- 
ations  of  the  Plassenburg. 

Italian  artists  already  earlier  were  called  into  tbe  countr? 

under  elector  l'aorice;  but  it  is  still  indicative,  tbat  a  Ger- 

man  H.  Dehn  of  Botbfels.  certainly  not  as  architect  but  as  sa- 

perintendent,  bad  tbe  aapervision  of  the  érection  of  the  palace 

at  Dresden  in  bis  bacda,  ubile  under  him  besides  native  workuen 

ïiere  employed  Italian  floor  layers,  stonecutters  and  pairtsrs. 

But  it  is-iost  important,  tbat  according  to  récent  inves-'^iéat- 
ions  a  Gernian  master  appears  as  the  rsal  artistic  creator  of 

the  important  building;  the   previously  mentioned  H.  C.  Voiet 

of  îîierandt,  as  the  full  name  appears.  This  eminent  arcbi 
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ffiast  te  terœed  one  of  the  epocb  naking  patii  breakers  of  tbs  n 
nei  style  in  Gerœany.  In  tbs  later  tîme  tben  elector  Aagust  b 

broagbt  foreîgn  artists  into  tbe  province,  aoeong  tbeiii  nanely 
G.  U,   Nosseni  from  Lagano  (b,  1544).  who  ï?3s  installed  la  1575 
as  électoral  scnlptor  and  painter,  and  execoted  great  wcrks 

until  bis  death  in  1620,  Laready  the  elector  had  previonsly  c 
caused  the  érection  of  the  aiagnificent  oonoaient  of  his  brotber 

Maurice  fer  tbe  cathedral  in  Preiberg  after  sketches  by  tfae 

"Italian  aiasicians  and  painters**  G,  and  B,  de  Tola,  irho  were 
engaged  on  the  décoration  of  the  palace  at  Dresden,  A  Netber- 

landish  icaate^i  Anton  of  Seroen  had  executed  It  in  Antwerp.  Tbe 
ten  griffins  that  bore  the  upper  slab  î?ith  the  statue  of  tne 

knseling  prince  must  bave  been  cast  in  Lûbeck,  since  marble 

griffins  did  not  suffice  to  bear  the  weight.  W,  Hilger  in  Frsi- 
berg  cast  the  crucifix  before  jihich  kneels  the  praying  man,  A 

"fins,  brlef  and  coaragecus  inscription  for  the  tOŒb"  was  esp- 
ecially  difficnlt  to  ottain,  since  Melancthon  «as  dead,  from 

ïîhOŒ  the  elector  desired  it,  Hon   the  electoredècided^to  traos- 
forni  splendidly  the  choir  of  the  cathedral  intc  a  sepulehral 

chapel  of  the  princes  and  his  fanily.  Nosseni  in  1535  ci3sign2d 

ths  first  plan  for  this  grand  work,  that  for  the  first  tins  t 

brouéht  into  uss  the  forms  of  ths  Italien  high  Renaissancs,  To 

obtain  tne  Katerial  for  the  builiing  ths  artist  Œust  seek  eve- 
ryjTbers  in  the  land  for  guarries  of  îï3rble.  alabaster,  gypsum 

and  liaiestons;  already  earlier  had  the  elector,  always  zealcas- 
ly  occupied  in  opening  new  sources  of  wealth  for  his  province, 

in  the  assnrancs  of  a  spécial  "enjoyccent",  had  encooragsd  bis 
arcbitects  to  find  such  beds  of  stone.  For  decorating  his  cas- 
tles  he  called  the  painter  and  scalptor  H.  SchrSer  froir  Liées 

(by  name  rather  Low  Gsrman  than  Nstherlander) ,  «ifch  wboŒ  bs 

had  b8C0Œ-3  acquainted  through  landgrave  îUlliani  of  Hesse  ir. 

Cassel.  AiEong  others  he  painted  for  castle  ir,reuâenstein  ne=r 

Freibsrg  13  pictures  frorc  tbe  taie  cf  Aniadis  of  Qa\il,   He  s^is 

also  basied  in  the  palace  at  orssden  in  1575.  Se  is  ternsd  sn 

artist,  who  was  experienced  in  painting.  casting  and^'in  i^oite 

•/?ork,  for  stacco  «as  so  called,  Count  Rochas  v.  t.inî^^.  ̂ c  it^l- 

ian  esteenied  in  fortification  and  who  later  entersd  the  service 

of  Brandenburg  (page  220),  »as  already  called  in  1570  by  Auéjst 

to  fortify  Dresden,  the  castle  of  Annaberg,  Freadsnberg  r\''-^-'^ 
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Preiberg  and  to  fcaild  the   Aogast  asbarg  in  tte  Harz  mountains 

alrsady  comnieDced  fcy  fi.  H,  Lotter.  Tbe  art  chamber  in  Dresdeo, 
then  already  by  its  sealtb  of  nsasterworks  of  ail  kinds.  was  t 

ths  «ondsr  of  contemporaries.    / 

Christian  I  (15S6-1591)  loved  building,  and  no  less  zealous- 
ly  contlnued  tbe  andertakings  coDsiDenced  by  bis  fatber.  Nosseni 

fient   to  Italy  in  1533  and  obtained  tbere  by  tbe  influence  of 

G.  da  Eologna  tùe  Florentine  bronxe  founder  C.  de  Césars  for 

the  bronze  works  of  Freiberg  toub,  and  also  called  other  Ital- 

ian  artists,  and  also  did  not  fail  to  purcbase  600  crystal  gl- 
ass  articles  for  tbe  elector.  Wbile  ths  construction  of  tû3 

toEDp  cbapel  continued  in  Freiberg,  tbere  iras  began  in  Dresden 

on  the  great  waiden's  bastion  an  tbe  Slbe  a  pleasure  bouse, 
tben  a  favorite  at  ail  courts  as  a  shoî?  place  for  stateiy  fes- 

tivals. Tbe  building  sras  on  tbe  noble  site  of  tbe  pr  sent  Bel- 
védère, sîbere  tbe  viejç  over  tbe  river  and  tbe  séries  of  hills 

garlanded  by  vines  aid  »ith  scâttered  villas  opens  in  full  Icv- 
eliness,  after  long  interruption  was  again  andertaken  in  l6l7 

by  Nosseni,  and  ?ras  completed  by  bis  successor  S.  Wsltber.  litb 
its  four  lonic  marble  portais  and  salis  paneled  »itû  alabaster, 

marble  acd  serpentine,  the  numerous  busts,  tbe  fresco  paintic^s 

of  ths  ceiling  ecclcsed  by  gilded  flcwer  rosettes,  i%   was  s  a 

noûàer   of  tbe  tinie.  Lightning  in  1747  in  an  inconceivable  say 

struck  tbe  fireîforks  laboratory  arrangea  by  biir  and  dsscroyeà 

tbe  ricb  building.  'The  toncb  cbapel  in  Freiberg  «as  coirpletec 
in  15:^3,  aod  tbe  honoreô  Italian  Tïa.î  perœitted  to  state  bis 

ffierit  for  it  in  a  narble  inscription.  Tbe  expense  for  ths  ent- 
ire  construction  amounted  to  51*000  Meiasen  gulden.  Besides  ail 

tbis  Sosseni  î?as  often  perœitted  to  visit  not  ooly  electorfcl 

but  allied  courts,  to  design  tbe  décorations  for  œagnificent 

festivals  and  to  suggest  srtistic  ide^s.  Tbus  tb£  Renaissance 

îras  natnralized  principally  by  bis  efficlency  at  ail  sides. 

Torgau. 

Tbe  City  of  Torgau,  faiced  for  tbe  league  fcriced  bere  in  1526 

and  tbe  Torgau  Article  drawn  up  bers  in  1530.  the  bssis  cf  tfce 

Aagsburg  Confession,  was  in  tbe  ̂ 4  tb  century  tbe  resiàence  of 

tbe  margrave  of  Weissen.  After  1481  duke  Albert  built  castle 

Hartenfels  rising  steeply  above  tbe  Elbe,  wbose  oldest  parts 

still  date  froin  tbat  time.  The  completior.  of  tbe  important  lovï 

then  followed  under  John  Frédéric  tbe  MagDaciŒous.  witb  wncse 
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accession  
nen  activity  

in  building  
can  be  tûere  by  an  inscrip- 

tion (1532),  
Next  to  Flassenborg  

tbe  castle  of  Torgau  is  the 

greatsst  
monuBient  

of  the  Renaissance  
in  Germany.  

On  an  elsvated 
anà  steeply  

inclined  
hill  on  the  glts  it  rises,  and  tarns  its 

soQtfacSst  
Œain  building  

(fi  in  Pig,  3^3)  iiitti  a  strongly  
prcjsc- 

ting  bay  «indo»  P  to  tbe  river.  The  building  
is  now  used  as  a 

barrack,  
and  thereby  

bas  suffered  
manj  altérations  

and  moderû 
additions,  

is  an  irregular  
plan,  ̂ bose  nucleas  

even  beloogs 
to  tbe  end  of  tbe  middle  âges.  Jobn  Frédéric  

tbe  iîagnaniŒous 
«ras  born  bere  in  1503,  completed  

the  castle  in  a  grand  ssnse, 
and  thereby  

created  
one  of  tbe  richest  

«orks  of  our  early  Een- 
aissânce.  

îhe  entrance  
lies  at  the  west  side  in  the  riglit  aug- 

le  of  tbe  wind  A.  Externally  
tbe  boilding  

shows  bere  bcld  Ear- 
occo  gables  from  the  close  cf  the  Benaissance  

tiaie.  To  tbe  same 
epoch  belongs  

tbe  principal  
portai  execated  

in  dry  rusticatioD, 
over  which  two  lions  support  

the  luagnificently  
execated  

élect- 
oral arnss.  Also  the  nain  to»er  received  

its  crowning  
in  that 

late  tnme.  If  one  enters,  
be  finds  birnself  

in  an  irregular 
court,  iTboss  greatest  

lengtb  airounts  
to  240  ft.  The  oldsst  pa- 

rts lie  st  K  in  tbe  sontbwest  
on  tbe  rigbt  of  one  entériné,  

n 

ffbile  the  toirer  B  is  diagcnally  
placsd  at  tbe  other  side,  uds- 

ijllfully  
joining  

the  later  buildings  
and  dénotes  

the  end  of  t 

thèse  oldest  parts.  The  soutbern  
portion  

L  also  seeccs  a  teirpo- 
rary  continuation  

cf  tbe  earlier  
plan.  Adjcining  

it  in  tbe  sou- 
tëeast  angle  is  tbe  scain  tower  of  tbe  castle,  

jcined  by  tce 

great  east  wing  H  irith  its  great  stairîîay  
G,  tbe  mcst  aiagnifi- 

cent  one  that  tbs  Renaissance  
bas  prodoced  

in  Germany.  
Tso 

flights  
of  steps  »ith  séparais  

roofs  lead  up  to  the  principal 
storyand  

end  thers  on  an  open  balcony,  
wbich  extecds  

above  the 

square  substructure  
around  the  semicircular  

3tairi?ay.(Fié.  
324). 

'This  stair  itself  sxteîids  
in  the  largest  

diniensions  
arouci  tbe 

aewel  as  a  »inding  
stair.  îhe  entire  intsrior  

of  tbe  3?ing  in 

the  principal  
story  seeirs  to  bave  forired  only  a  single  grest 

hall  about  200  ft.  long  by  3B  ft.  /ride.  At  botfc  enter  englss 
are  placed  seaiicircalar  

bay  ninôofts   
»itb  â  free  view  of  tts 

river  .and  th?  side  flat  landscape.  
At  the  oaiddle  

projects  
3'f  F 

a  grsat  pavilion.  
In  the  tbird  story  there  extends  

on  cortsllsc 
projections  

(Fig.  324)  a  gallery  
inside  

tbe  court  befcre  ti)û 

main  »ing,  pertnitting  
cooiDcanicaticn  

irith  the  adjacent  
bailiinés. 
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On  tbe  Œ8in  to»er  on  the  contrary  the  connection  is  effected 
in  toth  upper  stories  by  gslleries  rssting  on  colnnins,  tuât 

in  tbe  third  story  finds  its  continuation  on  the  wing  L  to 

the  main  stairs  by  aa  open  gallery,  Almost  at  a  right  angle 
then  the  north  wing  joins  the  main  building,  connected  by  a 
little/ seiDiciccular  gallery.  On  the  exterior  this  ??ing  is  oba- 
racterized  by  the  two  great  round  to»ers  E  acd  D,  and  on  bbe 

interior  next  the  court  by  the  magnificent  bay  ffindow  J  illus- 

trated  on  page  131  of  volaiDe  I.  îhe  eastern  part  of:  this  sing 
la.fartnerporsC^ctirely  aniœportaiat/bat  the  «estêrn  coctaics 

the  castle  chapel  C,  that  is  accessible  froœ  the  conct  by  s 

richly  decorated  portai.  The  earliest  date  of  1532  noted  by  ire 
on  the  castle  is  found  on  the  eastery  main  »ing  K,  indeed  scutu 

of  the  second  windo»  of  the  ground  story.  The  keystone  of  tde 

great  stairway  contains  besides  the  busts  of  the  princely  buil- 
der  and  hia  wife  the  date  of  1536.  On  the  splendid  tjay  nincoit 

of  the  north  »ing  is  read  1544,  and  the  saœe  date  is  borne  by 

the  door  of  the  chapel.  Accordingly  thèse  portions  of  the  C3s- 

tle  îiere  erected  froni  about  1^32-44.  Two  years  before  the  anf- 
ortunate  battle  near  Mflhlberg  the  noble  prince  completed  his 

iîork  by  the  beautifal  dedication  tablet  in  the  chapel. 

The  grandeur  of  the  building  corresponds  to  the  wealth  cf  r 

relief  ornaŒent.  Likewise  in  this  it  is  only  to  be  compared 

»ith  the  Flassenburg,  that  it  ho^ever  far  excela  it   r6fineir;ent 

of  treatnient.  Simplest  are  the  older  aouthwést  portions.  Tbey 

hâve  conpled  jfindoss  iîith  late  Gothic  curtain  arches,  that  are 

also  Œediaeval  in  their  nembers.  On  the  tv?o  principal  wings, 

the  eastern  and  oorthern,  the  Windows  ind-eed  bave  the  saœe  font, 

but  far  greater  proportions  and  are  ornamented  in  tfce  arcti  sp- 
andrels  by  fins  Renaissance  ornaŒents,  foliage,  àolphins.anà 

cupids.  More  graceful  are  the  colunnar  galleries  on  the  corner 

toîfsr,  covered  by  portraits  of  pr  nces  and  other  crnanents.  ? 

But  still  greater  is  tbs  magnificence  cv.   the  eastern  wcyg,  wîi- 
ere  the  open  stair,  the  balcony  and  enclcsed  stair  risin^  liks 

a  tower  witb  cnrved  gable,  its  balustrades,  pilasters  and  cor- 

nices  shine  with  an  ornaicentation  of  unsurpassed  richness,  tiist 

is  also  extended  to  the  long  gallery  of  the  third  story.  >?i'*o 
the  greatest  sichness  is  connected  a  rare  taste  in  reficeneri 

of  gradation  in  a  design  entirely  executed  in  flat  relief,  t^^t 
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coŒbines  planta  aoâ  figures  in  an  excellent  effect,  Magnifice- 
ntly  are  tbe  arnis  treated,  fnll  of  life  are  the  œedallions  nith 
portrait  basts  of  princes.  Tbe  vaolts  of  tbe  great  iiinding  st- 
airway  exbîbit  interlacing  Gotbic  net  ribs,  and  opens  at  tbe 

first  landing  on  an  elegantly  decorated  arcb  and  tben  on  a  por- 
tai ffitn  coluQins  and  ornanients  in  the  same  early  Eenaissance 

style.  Tbis  was  tbe  entrance  to  the  great  f estai  bail.  On  the 
stair  not  œerely  tbe  n«»eli  bat  every  step  is  boldly  meactered 

on  tbe  underside  by  coves  and  in  tbs  nediaeval  manner.  The  ne»- 

el  terminâtes  witb  a  finely  decorated  roand  pîer,  and  tbe  stai- 

rway  closes  titb  a  net  vault/ wbose  keystone  exbibits  tbe  basts 

of  Jobc  Frédéric  and  bis  Fïife.  Tbe  design  of  tbis  magniflcent 

stair?fay  was  doubtless  inflaenced  by  tbe  model  of  tbe  winding 
stairs  in  tbe  castle  at  Meissen. 

Retarning  to  tbe  èi^erior,  we  find  even  the  underside  of  tfce 

long  gallery  adorned  by  diagonal  coffers  and  nsanifold  rosettes. 

Tbe  b«gbest  splsndor  and  pefineirent  is  reached  by  tbe  dsccrs:- 
ion  on  tbe  bay  j^inâcw  of  tbe  nortb  wing  (page  131  of  Volume  I), 
îne  cclunŒs  on  wbicb  l.t  rests  bave  on  tbe  capitals  sirens  ntt 

precicus  poses;  besides  are  seen  représentations  of  Juditb,  Lu- 
cretia,  a  frieze  witb  battle  scènes,  so  tbat  every  surface  is 

covered  by  crnament.  On  tbe  contrary  on  tbi.;  ffing  the  crreicsn- 
tal  panels  of  tbe  Windows  are  far  less  refined  and  varisd  thsn 

on  tbe  eastsrn  main  building.  On  tbe  otber  band  iith  spécial 
cbarm  is  tbe  portai  cf  tbe  castle  chapel,  wbose  arcb  is  filled 

by  scroll  work,  sportive  copias  and  bold  and  alnost  tbeatrical 

ffioveDaent  bold  the  inopleiEents  of  uîartyrdoni.  Qver  tbis  is  a  ssps- 
rate  tablet  anf  enclosed  by  little  twisted  coluicns  is  a  relief 

of  tbe  barial  and  Œourning  of  Christ.  îbere  is  tbe  inscription:- 

Begun  and  completed  in  tbe  year  1544". 
In  tbe  interior  tbe  cburcb  appears  as  a  simple  rectanéls  nitt 

Gotbic  net  vaults,  *îth  inssrted  plain  galleries.  The  well  cod- 
structed  altar  bas  sn  alafcaster  relief  in  s  baoàscire  frsŒS  of 

Corintnian  coluirns,  taken  froi  tbe  palace  cburcb  at.  Dresien, 

elegantly  execnted  and  ricbly  giîded.  At  tbe  îeft  beside  tbe 

altar  a  great  bronze  tsblet  is  inssrtsd  in  tbe  wall,  tbat  coa- 
tains  tbs  dscication.  It  states  tbat  John  Frédéric  tuilt  ttis 

teœple  in  1544.  The  border  exhifcits  splendid  ornaaients  on  2 

gold  ground,  ending  abovs  in  an  acanthus  scrcll  and  enclcsiné 
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a  medallioa  witti  the  bust  of  the  eieetor.  To  tbis  corresponds 
belcîf  tfas  portrait  of  Latber,  and  ths  two  sides  fceicg  ttie  ycang 
princes  Joon  ffiiîiai-and  tbs  later  so  unfortanate  John  prederic, 
Below  and  above  t»o  angsls  are  further  plaoed  to  support  toe 

aracs;  tbe  portrait  busts  and  figures  are  ail  painted,  tbe  orn- 

aments  are  on  gold  groands,  and  tbe  wbole  bas  bigb  décorative^ 
îfortb,  according  to  an  inscription  baving  been  cast  at  Freiberé 
in  1515  by  ??•  and  0.  Hilger. 

îûe  exterior  of  the  castle  is  plainly  constructed,  only  by 

tbs  two  round  bay  Windows  of  tbe  bail  does  tbe  nortbeast  part 
bave  a  noble  division  and  rich  treatnient,  Notbing  icore  of  tlia 

internai  décoration  appears  to  exist,  since  the  castle  bas  long 
served  as  a  barracks.  Tbat  it  was  also  lost  ricbly  adorned  snd 

especially  by  tbe  band  of  L.   Cranach  and  bis  assistants  bad  it 

received  splendid  painted  décorations,  we  learn  from  tbe  sxis- 

ting  accounts.  Sn  tbs  bail  were  portraits  of  princes  and  eiipe- 

rors,  and  tben  îisre  painted  Cftrist's  ascension  to  heaven  and 

tbe  Pope's  journey  to  bell.  How  tbe  destraction  of  tbe  painc- 
ings  at  the  dévastation  of  tbe  castle  by  the  Spaniarâs  was 
even  lamented  by  Catholic  contencporaries,  we  bave  learned  froŒ 

tbs  2i!EJEer  chronicls  (page  36,  ''olaœe  9)»  Différent  indeed  »âs 
tbe  ornaffientaticn  cf  the  "mirror  room".  wbers  were  seet  tic  t 

tables  on  «hicb  sers  placed  *Balschafts'\  tiSter  (after  1576) 
G,  E.  Nosseni  made  for  tbe  castle  credence  tables  witb  ail  aorts 

of  show  vessels  of  alabaster,  carved  chairs  set  witb  pclisbed 

stones,  busts  of  Boman  emperors  and  the  like.  Notbing  more  ex- 
ists  of  ail  tbis;  on  tbe  other  band  soine  finely  treated  iron 

railings  in  tbs  stairway  afford  évidence  of  skilful  art  ssiitn's 
work. 

Just  tbe  saEoe  iode  of  treatment  as  tbe  castle  is  sbowc  by  a 

littls  portai  on  s  bouse  at  Ne.  453  Scbloss  st.  Ey  tbe  greaî 

iiagnificence  of  tbe  ornacent,  Adai  and  Sve  sitting  under  tte 

tree  in  tbe  tyrcpanam  (Fig.  325)»  Beside  is  a  forcer  window  tre- 
ated in  tbe  sajce  way,  except  tbat  tbe  colunms  are  ecclcsed  ty 

richly  decorated  pilasters.  sbovs  ir  a  tympanui  being  Cain's 
lEurder  of .  bis  brother;  dated  1537.  No.  469  in  the  same  st.  is 

a  little  portai  witb  bandsome  double  arnis.  Siniilar  elegantly 

decorated  portais  are  still  seen  at  several  places  in  Ritter 

st.,  Schloss  st.  and  Fiscber  st.,  for  exauple  bers  frcar.  1371 
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and  even  ons  of  1624.  Tbe  portai  generally  
forœs  a  little  arcli 

effectively  
nienibered  

with  dentils,  
beaded  astragal  

and  pearl 
bead,  nith   nicbes  at  ttae  sides  nitb  seats  and  ending  above  nUt 
Shell  vaolts.  Also  soœe  little  late  Gotbic  portais  oocur;  bat 
bon   varj  lucb  are  tbey  surpassed  

in  cbarm  by  the  Benaissance portais. 
Finally  Torgaa  also  bas  a  city  hall  of  stately  arrangement 

jritb  tbree  bigb  gables,  indeed  recently  strongly  modernizad, 
Ât  the  soathifest  angle  is  bailt  a  roond  bay:;iiiDdow  after  tbe 

œodel  of  the  two  on  tbe  bail  building  of  the  castle  and  most 

richly  adorned  by  scnlptares.  It  rests  on  two  pillars,  above 

which  two  forms  of  bearded  inen  are  placed  like  consoles.  Ëlag- 
antly  decorated  pilasters  and  frieze  divide  tbe  sarlaces,  and 

on  the  windoîT  parapets  are  seen  at  top  portraits  of  emperors,, 
then  figures  of  Virtues,  finally  the  basts  of  a  prince  and  nis 

wife,  perhaps  John  Frédéric  tbe  Mediator,  for  the  »ork  appsars 
to  bave  originated  about  1560. 

Drasden. 

Dresdgn  is  very  properly  to  be  ternied  the  city  of  the   Reoais- 

sayce  in  nortb  Germany.  îbe  monuasents  of  the  middle  âges  neitb- 
er  in  nuœber  or  worth  compare  witb  the  later  créations.  Evsn 

at  the  end  of  the  niiddle  âges  Meissen  considerably  surpasses 

it,  being  distinguished  by  its  cathsdral  and  the  œighty  Albrs- 

chtsburg.  Pirst  îîitb  the  16  th  century  Dresdèn  acjuired  great- 

er  importance  as  tbe  principal  résidence  of  the  slector's  ccurt, 
and  it  remained  for  centuries  the  seat  of  a  splendid  aitivity 

in  art.  The  principal  »ork  of  the  Renaissance  is  the  royal  paleci 

Already  in  the  middle  âges  existed  a  castle  of  the  margravss 
of  Meissen  farther  south  of  tbs  présent  paiace,  that  hcsever 

became  ruinons,  so  that  in  1494  the  tower  erected  on-it  «as  c 

overthrown  by  storm  »inds.  Œsantime  the  ground  «as  already  prs- 
pareà  for  tbe  new  building  fartber  dcwnî^art  at  the  north»£3t 

corner  of  the  old  city  toward  tbs  river.  îbe  northwest  pcrtion 

of  the  existing  palace  containa  ail  that  design.  To  it  after 

1530  duke  George  the  Eearded  edded  to  it  the  George  wing  prcj- 

ecting  froE  tbe  entire  œass  toward  the  ncrth  and  tbe  Slbe.  I»- 

enty  years  later  elector  Maurice  completed  the  thorough  rebail- 
ding  tnat  should  give  the  palace  its  présent  forno. 

ïhe  nucleus  of  the  plan  is  grcuped  sround  a  grsat  court  (B 
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in  Fig.  326).  One  enters  tbere  throngh  the  entrance  A,  tba 
fonnd  in  the  nortbern  main  façade  andsr  tbe  old  great  toner, 
Tbîs  façade  is  toward  tbe  river  and  originally  made  a  différent 
Inipr2Bsion.  wben  it  «as  entirsly  decorated  bn  frescos  ano  was 
Dot  yet  concealed  by  tbe  catbolic  churcb  later  erected  before 
it.  In  this  ncrtb  wing  at  E  lay  tbe  fornler  oastle  chapel,  «bcae 
magûificent  portai  was  later  transcerred  to  tbs  cburcb  of  3, 

Sopbia,  ther  tory  down  and  recently  rebailt  at  tbe  Jews'  coapt, 
Tbe  western  wing,  froi  wbicb  a  bold  bay  jfindiîi  projects  at  the 

nortbîfest  angle,  contains  tbe  treasnres  of  tbe  so-called  gpsen 
vaults,  Tbe  entire  ground  story  bas  cross  vaults  on  piers;  on- 
ly  tbe  cbapel  S,  sbicb  on  our  plan  erroneously  sbows  cross  va- 

ults, forins  an  exception,  for  it  is  a  tooib  of  one  aisle  with 

undivided  plan  nith   side  aisles  and  galleries  built  intc  the 

buttresses  moved  innard.  ?fe  find  the  icodel  for  tbis  plan  in  t 

the  castle  cbapel  at  Torgâo  (H'ig,  323),  excepting  tbat  cbe  Go- 
tbic  net  vaults  tbere  ccver  tbe  roonc.  îbence  caice  tbis  font 

of  plan;  simple  elongated  rectangle  witbout  dividing  supports 

and  «ithout  cboir  apse,  but  witb  side  aisles  and  galleries,  t 

the  Œodel  for  ail  Protestant  castle  cbapels,  for  example  Gott- 
orp,  Smalkald,  Bsvery  and  otbsrs.  Tbus  fronc  thiî  is  seen  the 

determining  influence  of  tce  Saxon  scbccl  of  arcnâtectare. 
Tbe  great  court  of  tbe  palace  «as  fomerly  entirely  painted 

in  frssco,  but  now  contains  reœaias  of  the  old  splendor  only 

in  the  four  staîr  towers  snd  tbe  œiddle  loggia»  The  arrangs- 
Dùent  of  tbis,  tbat  at  ?  and  G  in  tbe  front  angles  lie  the  tno 

Œain  stairs,  polygonal  and  projecting,  divided  by  bold  Icnic 

pilasters,  the  portais  enclossd  by  hernies  and  caryatîds,  tfce 
surfaces  covered  by  elsgant  ornaïuents  (Pig.  327).  Over  tbs 

very  deprsssed  ground  story  the  stair  is  an  sxit  on  ons  of  tbs 

balconies  snclosed  by  élégant  iroo  railings,  Abcve  tbe  stair»- 
ay  ascends  furtber  the  slender  and  free  Corinthian  pilasters, 
and  tben  ends  at  the  height  of  tbe  Œâin  story  with  a  seccoâ 

balcony,  above  î?hich  rises  tbs  apper  part  as  a  circula?  struc- 
ture ffitb  a  doŒsd  rcof.  The  décoration  of  tbe  lower  portion 

is  not  merely  of  greater  magnificence,  bu:  also  tbe  drawiag 

and  exécution  of  tbe  arabesques,  scrclls,  cupida  and  othsr 

figures  are  full  of  freedom  and  life,  the  capitals  bavc  ccrc- 

ucopias  and  élégant  sphynx  fortes,  and  finally  tbs  upper  frleze 
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bis  consbats  of  bopsemen  full  of  spirit  and  fceaaty.  On  tbe  ncr- 
thsaafc  stairway  is  read  1549^  on  tbe  nortimest  

is  1550.  Thèse 
are  also  parts  of  tûe  boilding  

erected  by  elector  Maariie,  as 
îfbose  arcbitect  

ne   used  to  regard  H,  Dehncof   Rotbfels,  
antil 

»e  Isarned  that  be   was  not  the  execoting  
arc>.it9Ct  

but  ccly 
thé  superintendeiît  

of  the  elector's  
buildings.  

As  the  proçer 
arcbitect  

'^e  recognize  
C.  Voigt  of  Wie'randt  

also  knoiin  to  us 
elsejïhere,  

of  nûom   elector  Î,î3urics  hiirself  sâys  that  fce  bad 
gooG  knowledga  

of  hiŒ  (see  text).  By  his  side  stcod  î/.  îrogi: 

as  chief  stonecutter  
in  ail  works.  îha  t»c  other  stairs  2t  'A 

and  J  are  less  statsly  and  less  rîchly  adorned,  
bat  also  Èave 

at  the  angles  pli  asters  nith   élégant  dscorations  
of  tfce  saœç 

tlnie.  îhat  the  exécution  
of  thèse  »orks  »as  by  Italian  stone- 

cuttsrs»  
we  hâve  âlready  foond.  Finally  tbe  portico  bslongs  c 

thereto,  
forinerly  

also  open  in  the  œaia  story,  the  arches  beloH 
resting  on  Tuscan  coIuœds,  

on  lonic  and  Corinthian  
ia  the  upper 

stories,  
ifûile  in  tbe  fôartb  story  fine  Corinthian  

coIuœcs  re- 
ceive  the  cornice  and  roof.  In  the  apper  part  are  still  ssen 
traces  of  colored  aaral  paintings.  

On  the  balastrade  
of  th& 

flrst  story  is  repressnted  
the  history  of  Joahaa  in  effective 

reliefs,  
in  the  arch  rpandrels  

being  aediaeval  
heads. 

Â  latar  portai  near  C  leads  to  a  passage,  that  prccseds  ï: 

the  left  by  ay  also  later  sliair  C  but  enâa  in  tae   suialler  sec- 

ond court.  îhere  one  passes  througb  the  great  drive-^ay  L  into 
Scfaloss  st.,  that  bcrders  the  eastern  ling  of  tbe  bnildicg. 

Ail  thèse  parts  as  wsll  as  the  buildings  added  farther  te  ttis 

Southwest  are  of  latsr  origin  and  appear  to  hâve  originated 

under  Christian  I.  The  earlier  castle  of  tha  margrave  was  a  f 

far  sŒalier  structure,  is  évident  by  an  old  noodel  nade  in  1  22, 

and  had  the  great  tower  A  3t  the  northwest  corner.  Frcno  fcsrs 

a  j?ing  extended  southnard  in  tbe  direction  of  B  to  the  «icg  C, 
so  that  the  forirer  castle  occupied  about  half  of  tbe  prssînt 

great  court.  When  elector  Maurice  came  to  reign  in  154/,  ne 

proceeded  »ith  tbis  building  just  as  Francis  I  did  about  tfce 

same  time  ïrith  the  Louvre;  he  caused  the  west  »ing  to  fcs  torn 

doiin,  continued  the  northern  and  soutfiern  further  westwarô,  â 

and  then  terminated  then  by  tbe  présent  west  wing  at  rigct  an- 

gles. Bat  in  Scfaloss  st.  tbere  projected  froin  the  sast  -nué  iQ 

the  vicinity  of  tne  stairivay  D  an  old  round  to;f3r,  whoss  trscss 

Œay  still  be  recognized  on  the  sidswalk  tbere.  It  then  fcvrsà 
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tûe  soutbeast  angle  of  tbe  castle»  and  is  still  found  on  tbe 

DDodel  of  1622.  that  does  not  contain  the   second  soialler  coapt. 

On  tbe  ctber  band  tbers  belongs  to  tbe  older  portions  of  toe  ■- 
castle  tbe  »ing  projecting  at  tbe  northeast  corner  toward  tbe 

river,  tbrcagfa  ;fhicb  tbe  entire  traffic  froiE  ScbloEs  st,  takes 

its  »ay  to  tbe  slbe  bridge.  It  bas  at  tbe  nsiddle  a  driveway  c 

covered  by  cross  vaalts  ifitb  passages  at  eacb  side  for  persons 

on  foot,  at  tbe  inner  city  side  near  N  ic  tbe  ground  story  is 

a  vaolted  vestibule  on  piers,  but  wbich  is  a  later  addition, 

since  it  conceals  tbe  rien  portai  on  tbe  left  of  a  part  of  tiie 

iriddls.  Cn  tbe  forirer  is  twice  read  toe  date  1530,  and  tbere 

are  animated  icedallion  portraits  of  duke  (53c]?gè''the  Sesrdeà 

and  bis  son  John.  Tbe  ornctrsivî-s  are  hère  still  very  sportive 
and  soŒeifhat  flat  in  design,  but  rich  and  ornaiEental,  tbe  pro- 

files of  tbe  meiEbers  coŒposed  of  coves  and  ronnds  in  tbs  Œedi- 

aeval  way.  îbs  entire  façade  was  fopmerly  of  tbe  greatest  nsg- 

nificence,  splendidly  ornaœented  by  figure  friezes,  pilastsps 

and  cornices,  and  terminated  sitb  a  higb  gable,  on  wbose  steps 

î?ere  placed  dragons  and  volutes,  wbils  tbe  vertical  banas  at 

tbe  corners  were  crowned  by  statues.  In  tbe  œiddle  of  tbe  fsc- 

ade  rose  a  doubled  interwoven  brancb  of  a  tree,  in  tbe  two  Ecain 

stories  enclosing  tbe  œiddle  windo»,  tûen  uniting  and  risinô 

to  tbe  upperoDOst  panel,  ifîbsre  l',aria  witb  tbe  Cbild  «as  enttiro- 
ned,  sarrounded  by  angels.  Tbis  and  ail  otner  sculptures  on  t 

tbs  façade  witb  nuiierous  proverba  developed  tbs  idsa  et  saivs- 

tion,  and  tbus  opposing  tbe  classical  customs  of  tbe  tires,  ico- 
ved  in  an  exclusively  Christian  circle  cf  ideas.  Faintiog  and 

gilding  even  enbanced  tbe  magnificence  of  tbe  îrbole. 

On  tbs  exterisr  at  ir  tbe  œiddle  pcrtal  is  decorated  ic  U2 

sanse  sportive  early  Renaissance,  enclosed  by  candelabrs  ccIubds, 

wbicb  in  tbeir  round  forœs  alicost  appear  as  if  of  broûzo.  Ail 

surfaces,  plintb  and  pilasters,  are  entirely  covered  by  ornaii- 

snts.  Cn  tbe  keystone  is  cbiseled  a  deatb's  head,  above  whicb 

is  tbe  inscription:-  "By  tbe  envy  of  tbe  devil  deatb  encefeà 

tbs  fforld*.  Above  are  tbose  coats  of  ams  j?itb  tbe  date  1534» 

Tbis  would  tbus  be  tbe  tirne  of  concpletion,  wbich  was  deterjcinec 

by  tbe  rscently  discovered  date  1535  on  tbe  soutb  side.  Tners 

formerly  at  tbe  beigbt  of  tbe  tbird  story  extended  a  reliefof 

a  dance  cf  tbe  dead,  later  supplanted  by  tbe  projecting  talccny 
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and  inserted  in  tbe  sali  of  tbe  cbarchyard  of  the  nev   city.lt 

is  an  excellent  work  filled  nith  expression  of  life,  about  3 
ft,  bigb  and  40  ft.  long*  As  toe  master  of  tbe  very  rich  ielîefi 
décoration  ne   bave  to  regard  H.  Schickentanz,  indeed  nansà  in 
tbe  apcbives. 

Bat  tbe  représentation  in  Weeok  inforics  us  that  ttvis  was  not 

tbe  sole  décoration  of  the  façade»  It  had  over  the  portai!  a  de- 

sign witc  a  représentation  in  relief  of  nsin's  icurder  of  hu 
brotbsr,  crowned  it  each  side  by  tbe  statues  of  Adam  and  Eve, 

In  connection  with  the  dance  of  tbe  dead,  tbis  thsn  gives^  tfee 

idea  that  tbe  fall  into  sin,  ceatb  entered  the  jiorlâ,  wbile  t 

the  other  façade  with  a  relation  to  tbis  expressed  the  redeup- 

tion  by  Christ' 3  becoming  a  ican  and  his  safferings.  J7bo  dces 
no  recognize  in  the  choice  of  thèse  sobjects  the  spirit  cf 

the  noble  but  anfortunate  builder,  altbough  be  n&s   dee^ly  pen- 
etrated  by  tbs  need  of  an  internai  reforiE  of  the  churcb,  yet 

was  terrifiée  by  the  storicy  ŒOffements  of  the  time,  turned  sît- 
ay  froffi  the  Reforoaation,  and  died  in  1539  in  discord  with  bis 

pêople  inclined  to  Lutheranism!  FroŒ  the  portai  rose  a  state- 
ly  tree  with  the  serpent  of  pacàéise  and  above  it  projected  a 

bay  windoH  in  both  upper  stcries,  adorned  by  the  bust  and  ans 

of  the  prince.  Tbis  unfortunately  so  reviled,  ncutilated  snd  in- 
jured  Ge  rge  building  thus  preceded  tbe  court  structure  erecfceâ 

by  Manrice  about  tîrenty  yèars»  and  since  it  is  even  earlisr  î 
than  tûs  castle  at  îorgau,  »e  hâve  it  as  the  earliest  iscportâDt 
ffionuKent  of  the  Renaissancs  in  ail  north  Gemany. 

The  portai  of  tbe  foroer  castls  chapel,  as  »2  hâve  stated  m 

agâic  plâced  elsewbere,  and  since  it  is  dated  1555,  dénotes  t 

the  coiDpleticn  of  the  splendid  i?ork  coaiŒenced  under  l^aurics. 

It  is  ty  far  tbe  noblest  conposition  of  a  portai  in  tbe  eatire 

Gsrnian  Renaissance,  in  beaaty  of  proportions,  clarity  cf  coiip- 
osition,  charn;  of  ornaiDeiîts  and  refinsiseEt  cf  tbe  Œenibsrial, 

exCibïting  the  spirit  of  the  developed  bigb  Renaissance,  Fooi 

fluted  Corintbian  coluinns  of  classical  fom  enclose  it  sua  'ce^r 
tbs  strongly  projecting  entablature,  on  «bose  frieze  extecos 

a  noble  acanthus  scroll,  as  icade  after  tbe  best  Rouan  Œodeis. 

A  cornice  with  dentils,  egg  Œoulding  and  consoles  forœs  tfce 

terniination.  Above  is  an  attic  lîitb  four  ricbly  ornanented  pi' 

lasters,  nith   t-^o  figures  of  apostles  in  tbe  sids  panels,  '? 

tbs  wider  ffiiddle  panel  being  the  resurr&ctios  of  Christ  i:>  ̂^' 
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excsllent  relief,  To  tbege  are  added  four  otHer  saints  in  élé- 
gant nielles»  irbicfe  divide  the  side  panels  between  the  colanos, 

With  the  sanie  ricbness  and  like  beauty  is  tHe  carved  work  of 

tbe  door,  bctb  in  ornanientation  and  also  in  figures  of  unsur- 

passed  nobility.  Since  tbis  magnificent  sfork  certainly  iDust  p 

pass  for  tbe  work  of  Italian  artists,  tbe  Jobn  Maria  frsqueni;- 
ly  mentioned  in  tbe  building  accounts  iruat  indeed  be  held  te 

te  its  œaster.  Concerning  tbis  artist  ne   bave  recentlj  been  i 

lore  accurately  informed,  He  called  bincself  Jobn  Uariz   of  Fad- 

ua  or  a  paduan,  and  as  a  pupil  and  assistant  of  J.  Sansovino 

was  engagea  togetbsr  with  Paolo  délia  Stella  on  the  reliefs 

in  fcbe  cbapel  of  S,  Anthony  in  tbe  charch  at  Padaa.  Aftsr  1,36 

botb  appear  in  Prague  as  tusied  in  the  works  of  the  Belvedsrs, 

at  the  S3DDS  tiire  as  Hans  de  Spatio  and  Hans  Trost,  Our  3ut.^i0r- 

ity  knoîTS  correctly,  that  tbe  noble  acantbus  frieze  in  the  Bel- 

védère sho»s  a  great  reseœblance  to  that  on  the  portai  of  Ue 

cbapel  in  Dresden,  ïrhersfore  John  Maria  niust  well  be  regarced 
as  tbe  âutbor  of  botb  thèse  works.  As  bis  nearest  work  Guriitt 

mentions  tbe  magnificent  altar  of  about  1542  in  tbe  charcn  st 

Lauenstein  near  Pirna,  thaô  hs   describes  as  an  excellent  worL 

Froni  tbsccs  Maria  then  appesre  to  bave  coŒe  to  the  palace  st 
Dresder. 

Additions  snd  altérations  of  the  Œost  extreice  kind  seeir  te 

bave  been  experienced  by  the  palace  at  fehe  end  cf  our  epoct'. 

Te  thèse  «orks  belongs  tbe  principal  portai  of  the  nor'^d  siiz 

near  A,  executsd  in  dry  rustication  with  four  Tuscan  rusticat- 
ed  colairns,  and  richly  adorned  by  trophies  acd  weapons-  tbe  s 

siiTiîlarly  treatsd  portai  near  C  leading  into  tbe  second  court, 

fartber  tbe  ertirely  simple  and  dry  architecture  of  the  court 

K  "ffith  tbe  bold  arcades  on  the  east  and  soutb  sides,  finally 

the  statelj  icain  portai,  whicb  encloses  tce  ectrance  L  next. 

Scbloss  st.,  and  lies  in  a  projectiné  building  enclosed  fcy  ? 

platforrc,  It  is  an  unnsually  grandiose  »ork  srected  under  Crir- 

istian  I  aftsr  1599  by  Ncsssni  iadesd,  Côupled  îuscan  coIuies 

are  rusticated  and  enclose  the  arch,  on  the  keystone  of  ii^^i^^ 

is  a  îiell  executed  group  of  the  pélican  piercing  its  brsast 

for  its  youné/'»bsreby  is  irdicatsd  tbe  affection  of  a  gooc 

ruler  for  bis  faithful  subjects."  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^   the  fneza 

are  chiseled  splendid  lions'  heads. 

Ail  thèse  later  parts  are  tra3*5d  in  a  grand  but  rathsr  jcyiss 
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severe  style.  Partber  telongs  to  tftis  late  timetfae  bigb  roof 
gables,  

that  are  foacd  on  certain  
parts  of  tbe  building,  

ia 
tbe  grsat  noain  coart  and  on  tbe  exterior  

of  tbe  west  rring,  Ori- 
ginally  

tbe  palace  as  sbown  by  toe  niodel  in  tbe  bistorical  
œu- 

senir  and  an  old  paintini  
of  A,  Vogel  also  tfaere,  îras  adorned 

everywbere  
by  sach  gables»  

fo   tbese  were  added  a  complète  
déc- 

oration by  frescos  
on  tbe  external  

walls  as  in  tbe  courts,  mos- 
tly  gray  on  gray,  in  ricber  splendor  

of  colors  at  certain  poi- 
nts, for  exampls  

tbe  upper  loggia  of  tbe  court,  The  ground  sto- 
ry  exbibits  

in  tbe  illustration  
faceted  

asblars,  
over  thèse  a 

bigb  triglypb  
frieze.  

Tbe  other  storiea  
are  separated  

by  folia- 
ge  friezes,  

and  tbe  surfaces  
between  

tbe  windoîis  
are  reserved 

for  figure  représentations.  
Op  to  tbe  apexes  of  tbe  nunoerous 

bigb  gables  axtends  
tbis  ornacientation,  

tbat  lends  tbe  widely 
extended  

structure  
an  expression  

of  luxuriant  
richness. 

Tbe  Windows  of  tbe  later  parts  are  grouped  in  pairs  and  croîf- 

ned  gy  gables,  tbe  older  ones  from  tbe  building  of  elector  {.^ao- 
rics  bave  wide  oblique  jambs  tith  architrave  Œouldings  and  ro- 

und shields,  also  sometiiBes  »itb  flûtes. 

Alffiost  notbing  renains  of  tbe  fermer  iragnificence  of  tbs  in- 
terior.  Only  in  tbe  uppermost  story  are  seen  two  rcoins  »itb 

fine  îïooden  ceilings,  beautifully  divided  and  nell   nienebered, 

Works  of  tbe  Œaster  joiner  D.  Pleischer  froŒ  tbe  year  1591^ 

The  richness  cf  tbe  furniture  on  whicb  Itallan  artists  ot  sll 

kinds  wers  engaged,  œust  bave  been  extraordinary.  Tbe  cbapel 

was  adorned  by  costly  Flanders  tapestries  representing  tbe  Pas- 
sion, wbicb  are  now  seen  in  tbe  doœed  hall  of  tbe  gallery  of 

paintings.  Besides  tbe  Dresden  makera  of  bangings  executed  fron 

designs  of  l.  Cranacb  a  "îurkisb  march".  Tbe  colossal  hall  occn- 

pying  in  tbe  uppernioBt  story  tbe  entire  «est  ninè   was  adorned 

by  painted  colossal  figures,  tfcat  sppeared  to  support  tbe  ceil- 

ing.  As  painter  we  find  several  Italians  were  eœployed;  ?.  Ric- 
cbino  and  tbe  brotbers  B.  and  G.  ds  ïhola.  Tbe  first  alre.ady 

in  1555  returnsd  to  bis  native  land,  and  could  no  longer  rs^rain 

in  a  country  »be  had  to  endure  pcdagra.  Sothing  renains  of  tûe 

Works  of  tbis  artist.  ï?bat  was  cotcŒenced  by  elector  {.Maurice  sas 

continued  by  bis  successor  witb  still  greater  spleydor,  so  tâat 

Sosseni  alone  received  in  tbree  years  for  works  in  martle  for 

the  palace  3SS1  gulden,  and  for  sucb  in  tbe  Lustbaus  durine  ̂  

tbe  saŒS  tiœe  540  florins.  Tbe  total  cost  of  tbe  building  :t' 
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tbe  palace  was  rsckoned  at  100,941  Ueissen  galden,  merely  for 
154S  *1554.. 

Further  elector  Aogust  from  1559-1563  caased  to  te  epected 
by  C.  Voigt  and  w.  Trost  tùe  great  boilding  of  an  arsenal,  cf 
wbich  at  least  tùe  very  imposing  and  effective  arraDgement  st- 
ill  exiats.  Abcat  an  elongated  court  tbe  building  extends  on 
ail  sîdes  in  a  great  portico  of  two  aislea,  wbose  cross  vaults 
rest  on  strong  Tuscan  coluœns.  Tfcis  is  a  mode  of  treatœent,  n 
Hbicb  tben  becaœe  canonioal  for  ail  succeeding  buildings  tbere. 
îbs  perspective  of  this  noble  vaulted  portico  is  unnsnally  gr- 

and, jîitb  ail  simplicity  having  a  powerful  efifect  by  the  fceaot- 
iful  proportions.  ïbe  exterior  originally  received  a  more  anl- 

aated  forni  by  artistically  curved  bigber  gables,  tbat  also  ap- 

peared  on  the  court  sides,  as  »ell  as  by  five  energetically 
treated  portais,  tbat  was  indeed  later  transformed  into  Eere 

insipidity  by  crowning  ths  gables. 

In  connection  witb  tbe  palace. ,  tbe  adjoining  George  build- 
ing projecting  at  B,  Christian  I  after  15S6  caused  tbe  stable 

court  to  be  erected,  irbose  beginning  is  desîgnatêd'by  3von  oar 
Fig.  326.  a.  Irmiscb  îias  entrustsd  ??itb  tbe  supervision  ander 

tbe  master  of  artillery,  H.  Bucbnsr.  Tbe  structure  was  extern- 
ally  enclcsed  by  a  plain  bigb  wall,  opensd  by  great  portais  in 

tbe  dry  late  Renaissance  style,  corresponding  to  tbose  of  Ua 

palace.  Tbe  apper  story  bas  coupled  «indows  iritb  gabled  capa. 

Tbese  simple  foriBS  wsre  aniiuated  by  complète  painticg  of  tbe 

façades,  whicb  bave  rscsntly  been  restcred  in  sn  effeciiv  ny, 

in  tbe  ground  story  are  faceted  asblars,  between  îfbicfe  are  pss- 
els  witb  single  figures  of  warriors;  above  is  a  great  frieze 

with  borseaien  and  cbariots  in  tbe  entire  length  of  tbe  buildiné; 

finally  above  between  tbe  77ind03ïs  are  again  sinple  figures.  As 

for  tbe  palace,  tbus  bere  also  sll  /tas  arrangea  for  splscàid 
ornainentation  by  painting. 

Oa  the  front  portai  an  inscription  announces  tbat  duks  Ccris- 

tian  erected  the  building  "as  a  station  for  horses  and  niilita- 

ry  exercises".  In  tbs  intsrior  tbe  structure  présents  a  narrcî? 

and  elongated  court,  enclosed  on  tbe  nortbeast  side  by  20  srcli- 
es  on  œassive  Tuscan  colunins,  fornierly  open  and  no»  wallsd  up 

to  tbe  doorway.  Tbe  upper  story  contained  the  arœory  and  e^çfii- 

bita  the  coupled  Windows  with  gabled  caps  oî3  the  sxtericr.  At 

C  is  a  portico  witb  Gotbic  tibbed  vaults  on  short  rouGô  p?>ers, 
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that  forœerly  was  the  connection  witb  tbe  palece.  In  tbis  beau- 
tifnl  coart,  tiiat  by  the  évidence  of  tlà  views  »as  painted  Iq 
tbe  richest  manner,  naiaely  betireen  the  windoîia  were  the  desdg 
of  Hercales,  occQPped  the  running  at  the  ring,  of  nhich  the 

two  nagnificent  bronze  colorons  no»  bear  î?itnsss.  On  tbe  pedes- 

tals  »ere  tropbies,  adorned  on  the  lotrer  part  of  the  shafts  by 
arabesques,  weapons  and  emblems,  they  supported  on  élégant  Cor- 
inthian  capitale  a  broken  entablatare  and  on  thisiietelittle 

obelisks.  Thèse  finely  executed  worka  wera  cast  by  œ,  Hilgep, 

On  the  other  side  adjoining  the  court  is  a  spacioos  carriags 
shed  in  three  aisles  with  plain  cross  vaults  on  13  colonns-in 

two  rc?s,  an  extremely  grand  arrangeaient.  Tbis  part  of  the  bnil- 

ding  was  later  rebuilt,  honsed  for  a  long  time  in  the  uppsr  st- 
ory  the  gallery  of  paintings,  and  still  exhibits  on  the  façade 

tiîo  great  portais,  corresponding  te  the  two  others  as  well  as 

those  of  the  palace.  îhe  entire  structars  in  its  original  app- 
earance  with  naœeroas  halls  and  rooœs  adorned  by  marble  was  a 

magnificent  srork,  for  whose  construction  in  nearly  six  yesrs 

was  expended  no  less  than  600,000  gulden.  Nothing  was  spared 

to  eauip  it  outside  and  inside  in  the  richest  manner.  Nosseni 

ordered  in  Modena  for  its  décoration  ISO  ttmttû   painted  and  gil- 

ded  shields,  C.  de  Cesare  cast  46  portraits  of  princes  ?,nd  sh- 

ields  of  ariDS  "for  ths  gallery  tehind  the  stable"  and  23  figa- 
res  of  glazed  terra  cotta,  Costly  furnitore,  carved  seats  «ith 
inlaid  stones,  marble  tables,  art  objects  of  ail  kinds,  also 

did  net  lack,  so  that  the  irhole  coold  be  called  a  niuseani.  Onf- 
ortunately  the  originally  so  splendid  a  building  îBust  later 

suffer  tbe  sans  neglect  and  àisfigurenient,  wbich  now  irakes  tue 
palace  so  insignificant.  / 

The  private  architecture  of  the  citizens  in  Dresden  offers 

nothing  iŒportant  for  our  epoch,  bat  hoî?ever  bas  sonse  attract- 
ive 3?orks.  It  seems  that.  in  tbe  citizen  class  ths  ns»  style  n 

îras  introduced  by  the  already  knc»n  to  us  M*  Trost,  nho   ss  a 

young  aan  nas  entrusted  hith  the  érection  of  the  city  hall  oî 

tbe  new  city  (1527).  As  old  illustrations  testify,  tbe  baildiaÉ 

torn  doîrn  in  1755  was  crowne?  by  high  arched  gables.  îhe  first 

step  of  the  early  Renaissance  would  tbsn  sppear  by  s  richly  o 

decorated  bay  window  on  ths  houss  at  the  corner  of  the  îîsuisrkt 

and  Frauen  alley.  îhe  round  plan  and  the  lEode  of  corbslIiïJè  re* 

call  the  bay  «indows  on  the  hall  building  at  Torgaa,  cds  frisz- 
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that  foriEerly  was  the  connection  witij  tbe  palece.  In  this  fceaa- 
tifui  court,  that  by  tbe  évidence  of  tld  views  was  painted  in 

tfae  richest  aanner,  namely  between  the   Windows  were  tùe  desdg 
of  Hercnles,  occurred  the  ronning  at  the  ring,  of  which  the 

two  magnificent  bronze  colaicns  now  fcear  witness.  On  the  pedeg- 

tâls  wsre  tropbies,  adorned  on  the  lower  part  of  th^  shafts  by 
arabesques,  weapons  and  embleois,  they  supported  on  élégant  Cor- 
inthian  capitale  a  broken  entablatare  and  on  this:^ittee  little 

obelisks.  Thèse  finely  executed  works  wers  cast  by  i,  Hiléer. 

On  the  other  side  ad joining  the  court  is  a  spacious  carriage 
shed  in  three  aisles  with  plain  cross  vaults  on  13  colunŒs.in 

two  rcws,  an  extreœely  grand  arrangement.  This  part  of  the  bail- 

ding  was  laber  rebuilt,  housed  for  a  long  tinie  in  the  upper  st- 
ory  the  gallery  of  paintings,  and  still  exhibits  on  the  façade 

two  great  portais,  corresponding  te  the  two  others  as  well  as 

those  of  the  palace.  The  entire  structure  in  its  original  app- 
sarance  with  nuoierons  halls  and  rooœs  adorned  by  œarble  was  a 

magnificent  work,  for  whose  construction  in  nearly  six  years 

was  expended  no  less  than  600,000  gulden.  Nothing  was  spared 

to  eguip  it  ontside  and  inside  in  the  richest  manner.  Nossesi 

ordered  in  Modena  for  its  décoration  ISO  rctiod  painted  and  gil- 

G8d  shields,  C.  de  Cesare  cast  46  portraits  of  princes  ?.nd  sU- 

ields  of  ariDs  "for  ths  gallery  tehicd  the  stable"  and  23  figu- 
res of  glazed  terra  cotta,  Costly  furniture,  carved  seats  «itH 

inlâid  stones,  marble  tables,  art  objects  of  ail  kinds,  also 

did  not  lack,  so  that  the  whole  could  be  called  a  museuiD.  Onf- 
ortunately  the  originally  so  splendid  a  building  iBust  later 

suffer  the  saine  neglect  and  âisfigurement,  which  now  irakes  tbe 

palace  so  insignificant. 

Ths  private  arcbitecturs  of  tbe  citizens  in  Dresden  offers 

nothing  iŒportact  for  oar  epoch,  but  however  bas  some  attract- 
ive works.  Ifc  seems  that  in  the  citizen  class  thz   new  style  » 

was  introducsd  by  the  already  kncwn  to  us  u*   Trost,  wbo  as  a 

young  Iran  was  entrustsd  hith  the  érection  of  tbe  city  hall  of 

tbe  new  city  (1527).  As  old  illustrations  testify,  tbe  building 

torn  down  in  1755  T'as  crownea  by  high  arched  gables.  The  first 

step  of  the  early  Renaissance  would  than  appear  by  a  richly  a 

decorated  bay  window  on  tbe  bouse  at  the  corner  of  the  îîeuisrkt;  ' 

and  Frauen  alley.  Tbe  round  plan  and  the  Œode  of  corbelling  ^^' 

call  the  bay  «indows  on  the  hall  building  at  Torgau,  ihe   friszs 
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jfitb  sport^ive  copias  shoïis  a  relation  yrith  the  Seorge  buildiné 

and  Œ3y  bave  fceen  executed  by  the  sanie  hand,  A  similar  bay  win- 

dow,  but  in  tbe  bolder  forms  of  tfie  lats  tiœe  with  dry  tacated 

asblars  asd  a  snale  as  a  console  as  on  a  bouse  fartber  down  u 

lî-rauen  alley.  On  sevepal  bouses  in  Schloss  alley  and  otber  st- 
reets  are  seen  handsome  little  arcbed  portais,  at  botb  aides 

being  shsll  niches  with  seata,  the  archivolts  boldly  and  grace- 
fully  menibered  by  dentils.  egg  moulding,  consoles  anf  siicilar 

forms,  Cbaracteristic  for  most  narrow  but  very  bigh  facadsa  is 
the  comizion  use  of  rectangular  bay  nindons  built  on  consoles 

over  the  ground  story  and  decorated  by  pilasters,  terncinating 
at  top  witb  a  curved  roofl  instead  of  wbicb  œen  later  often 

employed  an  open  balcony.  Thèse  bay  Windows  itère  freguently 

sffiployed  in  pairs  and  give  the  façade  much  cbariD  and  arimation, 

A  bouse  in  îîilsdBuffer  allei  »itb  imitated  irooden  accfiitscture; 
likeîïise  ail  Windows  of  it  are  enclosed  by  Earocco  architraves 

î?hicb  iiiiitate  the  foras  of  ifooden  construction  and  already  bs- 

long  to  the  17  tb  century,  FroŒ  the  beginning  of  the  sams  cen- 
fcury  dates  tbe  bouse  at  So.  19  Schloss  st,;  on  tbe  bay  sindow 

is  an  anskilfully  executed  portrait  bust  of  elector  Christian 
II  and  bis  Jïife  Hedwig  of  DsDODark,  î?itfc  the  arirs  of  tfce  duke 

of  Saxony,  ths  électoral  and  those  of  Denoîark,  In  the  vestituls 

is  a  handsoncely  ornamenteQ  doorway  tkit   leads  to  the  stairs.  ât 
No,  22  in  the  sanie  street  is  a  hcuse,  3?hose  deep  and  carron  7 

vestibule  ends  on  a  little  court,  wbere  at  the  right  the  stoce 

stair  is  placed  on  piers;  at  the  rear  of  the  court  are  arcades 

in  three  stories,  each  two  round  arches  of  s?ide  span  »ith  3  De- 
rie  ffiiddle  column.  An  ornaniental  portai  of  tbe  kind  described 

above  is  froŒ  1579  in  tbe  little  Kirch  alley,  finely  ffieœbered 

and  3?ith  tbe  followiag  inscription:- 
"Like  3  column  ani  I, 

Ail  persons  bâte  me, 
And  sll  tbat  hâte  œe 

Muât  let  me  alone; 

Ail  th^t   knaff  sa  . 

Ail  i)y  beginning  and  end 

Stands  in  Cod's  bands*. 

Similar  portais  are  in  Weissen  alley,  where  aise  sncthrr  is 

ŒSnibered  in  a  ircre  mediaeval  fasbion  7?itb  covss  acd  roan^?. 
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a  similar  one  is  on  Meissen  st,  in  the  new  city,  Again  aootber 
bas  faceted  asblars,  dentils,  egg  ŒOûlding  and  comice  nith 
consoles  in  Pfarr  alley,  witb  2  bandsomely  carved  door  and 
iron  knocker, 

AŒong  tne  castles  of  tbe  province,  nothing  longer  exists  in 

its  original  condition,  Witb  original  charn;  mast  hâve  been  tbe 

L'oritzburg  built  antil  1546  fcy  elector  yaurice  in  Fredenjîald 
Qortb  of  Dresden.  îfhich  suffersd  à.  retaildiàg  iD3l584,  acd  ù- 

ose  font  is  exbifcitsd  by  a  œodel  in  tbe  bistopical  Œuseuir  (?ig, 
329)  It  was  a  plâin  bonting  castle,  tbat  »itb  its  higb  gsbles 
and  staip  tojrer  rose  above  a  wide  court,  surrounded  by  le»  nal- 

Is  arrangea  for  défense,  Honnd  towers,  one  «àÉlaining  tûe  ent- 
rance,  rose  at  tbe  corners.  In  tbe  rebailding  later  conducted 

cy  PSppelmann,  only  tbese  towers  »ere  retained  froŒ  tbe  origi- 

nal plan.  Besides  about  after  1567  tbere  was  erected  by  a.  Lot- 
ter  tbe  Augostenbarg  in  tbe  Erz  Koactains  about  tbres  hours 

aast  of  Cbennitz,  tbat  is  to  be  iDentionsc,  and  entirely  s  tas- 
teless  castle  in  a  severe  regalarity  »itb  four  great  pavillons, 

at  tbe  angles,  and  s  court  arrangea  in  cross  forœ.  Tbe  only  n 

wortby  portion  of  tbis  bailding  is  tbe  cbapel  by  G,  van  der 

îj(eer,  also  a  Netberlander.  It  follows  tbe  ground  forni  first 

given  by  tbe  îorgau  and  Dresden  castles  of  an  elongated  rsct- 
angular  court  witb  galleries  extending  around  it  it.  Tbe  bonest 
Lotter  had  tbe  misfurtune  on  tbe  occasion  of  tbe  building  te 

fall  into  disfavor  »ith  tbe  elector,  sbicb  seens  te  bave  Isd 

te  a  complète  confusion  of  bis  conditions.  On  mans  ctber  sests 
of  tbe  nobles  of  tbe  province  are  still  seen  certain  reniains 

froK  tbe  Fenaissance  tiine,  yet  notbing  of  grest  importance.  Yet 
Bfcv.least  tbe  castle  at  Colditz  in  tbe  Zwickau  valley  may  te  i 

lentioned  on  accoun'c  of  tbe  nsagnificent  portai  ir  tbe  cour*-:, 
ntiich   belongs  to  tbe  ncost  élégant  îforks  of  our  developed  higù 
Renaissance. 

Since  tbe  Renaissance  canoë  to  doDoinats  in  Dresdin  and  by  tû8 

splendid  court  of  tbe  princes  tbe  city  adornsd  itself  îfitb  nag- 

nificent  bu:ldings,  a  penetratin^  influence  began  to  œak^  its- 

elf felt  on  neigbboring  cities.  In  i/eissen  tbe  old  resideacs 

of  tbe  Diargraves,  tbe  migbty  late  Gotbic  building  of  tbe  Albr- 

scbtsburg  surpassed  ail  tbat  tbe  later  tiiries  execnted.  'fnc   <îork 

of  tbe  Westpbalian  aaster  Arnold,  tbe  greatest  prince's  castle 

of  tbe  entire  itiddle  aées,  stlll  belongs  in  its  entirs  tons 
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to  the  Gotbic;  but  the  nsind  îihich  arrangea  anf  developed  tbese 
inccDoparatlF  iœposlDg  rooics  already  alloj?s  tbs  existence  ot  s 
ne»  tine  fco  te   recognized.  For  the  endeavor  for  a  coœplstsd 
coDoposition  of  a  building  couplicated  entirety,  the  anifori 
treatuent  of  the  façade,  sll  this  is  intimately  allied  te  the 
palace  construction  of  the  Renaissance  in  its  éroand  tendetcy 
althougb  still  effected  ifith  the  foriES  of  the  middle  aées.  Tes 
unasual  /riôth  aâd  fieight  of  the  rooms,  the  pichly  entwined  star 
and  net  vaults,  the  skilful  coniffiunications,  the  clear  and  ûar- 
Œoniously  arranged  aysteni  of  Windows  in  their  deeè  recesses  in 
the  iïâlls,  finally  the  proud  winding  stairs  of  »ood,  ail  tbese 
are  advantages,  that  distinguish  this  wonderfal  building  fron 
ail  siiiiilar  onea. 

On  the  contrary  only  niodest  is  what  is  presented  gy  the  Ren- 
aissance. First  the  cathedral  in  ssveral  monuffients  affords  ve- 

ry  early  exaiples  of  the  new  style.  Among  the  nuŒgrous  bronze 

tooBb  slats  in  the  burial  chapel  of  the  princes  froBî  1510,  tbat 

of  tce  grand  œaster  Frédéric  of  Saxony,  of  the  Tentonic  oràer, 

exhibits  the  nei^  style  in  the  ornaments,  on  the  border  being 

vases  »itù  flowers,  above  tte  head  with  two  cupids  in  foliage 

scralls.  In  the  George  chapel  is  the  relief  plate  of  duke  Geor- 
ge (died  1539)  snd  his  wife  adorned  by  handsoŒe  crnaneEt-E  of  a 

still  fancifully  sportive  Renaissance,  to  which  is  allied  the 

George  building  in  Dresden.  Furtber  is  seen  on  ncany  housss  of 

citizens  of  the  city  tns  influence  of  an  art-lovlng  court.  îo 
the  early  tiiss  belongs  the  bouse  on  the  corner  of  Elbs  alley 

with  a  high  gable,  tbat  still  almost  in  the  Œediaeval  «ay  is 

divided  by  vertical  bands  and  its  steps  are  crowned  by  seisic- 
ircles.  A  great  rectangular  bay  »lndow  is  placed  diagcnslly  3t 

the  angle,  and  bas  tfte  arms  ùtû   busts  of  Saxon  princes  od  t»o 

atories,  on  the  pilasters  being  flat  ornanients  in  tns  style  of 

the  George  portai  al;  Dresden,  but  less  refined  and  dated  1533* 

A  portai  of  1536  at  No.  6l  Burg  st.  sith  seate  in  tes  cids  fi- 
ches, the  arch  still  njeicbered  œediaevally  and  enclosed  by  ? 

round  arched  frisze,  tbe  crowning  i^ith  volutes  acd  folisgs  of 

very  immature  Renaissance.  Vern  childisd  is  aise  the  mi^   stylî 

on  a  portai  in  Schnurren  alley  of  1533,  combined  fith  flat  oéee 
Gcthic  arches.  Likesise  a  largar  arcded  portai  on  HeinricDS  P 

place  froŒ  1540  exhibits  a  labored  anf  misérable  foliage  of  s 

e^rly  Renaissance.  And  no  better  is  the  littl?  portai  ir.  ïU^ 
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alley  îrom   I56I,  nhich   was  later  restored  and  in  s  long  Inscr- ? 
iptioD  depicts  the  tsrror  of  tfae  Swedisb  time.  With  far  éreater 
expansé  was  treated  an  imposing  gatlsd  bouse  behind  the  city 

cbarcb.datsd  1571  on  the  portai,  with  an  anskilful  relief  rep- - 
resenting  Sanson  figbting.the  lion.  This  is  the  îropk  of  a  well  1 
noeaning  bat  poorly  trained  sîonecutter.  The  high  gable  is  3ff- 

ectivôly  divided  by  pilasters,  volâtes  and  vases  witû  ears  pla- 
ced  on  it, 

Aboat  the  beginaing  of  the  17  th  cectury  the  architecta>?e  of 

ths  citizens  rises  hère  to  rather  richer  and  more  developsc  f  l 

forms.  One  comiEonly  finds  llttle  portais  »ith  ornamental  arch-  ; 

eu  DDeaibers  after  the  Dresden  Œodelé  Thaa  at  No*  108  Burg  st.is  j 

froDD  1605»  and  a  very  pretty  one  on  Gôrnischen  place  frcni  1603,1 
»ith  consoles  ,  egg  monlding,  dentila  and  faceted  asnlars,  A 

A  siŒilar  one  îritb  cornice,  dentils  and  very  "large  egg  nGouldiDéj 
in  the  Gôrnichen  alley,  again  another  in  Pleiscber  alley  frcn  i 

1600,  but  the  arcû  Œore  oiedievtlley  divided,  in  Neiî  alley  teinél 

"  ■■'1 

a  portai  froïc  I606  with  handsome  flat  ornanûents,  a  very  fine  j 

and  ricbly  menibereà  one  fpcic  I603  on  ths  little  Market  wito  al-j 

Eo  ancther  froŒ  I6OI  and  similarly  treated,  with  the  sayiDg:-  i 

"Lord,  according  to  tby  will".  Ail  thèse  variants  yet  freausnt-] 
ly  coeur  again,  nanoely  on  Haneiann  place  and  in  tbe  Bau  slley.  ; 

A  fantastically  dry  but  effective  Barocco  portai  with  rustica-  j 

ted  pilasters,  volutes  and  obèlisks  froœ  l6l4  forins  the  sntra- 
nce  of  tbe  cnurchyard,  A  dry  and  fluid  work  of  tbe  saice  tue 

is  the  portai  at  the  inn  zuœ  Hirsch  with  a  naive  representsti- ; 
on  of  Diana  and  Actaeon,  Bigh  and  picturesqae  roof  gables  en  .. 

both  sides  bas  tbe  cerner  bouse  on  the  îZarkst,  ncw  a  dispensa- J 
ry,  witb  a  bay  windcw  at  the  œiddle  on  consoles  and  élégant 
luscan  colnicns.  A  later  struggler  with  already  weak  forrns  is 

s.   bouse  on  fehe  Littla  ̂ arket  with  a  portai,  in  wbose  gabls  ap- ^ Â 

pears  God  tbe  Father  with  the  world  élo|)e.  A  smaller  ons  cbsre  * 
of  siniilar  treatirent  bears  tbe  date  1675;  évidence  of  bow  lo2^  j 
tbese  fornis  reacted  hers, 

Soœetbing  worthy  to  consider  is  to  be  recorded  in  Firns;  st- j 
ill  occurs  the  early  Renaissance  on  the  old  gable  of  the  reê« 

ently  restored  city  hall  in  a  tolerably  weak  treatment,  Tbs  F 

portais  are  still  ppointed  with  intersecting  border  work;  tfce 

main  portai  is  enclosed  by  a  dry  pilaster  systea  liks  a  fcânc 

and  is  crowned  ^y  two  great  dolphins  of  factastic  fcrm.  F.  -''•' 
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Flaced  beside  it  is  indeed  the  mark  of  the   constructicg  arcôi- 
tect.  îhe  irbole  is  very  dry,  the  ne»  foPŒS  being  employed  orly 
as  by  bearsay.  Tbe  gable  las  îDcarfeâ  volâtes  and  meagre  bacos 
the   ifindows  are  enclosed  by  siliœarly  incurved  arcbitraves  nu 
tb  flat  profiles,  tbd  bollojrs  bave  slight  deptb.  The  little 

Earocco  bail  torset,  tbat  crowns  tbe  gable,  as  "a  latsr  addition, 
Incoffiparably  ricber  is  the  handsonie  portai  of  tbe  bouse  at  No. 
1  in  lower  Borg  st.,  also  belonging  to  tbe  early  Renaissance. 

Tbe  ratber  depressed  arcb,  adorned  by  a  wocderfully  treatsd  egg 
moulding  and  scrolls,  rests  on  t»o  medallions  witb  beâds  of  an- 
tiaae  warriors.  Eelo»  are  placed  two  round  stone  seats,  as  coi- 

ffionly  favored  at  tbe  portais  of  Saxon  bouses  of  tbat  tiire.  ïbe 

enclosure  is  fornied  by  border  pilasters  with  ricb  ornament,  œ 

masks  and  foliage  in  tbe  style  of  Aldegrevsr,  and  in  dry  reli- 

ef bat  executed  witb  animation.  In  the  coJ^intihian  capitals  are 

placed  little  bsade  of  angels,  in  the  arcb  spandrels  being  tùe 

favorite  figures  of  âdlani  and  Eve,  with  ratber  strange  treatment, 
Tbe  décoration  is  luagnificect  througbout,  but  tbe  compositiOD 

is  very  faulty,  as  for  exaiple  no  regular  entablature  is  plâc- 

ed  over  tbe  capitals.  The  architect  bas  a  stonecutter's  Eark 
Hitn  the  Istters  W  E  added;  but  tbat  be  built  tbis  Bich  bouss 

for  biiiself  results  froii  the  portrait  tust  placsd  on  the  attic,  ; 

»hich  représenta  bis  cbaracteristic  figure  with  long  beard,  c 

conspasses  and  çrotractor  in  bis  hands.  At  the  sides  are  sssd 

a  maie  and  a  fencale  figure,  which  terininate  in  aniœated  scrolls. 

Dsteminative  for  the  cbaracter  of  the  early  Renaissance  is  al- 
so the  treaticent  of  the  Windows  in  both  upper  stories,  ^aose 

inclined  flat  architraves  are  adorned  by  medallions. 

??hat  is  otberwise  found  ca  private  bouses  is  less  ispcrtant. 

One  peculiarity  «ortcy  of  considération  is  bri  nuccerous  fcay 

Windows.  Opposite  tbe  north  sid?  of  tbe  church  is  seec  2  lit- 

tle portai  in  the  usual  Saxon  foriE  with  ricbly  ŒSirbsred  arcn 

and  t'ifo   seats  at  the  sides;  a  sinilar  cns  foand  tbers  on  tfcs 

church  place  is  rathsr  Kcrs  siirply  treated.  ^hat  otnersise 

œakes  it  remarkable  belongs  to  the  beginnicg  paroccc  style,  t 

tbat  ûere  in  its  dçy  fornis  and  iBetal  ornanesnts  occurs  12  sevs- 

ral  finely  executed  «orks.  Thus  is  a  corner  bouse  at  Dcnns  St. 

and  Barbier  alley  J^ith  bay  windo»  f rcn-  1624  sst  àiagonaliy  -i' 

bold  corbels,  adorned  by  masks,  other  figures  acd  the   useù 

métal  ornattent.  On  the  sacce  bouse  is  an  arcli3d  portai  site 
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overlpaded  fry  fornis.  A  siœilar  portai,  over  wtoicù  projects  2 
rectangclar  bay  Trindoî?,  ia  on  tbe  hoase  at  No.  13  Schloss  st. 
Proff  tbe  saœe  tince  and  in  sîŒilar  treatment  of  forme  is  a  dis- 
gonal  bay  wiodowcn  a  corner  boase  on  upper  Eurg  st.,  tfiat  over 
tbe  sides  even  sbo»s  late  Gotbic  tracery,  while  the  front  is 

decorated  by  interlacad  Barocco  bands  and  the  middle  corbel  by 
tbs  grotesque  figure  of  a  fawn. 

Wocû  Œore  valoable  are  the  works,  tbat  e«en  in  good  Renaiss- 

ance tinie  witb  taste  are  sxecated  to  ornaoient  tne  city  pari.j) 

cnarc/..  ^irst  t,be  vaalts  of  this  stately  late  Gotbic  bail  chu- 

rch  received  painting  in  the  character  of  oor  early  Renaissance, 
tbat  belongs  to  tbe  richest  of  its  kind,  wbich  we  possess  in 

Germany.  It  fxrst  consista  of  brigbtly  colored  ecrolls  in  the 

best  style  of  tbe  early  Renaissance,  of  irany  sorts  of  leaves 

and  floîîers,  especially  consisting  of  flowers  of  tbe  crcwi  iiri- 

periâl,  tbat  on  long  stems  adorned  by  leavss  rise  froir  their 

vases,  èll  tbese  richly  serrate  flowers  gleeic  in  luxuriant  sp- 
lendor  of  colors,  wben  tbey  decorate  tbi  bundreds  of  sœsII  and 

large  panels  of  the  net  vaults  and  tbus  always  extend  from  tbe 

intersections.  In  tbe  star  vaalts  of  tbe  side  aisles  are  tbere- 

by  forœed  great  and  splendid  flower  stars.  In  tbe  great  elong- 

ated  panels  directly  over  the  piers  are  placed  separate  figur- 

es and  Biblical  taies,  for  sxsirple  Christ  on  tb3  cross,  tr».^  a 

apostles  and  saints,  aise  scènes  frcn  tbe  Old  îestairent,  suci: 

as  Elijab  asceoding  to  nsaven,  cr  Jcnah  swallowed  by  fcha  Hfcals, 

îvbsre  is  reprasented  a  gslley  of  tbe  16  tb  centcry  witb  full 

sâils.  îbe  entire  cycle  coffiprises  ths  chief  events  of  tbe  ssc- 
red  bistory  frono  tbe  création  to  tbe  last  judgient.  To  tbes 

are  tben  added  separate  figures  cf  tbe  Virtuss,  Wisdoii',  Justice 

Strength,  Eope,  Love  etc.  in  tbe  style  of  antique  art,  Eostly 

witb  slitted  and  floating  clotbing,  whicb  sllow  a  nuds  leg  te 

Project.  Aise  tbe  cupids  playing  in  tbe  scrolls  betray  tfce  spi- 
rit  of  tbe  early  Renaissance.  We  bave  to  do  in  the  entire  and 

unusaally  splendid  décoration  with  the  work  of  a  local  artist 

inspired  by  L.  Cranach.  Tbe  style  is  already  strongly  îîilâer, 

tbe  understanding  of  forms  is  very  superficiel, but  tbe  effect 

on  tne  wnole  bas  great  cbarni.  Sincs  tbe  cburcb  j?as  beginriné 

in  t302  under  George  the  Eearded  and  ccupletsd  in  1546.  ws  nsve 

bere  ona  of  tbe  most  fanous  examples  of  tbe  late  revivsl  cf 

Gotbic,  ffith  wbich  are  connected  contemporary  Eenaissancr:  foris 

a 
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in  tbe  décoration;  the  nieaûiog  of  the  paintings  is  evidently 
so  cbosen.  tûat  in  the  sensé  of  evangelical  worsûip  *tbs  pure 
word  of  God**  is  taugùt  tberein,  Since  tbe  Befomation  ïfas  înt- 
rodnced  ip  tûe  city  in  1539,  the  paintings  î?ere  œanifestly  ex- 
ecuted  under  its  influence,  and  therefore  ne   hâve  to  charact- 

erize  this  iicportant  cycle  as  one  of  the  rare  monaŒental  5?ork8 
of  FrotestantisŒ. 

Someiihat  later,  in  1570-71  according  to  an  inscription,  tfcsn 
arose  a  noteworthy  work;  the  stone  galleries,  that  occupy  tiis 

entire  north  side  of  the  church  witb  low  arches  on  élégant  fia- 
ted  Toscan  colamna»  The  vanlts  bear  the  character  of  a  Gothic 

net  vault,  but  tbe  parapets  and  the  arch  spandrels  are  Œost  r 

richly  adorned  by  extreicely  pich  ornamects  in  the  style  of  the 

early  Renaissance.  Thèse  are  vine  scrolls  groîrini  ont  of  vases 

»ith  rather  feebly  treated  leaves  that  extend  finely  ovsr  sll 

surfaces;  îhere  prevails  a  fanciful  humer  in  the  accessories; 

young  bares  nibble  the  vines,  birds  peek  theiE,  chubby  faced  c 

children  test  on  or  clinib  in  them,  the  fox  looks  up  longiogly, 
apes  Iplay  tbe  fahffoon,  the  cat  steals  ap  to  a  bird.  In  eâcia  p 

panel  is  representsd  arnis  represented  by  copids  anf  deccrated 

by  cartouches,  probably  belonging  to  tbe  burgomaster  and  tfae 

councillors.  At  tna  «est  side  of  the  iciddls  aisls,  sfccvs  wnicb 

coatianes  the  gallery,  there  is  seen  ât:vcn£  side  a:f6Eals  fiè- 

are.-befora  tbe  serpent  of  lîosss,  at  the  ctber  sid3  Adam  anxio- 
asly  clinBbs  tferough  tes  scrolls  te  escape  a  dragon,  ̂ îbetftsr  t 

the  inscriptions  L.  B,  ard  H.  P.  refer  to  the  execaticg  artis- 
ts  Œust  be  left  in  doobt, 

of  the  other  equipcnent  of  tbe  church,  tfcs  altar  is  alrsady 

very  Barocco,  but  splendid  and  original  in  consposition,  now 

unfortunately  smeared  îiith  s  gray  oil  color,  ît  was  executed  i 
in  1611  onder  the  supervision  of  the  architect  D.  Schwanks  by  ! 

the  slucptor  Antonius  of  Saalhausen.  A  splendid  »ork  in  «ood 

is  then  ths  nsain  portai  frcir  1595;  further  the  four  icagnific- 
ent  brass  chandeliers  froiE  the  late  tiass  of  tbe  17  th  cectury  1 
are  noteworthy, 

Soffiething  is  then  found  in  Preiberg,  To  tbe  earliest  belocés  \ 

the  house  at  No*  2-6  on  the  Market  place.  It  bas  a  very  rict! 

portai  in  the  most  luxuriant  early  Renaissance  evidently  ccvs 

ed  by  the  soft,  lobed  and  curly  foliage  of  that  epoch.  Tfts  çi> 

asters,  arcbivolts  and  spandrels,  that  exbibit  œale  and  finals. 

rsr- 
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ŒedallioQ  portraits,  
are  entirely  painted,  the  irbole  being  ec- 

closed  by  those  plant-like  
colaniDS  with  torus  bases,  sucfc  as 

we  know  frooi  the  George  building  at  Dresden,  the  shaft  covered 
by  foliage,  the  wide  and  depressed  capital  

with  animal  and  pl- 
ant ornaments,  

vases  at  the  angles,  between  thèse  being  a  large 
gable  as  a  croiining,  

which  in  a  charming  relief  contains  tne 

labors  of  a  miner,  indsed  originating  
about  1540»  Eesids  it  on 

No»  267  the  former  market  hoas3  dated  1545.  is  a  portai  of  a 

différent  and  simpler  
composition,  

bat  nu   less  rich  and  spiri- 
ted  ia  ornanientation;  

the  broad  surfaces  of  the  archivclts  
nu 

acanthus  scrolls  with  medallion  figores,  above  being  freely  
in- 

terlaced  foliage  of  beaatiful  design  as  a  crowning,  bet/?8en  
be- 

ing the  arms  of  tne  city.  In  the  interior  of  the  principal  sto- 
ry  er  a  room  with  a  magnificent  

wooden  beaQ!,ceiling,  
the  beaoos 

deeply  coved  and  in  mediaeval  treatment,  
with  a  fancifally  

car- 

ved  Renaissance  
column  at  the  middle,  above  xt.3  Corint>iiai3  

cap- 
ital the  large  cap  ending  in  rosettes  and  decorated  

by  foliage 
and  dragons.  Aroand  on  the  walls  ths  middle  beight  extends  a 
cornice  on  tonsoles.  

Ths  architrave  
of  the  door  is  ornamcDted 

by  foliage  scrolls  in  the  style  of  the  early  Renaissance. 
Numerous  little  portais  show  the  influence  of  Dresden,  botb 

in  the  plan  as  in  the  ornamental  treatment,  îbe  most  beautifol 

of  this  kind  is  at  So.  519  Ritter  alley,  decorated  by  spiritsd 

arabesQues,  evidently  by  the  master  of  the  Market  house.  Se7S- 
ral  are  allied  to  the  Dresden  portais  witn  sests  in  nicnes  ai 

the  siàes,  richly  membered  archivolts,  and  ssen  at  Ne.  357  ?-!• 
rch  alley;  entirely  similar  at  So.  515  Rittsr  alley;  SoŒSîîîisi; 
richer  at  Dîo.  639  Kleine  Bitter  alley;  aëain  différent  and  tbe 

archivolts  decorated  by  foliage  and  fruits  at  No.  625  8arg  st.; 

with  fine  arabesques  as  at  ̂ o.  519»  but  simpler  and  witn  fcold- 

ly  carvsd  house  door  ai   No,  23w  ";arket  place.  îucumersfcls  bous- 

es yet  please  the  syes,  by  the  moulding  of  the  Windows  sità 

hollows  and  rounds,  sucb  as  the  middle  agss  developed.  Gefcles 

occur  cnly  exceptionally;  a  colossal  higb  one  in  drj?  Bsroccc 

forms  is  at  ths  corner  of  Burg  st.  and  ??ein  alley  witb  tây  win- ; 

dow  set  diagonally,  vern  energetically  ornamented  by  pilastars 

and  œètal  ornaments,  the  Windows  of  the  main  façade  witi3  ricb 

and  original  architraves  in  this  style,  Near  in  Earg  st.  ara 

two  simpler  bay  Windows,  rectangular  and  placed  at  ths  aciddle 

of  the  façade,  allied  to  the  bay  Windows  of  o^^^sden. 
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The  City  bail  ie  a  plain  rcediaeval  strnctare  froœ  1510  »itti 

Gothic  monlded  Windows.  A  rectacgular  toîfer  projects  at  aboot 
tbe  middle  of  tbe  façade  en  tbe  longer  sida  next  tbe  l^apket. 
A  bay  windoîr  from  1573  in  tbe  dry  forms  of  tbe  late  Benaissa-  /i 

nce  is  built  on  tiro  iude  corbels,  that  are  sapported  by  lions* 
beads.  In  tbe  gable  is  a  strongly  projecting  béad.  At  aboot  t 

tbe  sanie  time  tbe  city  bail  probably  received  its  high  and  bol- 
dly  curved  gable  »itb  pyranids  set  thereon. 

Tbe  lagnificent  togbs  of  princes  in  tbe  cboir  of  tbe  cathed- 

ral  bave  aleeady  beei  mentioned  (p,  35,  Vol.  !)•  A  boldly  exe- 
cuted  and  ricbly  gilded  sailing  encloses  tbe  choir.  One  of  tûe 

œost  beautifal  and  ricbest  works  of  tbis  kind,  full  of  tb?  pUy 
of  fancy  and  witb  great  diversity  is  tbe  inner  grille  of  tbe 

choir.  Thèse  grilles  were  ocade  for  325  gulden  by  Ha  îlfeber  and 

H.  Klencke,  noaster  locksœitru  in  Dresden,  and  were  set  in  1325. 

In  the  nave  of  tbe  charch.  besides  tbe  fanciful  earlier  politit 

is  a  magnificent  flower,  to  be  mentioned  a  second  in  élégant 

Renaissance  forais  with  skilful  reliefs.  The  élégant  font  deco- 

rated  by  excellent  reliefs  and  cmasients  of  the  best  early  Be- 
naissance  is  designated  by  tbe  letters  H.  W.  as  a  work  of  tbe 

skilful  noaster  H.  Walter.  Tbe  former  castle  of  Preadensteio, 

rebuilt  under  elector  Augnst  after  156v  is  ncw  a  sarehonse 

witboQt  either  art  or  style.  On  its  architectural  bistcry  and 

former  sbape,  I  refer  to  the  cited  Sssay  of  g.  Gurlitt, 

Ziîickau  belongs  to  tbe  cities,  that  earliest  adopted  tbs  ne» 

style.  Tbus  in  the  stately  late  Gothic  cbnrcfi  3.  fflaria  tce  pal- 
pit  froŒ  1533  is  counted  witb  tbe  noost  graceful  works  of  tde 

early  Renaissance.  Tbe  pier  on  »bicb  it  rssts  still  exbibits 

Gothic  treatment,  but  tbs  door  witb  the  è«iicls©a»^  pilasters, 

the  paaapet  with  the  little  sielled  colunons,  the  ricb  oroîDcsn- 

tation,  also  painted  end  gilded.  belong  to  tbe  nesr  style.  Hss- 
ides  tbs  two  snisil  bot  finely  «rougbt  chandeliers  of  brass  ̂ tA 

tbe  very  élégant  single  sconces  of  tbe  sance  métal  ara  tbe  coac- 
cillors'  stalls  beneatb  tbe  organ,  made  by  P.  CorbianJin  1617, 

noteworthy  for  their  élégant  intarsias  and  figures.  Then  ât  t 

the  toffib  of  Col.  Bose  is  the  splendid  iroo  railing  icade  in  l67Bi 

richly  giîded  and  witb  masks,  flowers  and  little  painticgs.  Ao 

élégant  sork  of  tbs  early  Renaissance,  indeed  originatin^  a' 
the  sanie  time  as  tbe  pulpit,  is  the  finely  ornamented  font,  To 

tbs  same  time  and  becdeocy  belongs  tbe  ratber  siipler  palpi- 
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of  ctiurcli  S.  Catherine,  likeirise  illustrated  by  OrtjieiD.  If  as 
conjectured  it  is  a  »ork  of  tbe  stonecutter  H,  Speck,  thec  unst 
he   be?.also  beld  as  bailder  of  tbe  polpit  ic  churcb  S,  L'aria, 

For  tbe  appearance  of  tbe  Renaissance  in  tbe  city  is  detem- 
inative  tbe  note  of  Dr.  Herzog  in  tbe  cbronicle  of  ths  city  of 
Znickau,  that  tbe  city  clerk  S.  Rotb  abdut  1534  first  caased  5 
bouse  to  be  erected  for  bimself  in  tbe  Italian  manner,  Tfae  in- 

pression  of  such  a  citizen' s  bouse  of  tbar.  time  is  noîi  affcrd- 
ed  by  tùs  »ell  pressrwed  bouse  at  So.  56  Scbneeberger  st,  its 

Windows  and  tbe  side  portai  still  bave  tbe  late  Gotbic  cuptain 

arcbes5  also  tbe  bay  window  still  sabstantially  follows  mediae- 

val  tradition.  But  tbe  tbree  bigb  gables  divided  by  bands  and 

terniinated  by  low  segmentai  arcnes,  àod  still  more  tbe  Œsgcif- 
icen.t  main  portai  witb  its  ricb  and  nobly  ornaicenteà  round  arcli 

and  tfie  enclosing  little  candelabra  columns  are  a  striking  »ork 

of  tbe  early  Renaissance,  orsginating  about  1535»  Tbe  styls  c 

corresponds  to  tbat  of  tbe  two  pulpits  but  tbe  execation  is  fi- 
ner,  Likewise  tbe  valuted  vestibule  of  tha  bouse  and  tbe  conn- 

ected  stair  tower  placed  in  tbe  court  belong  to  tbe  sanie  arch- 
itectural period.  Soœe  simpler  portais  of  tbe  saœe  titre  bave 

remained  in  Leipzig  st,  (1533)  and  Burg  alley  (1549).  :"/o';- 
tv-rcrre  are  tbe  stone  sests  placed  at  tbe  sides,  a  favorite  in 

Saxony.  Tbe  castle  of  Osterstern  built  by  elector  fiugnst  (15S7- 
90)  in  a  bad  and  stumpy  forni  is  now  degraded  to  a  penitentiary. 

Leipzig. 

In  centras!  to  tbe  citles,  whicfc  only  becaoia  important  by  p 

princely  pcwer  as  résidence  cities,  Leipzig  appears  to  us  froi 

the  bsginniné  as  a  city.  that  owes  its  prosperity  to  tbs  citi- 

zec  class.  By  its  very  early  location  for  ccŒirerce  bfvgreat  ln- 

portancs  between  north  and  scuth,  »est  snd  east,  tbe  city  alr- 

eady  after  tne  12  tfc  century  woû'aa  important  centre  of  scrid 
traffic  by  tne  fairs  visited  frcit  ail  sidss,  îhe  cllŒax  cf  iî'S 

iicportance  was  attaiaed,  wben  during  tbe  borrors  of  tbe  Hussits 

wars,  tbat  devastated  nncst  cities  in  tbe  vicinity,  it  sbciîed 

itself  behind  string  fortifications  as  s  safs  protection  for 

œen  and  goods.  The  incessant  zeal  of  its  citizens  knew  6c^  to 

profit  by  tbe  advantages  of  tbe  location  and  tbe  conditiors  âc- 

cording  to  tbeir  powers,  to  strengtben  evemore  tbeir  pcsitioD 

by  iŒperial  and  princely  privilèges  snd  to  ccake  theic  irorc  t'sï' 
reacbing.  Bat  at  tbe  saice  time  tbs  aniversity  existicg  sirice 
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AŒong  tfle  public  buildings  cf  the  city  tbe  iforks  of  tbe  aiid- 

dle  âges  in  fact  assume  only  sligbt  importance.  On  the  contra- 
ry  the  Renaissance  lends  its  characteristic  stamp  te  tbe  clder 

portions.  The  course  of  tbe  streets  srith  the  closely  packed  a 

and  lofty  bouses  of  the  citizens  exhibit  tbe  importance  wnicti 

r.eipzig  then  possesaed  as  the  commercial  city.  For  the  clan  of 
the  bouses  is  determinative  the  regard  to  the  fairs  and  tbe 

commercial  traffic,  The  ground  story  al»ays  consists  cf  great 

vâults,  that  open  te  the  streets  by  wide  arches,  However  tbeir 

arrangement  is  everywhere  modernized,  but  about  corresponded 

to  that  iu  Prankforf-o->ï]i£,Characteristiè  are  the  îfide  cootts. 
often  tï?o  bebind  each  other,  separated  by  rear  buildings,  so 

îbat  tbe  plan  extsnds  to  tbe  adjacent  parallel  street.  and  as 

in  Vienna  tbe  vestibule  of  tbe  house  and  tbs  court  srs  treated 

as  public  passages,  în  tbe  development  of  tbe  façades  i3  tô  be 

DOted  an  influence  of  Dresder»  yet  greater  simplicity  prsvails 

every?ïbere  bere,  For  example  notable  are  the  two  portais  at  Sos. 

S  and  19  Pleiscber  alley.  corresponding  to  tbe  î?ell  knc?în  Dres- 

den  portais,  bat:. far  inferior  in  refinement  to  tbe  treatasct, 

Sandstons  is  bere  generally  more  sparingly  employed,  tbs  orca- 

mental  forms,  members  and  ornaments  being  almost  entirely  ccit- 
ted.  On  tbe  contrary  Un  tbe  «bols  the   conception  is  fcold  5ûd 

skilful,  partvcularly  bay  Windows  are  eœpioyed  in  s  siiila? 

wây  to  tbat  in  Dresden,  and  they  gïve  the  streets  tbe  anlirâted 

and  also  rabitable  expression,  Tbe  richer  of  thèse  bay  «indoîfs 

indeed  first  Iselong  to  tbe  later  time,  and  were  then  preferatly 

constructed  cf  içood,  indeed  jfitb  ricb  carvings,  A  show  pièce 

of  tbis  kind  for  example  is  at  No.  6  Feters  st,.  and  an  sxtfs- 

mely  rich  Barocco  façade  in  the  most  luxuriant  2ifinger  style 
is  tbere  at  No.  41, 

îbe 
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The  Œost  interesting  of  tbe  earliest  private  houses  is  the 

so-called  Bartbals*  court  at  No.  33  Bain  st.,  whicfa  ws  give  u 
Fig.  330.  Ttis  hOQse  »âs  built  in  1523  by  tùe  councillor  H.  'y?al. 
ther,  and  the   façade  substantialiy  dates  from  that  time  ïiitii 

the   dseply  coved  window  arcûitraves  and  tbe  handsome  bay  ?ïiDd- 

ow,  iitiose  corbelling  shows  a  ribbed  Gothic  vault,  »hile  in  tùe 

parapets  of  ths  îïindow  tce  new  style  expèriients  with  orcaireD- 
tâl  little  balQSter  coluans  and  foliagèsscrolls.  Likewise  the 

little  ccluŒns  forining  the  loggia  alone  and  receiving  tbe  cur- 
vsd  roof  belong  to  this  time.  On  the  contrary  the  dry  volâtes 

of  the  gabls,  «hose  steps  doabtless  originally  bore  pyramids 
or  cther  ornaicents,  are  to  be  attributed  to  a  restoration  of 

the  17  th  century,  while  tbe  pictnresqnely  treated  polygonal 
turret  teririnating  the  gable  belongs  to  tbe  original  desién. 

Nuinerous  inscriptions  are  placed  in  tbe  coves  of  the  cornices 

and  windo»  architraves,  as  »ell  as  on  the  apper  parapet  of  toe 

bay  »indow. 
Ho»  tbe  developed  Renaissance  was  formad  hère,  is  recognized 

on  the  citrî  hall  erected  in  1556  by  H.  Lotter.  It  is  an  eloog- 
ated  rectangle  bordering  tbe  east  side  of  tbe  Market,  bollt  of 

plaatered  brickwork  in  extrême  siiEplicity.  At  tbs  scatberc  snd 

projects  a  s mail  bay  window,  and  also  at  the  north  end,  Tbe  œ 
lEain  façade  tosyard  the  «est  is  irowned  by  ssv3n  irregulsrly 

arranged  gables  tbat  rlse  above  tbs  principal  cornice  aac  are 
furnished  «itb  dsotils»  Drily  and  yet  skilfally  treatsd.  %h^ 

piers  enclosing  the  vclates  exûibit  rusticated  asblar  wcrk  » 

(Pig,  331).  An  ocfcagcnal  toser  projectiné  not  exactly  ai:,  tt^e 
ffiiddle  of  tbe  façade  contains  the  main  portai  and  tbe  wiodiné 

stair.  The  wbole  bas  a  picturesque  effect  but  ne  higber  srt 

value.  A  rester  a  ticii  became  necessary  in  1672  and  adbered  ni'ii 
intelligence  to  tns  cbaracter  of  tbe  ?rhole, 

Tbe  tïindo»3  on  tbe  entire  building  are  éroaped  in  pairs,  sc- 

closed  by  interesticg  rounds  in  lare  Gothic  form.  ail  orr-^n-sQ- 
taticn  is  omitted,  but  a  great  inscription  in  Rouan  capiî^ls 

is  enclosed  by  little  coupled  and  fluted  lonic  colanis.  anâ 

bas  above  an  open  balcony  on  bold  corbels  as  a  terainâoloc  of 

tbs  rectangular  sfcory  of  tbe  towsr,  Above  lois  tbe  tcj?er  pass- 

es into  an  octagon  and  is  covered  by  a  recurved  roof.  Te?  east- 
ern  façade  next  tbe  Naschicarkt  corresponds  te  tbe  sesteivo  in 

treatment,  except  tbat  tbe  tower  is  omitted.  In  the   in"i:srior 
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the  nain  story  first  contains  a  great  ante  faall,  wbcse  ceiling 

resta  on  eight  strong  and  well  treated  îrooden  posts,  îûpee  sta- 
tely  fireplaces

  
of  sacdstone 

 
witH  atlantes  and  caryatide 

 
aâopn 

tùe  iiner  «ails.  Beside  is  a  sicall  Connecting
  

room  iiitû  cross 

vaalts  and  a  similar  fireplace.
  

Tfae  coancil  hall  is  a  rectang- 

ular  apartment 
 
next  Griminai  st,,  and  bas  a  borizântal

  
pansied 

ceiling  witb  gilded  rosettes  and  an  iron  -stove  of  tolerably 

roQgh  »ork,  on  tbe  otber  hand  baving  a  magnificen
t  

cabinst. 

îîitb  beautiful 
 
intarsias 

 
of  flouera  and  flat  leatber  ornamect;, 

Sonoeirbat  earlier  (1544)  Lotter  bad  built  as  bis  first  public 

building  tbe  "old  weigtohoase*,  likewise  a  simple  work,  but  tr- 
eated in  bold  and  cûaracteristic  forms.  If  tbe  master  exbibits 

in  ail  bis  créations  a  certain  plain  severity  of  treataent,  t 
this  is  not  aierely  of  bis  Oiin  nature,  but  even  witb  ail  tbat 

dry  sensé,  evsr  little  inclined  toward  art,  wbicb  bas  cbaract- 
erized  Leipzig  until  tbe  présent  day. 

In  a  siffiilar  plain  treatœent  was  execated  tbe  présent  polies 

office,  with  ail  aimplicity  and  a  boldly  menibered  stacco  struc- 
ture structure  still  baving  a  skilful  aai^rexp^essive  effect, 

particularly  in  tbe  bigb  ogee  gables  on  Reich  st.  Tbe  front  fa- 
çade on  the  Nascbinarkt  is  greatly  altered.  On  a  «indo;»  in  tti3 

court  is  read  157S.  Picturesque  is  tce  ground  story  of  the  Ra- 
tbskeller,  3?no3e  great  cross  vaults  rest  on  two  middle  cèluiDs 

ï?itb  original  Doric  capitals. 

To  tbe  sâDce  late  tinie  also  belon^  tbe  fe»  artistic  fcrŒS  fo- 

und  on  tbe  Fleissecburg,  Yet  tbe  structure  présents  soœ3  ict- 
erest  in  its  plain  treatment  like  a  fortification.  Tbat  in 

1554  tbe  électoral  architect  C.  Voigt  was  entrusted  >îitfc  the 

excavations  for  tbe  foundations  of  tbe  building,  ne   bave  lear- 
ned  elseîfbere  (p.  253);  according  to  anotbe^  statement  tfee  noû 

was  already  coinnienced  about  1550.  As  constructing  arcnitect  is 

named  3.  Lotter,  »bo  carried  on  the  work  ta  tbe  end  nitt   energy 

in  spits  of  delayed  fnnds.  Tbe  bonest  niaster  enjoyed  suco  imp- 

ortance in  Leipzig,  tbat  be  was  repeatedly  elected  burgon^aster, 

tbere  entered  into  a  lengtby  connection  witb  tbe  elector.  îïticii 

became  sucb  an  intiŒacy.  tbat  Slector  August,  wben  be  cane  ts 

Leipzig  bëd  bis  lodgings  witb  Lotter.  First  at  the  buil^iné  of 

tbe  Âugustusburg  (p.  336)  «as  tbis  connection  dissolved,  est 

by  the  fault  of  tbe  traster,  cbanged  into  complète  disf&vcr,  « 

tbat  continued  until  tbe  ruin  of  tbe  ?rortby  nian. 
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Ttie  building  of  the  Pleisssnburg  fornjs  in  its  groond  plan  a 

right  angled  triangle,  iiitb  its  bypotbenuse  facing  northeasr 
toward  the  city,  while  the  other  two  sides  »itb  a  projection 
roaod  tower  at  the   angle  externally  torns  to  the  sootbwest,  i 
Tbe  main  entrance  lies  on  the  city  side  at  the  œiddls  of  tie 
diagonal  side.  îbs  treatiient  of  ths  whole  is  massive,  and  sU 
détails  bear  tbe  dry  character  od  a  fortrssa.  A  great  round 

as  a  belt  séparâtes  the  substracture  froc  tbe  principal  story. 

Sifliilarly  are  enclosad-the  î?indo»3  and  the  portai  and  ruds 
bands  at  certain  points  divide  tbe  nain  story»  At  soœe  places 
is  eiDployed  a  rusticated  treatosent.  Opposite  the  main  entrance 

s  projection  with  a  bay  window  in  tbree  stories  projects  frooi 

the  angle  of  the  triangle.  Bere  is  foond  at  the  right  the  only 
more  finely  treated  portai,  that  leads  to  a  lindirg  stair,  An- 
other  very  plain  portai  in  the  south  wing,  treated  like  the 

other  parts,  leads  to  a  iiiading  stair.  The  great  ronnd  tcwsr 

at  the  south  angle  no»  serves  as  an  observatory. 

In  contrast  to  ail  thèse  plainly  treated  works,  the  prince's 
housa  in  êrimai  at.  appears  as  the  sole  building  »itG  a  ficer 

development.  Built  after  1595  by  Dr.  George  Bothe,  it  risss 

»ith  a  long  façade  in  two  stories  and  a  roof  story  characteri- 
zed  by  a  baj  window,  »ith  its  longer  side  on  tfeis  principal  st. 

of  tbe  city,  adcrned  by  corbelled  round  bay  sindc^is  at  eact  8 

ens,  {?ig.  332),  tbat  cet  roerely  shOA  tbe  ricbest  arcbitectural 

Œsmbering,  bat  are  also  decoratsd  by  busts,  foliage,  arnîs  and 

tablets  ffitfc  inscriptions.  Tbs  facated  ashlars,  tûe  uss  of  Co- 

ric  pilasters  and  bigh  friezes,  as  «ell  as  tbe  comiionly  occar- 
ring  rolled  bands  correspond  to  tbe  cbaracter  of  this  late  time, 
îïbile  tbe  ricbness  of  handling  snd  tbe  élégance  cf  tbe  détails 

almost  Biake  tbe  itcptessicc  of  tbe  early  Renaissance.  îûs  ccœço- 
sition  of  this  bay  window  and  its  mode  of  décoration  is  te  fcs 

taken  as  a  spécifie  mark  of  the  scfcool  of  upper  Saxocy;  »e  t'ca- 
nd  siffiilar  in  Torgau  and  Dresden.  ïïbiie  tbsse  parts  ar^^  execa- 

ted  in  sandstone,  tbe  façade  exbibits  stncco  construction  an- 

is  only  aniœated  by  the  îiindows  grouped  in  pairs  »itb  tbrir 

bold  architraves  «rouéht  in  the  character  of  the  middla  sps. 

An  ornamental  comice  witb  consoles  fcrms  tbe  terminaticc;  tfce 

roof  gables  are  massive  and  properly  flanked  by  pilsster?  std 

divided  by  cornices  witb  dentils.  A  plsin  arcbed  pcrtel,  n^^ 

the  painted  Saxon  arœs  and  a  tablet  «itb  inscripticr  cvrr  U  . 
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leads  into  tbe  vaalted  vestibule

  
and  froi  tnence  one  passes  oo 

the  rigbt  to  a  winding  stair  in  tbe  roand  toîrerpro
jectiné  

ton- 
ard  tbe  court,  îbe  npper  part  of  tbis  stair  tower  is  seen  on 
our  illustrat

ion.  
Où  tbe  western  bay  windo»  of  tbe  facadea  st- 

onecutter
's  

Œark.îfitb
  

tbe  Istters  P.  W,  îndicates
  

tbe  naie  of 
tbe  execûting

  
stcnscutt

er,  
F.  T^idenann,

  
wbo  was  already  sngsg- 

ed  in  a  siEcilar  position 
 
under  tbe  ̂ Ider  Lotter  on  ths  city 

bail  of  tbe  Aagastasb
urg,  

As  construct
ing  

arcbitsct
  

is  nairied 

tbe  junior  H.  Lottsr, 

Hicber  developirent  îfas  first  cfctained  by  arcbitecturs  in 

Leipzig  abont  tbe  end  of  tbe  epocb  at  tbe  Œiddle  of  tbe  17  tfa 
century,  A  greater  luxuriance  in  décoration  makes  itself  felt 

on  tbe  façades.  A  sbow  pièce  of  tbis  kind  is  tbe  bouse  at  So. 

47  Nicolai  st,,  a  bigb  gabled  building, witb  rustication  in  tbs 

ground  story,  tbe  upper  story  witn  slender  Doric  and  lonic  ûâ- 
If  colunins,  above  being  tbe  gable  with  lonic  anc  Corinthiac 

orders,  curved  at  tbe  sides  îribb  volutes  and  spirals,  The  dry 
and  besvy  nrnaiDents  on  tbe  irindo»  parapets,  tbe  sivellsd  and 

scrolled  frieze  tDâ;ifruit  festoons  already  indicate  a  very 

late  tioGe,  Qver  tbe  bouse  doorway  is  a  still  good  iron  grille. 

Bojf   a  sinipler  portai  was  effectively  treated  with  merely  face- 
ted  asblars  on  piers  and  arcbivclts  is  sbown  by-  tbe  otùersise 
Œodernized  façade  at  No,  i4   Rsicbs  st.  Ne.  5  in  tbs  sac?  screst 

is  one  of  tbe  few  bouses  ?fitb  elsgantly  nandled  Œeitters,  ihî 

façade  very  simple,  but  tbe  wice  round  archsd  portai  hss  a 

pretty  sbell  nicbe  and  ricbly  Œeirbered  arctîivolt;  sbova  îs  s 

rectangular  bay  «indo»,  jfbose  corbelling  is  finely  cecorated, 

finally  a  teritinatian  is  a  bigb  gable  with  two  orders  of  slsn- 
dar  Ccrintbian  balf  coluŒns,  outside  being  Barocco  volutes,  io 

less  Œagnificent  is  a  diagonally  placed  bay  window  on  ths  cer- 

ner bouse  at  No.  3  of  tbe  sane  street.  (Speck's  court).  On  tbe 

coctrary  a  polygonal  bay  windo»  »itn  magnificent  but  already 

î?itb  curly  acantbus  foliage,  tbat  extends  cver  tbe  surfaces, 

is  on  tbe  bouse  No.  35  GrimiDâi  st.  îbe  trsatment  of  tfcese  xor- 

ks  is  no  longer  tbe  crisp  and  sbarp  one  of  stone  tscbnics,  fcat 

tbe  soft  ard  broad  one  of  wocd  carving.  One  of  tbe  latest  sxai* 

pies  is  at  Slo.  4  Hain  st.,  »bere  a  fine  bay  windo»  in  tares  s 

stories  sbows  luxuriant  foliage  crnameat  on  sll  surfaces.  Bot 

tbe  linits  of  our  epocb  are  already  sxceeded  tbere. 
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Aftsr  1445  being  assignée!  to  the  elector  of  Saxony,  irho  long 
resided  tùere,  tbe  city  of  Altenberg  developed  a  real  activety 

in  tne  course' of  the  16  tb  centary,  tbat  already  led  to  tos  âc- 
ceptance  of  tbe  Renaissance,  First  the  forms  of  the  neir  style 

meet  as  on  the  great  bouse  at  No,  1  Sporen  alley.  It  bas  a  por- 

taiwfroiD  1531  in  plaie  early  Renaissance  forais,  tbe  encloslng 
pllasters  are  ornaoïented  by  flat  disks  like  tbe  older  ijindoss 

on  the  palace  of  oresden,  the  crowning  is  a  tynipanuŒ  mitb   shell 
décoration,  also  beset  by  disks.  On  the  Windows  end  the  broad- 

er  doomays  still  appear  the  intersecting  rounds  of  the  Gothic. 
Another  likesiiae  unimportant  portai  frog  1537  is  found  at  No. 

18  of  the  saœe  street.  It  bears  the  well  known  inscription:- 

''îhe  word  of  the  Lord  reicains  eternally".  To  this  is  added:- 

"I  say  unto  you,  feed  œy  sheep,  Affien",  At  Bo.  2  in  the  sanis 
street  is  a  portai  of  the  later  style  with  side  niches,  fcuiU 

in  1569,  the  frieze  altered  in  I605. 

But  the  principal  jrork  is  the  city  hall.  It  ?ras  begun  in 

1562,  brought  under  roof  ic  the  spring  of  the  next  year,  and 

coDBpleted  eiternally  on  î^ov,  10,  1564,  by  setting  the  top  of 

the  tower,  îhe  principal  conductor  of  the  building  was  the  3P- 
chitect  of  the  prince  at  Weiicar,  N,  Grohnoann,  well  known  as 

the  bailder  of  the  castle  for  the  joyful  return.  by  wboin  ifss 

also  Iliade  the  designs,  îhs  irorks  in  scnlpture^iyere  exécutée 
by  H.  îîerner  and  C,  HSscosl  from  Chenrnitz.lt  is  a  stately  and 

richly  traated  bâilding  op  noble  Renaissance  feras  (Fig,  333), 

covered  by  a  vast  hip  roof,  having  a  polygonal  stair  tower  on 

the  façade,  adorned  on  bcth  angles  next  the  marked  aod  ccrbel- 
led  seffiicic-cular  bay  îiindo^s,  tbat  first  occur  at  Torgaa  witti 

siŒilar  design  and  décoration,  and  in  a  sîŒilar  way  are  founâ 
on  the  FSrstenhaus  at  Leipzig.  The  ground  story  of  tbe  toi^ev 

is  rectangiklar  in  plan  in  the  manner  then  favored  and  is  cov- 

ered by  a  balcony,  The  main  afsd  twc  other  portais  ars  enclûssd 

by  lonic  colamns  and  adorned  by  numeroQS  inscriptions.  Li^'-'^i" 
se  the  substructure  is  enclosed  by  very  tall  fluted  coIueœs  of 

the  saœe  order.  The  Windows  with  the  architraves  and  a  gabis 

withan  inaerted  sphère,  the  cornice  with  its  bold  consoles,  t 

the  bay  wiodow  with  its  pilasters  and  reliefs,  at  the  ri^iit  te- 

ing  portraits  of  princes,  on  the  left  the  story  of  the  fall  i-"° 
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roof  and  showing  painted  ornaments,  tbat  exûibits  a  predcuina- 
ting  classical  treatmeot,  bat  witàout  dryness.  In  refinement 

ot  exécution, tbe  décoration  of  tbe  bay  Windows  is  fùvti-.-   ;  ;*. 

Isïsor  "to- tjiat  on  tne  Parstsnbaus  at  Leipzig. 
In  tne  interior  tbs  winding  staîr  leads  to  a  noble  Jfreat  bail 

j?ifch  ricnly  ttenobered  beaœ  ceiling  on  flutsd  wocden  lonic  colu- 
Œns,  Also  tbe  capa  ara  treated  like  antique  consoles.  Several 
finely  ornaicented  doors,  fireplaces  and  a  balcony  for  Œasicia- 

ns  deccrate  this  bail,  0?er  tbe  doopiray  to  the  council  nall  is 

the  significant  niobto:-  "Soft  words  and  crael  punishmects",  T 
The  bail  has  a  similarly  rich  ceiling  as  an  ante  bail,  tùs  win- 

dow  architraves  are  supported  on  strong  lonic  colaicns,  tns  por- 

tais are  very  richly  carved  and  enclosed  by  hernies  and  capyat- 

ids,  above  theœ  being  an  enthroned  judge  of  the  world.  Ae  adj- 
acent aparticent,  tbat  includes  the  bay  windot,  exfiibits  a  siic- 

pler  treatment  of  the  ceiling  and  îrindo»s,  but  bas  similar  pcrtàla] 
The  castle  bas  an  extended  plan,  Hhose  origin  reaches  back 

înfco  the  Œiddle  âges,  and  with  the  exécution  of  a  rich  lats 

Gothic  chapel  is  without  artistic  interest.  Only  in  ths  inasr 

court  of  tha  castle  is  seen  the  beginning  od  a  three  story  ar- 
cade, of  s?hicb  only  t»o  fcays  wers  erecteâ;  in  ths  ground  stcry 

Is  rustication  with  exaggerated  siïelled  Doric  colunits,  tes  Uo 

apper  storiee  «itn  segmentai  arches  ,  on  Tuscan  coIuœcs  in  tiie 

second  story  and  in  the  third  on  piers,  feced  by  siiLilar  half 

coluEDns,  a  work  of  fche  tioie  about  1  00  and  without  spécial  re- 
lineaient.  Also  the  stair  toiter  connected  with  it  and  its  portai 

are  only  EediuŒ  gocd. 
Halle. 

AiEong  the  cities  of  this  province  tbat  play  an  indepecdsnt 

part  is  to  ba  particularly  nsnt-icned  Halle.  Already  after  tfcs 

13  th  century  the  city  had  acquired  œaciî  importance  by  its  sait 

Works,  thât  it  fought  an  o^îstinate  feud  «itb  the  archbishops 

of  I/agd8burg;and  could  maintain  a  stroné  aricy  in  1435  a^sinst 

archbishop  Gfinther  and  the  electors  of  Saxony.  Its  prosperi^-y 

contanually  Iccreased  in  tbe  course  of  the  15  th  centnry  by 

the  ever  extending  comaierce;  but  the  constantly  increasin^ 

wealth  of  Leipzig,  favored  by  the  Saxon  princes,  and  yet  nors 

the  internai  dissensions  of  the  patrician  and  popular  parties 

soon  ruined  its  scrong  position,  so  that  archbishop  HTnsst  ic 
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leagae  jrith  the  deoocrats  overpowered  tfae  city  in  -4/3  anî  by 
estatlishing  the  strong  lîoritzfcurg  (147S-1503)  could  remain  p 
perŒanently  in  it«  Still  Œore  decidedly  did  archbishop  Albert 

V-  Erandenbarg  (1513'^1545)  influence  the  fate  of  tUe  city.  Tbis 
worldly  inclined  prince  of  the  chopch,  but  enterprising  on  ail 
sides  and  recklessly  prooeeding,  who  after  1514  possessed  tfae 

two  great  arcbbisfioprics  of  Mainz  and  of  ï/aideburg.  and  in  1513 
added  the  dignity  of  cardinal,  did  not  delay  to  transforn:  U  a 
comprehensive  lanner  the  internai  and  external  conditions  of 

the  city,  îîithout  révérence  for  the  old,  yielding  to  his  inc- 
lination for  Œagnificence  end  to  splendid  artistic  andertakin- 

gs,  he  reœoved  old  charches,  changea  the  parisJi  dziillJicts,  foo- 

nded  new   establishnients,  added  imposing  boildings  and  nataral- 

ized  the  style  of  the  Benaissance  in  Halle,  just  as  he  bad  br- 
oaght  into  use  on  the  beautiful  well  on  the  Market  place  at  If 

î^ainz  (p.  436,  Vol,  9j*   His  first  important  andertaking  at  Hal- 
le is  the  catùedral  church,  which  with  retaining  the  mediaeval 

plan  after  1520  was  transformed  into  a  collegiate  churcb  ano 

splendialy  equipped.  He  therewith  a  new  palace  between  tne  b 

buildings  of  the  cathedral  and  the  Klaus  gâte,  the  still  exist- 
ing  résidence  palace  (I529).  Sven  more  powerfully  he  tore  don 
the  tjrc  old  churches  on  the  Market  and  after  1529  erected  tbe 

grand  church  S,  l^aria,  still  entirsly  in  the  Gothic  style,  but 

Kfith  rich  Renaissance  décorations  of  the  interior,  Already  ear- 

lier  had  he  given  to  his  favorite  Hans  v,  SchSnitz  several  c'ns- 
pels  on  the  iiarket,  in  order  to  build  with  their  stones  a  sér- 

ies of  stately  structures,  The  grand  arrangeicent  of  tbe  î/arket 

place,  that  scareely  needed  to  yield  to  any  otber  in  Germany, 

acd  over  ïîhich  rose  great  and  still  partly  irediaeval  toirerâ  » 

!?ith  the  iffiposing, magie  of  ths  cburcb  S.  Maria,  is  the  /ïork  of 

Albert,  Sven  irore  ffisritorioas  was  it,  that  he  moved  tbe  coancil 

to  cease  ths  injurious  old  custom  of  burial  ic  the  city,  3nd  to 

lay  ont  a  ceicetery  outside  the  gâtes,  wfaose  ground  foi'ir  anc  ar- 

tistic treatœent  alons  existed  in  Serirany.  Pinally  Albert.,  aé- 

ainst  his  own  opinion  gave  an  indirect  permission  for  the  int- 
roduction of  the  Eeforniation  into  the  diocèses  of  Magdeburg 

and  Halberstadt,  since  in  1539  he  granted  to  the  asseitbly  tts 

free  exercise  of  their  religion  for  the  payncent  of  his  consi^ 
érable  debts. 

In  the  history  of  the  Geriian  Renaissance  a  proDoinent  pi5cs 
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nkfort  o-Oder,  whepe  be  also  learned  to  know  Olricb  v.  Buttée 
he  las  introdaced  by  humanistic  stodiea  to  tbe  spirit  of  the 
ne»  tine.  In  the  religions  doœaiD,  spell  boand  by  desp  pooted 
préjudices  and  by  bis  elevated  position  in  the  cbarcb,  ùe  stp- 

ongly  adhered  to  tbe  traditional;  but  he  gave  hiœself  tbe  more 
recljle.fsly  to  tbe  culture  of  tbe  artistic  life.  Âmong  tbe  con- 
teaiporary  princes  of  Germany,  none  proBOièéithè  arts  in  socê 

an  iirpressive  way.  ??hat  was  created  by  bis  orders  by  aiasters 
like  Dflrer,  Grflnewald,  H»  S.  Behaœ  and  L.  Cranacb,  |s  îiell 

known,  The  Fiiiacothek  in  Municîi,  the  galleries  at  Ascbaffenb- 

ari   ekhibit  a  ricb  number  of  paintings,  tbat  were  ordered  by 
hiff.  In  tbe  library  at  Ascbaffenburg  are  seen  several  Œissals 

and  prayer  books,  tbat  were  niost  ricbly  adorned  by  iDagnificent 

miniatures  by  N,  Glocksnstein  and  B.  3.  BebaiB.  Du'rer  twice  sn- 
graved  bis  portrait  on  copper;  by  tbe  niost  excellent  master  he 

caused  hi.f  seal  to  be  engraved,  tbat  belongs  to  the  œost  artis- 
tically  valuable  of  its  kind,  P.  Vischer  niust  lake  for  bii  tts 

distinguished  toœb  for  the  monastery  church  at  Ascbaffenburg; 

he  tben  caused  the  beautiful  relief  of  the  î/adonna  by  J,  Visch- 
er to  be  placed  there,  and  also  executed  in  noble  Renaissance 

fornis,  but  in  any  case  produced  by  Vischer' s  foundry  tbs  toirb 
ôf  S,  L^argaretha  in  the  same  church  was  ordered  by  biic,  Ths  c 

church  foundations  establisbsd  by  biic,  namely  the  catbedral 

at  Halle,  be  furnisbed  witb  magnificent  tapestries,  relequar- 

ies^and  artistically  adorned  sacred  vessels,  Tbe  /'sanctuaries" 
of  this  church  must  tben  ce  engraved  on  copper  by  Dfirer  in  cis 

own  Works.  Of  the  architectural  créations  of  this  art-loùcg 

prince  Halle  still  possessés  an  impoptant  number.  As  for-  tbst 

■/?ell  at  Mainz,  yet  a  fe»  years  earlier  appeared  tbers  ir  foil 
cbariE  of  its  sportive  décoration,  so  tbat  tbese  îiorks  fcelcng 
te  the  earliest  created  in  Gemany  by  the  ne»  style. 

In  bis  eeal  for  tbe  Catholic  faitb  Albert  devoted  bis  atten- 

tion chiefly  to  tbe  equipment  of  tbe  church.  Ths  catbedral  or 

the  friars'  church  were  nowiss  built  by  hini,  as  œen  bave  nîU 

said,  rather  he  exhibited  in  the  cboir  a  severe  early  Gothic 

coŒposition  in  ths  noble  foms  froni  tbe  beginning  of  tûs  14 

tb  century,  while  the  nave  appeared  to  bave  originated  soice- 
Hhat  later.  But  »ben  Albert  founded  tbe  collegiate  cburct 

hère,  be  adorned  the  building  after  1526  by  a  number  op  iiP' 
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impoptant  »orks.  He  knew  hotr  to  attract  artists  bere,  «ho  uod- 
erstood  ho»  to  treat  the  style  in  indepenoient  and  in  part  in 
mastsrly  manner.  ïo  tbis  time  belongs  tbe  élégant  dedication 
tablet  of  1.23  in  the  nortb  aisle,  treated  in  early  Eenaissan- 
ce  foriBs.  Purther  tbe  palpit  froŒ  1526,  cne  of  tbe  ricbest  «o- 

rljs  in  sculpture  of  our  Renaissance  (F'ig,  324).  Sntirely  déco- 
rated  by  foliage,  playing  capids,  rich  niembers  and  représenta- 

tions in  sculpture,  ail  execnted  in  sandatone  r?itb  -great  skill, 
painted  and  gilded,  tbe  work  bas  tbe  expression  of  the  œcst  1 

luxuriant  fresbness  of  life.  Above  tbe  doorway  is  an  Eccs  Hoieo, 
on  tbe  stair  railîng  are  tbe  fatbers  of  tbe  cburcb.  and  od  tiie 

upper  enclosure  are  represented  tbe  apostles  and  evangelists. 

of  tbe  saine  magnificence  tbe  doorway  of  tbe  sscristy  is  ornaii!- 

entsd  by  fabulous  ricbness,  flanked  by  two  columns  entirely  re- 
solved  in  sculpture,  Likewise  the  little  south  portai  of  the 

cburch  exbibits  tbe  same  sportive  élégance.  Finally  belong  to 
tbe  sâŒe  time  tbe  statues  of  tbe  apostles  on  tbe  piers  of  tle 

nave,  very  important  figures  in  tbe  grandsst  style  of  Dflrer's 

art,  powerfully  expressing  tbe  cbaracter,  the  garments  in  fol-' 
ded  style,  »hicb  tbec  prevailed  in  Nuremberg.  Tbe  ricb  canopies 
beneatb  whicb  tbey  stand,  are  still  essentially  Gotbic  and  liave 

little  consoles  bbat-  support  statuettes  of  çropbets.  fiera  inter-] 
mingie  tbe  forms  of  tbe  Renaissance,  but  especially  tbe  great 

consoles  of  the  principal  figures  are  decorated  in  tbe  mcst  él- 
égant manner  by  volutes  and  ornamentsin  tûe  ne»  style.  From  t 

tbe  î?ork  of  Albert  finally  came  tbe  semicircular  gables  that 

crofin  tbe  exterior  of  tûe  cburch  and  give  it  sucb  a  singulsr 

expression.  Rising  bigb  above  tbe  tolerably  steep  bank  of  tbe 

Saale,  the  cathedral  looks  more  like  a  secular  than  a  charcb 

building.  îbe  two  towers  added  py  Albert  at  the  west  side  «ère 

so  poorly  built  in  the  nasts,  tbat  tbey  bad  te  be  torn  dcwn  iD 

1541.  Soon  afterwards  the  arcbitecture-loving  prince  erected 

the  old  résidence  palace  beside  the  cathedral,  tbat  indssà  noi» 

badly  rebuilt  and  deformed  bas  retained  little  of  its  oriéiDâl 

splendor.  Two  great  arcbed  portais  are  seec,  eacb  jiith  a  sœâl- 

1er  doorway  at  the  side,  in  simple  Renaissance  forms.  ïne  fccr- 

ders  of  tbe  pilasters  and  arches  bave  inserted  shields,  ttat 

unskilfully  even  extend  cver  ths  border  on  ons  portai,  fte 

wide  and  irregular  palace  court  mnst  bave  made  an  lirposir^  im- 

pression. In  the  ground  story  still  reœain  parts  of  tbe  ccluŒ!iîf| 
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arcade,  ffbictï  «rith  segmentai 

 
arches  of  wide  span  feave  axial  d 

distauces 
 
of  16  ft,  and  extend  along  tbe  groand  story,  Ths  st- 

roDgly  swelled  colunns  hâve  plain  early  Renaissanc
e  

fornis. 

On  the  contrary»  entirely  mediaeval  are  the  vast  rnins  of 

the  yoritzborg  built  by  arcbbishop  Ernest,  the  entirely  Gotuic 
weapons  on  the  entrance  bearing  the  date  517.  In  the  churcb  3. 
Dlrich  is  a  tabernacle  beside  the  altar,  constracted  in  lace 
Gothic  branched  work,  then  covered  by  consoles  and  little  col- 
UDcns  in  the  œoso  omamental  early  Renaissance,  to  end  again  <f 
with  naturally  interlaced  branch  work,  This  is  the  strangsst 
mixture,  which  the  artistic  fermentation  of  that  epoch  gave  in 

animated  expr  ssion.  In  the  same  chorch  is  a  richly  carveà  pul- 
pit  froffl  1583  ïfitû  Bifalical  taies,  strongly  Barocco  in  the  for- 

Œs,  A  siffiilar  pulpit,  no  less  rich  bat  also  strçiigly  Barocco, 
is  in  the  Moritz  church. 

Bût  a  very  important  work  is  the  grand  décoration  shown  by 

charch  3.  Maria  in  ail  ttsiparts.  Tne  great  strocture  of  tbs 

nave,  a  high  hall  churcb  irith  the  noble  internai  effect  is  one 

of  the  latest  Gothic  works.in  Gerroany,  erected  1530-1534  by  œ 

master  N,  Hofmann-  On  the  aouthern  gallery  is:-  "By  God's  lielp, 
N.  Bofmann  completed  this  building  in  1554".  Bat  it  is  Œost  r 
remarkable,  that  bhe  same  master  bas  decorated  in  Renaissance 

forma  the  building  entirely  constracted  in  Gothic,  Namely  in 

the  side  aisles  are  galleries  on  Gothic  piers  and  arrangea  ntt 

ribbed  cross  vaults,  but  the  ectire  arch  sfandrels  of  sandstone 

are  covered  by  Renaissance  ornaments,  foliage  and  scroll  »ork 

mixed  with  figures,  îha  parapetsof  the  galleries  are  divided 

by  little  candelabra  colunms  in  tne  style  of  the  earlj  Renais- 
sance, but  are  filled  «ith  Gothic  tracery,  Likewiss  the  upper 

gallery  in  the  north  side  aisle  shows  tne  sace  forms  in  wocd 

carvings.  Tners  also  on  the  priers  of  the  apper  gallery  are 
executed  two  splendid  palm  trees.  To  thèse  are  then  added  » 

that  the  entire  church'  in  the  side  aisles  beneath  the  galler- 

ies are  furnished  with  seats  in  the  best  Renaissance,  tha   fcacks 

ornamented  by  pilasters,  ail  rich  and  varied  being  fres  surfa- 

ces covered  by  noble  foliage.  A  Doric  triglyph  frieze  with  an 

excellent  conventionalized  crowning  forms  the  termination.  Tib- 

ère is  repeatedly  read  the  dates  15*2-1566,  aod  the  progress 

of  the  work  can  be  fcllowed  in  détail.  To  this  are  added  cboir 

stalls  of  1575,  finally  tebind  the  high  altar  is  a  very  is^nif' 
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magnificent  sedilia  in  carved  work  of  ratber  laxariant-  fornis 

froŒ  1595-  On  the  contrary  the  early  Eenaissance  pertains  to 

th8  pnlpit,  on  which  the  Gothic  still  ppedoffiinates  in  even  the 

détails;  bat  the  pilasters  of  the  doorway  show  Renaissance  fori8,| 
The  secular/  bnildings  hère  are  strikingly  inferior  to  the  c 

churchea.  The  city  hall  is  an  animportant  structare  of  the  late 
Gothic  time,  The  loggia  of  the  niiddle  building  was  bnilt  in  1 

155S  by  N.  Hoffman  already  known  to  qs.  The  interior  of  the 

upper  ante  hall  shows  a  skilfully  nceBibered  beam  ceiling  /?itb 

coffers,  the  beams  covered  in  the  irediaeval  manner;  furthsr 

a  stone  portai  in  Renaissance  fornis,  simple  aid  with  pilastsrs 

and  arched  gable  filled  by  a  sbell,  Then  a  beautiful  cabinet 

with  iniaid  work  represented  architecturaliyiews.  More  iŒport- 

ant  is  the  city  scales  lying  besids  the  city  hall,  row  serving 
as  a  school,  a  stately  stone  building  with  very  rich  portai  of 

good  Renaissance  tiœe,  originating  in  1573-1531.  In  the  décor- 
ation of  the  portai,  on  the  shafts  of  the  Doric  colunms,  arcti 

spandrels.  the  frieze  and  ornaiDents,prevails  beautifully  ùvan 

foliage,  naniely  on  the  frieze  are  acantbus  scrolls  with  playinë 

capids,  the  archivolt  is  even  faceted,  and  finally  on  the  ped- 

es liais  are  lions'  heads,  A  little  dcorway  for  persons  on  foct 
beside  it  has  aide  niches  with  shall  vaults.  Originally  tfte 

façade  had  a  richer  expression  by  two  bay  Windows  corbellsd 

out  for  tûs  second  story,  tnst  are  still  visible  on  the  illus- 
tration in  Dreyhaupt,  In  ths  interior  a   massive  hall  witb  a 

horizontal  ceiling  leads  to  a  beautiful  winding  stair  witb  flu- 

ted  newel,  then  to  a  wide  court,  whose  right  wing  is  construct- 
ed  in  cbaracteristic  half  tinober  work  with  deeply  coved  beans 

and  élégant  carved  consoles. 

An  isolated  exaŒple  of  the  early  Renaissance  is  ths  cornsr 

house  at  the  Warket  ané  Kleinscbniidt  st.,  witb  higb  gables  ât 

both  sides,  whose  friezes  snd  volutes  are  sffectively  sniEsted 

mersly  by  steps.  Ths  building  iray  belong  to  that  group  if  tjoas- 

ss,  which  Hans  of  Schônitz  caused  te  be  erected  on  ths  >iarket. 

Froin  the  middle  time  dates  tbe  bouse  at  the  corner  of  Qve^z  ans 

Little  Stone  sts.,  with  a  round  corbelled  baj  window,  indeed 

now  half  clcsed,  but  still  showing  élégant  scrcll  work  en  tfce 

parapet.  The  other  private  buildings  hère  first  belong  to  the 

final  tiDse  snd  are  neither  prominent  in  nunrber  nor  in  artist^-C 
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importance

.  
An  exception 

 
is  the  grsat  stiow  portai  at  No,  6 

Leipzig  st.  dating  fron:  I6OO.  It  bas  at  tbe  sides  seate  in 

nicbes  iritb  sbell  vaatts  and  opens  witb  a  great  and  drily  or- 
namented  arcb;  above  are  bennes  tbat  bear  tbe  cornice,  in   tbe 

Brcb  spandrels 
 
are  tbe  reclining 

 
figures  of  tbe  San  and  hîoon; 

on  tbe  cornice  are  Justice,  Teicperance
  

and  Saicson  witb  tce 

lion,  betïreer  being  inscriptio
n  

tablets  ecclosed  by  garlands 

and  fruits.  It  is  splendilly
  
Barocco  »itb  great  décorative 

effect,  but  whicb  is  ont  of  proportion
  

to  tbe  tco  small  façade. 

Tbe  vestibule 
 
covered  by  cross  vaults  ends  at  a  court  encloaec 

by  bold  balf  tinober  structures
.  

A  bandsome  smaller  portai  witb 

ornanoental
  

nieniberiDg 
 
is  seen  in  Great  Moritz  st.;  tbe  strong 

and  dry  Barocco  portai  witb  Tuscan  columns  on  higb  pedestals, 

witb  beside  it  a  little  rectangula
r  

driveway  is  at  No.  7  Grsat 

Stone  st.  Bo»  long  tbe  earlier  Renaissanc
e  

forœs  were  influen- 

tial  bere  may  be  seen  on  tbe  portai  at  No.  6  Little  Klaus  st. 

of  1658.  Sometiffiess
  
occur  ricbly  carved  »ooàin  bay  wlidows. 

tbat  correspond
  

to  tbe  later  Leipzig  bay  srindows  in  plan  and 

treatment.
  

Thus  on  tbe  bouse  at  No.  2  Eittiè  Scbmieden 
 
st.  is 

one  sntirely  covered  to  tbe  top  by  foliage  and  festoons  of  fru- 

its. Siicilarly 
 
at  No.  2  great  Marker  st.,  but  Isss  ricb. 

A  9?crk  of  particular  grandeur  in  my  opinion»  alons  exisuin.^ 
ia   Germany,  is  tbe  old  cemetery.  If  we  turn  to  tbe  rigbt  at  t 

tbe  eastern  side  of  tbe  city  on  tbe  nsw  plan,  tbe  gently  ascsn- 

ding  way  leads  bctuesn  higb  walls  in  a  few  minutes  to  tbis  cba- 
rchyard,  tbat  witb  its  noble  groups  of  trees  crowns  tbe  beig&t 
and  âffords  a  «onderful  vieif?  over  tbe  city  witb  its  towsrs  avan 

to  tbe  »allej  of  tbe  Saale.  A  gateway  ovsr  wbicb  is  built  a  dc- 
med  tower  leads  into  a  vast  rectangle,  wbicb  is  surrounded  fcy 

arcades  witb  94  arobes  of  abont  16  ft.  spac.  Tbey  are  segnsnt- 
al  and  rest  on  dividing  pilasters,  eacb  enclosing  a  separsts 

family  tomb  »itb  inscription  covsring  tbe  arcbivolt,  ornaieni;- 
ed  or  ail  surfaces  by  pilasters  and  spandrels  by  ornamentr  cf 

tbe  besG  Renaissance.  Above  tbe  entrancs  portai  is  tbe  bcldly 

treated  portrait  bust  of  tbe  architsct,  N.  Hcfinenn,  But  witdcut 

tbis  monumental  évidence  one  would  décide  on  tbis  arcbitect  îrm 

tbe  similarity  of  tbe  fornis  cf  tbe  l'arket  cburcb.  Indeed  evsn 

in  tbe  sanie  years,  wben  extensive  seabs  cf  tbat  cburcb  »er3 

carved,  occurred  tbe  construction  of  ths  ceŒetery.  Tbere  are 
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rspeatedly  read  tbe  dates  1563-1565,  frequentîy  the  initiais 
of  tbe  oaster  besides  the  iuitiala  T.  R,,  aod  on  the  east  side 
is  once  read  B,  Reascher.  At  the  Boutb  side  a  naniber  of  arcbes 
ar8  decorated  in  a  particular  style,  se  that  the  sc|?olls  of  fo- 
liage  are  entwined  like  vins  scrclls  in  tue  wonderfolly  rien 

play.  Othervîise  prevails  great  unity  of  ornamentation,  that  it 
is  surprising  how  on  such  an  extensive  work  ornaDoectal  talent 

and  the  gift  of  invention  never  fail,  That  the  execntion  irust 

hâve  been  left  to  différent  hands  is  conceivable;  ^ach  has  sx- 

cellent  refinenent,  oaly  the  figures  hâve  less  worth.  Bat  tbat 

the  City  coald  exécute  sach  a  î?ork  at  the  same  tine  as  the  gr- 
and iforks  of  the  I/arket  church  is  a  fine  proof  of  its  nonuireD- 

tal  sensé,  and  indeed  also  of  an  especially  pnre  religious  life. 
Mersebarg. 

This  very  ancient  seat  of  a  bishop  préserves  in  the  powsrful 

castle  a  grand  testimony  of  the  princes,  »ho  résider  tfaere.  Its 

three  «ings  enclose  a  niûe   rectangalar  court  area,  whose  fouptfc 

side  borders  the  side  of  the  cathedral  at  the  south,  indeed  se 
that  the  west  façades  of  the  castle  and  cathedral  lie  in  the 

saoe  line. 

îhe  northwest  angle  of  the  castle  is  enclosed  by  a  coart  pl- 
anted  with  trees,  around  wiich  are  groaped  smaller  accessory 
structures.  One  enters  this  court  from  the  cathedUal  place, 

through  a  stately  portai  in  bold  architecture  with  bosses  acd 
rather  Earocco  additions  (aimai-of  î^erseburg  supported  by  lions). 

By  a  rslatively  sŒall  passage  me   passes  fron:  tfcence  into  the 

iffccsing  inner  court  cf  tbs  castle.  Hère  stands  aise  tfcs  sid 

black  cage  in  jihicfa  iiere:fed:the:;historical  rà?ens  of  Ôsrsebarg. 
/ 

Before  the  last  gable  of  the  west  façade  lies  a  slender  acd 

high  stair  tower,  with  a  similar  one  before  the  iriddle  gable 

of  the  north  façade.  The  latter  is  next  tbs  castle  gardeo,  on 

ïfhose  axis  stands  a  stately  colonnade  structure  of  a  later  tiiie. 

â  plantée  terrace  with  nûagnificent  outlook  lies  before  tts  esst; 

façade  looking  on  the  charicing  valley  if  the  Saale,  which  in 

combination  »ith  the  slender  towers  of  the  castle  aod  the  nsd- 

iaeval  cathedral  church  with  four  towers  présents  an  unusually 

picturesque  view  froiB  that  bank  of  the  river. 

The  architecture  of  the  exterior  as  well  as  that  of  the  inf- 

ernal castle  court  is  substantially  deteririned  by  the  nièn  èz- 
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gables,  (on  t&e  xiortb  ning   at  vider  and  on  the  east  acd  nest 
wings  st  leaser  intervais),  which  rise  above  tbe  continuous 

main  cornice  up  to  the  beight  of  tbe  ridge,  and  are  divided  in 
tbree  stories,  dincinisbed  by  volutes  and  obelisks,  ending  above 
witb  a  straigbt  ëable. 

The  principal  stories  exbibit  great  rectangular  «indows  div- 

ided by  stone  crosses ,  or  as  chiefly  in  tbe  court  are  Windows 
teriEinating  witb  curtain  arches  in  three  reversed  arcs,  This 

forœ  favored  in  Saxon  countriss  belongs  to  tbe  end  of  the  Œid- 

dle  âges.  In  fact  tbe  castle  sas  erected  mostly  in  tbat  epocb 
by  bisbop  Tbilo  v,  Trotba  (d,  1514). 

Otberwise  tbe  external  façades  are  entirely  witbout  ornaneot. 

îbe  Œore  ricbly  treated  is  the  icner  court  of  tbe  castle.  ïc 

tbe  mediaeval  towers  of  the ^catbedral  cburch  lying  in  the  aoa- 
tb/rest  and  soutbeast  angles  is  added  in  tbe  northeast  angle  an 

iffiposing  stair  tower  witb  bold  cornice  witb  consoles  ând  state- 

ly  roof,  rising  nearly  twice  tbe  beight  of  tbe  façade.  A  hand- 

sonie  portai  (enclosed  by  a  Corinthien  order;  in  the  attic  ador- 
ned  by  volutes  being  tbe  first  oblique  window  of  the  stair)  1 

leads  into  the  tower,  next  to  wbièb  along  tbs  east  »ing  exbeu- 
ds  a  terrace  structure  overrun  by  luxuriant  foliage.  In  tbe 

ffiiââls  axis  of  the  csxt  gable  projects  s  fcay  windcw  extendeô 

through  tDs  two  principal  stories  and  tbe  first  Suory  cf  tne 

gable,  restîng  on  free  Gotfcic  ribs,  ending  abovs  in  an  attic 

witb  round  Windows  and  volutes.  In  the  soat-heast  angle  projects 
froŒ  the  third  principal  story  a  long  covered  woodsn  balcony 

on  stone  consoles.  The  partly  very  large  Windows  of  this  enti- 
re  east  wing  nearly  ail  bave  segmentai  tops. 

A  rich  portai  œatfes  the  middle  of  the  north  wing,  wbcse  Icw- 

est  story  still  bstrays  Œediaeval  influence  on  two  otber  port- 
ais. The  enclosing  Doric  colunins  on  stylobates  bear  on  their 

entablature  tbe  statues  of  S.  Lawrence  witb  tbe  gridiron  and 

of  tbs  evangslist  John,  between  them  being  boldly  placed  as  a 

crowning  the  bisbop's  ams  supported  by  lions.  Ail  is  ricnîy 
decorated,  tbe  upper  part  of  tbe  sûafts  of  tbs  colunons  beiné 

flated,  yet  the  détails  are  ratber  bombastic;  tbe  whole  bas 

very  good  proportions.  In  siEcilar  taste  is  tbe  stately  bay 

window  of  this  wing  on  a  richly  decorated  corbelling,  rustic- 
ated  in  the  second  story  with  tbe  Doric  order,  in  the  tbirà 
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nitb   lonic  pilasters  on  vertical  consoles,  Tne  whole  îs  cronn- 
ed  ty  an  attic  witb  round  Windows  and  volute  ornaicents» 

/   In  a  siœilar  oianner  is  also  adorned  tbe  wsst  wing,  DDany  atone 
arcDs  faers  attracting  tbe  eyes. 

îûe  soûtb  side  of  tbe  castle  court  is  tben  occupied  by  tbs 
catedral  cburch  witb  its  steep  gables  ard  towers.  and  tbus  this 
court  fornis  a  »bcla  if  grand  dimensions  and  witb  an  unasually 
picturesoue  effect.  If  one  conceives  ftltb  tbis  tbe  former  pain- 
tiBg  (of  whicb  Ecany  vestiges  appsar,  especially  over  th3  »ind- 

o»s  on  tbe  nortb  wing),  tben  this  court  Œust  formerly  bave  lade 
a  magnificent  impression. 

Od  tbe  contrary  tbe  masonry  everywbere  exbibits  great  sinpli- 
city,  Only  on  tbe  portais  and  bay  Windows  is  recognized  tbs  p 
ricb  DDods  of  décoration  of  tbe  late  Renaissance  litb  its  aetal 

omaments.  Tbese  parts  manifestly  date  from  tbe  end  of  tbe  16 

tb  or  tbe  beginoing  of  tbe  17  tb  centuries.  As  arcbitect  is  n 

naœed  3.  Bofniann,  perbaps  a  son  of  tbe  niaster  eœployed  in  flalle. 

•îûe  sùow  pièce  of  décoration  is  in  tbe  interior.  tbe  magnific- 
ent  «inding  stair  arrangea  in  a  polygonal  stairway»  like  tiie 

beautiful  stair  of  GBppingen,  witb  its  underside  entirely  cov- 

ered  by  scrolls.  noasks»  arics  and  ail  sorts  of  figures  in   fine- 

ly  treated  reliefs.  îbe  stairway  ends  witb  an  élégant  Biar  vau- 

It  in  lats  Gotfaïc, fornis  witb  tbe  inscription:-  "î.îaster  Joùd  v. 

Kostitz,  catbedral  prefect*'.  A  sedond  stair  is  alœost  as  ricfi- 
ly  ornaDoented,  its  underside  being  entirely  covered  by  ornaiiie- 
nts  in  tbe  well  kaown  cbaracter  of  metsl  overlays. 

lo  be  osenticned  is  still  tbe  original  trisngalar  wslîs.  Cn 

a  bold  curb  opens  arcbes  on  tbrec  sides,  enclosed  ty  Doric  col- 

unins  witb  broken  entablatures  ricbly  adorned;  tbree  arcbes  sop- 

pcrting  very  aninated  seahorses  join  over  it;  tbe  coDcicon  key- 
stone  is  crowned  by  Neptune  witb  tde  trident.  Estween  tbe  seâ- 
borses  and  over  tbe  axis  of  eacfa  ercb  is  ths  arira  witb  a  rict 

enclosare.  Wit6  Barocco  détails,  tbe  wbcle  bas  an  unusually  an- 

iffiatsd  Qutline  and  bears  tbs  impression  of  a  luxuriant  and  fan- 

ciful  epocb.  (Illuatrated  in  tbe  Studies  of  tbe  Arcbitectural 

Society  at  tbe  Folytecbnicum  in  Stuttgart). 

In  tbe  catbedral  tbe  pulpit  (about  1526)  is  substantiàlly  1 

late  Gotbic  work,  witb  ricb  reliefs  carved  in  wood,  inôicstlné 

tbe  appearance  of  tbe  new  style  in  certain  Renaissance  3lfTî;tts.| 
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Tburingia. 

In  tbe  Tùuringiaa  province,  with  the  exception  of  Srfart,  no 
City  coŒffionwealtû  rose  to  independence  in  tbis  spoch.  Eut  mch 
is  te  fce  said  of  princely  buildings.  f?itb  »hich  the  Saxon  iukcs 
and  elector$  adorned  tfieir  nuiDeroua  résidence  cities.  Still  iîg 

find  aŒong  fchero  no  création  of  tbe  fisst  rank.  î?ûat  is  of  iirp- 
ortance  for  our  considération  may  ce  briefly  mentionsd. 

Of  tûe  oldcaiMè  at  ?îeiffiar  first  rsrrains  tne  round  toser,  in- 
deed  witb  a  later  addition.  îîitb  it  are  connscted  sonoe  cldsr 

parts,  irregular  and  unicportant  »itb  tbe  exception  of  a  rstb- 

sr  iŒposing  arcnsa  portai,  wboee  splayed  janbs  are  enclosed  by 
ornaments  in  early  Renaissance;  (originating  «bout  1530).  Like- 

sïise  tbe  crownicg  witb  the  arms  bsside  whicb  are  arrangea  dol- 

pbins.  Tbe  vaulted  vestibule  leads  to  an  entirely  plain  «ind- 
ing  staira.  Tbe  gables  of  this  building,  with  siœple  arcbed 

steps  divided  by  ôry  bands,  belong  to  tbe  saœs  early  time.  A 
fficdel  in  tbe  library  of  tbe  grand  duke  gives  a  représentation 
of  the  old  building  before  tbe  fire  in  l6l3.  Duke  Jobn  ârnsst 

begnn  tbe  rebuilding  in  I619,  »hicb  iras  tnen  replaced  in  1790- 
ISO3  by  tbs  aodern  rebuilding  in  great  part.  Proco  tbose  tinss 

date  tbe  8ed  ëastle,  sbicb  witb  its  portais  end  gables  représ- 
enta tbs  beginning  Earocco  etyle,  but  also  a  tigber  artisi;ic 

wortb. 

Otberjîise  the  city  offers  cot  tcucb  of  iŒporiacce  for  tds 

Renaissance.  1,'ost  intersstiné  is  tbe  bouse  of  cranacb  on  tùs. 
î.{ârket,  originally  about  1526  asd  adcrced  by  tbe  arcs  of  tha 
Œaster.  It  bas  in  tb£  ground  story  of  the  irregular  f3C3d3  a 

systenc  of  gre3t  arcbed  openings  in  the  cbaracter  of  tbe  sport- 

ive early  Renaissance,  witb  tbin  little  candeiabra  colaniTiS  dec- 
orated  by  luxuriand  and  broadly  drâ«n  foliage  and  many  kisds 

of  figure  elenents.  Tbe  oblique  jairbs  of  tbe  arcbed  openiugs 

exbibit  tbe  favorite  sbell  nicbes  sitb  stone  seats.  Tbe  liks- 

wise  splayed  archivolts,  tbe  surfaces  of  tbe  spandrels  ard  tbe 

fiorizontally  ending  crcwning  gable,  bave  rich  foliage.  ̂ itn  t 

the  Œodern  arrangement  of  sbops  bas  ccourred  a  restoratioc  of 

thèse  parts,  nhicb  adhères  »ell  to  tbs  cbaracter  of  tbe  origi- 
nal. Tbe  Windows  of  tbs  façade  are  distributed  irregularly  and 

exbibit  œediaeval  coved  niouldings,  tbe  appsr  terccination  i? 

irade  by  t»c  gables,  divided  in  a  tasteless  way  by  plain  belts 
and  ending  in  recurved  lines. 
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The  developed  Renaissance  appears  in  the  simple  and  dry  stp- 
uctare  of  the  city  brewery  of  15'-6.  The  Windows  are  crowned  fcy 
deavy  gables,  bat  still  hâve  Gotàic  coved  mouldingB-  The  port- 

ai is  termlnated  by  a  sirrilar  gable  resting  on  fluted  Tuscan 

colanins,  At  the  aides  are  again  seen  the  sbell  niches.  îhe  an- 

usually  high  stepped  gables  are  profiled  by  volutes,  tbatwitn 
luxuriant  foliage  end  in  colossal  dolphins  at  the  top,  and  tûe 

crowning  is  the  figure  of  an  ârmed  noan.  Pros  t5é8  dates  on  the 
présent  criminal  building, an  elegantly  wrougîit  double  arirs  in 

a  france  of  rolled  and  eut  bands.  Several  little  Renaissance  p 
portais  are  seen  on  différent  houses,  for  exaœple  in  Breiten  st. 

la  the  city  church  the  noble  and  great  altar  paintiflg  by  Cra- 

nacb  II  1555  bas  a  freely  carved  top  with  weapons,  figures  and 
ûorseffien  and  roagnificent  foliage,  partly  in  Renaissance  and 

partly  belonging  to  late  Gotbic  naturalisiE.  îhe  whcle  is  snti- 
rely  painted  and  gilded,  witb  high  artistic  worth.  Also  ifae 

epitaph  of  duke  John  WilliaiE  frons  1576  is  a  brilliant  niarbls 
wcrk  executed  by  a  master,  probably  the  work  of  a  Netherlander 

trained  in  Italy, 

Srfurt  in  the  Œiddle  âges  was  one  of  the  greatest  cities  in 

Germany,  and  still  possesses  in  its  aonuiients  important  evicsû- 
ces  of  its  fornoer  power,  Its  catbedral  with  the  great  fligbt 

of  steps  leading  up  the  hill  and  ths  just  opposite  high  porti- 
co  of  chnrch  3.  Ssverus  forir  t&e  ffionuicental  centre,  3  kinà  of 

Acropolis  of  the  iity.  îhe  citizen  class  fcad  bscoie  pcwerfal 

by  coŒŒerce  of  œere  sxchange  between  norfch  snd  south,  as  ■f.zll 
as  by  an  earîyconnecticu  Ttitt   the  fiansa,  also  strongly  parti- 
cipated  in  ths  novencent  of  the  Renaissance. 

Guite  early  appeared  the  new  style  on  certain  secular  build- 

ings. In  Allerheîligsn  st.  is  the  imposing  building  of  the  Sax- 
on university,  founded  in  -^21  according  to  an  inscription  sns 

adornsd  by  Renaissance  arms  in  1542.  In  the  upper  story  sre 

placed  CQUpled  sindows  enclosed  by  coloans  in  a  very  wcnderfal- 

ly  aï?kward  eairy  Renaissance,  teririnated  by  a  bold  cornicc,  s 

above  this  bein^  segmentai  arches  filled  by  shells,  with  ??ph3- 

res  placed  on  the  angles.  The  saœe  Windows,  evidently  by  tfte 

same  icaster,  are  employed  in  the  ground  story  of  the  hcuse  e.i 

^0,   6  there,  the  upper  Windows  on  the  contrary  being  siirplsr 

with  mediaeval  Œouldings.  On  the  other  hand  the  splendialy 

carved  doorway  of  the  bouse  with  its  Corinthian  coluirns  îr;:^ 
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perfected  style.  At  No,  S  in  tbe  saite  street  in  1533  and  1537 
prsvailsd  exclaaively  the  Gctbîc.  Prom  1549  Jbhen  dates  a  litt- 

le  portai  at  No.  48  in  Michaelis  st.  »itb  pecallarly  treated 
Shell  niches. 

A  stately  coiDpcsition  is  toe  gabled  faouse  at  No.  7  on  Fisù- 

Ecarkt,  zuiii  rotben  Ocbsen  and  from  1562.  îhe  portai  is  enclcsed 

by  fâceted  ashlars  and  bas  side  niches  teminated  by  volutes 

instead  of  the  sbell  vautls  usaal  elsewhsre;  a  forir  generally 

recarring  in  Srfurt.  Above  the  ground  story  extends  a  frieze 

Hith  playing  children.  Tbe  second  story  is  suitably  sûbdivided 

by  flated  lonic  pilasters,  the  Windows  hâve  gables  witb  scupt- 

tured  caps.  The  tbird  story  is  isore  simply  treated  and  wittioot 

divisions,  the  Windows  witb  mediaeval  nsouldings.  îj!ost  original 

is  tbe  gable  facing  tbe  gable  roof  (Fig.  3^5)  with  its  pilaal;- 
ers  aod  bold  window  enclosures,  and  particnlarly  the  fancifui 

groaps  of  figures  uniting  tbe  steps  at  tbe  angles. 

SiŒilar  composition,  thougb  in  richer  exécution  witb  strong- 

er  use  of  relief  ornament  and  2  decided  inclination  to  tbe  Ear- 

occo  is  shown  on  the  sace  place  by  the  splendid  façade  at  No. 

13  t'roŒ  15S4.  Above  tbe  ground  story  extends  a  picturesqusly 
treated  flat  relief  divided  by  ricû  consoles.  Fancifui  bernes 

subdivide  the  principal  story,  and  Corinthian  pilasters  ql  fcold 

consoles  tbe  third::story.  Finely  ornaiiientsà  friezes  form  tùe 

teriEinations  of  tbe  stories  and  an  elsgact  ccrnics  witn  centils 

séparâtes  tbe  upper  story  froa  tbe  gable  above.  Tbe  windcffs  of 

the  second  story  bave  ricb  Barocco  snt-wined  caps;  ail  ctbsrs 
and  also  tbe  bay  Windows  on  tbe  roof  bave  steppad  gables  «ità 

strongly  projecting  beads.  Tbe  ootlines  of  tbe  stepped  upper 

part  are  then  aninated  by  groups  cf  figures.  It  is  cne  of  t-te 
Œost  developed  façades  of  our  Renaissance,  distinguisbed  by 

excellent  proportions.  In  the  intericr  is  3  vestibule  witb  bs- 
autiful  Gothic  net  vaalts,  tbat  leads  te  a  stately  windicé 

stairs.  Tbe  newel  rests  on  slender  cclanans,  and  tba  underslae 

of  tbe  steps  is  most  richly  deccrated  by  ornamental  reliefs. 

Considerably  earlier,  finer  and  yet  plainer  is  tbe  houss  3t 

No.  37  Anger  place  from  1557.  The  portai  (Fig.  336)  disclsys 

in  attractive  forni  tbe  bere  usual  foras  of  side  niches,  /rncss 

treatment  is  worthy  of  considération.  The  pilasters  enclcsirg 

tbe  portai  are  adorned  by  bandscme  scColls,  like  tbe  frieze; 
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Toe  spandrels  contain  tbe  beads  of  Cfarist  aud  of  Paul  in  médai- 

llons. The  otberifise  simple  façade  obtaiDs  soŒe  animatior  by  a 
polygonal  bay  window  projectîng  in  tbe  second  stcry,  and  a  bea- 
utiful  iron  grating  fills  tbe  transom  over  the  dcor.  Sn  tfia  v 
vestibule  ars  seea  splendiily  wrougbt  columns  of  a  later  tinie. 

An  ornamental  work  is  tbe  tombstone  of  U*   Sacbse  and  bis  wife 
placsd  en  tbe  extericr  of  cburcb  S.  michael,  probably  erectsâ: 
by  tbe  son  after  tbe  deatb  of  tbe  latter  (1553).  îbe  figures 
of  the  deceased  ars  enclosed  by  an  élégant  Renaissance  border 
on  fluted  Toscan  pilasters.  Tbe  wopk  is  executed  in  assured 

œastery.  Just  in  the  vicinity  at  No.  38  Lficbaelis  st.  is  the 

imposing  bouse  of  this  family  from  1565.  A  portai  witb  aoéls 

niches  and  enclosed  by  lonic  half  colamns,  arcbivolts  dividsd 

in  facated  ashlars,  t»o  Doedallion  beads  in  the  spandrels,  as 

on  the  bouse  on  Anger  place,  in  tbe  f  lieze  being  tbe  saying:- 

"What  God  gives  is  unexpected".  Above  is  a  projection  in  îcvil 
of  a  sbrine  flanked  by  little  Corintbian  colunins  and  cpowned 

by  9.  gable,  witbin  it  being  the  armg  of  M.  Sacbse  and  E.  Lang- 
en.  Two  colossal  winged  dolpbins  foric  a  Barocco  enclosure  st 

both  siaes.  Tbe  angle  of  tbe  bouse  is  treated  originally  as  a 

strong  rosticated  colaœn  witb  Tuscan  capital.  The  Windows  navs 

throughout  tbe  mediaeval  covsd  iroulding.  A  little  bouse  bsslde 

cburcb  3.  h^icnaelis  possesses  a  stately  portai  frono  1561,  «itû 

side  niches  like  tbe  otbers  and  a  finely  ŒeŒbersd  arcbivolt, 

flanked  by  Corintbian  cclumns.  On  the  frieze  is  tbe  inscripticn:*! 

"God  speaks  it,  aod  so  it  cccurs.  I.  Wil??icz,  A.  3chwanfloéslii!".| 
Also  tbe  spandrels  are  finely  treated  weapons.  The  windosu  of 

tbe  ground  story  likewise  bave  Ccrinthian  coluoins  as  an  enclo- 
sure.  drily  facsted  asblars  on  tbe  frieze  and  little  gables  as 
a  croHning. 

Tbe  close  of  this  epoch  is  foriced  by  one  of  tbe  ricbsst  anc 

Œost  élégant  bouses  of  tbis  style,  tbe  bouse  zuœ  Stockfisch  ic 

Jobannis  st.  froŒ  1607.  Tïïo  stately  portais  (Pig.  337)  in  str- 
ong Barocco  forins  and  a  ?bay  windoiï  adcrn  the  tolerably  fies 

façade.  The  bouse  door  exbibits  fineli  carved  î?ork,  its  snclo- 

supe  at  botb  sides  being  again  the  favorite  niches.  Guite  nsg- 

nificent  is  tbe  animation  cf  tbe  surfaces  by  a  rustîcatioc  nt>'û 
asblars  alternately  sniootb  and  «itîi  finsly  treated  ornsnentsl 

borders.  To  tbe  vestibule  of  tbe  bouse  is  a  bold  portai  fUnk- 
ed  by  lonio  colunins. 
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Soœetbing  is  also  found  in  tbe  churches.  In  tiie  cathedral  is 

a  great  wall  epitapfa  froni  1576  in  the  soatfiepn  side  aisle.  er- 
ected  like  an  altar  in  a  style  already  very  Barocco,  ttiere»iîi 
the  ricb  polycùrome  monograiD  of  tbe  master  g.  G,  FroŒ  tii3  same 
time  is  tbe  toœb  tùere  œarked  H.  ?•   îhen  is  also  tbe  epitapb 
at  tbe  east  end  of  tbe  sanie  aisle  with  similar  composition  and 
exécution»  Fartber  belongs  hère  tbe  font  frooi  158/ ,  witb  figu- 

res of  tbe  Virtues  between  fanciful  bernes  and  caryatids,  aise 
very  ricbly  adorned  by  Œstal  ornaments,  Around  tbe  font  risea 

a  greaô  fanciful  canopy  od  six  lonic  ricbly  decorated  colums 

»itQ  gold  ornaaients  on  blae  groond,  a  bigb  dôme  witb  open  ribs 
above  tbe  entablature  and  cpowned  by  slender  pyraicids  on  tbe 
angles,  at  tbe  œiddle  being  at  top  a  largep  obelisk  extended 

wo  tbe  vaults,  ail  tbis  ricbly  decorated  acd  painted,  recently 
restored,  witb  a  fanciful  Barocco  sffect, 

Piner  and  ocore  ornamental  is  tbe  pulpit  in  cburcb  S.  Severas, 
an  élégant  »ork  from  1576, 

In  jena  are  found  two  complète  Eenaissance  bouses  witb  very 

strong  apcbitecture,  Tbe  so-called  Eurgkeller  is  quite  near  î 
tbe  City  cburcb  and  is  a  galled  structure  of  Œodest  diœsQslons. 
Bâtûer  odd  is  tbe  effect  of  tbe  bulbous  termination  of  i.hR  lEaii! 

gable,  as  »ell  as  tbat  of  the  roof  bay  «-indo»  over  tb5  sbsô  p 
roof  of  tne  side, 

Outside  tbe  pr  ncipal  gâte  and  ratber  forcsd  into  tce  ?ri?]T- 

lies  a  sicall  fligbt  of  steps.  Ibe  architecture  of  thi.;  gateway 

exbifcits  tfcs  form  usual  in  ̂ nii  «s  in  ail  Tbruringia;  rounc:  ar- 

cbed  portai  làth   splayed  jacûbs,  in  tbeir  vertical  surfaces  be-. 
ing  fornoed  niches  witb  sbeli  vaults  acd  round  stons  32al:s;  the 

curved  soffib  in  a  rico  section  witb  ricb  icculdings,  egg  nculdr' 
ing.  dentils,  dividsd  by  Uttie  consoles  (Fig.  336).  Tbe  wicdoi 

openings  sbow  a  handsome  treatccsnt  of  détails,  ail  witb  coriz- 
ontal  caps  acd  gables.  In  fine  gradation  tae  wall  masses  ar?. 

Ecade  ligbter,  witb  contenually  ricber  enclosures  of  tb3  -nini- 

ows.  Tbe  «ide  openings  of  tbe  upper  principal  story  are  divid- 
ed  by  little  slender  lonic  colnnins,  and  likewise  tbe  opening 

of  the  roof  bay  window  on  tbe  side  by  a  Dorîc  dwarf  cclunc. 

Tbe  second  hoase,  a  fe»  bouses  distact  in  tbe  nsxt  alley,  sx- 

bibits  aliEost  an  Italian  subdivision  of  tbe  façade.  Is  tte  Ic»- 

er  sfcopy  are  two  stately  arches  ecclosed  by  a  ststely  Tuscsn 

crder  of  pilasters;  very  recDarkably  tbe  arcbed  opening  is  util- 
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Otilized  as  tfae  lïindow  of  a  Œezzanine  story,  The  frieze  of  t 

the  principal  etdey  beaps  ths  inscription:-  "Glory  to  tbs  Higb- 
est,  etc.*'.  The  stopy  above  shoffs  a  fins  architecture  tfith  pi- 
lasters  with  twice  the  namber  of  axes*  The  -Windows  are  enclosed 
simply./The  othsr  stories  were  alled  later.  The  interior  is 

aniiEportant, 

ëeaides  thèse  hooses  coŒŒonly  reappears  the  portai  decoratsd 
âbove;  the  gable  terEination  of  the  city  hall  at  Jena  îfith  an 

artistic  clock  also  belongs  in  the  Benaissaoce  periofi. 

The  little  ?Thich  Gotha  possesses  of  Renaissance  buildings  d 

not  exagtly  prove  an  important  artistic  activity,  but  meacnblle 

follows  the  î7orkB  of  the  neighboring  places  and  verves  to  com- 

plète the  pictnre,  The  city  hall  is  an  elongated  rectangle  sitb 

high  gable»on  the  nortb  end  toward  the  Market  with  a  square 

stair  tower  at  tfae  soutb  end,  The  façade  of  1574  later  expsri- 
enced  thorongh  changes  by  projecting  stucco  pilasters.  But  tbe 

portai  with  its  side  niches  and  a  crowning  above  with  the  ams, 

at  bcth  sides  being  icisshapen  dolphins,  corresponds  to  the  tr- 
eatment  tbat  we  found  in  B5rfurt  and  iîismar.  Likewise  the  bigfa 

gable  with  its  Earocco  volutes  and  its  fantastic  figure  ornaiE- 

ent  reseirbles  contemporary  buildings  in  Erfurt,  The  terminsti- 
on  is  forDoed  by  an  open  arch  with  tbs  clock,  on  this  being  a 

little  figure  of  a  knight  as  crowning*  Already  on  the  upper 

gallery  of  the  tower  is  the  ornamental  wrought  iron  railing; 
besides  over  a  nDodernized  portai  of  the  western  longer  sids 

is  a  finely  executed  arirs^helà  by  twc  lions*  A  plain  winding 

stair  Isads  around  an  octagonal  pier  in  the  tower  to  the  açper 

story,  wbich  contains  a  great  and  long  ante  hall, 

A  rather  siipler  portai  in  tfce  cnaracter  of  the  city  bail, 
and  likewise  »ith  niches  and  stone  seats,  is  on  the  postal 

building  on  ths  >^arket.  Frequsntly  are  found  siccilar  gatssays. 

Soîcewhat  différent  is  the  tr?.atn:-eDt  cf  the  portai  en  thî   bcase 

at  the  corner  of  the  tititle  Erfurt  alley  and  the  Ifsrket  frcn 

1563. 

Affiong  the  cities  tbere  rises  on  the  south  side  of  widsly  vi-  ; 
sible  hills  the  colossal  but  rather  plain  design  of  castis 

Pr^enstein,  substantially  belonging  to  the  rebuilding  execu-  , 
tsd  in  1646  by  Ernest  the  Fious.  By  the  decree  sgainst  John 

Frédéric  the  Mediator  (1567),  castle  GriŒinenstein  built  ty  nii 

was  taken  and  razed.  and  it  its  place  was  erected  tbat  non   £x- 
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existing 

 
under  the  naBie  of  iriedenat

ein.  
It  is  a  vast  rectangle 

enclosed 
 
in  front  and  on  botb  sides  by  tlie  princèpal

  
bnlldiugs 

ths  court  surrounde
d  

on  four  sides  by  arcades  od  ̂ ters,  and  op- 
ened  by  a  portai  at  tbe  middle,  that  left  free  tbe  vlew  of  the 

exit  into  tbe  park,  Prom  tUe  old  Grinmenst
ein  

dates  only  tce 

portai  of  the  chapel  bsneatli  tfae  arcade  at  tbe  left  of  tae  eo- 

trance,  dated  1553«  I*  bas  the  closest  relation 
 
to  the  portai 

of  the  castle  chapel  at  Torgau,  similar  foliage  in  the  fresb 

style  of  the  early  Benaissan
ce  

and  like  angel  figures  in  the 

scrolls. 
 
The  enclosure

  
by  Barocco  volâtes  belongs  to  the  reba- 

ilding  in  the  17  th  century. 

In  the  art  chaaibar  still  preserved  in  the  castle  are  roany 

valuable  works  of  the  German  œinor  arts;  ornamental  drinking 

vessels,  beakers  and  goblets,  a  globe  with  fine  support,  astro- 
noQiical  instruments,  beautiful  natches,  glass  vessels  and  cast 

objects,  and  before  ail  the  little  alleged  breviary,  but  actu- 
ally  a  princely  genealogy  of  the  l6  th  century,  one  of  the  Œost 

precious  jewels  of  tfae  GerBian  goldsoith's  art,  there  naturally 

ûttributed  to  B.  Cellini'^  (but  in  truth  results  froni  the  kind 
of  technics  and  the  artistic  forns,  the  îfork  of  a  distingaisùed 

Gernian  nsaster.  The  cover  is  made  of  solid  gold  adorned  with  d 

diâiEonds  ,  ruties,  emeralds  and  enaaiel,  there  being  added  in 
relief  work  en  the  front  side  the  adoration  by  the  sheplnsràs 

and  the  four  evangelists,  on  the  back  side  the  résurrection  • 
and  the  four  i^oiien  of  the  evangelists,  on  the  back  ths  création 

of  the  first  nan  and  tbe  fall  into  sin,  The  precious  léttl3  v 

volume  is  about  2  icches  ?ride  and  2.5  ins.  long  and  came  from 

the  possession  of  ths  grand  dnke  of  Mecklenburg-Schwsrin  by  g 
gift  to  Gotha,  and  ï?as  retained  for  the  art  cabinet, 

Further  northnard  to  the  edge  cf  the  Harz  njonntains  are  only 

unimportant  aîorks  of  the  Benaisaaoce  to  be  Doentioned.  In  Ncrd- 

hausen  the  city  hall  is  an  extrenely  plain  structure  of  1614, 

the  gable  in  half  tiirber  work  without  artistic  dôcoration.  T^e 

Windows  and  great  portico,  by  which  the  ground  story  opens  to- 
siard  the  Market.  exbibit  the  nediaeval  coved  profile.  Eetore 

the  Œiddle  of  the  façade  lies  a  toner  »ifch  s  stately  ïïids  stair 

with  newel,  that  opens  on  the  portico.  The  acte  hall  in  tbe  in- 

terior  is  rectangular  and  is  not  large;  on  a  dry  Œiddle  colunn, 

corresponding  to  half  coluŒns  in  tbe  walls  rsst  tbe  cesiss  of 

the  ceiling.  The  capitals  are  slmost  Rcaanesque.  Sven  toe.  ccr- 
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H.  Sacke.  l609".   a  lîttle  portai  of  sandstone  ùas  tbe  dry 
of  tùe  late  Renaissance.  In  the  ante  hall  of  tue  third  story, 
tfae  ffiiddle  colnscn  présents  tbe  niost  striking  exaniple  of  ttoro- 
agb  ŒisanàerstaDding  of  Renaissance  forais  at  so  late  a  lime. 
In  Sisleben  tiiere  strack  me   only  a  brass  cnandelier,  tbat  bel- 
ongs  to  thé  most  beautiful  of  its  kind,  adorned  by  vine  scroUs 
grapes  and  little  figures, 

Vastlp  EDore  tastefol  and  richer  in  form  is  the  Renaissance 

in  tbe  soatberB  projections  of  our  province.  To  tbe  Œost  inte- 

resting  works  of  the  tinie  first  belongs  tbe  Heldburg,  a  sbow 

building  erected  ifter  1558  by  Jobn  Frédéric  the  Mediator.  îbe 

castle  rises  on  a  conical  basait  rock  towering  aboot  four  fcours 

soutb  froED  Heldburgbausen,  tbat  by  its  picturesque  sbape  and 
dense  forests  chariDS  tbe  eyes  from  afar.  The  old  fortress  is8 

prettR  irregular  group  of  buildings,  botb  in  conséquence  of 

restricting  conditions  of  the  site  as  by  the  érection  at  diff- 
érent times.  (Pig.  333). 

To  tbe  terraced  and  projecting  ornamental  garden  G  on  tbe 

level  of  tbe  inner  court,  at  A  one  passes  over  the  drawbrldge 

and  througb  a  stately  gateway  into  the  prison-like  outec  court, 
and  froni  thence  and  alf?ay»  ascending  at  one  side  to  the  borse 

bath  N,  on  the  other  to  tbe  well  ûouse  O.over  the  draw  «ell 

extending  to  the  bottoni  of  tbe  valley  and  eut  in  tbe  |)3s3lo 

rock,  and  then  througb  the  ectraoce  B  ictc  tbe  inner  court  C. 

Likeîîise  froœ  tbe  opposite  side  an  entrance  F  leads  past  the 

foncer  spacious  stable  G  into  tbe  court.  ?roffi  »hich  side  oce 

then  enters  the  so-called  Frencb  building  on  tbe  south  side 
of  the  court  witb  the  ricbly  decorated  bay  Windows  C  and  S, 

and  tbe  round  stair  tower  attracts  the  eyes.  Tbe  architraves 

of  the  Windows  of  the  handsoŒe  little  portai  exhibit  too  fine 

and  alffiost  lean  iDOuldings.  The  bolder  relief  bas  tbe  bay  wina- 

ow  (Fig.  339)  and  ths  beautiful  portai  to  the  stair  tower.  Tbe 

original  gallery  of  tbe  latter  (the  lower  séries  of  balusters 

is  of  stone,  the  upper  of  wood)  probably  afforded  a  view  ovsr 

the  lower  parts  down  into  the  valley;  the  upper  projection  Ulse 

a  bay  window  must  earlier  bave  served  to  receive  a  clock. 

Although  the  popular  naœe  for  the  parts  F,  G  and  B  is  "old 

heathen  buildings*',  it  appears  tbat  tbe  oldest  parts  of  tti"? 

still  existing  buildings  afs  located  in  the  buildings  lyin? 

at  tbe  main  entrance  3.  For  bere  already  the  round  arcbsc 
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Windows  on  tfce  exterior  indicate  a  cbapel  of  the  early  middle 

âges;  bot  one  also  finds  in  tbe  interior  (indeed  difficult 
 of 

access  and  sparingly 
 
ligbted)  évident  traces  of  church  œurâl 

paictings;
  
(Christ  on  the  cross  and  mourned  by  Maria  and  Jobn). 

Portais  wite  poicteià  arches  certainly 
 
occar  on  the  so-called 

''heathen  building",
  

tut  also  on  the  comiEandant
's  

buildiné  L.  y, 
although  the  latter  elsewhere 

 
shows  influences

  
froïc  the  Renais- 

sance, namely  on  the  round  towers((on
e  

of  which  is  over  tbe 

driveway  B),  The  portion  J  K,  which  fcrmerly  cèntained 
 
the  gr- 

éât kitchen  was  torn  down,  and  its  foundation
  

walls  now  serve 

as  a  terrace,  froœ  which  a  charming  view  is  obtained, 

The  iDost  interesting  and  artistically  most  important  point 
is  that  French  building,  that  by  its  severa  window  architectu- 

re with  the  siîDçly  nenibered  gable  also  gives  the  exterior  of 
the  castle  a  stately  appeaaance.  In  fact  the  foris  recall 

Prench  buildings. 

On  the  ornaments  of  the  bay  window,  that  differ  Œuch  in  valae, 

the  following  is  to  be  said;  the  bay  windo»  D  exhibits  besides 
a  beautifûl  frieze  décoration  birds,in  the  lonic  order  of  Ue 

second  story  are  mostly  eicbleŒs  of  wsr,  but  the  bay  windo»  E 

bas  ffiostly  embleiEs  of  hanting,  fishing,  etc,  and  also  at  D 

strnt  figures  of  wsrriors,  at  3  are  ffismaids  and  otber  ferais 

figures  play  the  cblsf  parts  an  tbs  ornanseEtal  surfaces.  On 

one  bay  windos  is  read  ths  date  1562, 

The  inner  rooms  contain  iittls'of  artistic  inportance;  the 
doors  bave  dry  and  tasteless  enclosures;  in  the  arcfc  spandrels 

are  some  good  portrait  hsads  in  nisdsllicns,  The  fireplaces  st- 
ill  existing  are  rudely  treated  in  consparison  to  the  exterior; 

tne  ceiling  cornice  is  supportsd  by  hsavy  consoles  or  hermes. 
Otherwise  tûe  rooŒs  are  plastered  and  plain, 

A  great  design  is  tbe  fortress  at  Coburg.  begun  about  tbs  s 

end  of  the  15  th  century,  in  great  part  still  with  rich  Gotûic 

décorations,  in  the  court  being  a  pictaresque  open  stsir  in   t 

three  stories  and  very  well  carved  in  wood,  A  show  pièce  of  t 

the  latest  Renaissance  is  the  so-called  Born  chamber,  s   hall  • 

adorned  entirely  by  paneling  and  indeed  with  colored  inlaid 

work.  Between  Baroccc  pilasters  are  seen  rich  figure  représen- 
tations on  the  walls.  But  Œost  beautiful  is  the  ceiling  witft 

its  strongly  moulded  beacs  and  coffers,  ail  panels  decoratsd 

by  fine  ornanients,  This  state  chacober  belongs  to  tbe  works 
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executed  by  John  Casimir  (after  1596).  The  same  prince  also  ad- 
orced  tbe  city  by  several  imposing  buildings,  and  caused  to  bs 
altered  tbe  Ehrsnburg  erected  on  tfae  stte  of  ths  earlier  Eare- 
foot  ironastery  in  I6l2  (nodernized  after  1816), 

Of  the  buildings  of  Jobn  Casimir  I  nanie  first  the  administr- 

ation building,  an  unimportant  iiork  in  gênerai  fron;  tbe  begin- 
ning  of  tbe  17  th  century,  only  distinguisbed  by  two  bandsooie 

bay  Windows  witb  portraits  of  princes  and  frieze  witb  consoles. 

SiiDilar  is  tbe  gymnasium  founded  in  l605  and  the  arsenal,  yet 

skilful  structures  of  tbe  final  epocb  and  executed  in  sanàstone, 

still  without  more  refined  feeling  or  higher  architectural  concepti 
In  churcb  S,  Moritz  are  to  be  naired  soie  tombs.  Pirst  are  se- 

veral  bronze  slabs,  among  them  tbe  very  skilfully  executed  one 

of  John  Frédéric  tbe  Mediator,  îrbo  died  in  1^95  in  prison  at    j 
Steier,  and  bis  «ife  Elisabeth,  »bo  preceded  hiic  by  a  year,  a 
and  as  tbe  inscription  of  the  toicb  slab  states,  died  in  tbs 

custody  of  her  lord  at  Neustadt  en  Austria.  Similar  but  œucb 

ruder  is  tbe  mémorial  slab  of  John  Casimir  (d,  1633)'  The  êrsst 

epitaph  executed  in  alabaster  and  entirsly  t)ainted,  is  a  bigc 

and  âlready  very  Barocco  structure  like  an  altar,  and  œucb 
overloaded, 

Ànbalt, 

Tbe  Anbalt  provinces  belong  by  tbe  character  of  tbe  Benaisa- 
ance  works  to  the  group  of  upper  Saxony,  altbougb  tbey  veceue 

at  the  same  time  certain  influences  from  the  adjacent  domain 

of  lo»er  Saxony.  îbe  latter  especially  consist  in  certain  exam- 
ples  of  that  artistically  treated  wooden  construction,  tbat  »s 

shall  find  in  tbe  Barz  régions.  ^ 

Tbe  most  valuable  remains  of  our  epocb  are  possessed  by  Ces- 

sau  in  tbe  western  wing  of  tbe  ducal  castle.  Tbs  building  enc- 

loses a  rectangular  court  on  three  sides,  but  in  tne  east  and 

/soutb  »ings  experienced  a  cbaracterless  modem  transformation 

in  tbe  times  of  the  tasteless  barrack  style,  Recently  bsfore 

the  ffliddle  building  was  placed  a  grand  stairway  in  tbe  fons 

of  the  Frederick  building  of  Heidelberg.  On  tbe  contrary  tbe i 

entire  western  îiing  is  a  worthy  work  of  tbe  beginning  Bensiss- 

ance,  belonging  to  tbe  earliest  in  Germany;  tben  tbe  gabls  end, 

that  is  stepped  witb  beavy  early  Renaissance  arches,  contains 

as  arms  tbe  double  eagle  and  tbe  inscription:-  "Charles  V  eiç- 

eror.  1530".  The  pilasters  tbat  subdivide  tbis  and  tbe  court. 
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side  of  tbe  upper  story,  appear  to  belong  to  a  Œodern  restera- 

tion.  At  tbe  niddle  of  this  «ling  is  bailt  in  the  court  tte  nain 

stair  (Plg«  340)  io  a  polygonal 
 
tower,  to  irbich  flights  of  st- 

eps  lead  at  each  side»  wbose  laDding  extends  around  tbe  stair- 

na^   as  a  rectangula
r  

balcony.  The  pilasters 
 
of  the  parapet,  7 

very  bandsome  and  croirned  by  beats  holding  aroos,  together  îfith 

tfiènlittle
  
baluater  coluniDS  of  the  railing  belong  to  tbe  early 

Renaissanc
e;  

but  the  tracery  in  tbe  separate  panels,  tbe  port- 

ais of  the  steps  as  jiell  as  the  lower  entranoe  leading  to  tbe 

cellar  witb  its  interestin
g  

Gothic  rounds  are  mediaeval.
  

The 

effect  of  tbiB  Bich  and  original  »ork  is  iven  enbanced  by  coi- 

plete  painting  or  gilding,  The  Renaissanc
e  

then  appears  in  cep- 

tain  ornaaients 
 
of  tbe  balustrade

,  
attractive

  
in  the  ricb  cros- 

Bings  of  the  portais.  The  coicpositio
n  

of  the  stair  is  the  saœe 

as  at  Torgan,  but  is  someHbat  earlier  and  by  a  master,  tbat  in 

part  still  belongs  to  the  Gothic,  On  the  œain  portai  of  tbe  îo- 

»éc  is  read,  that  princes  John,  George  acd  JoachiŒ  togetber  sr- 

ected  tbe  building  in  153^ •  I  believed  that  the  date  of  153I 

was  recognized
  

on  a  little  tablet.  To  this  correspond
s  

the  bis- 

toricâl  statenent,
  

which  says  that  prince  John  II  witb  bis  bro- 

tbers  George  and  Jcacbic  executed  the  rsbuilding
  

of  tbe  castle, 

wboss  older  parts  were  built  by  the  brctbers  Albert  and  Wolde- 

DDar  in  1341.  Probably  as  so  often  occurred, 
 
tbs  approacbio

g 

marriage  of  tbe  prince  to  ̂ argaret,  daugbter  of  John  cf  Ersna- 

enburg,  widow  of  duke  George  cf  Pomerania,
  

gave  occascon  fer 

tbe  nsî?  building. 
 
Jobn  iras  a  noble  loving  arcbitectu

rs,  
rcused 

bis  subjects  to  build  and  gave  tbea:  the  necessary 
 
wood,  wbsn 

fce  said,  "tbat  be  prefcrred 
 
to  see  a  man  d»ell  near  biŒ,  tbaa 

tbat  tbe  wood  sbould  stay  in  tbe  forest  and  stags  and  ctber 

wild  aniŒals  te  stay  tfaerein**. 
 
His  brotber  Joacbim,  i?bo  lived 

till  1531  at  tbe  court  of  duke  George  of  Saxony.  adhered  te  t 

tbe  Beforirati
on  and  to  tbe  great  sorro»  of  that  prince  fait-bful 

to  the  old  religion,
  after  bis  brotber's

  death  (1551)  continaed 

the  buildings 
 already  coffinienced

-  In  fact  one  sees  on  tbe  saccs 

«est  »ing  fartber  inward  a  rather  prinDiti
ve  Renaissanc

e  tablet, 

tbat  contalns  the  nanie  of  Joacbini  and  tbe  date  1549* 

In  tbe  iaterior  of  the  stairway  tbe  newel  is  adorned  at  the 

base  by  élégant  Renaissance  crnaiDerts,  wbile  the  little  Wind- 

ows of  the  stairway  exhibit  Gothic  actives.  On  tbs  upper  lanc- 

iné of  tbe  stair  is  found  a  portai,  »hose  broker  point6d  «rcb 
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yet  beloDgs  to  the  middle  âges,  while  the  enclosing  pilasters, 
panels  and  especially  the  itonâerfol  dolpblDS  UDsyaietrically 

placed  00  tbe  frieze  betray  an  unskilful  Benaissance»  Tû%  por- 
tai beneath  the  stair  leads  to  a  pooœ,  ??ho88  beautiful  Gcthic 

star  vaults  rest  on  a  nsiddle  coluDîn.  (0nfortunately  now  divid- 
sd  by  a  wall,  injaring  its  effect). 

To  a  later  tiœe  belongs  the  two  portais  finely  erected  in  t 

the  developed  Benaissance  style,  î?hicb  are  placed  in  the  angles 

of  the  court,  the  ifestern  le  -ading  to  a  stair  with  rectangnlar 
broken  flight,  the  eastern  to  the  secong  winding  stair  placed 

in  the  polygonal  tower.  îhese  are  parts  of  the  great  extension 

building,  which  was  andertaken  by  Joachim  Hirnest  after  1:^77. 
It  would  not  be  impossible  that  master  Caspar,  î?ho  went  frsn! 

Brieg  to  Dessau  in  1572  to  advise  this  prince,  should  be  cod- 
nected  in  soice  way  with  thèse  works.  Eut  also  ?•  Siuron  from 

Lugano,  nhoïc  ne   learned  to  know  at  the  castle  building  in  Ber- 
lin, it  appears  was  engagea  in  Dessau  in  building  ths  castle. 

r.arge  niches  with  stone  seats  enclosed  both  portais;  energeti- 

cally  projecting  entablatures  with  high  friezes  rest  on  acan- 
thus  consoles;  the  keystone  of  the  arch  i:  adorned  by  strongly 

projecting  heads,  and  the  élégant  attic  added  is  crowned  by  a 

gable  containing  the  princely  arms.  Thèse  are  works  of  a  fres 

and  perfected  lastery,  but  unfortunately  the  eastern  portai  in 

an  unknown  way  is  almcst  entirely  ruined,  By  the  tasteless  re- 
building, which  is  alncost  entirely  affected  just  thèse  parts, 

ail  is  reiBoved  that  formerly  gave  this  building  its  rich  expr- 
ession, naicely  the  arched  passages  and  balconies,  that  were 

arrangea  to  connect  the  separate  roonis,  lending  to  the  court 

forroerly  an  unusually  rich  character,  Also  the  magnificent 

treatment  of  the  interior  as  stated,  bas  almost  entirely  dis- 
appeared,  Noteworthy  appears  only  a  great  vaulted  room  in  tte 

ground  story  with  bold  Earocco  décoration  in  stucco^  At  the 
angles  the  half  ribs  rest  on  corbels  in  the  form  of  odd  and 

SQuatting  devils  of  burlesque  design, 

The  City  contains  little  notable  in  the  oldsr  private  build- 
ings, At  No,  1  Schloss  st.  is  seen  an  ornamental  portai  witb 

side  arches  and  richly  nerobered  arcbivolt  after  the  kind  of 

Dresden  portais,  Similar  ones  are  still  on  several  housss,  for 

axample  on  Schloss  st  and  st  No.  34  2erber  st,  Several  gâfcl&d 

houses  of  the  ;beéinning  Earocco  tiDoe  at  Nos.  41  and  42  of  tis: 



330 Street  last  nanoed,  and  also  soiue  half  tiœber  buildings,  for  e 
example  at  No.  40,  but  «ithout  importance.  A  richer  wooden  bo- 

use is  No.  12  Scbloss  st.  froni  1671,  yet  even  this  is  not  of 
proœinent  value. 

Tue  City  bail  f  rons  1563  exbibits  a  simpler  plan  and  pïain 
construction,  i?itb  a  polygonal  stair  toirer  on  tbe  façade  as 

at  Leipzig,  and  characterized  by  two  plain  Uigh  gables  »itb 
pilasters  and  volutes.  At  tne  rigbt  of  tbe  stair  toirer  is  a 

boldly  meatered  portai  iiritb  seat  niclies  froœ  I6OI. 

In  Zerbst  the  Benaissance  appears  in  its  earlier  sportive 

forni  on  tbe  buildings  of  tbe  Bflrgerschule.  The  principal  port- 

ai next  the  f/arket  froœ  1537  shosrs  a  fantastic  composition  svi- 
tbout  organic  élévation,  but  witb  very  graceful  décoration. 

The  enclosing  little  colunœs  bave  still  the  cnrved  candelabra 

form,  and  the  plant  work  exhibits  ths  early  ̂ éliage  of  the  ear- 

ly  Renaissance  tinie.  Both  the  arnas  of  the  prince  and  of  th£  ci- 

ty  adorn  the  attio,  above  being  a  second  addition  with  the  Im- 
périal eagle  and  erosn,  enclosed  by  a  gable  in  whose  tympanaïc 

is  an  emperor's  oead.  îhe  other  portais  as  well  as  the  î?indows 
of  the  iiBposing  structure  sboïr  late  Gothic  fornis. 

The  City  hall  frcir  I6IO-I6II  on  the  long  façade  toward  the 
î/arket  bas  rstainsd  four  stately  gables  îsith  pilasters  and  dry 

volutes,  and  at  the  same  tiics  a  portai  with  bold  Earoccc  fcms. 

Setter  are  the  two  higb  brick  gables  of  the  ends  in  rich  Goth- 
ic fornjs  froŒ  1481.  In  tbs  interior  is  contained  the  great  acte 

hall  of  the  npper  story,  to  whicb  also  hère  a  winding  stair  1 

leads,  on  one  end  being  a  late  Gothic  wooden  paneling  in  which 

is  a  portai  of  modepate  siza  froni  I61I, 
In  church  S.  Nicolas  is  the  epitaph  of  John  II  (d.  1551)»» 

pretty  stonecutter's  wcrk  in  iiEnature  early  Benaissance  forœs, 
originally  entirely  painted.  The  font  is  a  bronze  work  of  late 

Benaissance,  rather  dnll  in  the  cast  but  expressive  in  ccapcs- 

ition,  nanely  the  cover  beini  richly  adorned  by  little  figures 

of  angels,  angels*  beads,  œasks  and  volutes. 
OniiEportant  is  the  private  architecture;  the  best  is  a  stili 

Gothic  house  in  the  Market  froŒ  the  end  of  the  15  th  centary, 

in  bold  îTOod  carving  with  little  figures  of  tbe  apostles  snd 

other  saints  on  the  »ooden  consoles.  Hère  as  in  Dessau  cne  no- 

tes on  the  half  tiniber  work  the  nearnsss  of  the  Harz  irountains 

with  tbeir  rich  wooden  architecture.  îherefore  the  Anhalt  grcup 
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fornis  tbe  transition

  
to  that  of  lower  Saxony.  Tîto  iiouses  on  t 

the   Market  exhibit  jrooden  constractl
on  

in  siœ^ds  Renaissance
 

forns.  A  little  stone  portai  of  the  asaal  arrangemen
t  

jïitbside 

fiches  at  No,  25  of  tbe  Uarket  proves  by  its  date  tfae  long  con- 

tinaance  of  traâitiona
l  

castors.  Tmo  magnificen
t  

'xaterspouts
 

with  beaatifal 
 
wroagbt  iron  rods  at  No,  24  évidence  the  skill 

of  art  industry. 

Least  is  the  resuit  in  KBthen.  The  castle  allnring  afar  by 
its  tower,  but  appears  closely  as  a  poor  plastered  structure 

in  three  extended  wings  around  a  great  court,  The  entrance 

lies  in  tbs  western  main  building,  frono  jihich  the  side  wings 

recède  at  north  and  south,  eacû  furnisbed  witb  a  polygonal  st- 

air  tower.  But  ail  as  well  as  the  much  in jnred  portais  is  witb- 

out  material  importance,  The  beautiful  groups  of  trees  surroun- 

ding  tbe  building  are  best,  Besides  there  only  pleased  me  a  s 

small  and  pretty  half  timber  house  at  No.  12  Schloss  st. 

Sxtensive,  but  also  artistically  of  little  importance  is  the 

castle  of  Bernberg,  Located  on  a  tolerably  steep  hill  sloping 

to  the  Saale,  when  see.r  froŒ  belo»  it  makes  an  imposing  and  . 

picturesQue  effect  by  its  great  masses/  tbe  numerous  gables  a 
and  towers,  The  building  partly  extends  back  into  the  middle 

âges,  and  waî  then  greatly  cbanged  and  enlarged  in  the  16  tb 
and  17  th  centuries.  When  one  enters  the  castle  court,  then 

at  the  rigbt  is  a  projecting  building  »ith  great  rectangular 

toîrer,  with  recessed  gables  at  the  beginning  of  the  l6  tb  cen- 
tsry,  but  tbis  nucleus  also  dates  from  the  middle  âges,  Cn  the 
left  lies  tbe  old  castle  chapel  with  a  portai  from  1565,  tbat 

in  spite  of  its  late  date  is  still  half  Gotbic  »ith  interesting 

rounds  and  then  decorated  by  Renaissance  forms,  The  main  builà- 

ing  extends  northsiard  for  a  considérable  distance  in  two  sîor- 
ies  with  plain  Windows  and  crowned  by  gables,  whicb  exbibit 

the  form  of  the  early  Renaissance  in  an  artless  way  and  osereîy 

in  stucco  (Fig.  341),  At  the  left  projects  a  side  wing  furniso- 
ed  in  the  17  th  century  with  a  flight  of  steps  attacbed  to  tfas 

main  building,  and  an  upper  and  formerly  open  loggia  on  Tuscac 

columns,  Tbis  wing  ends  with  a  broad  structure  like  a  pavilicc, 

tbat  with  a  gable  appears  picturesquely  in  the  character  cf  t 

the  principal  building,  The  long  façade  of  tbe  latter  is  sonie- 

what  animated  by  two  bay  Windows,  one  on  columns  and  tbe  o'ccer 
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restiog  on  corbels. 

 
At  aboat  tiii<  miààle  8/ portai  leads  to  a  i7 

windiDg  stair,  tbat  bowever  does  not  project  externall
y.  

Ail 

tbese  parts  as  irell  as  tbe  cbapel  beloog  to  tbe  baildings
  

srec- 

ted  about  1567  by  prince  Joachim  Srnest,  ïïbile  tbe  entire  str- 

actare  is  bnilt  of  plain  brick  covered  by  stucco,  tbe  bay  Win- 

dows are  in  red  sandstone
  

witb  foliage  ornaaient,
  
figures  of 

Virtues  and  strongly 
 
projectin

g  
heads  in  good,  tbongb  nowise 

proŒxnent
  

work. 

At  tbe  rigbt  aâjoining  tbe  nain  building  is  a  woodec  bridge 

Connecting  witb  tbe  *'Eulenspiegel",  tbe  original  keep  of  tbe 
castle^  It  is  corcular,  built  of  field  stones  in  a  priœitive 

ivay  ifitb  gables  added  later*  Aâjoining  tbis  at  tbe  rigbt  â 

Hall  extends  to  tbe  front  eirtrance  and  séparâtes  tbe  onter 
court  froai  tbe  inner  court  of  tbe  castle*  It  bears  tbe  date  1 

1^32,  tbus  belonging  with  tbe  before  mentioned  fligbt  of  stsps 

and  loggia  to  the  parts  added  under  prince  Victor  Amadeus,  The 

croîining  of  the  wall  is  arrangea  like  battlements  witb  volutes 

placed  in  pairs.  Tbis  peculiar  motive  alio  occurs  on  the  cast- 
le  at  Stettin,  and  is  dound  sioipler  t)ut  still  in  the  cbarcater 

of  the  16  th  century  on  tbe  front  part  of  tbe  wall.  that  iccl- 

oses  tbe  inner  court  in  a  semicircle  on  tbe  rigbt  of  the  ent- 
rance.  Hcsever  little  bere  is  on  tbe  wbole  tbe-artistic  resaU» 
rich  is  tbe  re»ard  of  tbe  wide  view  over  tbe  Saale  flowing  past 

far  below  with  the  noble  groupa  of  trees  on  its  banks,  and  tbs 

ffiisty  outlices  of  the  Harz  mountains. 

In  tbe  City  only  a  house  at  Ko  15  Market  pleased  Œe,  whicb 

ffitb  a  stone  bay  s?inào»  and  a  boldly  treated  portai  from  1562 

rangea  with  tbe  existing  contemporary  parts  of  the  castle. 

Likewise  bera  are  still  recognized  strong  reDQiniscences  of  t 

tbe  Œiddle  âgés.  Intersecting  rounds  enclose  tbe  arches  in  ds- 
pressed  oval  forin,  and  two  niches  witn  stone  ssats  forni  ths 

side  piers.  It  is  also  a  work  of  slight  importance. 
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Cbapter  XVI«  Lower  Saxony, 

The  province  of  lower  Saxony,  ocly  the  middle  portion  of  wb- 
icû  I  take  into  gênerai  considération,  sincs  the  coast  beloDg- 
ing  to  it  has  already  been  treated  above,  offers  much  iersst- 
ent  îfith  tbe  Renaissance  in  draîiing  and  exécution.  This  con- 
cerns  those  genuinely  Serocan  provinces,  whose  central  aiounta- 
in  range  is  the  forested  Harz  nioantàins.sfith  their  northern 

and  jiestern  spurs.  To  the  north  extended  the  fertile  lowlands 
interrapted  by  gentle  lines  of  hills,  in  which  a  namber  of 

strong  cities,  already  after  the  early  middle  âges,  flourished 
in  substantial  importance.  It  the  west  the  course  of  the  Weser 
ffith  its  pleasant  bani^s  aniisated  by  forssts  and  meadoifs  form 
the  liœit  of  our  consideratiàn. 

On  this  région,  that  in  a  narrower  sensé  we  term  lower  Saxo- 

ny,  the  princes'  poiver  in  the  time  of  the  Renaissance  novise 
appears  so  leading  as  in  îhuringia  and  upper  Saxony.  Only  tue 

ducal  line  of  Brunswick  makes  itself  notable  by  artistic  under- 

takings;  its  icore  important  works  (Celle,  Wolfenbfittel,  Helm- 
stSdtj  only  first  belong  to  tehe  closing  epoch  of  the  style, 

Somewhat  more  notable  is  the  participation  of  the  princes  of 

the  church;  the  bishop's  cities  of  Halberstadt  and  Hildesbeim 
présent  real  zeal  in  the  adoption  of  the  Renaissance.  More  t.b- 

orough  andudecided  is  that  prodaced  by  the  citizens  of  tfcs  ci- 
ties; indeed  by  strong  development  of  ttie  native  sopâen  coaat^ 

ruction  and  an  aniœatgd  transformation  of  it  in  the  sensé  cf 

the  ne»  style  does  it  picture  a  truly  national  and  popular 
élément  of  construction  for  créations  of  hlgh  artistic  wortb. 

Unique  is  now  the  effect  of  thèse  cities  with  their  balf  tim- 

ber  houses  reniainiDg  in  sntire  ro»s,  whose  façades  with  corbsl- 
led  stories  with  ricù  carvings  and  the  bold  aouldings  prodûcs 
such  an  aniœated  expression.  We  follow  just  hère  tbe  history 

of  this  truly  Gerœan  mode  of  art;  »e  shall  see  it  develop  t)? 

stages  froœ  mediaeval  forœs  to  the  charming  forais  cf  the  Ren- 
aissance. Brunsïîick  with  its  grand,  poîfsrfully  and  njostly  evsn 

sevsre  forins  dénotes  the  first  step.  This  style  rises  to  tbe 

beièhts  of  classical  perfection  in  the  buildings  of  Halberstadt. 

To  luxuriant  later  bloom  in  lavishly  eŒployed  carved  portraits 

Hildesheiin  finally  carries  it,  not  wittout  distinct  traces  cf 

an  influence  froœ  stone  construction.  In  the  second  line  ars 

JOi 

^°ed  çjities  like  cel^e»  «yemigerode,  gosI^î? 
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Diany  otbers. 

Opçosed  to  tliis  characteristic  wooden  construction,  stone 

architecture  is  chiefly  employed  in  tne  buildings  of  princes, 
nobles  and  clergy,  fend  froo  tbence  are  also  many  adoptions  in 

citizens'  circles,  since  this  material  tben  entered  Brunswick 
besides  wood,  and  in  Banover  evey  acqu^red  supremacy.  Eut  tbis 

stone  construction  alniost  witbout  exception  belongs  to  the  last 

epoch  of  dsvelopment,  and  exbibits  in  its  luxuriant  but  dry  î 
fornis  the  predominating  influence  of  the  Netherlands  and  of  toe 
nortbern  coast  provinces.  Sxcepting  tbat  it  is  well  eut  stone 

construction,  irben  favored  by  the  everyîfhere  existing  sandstone 

quarries  of  the  land*  Thus  our  province  is  sharply  separated 

froffi  the  northern  group  of  brick  buildings*  âlready  nas  it  sta- 

ted  afaove  (p.  276),  tbat  the  liait  passes  between  Lôneburg  and 
Celle. 

Celle. 

Let  us  coffiffience  ifith  the  princely  buildings,  then  Celle  bas 
the  claiiD  to  stand  at  the  head  of  the  consderation.  The  castle 

usually  passes  for  a  late  Gothic  builiing  erected  by  duchess 

Anna  at  the  end  of  the  15  tb  century  in  apparently  contenipora- 
ry  Renaissance  fornis.  The  actual  condition  contradicts  this 

assamption,  since  only  the  still  entirely  vaulted  Gothic  cast- 

le cbapei  (founded  in  1485   by  duke  Henry  the  Wediator  of  Brun- 

Sîïick-Lûneberg)  belongs  to  that  time,  but  the  existing  Renais- 

sance foriBS  originating  on  the  nen   buildings  nere   begun  by  îrc- 
est  the  Conf essor  (after  1532)  and  continued  after  bis  dsatn 

(-556)  by  WilliaŒ  the  Younger.  Indeed  the  greater  part  of  ttie 

building  was  first  erected  undar  George  TfilliaiE  froŒ  1665  t;o 

1670  by  an  Italian  arcbitect.  G*  Bolognese. 
At  the  southwes  edge  of  the  city  rises  in  a  stately  irass 

(Pig.  342)  the  iniposing  structure,  as  an  elongated  rectangle 

extending  north  and  south  »ith  four  wings  Èncîosihé 'a  spacious 
court.  The  eastern  longer  side  is  toward  the  city  as  a  façade. 

Pormerly  the  whole  was  surrounded  by  a  Œoat,  that  is  now  dry 

and  is  flirectly  connected  with  the  oiagnificent  park.  Before 

reaching  it,  one  must  pass  at  both  angles  two  small  projsctiog 

buildings  like  pavillons,  one  of  which  at  the  right  (southern) 

is  preserved.  Tne  little  one  story  structure  with  the  t^ro  orig- 

inal polygonal  bay  Windows,  the  Windows  with  the  splaysà  ton 
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and  tbe  ioserted  Esnaissaoce  medallloss  prove,  that  ire  bere 
hâve   to  do  Jfith  a  part  of  tiie  buildings,  which  were  erecfced 
by  doke  irnest  tbe  Confesser. 

The  caatle  itself  contains  iû  its  eastern  wong  the  oldest 

parts,  Âbove  an  unimportant  groand  story  rise  tlro  oiéb  stories 

»itb  irregalarly  distributed  jiindows,  dominated  by  a  roof  sto- 
ry titii  sevsn  bar  Windows,  wbose  siœply  treated  seinicircular 

stepped  gables,  picturesquely  animate  ths  expression  of  tfcs 

long  façade.  Tbe  entire  arcbitectare  is  siœple  and  in  the  arch- 

itrave EDOuldings  bears  tbe  staap  of  tbe  early  Henaissance.  Ne- 

arly  in  tbe  middle  of  tbe  façade  projects  a  round  staip  tower 

becoffiing  polygonal  abovs  and  terroinating  witb  a  semicirculap 

gable.  Bebind  it  rises  an  again  irregular  and  considsrably  bi- 

gber  roof  bay  window,  stepped  like  the  others  arid  iviJjb  3  :< u  ;  .•- 
ci>lar  steps.  Ât  botb  ends  tbis  njain  wing  is  flanked  by  great 

polygonal  towers  ,  tbe  nortbern  one  at  tbe  rigbt  transformée 
in  tbe  Earocco  time  and  witb  a  conical  roof,  tbe  soatbern  one 

containing  tbe  cboir  of  tbe  cbapel  and  still  in  tbe  original 
forŒ,  its  architecture  ccrresponding  to  the  otner  parts  of 

tbe  façade;  on  tbe  semicircular  gables  of  tbe  domed  roof  ador- 
ned  by  handsoffiely  wrougbt  medallion  portraits  of  princes.  Iiro 

stately  arcned  portais  close  beside  tbe  tower  Isad  into  the 

interior.  In  spite  of  tbe  imitation  of  earlier  Benaissance 

forms  in  their  existing  sbapes,  they  belong  to  tbe  parts  added 

later.  Like  tbe  enclosure  of  tbe  Windows  tfaey  are  constructid 

of  sandstone,  wbile  ail  else  is  simple  plsstered  construction. 

The  great  court  of  tbe  castle  only  in  tbe  east  wing  shows  tr- 
aces of  tbe  original  architecture,  namely  on  botb  side  portais, 

altbougb  later  changes  are  aiso  recognized  there.  A  projecting 

building,  originally  constructed  as  in  tbe  second  story  es  an 

oçen  stair  but  now  enclossd,  extends  before  it.  In  the  middle 

projects  a  great  polygonal  stair  tower,  that  also  belca^s  lat- 
er changes.  Tbe  other  tbn  e  wings  were  erected  under  Georgs 

Willianc  in  the  second  half  of  the  17  th  certary  ia  siŒple  and 

dry  Baroccc  forncs.  In  tbe  same  wing  is  found  a  double  portai, 

likewise  a  plain  design,  Mors  freely  treated  only  in  ths  «sci; 

wing.  Ât  the  two  outer  angles  of  tbis  wing  in  baraiony  witb  tfie 

façade  are  built  two  high  polygonal  pavilions  witb  domed  roofs 
like  towers  (Fié.  342). 
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in  the  interior,  tiiat  after  133/  was  arrangea  as  the  résidence 
of  the  king  of  hanover  and  carefally  equipped,  tbe  chapel  is 

one  of  the   finest  sbow  pièces  of  our  Renaissance.  The  buildisg 

ffith  a  s^ingle  aisle  sfith  its  Gothic  cross  vaalts  and  polygonal 
cboir  still  fcelongs  to  the  nii^dle  âges  ,  bat  the  incomparably 
rich  treatment  of  the  décoration  was  added  aboot  1565  by  dake 

îVilliaiD  the  Yoanger,  son  of  Srnest  the  Confesser.  On  strong 
stone  corbels  above  low  segmentai  arches  rises  %ùq   princely 

gallery  siith  lattice  Windows,  whose  roundels  are  set  in  gold- 

ed  leads.  On  tte  parapet  of  the  gallery  is  seen  the  half  leng- 
th  figures  of  the  apostles  in  painted  stone  reliefs,  between 

them  being  angels  with  masical  instraicents  on  the  pilasters. 

On  the  Boath  side  is  placed  the  pulpit  in  ornaniental  Benaissa- 

nce  foriES,  with  painted  reliefs  from  the  story  of  ths  Bible, 

covered  by  splendid  ornamentation  in  golâ  and  colors.  The  or- 
namental  canopy  with  its  net  vanlt,  crowyed  by  little  round 

gables  adorned  by  shells,  rests  on  little  slender  candelabra 
colanms.  At  the  entrance  is  the  date  1565-  On  the  west  side 

of  the  chapel  are  constructed  two  galleries  on  round  coIuiezis, 

ricfily  ornanjented  like  the  other.  Ail  consoles  on  the  barapsts 

of  the  galleries  are  decorated  by  nobly  executed  beads  of  ang- 

els, woŒen  and  œen.  ?inally  ail  prayer  seats  under  the  galler- 
ies aud  in  the  aisle  of  the  chapelreceive  divisions  b:  gold  0 

ornaments  on  blae  ground,  whose  larger  panels  are  fillsd  by  oil 

paintings  froiD  sacred  history.  The  same  décoration  is  shown  by 

the  altar,  whose  principal  picturs  is  a  great  représentation 

of  the  crucifixion,  while  on  the  wings  are  represented  duke 

WilliaiE  and  his  wife  kneeling  in  prayer.  According  to  an  insc- 
ription this  work  was  executed  in  15^9  by  Martin  de  Vos  froi 

Antwerp.  The  paintings  are  wsll  preserved  in  the  entire  fresb- 

ness  of  the  colors,  and  are  skilful  works  of  the  schcol  of  ?'l- 
anders  of  that  tiœe.  No  less  richly  is  the  organ  ornanented 

and  furnished  with  wings  painted  inside  and  outside.  To  this 

is  finally  added  on  the  surfaces,  the  enclcsures  of  the  ninàans 

and  the  winding  stair,  a  painting  of  |ièiâ  ornameEts  on  blus  g 

grounds,  so  that  an  inoonparable  gênerai  effect  in  général  dis- 

tinguishes  this  œasterpiece  of  polychroŒy.  Likewise  the  vaalts 

with  gold  stars  on  sky-blue  grounds,  and  froŒ  the  slegantly  à 

decorated  keystones  witn  their  golden  crowns  and  rosettes  n^né 
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gilded  apberes,  tablets  and  shields»  tbat  even  eubance  toe  im- 

pression of  this  splendor.  On  one  of  tbese  tablets  is  the  data  151 
In  ttie  newer  wing  of  tisé  castle  ail  rooŒS  are  adorned  by  tbe 

finest  ceilings  in  roasterly  treated  stacco  ornamentation.  This 

is  a  fabulous  ricûness  in  tfae  lEost  luxuriant  Earocco  fornis,  é 
vidently  executeô  by  Italians.  Ail  tbese  works  indeed  merit  œ 

DDore  accurate  publication, 

Froïïi  tfae  saine  time  dates  tbe  splendid  internai  restoration 

of  tfae  City  church,  a  sigple  Gothic  design  witb  a  choir  froŒ 

tbe  duodecagon,  but  îibicb  in  tbe  late  time  if  tbe  17  tb  cenfc- 
ury  received  a  tunnel  vaalt  and  magnificent  stucco  decoratioc 

in  tbe  finest  Earocco  style,  îhe  oboir  by  its  princely  magnif- 
icent  togbs  forics  a  coŒplete  nauseuDc,  In  tbe  cboir  ending  is  f 

first  tbe  extreŒely  élégant  epitapb  of  Srnest  tbe  Confessor. 

erected  after  bis  death  (1546)  by  bis  son  duke  Williair.  in  1570. 

Tbe  deceased  witb  bis  wifs  Sopbia  (d,  1541)  represented  as  kn- 

eeling  in  a  ratber  stiff  pose  before  a  crucifix»  in  tbree  nich- 

es covered  by  black  œarble.  Tbeir  enclosure  is  fornoed  by  Corin- 

tbian  coluŒns,  tbat  like  tbe  reitaiDing  construction  is  execut- 
ed  il!  (fbite  irarble,  Tbe  wbole  bas  tbe  finest  chariE  of  ornaaien- 

tation,  particularly  tbe  œasterly  acantbus  frieze.  Tbe  croKciDg 

at  tbe  œiddle  by  a  gable  wit.h  God  tbe  Patber,  at  botb  sides  fcy 

tbe  arms  of  tbe  deceased,  Pine  gilding  still  further  enbancss 

tbe  ornancentation,  since  tbe  ï?ork  belongs  to  tbe  œost  elegact 

cceations  of  tbe  tiii-e.  One  must  indeed  assuŒS  a  Netherlandisù 
artist, 

ivsn  more  splendid,  but  also  overloaded  and  later  is  a  second 

richly  gilded  narble  epitapb,  built  in  tbe  norfcbern  angle  of 

tbe  cboir.  It  again  contains  in  tbree  niches  betîîeen  Corictbi- 

an  cclunons  tbs  kneeling  figures  of  duke  Ernest  (d,  l6l-»),  Wil- 
liane  (d.  1592)  as  well  as  bis  itife   Dorothea  (I6l7)  and  their 

son  Cbristian,  bisbop  of  l/indsn,  At  tbe  angles  stand  Virtuas 

as  caryatids,  above  are  tbree  additions  like  tabernacles  witi: 

Biblical  reliefs,  crowned  by  tbe  theological  Virtues.  Tbe  re- 

ffiaining  epitaphs,  naœely  tbe  very  pompons  one  of  black  marble 

on  tbe  aoutb  side,  already  belong  to  tbe  late  Barocco  style. 

Tbey  are  dedicated  to  dukes  Louis.  George,  and  George  inillsic. 

Of  precious  carved  work  is  tbe  ssdilia  in  tbe  cboir;  finally 

tbe  biéb  altar  witb  its  paintings  and  carvings,  the  or^an  zq^ 
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tfae  Fulpit»  as  well  as  the  ornamenta

l  
font  î?rouglJt  in  marble, 

complète 
 
tbe  egnipment

  
of  tbe  cborcb. 

3f  City  fcallâingS: the  city  hall  first  merits  attention.  It 

is  a  sinople  long  structure,  fcpoken  at  the  noiddle  of  the  façade 

by  an  original  arch  resting  on  two  stumpy  loèic  colunins,  and 

that  contains  the  entrance  at  the  left.In  the  gpound  story  i/ 
a  corbelled  bay  î?inàow,  at  the  right  is  a  similar  one  in  the 

uppep  story,  resting  on  strong  corbels  and  ending  in  a  roof 

bay  ffindow,  that  with  two  others  picturesquely  animate  the  bu- 

ilding. The  side  façade  receives  a  characteristic  treatment  by 

a  high  gable  with  pilasters  in  four  orders  and  adorned  by  vol- 
utes as  well  as  obelisks.  It  is  a  strikingly  couposed  and  nas- 

terly  executed  work  with  magnificent  effect,  dated  1579. 

The  citizens'  private  hoases  hère  first  make  us  acquaintec 
Tïith  the  wood  construction  brought  from  the  oeighbcring  Harz 

région.  A  stately  nuŒber  of  Tich  and  variously  treated  exaroples 
are  represented.  One  of  the  earliest  aod  also  finest  works  is 

tffice  niarked  with  tbe  date  1532,  and  is  seen  in  Post  st.,  cor- 
nes of  Rund  st.  The  window  sills  are  still  decorated  in  nediae- 

val  fasûion  by  late  Gothic  foliage  wound  abont  the  round.  Eut 

between  are  placsd  ail  sorts  of  figures,  burlesque  genre  forics, 

heads,  dolphins  and  others,  partly  in  decidedly  Renaissance 
Œotives.  Besides  in  Post  st.  is  a  house  froŒ  1549  with  a  flat 

bay  window  icors  siœply  treated,  the  entablature  pnrely  antique 
and  indeed  ornamented  by  élégant  dentils  and  interlaced  bands 

above  a  handsonely  carved  frieze  with  consoles.  The  inscripti- 

on runs:-  "This  house  was  built  for  need  and  not  for  pleasure 

as  known  to  whoever  looks  at  it."  To  this  was  added  in  1701:- 

"Neither  tempted  nor  Christian*'. 
Most  hoases  fall  in  the  17  th  cectury.  Thus  a  little  Douse 

from  1617  in  Rand  st.  with  pretty  bay  window  ending  in  a  éatle, 

that  is  a  niodel  of  ornaDcental  treatment.  The  ornamentatiou  thr- 

oughout  is  in  the  flît  Barocco  style.  ïn  ths  sanie  street  and 
on  the  other  side  is  a  specially  élégant  little  house  of  tte 

sanae  tlme,  in  the  classical  taste  with  dentils  and  egg  niould- 

ing,  consoles  and.psarl  bead.  In  tbe  middle  is  a  roof  bay  win- 
dow and  a  siœilar  one  with  equally  fine  effect  (froa  1640), 

covered  by  numerons  proverbs,  as  seen  in  the  street  behind  tue 

brewhouse.  Again  treated  otherwise' »^  very  snergetically  decorated 
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are  two  bouses  opposite  tbe  city  bail,  one  froDo  I617.  Finally 
3  handsome  one  witb  frieze  nith  consoles,  adorned  by  sayings 
and  flat  ornaoïents,  as  on  tbe  Steckbabn. 

Castle  Eaidings. 

Pipst  are  to  be  arranged  bere  some  neigbboring  castles,  One 

of  tbe  earliest,  as  it  appears,  is  tbe  castle  at  Gifhorn,  wbicb 
tbe  tbird  son  of  Henry  tbe  Mediator  an  brotber  of  Srnest  tbe 

Confesser,  dake  Franz  bad  bailt  after  1525.  After  be  bad  coœç- 
romised  Gifborn  witb  tbe  court  in  1539,  be  retnrned  to  tbe  cas- 

tle îfbere  be  died  in  1549  and  iras  interred  in  tbe  cbapel.  îhe 

irregularly  arrangea  structure,  tbat  I  did  not  asyself  visit, 
seeiES  pretty  simple,  tbè  forms  being  still  stro&gly  œixed  witù 

late  Gotbic  éléments.  Tbe  cbapel  is  allied  to  tbat  in  tbe  cas- 
tle at  Celle. 

Tben  tbe  castle  Wolfsburg  is  located  between  Pallersleben  a 

and  Vorsfelde,  somewbat.later  in  date  tban  tbe  former,  also 

more  simply  treated,  and  to  be  attributed  to  tbe  last  quarter 
of  tbe  16  tb  century.  Surrounded  by  a  noble  park  and  enclosed 

by  a  ffioat,  tbe  building  is  imposing  by  its  magnitude.  It  con- 
sists  of  four  ïïings  of  unequal  beight  {tno   cf  equal  heigbt  and 

tbe  otbers  somewbat  lo»er),  tfcat  enclose  a  rectangular  court. 

On  tbe  main  façade  is  a  stately  portai  in  late  fcrms  flankeà 

by  two  figures  of  carriers,  over  tbem  being  tbe  arms.  îbe  lo» 
ffindoîTS  are  mostly  in  pairs;  tbe  roofs  animateâ  by  gables  iîitb 

Earocco  profiles. 

The  court  is  picturesque  witb  tbree  stair  toîiers  in  tbe  cor- 

ners, tbat  rise  bigb  abovs  tbe  roof;  two  of  tbem  are  rectangul- 
ar and  tbe  tbird  polygonal.  Tbe  latter  witb  tbe  adjacent  port- 

ion of  tbe  structure  is  older  tban  tbe  rest,  since  beside  tfais 

tower  appears  a  projectior  tftb  late  Gotbic  Windows,  while  in 

tbe  rest  occur  only  Renaissance  forms,  indeed  in  plsin  treatn- 

ent.  Magnificent  is  tbe  effect  of  tbe  very  old  ivy,  ttia'.  groiîs 
over  nearly  ail  internai  and  éxternal  walls  of  tbe  castle. 

Onusually  ricbly  treated  in  tbe  lats  apoch  of  tb^  S?n^is-  -f 
is  tbe  castle  arcbitecturs  in  tbe  middls  course  of  tbe  Weser. 

Tbe  nobles  competed  witb  tbe  princes  in  tbe  érection  of  stately 

résidences,  tbat  are  mostly  represented  as  water  castles  od  1 

level  ground,  surrounded  by  deep  moats.  Perbaps  no  province  in 

Germany  can  show  sucb  a  number  of  generally  well  préservée  He- 
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ngs are  ail  regularly  arrangea,  eitber  ïritb  four  wings  eoclos- 
iog  a  rectangalar  court,  or  are  horsesboe  sbaped  and  contain 

a  similar  court*  Stair  toirers  iritb  wioâisg  stairs  rlse  wîth  t 

their  domical  roofs  in  tbe  angles  of  tbe  c/)art;  fcay  lindows 
are  frequently  erected  and  witb  tbe  numerous  roof  gables  leod 

tbese  buildings  a  pictaresque  expression.  The  forus  everywbsre 

are  already  tbose  of  tbe  late  time,  ifith  strongly  Earocco  cur- 
ves,  witb  manj  sorts  of  sportive  geooietrical  ornaments,  such 

as  tbat  tiae  loved.  Eut  ail  tbat  is  treated  witb  certainty,  e 
executeâ  witb  a  skill  of  tbe  cbisel  in  tbe  bealitifal  sandstone 

of  tbe  country,  so  tbat  is  recognizefl  tbe  quietly  developing 
activity  of  an  important  provincial  scbool. 

I  conDicence  witb  tbe  sbow  pièce  of  tbis  group,  tbe  grand  H8ie- 
elscbenborg  about  4  5/S  miles  south  of  Hameln,  located  on  a 

gently  sioping  and  beautifully  forested  moantain  spur.  Tbe  sta- 

tely  building  is  e  tirely  executed  in  sandstone,  and  was  erect- 

ed froni  15S8-I612  by  George  v.  Klencke,  wbose  faasily  bas  èont- 
inued  till  today  in  possession  of  tbe  well  preserved  résidence. 

Tbe  castle  is  grouped  (Fig.  343)  in  borsesboe  forni,  partly  st- 
ill  surrounded  by  tbe  old  castle  nioat,  around  a  court  137  ft. 

long  and  lOS  ft.  wide.  Tbe  entrancs  lies  at  tbe  east  and  cpen 

side  of  tbe  court,  wbere  is  a  fixed  stone  bridge,  closed  in  f 

front  by  a  noagnificent  portai  and  leading  across  tbe  œoat,  A 

pond  extending  at  tbe  rigbt  in  combination  witb  ricb  groups 

of  trees  gives  to  tbe  wbole  an  elevated  and  picturesque  effect. 

Ât  tbe  open  side  a  massive  retaining  wall  witb  buttresses  enc- 
loses tbe  court.  Left  froœ  tbe  bridge  tbe  raised  terrace  is  a 

utilized  for  a  flower  terrace.  Having  passed  tbe  bridge,  tbere 

extends  opposite  tbe  one  entériné  tbe  long  wing  at  west  witt 

tbree  bigb  gables,  from  wbicb  tbe  nortb  and  soutb  wings  project 
at  rigbt  angles,  being  two  shorter  wings.  In  tbe  angles  are  p 

placed  two  polygonal  stair  towers.  both  distingoisbed  by  ricli 

portais,  tbe  soutbern  being  larger  and  more  stately.  Tbe  nortb- 

ern  wing  is  tbe  older,  tbis  arcbitecture  œore  refined  and  élé- 

gant, tbe  beigbts  of  tbe  stories  more  imposing,  tbe  proportions 

tberefore  more  slender  and  pleasing.  Cbaracteristic  is  partic- 

ularly  tbe  arcbitecture  of  tbe  Windows,  tbat  are  coupled  tbro- 

ugbt,  enclosed  by  little  projecting  colunins,  slender  lonic  in 
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th8  bigb  ground  stopy,  in  tbe  upper  and  roof  bai  Hifidowscb

eiug 

sborter  Corintbia
n,  

Tbis  is  tbe  treatœent
  
prevailin

g  
on  most 

contempor
ary  

buildings
  

in  Hanover  (see  belo»),  and  probably 

froDQ  tbence  iras  called  a  master  for  tbese  parts* 

^îbe  reniaining  parts  of  tbe  castle  betray  a  différent  treatm- 
ent,  lower  proportions,  dryer  fornis,  but  unusaally  excellent 

exécution.  Ail  is  enclosed  by  energetic  pilasters;  tbese  as  w 

îfell  as  tbe  entire  masonm  to  tbe  apexes  of  tbe  nunerous  bigtj 

gables  and  roof  bay  Windows  is  adorned  by  wide  horizontal  bands, 
îTbicb  exhibit  tbe  favorite  star  pattern  and  otber  ornaicents  of 

tbe  late  time  in  splendig  exécution.  îbereby  tbe  architecture 

acquires  tbe  character  of  a  heavy  and  almost  fortress-like  dry- 
ness,  whicn  is  expressed  particularly  on  tbe  external  wall  cf 

tbe  west  wing  and  yet  mope  on  tbe  soatbern,  tbat  rises  from  a 

massive  retaining  wall.  Tbis  mode  of  treatnient,  tbat  we  found 

in  entirely  allied  fasbion  in  Breslau,  Danzig,  Lfabeck  and  Bre- 

œen,  forais  a  coicnion  tendency  in  tbe  late  Renaissance  of  nortb- 

ern  GeriEany.  To  tbis  are  added  numerous  similarly  treated  por- 
tais, manifold  bay  Windows  on  external  and  internai  façades, 

bat  wbicb  everywbere  belong  only  to  tbe  bigb  ground  story,  tb- 
ereby  assuring  its  predominating  importance.  Tba  many  bigh  roof 

gables,  tbe  crowning  chimney  caps,  ail  tbis  decorated  by  told 

Earocco  fornss,  tben  tbe  original  watersponts  complète  the  çic- 
turesque  expression  of  tbe  great  structure. 

A  spécial  arrangement  is  still  to  be  considered,  tbat  bas  n 

not  merely  an  attractive  artistic  effect,  but  is  also  a  vslaa- 
ble  contribution  to  the  bistory  of  civilization  of  tbese  days. 

Ât  the  left  in  tbe  southwest  angle  of  the  court  beside  the  st- 

air  tower,  and  at  the  same  time  in  connection  witb  the  entran- 
ces  to  the  kitcben  and  tbe  cellar  of  the  castle  is  placed  tbs 

so-called  pilgrim's  porch;  an  open  and  richly  ornaŒented  porï- 
ico,  wbere  pilgrims  and  tbe  poor  received  food  and  drink  at 

ail  times  from  a  supply  opening  directly  from  the  kitcben.  5s- 

neath  the  opening  extends  a  stone  slab  like  a  table  on  ccrfcels, 

and  benches  for  resting  are  arranged  at  the  side  walls.  Ëven 

now  by  the  master  of  the  castle  are  practised  tbese  old  castois. 

The  interior  of  the  building  bas  experienced  many  altérations 

in  distribution  and  equipment;  only  a  number  of  chambers  in  i^us 

same  rich  Earocco  style  belong  to  the  time  of  tbe  original  erecti 
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didly  executed  is  castle  Schwôbber,  began  in  1574  by  Hilmar  v. 
MQncbliaasen.  Likewise  hère  is  a  horseshoe  plan  iiith  two  polyg- 

onal towers  in  the  angles.  Oldest  is  the  western  jring,  aàjotn- 
ed  thec  by  tbe  soatii  wing  completed  in  15S3,  while  tbs  northern 
was  first  erected  in  1602,  Also  bere  tbe  bigb  gables,  and  bay 
îîindofrs  jpailt  on  corbels,  the  namerous  roof  bay  Windows  in  fon 

allied  to  the  works  on  the  latest  ifing  of  Himelsûhenburg,  Tbe 
former  water  icoat  partly  pemains  and  on  tbe  noptb  side  extends 

to  a  pond,  that  in  combination  »ith  tbe  œagnificent  old  lindsns, 
froŒ  which  the  nameroas  gables  appear,  enhance  the  pictaresque 
eharni  of  the  wbole,  Also  hère  are  foand  in  the  interior  nomer- 

OQS  skilfally  constructed  fireplaces* 

ffartber  is  to  be  mentioned  likewise  bnilt  a3  a  water  eastle, 

the  little  castle  of  HSlsede  near  Laaenaa,  that  however  is  yet 

older  in  its  principal  parts,  since  it  was  built  in  1529-1543. 
ïïhile  thèse  portions  still  exhibit  meâiàeval  forics,  the  stair 

tower  pladed  in  the  soutbeast  corner  as  well  as  the  rich  adj- 

oining  open  gallery  wsre  added  in  15S9  by  Hermann  v.  Keogerss- 
son  in  developed  Renaissance  forms.  The  castle  differs  from 

those  nentioned  abo?e,  in  that  it  bas  foar  wings  groaped  about 

an  enclosed  court.  In  the  interior  hère  are  also  preserved  sev- 
eral  old  fireplaces. 

On  the  'ffsser  is  yet  to  be  irentionsd  castle  Hehlen.  Uore   lip- 
ortant  and  generally  known  ty  recently  published  drawings  is 

castle  Bevern,  located  an  hoar  from  Bolzmindsn  in  a  beaatiful- 

ly  shaded  forest  valley.  It  was  erected  by  Statius  v.  Kfinchhaa- 
sen  after  1603  in  nine,  years  with  great  expenditare,  and  is  to 

be  terased  one  of  the  Œost  developed  works  of  this  iate  tiire. 

Surrounded  by  a  deep  rooat,  ail  foar  wings  are  groaped  aroond 

a  nearly  sqnare  court  of  90  by  96  ft.  In  the  angle  at  left  of 
tbe  entrancerises  a  polygonal  stair  tower,  tbat  corresponds  to 

a  second  one  in  tbe  diagonally  opposite  corner.  The  internai 

distribution  (Fig.  344)  substantially  altered  by  the  tranafcr- 
mation  to  a  ûouse  of  correction;  yet  the  chapel  still  exbifcits 

the  form  of  a  simple  rectangle  naturalized  in  the  castles  of 

evangelical  princes  after  Torgau  and  Dresden.  The  architectare 
bas  a  relation  to  that  of  fiSnelschenburg,  particularly  in  tus 

décoration  of  tbe  nuœerous  portais  and  tbe  curved  Barocco  éafc- 
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gables  of  tbe  roof  and  the  roof  bay  Windows,  Jast  as  little  as 
thèse  Works  can  lay  claim  to  purity,  so  important  is  their  ef- 

fect  by  pictaresgue  composition»  tbe  ricbness  and  élégance  of 
execatîon.  / 

Buildings  of  Princes,  / 

Important  woPks  of  the  Renaissance  by  tbe  dake  of  Brunswick= 

Wolfenbtlttel  are  now  to  be  described,  The  wild  Henry,  sworn  en- 

emy  of  the  Reformation,  was  indeed  no  œan  of  peaceful  endeavors, 
of  the  promotion  of  art  and  science.  Eut  when  he  died  ar  a  gp- 

eat  âge  in  1568,  at  last  finally  gone  over  to  Lutheranism,  nis 
son  succeeded  hiœ,  the  excellent,  peaceful  and  learned  dake  Jq- 

lius,  one  of  the  best  grinces  of  the  time,  brougbt  up  in  the 

school  of  Leyden  like  duke  Christopher  of  Wurtemberg.  In  every 

way  toillng  to  promote  the  well-being  of  bis  country,  increase 
commerce  and  industry,  he  brought  foreign  mechanics  into  the 

province,  endowed  them  with  spécial  privilèges,  improved  tbe 

roads,  made  the  rivers  navigable,  and  was  sucb  a  good  economist, 
that  when  he  died  (25S9),  he  left  four  millions  in  the  state 

treasury.  He  promoted  knowledge  by  founding  tbe  university  of 

HelŒstidt  in  1576.  His  son  Henry  Julius  (I589-I613)  trod  in 
tbe  steps  of  his  fattier,  wboni  bs  even  aurpassed  in  learned 

culture.  Already  in  tbe  12  tb  year  of  his  life  he  becarce  rsct- 
or  of  the  university,  where  hs  amazed  his  contemporaries  by 

fluently  speaking  latin.  Hs  intrcduced  Roman  law  into  the  pro- 
vince, zealousl:  cberished  the  sciences,  devoted  spécial  fâvor 

to  the  development  of  the  drama,  since  he  is  known  to  bave  »r- 

itten  a  number  of  tragédies  and  comédies  himself.  Loving  magn- 

ificence and  architecture,  he  also  turned  his  care  to  the  forio- 
ative  arts,  and  indeed  he  even  made  the  drawings  for  several 

castles  erected  by  him. 

Onder  his  reign  (1593-1612)  originated  tbe  greatest  building, 
that  formerly  recelved  the  university  in  HelmstSdt  and  is  now 
still  called  tbe  Juleum.  As  arcbitect  in  the  documents  ia  tùe 

archives  of  the  province  at  y?olfenbQttel  is  named  P.  Pranke, 

who  had  already  acted  as  arcbitect  under  duke  Julius,  and  l3- 

ter  began  tbe  imposing  church  S.  Maria  at  î?olfenbattel  and  irost- 

ly  completed  acccrding  to  his  plans.  He  died  in  I615  at  tde  aée 

of  77  years  as  ducal  director  of  architecture.  That  he  belcnéed 

to  tbe  most  eminent  masters  of  our  Renaissance  will  be  sbo«n 
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by  tbe  consiàerat

ion  
of  bis  two  great  creatioDs. 

The  Joleuni  is  a  great  stroctare,  about  130  ft.loug  by  40  tt. 
desp,  by  tbe  important  proportions,  énonças  height  of  the  st- 

ories,  the  rich  magnificence  of  the  construction  and  a  yet  Œod- 

erate  Barocco  Renaissance  style  with  an  imposing  effect,  Very 
lofty  gables  adorned  by  colonnades  and  statues  decorate  the 

building  on  ail  sides  next  the  streets  (Pig.  345),  at  botb  en- 
ds as  well  as  on  the  inner  court  side,  At  the  latter  in  a  stPi- 

king  î?ay  the  middle  gfeble  is  in  great  part  concealed  by  the  c 

contemporary  projecting  polygonal  stair  tower,  To  thÉ  unusual- a 
ly  high  ground  story  corresponds  no  less  important  upper  story, 
both  lighted  by  colossal  irindows  î?ith  stone  bars,  below  in  four 

divisions,  abqve  in  three,  The  treatment  of  thèse  »indo^s,  te- 
lo»  with  inserted  circles  and  above  with  other  capricious  foris 
allows  a  dark  réminiscence  of  the  Gothic  treatment  of  Windows 

to  be  recognized.  On  the  contrary  the  composition  of  the  portai 

and  the  rich  ÈBttbsréng  of  the  surfaces  in  the  eight  higû  gables 

of  the  building  is  in  a  fully  developed  Renaissance,  nearly  cor- 
responding  to  the  style  of  the  Frédéric  building  at  Heidelberg. 

On  the  steps  of  the  gable  stand  bold  and  animated  figûces  of 
warriors,  that  finely  animate  the  outlines  with  their  halberts. 

On  the  apex  of  each  gable  is  seen  a  statue  of  a  Virtue,  Ail  ar- 

chitectural members  and  ornaments,  comices,  angles  and  enclo- 
sures  are  executed  in  sandstone,  but  ths  surfaces  are  plastered. 

in  the  lower  story,  four  fifths  of  which  forms  a  single  grsat 

hall,  the  Aula,  tbere  opecs  at  the  right  beside  the  toj?er  sn 

extremely  rich  portai  composed  like  a  triumpbal  arch,  enclosed 

by  four  lonic  columns.and  crosrned  by  a  high  attic  adorned  by 

statues,  and  reliefs,  A  small  but  no  less  élégant  portai  leads 
into  the  stairîray.  îhe  tower  bas  ac  effective  crowning  by  â 

gallerj  resting  on  great  corbels.  Above  risss  the  recessed  don- 

ical  roof,  and  a  slender  spire  over  a  lantern  fcrms  the  tenriDSti 
In  the  interior  the  great  hall  is  divided  at  the   iriddls  by 

arches  on  three  strong  piers,  very  originally  treated  in  tftsir 

dry  rustication  srith  rosettes  a.rd  faceted  ashiars,  The  piers 

stand  on  great  lions'  claws  on  strongly  bandled  stylobates, 
Two  colossal  Windows  at  the  western  end,  two  on  the  -south  anà 

four  on  the  northern  longer  side  give  the  room  abundant  ligut. 

At;  the  east  end  a  doorway  leads  into  a  smâllsr  side  rooit.  îbs 

keystones  of  tes  depressed  oval  arcbss  on  wbich  rssts  the  tssn; 
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ceiliDg  io  loediaeval  fasbion  is  decorated  in  a  masterly  iray  by 
suspended  knobs  witb  little  heads,  fruits  and  other  ornaŒents, 
At  the  western  side  of  tbe  borizootal  on  a  platforoi  raised  tnp- 

ee  steps  stands  the  reading  desk,  indsed  no  longer  in  its  orig- 

inal form.  The  dimensions  of  the  bail  ̂ re  about  90  ft.  long  by 
40  ft,  lide  and  24  ft,  bigh. 

The  îfinding  stair  placed  ootside  leads  into  the  great  library 
bail  in  tbe  upper  story,  that  is  aboat  120  ft.  long  and  occupi- 
es  tbe  entire  iridtb  and  lengtb  of  the  building,  Its  internai  ar- 

rangement retains  nothing  of  the  earlier  design, 

î»o  independent  wings  projecting  at  rinibt  angles  and  at  equal 

distances  froni  tbe  main  building  enclose  tbe  court  extending  to 
tbe  scatb,  Tbey  are  both  plain,  tbe  upper  story  only  built  of 
balf  hiniber  work,  eacb  witb  a  polygonarstair  tower,  the  eastern 

witb  a  Barocco  portai  guarded  by  a  griffin  and  a  lion,  restored 
in  1695*  About  tbe  same  time  (1697)  was  a  restoration  niads  on 

tbe  portai  of  tbe  main  building.  Tbe  eastern  wing  bas  its  entp- 
ance  froïc  tbe  street  by  a  boldly  treated  main  portai  enclossd 

by  bernies  bearing  cushions  on  tbeir  beadsinstead  of  capitals. 

The  entire  arrangenient  is  a  conception  of  bigb  îforth,  the  dét- 
ails on  tbe  principal  building  being  executed  aitb  full  mastery, 

fins  and  sbarp  and  brougbt  to  an  excellent  effect, 

FroŒ  tbe  sâœe  maater  is  a  second  great  building,  tbe  cbuocn 

S,  Maria  in  Wclfenbflttel,  prepared  for  in  1604  under  duks  Juliua 

and  begun  after  160S,  tben  continued  under  bis  son  and  successor 

Frédéric  Dlricb  after  I6l3-  In  l6l5  died  P,  Francks,  "director 
of  architecture  for  three  dukes  in  Brunswick,  tbus  building  tbis 

churcb  froiB  bis  oi?n  design".  In  l6l3  was  tbe  choir  cbmpleted, 
in  I6l6  tbe  sacristy  was  erect-ed,  and  unt  1  1623  nen  worked  on 
tbe  nortb  side,  At  tbe  sams  tiiEe  was  built  the  great  crgan  anà 

in  lw21  was  establisbed  tbe  pulpit,  a  work  of  tbs  sculpter  G. 

Pritscb  froni  Quedlinburg.  îbs  bigb  altar  sas  corcpletsd  in  1623 

by  tbe  sculptor  8,  Diedricb  fron)  Preiberg,  During  the  disturbaû- 

ces  of  the  thirty  years'  war  the  building  suffered  an  interrup- 
tion, so  that  under  duke  August  tbe  Younger  fron;  1656-I66O  tfie 

last  gable  or  tbe  south  side  «as  erected,  The  présent  spire  of 
tbe  toîier  is  an  ugly  work  of  détestable  proportions  and  foms, 
dating  froœ  1750. 

The  buildiné  is  a  coirplete  comproncise  betwean  tbe  nciddls  aécs 
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aad  the  Renaissan

ce;  
Gothic  in  plan,  élévation

  
and  construct

ion 

in  tbe  arrangeme
nt  

of  piers,  vaults  and  hindous, 
 
whiie  the  art- 

istic  treatment
  

of  the  détails  sfitb  ttje  entipe  ornaffient
atioû  

be- 

longs  to  the  ne»  st3?l9,  Indeed  the  saœe  occars  in  the  luxuriant 

and  already  strongly 
 
Barocco  transform

atian  
of  the  final  epocc. 

The  forni  of  plan  shows  a  tûree  aisled  hall  eharch  of  nide  plan, 

the  DDiddle  aisle  36  ft,  îfide  being  separated
  

by  6  octagonal
  

pi- 

ers  froffi  tne  22  ft,  jfide  side  aisles,  at  the  east  bèing  a  trans- 

verse  aisle  lOu  ft,  long,  thsn  a  short  closed  choir  from  the 

octagon, 
 
at  the  «est  end  a  square  tower  erected  in  the  Œiddle 

aisle,  tbe  entire  length  being  215  ft,  in  the  clear, 

î/oat  striking  is  the  effect  of  the  exterior.  ïhe  étrange  mix- 
ed  style  hère  attains  à  aiagnificence  in  exécution,  an  energy 

in  treatment,  »hich  impresses  on  the  work  the  stamp  of  mastery. 

On  the  high  roof  of  the  middle  aisle  abut  at  right  angles  the 
five  cross  roofs  of  each  side  aisle  and  the  higher  and  ï?ider  r 

roofs  of  the  cross  aisles,  ail  this  itith   its  high  and  richly 

decorated  gables,  whicb  rise  above  the  bold  continuons  main 

comice,  crowning  the  building  by  a  Œàgnificent  effect,  The  gay 

fantasy  of  thèse  gables,  tbeir  rich  animation  by  lonic  and  Cor- 
inthian  colonnades  Tiith   entablatures  and  enclosed  niches,  the 
fancifal  oatlines  lith  their  fantaetie  curved  horns  and  volutes, 

the  complète  animation  of  the  surfaces  by  festoons  of  fruits, 

wreaths  of  flowers,  masks  and  other  figure  ornaments,  are  unsur- 

passed  in  their  Barocco  splendor,  Powerful  is  also  the  arcbitec- 
ture  of  the  lower  parts.  The  wall  surfaces  are  enclosed  at  tbe 

angles  by  drj  ashlars,  which  are  entirely  tovered  by  a.r  ornancen- 
tal  play  of  lines,  dragons  and  other  animal  figures. 

In  tbe  same  manner  were  treated  tbe  enclosures  of  the  «icdows. 

Otherïîise  the  «indows  show  Gothic  construction,  are  divided  by 

two  œullions  and  extend  to  tbe  considérable  baight  of  about  40 

ft.  up  close  to  the  roof  cornice,  where  tbsy  terminats  in  poio- 
ted  arches.  But  most  notable  is  ths  treatment  of  tbe  tracery. 

(Pig.  346).  Prom  the  Corinthian  capitals  of  the  mullions  sprio- 
gs  in  a  free  movement,  composed  of  branches  of  leaves  after  tue 

Renaisance  mode,  and  »ith  œuch  figure  ornamentation  in  odd  cap- 

rices, a  travesty  of  Gothic  tracery  by  genius.  On  ths  tracsvsrse 

aisle  are  shorter  and  narrower  Windows  beside  and  above  each  ot- 

her.  Likewise  the  buttresses  are  taken  from  Gotbic,  but  in  tbs 
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pDrpose  anâ  also  œakiDg  tHea)  antigae»  tbe  artist  bas  transfortieà 
tbei  into  beavy  piers  dinainishecl  upuard,  tbat  very  inorganicaliy 
i7itb  tbe  âry  cornice  bear  statues  of  tbe  apostles  acd  appear  as 
capriciously  leaning  against  tbe  building,  Tbey  are  joined  to  it 

only  by  beavy  plinth  mouldings  and  a  band  at  half  tbeir  beigbt, 

aniœated  by  angels'  heads,  fruits,  flowers  and  leaves, 
Eotb  portais  on  tbe  nortb  and  soutb  sides  are  ruaticated,  fin- 

isbed  with  seat  nicbes  at  tbe  sides  and  enclosed  by  lonic  colam- 

ns  tiitbout  flatss,  tbat  bear  tbe  entablature  as  well  as  tbe  ga- 
ble.  In  tbe  higbest  magnificence  is  developed  tbe  main  portai 

on  tbe  »est  façade  (Pig^  347),  as  a  triunopbal  arcb  fiàbked  ty 

groups  of  triple  Gorinthian  columna,  at  both  sides  being  niches 
ffitb  statues.  Above  the  loiddle  arcb  rises  a  nigb  attic  like  a 

Gothic  tracery  gable  balf  concealing  tbe  windoj?  bebind  ita  îbe 

composition  of  tbe  wbole,  tbougb  ratber  loose,  is  energetic  and 

net  sïitbout  cbarit;  the  forœs  of  the  détails,  especially  of  tfee 
coffipressed  volutes  already  indicate  the  pretty  late  tifee  of  tne 

17  tb  century.  Ho»  late  hère  it  was  still  in  building  is  shoivn 

by  the  date  1657-53  on  tbe  gables  of  the  soutb  side,  Instead  of 
tbe  ezisting  ugly  tower  I  give  froŒ  an  old  drawing  the  original 

Project  of  tbe  arcbitect,  tbat  exbibita  to  us  one  of  the  ncost 

élégant  tower  compositiiong  of  the  Benaissanca  tiœe. 
In  tbe  interior  appears  a  hall  structure  îiith  clear  width  and 

beaatiful  îiroportions,  abundantly  lightad  by  the   bigh  /j/.ndj.v::. 
But  hère  also  Gothic  construction  is  translated  into  Renaissance 

forcDS.  Sspecially  is  this  true  of  tbe  octagonal  piers.  They  are 

set  on  bigh  plinths  and  bave  tjfo  bands  containing  angels'  heads 
and  flowers.  In  an  original  way  (Fig.  34S)  at  the  top  tbs  trans- 
ition  to  tbe  square  is  made  by  projecting  consoles  and  into  tûe 
broad  cross  arches  of  tbs  vaults.  Tbe  extreccely  bigh  cornice  t 

tbat  they  forni  bere,  receives  in  greater  diversity  rich  ornairs- 
nts  of  foliage  in  tbe  style  of  tbe  beginning  Barocco,  by  bent 
sbields  in  the  iiell  known  leatber  and  métal  style,  by  fruits, 

angels'  beads  ard  additions  of  ctber  figure  ̂ rork  in  grotesque 

ovsrloading.  Also  is  sbo?ïn  in  our  illustration,  tbe  vault  rits 

are  bordered  by  antique  eég  mouldings  and  hâve  at  the  middls  s 

projecting  pearl  bead.  On  the  walls  of  the  sids  aislss  grsat  c 

corbels  ?ritb  similarly  ricb  treatment  correspond  to  tbe  piers. 

In  tbe  tower  vestibule  is  seen  a  Gothic  net  vault  iïit-^  ricbly 
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treated  pendant  keystones  in  siœilar  forŒs.  Still  it  is  to  be 

noted,  that  the  right  transept  is  separated  from  the  main  inte- 

pior  as  a  princely  aet)ulchre,  and  the  left  is  a  sacristy*  îbe 

effect  of  the  interior  is  soŒewhat  injured  by  the  modem  white- 

ifash,  that  covers  the  parts.  Also  the  wood  carvings,  that  jrere 

originally  painted,  are  covered  by  oil  colors.  Injarious  is  fur- 

ther  the  sffect  of  the  two  galleries  in  the  northern  side  aisls 

above  each  other.  On  the  contrary  the  galleries  in  the  soathern 

aisle  with  painted  parapet  on  Corinthian  colunins  of  îrood  belong 
to  the  original  arrangement. 

The  high  altar  is  a  stately  îfork,  indeed  alresdy  quite  Barocco 

and  niade  too  picturesqus.  Yet  as  a  noteworthy  result  of  médias- 

val  custoffis  is  the  thoroagh  use  of  wood  carving  te  be  designated. 

In  the  predella  is  tbe  last  supper,  at  the  sides  are  Christ  in 

Gethsaaane  and  sho»  to  ths  peopls  by  Pilate,  above  being  the 

descent  from  the  cross  and  finalb:  a  great  ccapifti^. tbe  lattsr 

of  noble  form  with  moderate  expression,  even  if  ratber  too  elon- 

gated.  At  the  sides  of  the  altar  above  the  t«o  open  passages  a 
aru  two  conventional  angels  with  the  implements  of  the  Passion. 

From  the  earliep  time  dates  the  font,  a  striking  brass  casting, 

according  to  the  inscription  cast  in  1571  at  the  order  of  duke 

Julias  by  C.  Menten  tbe  Elder,  the  beautiful  gênerai  form  still 

moulded  in  tbe  Gotbic  style,  finely  menbered  and  covered  by  fié- 

are  crnament  and  reliefs.  The  splecdid  iron  grille  with  beauti- 
fully  ornamented  inserted  brass  panels  and  angels  holding  ariis 

is  froi  1584.  A  masterly  iron  grille  with  gilded  rosettes  and 

freely  treated  flowers  is  also  found  on  the  stsps  of  tiie  sepnl- 
chre  ot  the  princes.  Rich  and  splendid  is  tèe  organ,  carved  in 

the  strong  Barocco  style.  Likewiss  the  organ  gallery,  that  rssîs 
on  arches  with  carved  voussoirs. 

In  contrast  to  the  rich  œsgnificencs  of  this  cbarcb,  it  is  s 

striging  how  animportant  and  poor  the  ducal  castel  is  boilt.  0 

Only  is  to  be  noted  tôe  stately  tower  from  1643  with  pretty  ga- 
bles on  it  and  fine  oron  railings  on  the  gallery.  Jost  besiàe 

beside  it  is  the  arsenal,  now  a  berrack,  fron;  I619,  a  stately 

structure  220  ft.  long  by  70  ft.  deep,  with  richly  ornamented 

gables  and  a  skilfully  treated  portai  in  the  strjle  of  chnrch  3. 
^Mria. 

A  good  portai  of  the  same  late  time  is  tben  also  on  ths  cld 
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dispensarj^  near  tbe  l^farket. 
Tûe  Citi8s* 

Âmong  the  cities  of  tbis  province,  Brunsjiick  takes  tbe  first 

place  in  importance  and  power,  Originating  frons  a  prince' s  seat 
of  tfas  early  middle  âges,  already  raised  by  Henry  the  Lion  to 

an  inoposing  position,  tbe  city  elevated  itself  by  t&e  activity 
and  foresigbt  of  its  citizens  to  a  comniowealth  of  independent 

strengtb.  In  real  concffiercial  traffic  on  ail  sides,  it  won  incr- 

easing  prosperity  by  joining  tbe  Hansa  and  attained  the  honora- 

ble place  0  a  cbief  city  of  the  league.  In  its  repeated  cont- 
esta ifith  the  prince  of  the  country  for  entire  independence,  in 

tûe  early  accession  of  the  Reformation,  in  its  nianly  adhésion 

to  the  Smalkald  leagae,  it  manifested  its  sound  sensé.  As  évid- 

ence of  a  constantly  increasing  enduring  prosperity  for  centur- 

ies, it  exnibits  a  nanaber  of  prouinent  monaments  froŒ  the  spoc- 

bs  of  the  ffiiddle  âges,  great  charch  buildings  of  the  Romanesque 

and  Gothic  periods,  and  one  of  the  most  beantifal  city  balls  of 

the  ffiiddle  âges*  Already  in  tbe  15  th  century  tbe  monumental  s 

splendor  and  grandeur  of  tbe  city  strikes  a  connoisseur  like  A 

Asneas  SylviuB,  In  untroubled  freshness  it  also  no??  takes  its 

part  in  tbe  development  of  tbe  Renaissance,  and  produces  a  sé- 
ries of  secnlar  «orks  in  tbe  style,  that  extend  closely  to  tûe 

beginning  of  the  thirty  years'  war,  »hich  for  a  long  time  woulâ 
rnin  the  prosperity  of  the  city, 

Ho??evep  ne   cannot  hère  speak  of  a  particularly  early  accept- 
ance  cf  tbe  nen   style.  Its  forms  slip  in  but  slowly  and  almost 

unnoticed,  and  only  late  does  it  corne  to  important  créations. 

This  is  properly  connected  with  this,  that  almost  exclusively 
wood  construction  hère  dominâtes  secular  architecture,  wheraby 

mediaeval  tradition  was  so  long  in  force.  One  can  follow  ths  s 

steps  of  the  development  of  tbe  forms;  as  in  the  16  tb  century 

the  Gothic  trpatment  is  undisturbed,  and  then  certain  motives 

of  the  Renaissance  slip  in.  until  finally  being  favored  by  tfcs 

tendency  of  the  new  styls,  atone  construction  is  mixed  with  it, 

first  io  combination  with  wood  construction  at  the  portais  or 

on  the  ground  and  first  stories  takes  its  place,  but  is  finally 

expressed  on  some  entire  façades. 

To  exbibit  this  process  in  détail,  î?2  commence  with  the  cons- 
idération of  tbe  earlier  buildings  still  treated  entirely  in 
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ohe  DDediaeval  sensé.  Thèse  still  exhibit  tijroagbout  a  strong  ad- 

rerence  to  the  décoration  of  t'ne  eleinents  of  structural  frame»- 
ork.  The  sills  and  filling  blocks  hâve  bold  coves  and  cbaŒfers, 
wbereby  the  horizontal  lines  of  the  stories  projecting  beyond 
each  other  are  effectively  accented.  Sxtremely  animated  is  the 

décoration  by  rectangularly  interropted  lines,  that  mai   be  ter-  • 

med   frets.  Bat  with  thèse  alternâtes  another  ornaicent  taking  i 
its  Œotive  froni  the  plank  kingàoiE,  consisting  of  a  séries  of  1 

leaves  ï?oand  around  a  horizontal  round,  and  sho»ing  the  cbarac- 
teristic  forœs  of  the  well  known  late  Gothic  foliage.  No  less 

richly  are  treated  the  beaœ  ends,  tûat  like  corbels  support  the 

projecting  stories.  îhey  receive  not  merely  boldly  bollowed  œo- 

uldings,  but  sometiiiies  hâve  représentations  of  figures  on  higâ 
relief,  apostles  and  other  saints  as  well  as  genre  objects  and 

grotesques. 

As  for  »hat  concerns  the  gênerai  composition  of  the  façade, 

tbere  but  seldom  occurs  in  BrunsHick  the  narrow  and  lofty  gabl- 

ed  façades,  for  example  that  almost  exclusively  prevail  in  cit- 
ies  like  LSbeck,  Ereuen,  and  Canzig.  The  houses  hâve  the  longer 

side  t©;ïspà  the  street,  but  obtain  by  ons  or  more  bay  Windows 

flith  their  gables  a  no  less  rich  and  pictoresque  effect.  On  tus 
other  hacd  the  bay  window  is  entirely  wanting  on  thèse  façades. 

Êxtreiely  great  is  the  nuiber  of  the  buildings  of  the  first 

epoch  witb  the  characteristics  above.  The'3  are  iiiost,y  dated  in 
tne-last  décades  of  the  15  th  and  the  first  of  the  16  tn  centu- 

ries. One  of  the  earliest  of  thèse  honses  is  the  little  ons  at 

Bo*   10  Post  st.  froiD  1467.  Proœ  1469  dates  a  siœilar  one  at  No. 

17  Sudklint,  with  pretty  figures  of  saints  above  on  the  ends 
of  the  beains.  Another  at  No.  3  Altstadt  Market  bears  the  ûate 

of  1470.  FroDJ  the  same  year  is  one  cf  the  richesb  houses  at  .\'o. 
13  Scharrn  st,,  Œost  lavisfcly  ornaaiented  by  figures  of  saints 
as  »ell  as  fanciful  and  genre  sculptures.  In  the  round  faced 

sills  îîitû  tîfisted  rope  forms,  a  very  properly  occurring  shsps, 

iDust  be  reèognized  a  active  influeoced  by  the  Roinanesque  tince. 

An  entire  group  of  similar  houses  is  seen  on  the  Kohi  Warket; 

So.  11  being  a  stately  example  frcŒ  1491.  One  soŒewhat  more  ri- 

chly decorated  is  at  No.  20  Schah  st.;  another  srith  very  ricbly 
carved  head  bands  being  at  No.  13  Kleine  Burg,  Also  Ko.  15  is 

an  elongated  and  boldly  treated  façade  froir  1433.  An  excellenily 

carved  iSothic  one  is  at  No.  13  i^enden  st..  and  also  no.  1  tcer: 
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at  No.  2  froffi  1491,  connected  with  ricbly  profiled  beano  ends, 

(Tùe  stone  portai  is  from  tbs  end  of  the  I6  th  csntury).  The 

saDQe  ornament  is  tùere  on  No.  6  an  a  stately  ùoase  from  1512. 
tbe  f^adonna  and  otùer  saints  being  carved  on  tfce  bead  bands. 

The  boldly  treated  stone  portai  is  again  a  later  addition.  In 

the  interior  is  the  old  arrangeDoent  of  the  very  higb  vestibule 

of  the  house  with  its  beani  ceiling  and  wooden  stair  are  notable. 

Rich  and  hardsome  is  seen  the  Gothic  foliage  frieze  on  a  sŒall 

house  at  No.  12  flagenbràcke,  bat  the  sanie  ornaœent  also  extends 

on  the  parapet  wall  below  the  Windows  of  the  second  story.  A  b 

beautifal  example  of  the  same  frieze  is  on  the  third  story  at 

No.  9  Schatzen  st.,  and  on  the  other  hand  in  the  second  story 

is  a  rich  figure  frieze  containing  ail  sorts  of  genre  figures, 

coniical  figures  and  fabulous  aniicals.  At  No.  2  in  the  sane  st., 

a  stately  house  from  1490  exhibits  the  fret  ccotive  with  strong- 
ly  undercut  and  coved  beau;  ends.  Likewise  hère  is  a  drw  stone 

portai  of  the  late  Renaissance,  richly  enclosed  by  car3?atids  a 

and  atlantes,  but  of  iDoderate  exécution. 

Still  ectirely  Œediaeval  is  the  colossal  cerner  bouse  froor. 

1524  at  No.  1  rVool  Market,  dry  in  forms,  almost  rougbly  carved. 
??ith  little  détail,  but  with  strongly  coved  sill  and  an  ijnposiDé 

effect.  No  Isss  powerful  is  the  great  house  at  No.  14  behind  t 

tue  old  seigh  house  from  1526,  with  ths  fret  motive  and  riciily 

carved  head  bands,  picturesguely  aniicated  by  two  stately  roof 

bays.  The  old  wsigh  house  »as  erected  in  1534  and  is  a  building 

of  colossal  plan,  still  entirely  mediaeval  witb  Gothic  foliage 

friezes,  dragons  and  other  figures  on  the  beam  ends  and  sills, 

recently  finely  restored  (Fig.  349)«  To  the  earliest  buildings 

of  this  group  belongs  another  colossal  bouse  at  the  corner  of 
Knockenhauer  and  Petersilien  sts.  froŒ  14S9;  unusually  rien  aaà 

dry  in  treatment,  ^ith  figures  of  ail  sorts  on  ths  ends  of  tîîa 

beaœs  and  the  fret  motive  on  tôe  sills.  Rich  figure  frisze.  601- 

bining  earnast  and  droll  figures  is  the  house  at  No.  3B  GSrdel- 

inger  st.,  where  in  the  surfaces  of  the  sills  are  carved  little 

figures  of  animais,  on  the  ends  of  beams  occurrlng  humorous  anc 

parodies  from  the  animal  world.  Â  magnificent  example  cf  th3  t 

beautifully  treated  Gothic  foliage  frieze  is  at  No.  22  SSdklint 

from  1524.  Also  No.  1  thers  is  a  great  house  with  the  fret  ict- 

ive  from  1432.  No.  11  in  the  same  st.  is  a  wide  façade  /îitn  root 
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bays,  tbs  sills  more  deeply  covèd  acd  the  edges  decorated

  
by  t 

twisted  rope  forœs.  Similarly
  

sre  treatsd  tbe  hsad  bands,  ail 
îïiDdo5?s  hâve  curtain  arches  and  intersect

iog  
Gothic  rounds, 

The  renaissance  brings  intc  tbis  treatment  at  first  only  scire  / 
snrichment  of  the  ornamentation.  One  of  the  earliest  exaœples 

of  tbe  occurrence  of  the  ne?ï  forœs  âse  :febe  striking  fragnsents 

of  tÉhe  destroned  councillors'  kitchen  building  of  1^38,  whîcù 
are  seen  in  the  collection  of  antiquities  of  tbe  new  city  hall, 
pandelabras  and  other  ornaments,  also  figures  in  the  Renaissaacs 

style  are  still  concbined  prith  ail  sorts  of  rnediaeval  jests,  og- 
scenities,  etc.  Yet  soiceirhat  earlier  (1537)  is  the  little  house 

at  No.  5  Papenstieg,  quite  plainly  treated  but  interesting,  si- 
nce  there  on  the  «indow  parapets  a  characteristic  ujotive  cf  ths 

new  style,  fche  shell  or  fan  décoration  in  broad  development,  e 
even  if  it  still  appears  in  a  rather  stiff  and  hard  treatiEent. 
Yet  someffhat  earlier  (1536)  is  the  same  ornament  on  a  littls  b 

house  at  No.  14  Wenden  st.  Froni  the  sane  year-  dates  the  stately 
house  at  No.  9  Lange  st.,tlràt  is  very  richly  carved  and  still 

exhibits  very  etrong  échos  êî   the  middle  âges,  for  example  in 

the  curtain  arches  of  the  jyindows.  But  the  fan  ornament,  ths  1 

little  cacdelabra  coluinns  on  the  portai  ard  the  dolphins  beloag 

to  the  Benaissance.In  the  interior  thé  well  preserved  vestibule 

is  noteworthy.  The  same  favorite  fan  motive  is  nore  richly  trea- 
ted and  effectively  connected  with  deeply  coved  and  chamfereà 

sills  and  is  seen  at  No.  9  Sack.  No.  5  is  then  the  show  pièce 

of  this  décoration,  fchat  extends  in  overloading  richness  on  ail 

surfaces,  below  the  Windows,  on  the  head  bands  and  evess  timbers, 

sills,  architraves  of  the  Windows  and  ail  jambs.  The  éléments  of  ] 
the  Renaissance  in  dolphins,  candelabras,  cupids,  deities  and 

heroes  of  antiquity  are  still  unembarrassed  by  àli  sorts  of  rned- 
iaeval things  mixed  with  genre  scènes,  jokes  and  lewdness.  It 

is  a  true  carnival  of  the  imagination.  (I  believed  that  ths  date 

of  1536  could  be  read). 

About  this  time  appeared  a  new  motive  for  the  décoration  of 

the  sills;  a  covering  of  branches  tiât  ilmost  look  like  bands 

and  extend  like  a  frieze.  Thus  it  shows  on  a  house  at  No.  19  ̂  

'ffenden  st.  from  1545,  where  at  the  same  time  the  window  jairfcs 
are  adorned  by  scrolls.  On  the  old  weigb  house  (Fig.  349)  t^is 

motive  occurs  on  the  upper  story.  Similar  but  simpler  are  ths 

little  houses  at  No.  34  and  35  Werder.  The  same  motive  is  at. 
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No.  2  Burg  place  from  1573.  also  on  No.  2  Papenstieg  froin  1531, 

finaî-ly  in  particularly  beaatifal  treatment  on  No.  8  Wilbeln:  p 

place  froiD  1590,  witù  ttie  inscription:-  *What  hasian  reason  deeis 
impossible,  that  bas  God  àone  in  bis  niigbt''. 

About  tûis  tinie  woode.r  construction  expcrienced  its  last  cbaoge, 
The  stone  constpaction  of  the  developed  Renaissance  began  to  in- 

fluence it  so  stpongly,  that  its  forins  were  tbencefolïth  simply 

imitated  in  ifood.  Ontil  then  the  menibers  were  treated  by  placi- 
ng  and  indenting,  coving  and  undercutting  in  the  correct  sensé 
of  wood  construction.  This  œode  of  treatment  no»  vânished  and 

gave  place  to  the  iiitation  of  antique  architectural  meDobers. 

îhe  beaiD  ends  itère   preferably  representsd  as  consoles  with  élé- 

gant curved  outlines,  the  sills  were  handled  in  the  sensé  of 

the  antique  irith  dentils,  egg  mouldings  and  pearl  beads,  the 
whole  indeed  being  no  longer  in  the  sensé  of  décoration  fron  t 

the i construction  in  the  mediaeval  principle,  but  in  free  ornaic- 

entation,  Ihat  sought  to  replace  the  want  of  structural  reouire- 

nients  by  the  charni  of  a  noble  world  of  forms.  To  this  was  freq- 
uently  added  a  further  surface  décoration,  that  likei?ise  tooÈ 
its  Eotivc  from  the  otonamentation  of  the  stone  construction  of 

the  late  Renaissance. 

The  Œost  luxuriant  flourishing  of  this  last  developaient,  ws 

shall  find  in  Hildesheim.  However  Brunsyfick  possesses  some  char- 
acteristic  examples.  Thus  at  iNfo.  4/   Hoblîfeg  is  a  bouse  froŒ 

1608  richly  adorned  by  flat  ornanient,  even  the  undersides  of 

the  sills  being  covered  by  métal  décoration,  the  Jambs  also  dec- 
orated  by  linear  and  figure  ornament.  In  an  allied  manner  is  t 

treated  the  bouse  frono  1623  at  No.  11  KSchen  st.  At  No.  21  Sfid- 
klint  is  a  beautiful  example  of  this  later  Œode  of  treaticent 

that  imitated  arches  on  the  jaicbs  and  handsome  scrollworlî  on  t 

the  window  parapets.  Similar  is  the  little  bouse  from  I63O  on 

the  Bâckerklint.  One  of  the  latest  from  1642  is  the  great  houss 

at  No.  34  Schûtzen  st.,  decorated  on  ail  surfaces  by  handsoire 
scrolls  that  end  in  niasks. 

But  the  pure  ï?ooden  construction  everywbere  strikingly  decre- 
ases  in  this  tinie,  dividing  prominence  with  stone  construction, 

indeed  so  that  the  ground  story  with  its  portais  and  nostly  tbe 

second  story  also  falls  to  the  latter,  wbile  the  upper  stories 

retain  wooden  construction.  Such  magnificent  stone  portais  hav3 
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already  teen  freguently  mentioned,  Otber  examples  of  the  mixed 

style  haye  often  been  preserved.  One  pf  the  finest  is  the-  great 
corner  bouse  at  No*  20  Hagenniarkt,  tbe  groand  and  second  stories 
constructed  of  stone  îiith  a  stately  Earocco  portai,  that  bas  s 
seats  in  nicbes  at  tbe  eides  and  encloslng  bermes,  tbe  Windows 
still  »itb  œediaeval  architraves  bat  at  tbe  sanie  tiœe  adorned 

by  pearl  beads,  tbe  upper  story  bailt  of  ricb  wooden  construct- 

ion* A  stately  exaniple  of  the  same  kind  from  1591  at  No*  15  SSd- 

klint,  botb  stories  again  being  of  stone  »itb  two  arcbed  ports- 
Is,  ons  with  faceted  asblar  enclosare  with  pearl  bead  and  beart 

leaves,  tbe  otber  being  the  ricb  forœ  witb  niches  at  the  sides, 

hermes  and  masks  witb  the  inscription; -"în  vain  withoat  God",, 
appears  on  an  élégant  portai  from  1534  at  No*  43  Gflrdlinger  st., 
îfhere  is  àlso  a  second  œore  siœply  treated  portai  for  the  drive- 

»ay;  probably  by  the  saœe  œaster* 
One  of  the  greatest  show  pièces  is  the  geeat  bouse  at  No*  4 

ESckerklint,  again  with  the  two  lower  stories  of  stone  with  a 

luxuriant  Earocco  portai,  with  masks,  hermes  and  scrolled  volu- 

tes, unakilful  Victories  in  the  spandrels,  the  upper  part  teric- 

inated  wonderfully  by  a  springing  lion*  It  is  an  artless  compo- 

sition, overloaded  and  obscure*  îbe  upper  story  of  wood  luxurl- 

antlj  decorated,  scrolls  on  tbe  sills  and  window  parapets  endi- 
ng  in  Barocco  masks*  A  dry  work  of  the  same  time  is  at  No*  2  K 

Kohlœarkt,  portai  and  Windows  enclosed  py  rasticated  ashlars, 

thit  alternately  shou  star  ornainsnts*  Also  a  little  house  at 
the  northeast  corner  of  Burg  place  belongs  hère,  wbose  Windows 

are  enclosed  by  egg  njouldings. 

Hère  is  finally  a  group  of  bouses  that  eatirely  reject  wooden 
construction  and  exclusively  adopt  stone  construction*  The  most 

beautiful  among  theni  is  the  former  gymnasium  on  Bank  place  froœ 

1592  (Pig.  350).  A  stately  asblar  structure  with  luxuriant  Sar- 

occp  portai,  adorned  by  the  seats  and  figures  of  Virtues,  rel- 

iefs, Œasks,  festoons  of  flowers  and  fruits.  Tbe  two-  upper  sto- 

ries hâve  coupled  Windows  that  with  nediaeval  architrave  œould- 
ings  are  enclosed  by  egg  mouldings*  This  forni  of  window  occurs 

in  Brunswick  in  fréquent  répétition*  But  wbat  gives  to  this  fa- 

çade its  spécial  charrc  are  the  handsome  niches  between  the  Win- 
dows, that  are  filled  by  Doucr  conventionalized  figures  of  tfcs 

Virtues*  The  surfaces  sbown  by  the  rough  inasonry  of  split  stone 
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»ere  doubtless  originally  plaatered  and  painted, 

Stately  is  also  the  stone  hoaae  at  No.  5  Martinikirche,  Œore 
siniFly  treated  on  the  ïrbole,  but  with  one  of  tbe  most  luxarisnt 
Barocco  portais  enclosed  by  four  hernies  and  caryatids,  again  c 
crowned  by  an  erect  lion,  the  forepart  of  his  body  projectiné 
throogh  an  opening  in  the  cartouche,  as  on  No.  4  ESckerklint, 
At  the  sides  are  two  warriors»  A  strongly  Barocco  portai  is  al- 

so on  a  great  house  from  I619  in  Wilhelm  st,  r.ikewise  a  porGal 

on  the  Œagnificent  house  at  No.  5  Fost  st.,  whose  îrindows  again 
sho»  îfide  flat  architraves  ,  that  terminate  above  in  a  gable  a 

adorned  by  a  rosette.  The  portai  already  bslongs  to  the  complète 
Barocco.  Similar  winàoîis  with  the  saine  architraves  are  seen  also 

on  the  Burg,  whose  rear  façade  exhibits  Barocco  gables  with  vol- 
utes. As  an  isolated  example  of  a  high  gabled  façade  is  the  ho- 

use at  No.  1  Kohlmarkt,  The  Windows  are  still  enclosed  by  inter- 
secting  Gothic  rounds,  but  the  gables  are  decorated  by  volutes, 
curved  horns  and  pyramids.  yet  î?itbout  anr:  relief  meiEbering  of 
the  surfaces. 

JThile  ail  thèse  works  are  not  of  prominent  worth  in  coœpaBit- 
on  and  exécution,  the  eastern  gable  of  the  Gewandhaus,  erected 

in  1590  by  the  laster  M.  Klinge  and  B.  Kircher  belongs  to  tce 
Œost  perfect  masterworks  of  the  tins.  In  tbe  arrangement  of  ths 

stories  they  î?sre  restricted  by  tbe  old  plan  of  tbe  existing 

building,  that  extended  even  into  tbe  early  Gothic  epoch.  Hencs 

tbe  low  stcries,  that  remarkable  contrast  with  the  great  height 

of  the  building,  it  is  a  great  gabled  structure,  lïhose  high  fa- 
çades face  west  on  Atlstfidt  Rarkt  and  east  on  post  st.  Tbe  east 

façade  is  rhythmiially  animated  with  tbe  low  heigbt  of  stories 

by  the  coupled  Windows  and  sparingly  distributed  colonnades, witb 
fine  artistic  taste.  In  tbe  gronnd  storj  projects  a  portico  witti 

depressed  oval  arches  on  pisrs,  that  is  covered  by  Gotbic  cross 
vaults  on  ornaŒental  Renaissance  consoles,  The  sanje  forn:  of  arcb 

reappears  on  the  little  loggia  of  the  second  story  and  on  tes 

niiddle  window  openings  of  the  other  stories.  Gothic  réminiscen- 

ces are  fourd  in  the  tracery  parapets  of  the  loggia, and  the  ar- 
chitraves of  the  Windows,  with  whicb  in  the  upper  stories  still 

appea^rs  the  favorite  egg  niouldings.  The  whole  is  finely  constr- 
ucted  in  sandstone  and  enhanced  by  rich  gilding.  Tbe  clear  sub- 

division, the  complète  icastery  in  the  ase  of  antique  forœs,  tae 
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nioderate  mixtore  witû  Barocco  elsnents, 

 
finally  the  great  cert- 

ainty  in  tbe  bandling  of  the  oroaments 
 
and  figures,  give  this 

facads  a  çpeeiiient
  

worth.  On  tbe  western  façade,  they  bave  fceen 
contented 

 
to  ornament  the  gables  by  volâtes,  tbe  architrave

s  
of 

the  Windows  and  the  edges  of  tbe  gables  by  aahlars  with  star 

pattsrns, 
 
siœply  and  effectival

y, 

A  beautiful  pièce  of  internai  décoration  is  tben  still  preser- 

ved  in  the  sessions  hall  of  the  New  city,  A  richly  ornamentsd 

and  painted  fireplace  frcic  1571,  enclosed  by  fluted  lonic  colu- 

iDns,  with  a  magnificent  beaœ  ceiling,  fine  paneling  on  the  walls, 
on  ail  surfaces  of  pilasters,  friezes  and  spandrels  of  arches, 
covered  by  inlaid  ornaments  on  a  dark  ground, 

Ths  old  bishop's  seat  of  Halberstadt,  located  in  a  charming 
landscape  on  the  northern  slopes  of  the  Harz  mountains,  exhibi- 
tes  in  merely  important  charch  buildings,  among  whioh  the  Gothic 

cathedral  belongs  to  the  monuments  of  the  first  rank,  the  power 

of  a  spiritual  prince  of  the  middle  âges,  but  it  also  présents 

in  numerous  secnlar  works  the  image  of  a  vigor  only  acting  aÉd 

art-loving  citizen  class.  In  the  wide  course  of  the  streets, 
tbe  numerons  open  places,  and  partly  extending  sbout  the  centr- 

es of  civic  authority,  partly  around  the  great  charch  monuments, 

there  is  undeniably  expressed  the  twofold  character  of  the  city. 

Iq  our  considération,  we  bave  only  now  to  do  with  the  works 

of  secular  architecture,  and  inàsed  wooden  architecture  certain- 
ly  stands  in  ths  first  line.  More  exclusively  than  in  Brunswick 

does  it  doffiinate  the  citizens' bouses,  witûout  allowing  admission 
to  stone  construction,  Therefore  bas  also  developed  more  purely 

and  unfolded  itself  in  grsatest  prosperity  just  in  the  epoch  of 

the  Renaissance.  From  the  last  epoch  of  the  middle  âges  it  also 

hère  counts  a  number  of  characteristic  works,  that  are  disticg- 

uished  by  a  particular  wealtb  cf  figure  reliefs.  The  late  Indi- 
an  snmmer  of  the  Renaissance  is  no  longer  expressed  hère;  on  t 

tbe  contrary  ths  middle  times  of  tbe  style  are  rapresented  by 

an  unuaually  great  number  of  buildings,  which  bear  the  stamp 

of  a  plainly  classical  grâce.  Tbe  forms  mostly  retain  the  char- 
acter  of  an  ornamentation  derived  from  tbe  construction;  tbe 

beam  ends  are  variously  membered  by  coving  and  undercuttiug, 

on  tbe  upper  surfaces  being  frequently  eut  lines  diagonally 

or  vertically,  and  on  tbe  sides  being  often  animatsd  by  stars. 
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rosettes  anà   otHer  patterns  (Pig*'  107,  Vol,  I).  The  sills  and 
cross  beaœs  are  cpved  and  chamîeveà,   mostly  decorated  by  simil- 
arly  incised  diagonal  lines,  Under  tbe  nindows  are  found  eitfaer 
the  fan  (shell)  ornament,  or  an  imitation  of  stone  construction 

is  executed  a?  a  blind  arcade  on  little  pilasters  (Pigg.  106, 
107,  Vol,  !)•  On  this  noblest  stage  of  development  reniaiDs  tne 

naïf  tiDDber  construction  of  Halberstadt,  only  addind  in  tbe  dé- 
tails ai:  abondance  of  cbarming  surface  décorations, 

Wbat  ccncerns  tbe  gênerai  arrangement  of  tbe  bouses  is,  tbat 

tbey  are  not  as  in  Brunsifick  narrow  and  bigb  buildings  witb  tbs 

gable  next  tbe  street,  but  ifide  and  lengtbwise  structures,  atove 

»bicb  always  rises  st  tbe  middle  a  roof  bay  ifindow,  effectively 
breaking  tbe  monotonous  surface  of  tbe  éable  roof,  as  shown  in 

,,  ao  not 
Pig.  106),  Still  tbere  occur  bere  tbose  colossal  bouses,  tbat 

give  to  tbe  citizens'  bouses  of  Bransirick  such  a  powerfjilly 
doniinant  cbaracter.  Hère  ail  is  ratber  finer  and  ccore  ornamental, 

Œore  graceful  in  proportions.  But  tber  on  tbe  façade  are  more 

freqnently  employed  bay  Windows,  tbat  are  vainly  sougbt  in  Er- 
unswicli,  Tbsreby  tbe  picturesque  cbarm  of  tbese  buildings  is 
also  enbanced, 

îo  tbe  Œost  important  mediaeval  works  belongs  tbe  stately  bu- 

ilding of  tbe  Ratbkeller  on  tbe  Holzmarkt  froir  14-61,  The  cagnif- 
icent  effect  is  chiefly  based  on  tbe  unusually  projecting  stor- 
ies  ffitb  tbeir  triply  appearin  and  effectively  carved  beau;  ends, 

forœed  like  corbels  with  numerous  little  figures  of  saints,  Also 

occur  Gotbic  tracery,  frîezes  witb  animais  and  tbe  like,  Itria 

one  of  tbe  richest  examples  of  its  kind,  Witb  similar  treatœsnfc 

is  tbe  great  bouse  at  No.  1  Fiscbmarkt,  in  four  stories  adorned 

by  mastsrly  friezes;  tbe  sills  fcave  tbe  fret  motive,  tbat  ne 

already  found  in  Brunswick;  The  beam  ends  are  strongly  under- 
eut  and  coved,  also  adornsd  by  tracery;  tbe  anéles  of  tbe  tcp 

strongly  decorated  by  numerous  figures.  Generally  tbere  prevsils 

bers  on  Œediaevai  buildings  the  figure  elsment  witb  ricb  devel- 

opncent;  tbus  on  the  bouses  on  tbe  Piscbmarkt  at  Nos,  11  and  12, 

No.  10  froffi  1520,  No.  9  froŒ  1529,  So,  3  froni  1519. 

Tbe  transition  to  the  Renaissance  is  denoted  by  a  house  f^on 

1532  at  No,  4  Holzmarkt;  the  sills  are  coved  twice.  the  bean: 

çnds  are  boldly  membered  witb  rounds  ard  bollo^s,  Likewise  No. 

5  there  bas  the  same  notive,  thougb  ail  is  more  graceful,  fiD=^ 
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already  treated  in  the  sensé  of  the  new  style  with  flat  rosettes 

and  tlie  like;  on  the  fficdow  parapets  is  the  fan  ornament, 
 
It  is 

one  of  the  rare  gabled  hoases  dated  1552.  Similar  houses  at  No, 

39  Ereiteweg 
 
are  frooa  155S  and  No,  38  there  froin  1559,  The  Œot- 

ive  of  blind  arcades  ander  the  Windows  then  appears  on  the  sta- 

tely  house  at  the  corner  of  Schmiede  st*  and  Hclziaarkt 
 
frooc 

1576;  •  fine  dentil  frieze  accompanie
s  

the  cornice,  A  bay  wind- 

0î7  resting  on  a  wooden  colanin  breaks  the  roof  and  extends  to  t 

the  beight  or  the  ridge,  pictaresqu
ely  

animating 
 
the  façade. 

The  saine  lEotive  finds  its  finest  expression
  

on  the  great  show 

building  of  the  Schahhof, 
 
no»  forming  the  three  houses  on  Ereit- 

eweg  at  the  corner  of  Schuh  st.,  and  from  1579*  BeaiE  ends  ador- 

ned  by  little  figures  and  ornacDents 
 
as  well  as  theîr  supports 

like  corbels,  the  blind  arches  filled  by  carvéd^arn
cs  

(icore  sii- 
ply  treated  in  the  upper  story).  finally  the  fine  ornaiEentat

ion 

that  animâtes  the  pilasters,
  

window  architrave
s,  

angle  posts, 

in  brief  ail  surfaces, 
 
give  to  this  building  an  unequàled 

 
expr- 

ession of  élégance  (Fig,  351).  Only  that  the  naked  brick  surfa- 

ces, originall
y  

certainly 
 
in  part  rather  interrupte

d  
by  three 

projecting
  

bay  Windows,  hâve  a  rather  disturbing
  

effect. 

A  siffiilar  of  not  entirely  as  rich  an  effect  is  presented  by 

a  house  from  1536  in  Gôdden  st.  with  a  handsome  bay  window.  Pur- 
ther  one  of  the  iiore  beautiful  and  richer  is  the  house  south  and 

beside  the  cathedral,  wbose  blind  arcades  are  partly  filled  ty 

arŒS  and  are  partly  decorated  by  beautifully  conventionalized 

scrolls.  ïVith  simpler  treaticent  if  the  arcades  but  a  finely  tceiE- 

bered  sill  is  a  honse  from  1584  at  No.  17  Schmiede  st.,  attract- 
ive by  the  consistent  though  simple  treatment  high  in  tha  roof 

bay  on  it.  It  bears  the  inscription:-  "î/any  care  for  ae;  better 

would  they  care  for  themsslves".  A  sncaller  one  of  the  sanae  kind 
is  at  No.  9  Harsleber  st.  froŒ  1604,  also  with  a  handsoire  roof 

bay  with  the  inscription:-  "What  God  gives  satisfies  me".  Sona- 
what  earlier  (1539)  is  the  great  honse  at  No.  9  in  the  sane  st., 

more  boldly  decorated,  with  geometrical  patterns  of  many  sorts 

and  a  bay  window  on  handsomely  treated  wooden  supports.  Siirilar 
is  also  No.  10  there  from  l6lS. 

Besides  the  greatly  favored  motive  of  the  blind  arcade  tben 

also  occurs  hère  examples  of  the  fan  ornamect  on  window  para^jets. 

Those  at  No.  16  Hohlweg  of  particularly  graceful  development  sre 
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perœeated  l^y   linear  ornaments/  for  example  the  fans  with  feata- 

ers,  Sinoilarly  at  No.  13  in  tbe  saine  street,  on  tue  sills  bein^ 
tbe  interlaced  band  opnameDt  favored  in  Bpunsiiick.  Â  very  band- 

sonie  exaŒple  is  at  No*  13  Gôdden  st,  with  fine  fans  and  richly 
ŒeŒbered  sills.  f.ikewiss  at  No.  15  Harsleber  st.,  where  again 
a  geoirietrical  play  of  Unes  i£  in  ricb  use. 

Stone  construction  was  developed  only  on  some  public  ŒonnnieD- 

ts,  OE  none  in  a  prédominant  way.  îhe  earliest  DDonuŒent  of  tbe 

Renaissance  appears  to  be  tbe  bandsome  bay  «rindow  on  tbe  soutb 

side  of  tbe  çit^  hall  dated  1545.  It  projects  from  tbe  still  se- 

verely  Gotbic  building  in  a  pifttupesqaely  œixed  style,  as  it  t 

tben  rests  on  a  ricb  intersecting  mediaeval  ribbed  vault,  but 

is  decorated  by  tbe  little  candelabpa  colunins  of  the  early  Bsn- 
aissance  and  finely  î?rougbt  arms.  Also  tbe  wide  triple  windoir  , 

tbat  beside  it  openE  tbe  wall  Ir  tbe  main  story,  bas  tbe  sport- 

ive enclosong  pilasters  of  tbe  early  time  witb  inserted  œedall- 
ion  sbields.  At  tbe  rear  side  of  tbe  building  (toward  ths  east) 

is  seen  a  bay  window  in  a  similar  mixed  style  of  tbe  early  Ren- 
aissance. On  tbe  contrary  on  the  main  façade  toward  the  south 

ï?as  projected  a  double  flight  of  steps  in  tbe  closing  epocb,  t 
tbat  continued  in  tbe  second  story  as  a.r  indepeadent  bay  5?iDdo« 

or  porcb,  and  teraiinated  witb  a  richly  treated  éable.  The  ricb 

ornaiEental  animation  of  ail  surfaces  on  parapets,  piers,  stylo- 

bates,  arcb  spandrels  and  windo»  architraves,  makes  ât  a  dista- 

nce tbe  iicpression  of  tbe  sarly  Renaissance,  but  on  doser  exani- 
ination  is  recognized  in  tbe  luxuriant  pomposity  the  fornis  and 

in  tbe  stumpy  treatment  a  work  of  the  late  time,  jrbiCD  is  deno- 
ted  by  the  date  of  I663.  l^ut  in  spite  of  tbe  poor, exécution  tbe 

îïbole  bas  a  bigbly  picturesoue  cbarm.  To  tbe  sance  time  probably 

belongs  tbe  great  ants  bail  in  the  interior,  wbcse  pjlain  wooden 

ceiling  rests  on  carved  colunnos  of  sportive  Barocco  forir..  Tso 
bandsome  brass  chandeliers  adorn  tbe  room. 

an  original  and  »itb  ail  sinplicity  a  picturesquely  effeclive 

building  is  then  tbe  Petersbof,  Iccated  nortb  of  tbe  Liebfrausn 

cburcb.  About  at  tbe  middle  of  tbe  long  wing  projects  a  squars 

stairï?ay  with  a  portai  from  1552,erected  by  Sigismund,  arcbbisb- 

op  of  Magdeburg,  administrator  of  Halberstadt,  margrave  of  Eran- 

den  burg,  etc.,  as  tbe  inscription  states.  Tbe  treatment  of  tfcs 

forms  varies  between  Gotbic  and  sportive  early  Renaissance.  SU- 
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Siffiilarly  at  the  left  tûere  is  a  bay  îfindow  extecding  frooi  belcw, 
Froœ  the  same  tiœe  in  tbe  interior  of  tlie  gpound  story,  tbat  is 
distingaished  by  stately  vaalts,  in  the  rooffi  at  the  left  is  a 

stone  portai  of  the  same  early  time,with  a  richer  orcaniental  d 

development,  Also  tée  two  ccagnificent  door  fastenings  œerit 
considération. 

On  the  other  hand  from  the  late  epocb  dates  the  présent  cust- 

OD3s'office  opposite  the  city  hall,  acccrding  to  an  inscription 
fcuilt  in  1596  by  dake  Julius  of  Bransîfick,  postulate  bishop  of 

Balberstadt.  Dry  and  plain,  witb  t',fo  stories  above  the  groand 
story,  on  both  sides  flanked  by  bold  promettions  at  the  angle, 
that  were  crowned  by  high  gables,  betv.een  them  on  the  middle 

building  being  decorated  by  dry  rusticated  bays,  ail  gables  de- 
corated  by  rusticated  pilasters  and  Earoccc  finials,  finally  3 

siniilarly  treated  portai  with  fliêbt  of  steps,  flanked  by  two 
statues  in  niches, 

Lastly  is  to  be  nentioned  the  long  one  story  structure  in  tbs 

Don  place  as  a  work  of  the  same  late  tiine.  In  the  ground  story 

is  a  boldly  treated  arched  portico  on  piers,  on  the  arch  span- 
drels  are  Doâgnificent  and  in  part  already  overloaded  arias,  the 

upper  story  in  simple  but  ornamentally  treated  jrood  constructisBs. 

bike  Halberstadt,  HildesheiŒ  also  was  of  twofold  importance 

as  the  seat  of  a  bishop  and  was  distinguished  as  the  centre  cf 

an  active  and  energetic  aspiring  civic  coDoiconffealth,  Indeed  se- 
ill  impressive  than  there  and  in  ths  asiddle  eges  alrsady  haa  i 

the  ecclesiastical  power  been:expresscd  in  grand  monuments.  î^e 

csthedral,  the  church  3.  Sicliaèl  and  £.  Godebard,  to  »hich  sas 

added  the  little  church  3.  îZoritz  on  a  hill  before  the  city,  b 

belong  to  the  mcst  imposing  buildings  of  the  Romanesque  style. 

But  in  the  shadow  of  the  bishop' s  jpôter  flourished  a  powerful 
citizen  class,  soon  iranifesting  its  tendency  to  freedom  by  con- 

testa »ith  church's  superior  pc»er,  even  becoming  more  indépen- 
dant by  commerce  and  industry,  soon  regarded  and  feared  as  a 

member  of  ths  hansa,  and  finally  by  entrance  into  the  new  tins, 

rising  to  church  freedom  by  rapid  inclination  to  the  Beformation. 

This  citizen  class  is  evidenced  in  the  first  line  by  ths  œocu- 

ments,  that  our  examination  bas  to  examine.  It  is  before  ail  t.be 

old  Saxon  wooden  construction,  that  almost  exclusively  dominated 

private  architecture!  But  it  developed  in  an  entirsly  indepec 

csnt 
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îlot  to  coŒŒencs  witn  sven  tli3  vsry  nuŒeroQS  buildings  froir 

the  closiag  apcch  of  the  noiddle  âges,  tben  let  tbs  ground  prin- 

ciples  also  observed  elseshere  be  quite  harnGcniously  recognizsà; 
strong  accencing  of  tce  structural  fran-s/rork,  snergstic  nanaçe- 

irent  of  a  fera;  of  meirbers  in  relief,  occssicnal  addition  of  fig- 

ure ornamsat.  ïfcus  a  little  housa  in  SckeirSker  st.,  witfc  prstty 

statuettes  of  saints  on  ths  beai  ends,  the  surfaces  cf  th£  sills 

haviné  painted  Gothic  foliage.  Similarly  are  t»c  old  houses  rs- 

ar  cûurch  S*  Andréas  treated  in  an  allied  jray. 

Eut  already  in  1529  in  this  séries  of  forœs  of  the  middls  as- 

es  appeared  the  Benaissancs  on  soire  buildings,  irhicb  aiBong  ail 

jTCoden  houses  cf  ̂ ^erirany  are  indeed  incontestably  the  grandest, 

the  Knocfienhâusr  gaildhall  at  the  acrthsest  corner  cf  the  Msrket. 

It  is  a  colossal  and  lofty  gabled  building,  having  tso  littls 

bay  ïïindoîvs  in  tne  ground  story,  above  being  the  window  of  s 

half  story,  and  in  tne  middle  a  ?ride  arched  portai,  that  in  ::? 

enclosure  dsnotes  ths  esrly  açpearaiics  of  ïlt   Henaissance.  by  i 

iittl2  carvEâ  candÉlabra  colains,  cupids  and  festcons.  Atc72  ? 

ris3  OG  strongly  projecting  basa  ends  four  upper  stories,  t,xO 

of  iîhiCu  beloné  te  tce  gable.  Tous  act  five  séries  cf  rrassive 

corbels  Hitti   their  rien  carved  work,  ccrinscted  sith  tbe  s.lsc 

lavisDly  dscoratec  sills  iv.   an   incoiTiparably  picturescuê  îff^ct-. 

But  tbs  trestcent  of  tbe  forirs  Œst-erially  varies  fron;  tt3i  uvà- 

al  in  Bransîîick  and  Balbsrstsdt,  and  founcs  the  cencaptior  occûr- 

ring  ester  on  the  Hilàesbeiir  buildings.  This  consists  in  ttii, 

that  the  fins  neibering  obtained  in  relief  by  carving  and  undr:r- 

cutting  vanishes.  and  in  its  place  the  sills  of  rectangular  sec- 

tion represert  an  unbroken  frieze  band  filled  by  carved  fl^t  o 

orcaŒents.  Like»ise  tbe  undersides  of  the  tinsbers  beti?een  Ue 

beam  ends  are  boarded,  on  içhich  ornamental  patterns  are  paintea. 

On  the  oas  hand  is  recognized  in  this  simplification  of  t£3  tîs"- 
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forŒ  the  influence 

 
of  t.he  stone  style,  on  tbe  otber  in  the   sup- 

pression of  tbe  mensbering 
 
in  relief  is  tfee  striving  for  pictur- 

esqas  décoration
»  

Also  tbe  window  parapets  are  anincated  by  pain- 

ted  fan  patterns. 
 
(Tbe  building  bas  been  well  restoreà  in  rscent 

tiices» 

Inexhaustibly  ricb  is  tbe  relief  crnaicentation  on  tbis  grand 

fâcsde.  On  tbe  corbels  prevail  mediaeval  éléments,  en  cry  anc 

feuiEorous  conceptions;  on  tbe  contrary  in  tbe  friezes  predccina- 

te  tbe  motives  of  tbe  early  Benaissance  witb  musical  and  play- 
ing  cupids,  garlands  of  flowers  and  fruits,  and  in  little  cand- 

elabra  colamns  anc  tbe  like«  On  tbe  side  façades  are  agaic  tise 

mediaeval  fcrms,  tbe  Gotbic  ro-ivs  of  leaves  etc.  are  still  in 
fores.  Tbe  treatment  of  tbe  détails  is  cjf  varied  »ortij,  tna  fr- 

iezes of  tn-s  main   facads  witb  ̂ reater  skill. 

Eesides  tbis  monumental  sbow  pièce  are  but  fesr  buildings  iiere, 

tbat  bear  the  cbarcater  of  tbe  early  -ime  and  still  combine  tc- 
creffitb  éléments  of  late  Gotbic,  A  bouse  in  Scbelen  st,  fron: 

1540  sbosïs  a  great  driveway  adornsd  by  little  Renaissance  cclu- 

mns  and  fancifully  intertîîined  dragons;  tbe  latter  still  cf  isd- 
iaeval  cnaracter.  Also  tbe  «indoïrs  bave  GOtbic  détails,  corbels 

bave  bold  beads  and  tbe  sills  painted  ornaments.  Predominantly 
mediaeval  »itb  few  BenaiLsance  elemerts  is  also  the  bouse  zui 

Golden  Sngel  in  Ereuz  st.  from  154S,  distinguisbed  by  double  t 

bay  Windows*  Tbis  mixed  st-jle  continued  bere  unusually  long.th- 
us  on  a  bouse  from  1557  at  No.  32  Âlm  st. ,  wnere  the  sills  seo» 

Gotbic  curtâin  arcbes  and  on  tbe  parapets  cccurs  fine  fan  orna- 
ment.  Tbis  is  repeated  and  was  probably  executed  by  the  saine 
band  at  No.  2S6  Scbelen  st.  Also  at  So.  230  tbere  from  156O, 

wbere  boîrever  occurs  in  tre  upper  story  tbe  well  known  Gotiiic 

foliage  frieze  îîound  about  a  round.  Sspecially  mediasval  is  ̂ 1- 
so  a  bouse  in  Kurzen  Hagen  from  1564.  Eere  is  also  fcund  on  ttis 

corbels  a  frequently  existing  anfi  very  simple  crnament,  consist-- 
ing  of  sever?il  repeated  and  indented  triangles.  Tbe  s3E£  is  ai30 

on  a  érsa  hoàèe  in  Jacobi  st.  îZostl'j  Gotbis  is  evey  a  li?:tli: 
lït 

Ij       .)  w  • 

bouse  in  EckemSker  st.  from  I566.  On  tbe  contrary  occurs 

312  Scbelen  st.  tbe  fully  devsloped  Renaissance  »itb  tbe  date 

15-3  en  tbe  bold  volutes  cf  tbe  consoles,  tbe  pilaster  sygUct 
of  tbe  walls,  and  tbe  figure  reliefs  of  tbe  bay  Windows. 

Witb  tbe  eighties  and  perbaps  even  earlier,  appears  tbs  dsv- 

/ 
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develcped  style  of  the  late  Renaissance,  nhica   tbsn  exclasivsiy 
àoiDinates  in  civic  arcbitecturs  antil  deep  in  tbe  17  tb  century, 
Tùe  façades  of  tbis  kind  are  still  so  namenous,  tbat  tbey  sQbs- 
taDtiai;iy  deternine  tbe  arcbitectnral  effect  of  tbe  city,  iVbat 
first  concerna  tbeir  cotcposition  is,  tbat  is  essentially  coDsid- 
erec  tbe  extreDoely  ccŒinon  use  of  tbe  bay  »indoff»  Nearly  evsry 
bouse  h5,s   at  least  one  sucb  projection,  tbat  oftexi  begins  iritb 
tbe  grcund  story,  sonjetimes  witb  tbe  second,  occupies  tbe  ent- 

ire  beigbt  of  tbe  façade  aad  terminâtes  jritb  a  aeparate  gable. 

Eut  lEost  fceautifui  is  tbe  grouping  jrbere  tjro  baj  Windows  symice- 
trically  enclose  tèe  façade,  By  tbeir  gable  endings,  betseen 

/rbich  tbs  main  gable  tben  rises  higber,  is  attained  a  rhythŒic 

Œoveœent  and  a  pyramidal  culminaticn,  »iiicb  give  to  tbess  faç- 
ades bigfl  architectural  «ortb  (Pig,  353). 

In  tûs  ŒSiDbering  and  décoration  fully  prevails  tbe  law  of  tfcs 
Renaissance  aird  indeed  tbe  imitation  of  stone  construction,  îiis 

entrance  façade  is  covered  by  ,ïood,  so  tbat  ail  parts  of  the 
construction  of  tbe  beam  ends  are  treated  as  bold  corbels  ffitb 

tbeir  suppcrus  Ji^re   covered,  T'be  sills  fcrm  a  continuons  banà 
covered  by  ornaœents.  A  consistent  vertical  subdivision  is  z^ie 

by  flat  carvsd  cclunms,  pilasters  or  bermes.  Tbeir  continuation 

and  connection  tts  s^psrats  systsms  obtain  by  tbe  pilastsr  div- 
isions of  tfas  »iàe  frieza,  tbat  covars  vbe  i?indo;ç  paracsts,  Ca 

thèse   develops  in  figars  reliefs  tbe  inexcaustitle  ricbness  cf 

tbis  scbool.  Antique  mjtbology  and  bistory.  the  Old  and  Nei?  Tes- 

taments, allégories  and  parables  pour  out  fcere  tbeir  ricb  œssd- 
ing.  If  Rz   combine  tbsrewitb  tbe  numerous  and  lostly  sententiocs 

inscriptions,  we  tbus  obtain  a  vie»  of  tbe  opinions  of  tbe  tiice, 
«bien  indeed  merits  a  dstailed  stateme.rt  from  the  standpoint  if 

tbe  bistory  of  culture.  îo  complète  the  graceful  cbarm  cf  tûe 

»bole,  ail  principal  lines  are  animated  by  tbe  fine  members  of 

antique  art,  dentils,  consoles,  pearl  bead  and  egg  mouldir.^?.  A 

truly  classical  cbarm  is  poured  over  tbese  fforks,  tnat  iiloss 

t-bc  Isck  of  a  structural  éround  principls  to  be  overlcoksd,  and 

even  alone  for  tbe  commonly  appearing  ajîkwardBess  in  the  figures. 

^Utb  ail  tbis  one  can  not  forget  fer  a  moment;,  tbat  tbis  excesc- 

ingly  ricb  art  covering,  tbat  permits  tbe  assumption  on  tb3  3n- 

tire  people,  of  a  generally  distributed  love  for  the  gsye?  -2C- 
oration  of  life,  bere  appearing  entirely  in  tbe  service  of  a  P 
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»hicl3  exnibits  its  la»  in  ths  Œoàest  re- 

lief of  bbis  sarface  dscopation
. 

I  coŒiDeDce  »iti)  tfae  nodel  example  of  tùis  kicd,  tbe  Weéekinâ 

house  froffi  1593  on  tfie  Market,  tbat  recently  by  a  carefal  rsst- 

oration  bas  again  i?0D  its  criginal  splenéor,  The  grand  élévation 
ifitû  t»o  bay  sçindoifs,  wUoss  gables  itith   the  miàdle  gable  forn: 

an  îŒçosîQg  terŒinatioD,  wbîcii  extends  07ep  ail  parts,  and  is 

te  bs  sufficiently  observed  in  our  Pig,  353*  Simpler  and  plain- 
sr  is  a  bouse  from  1535  at  No.  28  âIhî  st.  :^o  20  tisere  bas  a  sœ- 

aller  bay  window  from  159B  without  figure  décoration,  bat  acin;- 

ated  by  subdivision  ffitb  little  lonic  columns,  volutes  anc  Bar- 

occo  belts,  Like»iss  ^îo.  25  lias  a  sicilâr  bay  window  »itb  flst- 

ber  treatH-ent.  In  a  sinilar  »aya  isouss  ic  Langen  Hagen  from 
1591  iîîtb  entirsly  plain  exécution  bas  a  bay  îîindos?  decorâGec 

by  fluted  pilasters  and  scroll  friezes  of  moderate  »ortb.  Cna 

of  tfie  ricbsst  and  finest  bouses  ffitii  tûe  date  I6OS  is  seen  et 

No.  391  aobenwsg  wits  two  synetrically  arranged  bay  ïsindows  in 

bûtd  principal  stcriss  (Fig.  352).  îhs  consoles  are  energstic 

in  tbs  antique  forir;  tbs  angjes  are  flanked  by  colunons,  ail  sur- 

faces bsing  coversd  by  ornanents  and  figures,  tbe  elenients.  S33- 

sons  of  ths  year,  planets,  virtues,  etc.  ïbere  îvo.  394  is  a  si- 
aller  douse  nith   a  bay  windc»  decorated  by  Corintbian  cclcnins 

and  Earocco  volutes.  îhe  sans  motives  are  on  tbs  bouse  at  No. 

393,  but  ïîitbout  bay  »indor?.  A  vern  large  and  rESgnificently  ex- 
ecuted  façade  in  tùe  sams  street  at  tbe  corner  of  Stolen  allsy 

bas  bcld  corbels,  colanirs  and  Earocco  atlantes,  on  ths  parspsts 

being  the   deeps  cf  Hercules,  tfce  eiplcyments  in  tbs  incstfcs,  st., 

carved  by  ..an  inferior  h'scd.  Aise  toers  at  tbe  corner  of  l^arkt 
st.  is  a  siîEilar  bouse,  perfcaps  by  tbe  saiES  master. 

A  house  at  No.  313  î.îarkt  st.  »itb  tviD   bay  «indows  is  aatsd 

1611.  is  Iike3?is2  covered  uf  to  tbe  gables  by  ornaïents  =.na  fig- 
ures, aŒong  wnicb  arr  Ciiiron,  Apollo,  Esculapius,  etc.  No.  59 

tbere  also  bas  tsïo  rich  Windows  from  I6OI,  y  et  figure  crnsiirit 

is  wântini^.  Qn  tbe  ccntrary  N"o.  60  présents  a  sicâll  bay  ̂ ïDdo/ï 

richly  decorated  by  reliefs.  An  eqoally  rich  bay  -.vindow  is  on 
a  bouse  in  EckeiiiSker  st.  frcir  I6O8.  Tbere  at  tbe  end  of  tbe 

Street  near  churcb  S.  Andréas  is  an  extreicely  ricb  bouse  witi: 

bay  windo».  Eeside  it  is  anotber  fron  I615  belonging  to  i^he 

ricbest  of  its  kind,  also  very  picturssquely  built  sbout  tiz 

abrupt  corner  of  tbe  street,  »itb  tiîo  projectîng  bsy  winccns 
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prcjecting  in  tbe  upper  story.  Also  in  Altpeter  st.  is  seen  a 

siŒilar  irrsgularly  arrangea  house  witb  drily  carved  reliefs 

froŒ  ttie  Old  Testament  with  Barocco  friezes  and  foliage  scrolls, 
A  very  stately  exaicple  is  also  in  SckemSker  atï/tfae  Bolands  h 
îiospital  from  1611,  witù  a  bay  »indoî?  occupying  naïf  tbe  façade 
»itïj  reliefs  froœ  the  Clà  Testament  and  ths  employaient  of  ttie 

seasons  of  the  year.  Onusually  grand  is  a  corner  boass  in  Qstsr 

st.  froŒ  1604  with  ssparate  figures  of  rulers  and  virtues  and 

3  colossal  nigh  gable  on  tbe  bay  windoî?  of  the  façade.  Pijsally 
cne  of  tfee  best  works  is  a  ùouse  frein  1623  at  cbarcb  S.  Ancrsss 

îTitiî  a  passage  resting  on  stone  piers,  tbe  figures  and  ornan:ents 

very  3î3ll  treated, 

Stone  construction  was  hers  employed  inly  in  isolated  casss, 

but  at  least  !]âs  2  sbo»  pièce  of  tûe  first  rank  produced  in  tbe 

sc-called  Kaiser  bouse  in  Langen  Eagan  froii)  1537,  fcuJl''  by  ri'. 
âuris  Borkbolten,  wbo  studied  in  Eologna  and  first  brougbt  froi 

Italy  a  prs-ference  for  stone  construction.  Our  illustraïioo  (Fig. 
354)  gives  an  indication  of  tbe  ricbness  of  tbe  fscade.  Alresdy 

at  the  plinth  comniences  tbe  crnaicsntation  Jiilh   médaillons  of  eD3- 

perors  and  covers  the  surfaces  witn  métal  crnaments;  the  t-ignest 

snbancsment  is  reacfeed  in  the  main  story,  whcse  Windows  are  en- 

closed  by  projecting  lonic  cclomns  and  magnificent  friezes,.  «rb- 
ile  statues  of  Roman  emperors  fill  the  intervais.  Sven  more 

luxariantly  is  characterizôd  the  bay  window  by  consoles,  tcTKSs 

and  figure  friezes,  stronély  snimatsd  by  figures.  The  upper  sto- 

ry œust  aid  by  absolute  simplicity;  the  means  evidentiy  cid  no^. 
suffice  for  furtoer  develcpment.  On  the  contrary  the  long  court 

façade,  that  also  contains  the  sntrancs,  is  in  a  siiilar  ricfc- 

ness,  even  if  in  less  energetic  forms,  covered  by  métal  ornsni- 
ents,  anc  membered  by  a  smaller  System  of  îonic  pilasters  .ntiî 

fancifully  Earcccc  hermes.  The  entirs  sork  must  be  of  "Setherlan- 
dish  origin.  The  figures  shâw  grsst  endeavors,  but  uniffportsnt 
hands. 

An  isolated  ?7ork  of  the  saoe  late  tiire  is  the  stately  and  ri- 

chly  executed  bay  windc»  that  sas  added  in  1591  to  the  façade 

of  tbe  so-called  Templer  bouse  on  the  ̂ arkst,  a  severe  early 

Gothic  structure.  It  sxhibits  a  similar  magnificence  of  decor?- 

tion,  that  ho»ever  maintains  only  a  moderate  value  in  fiêarcs. 

On  the  contrary  there  belongs  to  the  middls  tiœe  of  ths  Ren- 

aissance tû3  fûuntaia  an  the  {.'arket,  iîhose  octagonal  basin  is 
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ecclosed  by  little  candelafcr

s  
coluoins  acd  is  adorned  on  eacb  3 

side  by  t»o  portrait  busts  like  the  antique.  In  tbe  Œiddls  is 

an  élégant  coluicn  cro»Ded  by  a  figure  of  a  knight,  There  is  read 
tûs   date  1540, 

A  real  noasterpiece  of  tfae  best  Rsnaissancs  is  fically  ths  st- 
one  rood  screen  (Pig*  355).  jrbicb  encloses  tbe  cboir  in  tbs  ca- 

tbedral  »itb  the  dsts  1546  givec  at  botli  sides;  a  foundaticn  ty 
canon  A,  Frsitag;  a  «ork  not  nerely  of  tbe  bigbest  ornaireDtal 

splecdor,  but  aise  of  the  noblsst  artistic  design  anc  exécution. 

Uade   cf  lins-graicsd  sandatone  i^itb  tbe  greatsst  delicacy,  it 
closes  tbe  entirs  widtb  cf  tbe  cboir  and  is  only  broken  by  Uo 

Qocrsay  openings,  tbat  are  filled  by  luagnificently  conventicnal- 

ized  grilles  of  wroogbt  iron,  Betireen  tbem  projects  a  pulpit-, 

tbat  is  no«f  used  as  an  altsr,  Finely  decorated  pilasters  and 

friezes  subdivide  tbe  élévation  and  enclose  sis-ller  panels,  sd- 
orned  by  reliefs  of  tbe  Passion  and  froni  tbe  life  of  tbe  Madonna. 

Above  tbe  icain  cornics,  prepared  for  by  a  noble  scroll  friszs, 

risss  an  addition  liks  an  attic,  ecdi.rg  ivitb  five  semicircular 

panels,  nigner  tosarc  tbs  œiddle  and  stepped  in  beight.  On  tûs 

œiddls  and  bigbest  rises  a  great  crucifix  /ritfc  a  Cbrisr.  Œsstsrly 

carvad  in  »ccd;  on  tbs  t»c  adjacent  arcbec  gables  are  î/aris  snc 

Jobn,  Tbe  consoles  on  ̂ bicb  tbsr;  rsst  are  supportsd  by  little 

candelabra  colanms.  Tbs  noble  style  of  tbe  sculptures,  tbat  cov- 
er  tbe  inner  snd  external  sides  of  tbe  ricbly  ornamented  nork, 

scmewbat.  recall  Hclbsin's  figures,  and  aise  ':h:;  srcfcitecture 

executed  in  tbe  cnaract-sr  cf  tbe  eariy  Renaissance,  -^ticn  3xci- 
bits  still  ir  slsvation  and  ôstails  aany  mediasval  remiciscenc- 
es,  in  cbarir  and  fres  snitration  stands  nesr  tbe  créations  of  t 

chat  iraster.  Accordiog  to  ail  tbis  cne  must  certainly  tijînk  cn- 
ly  of  a  Gerrcan  artist,  tbat  bas  created  fisre  in  stone  a  «crk, 

»bicb  can  scarcely  be  infericr  te  tbs  ofiaster/iork  of  Geritan  bro- 

nze founding,  P,  Viscber's  tcEb  cf  S,  Sebald,  ïas  more  sericas 
is  found  tbe  iinpcssibility  of  stating  tbe  nama  and  origiD  of   s 

sucb  a  prominent  artist,  leanwbile  »e  reccgnize  s?itb  joy,  1-2^ 

tbe  clergy  in  Hildesbeiir  knc?  ho»  te  prize  tbe  noble  work.  J^^J 

tbis  never  bave  to  suffer  sucb  barbsrisic  as  tbe  great  late  Gotii- 

ic  rood  scfceen  of  tbe  catbdral  at  î/flnster,  tbat  was  scandalcus- 
iy  reŒOved  by  tcnsured  vancals  recsntly, 

particnlar  importance  in  tben  also  beld  by  tbe  city  cf  Hânovsr. 
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Belonging  to  tbe  Hansa  sincs  tbe  15  tb  centary,  tbe  city  exùib- 
its  aftsr  tbat  tinoe  plain  traces  of  increasing  power  and  artis- 
tic  inclination,  Not  merely  in  church  works,  bat  also  in  secal- 

ar  City  buildings,  sach  as  tbe  great/city  bail,  doss  this  alras- 
dy  appear  at  tbe  scd  of  tbe  middle  âges.  But  also  tbe  hcuss  ar- 

chitecture of  tbe  citizsns  does  not  remain  inferior.  and  it  ri- 

ses  te  noble  proeperity  espscially  in  tbe  epocb  of  tbe  Renaiss- 

ance, Tbree  différent  Systems  are  found  bere;  tbe  north  Gericaû 

brick  construction,  tbat  bas  had  splendid  use,  not  Œerely  in  c 

cburcbes  but  also  in  tbe  ilder  parts  of  tbe  city  bail  (coccple- 
ted  in  1455);  tbe  middle  Gsrisan  balf  timber  construction,  tbat 

Hâs  expressed  among  ctbers  in  tbe  dispensary  ning  of  tbe  city 
bail,  tcrn  down  ic  1544;  and  finally  tbe  ashlar  construction 

intrcduced  by  tbe  Penaissance,  whicb  »as  furtbered  by  tbe  excel- 
lent sandstone  auarries  of  tbe  neighboring  Deister  mountaics. 

ï  coDDŒence  witb  tbe  atone  buildings,  tbat  sbow  a  particulap 

refinement  in  tbe  development  of  tbe  Renaissance  style,  Tbe  cba- 
racteristic  is  hera,  tbat  laœost  witbout  exception  tbs:  bousss 

bave  their  gable  ends  to/yard  tbe  strset,  and  tbeae  are  ezoî   an- 

usually  imposing  in  beigbt  and  widtb,  Tbe  portais  sre  spannec- 

by  round  arcbesand  ars  boldly  treated  nithout  overlc3ding,F-0?:- 
izàntal  meaibers  apparats  tbe  stories  and  connect  tbe  windo» 

parapets,  Likei?ise  tbe  tall  gables  are  ŒeiEbered  and  are  aniicat- 

ed  at  tbs  edges  by  volutes  and  by  volutes  and  pyranidal  projec- 
tions, 2a:tbe  otber  hand  tbere  are  lacking  on  tbese  façades  a 

çôPtical  division  by  systenîs  of  pilssters,  Tbise  buildings  obt- 
ain  tbeir  principal  cbarm  by  tbe  élégant  arcbitecture  of  tîis 

Windows,  tnat  al.v3ys  receive  an  enclosare  and  a  division  by  fi- 
ne colucons.  To  enbance  tbe  picturesque  effect,  as  a  rule  tnsre 

is  a  statsly  bay  wirdow  projectiné  at  3  rigbt  angle  frcir  t^e 

grcund  story,  and  sonDetiires  two  are  used  in  synsietrical  arrané 

ement,  Ey  increased  ricbness  in  raeccbering  and  décoration,  i:asy 
obtain  tbs  cbaracter  of  particular  sbow  pièces, 

îbe  principal  /rork  of  tbis  arcbitecture  is  tbe  Leibnitz  noass 

in  ScbŒiede  st.,  tbat  served  tbe  great  philosopher  as  a  resicisc- 
ce.  It  bears  tbe  late  date  1652,  and  coKbines  ^it  it  tbs  prcû5 

inscription:-  "To  posterity",  îîitb  tbs  great  élévation,  tbe  fcsla 

meffibering  in  relief,  tbe  ricb  figure  ornaiEenton  tbe  bay  ninzon 

consîsting  of  scanes  froœ  tbe  old  and  New  Testaments,  tbe  f2Cî.a3 

foriDS  a  prédominant  création  of  tbe  tiirs  (Fig,  356).  Just 

>:;- 
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0»,  tba  jçicdows  enclcsed  by  colunins,  the  whole  plain  and  flithcut 
expression,  bat  with  a  tenderness  and  delicacy  in  the  foms.  h 
îfbich  is  a  psrticular  tendency  in  Hanover,  Por  exajàple  od  tiae 
lower  part  of  tfce  coIuddbs  are  vsry  fine  linear  ornaicents;  eirpl- 
cyed  in  the  separate  storiss  are  the  différent  orèsrs  of  colum- 
ns,  Soniewhat  later  and  in  dryer  forais  »itfi  the  colaŒns  exclus!- 

velj  in  the  Doric  style,  ths  colossal  and  higb  éablsd  fcoQss  I7- 
ing  obliquely  opposite  likewise  bas  a  bay  irindow.  The  westher- 

cock  on  the  gable  bears  the  date  l65S,  Sxactly  correspondiag  to 
this  building  and  probably  erectsd  by  ths  saice  laster  is  tj^e  g 
great  house  at  Ho.  I6  Market,  At  No,  5  Scbmiede  st,  13  one  siiri- 

ilar,  but  without  bay  Window,  rich  œetal  ornaEcents  on  friezss. 

A  luxuriant  snd  already  srongly  Earccco  gabled  building  flith 
Œ3sks  and  other  ornairents  at  No,  3  Lein  st.  (lower  part  of  tfis 

façade  Bodernized  tastelessly).  No  32  there  is  a  stately  but  r 

rather  drily  treated  house  svitfc  an  élégant  bay  windcj?  of  1533. 

Cf  ths  house  at  No.  25  in  the  saine  street  are  only  preservcc 
the  lower  very  ornamental  colunins  of  the  bay  windo».  At  Ne.  6 

Market  is  an  iaposing  façade  froŒ  I663,  near  the  Leibnitz  hoass 

in  richness  bat  without  figure  crnament. 

Ail  thèse  housss  cave  very  stately  proportions  and  unusually 

high  stories,  that  by  their  colonnades  produce  a  still  more  pro- 

minent  expression.  If  one  connipares  them  with  the  very  low  sco- 

ries of  the  wooden  bouses,  he  recognizes  also  in  this  the  infl- 
uence of  foreign  custoŒS.  One  of  the  most  beautiful  works  froii 

1621  2u  îîo.  1  lange  Laube,  the  so-called  ''house  od  the  Fatùsr", 
was  torn  do«n  i.r  reoent  tiœes,  but  by  ilithoff  for  PrcfessDr  Oes- 

terley  was  again  rebailt  ic  a  design  ccrresponding  to  Œodern  rs- 
quirementB,  but  rel^EiniEé  very  skilfuliy  the  oldsr  parts. 

Frequenllyare  coii;t)ined  stcne  and  «ocden  construçtioD  on  faça- 
des, as  in  tbe  neighbcring  Eraaswick,  se  t.fcat  the  grcuac  ici  s 

second  stories  belong  to  the  first,  and  tte  upper  parts  ar?  sx- 

ecuted  in  half  tiitber  work.  Thus  in  unusually  chariing  ccirtins- 
tion  on  s  house  at  No.  S  RossŒflbls,  whers  sspecially  the  svcns 

construction  is  dsvslopsdtc  bigfc  élégance.  Siroilar  is  îîo.  9  ̂-"'^' 
liDger  st., the  half  tincber  work  is  sise  crcaicentallf:  treatsd, 

and  the  lower  parts  exhibit  the  hère  favorite  cclumnar  arcQit- 
scture  of  the  Windows  with  the  noblest  treatment.  In  the  ssire 

manner  is  the  house  at  No.  23  ?urg  st.  frotc  I620,  distingaisbsd 
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by  a  ffiagnificent  bay  window.  A  small  hoose  in  tfie  same  aixed  3 
style  is  at  No.  6I  KnochSDbaaer  st.,  tbe  ground  story  monierDiz- 
ed,  %he   rest  fine  and  élégant.  At  No.  7  in  tbe  saœe  street  g 

lîOQSs  froŒ  1594  sbows  simple  stone  arcbitectnre,  bat  is  a  ricb 
and  strongly  developed  »ooâen  structare. 

Fiaally  ara  sonie  purely  balf  tiiiber  stractures  in  tbs  Rsnais- 

sance  style.  No.  43  Scbmiede  st.  froi  1554  is  a  bouse  not  even 

important,  bat  tbs  beani  ends  are  fornied  elegantly  like  antique 
consoles.  Qne  of  the  ricbest  and  largest  is  No.  15  on  tbs  î/3rk- 

st,  witb  tbe  shell  or  fan  ornament  on  windo»  parapets  in  parti- 

cularly  beautiful  treatmeat.  Anotber  froiE  15^5  near  tbs  city 

hall  and  at  No.  57  Koblinger  st.  exhibits  bandsonjely  profilsd 

consoles.  Very  ricbly  decoçated  is  the  bouse  a;  No.  28  Eurg  st., 

»itb  boldly  ribbed  rounds  on  tbe  sills,  on  tbe  windoïf  parapets 
being  fan  ornaments, 97ith  ricb  flower  and  foliage  décorations, 

SiŒpler  is  tbe  bouse  at  No.  36  Knochenbauer  st.,  but  animated 

by  a  roof  bay  window  placed  on  tbe  oaiddle,  at  tbe  siden  being 
tîîo  ricbly  decorated  and  symmetrically  placed  bay  windoss. 

îo  tbe  cbaracter  of  the  architecture  of  Hancver  corresponds 

also  JTbat  is  fouad  in  buildings  of  this  tiire  in  Gandersheim.  î 

îhis  very  ancient  and  bignly  faired.  convent,  ^nose  abbey  cburcfc 

belongs  to  tbe  most  important  mcnuŒents  of  the  RcKanescue  spo- 

cb,  suffersd  frcŒ  a  fire  in  159/  under  abbess  Anna  î'rics  v.  «al- 
deck,  tbat  destroned  tbe  résidence  and  led  to  tbe  rebuilding 

of  the  Southern  part  of  the  abbey.  •îhis  work  «as  executsd  in 
the  years  1599-1^00,  is  its  iraster  ??as  appointed  Henry  frcE 

Oevekate,  and  it  exhibits  a  bcld  stcna  architsci^ur-T  witb  a  st- 

ately  gable  enriched  by  two  bay  Windows.  The  treatment  is  str- 
ong  in  a  plain  style,  tbat  only  sbcws  a  Œcderate  use  of  Barcccc 
elenients.  particularly  tfce  volute  endings  oc  the  gable  and  Ue 

tno   bay  Windows  are  free  frcŒ  tbe  gay  caprices  01  tbis  lats  tlis» 

Yet  tbere  occur  on  the  parapets,  janbs  of  Windows  and  tns  ccrai- 

ces  of  tbe  bay  windo»s  cartouche  work  and  tbe  iinsar  surface  or- 
nament of  tbe  epoch  in  in  effective  use.  Tbe  smaller  bay  ninôo^ 

is  ffiembered  by  elegantly  fluted  and  banded  lonic  pilastess.  i^*i^^ 

the  lower  part  of  the  shaft  rickly  ornaiented.  An  alliée  cfcarsc- 
ter  is  sbown  by  tbe  ctty  bail  built  anew  in  15S1,  wbicb  in  1533 

was  again  enlarged.  It  is  a  stately  and  picturesaue  building  '^ 
witb  skilfully  treatsd  portais  in  tbe  bold  style  cf  tbe  titre, 
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by  bay  Windows  on  tbeee  sides,  îffiicb  project  on  boldly  treated 
ccrbels  and  are  divided  by  very  slender  colanons. 

Id  èbe  nidàle  of  tbe  îVessr  région;  whocs  ricb  castles  »e  tiave 
already  learned  to  kno»,  Haoceln  first  belongs  to  the  Œost  impor- 

tant places  of  tbe  north  Geman  Renaissance,  The  privats  archi- 

tecture of  tbe  citizens  bas  left  bebind  bere  froŒ  tbe  clcsing 
epocb  of  tbe  Renaissance  several  grand  n3onuDDents,  tbat  afford 

splendid  proofs  of  tbe  wealth  and  art  love  of  tbe  citizen  class 

of  tbat  tiffie.  Tbey  are  alncost  entirely  stone  buildings,  not  »i- 
tb  tbe  refineffent  of  Hanover,  but  mère  in  tbe  poïïerful  Earocco 

cbaracter  of  HSnielacbsnburg,  Tbsy  are  ncostly  gabled  façades,  i 
decorated  in  tbe  energetic  forins  of  tbe  late  tiœe  and  fumisfced 

witb  ont'  or  t»o  bay  Windows.  Tbas  tbe  t»o  bouses  at  No.  9  Oster 
st.  witb  one,  and  at  No.  12  5ïitb  twc  bay  Windows.  Of  tbe  first 

tbat  bsars  tbe  date  1539,  we  give  from  Ortwsin  the  gable,  thaï; 

in  spite  of  its  fanciful  and  çarocco  curved  crowning,  makes  s 

distinguisbed  iipression  by  tbe  ciear  division  and  anicatcd  ncni- 
bericg  in  relief.  Eut  the  earliest  of  thèse  stone  bouses  «as  c 

coŒpleted  in  1569  according  to  an  inscription,  tbe  facads  cf 
tbe  Douse  at  No.  l6  BScker  st.,  whicb  tbe  patrician  J.  Ricke 
caused  to  be  erected.  Hère  tbe  entire  treatment  is  cf  severe 

siiiiplicity.  tbe  portai  still  even  with  a  pointed  arcb,  toe  Wind- 
ows still  witb  Œediaeval  architraves,  tbe  gable  only  lEeŒbersd 

by  3  bold  cornice  and  simple  vertical  bancs.  It  is  particularly 

cbaracteristic,  tbat  the  steps  of  tbe  gables  are  crowned  by  fce- 
autifully  curved  volutes,  tbat  yet  know  notbing  of  the  later 

irregular  spirals  of  Barocco  curves,  of  obelisks  and  the   like, 
and  lend  to  the  façades  ao  anusually  noble  e^ression  of  tce 

uncoœmonly  stately  bay  Windows  favcred  in  thèse  régions,  ano 
tbat  rise  from  tbe  grcnnd  story  in  wide  rectangalar  plan  te 

the  upper  story,  tertcinating  above  it  with  a  richly  adornsô. 

gable,  They  give  te  the  chaicbers  cf  botfc  stcries  a  welccis  exp- 
ansion, and  through  tîie  sids  ;7indcws  in  botb  directions  a  fine 

View  of  the  traffic  ii  tbe  street.  k   spécial  décoration  is  re- 

ccived  by  this  noble  and  severe  façade  by  two  élégant  projsct- 

iné  cancpy  niches  beside  the  porfcal  with  tbe  ams  cf  the  owns?. 

a  furthar  development  of  this  type  of  façade  is  shown  by  s  t:coss 

in  Oster  st.  frcm  1576.  Bere  the  portai  with  a  pointed  arcb  is 
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decorated

  
by  rasticate

d  
ashlars, 

 
already  terminâte

s  
witb  rictiar 

volutes  witiî  spirale, 
 
The  façade  further  cbtains  a  particula

rly 

stately  expressio
n,  

as  being  the  only  one  in  the   street  witii 

i»o  regularly
  
placsd  bay  »indoîïs, 

 
A  further  and  yet  iBcre  crisp 

and  riciîsr  dsvelopin
ent  

of  the  same  type  is  tben  broaght  by  tûe 

façade  froŒ  1539  described
  

above,  It  is  especiall
y  

valaable 
 
to 

be  able  to  follow  in  tbese  tûree  examplss 
 
in  tbe  satne  city  tba 

developie
nt  

of  forms  tbrougË  tjrenty  ysars,  Aboat  I6OO  tbers 

caiE8  3  ne»  nods  of  treatuent
  

,  perhaps  introdace
d  

by  a  î^ether- 

landish  master,  nho   by  richly  decorated
  
rusticati

on  
strove  for 

a  still  drysr  mode  of  expressio
n,  

also  overloadi
ng  

the  gabls  s 

sven  Œore  by  Barocco  sleE-ents 
 
witb  tfie  poorest  volute  work,  Tbe 

Œost  proŒinsnt
  
example  of  tnis  kind  is  ti3e  so-called

  
RatuenfSn-

 

ger's  house  from  1^02,  In  îts  dry  treatment
  

wit/  decorated
  

rus- 
tication and  energetic

  
pilaster 

 
arcbitect

ue  
sxtending

  
tbrough 

ail  storiss, 
 
tùe  colossal 

 
gable  adorned  by  fanciful 

 
Parocco  cur- 

ves  and  volutes, 
 
a  rien  bay  «indojr  in  tde  ground  and  second  stc- 

ries,  tbis  impcsing 
 
façade  recalls  tbe  later  parts  of  BSiEalscli-

 

anbarg,  and  nust  indsed  be  regarded 
 
as  a  work  of  tb'e  same  iraster. 

Of  tne  sâtne  style  but  in  rathsr  sinopler  treatuent
,  

»blch  rejects 

tne  ricb  systen  of  pilasters
,  

to  tbe  sairs  band  is  to  be  attrifc- 

uted  tbe  grandiose
  
Hocbzeit 

 
bouse,  tbat  the  city  causée  te  bs 

erscted  in  I610  ̂ itb  unusual  expense, 
 
At  botb  ends  rise  coloss- 

al and  ricbly  decorated
  

gables  and  on  tbe  long  street  façade 

are  built  thres  roof  bay  Windows  »itb  sioDilar  gables.  The  fiouss 

was  not  Œerely  for  wedding  festivals
  

of  tbe  citizens,
  

but  îïas 

also  intenàsG 
 
for  otber  public  purposes 

 
and  asssirbli

es.  
F'inàlly 

lEust  one  attribute
  

to  tbe  same  ccaster  tbe  bouss  at  No.  7  Fferds- 

Dcarkt,  whicb  tbe  burgciras
ter  

of  tbe  city,  Tobias  v.  Dempster 
 
c 

caused  te  be  srectsd  fer  bimself  in  l607.  Ibe  lo^er  parts  are- 

construct
ed  

of  sandstcne
  

in  tbe  sans  style,  but  tfcs  uppsr  5re 

in  richly  carved  half  tiœber  work.  Further  also  occur  purely 

woode.r  building
s;  tbus  the  richly  carved  bouse  5t  îno.S  :?  -:' 

st.  ,  others  in  Bâcker  and  Grosshcf 
 
sts.,  one  especiall

y  
esrly 

and  bsautifu,
  

fron;  156O  in  Wecden  st.,  a  similar  one  frci  15^1 

in  Fischpfo
rtsn  st.,  richly  and  elegantl

y  executed,
  

ther  en:  of 

the  finest  with  unueusll
y  rich  and  energeti

cally  treated  jîi''^T 

figures  on  the  corbels 
 is  the  Stiftshe

rren  house  fron  15SS  in 

Oster  st.  Ail  thèse  exainpls
s  exhibit  a  particul

arly  nobls  aaii- 



372 animstioû  by  reliefs  on  sills  aad  head  baaàs  as  wcll  as  windc« 

parapets,  that  are  adorned  by  sfaell  or  fan  ornaments  (like,  bat 
ffiore  varied  than  is  sbown  in  our  Pig*  359).  On  tbe  other  hsnd 

tbsre  also  do  not  failexamples  of  an  even  severe  and  Œore  str- 

uctural iB8/diaeval  treatmect,  thus  a  boase  froco  1493  on  V.anstep  ̂  
Cbarchyard,  anotùer  frcno  t5l6  oa  the  corner  of  Blonberg  and  Es- 
cker  sts,  We  tave  fsT  cities  in  Gemany,  in  wbich  stone  constr- 

action  and  balf  timbep  work  compete  in  sucb  ricb  artistic  devsl- 

opnoenu  witb  sacb  otber-  Finally  should  also  be  lonsidered  th3 

cbaracteristic  ;7orks  in  iron,  of  «ûich  Fig  353  after  Ortiîein 

givss  exauples. 
Fartber  scatb  wooden  constrnction  prevails  in  tbe  cities  of 

tbi3  région,  îbas  in  aa  aspeciall^  élégant  ?îsy:iE  Hfizt-ar,  stcss 
buildings  I  can  also  treat  briefly  bere  by  usans  of  tbe  recen;; 

publication.  Tba  buildings  bere  sho»  partly  tbe  gabled  fcrir  acd 

partly  tbe  longer  side,  wbich  is  tben  picturesîinely  animated  fcy 
roof  bay  Windows.  In  tbe  élégant  and  strong  treatment  of  ths  s 

sills,  baad  bands  and  corbels,  as  well  as  tbe  windo??  parapets 

ïîitb  tbeir  greatly  varied  sbell  or  fan  foems  (Fig,  359),  tbay 

belong  to  tbe  noost  beautiful  créations  of  tbis  style.  As  a  lod- 
el  is  tbis  developed  on  tbe  cra}?ing  frocc  15^1,  distinguisbed 

by  stately  polygonal  bay  Windows;  even  nsore  fully  developed  on 

tbe  Hfltte  boase  from  1565,  where  particalarly  tbe  round  arcbed 

portai  snows  â  noble  enclosure  in  tbs  best  carveô  style,  Sinpl- 
er  and  more  ornamented  by  fancoful  scroll  ornament  is  tbe  bay 

ffindow  on  tbe  Freiss  bouse  froŒ  1569*  On  later  bouses  tbe  »cod- 
en  construction  passes  over  to  a  coirplete  iicitation  of  tbe  stone 

forms  of  tbe  Renaissance,  Tbus  on  tbe  ricbly  treated  projection 

of  tbe  i?ilke  bouse  froin  1642  and  on  tbe  alœost  conteisporary  bay 

i^indow  and  doorway  of  tbe  so-called  Till  bouse. 

Mucb  of  Interest  is  afforded  by  tne  city  of  winden,  picturèâ- 
quely  located  at  tbs  junction  of  tbe  Werra  and  tbe  Fulda,  First 
is  tbe  former  ducal  castle,  a  great  bot  in  great  part  ruinous 

building,  Tbe  nortû  façade  tcward  tbs  river  Jîitb  its  colossal 

neigbt  and  vas::  extent,  pericits  only  tbe  récognition  still  cf 

tûe  masonry  Windows  in  tbe  tbree  principal  stories  witb  tbeir 

stone  crossbars.  Six  roof  bay  Windows  in  later  and  already  Fsr- 
occo  fons  rise  above  the  cornice.  îbe  western  tarmiDEtioD  cf 

tbis  winé  is  foriDed  by  à  bign  gable  witb  Earocco  volutes  anô  x 
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figures.  On  tùe  contrfiry  at  tbe  eastero  eod  are  seen  fcbree  ûigh 
poiflted  Windows  of  tùe  cbapel,  like  the  neigiiboring  polygOD?.! 

bay  window  dating  ̂ roŒ  an  sarlief  building  at  tùe  end  of  /t'ca  i 
nidàle  âges.  In  tbe  court  belongs  to  tiiis  oldsr  portion  tùe  pcl- 
ygoaal  stair  towsr  in  tbe  angle  cf  the  north  and  east  winga,  a 
âccording  fco  an  inscription  bsgun  by  duke  ericb  tbs  Elder  v.  E 

Brunsïïick  in  I56I.  At  tbe  opposite  end  is  noticed  tbe  addition 

of  a  western  wing  witb  ti^o  arcbes  in  botiî  main  stories,  dsccra- 

ted  by  Tuscan  and  lonic  pilasters,  crcwnsd  by  earoccc  gablss, 

âll  tbis  like  tbe  ncrtbern  »ing  dating  froni  s  great  rsbuilding 
undertaken  after  1566.  Rîine  is  the  vie»  froai  tne  nortb  façade 

of  tbe  river  and  tbs  opposite  bank  covered  by  leafy  beecb  woods. 

In  tae  citj  the  city  bail  is  an  iirpcsing  building  frocc  16C5, 

Tbe  façade  rises  in  grand  proportions  and  is  crosned  in  th 4-V,~ 

uuz 

ground  acd  tbe  twc  upper  stories  by  coupled  Windows  witb  medias- 
val  arcditraves.  ât  tbe  rigbt  side  and  extending  from  tbs  grcund, 

projects  a  rectangular  bay  window  adorned  by  bsrŒes,  colunins  3t 

tbe  Windows,  élégant  friezes  and  parapets  and  ending  witb  §arcc- 
00  gables.  Hiven  icore  Œagnificect  is  tbe  great  main  portai  at  tae 
Œiddle  of  tbe  façade.  ?rcn:  bote  sides  arfligbt  of  steps  leacs 

up  and  ends  on  a  terrace  enclosed  by  ricb  stons  balustrades,  sx- 
tended  in  front  like  a  balcony  on  two  columns.  Tbe  portai  it-se- 
If  13  round  arcbed  and  enclosed  by  coupled  lonic  colunns  and 

crowned  by  a  ricb  addition  witb  tbe  arins  od  tbe  city,  and  liks 

tbe  bay  window  rsceived  evsn  niore  splendor  by  gilding.  Tbroagb 

tbe  finely  carved  door  witb  beautiful  iron  fixtures  one  passes 

into  a  great  ante  bail,  wbose  beams  rsst  on  strong  wcoden  cclu- 

ains  witb  ricbly  decorated  bead  bands.  'Iba  entirely  grand  srran- 
genient  of  tbe  now  largely  disused  rooncs  still  betrays  in  ccrtsls 

and  éreat  fireplaces  tbs  origically  ricb  ejuipirient.  In  tte   upper 

story  tbs  ceiling  bsairs  rest  on  Tuscan  colnirns,  froir:  wbicn  crcj- 

sct  tbe  capitals  in  volute  fcris.  As  tbe  masters  of  the  builains 

are  mentioned  G.  Grossmann  of  Lenogo  and  F.  WeitiEann  cf  l'unicfc. 

Tbe  citizens*  bouses  bere  are  sxclusively  of  balf  timbsr  coc- 

struction,  but  wbilb  is  developed  in  se  varisd  and  orcaiiîsn'sl 
ways,  as  to  give  a  boitelike  expression  to  the  peaceful  city. 

As  a  rule  tbe  bouses  bave  tbeir  longer  sides  next  tbe  strest  a 

and  ar^  crowned  by  a  bigb  roof  bay  window  at  tbe  iniddls.  Tbls 

continues  tbe  gabled  construction  cf  tbs  façade,  tbat  is  srrr.ri^ed 

in  strongly  progecting  stories.  In  tbe  arctlsbic  trsatnrent  trfss 
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façades  exhibit  every  stage  froŒ  tûe  simplest  to  the  ricbest. 

The  lodest  gtill  gothic  form  îs  treated  in  rough  construction 
but  is  fornisfaed  with  ornanient  easily  attacbed.  Thus  tbe  Huit 
bouse  nortbeast  and  opposite  the  cburch,  the  portais  adorned  by 
floifers  and  aniŒals,  the  sills  without  any  division  of/ths  sœo- 

oth  surface  for  inscriptions.  We  read:-  ''î/ay  the  god  of  Israël 

bless  and  sanctify  this  honse  forever,  1457.'  Hans  of  Permeste 
built  it".  Above  is  "Henry  Gobele",  Thec  conce  the  deeply  hollo- 
ifed  and  chamfered  siils  (Fig.  360),  as  on  the  handsoœe  bouse 

in  Langen  st.  îfith  the  inscription:-  *H.  and  J.  Fiscator  (?isû- 

er)  built  tbis  bouse  in  1548".  Likeî?ise  the  great  corner  bouse 
At  î,^arkt  and  range  £^«»  froŒ  1554  jritb  a  roof  bay  windo»  on  cas 

side,  on  tbe  otber  aniœated  by  two  bay  Windows  not  cccurring 
elsewbere. 

Soon  tbereafter  appear  tbe  richer  forœs  of  tbe  diagonally 
notcbed  and  ribbed  rounds  on  the  sills  ir  tbe  niost  beaatiful 

patterns,  like  tbe  bouses  in  Hameln  and  HSxter.  Pinally  ail 

passes  into  antique  f crins,  tbe  beam  ends  becoire  consoles  witfc 
curved  outlines  and  bave  bandsome  pearl  beads,  tbe  sills  and  t 

tbeir  classical  Œembers  and  ornaoïental  friezes  decorated  by  con- 
soles or  dentils  in  several  rc?r3.  Thus  on  one  of  tbe  greatest 

and  iDost  beautiful  bouses  opposite  tbe  soutb  side  of  tbs  cburcii; 

even  more  ornate  like  the  antioue  just  tbers  on  tfee  parsonage. 

âxactly  tbe  ssne  treatœent  en  a  bouse  in  Market  st.  witb  tbe 

inscription:-  "FsalŒ  63.  Thou.Lord,  -^ilt  restore  by  goodness  i"^ 
tby  afflicted.  A.  D.  1560.  June  10.  iV.  Spangenberg".  In  botb 
cases  tbe  bouse  doorway  is  enclosed  by  antique  pilasters  or  ccl- 
unins  in  tbe  cbaracter  of  stone  construction.  Treated  witb  unus- 

ual  poser,  but  no  longer  so  finely  meœbered  as  one  of  tne  late- 
st  bouses  froŒ  1643  in  Ratbbaus  st. 

An  isolated  work  of  tbe  noble  early  Renaissance  is  pcssessed 

by  cburcb  S.  Elasin£  in  tïiê  epitapb  of  duke  âricb  (d.  1540)  snd 

bis  î9ives,  Catherine  v.  Sakony  (d.  1524)  and  ellsabetb  v.  Ersn- 
denburg,  indeed  erected  during  tbe  lifetime  of  tbe  prince.  It 

is  a  very  superior  Hork,  still  plain  in  the  architecture,  ^'-ts 

figures  full  of  life  and  nobility,  executed  in  Solenbofec  lin"«?- 
stone  probably  by  a  soutb  or  middle  Geriran  master. 

Tbe  organ  in  tbe  same  cburcb  bas  a  case  froiE  1645,  carvec  in 
rich  ratber  Barocco  forics,  ornairented  by  gold  and  silver. 
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Chapter  XVI,  North»est  Internai  Provinces. 

In  tfiis  groop  I  includs  the  Lippe  province,  ÎVestphalia  and  t 

tbc  Lo»er  Riiine,  Thèse   are  provinces  tcat  pass  in  proicinsnt  ti- 

portancein  cîie  development  of  the  Renaissance,  altbougn  Œostly 

in  tbe  late  ti4e  tbey  sfco»  icany  valuable  works  in  tnis  style, 

'Tbers  are  aise  reflected  îiere  in  tfie  monuŒsnts  tbe  gênerai  con- 
ditions of  tt}2  culture.  Tns  sscular  princes,  cfaief  supporters 

of  Renaissance  art,  do  not  coœs  into  considération  fcere.  For 

tbere  prédominâtes  hère  the  ecclesiastical  elercent.'  tbe  power- 
fui  diocèses  of  Cologne  and  of  Trêves,  and  lessar  ones  of  L^Sns- 

tsr,  Osnabrack,  i/iinden  and  Faderborn,  whose  terrritories  in  gr- 

éât part  still  belong  te  Catbolicisi,  are  no  proŒinent  proœots- 

rs  of  Renaissance  arctiitecture.  In  certain  works  for  decoratioc 

of  cHurcbes,  rood  screens,  altars  and  tiie  like  nas   bere  exùaus- 

ted  tbe  ne»  art.  First  at  tns  end  of  tbe  epocn  ths  Jesuits  sree- 

ted  several  great  buildings  as  itenEorials  of  tbe  counterrefcrus- 

tion.(Tbus  Cologne,  Coblence),  Oc  tbe  other  hand  the  po'rrer  oi 
tbe  citiqens  almost  entirely  alept.  Aside  fBOŒ  certain  splendic 

iîorks  (pcrtico  of  the  city  bail  at  Cologne)  tbis  by  far  ci;  not 

produce  bsre  tbat  inexbaastible  abundance  of  ŒonuKents,  fihizl 

tbe  citiss  caased  te  ariss  in  otijer  palces,  Svan  a  city  liks  Co- 

logne is  poor  in  tben:,  Only  the  région  of  tbe  ̂ Veser,  se  far  as 

it  belongs  to  tbis  group,  participâtes  in  tbat  luxuriant  fl:ur- 
isbing  of  the  closing  epoch,  jvbose  traces  ne   already  founô  1d 

tne  preceding  cnapter.  Eesiaes  the  stone  buildings,  tbe  5?ood£n 

style  also  expresses  itself  hère  diverssly  anà  attractivelyt  2 

and  indeed  in  two  separate  groups.  'Tbe  eastern  to  irhich  belongs 
tne  portion  of  Wesfcpbalia  bordsring  en  the  province  of  Hesse, 

adhères  in  tbf  character  of  its  buildings  to  the  systen  prsvail- 

ing  in  lo-j?er  Saxony.  The  ̂ restsrn  bordering  on  the  Rhine  and  tû2 

Moselle,  exnibits  an  sssentially  différent  expression,  tbat  aà- 

beres  to  tbe  group  of  tbe  Œiddis  and  sontfciçôst  Germany,  jut  tQis 
leads  to  tbe  noblest  and  finest  developirent, 

ïïestphalia. 

In  tae  «idely  extsntsd  province  of  iVestpbalia  only  the  régions 

of  tos  Weser  exhibit  ai;  aninated  acceptance  of  tce  Renaissance, 

«hich  produced  a  nuœber  of  icagnificent  buildings  there  3ud  la 

the  Lippe  région  tslonging  tbsreto  about  the  end  of  the  spocn. 

both  in  stone  and  in  wood.  First  ar3  to  be  Œentioned  hers  sévi- 

rai castles&  ïhienûâusen  near  Steinbeiir,  castle  Varenholz  in  '- 
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flanked  at  tiïo  angles  by  massivs  square  towers  passing  abovg  i 
into  polygonal  forai;  tbe  Windows  still  œediaeval  and  witb  curt- 
ain  arches;  in  tfae  court  a  ûandsoiEe  Renaissance  bay  îrindo».  înen 
Assen  nouse  and  castle  neuhaus.  One  of  tbe  most  stately  is  c?s- 
tle  Erake  near  Lenigo,  wtîose  court  exhibits  an  elegantly  treatsd 
gallery  on  consoles  in  tte  secoDd  story  and  an  unusually  ficsiy 
developed  »indow  architecture  in  the  ground  aàdrjipper  stories, 
(Pig,  361), 

Farther  belongs  hère  Stadthagen  with  an  imposing  castle,  wbi- 
ch  »3S  erectsd  about  the  Œiddle  of  the  I6  th  century  by  Coust 

Otto  V,  Holstein-Schauenburg.  ProŒinent  afar  fey  its  inposins 
nasses  and  high  gables,  the  building  is  grouped  around  an  alœo- 

3t  square  court  in  a  square  plan,  still  showing  Gothic  foriis 
in  its  round  stair  tosrers  and  certain  doors  and  Windows,  The 

gables  hâve  a  plain  and  yet  characteristic  forŒ,  also  usually 
occurring  elsewhere,  when  divided  in  three  or  five  parts,  tfccy 

crown  their  steps  with  semicircles  beset  by  sphères,  7ery  nots- 
worthy  is  the  fountain  in  the  court,  that  one  migbt  hold  its  1 

Icwer  parts  almost  as  Roicanesaue  work,  if  it  did  not  bear  the 

naiEc  of  the  count  who  founded  it  and  the  date  1552.  In  any  casa 

the  artist  had  Romanesque  monuinents  in  his  eyes,  when  he  çlaced 

the  lower  hexagonal  basin  with  its  six  stuirpy  coluinns  on  Dot-ably 
rude  crouching  lions.  Evam  the   basin  then  rises  at  the  iciddlc 

a  richly  iteabered  frieze  in  twc  divisions  richly  adcrned  by  fi- 
gures and  ariBs  and  crowned  by  Justice.  Ail  figures  are  rudely 

eut  but  the  composition  is  excellent  on  the  whole.  To  the  ssrrs 

tiice  belocg  two  icagnificent  fireplaces  in  the  interior  of  ths 

castle,  that  on  account  of  their" luxuriant  Barccco  fonts  recal- 
ling  Dietterlein  would  be  beld  to  be  later,  did  not  then  bsar 
the  nanes  and  ams  cf  ths  count  that  erected  tfceŒ  and  of  his 

wife  the  duchess  Elisabeth  v.  Bruaswick-LQneberg.  Particulsrly 

are  characteristic  the  herires-like  atlantes  and  caryatidssi- 
th  goat  legs  partly  covered  by  Barocco  coverings.  The  city  sali 

œanifestly  dater  froïc  the  saine  tinie,  ornanjented  by  gables  siiri- 
lar  to  the  castle  and  furnished  with  several  bay  Windows,  wbcss 

Barocco  crownings  however  evidently  belong  to  a  later  epcch. 
To  the  castle  at  Stadthagen  is  allied  the  castle  at  Bflckebur^, 

also  externally  entirely  plain  and  with  siiilarly  treated  gables, 
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that  still  bear  the  cfaaracter  of  the  eaply  Renaissano^.  Oi 

ulie  cont.v'w,  .'y  the  interior  of  the  castle  oontains,  particul- 

arly  in  the  "golden  cfaamber*'  a  magnificent  décoration  of  che 
17  th  oentury  and  belonging  to  the  mo^t  luxuriant  and  grand- 

est,  ppoduced  by  that  epoch.  After  ?enetian  models,  the  cei- 

ling  consists  op  a  nobly  carved  and  richly  gilded  framework 

enclosing  oil  panaintings.  Ëven  more  luxuriant  are  tne  t,^o 

dooriiays  of  the  room,  at  both  sides  and  the  upper  panels  ov- 

erloaded  by  freely  wpought  figures  and  high  reliefs,  which 

bear  ail  the  mannerism  of  the  Italian  art  of  that  time,  but 
shown  in  treatment  like  a  connoisseur.  To  this  is  addad  an 

overpowering  ornamentation  oomposed  of  ail  the  éléments  of 

Barocco,but  again  haodled  içith  great  mastery»  One  is  stron- 

gly  tempted  to  think  of  Italian  masters;  meantime  since  on- 

ly  I  describe  it  from  photoghaphs,  I  must  avoid  a  décision, 

for  Netherlanders  might  also  be  considered, 

£îot  less  magnificent  es  the  church  from  l6l5  dating  in  t 

the  same  time.  Its  façade  entirely  executed  in  sandstone  is 

one  of  the  most  animated  and  original  compositions  of  the 

time,  .T.ith  truly  imposing  effect  and  great  strength  of  forœs. 

In  the  main  frieze  is  the  inscription:-"Ekample  of  religisn 

and  not  of  construction"»  wherein  is  contained  the  naice  of 
Ernest,  the  builder  as  an  acrostic.  îhe  interior  is  a  thres 

aisled  hall  structure  of  imposing  proportions,  dividec  by 

two  rows  of  Corinthian  columns,  from  which  by  meaans  of  arcii- 
itrave  blocks  rise  the  Gothic  pointed  cross  vaults  of  the 

three  aisles  of  ejual  height,  Again  a  proof  of  how  long  re- 
mained  with  us  mediaeval  construction  with  Renaissance  foriES. 

Then  magnificent  is  the  pulpit  carwed  in  .y*ood  and  the  oréan 

erected  at  the  end  of  the  choir,  richly  painted  and  gilded, 

finely  oomposed  with  animated  ornamentation.  Pinally  is  tns 

bronze  font  of  I615,  by  inscription  the  Kork  of  a  ilîetherlan- 
der  Â  Preis,  to  be  termed  a  masterwork  of  bronze  relief.  îbe 

fO'Under  of  this  rich  building  was  count  Ernest  v.  Schauicc- 

urg-r.ippe,  born  in  I569»  who  became  prince  after  l6l9  as  svc- 
cessor  of  his  brother  Adolf^XII.  He  had  st-udied  in  Selffistaàt, 

then  his  art  sensé  vsas  trained  in  1589-1592  by  jo)urneys  in 

Italy  and  at  the  co»urt  and  by  living  at  the  court  of  tûs  ex- 

cellent landgrave  M6rit2i'ôf  Hesse.  His  love  of  science  is 

shown  by  the  fo>unding  of  the  university  of  Busteln,  his  ssnse 



378 of  magnifijcen
ce  

and  his  love  of  art  by  the  rioh  f'trnisiiing 

of  the  castle  at  Bttckebnrg,
  

as  .vell  as  the  building  of  tne 

church  and  of  the  aagnificen
t  

tomb  at  Stadthagen
,  

for  wûici 

he  fflJtst  hâve  expended  over  100,000  thaleps. 

Aœong  the  cities  Ciemgo  assumes  a  peedominant  importance, 

The  stately  city  hall  with  its  nuclejis  dating  from  the  Go- 

thic  time  peceived  in  1589  a  new  portico  added  to  the  nop- 

thepn  side  with  a  flight  of  steps,  above  it  being  an  uppep 
story  like  a  bay  îrindow.  (Pig.  362),  It  is  a  design  like 

that  on  the  city  hall  at  Balberstadt,  bot  exeoited  in  nob- 

ler  forms.  In  the  gro>tnd  stopy  wide  loniç  pilasters  witn 

open  arches  divide  the  strnctsre;  the  opper  one  is  entire- 

ly  opened  by  Windows,  alternately  separated  by  lonic  ool- 
amns  and  fine  pilasters.  Sicher  figure  ornament  on  stylo- 
bâtes,  frieze  and  windoi^  parapets  enhance  the  élégance  of 

the  ornamental  structure.  More  l>vx»i3riant  with  greater  ass 

of  garocco  forms  is  the  two  story  structure  opened  by  Win- 

dows and  projecting  like  a  bay  window  on  the  northern  an- 
gle* Hère  the  Windows  in  the  grO'i:nâ  and  upper  stories  are 

enclosed  by  lonic  and  Oorinthian  colamns  with  finely  ornaoïe- 
nted  pilasters  betiieen  them,  the  parapet  in  the  upper  story 

furnished  nith  bold  portraits,  the  gable  entirely  covered 

by  the  curved  bands  of  the  Barocoo  style.  On  tne  opposite 

soithern  end  of  the  long  western  façade  again  projects  a 

bay  window  in  the  main  story,  resting  on  two  segmentai  ar- 
ches of  wide  span  and  similarl]?  treated,  even  if  on  the 

whsle  more  tasteless*  The  ashlars  of  the  arches  and  tbe 

window  jambs  adorned  by  star  patterns,  between  them  being 

se{)avate  stones  with  magnificent  lions'  beaâs  and  masks, 
on  the  lower  part  of  the  slender  columns  are  little  figu- 

res of  Virt»i;es  in  relief,  the  gable  rather  dry  and  enclosed 
by  rolled  bands. 

Besides  is  a  great  nrmber  of  gabled  hoi^ses,  partly  of  sto- 
ne  and  partly  of  wcod,  mostly  still  preserved  from  the  epocb 
of  the  Renaissance  in  the  main  streets,  such  as  fev  German 

cities  still  possess  «ncbanged.  Among  stone  buildings  is  pr- 

ominent  by  grandeur  of  plan  and  skilful  magnificence  of  con- 
struction, a  house  from  1571  in  Breiten  st.,  with  finely 

treated  arched  portai  and  two  splendid  bay  Windows,  one  of 

which  projects  in  the  main  story  on  corbels,  while  the  otner 
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pises  fpom  the  groond  (Pig.  363)»  The  great  gable  and  the  u 

upper  part  of  the  façade  is  effeotively  divided  by  flnted  h 

half  colnmns  of  lonic  and  Oorinthian  orders  aad  richly  memb* 

ered  belts.  Âlso  the  bold  volutes  filled  by  shellscorrespood 
to  the  character  of  the  rest.  In  the  second  story  over  the 

portai  rise  Adam  and  Eve,  betwien  them  being  the  tree  of  kn- 

owledge*  dn  the  parapet  of  the  bay  lïindow  is  seen  at  the 

left  t.«o  angels  supporting  ariss  and  the  figares  of  H^aith 
and  Bope,  on  the  smaller  bayriindow  at  the  right  are  Love, 

Coirage  and  J)i:stice.  Over  the  doorway  is  the  inscription: 

"lu   God's  naine  and  Christ' s  peace  has  H*  Kruwel  bnilt  this 

hoose  on  this  place**.  Purther  the  présent  chief  tax  office 
possesses  on  the  façade  of  the  otherwise  unimportant  baild- 
ing  a  bay  window  perhaps  erected  by  the  same  master,  with 

rich  arms  on  the  .i\indoi?  parapet  and  with  tfaree  closed  seni- 
ioircnlar  gables, 

Particalarly  beautiful  is  the  treatment  of  half  timber 

construction,  indeed  in  that  élégant  form  /Kith  which  we 

became  acgnainted  in  deighboring  BSxter.  Incomparably 

strong  and  din-ersified  is  the  décoration  of  the  sills  and 

cross  beams  by  plaited  ifork,  ivinding  bands,  curved  ribs  etc. 
On  the  window  parapets  the  chief  part  is  played  by  the  fan 

motive  in  great  variety.  Beside  it  occur  figures  of  men,  gen- 

re scènes,  fanéiful  dragons  anf  animais,  and  finally  are  ad- 
ded  also  strongly  curved  scrolls  on  jambs  and  friezes.  One 
of  the  fiuest  of  thèse  façades  in  Breiten  st.,  dated  1593, 

among  other  things  exhibits  the  frequently  recurring  rep- 
résentation of  a  man  with  the  mote  and  another  with  the 

beam  in  his  eye. 

Also  the  small  neighboring  Salscffeln  3:etains  a  number  of 
stone  and  wooden  baildings  of  the  same  magnificent  style. 

Particularly  fine  and  again  differing  from  the  buildings  at 

Lemgo  is  the  gable  of  a  stone  ho^ise,  that  in  five  stories 

is  animated  by  little  round  arched  Windows  enclosed  by  flij- 

ted  pilasters.  Just  be.tide  is  another  gable  with  heavy  for- 
ms  in  strongly  expressed  Earocco  style.  The  greatest  worta 
are  the  wooden  structares,  most  richly  adorned  by  carved 

work  in  the  character  of  the  b'Cildings  of  Lenigo,  indeed 
often  overloaded  by  ornaments  of  ail  kinds. 

To  this  group  non  also  belongs  Berford,  not  merely  by  its 
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generally 

 
known  great  cborcb  monuments 

 
of  the  mxddle  âges/ 

bat  also  by  imposlng  monuments 
 
of  tbe  Renaissanc

e  
merits 

consiâerat
ion*  

To  tbe  city  hall,  a  small  meàiaeval 
 
structure, 

was  added  at  tbe  end  of  tbe  Renaissanc
e  

time  one  of  tbose  fa- 

vorite porticos,
  
in  tbe  gpound  story  an  open  portico  altern- 

ately  resting  on  piers  and  strong  columns  and  covered  by 

croes  vaalts»  above  being  a  projection
  

like  a  bay  «indow  cr- 

owned  by  two  Barocco  gables.  Slender  projecting
  

little  cola- 

mns  divide  tbe  walls  in  botb  stories*  To  the  nindows  of  the 

main  building  was  also  given  tbe  décoration
  

by  a  gable,  and 

tbe  portai  to  which  led  a  do»tbled  flight  of  steps,  received 

an  enclosure 
 
in  the  same  style.  Unfortaiia

tely  
tbe  building 

is  in  a  condition 
 
of  most  extrême  dilapidati

on  
and  neglect. 

Â  bandsome  design  of  tbe  same  time,  dated  I616,  is  tbe  lit- 
tle well  on  the  Market.  From  the  oval  basin  rise  two  piers 

Kith  a  cross  beam  for  the  b>i:cket,  terminated  by  a  bandsome 

covering  in  Barocco  volute  forms.  Somewhat  earlier  (léOOO  is 

dated  tbe  grand  façade  of  the  Neustadt  cellar,  one  of  the 

most  imposing  gabled  b^vildings  of  the  time.  Above  two  hlgb 
lower  stories,  animated  by  triple  i?indows  and  enclosed  by 

rusticated  pilasters,  rises  the  gable  in  foiir  stories  pre- 
pared  for  by  a  lower  story  and  divided  by  fluted  Corintnian 

columns  on  stylobates  and  by  ricbly  decorated  cornices.  îo 

thèse  are  added  ornamentation  covering  the  S'urfaces  in  the 

métal  style  of  the  time,  which  does  not  occur  again  so  ri- 
cbly ,  excepting  that  façade  in  Brieg  (page  194). 

Somewhat  more  moderate  is  seen  the  saœi<  style  on  the  faç- 

ade of  the  Lôffelman  bouse  on  Ne-ustadt  Market  from  1530, In- 
stead  of  the  System  of  pilasters  or  cslumns,  interlaced 

ro'cnds  are  employed  for  the  décoration  of  the  gable,  but 

as  on  the  city  hall  the  windovs  are  crowned  by  decorated 

gables,  A  smaller  hO'Use  beside  it  exbibits  still  more  or- 
nate  treatment,  Heavy  and  manifes^tly  f^rom  an  earlier  time  i 

is  the  anusually  wide  façade  at  No.  640  Market,  the  gable 
enclosed  by  simple  volutes  .vith  shell  ornaments* 

Also  .woà   construction  frequently  occurs.  On  two  hotses 

from  1521  and  1522  in  Br«der  st.  it  is  still  mediaewal  with 

rude  little  figures  013  the  consoles.  The  more  finely  trea- 
ted  form  with  the  fan  décoration  and  the  itrongly  channeled 
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sillsare

  
on  a  ho»cse  from  1587  close  to  the  Merket,  Bichly  a 

adorned 
 
by  métal  ornament

s  
of  the  late  terne  is  a  iio>t3se  from 

1638  opposite
  

cliurcJi  S*  Badegonde
. 

Ail  tbese  differ  from  those  in  lower  Saxony  ohiefly  in  this,] 
tHat  almost  without  exaeption  the  honses  turn  their  gables 

toward  the  street,  ihile  thene  (in  Mflnder,  Brunsiick,  Celle, 
Halberstadt,  Hildesheim)  mostly  the  longer  side  forms  the 

faoade  asd  is  cpowned  by  one  or  more  poof  bay  Windows. 

Bielefeld  exfcibits  in  the  not  very  important  oitizens' 
houses  of  this  epoch  the  same  arrangement  and  allied  treat- 
ment.  A  stone  façade  of  a  tolerably  early  time,  still  like 

Qothic  in  forms,  with  shell  ornaments  in  the  arched  steps  0 

of  the  gable,  are  seen  at  No«  251  Niefern  st»  In  the  uppern- 
ost  panel  of  the  gable  is  the  représentation  of  a  ship  in 

relief*  With  like  simple  treatment  is  the  gread  gabled  house 

at  No*  273,while  that  at  No*  252  still  shoiis  Gothic  tracepy. 

The  stately  gable  of  No.  265  with  diminished  pilasters  aDd 

curved  Barocco  volutes  dates  from  the   end  of  the  epoch, 

A  similar  façade  from  1593  is  in  Obern  st*  There  is  yet  ano- 
ther  examDde  of  the  same  kind  and  also  a  façade  at  No.  6I 

Market*  Of  wooden  buildings  partioularly  No*  127  on  Gehrsn- 

berg,  as  well  as  the  house  at  the  corner  of  Niedern  and  Ob- 

ern sts* ,  with  stone  s»bstrtctnre  is  to  be  considered.  A  ri- 

cher  aad  more  original  stone  building  0^  the  late  Renaissa- 
nce was  the  former  Waisenhof,  from  which  interesting  parts 

were  employed  at  the  ne  y?  gymnasi-um  by  Baaschdorff 's  skilfjcl 
hand* 

Somewhat  richer  are  the  results  in  Minden.  The  magnificent 

façade  in  Hohen  st.,  stnding  on  the  axis  of  BMcker  st.,  b3l- 
ongs  to  the  most  beautiful  of  the  time.  Divided  into  seven 

stories  up  to  the  apex  of  the  gable,  with  fluted  freely  dec- 
orated  Gorinthian  col'umns  on  the  lower  part,  the  volutes  of 

the  gabie  interrupted  by  figures  of  men,  it  shows  a  rich  life| 

in  relief.  The  forms  indicate  the  time  of  abo>ct  1570.  An  ar- 
ched portai  beside  the  façade  leads  into  the  court,  whsrs  a 

are  noticed  tiio  colamnar  orders  walled  up  on  the  side  façade.] 

Over  the  portai  are  seen  sewen  statuetttes  in  richly  decor- 
ated  niches,  designated  as  Alexand^^^rr  the  great,  Julius  César, | 
Harminius,  leader  of  the  Saxons,  Charlemagoe,  Widekind,  kin* 
of  Saxony,  Hector,  leader  of  the  Trojans. 
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Of  a  slmilar  kind  b«t  somenûat  later  Is  the   stately,  tïicie 

aad  iiigh  façade  at  No.  48  6&cker  st.,  bere  tbe  great  gable 
is  also  dlvided  in  three  stories  ivith  balf  colamas  with  sh- 

allow  pecesses  between  them,  ail  adorned  by  banda,  that  sh- 

ow a  star  ornament.  The  vol/ites  of  the  gable  bave  perforât- 

ed  members  in  «iiieli  climb  maie  figares.  Both  bay  nindo'vis 
of  the  grottnd  aâdcfirst  stories  are  in  pich  Rococo  forms, 

At  i!ïo.  56  in  the  same  stpeet  is  a  ̂ lainer  façade  withoat 

vertical  membering,  bat  irith  singalar  Barocco  volutes  on 

th.e  gable*  Bay  aindoifs  often  occur  and  recall  in  design  sad 

fopm  those  of  Hanover.  One  of  the  later  façades  at  No.  172 

Market  fpom  l62t  is  richly  decorated  by  métal  ornaments  on 

piers  and  friezes;  likewise  on  the  arched  portai,  ivhoss  ash- 

lars  are  ornamented  by  stone  patterns;  a  bay  «indow  extend- 

ing  through  three  stories  has  élégant  colnmns  as  aij  enclo- 
sure*  A  similar  and  handsomely  decorated  bay  window  on  tàe 

Gothic  city  hall  at  the  rear,  while  the  façade  has  an  early 

Gotùic  and  very  attractive  arcade.  A  very  élégant  Barocco 

portai  froiii  I639  is  shoim  by   the  otherwise  modernized  faç- 
ade at  No.  90  Poos.  Besides  also  occur  some  unimportant 

wooden  buildings. 

In  Paderborn  the  city  hall  is  the  greatest  work  of  tae 

closing  epoch.  ïo  a  building  dating  from  the  13  th  centnry 

was  added  a  new  str^ict-ure  in  1612-13  at  the  «est,  whioh 
»ith  its  great  Barocco  gable  and  two  symmetrical  projections 

resting  on  strong  Doric  columns  and  with  similar  gables  mak- 
es  a  both  imposing  and  picturesq-ce  impression  (Pig.  364). ïhe 

groiped  Tlndows  enclosed  by  lon'ic  pilasters  animats  the  buil-| 
ding  effectively;  the  treatment  throughout  bears  the  stamp 
of  assured  mastery. 

We  hâve  but  little  to  note  in  Osnabrfick.  A  stone  houss  at 

No.  18  Market  with  a  high  and  rather  simply  decorated  gable 

belonga  to  the  middle  epoch.  Some  handsomely  carved  vooden 

houses  are  in  the  f reguently  mentioned  forms;  fans  and  ros- 

ettes on  the  parapets,  twisted  and  ribbed  ro*cnds  on  the  sillsj 
Th>i^s  is  the  elegantly  executed  house  at  No.  7  Krahn  st.  fco!" 

1586.  B'^î  the  same  hand  is  the  façade  at  No.  43  Dielinger  st. 
On  both  Adam  and  Eve  are  represented  at  the  middle.     / 

Far  more  imposing  appeara  the  Renaissance  at  MÏInster.  'ïîis 
old  city  is  not  merely  of  importance  for  its  great  cûiicch 
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moaitments  of  tbe  aidâle  âges,  b>ot  it  also  stands  io  the  flrst 
Une  among  those  German  cities,  that  can  sbow  a  ricblp  devel» 

oped  seO'Ular  architectujre  from  tàe  most  différent  epochs,  î 

The  noble  Sothic  oitp'&all,  whose  gabled  façade  exhibits  one 
of  the  most  bea-utif  ul  compositions  of  tbe  middle  âges,  is  a 
accoœpanied  by  entirepows  of  lofty  pritât*  buildings,  that 
as  nowhere  else  in  Germany  border  the  main  streets,  especia- 

lly  the  principal  Market  lîith  its  stately  stone  arcades,  and 
lead  tbem  an  unasually  grand  monumental  expression  raôher  in 

tne  cbaractep  of  the  streets  of  Bologna,  Padce  and  other  It-?. 

alian  cities.  Most  of  tbese  bourses  even  date  fpom  the  miâdle 

âges,  the  arcades  «ith  slender  pointed  arches  rest  on  simple 

square  piers  or  also  on  ro>i;nd  columns,  and  the  gables  are 
stepped  îfith  carved  Gotbic  panels  of  tracery  in  the  separate 

steps.  Ail  tbese  sec-ular  buildings  give  clear  évidence  of 

the  early  development  of  the  oity,  wbioh  f req'tently  in  cont- 

est  iT^ith  tbe  poiver  of  the  bishop  rose  to  independent  import- 
ance, and  attained  higher  prosperity  by  its  connection  witn 

the  Hansa,  At  its  entrance  into  tbe  ne.c  time,  it  even  seeoa- 
ed  for  the  moment  as  if  it  woald  turn  to  Protestantisin,  aad 

it  i^as  not  opposed  to  the  introduction  of  the  Reformation 

even  under  bishop  ?redertè  III  (1532),  in   opposition  to  tbe 

strenuous  resis.tiance  of  the  catbedral  chaper.  But  by  the  fol- 
ly  of  tbe  anabaptists  tbe  peaceful  cp'rrse  of  the  Reformation 

was  interrupted,  and  when  those  »ild  orgies  iv^ere  qti;enched  in 

blood  in  1536#  there  arose  as  a  natural  conséquence  a  react- 
ion of  the  ch)irch  and  the  state.  Still  the  proad  sensé  of  i 

indepence  of  the  citizens  soon  eese  to  nei  opposition,  and 

tbe  poiverful  bishop  Obristopher  Bernard  v.  Galen  (l66l)l  first] 
permanently  succeeded  in  breaking  the  proud  spirit  of  the  c 
citizens. 

The  earlies.*  appearance  of  the  Renaissance  began  already 

in  the  tbirties  of  the  l6  th  century  with  a  spiendi-î  panel- 
ing  of  tbe  chapter  halieat  the  catbedral,  Master  J,  Kupper 

exesnted  tbe  noble  carved  «ork,  on  which  is  read  the  dates 

1544  and  1552,  in  that  graôeful  and  sportive  style  of  the 
early  Renaissance,  that  is  known  to  us  by  the  engravings 

of  ornament  of  the  little  masters,  particularly  of  Aldegr- 
ave.  Tbe  nearly  sq)uare  room  measures  about  30  by  33  ft«  ̂ ^^ 

is  entirely  covered  by  paneling,  that  does  not  yet  kno.^^  1iûS 
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later  commoa  imitation 

 
of  stooe  architect>

uee»  
bot  is  execut- 

ed  in  the  troe  wooden  style*  Eichly  moalded  and  handsomely 

framed  panels  contain  the  finely  capved  arms  of  the  canons; 

the  Qpper  endings  form  low  gables  filled  by  shells  ^nà  are 

oro»9ed  by  fanciful  forais  and  p'erfopated
  
leaf  sorolls.  Our 

365  from  the  drainings  of  Ortwein  gives  an  example  of  tne  op- 

namentatio
n.  

The  vrhole  belongs  to  the  noblest  ?7orks  of  the 

kind,  that  oar  Henaissanc
e  

has  produced. 
 
The  same  characber 

is  shown  by  the  choir  stalls  of  church  S.  Ludgeri,  evideat- 

ly  froflj  abO'Ct  the  same  time,  likewise  distingois
hed  

by  the 

spiPited  life  and  diversity 
 
in  design  and  by  fresh  and  reso- 

iQte  treatment.
  

Â  still  more  splendid  and  laxariant 
 
work  in 

wood  carving  is  tûe  bedstead  of  John  of  t,eyden,  preserved  in 

fragments 
 
in  the  ffriedensha

li  
of  the  city  hall,  likewise  a 

masterpiec
e  

of  the  early  Renaissanc
e,  

The  paneling  of  the 

Sriedensûâ
il  

was  execcted  abo«t  1587,  but  no  longer  has  the 

original  f-ullness  and  spirited  animation 
 
of  the  viorks  in  the 

chapter  hall,  b>i;t  it  brings  échos  of  this  in  many  détails, 

particular
ly  

the  crowning  gables  with  their  free  soroll  work, 

The  transition
  

to  a  stone  architectu
re  

imitated  in  ivood  then 

forms  the  beautifal 
 
paneling  in  the  grocers'  g^vildhall,

  
whico 

was  biiilt  in  I61O-I62O.
  

fiere  is  not  merely  the  élégant  beam 

Ciciling  (correspon
ding  

to  that  from  Pologne  given  in  Fig.  l 

112,  Volume  I)),  but  especially
  

and  richly  decorated 
 
by  flut- 

ed  and  banded  lonic  pilasters 
 
dividing  the  wall  paneling  to- 

at  are  notewortny
.  

Beti^een  thèse  pilasters 
 
the  separate  iiall 

panels  are  suitably  animated  by  handsome  flat  arcfaed  niches 

op  decorated 
 
dwarf  pilasters.

  
Ail  thèse  works  give  évidence 

of  the  rich  bloom  that  wood.'Rork  passed  through  hère. 

An  imposing  namber  of  secular  buildings  in  late  Benaissanoe] 
afford  évidence  of  the  last  flourish  of  independence  of  the 

citizens.  One  of  the  finest  iisorks  is  the  high  gabled  puilding] 

rising  beside  the  city  hall,  boldly  executed  in  tne  corins  of 
the  late  time,  with  a  particularly  rich  balcony  resting  on 

ool'Umns  and  fancifully  ourved  Ôarocco  crowning  gables  (Fié. 

366).  Particularly  the  balcony  is  a  distinguished  work  wito 
great  delicacy  in  exécution.  The  nucleas  of  the  building,^ 

that  formerly  served  as  the  city  wine  ho)tse,  in  the  loî^er  s 
story  as  the  city  weigh  ho'use,  date. 5  from  the  middle  âges 

and  was  first  adorned  in  l625  by  the  présent  façade,  îthich 
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as  one  of  the  fioest  iiorks  is  to  be  regaràed  as  in  the  late 

Renaissance  strongly  tendxng  to  Barocco.iii  style*  The  proj- 

ecting  part  termed  the  ''Sentence  Aroh**  was  intended  for  pub- 
lisûing  the  court  judgments*  Âmosing  is  a  doovment  in  the 

City  archives*  according  to  Khich  two  meœbers  of  the  stone- 

catters'  guild,  becanse  they  iK)>ilâ  not  allov  the  architect- 

ure of  the  b)cilding  to  pass  for  "Doric  .work",  on  account  of 
sucû  disrespect  of  their  architecture  itère  dajudged  a  fine 

of  20  thalers  as  punishment.for  the  injury*  Those  men  tùen 

had  differing  viens  concerning  the  Doric  style! 

On  the  other  hand  to  the  earliest  buildings  belongs  the 

ho)i:3e  at  Nos*  17  and  13  principal  Market  with  a  dotble  gable 

from  157l«  lu  a  more  severe  classical  treatment,  the  gro<iaà 

story  is  membered  by  Doric,  the  second  by  !F«Bcan,  and  ths 

third  by  lonic  half  columns*  Â  handsome  bay  ixindoi?  projects 
on  élégant  corbels  and  has  an  antique  gable  as  termination. 
The  entire  treatment  is  simple  and  noble*  The  façade  on  the 

side  alley  is  plainly  built  of  brick,  only  the  architraves 

of  the  Windows  and  the  cornices  being  of  sandstone*  On  a  pol- 

ygonal stair  tower  is  read  the  date  15^9*  Of  similar  simpli- 
city  is  the  great  façade  at  No.  l67  Hothenb»crg,  but  mors 

sparingly  membered  lîith  the  omission  of  the  vertical  divis- 
ions. Also  hère  is  a  handsome  bay  windoar  in  the  principal 

story  enolosed  by  vertical  bands  in  early  Benaissance*  This 

motive  of  the  bay  nindow  occurs  on  a  h0)tse  at  No*  34  Eogen 

st.  with  a  both  rich  and  élégant  development  in  the  strong- 
est  style  of  the  late  time*  The  upper  part  of  the  façade  is 

tasteless  and  pedantic*  ^ 

Most  façades  in  Mfinster  belong  to  the  same  late  time,  aaà 

mostly  to  the  17  th  cent>ury*  They  are  ail  tall  gabled  build- 
ings, in  great  part  iTith  arcades  in  the  gromd  story,  tbat 

are  placed  on  strong  columns,  and  sometimes  are  treated  in 

gracef)ïl  Renaissance  forms  with  dentil  friezes  etc.  Just  in 

opposition  to  Gothic  façades  they  omit  ail  vertical  divisi- 

ons by  pilasters  or  bands,  b-nt  sn  the  contrary  compete  saoc- 

essfully  lîith  them  in  the  charm  of  the  free  perforated  outl- 
ines.  Volutes  and  spirals  of  every  kind  are  op^posed  to  eaob 

other  in  spirited  play,  i^ith  the  Gothic  finials  compete  tùs 
rvsticated  and  banded  pyramids  ïfith  the  balls  and  croiYniD^ 

iron  floners*  One  recognizes  hère  hoir  hre  Barocco  gables 
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hâve  developed

  
from  the  Gothic  form  throagh  the  différent 

stages  od  a  yet  simpler  early  Renaissan
ce.  

In  diversité
  

aaà 

refinemen
t  

in  outline» 
 
tbese  late  bnildingr

  
decidedly

  
excel 

tbe  auite  similar  ones  of  tbe  middle  âges* 

The  chief  examples  are  foa-nd  on  the  principal  Market;  Nos. 
32,  33.  34,  35  (from  I6t2)  36  (from  l653>),   37  (from  16570. 

Likewise  there  are  Hos*  43»  44,  48  (from  1627'),  the  arcade 
arches  bordered  by  handsome  dentils,  and  farther  in  Eogen 

st.  are  Nos.  31  and  36  (from  l6l7),  the  latter  without  arcade.] 

On  thèse  façades  it  is  striking,  hoiv  strictly  is  avoideà  iceni- 

bering  in  relief  of  the  surfaces  up  to  the  continoing  comi- 

ces, and  rather  the  entire  force  of  imagination  is  conceat- 
rated  on  the  treatment  of  the  oitlines  of  the  gable. 

On  the  city  hall,  the  rear  side  is  constructed  in  Beaais- 
sance  forms.  In  the  interior  the  Friedens  hall  a.£  well  as 

the  hall  in  the  gro)md  story  hâve  rich  îfooden  paneling  of  t 
the  late  time.  Also  the  bedstead  of  John  of  Leyden  merits 

considération.  Thèse  morks  isere  previously  mentioned  above. 

In  the  cathedral  besides  a  namber  of  good  epitaphs  and  al- 
tars  is  nothing  noteworthy  from  this  time.  The  chapter  hall 

exhibits  the  magnificent  îfooden  paneling  of  the  early  tiŒe. 

(See  above). 

In  the  vicinity  of  Mtinster  is  oast,!'^  7olb3o.>,  built  about 
1546  by  co'tnt  Merveld,  one  of  the  earliest  monuments  of  tbe 

Renaissance  time  there,  »hich  hère  yet  appears  mixed  witû  c 

certain  Sothic  elemants.  On  the  otherwise  plain  external  fa- 
çade projects  an  élégant  bay  window  on  corbels  decorated  by 

bold  sc'ijlptsres  in  the  upper  story,  bearing  tbe  date  1564. 

It  is  entirely  opened  by  slender  Windows  between  narrow  icil- 
lions,  that  below  are  treated  as  decorated  pilasters,  above 

as  fine  candelabra  columns.  The  T^indow  parapets  exhibit  rich 

foliage  on  the  enclosing  members,  in  the  s)irfaces  being  œed- 
allions  in  relief  and  ornamentally  treated  allied  arms.  In 

the  court  the  construction  in  roigh  brickwork  with  ashlar 

enclosures  is  distinguished  by  well  treated  gables.  Simple 

enÈlosing  pilasters  form  the  divisions,  and  the  separate  st- 
eps  are  croi^ned  by  semicircles  filled  by  shells  and  beset  by 

balls;  a  treatment  also  fo>iind  on  façades  in  Minster.  Éleéaot 
is  thic  ro)tnd  stone  toaer,  whose  ninding  stair  trirns  around 
a  slender  candelabra  column. 
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The  mixed  style  nith  ont  stone  and  pricks  introduced  from 

the  Netherlands  appears  od  the  interesting  city  hall  at  Ho- 
choit  in  an  attractive  %ay* 

/  How  far  this  style  penetrated  into  the  coontryis  proved 

by  two  private  houses  in  Dortm^cnd*  One  at  No.  5  Ostenbell- 
weg  is  a  corner  house  with  high  side  gable  from  l607  with 

the  inscription:-  "Oandor  yields  to  hatred".  The  nindows 
hâve  rasttcated  relieYing  arches,  the  separaté  stories  are 

adorniid  by  heads.  îhe  surfaces  are  now  whitewashed,  b>i;t  v^ere 
exeC'Uted  in  brick.  A  similar  ho>vse  at  No.  11/2  in  the  same 

st.  from  1619  still  bas  surfaces  nithoat  plastering. 
In  chuTch  S.  Maria,  the  richly  carved  organ  gallery  is  a 

still  entirely  Gothic  »ork.  The  lonic  colvmns  Kith  scales  a 

and  the  flujted  Doric  pilasters  of  the  right  wing  of  the  par- 
apet evidently  belong  to  a  later  restoration. 

At  chorch  S.  Reinold  the  imposing  so'uare  tower  of  the  west 
façade  es  indeed  to  be  termed  the  best  and  most  important  of 

sucfa  Works  of  oxr  Renaissance.  The  strengthening  of  the  ang- 
les by  vertical  bands,  the  architraves  of  the  Windows  and  a 

arched  niches  with  their  coved  jambs  still  recall  the  miàdle 

âges.  The  gallery  that  terminâtes  the  tall  sq-rare  structure, 
bas  a  beautiful  railing  of  wroaght  iron,with  flowers  at  the 

angles.  The  octagonal  top  with  its  two  dômes,  lantern  and 

slender  spire,  with  exctcllent  proportions  hâve  a  noble  out- 
line.  îhe  total  height  amoants  to  254  ft.  The  execDtion  of 

the  work,  after  the  earlier  Gothic  spire  of  the  touer  in 

conseq)i:ence  of  an  earthquake  in  I64O  fell  in  l659,  was  first 

exec'tted  after  I662  by  the  architect  Pistor  from  Elbefeld 
and  J.  Feldmann  from  Dortmand. 

Bhineland. 

On  the  lower  Ehine  only  a  fen  works  of  the  Renaissance  are 
to  be  mentioned.  In  Smmerich  the  choirch  préserves  a  brass 

font  in  the  forms  of  the  early  Renaissacce.  Wesel  possesses 

a  gabled  house  on  the  Market  entirely  constrncted  of  eut  st- 
one in  noble  Renaissance  forms.  In  Xanten  the  cloister  at 

the  minster  exhibits  va>iits  with  Renaissance  consoles,  and 

the  minster  itself  sho.»s  a  bea>i:tiful  epitaph.  In  Calcar  are 

fonnd  seneral  altars  carved  in  .nood,  partly  in  Gothic  and 

partly  in  early  Renaissance  forms.  Namely  the  altar  of  S. 

John  and  the  altar  of  S.  Grispin  very  similar  to  it,  but 
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still  eicher  and  more  l-uxurian

t,  i»ith  their  enclos  ares  in  c 
chariDiné 

 
invention

  
and  élégant  exeottion

,  
particcla

rly  
their 

ornaoïenta
l  

open  canopies.
  

Ëso<eci*ll
y  

in  tbe  latter  works  tbe 

cupids,  that  climb  in  tbe  scrolls  belong  to  the  most  cbarni- 

ing  ornamunta
l  

designs. 
 
Tbe  date  of  origin  i&ust  fall  abont 

1540.  Still  more  developed
  

and  likewise 
 
with  spirited 

 
inven- 

tion tbere  is  an  epitapb  of  tbe  Bronwer  family,  tbat  is  conii- 

ted  among  tbe  finest  vorks  of  o>it  Benaissan
ce  

in  early  style. 

In  Jocb  are  several  stone  btJildings
  
ntth  bay  windoKs  and  a 

City  ia3^è  Kitb  ro>ind  towers.  In  tbe  cborcb  at  Kemper  an  org- 

an  case  is  still  from  tbe  early  Benaissan
ce  

time.  In  Dâssel- 

dorf  tbe  city  cbarch  préserves
  

tbe  magnifice
nt  

marble  tomb 

of  duke  nilliam  of  Jnlicb-Cl
eve-Eerg 

 
(died  1592'),  probably 

a  irork  of  tbe  Netberlan
ds.  

An  original 
 
vork  exeoited 

 
in  a 

severe  classical
  

manner  is  tbe  addition 
 
to  tbe  city  bail  in 

Jtlicb,  now  serying  as  archives,
  

yet  erected  in  tbe  good  fie- 

naissance
  

time.  O'ur  illustrat
ion  

(Fig.  367)  affords  informa- 

tion concern
lng  tbe  détails. 

Pirst  in  Cologne  do  we  find  somewbat  ricber  gatberings, 

b>rt  also  bere  by  far  not  in  proportion  to  tbe  po.ver  and  size 

of  tbe  city.  In  plan  and  extent  as  well  as  tbe  abandance  of 

mon-oments  wortby  of  bonor,  from  tbe  Roman  time  to  tbe  end  of 

tbe  middle  âges,  tbe  metropolis  of  tbe  Bbine  co>nitry  |>elongs 
to  tbe  greatest  cities  of  Germany.  Tbe  imposing  tcwers  of 

tbe  Romanesque  epocb,  msurpassed  in  diversity  of  forms  and 

ricbness  of  construction,  find  tbeir  cro¥;n  in  tbe  migûty  Bo- 

tbic  catbedral,  tba  i  again  brongbt  after  it  a  n>vmber  of  oth- 
er  cb)trcbes.  Tbere  is  expressed  in  tbese  monuments  the  proid 

seat  of  tbe  arcbbishop,  and  so  is  recognized  in  tbe  sectlar 

buildings  tbe  constantly  increasing  power  of  the  citizens  af- 
tbe  tbe  13  tb  centory.  Tbe  favorable  location  on  the  Rhine, 

combined  î^itb  tbe  early  acQ'tired  market  rights,  tbe  connsct- 

ion  with  tbe  Hansa,  made  Cologne  tbe  cbief  emporia'm  of  trade 
betii^een  tbe  lower  and  npper  Rbine,  North  Germany  and  Holland, 

and  tbe  soutb  German  provinces.  Hiven  non  in  tbe  ̂ otbic  city 

bail  witb  its  magnificent  Hansa  hall,  in  tbe  G^rzenich  and 

tbe  grand  fortifications  litb  tbeir  iMlls,  gâtes  and  towers, 
is  recognized  tbe  power  of  tbe  citizen  class  of  that  time, 

îïbicb  in  tbe  contest  ivitb  tbe  spirit^'al  power  so  serengtiisned 

itself,  that  tbe  arcbbisbop'.'s  co»ttt  was  compelled  to  transfer 
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its  résidence  to  Bonn. 

The  Benaissance  iDdeed  came  into  use  in  bat  a  restricted 

maDner  in  the  city»  whose  fflomt-mental  importance  «as  rooted 
in  the  middle  âges.  The  primate  architectui^e  of  the  citlz- 

ens  is  strikingly  dry,  even  still  at  the  close  of  the  epoch; 
tha  hall  of  the  city  hall  is  the  only  secular  lagnifÀheat 
building.  On  the  con.rary  somewhat  more  favorable  was  it  in 

regard  to  works  of  art.  Yet  also  therin  it  concerned  rathep 

certain  ornamental  trorks  than  a  grand  gênerai  conception. 

Only  the  desuit  chorch  at  the  end  of  the  epoch  makes  an  ex- 

ception. 
Gharacteristic  for  the  relation  of  Cologne  to  the  new  sty- 

le is  the  fact,  that  the  earliest  vtork  in  i^hich  it  appears 

hère,  at  the  first  glance  is  recognized  as  a  Flanders  work. 

I  mean  the  splendid  rood  screen  in  the  charch  )iapitol,  now 

used  as  an  organ  gallery,  which  according  to  the  order  of 

the  impérial  councillor  and  steward  G.  Backenay  was  made  by 

an  artist  in  Mechlin  and  brought  to  (Sologne  in  1524. The  ricb- 
ly  membered  architectore  of  this  magnificent  work  made  of  w 

white  and  black  marbles,  namely  the  cl)istered  piers  and  the- 
ir  foliage,  capitals,  bands  and  bases,  also  the  niches  of 

the  parapet  with  their  excessively  luxuriant  canopies,  exhi- 

bit  an  original  mixture  of  late  mediaeval  and  early  Benaiss- 
ance forme.  Ând  indeed  ail  this  as  vell  as  the  style  of  tbe 

numerous  figare  reliefs  and  statuettes  in  a  mode  of  treat- 

ment,  that  immediately  recalls  i'iemish  works  of  that  time. 
The  recently  published  documentary  statements  .justify  this 

décision,  which  is  forced  by  the  artistic  character  of  the 
work. 

There  isas  still  a  time  before  the  Renaissance  was  adopted 

by  native  masters.  The  first  traces  I  fo>md  on  a  simple  wall 

epitaph  of  A.  Keyfeld  (d.  1539)  in  the  northern  choir  assle 
of  the  cathedral.  The  little  monument  enclosed  by  little 

candelabra  columns  with  handsome  ram's  head  capitals  and 

crowned  by  a  gable,  contained  a  good  relief  of  the  Résurrec- 
tion of  Christ,  and  near  hf   it  the  deceased  under  the  lead 

of  his  protector,  S.  Antony.  J>tst  beside  it  was  another  toit) 
montument  of  similar  character,  rich  with  plant  ornament  on 

the  pilasters,  that  enclose  the  tablet.  As  termination  a  ga- 
ble filled  by  a  shell,  frowning  foliage  and  angels  with  the 
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implement

s  
of  martyrdon

i»  
in  tbe  main  panid  being  Christ  pray- 

ing  00  tbe  mo>int  of  Olives*  The  ornaments
  

gilded*  67  this 

the  initiais 
 
and  stonecutt

er's  
mark  of  the  master*  The  sasie 

hand,  also  identifie
d  

by  the  monogram,
  

is  fo>i^nd  ât  the  soi^th 

end  of  the  choir  aisle  on  the  monnment 
 
of  H*  Scherrerb

Dtzen. 

The  treatœent
  

of  the  pilaster 
 
is  the  same,  only  the  capitals 

showing  a  variation
»  

and  also  tbey  hère  bear  an  arch  as  ter- 

ffiination
,  

which  is  cro^ned  by  free  ornament*
  

On  the  tablet 

is  a  nobly  treated  relief  of  the  Cr>vcified
  
One»  mourned  by 

the  holy  women  and  S.  John.  The  forms  indicate 
 
the  time  of 

aboiDt  1540* 

It  is  non  interesting»  that  one  meets  thetsame  master  Kith 

the  same  monogram  on  the  handsome  little  epitaph»  whicû  was 

erected  at  the  south  wall  in  the  vestib>iile  of  S.  gereonifor 

cocnt  Thomas  v*  Rieneck  (d*  1547)«  Instead  of  the  figure  re- 

lief the  tablet  only  contains  an  inscription  enclosed  by  or- 
namentally  treated  arms;  above  is  an  addition  with  a  larger 

arms,  again  cronned  by  a  gable  filled  by  a  shell,  on  whicâ 

enclosed  by  foliage  and  now  destroyed  a  cupid  held  two  smal- 
ler  arms.  The  nhole  polychromatic  and  with  décorative  ohari. 

(Opposite  on  tue  north  wall  are  dry  remains  of  a  simàrly  tr- 
eated epitaph»  replaced  by  a  later  inscription  tabletO* 

Por  the  same  epoch  reposes  in  the  cloister  of  the  city  mc- 
secm  the  noble  little  tomb  of  the  Dr.  JaTis  p.  Clapis  (d. 

1-551.).  alias  Breitstein,  as  named  by  the  inscription;  a  work 

of  delocate  exécution,  adorned  by  its  scrolls  and  foliage  0 

ornament  and  two  finely  irronght  arms.  Beside  is  ânother  witb 
no  less  délicate  handling,  but  decorated  below  by  a  frieze 

of  cupids  executed  in  soft  and  sï^elling  relief.  Some  maénif- 
icent  fireplaces  there  already  belong  to  the  previous  epocb. 

In  church  S.  Peter  are  the  excellent  glass  paintings  from 

1530  b.elonging  to  the  early  Renaissance,  of  particalar  imp- 
ortance. We  hâve  fttlly  j»i3dged  them  in  Volume  I,p.  139,  s-nà 

from  the  dra.l^ings  of  Heuser  hâve  added  a  spécimen  in  B'iê.69* 
Also  the  spiendid  iron  railing  enclosing  the  font  in  the  same 
church  merits  mention. 

ïet  something  from  the  early  time  in  chorch  S.  George.  îîis 

portai  of  the  sonth  side  is  an  original  composition  with  the 
addition  of  Romanesq«e  basai  forms  (1536).  Butparlicularly 

in  the  choir  is  the  tabernacle  from  1556,  in  slender  eievat- 
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élévation  with  decorated  pilasteps,  little  candelabra  colams 1 
oovered  by  cpaceful  foliage  ornament  on  f riezes  and  otùer  3 

surfaces*  Also  rich  figure  reliefs;  Âbrabam  and  Melchiseclec, 

the  gathering  of /manna,  the  tree  of  life,  above  being  the  1 
last  sapper,  ail  tiiis  indeed  fceing  moderately  good* 

In  S*  Gereon  the  crypt  possesses  an  excellent  altar,  that 

may  iiave  originated  abo-ut  1550*  Four  rich  piers,  betiveen  and 
beside  tbem  being  four  statues  of  saints,  and  in  the  middle 

a  crucifix;  abovK  is  a  rather  rudely  oomposed  addition,  like- 
ifise  covered  by  its  ornamentation  from  the  early  Renaissance. 

The  rich  polychrome  work  etc.,  whose  exaœination  vras  made  ve- 
ry  difficult  by  the  darkness  of  the  place,  is  made  of  a  fine 

tafa  quarried  in  the  Eifel.  An  excellent  carved  tuork  of  tfae 

same  epoch,  executed  in  1548-51^  is  tii©  beauti!:ul  organ  case 
in  the  -upper  tower,  membered  by  its  pilasters  like  vertical 
bands,  adorned  by  elegantly  draivn  foliage,  then  moderately 

gilded.  (î'he  very  lovely  angel  musicians'  gallery  was  indeed 
a  later  addition)*  The  i?hole  rises  high  above  in  three  airy 

perforated  tabernacles  like  dômes*  An  «nusaally  brillianîi 

.Tsork  of  the  closing  epoch,  richly  supplied  with  représent- 
ations of  figures  is  the  tabernacle.  It  bears  the  monograni 

S*  a*  and  the  date  t608* 

Prom  the  same  late  time  the  choroh  S.  Maria  Lys  poss3ss3s 

a  magnificent  Barocco  organ,  and  a  skilf-ully  carved  door  of 
1614  at  the  main  portai* 

But  a  principal  work  from  the  end  of  our  epoch  is  the  gré- 

ât Jesuit  ch)ïrch,  built  in  I62I-9»  the  equipment  in  part  ev- 
en  later  (l639')*  In  spite  of  the  late  date  it  exhibits  the 
so  frequently  occurring  mixtnre  of  Qothic  and  Renaissance, 

but  in  a  sensé  guite  différent  from  the  church  at  Wiîlfenr 

buttel*  Hère  in  ihe  immédiate  vilinity  of  the  masterwork  of 
mediaeval  constroction  men  still  understood  Gotnic  foriBS 

very  well  and  erected  three  aisled  cherches  of  imposing  di- 

mensions with  a  high  middle  aisle*  Since  much  space  was  re-* 

quired  for  the  preaching,  to  the  side  aisles  were  given  com- 
plète upper  stories,  with  clearly  developed  star  vaults  abovô] 

and  below*  Thèse  rest  on  slender  round  piers  lûth  antique  0 

capitals,  from  which  branch  the  loi'Rer  pointed  arches  at  ïnià- 

height  witho»ït  break.  Like.iise  the  middle  aisle  has  net  va«- 
Its  of  simple  and  clear  composition*  The  iiindows  are  pointed 
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thronghoia

t  
and  with  tracery, 

 
indeed  oo  longer  treated  nobly 

aad  organical
ly»  

yet  alivays  showing  a  good  uaderstan
ding  

in 

tùe  sensé  of  late  Gotiiic.  Âll  this  as  .?iell  as  the  polygonal 

ending  of  the  choir  and  the  also  polygonal
  

slde  choirs  are 

still  entipely 
 
mediaeval

* 

ïhus  the  façade  also  has  a  high  window  with  pointed  apch, 
at  the  sides  being  smaller  ones  with  the  ssaal  tracery.  But 

the  Windows  are  enclosed  by  antiq«e  architraves,  the  buttr- 
esses  are  formed  as  great  Dorio  pilasters,  the  portais  and 

particdarly  the  middle  one  being  oonstp-ucted  in  the  luxuri- 
ant forms  of  the  Barocco,  Finally  the  façade  is  enclosed  by 

a  pair  of  jbèiieBS,  whose  Windows  imitate  those  of  Romanesque 

towers,  only  that  the  little  dividing  columns  again  show  Do- 
ric  capitals. 

In  the  interior  the  décoration  of  carved  work  may  be  tepm- 

ed  a  very  important  work.  ïhe  confessionals  in  the  side  ais- 

les,  in  combination  with  the  wall  paneling  between  theœ,  for- 
es an  exceedingly  effective  and  élégant  covering.  The  forms 

are  naturally  strongly  Barocco  but  are  treated  lyith  refine- 

ment,  the  composition  is  a  masterpiece  in  its  way,  the  exéc- 
ution is  skilf'Ul  as  well  as  magnificent, 

ïhe  secalar  architect.ure  of  Gologne  in  this  epoch  culminâ- 
tes in  the  noble  portico,  that  in  I569  mèn  decided  to  build 

before  the  mediaeval  city  hall,  The  older  portion  of  tne  bu- 
ilding in  Gothic,  distinguished  internally  especially  by  the 

Hansa  hall  with  its  paintings  and  sculptures,  externally  by 

stately  detached  tower,  are  otherwise  not  of  val»ve  correspon- 
ding  to  the  prominence  of  the  city.  In  the  sensé  of  the  lote 

of  pomp  of  the  later  time  should  now  be  erected  one  of  those 

pict>uresque  "porticos",  by  vthich  it  was  then  soight  to  give 
enhanoed  s^lendor  to  the  simpler  and  older  city  halls.  Of  alli 

such  porticos  of  city  halls  of  the  Renaissance  time,  that  of 

Sologne  is  witho^rt  question  the  most  splendid.  It  finds  its 

chief  analogies  on  the  city  halls  at  Halberstadt,  Lemgo  and 

Herford,  while  in  Ltibeck  and  Bremen  men  went  farther  and  de- 
cided for  intirely  new  façades  with  arcade  porticos.  Thèse 

aliMys  form  an  open  portico  io  the  ground  story,  whicb  in 

Cologne  for  the  newer  needs  contains  as  a  stairway  a  double 

flight  of  stairs  ascending  to  the  oouncil  hall.  But  the  uppefj 
story  consists  of  an  open  portico  of  noble  proportions,  <ïi*^ 
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"  ■■'  s>« 

stately  arrangement  like  the  entire  building  and  richly  ̂ -^^ 
orned  (Pig«  368)»  In  composition,  membering  and  ornamentati- 

on  is  expressed  a  classistic  sensé,  yet  nowise  in  a  dry  and 

scholastic  »ay,  but  still  ivith  an  attractive  play  and  aicia- 

ble  freedom,  oxfaerwise  known  only  to  the  early  Renaissance, 

îo  this  ̂ also  belongs  the  pointed  arches  employed  in  the  upp- 
er  story,  whicn  at  the  same  time  are  membered  and  enclosed 

in  antique  form.  By  this  is  made  a  certain  harmony  with  the 

pointed  archedviindows  of  the  adjacent  building,  The  Corinth- 

ian  columns  of  both  stories  placed  on  richly  decohated  stylo- 

bates  ïfith  th-e  strongly  projecting  broken  entablatare  and  t 

the  strong  comice  witb  consoler,  and  the  magnificent  and 

stPongi|.y  orojecting  keystones  beneath  the  projecting  porti- 

ons of  the  entablature,  the  medallion  heads  in  tae  lower  ip- 

iaze  and  spandrils,  the  Victories  and  the  upper  arched  panels, 

and  finally  the  crowning  balustrade,  closed  on  the  projectiag 

parts  and  open  on  the  subordinate  intermediate  panels,  ail 

thèse  are  éléments  of  that  developad  Renaissance,  as  siace 

Sansovino's  library  hâve  been  accepted  as  the  expression  of 
the  hignes.  magnificence.  On  the  con.rary  the  stèep  roof  /7i- 
th  its  dormers  aad  the  roof  window  placed  in  the  middle  of 

the  façade,  which  bears  the  statue  of  Justice  ia  its  nicae, 

belong  to  tne  éléments  of  northern  art*  Likeulse  tàe  vauics 

of  tne  portico  with  ribs  decorated  most  elegancly  by  pearl 

beads,  its  keyaetones  by  rosettes  and  masks,  still  exhicit 

Gothic  con3tr)iction, 

The  charm,  the  easy  slenderness  of  proportions  in  this 

beautiful  building  is  enhauced  by  the  finest  ornamental  tre- 
atment  in  the  détails.  Sven  the  soffits  of  the  archivolts 

extend  betiveen  the  projecting  eolumns  and  sho-Y  precious  pan- 

els with  gracefully  carved  rosettes.  îhe  stylocates  hâve-  si- 
egant  masks,  that  are  inserted  in  enclosures  of  rolled  and 

divided  bands.  Also  the  gradation  from  the  simoler  to  the  r 

richer  is  finely  considered;  thus  the  lo«îer  columns  havs  sh- 
afts  withoat  flûtes,  the  upper  hawe  much  àlenderer  bandea 

shafts,  the  loiîer  part  ornamented  aad  the  *vpper  flutea.  On 

the  roof  bay  ."Rindcff  finally  hermes-like  caryatids  form  ths 
enclosure,  thèse  èndèed-:not  being  very  organically  employsa. 

'l'o  the  numero'i's  inscriptions,  tnat  lavishly  adorn  the  entire 
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wùioh  ûowever  like  the  other  relief  ornament  hâve  no  great 

value.  The  élégant  effect  is  no  little  due  to  the  matepial, 

whicfa  in  the  gro^und  story  is  a  beautifcl  blackish  marble 

f^om  Namop,  in  tije  apper  sèopy  is  an  unfopt)inately  greatiy 

deathered  fine-grained  yellow  sandstone.  Taking  them  alto- 
gether,  i«e  hâve  to  do  with  one  of  the  finest  works  of  the 
Renaissance  in  Germany. 

As  the  author  of  the  building  will  hâve  to  be  considered 

that  master,  that  by  a  minute  ôf  the  council  on  March  30,  1 

1589,  was  directed"to  prépare  a  pattern"  for  the  neii  port- 
ai, âfter  it  had  been  decàded  on  July  23,  1567,  to  remove 

the  old  ruinons  portai  and  replace  it  by  a  neiv  one,  The  lo»- 

er  part  isas  to  be  made  of  Namur  stone,  for  the  other  was  ior- 

ought  stone  frona  Notteln  in  the  Mitnster  région  and  from  '-Veil- 
ern;  the  stair  steps  came  from  Andernach.  That  master,  who 

then  also  erected  the  bcilding  is  designated  to  us  as  -W  Ver- 

nickel  from  Cologne,  Purther  statements  concerning  this  exc- 
ellent artist  appear  to  be  uanting.  In  the  year  1573  and  on 

May  4  th  the  council  gave  the  master  a  certifioate,  that  he 

had  oompleted  the  portai  to  its  satisfaction.  The  )(ortico  o 

originally  had  a  flat  ceiling,  that  ;Kas  first  replaced  by  a 
vanlt  in  l6l7.  That  Vernickel  »as  under  the  influence  of  the 

élégant  Renaissance  of  neighboring  ?landers  is  clearly  recog- 
nized  by  his  works.  The  more  worthy  becanse  he  victorio-usly 

oompeted  against  several  Netherlandish  artists,  who  lîere  evi- 
dently  invited  to  a  compétition.  At  least  a  Benry  v.  Hasselt 

had  already  made  a  plan  in  1562  that  still  exists.  Sor  in  t 

the  city  archives  are  preserved  several  old  plans,  thah  nave 

référence  to  the  érection  of  this  portaco.  Some  came  from  t 

the  Netherlands,  th^us  proving  ane»  as  already  on  the  rooci  s 

screen  of  the  Capitol  ch»rrch,  that  men  hère  for  prominent 
works  did  not  think  of  relying  entirely  on  native  masters. 

As  évidence  of  the  variO'Us  artistic  tendencies  then  actiné 

thèse  sheets  hâve  a  great  interest.  Some  notes  on  them  are 

also  well  in  place. 

The  first  design  drawn  with  a  quill  and  colored  is  markeâ:- 
"iade  by  L.  Sutermann  or  Suavius  in  1562".  This  inscriptioQ 
incidentally  shois  that  L.  Sutermann  is  identical  with  L. 
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Suavi>t33  of  Liège  (In  ?asari  being  "L*  Suave  of  Liège).  The 
design  sbons  a  rather  classical  building;  below  are  closeà 

walls  iTitb  inserted  marble  panels.  Âbove  on  the  parapets  are 

reliefs  of  white  marble.  The  upper  opeo  portioo  is  on  coupled 
Doric  columns  «ith  marble  shafts,  capitals  and  bases  of  bron- 

ze. As  arotining  is  an  attic  with  lonic  pilasters»  that  is  al- 

most  entirely  covered  by  marble  slabs  lïith  emblems  and  orna- 
ments.  The  arched  panels  bave  reliefs»  above  in  the  spandrels 

being  reclining  figures.  In  the  middle  is  constrncted  a  suri- 

ne vith  Corinthian  columns  and  a  gable  tiisft  supports  an  eagle. 

At  the  sides  are  placed  statues,  two  of  which  very  comically 

lean  against  the  shrine.  The  figures  are  designed  in  the  al- 
legorical  sentèntioissi  taste  of  the  time,  and  are  explained 
by  numerous  inscriptions,  but  are  not  partioularly  clever  in 

either  idea  or  in  drawing. 

The  second  design  is  also  from  a  liïetherlander  according  to 
the  inscription,  the  Henry  van  Hasselt  mentioned  above.  Â  t 

tao  story  portioo,  opening  beloa  and  above  wich  low  oval  £>ir- 
gundian  arches.  Below  is  rustication  with  faceted  ashlars, 

the  piers  with  attached  Doric  pilasters.  Above  in  the  midd- 
le is  a  wide  arch  on  lonic  piers,  the  openings  at  both  sides 

divided  by  flat  ornaments  draivn  in  black.  The  upper  order  is 

faced  Hith  lon'ic  pilasters,  that  end  in  wonderfully  ornamen- 
ted  hermes  and  caryatids.  Then  as  termination  is  a  wide  frie- 
ze  like  an  attic,  treated  at  the  middle  as  an  open  balustrade, 

on  its  corner  pedestals  a  female  figure  and  a  warrior  suppor- 
ting  arms.  Ail  friezes  decorated  by  flower  scrolls  between 

them  being  apes,  birds  and  other  animais.  The  keystones  of 

the  arches  hâve  fanciful  heads,  masks  and  the  like.  The  whole 

is  an  ttgly  mixture  of  native  and  antique  forms,  drawn  by  an 
artist  not  even  skilful  srith  the  pen. 

The  third  without  a  name  is  Palladian  of  the  street  type. 

A  great  drawing  with  ink  lîash,  geometrical  élévation,  but 

with  a  perspective  indication  of  the  portico,  according  to 

the  example  of  many  Palladian  buildings  at  Vicenza,  beloi^  d 

being  a  Doric  portico  without  stylobates  but  ?îith  triglyph 
frieze.  Behind  is  a  tannel  vault  with  cross  arches  on  Doric 

wall  piers.  Above  is  a  severe  lonic  portico  ivith  wide  inter- 
col'Cmniations,  connected  by  an  entablature.  The  portico  is 

covered  by  a  horizontal  ceiling,  the  entablature  resting  od 
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lonic  pilasters*

  
An  open  bal»t3straâ

e  foras  the  terminatio
n, 

at  the  middle  being  a  miserably 
 
designed  great  oiroalar  ped- 

iment  croi^ned  by  the  arms,  sapported 
 
by  a  sphynx  at  each  si- 

de.  The  expression
  

of  the  whole  is  most  allied  to  Palace  Ch- 

hleragati,
  

tho>Dgh  tasteless 
 
and  trith  less  impresstve

  
potY^r, 

The  foarth  design  shows  a  variation  |>y  the  same  hand,  tbat 

hère  strives  for  a  richer  development  of  loagnif iceqce.  The 

loner  portico  is  placed  on  piers,  before  whicli  Sorinthian 

coloiDns  Project  on  stylobates.  The  upper  portico  has  Comp- 

osite colaians  gronped  in  threes  at  the  middle*  The  arch  span- 
drels  hâve  foar  Victories,  otherîfise  orniiments  of  many  kinds. 

A  balustrade  forms  the  termination,  filled  at  the  middle  by 

a  handsome  acanthos  scroll;  above  is  a  .^emicircular  addition 
not  in  the  former  project. 

The  fifth  design  exists  in  tï?o  variations,  and  is  that  ta- 

ken  for  exécution.  One  shoifs  exactly  the  arrangement  as  act- 
ually  erected,  the  other  piiobably  as  submitted  in  i57l,  ifitû 
several  interesting  différences.  Pirst  the  design  has  tnpee 

roof  bay  Windows,  th>t3s  at  the  sides  semiciroular  and  at  tne 
middle  covered  by  a  gable*  In  the  final  revision  the  slàe 

bays  were  omitted,  the  balustrades  and  even  the  cornice  /^i- 
th  consoles  more  boldly  formed,  the  upper  columns  banded  aod 

the  upper  portion  of  their  shafts  fln-ted,  the  arches  above 
and  jjelow  alternately  having  élégant  keystones,  while  the 

first  design  omits  them  below,  but  shows  them  everyvhere 

above.  Also  the  arrangement  of  the  caryatids  on  the  roof  ga- 
ble is  différent  and  is  originally  more  organic. 

On  the  nhole  one  must  admit,  that  the  city  officiais  of 

Cologne  exhibited  correct  understanding  and  a  happy  choice 

in  sélection,  which  can  always  be  started  by  modem  city  bod- 
ies  in  similar  cases. 

The  other  parts  of  the  city  hall,  so  far  as  they  fall  with- 
in  our  considération  are  of  eq»ïal  importance.  Yet  the  great 

hall  retains  masterly  woodwork  with  beAntifiliiîitBBSiascoaS' 
trocted  in  I603  by  M.  Reidt.  Particularly  the  doorvay  is  a 

showpiece  of  design  and  exeoution,  even  the  deep  jamb.of  the 

recess  being  entirely  adorned  by  precious  inlaid  work.  Like- 
wise  the  ceiling  exhibits  excellent  membering  in  stucco  witiii 
inserted  médaillons  of  emperors,  partly  gilded  and  painted. 

Also  the  door  of  the  conférence  room,  transferred  hère  from 
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tbe  arsenal,  is  ooe  of  the  most  élégant  works  in  intarsla 

dating  from  tne  same  time,  tlie  ornaments  execoted  in  the 

plate  and  cisrved  style  commencing  as  Barooco. 

To  this  final  epoch  also  non  belongs  the  so-called  "Spani- 

sh  building".  It  lies  opposite  the  main  building  of  tûe  city 
hall  vith  the  portico  looking  west,  and  encloses  cititû  it  ttie 

little  place,  that  appears  as  the  centre  of  the  entire  plan, 
and  at  the  northern  and  southern  sides  is  connected  with  the 

adjacent  streets  by  bold  Barocco  portais*  Thèse  portais  anà 

the  Spanish  building  belong  to  the  same  epbch  of  about  léOO. 

The  Netherlandis"^  late  Benaissance  with  its  brick  masses  and 
the  high  Windows  constructed  in  sandstone  predominate  hère. 

E)i;t  the  ground  story  is  erected  in  strong  rustication  of  ash- 
lars  with  horizontal  bands*  It  the  middle  opens  the  façade 
with  five  open  arches,  which  lead  into  a  portico  with  Gothic 

cross  vaults.  A  portai  at  the  side  exhibits  a  fine  grille  of 

wrought  iron,  also  the  strong  iron  gratings  of  the  winâoi^s 

on  the  sO'Uth  side  of  the  building  merit  considération.  The 
middle  of  the  dacadu  is  crowned  by  a  high  and  îtide  Barocco 

gable  with  curves  and  volutes.  Ail  this  is  dry,  simple  and 
strong. 

In  the  interior  of  this  building  is  contained  in  the  grou- 

nd story  a  room  ii^ith  elegantly  carved  paneling  on  the  'v;alls, 
divided  by  fluted  lonic  pilasters,  the  termination  by  richly 

decorated  friezes.  The  ceilings  are  everyihere  formed  by  Go- 
thic cross  vaults  with  beautifnl  keystones.  A  Jîinding  stair 

leads  up  to  the  upper  story,  where  a  hall  from  1644  is  ador- 
ned  by  an  élégant  stucco  ceiling.  At  the  western  rear  side 

of  the  extensive  building  a  separate  entrance  leads  to  one 

of  the  finest  winding  stairs  entirely  in  carved  iroodîïork;  P 

perhaps  the  most  élégant  of  ail  still  existingl 

Of  city  ffion'Vments  is  scarcely  more  than  the  arsenal  to  be 

named,  a  plain  |)rick  building  of  the  same  epoch,  notable  for 

tuo  stepped  gables  and  a  rich  strongly  Barocco  portai  in  sand-j 
stone.  On  the  side  façade  is  an  external  stair  tower  decora- 

ted above  by  handsome  arms* 

The  ho>uses  of  this  epoch  in  Cologne  are  net  at  ail  in  pro- 
portion to  the  importance  of  the  citizens  of  the  principal 

cityj  the  iemroi   Bàclyrdàtèlàre- i!itho»i:t  ornament  or  artist.ic 
iydividuality;  the  scarce  richer  b)iildings  already  belong  to 
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to  the  Barocco. 

 
Ât  first  the  bigh  gabled  façades, nitb  tbeir 

stoier  entirely 
 
openeà  by  iiindows  retaln  tbe  obaracter

  
of 

tbe  middle  âges,  particula
rly  

tbe  itiodows  witb  stone  cross- 

es and  tbe  plaîn  stepped  gables,  wbose  steps  are  crowoed  by 

small  volâtes  or  arcbes*  !rb»i:s  tbe  bigb  coraer  bxuse  on  the 

Heumarkt 
 
and  tbe  Little  Seidmacbe

r  
alley.  A  stately  gable 

witb  boldly  treated  volutes  at  No.  24  Heumarkt.
  

Ricbly  car- 

ved  is  tbe  beam  for  boisting 
 
loads  in  tbe  upper  donner*  Sacb 

bandsoisel
y  

decorated
  

bêams  are  found  on  many  bouses.  Sxcept- 

ional  witb  bandsomel
y  

decorated
  

fexese  ils  fo>ind  on  tbe  bo>i:se 

at  No.  20  tbere.  An  ornamenta
l  

little  façade  at  No.  11  of  t 

tbe  same  place  bas  a  classisti
c  

expressio
n  

partioila
rly  

by 

tbe  arcbed  Windows. 
 
At  Nos.  20  and  22  Altenmark

t  
is  tben  tbe 

simply  treated  bo>i;se  znm  Goldne  Pretzel  witb  do>rble  gables, 

and  volutes  decorated
  

by  rojmd  disks,  dated  1580.  A  plain 

gabled  bouse  witb  volutes  and  ivithout  finer  treatment
  

at  No. 

36  Great  ft'itscb  alley  frog  1590.  Also  bere  is  a  finely  carv- 
ed  peam  in  tbe  roof  dormer.  On  an  otberwise

  
wortbless

  
façade 

at  No.  58  tbere  is  a  bandsomel
y  

treated  figture  relief  witb 

tio  Cupids.  One  of  tbe  finest  winding  stairs  is  found  in  the 

bouse  at  No.  25  Minorités
  

place,  construct
ed  

in  noble  style 

witb  ricb  ornaments
  

and  élégant  membering
.  

Tbese  stairs  car- 

ved  in  «ood,  not  merely  decorated
  

on  tbe  railings 
 
and  para- 

pets, b.'Ut  also  freguentl
y  

on  tbe  underside
s  

of  tbe  steps, 

form  a  spécial  peculiari
ty  

of  tbe  bouses  of  Cologne  citizens. 

Finally  yet  a  few  late  but  so  mucb  tbe  more  splendid 
 
strag- 

glers  are  to  be  mentioned
.  

A  stately  façade  at  No.  24  5'ilzen- 

graben  witb  two  very  bigb  stories  above  tbe  ground  story;  t 

tbe  Windows  witb  stone  crosses  but  ending  in  round  arches; 

tbe  gables  witb  ricb  interlace
d  

and  broken  ogee  arches,  on 

tbe  lo»>er  angles  being  tno  men  armed  witb  spears.  Still  much 

later  and  already  from  the  f)ully  Barocco  time  is  the  bouse 

zur  Glocke,at
  

No.  No.  14  Hof.  The  façade  î^itb  its  simple  st- 
epped gable  may  belong  to  an  earlier  epocb;  b)it  tbe  portai 

adorned  by  dry  festoons 
 
of  fruits,  masks  and  tbe  like,  and 

tbe  internai 
 
décoratio

n  
permit  tbe  late  Barocco  styce  to  be 

recognize
d.  

Tbe  wide  and  bigb  vestibule
  

witb  its  staccoed 
 
b 

beams  is  a  beautifol
  
example  of  tbe  old  arraogeme

nt  
of  Ôolo- 

gne  bouses.  Toward  tbe  rear  adjoins  a  longer,  higber  and  ri- 
cbly ligbted  hall,  Tiboee  ceiling  exhibits 

 
very  ricb  stucco 
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ornamentation,  in  the  middle  being  a  fowerful  relief  of  Mu- 

tius  Scaevola,  ivido  extends  a  hand  over  a  basin  of  fire,  dat- 

ed  1693*  The   well  carved  ivinding  stair  leads  4do  the  D^per  s 

story,  where  is  fovnd  a  similar  bail»  tbovgh  less  luxurious- 

ly  adorned. 

The  noblest  façade  àî   this  late  time  and  dated  1696  is  tti- 

at  of  a  ho vs  t  at  No.  8  Sandbahn*  The  great  main  portai  is 

connected  with  two  smalles  doornays  leading  to  the  oellar, 
and  is  truly  original  and  really  artistic  in  conception  ic 

the  developed  Barocco  style»  Fluted  Corinthian  pilasters  en- 

close the  gateiyay  arch,  and  an  oval  window  hela  over  the  por- 

tai by  oupids  tho-ughtfally  ends  the  composition.  Likewise  t 
the  i?est  door  is  characterized  by  fine  oarvings  in  lux>uriant 

forms.  The  same  character  has  the  winding  stairs  in  the  ves- 

tibule of  the  hOQse,  which  on  each  step  is  covered  by  ornam- 
ents  and  on  the  nenel  is  animated  by  a  bold  figure  of  Atlas. 

Gertainly  may  such  iTorks  in  internai  décoration  hâve  found 

their  destination  in  the  course  of  time.  3o  much  more  valaa- 
ble  are  the  feu  remaining  examples»  to  which  may  be  added  0 

others,  tbat  may  hâve  escaped  me. 

Erauweiler  in  the  vicinity  of  Cologne  possesses  in  its  ab- 
bey  ch)vrch  two  side  altars,  one  of  which  from  1562  is  less 
interesting^  the  other  from  15S2  is  a  valoable  work  nearly 

in  the  character  of  that  in  the  crypt  of  S.  Gereon,  likewi* 

se  ezecvted  in  tufa  and  once  richly  painted*  The  élévation 

above  the  table  begins  with  a  predella,  that  shows  in  niches 

the  busts  of  fcvr  saints.  Above  rise  four  richly  decoratsd 

Corinthian  pilasters,  which  at  the  middle  enclose  a  large  n 

niche  with  the  figure  of  S.  Anthony  the  Hermit  abo^tt  4  ft. 

high,  at  each  side  being  t.vo  smaller  niches  above  each  other 
enclosing  figures  of  female  saints  of  half  the  size.  Over 

the  cornice  the  dedicatioa  tablet  is  placed  as  a  richly  en- 
closed  addition;  the  crowning  of  the  whole  is  a  crucifix. 

Ail  members  are  covered  by  élégant  fàliage  ornament  in  the 

graceful  style  of  the  early  Renaissance.  In  the  >upper  parts 
play  Gothic  réminiscences  in  arches  beset  by  crockets.  The 

ekecution  throoghout  appears  of  great  delicacy.  îhepilasters 

hâve  tenderly  dra.^n  foliage,  gold  on  blue  gro>i-nd.  The  Corin- 

thian capitals  are  entirely  gilded;  likewise  the  side  ornam- 

ents  of  the  crowning.  The  figures  in  tne  niches  ail  hâve  pa- 
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painting  and  gilding»  tiie  niches  are  oovered  by  silver  orna- 
mentatiOD  on  a  bine  gro^i^nd. 

Upward  on  tbe  Rblne  tbeir  Is  first  in  Ândernach  the  Leyls- 
cbe  Hof,  a  notable  buillndg  of  tbe  late  Benaissance  iiith  a 

magnificent  Barocco  portai*  In  Ooblenz  are  several  bay  vlDd- 

ows  to  be  mentloned,  tb>vs  on  tbe  corner  of  Kre>t:z  st*  But  mo- 
re important  is  the  Jesuit  churoh,  a  stately  s.ructnre  of  t 

the  late  time,  somewhat  earlier  that  that  at  Cologne,  built 

1609-1617,  and  again  mixing  mediaeval  and  antique  in  a  diff- 
érent lïay*  The  three  aisles  are  separated  by  ro>vnd  ajjcades 

on  Doric  oolunins;  also  the  galleries  over  the  side  aisles  0 

open  into  the  middle  aisle  in  similar  arched  form*  On  the 

contrary  ail  interiors  exhibit  late  Gothic  net  vaults;  like- 

wise  the  lïindous  bave  pointed  arches  with  vesica  tracery;  al- 
so a  stately  rose  window  on  the  façade  is  still  membersd  in 

good  late  Gothic  manner.  Tet   the  egg  moulding  and  pearl  bead 

play  a  great  part  in  the  treatment  of  détails.  The  façade  n 

not  merely  by  the  rose  window,  bnt  also  by  a  finely  deoorat- 
ed  portai  with  four  ènclosing  columnsand  a  niche  above  in  a 

sportive  and  rich  early  Barocco  form,  attains  a  rien  effect» 

Also  the  adjacent  Jesuit  collège  exhibits  a  skilful  treatment 

in  commenoing  Barocco,  the  south  wing  froin  1583,  the  western 

from  1592,  the  notthern  built  a  cent)iry  later. 

Of  the  tombs  in  the  narmelite  ch'trch  at  Bo3(pard  a  brief 

description  -vas  given  at  page  81  of  Volume  I,  and  I  give  in 
Fig.  369  part  of  the  magnificent  wall  of  the  tomb  of  J*  Sltz 

and  his  wife  from  1546.  Original  is  the  élévation  of  the  mon- 
ument consisting  of  three  shalloiv.  niches;  charming  is  the  f 

fine  décoration  of  the  pilaster,  of  thècarched  panel  and  the 

enclosuers  of  the  niches,  nro)tght  like  goldsmith's  work.  In 
the  middle  panel  is  séeo  therepresentatien  of  the  baptiss 

of  Christ,  at  both  sides  being  the  kneeling  figures  of  tae 

deceased,  their  costumes  treated  in  the  most  ornamental  man- 
ner. It  is  a  création  of  great  décorative  charm. 

Other  élégant  epitaphs  are  seen  in  the  chorch  at  Meisenheim; 

yet  thèse  suffered  greatly  at  the  time  of  the  Prench  invasion. 

The  graoef'tl  tombs  in  the  parish  church  at  Simmen  fared  b 
better.  A  side  chapel  there  forms  a  mansoleum  of  the  former 

family  of  the  palgraves.  To  the  most  élégant  monuments  of  t 

the  early  Renaissance  belongs  the  e|)itaph  of  the  palgravine 
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Jobanna,  born  cocntess  v.  tilassa>i}  and  Saarbr^ck,  of  ivbicli  I 
gîteùODe  of  the  élégant  pilasters  in  Fig*  370*  The  monuioent 

was  erected  soon  after  the  death  of  the  lady  (d.  1513>))»  by 

her  son  John  II.  The  figure  itself  is  not  remarkable  in  vai- 
ne. Â  skilfnl  ornamental  work  is  then  the  double  monument  of 

the  John  li  j-ust  mentioned  {d.l557)  and  ilis  wife  Béatrice  v. 
Baden,  probably  erected  soon  after  her  death  in  1535«  For  h 

hi  s  second  iiife  Marie  v.  Oettingen  the  palgrave  then  erected 

in  1555  a>  separate  and  smaller  monument»  that  again  bears  t 

the  form  of  the  deceased  in  relief  in  an  extremely  élégant 
Renaissance  niche*  John  II  shoivs  himself  in  thèse  monuments 

as  one  of  the  most  art-^-loving  princes  of  his  time,  as  he  ai- 

so  belonged  to  the  most  learned*  In  his  castle,  that  was  la- 
ter  laid  in  ashes  by  the  mordering  and  b>i:rning  bands  of  Louis 

XIV,  he  built  a  printing  office,  from  which  under  the  care 

of  his  secretary  H.  Rodler  came  a  séries  of  artistically  tr- 
eated  works  (page  151,  Vol.  I,  on  art  and  S'vrveying)^.  Rodler 

's  tomb  (d.  1539)  is  also  focnd  in  the  chnrch  at  Simmen,  and 
like.isise  an  extremely  élégant  epitaph  of  J.  S.  Rodler  (d. 

1574)),  probably  his  son.  Still  another  finely  treated  monum- 
ent from  1554  on  a  pier  of  the  chorch  deserves  mention  on 

account  of  its  noble  sim)(licity.  iVe  give  fDrther  évidence  of 

the  ornamental  character  of  the  îsork  in  ovr  pig.  371,  which 

represents  the  epitaph  if  palgraveine  Alberta  from  1553  only 

decorated  by  arms  and  inscription  tablet.  This  work  is  exclu- 
sively  in  tne  forms  of  a  charming  early  Renaissance,  witho>ut 
any  mixture  of  Barocco  éléments.  The  most  imposing  of  ail  t 

thèse  monuments  is  the  double  monument  that  Richard,  last  p 

palgravh  of  Simmen,  caused  to  be  erected  for  himself  and  his 

wife  Juliana  v.  Wied  soon  after  her  death  (d.l575)»  It  cont- 

ains  the  two  lifesize  statues  of  the  princely  pair  in  a  mag- 
nificent  niche-like  porch  decorated  by  projecting  columns  a 
and  Biblical  reliefs,  and  bears  the  lux>iriant  and  already 
much  transformed  intic  Bacocco  forms  of  the  late  Renaissance. 

As  the  maker  must  perhaps  be  regarded  master  John  of  Trarbacflif 

who  lived  at  Simmern  as  mayor  and  sc«)lptor,  prod-rced  the  niag- 
nificent  epitaph  of  ccunt  Michael  in  the  church  at  Wertheim 

before  mentionedon  p.  32  of  Vol.  I,  and  in  1563  accordiné  to 

the  existing  contract  executed  the  similarly  treated  tomb  of 
count  Louis  Casimir  v.  Holenlohe  for  the  chorch  of  Oettinéen. 
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Uostly  poor  is  the  Benaissance  in  Trêves  prominent  by  its 

migbty  Poman  works  as  oy  the  great  monuments  of  the  middle 

âges.  The  city  itself  shoivs  qo  notable  use  of  the  new  style 

in  p'Vblic  or  civic  bmldlngs*  it^'most  also  it  occurs  hère  in 
some  chBrch  corresponding  to  the  spiritual  character  of  the 

seat  of  the  bishop* 

In  the  Liebfraaen  chnrch  in  the  two  polygons  near  the  en- 
trance  the  balustrades  on  the  high  gallery  on  the  vall  are 

in  the  most  élégant  style  of  the  early  Renaissance^  The  di- 

viding  pilasters  hâve  precious  foliage  ornament  and  decilat- 
tely  treated  reliefs. 

On  the  north  side  of  church  3.  Matthias  are  some  îiemains 

of  much  destroyed  epotaphs,  notable  for  the  fineness  of  th- 
eir  ïtork, 

The  most  important  is  possessed  by  the  cathedral  in  two 

bishop's  tombs,  that  without  questi.cn  belong  to  the  noblest 
of  sn:ch  Works  in  oar  Renaissance.  Both  are  wall  tombs  of  st- 
ately  aijd  even  grand  design,  vfith  extremely  rich  décoration. 
The  earlier  was  caused  to  be  erected  by  archbishop  Richard 

V,  Greifenklau  (d*  1531')  iQ  1524  dcring  his  lifetime.  Two  ;v 

wide  pilasters  enclose  the  niche  in  which  is  a  représentati- 

on in  relief  of  the  Cracified  One,  and  3.  Helena  with  S,Mag- 

dalene,  as  .Tell  as  of  the  nobly  expressive  figure  of  the  de- 
ceased,  worthy  of  aolbein,  and  commended  by  S.  Peter.  Befoce 

the  piers  in  a  rattier  loose  composition  are  placed  above  and 

below  little  pilasters  with  figures  of  saints.  Above  the  ele- 

gantly  decorated  cornice  the  finely  executed  arms  of  the  ar- 
chbishop are  èsld  ûy  two  griffins  ard  form  tne  termination. 

Ail  surfaces  are  covered  by  precious  miniatsre-like  ornamea- 
ts  of  the  finest  early  Renaissance.  Bspecially  charming  is 

the  lo.^^er  frieze  of  scroll  work  of  spirited  invention  and 

animation.  The  second  monîument  is  that  dedicated  to  archbish- 

op John  V.  fi^etzenhausen  deceased  in  1540.  In  the  great  midd- 
le niche  is  the  lifesize  and  masterly  treated  figure  of  the 

deceased;  in  the  smaller  side  niches  are  Peter  and  paul.  In 

the  upper  croiv^ning  are  dolphins  moving  in  the  scrolls,  on 

which  ride  plaful  cupids.  At  the  angles  are  tiTO  knightly  sa- 
ints, at  the  top  being  Christ  on  the  cross  with  Maria  and 

John.  Like.Mse  hère  the  architectural  framework  is  most  lux- 
nriantly  covered  by  ornaments,  that  sho»  a  rather  dry  relief 
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and  oat  ttie  minate  refinement  
of  the  monaments  

meotioned  
ab- 

ove«  The  niches  in  a  similar  way  are  bordered  by  work  like 

goldsmith's  
,   and  like  tnat  monument  in  goppard;  bat  the  fig- ures far  excel  those*  Âgain  later  is  one  of  the  first  and  r 

richest  works  of  its  kind,  the  palpit  on  which  occiars  the 

or\erpowering  
love  of  décoration  

of  the  matnrely  developed 
style  already  inclining  

toward  Bapocco  is  unfolded*  
Accord- 

ing  to  the  évidence  of  an  inscription  
it  «as  executed  by  H. 

R.  Hoffmann  in  1572*  The  name  of  the  same  artist  is  fo-und 
in  the  T;,iebfrauen  

ohurch  on  the  also  magnificently  
treated 

altar  with  the  epitaph  of  the  cathedral  
provost  H.  Cratz  v. 

Schaf fenstein  deceased  in  1625»  probably  executed  in  the 
lifetiàe  of  the  founder^ 

Tne  archbishop's  palace,  that  adjoins  the  great  antique 
basilica,  exhibits  a  dry  Barocco  fortal,  in  the  second  court 

oeing  a  simple  winding  staip  of  stately  design  placed  on  th- 
ree  columns.  The  s7hole  is  not  remarkable*  Jast  as  little  im- 

portant are  the  citizens'  hoises  on  the  Mapket  with  their 
BaPocco  gallepies^  On  the  contpapy  the  market  fon;ntain  foan- 

tain  ereceted  in  1595  by  the  already  mentioned  scalptor  Hoff- 

man  is  rathep  dpy  and  ornamental  in  the  figures,  but  expres- 
sive in  élévation. 

In  Zell  on  the  Moselle  is  seen  a  little  picturesque  hunting 

castle  built  in  1542  by.  Louis  v.  Hagen,  apchbishop  oi  Tpewes, 
îihich  has  an  attpactive  effect  by  its  round  copnep  toweps  a 
and  a  naive  mijctupe  of  Qothic  and  Renaissance  fopms,  Âlso  in 

the  intepiop  the  vaults  shovr  a  pec'tppence  to  mediaeval  élém- 
ents. At  Bittbupg  the  Kobenhof  is  an  opnamental  wopk  in  lats 

Renaissance  f;rom  1576,  yet  but  paptly  ppesepved.  Sobenheim 
possesses  a  stately  building  like  a  castle  in  the  developed 

style,  notesTOPthy  and  boldly  tpeated  with  facated  ashlars  a 

and  picturesque  copnep  toi^ers. 

Much  else  in  the  région  of  the  Moselle  and  the  adjacent 

Rhine  région  may  still  await  a  mope  careful  local  examinati- 
on.  Valoable  notes  ape  in  the  industrious  sketches  in  Kugl- 

ep's  Rhine  joupney,  to  uhich  I  oepely  pefer  hepe.  But  on  the 
srhole  also  in  the  dicoese  of  Tpeves  as  in  that  of  Cologne, 

the  chopch  wopks,  tombs,  pulpits  and  the  like,  which  pather 

belong  to  sculptnre  and  décorative  art  than  to  apchitectups 

ppopep.ape  fap  most  valuaple,  while  seculap  apchitectupe  on- 
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only  receives  scanty  care,  especially  in  the  circles  of  the 
citizens* 

More  attractive  and  important  is  wooden  coastroction  in  t 

those  coantries,  to  which  le  must  dévote  a  s>cmmary  coosider- 

atioQ,  the  more  so  as  they  substantially  differ  from  the  gr- 
oup  of  louer  Saxony.  While  there  the  separate  stories  project 

as  far  as  possible  beyoad  each  other,  thereby  prodacing  that 
rich  aod  animated  relief  and  energedilc  membering»  différent 

views  of  which  are  presented  by  our  Pigs.  106,   349,  351,  352, 
359  and  36O,  the  Rhenish  buildings  are  less  boldly  treated 

iTith  the  least  possible  projection  of  the  stories.  less  dev> 

eloped  in  relief,  and  seek  to  replace  what  they  laok  in  ani- 
mation by  a  more  pictoresgue  ornamentation  of  the  surfaces, 

Instead  of  that  strong  life  of  the  buildings  of  loii^er  Saxony 

a  more  refined  pictaresg>Ge  charm  is  peculiar  to  them.  In  a 
plain  and  almost  artless  way  we  meet  with  this  style  on  the 

gabled  house  at  Eppingen  given  in  Pig.  104  in  Vol.  I.  There 

are  ail  éléments  of  construction  without  ornamental  conceal- 

ment,  and  almost  ail  ornamental  treatment  is  simply  express- 
ed,  Rather  more  graceful  and  richer  is  represented  in  Pig. 

105  the  little  house  from  Gross-Henbach;  yet  it  already  exb- 
ibits  artistically  treated  corner  posts  and  handsome  patterns 

in  the  bars  of  the  window  parapets.  In  a  still  more  ornament- 
al way  is  executed  the  same  kind  of  décoration  on  the  house 

from  Schabisch-Hall  in  Pig.  149»  One  sees  at  the  same  time 
ail  our  examples,  Ihat  this  treatment  of  wooden  constr-cction 

extended  not  merely  over  the  province  of  the  upper  Rhine,  b 

but  also  ovsr  the  adjacent  régions  of  Swabia  and  Pranconia. 

Everywhere  hère  the  composition  is  based  on  the  principle 

of  representing  the  structural  éléments  unconcealed  as  far 

as  possible,  and  to  make  this  the  starting  point  of  the  déc- 
oration. Therefore  the  posts  are  very  strongly  accented  and 

not  merely  animated  by  carved  surface  ornament,  as  shown  in 

our  Pig.  372  at  the  right,  but  particularly  the  corner  posts 

are  more  boldly  treated  in  the  form  of  columns,  where  flûtes, 

bands,  foliage  and  other  ornaments  are  employed  in  the  sensé 

of  the  Renaissance,  as  shown  in  two  examples  in  the  same  Pig* 

While  thèse  members  emphasize  the  vertical,  the  horizontal 

is  only  modestly  indicated  by  moderate  projection  of  the 

sills,  so  that  soae  coved  and  chamfered  members  suffice,  and 
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are  sometimes  characterized  as  a  twisteâ  rope.  But  particul- 

arly  are  omitted  tùe  projecting  beau)  ends  of  the  wood  const- 
ructiàn  in  lower  Saxony* 

Otherwise  the  décoration  of  the  façades  is  made  by  treat- 

ing  the  wooden  bars  in  variotus  fornis,  when  tiey  ourve  and 

are  eut  in  différent  curves.  This  tecbnics  entirely  corres- 

ponds to  »ood  construction  and  then  usually  produces  cond- 
itions that  recall  the  Gothic.  Very  richly  are  the  window 

parapets  so  adorned.  (Pig.  373)«î'iie  Windows  themselves  are 
arranged  in  groups  after  the  oustom  in  the  middle  âges  and 

are  enclosed  by  an  architrave  showing  the  same  form  and  soaie- 

times  projecting  considerably  on  corbels.  The  pasts  and  arc- 

hitraves are  chainfered  ind  membered  by  ornamented  rounds,  al- 

so  otherwise  richly  adorned  by  interlaced  bands,  scales,  lea- 

ves  and  the  like.  An  independent  cap  resting  on  a  dentil  cor- 
nice  terminâtes  the  top  of  suça  a  Tsindow  group.  Thus  is  shoM 

in  Pig.  374  a  ûandsome  gabled  h0)vse  from  I606  at  Traben  on 
the  Éàoselle. 

But  it  is  aliiays  a  fine  charni  that  the  décoration  shcws 

in  lixed  meas>ure.  By  préférence  ara  added  to  thèse  façades 

boldly  projecting  bay  Windows,  wnether  thess  are  corbelled 

o»tt  at  the  corners  in  polygonal  form,  as  occ>urs  iir  particui- 
arly  original  form  on  a  ho»v3e  from  1572  in  Rhense,  or  the 
middle  of  the  façade  is  distingnished  by  such  a  projectio.r 

as  on  the  house  at  Oberlahnstein  from  I663  in  b'ig.  375-  The 
influence  of  the  Renaissance  is  expressed  on  thèse  build- 

ings chiefly  by  the  membering  of  the  sills,  posts  and  girts, 
as  ii^ell  as  by  the  treatment  of  the  cornice.  Then  occurs  the 

antique  memoers,  ogee  and  other  wave-shaped  members,  dent- 
ils,  pearl  bead,  plainted  bands,  consoles  and  the  like  in 
varied  use. 

ïïitho'tt  going  fcoo  far  into  détail  hère,  thsre  may  bs  esce- 
cially  mentioned  besides  the  .vooden  buildings  in  Rhense  and 

Oberlahnstein  also  those  in  Boppard  and  Bacharach,  as  well 

as  in  Traben  and  Bremraen  on  the  Moselle.  It  is  scarcely  aéc- 

essary  to  remark,  that  much  of . this  kind  artistically  valua- 
ble  is  also  found  elsenhere  and  fregtuently  in  other  places 

in  this  région.  (On  this  see  further  Ënerbeck,  in  L^tzow's 
Zeitschrift  for  1882. 
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Chapter  aVIII,  Provinces  of  Hesse^ 

In  the  widely  extended  provinces  of  Hesse  resching  froïc  t 

the  K^eckar  to  the  V^eser,  that  we  ooniprise  in  the  close  of 
our  considération,  nsither  the  citizens  nor  the  ecclesiasti- 

cal  pbver  appears  in  important  art  créations;  on  the  contra- 

ry  it  is  the  princes  to  wùom  the  Renaissance  also  owes  ùere 

a  cùaractertstic  prosperity.  When  Philip  the  Generous  inher- 

ited  in  1509  from  his  father,  landg,ra'\e  sYilliani  II,  the  scie 
possession  of  ail  provinces  of  Hesse,  and  already  in  his  14 

th  y.ear  ivas  declared  of  âge  by  the  emperor  Maximilian,  the 

high-ininded  prince  at  once  entered  into  the  midst  of  the 
time  of  battles  and  troables.  His  rash,  bold  and  open  natire 

made  him  well  known  as  a  leader  of  the  Protestant  party,  and 

after  the  'unfortunate  ■  battle  of  Àfi^hlberg,  a  prisoner  of  Char- 
les V,  by  the  malice  of  Spanish  politics.  Vhen  in  1552  ne  o 

owed  to  his  son-in-lavt  Ma^urice  of  Saxony  the  final  freedoïc 
frofli  the  vile  prison,  there  still  remained  to  him  before  his 

death  in  1567  a  séries  of  years  of  peaceful  reign,  that  he 

devoted  to  the  benefit  of  fais  country.  Philip  was  deeply  im- 

pressed  by  the  religio'us  suffering  of  his  time,  and  devoted 

ûis  entire  care  oefori-  ail  to  the  denelopment  of  the  Refor- 
mation, to  the  existence  of  churches  and  schools.  It  y^as  ûe 

that  already  in  1526  introdrced  the  Reformation  into  Hesse, 

and  in  the  folloving  year  fo)tnded  the  nniysrsity  in  Marb)ire, 

the  first  evangelical  collège  in  Germany,  that  he  endowed  k 

witû  the  confiscated  property  of  monasteries,  and  that  at  f 

first  was  principally  intended  for  a  theological  seminary. 

It  was  also  he  tnat  at  the  religio>is  discussion  called  and 

personally  led  by  him  at  Marburg  soaght  to  compose  the  diff- 

érences betneen  the  ̂ 'ittenberg  and  Ztirich  reformers. 
It  is  conceivable  that  thèse  endeavors  as  well  as  the  î.ar- 

like  perplexities  of  his  life  did  not  permit  him  to  attaia 

the  care  of  the  arts.  First  his  sons,  «nder  Khom  the  counfcry 

was  divided  might  enjoy  more  qviet  times,  and  in  splendid  œ 

monuments  practice  their  love  of  art,  Most  important  for-  onr 
considération  among  them  are  Hllliam  IV,  to  v^hom  fell  half 

of  the  domain. of  Hess^e  with  the  résidence  at  Cassel,  and 
George  I  who  received  the  southern  half  with  Darmstadt  and 

Ltias  tne  foander  of  that  line.  Philip  Ili  comes  less  into  oviV 

considération,  while  on  the  other  hand  Loois  IV,  who  obtained 
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upper  Hesse  with  thK  résidence  at  Marburg  and  died  in  l604 

ifitbont  heirs,  vias  not  unimportant  for  tbe  development  of  t 
the  Renaissance  in  tbose  régions. 

While  thereby  the  new  style  came  into  ase  late  in  tàe  ru- 

ling  family  of  Hesse,  we  shall  find  it  in  the  so)iti3ern  part 

of  the  présent  province  of  Starkenberg,  in  some  vevy   early 

monuments,  wtiicb  cbiefly  came  from  the  old  dynastie  familles 
of  the  cocntry,  the  counts  of  Erbach  and  of  Wertheim.  Prom 

them  Li\as  dovbtless  the  close  connection  nith  the  middle  Rûe- 

nish,  Palatinate  and  Pranconian  schools  of  architectiire,  wh- 

ich  gave  the  f irs  •..  impulse  to  the  adoption  of  the  Renaissance. 
Lower  Hesse. 

flere  is  first  to  be  considered  the  b-tildings  erected  by  t 

the  landgraves*  The  very  agitated  reign  of  Philip  the  Gener- 

o>vs  was  filled  by  the  storms  of  the  period  of  the  Reformati- 
on,  as  i^e   hâve  seen,  and  was  unfaworagble  to  a  contenaed  care 

of  art*  On  the  conc'rary  his  son  and  saccessor  William  IV  tas 
lise  (1567-1592)  appeared  as  the  friend  of  knowledge  and  pro- 

ffioter  of  the  arts.  Of  nob,e  mind,  also  inclined  to  mild  con- 
ceptions in  religious  affairs,  ctlt.cred  on  many  sidis,  also 

a  vigorois  and  intelligent  monarch,  he  occ>tpied  an  honorabls 

place  among  the  best  princes  of  his  time.  His  favorite  purs- 
uits  ivhere  in  the  direction  of  astronomy  and  mechanics;  b)it 

he  iTas  particrlarly  a  friend  of  the  formative  arts,  and  he 

began  already  in  1557  e^\en  in  the  reign  of  his  father  to  lay 
the  corner  sfone  of  a  newrcastel  as  a  résidence  in  Gassel, 

according  to  the  castom  of  the  time  adorned  jjy  portraits  of 

princes,  and  only  destroyed  by  the  fire  in  1811.  ?lth  the  c 

castel  was  also  commenced  a  pleasure  garden  there,  that  ext- 
ended  on  the  hill  in  the  vicinity  of  the  existing  Bellevue, 

and  that  he  f urnished  with  rare  plants  from  distant  lands, 

Turkish  t^lips,  oriental  hyacinths  and  the  like.  For  the  myr- 
tles,  cypresses,  pomegranates,  la-vrel,  lemon  and  fig  trees 
he  b'ïilt  a  separate  orangery,  in  whose  open  hall  a  fountain 

cast  its  jet  to  the  ceiling,  and  from  its  galleries  and  bal- 
conies  the  view  comprised  tbe  plan  of  the  garden  and  lâr^n. 

In  its  adjacent  fDiit  garden,  in  spite  of  his  corpulence  tas 
prince  was  acctstomed  to  care  for  the  uork  of  grafting  and 

biadding  himself  as  a  good  master  and  proprietor.  His  beloved 

wife,  th;>  gentle  Sabina  v.  Hurtem^ierg,  aided  him  iàrsach  ;vork» 
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No  vestige  QOl■(^  exists  of  those  fine  buildings;  only  the 
siabordinate  structures  of  tbe  fart  coar.  1  and  the  stables 

still  bear  tbe  stamp  of  that  time.  But  in  Smalkald  formerly 

belonging  to  the  elector  of  flesse,  nov.  an  is'olated  proper- 
ty  of  Prussia,  the  stately  castle,  in  spite  of  great  neglect;, 
is  still  entirely  preserveà  in  its  original  plan  by  the  mère 

activity  of  the  noble  prince.  Jîhen  Smalkald  after  the  dying 
otit  of  the  Henneberg  counts  fell  to  Hesse  in  1533,  William 

17  at  once  in  i^584  tore  down  the  old  fortre.ss  of  Halrab,  and 
in  its  place  erected  the  existing  castle  of  !Vilhelmsb)irg.  Of 

the  mediaeval  fortre.fs  there  non  only  appears  an  irregular 

hexagonal  tower  at  the  east  side  witn  an  attached  ro-und  sta- 
ir  tower.  Otherwise  the  castle  originated  at  one  spirt;  1586 

is  read  in  the  oo'urt;  in  1590  was  the  chapel  consecrated  and 
in  l6lO  was  completed  the  equipment. 

îhe  castle  (Pig.  376))  on  a  gently  rising  hill  above  the  c 

City  appears  externally  as  a  plain  and  massively  treated  rec- 
tangle, isith  tûK  entrance  at  the  nest  side  next  the  city  and 

a  rectangular  touer  on  the  sovthern  projecting  Ting,  that 

with  its  octagonal  top  rises  above  the  roof.  In  the  interior 

of  the  great  rectangular  court  develops  a  richer  architectt- 
ral  life*  On  the  main  axis  lie  the  two  dominant  entrances  A 

and  B  in  the  middle  of  tbe  east  and  west  wings,  the  latter 

adorned  by  the  bust  of  the  prinoely  buildèr.  In  the  angles 

are  placed  fo'ir  polygonal  stair  towers  wi  th  richly  treated 

portais.  0?hr-€e  other  entrances  lie  in  the  court,  so  that  th- 
is  is  furnished  with  nine  portais  in  ail,  differently  treated 

and  ail  in  luxuriant  and  already  strongly  Barocco  style,  wi- 

th rich  use  of  métal  ornaments,  richly  and  skilfnlly  constr- 

•ucted  of  sandstone.  At  E"  r  e;ii  .:  is  a  hall  of  important  extent, 
s>uch  as  possessed  by  most  castles  of  that  time;  at  D  we  find 

the  gréa  1  and  ivell  lighted  kitchen. 

In  the  so>tth  wing  a  portai  leads  into  the  chapel  G.  It  is 

a  simple  rectangle  abont  50  ft.  long  and  40  ft.  nide,  divid- 
ed  into  three  aisles  by  tao  rons  of  piers,  and  covered  by 

segmentai  cross  vaults.  At  the  lîest  side  rises  an  altar,  ab- 
ove which  on  the  end  lîall  is  the  pulpit  and  over  that  is  tne 

organ.  On  the  other  three  sides  extend  loiï  galleries  and  a)]- 
ovLf  are  two  aro'Und  the  middle  aisle.  Access  to  thèse  is  at 

the  east  end  of  the  so)tth  aisle  by  a  i^inding  stair,  entrancs 
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to  the  pulpit  and  organ  being  in  the  tover  prscjecting  from 

the  aest  side.  The  room  receives  in  a].],  parts  ab>mdant  light 

by  co>i3pled  Windows  vith  Gothic  coved  moaldinms.  The  va)\:lts 

of  the  middle  aisle  are  held  by  triple  tie  rods*  Their  upper 

noa,    th.6  original  one,  is  in  the   middle  and  is  adorned  by  h 

handsoiDe  painted  festoons  of  fruits*  The  entire  atirangement 

and  enrichment  of  tbe  interior  exhibits  the  most  complète  t 

treatment  of  that  type  of  evangelical  castle  chapels,  that 

first  attain.61  a  clearly  conceived  form  in  the  palace  at 
Oresden. 

Bminent  iTorth  must  be  arrtibuted  to  the  little  room  for  t 

the  both  œoderate  and  effective  décoration,  that  is  scarcely 

fo^tûd  elseu.lere  in  s)xch  completeness  and  préservation  (Pig. 

378")«  Ail  surfaces  are  most  elegantly  ooyered  by  sgîscco,  on 
the  vanlt  ribs  are  sien  fine  pearl  beads,  on  the  vaalts  of 

the  galleries  and  of  the  middle  aisle  are  de-\eloped  the  rich 
ornamentation  of  the  time  as  masks,  rreaths  ©f  froits  and  f 

flOLvers,  volâtes  and  métal  ornaments  of  varied  designs.  The 

latter  also  cover  ail  suefaces  of  piers»  arched  v^indows  and 

friezes.  Àll  is  on  a  white  ground,  nncolored  in  the  side  ai- 

sles,  but  in  the  middle  aisle  vith  a  sparing  >i'se  of  gold  and 
coloris  bro'tght  to  a  aonderfully  élégant  effect*  The  orname- 

nts ari{  o>itlined  in  a  bro.Hi  tone  with  bold  shade  lines  and  a 

moderate  >ise  of  gold;  tëe  projections  everywhere  developed 

as  masks  are  colored,  and  the  gold  is  kept  for  the  principal 

lines,  so  that  the  effect  is  very  délicate  and  élégant,  The 

parapets  of  the  galleries  are  divided  by  Barocco  consoles, 

and  hâve  definite  reliefs  for  thec,  that  are  indicated  t)y  c 

continîio»cs  nnubers,  thoiigh  not  preserved  and  therefore  fall 

0)tt  of  the  gênerai  effect.  On  the  contrary  en  the  friezes  is 

an  excellent  effect  by  the  n>t]merotts  golden  shèelds  on  them, 

that  are  oovered  by  Blblical  sayings  in  dark  letters.  On  the 

uppermost  end  arches  are  reclining  figures  of  apostles  exec- 
uted  in  stDcco.  ftiB  altB^of  i^titè  limeàtote  rests  on  the 

the  emblems  of  t.le  er^angelists.  Very  handsome  is  the  pulpit 

projecting  on  a  cor)iel  above  it.  In  the  entire  German  Renai- 
ssance I  know  no  interior  .i\ith  similar  îjefinement  in  decoratio 

The  other  parts  of  the  castle  are  fonnd  iu  a  condition  of 

tasteless  nèglect,  to  nhich  it  is  hoped  that  the  Pr»ïssiaQ  ad- 
ministration will  soon  p'Ut  an  end.  Since  especially  in  1813 
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the  castle  vras  >titilizeâ  as  a  hospltal,  its  internai  décorat- 

ion materially  suffered,  and  was  then  entirely  destroyed,  be- 

cause  OQ  the  breaking  out  of  hospital  fever,  ail  articles, 

not  merely  the  gilded  leather  hangings,  b^ct  even  the  Windows, 
doors  and  floors  n^é^e  torn  0)tt.  In  the  mcper  story  of  the  e 

east  wing  was  the  great  hall  (G  in  Pig.  377),  which  for  the 

lengtû  of  90  ft  and  width  of  45  ft.  had  the  small  height  of 

abo>ut  15  ft.  Its  long  ceiling  beams  are  supported  at  the  mid- 
dle  by  three  Ttooden  colîimns  and  corresponding  atone  piers  at 

the  iTalls,  treated  quite  originally  as  Barocco  consoles,  The 

ceiling  also  with  the  ,ralls  still  show  remains  of  paintings. 

A  fireplace  rises  at  onû  end,  at  the  other  being  a  great  st- 

ove,  the  loiTer  part  of  iron  and  dated  1584,  the  «pper  of  bl- 
ack  glazed  terra  cotta  and  decorated  by  hermes  and  qaryatids, 

on  the  panels  being  Christ  on  the  cross  and  other  Biblical 

représentations  in  rather  crade  relief»  the  termination  for- 

aed  in  a  fantastic  way  by  a  great  twisted  hermes  figure.  Al- 

so several  adjacent  chambers  hâve  rich  thotgh  Barocco  paint- 
ed  architraves  acd  doorways,  remains  of  mural  paintings,  etc, 

well  membered  îsooden  ceilings,  particjilirly  at  F,  the  old  s 
stores.  But  ail  is  in  a  lamentable  condition  of  désolation. 

In  the  city  charch  is  one  of  the  finest  bra.fs  chandeliers 

of  the  Renaissance,  partly  still  with  flo.T.ers  like  Gothic, 

the  separate  arms  ending  in  men's  heads. 
The  Heunebergerhof ,  located  south  of  the  castle  hill,  has 

tiv^o  portais  in  late  Renaissance,  and  on  the  long  northeast 

façade  in,  the  upper  story  is  a  gallery  on  T)iscan  colnmns. 

The  inn  z-ur  Krone,  in  which  was  fo:rmeà  the  Smalkald  league, 

is  a  plain  half  timber  str)tct>ure,  Tîhose  old  paneling  in  the 
interior  is  covered  by  hangings. 

Little  and  that  ait.toit  spécial  importance  is  contained 

in  Oassej.  Of  the  buildings  by  princes  is  to  be  mentioned 

tfce  stable,  an  extended  work,  simpèe  and  skilf ully  decoratsd 

by  a  namber  of  neavy  Barocco  gables,  whose  form  indicatss 

the  reiga  of  the  architect>tre-loving  William  17.  By  tne  sans 
landgrave  lï-as  begun  the  Renthof  after  1581,  which  was  thea 

completed  in  l6l8.  Likewise  a  tolerably  simple  building  witii 

Barocco  gables  and  richly  treated  portai;  in  the  court  a  fo- 
untain  of  the  same  time.  On  the  contrapy  a  shon  pièce  is  the 
great  tomb  of  Philip  the  Gênerons  (d.  1567)  in  tne  choir  of 
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churoh  3.  Maria,  It  was  probably  commenoed  by  an  artist  trai- 

ned  in  tûe  Hîetiierlands,  E.  Godfro  from  Emmerich,  bat  wbo  di- 

ed  in  I568  jpefore  the  completion  of  his  ivork,  HJieii  A*  Beaum- 
ont,  also  a  Netûerlander»  fiaished  it  in  1570#  Srected  in  t 

tiie  form  of  a  colossal  altar  in  marbel  and  alabaster,  riobly 

adopned  by  sculptores,  it  shows  the  poppously  overloaded  and 

tùose  heavy  fopms  of  the  ineginning  Barooco,  Fine,  simple  and 

îsithoat  expression, in  the  tao  lower  niches  are  the  t.«o  port- 
rait figures  of  the  landgrave  and  his  wife  Margarethaj  on  t 

on  the  gable  after  Michelangelo' s  inodel  are  seen  two  recli- 
ning  fig'Ure.s,  above  as  a  cronning  is  fleatii  iiith  a  scjthe. 

In  thii  citizens'  houses  alternately  prédominâtes  stone  and 
half  timber  constr-cction,  sometimes  connected  togetherj  but 

also  neither  is  of  permanent  val>te.  Piieqaently  occur  double 
portais,  ?iith  tno  arches  treated  entirely  alike,  mostly  in 

bold  rusâicâtion.  The  most  bea-ctiful  example  is  on  the  Mark- 

et  in  a  corner  ho-tse  next  the  Renthof,  the  piers  opened  by 

niches,  tne  façade  further  animated  o;y  t:*o  polygonal  bay  Win- 
dows at  the  angles.  A  similar  portai  on  a  hîcîase  on  the  Alt- 

stadt  itarket,  tne  façade  terminated  by  a  high  and  wide  Saroc- 

co  gable,  ïhe  gro)md  stories  of  thèse  ho-cses  a^ie  always  exe- 
C'Cted  in  bold  rustication  with  faceted  ashlars,  yet  ail  is 
neither  especially  rich  nor  fine.  Several  hcuses  with  bold 

Barocco  gables  and  portais  are  in  the  Obersten  alley;  a  cor- 
ner hocse  ttiere  with  half  tim>Der  work  in  the  upper  stories, 

tne  forms  antique,  dated  1651.  Several  handsome  wooden  hous- 
es in  Ober  Market  alley,  Kettsn  alley,  Ober  ?ulda  alley  and 

behind  the  Jews'  fointain. 
Opper  Hesse. 

In  tne  région  of  upper  Hesse,  iTith  which  vs   join  Fulda  and 

Hanad,  Marburg,  tne  old  résidence  of  tne  landgraves  lirst  c 

comës  into  considération.  Certainly  the  middle  âges  by  far 

are  hère  in  the  first  line,  not  merely  by  the  .je.wel  of  oor 

early  Sothic  àachiteCture,  the  noble  church  of  S.  Elisabetii, 

but  also  by  the  imposing  building  of  the  old  landgrave' s 
castle,  Rising  on  a  steep  hill  above  the  old  city  and  look^ 

ing  far  into  the  lovely  valley  of  the  Lahn,  the  castle  aire- 

ady  by  its  location  contains  in  the  noble  knigths'  hall  and 
the  chapel  connected  therewith  excellent  examples  of  the  pu- 
rest  Gothic  construction.  The  Renaissance  has  become  less  a 
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apparent  hère,  yet  there  ase  not  lîanting  certain  works,  tnat 

evidently  belong  to  a  building  erected  )i:ndep  the  suoce.csop 

of  Philip  the  Generous.  In  the  very  nappow  caatle  oo-urt  is 
read  the  date  of  1567  on  the  portai  of  the  still  mediaeva}, 

ainding  stair,  and  on  a  canopy  over  the  inner  gateiiay  aboat 

1570.  Abo'tt  the  same  time  the  knights'  hall  receired  the  mag- 
nifioent  portai  (dated  1573)')»  which  is  a  masterpieoe  of  art 

joinery,  and  is  particularly  distinguished  by  masterly  inla- 
id  Works  in  colored  .TOods.  It  bears  the  motto  of  Philip  the 

Geoerous;.-  "1   trust  God  in  every  need".  Th.e  élévation  of  the 

whole  is  like  a  triomphal  arch;  'îuscan  and  lonic  col)tmns  en- 
close it  beloïf  and  above;  the  tympanum  of  the  door  is  anima- 

ted  by  an  architectural  perspective  nobly  execated  in  inlaid 

work,  the  external  s-urfaces  exhibiting  the  Moorish  ornaments 

then  favorites.  The  oredence  table  and  m-usic  gallery  with 
the  little  stair  leading  rp  to  them  belong  to  the  same  time, 

LikeiKise  a  second  and  rather  smaller  portai  also  enclosed  by 

col>i;mns  and  elegantly  decorated. 

Prom  the  same  epoch  dates  a  projeoting  portico  on  the  soia- 
th  .£ide  of  the  oastle,  consisting  of  two  arches,  that  open 

with  dry  and  strongly  sivelled  T-uscan  pilasters.  Above  is  ar- 

rangea a  little  upper  story,  that  terminâtes  with  simply  us- 

ed  volute  gables.  îlith  ail  simplicity,  the  choie  has  an  ani- 
mated  effect.  There  is  read  the  date  of  1572. 

In  chDirch  S.  Maria  lying  on  the  slope  of  the  castle  hill, 

a  simple  hall  building  of  loi*  proportions,  the  choiî:  retains 

several  magnificent  epitaphs  with  the  arrangement  )uscal  at 

thftt  time;  élégant  marble  works  but  not  exec>tted  "pithont  ov- 
erloading.  Landgrave  Louis  (died  l604)  ca>U3ed  one  to  be  erec- 

ted ia  his  lifetime  for  himself  and  his  irife  (d.l594)  in  1590 

according  to  the  inscription.  The  second  similarly  composed 

epitaph  is  already  rather  Barocco,  and  is  built  in  one  of  t 

the  obliq)ie  Tsindon  recesses,  iinalî^  oonventionalized  are  the 
richly  interlaced  iron  grilles,  that  enclose  the  tombs,  one 

with  the  monogram  of  the  master  and  the  date  1592,  the  other 

dated  163I.  Eesides  are  three  very  bea)ttiful  grilles  for  en- 

closing  the  fermer  altars.  Pinally  'js  to  be  mentioned  a  rem- 

arkable  brass  font,  cast  bn  J.  Bothenberger  by  the  inscript- 
tion,  and  to  ail  appearance  also  in  the  late  time  of  the  16 

th  century.  Philip  Chelius  names  himself  as  the  giver,  on  t 
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the  lower  part  is  seen  the  baptism  of  Cbrist  by  John;  the  b 

bowl  is  farther  decorated  by  bea)i:tif clly  coQreationalized  e 
engraved  scrolls,  and  the  termlnation  is  formed  by  a  relief 

frieze  of  aagels'  heads  in  élégant  flouer  scrolls»  The  cover / 

is  finel:  ribbed  and  bears  as  a  cronning  the  bust  of  God  the 
Father  nith  the  world  sphère. 

In  the  City  is  the  former  ohanoery  of  the  prince,  now  adm- 
inis.ration  b»uilding,  a  plain  fo)ir  story  design  from  1575 

with  ̂ arocco  gables»  in  the  miidle  of  the  façade  a  square 

projecting  stairway  nith  stone  lùnding  stair  and  Renaissance 

portai.  On  the  Gothic  city  hall,  an  imposing  stone  str>tct)ire 

with  three  divided  Windows  and  a  wooden  stair  tower,  a  hand- 

some  arms  and  thu  date  1524,  the  gable  with  the  clock  in  sim- 
ilar  late  Renaissance  forms  of  1581  is  placed  on  the  stair 

tower.  ï'he  toiîer  itself  above  with  a  simple  cornice  passes 
from  the  octagonal  to  the  square  form.  The  stately  Herren- 
mttûle  eîiected  in  1582  by  master  E,  Baldewein,  also  has  a 

boldly  treated  Barocco  gable  in  the  middle  b)iilding. 

T'he  Renaissance  style  is  also  shoî^in  by  the  corner  ho)ise 
at  No.  73  Market  place,  with  half  timber  work  in  the  lupper 

stories  over  a  stone  S'Bbstr^uctnre,  distinguished  by  a  pol- 

ygonal bay  windo.n  like  a  toweîi  on  stone  corbelling.  A  state- 

ly building  of  the  late  epoch  is  the  corner  honse  on  the  Mr- 

ket  and  îVetter  alley,  likewise  of  mixed  stone  and  uood  con- 

struction and  aniicated  by  two  rectangular  bay  irindows.  A  ri- 
en portai  iTith  shellniches  and  enclosed  by  do-uble  columns  is 

of  about  the  same  time,  and  on  the  ho>ise  at  No.  408  Steinwege. 

ï'he  compositiou  is  original, not  at  ail  scholastic,  charming- 
ly  sportive.  Also  hère  is  seen  half  timber  work  in  the  Mpper 

part  oyer  tnjc  massive  stories.  Also  the  ôreat  hoise  at  No. 

207  on  the  Hofstatt  nith  ornamentally  treated  nood  constroc- 

tion.  ï'o  the  richest  wood  construction  bèlongs  îïo.  76  i/arket 
place,  at  the  corner  being  the  polygonal  bay  windou,  such  a 
favorite  hère. 

A  good  honr   east  of  the  city  ahd  in  the  middle  of  a  monnt- 
ain  forest,  a  spring  birsts  from  a  rocky  précipice  shaded  by 

tall  beeches,  which  for  its  e^xcellent  water  was  always  priz- 
ed  hère,  and  is  called  the  Elisabeth  fO'Cntain.  In  the  year 
1596  the  rocky  grotto  and  the  foantain  i^ene  enclosed  in  an 

élégant  bn;ilding  like  a  temple,  that  is  characterized  by  tbe 
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inscription  is  ''made  in  the  Doric  and  lonio  orders".  In  fact 
there  riaes  above  a  rasticated  sabstructore,  ?7bich  opens  at 
the  middle  of  the  arcb  into  tbe  tunnel  vaulted  hall  of  ths 

spring,  as  a  do«bèed  colonnade;  bel.c*  being  fo>cp  Doric  col- 
vmns  on  pedestals  enclosing  tbe  grotto  and  tv?o  little  side 

niches,  at  top  a)ïove  the  Doric  crieze  being  six  slender  Ion- 

ic  coliumns  arrangea  in  pairs.  The  very  difêëéent  and  not  cor- 

responding  arrangement  of  the  intercvlumniations  didnot  tr- 

ouble the  artless  senssosense  of  the  men  of  that  time.  Â  ga- 
ble i»ith  thic  allied  artists  of  Hesse  and  Wurtemberg  cro.Ms 

the  iThole,  made  still  more  splendid  by  rich  ornamentation  m 

îrith  gilding  aiid  color.  Tjîo  great  inscription  tablets  in  the 

>cpper  division  contain  the  names  of  the  fonnders,  whose  arma 
are  arranged  in  both  frinzes.  Âmong  the  founders  ne  also  meet 

witfa  master  Philip  Chelius,  previously  known  to  us  by  that 

font,  Before  the  monument  and  on  the  geatlj -sloping  lawn  are 
placed  in  a  semicircle  stone  tables  wlth  benches,  and  that 

afford  spécial  pleasure,  if  on  fine  days  the  co»untry  people 

in  their  picturesqua  costumes  rest  hère  and  drink  at  the  sprin^ 
Giessen  haa  some  notable  things  to  show,  the  first  of  ail 

is  the  arsenal  from  1615,  now  serving  as  a  barrack.  It  is  a 

building  of  very  extensive  plan  in  dry  acd  heavy  forma  with 

a  grand  leffect,  witi.  three  gruat  gables  on  each  long  facads, 
with  a  single  very  high  one  at  each  end.  Ail  gables  hâve  bold 

and  exceptionally  twisted  volutes  and  curves,  partly  beut  up- 
iiard,  that  are  so  characteristic  for  that  time.  The  nestern 

main  façade  there  has  a  widely  projecting  middle  building  c 

containing  two  portais,  one  very  wide  and  the  other  narrower, 

both  enclosed  by  very  much  swelled  Doric  pilasters,  above 

being  the  arms  of  Hesse  and  in  tûe  angles  of  the  crowning 

tympaum  of  the  gable  are  three  gayly  treated  heads  of  war- 
riors.  Pcrther  the  bevel  of  tne  arch  is  decorated  by  cannon 

balls.  The  eastern  façade  ha.£  at  the  middle  a  similarly  trea- 

ted portai  also  adorned  by  three  warrior's  heads.  The  propor- 
tions of  -the  entire  building  are  heavy,  broad  and  spread,  so 

that  one  unconsciously  recalls  the  straddling  figures  of  the 

foot  soldiers  of  that  time;  the  ground  story  has  very  hign 
windoîfs  lYith  bold  cross  mullions. 

Besides  the  almort  entirely  modem  city  p.eesents  not  mûoh 

for  our  purpose.  Yet  on  the  Market  place  is  seen  a  beautiful 
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corner  bouse  carried  very  high  and  crowned  by  a  curved  gable, 
with  a  diagonal  bay  window  at  the  angleon  boldly  carved  posts. 

Not  merely  the  bay  vrindow  in  its  three  stories  is  enclosed 

by  richly  carved  columnar  posts,  but  ail  fiori/ices,  and  also  , 

papticularly  the  window  parapets  bave  no  less  oiaracteristic 

carvings,  in  which  dragons  and  other  fanciful  figures  play 

a  gaeat  part.  Àbove  the  doorway  of  the  house  is  read  the  mo- 
onogpam,of  the  master  composed  of  *•  H.  M»,  and  the  date  1519, 

with  a  Latin  distich,  that  in  a  characteristic  way  asks  pro- 
tection from  fire  and  evil  tongues,  (S.ee  text)!. 

In  Hirschfeld  is  first  of  ail  to  be  considered  a  statejy 

City  hall,  more  modest  and  a  smaller  model  for  tne  city  hall 

at  Miïnden,  with  tno  strong  iarooco  gables  on  the  façade  aad 

a  similar  gable  at  each  '^nd,    in  the  middle  of  the  roof  b.eing 

a  little  .-Rooden  bell  turret  in  Gothic  forms,  the  Windows  al- 
so  groHped  in  pairs  with  Gothic  architraves,  tàe  portai  ivitri 

its  open  stair  also  a  redàced  model  of  the  portai  at  Mtinder, 

In  the  interior  the  sessions  hall  has  inlaid  paneling,  now 

unfortunately  painted  white  in  oil  color.  Over  the  entrance 

doorway  is  the  date  1597,  and  above  a  portai  in  the  court 
is  1612, 

Àllendorf  is  renjarkaDda  for  some  richly  developed  half  tiE- 

ber  buildings,  that  exhibit  throughout  the  deweloped  Renais- 
sance style,  fispecially  the  beam  eirds  are  treated  as  élégant 

consoles,  the  sills  with  tne  cross  beams  hâve  dentils,  adorn- 
ed  by  dry  egg.mouldings  and  pearl  beads  (Pig.  379 )• 

In  Fritzlar  is  the  Bochzeit  hO)î:se  built  after  1580,  now  a 

barrack,  a  half  tiraber  structore  above  a  stone  ground  story, 

distinguished  by  a  rich  portai  and  a  bay  window,  as  well  as 

a  stone  winding  stair  inside. 

In  the  Southern  part  of  the  province  are  to  be  noted  some, 

monuments,  which  chiefly  owe  their  origin  to  the  artistic: 

taste  of  the  counts  of  Isenburg.  Count  Anton  (1526-156O  ),wijo 

was  in  high  fawor  with  Charles  V  and  maintained  animated  re- 
lations with  artistically  active  Franconia;  his  son  George 

married  a  daughter  of  the  old  cotunt's  family  at  nertheim,U'û- 
ere  he  foind  his  tomb  in  the  chorch  (Vol.  I,  p.  S2),  erected 

imposing  new  buildings  at  the  castle  of  Bonneburg  io  the  îst- 
tera'ij.  îhe  great  round  toiver  remaining  there  froni  the  miàdle 

âges  received  in  1533  the  original  addition  of  fotr  corbelled 
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bay  wiydows  and  an  open  gallery  treated  iiî  Renaissance  fornis. 

Also  tlie  castle  at  fîâchtersbacb,  that  Anton  commonly  occupi- 
ed  later,  be  seems  to  bave  built,  for  the  main  toî\er  shows 

a  treatnient  allied  to  tbat  of  tbe  tower  of  Ronneburg.  His 

son  George  erected  in  1569  as  tbe  résidence  of  his  widow  the 

Oberhof  at  Btidingen,  that  is  substantially  rell  preserved, 

îhe  simple  but  skilf-clly  treated  and  pict«resq«ely  groiaped 

builiing  consists  of  a  ho^se,  the  various  farm  buildings  th- 
at surro'ijnd  the  coiart,  separated  from  the  street  by  a  wall 

and  on  the  east  next  the  city  wall.  The  east  side  is  the  ma- 

in front  and  has  a  prettily  treated  main  portai,  beside  whi- 
ch  at  the  left  is  a  square  stair  hall,  at  the  right  rising 

thro'tgn  ail  three  stories  from  the  ground  being  a  rectangul- 
ar  bay  window.  The  windâws  are  mostly  grouped  in  threes  and 

still  shon  mediaeval  architraves,  their  parapetij  on  the  bay 

window  ûaving  late  Gothic  Iracery.  The  gable  next  the  street 

has  its  steps  covered  by  segmentai  arcs  and  divided  by  pilas- 
ters.  At  the  soath  side,  where  also  projects  a  bay  window, 

but  first  corbelled  out  over  the  grocnd  story,  are  in  terest- 

ing  traces  of  painting  executed  in  gray  on  gray;  in  the  gro- 
und story  are  faceted  ashlars,  in  the  upper  stories  being 

ornaments  aiid  in  part  also  figures* 

Also  else.f^here  tne  old  pictaresque  city,  that  has  retained 

its  character  almost  unchanged,  présents  certain  Renaissance 
Works  as  well  as  many  mediaeval.  In  the  city  church  is  the 

monument  of  count  Anton,  erected  in  Î563  by  his  sà>ns,  an  im- 
posing  work  with  finely  and  richly  treated  ornamentation, 

Âlthough  not  belonging  to  «esse,  hère  may  now  be  added  the 

adjacent  Nassau  cities  of  tne  Lahn  région.  The  finely  locatr- 

ed  Wetzlar  has  not  much  of  note  except  its  imposiné  madiaev- 
al  castle  and  the  ineffaceable  recollections  of  Goethe.  I  w 

was  pleased  only  by  a  pretty  half  timber  house  from  l607  with 
boldly  carved  bosts  and  a  characteristically  treated  stone 

portai  of  1607  adorned  by  two  ailied  arms.  On  the  contrary 

Weilburg  besides  its  magnificent  location  on  the  steep  hill 

surro'unded  by  the  Lahn  in  great  curves,  has  in  its  princely 

castle  an  onosually  extended  and  picturesqaely  grovped  buil- 

ding, thatjattratts  ojit  attention  by  tolerably  early  Renais- 

sance parts.  Already  from  afar  is  effective  the  massi^^e  buil- 
ding,  rising  high  above  the  steep  rock,  exceedingly  imposiné, 
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tboQ^h  externally  
not  arcbitectarally  

distingguisiïed  
except  by 

S0Œ3  nediaeval  bay  Windows.  It  is  a  mixture  of  tbe  Kost  diverse 
architectural  

epocûs  froin  Gotfaic  to  Barocco.  If  ooe  always  as- 
cends  in  passicg  around  tùe  vast  structure,  

he   passes  into  tbe 
inner  court  tbat  foms  a  grsat  square,  exbibiting  

to  tbe  person 
entaring  tbe  full  irregularity  

of  tbe  œediaeval  
plan  lying  at 

tbe  opposite  èastern  side,  Bere  appears  at  tbe  rciddle  a  stately 
tower  as  a  stairway,  

to  wbose  entrance  Isads  at  botb  sides  a 

double  fligbt  of  steps,  The  portai  from  154o  is  an  original  and 
tolerablf  

caprlcious  
composition  

of  tbe  early  Renaissance,  
in  a 

narrow  addition  like  an  attic  »itb  two  ornamentally  
treated  al- 

lied  arnis.  Tbe  winding  stair  itself  is  yet  entirely  œediaeval. 
Tbe  polygonal  

bay  «indow  placed  beside  tne  portai  rests  on  a  G 

Gotbic  ribbed  vault,  Tbs  single  or  coupled  Windows  likewise  ex- 
bibit  a  mediaeval  

moulded  architrave.  
Tbe  roof  bay  window  is 

lEostly  entirely  covered  by  slate,  and  indeed  bas  an  ogee  oatli- 
ne,  but  not  arcbitectural  

treatment.  
To  tbe  last  tiœe  of  tbe 

16  tn  century  belongs  tbe  arcade  witb  wide  spans  in  tbe  nortb 
jfing,  six  great  roucd  arcbes  on  coupled  lonic  coiuœns  of  éléga- 

nt forna,  and  arcb  spandrels  
filled  by  nasks  and  cartoucbes.Two 

portais,  one  witb  siniilar  treatuent,  
tbe  otber  even  from  tbe 

early  Renaissance,  
bere  lead  into  tne  interior.  

To  tbe  sanie  ti- 
me  also  belongs  tbe  little  portai  enclosed  likewise  by  little 
lonic  colunons,  tfeàt  projecting  

from  tbe  western  wing  evident- 
ly  leads  to  tbe  older  round  tower.  Tbis  pbears  traces  of  mural 
paintings.  

On  tbe  otoc?  oand  tbe  external  west  façade  of  tbe 
castle  exbibits  a  curved  gable  enclosed  by  intersecting  

Gotbic 
rounds,  as  wbose  apper  termination  

is  tbe  very  primitive  
sàell 

motive.  Tbe  date  of  1545  proves,  tbat  we  bere  nave  to  do  witb 

a  ratber  uncertain  
and  delayed  local  art.  Witb  tbis  is  exbaas- 

ted  everçîtbing  
notable  bere. 

Soie  cûaracteristic  monuments  of  tbe  later  epoôb  ara  possess- 
ed  by  Banau,  a  city  wbose  importance  first  began  about  tbe  end 
of  tbe  16  tû  centurw  witb  tbe  settlement  cf  Netberlandisb  and 

?/alloon  emigrants,  wbo  on  account  of  tbeir  Protestant  faitb 

must  leave  tbeir  native  land  and  found  a  receptiob  bere.  Count 

Pbilip  Louis  (I596-I612)  was  tbe  one,  wbo  gave  a  refuge  to  tbe 

persecated  men,  and  also  to  tbeir  countrymèn  settlsd  in  Frank- 

fort,  tbat  in  tbe  "free"  impérial  city  were  oppressée  on  accou- 
nt of  tbeir  belief.  and  received  tbem  wben  ne  promised  tbem  thz 
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free  exercise  of  the  religion.  îo  tbese  foreign  colonists  is 

due,  tbat  tiiey  laid  tàe  foundation  of  tûe  continaally  increas- 

ing  indastpial  prosperity  of  tbeip  city.  After  159/  tûere  aro- 
se  beside  the  unFPStentioas  and  uBlàpoptant  old  city  a  ne»  ons 

with  pegular  and  booad  stpeets,  wûose  centre  was  fomed  fcy  tne 

grsat  Market  place.  Not  Œerely  by  tbe  very  imposing  public  and 

private  .baildlngs  partly  sarrounding  it,  this  obtained  the  app- 
earance  of  a  certain  grandeur,  but  also  of  rtonurtental  décorati- 

on by  four  great  and  ricbly  treated  wells  placed  at  the  four 

corners.  Tûey  are  entirsly  alike  in  design  and  exécution  (Pig. 

330);  on  ths  first  is  read  tbe  date  l605,  on  the  two  next  is 

1616  and  on  ths  last  is  1621.  Constructed  in  beautiful  proport- 

ions and  distinguished  by  slegant  ornamentation,  nhere   especial- 

ly  tbe  fine  acanttus  scrolls  of  the  friszss  ccŒe  in  considérat- 

ion, ît  is  characteristic,  tbat  the  perfected  Gothic  rose  trac- 

ery  sIîows  sspecially  vesicas  in  ornanental  exécution. 

3oDD8  private  bouses  froŒ  the  saine  epoch,  in  part  scmeffhat  la- 

ter,  are  not  exactly  of  artistic  worth,  but  still  ùave  a  state- 
ly  effect,  îhus  on  tne  scuth  side  of  tbe  Market  is  a  bouse  Hith 

projecting  rectangular  bay  window,  that  rests  on  corbels  and  t 
teminates  ^itc  a  balcony.  Tbe  portai  is  enclosed  by  twisted 
Earocco  ccluŒns.At  tûe  west  sids  of  the  ?/.arkst  rises  on  a  »ide 

plan  a  bouse  witb  tbree  higb  Earocco  gables,  the  middle  one  be- 
ing  srider  and  nigber.  Tî?o  portais  adorned  by  Corinthian  colairns, 

fliasks  and  ans,  aniffiate  tbe  otherwise  sinply  treated  ground  sto- 

ry.  Peside  is  a  smaller  bouse  of  tbe  sane  tiire  with  a  still  di- 
gher  roof  gable.  A  rich  portai  is  also  sbown  by  the  bouse  on 
tbe  corner  of  tbe  niarket  street  opposite  tbe  parade  place.  Also 

several  siirilar  but  simply  treated  private  bcuses  are  seen  in 

EBicer  st. 

SoŒStbing  is  aise  possesssc  by  the  old  city,  nairely  in  Lifcols 

Lahr  alley  is  an  unusaally  richly  snd,  originally  carvec  balf 
tiirber  bouse  frcn:  15ïl,in  particularly  stylisb  treatncect.  On  t 

tbe  ccntrary  tbe  city  hall  of  tne  old  city  is  uninportant,  its 

portai  sbowing  icediacval  sculptures.  Uore   valuable  is  tbe  gyi- 
nasiuiE  fpoŒ  lé65,  a  plain  building  of  split  stcne,  rising  very 

bign  in  thrsa  stcries,  Trith  an  expression  of  full  cbaracter  by 

tbe  aainated  grouping  and  effectively  enclosed  ??indoHS,  as  well 

as  the  colossal  roof.  Tts  architraves  of  tbe  Windows  are  execu- 

ted  in  red  sandstone,  likewise  tûe  show  pièce  of  the  sntire 
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baildiDg,  
tbe  iosposiag  

portai  î?itii  ricfaly  decorated  
Tuscan  col- 

UŒDS,  iE3sks,  lions'  beads  and  fine  Barocco  croîming,  
fciiat  bears the  double  aroos  of  count  Louis  v.  Hanau  and  bis  F?ife» 

But  ffiost  remarkable  in  Hanau  is  tûe  great  double  cburcù,  tfiat 
afar  already  by  its  excssdingly  lofty  roof  rises  like  a  little 

DDOuntain  froiE  the   flat  landscape  and  attracts  attention,  and  a 

attains  a  neigiit  of  more  tnan  132  ft,  as  sbown  by  our  plan  (Pig- 
331);  tnere  are  two  cburcbes  of  polygonal  forœ,  grown  togetber 
like  Sianese  t»ins  îîitn  tbe  bell  toirer,  Tbe  smaller  one  arose 

first,  for  it  bears  tbe  date  1622,  Erected  for  tbe  Netberland- 

isb  iiBaîigrants,  It  présents  te  us  a  novsl  exaicple  of  tbe  endea- 

vor  in  tbat  tinje,  and  ïîortby  of  considération,  to  put  into  a 

forni  tbe  House  of  God  according  to  rational  principles  anf  tbe 
rsquirements  of  evangelical  worsbip,  We  bave  Isarned  to  know  t 

tbis  tendency  often  in  tbe  castles  of  Protestant  princes;  we 

bave  observed  a  very  «onderful  experinient  in  tbe  cburcb  at  Preu- 

denstadt,  Not  quite  so  far  froïc  froœ  tradition  bave  men   depart- 
ed  in  Hanau;  but  tbey  still  bave  retarned  froir  tbe  mediaeval 

longitudinal  structure  te  tne  central  plan,  and  bave  erected  an 

octagonal  building  on  string  polygonal  piers  *itb  ratber  wide 

ailles;  tbe  piers  pass  above  into  îuscan  coluicns,  and  cver  tbe 

aisles  lie  extensive  galleries.  An  altar  does  net  exist,  since 

tbe  severe  worsbip.of  the  reforirers  forbade  it;  in  its  place  r 

rises  the  organ  and  opposite  it  »as  tbe  pulpit.  attachée  to  tbe 

projecting  tcîîer,  îbus  bad  been  obtained  t   House  of  God,  tbat 

in  a  rational  way  appeared  as  a  great  bail  for  preacbing,  but 

srbicb  »3s  wantiûg  a  true  charch  bamony.  Ail  is  ligbt,  visible, 

acoustic,  but  tasteless.  It  is  an  idéal  of  architectural  ration- 
alism;  ail  lystical  haritony  sesŒS  to  be  expelled,  The  èntire  r 

rooŒ  is  covered  by  a  horizontal  ceiling  of  uniforŒ  beigbt,  srbi- 

ch  is  siniply  and  yet  slsgantly  dscorated  in  stucco,  Clearly  neff- 
bered,  ccuposed  of  round,  oval  anc  siirilar  panels,  ncderately 

adorned  by  cartouches,  separate  aras  and  eiblsnis,  the  wbole  ira- 
kes  a  dignified  iirpression.  Abundant  ligbt  is  aduitted  tbrougb 

îîindiws  arranged  in  pairs  in  five  sides  of  ths  aiàie,  Tbey  are 

in  Gotbic  construction  and  divided  by  a  iriddle  nullion  and 

siiiiple  tracery.  At  the  soutb  and  west  sides  lie  tbe  entrances, 
tbat  are  executed  in  a  tasteless  pilaster  architecture,  Over 

tbese  is  accanged  a  great  triple  window,  whicb  altûcugb  like 

tbe  ôtbers  covered  by  a  semicircular  arcb,  is  animated  by  Gotnic 
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tracery  in  vesica  forma, 

Since  after  sonie  tinis  a  second  House  of  God  becaiEe  necessary 
for  tù8  Walloon  inomigrants.  there  was  erected  for  the  ?rench 

comiiianity  in  1U54  in  direct  connection  witt  the  cfaarcb  jost  de- 

3cribed  a  second  considerably  larger  one,  wbers  the  saice  princ- 
iple  of  arracgeiEsnt  was  folloifeâ,  except  tbat  now  was  chosen  a 

polygon  of  12  sides,  connected  by  the   bell  tosrer  »itû  the  older 

charch,  witùoat  any  internai  connection  witfi  it.  Bere  the  palpit 

is  again  attacoed  to  tne  tower,  thus  being  at  the  eastern  side, 

jïûile  th2  organ  rises  at  the  soatti  side  of  the  gallery,  the  en- 
trances  being  at  the  south,  nortb  and  west,  The  treatnient  of 

the  fooriBS  is  substantially  the  same  as  on  fche  earlier  church, 

except  that  the  ornaicents  of  the  stacco  ceiling  are  siapler,  c 

chiefly  consisting  of  lozenges  and  ir.edallion3. 
lîost  renarkable  is  the  external  appearance  of  this  double 

churcû,  chiefly  determined  by  the  two  colossal  polygonal  rocfs. 

On  the  lo»  roof  rises  the  bell  tower,  dininishing  in  triple 

gradation,  bat  ffhich  alŒost  attains  frcnc  the  roof  the  height 
of  the  wsstern  churcd,  Nuireroas  great  bay  isindows  and  smaller 

dormers  s?ith  pointed  roofs,  on  the  sœaller  church  wito  two  on 

the  larger  with  four  roîrs  above  each  other,  animate  thèse  iŒŒ- 
ense  surfaces  in  an  original  manner*  The  lower  parts  on  the  con- 

trary  diicinish,  yet  by  the  still  œediavally  treated  windoiïs  and 

the.buttresses  likewiss  crowneâ  by  cross  flowers  in  Gcthic  sty- 

le are  effsctively  meicbered,  The  whcle  Icust  be.  unique  in  its  jfay; 
Southern  Hesse. 

Dnder  this  narre  I  include  the  différent  régions  that  foriD  the 

présent  grand  dacal  province  of  Starkenburg,  to  wtiich  is  also 
added  Hhenish  Hesse,  I  begin  hère  with  DariEstadt,  which  is  very 

properly  to  be  designated  as  a  création  of  the  landgraves.  Alr- 
eady  Philip  the  Generoas  had  intrcduced  hère  tûe  beginning  of 

an  arcditectural  transforiuation  bat  did  not  gc  far  '.rith  it.  Wc- 
en  during  the  Sicalkald  war  the  castle  partly  built  of  »ood  sas 
burned  in  1546  at  the  order  of  the  Austrian  gênerai  v.  Efiren, 

it  lay  in  ruins  for  fully  ten  years.  First  in  1556,  sfhen  et  was 

required  to  arrange  a  résidence  in  tbe  castre  for  the  son.:  of 

tbe  landgrave,  princs  Louis,  on  nis  marriage  »ith  a  princess  of 

Wurtemberg,  the  idea  caite  of  a  partial  rebuilding,  but  first  ia 

1559  began  the  »orks.  There  «as  also  no??  only  a  aecessary  lodg- 

ing  intended,  but  wben  tûe  prince  entered  in  15^2,  he  found  ths 
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résidence  so  small,  tnat  be  could  not  even  fcrlng  bis  servants 

cbere,  and  begged  bis  fatber  to  enlarge  it,  Pûilip  only  gran- 

ted  a  single  additional  sleeçing  chaniiiter,  when  be  reaarked; 

"îberein  nayest  tbou  place  tby  faiEily  tbat  tboa  œost  need;  for 
if  tbca  »ilt  ûave  niany  cf  tbe  nobolity  and  otbsr  attendants 

lie  in  tbe  nigbt  in  tbs  castle,  ws  kno»  wbat  is  the  use,  for 

only  the  itore  ;çine  is  wanted,  and  one  nigbt  in  slseping  and 

drinking  and  otiier  tnings  wastes  Œors  tban  if  tbey  lie  tbree 

nigûts  in  tbe  city,*' 
A  greater  activity  in  architecture  first  fcegan  witb  the  acces- 

sion Éf  George  I,  te  îçboŒ  il:  is  knoifn  tnat  this  part  of  tbe  land 

feli  in  1567  as  an  inneritancs,  Tbis  distinguished  prince,  tbe 

irodel  cf  a  «lise,  frugal  and  active  ruler,  kne»  during  bis  long 

reign  till  159*  bo»  to  round  ont  tbe  little  scattered  and  redu- 
ced  province,  to  form  it  anew  in  adBiaistîîation,  cburcbes  and 

scbcols,  and  in  every  respect  to  increase  its  icaterial  and  int- 

ellectuâl  culture*  Hère  sets >Bbo»n  by  tbis  prince  as  by  bis  brc- 

tbers,  particularly  ïïillian:  tbe  Wise,  the  blessings  of  tbe  care- 
ful  tratning,  tbat  bis  fatber  bad  caased  to  be  given  to  bini,  a 

and  it  jras  a  particularly  fine  trait  of  cbaracter,  tbat  George 

used  to  say  resçectfully;  "Ws  four  brotbers  îritb  ont  peculiari- 
ties  will  never  be  able  to  represent  sucb  a  father".  How  niucb 
tbe  province  suffered  by  tbe  Smalkald  war,  the  encroacbnents 

of  tbe  nobolity,  tbe  neglect  of  agriculture,  and  tbe  overfloii- 
of  tbe  Rbine  settlenients,  is  scarcely  to  be  stated,  aoî?  tbe 

conditions  in  Darmstadt  itself  irdgbt  be  resalts  frono  tbe  fact, 

tbat  for  ail  the  irore  refined  needs  of  life  one  inust  go  abroad, 

since  then  tbe  landgrave  even  ordered  bis  sûoes  and  boots  from 

Frankfort,  until  a  native  sboenaker  made  it  known  in  a  pétition, 

*Tbat  be  trusted  witbout  speaking  in  bis  own  fsvor,  tbat  the 
needs  of  S.  ?•  C.  Jîitb  bis  attendanxis  could  be  just  as  fiell   sup- 

plied  as  by  tbe  ̂ rankfort  sboenakers",  î?bereon  after  a  furnisb- 
ed  and  successful  test,  be  obtained  tbe  work. 

In  an  iccpressive  »ay  the  landgrave  now  also  turned  bis  atten- 
tion to  building,  but  »itb  bis  econoŒecla  feeling  as  tbe  fatber 

of  bis  country,  be  avoided  the  pro|)erly  sbo»  buildings,  tbat 

•/?ere  srected  at  the  cost  of  bis  subjects*  He  contented  bims-:;r^ 
ffir,  1  tbe  necessary  structures,  buildings  for  tbe  administration 

and  for  practical  needs,  sucb  as  tbe  arsenal,  barracks,  stables, 

buntiné  box  and  tbe  like.  For  our  considération  are  only  valuatl^ 
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tbe  castlsa  at  Darcostadt  and  at  Licfiteberg. 

■The  csstle  of  the  grand  dake  at  Jaricstadt  was  trongly  influen- 

ced  fcy  a  .p^âin  refcailding  in  tbe  prsvious  centary  (la  tb),  and  ' 
its  oldsr  parts  are  not  witbcat  intsrest.  If  one  enters  tce  fr- 

ont castls  court,  he   recognizss  at  once,  that  the  east  wing  is 

a  separate  structure  froir  the  late  tème  of  the  17  th  century. 

Its  high  gables  are  strong.y  curved  and  hâve  spiral  projecting 

volutes.  The  ifindows  in  the  three  stories  hâve  a  plain  treat- 

ŒeDt  and  are  diviôed  by  stone  muilions,  Eefore^the  middle  of  t 

the  wing  lies  a  square  stair  towsr  ̂ rith  gallery  and  octagonal 
top,  »hich  supports  a  bail,  At  both  sides  of  the  tower  is  addsd 

a  projection  that  ends  with  a  balconi  oc  the  second  story.  The 

arcûed  portai  besid^  »hich  are  t»o  scialler  anâ  siirilar  ones, 

bere  leads  into  the  stairway.  The  rich  crowning  »ith  two  ariiJS 

supported  by  lions  gives  sorte  character  te  the  otherwise  plain 

building*  The  plan  of  the  stsirîray  is  original.  The  Œiddle  por- 

tai leads  to  a  îîide  and  stately  hall  with  tunnel  vaults,  and  t 

lihis  te  rooDDS  no»  ierving  as  kitchens.  The  two  side  portais  op- 

en  to  stairs  which  turc  around  the  œiddle  space,  tïïice  at  right 

angles  and  then  leading  at  the  Œiddle  upward.  ixternally  on  the 

portai  is  read  the  inscription:-  ^ouis  Vî;  D.  G.  landgrave  of 

Besse  and  prince  of  Hersfeld".  îherewith  as  an  indication  of 
the  religions  sensé  of  the  ticce  are  two  Biblical  sayings.  This 

part  is  then  coanected  with  the  ncrth  «ring  by  a  loff  Connecting 

structure,  that  in  spite  of  tall  stories  and  more  slender  lind- 
o«s  is  no  less  tasteiess  than  that.  Put  at  the  ;?estern  end  of 

it  is  added  an  extrert-rly  élégant  portai  with  Doric  colunns,  on 
the  lower  part  of  the  shafts  being  irasks  and  festcons  of  fruits, 

on  the  pedêstals  «ith  finely  treated  fanciful  heads  like  lions', 
the  portai  piers  in  rasticstion  as  îîsII  as  the  keystcne  of  the 

arch,  bat  this  is  its  freely  cecorated  by  dentils  and  egg  irould- 

ing,  spandrels  and  frieze  covered  by  the  characteristic  ornair- 
ent  of  the  latest  Renaissance.  The  entire  trsatirent  is  rich  and 

effective,  so  oearly  corresponding  to  the  portais  in  the  aôicer- 
hof  in  Frankfort,  that  one  iriight  conclude  on  the  saice  iiaster. 

Later  than  thèse  works  is  finally  the  portai  on  the  sest  wing, 

entirely  in  dry  rustication,  only  on  the  low  stylobate  of  the 

pilasters  being  fsntastic  heads  cf  monsters;  os  the  keystone  a 

and  including  the  entire  frieze,  a  lasterpisce  of  its  kind,  the 

heads  ending  in  fruits,  masterly  anâ  treated  witû  huŒor,  and 
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dated  1672,  Tbis  portai  leads  Into  a  second  and  smaller  court, 
Tihere   the  passage  covered  by  a  tunnel  vault  ends  ifitb  an  entir- 
ely  identical  

portai.  Only  tbe  lower  neads  on  the   stylobates  
a 

are  différent,  
indeed  mote   richly  treated,  Bsre  tbe  date  is  1- 

1671.  Tfae  Southern  
and  in  part  aise  tne  ivestern  teritination  

of 

tbe  entire  plan  is  fornied  by  tne  later  building  with  its  desol- 
ate  niasses. 

Returning  to  tbe  portai  of  tfae  north  wing,  it  leads  us  to  a 

passage  covered  by  élégant  star  vaults.  This  ends  on  tbe  outsl- 

de  ât  a  portai  executed  in  rustication  with  faceted  asblars, 

tbat  bsars  the  date  1595»  Ibis  is  tbe  date  of  tbe  entire  earli- 

er  Renaissance  portion  of  tbe  building.  Bere  tben  follows  a  th- 
ird  and  entirely  irregular  court,  »bicb  includes  in  itself  tbe 

oldest  parts  of  tbe  plan.  The  western  wing  and  so-called  ?fbite 
Sali  building  and  tbe  adjacent  part  bending  diagonally  to  tbe 

northArest,  the  so-called  court-confectionery  building,  are  re- 

mains  of  tbe  earlier  peéiaéval  plan  of  a  castle  criginally  be- 

longing  to  tbe  count  v.  Eatzenellenbogen  (cat's  elbows)  and  b 
built  in  tbe  14  tb  century.  On  tbe  nortb  side  of  this  court 

is  again  found  a  rusticated  portai,  but  arrangea  ïïitb  many  alt- 
érations. -Mamely  tbe  surfaces  lying  between  tbe  faceted  bands 

bave  finely  treated  ornaiLents  in  tbe  «rell  knoiïn  estai  style  cf 

tbe  tiîEe,  Tbe  pilasters  are  diicinisbed  dowuîrard  like  stèles. 
Tbe  wbole  iiakes  a  strong  as  élégant  iitpressioD.  Above  in  the 

second  and  tbird  stories  of  tbe  double  arches  of  a  loggia,  like- 
wise  in  dry  rustication  on  sinilarly  treated  piers  witb  faceted 
asblars.  Fron^^bis  portai  cne  first  passes  into  a  side  court, 

froni  ffbicD  a  loné  and  lc57  vaulted  passage  leads  to  an  external 

fortress-like  Gateway,  tbat  is  cnly  decorated  by  soire  irasks  and 

tbe  arœ.3  of  the   landgrave  George  II  v.  Hesse  and  bis  irife  Scpb- 
ia  Sleanora.  Tbe  bign  side  gable  of  tbis  older  portion  of  tbe 

castle  are  developed  in  tbe  usual  fcrins  of  the  tice  îïitb  curvec 

volutes  and  vertical  pyraicids,  but  not  espscially  fine  or  ricb. 
It  is  Doediun]  ̂ ood. 

Concerning  tbe  architectural  bistory  of  tbe  castle  so  such  is 

settled,  tbat  between  1360-1375  froK  an  earlier  simple  fort  was 
erected  a  habitable  castle  for  tbe  count  of  Katzenellenbogen, 

whose  reœains  are  to  be  sougbt  in  tbe  court  confectionery  and 

îfbite  hall  buildings.  After  tbe  castle  witb  tbe  city  in  1479, 

after  tbe  dying  out  of  tbe  ncale  line,  fell  to  tne  landgrave  of 
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Hesse»  «ère  srected  extension  buildings  in  1513-1520;  tben  the 
castle,  as  proved  in  tbe  old  dejeription,  attained  the  extent 

required  for  the  niediaeval  resideocs  of  a  prince.  NaÉely  a  lar- 
ger  ûall  in  the  ground  story  îs  meniÈôàèé;  f»ith.l5  tables  tiîât 

coula  be  placed  in  it";  in  the  second  story  »as  a  siraller  dining 
ûall  as  i^ell  as  the  necessary  living  rooms,  Gnder  Philip  tne  G 

Generous  the  castle  suffèced  by  the  battles  »itb  the  iicperials 

and  «as  destroyed  by  fire  in  1546,  Tbis  was  succseded  by  resto- 
rations  in  the  fifties,  »hen  dake  Christopher  v.  îVurtenoberg  ??as 
applied  to  for  tiuiber,  since  such  could  not  be  obtained  in  the 

province,  Duke  Christopher  grantec  the  request  and  sent  a  con- 

sidérable namber  of  bsanos  50  to  70  ft  long.  Eut  first  with  Geo- 

rge I,  the  founder  of  the  Besse-Darirstadt  faooily,  there  arose 
first  about  1568.  then  about  after  157S,  1586  .od  1537  a  great- 
er  activity  in  building;  the  old  lower  court  of  the  castle  «as 

terminated  by  the  east  wing  with  the  chapel  at  the  south  (empe- 

ror's  hall),  and  adorned  by  those  portais  that  we  hâve  considér- 
ée above.  In  the  southeast  angle  arose  a  stately  round  noain  to»- 

er;  a  smaller  stair  toïier  stood  in  the  reentrant  angle  between 

the  court  confectionery  and  tôe  white  hall  building  (later  rep- 
lâced  by  a  modem  stairway);  finally  another  still  reicaining  in 
the  Southwest  corner.  As  architects  are  named  J.  Kesselhut  and 

B.  Lcskant,  and  besides  theŒ  the  masons  Peter  de  Colonia  and  3, 

>jiarian,  both  described  as'^Italian  masters  ".  The  The  chancery 
was  then  erected  under  George  II  after  1629  and  was  later  repla- 

ced  by  the  Œodern  castle;  on  the  other  hand  the  parts  added  si- 

nce 1663  by  Louis  VI  in  the  front  court  of  the  castle,  particu- 
larly  the  east  niné  wlth  the  stairuay  and  the  tower  bears  the 

chimes,  as  we  hâve  seen,  still  exist  »itn  their  stately  portais. 
From  the  late  tiice  of  the  I6  th  century  also  dates  the  city 

hall,  begun  in  1555,  a  dry  and  well  built  structure  crosned  by 

tîïc  great  gables,  whoss  volutes  are  rather  lame  and  lengthn.  A 

square  projecting  stair  tower  is  sinilarly  cro-.fnsd  and  contains 
the  winding  stair  wlth  a  Gothic  newel.  The  portai  of  fehe  stair 

has  a  straight  lintel  and  entrance  by  a  mediaeval  architrave, 

but  is  flatïréd  by  two  élégant  lonlc  columns,  whose  snafts  show 
fine  ornaments  on  the  lower  part  in  the  usual  métal  style.  The 

main  portai  has  a  round  arch  on  rusticated  pilasters,  very  str- 

onély  treated,  the  archivolt  with  egg  moulding  and  dentils,  ths 

keystone  with  energetically  treateà  console,  and  thus  allied  to 
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tHe  norlLs   io  tbe  castle  coart.  Tbe  groand  story  foroerly  opened 
irltb  great  arcades  «itb  roand  arcbes,  tbat  sbon  facated  troatis- 
ent  of  tbé  asblars*  

Tbe  tiro  a|per  stories  exblblt  coopled  «iod- 
ows  witb  Btraigbt  

Hotels  and  Gotbic  moaldings*  
Oa  the  bigb  ro- 

of stands  a  little  clock  tarret.  In  tbe  Interior  
la  an  animpor-* tant  bail»  «bose  dooriray  iritb  its  very  paerile  capitale  

of  col- 
ainns  aod  sirelled  pilasters  

like  bandles  afford  proof  tbat  bere 
besiedes  

skilfal  stonecntters  
were  bnsied  strikingly  

belated 
joiners.  

Â  very  plais  ballding  
fall  of  cbaracter  

la  also  tbe 
paedagogiais  

bollt  in  1629»  effectively  
aninsated  

by  dooble  corv- 
ed  gables  in  front  and  rear*  In  tbe  middle  projects  

a  sgoare 
stair  toirer»  passing  above  into  an  octagon»  

to  irbose  left  side 
leads  a  fligbt  of  steps.  In  tbe  interior  

tbe  winding  stair  sbo- 
irs  a  nenel  witb  Gotbic  Booldings.  

Tbe  boldly  ezecated  
arms  of 

tbe  landgrave  
adorns  tbe  tower,  irbose  ornanental  

ireatbercock  
is 

also  noteirortby.  
Tbe  iibole  is  econoaically  

execated»  
tbe  gables 

of  brick,  yet  on  tbe  point  in  cat  stone* 
Uore  important  in  tbe  city  cbarcb  is  tbe  magnificent  epitapb, 

tbat  George  I  caased  to  be  erected  for  biisself  and  bis  first 

ifife  Magdalena  v*  Lippe,  in  1359«  Xt  occapies  tbe  place  of  tbe 

former  bigb  altar  and  is  entirely  ezecated  in  alabaster,  conta- 
ining  tbe  standing  figares  of  tbe  princely  pair  in  a  ricb  nicbe, 

ffbere  tbe  splendid  costomes  are  sasterly  treated.  Between  tbeo] 

in  a  great  middle  panel  is  seen  tbe  Crocified  One,  worsbipped 

by  tbe  married  pair  and  tbeir  ten  cbildren;  tbe  backgroand  is 

foroed  by  Jernsalesi  nitb  a  great  namber  of  âoœes  and  towers.  In 

tbe  apper  panel  tbe  love  of  allegory  is  fally  expressed;  in  the 

middle  appears  tbe  Risen  One  vitb  tbe  standard  of  victory;  bel- 
oir  walk.  tbb^priDces  precedin  foar  cbildren,  an  angel  witb  a 

trombone  flying  above;  Paith  leads  ber  by  tbe  band,  and  her  at- 
tendants bave  tbe  figares  of  fiope.  Love,  Justice,  Prudence,  Tem- 

pérance and  Coarage,  tbus  tbe  tBree  tbeological  and  tbe  foar  c 

cardinal  virtnes.  Tbe  irbole  is  of  tbe  bigbest  ornamental  magnif- 
icence, iritb  a  ricb  ase  of  painting  and  gilding;  as  tbe  maker 

of  tbe  work  /tbe  documents  of  tbe  archives  of  the  grand  duke  and 

tbe  State  sbovr  tbe  master  P*  Osten,  nbo  is  more  particularly  t 

termed  tbe  ''cousin  od  tbe  arcbitect  at  l^ainz*'*  Tbe  alabaster 

employed  for  it  came  from  Botenborg  on  tbe  Fulda.  Witb  a  simil- 
ar  treatment,  but  already  mors  Barocco  and  overloaded  is  tbere 
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tbe  epitapb  of  tbe  second  iiife,  Slaanr  v*  Warteisberg,  tbat  also 

représenta  the  pair*  A  soialler  anà  also  Barocco  and  drily  treat- 
ed  epitapb  is  tbat  of  tbe  dacbess  ^aria  at  Bmnswick,  died  in 

DaroDStadt  IblO»  and  anotber  for  coont  Pbilip  v.  Waldeck»  died 

1332.  Finally  tbere  is  tbe  firstborn  son  of  tbe  landgrave.  Wil- 
liam tbat  died  as  a  cbild  and  is  represented  as  praying  %n   bis 

sbirt  on  a  very  ssiall  epitapb* 

Otberirise  tbe  resolts  in  tbe  city  are  soall*  Only  Âlezander 

Street  is  entirely  occapied  by  tbe  inferior  baildings  of  tbe 

latest  style.  Â  tablet  at  tbe  beginning  of  tbe  street  states 

tbat  LoQis  71  foonded  tbat  part  of  tbe  city  in  1673* 

Tbe  graydest  création  of  George  I  is  tbe  castle  of  Licbten- 
berg,  tbat  be  bad  comnienceâ  by  tbe  arcbitect  P.  Ballesen  in 
1370  and  «as  coapleted  aboat  1381*  Tbe  location  of  tbis  vell 

preserved  and  vast  building  witb  its  bigb  gables  on  a  bill  vis- 
ible afar  in  tbe  nortbern  spors  of  tbe  Odenwald.  vitb  tbe  noble 

vieir  of  tbe  valley  of  tbe  Wiesen  and  tbe  beigbts  ot   tbe  forest 

EDoantains  bas  great  beanty  of  landseape.  Since  tbe  early  siddle 

âges  tbere  ezisted  a  castle  of  tbe  coants  of  Katzenellenbogen, 
bat  rrbicb  isost  already  bave  becoise  gaite  rninoas.  since  fieorge 

decided  to  erect  a  new  building  beside  it.  Tbe  landgrave  obser- 
ved  witb  spécial  care  tbe  constroction  and  coopletion  of  tbis 

bailding,  tbat  be  bad  intended  for  tbe  résidence  of  bis  «idoii, 

anà  wbere  iiitb  bis  irife  be  gladly  enjoyed  pare  air  of  tbe  monn- 
tains.  Wben  one  approacbes  tbe  gently  rising  bill,  be  sees  at 

tbe  rigbt  on  an  advanced  bill  a  great  round  natcb  tower,  defen- 
ded  by  fire  frooi  tbe  stories  and  tbe  battlesents.  If  be  torns 

to  tbe  left,  be  first  reacbss  tbe  outuork  of  tbe  castle.  wbose 

carved  gables  bear  tbe  cbaracteristic  fornos  of  tbis  late  time. 
Â  vaulted  casesated  passage  leads  into  tbs  court  of  tbe  outwork, 

entirely  snrronnded  by  bigb  walls  crowned  by  battlements.  Atcve 

tbese  rises  tbe  œain  building  of  tbe  castle.  a  oigbty  and  lofty 

irork  in  tbree  stories  in  boraesboe  foroi  and  enclosing  a  great 

court  open  in  front.  Tbe  wing  on  tbe  rigbt.  tbat  is  eguipped 

witb  well  developed  volute  gables  and  tbe  nacleus  of  tbe  roofs, 

does  not  project  as  far  as  tbe  one  on  tbe  left.  tbat  furtber 

bears  a  characterless  bip  roof.  On  tbe  otber  band  tbere  adjoins 

tbe  front  of  tbe  rigbt  wing  a  great  terrace.  tbat  affords  a  fi- 

ne vis»  over  tbe  wall  witb  tattleirents,  (T&sse  fcattlenents  are 
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Dotiever  ooderQ).  Ât  tbe  froot  in  tbe  coart  is  seen  tbe  square 

atone  basin  of  tbe  former  foantain*  ' 
Tbe  execation  of  tbe  entire  baililng  is  simple  bat  skilfal 

and  Eolid*  It  is  foond  bere  on  a  granité  rock,  tberefore  tbe 

masonry  is  of  split  stone  plastered,  only  tbe  windoirs»  portais, 
cornices  and  gables  iiere  constrocted  of  red  sandstone.  In  tbe 

left  angle  of  tbe  coart  is  placed  a  polivgonal  stair  tower  witb 

a  portai*  Tbis  sbows  simple  Doric  foras  iritb  flated  and  atrong* 

ly  snelled  pilasters,  bigb  frieze  and  plain  gable*  Somenbat  mo- 

re stately  is  tbe  main  portai  in  tbe  rigbt  iring  like  a  trinmpb- 

arcb  witb  foar  similarly  treated  Toscan  pilasters,  frieze  witb- 
oat  triglypbs,  on  tbe  attic  being  tbe  finely  treated  arms  of  t 

tbe  landgrave  and  bis  iiife,  witb  a  gable  abovë  aii  terœination* 

Âll  tbis  simple  and  strong  bat  élégant,  execated  in  red  sandst- 

one.  Besides  only  tbe  bigb  volate  gables  give  tbe  boilding  an 

animated  expression*  Tbe  left  wing  is  evidently  older,  irregal- 
arly  arranged  oatside*  manifestly  witb  tbe  ase  of  an  earlier 

boilding,  tbe  Windows  diminisbing  opward  witb  tbe  beigbt  of  tbe 

stories,  wbile  tbe  otber  boilding  ba?  tbe  same  beigbt  of  story 

in  ail  tbree  stories*  Tbe  Windows  are  slender,  bisected,  tbe 

arcbitrave  formed  by  a  mediaeval  coved  moolding*  A  great  terra- 
ced  garden  eztends  aroond  tbe  building* 

In  tbe  interior  notbinâ  remains  of  tbe  original  décoration, 

ezcept  some  stocco  eeilings  and  some  beaotifol  wooden  portais 

(one  marked  1581]*  Tbe  winding  stair  is  simple  and  witb  Gotbic 

mooldings,  and  bas  a  bandsomely  stoccoed  vaolt.  It   «aebxitô^ 

is  foond  a  great  bail,  wbose  ceiling  rests  at  tbe  middle  on 

wooden  piers,  ail  tbese  rooms  are  aboot  18  ft*  bigb*  Tbe  cbapel 

is  placed  in  tbe  ground  story  of  tbe  left  wing,  and  is  extrême- 

ly  simple  witb  tbe  date  1571.  Onfortunately  tbe  imposing  build- 
ing appears  entirely  abandooed  to  neglect* 

Eefore  tbe  landgrave  of  Hesse  broogbt  tbe  Renaissance  style 

into  ose  in  tbese  régions,  it  bad  already  èxperienced  tbe  cars 

and  promotion  by  tbe  dynastie  families  of  tbe  coontry.  Tbos  in 
Bebenbaosen  tbe  castle  of  the  coont  of  Hanao.  now  ser^ing  as  a 

barrack,  tbat  meanwbile  contatns  some  élégant  détails  of  tbe 

early  Renaissance*  Tbe  plan  was  originally  arranged  çbiefly  for 

défensive  porposes*  Still  are  visible  traces  of  loats  and  walls, 

tbat  sorroond  tbe  whole  in  a  great  sqoare  witb  foor  great  roond 
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toiiers  at  tbe  angles*  Witbin  ttiis  enclosore  again  rises  the   cas- 
tle  as  a  square,  entirely  withoot  a  vestige  of  artistic  treatœ- 

eot,  Tbe  entraoce  lies  at  tbe  cortb  siâe  in  a  projecting  gâte 
toirer,  witb  âoabled  aras  oatsiàe  over  tbe  entrance,  tbat  is  en- 

closed  by  very  rade  and  primitive  Becaissaoce  pilasters.  Tbe 

date  1325  sboirs  bow  early  tbese  forais  appeared  bere.  Sntering 
tbe  court,  one  believes  tbat  be  recognizes  tbat  Its  ratber  ir~ 

regnlar  form  belongs  to  tuo  différent  building  tiines*  Ât  abont 

tbe  middle  of  tbe  sontb  wing  projects  a  polygonal  stair  tower, 
tbat  is  adorned  by  a  very  fine  portai  in  later  Renaissance,  On 

tbe  contrary  tbere  is  read  on  a  round  stair  tower  of  tbe  east 

wing,  tbat  still  exbibits  Gothic  forms,  tbat  in  1470  count  Pbil- 

ip  caused  tbis  work  to  be  connnenced*  Â  siœilar  tover  is  found 

opposite  on  tbe  irest  iring,  tben  in  tbe  nortbirest  corner  is  a 

stairjiay,  and  Just  beside  it  in  tbe  ground  story  is  a  bandsone 

rectangular  bay  (rindow  on  élégant  consoles.  But  tbis  is  an  add- 
ition in  later  Renaissance,  to  irbicb  tiœe  also  belong  tbe  two 

little  gables  on  tbe  east  and  srest  irings.  ?et  tbe  best  added 

at  tàati  tioîe  is  tbe  extreit-ely  delicately  irronght  portai  in  red 
sandstone  on  tbe  middle  principal  stair.  It  is  enclosed  by  two 

freely  projecting  fluted  lonic  ccluœns,  over  ifhicb  a  strong  bro- 
ken  entablatnre  supports  s  second  colonnade,  Tbe  latter  is  Cor- 
inthian  ïïitb  a,Œ03t  frail  ornaicental  sbafts.  wbose  loirer  part 

sboîTS  graceful  trophies  and  festoons,  Tbese  fornis  as  well  as  t 

tbe  plant  ornanientation  of  tbe  frieze,  tbe  tifo  anus  in  tbe  att- 

ic,  and  tbe  élégant  gable  crowning  the  saaie  belong  to  tbe  fin- 

est  of  tbe  tinie.  A  still  œore  magnificent  tbougb  less  noble  por- 
tai in  tbe  ground  story  of  the  stairia/r  forais  the  connection 

ifitb  a  valuted  vestibule  leading  outside,  Splenàid  bermes  bere 

enclose  tbe  doomay  and  on  tbe  lintsl  cf  the  door  are  seen  élé- 
gant arabesques.  Above  are  agaio  ths  tno   srms  »ith  tbe  naices  of 

Pbilip  the  Younger  v.  Hanau  and  bis  «ifs  Catherine  torn  countess 
V.  ̂ ied.  Otherwise  the  interior  of  the  castle  is  witbout  interest. 

On  tbe  contpaby  sonie  reœains  of  private  bouses  afford  évidence 

of  a  certain  architectural  activity.  The  Œore  imposing  buildings 

ail  bave  a  court  beside  thea;  »ith  s  hîgh  enclosing  wall,  accès- 
ible  froni  the  street  by  a  great  arcbed  portico  and  a  saialler  d 

doorway.  wbereby  at  the  same  tiite  entrance  to  the  bouse  is  obt- 
ained,  Tbis  is  shcwn  in  a  sinple  way  by  the  inn  zuœ  Adler,  and 
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likeirise  
for  tbe  boQse  lying  beside  it,  irbere  tben  «o  tbe  rigbt 

in  tbe  court  a  stone  irinding  stair  leads  ioto  tbe  aain  building, 
ubile  at  tbe  left  a  side  baildiog  

is  cbaracterized  
by  a  pretty 

Renaissance  
portai.  Obliquely  

opposite  
in  tbe  saîce  strset  is  a 

boasc  of  siŒilar  plan,  in  tbe  court  being  also  tbe  winding  sta- 
ir iritb  tbe  date  l602.  On  tbe  doors  everynbera  

are  bandsome  
ir-r 

on  knockers. 
Not  equallfs  important  and  even  earlier  are  tbe  traces  of  tbe 

Renaissance,  wbicb  ive  iseet  on  castle  Ereuberg.  Tbis  stately  and 

picturesQue  castle,  tbat  no»  belongs  to  tbe  prince  of  LOirenste- 

in-Wertbeiffl,  tben  served  a  younger  line  of  counts  of  ïïertbeiŒ 
as  a  résidence,  Count  wicbael  II  added  after  Î499  to  tbe  nucle- 

us  of  tbe  building  dating  frcnc  tbe  early  middle  âges  an  import- 
ant addition,  iibicb  iiitb  nalls  and  projecting  toirers  as  well  as 

a  deep  and  wide  moat  gave  tbe  »Tork  a  capactty  for  défense  resp- 
ectable at  tbe  time,  Âbout  tbe  end  of  tbe  Renaissance  furtber 

parts  were  added,  psrticnlarly  by  count  Jobn  Casiiir  v,  irbach 

about  1620,  fhicb  considerably  increased  tbe  ricbness  and  vari- 
ety  of  tbe  Jiorld  of  fornis» 

Wben  one  leaves  tbe  HQchst  station  of  tbe  Odenwald  railîray, 

tbe  castle  on  tbe  forested  bill  opposite  already  afar  invites 

tbe  wanderer.  It  is  a  very  imposing,  very  extensive  and  irregu- 
lar  plan,  tbat  follows  tbe  crest  of  tbe  bill  and  is  aurrounded 

by  a  deep  moat  ind  bigb  walls,  at  tbe  angles  round  towers  Proj- 
ect like  bastions.  In  tbe  area  at  tbe  rigbt  rises  a  detacbed 

round  défensive  tower.  Tbe  outer  entrance  gâte  nitb  its  œargin- 
ed  ashlars  »itb  bosses  and  tbe  métal  ornaments  of  tbe  keystone 

belong  to  tbe  late  Renaissance.  Tben  one  passes  over  tbe  draw- 
bridge  across  tbe  deep  Œoat  to  tbe  proper  gâte  of  tbe  castle. 

Tbis  is  adorned  by  elegantly  wrougbt  ams  îiitb  tbe  inscription- 

"Wicbael  Graue  at  Wertbeiœ,  1499*';  enclosed  by  ornaitental  Cor- 
intbian  pilasters  in  well  understood  form.  Tbus  at  belongs  to 
tbe  earliest  nconuicents  of  our  Renaissance.  Tbe  gâte  is  furtber 

entirely  plain.  and  on  an  asblar  is  read  tbe  date  l'?53.  tbat 
indeed  relates  to  a  repair.  Tbis  jfing  ends  »itb  a  stepped  gafcls, 

tbab  building  lying  fartber  back  and  also  extending  to  tbe  left 

îfitb  a  Earocco  curved  gable.  On  a  simple  bay  window  witbout  any 

art  form  I  believed  could  be  read  1313.  Thèse  parts  thus  bslcng 

to  tbe  ïïertbeim  building.  Above  ùîi  thèse  front  buildings  towers 

%ht   miébty  mediaeval  main  tower  of  ths  castle  is  doffinant t 
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Â  taonel  vaolteà  gateway,  tbat  opeos  inside  iritb  a  poioted  a 
arcb,  Qoir  leads  into  tbe  nide   and  irregolar  outer  coart  of  tbe 

castls.  Ât  tbe  left  ezteods  a  stately  ballding,  at  irbose  portai 

is  seen  tbe  ans  of  Srbacb  beld  by  two  copids»  witb  tbe  inscrip- 

tion: *Jobn  Casimir  Graue  at  grbacb,  Xord  of  Ereuberg,  1613**. 
In  tbe  angle  is  bere  placed  a  winding  stair»  tbat  leads  to  tbe 

State  bail  of  tbe  castle,  Tbis  iring  is  adorned  by  a  half  destr- 

oyed  gallery  on  corbels,  tbat  sbows  an  originally  transforiced 

Barocco  tracery.  In  tbe  groand  story  is  foand  bere  a  rooiB  like 

a  cellar,  wbose  simple  cross  vaalts  rest  on  foar  Toscan  columns 

of  late  Benaissance.  Snbsegaently  wooden  strats  trere  added,  Over 

tbis  room  is  foand  en  tbe  main  story  tbe  Ion  bat  lengtby  knigbtà' 
bail,  wbose  ceiling  rests  on  girders  on  foar  nooden  piers.  Tbe 

loirness  of  tbe  room  is  even  increased  in  appearance  by  tbe  very 
luxuriant  stacco  décoration,  tbat  covers  ail  surfaces  of  tbe  c 

ceiling.  ffell  preserved  and  carefully  restored.  tbese  works  be- 
long  to  tbe  most  splendid  of  tbeir  kind  tbat  we  bave.  Of  tbe 
tbree  aisles  of  tbe  bail,  tbe  middle  one  contains  no  less  tban 

32  finely  executed  arms  in  tbe  genealogical  très -.o£  tbft  builder; 

"Indeed  tbe  ancestors  of  bis  fatber  and  mottaer"**  Arrangea  in  p 
pairs  in  bold  arcbitectaral  enclosores,  tbey  make  an  anusually 

fine  impression.  If  tbe  artist  bad  to  pay  bis  tribote  to  herald- 
ry  bere,  tben  must  be  in  tbe  side  aisles  cberisb  as  a  free  poet 

classical  opinions,  and  be  did  tbis  witb  cbarming  force  and  pr- 

oud  boldness.  Tben  en  tbe  geeat  roand  panels,  freguently  divid- 
ed  by  otbers,  enclosed  by  f rames  composed  of  circular  arcs  and 

rectangular  forms,  be  placed  ail  sorts  of  fabolous  antique  bei- 

ngs,  ,ike  Perseus  and  Andromeda,  Phaeton,  Ganymede.  Dedalus,  in- 

deed  ail  tbese  figures  soaring  almost  free,  iirought  ifitb  an  al- 
most  daring  tecbnics,  excellent  in  moveicent,  well  anderstood  in 

form.  Thess  sportive  scènes  in  some  degree  sabdaed  by  tbs  mode- 
st  appearing  Christian  Virtues  placed  in  the  side  panels,  and 

fortber  appears  the  posrer  of  tbe  décoration  in  tbe  still  more 

Œoderate  treatment  witb  the  purel^j  ornamental  éléments  of  genii, 
jireatba  of  fruits  and  flowers.  but  also  scènes  from  tbe  fables 

like  tbe  stork  and  the  fox,  îiith  certain  dry  genre  scènes  full 

of  free  humor.  Must  one  fclame  the  artist  because  be  calculated 

his  composition  properly  for  a  hall  tbree  times  as  high,  on  tbe 

other  band  >rill  be  alloi?,  tbat  in  tbe  gradation  from  the  boldest 

hiéh  relief  to  flat  relief  is  manifested  the  insigbt  if  a  true 
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master  of  composition.  To  this  is  adàed  finally  a  relief  frieze 

placed  around  tbe  jralls  and  extending  above  ttae  Hindou  recesses» 

tùat  représenta  ths  varions  antique  deities  on  chérie ts,  ■/il: ici 
are  drawn  by  the  animais  belonging  to  them.  Tbese  iiorks  indeed 

Itère  execnted  by  tbe  weaker  bands  of  assistants,  nostly  dry  and 

inferior  in  tbe  figures,  bat  in  movement  and  full  of  life.  They 

substantially  contribute  to  tbe  gênerai  effect.  Pinally  tbe  deep 

window  recesses,  that  lend  to  the  hall  a  boœely  cbaracter,  still 
bave  sarface  ornaments  on  tbeir  soffits. 

Pâssing  fartber  into  the  court,  one  bas  on  the  left  the  rema- 

ins  of  a  building  unfortunately  destroned  not  long  since,  of  h 

Hhich  there  still  reœains  two  polygonal  stair  towers  with  the 

boldly  curved  gable  bilonging  to  the  late  Renaissance.  Farther 

onvard  are  found  tbe  ruins  of  the  former  arsenal,  a  structure 
also  fallen  as  a  sacrifice  to  the  modem  last  for  destruction. 

Its  ruin  is  tbe  more  lamentable,  since  the  remains  permit  as  to 

recognize,  tbat  ne  bave  hère  to  do  ??ith  a  very  remarkable  î?ork, 

tbat  merits  a  place  among  the  earliest  monuments  of  our  Benais- 

sance.  Â  great  arcbed  portai  in  skilful  ashlar  nork  of  red  sand- 
atone  opens  betveen  two  Corintbian  pilastehs.  Âbove  the  frieze 

rises  a  narroî?  structure  crowned  by  a  gable  and  in  the  form  of 

a  little  sbrine,  in  nhose  opening  appears  the  very  animated  and 

expressive  half  length  figure  of  a  warrior  in  Homan  helmet  and 

lail.  nbo  with  a  no  longer  existing  crossbo»  seems  to  aim  att 

ail  approacbing.  If  this  figure  in  the  form  and  tbs  fine  ornam- 
ents of  the  armor  be  s  clear  évidence  of  classical  studies,  the 

inscription  on  the  base  executed  in  bsaatifal  Roman  capitals  g 

gives  farther  procf  of  the  advance  of  bumanistic  culture  shown 

bere,  since  the  earlier  date  on  tbe  entire  portai  of  tbe  castle 

still  exbibits  the  Gothic  small  letters.  The  artist  of  this  im- 

portanh  work  bas  also  named  bimself  for  we  read:-  "H.  Stainmil- 
1er  made  me".  On  the  outer  angles  of  tbs  broad  lower  cornice  t 

the  artist  sought  to  place  quadrant  panels  like  acroterias,  su- 
cb  as  one  finds  ondeed  on  antique  sarcophaguses. 

fiaving  passed  thèse  ruins  of  an  important  bui,ding,  one  final- 
ly reaches  tbe  inner  castle,  that  opens  a  magnificent  portai  f 

from  the  best  period  of  the  Romanesqse  style.  The  inner  portion 

of  tbe  castle  présents  fe»  points  for  our  considération.  Tbe 

deep  well  with  windlass  bas  an  octagonal  stone  basin  in  Renais- 

sance forma;  the  mighty  square  keep  with  its  margined  ashlars 
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nitla   posées  is  still  a  skilfal  proof  od  Rooeoesqae  constroction, 
bot  its  roof  is  a  iedantic  additioD.  Splendid  is  tbe  wide  vieir 
froiD  its  top« 

If  îie  follow  tbe  lovely  valleys  fartfeer  east,  they  forœ  tbe 

eastern  border  of  tbe  Odeniralà,  ne  fiod  en  tifisling  valley  tbe 
littèe  quiet  Srbacb,  tbe  résidence  of  tne  old  fanily  of  coonts. 

Tbe  castle  tbat  dominâtes  afar  by  tbe  stately  roand  tower  if  m 

Biediaeval  design,  in  its  oass  bas  been  cbanged  by  a  rebailding 

daring  tbe  18  tb  centary.  Yet  to  oar  epocb  belongs  tbe  gateway 

erected  by  coant  George  II,  wbose  simple  portai,  adorned  by  en- 
closing  pilasters  and  elegantly  ezecoted  allied  arois  snpported 
by  tko  female  figures,  bears  tbe  date  1571.  In  tbe  interior  df 

tbe  gâte  court  îs  read  tbe  name  of  tbe  count  also  connected  wi- 

tb  tbe  allied  arins  and  tbe  date  1593,  tbns  tbe  date  of  tbe  coœ- 

pletion  of  tbis  part.  Parts  erected  in  picturesque  balf  timber 

work  and  terminating  tbe  court  at  tbe  rigbt,  also  adorned  by 

arms,  eues  its  origin  to  tbe  fatber  of  tbe  count,  Sberbasd  II. 
In  tbe  interior  tbe  ricb  and  jiell  cared  for  collections  froŒ  ail 

periosd  of  bistory  of  art  présent  fine  évidence  of  tbe  art  sensé 

of  tbe  noble  family.  i^or  our  considération  are  excellent  and  v 

valuable  vood  carvings,  locksmitb's  irorks,  glass  paintings  and 
tbe  like.  In  tbe  magnificent  stag  gallery  is  seen  a  splendid 

and  luxuriant  wooden  ceiling  of  late  Renaissance,  understood  to 

be  by  Battenberg. 

Infinitely  Œ0r3  in  arcfiitectural  respects  is  offered  by  cast- 

le Fflrstenaa  located  la  few  Œinutes  fronc  Micbelstadt  beyond  MSie- 

ling.  Âlready  froos  afar  is  seen  tbe  castle  surroonded  by  a  park 

witb  great  trees,  îfitb  bigh  gables  anf  towers  so  guietly  iocated 
in  a  meadow  land  apart  frono  tbe  riorld,  tbat  recalls  tbe  castle 

of  tbe  sleeping  beanty.  Filled  with  excited  bopes  one  approacî)- 
es  and  first  finds,  lying  directly  at  tbe  river  a  now  onused  p 

pavillon  fron)  175^,  one  of  tbe  most  peaceful  designs  tbat  can 

be  conceived,  wbose  barmony  is  nade  very  cbaning  by  tbe  noble 

park  enclosure  and  tbe  noise  of  tbe  neigbborlng  Œilldani.  Tbes 

cbarming  design  î?ifcb  excellent  iron  gratings  on  irindows,  stairs 

and  doors  is  now  unfortunately  left  to  destruction.  Fassing  al- 

onè   fartber.  om   cocces  to  tbe  œill,  wbose  stately  structure  wi- 

tb  cbaracteristic  volute  gables  proves  to  be  tbe  work  of  tbs 

sanoe  count  George  II  ty  bis  arœs  witb  tbose  cf  bis  wife  (d.  1591)' 

Now  tbe  castle  (ift*if»:fronc  its  noble  group  of  
trees,  a  great 
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borsestioe-abaped  
plan,  effectively  

terniinated  
at  tbe  corners  by 

foQP  mediaeval  
round  towers.dpil»  

382) •  to  form  a  connection  
b 

between  tbe  two  widely  projecting  
slde  nings,  coant  George  II, 

according.to  
tbe  évidence  

of  inscriptions  
,  boilt  in  15S8  tbe 

colossal  
arcb  40  ft.  bigb  add  50  ft*  span,  crossed  by  a  perfor- 

ated  gallery  and  still  preserved,  
Entirely  

covered  by  wild  vi- 
nés,  tbat  in  luxoriant  

growth  loifer  their  scrolls  like  a  veil 
nearly  to  tbe  gronnd,  tbis  in  Its  May  nnigae  arcbitectaral  

com- 
position contribates  

no  little  to  tbe  pictureaqae  
effect  of  tbe 

ïïbole.  Tbe  nacleae  of  tbe  bailding  
in  any  case  extends  back  in- 

to  tbe  15  th  century;  
then  connt  Eberbard  

I  (1481-1539)  
devoted 

bis  care  to  tbe  stractare*  
Frooi  tbat  time  probably  

date  tbe  bay 
Windows  in  tbe  left  wing  and  tbe  Œain  bailding,  

plainly  bailt 
of  asblara  on  beavy  corbels.  

One  one  of  thèse  I  believed  
I  coald 

read  152S.  Likewise  
tbe  Windows  and  doors  bere  often  bear  late 

Gotbic  foriDs.  The  main  tower  projecting  
externally  

at  tbe  corn- 
er of  tbe  rigbt  wlng  sfith  tbe  middle  building,  

œade  of  split 
atones,  bears  an  original  

octagonal  
cap,  wbicb  witb  its  gabled 

bay  window  and  open  gallery  bas  an  extremely  
picturesque  

effect, 
The  entrance  to  tbe  interior  lies  in  tbe  polygonal  stair  tow- 

er at  tbe  left  corner  of  tbe  court  and  at  tbe  rigbt  in  an  inter- 
nai stairway,  to  whicb  a  fligbt  of  steps  leads,  A  siŒple  and  d 

dry  portai  enclosed  by  lonic  coluŒns  leads  into  tbe  principal 

stairway.  The  winding  ststr  itself  witb  an  open  balustrade  rail- 
ing  is  decorated  on  tbe  entire  ceiling  by  fine  surface  ornaŒents 

of  late  Benaiisance.  In  the  ground  story  at  ths  left  lies  a  gr- 
éât hall  witb  deep  window  recesses  and  a  magnificent  bay  window, 

Eetween  tbe  beaics  tbe  entire  ceiling  is  aniicated  by  stucco  orn- 
aœents,  cbiefly  acanthus  scrolls  niixed  witb  soœe  figures,  Also 

in  tbe  main  building  great  rooms  are  in  tbe  ground  story,  ncost 

beautifully  animated  by  bay  Windows  nsxt  tbe  court  and  ths  gar- 
den.  Thèse  Windows  are  covered  by  late  Gotbic  ribbed  vaults  and 

bave  sucb  a  deptb,  tbat  they  bave  tbe  effect  of  suall  rooŒS,  0 

Unfortunately  thèse  roona  are  entirely  smoked  and  are  utilirced 
for  inferior  service  porposes.  We  must  assume,  tbat  ail  thèse 

parts  belong  to  tbe  bailding  of  count  Sberhard  I,  wbile  tbe  Re- 
naissance portions  of  tbe  castle  are  due  to  George  II, 

One  does  not  travel  far  from  this  idyl  to  dévote  his  attenti- 

on to  the  neigbfcoring  î/ichelstadt.  Tbe  charœingly  locatec  snà 

peaceful  little  city  attracts  by  tbe  number  of  worthy  ironuŒents. 
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eyd  firat  oî   ail  be  an  ixhreŒely  pictaresqae  niarket  place.  In 

tbe  foregroand  is  seen  a  stately  foantain,  tbat  bears  a  craâÉ 

statue  of  S*  Uichael  on  an  IJndeed  not  very  skèifully  treated 

Corintbian  coloisn.  excellent  on  tbe  contrary  are  tbe  irroagbt 
iron  rods  tbat  sarroond  tbe  louer  part.  Tbe  monainent  Is  tbe 

work  od  coant  George  I  from  1541.  On  tbe  otber  aide  of  tbe  mar- 

ket  place  rises  tbe  city  bail  witb  its  bigb  roof,  its  tiro  bay 

Windows  like  towers  and  its  open  portlco,  as  a  Binple  irooden  s 

stractnre.  In  tbe  backgroand  riaesotbe  plain  Gotbic  building  of 

tbe  City  cburcb  witb  its  toner,  tbat  bas  bigb  inoportance  as  tbe 

burial  place  of  tbe  connt  v*  Srbacb»  since  it  contains  a  nuisber 

of  irortby  monuiDents. 
Tbe  earliest  is  non  fonnd  in  tbe  sacristy,  and  is  dedicated 

to  coant  Sberbard  I  and  bis  wife  ISaria  v*  ffertbeim.  It  is  an  e 

epitapb  witboat  portrait  figures,  but  decorated  by  ricb  ornamen- 

tation  of  tbe  early  Renaissance.  Greater  ricbnesa,  altbocgb  st- 
ill  ffitboQt  portrait  représentations,  is  sboirn  by  tbe  alabaster 

oonaiient  of  coant  George. t  (d.  I563)  and  bis  irife  Sliaabetb  v. 

Pfalz  (d.  1569).  Erected  in  tbe;foriii  of  a  sarcopiAgts,  it  cont- 

ains  in  its  ornamentation  motives  of  tbe  early  Renaissance  com- 

bined  j?ith  tbe  later  cartoucbe  work.  Sarcopbagus  and  wall  epit- 

apb are  tben  combined  first  in  tbe  nsagnificent  nall  tomb  of  Geo- 
rge II  (d.  1605).  Sxccuted  in  marble.  it  sbows  in  full  arœor  a 

and  ifith  open  eyes  tbe  prayin^  coant,  wbo  lies  tbere.  His  state 

bed  is  supported  by  CDerely  rude  caryatids,  wbich  like  ail  otber 

figures  already  bave  a  strong  Œannerisni.  Tbe  arcbitectaral  élé- 
vation is  aliEost  entirely  lost  in  Barocco  spirals  and  figures, 

tbereby  beiog  very  unquiet.  Sxcellentln  treated  is  ail  orname- 

ent,  tbat  is  Œixed  from  Œotives  of  tbe  letal  style  and  cartou- 

cbe ifork,  Well  coiEposeà,  but  entirely  in  tbe  manner  of  tbe  Ital- 

ian  Barocco  are  tbe  médaillons  on  tbe  rear  wall,  tbs  birtb,  rés- 
urrection and  ascension  of  Christ.  In  similar  arrangenoent  ànd 

treatœent  is  represented  tbe  epitapb  of  count  Frédéric  Gagnas, 

(d.  I6I8),  so  tbat  one  must  assums.  tbat  it  iias  only  erected  1 
later. 

Best  is  tbe  portrait  figure  lying  asleep  in  tbe  state  bed,  a 

and  particularly  tastefully  are  treated  again  tbe  ornaneats  of 

tbe  arŒor.  Three  lions  bear  tbe  sarcopbagusl  and  mourning  ange- 

Is.  Œucb  îieaker  and  more  ppôantic  than  on  tbe  precading  aïonuŒent, 

surround  tbe  deceased.  Purtherniore  tbe  entire  composition  is  p 
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paerile,  
anclear  and  overloaàeda  

Still  later  is  tbe  icoDaDent  
of 

coant  John  Casimir  (d,  1627)*   We  find  bere  the  hand  of  a  différ- 
ent artist,  a  Œore  œoderate  

treatment  
of  the  architecture  

and 

a  more  skilfal  conception  
of  the  figure.  Four  œagnificently  

ex- 
ecûted  coluins,  

tbat  support  the  broken  Batoèèetgable,  
are  arr- 

anged  in  the  fora:  of  a  triumphal  
arch.  In  the  niiddle  niche  is 

seated  on  the  sarcophagus  
the  finely  treated  figure  of  the  cou- 

nt,  the  thoughtfal  
head  supported  

by  the  right  hand,  the  gener- 
al's  bâton  in  the  left,  ifhile  the  right  arm  resta  on  the  helœet, 
It  is  like  an  inspiration  

froni  Michelangelo's  
Lorenzo  1/edici. 

The  lions  tbat  bear  the  sarcophagus  
appear  to  be  frox  the  same 

hand  as  those  on  hre  preceding  
iEonno;ent«  

In  both  side  niches  s 

stand  allegorical  
figures  of  the  Virtueu,  

on  the  rear  wall  are 
tjTO  spirited  

and  aniœated  
reliefs  of  battles,  

Kosss  in  the  bat- 
tle  with  the  Agalekites,  

and  another  iiar  scène  froŒ  the  Old  Tes- 
tasent.  Âlthough  

already  strongly  
Barocco,  

ail  thèse  works  are 
hoirever  still  valnable,  

although  
I  could  not  place  theni  as  egn- 

al  in  importance  
to  those  in  the  city  church  at  DariEstadt. 

Otberwiae  Micbelstadt  does  not  offer  isuch.  The  old  castle  of 

ths  grbach  counts,  which  Geârgs  ï  caased  to  be  restored,  is  a 

plain  plastered  building  of  uniioportant  design.  Ât  the  siddle 

of  the  façade  a  double  flight  of  steps,  covered  by  a  roof  on 

jfooden  coluŒns,  leads  to  a  very  simple  portai  with  a  pointed 

arch,  Above  are  the  allied  Srbach-Sohenlohe  arecs  and  the  date 
1539.  Hère  is  yet  to  be  seer  no  trace  of  the  Renaissaoce,  On 

the  contrary  ire  find  the  nen   style,  although  nnskilfully  eoiplo- 
yed,  on  th€  î/arket  fountain  established  t»o  years  later  by  the 

sase  count.  Yet  someffhat  earlier  it  occurs  in  a  smaller  fount- 

ain in  the  main  st.,  and  on  a'colunin  bears  a  seated  lion  and  t 
the  allied  arnis  of  Srbach  and  of  î?ertheiŒ,,also  founded  by  cou- 

nt iberhard  I,  îîûoii  we  hâve  already  found  at  neighbcring  FBrst- 
enau.  Oi  the  sane  street  is  seen  a  honse  froŒ  1557  witb  a  sojall 

and  hanàsome  round  arched  dooriray,  nhose  jambs  are  deoorated  by 

rosettes.  Above  is  a  half  timber  upper  story,  and  over  the  door 

and  on  inclined  struts  is  a  bay  window ,  plain  but  picturesque. . 

The  sanie  arrangement,  but  more  richly  executed  is  a  house  in  a 

little  side  alley  east  of  the  church.  The  ground  story  is  agaln 

built  of  stone  with  a  round  arched  dooriiay  from  1620,  élégant 

rosettes  on  the  jambs;  the  upper  story  of  wood  has  richly  carv- 

ed  corner  poste  and  a  handsome  windo»  on  woodsn  supporta. 
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Concerning  sosie  otber  sionaBieDts  of  this  province,  lacking  ay 
oiiD  observation  I  cas  only  describe  thess  froni  coDHEanicationB  f 

froDD  a  reliable  local  investigator.  In  the  little  city  of  Dœst- 

adta  City  bail  bnilt  of  sandstone  asblars  is  described  as  a  8k> 

ilfal  work  of  tbe  developed  BenalBeacce*  Tbe  neigbboring  Selig- 
enstadt  not  only  bas  boases  «ritb  beaotifally  carved  posta  and 

beams,  bat  also  eisbibits  tbe  Steinbeio  gâte  as  a  stately  Benais- 
sance  stractare.  Fartber  are  mentioned  some  good  epitapbs  of  t 

tbe  Bodenstein  fasiily  in  tbe  cburcb  at  Rrambacb,  naœely  tbe  sini- 
pie  tombof  Hans  17,  «bo  at  a  great  âge  was  a  pilgrini  to  Bome 

in  the  year  of  jobilee  and  died  there,  fiis  emaciatei  face  witb 

a  gbostly  look  fron:  bis  stiroi  bat  bad  giveo  bin  tbe  name  of  tbe 

*irild  buntsian".  More  ricbly  treated  is  the  double  monuient  of 
George  III  and  bis  wife  (1563).  further  tbe  epitaph  of  Philip 

V,  Rodenstein  (d.  1532),  and  bis  wives,  as  well  as  finally  the 

ffionuŒent  of  Hans  VI»  Neckarsteinach  is  interesting  by  its  niedi- 

aeval  cartle  and  among  the  lEonnicents  in  its  city  cbarcb  especi- 
ally  contains  that  of  tbe  knight  H.  Landschad  v.  Steenach  (1531) 

a  eealous  defecder  of  tbe  Reformation.  In  the  pictoresQuely  lo- 

cated  Hifscbhorn  tbe  œaster's  hoose  of  the  castle,  erected  bef- 
ore  1534,  shows  boldly  execated  curved  gables  witb  pilasters, 
obelisks  and  balls  in  tbe  character  of  ths  beginning  Barocco. 

In  Rhenish  Besse  I  found  in  the  church  at  Fartenheim  a  rare 

exaœple  of  a  coicplete  painting  from  tbe  tiœe  of  the  early  Ben- 
aissance.  The  entirecchurch  is  covered  fcy  flower  scrolls  and  r 

représentations  of  figures  on  a  îihite  ground;  on  the  white  gro~ 

and;  on  the  «ails  of  tbe  side  arches  in  the  middle  aisle  are 

seen  Christ's  entry  intc  ,3erasaleŒ,  3,  Martin  and  a  third  legen- 

dary  scène;  thess  ara  ratber  drily  painted,  the  sffect  on  the 

jibole  being  qaite  good  and  original,  At  tbe  height  of  a  œan  ex- 

tBûds  a  frieze  painter.  red  with  ornamental  medallions»  To  this 

are  added  brown  scrolls,  rising  from  great  Renaissance  vases  in 

the  Œiddle  aisle;  theflbaier*  ara  still  partly  in  late  Gothic  and 

partly  already  in  Renaissance  cbaracter;  Ail  this  finest  ir  the 

side  aisles,  especially  ths  Œedallion  beads  being  very  good  and 

treated  »ith  animation, 

IZost  cbaractesistic  for  this  early  epccb  is  hcwever  the  enclo- 

sare  of  the  choir  arch  by  painted  children,  sportive  anlteals, 

gaines  and  the  like.  Ail  this  as  well  as  the  nedallion  portraits 

are  sooiewbat  i 
D  th 
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are  soffieirbat  in  the  style  of  Holbein's  art,  The  îihole  is  extre- 
Doely  aninated  in  décorative  effect,  Thus  also  hère  the  Renaiss- 

ance witb  its  joyoQS  secular  pleasored  makes  its  entry  into  the 
consectated  rooms  of  the  cbarcb* 

APFgNDIX, 

SÎBce  3t  repeated  visite  to  castle  Ambras  (p,  89,  Vol,  9),  I 

did  not  succeed  in  seeing  tbe  Spanish  hall,  I  give  sone  notes 

on  it  after  Dr,  Scbônherr's  contributions  in  the  Boten  for  Tyrol, 
No.  231,  1378.  Accordingly  the  hall  with  its  antehall  foras  a 

separate  building,  whoss  narro-v  façade  âûc  eior^-c-  ".■••  ■jo^r.'^c. 

ulie  lo(f'3T'  cour';  of  tte  castle,  wbile  its  north  side  adjoins  tbe 
rock  eut  a»ay  to  build  the  hall,  bat  the  couth  façade  with  its 

nuŒerons  «indows  faces  the  castle  garden,  forœerly  splendidly 
cultivated,  but  noif  desolate.  Tbe  east  ning  iiitb  tbe  anteball 
abuts  on  tbe  bathboase  and  is  connected  witb  the  more  elevated 

caslle  by  a  staiPway.  The  hall  bas  a  lengtb  of  aboot  131.  ft. 

and  a  width  of  33  ft.  and  a  height  of  18  f t. ,  jiitb  a  niagnificent 

»ooden  ceiling;  on  tbe  iialls  are  the  lifesize  portraits  of  Tyr- 
olest  rolers  froŒ  Albert  I  to  archdake  Ferdinand,  as  îfell  as 

picb  décorative  paintings;  the  floora  laid  ;fitb  red  and  black 

noarble  slabs.  Fifteen  great  rectangular  Windows,  above  which 

are  small  oval  Windows  in  the  frieze,  giving  an  extremely  abun- 
dant  light.  îbe  hall  was  rscently  coirçletely  resbored,  and  Œust, 

orîginally  bave  œade  a  splsndid  iicpression;  of  tbe  nuŒerous  ar- 

tists  eiployed  in  the  décoration  of  the  hall  nientioned  by  Schôn- 
berr,  I  naire  tbe  court  cabinetœ.ker  C.  Gottfried,  who  worked  on 

the  noble  ceiling  and  tbe  two  doors  with  their  intarsias.  Tbe 

date  1571  appears  to  be  tbe  date  of  tbe  conipletion  of  the  work. 
On  the  ŒonuiEent  in  the  church  at  Jever  (p.  294,  Vol.  II),  I 

owe  to  upper  cbanberlain  v.  Âlten  in  Oldenburg  ths  valuable 

note,  that  it  bears  the  date  1563»  The  saoce  friend  of  art  sent 

me  pbotograpbs  and  plaster  casts  of  détails  Œade  by  the  sculpt- 

er H.  BSscben  in  Oldenburg  from  tbe  wooden  ceiling  in  the  cast- 

le at  Jsver  (p.  296,  Vol.  II),  which  is  evidently  one  of  tbe 

finest,  ffiost  beautifol  and  fanciful  works  or  our  Renaissance. 

I  ffust  earneetly  recommend  to  schools  of  art  and  of  art  indust- 

ry  and  museuiBS  to  obtain  thèse  excellent  casts.  ïïben  the  bonor- 
ed  friend  of  art  inforœed  œe,  that  be  fouad  on  the  ceiling  the 

date  1536  and  tbe  nonograiii  S,  S.,  this  early  date  appears  the 
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more  remarkable ,  wben  one  la  indaced  to  place  tbe  irork  at  least 

two  décades  later  oa  accoant  of  tbe  stylistic  appearaDce  of  the 

wbole,  and  especially  of  tbe  developed  cartoocbe  work. 

On  the  Parstenbof  at  Wisnar  (p.  257,  ̂ 'Ol  II),  I  bave  to  adde 
a  recently  pablisbed  and  neritorione  essay  by  land  arcbitect  C. 

Boitèw,  *Beatoratlon  of  tbe  façade  of  tbe  PQrstenbof  at  Wissar*. 
On  tbe  wooden  buildings  of  Hildesbeim  (p«  414,  Vol.  99),  bas 

recently  been  publisbed  a  valnable  work  by  q*  Lacboer,  1382* 

Tbe  former  organ  of  tbe  cbarcb  at  Preadenstadt  (p.  352,  Vol* 

99)  probably  bnilt  after  Scbickardt's  desiéQS  ̂ 7   C.  Scbott,  bas 
lately  been  restored  and  placed  in  tbe  cbarcb  at  Hobenecg,  capi- 

tal of  Ladirigaberg. 
In  Scbireinfurt  tbe  bouse  zam  Einborn  from  1588  (p.  470.  Vol» 

I),  built  by  H.  ffeiner,  iras  recently  restored  by  J.  Lieblein-  - 
Tbe  Œill  gâte  tbere  œentioned  by  me   bas  lately  been  compelled 

give  way  to  tbe  needs  of  traffic* 

In  Sterzing  (Tyrol)  are  foand  in  and  on  tbe  parisb  cbnrch  na- 

merons  tomba,  that  reflect  tbe  entire  developoent  of  tbe  Benaissancdj 
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362  Lemgo.  City  hall,  view   437 

363  Leœgo.  House,  vie»   439 

364  Paderborn.  City  hall,  view   443 

365  Mfinster.  Cathedral,  paneling     445 

366  Kfinster.  City  wine  house.  view   446 

367  Jfllich.  City  hall,  façade  détail     449 

36B  Cologne.  City  hall,  portico.  vie/i   453 

369  Eoppard,  Church  of  Carmélites,  tomb   461 

370  Siffiffisrn,  Toœb  détail   463 

371  Siffiffiern.  Epitaph,  élévation   464 

372  Bopi^ard.  fionst.  wooden  post,   467 

373  Boppard.  House.  wiDdo<i  parapet   468 

374  Traben.  House,  woodsn     469 

375  Obeplahnstein.  House,  view   470 
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376  Sœalkald.  Castle  Wilhelasbarg,  groand  story     475 

377  Siualkald,  Castle  Wilbelinsbarg,  second  story   475 

378  Sœalkald.  Castle  ffilûelœsborg,  Cbapel,  section     477 

379  Altendorf.  Honse  corbeling     483 

380  Hanan.  Well,  élévation  -     485- 

331  Hanao.  Ctoupcb,  plan  of  choir   487 

382  Pfirstenau.  Castle,  view  in  court   501- 
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Inàen   of  places.  Volane  II* 

Allendorf,  Half  tiaber  buildings   r   --433 

AltboQzlao.  Church  141.  Vesaels   149 

Altenberg.  City  hall  352.  Castle  354.  Private  buildings  -  352 

Althôrnitz.  Sastle     215 

Anibras.  Castle  38.  Stoves   90 

Andernach.  Leyische  hof    462 

Annaberg.  City  chorcb,  altar,  door  of  sacristy     316 

Annaberg.  Castle   •   31S 
Aman  (Bobemia)   140 

Assen  (îfestphalia)  6aetie   434 

AofhofeD  near  BraoBeck..  Castle  Sopbia     90 

Aagastasbarg  near  Cheinnitz.  Castle  313,   336 
Eabenhaosen.  Castle  (barrack)   496 

Babenhausen.  Ppivate  apcbitectore   497 
Bacbarach.  Wooden  architecture     471 

Barkaa  near  Kiel.  Church,  furniture   310 

Eaatzen.  o^thedral,  grave  slabs   216 

Bautzen.  City  castle  Ortenburg,  gâte  house     216 

Bautzen.  Reicben  tower        216 

Berann  (Bohemia).  Little  castle   150 

Bensen  (Bohemia)  Terra  cottas   138 

Berchtesgaden.  Painted  façade   33 

Berlin.  Royal  castle  217;  Silver  gotlet  224;  swcrds    225 

Berlin.  Royal  stables   22Ï 

Berlin.  Royal  DDUseuiE,  silver  cabinet    231 

Bernberg.  o^stle  379;  Private  architecture     330 

Bevern  near  HolzDoinden.-Cas^le  ~   392 

Bielefeld.  Gymnasiam  442;  Private  architecture     441 

Bischofsternsitz  (Bohemia).  Castle     -  129 

Bittborg.  Kobenhof     466 

Blatna  (Boheœia).  Castle     129 

Bocholt.  City  hall   443 

Boppard.  '^ooden  architecture   471 

Bozen.  Parish  church  32;  Ipitaph  82;  main  portai     82 

Bozen.  grivate  architecture   82 

Brake  near  Leingo.  Castle    434 

Brandeis  (Boheinia).  Castle   -141 

Brunaiiick.  General  400;  castle  403;  GeîiandhauB   403 

Brunswick.  Former  gymnasiuiD   406 
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Biransirick,  Neustadt  city  hall,   sessions  Hall    409 
Baunswick,  gollection  of  antiquities     404 
Bransiiick.  Old  weiglibouse  403;  Private  architecture   401 
Braaweiler.  Abbey  charch,  altars     -  460 
Bredatadt  (Schleswig).  Charch;  pulpit   307 
Bremen.  Graaary  288;  city  hall  284;  Schoetting   233 
Bremen.  Knocheranithaas  (non  Gewerbehaas)   282 
Bremen,  Citr;  weighhouse  288;  Wooden  architecture     471 
Breien.  Private  architecture  --     288 
Breslau.  General  156;  Cathedral.  sacristy  portai  152     159 
Breslaa,  ghapter  bouse  152,  l60;  Charch  $•  Elisabeth     173 
Breslau,  Tomba,  152.  158,  164,  170,   173 
Breslau,  Church  Krenx,  toicb  166;  Curhch  S*  M*  M.^dalen  -  -  173 
Breslau.  Toièrs  173;  pulpit  173;  Mémorial  slabs  etc,1^9Tl^0,l68. 

Breslau.  Choir  stalls  170;  Muséum  art  industries    159-  173 

Breslau.  Chlau  gâte  186;   186 

Breslau.  City  hall  153,  l->5.  163.   l60 

Breuberg  near  H5chst.  gastle  497;  knights'  hall   498 
Breuberg  near  BSchst,  Arsenal  499;  Fountain   ■  -   500 

Brieg.  City  hall  190;  gymnasium  190;  city  school     186 

Brieg.  Private  architecture   192 

Buxen.  Cathedral  84;  bishop's  pala;8e  85;  private  arch.  —  84 
BrQck  near  Lenz.  Castle,  fresco  painting     90 

Bruck  on  Mur.  Fountain  with  iron  railing   66 

Brflnn.  Bishop's  palace  144;  private  architecture     144 

Brflnn.  City  hall,  interior  144;  paneling     101 
Brflx.  City  church  136;  sgraffitis  148;  Reliefs,  desks,  fontl46 

Brilx.  City  church,  choir  stalls   101 

Bttchen.  Church,  pulpit     314 

Bfickeburg.  Church  436;  castle  436   437 

Bfldingen.  City  church,  tonib  483;  Oberbof   483 

Budueis.  Market  place,  100,  126;  fountains  126     127 

Budîfeis.  City  hall,  127;  private  architecture,  125   126 

Bunzlau.  Private  architecture   132 

Bflrglitz  (Bohemia).  castle   ■   95 

BBtoii.  Castle   251 

Calcar.  Church,  carved  iiood  altar,  epitaph   499 

Camenz.  Cathedral,  interior  215;  well   215 

Cassel.  Church  S.  Martin,  tomb  4/3;  stable  474   473 

Caasel.  Renthof.  474,  478;  private  architecture   479 
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Celle,  City  t^urcn  385;  tomba  385;  Caatle  382;  chapel    384 
Celle.  City  hall  386;  private  architecture   336 
Cblametz  (Boheoia)-  Castle     142 
Cfaraaatoiiitz  (Boheœla).  Castle   142 
Chradioi.  Library,  parchment  wopks  •148^  frivate  archit*  —  142 
Coblenz.  Charch  Jesoits  462;  Collège  462;  priv,  Archit. —  462 

Coburg,  ChQPCh  S,  Moritz.  374;  ibrenbarg,  374,  gymasiam  -  374 
Cobarg,  AdniiD.  building,  374;  Fortress,  374;  arsenal   374 
Colditz.  Castle,  portai     337 
Crangen  near  Schlane,  Castle     -  224 
CBstrin.  Old  castle   224 

Danzig,  General  227;  cbnrcb  S.  Catherine,  wood  carvings —  236 
Danzig,  Charch  S.  Maria,  portai  235;  Âltar  painting    235 
Danzig.  Charch  S.  Maria,  font,  organ  case,  epitaphs    236 
Danzig.  ârtashof  236;  Fixtares  229;  Long  alley     231 
Danzig.  Uflller's  shop  240;  Altstadt  city  hall   239 
Danzig.  City  hall  237;  High  gâte  238;  arsenal   240 

Danzig.  Private  archit.  231;  collection  Kleinschniidt   241 

DariDstadt.  City  charch,  epitaph  493;  castle  duke   490 

DarDDstaàt  Paedagogiam  493;  city  hall  493;  priv.  archit.-  -  494 
Dessaa.  Castle  375;  city  hall   U9 
Deutschbrod.  Church  vessels  149;  parchnent  works    —  143 

Deutschbrod.  Private  architecture   142 

Dortffiund.  Church  S.  Maria,  organ  gallery     --  443 

DortŒund.  Charch  S.  Reinold,  tower        448 

Dottmnnd.  Private  architecture     443 

Doxaa  (Bohemia).  Monastery  church,  choir  stalls   147 

Dresden.  palace  3l6.  325;  Stable  court     333 

Dresden.  Lusthaus  on  Jnngfrau  bastion —  --  —   313 

Dresden.  Old  city  hall  335;  arsenal  333;  private  archit.  -  335 

Dflsseldorf.  City  charch.  tonib.  ncarble   449 

Dui.  Library,  parchment  works   143 

Sberndorf.  Charch,  toœbs    -^     73 

fibreichsdorf  near  lïiener-Neustadt.  castle-62; -tente     62 

Sckernforde.  Charch,  interior    -  -  307 

Sger.  Principal  church,  altar  front   149 

Sger.  Church  S.  Jodocus,  altar  ??ork   146 

Eger.  City  hall  133;  caatle  Seeberg   133 

Sggenburg  near  Graz.  Caitle  72;  sgraffitos  90;  painted  H.-  66 

Eisleben.  Church  S.  Andréas,  chandelier   371 
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giiiâea*  Charcb  Ss.  Cosoias  and  Damian,  œoQameDt  292;   292 

SŒden.  New  cbupcd  292;  bridge  292;  city  bail   290 

Soiffiericb.  ^barch,  font  449;   449 

Eppingen.  Frivate  arcbitectare     467 

Erfart»  Catbedral,  epitapbs  and  font   368 

Brfart,  Chacpb  S.  Micbael,  gravestooe   366 

Brfurt,  Church  S.  Severus  368;  Collège  SaxonicoiD   365 

Êrfart,  Ppivate  arcbitecture     365 

Eatin.  Churcb.  palpit,  epitaph     314 
Falkenaa  (Eobemia),  Castle     133 

Pelsenfcarg  near  Qvaz*   Castle     72 

Plensburg.  Cburcb  S.  Maria,  interior,  epitapbs     306 

Plensburg.  Cborcb  S.  Nicolas»  interior     306 

Plensburg»  Museam  of  industries,  furniture     307 

Frauenburg  (iobemia),  Castle     123 

Preiberg  (Sakony),  cathelral,  343;  iron  grille     343 

Preiberg.  Moritz  ffionument  317;  city  bail,  343;  priv*  Arcb-  342 
Preianstein  in  Priegnitz*  Castle     224 

Preising,  catbedral  6;  cbapel     6 

Preudenstein  (Saxony).  Castle  318,  344;  pictures     317 

Prieàlanà.(BobeiEia),  c^iarch,  toinb  145;  vessels   149 

Priedland  (Boheaiia).  Castle  102;   133 

Priedrichstadt.  Private  architecture     — -  293 

Priesacb,  cburcb,  tombs  73;  fountain     81 

Pritzlar.  Hochzeit  bouse     483 

Pflrstenaa  near  Michelstadt.  Castle     500 

Gadebusch  near  Schnerin.  Castle  269;  city  hall   269 

Gaming,  Monastery  buildings   62 

QanàersheiŒ.  Abbey  424;  city  hall   426 

Garmiscb.  Painted  façades   59 

Gettorf  (Schleswig).  church,  pulpit   307 

Giessèn,  Arsenal  432;  primate  arcbitecture     482 

Glessœannsdorf  (Silesia).  Castle  portai   184 

Gifhorn*  Castle   3S7 

Gikau*  Cburcb,  pulpit   310 

Gitschin.  Private  architecture     139 

Gôllerdorf*  Castle     ^2 

GOrlitz.  City  hall  204; -private  architecture     205 

Gotha.  Art  cabinet,  minor  art  worli  370;  P.  0.  portai    369 

Gotha,  Citn  hall  369;  castle  370;  private  arcbitecture  -  -  369 
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Gottorp  (Schlesnig).  Castle  302;  cbapel   302 
Graopen  (BoheiBia).  cfaarcù  altaps  101,  146;  priv,  archit.  -  101 
Graz.  Castle  71;  stoves  66;  landbaas  68;  well,  70,  71. 
Graz*  liSansoleoD)  of  empeecr  Ferâinasâ  II  71* 

Greifenstein  (Silesia),  City  hall  253;  private  archit,  -  -  253 

GreifenBtein,  Onivesity  collection,  art  industries     254 

Gr5dit2barg  (Silesia),  Castle  1/3;  portai  153    153 

Groas-Skal  (Bobemia),  castel  102;  stoves  150;  ceilings  —  148 
Grnneiiald  near  Berlin.  Castle,  hunting   224 

Gublao  near  Niaptsoii  (Silesia).  castle  portai   202 

Gfistron.  Catlill,  toobs,  268;  parisb  cbarcta,  furnitare   26S 

Gflstroîr.  Castle   263 
Halberstadt,  Petersbof  413;  city  hall  412   413- 

Halberstadt,  Ratbskeller  410;  Scbuhbof     412 

Halberstadt,  Steneranit  413;  Private  architecture  409   414 

Balle,  gênerai  354;  cathedral  356,  357;  décorations-  356  -  357 
Halle*  Church  $•  Maria  (Market),  Décorations     358 

Halle.  Church  S.  Moritz  358;  church  S,  Ulrich,  equipt    353 

Halle.  Moritzburg  357;  city  hall  358;  old  palace     357 

Halle.  Old  jieighhouse  359;  old  cemetery  36O;  priv.  archit-  352 
fiallstadt.  House  bell   50 

flaoDburg.  Church  S.  Catherina,  tower  282;  priv.  àrchit   282 
Hameln.  Hochzeit  house  428;  Rattenfanger  house  ̂       423 

Hameln.  Private  architecture     426 

HSnielschenburg  near  Hameln.  Castle    —   338 

Hanau.  Double  church  487;  gya))?asinffi  437;  market  place   486 

Hanan.  Well  oa  market  486;  old  city  hall  487;  priv.  Arcb   486 

Hanover.  Leibnitz  house  423;  private  architecture    422 

Haynau. (Silesia).  Castle  portai   182 

Hehlen  on  Weser.  Castle   393 

Heinrichsgrfln  (Bohenia).  Castle   133 

Heldburg  near  Heldburghausen.  Castle     371 

Helœstedt.  Old  university   394 

Herford.  Neustadt  keller  440;  city  hall  440;  well     -440 

Herford.  Private  architecture     441 

Hersfald.  City  hall       482 

HildesheiŒ.  Cathedral  rood  screen  420;  Pountain.  market —  420 

Hildesheini.  Kaiser  house  419;  Knochenbaueramt  house   415 

Hildesdeiffi.  Templars'  house  420;  Wedekind  house   417 

Hildesheiffi.  Private  architecture  414  -  —   .---  415 
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Hirschhorn.  Castle,  lord's  resiôeoce   504 
Hohenelbe.  Private  architecture  102   140 

Hobenfurt.  Monaatery  chorch,  stalls  14/;  liby.  parchts. — 148 

Hohenfurt.  Charch  Ciatercian,  altar  146;  choir  grilles  -  14? 
Hollenegg.  Castle,  stoves     66 

HSxter*  Frivate  architecture     428 

Hfllsede  near  Laueuau,  Castle     392 

HusuDD.  Castle  298;  private  architecture   298 

Jeua.  Bargkeller  3^8;  city  hall  gable  369;  priv.  Archit*-  369 
Jever,  Church,  tqœbs  294,  507;  castle,  îrood  ceiling  2967  297 

Iglan.  Monastery  pranciscan,  paneling  143,  paneling-lOlr  143 
Iglau.  City  gâte  143;  Private  architecture   143 
Innsbruck»  Church  Pranciscan  85;  Monnaient     88 

Innsfcruck,  Province  honse  87;  Muséum  85;  Post  office  —   87 

Innsbruck.  School  86;  priv.  archit,  S6;  iron  stoves     87 

Innsbruck.  Suburb  astting,  church,  epitaph      87 

Joch  (Bhine  province).  City  gâte  449;  priv.  Archit.    449 

iohannisberg  near  Neisse,  castle     152 

Jfilich.  City  hall   450 

Jnngbunzlau.  Library,  parhcœents  148;  priv,  Archit,    139 

Kempen.  Church,  organ  case   —  449 

Eiel.  Church  S.  Nicolas,  interior   312 

Kiel.  Thaulo»  ŒuseuŒ,  cases,  rrood  carvings   311 

Kiel.  Private  architecture  293   314 
Klagenfurt.  Poantains  74;  Landhaus  79;  chapel  80;  priv,  ac  80 

Klausenburg,  City  hall  129;  tower     98 

Klingenburg  (Boheœia),  Ruins,  terra  cottas     150 

Klosterneuburg,  couvent-      63 

Kolin  (BoheŒia).  Private  architecture   142 

KBla  (Cologne),  Cathedral,  epitaph  481:  tonibs   451 
Cologne.  Church  Capitol,  rood  screen  450;  church  3.  Georg,452 

Cologne,  Church  S.  ̂ ereon.  attar.  organ,  tabernacle    452 
Cologne,  do.  toœbs  451;  Church  Jesuits  452;  Church  3.  Marii 

Lys.  orgar  and  door   452 

Cologne,  Church  3,  Peter,  glass  452;  iron  grilles    452 

Cologne,  City  hall  454;  arsenal   459 

Koncarschitz  (Bohemia),  Little  castle   127 

KotDBiatau,  Castle  ruins   •    133 

KSniggratz,  Library,  parchments  148;  private  archit   139 

KBnigsberg.  Castle,  tombs,  coffins,  grilles   247 
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K8nigsberg«  Castle  242;  private  arcbitectare   246 

Kfinigairastephaosen  (flark),  Castle   224 

Kflthen.iSMMii.  Castle  378;  private  architecture   379 

Krakau  (Cracow).  Qathedral,  chapel  Jagellon  46;  bastlè —  46 

Krakau  (Cracoif).  Cloth  hall   118 

Krems.  Private  architectore   66. 

Kruœaa  (Bohemia),  Castle  123,  124;  Sgraffitos  148;  priv*arl24 

Kranitach.  Church,  epitapha   504 

Kaltenberg.  Charcb  S.  Barbara,  107.  136;  pnlt)it   147 

Kaltenberg,  AŒtshaas  142;  Italian  court   95 

Landshut.  District  offices  14;  Post  Office  14;  palace-  4,-  7 

Landshut,  Trausnitz   14 

Lauban,  City  hall   216 

Lauenbnrg.  Church,  organ  case,  ŒonnnieDt  of  duke   314 

Lauenstein  near  Pirna.  Church  altar   331 

LauQ  (Bohemia),  Qhurch  107436;  parchmenta  -  city  hall  -  -136 

Laun  (Boheœia),  City  gâte  136;  old  city  fountain  136  Priv.136 

Lebrade.  Church,  grave  slab   310 

Lehe  near  Lundea.  Marcns  Sî?eyn  Pïsel   300 

Leipzig,  General  345;  Fflrstenhaus  350;  Pleisenburg    348 

Leipzig*  Police  office  348;  Rathakeller  348;  city  hall  -  -347 

Leipzig,  Old  weigbhouse  348;  pHi^Bte7arçhiteBtQlPe346i  A  h  A351 

Leitœeritz.  Church.  fonts  100;  parchments   148 

Leitneritz.  City  hall  135;  paneling  101;  stoves  150   150 

Leitmeritz.  Castle  142   142 

Leitskau.  Castle     "224 

LeiDgo.  Tax  office  438;  city  hall  437;  priv.  architecture  -438 

Leonhard.  St,  Church,  tombs   73 

Letzlingen.  Castle   224 

Lichtenberg  (Hesse),  Cartle   494 

Lichterfelde  (Hark).  Castle   224 

Liegnitz.  Castle  173;  gymnasiuiB  177;. private  archit.   
176 

Linz.  MuseuiE,  stoves,  paintsd  faïence   
64 

LSbau,  Church  S.  Nicolas,  stalls,  epitaphs    2l6 

LBwenberg  (Silesia)-  City  hall  180;  private  archit.    
-130 

LQbeck.  General  270;  cathedral,  chandelier    
273 

LAbeck.  Church  S,  Egidius.  organ,  rood  screen   
277 

LUteck.  Chapel  Breicer,  bronze  grille   
-278 

Lfibeck.  Church  S,  Jacob,  chandelier,  organ  case    -  -  -273 

Labeck,  Church  3,  Maria,  interior  276  
 277 
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Lflbeck.  Church  S.  Peter,  chandelier,  
sconces,  grilles  —  27S 

Lflbeck,  Perchants'  
house;  F^edenhagen  

rooni  276;  city  hall  -272 
Lflbeck,  Old  arsenal  274;  primate  architecture     274 

Laditz  (Boheœia),  Parchments        14S 

Lflneberg,  Charch  S,  John,  epitaph,  choir  stalls   281 

Lflneberg,  City  hall  279;  city  dispensary  279;  fountein  -  -  282 

Lflnebepg,  Private  architecture     279 

Lutjenburg.  Charch,  epitaph,  pulpit   310 

Marburg  (Hesse),  Charch  S*  '^aria,  epitaph,  grilles,  fonts-  480 

yarbarg  (Hesse),  Lord's  mill  481;  city  hall  430;  govern't-  480 
Marbarg  (Hesse).  Castle  479;  private  architecture-;    431 

Marbarg  (Hesse).  Building  at  Elisabeth  fountain   481 

Marburg  (Steiermark)  City  hall  72;  priv.  Architecture    72 
Maria-Schnee  (Boheiia),  Ciùrchjllàin  alter     146 

Matsdorf  (Boheœia) «Castle     181 

îianenbarg  near  Villao,  Castle,  frescos   90 

Meisenheim.  Charch,  epitaphs     463 

Meissen,  Cathedral,  tomb  slabs  338;  Albrechtsburg  315    337 
Meissen,  Private  architecture    338 

fcfeldorf  (Schleswig),  Church  rood  screen   306 

Mellenthin  (Pomerania),  Castle     251 
Melnik  (Bohemia),  Parist  charch,  décorative  paintingsl37,14S,149. 

Melnik  (Bohemia),  Castle  137;  library  parchments     148 

Meran,  Eentamt,  frescos   90 

Mersebarg.  Sathedral,  pulpit  363;  castle  361.362;  ??«11  -  -  3^3 

Meseritsch  (Bohemia),  Castle     143 

Michelstadt.  City  church,  toibs  502;  fountains  502,503  —  504 

Mcbelstact,  Market  502;  city  hall  502;  castle  502.  priv.- -504. 

MichelstStten.  Castle   63 

Millstadt.  Church.  toibs     73 

Minden.  City  hall  442;  Privats  architecture   442 

Mittenjiald.  Painted  façades   39 

weiln.  Church,  choir  stalls   314 

Uoritzburg.near  Dresden.  Castle   336 

Mukarczofi  (Bohemia).  Church  bell   147 

Munich.  Academy  of  Arts  (Old  Jesuit  collège)   •  24 

Munich.  Pleischhalle,  frescos  33;  Ludwigsburg   26 

Wunich.  ColuBin  S.  Maria  36;  old  niint  22;  palace   26/ 

Munich.  Grotto  court  32;  impérial  vestibule   33 

Mflnder.  Church  S.  Blasius,  epitaph.  organ  case     432 
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Mflûder.  Old  dacal  caetle  429;  cit:  hall  430;ppiv.  archit,-  431 

yfinster.  Catbedral,  epitapbs  and  altars  447;  cbapter  bail-  444 

MÛster.  Cbopch  S*  Lodgerick,  choir  etalls   445 

UQnster*  Kramer  coart  boase,  paneling  445;  city  hall  444,-  447 

Mfinster.  Frieden  hall  445;  Old  city  linehaus,  Weigbhouae  -  446 
Mflnstsr,  Private  architectore  444,     445 

Marao  (Steieroark),  Castle  72;  stoves   66 

Nachod.  Castle  102;  private  architecture     140 

Neckarsteinach,  City  charch,  tomba    504 

Negaa  (Steiepœark)*  eastle     72 

Neisse*  Papish  church,  tomba,  grilles  197;  city  hall  —  -  195 

Neisse.  Breslao  gâte  197;  well  197;  private  architecture  -  I96 
Nenhans  (Bohemia).  Castle  125;  city  buildicg     125 

Neubaus  (Westphalia).  Castle     434 

Neabof  (Eohemia),  castle     142 

Heustadt  on  Hardt.  Private  architectore   139 

Nikolsbarg.  Castle     143 

NordhaaseD.  City  hall   -370 

îJortorf,  Church,   font   310 

Nureffiberg,  Design  for  former  fouctain  at  Prague   119 

Oberburg  (Steiermark).  Church   73 
Oberlahnstein.  House,  wooden        471 

Oels  (Bohemia).  Church,  sgraffitos  —     143 

Oels  (Silesia).  Parish  church,  tombs  200;  castle  197,  priv-140 

Oldenburg.  City  hall,  293;  castle     293 

Olmfltz.  City  hall  144;  panelings  101;  Private  archit.    144 

Oportschno,  Castle   —  —  ^   —  -  102 

Osnabrûck.  Private  architecture   443 

Oèàek,  Monastery,  parchments  143;  do,  church,  stalls     147 

Paderborn,  City  hall   442 

Pansin  near  Stargard.  Castle     251 

Pardubitz,  Parisb  church,  tomb  145;  private  architecture  -  142 

Fartenbeim,  Church,  painting     5^4 

Pernatein  (Moravia).  Castle   143 

Pilsen.  Church,  altar  146;  archdeaconery  I3I;  city  hall    I3I 

Filsen.  Bing  100;  private  architecture   129 

Pirna.  Parish  church  340;  city  hall   339 

Flagiitz  (Sèteslaià).  Castle     Î3$ 

Plathe  (Pomerania).  Castle     251 

Podiebrad  (Bohemia).  Castle   141 
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POllao  (Steiermapk).  Churcb —    —  73 
Fosen.  City  hall   «.-   216 

Pracbàtit2  (Bohemia).  City  bail  128;  private  architecture-  127 

Prague.  Cathedral,  vessela  149;  emeperor's  toiDb  145;  rail'gllS 
Prague.  Chapter  parhcmenta  14S;  cburcb  Kreuzberr  —     122 

Prague.  Cburcb  S.  Maria  Victoria,100,120;Cri,  S.  Nicolas   122 

Prague  Cburcb  Salvator  (jesuit),  vest.122;  cburcb  Tein  —  146 

Prague.  Belvédère  108;  fountain  112;  bridge  towers  —  -  -  94 

Prague,  fadislaw  hall  105;  Pal.  Jésuite  122;  refectory  —  123 

Prague.  Statue  S.  fîaria  on  Altstadt  Ring   145 

Prague.  Lluseuic,  stove  tiles  froiE  Trosky    —  -  150 

Prague.  P.  Lobkoifitz  100;  P.  Scbïiarzenberg  118;  Waldstein-  102,120 
Prague.  Do  hall  120;  othera  of  prominence  122;  Fonder  tow.  104 

Prague.  Old  city  bail  113;  stove  150;  Kleinseite  c.  bail  -  120 

Prague.  Royal  palace,  stair  120;  Ooiversity,  parcbœeDts  -  148 

Prague.  Well  on  Little  Ring,  railing     118 

Prague.  Private  architecture  il8     120 

Prague,  near.  Castle  Lititz  94;  castle  Stern  93    112 

Pragtbal  (Lower  Austria).  Castle     63 

Pudagla  on  Osedoni  island.  Castle   250 

Fyrba  (Lojier  Austria).  Cburcb,  toitb   63 

Raudnitz  (Eoheniia).  Castle  137;  parcbments   r-  148 

Reicbenberg  (Eobemia).  City  hall  138;  castel     138 
Reifenstein  near  Sterzing.  Castle,  frescos     90 

Rendsburg.  Cburcb  S.  Maria,  inteeior     •     308 

Rhense.  House,  wooden   *   471 

Reigersfcurg  (Steiermark).  Castle  72;  stoves   66 

Ronneburg  in  Wetterau.  Castle   483 

Rosenburg  near  Sggenbarg.  Castle  6I    123 

Rôthelstein  (SteieriDark).  castle   73 

Runkelstein.  Castle,  mural  paintings        90 

3aaz.  Parcbments  148;  city  hall   135 
Salqburg.  Catbelral  91;  church  Pranciscan  92;  well  railing  50,92 

Salzburg.  Ironîrork  92;  ceœetery  91;  Ceœetery  Sébastian  —  92 

Salzburg.  Iron  grave  cross  50;  palace,  portai  grille     92 

Salzburg.  Castle  Hohen-salzburg  92;  stoves     92 

Salzsuffeln.  grivate  architecture   440 

Sarau  near  PlQn.  Cburcb,  choir  stalls-     311 

Schalaburè  near  Môlk.  castls     60 
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Scbatzlav,  private  arcbitecture   140 

Scùleicitz  near  Eggenbarg.  Castle   --v  62 

Scnleswig.  Çatbedral,  palpit,  epitapbs  2SB     305 
Schnialkalden,  Gity  churcù,  chandelier  478;  priv,  Archit*  -  47B 

Schmaliâlden,  Castle  474;  chapel  232     476 

Scbrattenburg  (Steierœark),  castle,  frescos  and  stoves  66-  72 
Snhiferin.  Castle   •   262 

SchîfSbber.  Castle   391 

Seckao,  Mausoleuni  arctiduke  Cari  II   73 

Segeberg.  Cburch,  pulpit.  chandelier   . —  309 

Selent,  Ctinrch,  pulpit   •   311 

Seltschaa»  -  (Bohemia).  Library,  papchœents   ••   ^98 

Seligenstadt  (Boheœia).  SteinheiŒ  gâte  504;  priv.  Arcbit.-  504 
Semil  (Bohemia),  City  hall   140 

Siebeneîchen  near  LSwenberg  (Silesia).  Castle  portai     135 

SiniŒern.  Parish  church,  toibe   463 

Smetschna  (Bohemia).  castle     136 

Sobernheiii!^  Castle  buildings   466 

Sobieslaa  (Bohemia).  Private  architecture   123 

Sôding  (Steiermark),  Church,  winged  altar   -•  43 

Sonderburg,  Castle     298 

Spital  on  Drau.  Castle  Porzia  75;  districh  offices     73 

Spital  on  Drau.  private  architecture,  courts     79 

Stadthagen.  Church,  tomfc  437;  fountains   -434 

Stadthagen,  City  hall  435;  castle   434 

Stargard.  City  hall  253;  gâtes  253;  private  architecture  -  253 

Steier.  Granary   65 

Sterzing,  Parish  church,  toicbs   503 

Stettin.  Castle  250;  private  architecture   251 

StircziŒ  (Bohamia).  Castle   ^--142 

Stolpen.  Castle  portai     3l6 

Strahow  (Boheicia).  L'onastery  churcb,  cboir  stalls   147 

Straho'rf  (Bohemia).  Mussuœ.  parchnrients  100 —  —   14S 

Strakonitz  (Eohemia).  Castle  123;  cnurch  3.  Wenzel,  portai  129 

Stralsund.  church  S.  garia,  chandelier  256;  priv.  3rchlt.-.255 

Stralsund.  Sity  hall  255;  ŒQseum  art  industries-'    256 

Strechau  near  Admont  (Steiermark).  Castle-  -     73 

Stuttgart.  New  Lusthaus   -110 

îator  (Bohemia).  Gates  128;  stons  table  123;  priv.  Arcbit-  123 

Teltsch  (Moravia).  Castle  133;  monastery  parcbDoents   
148 
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•/epl  (Boùeaia).  Monast,  charch  portai  I33,  Monast,  parchments  143. 
Teplit2.  Lifcrary.  parcbments     —     I43 

Thalfcerg  (Steiermark).  Castle     72 

Thisniiaasen  near  Sternheini,  Castle   434 
Tondern.  n^^i^rch,  internai  equipnient   306 
Torgau.  Castle  Hartinfels  316,  319;  Chapel     323 
Torgau,  ̂ ity  bail  324;  private  architecture   324 
Traben  on  Moselle.  î?ood  construction  4â9   471 
Tratzfcurg.  Castle   90 
îrautenfels  (Steiernoark).  gastle   72 
Trebnitz  (Eohenoia).  Library,  parchments   148 

Trêves,  fiathedral,  pulpit  466;  tombs   465 
Trêves.  Churcb  Liebfraaen.  gallery  465;  altar   466 

Trêves.  Churcb  S.  fiathias,  epitaph  465;  palace  archbisbop-  466 
Trêves.  Markst  fountain  466;  private  architecture    466 

Omstadt.  City  hall   504 

Varenhclz  iii  Lippe.  Castle  ---  —  --  —   —  -  434 

Veltburns  cear  Brixea.  Castle-  --«--------«--  90 

Villacb.  Farisb  churcb,  tombs,  pulpit,  font-  -------  73 
î?acbtersbach.  Castle   4S3 

'i?aldh3uten  (Opper  Austria).  Farisb  churcb   63 
^allern  (Eobeniia).  Private  architecture   123 

Waltirsch  (Bohemia).  Chnrch  137;  tombs     133 

Weilberg.  Castle     484 

ïïeiniar.  City  churcb,  décoration,  epitaph   364 

Weiaiar.  Old  castle  363;  red  castle  363;  CBsnach  house   364 

Weimar.  Criminal  court,  arcs  364;  private  architecture  —  363 

Werder.  Churcb.  pulpit     3O9 

Wesel.  Private  architecture   449 

Wesely  (Bobemia).  City  hall   128 

Westensee.  Churcb,  monuireat,  pulpit   303 
Wetzlar.  Half  timber  bouse     484 

Vienna.  Cathedral,  tombs  and  otbsr  détails  —  ---     54 

Vienna.  Churcb  Tentonic  order,  tomb  56;  ch.  3.  tïicbael  -  -  56 

Vienna.  Chapel  Salvator.  portai  5^;  ?•  impérial,  Sîfiss  c-t  57 

Vienna.  Stables  5S;  suŒmer  house  58;  priv.  architecture —  56 
Wiener-iMeustadt.  artillery  barracks   58 

Windbag  (Loîier  Austria).  Castle   63 

ffinterberg  (Bobemia).  Private  architecture     128 

Wisœar.  Fflrstenhof   —   257 
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ï^ittiDgau,  Castle  123,  125;  sgraffitoa   148 
ffittingsn*  ParcbiBents  148;  city  buildings   125 
Wlaachiffi  (Eoheœia).  Castle     142 
Wolfenbflttel.  Cburch  S.  Jaria  396;  altar,  font   399 
Wolfenbflttel.  Cburch  S.  Maria*  Iron  grille,  organ  case  —  400 
Wolfenbflttel*  Dacal  castle  400;  arsenal   400 
Wolfenbflttel.  Old  dispensary  on  Market     400 
Wolfsborg  (Hanover).  Castle   387 
Wolbeck  near  Mflnster*  Castle   •   447 
Worlik  (Bofaeiuia).  ferra  cottas   150 
Xanten*  Minster,  cloister,  epitapbs   449 
Zeilern  (Lower  Aostria).  Castle   63 
Zell  on  Moselle*  Honting  castle   466 

Zerbst*  Cborch  S*  Nicolas,  epitaph,  font     378 
Zerbst*  City  scbool  378;  city  bail  378;  priv*  archit*    378 
Zittan*  Charcb  Praoen,  pulpit  214;  cborch  Peter,  Paul    214 
Zittau.  Library  building  214;  Gyinasiuœ  214;  tomb    214 
Zittau*  Market  fountain  214;  private  architecture —     214 

ZnaiŒ.  City  bail  66   %i^ 
Zwickau  (Bobeinia).  Church   133 
Zîiickau  (Saxony).  Church  S*  Maria,  équipaient   344 
Zffickau  (Saxony)*  Church  S.  Catherine,  pulpit   344* 
Zwickau  (Saxony)*  Castle  Osterstein  345;priv*  architecture  344 


